
Index to U.S. Food and Drug Administration’s (FDA) Response to Natural Resources Defense Council’s 
(NRDC) October 11, 2013 Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) Request (FDA FOA Request No 2013-
8042) for 20 Selected Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) Nsotices (GRN) Submitted to the Agency 
between 1998 and 2013. 
 

GRN No.1 Description FDA’s Disposition of GRN Total 
Pages 

Page # in 
Main File2 

 Index  1 1 
 NRDC’s FOIA Request – 

October 11, 2013 
 9 2 

 FDA’s Confirmation of receipt -   1 11 
 FDA’s 1st Response – January 16, 

2014  
 1 12 

 FDA’s 2nd Response – March 19, 
2014 

 1 13 

 FDA’s 3rd Response – March 19, 
2014 

 1 14 

GRN-1 Soy isoflavone extract  Nov 3, 1998 
At notifier's request, FDA ceased 
to evaluate the notice 

809 15 

1 Posted at www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/fcn/fcnNavigation.cfm?rpt=grasListing. 
2  See file labelled “chemicals-in-food-FOIA-Main.pdf” for information on other GRNs. 
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October 11, 2013 

 
VIA FAX AND CERTIFIED MAIL  

 
Food and Drug Administration 
Division of Freedom of Information    
Office of Shared Services 
Office of Public Information and Library Services 
12420 Parklawn Drive 
ELEM-1029  
Rockville, MD 20857 
FAX: (301) 827-9267 
 
 
Re: FOIA Request for Records Regarding Generally Recognized as Safe Notices Received 

by the Agency 

 

Dear FOIA Officer: 
 
I write on behalf of the Natural Resources Defense Council (NRDC) to request disclosure of records 
pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act (“FOIA”), 5 U.S.C. § 552, and applicable Food and Drug 
Administration (“FDA”) regulations, 21 C.F.R. Part 20. 
 
I. Description of Records Sought 

 
 Please produce records1 in FDA’s possession, custody or control on or before September 30, 
2013 associated with the Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) notices described in Appendix A. 
We are specifically seeking the following records: 

(a) Communications between FDA and the individual or firm that submitted the GRAS 
notice to the agency as well as the additive manufacturer or their representative; 

(b) Comments received from other persons outside the agency regarding the GRAS 
notice; 

(c) Communications between FDA and the European Food Safety Authority regarding 
the substance or substances described in the GRAS notice; and 

                                                 
1  “Records” means anything denoted by the use of that word or its singular form in the text of FOIA and 
includes correspondence, minutes of meetings, memoranda, notes, emails, notices, facsimiles, charts, tables, 
presentations, orders, filings, and other writings (handwritten, typed, electronic, or otherwise produced, 
reproduced, or stored). This request seeks responsive records in the custody of any FDA office, including, but 
not limited to, FDA Headquarters offices, and specifically including FDA offices in possession of records 
regarding the GRAS notifications described in Appendix A. 
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(d) Memo from FDA’s scientific staff describing the preliminary or final results of their 
evaluation of the GRAS notices exposure assessment, toxicity assessment, safety 
assessment, or environmental impact. 

 
We are not seeking: 
(a) Copies of the notices and agency decisions FDA posted at 

http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/fcn/fcnNavigation.cfm?rpt=grasListing as of 
October 10, 2013.   

 
II. Request for a Fee Waiver 

NRDC requests that FDA waive the fee that it would otherwise charge for search and 
production of the records described above. FOIA dictates that requested records be provided without 
charge “if disclosure of the information is in the public interest because it is likely to contribute 
significantly to public understanding of the operations or activities of the government and is not 
primarily in the commercial interest of the requester.” 5 U.S.C. § 552(a)(4)(A)(iii); see also 21 C.F.R. 
§ 20.46.  The requested disclosure would meet both of these requirements. In addition, NRDC 
qualifies as “a representative of the news media” entitled to a reduction of fees under FOIA. 5 U.S.C. 
§ 552(a)(4)(A)(ii)(II). 

A. NRDC Satisfies the First Fee Waiver Requirement 

 
The disclosure requested here would be “likely to contribute significantly to public 

understanding of the operations or activities of the government.”  5 U.S.C. § 552(a)(4)(A)(iii); 21 
C.F.R. § 20.46(a)(1). Each of the four factors used by FDA to evaluate the first fee waiver 
requirement indicates that a fee waiver is appropriate for this request. See 21 C.F.R. § 20.46(b).  

 
1. Subject of the request 
 
The records requested here were either received by the agency or generated by the agency as 

it evaluated the GRAS notice.  The requested records thus directly concern “the Government’s 
operations or activities.”  21 C.F.R. § 20.46(b). 
 

2. Informative value of the information to be disclosed 

 
The requested records are “likely to contribute significantly to public understanding of 

operations and activities of the Government.” 21 C.F.R. § 20.46(a)(1).  The public does not currently 
possess comprehensive information regarding the government’s role in addressing public health 
issues related to the potential use of the listed GRAS substances in food.  

 
We believe that the records requested are not currently in the public domain. Their disclosure 

would thus meaningfully inform public understanding with respect to food safety, as further discussed 
below. However, if FDA were to conclude that some of the requested records are publicly available, 
NRDC would like to discuss that conclusion and might agree to exclude such records from this 
request. 
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3. Contribution to an understanding of the subject by the public is likely to result 

from disclosure. 

 
Because NRDC is a “representative of the news media,” as explained in Part II.C below, 

FDA must presume that this disclosure is likely to contribute to public understanding of its subject. 
21 C.F.R. § 20.45(a)(2).  

 
However, even if NRDC were not a media requester, NRDC’s expertise in food safety, 

extensive communications capabilities, and proven history of dissemination of information of public 
interest—including information obtained from FOIA records requests—indicate that NRDC has the 
ability and will to use disclosed records to reach a broad audience of interested persons with any 
relevant and newsworthy information the records reveal. 

 
NRDC intends to disseminate any newsworthy information in the released records and its 

analysis of such records to its member base and to the broader public, through one or more of the 
many communications channels referenced below. NRDC frequently disseminates newsworthy 
information to the public for free, and does not intend to resell the information requested here. 
NRDC’s more than one million members and online activists are a broad audience of persons 
interested in the subject of GRAS notices, and when combined with NRDC’s communications to the 
public at large, the likely audience of interested persons to be reached is certainly reasonably broad. 
As NRDC’s long history of incorporating information obtained through FOIA into reports, articles 
and other communications illustrates, NRDC is well prepared to convey to the public any relevant 
information it obtains through this records request. 

 
NRDC has the ability to disseminate information on GRAS notices through many channels. 

As of September 2013, these include, but are not limited to the following: 
 
 NRDC’s website, available at http://www.nrdc.org , which is updated daily and draws 

approximately 1,142,700 page views and 478,000 unique visitors per month.  
 OnEarth magazine, which is distributed to approximately 130,000 subscribers, for sale at 

newsstands and bookstores, and available free of charge at http://www.onearth.org (a site 
that itself has about 33,700 email subscribers and receives more than 45,600 unique 
visitors per month). 

 Nature’s Voice newsletter on current environmental issues, which is distributed five times 
a year to NRDC’s more than one million members and online activists, and is available 
online at http://www.nrdc.org/naturesvoice/default.asp. 

 Earth Action email list which has more than 179,000 subscribers who receive biweekly 
information on urgent environmental issues. This information is also made available 
through NRDC’s online Action Center at http://www.nrdc.org/action/default.asp. 

 This Green Life, which is an electronic newsletter on environmentally sustainable living. 
It is distributed by email to 52,000 subscribers and made available online at 
http://www.nrdc.org/thisgreenlife/default.asp.  

 NRDC Online, which is a semimonthly electronic environmental newsletter distributed 
by e-mail to more than 50,400 subscribers, at http://www.nrdc.org/newsletter.  

  “Switchboard,” available at http://switchboard.nrdc.org , which is a staff blogging site 
that is updated daily and features more than 130 bloggers writing about current 
environmental issues. The blogs draw approximately 175,00 page views and 109,200 
unique visitors per month; Switchboard’s RSS feeds have approximately 7,500 
subscribers; and Switchboard posts appear on websites of other major internet media 
outlets, such as “The Huffington Post,” at http://www.huffingtonpost.com.  
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 NRDC’s profiles on “Facebook,” at http://www.facebook.com/nrdc.org, and “Twitter,” at 
http://www.twitter.com/nrdc, are updated daily and have approximately 210,000 fans and 
105,900 followers, respectively. 

 
NRDC issues press releases, issue papers, and reports; directs and produces movies, such as 

Stories from the Gulf, narrated by Robert Redford and Acid Test, narrated by Sigourney Weaver; 
participates in press conferences and interviews with reporters and editorial writers; and has 
approximately thirty staff members dedicated to communications work, see list of select 
communications staff at http://www.nrdc.org/about/staff.asp.  

 
NRDC employees provide Congressional testimony; appear on television, radio and web 

broadcasts and at conferences; and contribute to numerous national newspapers, magazines, academic 
journals, other periodicals, and books.  
 

NRDC routinely uses FOIA to obtain information from federal agencies that NRDC legal and 
scientific experts analyze in order to inform the public about a variety of issues, including energy 
policy, climate change, wildlife protection, nuclear weapons, pesticides, drinking water safety, and air 
quality. Some specific examples are provided below: 
 

(1) In October 2008, NRDC issued a report assessing the degree of enforcement of 
California’s environmental and public health laws. This report, An Uneven Shield: 
The Record of Enforcement and Violations Under California’s Environmental, 
Health, and Workplace Safety Laws, examined data on known violations and law 
enforcement responses under six critical pollution, health, and workplace safety 
programs. Much of the data analyzed in the study was obtained through formal FOIA 
requests; some of it was synthesized from other sources. See id. at pp. 4, 16. 

 
(2) NRDC obtained, through a court-enforced FOIA request, records of the operations of 

the Bush administration’s Energy Task Force, headed by Vice President Dick 
Cheney. It made those records available, along with analysis of selected excerpts and 
links to the administration’s index of withheld documents, on NRDC’s website at 
http://www.nrdc.org/air/energy/taskforce/tfinx.asp.  NRDC’s efforts helped to inform 
the public about an issue that, even before the records’ release, had attracted 
considerable attention. See, e.g., Elizabeth Shogren, “Bush Gets One-Two Punch on 
Energy,” L.A. Times, Mar. 28, 2002, at A22; Bennett Roth, “Houston Energy-Drilling 
Firm Appears in Documents from Energy Department,” Houston Chronicle, Apr. 12, 
2002. 

 
(3) NRDC obtained, through a FOIA request, a memorandum by ExxonMobil 

advocating the replacement of a highly respected atmospheric scientist, Dr. Robert 
Watson, as the head of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. NRDC used 
this memorandum to help inform the public about what may have been behind the 
decision by the Bush administration to replace Dr. Watson. See NRDC Press Release 
and attached Exxon memorandum, “Confidential Papers Show Exxon Hand in White 
House Move to Oust Top Scientist from International Global Warming Panel,” Apr. 
3, 2002; Elizabeth Shogren, “Charges Fly Over Science Panel Pick,” L.A. Times, Apr. 
4, 2002, at A19. 

 
(4) NRDC incorporated information obtained through FOIA into a 2005 report, 

published and provided free of charge at NRDC’s website, see 
http://www.nrdc.org/wildlife/marine/sound/contents.asp, on the impacts of military 
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sonar and other industrial noise pollution on marine life. See Sounding the Depths II: 
The Rising Toll of Sonar, Shipping and Industrial Ocean Noise on Marine Life (Nov. 
2005) (update to 1999 report). The report also relied upon and synthesized 
information from other sources. Since the report’s publication, the sonar issue has 
continued to attract widespread public attention. See, e.g., “Protest Raised over New 
Tests of Naval Sonar,” National Public Radio, All Things Considered, July 24, 2007. 

 
(5) NRDC scientists have used information obtained through FOIA to publish analyses 

of the United States’ and other nations’ nuclear weapons programs. In 2004, for 
example, NRDC scientists incorporated information obtained through FOIA into a 
feature article on the United States’ plans to deploy a ballistic missile system and the 
implications for global security. See Hans M. Kristensen, Matthew G. McKinzie, and 
Robert S. Norris, “The Protection Paradox,” Bulletin of Atomic Scientists, Mar./Apr. 
2004. 

 
(6) NRDC has used White House documents obtained through FOIA and from other 

sources to inform the public about EPA’s failures to protect wildlife and workers 
from the pesticide atrazine in the face of industry pressure to keep atrazine on the 
market. See http://www.nrdc.org/health/atrazine/files/atrazine10.pdf; see also 
William Souder, “It’s Not Easy Being Green: Are Weed-Killers Turning Frogs Into 
Hermaphrodites?” Harper’s Bazaar, Aug. 1, 2006 (referencing documents obtained 
and posted online by NRDC). 

 
(7) NRDC has obtained, through FOIA and other sources, information on the levels of 

arsenic in drinking water supplies across the country. NRDC synthesized that 
information into a report, Arsenic and Old Laws (2000), printed and made available 
online through NRDC’s website, see 
http://www.nrdc.org/water/drinking/arsenic/aolinx.asp, and provided analysis 
describing its significance and guiding interested members of the public on how to 
learn more about arsenic in their own drinking water supplies. Id.; see also Steve 
LaRue, “EPA Aims to Cut Levels of Arsenic in Well Water,” San Diego Union-
Tribune, June 5, 2000, at B1 (referencing NRDC report). 

 
(8) In 2000, NRDC used information obtained through FOIA to publish a report 

analyzing the impacts of manure pollution from large livestock feedlots on human 
health, fish and wildlife. See NRDC, Spills & Kills, Aug. 2000. 

 
(9) In 1999, NRDC obtained, through FOIA, a Defense Department document, History 

of the Custody and Deployment of Nuclear Weapons: July 1945 through September 
1977. The document attracted significant press attention once it was disclosed. See, 
e.g., Walter Pincus, “Study Says U.S. Secretly Placed Bombs; Cold War 
Deployments Affected Mostly Allies,” Washington Post (Oct. 20, 1999) at A3. One 
of NRDC’s nuclear scientists, Robert Norris, published a detailed analysis of this 
document explaining its significance to the public. See Robert S. Norris, William M. 
Arkin, and William Burr, “Where They Were,” Bulletin of Atomic Scientists, 
Nov./Dec. 1999. 

 
(10) In 1996, NRDC obtained, through FOIA, test results regarding lead levels in the 

District of Columbia’s drinking water supplies. NRDC made the test results public 
along with analysis explaining the significance of the results. See D’Vera Cohn, “Tap 
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Water Safeguards Still Stalled; City Failed to Tell Some Residents of Excess Lead 
Contamination,” Washington Post, Apr. 18, 1996, at J1. 

 
(11) In 1989, NRDC obtained, through FOIA, testimony, previously suppressed by the 

first Bush administration, by federal experts who opposed oil drilling off the coasts of 
California and Florida. See Larry Liebert, “Oil Testimony Reportedly Quashed; 
Environmentalists say Federal Experts Pressured by Bush,” Orange County Register, 
Oct. 5, 1989, at A6. 

 
(12) In 1988, NRDC obtained, through FOIA, a report by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service that declared that the government’s review of offshore oil drilling in 
Northern California was incomplete and overly optimistic. Reagan administration 
officials had tried to keep the report secret and then repudiated it upon its release. See 
Eric Lichtblau, “Federal Report Blasts Offshore Oil Studies,” L.A. Times, June 4, 
1988, at A32. 

 
(13) In 1982, NRDC obtained, through a FOIA request, an EPA memorandum stating that 

most air pollution monitors have repeatedly underestimated levels of toxic lead in the 
air. NRDC used the memorandum to inform the public about the consequences of 
EPA’s proposal to relax restrictions on lead in gasoline. See Sandra Sugawara, “Lead 
in Air is Undermeasured, EPA Section Chief’s Memo Says,” Washington Post, July 
11, 1982, at A6.2 

 
As these examples demonstrate, NRDC has a proven ability to digest, synthesize, and quickly 

disseminate information gleaned from FOIA requests to a broad audience of interested persons. 
Therefore, the requested records disclosure is likely to contribute to the public’s understanding of the 
subject. 

 
4. Significance of the contribution to public understanding 

 
The records requested shed light on a matter of considerable public interest and concern: 

GRAS notices for additives use in food.   
 
Public understanding of food safety would be significantly enhanced by disclosure of the 

requested records concerning GRAS notices. Disclosure would help the public to more effectively 
evaluate food safety. Disclosure would also help the public to better understand and evaluate FDA’s 
actions (or inaction) on GRAS notices. 

 
B. NRDC Satisfies the Second Fee Waiver Requirement 

 
Disclosure in this case would also satisfy the second prerequisite of a fee waiver request 

because NRDC does not have any commercial interest that would be furthered by the requested 
disclosure. 5 U.S.C. § 552(a)(4)(A)(iii); 21 C.F.R. § 20.46(c).  NRDC is a not-for-profit organization 
and does not act as a middleman to resell information obtained under FOIA. “Congress amended 
FOIA to ensure that it be ‘liberally construed in favor of waivers for noncommercial requesters.’” 

                                                 
2 Information NRDC obtained through FOIA requests resulted in other articles, in addition to those referenced 
above, see, e.g., Felicity Barringer, “Science Panel Issues Report on Exposure to Pollutant,” N.Y. Times, Jan. 11, 
2005; Katharine Q. Seelye, “Draft of Air Rule is Said to Exempt Many Old Plants,” N.Y. Times, Aug. 22, 2003; 
Don Van Natta, Jr., “E-Mail Suggests Energy Official Encouraged Lobbyist on Policy,” N.Y. Times, Apr. 27, 
2002. 
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Judicial Watch, Inc. v. Rossotti, 326 F.3d 1309, 1312 (D.C. Cir. 2003) (internal citation omitted); see 
Natural Res. Def. Council v. United States Envtl. Prot. Agency, 581 F. Supp. 2d 491, 498 (S.D.N.Y. 
2008). NRDC wishes to serve the public by reviewing, analyzing and disclosing newsworthy and 
presently non-public information about GRAS notices. As noted at Part II.A, any work done by FDA 
on GRAS notices relates to a matter of considerable public interest and concern. Disclosure of the 
requested records will contribute significantly to public understanding of GRAS notices and 
associated threats to human health and the environment.  

 
C. NRDC Is a Media Requester 

 

Even if FDA denies a public interest waiver of all costs and fees, NRDC is a representative of 
the news media entitled to a reduction of fees under FOIA, 5 U.S.C. § 552(a)(4)(A)(ii), and FDA’s 
FOIA regulations, 21 C.F.R. § 20.45(a)(2).  See Elec. Privacy Info. Ctr. v. Dep’t of Def., 241 F. Supp. 
2d 5, 6, 11-15 (D.D.C. 2003) (a “non-profit public interest organization” qualifies as a representative 
of the news media under FOIA where it publishes books and newsletters on issues of current interest 
to the public); Letter from Alexander C. Morris, FOIA Officer, United States Dep’t of Energy, to 
Joshua Berman, NRDC (Feb. 10, 2011) (granting NRDC media requester status).  
 

NRDC is in part organized and operated to publish or transmit news to the public. As 
described earlier in this request, NRDC publishes a quarterly magazine, OnEarth, which has 
approximately 150,000 subscribers, is available at newsstands and bookstores, and has won numerous 
news media awards, including the Independent Press Award for Best Environmental Coverage and 
for General Excellence, a Gold Eddie Award for editorial excellence among magazines, and the 
Phillip D. Reed Memorial Award for Outstanding Writing on the Southern Environment. NRDC also 
publishes a regular newsletter for its more than one million members and online activists; issues other 
electronic newsletters, action alerts, public reports and analyses; and maintains free online libraries of 
these publications. NRDC maintains a significant additional communications presence on the internet 
through its staff blogging site, “Switchboard,” which is updated daily and features more than 130 
bloggers writing about current environmental issues, and through daily news messaging on “Twitter” 
and “Facebook.” See OPEN Government Act of 2007, Pub. L. No. 110-175, § 3, 121 Stat. 2524 
(2007) (codified at 5 U.S.C. § 552(a)(4)(A)(ii)) (clarifying that “as methods of news delivery evolve . 
. . such alternative media shall be considered to be news-media entities”). The aforementioned 
publications and media sources routinely include information about current events of interest to the 
readership and the public. To publish and transmit this news content, NRDC employs approximately 
thirty staff dedicated full-time to communications with the public, including accomplished journalists 
and editors, see list of select communications staff at http://www.nrdc.org/about/staff.asp. These staff 
rely on information acquired under FOIA and through other means. That NRDC is a public interest 
advocacy organization is inconsequential so long as “its activities qualify as those of a representative 
of news media,” and NRDC’s do. Elec. Privacy Info. Ctr., 241 F. Supp. 2d at 12. Public interest 
organizations meeting the requirements “are regularly granted news representative status.” Serv. 
Women’s Action Network v. Dep’t of Def., 888 F. Supp. 2d 282, 287-88 (D. Conn. 2012) (according 
media requester status to the American Civil Liberties Union).3 

Information obtained as a result of this request will, if appropriately newsworthy, be 
synthesized with information from other sources and used by NRDC to create and disseminate unique 
articles, reports, analyses, blogs, tweets, emails, and/or other distinct informational works through one 
or more of NRDC’s publications or other suitable media channels. NRDC staff gather information 

                                                 
3 To be a representative of the news media, an organization need not exclusively perform news gathering 
functions. If that were required, major news and entertainment entities like the National Broadcasting Company 
(NBC) would not qualify as representatives of the news media. This country has a long history, dating back to 
its founding, of news organizations engaging in public advocacy. 
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from a variety of sources—including documents provided pursuant to FOIA requests—to write 
original articles and reports that are featured in its OnEarth magazine, newsletters, blogs, and other 
NRDC-operated media outlets. NRDC seeks the requested records to aid its own news-disseminating 
activities by obtaining, analyzing, and distributing information likely to contribute significantly to 
public understanding, not to resell the information to other media organizations. 

 
III. Willingness to Pay Fees Under Protest 

 
Please provide the records requested above irrespective of the status and outcome of your 

evaluation of NRDC’s fee category status and fee waiver request. In order to prevent delay in FDA’s 
provision of the requested records, NRDC states that it will, if necessary and under protest, pay fees 
in accordance with FDA’s FOIA regulations at 21 C.F.R. § 20.45 for all or a portion of the requested 
records. Please consult with NRDC, however, before undertaking any action that would cause the fee 
to exceed $500. Such payment will not constitute any waiver of NRDC’s right to seek administrative 
or judicial review of any denial of its fee waiver request and/or rejection of its fee category assertion. 
 

IV. Conclusion 

 
We trust that, in responding to this request, FDA will comply with all relevant deadlines and 

other obligations set forth in FOIA and FDA’s FOIA regulations. See, e.g., 21 C.F.R. Part 20. 
 

Please produce the records above by emailing or mailing them to me at the NRDC office 
address listed below. Please produce them on a rolling basis; at no point should FDA’s search for—or 
deliberations concerning—certain records delay the production of others that FDA has already 
retrieved and elected to produce. In the event that FDA concludes that some of the records requested 
above may already be publicly available, we will be happy to discuss those conclusions. Please do not 
hesitate to call or email with questions. 

 
Please do not hesitate to call or email with questions. I can be reached at 202-513-6252 and 

tneltner@nrdc.org.  
 

Thank you for your prompt attention to this request. 
 

Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
Tom Neltner, Senior Attorney 
Natural Resources Defense Council, Inc. 
1152 15th Street NW, Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20005  
202-513-6252 
(202) 289-1060 FAX 
tneltner@nrdc.org 

 
 
Appendix A: Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) Notices and Agency Actions 
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APPENDIX A 

GENERALLY RECOGNIZED AS SAFE (GRAS) NOTICES AND AGENCY ACTIONS
1
 

GRN # Title 

1 Soy isoflavone extract 
35 Hempseed oil 
36 Chromium picolinate; Ginkgo biloba leaf extract; and Ginseng extract 
37 Whey protein isolate and dairy product solids 
59 Hydrogenated starch hydrolysate 
66 Milk thistle extract 

150 Glucosamine hydrochloride prepared from chitin obtained from Aspergillus niger 
224 trans-Resveratrol 
225 Catechins from green tea extract 
257 gamma-Amino butyric acid 
262 Sweet lupin protein 
263 Sweet lupin fiber 
264 Sweet lupin flour 
295 Aqueous extract of Emblica officinalis 
322 

 
Aqueous extract of Emblica officinalis 

324 Heat-killed Lactobacillus plantarum 
340 Theobromine 
362 Levocarnitine 
378 Cultured [dairy sources, sugars, wheat, malt, and fruit- and vegetable-based sources] 

fermented by [Streptococcus thermophilus, Bacillus coagulans, Lactobacillus 
acidophilus, Lactobacillus paracasei subsp. paracasei, Lactobacillus plantarum, 
Lactobacillus sakei, Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Proprionibacterium freudenreichii 
subsp. shermanii or mixtures of these strains] 

444 Milk protein concentrate and milk protein isolate 
1 Posted at http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/fcn/fcnNavigation.cfm?rpt=grasListing. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 

tneltner@nrdc.org 

Dear Requester: 

Food and Drug Administration 
Silver Spring MD 20993 

In Reply Refer To: FOI 2013-8042 

This is in partial response to your October 11 , 2013, request to the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act for records regarding: 

GRN 1,35,36 ETC 

A search of the Office of the Commissioner, Office of the Executive Secretariat f iles did not reveal any 
responsive records to your request. 

If you wish to appeal from this determination, please submit your appeal within 30 days to Director, News 
Division, 7700 Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 920, Bethesda, MD 20857 (by U.S. Post), or 7700 Wisconsin 
Avenue, Suite 920, Bethesda, MD 20814 (by private courier, such as UPS or FedEx). Please mark your 
envelope FDA FOIA Appeal and please include your control number. 

Sincerely, 

Martina H. Varnado 
Director 
Office of the Commissioner 
Office of the Executive Secretariat 

Index to FDA Response to NRDC's FOIA Request No. 2013-8042 for GRN-1 Page 11 of 885
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(...,:/-DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES 

Tom Neltner 
Natural Resources Defense Council 
1152 15th Street, N.W. Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20005 

Dear Mr. Neltner: 

January 16, 2014 

Re: FOI Request No. 2013-8042 

Public Health Service 

Food and Drug Administration 
College Park, MD 20740 

This is in response to your request of October 21 , 2013, requesting records related to GRAS Notices 1, 
35, 36, 37, 59, 66, 150, 224, 225, 257, 262, 263, 264, 295, 322, 324, 340, 362, 378, and 444. In this 
response, we have provided responsive records for 19 of the 20 GRAS Notices you requested. We are 
compiling responsive records for GRAS Notice 1 and will provide these at a later date. Per your request, 
we do not include copies of the notices and agency letters posted at 
:http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/fcn/fcnNavigation.cfm?rpt=graslisttng in our response. We do, 
however, include in our response documents available in the Federal Register or Docket FDA-1997-N-
0020 to ensure completeness of the responsive records. Your request was forwarded to the Office of 
Food Additive Safety in the Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition. 

_X __ Enclosed is a partial response of the records you requested (with the exception of responsive 
records for GRAS Notice 1 ). 

_ X_ Certain material has been deleted from the records furnished to you because a preliminary review 
of the- records indicated that the deleted information is not required to be publicly disclosed and that 
disclosure is not appropriate. FDA has taken this approach to facilitate the process of responding to you. 
If you dispute FDA's preliminary determination with respect to these records and would like FDA to 
reconsider any particular deletion, please let us know in writing at the following address: Food and Drug 
Administration, Division of Freedom of Information, HFI-35i 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857 · 
within 30 days from the date of this letter. If we do not receive a response in that time period, we will 
consider the matter closed with respect to these records. If you do request further consideration and if the 
agency then formally denies your request for any or all of the previously-withheld information, you will 
have the right to appeal that decision Any letter of denial will explain how to make this appeal. 

The following charges for this request to date may be included in a monthly invoice: 

Reproduction$ 0.00 Search $0.00 Review m,QQ.Other $0.00 CCD> Total $0.00 

THE ABOVE TOTAL MAY NOT REFLECT THE FINAL CHARGES FOR THIS REQUEST PLEASE DO 
NOT SEND PAYMENT UNTIL YOU RECEIVE AN INVOICE FOR THE TOTAL MONTHLY FEE. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely Yours, 

Sharon ll Dodson S =---:--_:--=-=... -- ·-
Sharon R Dodson 
Program Analyst 
Office of Food Additive Safety 
Center for Food Safety 
and Applied Nutrition 
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$ ,. ... -_,,"l.t . ~ ( 4-DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES 

<:j 

Tom Neltner 
Natural Resources Defense Council 
1152 15th Street, N.W. Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20005 

Dear Mr. Neltner: 

March 19, 2014 

Re: FOI Request No. 2013-8042 

Public Health Service 

Food and Drug Administration 
College Park, MD 20740 

This completes our response to your request of October 21, 2013, requesting records related to GRAS 
Notices 1, 35, 36, 37, 59, 66, 150, 224, 225, 257, 262, 263, 264, 295, 322, 324, 340, 362, 378, and 444. 
Per your request, we do not include copies of the notice and agency letter posted at 
http:/lwww.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/fcn/fcnNavigation.cfm?rot=graslisting in our response. We do, 
however, include in our response documents available in Docket FDA-1997-N-0020 to ensure 
completeness of the responsive records Your request was forwarded to the Office of Food Additive Safety 
in the Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition. 

In this response, we provide Part 1 of 2 of the responsive records for GRAS Notice 1, thus completing our 
response for this notice. 

X Enclosed is Part 1-GRAS Notice 1 of the records you requested. 

_x_ Certain material has been deleted from the records furnished to you because a preliminary review 
of the records indicated that the deleted information is not required to be publicly disclosed and that 
disclosure is not appropriate. FDA has taken this approach to facilitate the process of responding to you. 
If you dispute FDA's preliminary determination with respect to these records and would like FDA to 
reconsider any particular deletion, please let us know in writing at the following address: Food and Drug 
Administration, Division of Freedom of Information, HFI-35, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857 
within 30 days from the date of this letter. If we do not receive a response in that time period, we will 
consider the matter closed with respect to these records. If you do request further consideration and if the 
agency then formally denies your request for any or all of the previously-withheld information, you will 
have the right to appeal that decision. Any letter of denial will explain how to make this appeal. 

The following charges for this request to date may be included in a monthly invoice: 

Reproduction $ 0.00 Search ~ Review $0.00 Other $0.00 (CO) Total $0.00 

THE ABOVE TOTAL MAY NOT REFLECT THE FINAL CHARGES FOR THIS REQUEST. PLEASE DO 
NOT SEND PAYMENT UNTIL YOU RECEIVE AN INVOICE FOR THE TOTAL MONTHLY FEE. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely Yours, 
Sharon R. Dodson :::-:..~-::::::::.."::.-

=:=~-.. ,,.,_..._ ... s -·-~~~~·--
Sharon R. Dodson 
Program Analyst 
Office of Food Additive Safety 
Center for Food Safety 
and Applied Nutrition 
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~..-a\lf"ll· .. ~ ( ..11 DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES 

~~ .. ~'!-
1 .. .. .,)(1~ 

Public Health Service 

Tom Neltner 
Natural Resources Defense Council 
1152 15th Street, N.W. Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20005 

Dear Mr. Neltner: 

March 19, 2014 

Re: FOI Request No. 2013-8042 

Food and Drug Administration 
College Park, MD 20740 

This completes our response to your request of October 21 , 2013, requesting records related to GRAS 
Notices 1, 35, 36, 37, 59, 66, 150, 224, 225, 257, 262, 263, 264,295, 322, 324, 340, 362, 378, and 444. 
Per your request, we do not include copies of the notice and agency letter posted at 
http://WWW_accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/fcn/fcnNavigation.cfm?rpt=grasllsting in our response. We do, 
however, include in our response documents available in Docket FDA-1997-N-0020 to ensure 
completeness of the responsive records Your request was forwarded to the Office of Food Additive Safety 
In the Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition. 

In this response, we provide Part 2 of 2 of the responsive records for GRAS Notice 1, thus completing our 
response for this notice. 

_x_ Enclosed is Part 1-GRAS Notice 1 of the records you requested. 

_X_ Certain material has been deleted from the records furnished to you because a preliminary review 
of the records indicated that the deleted information is not required to be publicly disclosed and that 
disclosure Is not appropriate. FDA has taken this approach to facilitate the process of responding to you. 
If you dispute FDA's preliminary determination with respect to these records and would like FDA to 
reconsider any particular deletion, please let us know in writing at the following address: Food and Drug 
Administration, Division of Freedom of Information, HFI-35, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857 
within 30 days from the date of this letter. If we do not receive a response in that time period, we will 
consider the matter closed with respect to these records. If you do request further consideration and if the 
agency then formally denies your request for any or all of the previously-withheld information, you will 
have the right to appeal that decision. Any letter of denial will explain how to make this appeal. 

The following charges for this request to date may be included in a monthly Invoice: 

Reproduction l.Q..QQ Search m.QQ Review $0.00 Other $0.00 (CO) Total $0.00 

THE ABOVE TOTAL MAY NOT REFLECT THE FINAL CHARGES FOR THIS REQUEST. PLEASE DO 
NOT SEND PAYMENT UNTIL YOU RECEIVE AN INVOICE FOR THE TOTAL MONTHLY FEE. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely Yours, 

Shiron R. =~-:~-::::: .. 
Dodson ·S ~~=.. ... 
Sharon R. Dodson 
Program Analyst 
Office of Food Additive Safety 
Center for Food Safety 
and Applied Nutrition 
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FD I1111111 11111 111 1111 - 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 

March 5, 1998 

Mr. Mark W. Empie 
Director, Regulatory Mairs 
Archer Daniels Midland Company 
Box 1470 
Decatur, IL 62525 

Re: GRAS Notice No. GRN 00000 1 

Dear Mr. Empie: 

This letter acknowledges receipt on February 10, 1998, of your notice dated February 4, 
1998. This notice was submitted to the Food and Drug Administration in accordance with 
the agency's proposed regulation (proposed 21 CFR 170.36; Federal Register of April 17, 
1997; 62 FR 18938) regarding a notice of a claim for exemption from the statutory premarket 
approval requirements based on a GRAS (i.e., generally recognized as safe) determination. 
In your notice, you state that you have determined that soy isoflavone extract is GRAS for 
use as a micronutrient in foods such as performance bars, mature adult meal replacements, 
and certain beverages (which you characterize as "healthy") at a level of 25 mg soy isoflavone 
extract per serving. The soy isoflavone extract contains a mixture of the aglycone base 
isoflavone molecules genistein (CAS Reg. No. 446-72-0), daidzein (CAS Reg. No. 486-66-8) 
and glycitein (CAS Reg. No. 40957-83-3) and their glycone deriviatives genistin (CAS Reg. 
No. 529-59-9), daidzin (CAS Reg. No. 552-66-9) and glycitin (CAS Reg. No. 40246-10-4), 
respectively. 

This notice has been designated GRAS Notice No. GRN 000001. In accordance with 
proposed 0 170.36(f), a copy of your cover letter, which includes the information described 
in proposed 0 170.36(~)(1), is available for public review and copying at the agency's 
Dockets Management Branch (Docket No. 98s-0103). If you have any questions about your 
notice, please feel free to call me at (202)4 18-3 10 1. 

Sincerely yours, 

Linda Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
Division of Product Policy 
Center for Food Safety 

and Applied Nutrition 
(b) (5)

(b) (5)
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TO : 
From : 
Certify: 

smtpEsafetywize@clear.net.nzl 
Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSAN 
N 

FD I1111111 11111 111 1111 
Subject: Soy Isoflavones 
Date: Tuesday, March 2 4 ,  1998  at 9:43:23 am EST 

, Attached: None 
*% 

March 24 ,  1998 

Ms. Yvonne Clapperton 
Soy Information Service 
P.O. Box 3285 
Onerahi 
Whangarei, New Zealand 

Dear Ms. Clapperton: 

This is in response to your electronic mail message, dated March 1 8 ,  1998 ,  
to the Director of the Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
(CFSAN), U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), regarding a report in the 
publication Food Chemical News that Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM) 
had determined that soy isoflavone is generally recognized as safe (GRAS) 
for use as a micronutrient in food. In your electronic mail message, you 
ask that we advise you of the appropriate mechanism whereby you can lloppose 
the petition" of ADM. 

Under section 2 0 1 ( s )  of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the Act), 
3 food ingredient is not subject to premarket approval if the ingredient is 
generally recognized, among experts qualified by training and experience to 
evaluate its safety, as having been adequately shown to be safe under the 
conditions of its intended use. In the Federal Register of April 1 7 ,  1997,  
FDA published a proposed rule that would establish a notification procedure 
whereby any person may notify FDA of a determination that a particular use 
of a substance is not subject to the premarket approval requirements of the 
Act because such use is GRAS. Under the proposed notification procedure, 
FDA would evaluate whether the submitted notice provides a sufficient basis 
for a GRAS determination and whether information in the notice or otherwise 
available to FDA raises issues that lead the agency to question whether use 
of the substance is GRAS. 
procedure would be a letter from FDA to the notifier. 

The endpoint of the proposed notification 

.Although that proposed rule has not become final, FDA invited interested 
parties to participate in the notification procedure during the interim 
between the proposed and final rules. 
notice to FDA that ADM has determined that the use of soy isoflavones as a 
micronutrient in food is GRAS. 
whether it provides a sufficient basis for ADM's GRAS determination. FDA 
welcomes fact-based information on food safety issues. Accordingly, you 
ray submit such information to the Office of Premarket Approval (HFS-200), 

The subject ADM submission is a 

FDA is evaluating ADMIs notice to determine 

000152 
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Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition, Food and Drug Administration, 
200 C Street SW, Washington, DC 20204 and request that it be considered 
with respect to GRAS Notice Number GRN 000001. 

The April 17, 1997, proposed rule is available electronically on CFSAN's 
home page at http://vm.cfsan.fda.gov, within the section regarding Food 
Additives and Premarket Approval, Documents for Industry. If you have any 
further questions, I am the official contact person for the GRAS 
notification program. I am in the office Monday through Friday from 7:15 

a.m. to 3:45 p.m. (U.S. Eastern Time). 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
Office of Premarket Approval 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 C St., SW, Washington DC 20204 
Phone: (202)418-3101 Fax: (202)418-3131 
Internet:LKAHL@BANGATE.FDA.GOV 

i. 

Mar 24, 1998 

000153 
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Page 1 of 3 FACSIMILE FD I1111111 11111 Ill Ill1 

Office of Prernarket Approval 
Center for Food Safety & Appfied Nutrition 

Food and Drug Administration 
200 C Street, S.W. ( H F S - a c  ) 

Washington, D.C. 20204 

M E S S A G E  

0 00 167 
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TO : 
From : 

smtp [safetywize@clear.net . nzl  
Linda KahlQOPA@FDA.CFSAN FD I1ll1lll11111 Ill 1111 

Certify : N 
Sub j ect : Response to telefaxes 

None 
R Date: Friday, March 27, 1998 at 1:34:49 pm EST 

'io : zy . Xchard F. James 
c/o Dr. Yvonne Clapperton 

This is in response to your telefaxes dated 3/25/98 and 3/26/98. 
no prescribed format for a submission that would oppose a GRAS notice; 
therefore, my only advice is that any information you submit bear on the 
safety of the whether soy isoflavone extract would be generally recognized 
as safe under its conditions of intended use - i.e., for use as a 
micronutrient in foods such as performance bars, mature adult meal 
replacements, and certain beverages at a level of 25 mg soy isoflavone 
extract per serving. GRN # O O O O O l  does not relate to the use of soy 
isoflavones in food products such as infant formula or baby foods. 

We have 

I do, however, recommend that any submission of published articles be 
supported by your explanation of how each cited article bears on your 
conclusion regarding whether the subject use of soy isoflavones is GRAS. 

Linda S .  Kahl, Ph.9, 
Kegulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
9ffice of Premarket Approval 
Center f o r  Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 C St., SW, Washington DC 20204 
Phone: (202)418-3101 Fax: (202)418-3131 
Internet : LKAHLkZBANGATE. FDA. GOV 

000166 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES FD I1111111 Ill11 111 1111 . 
G 

c 

c 

Memorandum of Telephone Conversations 

Dates: 

Between: LiidaKahl, Ph.D. (HFS-206) 

March 31, May 6, May 13, July 9, and September 10, 1998 

..-- 

and 

Gary Yingling, McKenna and Cuneo (202)496-7645 
(on behalf of Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM)) 

and Mark Empie, ADM .. 

Subject: G R ” o  000001; Soy Isoflavones 

On March 3 1, 1998, I telephoned Mr. Yingling and asked whether ADM would be willing to 
supply an electronic copy of their notice. I made this request so that the electronic copy 
could be used to respond electronically to Freedom of Information POI) requests for copies 
of the notice. Mr. Yingling contacted Mark Empie of ADM, who arranged for the delivey of 
the electronic copy. Mr. Empie asked for time to venfy that their electronic copy was 
identical to the hard copy that had been printed for delivery to the agency in the GRAS 
notice. I received the electronic copy from Mark Matlock of ADM on April 9, 1998, via 
electronic mail. 

On May 6, 1998, I telephoned Mr. Yingling and asked that ADM identify more specifically 
the food categories that ADM considered to be within the scope of its GRAS determination. 
I made this request because the notice described the intended food categories as “example 
use foods,” which was inadequate from the perspective of evaluating dietary exposure to soy 
isoflavones. On May 18, 1998, I received a call from Mark Empie of ADM, who stated that 
the three ”example use foods” listed on p. 24 of the notice (mature adult meal replacements, 
healthy drinks, and performance bars) were the only food categories that ADM was 
considering in its GRAS notice for the use of soy isoflavones. 

On May 13, 1998, I telephoned Mr. Yingling and informed him that our review scientists had 
experienced difficulties in finding some references listed in the ADM submission. As 
examples, we were unable to locate Reference #12 and #40 and we noted that Reference 
#40a did not include any page numbers. Mr. Yingling called me back for a conference call 
with Mark Empie of ADM. Mr Empie suggested that ADM send a copy of its references to 
Mr. Yingling’s office so that any references that we might need would be available for 
inspection. 

000835 

(b) (5)
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Page 2 - Memorandum of Telephone Conference 

On July 9, I received a telephone call fiom Mr. Yinghg informing me that he had, in 
response to a FOIA request, received information that had been incorporated into GRN No. 
000001 at the request of other parties. Mr. Yinghg also asked whether, while the GRAS 
notice is pending, it would be possible for ADM to submit to the Office of Special 
Nutritionals a notice for the use of soy isoflavones as a dietary ingredient of a dietary 
supplement. I responded that any use of soy isoflavones as a dietary ingredient of a dietary 
supplement was independent of its use in conventional food and that simultaneous notices 
could be pending at the agency for both uses. 

On September 10, 1998, following a September 9, 1998, meeting between FDA and 
representatives of ADh4, Mr. Yingliing and I discussed mechanisms whereby ADM could 
request that FDA stop its evaluation of the current notice while ADM prepared a submission 
that would respond to questions raised by outside parties who had submitted information to 
the GRNNo 000001 file. Such a request from ADM would not preclude ADM from 
subsequently submitting a new notice for the use of soy isoflavones ifthey chose to do so. 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 

(b) (5)
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TO : 
From : 

smtp[safetywize@clear.net.nzl 
Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSA.N I I111111 lllll Ill Ill1 

Certify : N 
Subject: How to comment on rulemaking (GRN #1 is not rulemaking) 

Attached: None 
111 Date: Tuesday, March 31, i998 at 11:14:55 am EST 

Dr. Hichard James 
c/o Dr. Yvonne Clapperton 

This is in response to your request to be informed about GRN 00001, and in 
particular your reference to information on how to comment on proposed 
regulations. 

The GRAS notice received from Archer Daniels Midland Co. (ADM) is not a 
proposed rule. Rather, it is notice informing FDA of ADM's view that the 
use of soy isoflavones as a micronutrient in food is not subject to the 
premarket approval requirements of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act 
because A D M  has determined that such use is generally recognized as safe. 
Under FDA's proposed GRAS notification procedure (which was open to public 
comment for the 90 day period from April 17, 1997 to July 1 6 ,  19971, FDA 
will evaluate ADM's submission and determice whether information in the 
notice or otherwise available to FDA ralses cuestions that lead the agency 
to question GRAS status. FDA is still q-cnq through that review process 
Under the terms of t h e  proposed rule, FDA wou;d responit ,n writing to th- 
notifier within 90 days. However, until that proposed rule becomes final, 
FDA is not bound by the 90 day time frame and, considering that this is the 
first notice that we received, I would not be surprised if our response 
took longer than 90 days. Importantly, a response letter from FDA that did 
not question GRAS status would not result in a regulation because the 
absence of a challenge from FDA would not be equivalent to an agency 
affirmation of ADM's GRAS determination. I realize that the April 17, 1997 
proposed rule is lengthy; the section entitled "Agency Response" (pp. 
18950-18951) may be helpful. 

It is important to understand the distinction between FDA's proposed rule 
to establish a GRAS notification procedure (which is "rulemaking" as 
referenced in your telefax) and the A D M  notice (which is not rulemaking). 
Thus, although FDA welcomes factual-based evidence relating to food safety 
issues, any submission that you would make would be "information otherwise 
available to FDA" but would not be a "comment" within the meaning of 
notice-and-comment rulemaking. 

I hope that this answers several of your questions. 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
n.,z%xjiilatory Policy Branch, HFS - 206 

ffice of Premarket Approval 

Apr 23, 1998 
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TO : ISMTP@FDA-OC-TRAINING~FDAOC[<e.~~~zpatr~c~~~xtra.co.nz>] 
From : Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSAN 
Certify : N 
Subject : re: Re: GRAS ana soy isoflavones 
Date: * Attached: Tuesday, April 7 ,  1998 at 8:04:45 am EDT 

None 

Under seccions 2 0 : ; s )  and 409 of the i-ederal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act 
(the AcL), a food ingredient is not subject to premarket tipproval if the 
ingredient is generally recognized, among experts qualified by training and 
experience to evaluate its safety, as having beeE adequately shown to be 
safe under the conditions of its intended use - i.e., to be GRAS. Under 
these provisions of the act, there is no requirement that a person who 
determines that a use of a substance is G U S  inform FDA of that 
determination or obtain FDA's concurrence. 

Under the act, a substance may be GRAS through scientific procedures or, 
for substances used in food before passage of the 1958 Food Additives 
Amendment, through experience based on common use in food before January 1, 
1958. Shortly after the 1958 amendment, FDA assembled a partial list of 
substances that were known to be commonly used in food prior to 1958. This 
was the first G U S  list and is now in Part 182 of our regulations. In the 
1 9 7 0 ' s ,  FDA began a scientific safEty review of all substances on this 
llhistory of use" GRAS list. If, foll:-,wlng completion of its' review of 2 

the agency deleted the listing in Part 182 and added a new listing in Part 

establish the procedures that the agency would use to conduct this review. 
Biecaus'e not all substances used in food on the basis of the GRAS exemption 
were on the agency's GRAS list, FDA also established a voluntary process, 
the GRAS petition process, whereby persons who had made their own GRAS 
determination could request that FDA affirm that determination and list the 
affirmed use in Part 184. That procedure involved "notice and comment 
rulemaking," in which FDA conducts a pre-filing review to see if the 
petition meets certain format requirements, publishes a filing notice in 
the Federal Register, and in that filing notice requests comment on the 
proposed use. If FDA affirms the proposed use as GRAS, the agency publishes 
a final rule in the Federal Register and includes in that document a 
discussion of comments received. 

' __  ~ . _ .  . .~ ,I,o, particular-.sub,stance; . .F.DA *atf.f-imned that kbe ~~uSe~a5 Ene substance i-S "GRAS * t ., . 

0 1 8 4  - for "affirmed GRAS" substances. FDA went through rulemaking to 

In the Federal Register of April 17, 1997, FDA published a proposed rule 
that would eliminate the voluntary GRAS petition process. In its place, FDA 
proposed to establish a voluntary notification procedure whereby any person 
may notify FDA of a GRAS determination. In so doing, FDA stated.that a 
goal of this process was to increase the agency's knowledge of substances 
that are being added to food based on the GRAS exemption. 

000221 
the proposed notification procedure, FDA would not affirm the 

otifier's GRAS determination and therefore FDA would not itself "classify" 
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the use of the substance as GRAS. The procedure does not involve 
notice-and-comment rulemaking because che ezdpoint of the proposed 
notification procedure is not a regulaLion. Instead, the endpoint would be 
a letter from FDA to the notifier. This lezter could identify .a. problem 
with the notifier's GRAS determination; however, a letter that does not 

statement that FDA agreed with the notifier. 
@ identify a problem with the notice would noL provide an affirmative 

Although that proposed rule has not become final, FDA invited interested 
parties to participate in the notification procedure during the interim 
between the proposed and final rules. The subject Archer Daniels Midland 
( A D M )  submission is a notice to FDA thaE A D M  has determined that the use of 
soy is'oflavones as a micronutrient in food is GRAS. FDA is evaluating 
ADM's notice to determine whether it provides a sufficient basis f o r  ADM's 
GRAS, determination. Because the procedure does not involve rulemaking, 
there is no formal mechanism for submission of lfcommentsl' within the 
meaning of "notice and comment rulemaking." Nonetheless, FDA welcomes 
fact-based information on food safety issues. Accordingly, you may submit 
such information to the Office of Premarket Approval (HFS-200), Center for 
Food Safety and Applied Nutrition, Food and Drug Administration, 200 C 
Street SW, Washington, DC 20204 and request that it be considered with 
re.spect to GRAS Notice Number GRN 000001. 

The April 17, 1997, proposed rule is available electroni-ally cm CFSAN's 
, h'ome *p.ag;e. -at http: //vm. cfsan. f da. gov, withih ,+he-.-seetion reg&-rdlny ,,roGd 
Additives and Premarket Approval, Documents for Industry. Please note that 

@,the proposal to establish the notification procedure is in fact notice and 
comment rulemaking; the comment period closed on July 16, 1997. However, 
GRAS notices sent to the agency under the auspices of the proprosed program 
are NOT notice-and-comment rulemaking. 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
Office of Premarket Approval 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
2 ,OO C St. , SW, Washington DC 20204 
Phone: (202)418-3101 Fax: (202)418-3131 
Internet:LKAHL@BANGATE.FDA.GOV 
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Dear Mr. James: 
This is in response to your telefax dated April 5, 1998, in which you attached a copy of a 1979 FASEB 
report prepared under contract to FDA. This report is not part of the current GRAS affirmation petition 
process. Rather, it was part of a comprehensive, agency-initiated review of the safety of GRAS 
substances. I have copied the following excerpt from our April 17, 1997 proposed rule because it is a 
fairly concise description of the GRAS affirmation process, which can be on the agency’s own initiative 
(which in most cases was done under the contract with FASEB) or on the petition of an interested party 
(the GRAS petition process). 

From the April 17, 1997 proposed rule: 

nonnutritive sweeteners, from the GRAS list because they were implicated in the formation of bladder 
tumors in rats. In response to the concerns raised by the new information on cyclamates, then-President 
Nixon directed FDA to re-examine the safety of GRAS substances, and FDA announced that the agency 
was conducting a comprehensive study of substances presumed to be GRAS (35 FR 18623; December 8, 
1970). The purpose of the study was to evaluate, by contemporary standards, the available safety 
information regarding substances presumed to be GRAS and to promulgate each item in a new (i.e., 
affirmed) GRAS list, a food additive regulation, or an interim food additive regulation pending 
completion of additional studies. 

proposed criteria that could be used to establish whether these substances should be listed as GRAS, 
become the subject of a food additive regulation, or be listed in an interim food additive regulation 
pending completion of additional studies (35 FR 18623). These criteria were incorporated into the 
agency’s regulations as tj 121.3 (precursor of current 0 170.30) (36 FR 12093; June 25, 1971). 

FDA made a second announcement that it was conducting a study of presumed GRAS substances 
(36 FR 20546; October 23, 1971) and subsequently instituted a rulemaking to establish procedures that 
the agency could use, on its own initiative, to affirm the GRAS status of substances that were the subject 
of that review and were found to satisfy the criteria established in 9 121.3 (proposed rule, 37 FR 6207, 
March 25, 1972; final rule, 37 FR 25705, December 2, 1972). These procedures were subsequently 
codified at 0 170.35(a) and (b). Because the GRAS review did not cover all GRAS substances (e.g., it did 
not cover many substances that were marketed based on a manufacturer’s independent GRAS 
determination), that rulemaking included a mechanism (the current GRAS petition process; 0 170.35(c)) 
whereby an individual could petition FDA to review the GRAS status of substances not being considered 
as part of the agency’s GRAS review. 

GRAS status and food additive status, and the procedures being used to conduct the current review of 
food substances (39 FR 34194; September 23, 1974). The final regulations based on this proposal 
amended 9 121.3 (current 9 170.30) to distinguish a determination of GRAS status through scientific 
procedures (scientific procedures GRAS determination; current tj 170.30(b)) from a determination of 
GRAS status through experience based on common use in food (common use GRAS determination; 
current 0 170.30(c)) (41 FR 53600; December 7, 1976). Those final regulations also established 
definitions for “common use in food” (current 9 170.3(f)) and “scientific procedures” (current 3 170.3(h)). 
FDA subsequently added criteria (3 170.30(~)(2)) for the determination of GRAS status through 
experience based on common use in food when that use occurred exclusively or primarily outside of the 
United States (53 FR 16544; May 10, 1988). 

In 1969 (34 FR 17063; October 21, 1969), FDA deleted various cyclamate salts, a family of 

In the notice announcing the comprehensive agency review of presumed GRAS substances, FDA 

In 1974, the agency proposed to clarify the criteria for GRAS status, the differences between 

e”‘ I hope that this answers your question. 
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TO : smtp[safetywize@clear.net.nzl 
From : Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSAN 
Certify: N 
Subject: Response to telefax of April 5 
Date: Tuesday, April 7, 1998 at 9:04:15 am EDT 

'**- Attached: None 

'i'he followkg wa:: :axed to 64-9-434-0567 at approximaLeiy 9 : O O  am Eastern 
Daylight Ti-e on Tuesday, April 7. 

Dear Mr. James: 
This is in response to your telefax dated April 5, 1998, in which you 
attached a copy of a 1979 FASEB report prepared under contract to FDA. This 
report is n3t part of the current GRAS affirmation petition process. 
Rather, it was part of a comprehensive, agency-initiated review of the 
safety of GWS substances. I have copied the following excerpt from our 
April 17, 1997 proposed rule because it is a fairly concise description of 
the GRAS affirmation process, which can be on the agency's own initiative 
(which in most cases was done under the contract with FASEB) or on the 
petition of an interested party (the GRAS petition process). 

From the April 17, 1997 proposed rule: 

cyclamate salts, a family of nonnutritive sweeteners. from the. GRAS lis+ 
because they were impi.ic:&f.;eii In the formation of Siadder ~umors Fr? rats. 
In response to the concerns raised by the new information on cyclamates, 
then-President Nixon directed FDA to re-examine the safety of GRAS 
substances, and FDA announced that the agency was conducting a 
comprehensive study of substances presumed to be GRAS (35 FR 18623; 
December 8, 1970). The purpose of the study was to evaluate, by 
contemporary standards, the available safety information regarding 
substances presumed to be GRAS and to promulgate each item in a new (i.e., 
affirmed) GRAS list, a food additive regulation, or an interim food 
additive regulation pending completion of additional studies. 

In the notice announcing the comprehensive agency review of 
presumed GRAS substances, FDA proposed criteria that could be used to 
establish whether these substances should be listed as GRAS, become the 
subject of a food additive regulation, or be listed in an interim food 
additive regulation pending completion of additional studies (35 FR 18623) 
These criteria were incorporated into the agency's regulations as § 121.3 
(precursor of current § 170.30) (36 FR 12093; June 25, 1971). 

presumed GRAS substances (36 FR 20546; October 23, 1971) and subsequently 
instituted a rulemaking to establish procedures that the agency could use, 
on its own initiative, to affirm the GRAS status of substances that were 
the subject of that review and were found to satisfy the criteria 
established in § 121.3 (proposed rule, 37 FR 6207, March 25, 1972; final 
rule, 37 FR 25705, December 2, 1972). These procedures were subsequently 
codified at § 170.35 (a) and (b) . Because the GRAS review did not cover all 

In 1969 (34 FR 17063; October 21, 1969), FDA deleted various 

FDA made a second announcement that it was conducting a study of 
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GKAS substances (e.g., it did not cover many substances that were marketed 
based on a manufacturer's independent GRAS determinacion), that rulemaking 
ixcluded a mechanism (the current GRAS peticion process; 5 170.35(c)) 
wnereby an individuai could petition FDA to review the G?&S status of 
substances not being considered as part of the agency's GRAS review. 

In 1974, the agency proposed to clarify the criteria for GRAS 
scatus, the differences between G R 4 S  status and food additive st.atus, 3rd. 
the procedures being used to condtlzt Lhe current review cf food substances 
( 3 9  FR 34194; September 23, 1 9 7 4 ) .  The finai regulations based on this 
proposal amended § 121.3 (current § 170.30) to distinguish a determination 
of GRAS status through scientific procedures (scientific procedures GRAS 
determination; current § 170.30(b)) from a determination of GRAS status 
through experience based on common use in food (common use GRAS 
determination; current § 170.30(c)) (41 FR 53600; December 7, 1976). Those 
final regulations also established definitions for "common use in food" 
(current § 170.3 (f) ) and "scientific procedures" (current § 170 -3 (h) 1 . FDA 
subsequently added criteria ( §  170.30(~)(2)) for the determination of GRAS 
status through experience based on common use in food when that use 
occurred exclusively or primarily outside of the United States (53 FR 
16544; May 10, 1988). 

I hope that this answers your questim. 
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M E M O R A N D U M  

Date; October 17,19% 

From: Daniel M. Sheehan, Ph.D. 
Reproductive & Developmental Toxicology, HFT- 130 

Subject: Soy Infant Fomuta 

To: Beth Yetley, M.D., Director, Office of Special Nutritionals, CFSAN 

Through: John F. Young, Ph.D., Director, DRDT, 
&mad A. Schwetz, D.V.M., PLD., Director, 

I have just arrived back from an international meeting on soy, including a satellite 
symposium on soy and infant health. New data presented at the meeting have 
increased my level of concern regarding the phytoestrogen (isoflavone) content of 
infant formula In particular, Ken SetchelJ, one of the two best clinical and analytical 
chemists in this area, showed that serum cancentrations of isoflavones in inf'mts 
consuming soy Went formula excadcd 20 pM. Even with a low estrogenic potency, 
estrogen receptmx will be occupied and estrogenic responses are predicted. Ken 
explicitly stated tbat this infaat serum level will lead to biological responses, but it is 
unclear whether these would be harmful or beneficid. 

It is my opinion that such a high exposure level to estrogens during early buman 
postnatal development is supraphysiological and, therefore, of concern. By 
comparison, infant exposure levels to phytoestrogens in milk of mothers consuming 
soy is greatly lower than b m  soy formula, so the Asian experience cannot be used for 
comparison. While it is possible that beneficial effecrs may be conferred by the soy 
infant fornula estrogens, no human evidence exists to my knowledge. Likewise, as 
you know, there is so little clinical evidence relating estrogen exposures to human 
infants with premature breast development and vaginal bleeding. Benefits and risks 
may also coexist in the same individual at the same doses as they do for a number of 
human estrogen exposures. Knowledge of benefits and risks is important for intiinned 
decisions across varying circumstances ranging fiom convenience to necessity. 

Since neither benefits nor risks have been well-defined, and exposure exceeds 
physiological levels, I believe we are allowing a huge human exposure with no 
monitoring for health effects, when bioIogical responses are virtually certain. The 8 0 0 2 5 4 
situation wamrnts a close examination; if we f i l  to take any action. and significant 
adverse health effkcts are subsequently reported, the FDA will be blamed for not 
responding to an anticipated problem. (b) (5)
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I suggest that wc at the FDA develop a strategy for dealing with this cxposurc as soon 
as possible. Additionally, based on what I now how, I can no longer be a signatory to 
the memo we drafted about eightecn months ago, as it does not reflect our current 
knodtdge. 

‘llhank you for your attention to this matter. 

Daniel M. Sheehan, Ph.D. 

cc: Janice Oliver, Deputy D k t o r  for Systems and Support, CFSAN 
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Isoflavone Content of Breast Milk and 
Soy Formulas: Benefits and Risks 

To the Editor: 
A recent editorial [I J properly cred- 
ited Franke and Custer [21 for an 
important study of urinary and 
breast milk concentrations of isofla- 
vones in women consuming soy- 
beans. This editorial cited literature 
concerning potential health benefits 
of phytoestrogens and, to a much 
lesser extent, potentia1 toxidty. In the 
accompanying letter below, Franke 
points out that infants consuming 
soy-based formuIa are exposed to 
high concentrations of phytoestro- 
gens. 

Estrogens are two-edged swords 
in humans; both risks and benefits 
can be demonstrated in the same 
person. Two examples are oral con- 
traceptives (benefit: fertility control; 
risk increased incidence of breast 
cancer f31) and unopposed estrogen 
replacement therapy (benefit: reduc- 
tion in mortality due to heart disease 
and osteoporosis and relief of meno- 
pause symptoms; risk: increased in- 
cidence of endometrial cancer 14 ]). 
Given this characteristic of estrogens 
generally, what do we know of risks 
from phytoestrogens? 

Adverse effects of phytoestrogens 
on reproduction and development in 
wildlife [SI, livestock 16 I, and exper- 
imental animals 171 have been docu- 
mented. Developmental exposure to 
phytoestrogens results in toxicities 
similar or identical to those of other 
estrogens. Neonatal rodents have 
long been used as a model of human 
prenatal diethylstilbestrol (DES) ex- 
posure on the basis of developmental 
staging and similar outcomes horn 
exposure IS] .  However, the neonatal 
rodent and postnatal human are not 
at equivalent morphoiogical stages 
of development (9 J and the neonatal 
rodent does not model the infant 
human. In addition to lacking a 
rodent estrogen model of the human 
infant, we also have little clini- 
cal experience with human infant 
exposure to estrogens generally. 
Although the data are limited for 
developmental effects of phytoestro- 
gens, the similarity of DES and 

phytoestrogen effects in newborn 
rodents should be considered a 
cautionary note for the developmen- 
tally later exposure that occurs with 
soy infant formula. As the editorial 
points out, the beneficial effects of 
soy-based formulas or of milk from 
mothers consuming phytoestrogens 
is speculative. The same is true for 
potential risks. 

Phytoestrogen exposure is quite 
high; -20% of American infants re- 
ceive an isoflavonoid dose from soy 
formula (expressed as mg/kg) that is 
about five times higher than the dose 
that lengthened the follicular phase 
of the menstrual cycle and lowered 
lutropin and follitropin concentta- 
tions in adult women [ l o ] .  To my 
knowledge, only one study is under- 
way in soy formula-exposed infants, 
despite our great uncertainty con- 
cerning benefits and risks of isofla- 
vone exposure. 

While metabolism and disposition 
data are important in both animals 
and humans, another crucial need is 
to define appropriate animal models 
and to explore phytoestrogen effects 
in these models; to characterize bio- 
logical effects of phytoestrogens in 
infants, particularly those consuming 
soy-based infant formulas; and to be 
able to compare results across ani- 
mals and humans. These studies 
need to define effects as either bene- 
ficial or adverse, and to explore a 
large variety of effects. They should 
also consider dose response, age at 
exposure, and length of exposure. 
Only after completion of such studies 
can we know the benefits and risks of 
infant phytoestrogen exposure and 
thus be able to provide the best ad- 
vice to parents concerning infant ex- 
posures from breast milk and soy- 
based formulas. 

In the meantime, this large, uncon- 
trolled, and basically unmonitored 
h u h n  infant experiment continues 
unabated. 

R&r 
F Slauln JL. PhylOestrogens in breast milk-aw 

other advantage of breast-feeding? [Editorial] , Clin Chem 1996;42:841-2. 
2. h a n k  AA. Custer U. Daidzein and genistein 

concentrations In human milk after soy con. 
' sumptlon. Clin Chem 1996;42:955-64. 

3. Collaboralive Group on Hormonal Factors in 
Breast Cancer. Breast cancer and hormonal 

850 Clinical Chemistry 43, No. 5, 1997 
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5. Leopold AS, Ervin M, Browning B. Phytoestro- 
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6. Shun DA. The effects of piant oestrogens 
on animal reproduction. Endeavour 1974;35: 
110 -3 

7. Medbck KL, Branham WS. Sheehan DM. The 
effects of ohytoestrogens on neonatal rat uter- 
ine growth and development. Proc Soc Exp BIOI 
Med 1995:208:307-13. 
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els and their relation to disease in the human 
female. In: Herbs1 AL. Bern HA. eds. Develop 
mental effects of diethylstilbestrol (DES) in 
pregnancy. New York: Thiemebtranon, 1981: 
129-47. 
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berty. Endocr Rev 1980;1:228-57 

10. lwine CHG. htzpatrich M, RoberLsori I. 
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Med J 1995;108:206-9. 

Daniel M. Sheehan 
National Ccnter for Toxrcol. Res. 

USFDA 

Jcjferson, AR 72079 
3900 NCTR R d ,  HFT-130 

To the Editor: 
The editorial by Slavin 121 surnma- 
rizes the effects of isoflavones and 
recent research on human isoflavone 
exposure, including our studies on 
breast milk concentrations after soy 
consumption 121. Some brief com- 
ments may be helpful to add to the 
current knowledge in the area of 
isoflavonoid research. 

Extensive analyses of isoflavone 
concentrations in legumes showed 
that exclusively soy foods contained 
considerable amounts of these 
agents, whereas other legumes such 
as lentils, beans, and chickpeas con- 
tained trace or nondetectable 
amounts 131. A recent study con- 
firmed these results by reporting 
isoflavone concentrations in lentilb, 
beans, and chickpeas to be lower by a 
factor of 50 to 5000 relative to soy- 
beans (41. 

The higher urinary isoflavone rcr- 
covery after consumption of fcr- 
rnented vs nonfermented soy foods 
151 needs to be verified became the 
protocol applied resulted in differen- 
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SIGNIFICANCE OF PEIYTOEmOGmS IN INFANT SOY IFOlXMWLA 
Confmmce Room 2M2, Building 31, lvlEI Campus 

Msy 15,1997 
9~00 AM - 4:30 PM 

I. Wdcbme and Charge to the GTOUP ........................................... Ephrsrim Y.  Levin, M.D. 

II. Insroduaion by the Chair .......................................................... Frederick NaftoIin, M.D. 

m. FDA Presentadon ..................................................................... 1Ehzht.h A. Ydey, Ph.D, 

N. Overview and H[istory ............................................................... Samuel J. Fomon, M,D- 

v. plwxnml 'ons ............................................................................ 
d d  S. R 

/ PW&a L. Whitten, Ph.D., Emory U6v&ty - Ddopmemal Actions of Is05avinoids in 

J' Claude Hughes, M.D., Ph-D., Duke Ilnksity - DeveIopmen.tal lEffects of Dietary Soy 

J Doyle Waggle, Protein T&ologies - Soy Protehs for Mmt Formula: Production and 

,/Kenneth D.R S & M ,  Ph.b., Childtan's Hospital Medical Cent#, CinGinnati - 

Jkaren  0. Klein, M.D., AI, Dupont Insthxk - Phytoestrogens, Soy Infant Formula, and 

Ph.D-, University of Minnesota - EffeGt ofPhytwstrogms on 
-moms in Adult wmm 

Compahon to Endocrine Disrupters 

Phyto&~as 

Composition 

Phytoestrogsar Epowp! in Early Life 

to Endocrine Function 
Ph.D., Tube Uni-ty - Agonistic and Antagonistic Activities of 
in Estrogpfi Response systrms 

Shaehan, Fh.D., Food and Drug Administration (FDA) - Potential Toxicity of 
Soy Mbm Formula 

VI. Discussion OiftheIssUes (imcluding RFAIRFplother mechanisms and activities) 

Gilrnan D. Grave, M-D., "D 

VII. Other Industry and Government Representatives and ConsuItants ................ 

Jeflsey Batan, M.D., "D 
Dennis M. Bier, M.D., Baylor College of Medicine 
Michael B o w ,  Ph.D., 'FDA 
Robert Bums, Ph.D., Mead Johnson Research Center 
CbrIotte Cati; M.D., MCHD 
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200 c street, sw 
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Robert Burns, PhD- 
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Mr. Robert Gelardi 
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TO : 
From : 
Certify : 
Sub j ect : 
Date: 
Attached: 

smtp[safe tywize@clear .ne t .nz l  
Linda KahlSOPA@FDA.CFSAN 
N 
Electronic copy of ADM GRAS notice 
Thursday, April 9, 1998 2~ 3:06:04 pm EDT 
h:\grasnoti\soyisofl\gras.wpf 

FD 11111111 11111 Ill Ill1 

Valerie A. James 
Rural Delivery 4 
Whangare i 
New Zealand 

Dear Ms. James : 

This is in response to your request under the Freedom of Information Act 
(FOIA) for the submission of Archer Daniels Midland ( A D M )  regarding ADM’s 
notice to the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of ADM’s view that the use 
of soy isoflavones as a micronutrient in food is generally recognized as 
safe (GRAS). In order to expedite the multiple FOIA requests that FDA has 
received regarding this notice, ADM has graciously provided an electronic 
copy of its submission. The electronic copy is in Wnrdl Perfect 5.1. 
Because I myself was able to retrieve this attachiient using i t s  .wpf 
extension, I am transmittins this electronic copy t q  vou in exactly the 
fsrmat that I received, P f  you are *~nablc tc retrieve i t r ,  i wiii artempt to 
resend it as a Word document, because the first electronic mail message 
that I received from your E-mail address included a Word attachment. 

ADM was unable to include the following figures in the electronic copy: 
Figure 1 (which shows chemical structures) and Figure 2 (which is a 
schematic of the manufacturing process). However, a hard copy of the 
entire A D M  submission, including these two figures, is being sent to you in 
the mail by FDA’s FOIA office. T h e  hard copy also includes a copy of a 
published review article, “Phyto-oestrogens and Western Diseases,’’ by 
Herman Adlercreutz and Witold Mazur, which was published in The Finnish 
Medical Society DUODECIM, Ann. Med. 29, pp. 95-120, 1997, 

*. 

Please let me know if you are able to retrieve this copy. 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
Office of Premarket Approval 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 C St., SW, Washington DC 20204 
Phone: (202) 418-3101 Fax: (202) 418-3131 
Internet:LKAHL@BANGATE.PDA.GOV 

000228 
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TO : ISMTP@FDA-OC-T~INING@FDAOC[~safetywize@c~ear.net.~z~1 
From : Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSAN 

Subject: 
FD l1111111lllll111 Ill1 Certify: N 

re: RE: Electronic copy of ADM GRAS notice 
Date: Friday, April 10, i998 at 8:26:46 am EDT 9 

'-I- Attached: h:\grasnoti\soyisofl\woragras.doc, 
h:\grasnoti\soyisofl\wp5laras.doc 

Well, let's try this again. 

The original ADM Word Perfect file came to me with the usual .wp extension 
but I was unable to retrieve it; they resent it with a .wpf extension, 
which worked for me but is not the usual extension. So, I made an exact 
copy of that file in Word Perfect 5.1 and renamed it WP51GRAS.DOC, which is 
another extension for a WP51 document. I was able to retrieve that in Word 
by telling Word to retrieve only Word Perfect 5.1 documents, and the .doc 
extension seems to be a happy one for Word (my first attempt at converting 
to Word caused my machine to crash, so I am looking for a way to keep Word 
happy! 1 . 

My version of Word 
have never used  it. 
into Word as a Word 
reasonable than the 

is Office 97 and it was only installed a week ago, so I 
I saved the A D M  document that I was able to retrieve 
6.0 for Windows 95, because that seemed to be more 
Office 97 version. That f i l e  j.s named WORDGRAS DOC'. 

Hopefully, one of these will work. 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
Office of Premarket Approval 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 C St., SW, Washington DC 20204 
Phone: (202)418-3101 Fax: (202)418-3131 
Internet:LKAHL@BANGATE.FDA.GOV 

000230 

Apr 23, 1998 
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TO : 
From : 
Certify: 

smtp[safetywize@clear.net.nz] 
Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSAN 
N FD I1111111 11111 111 1111 

Sub j ect : Response to your submissions 
Date : Monday, April 27, 1998 at 10:24:33 am EDT 
Attached: None 

Thank you for the information that you have provided regarding soy 
isoflavones. I am passing it along to the scientists who are reviewing 
GRAS Notice GRN # O O O O O l  from Archer Daniels Midland. 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
Office of Premarket Approval 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 C St., SW, Washington DC 20204 
Phone: (202) 418-3101 Fax: (202) 418-3131 
Internet:LKAHL@BANGATE.FDA.GOV 

Apr 27, 1998 

000422 
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TO : ISMTP@FDA-OC-TRAINING~FDAOC[csafetywize@c~ear.net.nz~~ 
From : Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSAN 
Certify: N FD I1111111 11111 111 1111 
Subject : re: RE: Response to your submissions 
Date: Tuesday, April 28, 1998 at 8:33:53 am EDT 
Attached : None 

All requests made under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) must be sent 
directly to the FOI office. For your information, FOIA provides that 
certain existing records of the Food and Drug Administration are available 
for public discloure. 
a particular project is not an existing record. Therefore, in the event 
that you choose to file a request for this information under FOIA, the 
likely response would be Itno responsive records." 

-8 

The identity of review scientists who are working on 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
Office of Premarket Approval 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 C St., SW, Washington DC 20204 
Phone: (202) 418-3101 Fax: (202) 418-3131 
Internet:LKAHL@BANGATE.FDA.GOV 

000464 

Apr 28, 1998 
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TO : ISMTF~~DA-OC-',PAINI~G~FDAOC[<woodhams~i~rolink.co.nz>] 
Frcrn : 

Subj ecz : 

Linda Xahl@OPA@FDA. CFSAN 
N 
re: r e :  GRAS :Cotice GRN 000001 

Date: Wednesday, April 29, 1998 at 8:01:29 am SDT 
Attacked:  None 

We are aware of Dr. Sheehan's w o r k .  

FD I1llllll11111 Ill 1111 

00042'7 

A p r  2 9 ,  1998  
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 

FD I1111111 11111 111 1111 

6 
MEMORANDUM OF TELEPHONE CONVERSATION 

June 18, 1998 

Between: Laura Tarantino, HFS-200 

And 

Gary Yingling, McKenna and Cuneo 

Re: GRN 00001, soy isoflavones 

Mr. Yingling called to inquire about the status of the review of the Archer Daniels Midland 
(ADM) GRAS Notification for soy isoflavones. I told him that, as he was aware, we had received 
several comments to the notification, some ofwhich made reference to controversy in the 
scientific community about the safety of these compounds. I noted that the notification had not 
explicitly addressed this controversy. Mr. Yingling acknowledged that ADM was aware that 
there was debate about the safety of soy isoflavones. 

I asked if he had received a response to his Freedom of Information Act request for the 
comments. He said he had not, and stated that he thought that ADM would likely be very 
anxious to respond to the assertions in the comments, and might wish to withdraw the notification 
while they considered their response. I conveyed my regrets that there had been problems getting 
the FOIA request referred here for response, and for the consequent delay in getting the 
information to him I promised him that we would send him a copy of the comments as soon as 
possible, and suggested that after he had a chance to consult with ADM they might wish call us 
about the best way to proceed administratively 

c 

Laura Tarantino, Ph.D. 

(b) (5)

(b) (5)
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TO ISMTP@FDA-OC-TRAINING@FDAOC[<MFitzpa t r ick@kma.co .nz>]  
From : Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSAN 
Certify : N FD I1111111 11111 111 1111 
Subject : re: RE: RE: Re: GRN 000001 & soy formulas 
ate : Wednesday, December 2, 1998 at 12:11:34 pm EST 

%Attached : None 

Dear Dr. Fitzpatrick, 

Per your E-mail request of November 1, 1998, to be kept informed of the 
status of GRN 000001, I have included in this E-mail message the text of 
FDA's response (dated November 25, 1998) to a recent letter from ADM on 
this subject. A copy of this letter is in the publicly accessible file in 
FDA's Dockets Management Branch in Rockville MD. Given your distance from 
Rockville MD, I am sending the text of this letter as a courtesy 

November 25, 1998 
Mr. Mark W. Empie 
Archer Daniels Midland Company 
Box 1470 
Decatur, IL 62525 

Re: GRAS Notice No. GRN 000001 
Docket No. 985-0104 

ear Mr. Empie: 
-* 

This is in response to your letter dated November 2, 1998 concerning notice 
of Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM) to the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) claiming that the use of soy isoflavones as a micronutrient in 
performance bars, mature adult meal replacements, and Ahealthya beverages 
at a level of 25 mg soy isoflavone extract per serving is generally 
recognized as safe (GRAS). FDA had designated this notice as GRAS Notice 
No. GRN 000001. Your November 2, 1998, letter requests that FDA commit no 
further resources to the review of GRAS Notice No. GRN 000001 while ADM is 
in the process of incorporating additional information to update the file. 

Given your request, FDA ceased to evaluate GRAS Notice No. GRN 000001, 
effective November 3, 1998, the date on which we received your letter. If 
you wish to have FDA consider additional information that you submit 
regarding soy isoflavones, please be advised that the appropriate mechanism 
is for ADM to submit, in accordance with proposed ' 170.36, a complete GRAS 
notice. FDA will assign a new file number to any new notice regarding soy 
isoflavones. 

In accordance with proposed 21 CFR 170.36(f), a copy of this letter has 
sen placed at the agency=s Dockets Management Branch (Docket No. 

""48s-0104). As mentioned in our letter dated March 5, 1998, which 

Dec 02, 1998 
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acknowledged receipt of your GRAS notice, a copy of the information in your 
notice that conforms to the information in proposed ' 170.36(c) (1) is 
likewise available in Docket No. 985-0103. 

(HFS- 206 ) 

Approval 

Sincerely, 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch 

Division of Product Policy 
Office of Premarket 

/ S /  

Center for Food Safety 
and Applied Nutrition 

cc: Mr. Gary Yingling 
McKenna and Cuneo 
1900 K Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20006-1108 

- Original Message - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Dear Linda 

Thank you for your reply. Are you able to give me any indication when the 
review process for GRN #1 may be complete? 

""'Also, I thought you might like to read the latest NZ Ministry of Health 
Statement of Soy-based formulas. I'd be interested in your comments. 

The document was downloaded from the following site 

http://2lO.48.125.lO4/moh.nsf/wpg_Index/News+and+Issues-Latest+News+&+Issue 
S 
+Contents 

Mike Fitzpatrick PhD MNZIC 
Senior Consultant-Water Quality 
Kingett Mitchell & Associates 
Environmental Consultants 
4 Fred Thomas Drive 
Takapuna 
orth Shore City 

' W E W  ZEALAND 

000539 

Dec 02, 1998 
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ph. (09)  -486-8068 
fax ( 09 )  -486-8072 

- End of Original Message - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  b 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
Office of Premarket Approval 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 C St., SW, Washington DC 20204 
Phone: (202)418-3101 Fax: (202)418-3131 
Internet:LKAHL@BANGATE.FDA.GOV 

000840 
Dec 02, 1998 
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-4 . To: ~ ISMTP@FDA-OC-TRAINING@FDAOC[<JMcleod@nzrc.co.nz>] 
From : Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSAN 

Subject: re: GRAS notification for isoflavones 
late: Wednesday, December 2, 1998 at 12:16:30 pm EST 

Certify : N 

bdAt t ached : None 

Dear Dr. McLeod, 

Per your E-mail request of April 13, 1998, to be kept informed of the 
status of GRN 000001, I have included in this E-mail message the text of 
FDA's response (dated November 25, 1998) to a recent letter from ADM on 
this subject. A copy of this letter is in the publicly accessible file in 
FDA's Dockets Management Branch in Rockville MD. Given your distance from 
Rockville MD, I am sending the text of this letter as a courtesy 

November 25, 1998 
Mr. Mark W. Empie 
Archer Daniels Midland Company 
Box 1470 
Decatur, IL 62525 

Re: GRAS Notice No. GRN 000001 
Docket No. 98s-0104 

>ear Mr. Ernpie: 

This is in response to your letter dated November 2, 1998 concerning notice 
of Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM) to the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) claiming that the use of soy isoflavones as a micronutrient in 
performance bars, mature adult meal replacements, and Ahealthy@ beverages 
at a level of 25 mg soy isoflavone extract per serving is generally 
recognized as safe (GRAS). FDA had designated this notice as GRAS Notice 
No. GRN 000001. Your November 2, 1998, letter requests that FDA commit no 
further resources to the review of GRAS Notice No. GRN 000001 while ADM is 
in the process of incorporating additional information to update the file. 

Given your request, FDA ceased to evaluate GRAS Notice No. GRN 000001, 
effective November 3, 1998, the date on which we received your letter. If 
you wish to have FDA consider additional information that you submit 
regarding soy isoflavones, please be advised that the appropriate mechanism 
is for ADM to submit, in accordance with proposed ' 170.36, a complete GRAS 
notice. 
isoflavones. 

FDA will assign a new file number to any new notice regarding soy 

In accordance with proposed 21 CFR 170.36(f), a copy of this letter has 
' een placed at the agency=s Dockets Management Branch (Docket No. 
-8s-0104). As mentioned in our letter dated March 5, 1998, which 
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acknowledged receipt of your GRAS notice, a copy of the information in your 
ndtice that conforms to the information in proposed ' 170.36(c) (1) is 
likewise available in Docket No. 98s-0103. 

- +  

'+ 

(HFS-206) 

Approval 

Sincerely, 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch 

Division of Product Policy 
Office of Premarket 

/ s /  

Center for Food Safety 
and Applied Nutrition 

cc: Mr. Gary Yingling 
McKenna and Cuneo 
1900 K Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20006-1108 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Original Message - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Dr Kahl , 
I E- mailed you 3 0 / 3 / 9 8  re the above. I was interested to know what has 
or is happening with respect to the GRAS notification for soy products. 
'here are several other issues that I would like to bring to your 

httention and so I wonder if there is an objection or submission process 
that I can pursue with respect to these. 
I look forward to your reply and the opportunity to discuss this further 

scientific, medical and ethical levels. 
Thanking you 

Dr Jim McLeod 

atas any staus such as GRAS applied to soy isoflavones truly concerns me 

End of Original Message - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
Office of Premarket Approval 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 C St., SW, Washington DC 20204 
Phone: (202)418-3101 Fax: (202)418-3131 
Internet:LKAHL@BANGATE.FDA.GOV 
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To: ISMTP@FDA-OC-TRAINING@FDAOC[~safetywize@clear.net.nz>l 
From : Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSAN 

Subject: re: SOY ISOFLAVONES 
Certify : N 

'ate: Wednesday, December 2, 1998 at 12:23:13 pm EST 
'tattached : None 

Dear MS. Clapperton: 

This is in response to the text of an attachment to an electronic mail 
message. The date of the letter in the atatchment is March 30, 1998. In 
that attachment, you asked to be advised of the date, time and place of the 
hearings which will be held on the notice to FDA by Archer Daniels Midland 
Company regarding the GRAS status of soy isoflavones. In response to your 
request, I explained that the proposed GRAS notification procedure did not 
include public hearings. 

As a followup to your request, I have included in this E-mail message the 
text of FDA's response (dated November 25, 1998) to a recent letter from 
ADM on this subject. A copy of this letter is in the publicly accessible 
file in FDA's Dockets Management Branch in Rockville MD. 
distance from Rockville MD, I am sending the text of this letter as a 
courtesy. 

Given your 

November 25, 1998 
'r. Mark W .  Empie 

'-nrcher Daniels Midland Company 
Box 1470 
Decatur, IL 62525 

Re: GRAS Notice No. GRN 000001 
Docket No. 385-0104 

Dear Mr. Empie: 

This is in response to your letter dated November 2, 1998 concerning notice 
of Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM) to the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) claiming that the use of soy isoflavones as a micronutrient in 
performance bars, mature adult meal replacements, and Ahealthy@ beverages 
at a level of 25 mg soy isoflavone extract per serving is generally 
recognized as safe (GRAS). FDA had designated this notice as GRAS Notice 
No. GRN 000001. Your November 2, 1998, letter requests that FDA commit no 
further resources to the review of GRAS Notice No. GRN 000001 while ADM is 
in the process of incorporating additional information to update the file. 

Given your request, FDA ceased to evaluate GRAS Notice No. GRN 000001, 
ffective November 3, 1998, the date on which we received your letter. If 

y o u  wish to have FDA consider additional information that you submit 

0 0 0 843 
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re.garding soy isoflavones, please be advised that the appropriate mechanism 
is for ADM to submit, in accordance with proposed I 170.36, a complete GRAS 
notice. FDA will assign a new file number to any new notice regarding soy 
isoflavones. 

"In accordance with proposed 21 CFR 170.36(f), a copy of this letter has 
been placed at the agency=s Dockets Management Branch (Docket No. 
98s-0104). As mentioned in our letter dated March 5 ,  1998, which 
acknowledged receipt of your GRAS notice, a copy of the information in your 
notice that conforms to the information in proposed ' 170.36(c) (1) is 
likewise available in Docket No. 98s-0103. 

(HFS- 2 0 6 ) 

Approval 

Sincerely, 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch 

/S/ 

Division of Product Policy 
Office of Premarket 

Center for Food Safety 
and Applied Nutrition 

cc: Mr. Gary Yingling 
McKenna and Cuneo 
1900 K Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20006-1108 

i 

30 March 1998 

Dr Linda S Kahl 

Dear Dr Kahl 

GRN # 000001 

ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND - SOYBEAN ISOFLAVONES 

Soy Information services is astounded that this company would "determine" 
that soy isoflavones are "safe". It must surely be familiar enough with 
its own product to know that this is not true. 

b*T have known personally for many years that soy products cause thyroid 

Dec 02, 1998 
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, disease. One research paper we have commences thus: "Thyroid enlargement 
in rats and humans, especially women and children fed with soybean, has 
been known for half a century". That is the Kyoto University Medical 
School at work. 

Lflinimal reading of paediatric journals shows a number of clinical reports 
reporting that soy baby foods have caused thyroid damage and cretinism. 
Thyroid damage has also been reported in children and adult men; and other 
endocrine effects. 

Even the parrot keepers' text book "Diseases of Cage Birds" reports goitre, 
infertility and lung damage associated with goitrogenic diets; eg. soybean. 

We believe your own National Centre for Toxicological Research has recently 
proved that the soybean isoflavones cause thyroid damage. 

Soy Information Services believes it is misleading for A.D.M. to deny 
knowledge of these dangers. 

Their letter application for G.R.A .S .  status should be denied. The 
subject should be addressed openly and publicly by the procedures which 
have been always used in the past. The apparent attempt to circumvent 
accepted procedures by providing untrue safety certificates is not 
acceptable. 

When these hearings are scheduled, we would like to present all the 
'ppropriate medical papers; though I see your own toxicology experts refer 

*to most of them in their research report. We wonder why you did not 
consult your own specialists. 

Please advise us the date, time and place of the hearings which will be 
held. do this. 

Yours sincerely 

Yvonne Clapperton 
for and on behalf of Soy Information Services. 

- End of Original Message - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _  

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 

000845 
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I1111111 11111 111 1111 DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH Ar)LD HUMAN SERVICES FD 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTEI AND HUMAN SERVICES 
Food and Drug Administration 

Memorandum of Meeting 

Date: July 21, 1999 

Time: 2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

Place: 11 10 Vermont Avenue, 12th Floor Conference Room 

Subject: Soy Isoflavones 

Participants: 

NAME 
Alan Rulis 
George Pauli 
Linda Kahl 
Antonia Mattia 
Michael DiNovi 
Susan Carbeny 
Suzan Onel 

Mark Empie 
Gary Miller 
Walter Glinsmann 
Joseph Borzelleca 

AFFILIATION 
FDA, HFS-200 
FDA, HFS-205 
FDA, HFS-206 
FDA, HFS-207 
FDA, HFS-246 
FDA, HFS-246 
McKenna and Cuneo on behalf of Archer Daniels 
Midland 
Archer Daniels Midland 
Archer Daniels Midland 
Consultant to Archer Daniels Midland 
Medical College of Virginia, Consultant to Archer 
Daniels Midland 

The visitors requested the meeting to discuss the findings of a panel that Archer Daniels 
Midland convened to address the safety of soy isoflavones, particularly in light of questions 
raised by individuals at the National Center for Toxicological Research about GRAS Notice 
No. GRN 000001, The visitors and FDA discussed options for Archer Daniels Midland to 
engage with the agency regarding the findings of their panel and their determination that the 
use of soy isoflavones in performance bars, adult meal replacements, and healthy beverages is 

, GRAS 

Linda S. Kahl 

(b) (5)

(b) (5)
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• SIYfl '!Jt'9tJ~A71t»t S&7<P1e& 
6~e~~~ 3285 

OU IIJJIJIJIIJIIIJIIJJI Ph~~= g~ :;: g;~: 
Whangarei, NEW ZEALAND 

18 March 1998 

The Director 
U.S.F.D.A. 
C.F.S.A.N. 

Dear Director 

Jqqg MAR I 8 A 8: Ob 

SOY ISOFLAVONES 

In the publication "Food Chemical News" issue of March 2 1998 there was a 
report that Archer Daniel Midland Co. had "determined that soy isoflavone is 
generally recognised as safe for use as a micronutrient in food". 

A further quotation was "Epidemiologies and feeding studies in both animals and 
humans referenced in the A.D.M. submission "indicate no toxic effects at dietary 
levels". 

Soy Information Service believes these statements are completely untrue. In 
a November 1997 report by the British Medical Research Council's Institute for 
Environment Health for the U.K. Ministry of Agriculture Food & Fisheries at page 
9, the British expert committee says: 

Studies on the developmental effects of adverse effects including those 
on sexual differentiation of the brain, maturation of neuroendocrine 
control of ovulation and puberty and development of the female 
reproductive tract. However, there are also possible beneficial effects 
relating to antipro/ifertive actions on mammary tissue which may be 
linked to this developmental phase (Chapin eta/., 1996). 

The effects of dietary phytoestrogens during the reproductive period 
have been investigated in a number of animal species including cattle, 
cheetahs, mice, quail, rabbits and sheep. The overall effect, which is 
relatively consistent and more distinct in females than males, is that of 
depressed fertility. Potential sites of action in females include the 
genital tract, ovaries, pituitary and the central nervous system, 
Considering all the available data, Chapin eta/. (1996) suggested that 

000150 
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the effects of phytoestrogens can only be regarded as predominantly 
adverse with regard to fertility in females of these animal species. 

Therefore, Soy Information service wishes to oppose the petition of Archer 
Daniels Midland Company to have isoflavones designated as Generally 
regarded as Safe. 

Could you please advise us by e-mail how we may do this. 

Yours sincerely 

Yvonne Clapperton 
for and on behalf of Soy Information Services. 

000151. 
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w by the Gow:rning Do:ard 

NOTICJ.:: The project lila! ir 11•.• •ubj_ect.of ::~•,•:l·~~::~:~r::~·Aca~emy of Scie~ Such 
of t~e National Ruearch Council, aclrn& lR a ' o I - of n·lro--• imparlance and appropriate 

h 0 d' 'udgrnenl thai I he I''OJOC u • '"" 
approvalu:fkclll e oar I J a ~ resour~u of the N~tiun<ll Rcscau:h Council 

with r<'apect !o botrht:::'!"'~~ee :l~c:ted to undertake Uris (>rojecl and vrepue lhis report 
llte mem ers o . m ten~ and wit II tlue consideration for the. balonoe 

lftlC chol'en for recosnrted 'cllolall~ compe 'bTty 
101 

the delarled upccts of thu report 
of discipliM'r appropriate to lhe Pn>JCCI. Responu rt 

tell! with that commillee, . he Notionalll".seJich Council is reviewed by 
Each report iuumg from a_llud~ c~rnmtHee of ld' • lo roceduru eslablis~ed and monitored 

an independent ~troup or qual~lied rnd~~~~~·'~:;'~~':fcm: of Sciences. l>i~hibution of the 
by the Report Review Commrll;e of 'r ~h ~ ~emy upun .atrshctorr oomrletion of the review IC\)Drt is approved. by the Prul en\ o e ca • 
p<OCt.U. 

Library or ConKreBs Calalocin& lO P\lblic.otion Dala 
lolaln entry undo>t title: 

loxicants occurriu~ mturally In fu<>th. 

lndulle' bibhor.rarh!nl rcfcren~-r-•. . . 
l. Foud oonl3n>iMtrun. l. l·oud t•ur•onmJt. 

I Natiun•l Rc.c.rch Councrl. l'oud l'ruteclrun . 
Cvuunillce. ll>tl LM: I. hmrl Anal~•i•. J · hunt 
P,uuninp.. Oli)U 1'12711 19731 
TX Sll.'f(, I'J73 lli.S.? 1J.II'J6H 
ISIIN U·lO'J-01117,-0 

rnnling and rublulrinc Oflkc 
tl•lionol Academy of Sciences 
1101 Con\tilution Avenue, H.W · 
Wuhtnglon, D.C. 204)8 

Prinlcll in the Unitcol Slot"l uL' Amerit:> 

~\S'·t\ 
~~ 

PREFACE 

Much new information on lootl ~all:ly has bc..:omc av .. lilable in the 7 
years since the first ctl.ilion of this report• was puulishetl, nnd significant 

·~Jtanges in public allitudc have occurred. A number of rood components, 
ooth naturally occurring and introduced by man, that were "generally 
rccogniz.ed as safe" at that lime have now come under suspicion. Public 
apprehension concerning the food supply has rcuchcd a high point. At 
the same lime, I here is all too little recognition of some of the hazards 
associated with food. 

To the ex tent feasible, I he subject matler of this report has been orga
nized on the basis of the chemical nature of the materials considered. 
Authors of individual chapters were selected as specialists on the partic
ular lopic covered and as rcco~::nizcd authorities in lhc ficlt.l. The llnal 
compilation was I hen thoroughly rcvicwelll>y the subcommittee. We 
wish to acknowledge our deep indebtedness lo the authors and to thank 
them for their contribulions . 

•conunlltcc on Food l'rolcclion, Nac. 1966. Toxio:ants occ:urring nalur~Jiy in 
(oodJ. Natiollal/\l:arlcmy of S.:icm:.:,, Waslrirr~tou, U.C. 301 fl. 
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F!.lElL I C HEJI.UJ:' 1-i LINK 

------------------
1- ·• • 'EH8AAGOEO • * 1- * 

PLEASE .,CASCJl.OE 1'0 H£Jl..LTH PROFZSSIOtiALS uRGENTLY. 7H IS 
MESSAGg IS SSNT TO YOU IN 1\DVNiCE OF I'! PRESS BRl:::?ING AT 
10.30AM ON TrtURSDAY 18 JULY 1996. PLEAS~ DO NOT DISCLOS3 
TO THE NEDLh. IN ADVANCE Of' TH.S PUBLIC A.r.'1NOUNCEME!i! •. 

To: All Directors of Public Health · 

Cc: consultants in Corr_rnunicable Di!3ease C~:-.trol 

From: Sir Kenneth Calman, Chief Medical Off~cer 
DepartmQnt of Health 

Date: 17th July 1996 

Reference: CEM/CM0/96/B 

Category: * URGENT NESSAGt:-PLEASE ACTIVATE l'!IE Cr.SCAD£• 

-------------------------------------------------
PHYTOESTROGENS IN ·SOY.P-. INfANT .COr.J·WLA t-EL!<: 

-------------------------------------------~-----

Dear Colleague 

Please fon1c.rd th~ attached rne$saqe u.!:·gently co :he 
following Health Professionals to ensure that ttey hav~ 
this infonno.tion by 10.30am Thursday 18 July a~ the: 
latest: 

All G~ne=al Practitioners and practice n~=s~s 
All cct:·:.."':'\Uni ty pharmacists via the proce.d1.1:~ for 
Class ! Drug AlQrts 

Medical Directors in all WiS hos;::ital uni::s to 
casca~e to approp~iate ~ealth P:o!essiona:s - i~ 
par·ticula:-: 

F.aediatrici-:!ns· 
Obste:tricians 
D!.eticlans 

The Chief E%ecutive of the Health Au~hoti:y 
Chi~ f E:-:ecu ti vcs on coi7 ... :r.u;1i cy r.e:;l th uni t:s 

Thc.nk you for you: co-oper.atlor~ . 

()001.59 
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tn pn;!ir.-,tnM)' ~wcl(~s i.n pc~m~nop .. wsal \~·omen nonoa!ly COt\5\lltling a We!.fenl diet. 
ingcslion of soy prNdo (60g per d;ty foe ooe rnor.rh, c.quivalcnt to fJ.73 n1,g i~·:,O:~.vont:.::./kg 
bw.'dety) has l>e.en sh~·.vn It) suppr.:-s:s mid-cycle pe~l.:$ of LH a11d FSH ~11d significantly 
,{m:r~asc the durr:ttion of the folliclll;H phase (26, 27). 1l1e ~ffects la~ted tor 'JP to 3 
momhs following the t~rmin:.tion of soy consumption. There are repom rh:H 
phytoc-.uog~m can reduce bi•Jod choksterol (25, 2.6, 28. 29), r.nd that they r:·::-.,:- prot~:.!::~ 
ag<1inst (J~tcoporosi5 and reduce flu3hing in po5tmencpausal women (29, 30). 
Epidemiological e ... ict~nce from e~.dult populations ,:,:hi¢h habilllally ingest bjgh quantities of 
soy (cg, Chincsl! and Japanes~) 5\lgg~st that these individuals hn.vc n lower ir!cklo!nce of 
some types of C:lncer (4, 15, 18, 28) 29). How~ver, it is diffic:ul! to r~sol .. e the effe·:n 
and consequences of other dktary variables such as ftbre-, vitamlns, fn1ir, vcgetabks and 
meat when con.,idaing the -validily of th.is ob£e:::v~tion. n,e subjecr of diett:.r:·· 
consli1u;nts and cancer is prcst'!ntly under revl:::•J.• by a WorUng Group (If the Comcoiltee 
en 1'-I;:(.!ical A.~p~cts of Food Policy (COMA). 

The potcniial for phytoestrog~ns, irtclud~ng isofl:wones, to affect adwrsel] inf;lnt.:; is of 
~ panicular cunc~.~m sine~ it is possible th~t a hom1ooal imbabnce i.n early l!.f~ can 
'~ pennlncrnly affect sexual dcvcloprnent and fertility. Such effeci.s. lJ:\VC been observe-d in a 

number of animal species (2. <J., 9·14). We are not aware of &ny rl!pocts '"'hi·:h suggest 
tll<H populatiolls which habitually ingest hlgh quantities of soy (eg Chine!e. Japo.ne~c) h;\v~ 
illlpai 1 ed fcrtili ty or alt~red sexual development. Limited <.lata i nuicatc that t!-,e e ~t irn;:Hcd 
irH,\ke c.f isotl;won:!s by infants fed soy-bC\sed formul:-tc is in tl1~ r~gion of 4 mglkg 
b~vid.,.) Ol, 32). TI1is is higher th:lll lhe in~ke rc-port~d to C.i\U~c honnonal df~cts in 
prern.::nopausal wome.1) ((\pproximatcly 0. 73 mg/kg b;v/day). Since: we do not have d<i.t?. 

\"-.·· specifk«lly r~l2\ting co th:: potential effects of so:r phytoc~trog~os in hurn:\n infants, 
p:\l1icularJy in tho~c whose mothers nunnslly consum~ a wesran diet, '"·~ r,·::oml)lend th:it 
n~scan:h should b-e ltndat<"L'<en f.iS a mattu of high priority to dct.:rmJJle whether ing·~ition 
of soy b:ls<ed formube o.rries any risk for infants. (See: Ann~:<. A for Hst of 
re-eonHII:::ndcd r(;:::an:h ptopo:5als). As a rl!~ult of further r~se:~.rch, it may b..; ne:cc:ss:!l)' to 
consickr the- pct~n[bl risk of ~oy produc<s to other s~~wrs of th~ fJOpulatiC.:-J. Wt: er:dot~re 
lite advice of eli~ D<:putm~IJC of HtJ.!th tllrlt breast milk :1nc..l cvws' mil'< fc.rmul:\c arc tlll! 
preferred sO\ll'Ct>-s of nutrition for infants. Ho,v.:-..·u. -;:.·ome-:1. ;~·hL~ h,\'•~ b~.::~n :!.dvis~{l t.·; 
tllcir doctor ur other ll~;ilth profe.ssional5 to f~.ed their baby sc;.:-based fonn:!l::..e should. 
contimt~ to do $0. Th.: ConuniltC~ on ~!cdical A~po::cts of Fc·od Pulicy h;;.s pl;.li~h~d ::. 
mor~ u~taiied repon of th-:: preferred !ourccs of nu,r:iti,)n for infants (D:::p.iTinl'.!:H of 
l-k~l1h. \Veaning and the \V~.1n.ing Diet. Lotll~on: H}.ISO, l CJ9-t. R~port ci' H~allh ?.i&d 

Social Snbj.:-cts.: 45). 

July 1996 

~I 2 

1>0"d 
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Min- Gehie1e Lebensm. Hyg. 88,21 ~132 (1997) 
Eingeg~ngcn 3~. Apnl ~997_ Angenommen 5. ~ai !997 

c 

Vorkommen und Bedeutung der lsoflavone Daidzein und 
Genistein in der Sauglingsanfangsnahrung 

Oc~urrence and Significance of the lsoflavones Daidzein and 
Genistein in Infant Formulas 

Key ~·o,.ds: Isoflavones, Daidz.ein, Genistein, Food leliels, 
Metabousrr., Biologic.al effects 

Bern bard Zimmerli und josef Schl.atteT 
Bundesamt fiir C-es:.u::d..~cit, Ab1cilun~; Lebensmil~e]..,·isscnsch.an, Bern 

Einlcitung 

Die menschliche Nahrung enthiih eine Vielzahl von Sroffen nariirlicher Her
kuni:, deren chem.i)cbe Struktw, Metabol.ismus und biologische Wirkung im Or
~anismus bisher nie untersucht wurde_ Pflanzen wurden auch in ,•ielen Kulruren 
sei~ Jaiu-hundenen zu c.herapeutischen Zwecken eingeserzt, ohne das ~.'irkprinzip 
zu kennen. So v.•urden Pflanzen beispie!sweise zur Erhohung oder Verminderung 
der Fruchtbarkeit nrwendet 1. In diesem Zusammenh.ang v.'Urdc :\-litce der 2Cer 
Jmre emdec~t, dass Pflanzen nari.lriicherweise Stoffe mit osu-ogener Wirkung 
emhahc, konnen (PnywO.Strogene)- Mitte der LOer Jahre wurde dann in Acstraiien 
eine ostrogene Wirkung gewisser K.;ceartc:n bei Schalen beschrieben, die bi~ zur 
Unfruc!!tb:ukeit der Tim~ hihne ( «ciover-ci>ease• )2

- lnzv;ischen wurden in \'er
schiedenen pflanziichen Lebensmitteln naturlicberweisc enthaltene Steffe nachge
"l':iesen, die in ~1odell- oder Tierversudlen eine mehr oder weniger ausgepragre 
ostrogene Wirkung entfahen. Solche Sroffe kommen be:spieisweise in Karouen, 
Kohl, Erbsen, Linsen, Hopfen, Reis, Weizenkleie und -K.eime, Leinsamt"n soy,-ie 
Soja und daraus hergeste!iter. Produkten \'O.!' (1-3). 

1 
So $()1; z. B. die Ruuigk.t1t, diedurch Ein"'--eichen gemahlme• Sojabohnell in wenig Wa.ucr 
und .'\bpres.s.n erhairen wird, im alren Cluoa zu Abtrcibungen benutzt worden scm 
{S. Wc:.elm, Run; News, ~ew Zealand, W.a~ch 2:>. 1995). 

2 
Keuerdings s~dlcenofklbar Bemer Ba~:ern, welche ihre Schwe1ne seic dem Sommer 1996 
vtgcta~i.-ch (Soja1c~ro1) ernmren, cinen Ruckgang der Fruchtba~keic ihrer Ticre fen (H_ 
Guggennuhl, Berner Zeicung tBZ) vorr. 17. Februar 1997, Seice 3)-

219 

~--

voUe Anregungcn und Diskmsion~n. Henn Prof- Dr. med. 0. Tonz, Luzem, se! auch die 
.-critische Durc!uicht des ~!anus\uii'cs vcrdankl-

Zusarnmenfassung 

Es -.·!rJ ein kurzer Oberblick ub~r die Expo~:,ion, Metabo!ismus, biolog!scbe \\:"dc-.mg 
uod die ooten~iclle Gesundheitsgdahrdung von S~ugiin~;co u:ld. Kleinkindern durch die 
uofla\o~e Genistem und Daidzeio f(.t~eben- Die-m der Sch•-·e:z I \19S im Handel a:~gebotenen 
drei s.a\4\:II'-?,Sani.tngsru~rungtn aui Soiabas:s enthidcen 25(}-98:) ug !soflavo:ne pr_o b Tr?k
·~.:nma~se. Ei."l Neuot;,or:nes, Ca.< ausscblicssl;ch mit einem solche::~ Produk- eroahn wml 
,-,b~h 1:ighch ois zu io mt;/kg Korpcrmasse &uu ho0Hone zugehhrt. Dicse Menge i~ bis 
zu 25mal grosser als \ene, di~ bei Frauen zu e:ncr gerin.:e01 Vcrlir:gerung de~ \1cr.~nuaun~-•
zvkh.>5 fuhrre_ bJ A.'l:.erradn dcr hesteheriden \'>; is~enslucken uber alliallig neg.atn e A"Jswu
k~ngen di~er S:ofle wird geiorder:, das$ isoOnonhaltige Sa·Jglingsaclangsnaorungcn nur 
oei prazi<er :n~d:ZI:ILscher lndillation un!! fehlende:~ Ersatzprodukten ei~eserz! 'l't:rdcn.. 

Rirumi 

Le ore$ent ~~u informe au sujeL de l'ampleur d'expositior des nourrissons e: prtits 
enJants' au oenis;e:n~ ec au daidze.ir:e ~in~i que du meu.bolisme, des elf e-n biolog:ques ct des 
ris<;ues po~n;ids de same d~ ces t~of,;a,·ooes_ La tencur e_:-. isofla\·~n.e~ de tr~is ~ifferents 
dirnems pour nourr:ssons, comcnanc ou so1:. et p:-o' e:u.m cu rr:arch<! su!n~ er: • '19), se Sltue 
e:nrc 2!l0-98: 11~ ;Jar o matiere 'eche. Cn nou,·e~u-ne exclustvcmenc nourn p.:r cc geflfi' 
c:'.Uimenr peut abs~rae': jusqu'i12~ rng/kf. de po•cs ou wrps. U s'~gi: d'u:1e quancice jusq.u'a 
2.5 ioi5 ?Ius im;wr<ame que ceEe qu: prolonge de rr:a!liere min_':"Jle le cyc:e de ~ensr:uumn 
d:ez le~o femmes- Vu les lacun~ quam au:'< connaissance.s des e::ecrs neg~nfs d~ :~o!Ja.vones 
,ur le~ b.'hes e1 1~ p~cirs cnianu, il est recolll!J\a!lde que les .Umu'r.n po,;r r:oumssons 
co:ncr.a:ll ces subsuoces ne s01enr utilises que sous :ndica:'ioo mcciicale ec ior>que d"aulre.s 
a)imt:J::5 n~ >O!lo ?3~ c!JsponibJes-

SummAry· 

The ex:>Osure Je..,ds of newborns and infants with che isof!avooes genis1ein and daidzein 
arc review~d a5 well as their ~cubo!ism, biologlc.a.l effeLts, and pote:tt.ial beahh h:cza:d-~e 
isofla\"OOC1> were anah·se<i in :hr~ sov-bued iofall! formula~ from the Swiss ma~kec clurmg 
!995; a range of 280--980 Jig i'of:a,·o~es per g dry mane: was found. Feed!nt; of new!>oms 
exd..~sivdy with such formulas would resul~ in;~. mnn daik in:ak.e of isofl&vones of up to lO 
JT.glkg body mass This dose i~ up :o 25 rime~ i:ngher th:m me dose which ·~·~ ffiowo to 
1>rolor.c slighclv :ae mensrrual cyde in wo:nen. T~k;::~g ir.~o Olccoum ;:he very hm1te~ ~w
:edge on 1ne possible adverse oeahh e:fects of an !sofla"one ex)X>Sure io ne"·borns anc. mfants 
i: i~ dem.t!lded :bat soy-based infam fonnul2.s cor.~trung isoOavone~ should be use!! only 
~nder nne: mediCal indicauons anc! a lack of alte:r.a1i•e prod\;cts-

229 
Mil~ Gebictc L..bcrmn. H~,, au.d 81 (1997) 
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Les phyto-oestrogenes dans ltalimentation des nourrissons 
a base de protelne de soja 

Remarque pre/lmlnslre 

La Commissio11 jfdiralr dt /'alimentation 
s 'est pmch;r sur~ theme dt!J 0t.1trogrnrs d<J'IS 

l'ali'IT~~tnfation lrrrs rlt sa dn-nihe sian.rt de 
/'annie 1996. Le fait qttl' de.1 sv..bscances ri 
acllOn oestrogenrque se trouvmt n.arv..rPlk· 
~I m qunntir; nutable d(lnJ In r~ltS df! 
soja rt dorlr aussi dans Irs 1ubstiiut1 de fait 
mat("(TTtljab-lir{U,:I a MSt de jm;cr,·nr de soja, 
n didrnche d(ms ft. mortde mlirr unamainfl 
insironti. l.n Commission jedf'rak dt /'ali· 
mentation avail decidt den 'imtt/rP aunm 
avmissemmt ghterai ma11 de remertrt une 
infonnatian dir~cr(mn<l aux p~diarm. Le 
Pris1dmt d'rJlon (Otmar TOn:) rem.plit ici 
rttle obligation. 

l.r ri~IWif d-tfrssous 1P ba1r Stn· unf mise rm 
point mttulft' t!u problhne fa itt par B. Zim· 
merli ~cJ. Schlatter, OFSP, d<'Tir;ps Cllimm· 
I aim. .. Vurkommen und BtdeutrJ.ng dtr 
Isoflat.>tme Daid:ei11 une Genistein in de-r 
Sdugfingra.nfangmahnmg~ ,\!itt. Ctbirtr L!· 
brns/11. fl)K· 88, 2} 9-2)2 ( 199i). Or1 trou· 
ttfl'fl rfr liOiilbrruSI'S rrjfrrriCtS e/ rffS rfonn(t$ 
rultniq11~1 pltr.l dftwllJ.Ps dnm M rmirlt. 

Phyto-oestrogenes et xen~ 
oestrogimes dans l'aHmenta
tlon et l'envlronnement 

L'alimt:Hatinn humaine conticnt Hn 
gr;md nombr~ d~ substances naturdles 
clom J',\Ction biologique e~t encore in· 
~ttffisam:-ncnt ('Onnue. On s~it toutefois 
clepuis lungtt.>m ps que- les plantes t·cce
!ent des stlbstance~ 3 anion oemoge
niqHr (phyto-oesuogenes) et eel« dans 
ctes C0!1Centl'.lti011S CJUi pcm1ettent reel
lemcnt \In efft·t oestrogenique dans des 
mcd&ln biochimiqucs ct anim:~t:.'l(. :\insi 
011 ami~ en <?1 idt'nce en . .1.tbtralie une 
infenilit!· rk brebis nourries i\ll trefle 
cotHI.'nam des oemogenes ( .. cJo,·er-

9B"d 

eE$1' OIU<GJNAL<COPY 

disease"). De telles subst.lllces ~m pri:· 
sentes dans de nombreux aliment~ ve· 
getaux. principalcmc>nt d:ms les legu· 
mineuses. done .aus~i d;JrlS les fe,·es dt: 
soja. 

D'autre part, on met en cau~e aujour· 
d'hui egalement un grand nombtc de 
sub~rances chimiques de I' emironne· 
ment qui po~~edent une acri1it~ oestro· 
genique, lcs xen~estrogenes. On leur 
reprochc d' etre responS<lbl<'s de Ia 
baisse continue de la rich esse du sper
me humain dans les dernieres dtcen· 
nies el de diffhents problemes de fer· 
tilite obsei"\'Cs cgalcment che7. le~ ani· 
maux sau,·agcs. Le fait que I« concen· 
ttation de ~~M·OC~tre>gi-nes dan~ les 
aliments soit jusqu'a 10"000 fuis plm 
faible que celle des phyto-oemogenes. 
ne doit pas neue; amener a banaliser 
mais pltttot nou~ pousser it prendre en· 
core plus au ~erieux le problcme de5 
phyto·ocscroge1les. 

Problemes de Ia feve de soja 

Le soja est inc-omestablemcnt 1m<.> r{('s 
plante-s alimenraires parmi lcs plu~ im· 
portan rese-t pr~ciemes car ellc o!fre un 
bon rapport qualite·prix grjct: <'! ~on 

apport energetique elt•ye eta SOll t:l.llx 
de proteint•s. \ialhcurcuscmcnt rene 
•\'ache de Chine•· souffr<.: coutcfois de 
certains incom~nients. 
Le produit bnlt conri<:nt plusieurs ~uh· 
stances probl~matique~ pour l'alimen
t.ation hurnaine, p<~rticnlierement celle 
des nomrissons. Tout d"abord, il n 'est 
plus rontc:ste que !a proreinc dt sc~ja 
sCJit un puissant allet·gene. Ensuit<•. I;\ 
proteine de soj<~ contient trop peu de 
methionine. Lors de hl fabrication d"ali
ments pour nourrissons cene derniere 
doit etre ajomce au produit fini (en 

Vol. 8 No.5 1997 16 

Chine. c't·~t dep11i~ fn1 1 longremps qtte 
ron rajollle :nt lair de ,,oja \trl j«une 
d'c..euf ric he- l'n mcthioni!H~). D'autres 
~~~b~tance~ inde~u-.1ble~ rommt' fe, mh~ 
bit~ms de Ia 11: p~mc /)ll l'hernabgltt· 
tinint~ (lutint>l 'unt t;Hmi:1~cts par uo 
trairemcn t de rhakur. L';1ddition d'une 
ph~ ta~e drgr:1C'k 1~., .rctdc:~ ph~ tiqucs. 
Da11~ lee; ;mnee.' Stl t't 60. on incrimina 
Ia tiuine de ~oj:t d~m' h.· cle\ doppemenc 
de got!r'f' m.1is l'e;o.:i,tt:ltCt de ,;ulNances 
goitrobimct~ r1a jam;u~ ptt etre idemi· 
fiee exactemet\t. Toutdoi~ b f:tbricants 
rajotltent dt· l'iod(" p(Htt' ~e prernunir 
de ce phen,;mi.'rw .. \rct>~sl">irement, on 
rcmarqtH.:ra C]llC Cl'\ prodults doi\'ent 
egalement ttrt' <.'Ill ichj\ ('n Cti]Cillnl, 
mlie{l1C~ium Cl ,lltll ('\ 01i~o·(·I.;I1H:IItS. 

Pour conclw t'. tl rc,te {'ncor,- <i uter 
lc·~ isof\:tHm('' gt'ni,teine t't d.,idr~ine. 
comme ~ulh1.1nr~·, incl~,irable~. les 
cli:'U:\ pr(>.;cnt,mt ck~ rropri(·te~ Or~trO· 
g~nique~ L,·ur' ~trucntrt~ chl!niques 
~ont pt11 (·loi~l,et·, <k (d!t•s ric:.1 ocqro
gcne~ et d<•s ;n1u·,., hormone~ \t(·t c,idien
nes I roil Ji!! ) /. Lntr~ r(·u·pt<'tll ~ (OlTe~· 

pondants so111 exrrctJH:lllt'IH anciens 
ddriS J'e,o!tttion. J)"' p.tniculit:n·mtm 
~p~rifiqne'. l."l \till t t:;tp,lhJe, ric licr ccs 
•uh~t<illCt'~ ,., dt· flo, l'l'lldn· l.'ll<kJ<Tinu
logiqllelilt'IH :1nt,·n Cenc~. ctl!eo; ~ont 
100 a l50'00!l !i1i~ t11oin' anile~ ~ue Je 
~·O<·~tradiol t·urpl.lrt·l Ln procl11its q11i 
~ont ent\'~i,rrr., l"ll Sui\'L' comme pre. 
pi!r;lLitms dt• ~<d:t pour nourrb~ons 
tS0\1 dt> :>.lilupa. I hunana SL ck :'-lilch· 
"'er}.;c \l."t·,lf.rlt•tl. H<•rforrl, 011 \tamina 
Sojt~ de \fanckrJ ccmtk'1tit'nl :!liO-\JSO 
j.lg d'i,otl~\,·ont: .'gr.lmmr dl' substance 
~(·ch~ t."n PourTiN)!l qui <'H nourri uni
quement .11 cc c!e tdl<·~ pl'~-p<~nnions en 
ingrrera clnM <jtllJtidtcrlnemc·nt 6-20 
m~1l...g dl.' pntd' corpore!. C~ci corres· 
pond?- ~jmcp1·;\ ~:'1 t'o!o Ia CJII<lllUte qui 
allcmgc le c~·clt• cht'l lc·s ft'mmc~. 
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Information Sheet 

.: r~~r.:~t.~ C'-·l;·a .. tii.:JZ.S4 
Fo~s:-·r~ ~;..:.~. ~~~ <~~6Z 

Phyto-oestrogens in baby food based on soya bean protein 

Pa('~diatrica. ~ (5), 1997 

Preliminal")' Remarks BES"r0RJG1J~AL.. COP'( 
AI its lasr meeti11g for rhe year 1996 the (Swiss) Fedr:ral Commission on Food (Gel'man 
i11irials FEK) discussed the question of oestrogens in food The fact that subsTances wiTh an 
ocsrrog.·11ic effect occur n.arurally and tn large quantiTies ilr the soya bean and rherrfore <1!so 
i;z moth.:r 's milk subsrirutes based on soya bean protein hns led ro worldwide ron.arn. The 
f.F'K dP.-ided JWt to isstte a gmr:ral warning, bw To send uut c.m lnfornwrfon Sheet dirur ro 
pMdian·icial'ls. 17re rh~Crt l'rftsident of rhe CommlSSron, Umar TtJnz, is hereby folfilling his 
obligorion to do so. 

·TJ1e summary beiOI\' is based on a currenr $tudy of rhe P''oblem by B. Zimmerli and J. 
Schlatt~l', BAG, Dc:p,i.rtmwt vj Fuud Science: '·Existence and Development of Isojlal·ones 
Daid<.dn and Genistein iu Bnby Food". ConmHmirarion regarding FoodsTuffs in H;.·g. S8 . 
. ? I 9-.2 JJ (1997). whrch h1dud.:.s bi.~liugraphicalrefertnces and Mher technical details. 

Phyto and Xcbo-ootl·o:eu~ iu fvvd <1ucl <h" eovlronmenr 

Food consumed by hl1tnans contains a large nmnber of natural substances the exact biological 
c:1f~cr of \\,·hich is still insufficiently clear. We have known, however, for some time that 
plant~ contain suh~tances '' ith an oestrogenic effect (phyto-oestrogens) and in concentrations 
which show a recognisable oestrogenic effect in model and animal experiments. In Australia 
it \'ras established that infertility occurred in sheep fed on clover v•hich contained oestrogens, 
and had developed clover disease. TI1ese substances occur in numerous plant foodstuffs, 
especially in the legun1inous plants and also in the soya bean. 

In adilition, w~ are frequently warned against a number of environmental chemicals which 
likewise produce nu oestrogenic effect - the xeno-oestrogens. TI1ey are bl<~med for possibly 
heing re:-ponsible for the continual lowering of the spcnn count in men and for the fact that 
various iertility problems are also observable i:-1 wild animals. TI1e fa1:t that the concentrations 
of the xeno-oestrogens in foodstuffs is up to 10,000 times lower than that of the phyto
oestrog,cns must not lead us into minimising the impottance of this retrograde situation but 
rather urge us to regard the problem ofthe phyto-oestrogens as at least equally serious. 

Soya be;~n problems 

The soya bean i.e, inciisputably regarded worldwide as one of the most important and profitable 
food plants which, because of its high albumen and total energy contenr, h~s an excellent cost
effccti\ e ratio. { Tnfortunately this ·'cow of China" has certain disadvantages. 
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TO 0St43-10567 
I"'...,. ~· ..n, ~:.': f :;,, ' vt:.!, ~' 

r..~c.:. :11C ~~~\., lr.'i...lttro 
ct'"'t--:~· · .. : -=..;~ .. s··:!':'J G~ Z4 
'c.::~irnl e.:..~ ~-3C'(\ 0 .1bS 

T r a n. s I a t i o 11 

The: raw product contains several substances which are not completel)' ,...-ithout problems for 
food consumed by humans, particulndy baby food. First of all, there is no doubt that the ~oya 
bc:~n is a very powerful allergen. Nex-t, it contains too little nwthionine, which therefore has 
to be ;tddcd during the production of baby food. (For some time now in China, egg yolk rich 
in m(·thionine, has been added to soya milk). Undesirable ~ubstances suC"h :~s trypsin 
i11hibitors or haemagglutinine (lectin) are eliminated by heat treatment. Phytase is used [o 
eliminate phytic acid. In the S0-60s wh~n it wns necessary to determine whether g('litrc w::~s 
caused by soya bean flour, the presence of goitrous substances W'ls postulated, but could never 
be precisely identified. For all that, manufacturers feel bot1nd to add iodine to these products 
to guard against this occurr~ce. It ml\y be mentioned, as a margin:\1 note, that finally 
ca!cillm, magnesiJ.Un and other trace elements have had to be arlded as well. 

Finally ther~ remain to inch1de as undesirable sub~tances the isoflavone$ Genjstein and 
D:aid.zt'in, both of which exhibit oestrogenic prop~tties. Their chemical structure reminds one 
fa,ntly of oe~trogens or the steroidal honnones (see Fig. 1 ). Since the relevant receptors are 
extremely old in the developmer1t of evolurion, they are not particularly specific, but can bind 
the~e substances and make them endocrinologically active. TI1ey are naturalJ:y l 00~ 150,000 
times less active than the corporal ~-oestradiol. The soya beAn products. registered in 
Switz(·rland for infants - SOM (Milupa), Httmana SL (Milchwerke Westfalen, Herfl">rd) and 
Mlmina Soya (Wander) contain 230-980 Jlg per gram of dry we]ght of the above mentioned 
isofla\·ones. A baby which is fed solely on such products receives a daily amount of 6-20 
mg. 'kg of such substru\~e. Titi.:. c.:um:~ponds to 8-25 times the amount \Vhich extends the cycle 
in women. 

Fig. 1: Chemic(~/ srructure of isoj!avone. compa,·ed M·'irh that of oesfl·adiol. The 
pl1yrogcnetica!ly old, but not \'e!J' specific receptor for oesJrogen officially also nccepts 
genisteh1 and daidz.ein as well as many en"ironmental chemicals having a st,.ucrura similm· ro 
rhar of oestrogen. 

6ESTOR1~1NAL COPY 
Metabolism and biologic-al effect ofi~oflavone 

Afte1 separating from the glycocide.s with which they are bound, genistein and daidzein are 
absorbed and further metabolised in the liver (glucuronisation) :md finally e~cretcd in the 
urine. Like hilhubin or similar sex hormones, they have M enterohepatic cycle. Thi!ir 
pla~mi.: half-life is 7 to 8 hottrS in adults and considerably longer in inf:mts. 

Isofl~\'(1ne~ :~leo occur i11 milk, :;o tit at the breast fed baby e.lso ,tcl·i \'c~ J>ruall amounts if the 
mothe1· consumes soya bean products. Similorly these sttbstances n1.ay al~o h~ fuwJJ il'l <.:ow's 
milk in quantities which vary with the type of fodder used. According to an Americ.m :>tud~ 
vf a group of 4-wuulll ulJ mah: infa.nts who were elther breast fed, or fed with a cow's milk or 
:t soya hean based preparation (jsomil), approximately 3.25 or 180 J.Lg of isofl::tvcme were 
found 1o have been excreted in the urine each day. More r~cent mea~nrements on infants fed 
entirely on -;oy11 hP-t~n prc.p!'lrations showed plasma concentrations of 0.5 :J.pg/ml. Compared 
with th~ conccntr<~tions of 30-60~glml of oestradiol this con·esponds roughly to 20,000 times 

Sel"d 
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P; Cv., e~~' S>,.,:.rc~ ~t 
t.t::._Jc,,d, 1,:~., z..:~·,.~n 

~-et..:~"~"'~ Qd ~-~~~o c,2s"' 
'·OC~tm':~ (:;~ .•,.;,CP. '?J~S 

Translation 

the amount of isotlavone. By comparison, the endogenous oestradiol in women is between 30 
/ 

and 100 !-!slml. 
'--·- ./ 

Otl1er effects of isotlavone include inhibiting peroxidation of lipids (a..nti·oxidative effect), and 
inl1ibiting angiogenesis. According to their concentration in vitro genistein and daidzein can 
slow up or stimulate the growth of tumorous cells. Other effects are stimulation of the 
S)11thesi.s of protein which binds the sex hormones. and inhibition of the enzyme aromatose. 

In animal c:-..perimeuts the administration of isoflavone to foemses and new-bom animals 
resulted in negative effects ac; reeards feminisation. Of cow·sc the dos~;:~ gi"en were distinctly 
highet than those for a baby fed on soya bean products. 

On th<~ other hand soya btnn has been used as a baby food irt China for about 70 ye:lrs tiJ"'d in 
the USA f~'lr at least 40 ye:u-s to a relatively large extent. No negative effects have so far heen 
established. Howevel', targeted studies were never made, such as are now to he undertaken in 
the t;SA. ln the Asiatic countries it was speculated that perhaps genetic adaptation may have 
takm place during the 5,000 years ofnonnal consumption of the soya bean. In those pans of 
the world consumption of the soya bean is associated with a decrease in the prevalence of 
C:lncer and cardio-vascular diseases .. 

It js clear that chronic effe~tS of high doses of isoflavone on the human being have been 
poorl) or nev~r researched. Experiments with the synthetic honnone di-ethylstilboestrol, 
which had been used for dozens of years to prevent abortion, and led to an increase in cervical 
and vaginal carcinoma only in the offspring of the: women conc:~med ~hould gi\ e c~u~t:: fur 
rhought in this connection. 

Conclusion -BESTOKltGlNAl .. COP'{ 
As a haby food, and panicularly as a substitute for mother's mUk, very restrictive use ~hould 
be made t>f so~ a bean products, especially if potentially hannful effects for babies and small 
child.r~n have not been investigated scientifically or if isoflavone has not been successfully 
eliminated during preparation of the product. (That the, in any case, already l!xpcnsi\·e 
prod~ction h:lS t.o be further complicated by yer another biotechnological concept should be 
mcnttonrd only m brackets!). In New Zc:aland, some people called for an absolute ban while 
in the USA they officially ask for restrictions. In our country, soyil bean products sho~ld not 
~t'l ~~~e~ routi~Jely in food prepJ.red for l1calthy bablt:::;, ~:~uti are subject only to a tew medical 
md!ctltlOns (t~to!erance of lactose, galactocaemia, possibly intolerance of co'"''s milk or 
allergy); ~nd m no case for ecological, ideolo!:!ical or ethical reasons' Btrt ·n .. · 1 a 1· d l · ... . t .,n)· c~se 
1)"- ro JS(~ or actose-frce products bas<!d on cow's milk are probably better than those based 

on the: soya bean! 

0. T<1nz, Lucerne 
B. Zimmerli, Bern 

6e!"d 
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To: 
Fr:>m: 
Cerc.i":y: 
Subjecc.: 
Date: 
Attached: 

Dr Kahl, 

~inda Kahl®OPA®FDA.CFSAN 
'' ~cLEOD, JIM (HS4 ) " c:JMc~eoa®nzrc. co. nz > 

:1 
GRAS classificac.~on c f iso= l avones. 
Sunday, March 29, 1998 at. 5:11:21 pm EST 
~one 

ou 
111111111 m 111111111 

It has come to my attention that. an appl~cacion has been made :o the FDA 
to declare :soflavones Generally Regarded as Safe {GRAS ) when used as a 
micronutrient:. 
I would ask that this application be very carefully reviewed and all 
information and research be reviewed. I have grave concerns about. the 
use of isoflavones as a diet.ary supplement. even in adult. foods given the 
possibility of thyroid function disorders and fertility disorders that 
have been discovered in some animal species (1,2). 
It is imperative chat further research is carried out on humans already 
exposed to these diec.ary supplemenc.s to establish any increased risk of 
thyroid/fercility problems (or any ocher issues) prior to such and 
application being approved. 
Thank you for your time in chis, 
Yours faithfully 
Dr J.B. McLeod. 
Company Medical Adviser 

1. Divi RL. et al Anti- thyroid isoflavones from soy bean-
~Isolation,characterisation, and mechanisms of action. 

Biochemical Pharmacology. 54(10) :1087-1096, 1997 Nov 15. 
2. Chapin RE . et al Endocrine modulation of reproduction. 
Fundam Appl Toxicol, 29, 1-17 1996. 
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Dietary Estrogens-A Probable Cause of 
Infertility and Liver Jlisease in Captive 
Cheetahs .. 

K. D. R. SETCHELL. S. }. GOSSELIN, M B. '"'ELSH, J. 0 . JOHNSTON, 
W. F. BALISTRERI, L. W. J<RAMER, .B. L. DRESSER. and M. ]. TARR 
Clln ict.: Mus Speclr01:1elt)' tAIIort loriGJ. O.~tlmtnl of Pvtli~l ric C~•lrotnltroloiU' 0111.1 

P-' 11lritlon. Ctultlrtn'l Ho1pl\t.l Mrdltal Cf11ltr, Clncinntll . O.,p~r11lt~nl of P,nhololO) fro•itolo~ 
and Dt pu tmtnl ot Llll) mt Cht mi• IT)•, Merrtii·Oow RtJt, rch l;"ltlut t , Cincinnat i. Cintiun~ll 
Zoo. Dt parlrntnl of Ob~rtlric:SIC) nt tOioar l 1nh ertlty of Cintinn~ll. Ci- lnn<lli. Ohio: ~Ins:• 
h i, nd Wild Anirnal H•b1tal. ICinat Island. Ol11o: an.J OC!ratllllunt of v,.f~rln••Y P11ho!.li olo~·· 
The C'hlo Sill• l'DI\ tnil)'. ColutnlluJ. Ohio 

I 

0001.73 
)le che~tch in the wlld is "rocini ! )\' ords u rine· 
'In" rnosll} clue lo hobilol dtslruclion. Irs smvl\'ol 
Ill p1obob/y depend on o'celeroled cc.plll'e breed· 
·~· J\1 1111s t/m•. hOWt\'t r , reproducli\'e fo ilu re and 
, tr d isCO$" rhrf nf en rhe fu 1 ure of rhe capt il'e chce· 
• population. Hlslcporhofoglcal e,·oluol/on o/ 
.re rhon l 00 chctloh h"ers identified ,·enoc· 
csh·e discose as the mo in hepatic lesion rpc ,.,,..t. 

".thdrowol of I his feline diel by subs"fitulfo11 with o 
chicken d 101 resu l ltd m on improvernenl in convcn· 
tionoJ liver f !Jnt llon lcsls ond a 1rormoJitot lon In IIH! 
oppeoronce of hepolic mitochondria. Wa concl uc e 
thol the re1ntive/y high concenlrolions of phyroes· 
rrogens f rom soybean prulell\ prtsenr in 1he com mer· 
clol dler Jed Ia co~l ~\'t clleelof, s il! S orlh Amwcon -----·. . 

' . 

v 
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• • ····~f"w'"" ' VI I I.\oll I: \'QIU0t l0ll Oj 
, rc lhon l 00 cllceloh 1H·ers identified venoc· 
csh·.e disease os the tno in hepolic lesion responsi· 
::~for l11·er discosc in this species. Anolrsis of lhe 
>~merciol fe line diet by high·performcnce liquid 
~lromolo~::l;>hy end gos./iquid chromolojtrophr
oss ~pec tt iJllH!Iry tevculed Iorge omounls ~~ lh'O 

- h)'loesl' ogc,n-. i<lentlfiod as dai<hein and gel'l is lelll. 
hese ron.p• ... tds H'eie found lo be derived from o 
>) bc01' pt ,.rl • t 1 hat was o component of the chce· 
th diet , crn1l •. eir concentro!lons bolll m n;:ed frcm 
~ to 33 ,.,.g~~ clter. The uduJr chceloll consequen(}:· 
''lSUII't>s -so mglday of these h·eok estrogen;. 
ihrm eAtrocls of the diet 11•ere lesled for es!rogenic· 
\' \Ising a bioossay. o dose·reloted increase in 
tcrine weiBhl was oh~en·ed . 7n 4 chee~ahs studied. 

1\tethtd July H , lOtiO. 1\cc.tptn<i StJllembl'f n. 108!;. 
.\ddn:sa ruquN IS !or rcpri•lh to. ICc;n,l<:th l). ll. S~ttc;h•:ll. Ph D .. 
h\ldrttl'a HO$j)iltl Mc:dlcnl Celllar.I>I\' I .. IOII or Pl!llintric (;a~lrO· 
lltroloay and l\utriliOI\. 1mend end Bethesda Avenu es. Cinch\· 
,II, Ohio H229·28CI9 
111t •vthors ac.~oiOII'lcdac lh; technic,, ~ssl,tence or c L 
·,,,ht. L. c. t--lc}er. 0 £. Loud)·. •nd w 1\ ~o(!cts. Th.:y ~lsJ 
tatlk lht lollo•1 i nll '·oolo;lclll lnstll ut :ot . ~ 'o' the~ i r contnl.utlor 
I this proiecl. B•hlll\Oro, naton Rou~ • • \ f.cld. Cht~ ~ . I I 

lollnt•ln. Clrvola .. d, Columbus. Detro • Wa)•nc: . C ad • 
ortcr. Henry Ooorly. liOV\1.,., )Cans .. c· n ·llle. :-:~ : ~:· . . 
' .ll dolpll •. .>I Lou It , S•n 1\ntonlo, Ser •. Toledo, l 10:11 

m il Rim ft•nch. Wild lifo S•f11l. Ot~\\ , Jrlt l..nt Li t h Re'· ell -1 · 

!ttdlnJ Ctnllt. South 1\(rlca. at· me:.1.. 'at' , . ! ol ' 
'llllmtrc.i•lf•lit" di"'· Animal S · tc. ="rt u 
e 1087 by the Am~rlt/111 C"l: " I ~I As· . :;,tiO:l 

OOlO·!IOU /117/S:S ~ .1 

........ 

... 

C9NT1~ FRfl.M .. ~~~~~J ~vl.:-~1 
lrogens /rom soybeon prole in present in tJu? com mer· 
ciol diet Jr:d lo captive cheetahs rn Xorlh ~me:-icoll 
zoos mer be one of the r:1ajor focrois rn the d~cJi!le of 
fert iJJty ond in l11e etiology of Ji, er d iseose in this 
specit!s. TJ1e survi\'ol of the capli1·e cl1eeloh j)C•J>U· 

I<~Uon C011ld clcpcmct t'1Jtlllu simple chonge of die : h 
exclucling c~ogcnous cslro~cn . 

Chacta !1 popul:ttions arc diminishing jn t he ,,·ild liS a 
r!sult of poachlng and hebitat dcslruction l i }. An
other fnc\or that mAy be cot,lrfbo tlng to their dcclfnc 
is tho li!ck or ~cm:lic: varlution "ithln t he~ species (2). 
To quote chcc:ah roscsrchcr Ranr.l11ll Eaton. the chec· 
lah is "racing towards c:t\inction" (3), The s~r v , vel 
of tho cheetah. as :1 species . ''Ill prObi'bly dcpcnci on 
acceleratccl capti vo bro(:din~. ~ t this lime. howe"er. 
!oproductivo fi'ilurc. as "'ell as shortened Ji(e spans, 
.hreaten \he fu ture of tho captive cheetah popul11· 
~IM . The $1\uMicm hl\s hm;omc alurmln~ for lhis 
t !.c<~dy cnullllgcrccl spcdcs. Korlh American ;~,oos 
<annot maintain t:!eir chee:tal\ populations because 
deatl·.s have outnumbP.red IJirlhs during the last fev" 
t o:.rs. J: 1985. North American zoos reported 29 
d•:a\hs ,d only 18 births of which 7 died bctor4 
•e:achir. adulthood {4). 

The .t>rage IHo sp;,l\ of 1ho capUvc cheetah In 
i\'orth .,,,,crlcan ~oos is 8.9 )'f (S}. a much shorter 

l':lit cilnns uttd 111 rh,s pHpcr: CLf- tt•s·hqul<! th~mtlo~t· 
'";t'ly ·'l!. • 11\h·Jll• s(IHI: 1\q uiu Ltlrom~loar:~)Jhy: .\t$, meu 
''..:c.lrou t lry. 

11 r nrv"'• 1 ) k •' 1, 1 • L , '( · • • ; ~"\~ J ;- \. : •• • , , \ \ • ; !_... l. 
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POSSIBLE OESTROGENIC EFFECTS Of 
FEEDING SOYAMEAL TO PREPUBERAL GILTS 

BY H. M. DM~t. A E. WRATH.-.r.t, o. s P. r ... n tRso:'>l A~o c. N. Ht.:ut:Ju 

Ctntral l'tUrina'} l.tt!Jornlo'}, lli)brfdgt, Sum.) 

Six tcn·week old gilts 1vcrc red" dict cuntAining 20% soramc:~l Cor~ period of.!.± 
'''cclu:"fhtir body weights ~nd vu.)v:~l mc:uurcmcnl~ ,,ue comp:1rccl with lhose 
of $i:< 1imilar gilts fed :1 soyl'·frcc diet. After five weeks, the' uk;u: o(the soy:1-fc(l 
group were slightly huger than those of the controls, The d iiTcrence w.:ts 
mainc~ined until the end of 1hc experiment :~nd was highly jigniflca111 o'·cr ll11: 
lase fi1:c: wceks. AIIl2 gills ''ere slaugh1cred ;~flcr 14,,cili._on the test diets :~nd :1 

gener-al post· moncm examination carried out. The rcproducti,·e tr:~ct~ ''ere 
weighed and lampl~s taken for histological ("x:lmin:ldon; however no sign.ilic:~nt 

di!fcr(nCes be1wecn the ,,,.o _groups lverc observed. 

IN1'kOOlJCTION 

Soyllmti\1 products :~rc no'-\' " iddy used in compound anim:~l feeds ;and, foll..>"'"g 1hc 
reponed utcrotrophle .activity o(so~ a meals in mice (Drane, tt ol., I ~80), it ... ·as decided 
to invcs1iga~c poHiblc oestrogenic dfcelS in farm ~nirnols. Accordingly, prcp~ber:~l 
gilts ,.,.err fed a dlct high in soya meal and comp:~rcd with 1hosc fed a soya-rrcc nlion, 
The main criterion adopted to assess whether an ocsrrogcnic response h~d occu••rcd 
was measurement of vulval site because this organ ;1ppc.1rs to be panicubrly scnsiti1·c 
to oeHrvgens (\\'ratht~ll, 1975). 

).!ATf.kiALS A~D !'-ltTHOOS 

AnimaiJ. Twelve eight·wcc'k-~ld Landnce cross gilts weighing ll to 18·5 leg wen: 
divided into two groups and housed silt 10 A pen. 

Di.tl. for the fi~t two weeks, all gilts were fed proprietary pig r.recp pdlcts. frum 10 
weeks of •gc the: two groups of gilts were fed an c:xpcrimcntal diet that contained either 
soyamcal or an ahcmati\·c protein. The)t were provided by Labsure Animal reedt . 
The compo~ition -and analysis of the two dlcu lire given in Table J. Each group of six 
pigs received 3 kg or slightly moistened feed twice daily, the ration being increOlscd 

P.e4 
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SHORT PAPER 

OESTROGENIC ACTIVITY OF SOYA-BEA~ 
PRODUCTS 

H M. O....!'t. D. ~ P P•ft'U.!Dt<, 8 A lltOtrto.n ettd N. S•lk 
c .. ,,.,..-,,,_, ,.....,.,,_w.,.,.._._s ... ,,, /CnJ INII. ,,..,.., 

(ltrn•<o<l 11 C11.bu ""' 
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In I~ 

It ti&S prnioutlr b«n tfPC•Mtd l'tQd\ clli1 \abort• 
tory IDrsM. Pal~tiO!I. koba-u A S.ba. ttl)) t~l 
I'll ntc u~ u • COIIIrol l«d ill rovtint mouse 
hOUU~ l'or -I(CIP"'J "-d dtvtiDpod tl&nific,nt 
~tnotroplloc IC~.,,~ 0\1!< a p<."nod ol a Jtw mMIII> 
W< 1\a"C ~II) cncouAICTUI t noth.r OCS!to,cn~e 
tontrcl fnd. lu&t<ct h>&l utcnr.c -•Jilt> 1!11n 
~;>t<"bl btina round on "'-'« ltd thu , •• ..,., tn~nll
p:!on of lhc <0110f'O'I"''s olll~ lt"«J sll-td 1ha1 ·~ 
0<'\IIOC'ftK" l('li"'l~ .. U due to JO)'J. ,._,, wl\id\ 
wwlc v-p I~ or th<t tal cul'c1. 

llt<k 1~101\ lftiiU 10 ltll'< bam f'tl ld to SO)-a 
"""' ., a poSStbk sounoc of «rhotmiott ak'lov&)l 
da•l1rtht t ncl 1"'1\ld n wert "ol&tcd ,,..., ..,.,. bnn> 
l'l<:>rl) ~ )r 110 I"'• ft. IY~I~ fh<t oc.trosrni >tl>\ill' 

-or <1\o!c and 01...., bof!&•Ofln is wll cloc~t171<nl«< 
ltJickolf. l.ovt""IO'I'I. H....stic hem &I Booth. IJ6l; 
C'.,~c.Sman A MaltoM, 19H: (ben&. Sic.:,·. Ycdto. 
Ht(( & 8un0\l&llt, 19SJ) A nt• uoi!A•oR<, &Jicittwt, 
lw bono nolatecl from ,.,,., bc&lll (N&i:n. Gurc1~n. 
Kino!\. 8Yr~ cl Bon~~ !9llt Mel uqn!ll m.,.,STrol 
"'"also iiJo• n ro IK 'P'<"-"' aJ lndl rupnr h0«1 
00~30~& (l«lr.).lfl. Jcnc~ A fL'Int}-. 197&) The 
ptt1n1! rrpon JI!O•..,.. b\O&'<IIY daoa V.ow•r11 thai 
ooi<OII'tniC aclt-.1) "'"' prn< ,, '" •U •"'"'" ~1'11'1<1 
~ •or~ -•1 ntlllllltfl 

NotmaiJ. S.mplc I was t!K ntn.:l.<d i<ly&·bearl 
mtal thai had bftn llSotd In tilt m111uracw•e of rile 
('I)Mro1 r~ (Porton Rat Oi~tl aMciat(d ""'"' ·ll~ 
Ol1tinlll pro~krn. Satnpk12- l4 ~• to).t·bun mnl• 
of Ytti0\1$ 0<1811<\ ~tin~ I'Ot lh< 1':'11ftUfl\".UfC Of 
'•rm-anirnal for&. Sample II wast pdlcttd loo:m or 
l«d SJI'"POft IS and It ,.,,.,. tO)t•~ln prodll<'t 
l'll<nl!~d !or l11rma1> cotUIImj)~oOl\ Stfl\i-~ylllh<oi< (!>Sl 
lt<.J ,.,,.rlttd by 1\H)~ l.a'!'•v•c l td ..... u~ al a 
tOYI.•(r« <Onlt<ll 

• Ql)lll"«n\t<\1 •olumo or .,ll.,o~yl aoctarc- (1 : 1. 
•(•) A -n4. 10'1~anol oll'l.t1 wu prtp&ml &J 

d«cr•becl lor '"' catration .r omrocms ''"'" •hic.e 
do•n (Stba. Dtlllt, Htba1 A Holclo-111. 197'1- A. 
!lord utran rn ·~, - "'"''rile wu al!o pn· 
ra•cd tOrsu '' •' 19H\ 

OtJIIOf"' blttant E,,..,,..,.,,,-olcl 'l,{fl -
bna fittNic: mice '""'&IIIII& :o-91' -. suppllld 1r> 
OI.AC 1976 lJd , ll~lu, ~o" They "Were~ 
f" JJOVjl& of $>A II> t ac< a~d nctl &ll>,lp ....... .,,,., 
•o c of r-t o .u a period ol J 5 clays. On the foClo,.. 
'"I l!..f llw m:~ wt"rt lulltd • nd lhr u~ri -~ .,,. 
1tc1cd ou~ b'ollad Oft ftl~r p.IP'f .,.. "'<i&lll•l Eadl 
o..wv incl..cftd • conttol croup"""' o"l)o lllt SS r....s 
ond lhf<'< or lour 170\:Pt .,,.,., SS f..., CIDniiMIIIr 
kno""' •-""" ol 41<th111111'bonltol IDES~ lllo 101 
•ora mul lllmpM IA'cYc ftd e!ont.. or mucd will! SS 
~!let, 01 u an otlaet tnt<<'<! io10 SS dlrl and 111 l!necl 

M )t:OIOft GNI "'''t'ft"'lli" «,,.,.,, S&mpl<s ol 
so~·llnn rrotal '""~ ICTO(IIcod toe possiblr ,.,..,.,..c. 
cOIIC.mtnUtOII 1>1 lite mclhocloktmb<-d l>t Rollms A 
httnson (191$) n rDOdl&d ~~ Pol11oC,.,n & llobc>u 
ll919~ n. m)'OO\osio:al c."'"'"''IM of 1a ~a~~~pb 
wu etmtd out br 11tc mnhocl,) <fnco•~ b1 51\n!nc.. 
PaUu1on & ctobcru (19N} T,.,,.,_,,., t+tr-"f''p/!J• (TLO e,olosiall~· 
IC1oft tlli:JI-.1ctlllt nltiC\J "CR ~-!or piiJto> 
ooiJ'O,.M by TLC uMa Pul)anrn S.l GflJV:.., 
th .. u ~~~~ mctllanokJIIorofonn (1:93, ~,'\1 &li llw dc
>tlop•n.J !OI¥ml Otlli.tltln. Claictrcin &nd fotntOn-. 
tin (mtnltrrum detccublt k''<l> 1014'&1 and COOUIM$
Irol (m.nimlflll dl'le<ttablt ~rid I ~a.'ll ..... rc nm u 
r~ru~nn: compnund\, Tht d.tvcl~ ch1.,.,.sopam 
t'tll •••min~ unCI" IOIIJ· ()60nm) anel sh"""''lll''t 
(~SO nm) ulrra.vlo!cl It .&)II fO< nuol'<'l<'ina and absorb
'"I lpoh boll\ brlor< and air« n;'O!'Ir< :o ammon.., 
••11011r Thnc ortwr t\lrltt) .. -nc ab.o antl),!lfd for 
Maralttlo,c vrin' the M}n!oJin ~thod coleli ~bo•C' 
("-'UI,hca l ltm•• 201'&.')Jl 

Thr« curac~s Wtt< pttpolnd fot lllc lint. 90& ll...,lts .... o---. 
IOJa· btan meal wu cdtalll!i'<<l)' l'lllrlnc:d -~~~ clh)l 
ac- -•• "" ~7\~lct •Prrnl~ Tk toh•el •-u en· l"o II'IOUicl &rowllt "'U ~••111 m •~1 ,r l~c "' 
«!rlk'o to dr!n•u ano t'w trudw wu r<41l>Oift<lln w•• t~Wt~b tlll'l'!td "'"' ~\Hitnu., tpo:ies ~ '"" 

..:j 
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I: i·TEC'i' OF GJ-~ ~·:IST f\. 0~ HErHC>OL'Cl J 0~ 

OF' 'IHE )l0l'SB •,: 

( .... , , : .,.,) .~, ,. nt'"' · .. ~ .. 'E··~.~---, :;.~) .. , .. "~ • • • lu.,..,. ,(\ , ... 1 , .• .. . )~, , , . . .. '/ 

Rct;:·ocludin: d:;~urb:mcc~ h:-.·.-.: b .:,~T-61\o•·t•:d iO u'=~t;:· l!l 

sh·~~'? Mel i :1 .!.:;l.by~~ -.; fctl th·~ ~~)::L'·~nn pl."~. t~ ~ n;: ~l 1:\ \"t·· ~ i=''' :·: 
0f th~ ~h<: t t H•.;::· : •:),) i Kct:(i :~:~ c ~ nl, '.'iti :\(atn)::Q, ':)~). 

T\1:\t tltt'~e rl!proL:t!l~ d\·\! rli:.l •\rb;).!~c~~ ;; ntigh~ h:\VC l:ci:n c:l~l~c·.! 
in pc.n·; by lh~ :;n-.~~ .. nr.t. .Q.r~!~~~ .. o.~c.!..~-~\h~nc£..cna llc 
inrc t'rtd it·ot71 (!,, ;:-. i ~1 th~ ltlcrn :urc. T he C\ ide nee is ;H f0l 
lows : nrst1 thl'~~ rep!'Otlucti\·~ di~ ~url.m.llCC .~ :lt'~ ~i:11i!~:· to 
th.o::;0 t·~pot·t.: .. t ~o uccur in !>~hc~!l1rl"l7.iag· on :i\~ cs·. log·c·;\ic.!U~· 
r~-cliv.~ subtt>rrl\l~l?,\1\ clovct· p,-..::-;.wc,; in },u~ :r:\li:l ( B~nMU;; 

nrvl Cncl~ n,·ool!. '49; 1 ;ndcrwoo~l n:1.rl ShiPr, '51); nne~ ~~c· 
OtH.l1 tb.! compo•.<:!•:l, gcnist~itl ( ~- 5. 'i -tdhytl: oxyi ~ l"lfl~t':o:\c). 
l't:Spv:-.:iblt.: t'o:· :hu cstro;;cnic :v:t-.·:r.r of St.\ll\~ n·•H;,Qn :t c!ovc :· 
( Rt·M11.Ju, ·y nnil \\"hill!, '51) nl-:o is flL'C..,~~:\i iH ~oyb·H~ll o!t 
IIIC<Il ~\S the ~· ! th'O~itk Clf :;e>lll~tc\n, g·t'lli,~i•l (\\.:llz._ ~1_l~ 
\\"altnl'. '·11 ) . 
-J ;\j r;.:L io-;-~ 0:' S~ !\i~tin h,\\'•~ s:lO\\' \i. i t to ),,:- l'Stl o;;<':ticnlly 

active (Chl!t~~· ~ : 11l., '5;)) , Hy :-r.,•,tll:' of ri:c 1110'.!~,! i.~~c•·inc 

Wl.!ig,h~ 1\~S\ty. C'~.:'<l.!l' nml (t:;:; t.! t:: :\t,·~ ( '0~1) !:tWC ~h(')\' "!1 :h:~< 

r.on•m?.rdo.ll;oylJ•~ :!u oil menl e.t:;o i::. c·:'itrogi!::ic:\lt:-· <\r.~i~:·~ lm: 

' 

Th<lt ~011\tn~:r~ !:>.\ ;:nyb\!,'..:1 oil ~~~~~~1 ~P.:;:<lnc fro:-:1 wi~kl\ s~::i~ :i: t 
h11~ h!~n l'xtn\c:o?~1 i.; ill:\r.ti\'1.'. Th1! [H'C~!'!tl~ I'Cjll)t·t, n pa•·: o7 

• L'·J~ l·"' ' Cil \,, ; ~ !\ :::Q ;t~!,'"()\':.1 cd tit\! 0 \r.:<:!.()r ~ ; n.,:-~~nr~~' , ... P:-a:\\.\0' ~o . r..,n ,, , 
i-l~t• .(o,,r:a.\t :; ... i :1::; 'T h.: •1 ~ .:.\ \\u··~ tu:t,\h : ··" "' :\ '.h .. )h •"tt~l,; ~~·:'l h;· ~~, , .. .,,..,, :,, ,. 
Hur!a.>r \~• t' :"r: ,: t ·lt ::;: i'\•i':•: ·'i' ·!", r·'~u, .. C"I'''' 'IC~ ;' f'f :he ~.f -:,~ ·r o: ;;, :,, .... ,. '1'-··.: :-'·<" . 

' "•'1'\'''' '.-.l ,u ~, ,,. : 1 ·~ 1'\.·nth·:-:,·•• \' ,;(.•-. ,, !:rfu•r:: ,. l\ ·,,y, : ~, • • 1'•••tu•~" ... · ··· 

P.a6 
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1 '"'' '" I ••'""'· '<ol ) o, 'o •· " h l•1t<. I tiS 
'I '''''"' ~ C·•• 1•-•• • AM .,,., "tl<" tl 

lDE~IIFlCATION OF PHYTOESTROGENS 
ll\' THE URINE Of MALE DOGS 

P, E Jl..).;l\\IC1'§, S. P~lL4:'<'7l !'>loJtsat. A Most.t! a;,~ l l Ew::-:c'' 
' 0cp»t:tr>c.~l or Pop.">!l~ll O~ r.~.:t1ic1. o,,;, C>tl Q( P.tpto4~cli"t 8oe;os1. loliN Ho~C.111 S:.,ool ol 
H)l'• ~• u4 PYbiiC Huh!\, l~llomort. MD 1120'. 1\l•t dk AII~Mic Mut Sp«lrorr.c:ry .. lt.lolf, 
Ocpull!lt31 or P/l~rn:~co:oa~ lohr.s Hoptin1 Sellool or Mc4ic(llc, IUhhnorc. MD 11 :OJ tr.i 
18 ot!C~ tmillr1 la'oora•o:,. Kt:t,•dr hti'IU\t, ~1 I'IOCIII e·o16W11, a~:: • .,..Jc, \10 211\)J. 1: sA 

Salllmat) - 11 11 )>(:o'f ii'IJ r c.::n:.,t l) a,partnr clue 6!ctarr feet Oil nur ~111 ' role illlhc a::olot • 
or horr.onc 4cpr..tc~: ~u;~lu~s. II ~~~ 'ott!' lltpothttiw! chat c~·.: a:~l s;b)' IO~.t ;o'c ,~ t):'c 
ttio!oa~ or -n:p fiOIUI'< •.nc:pbt • (8PH) in t'llc car inc The su:u•tc or ""Q' " r<rc~roc 
)f/ld .IIJ u u.,jlfl/1 I fuCtliHI of Cllli:c IICII\C JNril\td 'o) }loJ II ptr(Otf\'lt-c-t liquid C~tOII'I IOJ! )jlh~ 
(HrLC) ~~ did no1 cor:upor4 10 uuiol, tltr~diol. uttonc or anr or r!lttt pri'll &f;" ,.,,u~;~:r~u 
0011'11 ollatr~cd in lht s-:m:;t ''·'l' We U1tdtbcrmo1~n)'•I'IUU SP«Uorr:ll1&11cl GC-~S :~ ~r:lifr 
the piiJI~JIIOJt~l <~ (zr·~. tqJol, for:n;;;onctul ane &1:\islrin Ill H.PLC po~riftcd frJtUOr.J of ;;:iu 
o'bltir.c~ from "'·~'c ~c:s::1. L'llna tllt u:r.c mhniq11c1 "'')!so co~li~c~ the prcsc::cc c~ ~a!d cc=r. 
•114 sc~: util\ in t~.: cc'l'l~c:cial t 1cl f:\110 c)Juc ~· COJ I liklla tltc I:T.III:I.tll:c ntucc:.:.r ::.:osc: 
uuoJc:~ rc<r;nor am:. r:ur!•c ~ndioa tl!ln itin of O.OJ, 1.1. <0.01 •nd J 9~ "':' olu.:l:-:d to: 
<•idnl~. cq110l, (or.r,QnQrrli!l and &cnllltin, rnpculvcl~ 10·1t•n comp~ rcd co fllrt dlol (IIJO'-'l· In 
tor.rlvsion, pltttocai:"J'nl \ rc ptcnnl in urine or lll$lc bnJ}es Morco•cr, 1hc commttci•l c!\r:1 fcC 
tD 1hctt C:oJ• con11ins 11~t.1vor.u 11-h:ch c1n II< ~nttrlrd to t~vollly .r.'cston31 mk'ro/lc~. Thut 
ltl\llll l ~fiUIIhc ;,.;: ffl: i:~•nl iJIUOt: l of pl:rrocmoacrs (t I tq~ol) a•rtctcll into the ud:'lt :lil)' 
n .4 its r:l~t:o~sl':.;~ ~~ c~.; ir.c'~c-c: an~ IC'tUtt)' of BPH i11 rl:t ~~~ 

. 
We (I) rmntly c;mp\t :~~ t md:i•a::uc a~ I) sis or 
1~ b.otoa\( v•riablu In ~us'cs to p in ins:p: Into 
faCIO:! v.)lich C".IUIC bcniJ'I f i'Oil&lic hypcrpblil 
(8PH) We conch.dtd tllll &Jcir.a incccuu the ~t nai· 
liYity or prottatic a:owth 10 tenna:\1 or _slowly 
du~lnfll\in& cndOJI:'IOI.IS IUIOllc:O;IC JHO~\It\1011, 

11 hu bun hy~lhcsiud 1llt1 cmoacns play Jomc 
role in thia aat-rrlaltd ir.cocuc in p:ol\t tc sc na:~a .. ;l)' 
to a~droacn ('!) in p;n bcc&tllc :he cllrt~iol;cntos· 
lt:onc ta lio l ;tCtUttl i~ c!d ~011 tll an~ In pat; 
~:llllf "OJCfiOIIf CJtrOJC:I 1/C.WTIC:II or tll(t~tt 
do&• ltnJltlzu prolll!.C a:oi0 \1'. fCii)Ontt to 52· 
ICIS.ttt t!'l6os•n• p;~ Hc .. c·. u , \lit tOl t or ~110. 
atn(s) Ill lilt doiOJl' o( BPH Amllnt t3i&nUIIC 

Dvnna ll~t co11m of our a~ud.u into lht u ioloo 
or BPH in bualu. ~ obm~c~ 1ht prutncc or an 
UlfOICII uccp10f blndins lQ\1~1\!' In I n HPI.C r~u· 
110n obt11ncd from an orp nlc n ::act or doau.Mt 
Thh cOmiJOIIII~ did no1 cor ~uyond In cl..:don .,.~ r llmt 
to er.:iol, cmadio, .• u t:oM or an~ ,or tllelr pr:ma~y 
""''bolitu l:NMJ 0111 lllt:r.P" 10 tdct~llf' llltt 
,om pound. •t 'b<Cl :IIC 1 \lll rc of lht lc!ta IIIII dlttar)' 
faclon m•!' ~by an im;cmnt colt 111 1hc cdoloay ?' 
ncopbsck dil<m in IC':'C.'111 Sl•~l! s:ar:Jcu!Jrly rn 

n E8T' \~ • \ ' 1'\ll.), t ., 

hormor.c dcpc~~ .. , , ncopluiu ~~~. as breast a~.d ~ 
proatatc anccr (6) 

We karntd tha' a vafl:t:; of n~ :~::3:t) occ~:;:;."ll 

a:td synthttl; 1\GI\•f\Ctoid&l COI1\FOVnc!~ call U}~~ll 
cmo~nic &eli~il) (7) Ou~ &lltnrlon v, u c!r~ ... n co 
ll:c isolll "Onu incl11dina d••lb.ti!l. foll'lononctin, 
Jr;,incin an~ ~loch&nln A ror several rusona. Ylm. 
cltt iso!l~•onu ar: ;rrscnl in rclt cln!~ l':\J!I ~n·s 1~1_..-r 
aoy 'tun ant co~ bcan·b~~ pccduc:, •lt.cl\ &r~ r 
widely 111cd In ltuman and animal (God proc!'.:tll I 
(l. 9) Second, cqvol is fo:"md b! 1n:u ::n1l c!c r ·a· .~ 
c!2 11o:~ oflaoii~"C"~nln K"Cr11 ·~ccics (I~ Ill T:~•:~. 
cquol h;J bolh uterot•opic 3nd antl· cii:OJCIIoc ac:',i· ' ; 
lltl (1.!, Ul Fov·•~ c!ic~o1ry cquol llu hen .. ~.. ~ 
a~d '"'Ill 1\)pcru\:oac:~hrr and i:~(a r'.iill)' or. the~' 
(161 and cndcmac lleplloto,icicy Jnll infcrtolic~ In 

1 
: 

Upti'-c c!-cc:al\1 (17) 
tn 1llc prrsc111 report. " 't 111ccS HPLC, tl:cnnoJpn~ • 

mw sjlt:etrome~c)' 11.nd GC-~1$ to i~&nllf) lilt pc ~.~ · 
Clltt O( 4aldttin, t~\1 0\, rormo~.OI\tltn. J iltS ltllll ;t o;\ 

In the Uri !It o( male bta&k l. AIIO, "'• •·erillt~ t!'le 
ptuc:~ce or t •idn '=" and a•netlt ln 1:~ t~t eonvncr:!1l 
cSo1 eho• (ciS to Illest do&•· Fr111lly. \lt conl\nntG 
111&1 \!:~c phyiOCII~OICII\ "•nC \0 1!\e ru UU-IM 
,~:os:l escro ac~ :::"tor 

UP,li\IL,TH 

All •traf1 ~~ w111t ,,!1tc/111" 

F'"!.'\:-!:'1 llu \c'ly 11\UCI rn tc ~u&!u (Ll':lontc•~ 
ltuu:-c:ll !11\ tr;JI'\IU Inc . Kalalf:noo. !lot:) t~at 

ooo1.18 
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AbllraC1 ... 
Th• to)'bel'n l'las been Implicated in diet-Induced go)ter by many 

studies. The 
extanelve consumption uf soy products in Infant fonnulas and In 

Vogolarian 
diets make.q K &8881'\tlal to define the gol\rogtnlc pot~Ual. In this report, 
h wae Oblerved chat an actdlc methanolie extract of soybean& 

con1aiM 
compo~nde that Inhibit thyroid peroxidase· (TPO) cataJ~;ced reactions 
eMGnllal to thyroid hormone aynUt9Si,, Analysis of th• soybean extrad 

uN'lg 
HPLC. UV·VIS ~tornetry, aod LC·MS led to idenllloation of the 
leoflevone~ geniltein and daldzeln a.s major components by d'~rect 

comparison 
with authentic etandard refereme i5oflsvones. HPLC tra~lonation end 
enzymatic assay ot the eoyt>ean extract showed Chal the components 

roeponslble 
for lnhlbnlon of TPCXalalyted reactions coeluled with d~tlrlzeln and 
g&nl5tetn. In 1he pr6Senoo of Iodide ion, genistein and daldzeln blocked 
TPO-catatyzed tyro&iltlodlnation by acting as attemale substrates, 

yielding 
mono-, dl·, and triodoisotlavones. Genistein also rnhbitAd thyroXIne 
')'nthesle uslng Iodinated c~ifl or human goiter thyroglobulin as 

IUbt\tat&S 
for tho coupling T9&ction. lnoobatlon of e•her lsoflavone with TPO rn lhe 
presence of H202 caused Jmwersble Inactivation or the enzyme; 

however, the 
praseOQe of Iodide loo In the inCubations completely abolished the 
li'\8Ctlva11on. The ICSO valuet for Inhibition of TPO-catalyz~ reactions 

bY 
genistein and dald:zeln w&re ca. 1·10 l'r1tA M, ooncentretionsthal 

approach the 
totalltotlavono lovela (oa. 1 mu M) previously meosured in plasme from 
1'\umans consumlnQ soy product&. BecaUH inhib~ion ot thyroid hormone 
ayn4h&ate can IndUce goiter and thy!Oki neoplasia In rodents. delinaetlon 

of 
antl·thyroid mechanisms tor ooy leonavonee may be lfl'4)0r1tnt tor 
extraPOlating goltrog«~lc hazards Identified in chronic rodent bioassaya 

to 
humaN OOfiPJUirlng eoy products. (C) 1987 Elaevler Science Inc. 

.. 

-- -~-......... ""*"'- ,. . .. 

[Referencea: 
38] R-. ' N , t ·(! jJ t 

- ,.,...,,;..- I ,.; ' ' I t·~ a,- ".J • 

I _, ' > .. ' .. • 
~.J'·;- . 
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Phytoestrcagens In Soy-Based Infant 

Foods: Conc~entratlons, Dally Intake, and 
Possible~ Biological Effects (44229) 

C. H. 0 htVIN!,* '
1 M.G. ffTZJ'ATIUCKt AND s. l . ALEXANDER' 

;.,~;,..,,, mu/ \'rtrrtnary Scltn(tJ Q;(lup, • LirH(Illl Unt.-trslry. N~w Zealand. ar1d Chtmhuy Dtpartmenr.t Ut~lvtr.sity rtf At,C'H(Inu, 
A11cl:land, Nti\' Ua/Qrad 

At>.tfiiiCr. fll'potura to e•trog•nfo oo""povnda mey paM a dev•IOfH'Mf'Uil haurd to 
lftfan,., loy producrll. which c:onteln the ph~ote"•· a-nii\!Mn alld dllld1.tln • .,, 
bMomlneln.,..tlngly popular •• Infant ~*•· To~'" to aveluattthe pot"'tlal of 
1"'- phy1WIIrogMI In IMM Pf'0411011 to afftollnfanta, M IMIIUrM 1ototJ ;ehlttlln 
anef dalcllah'\ to1'1t1.nta of oornmate'-llr av•ll•bf• aoy·btNd Jnfe11t fo"""''' ' Infant 
o.n.alt1 diM.,., 1n11t ruaka. Welleo 1111~d phytottlroe-naln delty-beeed formuru 
and 111 breNt "'"~ fr·om omnlvoroua or V19fterlan molhtta. In mo. I 01111, tile gluco
tldl fortnt of th• phytoelllfCIQII'II w.,_ I'IVItrol~d befor. MfMINIIIOf\ by HPl,.C. 

Mlan (41!M) tCitlll &•"'''•'" .,4 .Jtkf.,.ln (.;.nttnta 1ft fou~ •ov Infant f0fmul04 we,. 17 • 3 ef\d d . , 2 ,...,;, rM~Y· The pt,ytMttrotef\ oont.nt ol..,..la verltcf 
Wt\t\ brend, wl\1\ v-""'''" r•••na from s-al7 t~ota III'Mf CSIIU.In from 2-271 JlWII· a~ 
eonvaat. n~ pfl~tttrog•n• ..... ,.clltd In daily·buld Infant fonnlllll 01 In OUMitl 
braut mille, ktetpe.ctlw of the mothll''l dial (d.t.olh:tn limit • 0.01 .,gJmt), Wh-n fH 
a.oordl"l to the m1anufleturtr'e '"'''""lon· aoy formulae prwldt the '"''"' wllh a 
clll~ doH file of tl)ltal lf!OIIIevonea fl.• .. llftitteln • dalltuln) 0'1 appro•trn•t.tv J mglkg 
MdJ -.Jahl, ~o" 111 malJ"italnld at 1 te~v oon•t•nl "-v•l betwNn 0--4 mOf'ltht of •ae· 
luppl""tnlll\f tha •Slat of "·~d Infant• with 1 tlng&l dally llfYing of cereal ctn 
lnorw••• \hetr l•aflllvvn* lntatNl by Avtr IS%, ciiPiftliii"'J • ., lilt lNiftd th0141tt. Thll 
,.._ ol laoflavont lt,llkl II mucn er""' lhtln tht1 ahown In M~o~lt humtna to t~lt•• 
r~~IVt Plo~Mt. llnoe IM evana•t• IVId•~ augpltl "'-t lnfen'' ~" diQut 
llPid lbtOI'b cflllary lph)1oeatreqentln 110tlv• forma aiMS ah\11 MOMitl ,,. eenertiiJ 
m~ au.c:tptlbM tlilan •dub to panurblllont o1 h eew ttttold ml"-'1, w• tuv..-•t 
tMtll wovld blt. ta~hly dMiralale to ttucty 1hltn.cta of tOY ltoftavo"" on aterold· 
dtpef'lcfenl ct.veloprnentat proo.11•• In "'"""" b11bltt . IP .a.e.a.s... '"'· Vol 2111 

0001.80 

T
)w uq• nr soy -containing infant roods is lncreas\na IU 

th~· p1lbtlc h~< been m8de a.a~arc nf rhe ht.allh pro
nltltillj! proprrtie~ of so~. Even in 19~6. approxl

'"·''l'l!' :''illf of the liquid Infant form·ulAs sold tn North 
Aml•rir.t ''l:r.: ~uy·l11ued (1). Althou&~t ~oy al!O contRins 
unllnutrllive faccnr~ t2). 1hese are larQely· eliminated by pro
r·~~'\ 111~ CIT C\lllftftraCitd by supplementatriOO for infant feed
Ill!.' 0 l. 1\y crmtra!t. the i~onavone ph>•tocstro.scns. g.enis-

---.. u--· -------
I I II \\filii~ t\• ~' ''''' ,,,, reJ1!1flll •h04110 bt ad~ ~I ltd at ~~·~mal" v"'"''"'> s .......... 
t;, .. ,., .. t'fl 11"1 SA. Lf~col~ U~t~tr~iry. Can~~~r:r. f'le,. ~alsnd 2-llletl • 
ol\wnhfr,.hont••'"91n 4t.nl 

--------~~------------------------------·••·•'·'n l11\1"fli1 )~••• 71I0.5010 
l'· 'fl~ll~l·• «' !119R loy tile S.'C'~I> for ~o..s-ri"'C1lllll Bleil~ and Mfdltinc _____ ., -·- -------·-··----

rein and daldzl:ln. present in raw buns primarily as the 
jl u~:o~ idcs, ~enistein and d&idr.in (4). are heat M.tble llnd 
5hOIV subst•ntial c•rryover throuah re:gu lfar pr~. .. :c~~~ fiS 
method~ (5). Recently. concern has been el\pres!>td 1nut cx

po~urt to soy i'oflavones may poie ~ dtvelopnlr: lll.ll ll•tl n Jd 

tO rn(an~ , particu)vJy 1.0 the reproductiVe ~)'SICnl ,c.r- ;) I 
This is becau'e the isotlavones mily cuuse per1u1 bariun~ Jf 
ttle ~u ¥1croid milieu. which are poorly tolerated l>y llttJ · 

nates (7). In vlrro ellpe.riments h ave sho"'n 1ho.t lltr. w> 
i•ot1avonu can bind to e~trogen nc-eptol!> and acl a~ .:om
petilive ~onists or antaaonists ro ~ntJr1genOU$ t.strogeu~ d:
pending on relati ve roncentratiom; Mild ilrtinilicl (l 0-12). 
Moreover, they can mnuence Chdogenou~ stuoid mtt:lbo
lism by lnhi!)mng n~-hydroxy5terotd oxidoredumse type 
I. whil'h is the enzyme responsible for converting telorively 
impotertl !$lr('ne to the more pot!I'JI estradiol r..nd. to<~ !es\er 

Pt4YTOESTROGEN8 IN SO't·B~UO INFANT FOODS ~47 

h ,Uii ' 'II:O .. 
• • f r-•. 
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The 'Effects on the Thyroid Gland of Soybeans Administerea 

,. Experimentally in HealthY Subjects 

lshizuki Thyroid Clinic 

Yoshimochi ISlllZUKI 
The Fourth Oep;u;ment of ln>ema\ Medicine. Aichi Medic2l t.:n iversity 

Y oshifumi HIROOKA 
Th~ Fti!S<'ll.rc:h Institute on:;:-.vironmental Medicine. NaiO.Ya U~ivcrsity 

Yoshih:;.ru l'r1UR.;\. T A 
S~ll- Bristol . Kituzto B!odtemic;:.l L.sl:oratories 

Kazuyoshi TOG:\Slll 

p. 1 0 

To e!uc:6te wr.ether soybc~r.s wou!d suppr"ss tl':e thyroid func::c:: in health~· ai::.;3 . 

we selected 3i' subjec:\s who hld never hz~ goiters or suurn antithy:o!ci ~·Hiooci:e'i. !':.!y 

were ;:ive:·@of ~oYb:ars everyc!2~· a;~c were dh'ic!~O:: into 3 gro~ps $\!~ject 1~ ~i! '-"·~ 
duration o( soyl::.!J.ll ac!min!suaoion . 

ln i:a\!P 1. 20 subjects were iiven soybtz.r.s ior l mon'th . Grov;>s 2 a;.!! 3 ~t~l 
COmposed O[ i ~OUfli~r 5UbjectS (meUl Z9 Y .~.) ~-.d 10 elder Sub;ec:S (:nel~ 61 )' . ::, l 

rest;cclively. <U"ld th~: sub)cc;s bl:lon6!n~ to these grJ •·;s r~cc!ved soy~.lC':s lo:' J mo:-::-., . 

Tho!. WiJc:.~,..otl ·t~s: Oll\<l ~ · \est we:e used in the s,.!.l:stic:::~l ana\y$eS. t."' all ~~ous:;s, :';-,t 

various pa.~r.~et<!:s o! suui'il thyroid hor:nones re;;"~a rned unch;sn~~~ t.~· takin i soyt~!..1~. 

however TSn levels ros<! signific:ant!y alti'lou~ the;,o s:a)·ed ,.,jth:n no17.1al ranges. T he TS:-i 

rl!$1!0nse alt.er TRH ~: :m..,)arlun in r.cu;~ 3 n:ve;~led • r.:ore significant l:'lc~1se than ri:ll in 

0 0 0 1.8 1. 
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lroup , 2, ihhoueh 1norgan ic iodide levols wel"l! lowered during the administration e: the : 

soybeans. We have not obt:Uned any Siinificant cotrelation between se:-um inorganic i~lde :{ 
·and TSH. 

Hypometabolic sym;>toms ,(malaise. cons:ipation , sl~piness) AllC i~iten appee..~ .in .~ 
haH the sub.iecu in groups 2 and 3 after takin¥ ~oybeans for 3 months, cut they cisa~d .. 
1 month after the cessation of soybeQJl ingestion. 

These lindinas sugaested that e~cessive soybean inge..ition for a c:e:tain duration m:ant ·: 
suppress thyroid functioo and cause aoiters in he&lthy people, especially !lc!edy S\lbJects. · · · . .". 

·.· 

.. ... ... 
*lit::.I1'P~a,a~9M1;J(".b>a"'!h"C~tJ. ;@.~7?1-1:.-!"-..t?.t. ~M-ctmc?T,(~;:~ . . . . 

r "\.., JU'8{~;Jil:~gJ»~n~.t \.·nh·n-.;. A.~?ft.2.?l."'t'JI-ct.::1l~r-9tt-..~. ~.ttsa : 

~fQ;r&t>•IUl L t.::fi~ifft:1Q~ JJ-n ~h. "C'-' .;. ~4 ~~Jtl'): {!~'!i~.\ai${'?~tt&~~~~i · .. 

~~~$1J"t ? •~m \.., _.etA.fil.ttla;;: ~~-~~~t~·:r~z Lt.:. t.~· Ltt1\"'>:*:lit;~~~~< ::. 
~lii~!IB!~~~~Ji"" ¢ f.l·.t· ~ b·r- ?I. •""C, ~it~~*t-i L t.:.~~t:t.c\.•• . ·.; 

-t-.: ~ .: ~9f;t"'eliR.'I~I:::;f;::Ji:~~~ L, ~A~~~~~~::~it'f:~.t ¢ 6· (;.' ~ ~·:r~ti' l...t: • : · ~ 
.:C t, ~~~JlliUH~:.£~~*11R·t?~. 1t*"'~rl~~t:l L -c*~~ L ""CAI.•b• c ~ tJ·st~-t ¢ ~~ ... :: 
Pf1e J!! S!9 t \.. t.:. ·. . ::· . . . , .:· .... ·~· 

' 

_.,..-:-:····· ~ · ~· . •( ·'< -' I 
•• ~ ' ~ ,_ .,_. ~- · ~ I, • I ~ J '· I ' ; ' f 

•• ·,1 >I ' 
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Biological effec~s of a diet of soy protein rich in isoflavones 
on the menstrual cycle of premenopausal women, - 3 

Atlllll Ct/S.flt~v. Slttdlcl Bftl,fl/ICml. IIIII! KciiiiC'th DR s~rt}le/1 

ABSTRACT The innuence of :1 diet cona.:~lning ~oy ptoaein 
on the hormon.,l sro1u~ :md re~ul:nion of rhe menmu:tl crcle w!l~ 
~:.~ominctl in ~i.'\ prc:mcMr:~u:o~ol WC\nh:n will'l rc..:uJ:~r 1'1\·ularMy 
cycle~;. Soy protein CfiO g cont:lining ~.S m~ i~na"one:~l ~ivc:n 
daily ror I mo lllaniricontly C P < 0.0 II incrc::a~c:d follicular ph:~~e 
len~lh ~ndlor dc:lllytd men~ti"LlatiO!). Mtdc:ycle .(t.H{:t~ or lutein
l7in~ homlelne ··,,nd .fnllkle·:o~timul:uinl: hormone were ~i~nifi. 
canrly suppre~~c:d diring"dierory intet'Venrlon wilh soy protefn. 
Pla,mo emodiol concenar:~tion~ i_ocreo~ed in rhe follicular ph:~~e 
and cholesterol ~onccntr:uion~ decreo.,ed 9.6'1'. Simil:lr re· 
Jponses occur wiah 13rr!Ollifen. :~n :.micmogen undeq;oin~ c:l in
i.::~J !lij~f OS Q f!t<lphyf:ICIIC O~cnl in women :11 hiSh rid: (Ot bJ'tO~t 
c:mcer. Thc.•c effccrs nre prc~umcdro be d~,~c to noMtcroid:~l c~· 
lrogens or the (~onavooe clo~~. which behave as plrtial e~lrogen 
ogonisuf;mt:~goni,r.s. The rc~ponses to ~oy protein 3re f'Otcntiolly 

, bcneflci41 with re~pee! 10 risk r:~ctor~ for bre:~st cancer :lnd may 
~ 1\ port expl:~in the low incidence or bre:~st conccr and its corte· 

lluion with a high soy int3ke in Jap:rnc~e antJ Chinc~e 
women. 1\m J Clin N111r I 994:60:3JJ - .. 0. 

KEY WOROS Soy, hormon.:~l st:uus. menmuJI cycle:, ta· 
mo11it'cn. brc:tst c::~ncer. i~ol'o.vones 

Introduction 

8re:1~1 Cllncer (5 the ~e~:nn<.l mo~l common c:mccr In We~rem 
1.:1\\lntric~ hul itll in~;i,k•w~: i ~ ~i(:lnilkuntly h;,;lt in Third Wf\r!d 
unu Alli;in populutlc111~. AgS·IIPS'"ilh: rille:< fur 1'11'1!:1'1 L';uu:~:r in 
Ea.\an..l and Wille~ ore 199..1 per 100 000 in women~ or 

.c,e c:omp:~n:d with $2.3 per 100 000 for women of ximil~r Gf!e 
in Japnn (I), Epidtmiologic.ll d:lt~ rrom mi~rant ~tucJics :~ug~Cl\1 

, th:u in mo~r co5e~ !he su~ceptibility to brco'l c:mcer is the re~uh 
of environment~\ r4thtr 1h01n genetic difference~ l'ltlweeo the~c: 
populo.tions :~nd tllal diet i$ a mtljor conlributin~ f:~clor (2}. The 
lo,geJI :1nd mo~t c::~rc(ully comrollcd pro~pectivc ~1udy of diet 
111\d brCQSI CilnC:et. 'howeYC(, f:~iJciJ tO provide C:ondll!lj \'~evidence 
lo support an :~ssoci:~tion between rel:uive ri~k o'l!ld :1 c.Jict higl't in 
fo1 CJ}. Funhermore. :~!though elcv3red free c~1rosen conc:cnar:~
rlons have been associoted with inc:rc:~sed rlsl; l·ll. there hove 
been few :ldtquatcly COnJrolled .\ludic~ of !he influence of f:'ll nn 
hom~onal st:atu~. 

Apo.n from f:ll. there rut mony other diffcro:nct' bccwern 11\e 
lypical diets of Far E:~.,tcm .1nd Westcm popul::uion;; C.S). \n the 

C'. Ea!lt a x~,niric:un quantity of soybe:~o protein l~ con:~umed in 
~ny diffuenr form~. including bc:ln~. rni~o. tofu. ond ~oy milk. 

Soy i~ ;) rich ~ource or non~tcroid:ll e~ITOJCO$ or lhe i~onovone 
el:~o~~ (6). The~e tompqund.(, w~ich :1re ~1111cturaUy ~lmilor to 
cstrot!cn~. hind to the e:-:lro~l!n reccr11or unci ~huvc Ol!C purtial 
e~arogen :mt:~gonht~ (7). For rhi.~ re:~,on we pre\'ious\y ,_uaauct~ 
that ;) ditl of ~oy pro rein ~be l:lenetltiol in the protection 
11g:~lnst ;,ndlor tretltment nf brco~t c:~nccr nO. Thi~~porbcsj~ I~ 
:ctn!n£!lhen.:d hy r.:cc11l ~IUcJic~. which have ~hCiwn thnt o cJiet ot 
~oy protein le:~d~ 10 o ~rgniliconl do,e·dcpendent reduction in 
mammory lumM growth in \WO anim~tl "'odel~ of chcmlc:tlly 
induced mommory enrcinom:~ (9). ln the~e ~tudicJ. tumor (or· 
fllOiioo wn~ ne~::~tively corrc:loted ¥11th tolll dietary i~oftnvone 
concenlrution, cu1d in portic:ulor •11hh the diernry inrokc of itni· 
$lc:in :~nd the urinnry i~onnvoM e~crction (9). 

8c:c:lu~c llulc i~ known nbou1 the biolo£:icJI :md phy~loloaical 
efrtc:IS of dietary t~trOCC:Il~ in hUm:lnS Gnd in vi~W Of wcll·dOC· 
umcntcd example~ oftht bioh>gisQI potco.:y or i~oll:~~oM lnaes· 
tion by ani mol' (I 0-12>. ~ invt(tigated in n controlled dielory· 
intervention ~tudy tl\1! inOuenl!e or sny-prottln lnc:~lce on hor· 
monol ~t:nus of prcmenop:1u~:1l women. We hypnrh11~i~d that a 
con~~tant diet of ~oy rrnleln containlnS i~e>novon~< would lc:~d 10 
!\i~niticant mnui~cltlon~ to rhc. 1\orrnon.:>l ~1:\IU~ of the mcnMruGI 
cycle :~nd tho.t ahe~e change~ would be bencl\ci~l with reaard to 
risk factor~ ror brea~t concer. 

Subjcets. m:lterinls, ~nd mcthod5 

Stm~,. Wl•tllnll 

Si" he;.~Hhy nnnvi!~I!Hi ri :111 woniCI~ r~l-:'! 1,1 y nf :1.:c> wen: ~n· 
rolled rn !he ~tully. Thl! protncol 1113!' npproveu by the Dunn Nu· 
trition Unit Ethic:::al Commhtcc. All women Md norrnol meMtru;~J 
cycle~ :1nd hnd 1:1\:en no mcdiCGtion for :k 6 rnO ncrorc ~t:ut lnJ; 

I From 1~1! Dunn Clirtical Nulrillon CeniN, c~mbtiil,o:. UK. bf\ulht 
Oiv1:'lon ,,r Clinic;• I r-1:1~~ Sr<•ctr\llll<'lr)', ~pattmcot c>r T'ctllulri~·~. Cllll· 
clrell' ~ Hu(pi1.1l :\1c<ll~ol C.:n1cr. Clndnm11L 

: Suprnnc<l in r:m by rh( Mlnl~lry or AJrirohu~. r-hhcrie~ Mil Fuou• 
Ql\~lhe N~lionul ln~lhUIC~ or Hc:,hh. No•ional Cancer lfllililule. aront 
ROI·CA~6:10Z·Ol , 

'..-,Jcrr~~~ t.:(lfint rcqou:~t~ In I<OP. S.:1chc:ll. Oi11t1110n uf Cllnlcnl 
M:.-· Srcc:tr(\m\:lly. o~rJrtmcnl elf l"c:Jiultic<, ClliliJrcn'• HMpllnl 
Mtrllic~l C.:ntcr, ;1;1;1:1 8urMI ..\• ~nu.: , Clncinn111i, OH 4~~29. "' 
A C:~~silly. Dunn ~1111hiun Cc:n1cr, lfiO Toennll' Court Rtlatl. 
C~tnbrliJ;c. UK, co: IQL. 

Rcccl.,cd Oc1obtr ~. 1()91. 
A~cp1cll for public:uiun Jnnu~ry 1~. 199-1, 0001..83 

Am J C/Tn Nut!' 1994:60:;1);1~0. Pr•ntc:<l 1n USA. '0 19').1 Amcric11n S<1cic1y for Clinic::~! Nutrhion 333 
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Stimulatory influence of so:f protein isolate on breast secretion in pre- and 
po~tmcnopausal women. 

'- Penalds NL. Barnt's-~. Kin&_.EH. Lowcrutein.l. Wieneke. J, -~ 'MM, Miike R, f(irk. M. 
Coward L 
Ct1Jictf Eptdemio/ JJ,omarkt1 s Pm· J~ (>ci5:H17M5-94 

Abstract 
Soy roods h:wc bC'en reponed to have prole\: ltV\! effect'\ ugiun.st prem~nopau!ial breast canter in As;:Jn 
women. Nn smdic.s hav~ heen rcp~r>rtcd on polt:nLial physiolog~cal en·ects of dietary soy consumption lm 

brea~u gl<1nd function. We cvaluatt!d the influem;c.; uf the long-term ingestion of a commerciill SO)' protcia) 
isc))alt: uu lrn:ast secr¢tl'ry <lt.:livity. We hypothc.li i7.cd lhatthc features of Tlipplo aspirate tluid (NAf.) l\ r 

non A.'iinn women WCluW h~ ~llc.rcd so u.s lt' r~"e.mblc those prc:villUl>ly f"und in Asian women. At 
""'nlhly intcrv;11~ f<lr 1 yl!:.tr, 24 l\IOflllal pre- and postmcnop:ttr.'i.tl white Wi'lmcn. ages 30 to 58. 
und1'rwcm niprle a~piralit)n of tlrc:a~l (lui(.) and gave hlootl and 24·h urine !lamples fur biut:hernkal 
~tu<.lies. No soy wa'i administered in months 1-3 amll0~ 1 2. Bctwccnmunlh.s 4~9 da~ women ingested 
dajly :.8 g or ~~)Y protein isolall.! containing 38 mg or gcoi~tcin. NAF vulum~. B,n)SS cystic dL~;casc tluid 
protein (G('DFP-15) t:onccnl.ration. and NAl: C)'tolt\I;Y were used as biomarkers of po~~ihlc dfccts of 
~oy prott-in i!solatc on the bre<~sL 1 n addition. pfasma concentratltUlS of eslrddiol. progc~II::ronl!, ,c;cx 
hom1011e tti•lding glohulin. prQ)\Icl~n, chok~tcrol, lugh dtn.suy Jipoprorcin·chuJ~sLCrol, ~nd trit1yccridcs 
wc.rc measured. r:ompliance W<tS assessed by measurements or gcni~tcih <lntl ~laic.l:tcin aJl\ltlH:ir 0001.84 
mC'tabolHes in 2A h ul'ine sampk~. E>~.~.:dkul cou1pli:1nce wilh lhc !iludy prowcol wa..o.: t\htain,tl. 
CompMeu with N Af volumes obt.ainctl in nwnths 1· 3. u ~-~~f11ld incrc:u;c il'l. N AF' Vtllum~ c!nsu~J during 
m(.mths 4-9 in all prcmcnopauo.:ul wumcn. A minimal inrrca.sc or t\0 rcsptmse wa.'i fuunu in .,.. 

'-., pustrucnopausal \Wilten. No <'hangl'S wr~ fnuml in pla~m11 proht~.:un, .St...>X Juum1)nc hwdmg gJobulin. 
cht tkst~ml, h.igh dcn.siLy 1ip(1prfllcin chole.sterol. and uiglyccl'ide l;On~nlrauon.s . Com parco with 
cvncc11tralions found in mcmth.~ 1-3 (no soy). pla.~1na csu·adiol wncentrauon.li were elevated en-.uil:ally 
throughout a ''c,)mposile'' menstmal cycle during lh~ month~ l)f I!OY ~.:on~ump11liO . :'\o .c;.ignificanl 
chanr.~s wt ce seen in plasma pro~~cslCt·onc concenlT'~lions . .!"t1 signuk;mt chan!!c~ wrn· fhun.i ;,, ",, ... , ..... 
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wuu~ttout a ··cltmposile" menstrual cycle durin~ lhe months of~oy consumplilm. ~o signific:lnl 
c.:hanc~s wrrc ~ccn in pla~ma progcstcmnc concenlr.lli\)ns. No .'ilgnific.Jnt c.:hangc~ were found in phmna 
~~tn'e~ \\ lcv~b 'l\ )>\>s\men('lpC:.L\~al women. A n1udcratc dCCI\'asc OCCUl red 1n th~: mean concc-JltnHion of 
GCDf.'P-!5 .in NAF in preml!nopausal women dudng the mmu.hs of soy ingestion. Of putential cun~;em ~ 
wac: the •·ywlugk:tl ~1etcclit)n ot' epithelial hyp~rpl~1sia JJ17 of 24 women (29.2%) duril\f, tht months rhcy 
Wl '·l'C (',-,nsuming soy pmtl·in i.\l)late. The flllWngs did not surpurt OUt 11 priori hypOlh~sis. Instead, this 
pilot ~tudy indal·ates l.hal pwln.ogcd cousumptilm of !\Oy protein isolat.c: has 4 stimulatory cffc<.'r on the 

SE;';T BY:,\;'"\:~ .:.\SSOC I.\TES LTD :27- 3-98 -1:27PM Kli\GETT )JJTCHELL.., 6.tt9t43i0-567 : ~ 21 

' - /-'/C.:~{ 9 ~) 
premenopaus,u f~1~l. characteri1.c!d by in~rcased secretion of breast flui~J . the appcaranct: ol: 
hyperplasuc epilhr.Iml cells, ~~vntcct levels or plasma cstra~1iol. These t1ndings arc. s~ggcstive ol an 
c.~tr11gcn_it' stiJllulus from lhf~ i.sofiavli::1es genistein und dnidr.ein ~ontained U'l SllY pr~~~m JSOl:tlC. 

\ 
Me~~}:- · 
Ml!l! : fiiologkal_Mill·ka s : B.In~ :Carner Pa.uwt~s ; C.hrJ.1£!liliOUADhy.._BJ:)l PressUt\" Liquttl ; 
Eslm~r~~~ : Exuc.lall:willJl.ansu~ : ~ : !.h!man : l~~~ : J~otlayoucs ; Mjdd~e 1\~~: . 
Nipples ; ljloJ Pwje~ : Pqspn~~,\lpau:;e ; 1?4i~1eouaaus~ : Soy l'rcmi!ls ; ~Q.lm Ancllyst~.Mms: 
SupD')rt •. Nun t;.S .. G.uYl: Support. U.S. Gov't. P.H,S. : 

Author Address 
Dcpartml'nt of Epidcmk,logy u.nJ Bi~'sl.iaisLics, University of Calil'omid, San Frclllcisro 94143-0560, 
lJSA. 
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?o: 

?rom: 
Certify: 
Subject: 
:late: 

~Attached: 

Dear Dr Kahl 

Linda Kahl®OPA®FDA.CFSAN 
"Dave Woodhams" <woodhams®iprolink.co.nz> 
N 
GRAS Notice GRN 000001 
Tuesday, March 31, 1998 at 6:26:24 am EST 
None 

ou 11111111111111111111 

I am given to understand that Archer Daniels Midland has provided notice in 
accordance with a proposed regulation at 62 Fed. Reg. 18938 (April 17, 
1997) that the substance "soy isoflavone'' generally recognised as safe 
for use as a micronutrient in food. 

Would you please advise which substances are in fact included in the term 
"soy isoflavone" as this is a generic term covering different forms of 
several isoflavones and it is not a single 11 substance". 

In a recent publication (Cassidy A, Bingham s, Setchell K D R (1994), 
"Biological effects of a diet of soy protein rich in isoflavones on the 
menstrual cycle premenopausal women" Am J Clin Nutr. 60: 333-3~C) 

evidenc~ was presented on the physiologi effects of 45mg/d~y ~f 1'3oy 
is0~:dvones 11 from 60g/day soy protein isolate in the diet on t~~ .mPnar~ual 
cycle of prem~nopausal women. Princ1pal among thes~ w~~e the suppression 
of the midcycle surge of luteinising hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating 
~ormone (FSH) by 67% and 50% respectively. These are the hormones that 

~trigger ovulation and the data were measured for a soy diet during only one 
cycle each woman. 

In my professional opinion, there is a danger that providing GRAS 
classification for these substances could result temporary infertility 
at dietary doses on prolonged exposure. The use of greater doses as 
dietary supplements or through direct addition to conventional foods, in 
addition to doses received f~om both soy foods and processed foods having 
soy protein isolate as a constituent, could have more lasting effects. To 
the best of my knowledge the fects of higher doses and longer exposure 
than 30 days on fertility have not been assessed in humans. 

I am also concerned that there appears to have been 1 tle examination of 
the potent immune supressant action of genistein in the diet. This 
action of genistein was reported by S. and D. Atluru ("Evidence that 
Genistein, a Protein-Tyrosine Kinase Inhibitor, Inhibits CD28 
Monoclonal-Antibody-Stimulated Human T-Cell Proliferation", Transplantation 
51 448 50 [1991]). 

There is also the fascinating study of adult Japanese males (Y. Ishizuki, 
.•• ~r. Hirooka, Y. Murata and K. Togashi, "The effects on the thyroid gland of 
~·oybeans administered experimentally in healthy subjects 11 Nippon Naibunpi 

000187 
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gakkai Zasshi, 67, 622-29 [1991)). This study showed that in groups of 
ects fed 30g soybeans per day for 3 mont2s, half ~he subjects exhibited 

hy~ometabolic symptc~s (malaise, constipat , sleepi~ess) and goiters. 
These symptoms disappeared one month after cessation of soybean ingest 
I have a parallel Japanese/English translation this paper which I would 
be happy to copy and send you, should you wish to see it, translated by the 
Japanese Communicatic~ Service in Wellington, New Zea~and. 

For ~he above reasons I would oppose 
isoflavone 11

• 

Yours sincerely 

Dr David J Woodhams CEng 
Dairy Process Consultant 
PO Box 32 236 
2/47 Church Street 
Devonport 1309 
New Zealand 
Phone: +64 9 445 8721 
Fax: +64 9 445 983~ 
Email: woodhams®ipro:lnk.co.nz 

Apr 23, 1998 

granting of 3RAS status to "soy 
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Stimulatory Influence of soy protein isolate on breast secretion in pre- and 
posbncnop•msal women. 
Pt;11aki~_Nl ~· Barne~.S. King P,B, Low~~tcin J, Wienck~). ~~Jv1N!, Miike R. Kil'k M, 
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CONTINUE FROM PREVIOUS PAGE 001 
1•osrmcnop••usa1 women. 
Pttrakis_Nl ~- Barnes.S. King P.R. Low~~tdn J. Wienck~J. ~~_Mtvl, Miike R. Kirk M, 
Cow;~dJ~ 
Cane a Epidemiol IJ10markerJ Prel' 1996 Ocl 5:18 71!5-94 

Abstract 
Soy rood~ have been reported to have prote<.:\ivc cnccts ngainst premC'I\Opausal breast cancer jn A~ ian 
women. No studies have hel~n re-ported on potential phy~iologh;al err~ct-; of dicrary soy consumption l.lll 

breast gland function. We ~valuated !he infJue::ncl; of Lhe long-term ingestion of a commercial .soy prot .. ~iu 
isolall' ou breast secretory activity. We hypothcsi7.cd that the features <lf nipple aspirate tluid (NA f.) of 
n"m-Asian women would h~ altered so :lS w resemhlc those previously found in Asian women. At 
monthly intervals for 1 y~ar, 24 normal pre- and postmenopausal white women, ages 30 to 58, 
underwent nipple aspiralit)ll of hreast fluid and gave hlood and 24-h urine samples for biorht:l11il:ill 
studies. No •.my wa!i administered in months 1-3 imc.l 10-12. B~lwcen monlh . .., 4-9 rhc women ingested 
daily 3g g or st1Y protein isolate cnntaining 38 mg of gcni~tc.in. J\'AF voJume, gross cy.'itiC dilicasc fluid 
protein (GC'OFP~ 15) com.:cnlrarion, and NAr cytology were u.scd as biomarkers of poc;.~iblc effects of 
soy protein isolalc on the brea~t. ln addition, plasma concentrations of e.stradh)), proge.~tcronc, .sex 
htlnuone binding ,glohulin, prolacl.in, cholcsLcml, high density lipoprotcin-t.:hoJestcrol, and triglyc~r.iLks 
were measurt'd. Compliance wa.s assesscu hy mca."iuremenl~ of genistein ami daidtL~in aml their 
mctaboliles in 24-h urine .smnples. EJU.:dkul compli~m,·e with the study protocol wa." obtained. 
Comp.:~rt:d with NM volumes obtained in months 1-3, a 2-lH"old incr~asc in. NAF volume ensuoo during 
months 4-9 in all prcrncnopat1sal women. A minimal im:rea~c or no response W<L'i found in 
po~tmcnopausal women. No C'hangcs were found in plasma prolactin, sex hormone hind.ing gJol.mlin. 
chnkslcrol, high den:sily lipl1pmtcin cholesterol, and triglyceride <.:onc~ntration.s. Compared with 
t:onct.:ntrations found in monlhs 1-3 (no soy), plasma estradiol concentratiorL" wen~ elevated enl1li~ally 
lhroughout .l. "compo.site" menstrual cydL' Juring I he month.~; of soy <.:on.sumplion. ~o .-;ignificant 
cha11g~,s '-"Cl'C seen in pla-1ma progcstcron,, conl:entration~. No significant~.:hangcs were found in plasma 
esrroccnlc.vl'~ls in po.stmcnopaw;a.1 women. A moderate decrease occw·red in the mean conc~ntnuion of 
GCDFP-15 in NAF 1n premenop~msal women du(il\g the months of soy ingcsrion. Ot potential ~l'nc~rn (:
wa.~ the cyrologieall1etection ot' l:pithelial hyp~rpla...,ia in 7 of 24 wolllen {29.2~·) Junng the months they 
were cnnsummg soy prott:in i:c.olatc. The fi11dinp did not support our u primi hypoth~o-sis. Instead, rhis 
pilot study indicntes that prolonged consun1pt ion of soy protein isolate has a stimulatory effect •.m the 

2'!/U~/98 16:~ 
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Clinical Changes in Ovariectomized Ewes 
Exposed to Phytoestrogens and 

17J3-Estradiol Implants (43838) 
AGNCS l. NWANNE:-INA,•·1 T. J-0. LUNOH,t A.. M .. Dl:J.t'2 G. fRI::DRIKSSON,"'') AI'IO G. DJ6RNHI\G§ 

Deparrmt'tl/S ofObHflrics and Gynof('o/ogy,• Animal Nutrition and Managcmuu.t Phyl·iology.t rmd Animal 
Physiology.§ Sn·cdtrh U11il'crsiry of A~riotlrural Sdt>nc('S 5·75007 UppJala, Swcdfn 

Abstract Eight §wedlsh Finewool Landrace ewes, ovarlectoml:z:cd S months earlier 
and kept on nones!rogimic hay, were each led 3.5 kg red clo11er silage, corresponding 
to 6., g phytoestrogens (of which 3.5 g was formononelln) per day, for 14 days In 
November (short days). In January (short days), rwo groups (3 eoch) of these ewes 
received one or !Wo 17(1·estradlo1 sc Implants. In May (long days), one of two new 
groups (4 each) or these ewes was reexposed to phy1oestrogens for another 14 days 
while \he other served as a control. Physical examination of ewes lor changes In 
reproductive organs was carried out two or three times per week during 1!3Ch reeding/ 
treatment, and continued until observed changes disappeared. Clinically slgnlllcant 
changes occurred In the reproductive organs of ewes fed red..£1pver. Vulva color 
changed from pale to pink and red, and there were enlargements of tho vulva, ulerus, 
and udder. In add1lion, teat length and circumference Increased, and secretion of 
mllky fluid began. These changes were similar, but more pronounced during treatment 
wltt'l 1 7(\·estradiol, particularly leal circumference. The changes In vulva were more 
dramatic In May thO I'\ In November and resembled those observed In ewos treated with 
estradiol. Our data show that a.dall.i:J!ll~ke.9.f..!~~Q.n~]DJ~L1.1..s!il~ ~a~ed 
\he Increase or teat size and changes In the color or the vulva and In uterus weight In 
ovarleetomlz~de~es.- - -- ·-. -· . - ·- - -- [P "s"F. a:M 1 99T Vol-206] 

The presence of e:;trogcnic subst:HK~~ in plant-. 

was first demonstrated in the 1920~ (l, 2J 
Later, ~uch sub::.tanccs wcr..:: report~d to cau-:;c 

reproductive disorder.; in sh..:cp gr<~zing ~ubtcrrancan 
clover in Australia (3). Genistein nnd other i~ot1;1-
voncs, daic.lzcin, biochanin-A, <tnd f\)l'ffi0nt)nctin \\'o.:rc 
isolated from clover and proved to be th~ cause of the 
diso(ders (1). The estrogenic ac!iviri..::s of forage plants 
have been reported from vnriou~ p~ll''tS of the world (4, 
S, 6, 7). It is known \hiLl the reliitiv..:: activity of indi· 
vidual isonavones may v.:try depending on the str<lin a~ 
well as the species of animals (R) owing tl) inter- (2) and 

1 Pcm\;;)ncnt aJdrch: Ahm:ldu Delio t:ni•cr.<<ty, f;t~ulry of V~lainary McJ· 
icin(, Department of Surgery and Me<li•inc. ZJri;t, Nigeria. 
l To "'hom ~quc~ts for reprints shov)J b~ ~dJrcH(V ,,, s .. cJhh t,;"j,,,,;,) or 
Agricultural Sciences. r:acuhy of Vc1crin~ry McJ,dn<, l'l~r~nm(n! ,,f l'h>l· 
iolo~y. P.O. Bo~ 7().15. S-750 07 1,;1"1"'"1~. S~<c<J~n 
J Dccnsed. 

0037-972719$/~0RHXl9~SlO ~OiO 
Copyrillhl c 1995 by the SoJ.:i~IY f<lr E\p<ri"'cnloll B"''"£~ otrlJ ~kJI..:In~ 

intra::.pecilic o,ariation in the met:1boli-;m of isonavones 
(9). formon0netin io; the most important iso0:1vonc 
catl-;ing reproductive disorders in sheep (10) through 
its main stub!.:: met;1bolitc. equol. 

Thb paper pn.:scnts the clinical responses of ovari
cctorni7.cd $11 edish Fincwool Land race ewes exposed 
either to r~d clov~r ~ila.ge or to 17~-estradiol. 

Materials and 1\felhods 000191 
Experimental Animals. Eight SweOisn hnewool 

Landracc ewes, all of which had lambed in January, 
were ovariectomi7.ed in May through a mid-ventral 
lapuroromy under general anaesthesia. The ewes were 
kept on pasture until September. They were then 
moved indoors and kept in individual, adjacent boxes 
under natural light conditions until the end of the ex
periment. The ewe~ were given ad libitum access to 
noncstrogenic hay (mainly Timothy grass) and 100 g of 
concentrate 09"C barley, 39% onts, 11% soya, 7% .. .. - ., . 
rapeseed. and 4% other additions) per day except dur-
ing cxpcrim.:ntal feeding periods. They had free access 
to mincr;1l licks nnd good drinking water at all times. 

l')hvtoo.,troaon-:: r;. •• ,l rl,,v,.,. rTrirnll11n1 nrllft:'ll,rt>) 
--·----·······,·- -·• .... ,.-~- ........ ..-:;... .... ,,. r,. --.-c-r. 
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syntrtitdcally, enabliraa use of lower lntonsitiea of 
each fac:tor than would be necessary lf eaoh wero 
used alone." Manh observed. 

.._., Cenain inaredienu lhat are batriors to .microbial 
growth can be used in tht formularion o{ extended 
1helf·life remaerated products. Marth suasested. 
Oraanic acids. particularly acetic but also lactic and 
citric, can inhibit bacterial arowth; sorbac4, 
propionate and bemoate have both antibacterial anci 
antifungal propcnioa. 

With regard to storaae temperarure and shelf life, 
Manh said that product temperarure should be 
malntainec:l just sliptly above lree2ina. Fu.rtqennore., 
he aaid, acceptable product shelf life a1 apecificd 
temperature limits should be escablished and 
monhored 10 help manaae food ulecy and quality. 
''Becaust: the potential exi1ts for temperature abuse at 
some point dl.lrina handlina or tor storage past the 
inrended sheJf life, tirne-rempcrat"'re indica.lors or 
integntors can be useful in determining when 
refriaeration temperatures or intended scotago time~ 
have been exctcded," he added. 

-Adrienne Dem 

''1-','> 

64+9+4340567 P.e2 

FOOD CHEMICAL NEWS 6 

oatroacnic effects. EPA convened BDSTAC. a larac 
stakeholder comminM. 'o develop a conceptual 
framework for a ma£sive new endocrine disruptor 
screening pr()aram . 

20STAC's Priority Setting Working Oroup 
recommended the following mixtures for tho first 
round of endocrine disruptor screenina. Osim.itz said: 

• Contaminants in human breast milk 

• Phytoestrogens ir:t soy· based infant fonnula 

• Chemicals commonly found at h~ttdous waite 
sites 

• Disinfection by-producl5 

• Gasoline 

• Pesticide and fertilizer mixtures found tn 
groundwater 

''We consider these to be a higb priority,·• said 
Osimitz. a working group member. 

Osimitz cold Food Ch,,,ical N~ws that the hish· 
priority status for contarnliWlU in human breasr mitk 
'"should not be u~d to recommend for or against 
brGA$t feedina:· while the workjna aroup simply 
aareed on the importance of screening infant milk for 

~---. . . .C~~~.~WIIli~IL,. ol ~v····~. ~~1~f I liD ~.L ·~~ wn~•·~" PesUcWes md To~c Sub•~cd sUd me Scicntlfic 
and phytocstroge.au in soy-based infant formula on Advisory Board i.s likely to consult wid\ the agency 
their list of 5i.Jt ••biah·priority" mixtures for initial on rhe endocrine disl'\lpror program at' ;IS May 
screenina under the new proararo. meeting. The final EDSTAC report will be published 
Figuring o~t how to prioritize chemical mb.tures was In the FtdtmJI Rtgister in late July, she said. 
one or the thorniest issues that EDSTAC fa(:ed, 
Thomas O$imitz of S.C. Johnson and Son told a 
Society of Tox.lcolO&Y workshop in Seanle March 4, 
"De-tina with mixNI'es has pl&&ued toxicologists for 
yean and years. and it always will." 

The Food Quality Protection Act and rhe Safe 
Drinklns Water Ac-t Amendments, both passed in 
A.uaust 1996, require that the U.S. ErtvironmencaJ 
Protection Agency develop a testina system for 
screen in& thousands of chemicals for possible 

Peter deFu.r of the Center for Environmental S~udles 
at Virginia Corrunonwealth Univcrllit~ reminded the 
workshop that BDSTAC's r$commendations are just 
that 11Nothjna is final as of yet." deFur said. 

Teatlng achem• outlined 

In addition to. estroaenic effects, EDSTAC 
recommcnde4 chat chemicals be screened tor 
and1oaenic and thyroid effects. The current scheme 

000193 
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Making Your Voice Heard at FDA: 
How to Comment on Proposed Regulations and Sulnnit Petitions 

Jcuzum)' N, /9(}6 

As a regulatory agency, FDA publishes rule$ thaL e.~tahJish or modify the way it regulates foods, cirnt,;'i, 
t"lit'logks. cosmctjl'~. rad1ation·eroitting electronic produi~ls, <lnd mcdtc:-~1 Clc-vices--comn1o(.htics clos.~ to 
Lhe daily lives of all Americans. PnA rules hltvc considerable impHct on the nation's health, imlustri~., 
and economy. Th~-;c rules are n~H ne:Hed arhitradly orin a vac.:u\lm. They ;u·c fMrned with the puhlk'~ 
help. 

By htw, anyone cau pmicipalt! m the rule-making process by cl>mmcnting in writing on rule!~ FDA 
propose~. FDA allows plerHy uf time for puhlic input and carefully consider<> the~~ rommcntli when 11 

ctra ws up a l'in al 11J I e. 

FDA g~1ther.o; public comtncnts mainly through two channels: pn·•po-;ed rulc.s and fk..,titions. 

1 . Prnpnst·d Rules 

When fDA plan!\ Lo issue a new regulation ol' revise an existing one, it places an ann,)uncemcltt in th.: 
Fe1..kr·u Rcgi~t.cr on the day 1l1e public.: comment pcri.Qd hegins. Publi~hed every W(>~kday. the Pcdcra1 
Register i!' availahle at many p~•blic libraric.-; and colleges, ami even on rhc Internet lssut::s open to puhlil~ 
l:(lllUncnt otkn arc rCpl'rLed by lhe- n<"'WS mcd1a and may frequently be tound on FDA's lnh·met homl' 
page. (Sr:c ''U:illl!.: lht: Inlornet..:) 

In lhe Federal RL~gJStcr, Lhe "notil'e of proposed rulcmaking" descrihcs the planu~oxl rcr,ulallon and 
provid('S hac-kground on the is.~uc lr also giv~s the address for submittin~ wriu~n <.:nmmcnr.~ and 1hc 
namr. of the person''' contact for more iJ1form:nion. 

Also noted Lc; the ''comment period," which specific~ how long the agency will acc~pt public <.:OOUllcnK 

Usllally, the til c.--or do~:k~L--stay~ open for com~ a~ h~a~l 69 day~c;, rho ugh some comment pt~riod~ 
have hecn as .'ihon JS 10 days or a.s long a.'i nine months. Weekends and holidays are included in th1' 

comment period. 

T~c_!~)!,!'IQ.~pcci~J forrn to fill out for commt:nL.~. nur du submittcr!i haw 111 ft,llow a certain :;tyk. nut 
FDA can process t=ommcnts more effectively if th~.:y are presented--cith,-r wrilten kgihly or lypcd-·oll 
8-112-inrh hy 11-in<.:h paper. 

Here are some OLht'r ~ugge.stion~ for making .~ure your commenT has th•' gre:He'l possihlc impact: 

• Cle-arly indicate if you a.rc for or against the propos~.·d rule ot· some part of it a111i why. FDA 
reg!,!latn1:.JAGcisions.arejl~ell_1lr.i£:!y_9EEW ar~ scl_e_nc;_e.,_and ag~nc.y r~vicwet s l0ok ror 
rettSi)Jling, logic, ~nd good s<:iencr, in comment' they evaluate. 

• Rckr w the dockel number, ll.stcd in Fclieral Reglsler notke. 000195 

• Jndude a copy ,.,f anick:-. or other refen•nccs th:t.t ~upporL yuur t:ommcnts. OnJy relevant IOill\~rM 
~h,luld he submitted. 
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PUBLISHED BY 
THE AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY 

Irvin E. Liener, Editor 

Department of B1ochem1stry 
College of Biological Sc1ences 
Un1vers1ty of Minnesota 
1479 Gartner Avenue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55108 
Phone: (612) 625-8244 
Fax: (612) 624-5358 
E-ma1l : Jafc @tc.umn.edu 

Dr. Linda S. Kahl April 1, 1998 

Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 

Ofiice of Premaiket Approvai 

Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 

200 C Street, SW 

WashWQton, DC 20204 
00 

Dear rff. Krahl: 
I 

I 

(has come to my attention that the FDA has received from ADM a submission 

that th~se of soy isoflavones as a micronutrient in food is GRAS, and that this 

request is now under evaluation by the FDA as to whether ADM's notice provides a 

sufficient basis for GRAS approval. 

In this connestion I believe it is relevant to call your attention to a letter which I, 

as editor of a highly respected journal, have received which seriously questions the 

conclusion that soy isoflavones can be regarded as as ingredient that can be safely 

used in the human diet. In addition I would call your attention to the enclosed article 

entitiled "New Research Questions Safety of Soya Baby Milks". I trust you will take this 

information seriously in your deliberations as to whether soy isoflavones can indeed 

be considered as GRAS. 

Sincerely yours, 

Irvin E. Liener 

Editor-in-Chief 

000191 
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28 February 1998 

Kathleen E Dufty 
Journals Editing Manager 
Journal of Agricultural and f-ood Chemistry 
PO Box 3330 
Columbus OH 43210 
USA 

Dear Editor, 
lsoflavones in Soy Based Formula 

R& V. JAMES 
RD4 
WHANGAREI 
NEW ZEALAND 

Recent research published in your journal ( 1) con finned previous reports (2,3) that 
isoflavone intakes for infants on soy based infant formulae, are greater than those 
typically consumed by adult Japanese soy food consumers. Not able to be substantiated 
however, is the claim that soyl formulas have been fed to millions of infants with no 
evidence of harmful effects (I). The American Academy of Paediatrics ( 4) cited a 
number of clinical reports of acute allergic and hypersensitivity reactions as a result of 
soy formula use and an exan~ination of published literature reveals others including 
severe gastro-intestinal damage (5,6,7) and epidemiologies (8,9,10) which associate soy 
feedings in infancy with subsequent hormonal disturbances. 

Because isoflavones have historically been regarded as toxicants ( 11) and have been 
implicated in causing reproductive system damage and infertility in animals (12,13, 14;) 
and as having hormonal effects in women (15) two governmental agencies have issued 
cautions. The U.K. Government's statement included information that, "The potential 
for phytoestrogens, including isoflavones, to effect adversely infants is of particular 
concern, since it is possible that a hormonal imbaiance in early life can permanently 
affect sexual development and fertility". ( 16 ); and the Swiss Federal Health Service 
advised that, " taking into account the very limited knowledge on the possible adverse 
health effects of an isoflavone exposure in new-borns and infants, it is demanded that 
soy-based infant formulas containing isoflavones should be used only under strict 
medical indications and a lack of alternative products (3). 

Y oilrs sincerely 

000198 
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lsoflavon~~ in Soy Based Infant Formulas: Murphy P.A. Song T, G Buseman 
K; Barva;.l J\gr Food Chern 1997,45,4635-4638 . 

. I 

The Poten~ial Adverse Effects of Soybean Isoflavones in Infant Feeding: Irvine 
C U et al: NZ Mcd J 1995 108:218. 

3. Phytoest~C?gens in Soya Products: Zimmcrli B, et al: Mitt Gebiete LebensM;t 

Jlyg: 82\lid A7 1996. &8 J ~ \~ - ,... ~ "2. L I t:t4 =t) 

4. Soy Protein Formulas: Recommendations for Use in Infant Feeding: 
Paediatrics: 1983, 72, 359- 363. 

5. Scanning EleCtron Microscopy of Soy Protein Induced Damage of Small Bowel 
Mucosa in Infants. Poley J R, Klein A W; Jour of Pediatric Gastroenterology and 
Nutrition· 1983: 2. 271 - 276. 

6. Colitis, Persistent Diarrhoea and Soy Protein Intolerance: Halpin T C, Byrne 
W .I and Ament M E: Paediatrics: 1977 3 404-407. 

7. Soy Protein - Another Cause of the Flat Intestinal Lesion: Ament M E and Rubin 
C E: GastroenteroiOblJ' 1972, 62, 2 227 - 234. 

8. Premature Thelarche ;n Puerto Rico: Freni-Titulaer L Wet al: A 1 DC 1986, 
140 1263- 1267. 

9. Breast and Soy Formula Feedings in Early Infancy and the Prevalence of 
Autoimmune Thyroid Disease in children: Fort P, Moses N, Fasan M, 
Goldberg T, Lifshitz L: Jour Am Coli Nutr 1986 56 439-441. 

10. Breast Feeding and Insulin Dependent Diabetes in Children: Fort P, Lanes R 
et al: Jour Am Coli Nutr 1990: 9:2 164- 167. 

11. Toxicants Occurring Naturally In Foods: Committee on Food Protection 2nd 
Ed. National Academy of Sciences, 1973. 

12. Reproductive and Oenerai Metabolic Effects ofPhytoestrogens in Mammals: 
Kaldas R Sand Hughes C L .lr: Reproductive Toxicology 1989. 3" 81 - 89. 

13. Dietary Estrogens- A Probable Cause of Infertility and Liver Disease in 
Captive Cheetahs: K DR Setchell et al- Gastroentenology 1987: 93. 225 - 33. 

14. Naturally Occurring Non-Steroidal Estrogens ofDietary Origin: K DR 
Setchell in Estrogens in the Environment: ed J A McLachlan 1985. 

15. 

16. 

Biological Effects of a Diet of Soy Protein Rich in Isoflavones on the 
Menstrual Cycle of Pre Menopausal women: A Cassidy, S Bingham, K DR 
Setchell; Am. Jour Clin Nutr 1994: 60 , 333 - 40. 

0001.99 U.K. Dept ofHealth Document 96/244. Advice on Soya Based Infant 
Formula July 19 1996 from a Statement by the Committee on the Toxicity of 
Chemicals in Food, Consumer Products, and the Environment. 
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news 

New research questions 
safetv of soya baby milks 
Research published in The Lancet th1s 
summer shows that t·abies fed soya 
formula milks are getting even higher 
doses of 1soflavones lphytoestrogens) 
than was previously thought One of 
the world's leading researchers 1nto 
phytoestrogens. Prof Kenneth 
Setchell, has found that mfants fed 
soya baby m1!ks get [i to 11 times 
greater amounts of phytoestrogens 
on a body we1ght ba:;is than the dose 
that has hormonal effects in adults 
consum1ng soya foods. The 
researchers found that blood levels of 
ph•rtoestrogens in babies fed soya 
formula. which they measured from 
birth to 4 months. were 13.000 to 
22.000 times higher than normal. 
This. says Prof Setchell. may be 
sufficient to exert biJiog1cal effects, 
whereas the contnbutlon oi 
phytoestrogens from cows milk or 
from breastmi\k, even from mothers 
consuming soya foods, was 
negligible. 

Soya formula manufacturers, 
seeking to olay down concerns about 
the su1tability of soya formula, have 
cla1med that breast milk does contain 
phytoestrogens. Cow and Gate, 
manufacturers of lnfaSoy, in its 

bnefing document. Phytoestrogens in 
Soya Infant Formulas. Circulated 
w1dely to health professionals, 
categorically states thts. The Food 
Comm1sston wtll be askmg the 
company to correct tts error and 
inform all those it has previously 
c:rculated. 

As well as being oestrogen 
mim1cs, phytoestrogens, can tnhibit 
certain enzymes and interfere with 
cell s1gnal transduction pathways, 
according to Prof Setchell. The 
1ngestior. of htgh concentrations of 
phytoestrogens has adversely 
affected reproductiOn 1n several 
an1mal species. In pre-menopausal 
women, soya protein affects 
reproduct1ve hormone levels. Much 
research is now looktng at the role 
that phytoestrogens may play m 
preventing hormone-dependent 
diseases, mcludmg some cancers, 
osteoporosis and cardiovascular 
disease but little money 1s going mto 
investigatmg the nsks to infants. 

Last summer the Department of 
Health 1ssued advice that soya 
formula m1lks should only be given to 
babies on the advice of a health 
profess tonal and called for high 

pnority research to determine the 
nsks to infants. Swiss health 
authonties adv1se that in early infancy 
soya formula should only be used for 
precise medical conditions. where 
there 1s a proven mability to use 
formulas based on cows or goats 
milk, and it should not be used for 
'ecological' reasons. such as the 
avoidance of an:ma!.prote1ns. 

The New Zealand Soy Information 
Network, whose scientists first 
ra1sed concerns about soya mfant 
formulas, IS calling for soya formula 
milks to be re:>trtcted to sales 1n 
pharmacies says 'There is no excuse 
for permitting normal children to be 
subjected to these unknown risks 
with no compensating medical 
benefits.' 

The research also ra1ses 
questions about over-the-counter 
supplements contaming isoflavones. 
The potenttal dangerous effects from 
setf-mduced mega-dosing are a 
concern· say the authors. Last year 
the Food Commiss1on reported that 
men undergoing sex changes were 
developing breasts after consuming 
supplements containing large doses 
of phytoestrogens. 

Now there are also warnings that 
a new bread. Burgen Bread, made by 
All1ed Bakeries which contains -
phytoestrogens from soya and 
linseed. could lead to lowered sperm 
counts in men The company, whtch 
claims the bread may help stave off 
menooausal hot flushes and protect 
against osteoarthritis in women, wa 
asked to tone down its claims that 11 
could protect agamst some cancers 
heart disease and hormone related 
d1sorders by the Mmistry of Health i 
New Zealand fol!owmg its launch 
there earlier in the year. 

• Setchell. K et a/, Exposure at infant 
to phyto-estrogens from soy-base( 
mfant tonnula, The Lancer. 350: 23 
27, July 5, 1997 

• The Soy Information Networi< can 
contacted at PO Box 32236, 
Oevonport, New Zealand Tel: +SA 
445 8721 Fax: +64 9 445 9834 
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Ross H. Hall, Ph.D 

Dr. Linda S. Kahl 
Regulatory Policy Branch HFS-206 

0 u 11111111111 111111111 

Mount Tabor Road 
Danby, VT 05739-0239 

Tel 802-293-5149 
Fax 802-293-5717 

April 2, 1998 

Office ofPremarket Approval, Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
Food and Drug Administration 
200 C Street, S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20204 

Dear Dr. Kahl: Re: GRAS Notice No. GRN 000001 

I write regarding the petition of The Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM) to grant 
GRAS status to soybean isoflavones as a micronutrient in food . These substances are not 
as benign as the petition claims. The scientific literature shows that soy isoflavones have 
estrogenic activity and as such they have the potential to interfere or modify in some way 
normal hormonal function ofboth women and men. 

It has been suggested that this estrogenic activity benefits adults in helping to ward off 
breast and prostate cancers, a fact mentioned in the petition. But modifying hormonal 
function has a down side. Numerous studies identify a number of adverse health effects 
due to consumption of soy isoflavones. Infants and children, in particular, are at risk . 

It's not my intention to review the literature. I understand that Mr. Richard James, 
Whangerei, New Zealand, sent you a list of 10 recent publications that present evidence 
casting doubt on the wisdom of exposing humans of any age to added soy isoflavones. I 
also refer you to a book, Ch~mi£~.Uy.-:lo.4!!~.~!i .. Att~J~.tim1§..iO ... S.~.~-Y-~.l...~n!i.J.ll.m;!imH!l 
Development: The Wildlife/Human Connection, edited by T. Colborn and C. Clement, 
Princeton Scientific Publishing Co. , 1992. This book summarizes dozens of scientific 
studies concerning the ill effects of exogenous estrogens on animals and humans. 

I have a background in biochemistry, nutrition and toxicology and I am troubled by the 
fact ADM intends to add soy isoflavones to conventional foods. Once added to a food, 
there is no control over who eats it, what age, and how much a person consumes. Based 
on the published evidence of adverse effects, no exogenous estrogen, which includes the 
soy isoflavones, should be deliberately added to foods . 

GRAS status should not be granted to the soy isoflavones. 

Yours sincerely, 

= 
00021.8 
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ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH PERSPECTIVES 

PHYTOESTROGENS, BENEFITS AND RISKS 

Phytoest;ogens are plant a.em1cals :hat may act as lungtcides. deter herb1vores. 
regulate plant hormcr.es. and p--oteet plants agamst uftra•lfolet mdia!Jon 
Structurally some phy:oestrogeTJs resemble endogenous estrogens of numans 
and arimcls, and recent research suggests they may also function as estrogen 
agonists or antagor.tsts wne~ ea:en by hurr~ans Ai:hough huma:-~s have used 
phytoestrcgens med1c;nally for thousands of years, only :n the last 15 years or so 
have r£sea·chers begur to ;ook beyonc :he folk ~emec1es to mvest1gate 
phytoes:rogens' possible roles m modern hea:lh care. A.lhough the popular media 
has at t•mes he•al::lea phytoes:rogens as panaceas. mea:cal data rema1n 
incnndus•ve St1h ~nr eptdemlc/O.:Jtcal s1Ud1es and expenments with <>mmals 
suggest many •1aned benefits of phytoestrogens "Although much mdeplh research 
has been done to 1dent1fy aod charactenze the pharmacokmet;cs ol certam 
phytoestrogens, the whole area of ustng phytoestrogel'\s tor medicinal purposes 
rema11s wide open:· says Retha Newt:lold, a research b1olog1st tn the NIEHS 
Reproductive Toxicology Group. 

~eports abo·.;t environ7len•al es:rogens. or x~:noeslrcgens. have beer. Widespread 
m the las.t few years Tne:e are .mportam d1st.nctions between estroge'IIC 
compou-:ds of 11:lustoa: orig1~ anc ·.r.c<>e that come frorr plants. however. 
Conlj)::>Unds s.;cn as the nsect1C1ce DDT and ,n::J~st,..al PCBs ~a.,e bee'! 
implicatec by some resea-chers .n causing estroc.;en-depe:oder>t cancers .n 
exposec pooula!:oros lhese same compou(lds have also been sugges•ed as 
causes oi cecilnl:-g sperrT counts ana otl'e<"' fertilitY orcolems :n n:..mans. as weil as 
reoroduc~1ve tc;Jiu:es an::J ;;nator.llcal abnorr.~a.l.:.es in w.ldhfe U::hke sor.te 
mdustnat :xenoes1:~er.s. wh1ch tenc :o o1oac;:;umu1ate m acipcse tissue an::J 
persrs11n the bccy fer yea-s. pnytcest~gens are read1ly metabol:zed and spend 
reiatNely !lll'e time 1n the ocoy Hcweve·. dunng tn1s M"le they can have s1gmr.ca'lt 
effects on occy s)•s•ems The bm1ng of expcs;.re. repeated exposures an ::I leve:s 
of eJq:osure to pnytoestrogens are .rrportant ''The iss\.e IS a lot :nore complicated 
lttan II looks on the surface" says Newbold "Just because a substance hke 
phytoestrogens •S naturally produced doesn't make tt automatically harmless or 
befiefic1al .. 

HOW THEY WORK 

Exteost•Je <esearc~. has been acne :<J rder>hfy t~e types of pr•ytoestrogens thai are 
founa 1:1 humar.s a~d hew :hey are metaoo11zed The IWo rr.a~orc~asses of 
phytoes·rogens thai nave cap!t.re-;:J the most scientr.c attant1on are lrgnans an;:l 
•sofia-Jc-:>es Kenneth Se:cte·r. assac1ate prcfessor o! ped atnc:; at the Unwers1ty of 
CinCII'lnau Ch.ldrer:s Hosp.taJ. tega:-. sa1cy1ng :>hy;oes.trcgens :n the ear.y i980s 

0 For se\'erat yea;s Ser::heil and h1s o.-,lleagues had been p·.;zz·ed by unkncwn 
0 ste101ds 1n bJclog,c-;1 tluds As pa~ of a s:udy on hormo<1.al f!Lctuations rn women. 
0 he began 'nves:1got1ng unna:t sterc1d hormor:e metat:ol1ter.. A dcser leak at these 
N compounds prcmpted specu:ahon tha\ they m1ght be preVIC~sly umdenMied 
O endogenous estrogens Therefore. it came as a surpnse when lwo rndependenl 

~ 

( ( 

research groups 1dent1fied the compounds as ltgnans. whrcll weren't known Ia exist 
1n humans. The two lignans. named enterolactone and enterod,ol, are actually the 
products of m1cron1al metabolism of secoisolaricrresrnol and matalfesmol_ 
compounds found 1n wt';ole grams. fibers, and flax seeds, as well as several fruits 
and vegetables. En•erod1ol may be further oxidized to enlerolactone. All lour of the 
hgnans may be absorbed from the gul. 

lscf!avones. whic:\ are abundant rn legumes. have afso bean iden:,F.ed m human 
b1o cgical nwds. Withrn plant tissues_ asonavones ex:st as sugar derivatives cal'ed 
glycos:des. and concentra:ions vary wrdel·f deoend1ng on stressors s;.ch as viral, 
~aclenat fung~l. or herb:vore attack. These c::m:pourds .Jndergo hyd--olys1s in the 
nwran gut. y1e·d:ng ag!ycor.es. L1ke the 'u;nans. these ac;lyc:mes meet or.e of 
thre-e fates· they may be e.ccreteo or absorbea from the g"JI. or ul'dergo further 
Metabolism. The four mas·. common 1scnavores are 'ormonone~1n. da1dzein 
gemstein. and brochan·n A B1ocham1 A 1s me13bollzed to gemsteH1 li it 1s not 
abscroed l'ltO the :JOO}'. <t nay oe 1-.;nher metaoo,zed to p-e:t,ylphenol, a · 
hormor.aiiY·•nert CO~:)cund. Formononetm may be metabolized to da1d.zein. wh1ch 
IS f.Jrtr..er rr.etabol:zed mos11y to equol. a more potent phytoestrogen. and to 
O<fesmethylar.golens;n. 

Produc:s of bot'l hgnan and 1sof.avo~.e metabolism may be excre!ed or abscrt>ed If 
aoS<Jrt:>ed t:-te chytoesrragens •. mdergo ccr.Juganc:-t m the liver w1th glu:uronic acad. 
cr tc a lesser eXIent. sulfaie. and are excrete-j ·n the Lrne or 1n the btle Sorr:e 
1n:estnal bactena c~odiJce beta-glucuron1dases. enz.ymes that can decon1ugate 
ohytoestrogen metaoof1tes whe:-. they pass lhrcugll ;he mtestme. settmg the stage 
for lhe1r rec~rcula:ron lhroL-gi' lhe bocy 

Nons:ero1dal r:"an: e5U:J(;er.s were first iden:1f e-:: •n the early 1920s. with :he 
d,sc.cvery thai scyoeans. Widows. dates. and pomegranates conlal'l compou11ds 
w1t~ s!ruc:ural 5tMIIanty :o est rogers. It was unknown wne:ner these :::om pounds 
cculd have b1olog1c.al act1v1~y IT' an.rra!s un:1l a ::.onc~rrert cisccvery was made m 
phytoestrcgens effects on Austral•an sr-eep Female sheep were plagued by 
rep~oduct1ve sys:em .es.ons and sharp decl1nes in lertthty Ar.rmal husbandry 
exs::erts hnked the problem to the sheep's gr.3Zing on Tnfohum sunterraneum a 
spec1es of clover ' 

Researche"S 1dent1fied the clover ccmom.:ncs ecuol and courr.estro· lano:her 
phytoestrogen) as being r~spons•ble ior :he sheeos reprC<luctwe pr~b'ems Once 
the etiology o' clover drsease t:ad been esta::>lrshea. scien!lsts tegar: ~o Quest1on 
whet~.er tr.ese ~mlXlunos also affected other spec1es Equol and other 
phytoestrogens su-ch as e'lterolactone and enterad:cl were d:scoverea m human 
b10 c<;ical nl:1ds 111 concenlrauons as much as 5 COO :1rres greater :~an 
ef'dogenous eslfoge'ls The ~uest1on \hen oecame wnether these compounds 
presented a reproduc:1ve or other risk to hurr.ans or whether their presence "TIIQht 
ba 1'1 some wav tenefiC'al "Unless vou ask wrat •s the quan:1'afi•Je nsk jof 
:::·hy·oestrcqens, " says M1chael Boiger. a loxtc:Ycgrsl at the FDA's CeP•er t::Jr Food 
Saiety and Apphed Nutnbu:"l "how can you il\tegrate 11 Wllh the benefits to gel tr.e 
fu:l ptcture ?" 

J.. 
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BENEFITS 

Scienbsls have begun to piece together the full p1cture of pnytoestrogens by 
looking at popu!auons 'Mlo consume them the most As1an populatiOns consume a 
<ftet :ha! IS very rich 1~ ~he phyloestrcgens genis~ein and da1dzein, wh1c!l are found 
10 sc')lbeans and soy products. These phytoestrogens occur at levels of 50-300 
mmigrams per 100 grams in soy beans. and m lower levels in soy products sud\ as 
miso, soy m1lk. and tofu. 

Asian popula!Jons also sor.er a sigmficantly lower rate of hormcne-dependent 
cancets compared to westerners Tney also have a much lower inc1dence or Q1,'ler 
horrrona!ly-assccared problems such as os:eoporas1s and merapaus.al symptoms 
The presence of ;:>hytcestrogens 1n As1an diets and the compara-tively lew rates of 
d1seases prevalem in western populai!Ons-1nclud1ng breast, enclometnal, prostate, 
and oolon cancers. as well as coronary heart disease-suggeslS that 
phytoestrogens may have proteclrve effects. 

Studies of 1mm•grams have t:olsterea the argument that differem disease rates 
between ea5tern and western pcpulahor.s may spnng more (ro-n diet than from 
other factors such as genetiCS. Altnough the gene!1c hn11 to several cancers nas 
been well estacllsl:ed, the genet c prc:Jens:ty to develop car:cer dces net 'lary 
Slgmbcantly between eastern and western populations. For exam pie. Japanese 
men de'lelop small 'ater-1 orosrat1c carcmomas at the same rate as western men. 
althougn :heor mortality from prostate cancer is much lower. However As1an 
rmmq::mts to western countnes tend to alter thetr c1e:sto ttle tyotca' westen cte: 
lhatlflcludes mere protem and !at. less fiber. and fewer soy prcducts As their d1ets 
dlange. the1r r.sks for cerlam normonally-related diseases 1110rease 

These effects may be cue to certaon prooert1es of phy:oestrogens For examole. 
hgnoos are assoaatec' With the f1ber portiO!' of seeds ana gra1~s Because liter 
1ncreasas fcca1 b~l~ and decreases Intestinal beta-glucuronidase levels 1: reduces 
the crcuiaraon cf conJugated estrogens m the liver ana mtestmes By 1ndtrect1y 
reduang the amc:..nt or bioavallaole hormone, fiber may reduce cancer nsk 

Other research 'las focused O:'\ the effec:s of a lack o~ benefic.:al 01e:ary factors 
rather than :ne j;rasence of detnmental compcments. Her'Tlan Adlercrecu: 
professor a'ld cna,r:nan o! the Departme:1t of Cli:lical Chem1slr1 at the Un1versi:y of 
Hels!t1kt. revieweo pnytcestrogens •~ art1cles 1n the October ·-:195 EHP Su:>plement 
ancf {v11:t: colleagues) the March 1995 supplement of the Journal cf Nutnt1on 
Adleraeutz presented ev1dence l~om many studies wmC,:, shows lhatugnan and 
1Soflavona1a excret1or races ccf"ela!e w1th 01etary and ocpulat1on groups People 
who are a macrob.o!1c d1e: and ''e<Jetarians haa stgn1ficantly 1;1gher unnar1 
excret1on rates :>" l!gnans co:npared tc meat earers and sub1ects w1th b:-east 
cancer Low unnay· lignan values were also seen in Japa:-ese l":len and ',OJ omen. 
conSIS:ent With !l'e·r !ow cc!'lsum.:>l!or~ of wnole grau·' :>roduc:s This gr.::Jup's h1gn 
COrlSU'llp~10n oi sc·y pr:::ducts was reflected '"their 'li<;h u."!nar1 and j::lasma 

Q ccncentral!ons ot•soiiavono1ds. Me:abollles of pnytoesuogens •n b1o!og1cal fluld5 
0 indlcaled that people who const.:meo phyfoestrogens 1n lhe1r d1e~s also metaoo!ized 

0 
and absorbed them Rest.:lts show1ng that vanat1ons ex 1st among dtelary and 

N popul;mon groups With regard to plasma. unnary, ancl fecal concentrations ol 

s 3 

( 

estrogens and estrogen metabolites provide some evidence that phytoestrogens 
affect sex hormone metabolism How these differences relate to disease rates 1s 
being ~nvesligated. 

IN VITRO AND ANIMAL STUDIES 

Mar:y of the stud1es that prov1de evidence for the benefits of phytoestrogeos were 
conducted for the purpose of investigating o:!:er encpo10ts and. t/!erefore, are not 
accepted as defin1trve. "There studies add we1ghl to the questions. b<Jtthey don't 
a"'swer them." cautions Dame! Sheehan, researcn biologist, at the National Cen:er 
for Toxicofogical Research. Still. 1n v1tro studies have served as a spnngboard tor 
phytoes.lrogen researd\ 

In v•!ro studies ust11g ·adic'abellec estrad1ol ha'le helped to demonstrate that 
phytc-estrogens and end~enous es·.rogens have a common mechanism of action 
namely through the estrogen receptor fl has been shown that phytoestrogens can 
eliot both estrogenic and anhestrogenrc responses. 

Acccrdmg to Newbold, most researchers accept that ohytoes.trogens such as 
l1gnan.s and isollavcnes ar~ weakly estrogenoc For exar.'lple. the equilibnum 
dlsscclalicn cons tam fer genislelntl> 100 (o 10 000 limes g~ea«er !han ro~ estrad:ol 
c~ DES. whtcr. means that gen·ste1n's. abdsty :o stay bounc: :o an estrogen receptor 
IS less !han one-hundredth trat of !he m.::Jre pole.,! estrogens Furthermore 1f 
gen1sle'n bmds With an estrogen receptor. 11 eloc1:s less than one-thousandth the 
response of an endogenous es:rogen 

fr. v.tro data have demo:-:strate:ltha; pnf'loestrogens may •nni01t cell cancer 
growth For exam::>le_ usmg \he lv\CF-7 huma~ ::reas: ::ancer ce;l line. '.\lt:ic:-1 
depends O'l estrogen for prohferat1on. researchers have sr.o•.vn !t-at t~e ;1gnan 
ente-olactcne 1nh!CI!S p:olilwat,on m the p:-esence cf estr3a:o!. a s:ronger estrogen 
A•ore, enterolactone sum·~la·.'"s. pr::mferat1on. lr 'JIIro data "ave also demor.strated 
btologtcal actrvrty by phywestrcgens that rs nor associated w•th estrogemcltY 
name.y .nh,bllion of protein :yms,,e kir~ases, DNA topo,somerases. and 
a,..gto~eneSJs by gem stem 01 partrcUlar onterest are reoorts ot lnhibillon of pro:e1n 
tyrosrne kinase. an enzyme asscC!atea wi:'1 onccgene products of !he retrov1ral src 
gene fam,ly S:..ch va11ety 1n b1olog:ca1 action m1ghl exola1n wny gemste1n rs aole to 
mt1b1t car:cer cell grow:h 1r. oath the estroger~epen:lent MCF-7 anc 
estrogen-llldeoence'lt MDA-468 breast car.cer eel• lines Other effects 1nc!ude 
st:mu:al!on of sex hormone-b!nClnQ g'c::>ufln {SHEiG) synthes1s ar.d lnhibii!Cil of 
aromatase. both of whoch 1001rectly affect the amount of free stero1da1 horn>ones 1n 
the body Also. some evroence extsts for rnh1bot1on of 17· -hydroxystero1cl 
oxidoreductase type I. the enr,me resoonsitJ.Ie 'or rever;·,ble convers10:J of 
17 • ·estradiol to estrone. In adcii!On to the •nl:tbillng cancer cell growth genistein 
has alsc been shown to induce d1Herenl!al10n of cells into mature phenotypes 

The m •11trc studies have prov1ded the basis fer i.'l v•vo s~cd:es of phytoestrcrgens. 
Mos.t sucn 1n vivo stud1es have been concluc:ed i11 rats ano mice. but some have 
been conduc!ea on nonhuman pnmates These stucl1es l'ighhg!'!tthe diffiCUlties 1n 
extrapolating from 1n v1tro results to whole systems. For examole. m a 19<;4 ~tudy 
in Anticancer Research, oncologts.l Harrnesh R. Nan<. ana colleaguesat Wayne 

'\h. "''P<J~<..f-\ ~ ~"'\ r~..:::\ .... ...!--'\ ~ ._.t4... ..,~""" .... "~{ <:) ~ ~, c.r 
v-Jo.-.. 9r>f1<-l..q,.). ~ q \~ V L~ "".ttL, J/t, h.AO """'...._"'~) k~ "C~ ~-e (...J ) 

~~~("\\'\-<c.-' 11J -\o '::.....ll. w ~ ~ l tt · '0 · ~ U...s~- cA.'"' '"'"""''\ 
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State University School of Medicme compared ;n vrtro and in vivo data on 
genistein's ability to affect hormone refractory prostate cancer. Although gemstern 
was cytotoXIC rn both rat and human prostate cancer cell lines. it failed to inhibit 
proliferation of implanted prostate cells in rats. 

EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES IN HUMANS 

Researcters are beoomtng fascinated by phytoestrogens' poten:tal as cancer 
prevenlalives and as non pharmaceutical mterventJons for me~opaus.al symptoms 
and osteoporosis. Current estrogen replacement therapies treat :nenopausal 
symptoms anc may help to preven~ health p-otlems such as breas! and 
endometnal cancers and osteo::>orosis Many we men are relucta11t to take 
estrogenrc crugs because o1 Side effecls such as res:.~mpt:on o1 menstrual 
bleeding breast tenderness. and weigh~ ga•n The flrst studtes ;n lhts area have 
focused on whether dietar'l amounts of phy10estroge'1s are s1. iic1ent to aiter 
menslrual cycles Aedtrt Cass·d'/ and calleag~.oes at the Dt-nr. Chn cal Nutritron 
Center :n Cambn::lge, England. investigated lhe effect of a r.1gh soy-protem drel on 
honronal s:atus and the rrenstrual C'Jdes of nir.e women between \i1e ages of 21 
and 29. In a study published 1n theSeptember 1 99~ issue of the Amencan Journal 
of CliniCal Nutnt:on, they found tha~ Ingesting 6-Jg of soy protetll (equtvalentto 
45mg cf tscflavcr.es} daily for 1 manit; was suffictent lo dtsrup-t !he menstrual cyde 
by increasmg the lel'glh of the follicUlar phase and delaytng the onset oi 
menstruation Flax seed. a nch source of hgnans. has also been demonstrated to 
induce cyde changes 

E.xpenments 'Mth menopausa. wo'Tlen have been less ccnclustve Ep.derr.1o·co:st 
Donna 6a1rd and col!eagues at the NIEHS looked at a vane!)' or mec;suremen:s 1n 
an at1ernJ:;I !o delermrne the estrogen ICily of d:et'lry soy m postmenoc-ausal women 
1n a stuay published tn :he May I '395 ·ssue of the Jot. rna I of Clinrca; Endocnnology 
and Me!atol!sm At:er const.·m1rg a soy d:et 'nc:uctng 165 rrg o! iso~avones datly 
fOf one monlh. l~e sub;ects showed very htlle estrogemc response· revels of 
foiiiCie-stimulattng !Mlrmone. luteimzmg hormone. and SH8G dtd not change 
significantly There was a small effect on the maturallon oi the vaginal ept:hehum 

Setche-11. who was mvolved wrth !he stucy. 5j)ecula~eo tkat mere effect m1ght !":ave 
been shown 1f !he exper.ment r.ad lasted longer. otmg an Aus~rahan study !ha: ran 
for three months Thrs study. wh•ch ap::-eare;:l 1n [fe AJ:;r:l 1995 :.ssue oi Ma:untas. 
was <Xlflducted by Allee L M·~rk1es a doct::Jrof meorc:ne at the Bngr:tcn Memcal 
Ctrnrctn V:ctona, Australia Murk•es and colieagues rreao;u~ed hot flashes as a 
detenntnant of estrcgentc acllvt;y m ~espons.e to phyloestragen-nch diets. Th•s 
expeRnent fourd s.Ignrficant reductions m the occurrence of hct flashes whert the 
drets of pos:menopat;sal women were sup:>lemented viet, soy or wheat flours fo~ 
12 weeks Of :he test Cltets. soy seemed tc ~·ielo :he besl results, but :he authors 
drd 1101 inaicale ti-e amoun~s of ac~ual phytoes:rogens :he test s·.zbjects consumed 
on a da1 'J basts Netther scy nor ngnans have been exam:ned for protectrve effects 
agamst osteo;:>o~osrs However. 1pnllavone. a phytoes:rogen s1m1lar to genrstem. 
has been shown to sumulate osteoblasts 

Huma1 studies on hormones and diet may be confounded by a 11umber of largely 
uncontroltable vanables 1ncludmg genetrcs. md1wdual intestmal rlora. transit lime 

( 

effects of med1cmes, health, and hormonal status. Many of the diseases bemg 
studied for phytoestrogenic effects are also multrfactolial. Researchers have 
ind1cated that a prospectrve study is needed to tease out phytoestrogens' effects. 

RISKS 

Al!hough studies on phytoestrogemc be'lelils seem promising, re-se3rchers have 
voiced concerns ~hat cons;;mption of large all'ounts of phytoestrcgens may cause 
adverse health effects. espeoaily w1th rf9ard ro developme·lt ana fert1h~. "My 
postlion is that. while we ara :ntrigued by the possible benefits. the fact of the 
matter is that no safety studies. esoeCially wdh regard to development. have been 
done." says Sheehan "Estrogens are clearly a two-edged sword n humans"' 
Newbold also expresses concern that tne effects of developmental exposure to 
phytoestrogens is s[rrply no: known. "We are not sure for adults if the 'natural' 
doses are helpiul, or at leas; not harmiul "Aiso. the posstble tnte~act1ons of 
phytoestrogens Vltth established medical treatments sud! as estrogen replacement 
therapy or cancer therapy are unkncwn 

Neonatal and 1n utero exocsures !o sex stercids regLiate :he devaloprr.ent of 
sexually differentiated behavtor reproductive pnysro!og~·. and ce~tra1 nervct.s 
system anatomy ana ne...:rochemisuy In a terter put:hshed 1n the 24 May 1995 
1ssue of the New Zealano 1\ileaical Journal. C:1ff lf'J•ne a professor of animal and 
ve~ennary sctence. and colleagues at L1noolr. U"1rversrty rn New Zealard 1nd:ca~ed 
that soy-oased 1nfant formu!as :n Nev..o Zea:an::l comam 3-:5 limes as m~ch dardze1n 
and genistem as :he a moun that Will d srtipl a wornan·s menstrual cycle 
Cons1denng d:ethy st:lbestroi's estrogan:c effec:s on development. lrvtne stated 
:hat this ex:>Osure showd t::e .nvestu;a:ed Sa:chell sa·1s to a: tr.far.ts :r.e:abohze the 
phyloestrogens tu! how t!':ese C::lTpounds ac· tn :hetr ooctes ts un~~own One 
pomt oi v1ew 1s that tl'.e'l m·grt negatively affect development, wh1le others believe 
developmenral ei"e<"..ts woulo te r.eghgrble ano I!Jat exposure m1c;h: act\lally help 
ward oft hormone-related 111 hearth m the future 

Patnaa Whtlten, an assoc1ate ororessor of antnropology. aad oot.eagues at Emory 
Universli'l have 1nvesttgatec ~<JSSIOie deve!oomer.tal effects of coumest-ol Results 
of tne stud~·. pvbl•shed in the March : S95 sLpo!ement to t'".e Journal of Nutntton. 
showed ~hat 111 neonata• and .M'Tlalure ra:s. ndogenous es:rogens were 1(YN_ and 
tha: ccumestrol incuced estrogen1c :-esponses. mclud1ng premature estrous cydes. 
In norma. adult female rats. coumestrol proved aniagonis!•c :o :he enaoge'1o"Js 
estroge"s an ::I dtsr ... pted !he ovanan OiCie. Wh t:en ar.d colleagt.es have also 
found tha: male and female neonatal rats exposed to coumestrol v1a !herr mot'lers' 
milk hao alterec numoers of p-ogestm recep:ors 1n the p1tu1tary and hyuothalar:lUs. 
as we!l as altered sexual beha\•Jor anc gcnaaot'opin func::cr •. These results led 
researchers to oonclt:de :hat coumes:rol has a negat1ve effect on neuroendDCflne 
developme~·- Although ::;oumestrcl ~as shOWTI "erttltty and deve'cJ:;mental effects. 
tt's dtff1cult :c extraj::olate these results to nurtJans whose e)(posure to coumestro! 
is dwarfed b'/lherr exposures :o genrstem da:dzem. ana lignans 

Ve'Y IJI!Ie research has examined gemstern's effect on develooment outcomes 
Claude Hughes. now an associate professor of ccmparattve meatcme and 
obstetncs and gynecology atlhe Bowman Grny School of Medrcrne at Wake 
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Forest Univers1ty, examined neonatal exposure to gen1stein while wori<ing at Duke 
Univers1ty Medical Center. Hughes and colleague Jill R. Levy in Duke's 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology found that exposure to genistein 
disrupted secretion of lutei'liZing hormone by the pituita!)' gland. In a recent paper 
publ1stte::1 m the January 1995 issue of the Proceedings of the Sooety for 
Experimental Bioklgy and Medicine, Levy and colleagues revealed that in utero 
exposure of rats to genistein may decrease ma111.ers such as birth weight and 
anogenrtal distance, and in female rats may delay the onset of puberty. Though 
these results do not confirm any risks for human infants, they do not discount them 
either. 

Coral L2mar:1mere a prcfesso~ of p!'larmacology and tox1cology at the University of 
Alabama, and other researcl'-ers offer the argument that early exposure to 
genis!ein m1ght actual!y be tenefic1al. In one study, published 1n the January 1995 
issue o1the P~oceedmgs of the Soc1elY for Experimen:al Biology and Med1cme, 
Lam<l"lmlere a no ccneagues 1n1ected neonatal rats With gen1stei~. Once the rats 
reached matunty. they were exocsed to dimethylbenz[a]an:hracene to induce 
mammar1 carcmogenesis. Rats that had been exoosed to gemstein as neonates 
had significantly increased latency m deve!op1ng tl;mors. as well as reduced 
inCidence of tumors. Lamartmiere sa'd s1m1lar chemopreventive results were 
obsefVed in rats exposed to genJslem dunng puberty only Despite lengt~e!"!JnQ 
~r estrous cycles, the1r follicular development, sex stero1d concentrations and 
fertility seerrec fine_ "Corrmon sense wculd te~ us that soy dces not pose a 
problem fer ,.ert1hty." said Setchell, pointing to the reproductive success of As1ans 
Howeo:er he acded. ~at fact could be cour.terea w1th o:her similarly log1cal 
argl!111ents One sucn arg:.:ment, accoraing to Hughes. is that Astans have been 
consummg :hese c1ets for centunes. anc any soy-re!a:ed fenll ty problems 'Tlay 
have been selec::vely !Jre-:1 ou: of the popula:1on generations ago In that case. 
westerners sudde'lly svJJtch,ng :o a soy-based d1et rr.1ght not have the advantage 
of thai natural se·ection Sheehan also adds that. espeoall;o With developmental 
tol<1Caflts. there is a long latency penod. wh1ch makes it dJffic~;lt •.o assoc1ate an 
eventwrth a negat:ve outcome. ""P.Ie fact that there aren't any negatiVe reports 
can't be taken as an argument that soy d1ets are sate:· he sa1d. 

The c~.;rrent know1ecge base on phytoestrogens fuels specu~at1on and arguments. 
but dcesn't yield def1n1hve answers. For all the vary1ng ooinions about 
phytoestrOQens however. researchers are um:ed 1n the call for more definJ11ve 
research "What seems eye-open1ng to me IS that we are looking at the 
devebpment of a field:' says Newbold. '1t's jUSt now come to the forefront.'' 

Julia Barrett 

Nalionallnshtute of Enwonmental Health Sciences. 
Research Tnangte Pari<, North Carolina . 

Last Update· May 22, 1996 
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OEPA RT~1E.NT OMiF.A LTH &. ~·WJ1AN 5£R~fCES 

Public Heal;h Service • • 

------· ------·---- ·--····--·--- ------

27 Janua1y 1995 

Food .JI"\d Drug AdminisHation 
Wast'l,ngton DC 2020-t 

Martin J. Edw s ~ 
Food Adm" . stration 
133 Mo \li'Orth Street 
WelJ' gton, l\TEW ZEALA.N"D 

Dear Dr. Edwards: 

This letler is in re~ponse to your request 
information regarding toxicity of soyb 

Soybeans anci products m(lde fron 
h\ln1an foods and anin1al feeds 1 

particuJ;;.r public health con 
would warrant rcguJatOIY. 
that soybeans, like all 
circtlmstances. Anv 
could represent a 

cc s route is the WorJd Wide Web. If you need further 
please contact me by E-mail, DJW@FDACFSAN.DITNET. 

~ specific information about phytocstrogens can be obtained from an 
~et file maintained by the National Center (or Toxicologic Research 

(NCrR) . It can be accessed through the NCTR Gopher or through World 
Wide Web. 

Some general comments about estrogens we have made in response 
to a cousumer inquiry may be useful for you. Estrogens have essential 
functions in control of reproduction and growth in humans and animals. 
An optimum estrogen level is needed at each stage of life to maintain good 
health. Either deficiency or excess can be associated with health problems. 
There are a. large nuiTJbcr of estrogenjc compounds. The most important 
and some of the more potent estrogens are produced in our own bodies . 

3: -z 
'·~ 

-4 

~ 
~ ) . -, 

;·::; 
w : .., 
w ·-I .,.. 
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A few very active compounds such as dictbyl stilbesterol have been 
manmade. Several Vvith marked therapeutic activity are used to treat 
certain clinical conditions. 

Other compounds arc industlial or natural contaminants wb1~ch & 
variable estrogenic activity. When concentrated in the environ: ' 
may affect the health of wild or domestic arumals. But ~b n~-
t.he human diet at far lower concentrations than those e ~ · '::> 
compounds produced natma1ly in our bodies or th~s hkn a ~ 
therapeutically. () ~ 

The largest variety of estrogens arc produce . Qt 
important dietary sources are legumes es ·_ \Vbole 
grains contain moderate levels but all 
On the other haod, foods of animal 
in estrogens. But regardless oft 

in>possiblc to h"'·e a :~r 

ags aff, D.V.M., Ph.D., D.A.J3.V.T. 
inants Standards Monitoring 

rrograms Branch (HFS-308) 
~enter for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
200 C StreetS. W. 
Washingtoc, DC 20204 

00021.1. 
... ---.,·--------~~::.::.~·-: ... .;.-.:;·: .. :. 

' . . ·-

P.e':i' 
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IABLE..L.t.AG.E.SPECJEICJNCID.ete.f RAifS O.f...&REAS~ 
S.EYEB.AL COUHIRlES1MU1R.tt aUill) 

Country 

ln:~land 

Unit~d Kingdom 

Scotli-'··1d 

Canad" 

USA - Ha.waii 

Japan 

·I, 

Age (Years) 

40-44 65-69 

Incidence rate (per 1 00,000) 

W."lite 
Japanese 
H&'Naiian 
Filipino 
Chinas€' 

117.5 

94.0 

108.5 

98., 

126.6 
120./ 
133 2 
62.0 
148.7 

Hh:Jshima 59.5 
N;~~asaki 53.7 

H~: •Q Kong 44.3 
ShanG~1a1 -11.9 

Bombay 
Medras 

31.7 
-13 4 

25.9 

214.2 

~ 
202.5 

2680 

410.4 
178,1 
365 4 
101 n 
126.8 

73.7 

~v 
117.4 
60.6 

81.7 
77.8 

53.4 

p. 1 1 
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FOOD IN CHINESE CULTURE 
~ 

ANTIIROPOLOCICAL AND HISTORICAL PERSPECTIV(S 

EDITED BY K. C. CHANG 

NEW Jl,\VEN AND L01\DtlN 

YALE l.NIVH~SITV PKt5S 

1'.177 

p. 12 
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Percentage of Calories Supplied by Different Important Staple Crops 

l7 .351 persons, 2,727 families, 136 localilics, 131 hsien, 21 prO\•in~s. China, 1929-1933 
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~~~ m m ~~lllflll m111 n 1 m rr 
.. 

This report is. one oC a series concerning the health aspects o! using 
:le Cenera.lly l'ecoinlzed as Sale (GR.4.Sl or pr'ior sanctioned food substances 
s rood ingredlents, being rna.de by the Federa.tion o! American Societies for 
:.x:p.erimental Bioloey (:F-1\SEB> unc:ier cont:-;.ct no. 223·75·2004 with the Food 
nd Dr\J.~ Administration (.FDA). U.S. Dep;.r:~ent o! Health, Educ:a.tion, and 
1el!ue. The Federation recoinizes tha.t the sa!ety o! GRAS substa.n 
l national Siini!lcance, and th:o.t its resources are puticularly S\J. .... · ..,.,.,..., 
-:.arsha.ltin& the opinions o! knowled&"~•:;le sc!endsts to assist Ln~·---·"' 
va.lua.tior.s. The Li!e Sciences Rese:o.:-c:: Oiiice (LSRO), esta.b~"'itt~ 
"ASEB in 196~ tomah scie:-~tiCic assessments in the biomed 
s,.- .. fnduc:inz these sa:dies. 

Quati!ieo scientists we.:-e selec!ec a.s consultan 
va.l\J.ate the available in!or:na.tion on ea.ch of :he CR. 
cientists, designat~d the Selec:~ Com=:-.ittee on G..., ................... "' 
hosen for thei: e:cperienc:e an.d juc:!ir.:~~nt wit!'\ d 
r.d breacit~ in the ap?:-opriate professio:::al di ct Co:n· 
~ittee's e,_,.!\Jations are beir.&' cade ir.ce;'.)en any other 1roup, 
ove::'lmer.tal or noniovernr:~ental. The c cepts respon-
ibility !or t~e content o! uch !"e?o::. · s ~ .ect Cornr;.ittee 
:ho nave contri:;,uted to this r e?ort - ~· e~ in ~V" VII. 

Tentative repo:ts ir! m bl Q public tor review in the 
)Cfice o! the Hearing Cle:k, ist:-a .. tion, a.!ter announce· 
~ent !n the ;:"ede!"al 2hiiSte is provid.ed Cor any inte:-estec! 
erson to appea.:- be!ore t at a public hearing to r.1ake 
r;.l presentation o£ ~a. 11iews on th~ substances c:ove:-ed 
y-}e re?o:-t. The data .o •·iews presentee ;..t the hea.rtl'li 
.n ~ol"lside:td b'J e in rnchini its final conclusions . 

..,.,_.__,u-o~~iltee and the Di..rector LSRO, a.nd. 
ed by :~e LSRO Advisory Co~::1ittee (wi-ich 

:onsists o! r a.ti s ch cor.stituent society or FASEB) unde:-
.uthol"it)' de\e& d~. - c:utive Cot:lmitte! o! t •ratio oard. 
ipon comptetio(\ oC e.,iew proced•.lres tjle;reports a.re a.pp d 
:ansmitted to Fpf~ the t.x:ec~tive Di..reci~r oC FASEB. 

Whit~· L rt?Ort of the ~ deration of American Societiu for' 
:xpedmenta. i gy, it does not c!ssarily reflect the opinion or all o! 
>e !nd1vidua1 <:>hers ol its cor. ituer.: so:(es. 

___;:z"~;;~s;ib~?~ta~l~'Qj~(;;;;;::__ 
Ke:'\neth D. Fisher, Ph. D., DTrector 
Ll.~e Sden.c:es .Research OCiic:e 

P.02 .... .,.,.-
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To: 
From: 
Certify: 
Subject: 
Date: 

-Attached: 

~inda Kahl®OPA®FDA. 2?SAN 
"Esther Fitzpatrick'' <e. fi:.zpatrick®xt:ra. cc .nz> 
~ 

Re: GRAS and soy iso=lavones 
ou 

11111111111111111111 
Tuesday, April 7, ~998 at ~:43:30 am EDT 
~cr:e 

-·A..ol·~ING: th:.s ma1.: message was sen:: .:.,!.uan .... ::osc .=or which r.:=-:.e _o.encit:y 
cannot: be verified. 
Hostname gi·1en was 'MajorD.xcra.co.::z• but :.s actually 
'terminator.xcra. c~.nz• 

----- ---- ------------- Original Message Follows -------- - ------------
Dear Dr Kahl 

I have read in Food Chemical News recently chat ADM have made 
application to the FDA to have the soy isoflavones classified as GRAS in 
foodscuffs. I was quite amazed that: ?ood Chemical News scaced that ADM 
had determined that the soy isoflavo~es hao been shown to be safe to 
humans and animals. In my opinion =~is is a grossly inaccura~~. 

:~chough recent: research has shown =hac t:he soy 1.soflavones ~av rP~uce 
t he risk o! ce.t:t ain hormone-dependa:1c d" ~eases anci may also !:av:::: b.: 
beneficial in the prevention of bone loss, much research inco the 
~ffects of 1.soflavones has shown quice conclusively their reproductive 

-toxicity to a range of animals . These included rats, mice, pigs, 
cheetah, quail and fish. It is we ll established that the 
soy-isoflavones can modify the menstrual cycle of human females at: 
moderately low doses. I am involved with current research that shows 
that similarly low doses to adult male humans reduces testosterone 
levels; this confirms the earlier work by L- J Lu. 

Other researchers (at NCTR! ) have shown tha= isoflavones have a marked 
impact on thyroid function. To any neutral person with a knowledge of 
endocrine disrupters i t is clear that the soy i soflavones are still very 
much an unknown quanti ty in the human diet. It is beyond me how anyone 
can state with comfidence that they are GRAS. I am particularly 
concerned about the very high doses of isoflavones that infants =ed 
soy-infant formula receive and understand cha t this very issue is being 
closely followed by the EPA. 

To classify soy isoflavones as GRAS would be premacure. To respond to 
industry claims that soy isoflavones have part of the diet for thousands 
of years or that millions of babies have been fed soy-formulas without 
any negative effects (both claims are inaccurate) without first 
nonducting a rigorous investigation of the c laims, would be inconsistent 

'-with the duty that a regulatory organization, such as the FDA, has to 

0 0021.9 
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~he worldwide communicy. 

am noc familiar with ~~e GRAS process but : assume : am able to make a 
submission as per the usual Federal Register procedu~e. Could you 
?lease advise on the submission deadline and exactly where to direct the 

"' submission? 

-~Jrs faithfully 

Mike Fitzpatrick PhD MNZIC 
Environmental Sc~entist 

mfitzpacr~ck®kma.co.nz o r 
e.fitzpatrick®xtra.co . nz 

Apr 23, 1998 
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To: 
From: 
Certify: 
Subjec::: 
Date: 
Attac!:e-:5.: 

ISMTP®FDA-OC-T~~INING®FDAOC[<e.=~:zpatr~~k@xcra.co . nz>) 

Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSAN 
N 

re: Re: GRAS ana soy i soflavones 
Tuesday, April 7, 1 998 at 8:04: 4 5 am EDT 
None 

Under sec~ions 2~: 1 s1 and 409 of che £cdcral Fooa , Drug, and Cosmetic Act 
(the Ac:: ) , a food ingredient is not subject to premarkec a pproval if the 
ingredienc is generally recognized, among experts qualified by training and 
experience to evaluate its safety, as having beer. adequa::ely shown to be 
safe under the conditions of its i ntended use - ~.e., to ~e GRAS . Under 
these p~ovisions of the act, there is no requirement thac a person who 
determines that a use of a substance is GRAS inform FDA of that 
determination or obtain FDA ' s concurrence. 

Under che act, a substance may be GRAS through scientific procedures or, 
for substances used in food before passage of the 1958 Food Additives 
Amendment, through experience based on common use in food before January 1, 

1958. Shortly after the 1958 amendment, FDA assernnled a partial list of 
subscances that were known to be commonly used in food prior co 1958. This 
was the first GRAS list and is now in P~rt 182 of our regulations. In the 
1970's, FDA began a scientific saf~ty review of all substances on this 
"history of use" GRAS list. If, foll."lw~nq completion of its review nf :: 
particular substance, FDA aff~rmed that. t.he use o-.: ~:ne substance is GRAS 
the agency deleted the listing in Part 182 and added a new listing in Part 
184 - for "affirmed GRAS" substances. FDA went through rulemaking to 

'-establish the procedures that the agency would use to conduct this review. 
Because not all substan ces used in food on the basis of the GRAS exemption 
were on the agency's GRAS list, FDA also established a voluntary process, 
the GRAS petition process, whereby persons who had made their own GRAS 
determination could request that. FDA affirm that determination and list the 
affirmed use in Part 184. That. procedure involved "notice and comment 
rulemaking, '' in which FDA conduc~s a pre- filing review to see if the 
petition meets certain format requirements, publishes a filing notice in 
the Federal Register, and in that filing notice requests comment on the 
proposed use. If FDA affirms the proposed use as GRAS, the agency publishes 
a final rule in the Federal Register and includes in that document a 
discussion of comments received. 

In the Federal Register of April 17, 1997, FDA published a proposed rule 
that would eliminate the voluntary GRAS petition process. In its place, FDA 
proposed to establish a voluntary notification procedure whereby any person 
may notify FDA of a GRAS determination. In so doing, FDA stated that a 
goal of this process was to increase the agency's knowledge of substances 
that are being added to food based on the GRAS exemption. 

000221 
~nder the proposed notification procedure, FDA would not affirm the 

~otifier's GRAS determination and therefore FDA would not itself "classify" 
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the use of the subs~ance as GRAS. The ;rocedure does not involve 
noc~ce-and-commen~ rulemaking because ~~e :~dpoinc of che proposed 
noc ifica-cion procedure is nor. a regula~ :..~r.. :nstead, c. he endpo:.::1~ ·l'lould be 
a lecter from FDA co the nor.ifier. This :e~ter could identify a problem 
wich the notifier's GRAS decermination; ~owever, a lecter that does not 
idencify a problem with tbe ~otice wou~o nc~ provide an affirmacive 
stacement tha~ FDA agreed wir.h the not:.=:.er. 

Although that proposed rule ~as not beco~e =inal, FDA inviced interested 
parties to participate in the notificac~on procedure during the interim 
becween the proposed and final rules. ~he subjecc Archer Daniels Midland 
(ADM) submission is a notice co FDA chac AD~ has determined that che use of 
soy isoflavones as a micr~nucrienc in food :.s GRAS. FDA is evaluating 
ADM's notice to determine whether it provides a sufficient basis for ADM's 
GRAS determination. Because the procedure does not involve rulemaking, 
there is no formal mechanism for submission of ''comments" within the 
meaning of "notice and comment rulemaking." Nonetheless, FD:A welcomes 
fact-based information on food safety issues. Accordingly, you may submit 
such information to the Office of Premarket Approval (HFS-200), Center for 
Food Safety and Applied Nutrition, Food and Drug Administration, 200 C 
Street SW, Washington, DC 20204 and reques~ thac it be considered with 
respect to GRAS Notice Number GRN 000001. 

The April 17, 1997, proposed rule is available electroni~ally n.n CFSAN's 
hc.•me page at http: I /vm. cfsan. fda. gov, wir.nir. the sect~on regard~ng .t:'ooei 
Additives and Premarket A?proval, Documents for Industry. Please note that 
the proposal to establish the notification procedure is in fact notice and 

'-comment rulemaking; the comment period closed on July ~6, 1997. However, 
GRAS notices sent to the agency under the auspices of the proprosed program 
are NOT notice-and-comment rulemaking. 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
Office of Premarket Approval 
Cencer for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 C St., SW, Washington DC 20204 
Phone: ( 202 ) 418-3101 Fax: (202) 418-3131 
Internet:LKAHL®BANGATE.FDA.GOV 

Apr 23, 1998 
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• Clinical and Laboratory Pearl 

Abnormal Thyroid Function Tests in Infants with 
Congenital Hypothyroidism: The Influence of 
Soy-Based Formula 

Mul\ammlOCI -"'· )•bbor. \ID; Jn~nifer t..rrn. 11:\, •nd !Unr< A. Sfw>,., BS 

Ob~titc to a.t~ ll'.e clldOJ.Y .{1\)pcnli}"::DliU~ (U hype-ttt\)nxrop.Derro.& in mWU:s wub ~111u.l 

1\}~.11)--vi\Jim"i .... •hD 11: on R'pJ.1>."(fiU:I11 ~_!I WJif'~ l-lh~l':lol:lnE' 

.)Jrth~. fhn.c m:.,-u ... l:rt r-elR..J .... -nh ruornrru:nd=d 4l">n of l-ltlyro:.tnc. tuJIO'JIIIin& dw: &11nou~ ot 

""''f\~Nulh.)fKllh)'rQI.:ils.rn 8t1.::JUV ::~1 hypM:~rounrmi~o~ 1.;: p.u.trt..h) and b)1JC'r1Jo.)-roc~a (I P'l''~"''· 
nr:.1JlJil(ll'l ('(lmpltou..1:' lllll.n.r:DJ)• ptu.uc.: (f.onul1. ")'pe.._ .JjC >lf 1nLtodur1•oo. :111d dncor:ltfli.l~l•tm a""Ctu.n.te of 

d-..: !"ormaLII we. "'I! £Utued Cfin•ca.l cnll./&,tli,ln ... '\ .11.~ rcrfa::tn:J 

Ralilll: E.Lc\·JR.d ..h~·rnuoc lc\'1'1 iillll Jnf.ltu ... -.. ""-.~.So ta.Jo·"l.llt'd. ... ,th diK£)nll:-...a.IICin of~~ t~..a 1111ccU 

pre,•toutl:r. flll:~ogn Df l-l11)t0a.tn' 11.0!11: :::.::nr..:~.lao! kl"'.rn x,~J ... 111 btl1h of IIU!M ial.a!i~ In~ l111rd Jnr:uu. 
~r.o rc;el\6! '~Y forrru.rla hrun } wtd. of i.,&C'. TStt ren&--.:d det.nlC'd ~~ •nctcm:1\UJ L-tf'l)'ro••nc ~~ 

cl 19 .,:fJ):J{4M,v. dllt'03mu<!L1Un <i 1&'J tmrnW... ••' foJioY.W b~· Mrma1tUI:.ao of lM TSH m J -wtclu vul 

t:.:lpN Jfla.ln :1 ttJhtaq...-nrdu~.J(rN;ntof L lf"r:roxine dou w S.6 f&;/kl''~r- ~e•Lhtr lflt- h)pcrth~rGx:inr:m•~ nu' 
t:.-,pc:1h:~Wlrc-;"~nc~..., Lhl'<' •nfWl...,&l ~~lh:'ll~t•t.l\ 11\y -.i~U1.:. bch~-.:~o~nklpna!\t3J ~Q.f\~~t. 

CQ.Orlwtaa: V.btn lfllll.tl!Q& ~ fcnnula f~~cu~~: ~.nf'.ltll!. w1lt.. cong-.::1\tl.al hJfDCD)~im. W L-"}lyrooM 
tk:Jie ~-...."""'!.:. ~« 11\!.r-.::I.SI!:! br<!!l!\.C'Qf :OICtHiUt\.1 md~~o.--oon lr: !111nrllhill ~1orpuon.. ;'Ul''Ct~l)', when W)' fftdlltf 

•t diK\.'Cint.ut:di, d'M: L ~ro&tne dtiJ,e <)o.oo..,d be. w:.--~Lud. 

INTRODt:CTIOl'i 

111f:mt) v.tlb conr:ou.:JJ h}-pcd\~'l(JII(j~m nq11iie ldeq,ua£e 

thyro.~~tinc repl:u:ment L~frap~ a.\ a prerequi!ll~ for a good 

Ouloi:UTit In lllfwn.U LJd )0~~ duJJ...""tn, O'I'C11"falr.N:M .,.,,lh 
th~ rotd pl'pVl"huft'i mu) rcwh •n.:-nl"alllc~l! linc:~.r growth. "oor 

..,_a~.,l ~o.L!ll. in~ t<tu.\•oral .::han~t-"- 0:"1 lf'.e olh£r hilDd un

fJtl"'te~tmtnr <lf ~r~gt!rulaL h)polll)rotdl!:lm m~r Jc.1d .-~ pxq 
lirKar e-ro.,.,:&n. ucU.lt\l '-~.fight ~am. a.nd •mp.11rt'd ~'\'t{o~ 

fT"..e'nDJ fur,..tt..:Jn \1rh1le tile d~l_;. dos.e fE>q,LIIre.mtnt iHh.l Joti<

~Uol.L~ of !li::.:ltTI~nl pnm~l) dtptfld on \he )oe'tr.lr_y uf Lh.: 

..Ji)C~U~ .lf'ld ;J.1lJent CL'n'-flo!nre. diO.ll)' c.:un.!bfU'(_:'J{.\ may .aiR\."".' 

lhc \o~L'(Jt mdh.""e' of lh~rotd fun:1ton 11-3]. 
A:nun~ L'lt dill!t:lri fa...-::an. ~o~ prtk'tn u •mporu•;t :or rwc

ruwn~. Fir.:.L rt h;l.; ~:n ft'?£rta:l fi> OlJ~ ~lfl ~ h~po

lhyrou;I.S.."'Tl m di:JJCal. ifnd Vlur ... ll ~udh:s ( t--! j. S<:oru.l.. ~)

t-Js,cd furmul.u ar~ ohcn..: h1.-.stn b~ f~nb 1-,d pollt>Jin::hlffi 

Coo Ce•dinr of inlonts "iii> pn:sumo1 ·IDJ!k allervn- (51 II> 
tt·us n:pon, •: *scnk .a ~l&eTitial niL&u.oruhlp ~'111«41 ~ 

form1.1l3 fcedi1g an..J cJbnorm;hon. io th~"ltttd fu11.t«1on. t-:..u in 

U\ree t11tl:11ru ,.,th oon~u:LI bypothyroJLI•sm. ~ chn.rcl 

course L\ J:ll.od~nbC'd.. We conclu.d'f ct\31 roy formula f~tltlnt 

mcreases i.h~ ·hyro:une 6::tse f'UIC:irtm(nl.. 'la:h:lc a ctlar.~l! fn.-m 
m, (OI'IM-,.,1· fOC:TUJil. redu=~:" ~ lh~llr.c dro:r~ l"fquutrr.crt 

M"ETHO[)S 

A..ll iobob 'lllth c.~n@rnit:lll hypc<.hyrmdism •..-ere followed 

rnoolhl)· rw ) monlh1 A.11d 1\liiC'C mmtil_y tllere:Jircr. unlest sn 

Jklr..onn:wlt) was ck:lt'\.Ud Thu foi!O'N-up m£1udd. ;:hnxa.l.li"'A:I 

klbor::llof) iludie.i B«.:~uae or clt•,:~ra.l :n,.ro,tne ~r .. : or lh~· 

r'Oirupn (T~tl) Jc\oe-1. "'t.c.e .an~)'ud Clt' (...fl":.}ro,_ne ..to~ anc. 

.l 

.:-omplu.tu .. c. t}pc of fccJ•n!- oUld the dmJ::al c•~ of t.IL."'ff 

1n:3t1IS 'o&"lth (on.;en1UI h~-polhHCidUim. 
Born ~~ fuiJ-rr:m. nCin~ oJ tlloe tnl.ll115 ha:i a maunu.J 

''"'OJ)' of lll)tou:l <III<"U< be!orr or dunr.g pr:lf!V\C)" Th: 
dJaV"t'J!l oi congeotul h,_'f"OU\)o"'(Jid:Jm wM W'§pttltd rrorr_ 

abr..oc::n..l.l rK-..·bom s;rteruor (lSI:J levfl>20 ,..U.'lJ J.ll~ \&"I.\ 

liHt/ CO'Mi:rmed by cli:nc-~ or labct:ltOC1-" (el[i. c .. ofimutocy T .. 
'JL:>:'dll onJ TSH lplll1 k,·d ... n:<f'""'·ely rr 111oe mf""" 
\II. tie·. 6 S u.d 100 lf\Utcnt I 1 J ~ lJlG. .::.00 lp.u.i .. m !~ Alld 6 ~ 

::lPd 1": lpa.Jrf':ll )J. Dvnnr tile uuL:al e'ra.lu.l!ror. Jm:~gl!lf sr-... a
't'l vmh t~d·Jictium :iC.Jr!:i ,oowed t:~p;.•pl:ur;~ II\ .l;.J lh~ ,n

f3Jit1. These stu1!1o u.;l~ tfo.}'roit.J Jg"eRhiJ or t.J~shormonv

gcr.cnt. Alt of tile inb.nu v.~ff' g.J~-..m L·lh)ro~~nc: LS)Dih)N!LI. 

Kn.aU Ph.aim•tEullC.lll~. \iount Oln'C'~ Nl ha!!·hfc-;;~ to ':' 

.Joys) ;u replocemerA lhtupy. The O:Jsae< t~gll:id>.<J w:a 

L.1koblt'd J.( lhe umt of Ullu.<iUOO ;u~d fo!I<J-.-up ''1."111~. Com
p:!anCt co lt:t medJc~bU/1 .aod .4£1t.t:"t11ce ro lht qeelitd Uo,r 
"',u; iliO brmrna:l Jw\ng: tllc.\e ,.,~,l~. Sc:ruu T, .lllll TSH 
lu-el,_ 'A('.JC r.1{UJUrtd b) lf"..c n.dJL~Jr:V:'U~flN.U .. l~'' !J.bo1:..1o~ Ol 
ow tm«tfu..tton. 

RESllLTS 

A~1'1cmn3l serum T ... and TSH \i::'fdJ 111 al.llloft 10 :.h~ 

chan~ of fcrrn.ula. ~.~~ !l'ICYWn io T&blc J. Ct a. tor.al or ~2 il'lfa.no, 

an.d cb1J:1.~ )l.•ho "»·cte Rt'£1vl1Tg L-th)'toJ.int: retJIUtmtr.1 d'ltr

llpy. cwo 1nr~1~ 'p.uiffirs 1 ~d 21 had dt.,;ucoJ leW a.oo rt(f 

T ,ltvtL). P~en.~;( rompita.oce 10 W tea:m.'"Tt~jtd rnc:h.::ai)I'..O 

dOJe and !C!lcdule 'olra..l adt:qu.ue. HoJA~'tL ditCJJ)' tluw~ 

~eQI.ed Lha.1 fe~llin_. w~ , .. ·,r..:f'lcd frttr.. ,;(ly lCI.ITrTUI..a ;~u:~ 
~y:ll) to cow·!~. nul.lfumtula. .a "i"C:b p7101 c.aiOiboratcr~ U"::.U. 
;rccauntutg for t"Jt,.altd !ie:J\1!1\ ltt)rDlllnt lt\'t'IJ Ott:ft:Uln_e: L'h: 

L-<~-~ro>in< ~loC tiNm '12 l'&fl.r,;<l4v 10 1 ~ pg.'l<g'd•~ ;, 
poti!i:nl J :uxl !rom 9 J •o ~ 6 1J@Ikg/d.1) 111 ?Jricl~ ~) ntr:Mhnd 

nn..mlh,.ro:Une lu·el~ 1'1 1 wrtlu. St"\\m Lh)to11n~ Jt'tt!' ...--~ 

v.1tti1r. h11h normal h~uo tn !:1~1". 11-.JM:t ~of~!.\ pn('lf lo !O) 

:omruJ~ dJK'(lnllnu:mon 
One tnf.anr lp:nifnl 3. T,oblt I J h2'11 clc,;,kd TSH ('A 1Lh 

n.orrt.ll CNI T .. J 1hn f:J1kd (0 nc-muhzc unul '\ :nonth~ of ~!t' 

Th~ bt~r.t who ""B..!t ~ ~y tvr-:nul.s \b.MUI® f:-oJ;t I w..~l.. of 

ag"t. ~.a.:l na..rttd on l.!h)nntnc (8 ~o~p'lc~da~: ~· :::' ¥<:d" of 

~ ... Formula and Cong~ni'rol H_lpVLirrro;d;Jm 

~~ Th• do~. SLutf&.l on a.n e:r .. ;:unc ba.\r,., ~-.&\ 1111ib IJat' 
RtOfl".,JllC'Odt:d f\l&d~ind SJ1il 'o&"ai SiiTill.u IO Lhe dOiC JI'I"CTT CO 

cxfo.r. mlat\1$ 'R."Ifh C0f18C:OIIa.l ")'PJLh~IO!C.u,rn al L ... il.ll~ Jh~

ICU"'.!pin remaJncd h.J!--'1 dc..!picc b ,!r.Jdua.l 1D.:~.llt' lll L-ttl)tv._ 

"'"dare 10 l9 l'iAsld.ly dunrtf 111• ot" ~ monll\o .. ~IS I"!IO<Sb• 
of a,c... fetdi;tc 'Af.ts dla.D~-t'd 1..-or:'l !.C)' iarmuh w ,~··, r111tlr. 
ianr.:JL\. -.h.Jch nonnaJLUd. T~H 1~'--:1 SuO_s.cqlk'nll!. L·dl!TOX
,n~ do!c \olo·;n dctn:utd to 1_. "'gll.PW>. a.n.d TSH k\·d rr

rr..:Uned normal \J~.::nng l.bt' fotm••-up. 
h"Ultt«ll of our 1.2 piLH:R.a tincl\utio~ mf~u ud otdcr 

chilJ:c:u 'lithO rccu .. -cd l.~th)IOAinc n:p!Jcem('!'ll ;t:~ llt.l~ 

Lhll urr..e had no a.bnonn..a."tth':;s Ill LY:.J T .. an..J TSH ltwJ:~o 

l!un:~! •nUow-up Nunc of lh~s.e pautr~;~ ft\.."'e:i\iNS 1.()Y fonrull;). 
d1..nn: }nfancy 

T!tt~ dutt iob.M~ 'A"Ilh lh)rnJd iu..nction Jhn.IW1"ttla)~ 

"Ane rea! 'ifY)' fcumuJ.; ~.~u~ oi rat:n.l.l =ooctm o~lxlut -nlt 
a.ldot.t~:e,."' Soy fonnuJ;r. ~.~o· .... ., ~wu.:l ::11 ~ mt>nL ... .s.. 2 -.·«ts, J..nd I 

u.t:l .. d a,e lrTd Yt.U COF'1.~1nue.:t \lnl..l6 monW, ~:.:> mCGIJtl. aDLI 

5 montm or a&~- fC::!-;Jetli"el)'. Ar lll.Jl tunt. so; fo.:naab •• 

p.>du~Jly du:con.~mued -'"d cow"s milt. lomwl• ~:nd •IIIII*· 
PJ:ru.~ ,. cte mlt'OGucrd. Nor..6 of lhe dtr« •n:"':tnL'Ii I'D::I an} 

c-btrouJ betu.\t«;!l/c-hn:o.:al 11te..1.a-1Kru a..L.,~ta.bl~ ;-C' tllgta w 
low lh)'ro:.t:in:e k\.~ls. Ha~e•n-:r... J~g~rtnn~ 'OmJ:«hcnsiwe fol
low-up d..:u':. lt nO! a':CLJ~;:~b1e 

The tuOLtlg oJ soy •ol!oAtcUon. n:l~e.:l ro lh)'roid Rpi;Ke

m~n11herJP:Y -.u als-o tt'\'1-twrd 1ll Lhtse ,pwtena. {n plOeal J. 

l!'ll:rod.igoi.Xfl of SU) foMJng ,.a; pr«fkd b)· Ull;iJ.t•on uJ 1&.1-

tOld !'e?il:.cf::mtn< thr:r.a~; inp.a-l~enu 2 and).n wu n:.: ~ 
In P"'ielts l trul ::. 111< '"'rum 1, '-"~ TSH n~mulo.r.ed ..rmu. 
.a 'll·ecks of nan. of :tLnp,\, whJ!e l1l p~ucnl .3, T'SH v.-u DDt 

ncmralized unul SD)" f«:!Jr! Yt!!l ~t!lfl~ 5 m{'llllhl bltr 
'P.t1-s IU~j:C~ lh.Jl ll'lo\o'!Oid function lr'SI abROf'm,;lhisn: WCP: 

unr-d3l-ed co !hr Uhling. o! !K>Y f::e.!1r...,g l.fll:rcdo~cticrn. 

DISCUSSION 

~ dTecl of '-0) fonnulil ftedin~ Hn Jb. wnMro.~waJ) oa 

ifrtoltl T, l.fld TSH te..-d IS !hown 1n lh.."t't' cor~~n~u.ly bJP." 

~f:yt{l1d mrllnl5 wh.J v.r« on '~lllito..--ernt:nt Ch!:!r.Jpy 'The D'lUO.. 

ducuon o! SO)' I"DilTlula !etdi:t@ to:r.:::~~ !ftc Ju~l! K\1.1!~ 

Tabl• Thyroid fcncuon -'bnor:n.LJi•io ar.J AI~J l Th~ro:Ul<" Dl1:iC R~~ut;emt:nJ Dunng :.nl.l A:u:r Chsconu:w .. uon 

ol So~ F:::.din! 

$'u~ 

nuro.:r 

i • > :J L.&~·LII .,fr;:r "<~.• "A'1..,""' .... uri.J!l~J 

[ ,.== I~~ .LLS,'all &'!It:! '0: -...·w. .;_....._\ n1. ·...eLl 

rs.-t::.:S Lo.l:l Jur-.c ~! !.<:.e..Jtq 
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Anti-Thyroid lsofl;.tvoncs fron1 Soybectn 
ISl.)LA TION I CHAR/\C:Tf-.K.!ZA T!ON I J\ NP MI::CII/\ N J;-;M~ (."lf 1\C'I'Il )N 

Rao L. Dil't, Hehrcm C. Clwng and DClniel R. DcwrJ;c'~' 
N,\tlt>N~t C'I:NTER Ft>t\ T''"'"''·'x~tt:.\L Rbt.\lh'll, Jcn·EI\~,,N, AR 7LL'7'J. US 1\ 

ABSTRACT. J'h,· ;,,yh:.lll h.t- h,·,·n iml'l".lh'd 111 dk-c ·tn,lu~.c,J 1!•1\c,·r hy tn<~ll\ ,w,lll''· Th,· ,,lcn'i' ,. 

CPihlllllrllill\ ,,f "'Y 1'1111111, I' in inf.ll11 r .. nnllill.; an,l In Vt'~CI.trl.ll\ .Itch 1)\,\kl:' II '''"'ll!i.>l [P ,11.'!1111' lh.
r.:••HI'>':.:··ni~ l'"fcnli,,l. In rhh rLJ'<•II. it "'·" ,,h,rn\·d th:11 .Ill ,11'1111,· lliL'fh.muli< 1'\lfl<.'r .,f "1\'hc,ul, ""lt·'"" 
(<>11\f'llllll<i- d1:1l inhih1r d')l"i,IJ'<'f•>~itl.hL'· (TJ'(.)) C.li.lly:<•,J r,',ICii<•I\S <'>".:1111.11 II> rh)'t\>i,J h1111ll•llh' ,ymh,$1> 
An,,J\'b ,,, ll1•~ "'l'h'"' ··~rr,t<t usmuiii'LC, lJV.VJS sr,et~<•J'I''"''""'II'\', lll,II.C MS J..,l "' t.lun1li.:ati"" ,,r 
rh~.· i"'l1.11\lll''' L!''"'~rt·in ,1!),) .J.,i,l:o:lll ·" "'·'J•>r <•'llll1<>11cllh l•y ,tu·,·.:t <••llll';lll"'" 1111h .H1rhLIHI' '"""!."'' 
lct'clc'th<' "''!l.ll·,m,·;. llrLC it,l\'lh•ll.lrhm ,)l).j ~.·n.yrll.lll' ·"'·1\' ,,f 1h1. ,,,,(,, .. 111 ,.,rr ... ·r ,h,. .. c,l 1h.11 tl .. · 
<'OIII)'a\IH'nb fl'jf'<'l1>il•lc f1•1 inlnlullnl\ 11t Tl'<..l·c.u,tly:<·•ll,•.h'li•m' .:ndul..:,l \\itl1 ,Ju,h·irl ,ln,l :,;Lili''''ill. In d~~.· 

prl''<'I1.:L· •>I j,..,Ji,lc '''"· l:l'tlhll'in .111,! ,ltud.<.:llll•l••ckl·.l Tf'i ).c,,r,,h:.:.ltyh"il"' ""hn,lfii\11 h1 "'"":: ·" .dl,·mtll<' 
•uh,IL1ll''· yw),JmJ~ 1111'1\11·, ,II·, rtn,J llii<'-J'""'Il.ivon,·,. (;,.11i>f<!lll .tl"' inhil•lf<'d th\lll.\im· '\'IHIIL·,h 11•ill1< 
j,.,Jin.ll<'<l< '"'Ill •>r h11111,111 L!•>irc·r th)~<•I:J,J.\IIm ·" ,tth>ll.ot<.:' f,,, tin· 11H1l'lm:.: l<',l(ti<~n ln,llhllll\1\ 11! c·11111.·1 
h••fl.'"'"''' wtrh TI'O m ch~.· l'I'L'><:n~c ,,( H~Cl~ '·lli>L'<I ilfL'I'<·~>ihl,· 11"'' llt'!lto .. n ,,, tho.: ,."~1'""'• h,1,,.,., <'1, tJ,c 
rrL'M.'\)(1.' ,., """'!" ton Ill chc 11\Cul>.llhlno cnmrkrdy "'~·lt,ln·.lihl· lllil(tiv.Hiun Till' It'~·· \',"11''~ t.Jr tl\lllhllttll 
<•I Trl).,,.,t.,!y:.·,J r.-." "'"" l•y !!•·nbtLill :l!ld ,l.n.l:vm 11\·r,· ''' I ll' J.l.M. "''" •·ntr.lli"n' th.11 <~1'1'"'·" h rlu· l•lt,d 
hofl.lv•'"'' J..,·,·J, (111 I J.l.M) prc·•iou•ly "''''"""''! 111 1'1.''111.1 "••Ill hnlllllh (1111'111111111: '•'\ l'"'''lu<h 1\,(,>ti'C' 

tnhiflllhll\ <>f !hyt••I,J h111'1lhlll1. 'YIIIh,·;h (Ill) in,JII.:<.: J!<IIIVI .1111! tll\t"td 1\t'Uf').l,l.l Ill ,,,,),·llh, ,J.-)ii!L',IIi•>ll <~f 

,,nri-thl"'i,l nh·rh,,nbll~> (,,r '''\' '"'fl,ll'tllln 111ty lw lrnp•>r!.tllt ,;,r c·~tt.IJ'••I.uin:: """"•'L!•'"'' h.l:ilr,J, id,•nli(ll',flll 
dm>lll( r,,,!l.'lll l>i<>·"'·'l'' r"l"""·"h l.'<lll>LIII1ing Sl•Y pr<'-111•1' 111\ltllllli 1'11\11~1\llll. S4:10:1L\">7-1t191>, J•l<J7 
~l 1997 EJ,,., 11·r Sc-1<'1'<•· In~.. 

Til,· '"\'h<·,,n :\'"1'" l'""'lul.'l> h. I\,. h,•vn ''""'i,klnl J.!"'"" · 
1!<'111( 111 IHIIIHII~> .md .H111\1.lk linit1:r .111d hyp<Hh\'r"hlhm 

lnhillltl\111 11i Tl'l ).,·.ll.li)':,·,il<'·" ll•llh lc'''til, 111 .lvnv:lwtl 
'lc1 d, , >I O.:ll'<'lll.llln,.; r 111'1"1'1 ht~nn"n'''• wh k h ko~,l l1> 

inn.·;,l·,l ''-·,·r,·ll•lll ,,, T~ll 1·)' tJ,,. ,,ntL:ri·u· l'""ir:1ry ·n,<. 
in<I<'.N'•IIv,.,.J, "' T:-il) l'""''''k a ,.:r"l.\otll 'lllllltlu' 111 tlw 
thyr.>i-1, ,lthltl h.h hL'<'I\ I'"'I'"'L'•Ith,\1 .IJ'II>i<lllj.!<'d ,11ouuln' 
~ill\ ,.:f,.l·t 1;11 • I""''' ofJ,,llt.:IILII<:< If, ll'ith tilL' l'"l..:ll11.tl f,,,. 
(r,lfl,fllrll\,\lhll) 1121 lJ1" III~'Lh,llll>ll\ !'1\'dtO~ rJ1.11 .Ill\' 

P.E:J;:; 

~I'L'rL' 1\'l'•lrf•••l in infant> I'<.:O.:L'II'tn:.: '1'\·<'ollt,unin).! f1,rm11!.1 
11·-11. ·llhi ~u..:h f.:c·dll\g' 111 ~·.1rly lik h.l\<' :,(, .. hn·11 
''''''0.:1,\IC\J "11J1 iiH: d~'\'~'Jtlf'lll~'lll .,( .IIIJ(lllllllllii\L' rhyi'Plll 
di,,l,k·r~ IS] s~.·v.:t.tl iiH'<''fi).!.lilll'' ""\'~' rc'J'•ll'tc·d llhhl({ld!l 

tlf :.,:t,il\•1 II\ hldlll<'·d.:fl..:tcnt 1.1h lll,liiH,III\L'd t>l\ ,\ S<lylw.lll 

dicr 16 111. hntillTIII"rL'. 1\:lunll:t ,., n/ I'>J n·p,rl~·d rh.: 
tlldu.:ti<>!l of chyr,,i,l <'.li'L'III•>IIhl 111 r.1h f.:d an r,,,Jtnt·· 
,l .. ftl"lt'lll ,IIL'l '-"nt.tinmg 40% ,k-(,ttL·~.I o<>yhc.m. Knni)11 cr 

e~l. !101 ,h,.,w,l tl1.11 tlw anti·th\T"id .let ivit y J'rL''L'IH In 
,lL'itlil. II(L'la 11\C ~<l)'h<':\11 \'\.II ,ld ~ j~ 1\',ll 0.:1' S\ 1Juhk, I' d1.1h :· 
:~hk-, .md i~ Jllll J'l'l.'(ipir.n,·,l hy dd1t:r •lllllllllllillm .;111f.ar~: "' 

rrkhi""'•'L'L'liL a~.i,l. Tlw acri'''' mgn•,li~·tll \1'>1~ c:h.tr.1.:rcr·· 
t:cd p.1rrl.lll\' 1'1' tl11.'~L' ,,.,,rkt:n. '" ;l sm . .ll lll••kculi1r ~-.•m· 
J"'lltld ,,f n••n-pq,ri,],. nriJ:m, ~illtL' it w.1~ 1\<H ,J.:.;rro\'l'd hy 
e11h~1 ,lignlinn with r.m~.r.:.HIIl tH hy l·oilillt.; f<~r 2 hr. 

L'llll1J''n"''l tlt.11 inhiht, Tl\"l llw,ll.lk<l tlt~''''d h.>mt••1w ~ 
~yn1h.:'" 1-.1 l'•''<'lltialthyr•>i,l ~.tr<ill•'!!<'ll. 

The fun.:ll•'n 11f dw 1 hyr .. i,l j, ~ynrhc,J, ,,( tl,yroitl 

h•H'Ilh\11<''• .1nd TI'(.)J• l:illllly:~.·, h•,ltn.lllllll ot' tyro.yl n.:~l· 

" lul'' 11!1 Ts.: ollld thl.' Sllh'il!']ll\'111 ( llliJ'Iing ,,f \l>d,>r~T<h\'1 
"""'r~·sklll<.:' rcq 11 i t<·,l (ol j, "!, 11 hyrnnm~· h"n""nc (, •1111. • 1 it 111. 

<('orr,·'l'"ll<lill,: .alllh,>r. Td ('\1'1) '\~17<Hi, I·A>. (~<~1) 'i~l77'al, 
f:.m 11! !lilt'\~ IH.:~'tnN( 'I 1\ !I'.~ l ;tW 

R,·c,'i''"' !·! j',·hrii.IIY I•N7: ·""I''''" Jll-l.1y i•l•l7. 

TilL' widnp1c:lll IN' ,,( "'\' ('l'<l,ht.:h m mf.mr f,,,,J 
f'""lliJ.,~ ,1n.l th.: ~11!nff11:;111t ,.,,n,tiiiiJ't'''ll ,,f "'\' pr•11h11·r, hr 
J'Ct>J'J.. 1'111\,lllllill).! ,1 l't'/.tl.'l.ll'l,lll ,lt,·l IL'\jllltt• .I Lf,,,t'l L'V,illl• 

:1liP11 .tn.II·X.\1\1111 '""" a~t' tit~.· •lllli·lhyrtll,l .1.-rivfry of rlw 
")''"L',\11. Th1' j, illiJ'"rr:ml 1'1'•'·""'' nl tll<' L'IIHl'lll prPm••
lllm ,,,- ,,,y.h.,"·,ll'''''lt''-b '" h~.·,,Jrh '""'!' J'•l''''''ing put.t· 
ttl't.: b~.·ndl..:i.tl~·""'g•·tli, .lll,l.uttl·~·•ll'l.:in<•l!O.:Ilk rr,,p,·rri<·$. 

h)1 ~·~.unpk. ~-'''"i'IL'IIl, h11t ""' ,J.",b·in, 111hth11, tyr,>:;in~· 
kut.ls.: a..:ril·irv. an,! rJ,j, I''''I'Lrl) ""' h..:..:n ..:xpJ.,r,·d (," 

000233 
I AN•r...'l'idi!Pl1\ AI'( "1. olllll•l'l''" lh I'''''"'Hh,; dh.'1\\u ... l1 1\1\,t:.tlh\1~. ( \·r. 
'-'\•f••~ohr••ll\'- ,· p,_•!t•,ltl.,,v, <:Ill. ,,,IJhl•'llllhhi'-'"·J ... t. ...... u(ll1ftlll: lliT, ~.) 
,J,,,.,J,.,,,..,,,,., !.I'll, 1.'""1''''""-'•'''· ~!IT. \.,,j,"''"·ll>..:. I'J:C. 1'·•11· 
,.d,,\,,, ~1, ... 1; r'l .. I \','i'."''"'l .• d,l'""""'· I, tll\1'»\ill,·, T,, 1.'.1' 
ttlt~~,f,,d,p .. run\, '1.:.:.. d,',"'.:.:l~~htln, Tl'''· rl,,,,q.t l''"'x."t·''': '1 ..... 11. 
rh~IPhi-.1,11\ld 1lli\1.! h••1'11h•th, .md l\.1f':"-l, ~·IN llh''j'llodl!t~.:J.,.•th.t/H.',q)!••lll._ 
,,~,, 
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------· 
I. KAY 1.1 .Al. 

Sovahean. Goitre. and Prcvcnlion 

h· Thr,'<.l<'rr 1-:l,.•. \hdo Ko:m•ra. Kowxr :"'il\hinr.run1Yo!hinori iloka"a 
Drro~; ... ~rr~t .. ,J H1 r1c:r. fnruir,· 111 .\rtJumt. 1\._1 uro Vrti\'tt.no·. 1\,\'DlU~ dtlt'\. )tJptrn 

lntrnduuiun 

Thu»rc rnl3r.,:nenr on "'" and humln\. r!pcciolly 
ciriar<~: znd :;..c1:1~n. fed wirh •o~;,oon$ bs bt<n 
luw·•·n for hzlf I trDiury Jl')we•cr. !hiS 1nyr01d 
c"'lliHI'-::nrn1. r3:'1 0: rc,·cr"itd 10 nu(mi\l by inc.::r;a5,ng 
1he d.!~h tnuL.r ,( i!1t1:1r~ ,,,dinC' •-' 

S,,n.,hc'ln~ t-~·ur ~:tn lht m:t.in I'IC'{(ln S4.'UfCC (or 
\lC:c-:-103.!1 Du.JCh],.t '1\l'IIL\ .l:ut nun~ in E3st t\Sl:J" 

rl;ll<ubrlv •n J:lr.:t., t~C'wc-,cr. Jlmost no Ci\~~ of 
~"Jco~~~ '2~11r: hJ' ,~n rrr'"llN an Jar:an ""lhc: than 
c.('r.-~ cl;;,S .._,f Cf':!.~~ r•"•ue C"ll Cht: n\JHhl:"rn \."'03'1\.( of 

~'-1r.1n (.h•r- h"' t~r- '"u-cnnum1ptn'~ ,,( IOlhn~ rkh 
'-~.J"«lh 'IH'It' h .. 11 dt"1('~"1\"h if~Wt"'-."\t I:C. ,ll r~tr1 u( t.Jath· 
..:;; ... uJ ;.!{1 iln Ti;!" \131~~- uru.:ir:- c'crc~1nr1 ,,fnr~m~ m 
:hC".f.C \ol.hC" rc~ul.lrh ("4..1:'1"-amtL ·uch Y-:"w«J h.t.s hc:tn 

~~,.~n I o&r:d.Jm~ If"!=~ ()('I!IIJnJ" 
Rc-:cntl\.1(\\at.!::ln\ ha.,.-e tx"'tn rromutN 3~;t t.l;uly 

':lrfc f<'C".d .n.mlnt ;'\,liS C'f lhr dcvdopint 'WnftJ .. 
S£"' ai:'IIC'!.n' hl,·c ~(., fiO\t'LIIo ~ ('nf: of lhc ~~ :lnd 
lh~ ('ht3pe~l rro\tln 'llj(IUIC'CS ~hd \ll~ problc::n.S §UC~ 
3' lh~ ehmtn:mon rf N:3n~ 1as::c and fla1u1 b.cton 
h:nt Mr.tuii\'S<'I'rJ • ..... 1., Wt.J\ .-\(nc:L 1\h'fe llli'Ln a 
n~:r <'f lh< dl;h (N>dJ lh~rr r>n 1-< rrq•J·''" [room ,,, 
r-n=Kl ..... uh. ~:at-.t".:rn~ ...,.,,h lmrr<wN p:tl:tl:lhdit~· 
JOd -.rilht'ut raUihQ. lhtou.,h ~rll\\1t<:UC'U tndu~Cn31 
r•('l.."f5o~S. 110\lo.(\(f- ~\)U~ m"-''-l of lht'SC 3,e,n do 
nC"l h3\~ 'odint:·!'"IC'"h !o(JdS. such ~s ,c;sv.ttd!J. cm!cmic 
l"'("o:;:rr. dur lO lhl! ;m.,r('l'('d ..:'C"O!i:\tmrtiou or soy.a.· 
~Jn' hl.illi ~:1 ~'f't''~c-J t'ocl"JU<"C' ~l"Y:\~:-tn~ <"On1:\in 
£-::oaHC't'!n"-. S.~-• tht r-L-l"'C-fo.\\h' of ~t"-.iinr \upplt::mC'nl3· 
~,e-n h;, kTr. cr:1rtu"''rcrl .. 

In nnr11l oNonc currf<m•·nt~uon h~• l><<n 
zoh,.-.;tl h~· l"'~"'~""n~ r<Jdilod 1all. IJy c•·only mu
::'lf ;lf)la.5"-1Um •'JdiC.!t Ct!l dry rcgcunJt nt f'•)liUSIUnt 

11-c F.J"'It aut.,C'r T~:."dN( K.tY n \'('P• @l:.atdul lo Or and 
~.(!t •Dr) S.~;C" Tnw·h:. Or Sh:~o~·Hc:htro SMinp.1. l~r rol· 
itat:•.Jf1. .!m.l tr~rdJ C'1f ~'C''n \lunidral Ho'f"'«-:11. Dt JunJ• 
Kt"~tmhi J""ld 'I~ :o::ti1tuc~u of If--< R:atJi3,0t1 .!lnd l"vtlt".:u 
\tedJ..~nt- Of~lln":.t:n• ... • P::ufnt{l-( MiUIID ln3.d;l of lhc 

0 
~rd Oc:;'::.r•r.u:nl n( lnlt:-n.sl MnJn.:ti\C (fnd\.'Ctir..olot)'l. 
\h Hnt•th• \I<"WH') "r lh~ H~ ~~rn ... lkp.t!l'lm<'nl. :tnLJ all O {'I~~~ n..:T-"'Xt'\ (~f •tar: H\~nt ani p..,~lic Uc.:lth [Xpalt· 

0 
~e,~ o: K~t-10 l'll~\r .. ~l~ Fl<ull\ d \1edic!f'l~ ""ho h41Yt: 

; ;'J\.•d~ i'l" J!Ul .. ~ J\t>ltJ~n(t: ::rr.d t'nt'O\ll~1lr:rn~nl. 

N . Ptncnl 31ddro\ Dtr,tlf7\Cn1 or (!'lcmi,\r~. N~hon:al 
C-J ~J;;~n Co'lU'!: f'f Fduc:.t-c"n C"h.lng·HL'.J._ T31V":Jn .500 

~ 

o<'d>re (in humid •~ginMJ into l~blc sail. Of injcuwg 
rnrramu~'lilarlv iO<loz.cJ oil. 1-]ml. once in every 3-5 
\'C"olr.s,• Howt-lf~r .. lhe miuimum ~.aJcry 1odine rcqui•c· 
;,e~l or tlo" appropnare lmounl of iodine require· 
rr.~r.l ror 3 !iJ.c.J amount of s-Oy:1bc3n.S have neo,·u 
~>«:~ .. ·oil 'ludicd. "T!ri• •IUd~· is~" :~Hcmpllo suggcs: 
lhc :.ppropn.u~ mrlhuJ of .;.rternuning che minimu~n 
s:~fch o~ncuml ur d.11lv tadtm: in1:1kc for hum::ms Jn 
t~un~ areas whc1e: soya.bcan.l have been popuia.riu:aJ. 

!iriOI<riols and metflod.s 

Fxptl ltni"IH••f ,min,rlt 
~t;~le r.ll.S o[ \\'tslaf straw """-=l~h1ng bctv.l!'cn .-o a.utJ 
w I were u<rd. The , ... were llivi<.loo onh> arour• of 
li•c onimal~. c.•<h fed IY!Ih the c,,pcrin«nl"l diets for J 
monlh\, OlU1l!c,l water :.n.J •lie ea.pcnntcolJJ ratio••'\ 
were fed cJ(lllhrtum~ The tumjlo.~uion of lhe c.-.pc-ri~ 
m.:nl3l r3tlon is sho\IIH jn T:tble l Th~ UJy:lbcau tluuc 
W~! added il\ pl:iCC ur prOICl;l on lhC ba"'-1 dicl. 

/l~11JinR mc-aJurrmt'lll 
The hc3•.hng mca.5urcmcnU 't'"CJt 'O.S follow' •h_ytf'ut 
Jl:~nu weigh! mg por IUOg booy weigh!. 1hyro•ono 
lnels of sua IT,) h•!:dll "'ere dcl<rmin«< by ~!iliztng 
tb~ ~b)'f0'\1r.~: rnc.L.Surcnu.:lll k.~l pur.:ho!eaJ from W':JcO 
Comp:mr of Chcmo<~ls. O•oko. J.,p3n. For hillo
lo••co! oh~tt\alion.. tlio lh)ruid was f1>c:d in 10 per 
~t hcutrol forrn•ld.,byd< !oOIUiion. "'"' :nounlc:d in 
raraffin~ ::H:unrd ""ilh ha~f:1,1llU.Yiin-cu!iin 30d E.,Olr:\

mctJ mitrOSCUfJic3Uy. 

PrrporoiWtJ nJ ru-r..·tmkrd JIJ\'Ifl>f'lln JlaNr 
rrodu<IJOn ool rr<·CIJUketJ Sllyab~JR nour. rrce uf 
be any las;c 311d nat us fa<IOI! is o! folio >OS 

Soak dry tny3bc:ms m pl~~uy of fr<:sh , ... .a.u:r• ovC'r .. 
nut..ltl (:tbi..'Ul I'! hv~us). 

2. Pl~ce u~crnia~.l·sookcd bt-::!ns in a pol aboul h"lr· 
full ond cm-c-: them with lh< som~ omounl of fresh 
W3(('f. 

J. I !col to boil :ond keep mnmering for a half hour. 
4. Rcooovc the pol from lire oml lr.we ro coul; droin 

lhc water 10 scporate bt~ru. RonlC '"" cuok,'\1 
beans one~ w11h f:"'h wolcr. 

5. D<y lloc cooked be,,. in :1>< oven al 82"C. (In lhc 
l~~>p•<S '' shouhll:c dn•o.l•n lhc sun.) 

6. Gnnri thL' t.lry bc:iii.S inCo a nour. 

Vol. J..l 

( 
\ 

( 

C.X\Y F.r AI. 

"T ~'" r I 
~ 

( ·IIIJrftl.lflltJtl u( lm~ ,,,.JJJ:.· l•uwl d:t'f 11t;t111 ..:J ~ 

Sum>>eltl 
S••«h :11 
'i<lpl><'onnour<~J 
(..~ 1.•c:n' lphtl~lnl UJ 
S,.n.,ahc'.:m~.nl(,lt 

Ct!h.Jlo:5e 1¥.) 

Sw.ll~II.I•Jr-t It) fiodniC' frtt) 
Vi1:rm1n :nu.ttJtt- ItO 
C.ntine .::~1:,,,~~ {'J 

~mhl'\t: ll•iJ (.10 jfUI.I-,;'tllm lt.IU,.;I4'l 

C"nlrol 
\ 

):;l 
jl)., 

l!n 
:t.tl 
~\) 

JQ 

~ 

~~~ 

~ 
r~ 

II c D 

' --~~6 !60 ~61) 

JIJ) )fo) ~",,; 

~I :• :• 
JQ 'n JQ 

,, 
1.'~ ~;~ 

TAAlf 1 
1 '"~'l.s oj rh.t•rmJ A "'ll r/1.1 "' nnl' 

llJIIIOt t.11ff'1\'hlC'111 
Tll··tt"..J 

ll'"lt.IOI)f' 

,,..,,}"""'11'•1) 

n .. -,o,ine 
u'f:·tll (nl'mu.• '.ala 

·'? ,. ) .... _...a) litlllll'' :1.111)' ~·-•1-!l•l'rJ •••:!':tJr 1l.ot>l) 

t\ lt'111111t>ll ,,,. t ... ~ 1.1 (, .11H I ~ ~ 

t'l Xh ~II ~ 
J II. • (I i 
I ~U l Ill 

(~1tl~· 
1 ~"til ro 
.S 1: t I ~o 
H"'tllO 

(J (!.0\l:ti'<':IU (CIIIIautlll~ dil!ll 
(' l~H'.tl"'('-lol ~l•lll:\ll~iu'-\li~:~l 
I) (..._l'l:tht"lll f'VUioiiiiJn .. tli\'11 

}1\~\11 uu 
_\1(X I .1'1 IJ 4 
J .• p. lo .&.l( .!l ~ 

Tl~~ Ot3in "nmpn~11iun of llus KJy.1hc .. H'I Onur ~ as· 
folio\vJ.: 

o.,. 
JU_,,... ( ,.Jl ... 

/u·mu llt!lf'l' Prn,t:l11 ~ fprJ.t Su(JII •'tlf(' .fill'" 
ll~l(f) 12~ ... ~ 110 IH ~ ~ .. ~ 
J(,)f~J 44 2'1 ••u.1B i(j~ •! ~ ~···· ~'-" 
1 he 1rKJ.i11C ffl"C t:tlt nii'Chtr~ W~'ll r'f('~((.'ll ii~ConJmg 
~(l fi1'\.. .iOOII.'H)tl ~1i., 1;-,i, ".,(~ ~"; r\)(1"''..11\o\ C'du.limz JlOl~ ... 
SIUin iu~!itle. Tl11'\ t(.l( . .hn~-frct ~tit :utl.lurr furn.ul., li 
,kscnOC,Im 1hr r~,lluw.l,~. 

NaCI 
K ,1",11 ,0, 11.0 
(":.111'0, !II .0 
C.o( t I · 
;lol~C<;', 
F<C.II,O, 11110 
MnSO, 
cuso, m.o 
CoC!. foii,O 
K ·'":,so-,) :!41l.o 
l.;u;, · 
--: .... 

14.\ ! 
~ l_\ I) 

RtXl n 
:6~ t~ 

-~~-·· 
'6 () 

:!. , 
().J 

()~ 

u -~ 
<U 
0•:<12 

Tfr~ r([N'I o/ mdi11~ J11f1plim,nl r,.. ,{i«"tl 

0aSC4J on lhytntJ wci~hl. ~Ullf~ wn.& pn: .. cnlcd C':£~11~· 

Juu.~ ['lltA 

f-':c,;. 1 lltSh)l,\~~· of lttC t!J.\Iti1J 1..1! ~ 1-:ll (C'd .,.tlh 

c••nfr(\1 tlo, l i4."t .\ 1 1tnnth"i \ lurr:,nluli:iC':\!h; lh"tt)'ld 
!l.l•ht ai nonu.tl. u:ch l,lllrc"JI~~ L· .. :l .1 !u .... cu~•~bl 
•nd (ollic!cs c•Jnta•n roflord II J< E ~0 • 10 11>e s:~m~ 

arplit'IO lhc Olhcr four l3IS. 

"'"'" n.Jm< w~< .rdclc•lto tlr< .Ji<l. All Jnlfll3h on 1~ 
u~,hnt·'t•pplcmcnlcd cficc 1h<"''N norrn;-,1 lhuo,tnc 
k"oCIS in It'll. Titc f('~IJhS or lhlS ('\pc'llm~nl 31;~ ~~ • 
m.Uiltd ,,. T Jhk~ ~ i lu\,C\C"f. h•sh .. 'lo~~~:iol C"'Umln:l. · ... 
••nn-. tmhc:ttC'l! th~l the Jc,·drrmcr.l ,~( !,filet: in 1~ :, 
f;JL.'- fcLJ ~ .. ,t~ \10yabt.:.Jn1; ,.;Jc nol rumi'ktcly pn.ft'Tltt'd*;: :. 
h~ '"'h Jn •~.J•1con uf io<.h~c lsc~ F,~, I -<lahhouY, 

Ill 
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I 
D 
11 
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To: 
From: 
Certify: 
Subject: 
Date: 

._,,,.,..Attached: 

Linda Kahl®OPA®FDA.CFSAN 
"Ian & Yvonne Clapperton" <safetywize®clear.net.nz> 
N 

RE: RE: Electronic copy of ADM GRAS ~otice 
Saturday, April 11, 1998 at 7:55:27 pm EDT 
attach1 

ou 
111111111111111111 

everythi~s ~arked fine thanks - Dlck James is now in receipt of the copy 
and very busy! 

000235 
Apr 23, 1998 
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' f',.., .-·. t; ,J , 0 4: , R .0 4- '-""'"' "::J.....:, ~.... ~~o- 1 - "~ .. o., ~ .. 
().pr\\ t. ~\.-.I lA"'· 

!a: 

Q.t· . 

) Prt..-Q(""-'4 4tfr'O".A oU:'(, (~~ ~ ~J. ~.,.t~ ~ A rPl•AJ.. 
2 {'l'-.A ,:~...... 1;,.:,)-.o--J.. A~ A~~,_:~~.,... 

').oo C.. ~-\ce.- , S.W. t.\vC 2o<O. ~-to.~~' · 0.,,J...u~4f 

ou /lll/1111/11/ll//1 

.1lu:r -De . \C. ~ ~ \, 
~~"\o- \ot 'lfJo.-J" ~~rrA~-:~1'\. ~ ~~ '-<Y'~ : Lr~:.,,..s crt 
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The Institute for Environment and Health (IEH) \l.'as established by the Medical Research 

Council at the University of Leicester in 1993. The Institute is panty funded by the various UK 

goverrunent departments and agencies by way of specific rese.u-ch and consultancy contracts. 

This literature review" has been prepared by IEH for the Ministry of Agriculture. Fisheries and 

Food. The principal focus of this document is on the potential beneficial effects of 

phytoestrogens on adults. Potential detrimental effects on adults and the influence on other life 

stages were specifically excluded from consideration. h also contains an assessment of the factors 

influencing the phytoestrogen content of food and the relative potencies of the various 

phytoestrogens. The assessment incorporates the output of a workshop held in Leicester in 

March 1997 which was ch.a.ired by Professor Lewis Smith, IEH. The Institute gratefully 

acknowledges the contribution of all those who attended the workshop and provided material for 

inclusion in the assessment but asswnes no endorsement from these scientists for the conclusions 

and reconunendatjons contained herein. 

The Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food has provided funding for this project but has 

not conducted the research or written this report. The views expressed here do not necessarily 

represent those of any government department or agency. 

Prepared by: 

Dr Charles Humfrey and Mr Philip Holmes, IEH 

· L•terature search to Novc:nber 96; supplemented by additional papers to June 97 
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· '-~ .;AfJO~ut" uf lntants.to phyto .. oestrogens from soy~b~sed lnta.nt1 
formula · , 

. ,. 

. . 
l(ollll'lf': !h DR S•tchiJII, Llnt14 Zlmmer.Neclltmias. Jlnfl8tt Cal, J8m~s E Heo~bi 

Sulhmary 

l•c'-f•ound TM I~OflioVOI\eS tenlstein, l!ioOleln, arrc their 
&lytoslde~. fcufiO il\ hl&h conctnvotiOI'' In soybeans end 
tOy·e~ro\t-in fooos. ma~ havo be~ttclei efr~ta in rhe 
P~~e:-t lc,'l or treo"i.Ment of 1T1410i hormc'Jtodopenditlt 
dfs e.,~os o BccG.J$11: {1\~sa btOI&CtiYs phyto-cutrotons 
~~,<! JI 0 Wide ff·~· ;.( f!VI II fVIIC'I OioJ ,..,...j,.,..,.., ... t 
l cllvrllcs II h~~ Ol'!en IVUUttd tnot adver!e effects may 
occ:t:~ 11: ,,,,,, . 00' f~d soy·baseo formulas:--

Metllodt To e ' ' luoto t ht "t~\t c,f k,f••'L h!)~!o~'"' lv 

~ylo-o,st'''t-·s from $0) ;orrnula. Ule lsoRa~c.roe 
comP'-'~ •Mr, c.: 2S ren;Joml,- f.tlfettd $arnp\es from rive 
lli~Or rutra<h of corr,merclal/t avaltotilct loy.baNd lnt•'n 
f,lrrnul.s \'fire ~alrzeo, anJ tht! Dluma eoneQntratiOO$ of 
c.-..,.,.,.;., lind ~dzeln. a r.d lht •lltttt inalty aer1veo 
t'rl?l.ttol ta equ?l, wore c:QIYlpar,;.d ln 4~ntll-old lnflnta 
fed ••c ousl~ t'lt ~oyob~soo lnfar.t formula (n=71, cow·rnllk 
l.>tm.;:o, fr • 7}. ;;r r ~mon braas\-m!lj( (n::7). 

~1\dll\"~ ~ •· .:.: uv! ~Y lermul~ oOIItcir.cd "'' '"')' 
C!Y' -'S'<.'·. ~ ,r i:tntstein and d&ldriln. ar.d the total 
lso~ n~, ? fot t O:·r.te'1t wes t imitar emona thi five formul15 
bM:,.e~e 6o'~ Iota.\ 'ttl~ud t6 :M P/I'Jj/Vtliu>r vr ~vy lwh.~.,; 

"c.·.~ •n tio~>i· <•l-?1\u f~t.:rt. Frcm the cor.cenvetions of 
i'o' ;>otOtoar. 11·. tr•~e forfl'lulas (meant 32...47 ~o~&fml), tl\a 
ty~>fr.•l dally .. o:umo or rr>ltl! consumed. and ovetate boOt· 
wQI~h\ , " 4on\on~~-c.l c tnhsnt '•" :oy formula wovl" ~ 
q~l\,.>tWI\0 ~g .. 4; per .ja/. or a~ut 4·S...a·O 014/ k& body· 
-.. e:~t.t Cer o,,. or toter ltoil.avanes. Meo~n (SO) plums 
c; on~~r\1 fi11 1o'ls ct tonistoin ; 1\d d~idzeln In lh. •even 
lllf&lll, fed soy·b~'1~d f~o~rmot as w~re 684 (443) na/rr.l and 
l9~ (601 f'IC/ mL. r~apeotively. whfc:h was &l&nifi~entl~ 
grt&w ~ ... c 051 t l'l~ tn tt\e i .. r.nu t~d fli\tle.r co,a,-m!tk ~ 
fw•:uiJ~s 1S·Z (0 7J 811\1 2°1 f0·3l nc/ml). or human 
truitomliJo. (2 & [0 7) ano 1·4 (Ool ) nt/ml). ~en Order 
ot m~nl\>lde !11~1'\Qr par bOd~wel(ht lhan typ{eef plume 
tol\cer .. ~ tl~l'\~ ,, , o·j,,tts CQI\!tJIIlin~ sov \oods. 

''1''- '' • .. t~tiof\ The dZ~•l, U~!-'f'• vi ;,.r . .. t::a lu i~Po~"' 'c:, 
· •: 1 •o''~·.t .tc,'n'ul 3'i :s 6-11 foto hr&l'.er on e bodywe:&M 

t..v .ls lt•i'' \l'le ll\ ~~J tn&t n~s hormoru l ef~ts io IIClults 
oc.nsvmln£ ' ?I feeds Cl,~ulat •r•l cor.ctr.uat ioll~ ~>( 

lsollavon"s '" tro~ Sf~tn Infants fed &Oy·b&se? formvto 
MU«} 13 OOV-1:' OOV limes ":'~' then ole"n;) t~estrodiol 
tO('IC.tl\lf8tlons in ~8r 'y lifo, fU'\:S ma~ ~ suftll::,ent to uert 
bl~•oa•.: il• tlfllcts. wh!: eas tr.e col'\trlout .. ,· ~r isonovOM$ 
ftc"'' l>fiUi\on olllt t~nl.! Cll'l'i orT\'Ik IS l'lei,:l t i l)t.; 

Introduction 
Mott than 1 d«cade afte.t attention \~s tlrtt drawn 'ro th~ 
lc~b of ,Ph)'tO·OtiUO&c.M in aoy infllnf·formvlu~1~:
COI\Cuns are befltJ tltprustd 1bout the pouib:litr o) 
boxmonal effect honl cxposurt of inf.anta to phy~o~ 
oestroaen' from soy·bllteci inJa-ot formulas.' Thue 
co~ca~t MVt prompted at lcut c:.nt AO\.'cmment •~;en'' 
tO U~Ut HllCfi'ICOU l f\d t~cndttion' about tht wr 
olsoy-bued infant formulas Lo (uly IJ(c. • • ~ • 

The ph)'to-oemogc"' in aU sor·protcin fo~ds bcl\f-,
00

~ 
t:> the !toO~t·on• tiJUo1 Wit."l. feoofJ uct:~unrl~ .,' 
aoy-prottin puxiucu and sovbc&r,l arc uch · 
Jtonavol\tt '-• V&.riaoc.n in amo~tnt of •~u9•vc-nc\ 10 
dH'fcrcal roy foodl u I CC.lUDt<J f'.r m11allh' b;· :be 
d lfrtte.D.Cct \n iC\d1nttisl procct~illa ''! th~ so~·bcan , 1nd 
chc G"Pt lnd t lCtent of lncorrontlon of v · coy pro1el'l 
inro the. food matrilr.' !~oflavonc' when lo&tstcd tu 
mc:etbollstd uttJuh·cb· In the inrettltUI t"c~;. . l;.sorbc:J, 
aao,porttd to the hvtr, aod ur.dcrao cuttt.lhtpari·: 
retydll\s.'o'" lntcttio•l bo~C"tccial pucos :~Mn tlc~-.c the 
II'U iOr rnoi~ti~A and t~lee~c: clle blolu(,-ie<.:l~· , :1h·.: 
rsofla\'oMs, dt~iciton and ltnittdn, and 11\ t.~~ aduh 
th~t c:tn !)t furthtt blO(f.tOt(Ormtd b)' ba~\co 0

,\ t•• \he 
~peci!le n"l~tsbolir~a. equol1' dc,mcth~leng•' ' · oi'\1 ""d 
p·~chYipbenoJ. 1' All of thnc phyto--out~oseM :0 'J:m 
eltminate-.1, tntinlr by the Jcid!ley, and cl\trt•' •'c .•, ,or :he: 
pb,)"SioJOJIC:t} ft:atutU IJld ~lu.vlour of eo-• .!•J!<I,·' UJ 

oesuoaent.' 
• lu ~Jdirlvr1 l~ llt..dll~ ~$ uc~lf0¥crl rraim!r..~.' .. 
1$001\"'nts have IOtporlenr non·horD'\oMI actiritin. 
Gtolsccl.n, for eKtrbple, is a potent ir\hlhit< • uf t)'tu~•'t 
IUnuu" and izltufcrti " 'lch cell \ lau,.l-cnnsductlon 
pllth,.-.ya.1' The in&<Hion ol hiah concentution. Cl( 
ph}'l<>Oestcogcns hu tdvcr,i!ly aO"cctcd rc:produetloo in 
&t\<tnl :tnl.mal species,'"" 111d lu pruntn\)\>~uulwotn\n 
ct.ily itoac~don of aoy protein !cn&th<n' !Jo.c rf,cr.suual 
cycle a.nd auppressu the usu•~ · miJcycle •ucae ~ 
pituitary &onadouot~iM, 11 c!ttctt that crid< mioloaical 
evi<kn.:e suag~ art beMfac:ial in de~rt~tlrt$ rbk of 
bcu~t conctr. e h}-poctlole~terolo~mlo action oC •oy 
protein •s well ttttb .. Jhelf t nd t lll."OtJc:tc IC:liOM of •or 
liona·."'nu hnc ban cho\\"n ln ln-,'fuo 'tudics ao-! h 
JC'Vcc•l cJa.,,ic ~imal modch of chcmically-lndlltcd 
btc~t c;-occ:.'" · 

A!th()U&h u:i.n&r}' anti)"Ses ha\'t lndkatcd that 
i' ouavon1:1 arc tbsi>lbcd by the 'il\[Mt fed •oy·btscd 
infant fl3~mul~. cbu on the composition of ~hyto• 
OCatr.;)Jcnt in lr.Jant formutu · &rr •unt 11\d tht lc.v'l '>f 
e~p~~ure of th~ in4nr (td aO)'·btStd foffm.ll• ro phyto· 
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AkiUtl-llltu been s~aacncd lh11 th< isolla.,one, senhlttll., may ban 1ome role~~ a chtmuprncntllc 
•ttlll aaainll tanttt Ill hWI\Ina. Levels or acnislria and ltJ I ·Jiuco&ldt COrUUIIl.lt, &rllhlin, inarrt~ll In 
aoybuns and rtl.attd bean producu by tile Japan* ""crt Quanll&cd b~ tfPLC. 10 uurna~ d&~l~ intake 
of lhcu tOtr.pDIIIIIh AJIIOUIIU Of fctlhlfiD ud ~tiJI in fO)'bci.AJ, 10)' DUll llld JO)' powd:s wtff in 
11M fllllt of 4.610 lt J ud 200 610 96&.1 111/1 rood, r~~y. Tbc Hl\.d ror so~ rollk an~o IQfll (bu11 
Clltd) were I 9to IJ h nd 94 8\o 137111111 food,ru!*tivt\y Lntls o(isollavonc:Jan fctmcntccho)bull 
pt04UttJ, mlso (bean plllt ) and 111110 (ftC'llltniOd to)tdnt), WC4 la.s 10 llll.l I' all rood (or ICIIIJlt tu 
and 11 11:1 492 I HI rood for acnlnio. l\u., lbt ~Y&J or ~ll.itlno in Lht (trrnUIICd IO)'btan producu 
"'" ll•aha lhaa in so) bula 1114 fO)be&ll ptOductt kb u aoy IN1k ud tot' II fr0111 lhnc olmf"111on~ 
lt II IVJ&nlcd WI lhc I ·I))OOS)'I bond of acnlJtiA IS dca• .S to plodiiCr ICMibll b~ IIII«Obes dwrana 
fenacntalloa to )Kid mho aDd Dalto. Soy sauec *"lito found to contain both lfolla~ncs, bill alltvth 
~tr tllan In cnlso aad nal~o. On lk ba~ ~~ Lbnc,dall for IHtal' aanllll. c~1uwnptlo11 or ao)b"'"' ~ 
ad rtlatcd prodll<ll. dlilytnllkc of ltllll!rtG ud ~tin b)' l!at JtpiDH.I U cakl.laled IO be I..S-4 I 
ud 6 )~ mafpcnon, rcspe:aivcly. Thea k"cll an mucb lll&lw W. lhoJt for AmUAIII or Wntcm 
Buropcaru. ..,!lose moruUty raw Cor brtut, ~lo.a a.od prcnlatc ruwa uc lfUict lh&n \lit 1~ 
Cop~rl&hl ~ 1996 £1sc'f!u Selc11C2 Ltd. 
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Qmcntly. the $euch ror cbell'oOpn\<e.nlive aaent.s 
actio& a.plnsl human csnw development bu bc
c:ome en important hiah·priority subjC't Ideally, 
tudl aae.nu should be adminisuable sa{c.ly over lo111 
periods. From thh point or 11iew, fo~d tomponc~u 
take.o in daily life arc aood candidates Cor this 
purpose. }l \s knOWQ \1)11 (ood ~mpOOtDU, in~ludiD& 
•· and ,!·urotcnes (Malone, 1991 : Murakosln t1 "'·· 
lt92: Sentemaria and Bianchi. 1989), ..-jtamlns (Hal· 
t.ct, \989, Lippman tt ol , 1919; Srnilb tl ol,, 19lS), 
omtp·l fllcy aci<b (Karmali, 1989; N~~~Awa 
, ot., 1991, Takahashi t1 ol •• 1993 and 1994) and 
~~ ~olyphcnoh (Naml\o\'01 llJld Fukaw-a, 1993; 
WAlla ,, of .• 1992 and 1994; Yama.ne tl ol , 199S; 
Yosbuawa t1 ol., 1987), un suppress tumonJCMsis 
in rodcou. However, it l:a.s not as yet been flilly 
elucidated ~~r!\cthtr these compo11nds actually sene u 
cl\cmopreHntiYc aaeau in ma.n. 

One isoftavoee compo\!J\d, aenist.ein. wbieh is 
preJCnt In toybt&Ds has been found to inMm de'>tl· 
opment of aberrtnl crypt foca, considered to .be 
prcneoplastie lesionJ in the colon o( r&ls (Pucara 
tt oJ. )99•). as well as 11\e lfOwth of human breast 

%A11thor for c;omtponc1tllct. 

000246 
and prostate tanocr ocll hnes (Barnes tr at. \994, 
Peterson and .BamH, 1991 and 1993). Tbe plasma 
cooocnlAlions or isoflavooc derl\lltlves, includmg 
acnillcio. is. Japanese me.n arc known (0 be seven \0 
110 tlrms bi&)ler than \bose lo finnish mm (Adler· 
CRUll tf oJ., 199)), IUJIUISDI that the lar&c iot'ikc u( 
.aybca.n produeu may be related to 1bc low moriAllty 
frorn proat&l~: cancer in Japan (Yatanl tt at .. 1.,82) 
BpidcmioloJiul data are al~o availa bl>o s.howin& a 
posithc ISS~iatiOD bttwoen hiah tntaltc or SO)'bun 
producu and a low risk or cancer in other oraans, 
such u tbe breaitan4 colon (Adletcri:U~ tt al., 1991: 
Messina tr a{ , 199•. Nomura tt a/., 1918). From 
tbue obset-taUOIIJ, ~i s teD rruabt play •orne role as 
a ebemoprevenli'IIC aacnt In mao. 8)' ~nlrast. it has 
been reported th't several dactuy (ac:to", for 
02mp.lc rat eod mut. are 11\~0l\Ocd in mc-re&SJfti the 
risk of caoocr II\ the proSll\t, brtUI aod tolon i.o Q"oAD 

(Am\suc.n& and Doll, 1975: c.tollattd Khor, 191S). 
Japanue peopl.t frtquently consume soy~ns and 

IO)'bean prod~~ttJ in daily lilt Ahbouah 1hc amounts 
o[ &e1'1$\Cizl Uld lu 6·alucos•dr coQjup te, acnislin. in 
soybea.n food ia tM US wtrc rcc:c11tly doclliiientad 
(Coward " ol., 1993), deta.il«t quantification dAta (or 
tb.csc compll\lnds in Japa.ncse roodstllll'• 1.1t lae~II'IJ. 
ln lht prtsul St\ldy, lM ltveb o( l tnUIM and 
atnlstin in iOybca.na and soybcen pto<iue\J iDauled 
by lhc JapLnm, wtre lna\yud aNi dally imaktl 
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~one metaOolrsm was studied in ra:s and it was 
s~own that a 10w aose (1 mQ/day) but r.ot a high dose 
::.2 or 10 mg1oay) of genrste1n was eQUalla:-ent to con1u· 

;:ited CQume oestrog•·:~;:, ,:; 1ag/1Jay1 m mao .a,duut.'=' ~ ..... 

-ass in ovanectom,zec rats (34 7). Anomer s:uaytn trlis 
; 9•d show eo n·.ar 1 0 g of soy protetn con: a:r11ng 1 o mg 
:· geniste1n ~Nice aaily reduced hypo-oestrogenic 
~ymptoms (P <0.004 "s. ,ciaceoo) in post· and pen
:-~nopausal women ano had a boraerr:r,e s1gnlficant 
&r.ect on ~eneral symptoms (P < 0.07) anc s.eep Quality 
(r> <0.1). Serum alkahne phospnatase aecreased 
(i' <0.03) suggesting an effect on tne bor:es. Coumes· 
::-c: in an elq:)erimental system both irn1bits bone 
resorption and stimulates bone minerahz.at1on (348). 
Funhermore. genistein •nhibited av1an ~steoctast1c 
ac:;vity ana reduced bone loss 1n ovariectomized rats 
(349). Soybean protein aaminlstered to ratS prevented 
oore loss, but it was not established wnether this 
prc:ective etfect on bone was due to the pro:e!n itsell or 
to :..,e pre$ence of ISOflavones in soybean p::aein (3~0). 
-:'r.ese stu01es suggest a possible benefic.e.1 elfect or 
1tl:s ISOflavonotd in prevcr.uon of osteoporos:s 

. ~ conctus1on. there 1s a great mterest amc:-:g women 
to ._, to treat the" menopausal symptoms :y natural 
fooc products instead of usmg synthe11c o:u;s contatn· 
ing oestradiol or oestno!. ~t cq;.;;~;: :.ttsuogc,·.:.: 
~:::-..:::"•11 frnrn horse unne. In pan1c:..;!:~. :-...~;e:t:; w1tr. 
treated brGa$t cancer present a problem that has to be 
solved, In addition. to alfevtate the symptoms. :he food 
should have a protectiVe effect wilh regard :o coronary 
heart disease and osteoporosis. Climactenc S'fmptoms 
are relatively rare in China and Japan (343. 351) and the 
inc:::ence of nip fractures Is also lower than 11'\ tne USA 
and !:\Jrope (352). However. Japanese women have 
lower femoral neck bone mass but ~hey ~:111 have 
sucs:antlally lower incidence of hip frac~~,;res. ihis 
seer-s to be due lo shoner femoral necks and to a 
!esse: degree. to a smaller !amoral angle (.3S3l. Osteo· 
poros:s is now cecomtng a senous problem m the 
Japa~.ese society and it starts already rn ::-·e early 
post.~enopausal period {354). This may be ~:.;e to a 
shilt ':om traditional d1e1 to a more western1zed one 
resu:::ng in a reduction ol isoflavonold-rich lccd. One 
important observauon seems lo ce the fact :nat the 
effeC".s on menopausal symptoms. osteoporOSIS and 
plasma lrpids occur wilh moderate amounts ct isoflavo
noids achievable by changing ll'le normal d1et and that 
high c.mounts may not have any effect. 

Possible Cancerwstimulating Effects 

There ·s no ev1dence in \he literature suggestmg that 
phyto~esttcgens. present in such amounts •n human 
food t:lal they could have biological effects. stimulate 
alreaoy existing cancer, and there Is also no evidence 
that sucn phyto-oestrogens could initial& cancer. The 
higl\ prasma levels in Japanese subjee~s having low 
breasl prostate atld colon cancer risk would also 
suggest that soy consumption is not assocJareo w11h 
any r.sk. However. we have to remember mat the 

Jas:~anese nave trad.uonalfy ccnsumed a very low·fat 
diet and the1r end09enous Qesrrcgen levels rend to be 
:,.,w(!r lhan l.l"'.ose rn \'Vesu · ... ~..;.1 .... ~,,s (see above). 
1 he comtlmauon of hogn pnyto-oastrogen mtake wrth a 
'Nestem c1et may oat oe Qene1ic·a1. On the other han~t 
...... c - "' ... • 
seems tha[ pnyto-oesuogens :eno :a act as afltJoestro-
gens when oestrogen leve1s are ,.. ;h ana as oestrogens 
Nhen me leveis are low. 

That xeno-<~esrrogens may ca:..se oreast cancer is still 
an open question (355. :i56) er.o Sate 1n his review 
(356) summatlles lhal ·reswts ~~auld suggest that the 
linkage between dietary or enwcnrnental oesuogen1c 
compounds and breast cancer nas not been made'. 

Conclusions 

Desp1te an already abunoant : :erature at this early 
stage of dietary phyto-oestrogen :-~searc11 •t seems that 
:-nucn worK is needed betore any re-::omrnenoauon as to 
~nyto-oestrogen consumpllon c<m ce made. However . 
~he experimental and eprderr.1oloQtcal evidence 
oota1ned strongly supports :ne v1~w that these 
.. ,.,~;::IO!:J.!"d:; CC, ,·10• "'~''C an·, 1\t?<;:o••'"" ... liO><":lt;; •·••a'l t;1at 

·-~1'\ey may form a group of substances wcth great potentt· 
alities in preventiVe medicine. Hcwever. at present no 
definite recomendatlons can be made as to the d1etary 
amounts needed tor prevention of c:sease. 

The research camed ou11n our rar:>ora:cry stnce 1979 was 
nnially supponeo by the MecliC:.al Researcn CounCil ol tl"\e 
Academy of Finland and the Signd Juse11us Foundation. 
Helstnki and later ey the NationallnslttU1es of Health grant$ 1 
i=!Ol CAS6289~1 and 2 A01 CAS6289-<l4. and by a grant !rom 
the Noroic lndusmal Foundahon. l:ly EC :..:ntrac:t FAIR· 
CT9S-<>B94. and by grants 11om tne K1ng Gustav Vll'l ar~a 
Oueen Victoria's Fo!JnO.atiOI"', Sweaen ano me Finm:.n Cancer 
Fo:.anaalions. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES 
Public Health Service 
Food and Drug Admimstrat1on 

Phone: (501) 543-7000 

(FTS) (501) 543-7000 

April 22, 1998 

Linda Kahl 
Division of Product Policy 
Mail Code HFS-205 
FDA 
200 "C" St, SW 
Washington, DC 20204 

Dear Dr. Kahl, 

Daniel M. Sheehan, Ph.D. 
Director, Estrogen Base Program 

Nat1onal Center 
For Tox1colog1cal Research 
3900 NCTR Road 
Jefferson AR 72079-9502 

ou 
11111111111111111111 

Division of Genetic and Reproductive Toxicology 
and 

Dan Doerge, Ph.D. 
Division of Chemistry 

We are writing in reference to the application for GRAS status for isoflavones, such as 
genistein, by ADM. We oppose GRAS status because there is abundant evidence that some of the 
isoflavones, including genistein and equol, are toxicants. This is true for a number of species, 
including humans. Additionally, the adverse effects in humans occur in several tissues and, 
apparently, by several mechanisms. 

Genistein is clearly estrogenic; it possesses the chemical structural features necessary for 
estrogenic activity (Miksicek, 1998; Sheehan and Medlock, 1995; Tong, et al, 1997) and induces 
estrogenic responses in developing and adult animals and in adult humans. In rodents, equol is 
estrogenic and acts as an estrogenic endocrine disruptor during development (Medlock, et al, 
1995a,b ). Faber and Hughes (1993) showed alterations in LH regulation following developmental 
treatment with genistein. Thus, consumption of isoflavones during pregnancy in humans could be a 
risk factor for abnormal brain and reproductive tract development. In adults, genistein could be a 
risk factor for a number of estrogen-associated diseases. 

Additionally, isoflavones are inhibitors of the thyroid peroxidase which makes T3 and T4. 
Inhibition can be expected to generate thyroid abnormalities, including goiter and autoimmune 
thyroiditis. There exists a significant body of animal data that demonstrates goitrogenic and even 
carcinogenic effects of soy products ( cf., Kimura et al., 1976). Moreover, there are significant 
reports of goitrogenic effects from soy consumption in human infants (cf., VanWyk et al., 1959; 
Hydovitz, 1960; Shepard et al., 1960; Pinchera et al., 1965; Chorazy et al., 1995) and adults 
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(McCarrison, 1933; lshizuki, et al., 1991 ). Recently, we have identified genistein and daidzein as 
the goitrogenic isoflavonoid components of soy and defined the mechanisms for inhibition of thyroid 
peroxidase (TPO)-catalyzed thyroid hormone synthesis in vitro (Divi et al., 1997; Divi et al., 1996). 
The observed suicide inactivation of TPO by isoflavones, through covalent binding to TPO, raises 
the possibility of neoantigen formation and because anti-TPO is the principal autoantibody present 
in autoimmune thyroid disease, this hypothetical mechanism is consistent with the reports of Fort et 
al. ( 1986, 1990) of a doubling of risk for autoimmune thyroiditis in children who had received soy 
formulas as infants compared to infants receiving other forms of milk. 

The thyroid findings in infants receiving soy formula are a result of serum levels of isoflavones 
that are about five times higher than in women receiving soy supplements who show menstrual cycle 
disturbances, including an increased estradiol level in the follicular phase (Setchell, et al, 1997). 
Assuming a dose-dependent risk, it is unreasonable to assert that the infant findings are irrelevant to 
adults who may consume smaller amounts of isoflavones. Additionally, while there is an 
unambiguous biological effect on menstrual cycle length (Cassidy, et al, 1994 ), it is unclear whether 
the soy effects are beneficial or adverse. Furthermore, we need to be concerned about transplacental 
passage of isoflavones as the DES case has shown us that estrogens can pass the placenta. No such 
studies have been conducted with genistein in humans or primates. As all estrogens which have been 
studied carefully in human populations are two-edged swords in humans (Sheehan and Medlock, 
1995; Sheehan, 1997), with both beneficial and adverse effects resulting from the administration of 
the same estrogen, it is likely that the same characteristic is shared by the isoflavones. The animal 
data is also consistent with adverse effects in humans. 

Finally, initial data from a robust (7,000 men) long-term (30+ years) prospective 
epidemiological study in Hawaii showed that Alzheimer disease prevalence in the Hawaii men was 
similar to European-ancestry Americans and to Japanese (White, et al, 1996a). In contrast, vascular 
dementia prevalence is similar in Hawaii and Japan and both are higher than in European-ancestry 
Americans. This suggests that common ancestry or environmental factors in Japan and Hawaii are 
responsible for the higher prevelance of vascular dementia in these locations. Subsequently, this 
same group showed a significant dose-dependent risk (up to 2.4 fold) for development of vascular 
dementia and brain atrophy from consumption of tofu, a soy product rich in isoflavones (White, et 
al, 1996b ). This finding is consistent with the environmental causation suggested from the earlier 
analysis, and provides evidence that soy (tofu) phytoestrogens causes vascular dementia. Given 
that estrogens are important for maintenance of brain function in women; that the male brain 
contains aromatase, the enzyme that converts testerone to estradiol; and that isoflavones inhibit this 
enzymatic activity (Irvine, 1998), there is a mechanistic basis for the human findings. Given the 
great difficulty in discerning the relationship between exposures and long latency adverse effects in 
the human population (Sheehan, 1998), and the potential mechanistic explanation for the 
epidemiological findings, this is an important study. It is one of the more robust, well-designed 
prospective epidemiological studies generally available. We rarely have such power in human 
studies, as well as a potential mechanism, and thus the results should be interpreted in this context. 

Does the Asian experience provide us with reassurance that isoflavones are safe? A review of 
several examples lead to the conclusion "Given the parallels with herbal medicines with respect to 
attitudes, monitoring deficiencies, and the general difficulty of detecting toxicities with long 
latencies, I am unconvinced that the long history of apparent safe use of soy products can provide 
confidence that they are indeed without risk" (Sheehan, 1998). 

2 
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Taken together, the findings presented here are self-consistent and demonstrate that genistein 
and other isoflavones have adverse effects in a variety of species, including humans. Animal studies 
are the front line in evaluating toxicity, as they predict, with good accuracy, adverse effects in 
humans. For the isoflavones, we additionally have evidence oftwo types of adverse effects in 
humans, despite the very few studies that have addressed this subject. While isoflavones may have 
beneficial effects at some ages or circumstances, this cannot be assumed to be true at all ages. 
Isoflavones are like other estrogens in that they are two-edged swords, conferring both benefits and 
risk (Sheehan and Medlock, 1995; Sheehan, 1997). As the benefits are not under consideration, the 
addition of isoflavones to foods needs to considered just as would the addition of any estrogen or 
goitrogen to foods, which are bad ideas. 

Finally, NCTR is currently conducting a long-term multigeneration study of genistein 
administered in feed to rats. The dose range-finding studies were just completed. As preliminary 
data, which is still confidential, may be relevant to your decision, I suggest you contact Dr. Barry 
Delclos at the address on the letterhead, call him at 870-543-7372, or email him at 
<bdelclos@nctr.fda.gov>. 

7 
Sincerely, 

:z2t;, ,(tJ( . 

Enclosures 

cc: Dr. Bernard Schwetz, Director, NCTR 
Dr. Barry Delclos 

Daniel M. Sheehan 

'j!;," e h ,. 
Daniel R. Doerge 
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336 CASSIDY ET AL 

TABLE -l 

Urinar: e\Crt:uon of 1wllavonc' dunng the pcnod of d1c1.;1ry intervention with ,oy rro1e1n' 

Total l,ofla,·onc Percent of 1sollavone' 
SubJeCt Daidz.cm Gcmstein Equol e~crcuon e~cretcd: 

!'moUd JJnloUd JJIIWUd JJIIIOUd c 
" 

07~ = 0.7~ 0.7-l = 0.7-l 12.SI = -1.55 1333::-171 
10.2-l-2.761' (0.12-2.96) 1661-23.1-11 17.-15-22.71 7.6 

() 7~ :: 0.3~ 0.3 :: 0.15 6.61 = 3.30 S.2 :: 3.1-l 
10.28-1.1 XJ W.ll-0.37) 12.89-12.0) !3.~2-12.5-11 -1.7 

3 15.35:: H3 8.51 = 2.96 0.01 :: 0.01 :::: 7-l :: -1.70 
1 I 1.8-2-1.01 (5.55-13.331 <0.001-0.-ll I t 17.6-l-2~ -II I 12.9 
:.76:: 1.~7 O.JO.::; 0.15 () 02 .::: 0.02 3 1-l :: I. YO 

( 1.18-7.091 (0.07 -0.70) 10.01-0.0-l) ti.57-705J 1.8 
5 I 0.63 :: 8.27 I -18 .::: 1.18 1.24 = 0.82 12.16 = 7.00 

12.76-26 77) (0.30-3.33) 10 12-2.-IKI !3 1-l-2-1.31 I 6.~ 

6 13.0 = 5.1:: 2.59 .::: 1.48 ND 17.25 ::': 1.% 
(7 -lll-24.-11) (0.33-4.44) ti607-IX.o21 ~.8 

1 Unnar:· l'ollavonc: excretion dunng the control penod r.mgcd from 5.6 to 67.3 nmol/d. ND. not detected. 
: E~pres.cd :..' 'K of lol.;l! daily d1el;lr] iwllavone intake (44.93 ::': 0.21 mg./d). 
'x.::: SD. range In parentheses. 

spcctively). Figure 1 illustrates mean pla.~ma concentrations of 
LH and FSH for the 4 d either side of ovulation. where day 0 is 
a.~signed the day of ovulation. As a group there was a threefold 
reduction in peak pla.~ma LH concentration and twofold reduc
tion in FSH dunng the period that soy protein was ingested. 

TABLE 5 
Plasma hormone concentrations dunng the control peroid and during 
intervention with soy protein' 

Progesteronc 
Luteal ph:..'c 

tnmoi/LJ 
tng/mLJ 

E.'tradiol 
Folhcular pha.o;e 

tpmoi/LJ 

tp~mLI 

M1deycle 

lc_moi/LI 
lp~mLJ 

Luteal pha.'e 
.u;moi/LJ 

!p~mLl 

SHBG tnmoi/Ll 
Folhcular pha.'iC.' 
Luteal pha."-' 
Enure mcn,trual cycle 

T esto'-lerone 
Enure mc:n\lrual cycle 

(nmoVLI 

tn~mLl 

Cholesterul tmmoVLJ 
Entm: men,trual c~clc 

Control d1et 

21.4 = 6.0 
6. 7:: :: !.89 

66.% ::': 1044 

520 6:: 153.5 
1-11.61 :: 41 75 

-116.5-1106 
113.30 :: 37.08' 

5S.57 :: 13.61 
5!UJ :: 1.25 
5X 48 :: 14.6 

1.25 :: 0 38 
0.36:: 0.11 

-l 27 :: 1.08 

1
.\:: SD. SHBG. ,;c:x-hormonc-huxhng globulin. 

Soy diet 

18.4 .::: 4.8 

5.79 = 1.50 

362.5 - s:..o: 
98.60 = 22.31: 

57:!.0 - 180.20 
155.7:! = -~~.1 
415.0::170.3 

112.93 = -16.33 

57.54 .::: ~ .39 
55.32 ::': ~.% 
56.~8 ::': ~.3 

1.40 = 0.5:: 
0 42 = 0.15 

3.86 = 1.01 1 

:' S1gnlhcanll) different from control dn:t: : P < 0.02. 'P < 0 05. 

Mean pla.~ma progesterone concentrations during the luteal 
phase of the menstrual cycle were within the normal range of the 
assay (8.0-89.2 nmoi/L; 2.5-28.0 ng/mLl and were not signif
icantly different between the control and soy-diet periods (Table 
5). Compared with the control period. the maximum plasma pro
gesterone concentration during the soy-diet period occurred later 
in the cycle in all six subjects (Fig 2). 

There was no change in the concentration of SHBG during the 
two dietary periods and no significant difference tn SHBG con
centration between the follicular phase and luteal phase of the 
menstrual cycle for either diet period. In addition. the soy diet 
had no effect on SHBG concentration (Table 5). Although there 
were individual variations in plasma testosterone concentrations 
during the two diet periods. mean values for all subjects com
pared over a complete menstrual cycle for the two diet periods 
did not differ ~ignificantly (Table 5). 

TABLE 6 
Midcyclc plasma concentro~uon' of lutemizmg hormone and 
follicle-,timulating hormone on the do~y' surrounding Mulauon 

(days -I to +I l 

Lutcm1zmg hormone 

Subject Control d1et So~· d1et 

~-~ :!.9 

2 4.3 5-l 

3 26 0 ~ .. -
-l 21 0 10.8 

5 2~.5 7.0 

6 440 7.-l 

x:: SD 21.2 :: 12 7 7.1 :: 2.6' 

UIL 

Folllclc-sumulatlng 
hormone 

Control d1et 

10.8 -1.8 
-1.3 2.9 

21.0 17.3 
17.-l 7.3 
15.J 8.5 
IS.S 60 

1-1.6 = 5.6 7.8 :: -l 6: 

1
: S1gmhcantl~ d1ffcrent from control d1et. 'P < 0 05 (I = :! 6'!).: P 

< 0.02 (f = 4.01 I 
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SOY ISOFLAVONES AND THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE 337 
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PlasmJ estrJdiol concentrations in the follicular phase. Jt mid
,·ycle (the 3 d surrounding ovulation). and in the luteal phase are 
, om pared m Table 5. Concentrations of estradiol were signifi
.:antly higher in the follicular phase of the menstrual cycle (P 

< O.O::!J after eJtposure to isoftavones. However. there were no 
;.tgnificant differences in plasma estradiol concentrations mid
cycle or during the luteal phase between the two diet periods (Ta
ble 5). 

Plasma cholesterol concentfJtions (fable 5) were 4.3 =: I. 1 
mmoVL (x ~ SO) in the control-diet period and decrea<;ed 9.6% 
Juring the period of soy intake (3.9 =: 1.0 mmoVL). This change 
was statistically significant (P < 0.05). 

Transit rime 

Each subject was given ::! I 00 radiopaque markers over the 
,·0urse of the dietary-intervention study. and marker recovery 

'-'nged from 99'k to I OO"k, confirming that all of the subjects 
had provided complete fecal collections during the study. Soy 
hJd no significant effect on gut tfJnsit time and tfJnsit time did 
not significantly change during the menstrual cycle. Mean transit 
time during the follicular phase was 64.::! =: :!..f.:! h during the 
'oy-diet period and 62.::! ~ 3-fA h during the luteal phase of the 
'oy-diet period. 

Discussion 

- In \'lew of the concerns over the contamination of meat prod
ucts by <;ynthetic estrogens such a<; diethylstilbestrol (DES). it is 
'urpming that there has been relatively hule attention given to 
the potential effects of ingestion of plant (dtetaryl estrogens by 
humans (I X I. In the Ia<;! 50 y. several imponant eJtamples of the 
v. ay in which nonsteroidal dietary estrogens can influence reprO
ductive physiology in ammals have been described (I 0-12). 
~1any plants consumed by humans cont:un dietary estrogens and 
:Jithough the concentfJtions are generally low. several plants con
rain htgh concentrations of isoflavones ( 19. :!OJ. and if ingested 
1n large quantities may evoke significant biological effects. Soy 
protein. for eumple. is a relattvely rich source of isoftavones. 
v. htch have panial es1r0gen agomsr-anragonist characteristics (7). 
Because soy protein and other legumes are consumed in signif
ICant quanrHies by humans. the acute and chronic effects of eJt
pmurc to these dietary estrogens may be n10le>gically imponant. 

__ Although soy-protein products form a maJor component of the 

\,..,. ·er of the Japanese and Chmese, where the incidence of breast 

cancer and other common Western diseases is low. they are less 
frequently ingested by Western populations. It ha<; therefore been 
proposed that the presence of dtetary estrogens may contribute 
to differences in mcidence of diseases such as breast cancer be
tween Eastern and Western populations (8. 21-::!3). Evtdence 
substantiatmg thts contention mcludes the recent epidemiological 
data indicatmg that a htgh soy intake is a'iwciated with a de
crea<;ed nsk for breast cancer in premenopausal women from 
China and Singapore (::!-l l and the earlier studies showing that 
soy protein will reduce the number of tumors. in a dose-depen
dent manner. in anJmal models of chemically induced mammary 
carcinoma (9). There also appear to be differences in hormonal 
status and menstrual cycle length in Japanese women (25) com
pared with Western women (26-291 and it is possible that these 
dtfferences could be accounted for by a htgh dietary estrogen 
intake. -

To our knowledge this is the tirst repon that demonstrates 
physiological effects of dietary estrogen intake in humans. Silt 
premenopausal women were studied over a 9-mo penod, in 
which two menstrual cycles were spent on controlled diets. Men
strual cycle length appeared to be unaffected by the move to the 
metabolic suite because there wa<; no signitic:rnt change in cycle 
length before the study began. and during the control-diet period 

(Table 3). 
The amount of teJttured vegetable (soy) protein (60 g}d) used 

in the study exposed each individual to a daily intake of 45 mg 
isoftavones. This is a relatively modest amount of dietary estrO
gen compared with the amounts generally found in soy-protein 
foods typically consumed in the Far East (9. 30, 31 ). Separate 
studies we carried out indicate that all soy-derived foods contain 
isoftavones (30). and on the basis of typical intake we estimate 
that the Japanese consume 150-200 mg isoflavones/d (9, 30. 31 ). 
The effectiveness of 45 mg soy isoftavones/d raises the issue of 
whether a greater effect would occur with higher doses, but the 
complexity of the study precluded eJtamination of dose-response 
effects. The order of presentation of the control and test diets was 
not randomized because of the small number of subjects studied 
and because of the unceruinty of the prolonged effect of con-
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Biological effects of a diet of soy protein rich in isoflavones 
on the menstrual cycle of premenopausal women ,_3 

A<'din Cussidy. Sheilu Bingham. and Kmnetlr DR Setche/1 

\B..,IRACT The: mtluc:nce of a diet contammg ~oy protein 
n :h..: hormonal ~talUs and rc:gulation of the: mc:nstrual cycle: was 

. ummc:d in s1."1: premc:nopausal womc:n wuh regu!JI' ovulatory 

.:~d.:~. Soy protc:1n !60 g containmg 45 mg isoflavonc:s) given 
dally for I rna ~igniticJJltly ( P < 0.0 I) increa.~c:d follicu!JI' phase: 
length and/or delayed mc:nstruation. Midcydc: surges of lutein
izmg hormone: and follicle-stimulating hormone wc:re signifi
cantly suppressc:d during dic:tary intervc:ntion with soy protein. 
Pla.~ma estrad1ol concentr.HJons increased in the: follicu!JI' phase 
and cholc:sterol concentrations decreased 9.6c;c. SimiiJJ' re
'rxm~c:s occur with tammifc:n. an antic:strogen undc:rgoing clin
' .1! mal as a prophylacuc agent in womc:n at high risk for breast 

, .~nc..:r. Thc:se c:ffects Jl'e presumed to be due: to nonsteroidal es
trogc:ns of the isoflavone class. which behave as partial c:strogen 
agonists!Jntagonists. The responses to soy protein Jl'e potentially 
bc:neticial with respect to risk factors for breast cancer Jnd may 
in pJit explain the low incidence of breast cJJlcer and its corre
lation with a high soy intake in JJpanc:se and Chinese 

Soy i' .1 nch 'nun:..: of non,t..:nllJal ..:'trog..:n~ of thc i'otla\ one: 
cia~' (Ol. Thc'c compounJ,. which .1re 'tructur:~llv ~1miiJJ' to 
e~trogen,. hmJ to th..: ..:~trogen r..:ccptor JnJ hcha\·C:- .JS panial 
..:~trogen antagom~ts ( 7l. For this n:a~on we pre' iOu~ly ~uggc:sted 
that a Jict of ~oy protem may hc hcnc:tici:.tl m the protcctwn 
agamM and/or treatment of hrea.~t cancer r:-0. This hypothc:sis is 
'>trengtheneJ by recent '>tudics. which have: ~hown that a diet of 
'oy protem leads to a '1gmticant do~c:-dep<:ndcnt reductiOn in 
mammary tumor growth m two an1mal modd~ of chc:mically 
induced mammary carcmoma (9). In thc~e studies. tumor for
mation was nc:ga!lvc:ly correlated with total dit:tary isoflavone 
concentration. and in particulJJ' with the dietary mtakc of geni
~tc:m and the: unnary isolbvonc: c:xcretion (9). 

'--' womc:n. Am 1 Clin Nutr 1994;60:333-.W. 

Bccause li!!le'is known about the: biological and physiological 
c:ff~--cts of dic:tary estrogens in humans and in vic:w of wc:ll-doc
umc:ntc:d e."~:amplcs of the: b10log1cal potency of isotlavonc: inges
tion by ammals (I 0-1 :!l. we: investigated in a controlled dietary
Intervention study the intluc:nce of soy-protein Intake on hor
monal status of premc:nopausal women. We: hypothc:~ized that a 
constant dic:t of soy protein containing isotlavones would lead to 
signiticant modifications to the: hormonal status of the menstrual 
cycle and that thesc changes would be bc:netic1al with regJI'd to 
risk factors for brea.\t cancer. 

I" 

KEY WORDS Soy. hormonal status. menstrual cycle. ta-
'llO'I:tfen. breast cancer. isoflavones 

Introduction 

Breast cancer is the second most common cancer tn Western 
countries but its incidence is significantly less in Third World 
and AsiJJl populations. Age-specific rates for breast cancer in 
England and Wales Jl'e 199.4 per 100 000 in women 60-65 y of 

. age compared with 52.3 per 100 000 for women of similar age 
m Japan (I). Epidemiological data from mig!"Jilt studies suggest 
:h.1t m most cases the susceptibility to breast cancer is the result 
o~t cmironmental rather than genetic differences bc:tween these 
popu!Juons and that diet is a major contributing factor (2). The 
largest and most carefully controlled prospective study of diet 
and breast cancer. however. faikd to provide conclusive evidence 
to ~upport an JSSociation bc:tween relative risk and a diet high in 
fat ! 3 ). Furthermore. although elevated free estrogen concentrJ
tions ha\e bc:en associated with increased nsk Hl. there have 
hcen few adequately controlled studies of the mfluence of fat on 
hormonal status. 

.-\pJit from fat. there Jl'e many othcr diffc:rences bc:tween the 
··.pu:al diets of FJI' Eastern and Western populations (5). In the 
Far E.:!st a signiticant quantity of soybean protein is consumed in 
many different forms. including bc:ans. miso. tofu. and soy milk. 

Subjects. materials. and methods 

Smdy protocol 

Si.'l: healthy nonvegetarian women Cl-:!9 y of age:) were en
rollc:d in the: 'tudy. The prou:x:ol was approved hy the Dunn Nu
tnnon Unit Ethical Commmce. All womcn had normal mc:nstrual 
cycles and had taken no mcdicatlon for 2: 6 mo hcforc: starting 

' From the Dunn Chmcal :"lulnlion Ccntr..:. CJmbmlge. L:K. Jnd the 
01\ i\lun of Climcal :1.1:t." Sp.:ctrometry. O.:par1men! uf P.:diatncs. Ch1l· 
dren·, Ho,p11al M..:dicJI C.:nter. Cincinn.JIL 

'Supponed in par1 by the :l.lim,lry uf Agnculture.Fi,henes and Foods 
and th.: :-latwnal !n,lltUIC\ of Health. :"lauonal c.~nc.:r ln,!ltute. gr.mt 
ROI-CA56.102-0I. 

'Addrc>S repnnt re4ue,ts io KDR Setch..:ll. Di' 1'10n of Clinical 
:I. !a's Spectrom..:try. D..:p.~nm.:nt of P.:diatrics. Chddr..:n ·' Hospital 
:l.leda:al C..:mer. 3333 Burnet Av..:nuc. Cmcinnall. OH -!5:!:!9. or 
A C.1"1dy. Dunn :"lutnuun C~nter. 100 Tenni' Cuurt Road. 
C.~mbndg..:. UK. CB2 IQL 

Rc-cci,.:J <Xtub<!r 5. I ')<}2. 
Acc~pt..:d for publi~allon JJnuary 1-l. 199-l 

\...,.., r\m 1 Clin Nutr 199-!:60:333-10. Print~J m USA. 0 !994 American Society for Chn~eal :'-olutnuon 333 
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to record mcn'e' data. For 4 mo t>cfore the study began. and for 
several month' after completion. each subject monitored basal 
body temperature at the ~me lime each mornmg to dctennme 
cycle length. rcgulant~. and ovulatory status. The women lived 
in the metaoolic \UJte at the Dunn Clinical Nutrition Centre for 
a total of 4-6 mo Dunng two of these months. diets and ac!Jv
ities were clo,ely momtored and controlled. The time between 
the control diet :and \0)' d1et wa.' separated by a I -4-mo penod 
becau~e the \O~ d1ct had to commence on the first day of a men
strual cyL"Ie. Basal metaholir rate wa.~ estimated from body 
weight ( 131. and the energy intake ncces!klr)' to mamtain a con
stant body we1ght throughout the study wa~ calculated. a.ssummg 
a ratio of total energy mtakc to ba.~al metabolic rate of 1.4. 

The hr~t complete menstrual cycle served a.' a control period 
during wh1ch time each suhjcct con~umed a constant daily diet 
of non~oy-L"ontaming food~ prm 1ded by the metabolic kitchen. 
Dunng the ~econd month. and staning on the first day of menses 
(which wa.' defined as the first day of menstrual bleeding). ap
propnate modifications were made to the basal d1et to maintain 
amount~ of macronutricnts and nonstarch polysaccharide with 
the addition of 60 gld tdrv wt) soy protein/d (Protoveg: Direct 
Foods Ltd. Manchester. UK) to meals. All meals were prepared 
in advance. accurately weighed. and deep frozen until requ1red. 
All frozen and canned foods were of the same batch to mimmize 
interbatch variability. and bread that contained no soy flour was 
specially prepared for the study. The same batch of soy protem 
was used throughout the study period. 

Collection of hwlogical samplc·s 

Every 3d during each diet period. a fasting blood sample was 
collected between 0730 and OX30 ( 10 mL> and a 24-h urine sam
ple was obtained. Throughout the two diet periods. all fecal sam
ples were collected to measure intestinal transit time. Urine vol
umes were recorded and aliquots taken and stored at -20 "C. 
Completcnes~ of the 24-h unne collection was assessed hy using 
a previou~ly validated PABA check method ( 14J. Early morning 
urine sample~ were collected on the other 2 d and were used to 
define the day of ovulauon with the F1rst Response ovulation 
prediction tc~t kit~ !Caner-Wallace Ltd. Folkestone. Kent. UK I. 

Blood samples were collected into heparinized tubes and im
mediately L"entrifuged at 3000 x g for I 0 min at room tempera
ture. Plasma wa' separated and stored at -20 oc before analysis. 
Transit lime and complctene~' of fecal collections were assessed 
continuou~ly throughout the ~tudy by using a radiopaque-marker 
technique ( IS L The suhject~ con~umed I 0 r.1d1opaquc pla.~tic pel
let~ with each meal. three time~ each da). Stoob were collected 
from the time the fiN marl..cr w;a~ tal..cn until all markers were 
recovered. Each stool wa., weighed and x rayed to detenninc the 
recovery of markc~. 

Analytical mt'tiwdJ 

Duplicate diet' were collected at the beginning and end of each 
diet penod for C:JL"h of the 3 d of the rotation diet. Si:.. d1ct~ were 
therefore Jna1)7ed per ~UOJCCt for each d1et penod. Sample~ were 
free1e-dried Jnd anJ1)7.cd for nitrogen content by u~ing the 
Kicldahl techmque !Tecator Kjeltcc System 1002. Bristol. UKJ 
Plant c~trogen con,·entratwn' "'ere detennincd in the d1cb by 
using prt:\ 10u~l~ dc~nbcd HPLC-mass spectrometry (MS) tcch
mque~ t6. 161. 

Unnary isofta, one concentrations were detennined in urine by 
using previously published gas chromatography (GC)-MS tech
niques (X. 17. IS J. The following plasma honnone concentrations 
were detennaned by using commercially available radioimmu
noassay~: se\-honnone-binding globulin <SHBG) <Pha.nnac1:a. 
Milton Keyne~. UKJ. progesterone. testosterone. estro~diol. lu
teimzang honnone ( LH J. and follicle-stimulating honnone ( FSH). 
all obtained from Diagnostic Products Ltd (Abingdon. Ox.on. 
UKl. The plasma cholesterol concentration was mca.~ured by us
ing the Coba~-Bio automatic centrifugal analyzer (Roche Diag
nostics. Welwyn Garden City. UK>. 

Two set~ of internal quality-control samples were used: trilcvel 
immunoassay control serum (Lyphocheck: BiorJd Laboratories. 
Heme! Hemp,tead. UK> and trilevel coQ_trol serum (Diagnostics 
Product Ltd). lnterbatch vanability wa.~ avoided by assaying all 
sample~ from each subject in J single batch and samples were 
a.~sayed an duplicate. 

The cross-reactivity of the dietary estrogens daidzein and gen
istein in the estradiol radioimmunoassay was detennined from 
solut1ons of the pure precursors of da1dzein and genistein in the 
concentration range 40 pmoi/L-4 mmoi/L (I 0 pg/mL-1 rng/ 
mLl. Over th1s range there was negligible cross-reactivity. 

Swtisticul analysis 

Statistical analysis of the data wa.~ carried out on an Apple 
Macintosh LC compu!er by using the Systat 5. I program <Systat 
Inc. Evanston. ILl. All results are expressed as mean ::: SD. and 
differences were assessed by using paired t tests. Pearson's cor
relation coeffirients were used to assess associations between 
variables. The CV ( 'k) was used to assess the intra- and interassay 
variability. 

Results 

The demographics of the six. women panicipating in the study 
are given in Table 1. Body weight was monitored during the two 
diet period~ and did not change significantly during the study. 
Mean body we1ght was 61.59 ::: 5.28 kg at the beginning of the 
study and 61.34 = 5.45 kg at the end of the study. Nutnent 
intake~ during the control- and soy-diet periods are compared in 
Table 2. There were no significant differences in calculated nu
trient intake or dietary nitrogen content between the two diet 
periods. The total dietary isoflavonc content of the control d1cts 

TABLE I 
Demo!!r.JPh•c' of the , ... prcmcnopau>oal women stulhed 

Ener!!)" Weight Weight 

Suhjc:ct Age intake Height before study after study 

MJ/d m k~: L~: 

25 8.5 l.bS 6::'.58 = 0.11' 61.:.-l = O.::'J 

2 ::'J 'JO 1.75 63.57 = 0.11 6-1.54 = 0.25 
3 :'I 10 0 1.6-l 69.30 = 0.::'6 6'1.5-1 = 0.::'7 

4 21 1\0 1.60 53 03 = 0.24 51.60 = 0 ::''J 

5 ::'6 1\0 1.61! 56.84 = 0.39 56.0J = O.::'t 

6 ::''J !\.5 1.70 6-l ::'J = 0.19 6-l 66 = 0.17 

'.1 = SD 
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TABLE 2 
Nument mtakc dunng the two dtet penods1 

Nutnent 

~alculated 
Energy (I\.1JJ 
Protem (g) 
Total fat !g) 
Carbohydr:l!e (gJ 
Nonstarch polysaccharide (gJ 
Starch (gJ 

Analyzed 
Nmogen (!Jg}gJ 
Dal(izem (mg> 
Gemstein tmgl 

I:£:=: SD 

Control dtet 

8.5 :=: 0.1 
97.2 :=: 0.6 
61.4 :=: 0.7 

258.2 :=: 1.9 
lb.O :=: O.b 

108.3 :=: 2.2 

2.09 :=: 0.03 
0.76 :=: 0.03 
0.49 :=: 0.03 

: Stgmticantly different from control diet. P < 0.0001. 

Soy diet 

8.5 :=: 0.3 
98.7 :=: 0.8 
60.0 :=: 1.7 

260.3 :=: 1.0 
16.3 :=: 0.7 

106.7 = 2.7 

2.10 :=: 0.06 
25.08 :=: 0.31 ~ 
19 85 :=: 0.43: 

measured from uiplicate samples was significantly lower (I .26 
:::: 0.02 mg/d) than that of the soy diet (44.93 :::: 0.2I mg/d). 

Menstrual cycle lengths before, during, and for the 3 mo after 
the study are summarized in Table 3. Subjects I. 2. 3. and 4 had 
menstrual cycles of relatively constant length before commenc
mg the dietary study (CV ranged from 0% to 2.2%). In subjects 
5 and 6 the menstrual cycle length over the 4-mo period before 
the control period was more variable but these women had pre
viously used oral contraceptives. 

There was no significant difference in the average menstrual 
cycle length between the control period (27 :::: 2 d) and the 4-mo 

.~period before the study (28 :::: 3d). However. during the period 
"'-·the soy diet, menstruation was delayed by 1-5 d in five of the 

six subjects (Table 3). Subject 5 had a shorter cycle on the soy 
diet. but nevertheless the length of the follicular phase increased. 
The average length of the follicular phase length was 15 :::: 0.9 
d during the control-diet period and after the introduction of soy, 
the mean follicular phase length increased ( 17.5 :::: 2.3 d). The 
average change in follicular phase length was 2.5 :::: I .6 d. which 
was statistically significant (P < 0.01 ). 

TABLE 3 

Despite the increase in follicular phase length and total cycle 
length. no change in the length of the luteal phase was observed 
during soy consumption (Table 3). There was a trend toward a 
shorter menstrual cycle in the first month after dietary interven
tion with soy in four of the six subjects. but this was not statis
tically significant. Within 3 mo. menstrual cycle length had re
turned to prestudy values in all six subjects (Table 3 ). 

Table 4 summarizes the urinary excretion of the isoftavones 
daidzein. genistein. and equal for the six subjects during the 
period of soy intake. Total urinary isoftavone excretion (5.6-
67.3 nmol/d; 1.4-17.1 j.Jg/d) was low during the control pe
riod but after 60 g soy/d over a complete menstrual cycle. a 
1000-fold increase in total urinary isoftavone excretion oc
curred for all subjects. with values ranging from 1400 to 
29 400 nmol/d (from 0.35 to 7.49 mg/d) (Table 4). From the 
estimated djetary imake of .Y 9 mg total isotlavones/d. urinazy 
excretton accounted for 1.8-12.9% of the total intake. Only 
subjects I and 2 excreted high amounts of equal during the 
soy-diet period. Subject 5 excreted considerably lower 
amounts of equal. and only traces of equal were detected in 
the other three subjects. The highest urinary excretion of daid
zein was observed in the four subjects excrettng low or neg
ligible concentrations of its specific metabolite equal, and 
daidzein excretion was quantitatively more important than 
was genistein in these four subjects (Table 4). Conversely, the 
two subjects excreting substantial amounts of equal excreted 
low concentrations of the precursors datdzein and genistein. 

Plasma honnones 

The plasma concentrations of progesterone, estradiol, testos
terone, SHBG, and cholesterol at times before and during soy
protein intake are summarized in Table S. Table 6 shows the 
mean plasma LH and FSH concentrations at the time of ovula
tion, determined from the samples obtained on the day of ovu
lation and I d either side of ovulation as defined by the First 
Response assay kit for predicting ovulation from the early morn
ing and 24-h urine samples. 

The midcycle peaks of LH and FSH were significantly sup
pressed by soy-protein ingestion (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01. re-

_Length of menstrual cycle and follicular phase over a 4-mo period before the study. dunng the study periods. and 3 mo after the soy diet 

SubJect 

2 
3 
4 

5 
6 

.<= SD 

i:=: SD 

d 

28.25 :=: 0.50 
26.50 :=: 0.58 
27.75 :=: 0.50 
28 00 = 0.00 
35.00 :=: 4.83 
25.00 = 1.41 
28.42 = 3 45 

1 n = 4 mo 
~ n = 3 mo. 

CY 

'k 

1.8 
2.1 
1.8 
00 

13.8 
5.6 

Menstrual cycle length 

Before study 1 

Control dtet Soy diet 

d d 

29 32 
25 30 
27 29 
28 29 
31 28 
25 26 

27.50 = 2.35 29.00 = 2.00 

~, 'Stgmhcantly dtfferent from control dtet. P < O.QI (t = 3.73). 

After soy dter' Follicular phase length 

.t":: SD cv Control dtet Soy diet 

d 'k d d 

24.33 :=: 2.3 I 9.5 lb 21 

29.00 :=: 2.65 9.1 16 19 

26.33 = 1.53 5.8 15 15 

28.67 :=: 1.16 4,) 14 16 

33.67 :=: 4.62 13.7 IS 18 

24.67 = 1.16 4.7 14 16 

27.78 = 3.48 15.00 = 0.90 17.50 = 2.30' 
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sumption of \OY on menstrual cycle length. In several women. 
after the ~oy dtet. three memtrual cycles elapsed before the cycle 
length returned to Its onpnal value (Table 3 ). Subjects lived m 
the metabolic suHe for an average penod of 4-6 mo. and for a! 
least one complcre menstrual cycle before mlttation of !he study. 

With the amoun! of soy protein used tn thts study there oc
curred a stgniticant mcrease in folltcular phase length and a 
delay m mens!ruatlon. The mtdcycle surges of the gonadotro
phins LH and FSH were sigmticamly suppressed dunng the 
soy-diet penod. In these studtes. no spectal attempt was made 
to ascenam the e:.;act day of O\ ulatlon and because peak urinary 
LH and plasma LH concentrar10n~ can be out of phase by a day. 
it could be argued that the dtfferences between the soy and 
control cycles could be the result of differences in samphng 
times. In more recent studtes when sampling was carried out 
daily for I wk before ovulatton was estabhshed by unnary LH 
concentrations. a 1-d delay wa.~ found between the peak plasma 
and the unnary LH concentrJt10ns: however. when ;m identical 
soy protem devoid of tsoflavone was used. no significant change 
in gonadotrophms was observed. These observations suggest 
that the agomst-antagonistic action of dtetary estrogens in soy 
may be responsible for the hormonal modification to the cycle. 
Equal, a specific metabolite of the ingested soy isoflavones 
daidzein and gemstem ( 17). had the greatest influence: the two 
subjects with the htghest urinary equal excretion showed the 
largest increase in follicular phase length. Interestingly, in our 
recent studies Arcon F (Archer Daniels Midland. Decatur ILl
a soy-protein product devoid of isoflavones-was found to 
have no effect on el!her plasma gonadotrophins or follicular 
phase and menstrual cycle lengths (3::!), whereas miso-a fer
mented soy pro!ein that has high concenrrarions of unconju
gated isoflavones (30)-had a greater effecr than did !e)(tured 
vegetable protein. provtding further evidence that isoflavones 
may be the biologtcally acuve components of soy. 

The major influence on menstrual cycle length is variation 
in the length of the follicular phase (33 ). In the present study 
follicular phase length was stgnificantly increased by an av
erage of ::!.5 d when soy protein was consumed daily. whereas 
no significant change in luteal phase length was observed. One 
possible e)(planauon for the relationship between menstrual 
cycle length and breast cancer risk may be that shorter men
strual cycles would lead to a greater life-time e)(posure toes
trogen. Furthermore. becau~e the mitotic rate for breast ussue 
is almost fourfold greater dunng the luteal phase than during 
the folltcular phase (::!7. 34 ). women with shorter cycles and 
consequently at high n~l.. for breast cancer. wtll therefore 
spend proportiOnal!~ more of thetr ltfettme m the luteal phase 
of the cycle. A stgniticant mcrease m menstrual cycle length. 
particularly folhcular phase length. as was observed m our 
study. would therefore be potentially beneficial in lowering 
risk for breast cancer. The mfluence of soy protem contammg 
dietary estrogens on the menstrual cycle may explam the re
duced risk for breast cancer m premenopausal women con
suming so~-protem product~(::!~). Interestingly. Olsson et al 
(::!6) made a retrospect!\ e assessment of cycle length and 
found a significantly ~honer cycle length for breast cancer 
patients compared with control subjects (::!6.-t vs ::!8.6 d). Men
strual cycle length i~ al~o stgntlicantl) longer in Asian women 
than m Western women. Menstrual cycle length of women 
from Western population\ ranges from ::!6 to ::!9 d (::!6-::!9). 

whereas the average cycle length for Japanese women is 
longer (::!7>. It ts conceivable that the differences in hormonal 
status and charactenstics of the menstrual cycle of Japanese 
and Chinese v. omen ( 35) may be in part due ro !he tngestion 
of substantial amounts of nonsteroidal estrogens present in SO) 

protein. The results of the present study provtde evtdence that 
soy-protem -containing dtetary estrogens when ingested dati) 
will lead to significant btological effects in premenopausal 
Western women. which are potentially beneficial wah regard 
to breast cancer risk. 

Some of the biological effects of a soy-prorein die! con tam
ing isoflavones are similar to those induced by the potem syn
thetic antiestrogen tamo)(tfen (36). Tamo)(ifen. when used 
therapeuricall~ m breast cancer patients. leads to decreases in 
circulating concentrations of LH and"FSH (37-39) and are
duction tn total serum cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol con
centrauons; however. increases in SHBG are consistent!~ ob
served in both pre- and postmenopausal women after pro
longed anttestrogen therapy (40-46). The magnitude of the 
change m LH and FSH concentrations when soy protein is 
included in the dtet is markedly greater than that observed m 
studies of tamo)(ifen. Jordan et al (40) showed that 10 mg 
tamoxifen/d suppressed LH .concentrations by 39~ in pre
menopausal women and 17% in postmenopausal women with 
breast cancer. With a dose of 40 mg/d, Willis et al (37) showed 
a 41% decrease in plasma LH and a 29% decrease in plasma 
FSH concentrations after 6 wk of therapy. These data compare 
with a 300'X reduction of LH and 200% reduction of FSH 
during a 1-mo period m which soy protein is consumed. 

The hypocholesterolemic effect of soy protein may relate to 
its nonstarch polysaccharide content (47. 48). but isoflavones 
may also play a role in cholesterol homeostasis (20). because we 
recently showed that soy-milk formulas containing isoflavones 
will influence cholesterol fractional synthesis rates in newborn 
infants (49). In the present study a mean reduction in serum cho
lesterol of 9.6% is impressive given the relatively shan duration 
of soy-protein intake and the fact that these women had normal 
serum cholesterol concentrations. No change in plasma SHBG 
concentration was observed during soy intake but it is possible 
that the study period was too shan to observe an effect. A similar 
lack of effec! was also observed in a separate study of post
menopausal women consuming soy prorein (::::50 gldl for 1 mo 
(DD Baird. KDR Setchell. unpublished data. 1988). 

Recent and controversial trials of tamo)(ifen as a prophylacuc 
agent are underway in women ar high risk for breast cancer. but 
with no evtdence of disease (50-5::!). The earlier demonstrarion 
that soy-protein-conraining isoflavones have anticancer acuons 
in animal models of breast cancer (9) raises the question of 
whether dtetary intervention wirh soy protem should be consid
ered as an alternarive approach to drug therapy for breast cancer 
prevenllon. Significantly higher concentrations of estradioltmea
sured by immunoassay) were found in the plasma dunng the 
follicular phase when the women were given soy protem. Similar 
increases ha' e been found in women given ::!0 mg tarnoxifen/d 
(52). Whereas a high estrogen concentration in the follicular 
phase may be considered undesirable from the poim of viev. of 
breast cancer. !ht~ finding did not deter the recent chnical trials 
of tamo)(ifen. 

In summa!)·. our observations clearly mdtcate hov. dietary 
modificattons can lead to stgniticant changes m the regulation of 
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the mensuual cycle. Such changes may be beneficial with regard 
ro nsk factors for breast cancer and suggest that a diet rich in 
dietary estrogens may be protective against breast cancer. D 

r We thani. th.: volunteers for thetr mvaluablc help. The tcchntcal a.~-
~' , 1,tance of J CarJ,on. E Collard. and R Reader are acknowledged. We 

~rc grateful to P Raggell tDepanment of Clinical Biochemi~lry. 

c~mbndgc. UKI and M lllxry <Bourn Hall. Cambndge. UK) for advice 
on hormone: mea~uremcnts. 
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148 EXPERIENCE AND REASON 

Persistent Hypothyroidisn1 in an 
Infant Receiving a Soy Formula: 
Case Report and Review of the 
Literature 

Soy-induced goiter was a well-known phenome
non before 1966, the back date used in many com
puterized literature databases. 1- 4 In the mid-l%0s, 
iodine-supplemented infant soy formulas prepared 
from isolated soy protein were introduced by 
commercial manufacturers.5 Since then, there have 
not been any documented cases of soy formula
associated hypothyroidism. 

We present the case of a patient with congenital 
hypothyroidism who remained persistently hypo
thyroid while on a soy formula diet despite large 
doses of L-thyroxine (T4). This case made us reaware 
of the historical data on the effects of soy on thyroid 
function. It also realerted us to the thoughtful use of 
formula preparations and close dietary monitoring 
of hypothyroid infants. 

CASE SUMMARY 

The patient was a full-term male infant born from 
an uncomplicated pregnancy and delivery. Birth 
weight was 3.4 kg (75%); length, 54 em (90%); and 
head circumference, 35 em (50%). He received a soy 
formula diet at his pa1ents' request because of c1 

family history of intolerance of cow's milk in the 
patient's older siblings. Poor feeding, hypotonicity, 
and continuous sleeping was noted during his first 
week. An abnormal newborn screen (done on day 2 
of life) Wils reported on dily R of life. Serum confir
mation of primilry hypothyroidism was obtained on 
clay 9 of life (Table). 

A physical examination showed a weight of 3.46 
kg (75%), a length of 52 em (75%), and a head cir
cumference of 36 em (75%). He had a mild degree of 
generalized mottling. His skin was warm to the 
touch. There was some wrinkling over his forehead. 
His anterior fontanelle was 3 X 3 em, and his poste
rior fontanelle was 1 X 1 ern. No lingual protuber
ance was noted on examination of the phayrnx. I lis 
thyroid was not palpable. A grade II/VI systolic 
ejection murmur was heard at the left sternal border. 

He had a small umbilical hernia. H1s genitalia 
were those of a healthy male infant, and he seemed 
to have good muscle tone. 

Bone age was compatible with 34 weeks' gestation. 
A technetium thyroid scan showed evidence of an 
ectopic thyroid (lingual) gland. Treatment with L-1'4, 

0.05 mg (14.5 pg/kg per day), was initiated on day 11 
of life. 

One month later, the infant's thyrotropin (TSII) 
level remained markedly elevilted (Table). Compli-

Rec<'ivPd for pt1hlic,>tmn May 31, I99-l; accepted Sep J!l, I<J'!4 
Heprint requests lo (N.J.H) Depcutment of Ped~tltrics, DIVISIOn of Endpn i~ 
nology, University of M1chigan, Room 03252, Medical l'rof<""innal 
Building, i\nn Arbor, MI 48109-07I8. 
I'EDJATRJCS (ISSN 003I 4005). Copyright© I995 by the Americ,>n Ata<l
Pmy of J"'ediiltrics. 
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TABLE. Serial Measurements in Our lnfilnt With Congenital Hypothyroidism 

Age T, TSH Free T, TBG T, Reverse T3 Free T, Weight L-T, Dose 
(d) ()Jg/dL) (pU/mU (ng/dL) (%) (ng/mL) (ng/mL) (pg/mL) (kg) (f-Ig/kg/d) 

---- ------------ --------- ------------- ------ ---- -------- --~--- -------------------- ~- ------

cformul,l 
2 8.4t 20Jt 3.4 
l) 8.6 J42 26 132 3.4 14.5 

Jl) 4.8 98 
44 6.9 180 0.7 29 
49 7.8 196 0.9 (124+)t (40+)t (282+lt 5.1 12.2 

Nonsoy formula 
57 9.3 58 0 83 5.8 10.9 
64 21 1.39 200 6.2 12.1 
71 11.4 0.8 157 7 89 

120 0.98 2.1 9 8.3 
180 <02 1.65 10.8 6.9 
270 1.63 1.65 255 12.1 5.6 
368 3.62 1.45 13.3 5.7 

Infant Norms20 6.1-14.9 0.5-4.8 0.9-2.6 NA§ 85-250 10-50 NAI\ 

• Abbreviations: T1, triiodothyronine; NA, not available for infants; TBG, thyroid-binding globulin. 
t Newborn screen (filter paper), state of Michigan. 
t (+), Obt.Jined later on stored serum. 
§ 17-26 for ch1ldren ages 1 to 6 years. 
11260-480 for adults. 

ance and nongeneric L-T4 dosing was confirmed 
(I3oots/Synthroid). There were no reported episodes 
of emesis or spitting up after feeding. He was defe
cating five to seven times per day. He was more alert, 
hungrier, and less tired after the initiation of L-T4 

therapy. However, his thyroid tests continued to 
show a lack of TSH suppression. A new prescription 
and different pharmacy were recommended to rule 
out the possibility of an inactive preparation. 

At 49 days of age, TSH remained high. He 
r";hed 5.1 kg (75%), with a length of 57.1 em (75%) 
a-a head circumference of 40 em (75%). His pos
terior fontanelle was closed. His L-T4 dose was ad
justed for his weight, and he was switched to a cow's 
milk formula. After 1 week on the cow's milk for
mula, he showed significant suppression of TSH 
(Table). He was noted to have a decreased stool 
frequency of two to three times per day. His thyroid 
function continued to normalize over time. Subse
quent growth and development were normal with
out a need for increase in his L-T4 dose (expressed as 
micrograms per kg/ d). His skeletal age at 12 months 
was equivalent to 10 months (average of hands, feet, 
and knees). 

DISCUSSION 

In the early part of the 20th century, the goitro
genic effect of a soybean diet was well recognized in 
animals.6 - 9 Animal soy diets supplemented with io
dine in amounts double the normal daily require
ments protected against the development of goi
ters.9-11 The goiters in soy-fed rats exhibited high 
uptake of iodine 131, similar to the effect of iodine 
deficiency. 11 

Van Middleworth12·13 elucidated the mechanism 
for the development of goiters in animals fed soy 
diets. Soy diets are associated with a large fecal mass 
and an accelerated rate of transport. The high-uptake 

Citers were caused by an increased iodine require
.:mt after T4 depletion from increased fecal wastage. 
Beck14 confirmed Van Middleworth's12·13 findings 

and also speculated about the presence of a goitro-

genic factor in soy. Several investigators attempted 
to characterize this possible goitrogen. Konijin et aP 5 

purified a goitrogenic substance from soybeans de
scribed as a glycopeptide. This glycopeptide blocked 
iodine uptake by the thyroid and decreased its or
ganification but had little effect on the formation of 
triiodothyronine and T4• There have been no further 
reports characterizing goitrogenic factors in soy. 

Relatively little is known about the effects of a soy 
diet on thyroid function in humans. Before 1960, 
there were several notable cases of goiters occurring 
in infants fed soy formulas, which resolved after 
their diets were changed to a cow's milk form
ulas.1-3·16 Similar to the findings in animals, all the 
infants demonstrated an increased uptake of 1311 by 
the thyroid while taking a soy diet. These infants 
showed normal 131 1 uptake when receiving cow's 
milk diets. Stool frequency and bulk were also noted 
to decrease after this change. 000290 

There may be several different mechanisms oy 
which soybeans induce goiters. Commercial manu
facturers have reported that different lots of soy vary 
widely in their goitrogenic properties. In all cases 
it was possible to overcome the goitrogenic activity 
of the soy ration by fortifying it with additional 
iodine.1·11 Since commercial manufacturers began 
supplementing soy formulas with iodine in 1959,5 no 
further cases of soy formula-induced goiters have 
been reported. 

However, in 1965, an athyreotic cretin fed a soy
flour formula supplemented with iodine was 
described to be refractory to thyroid hormone.17 

.1311-labeled T4 was measured in the feces, along with 
the 1311 content in the urine and serum at the time the 
patient was receiving the soy formula and later a 
cow's milk formula. Higher fecal 1311 excretion and 
lower levels of radioactivity in the urine and serum 
were found during soy feeding but not in cow's milk 
feedings. These findings provided evidence that soy 
feeding interferes with exogenous T4 absorption pri
marily by fecal wastage in humans. This is similar to 
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the earlier observations of soy feeding on endoge
nous T4 in animals.12·13 

In the mid-1960s, commercial manufacturers re
placed the high-fiber soy-flour preparation formulas 
with a formula prepared from isolated soy protein.5 

The isolated soy protein formula is more like a cow's 
milk formula in color and odor. Most of the fiber is 
removed during the protein isolation process, and 
the stools of infants receiving the isolated soy protein 
formula were found to be similar to those of infants 
fed a cow's milk formula. This is the preparation of 
the soy formula widely used today. 

Our patient was found to have congenital hypo
thyroidism from his neonatal screen, confirmed by 
serum values (Table). He continued to have persis
tent hypothyroidism despite receiving a dose of L-T4 

that is usually adequate for infants with congenital 
hypothyroidism. His soy formula contained 10.2 pg 
of iodide/ 4200 J) similar to several other commercial 
soy formulas (15 to 20 pg/ 4200 J) and several cow's 
milk infant formulas (6 to 9 pg/ 4200 J). After the 
change from a soy formula to a cow's milk formula, 
our patient's thyroid functions normalized while he 
received the same or a smaller dose of L-T4 in micro
grams per kg/ d. The patient's stool frequency de
creased from five to seven stools per day while re
ceiving the soy formula to two to three stools per day 
while receiving the cow's milk formula. Although T4 

excretion was not measured in this infant's stools, his 
clinical course suggests that fecal bulk and acceler
ated transit time may have played a role in the 
absorption of exogenous thyroid hormone. 

There is a recent report of an infant with congenital 
hypothyroidism who, in the course of thyroxine re
placement, developed a cow's milk protein intoler
ance. There was a need to increase his thyroxine 
replacement dose due to rising TSH levels.18 After 
the patient was switched to a hydrolyzed milk diet, 
his thyroid function improved. A rechallenge with 
the cow's milk formula caused subsequent decreases 
in the patient's serum T4 and increases in his TSH. 

Our patient was given a soy formula from birth 
because of a family history of allergies to milk. Al
lergies to soy formulas and protein intolerances do 
occur.19 Although there are no reports of intolerance 
of a formula inducing hypothyroidism, it is theoret
ically possible that the increased stools associated 
with intolerance of a formula may cause a persis
tence of hypothyroidism in a congenital hypothyroid 
infant receiving replacement thyroid hormone. 

In summary, soy diets are known to induce high
uptake goiters from an increased iodine requirement 
after T4 depletion through fecal wastage. Other 
mechanisms may be involved in the development of 
goiters, and evidence exists that soy contains a 
goitrogenic factor. The addition of iodine supple
mentation to commercial soy formulas in the 1960s 
has eliminated the development of hypothyroidism 
caused by iodine deficiency in soy-fed infants. 
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However, it is still necessary to reemphasize tht 
effects of soy diets on thyroid function, particular!) 
in hypothyroid infants receiving thyroid hormone 
This case presentation should realert physicians tha 
dietary monitoring and close follow-up are necessaq 
in hypothyroid infants. 
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Anti~ Thyroid Isoflavones from Soybean 
ISOLATION, CHAR:\CTERIZATION, AND MECHANISMS OF .--\CTION 

Rao L Oivi, Hebron C. Chang and Daniel R. Doerge':' 
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ABSTRACT. The "l\ h:an hao been Implicated 111 dtet-111duced ..:utter by m.my ,tt!cltc' The extemi\ e 
Clll1>umpnun <1f 'll\ pruclucro, 111 111bnt ftmnubo and 111 vec:et,Jnc~n diet' m,1ke, tt c"cnti,J! to defme the 
gonmgcmc potcnn,J!. In rhi> repurt, It wa' uhen eel that ,m ,JCicltc mcth,m"!tc cxtLJCt ,,t 'uybcan;, cont~ll!b 

•:c,mptluncb th,Jt mhtbit th\ rmd peruxida,e- (TPO) cat,dy:cd reaction, c"enti,ll to th) rod hcmnune ,yrnhesto. 
An,d\-,I, ut the 'uyhc.m extract uomg HPLC, UV-YIS ,,pectrophurometr), ,mel LC-MS kcl tel tdcntlfiecltlun ,,f 

the i'ot1.wune' gcni>tcm .mel ,[,ud:em ,1> m,lJUr component' by cltrcct ccH11['•1n"m wtth .wthentiC 'tand,lrci 
efcrencc Isotlwunes HPLC fractwnatiun c~nd en:) mane ,Joo.ay nf the suy hc,m extract ,hmved that the 

t omponents respm1:1Ible fm mhtbitton of TPO-catalyzed recJCtllll1S coelutcd 1\'Ith daicl:em ,m,l .~enistcm. In the 

p rc1ence uf Iuchde Ion, gcnio,tem and d,udzem blocked TPO-c,Jtaly:cd tymsme wdmatwn b\ ,JCtmg ,Js altern,Jtc 
>ttb:,trate>, yieldm.~ mono-, dt-, ,md tmodui:,otlavunes. Gemstem Clbo mhibtted thy ruxme o,ynthcoiS usmg 

Ill· !mated caoem or human goner thyroglobulm as suh,trates for the couplmg reaction. lncuhanon ot en her 

I>l>t1avcmc wnh TPO m the presence of H20 2 cauo,cd Irrevcro,Ihle mactiV,ltllln of the en:nne; however, the 

pre.,ence of IOdide IOn m the mcubations completely abultshed the macnvatwn. The ICsc \ ,1lues tor mhibttion 
of 1 PO-catalyzed reactiOns by gemstem and d,udzem were ca. 1-10 J-LM, concentratwm th,n .lppro,Kh the total 

Isotbnme levels (ca. 1 J-LM) prevwu,[y measured m pla,ma from humam comummg sm products. Becauoe 

mhihtiun of thyrmd h,,rmone synthesis can mduce gmter and thymid ncoplaoia m rucient>, delmeauon of 
ann-thyruid mechamsm:, tor soy Isoflavones may be Important for extrapulatmg gc\Itmgemc h.1:ards Identified m 

chronic rodent b10assays to humans consummg soy products. BJOCI-IE~! l'HAR~!ACC>L 54;10:1087-1096, 1997. 
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The soybean and 1ts products have been considered goitro
gemc in humans and ammals. Gmrer and hypothyroidism 
were reported m mfants recetvmg soy-contaming formula 
[1-4], and such feedmgs m early life have also been 
associated wnh the development uf autmmmune thyro1d 
disorders [5]. Several mvestigators have reported mduction 
of goiter m 1odme-def1c1ent rats maintamed on a soybean 
diet [6-11]. Furthermore, Ktmura et aL [9] reported the 
mduction of thyroid carcinoma m rats fed an lodme
defrctent d1et containing 40% defatted soybean. KomJn et 

aL [10] showed that the anti-thyroid activity present in 
acidic acetone soybean extracts 1s water soluble, is dialyz
able, and 1s not prec1p1tated by etther ammomum sulfate or 
trichloroacetiC actd. The active mgredtent was character
Ized partially by these workers as a small molecular com
pound of non-rept1de ongm, smce It was not destroyed by 
e1ther d1gestton wtth rancreatm or by bmlmg for 2 hr. 

The function uf the thyrmd ts synthesis of thyrmd 
hormones, and TPOt cataly:es 1odination of tyrosyl rest
dues on T g and the subsequent couplmg of tndotyrosyl 
restdues required for 1odorhyronme hormone formation. 

>. Cmre,pon,lm~ .unhor T cl ( 'iO l) 'H l-7941; FAX ( 'iOl) 'i4l- /720; 
E-m,ul· DDOERGE'il;~CTR FDA l1lW 

RecetvcJ 24 FchnJ.1ry !l)l)7, dCLL'J'tc'cl 2l :VL1v I'Ni 

Inhibition of TPO-catalyzed reactions results m decreased 
levels of crrculatmg thyrmd hormones, whrch lead to 
increased secretron of TSH by the antenor pituitary. The 
mcreased levels of TSH pronde a growth stimulus to the 
thyrmd, and it has been proposed that a prolonged stimulus 
can select for clones of follicular cells wtth the potential for 
transformation [12]. Th1s mechamsm predicts that any 
compound that mh1b1ts TPO-mediated thyrmd hormone 
synthesrs ts a potential thyrmd carcmogen. 

The widespread use uf soy products in infant food 
formulas and the s1gmf1cant consumptton of soy products by 
people consummg a vegetanan dtet reqlllre a closer evalu
ation and exammatton of the antHhyrmd activity of the 
soybean. Th1s 1s Important because of the current promo
tion of soy-based products as health foods possessmg puta
tive benef1c1al estrogemc and antl-carcmogemc properties. 
For example, gemstem, but not datdzem, mh1bits tyrosine 
kmase acnvrty, and this prorerty has been explored for 

t Ahln-cnarwm APCl, .Hn""l'hcnc rrc,urc chcmic.ll Joncltllm, CcP, 
cy~nchnHnc c rcnJXIlLI"e: ern, OJI!t"i(lO-Il1duccd dt:.-'lliCidrton, DIT, 3,5-
Jttodoryro,Jllc, LPO. Ltctopcru;c.J,l.J,c. tviiT, 3-J"dutvrmmc; PEG, rnly
cthylcne 1-.d}CtJI, rTl, 3,3',5'-rrlluJuth\roninc, T 4, 1hvruxmc, T;, 3,),3'
trttodotll\nH1tnc, T~. th\nduhultn. TPll, rlllr,ncl l'eru\tda,c, TSH, 
rhrnlill -.ttmuLlt\11!.; h(lfllHmc: .1nd \IE:), 2-/N-nhlrphllltnc]l-th,mc'lulhJntc 
dCtd 
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potentwl ann-cancer potennal [13]. Information m the 
sciennfic literature regardmg the chemical nature of the 
active anti-thyroid component(s) from soybean, as well as 
the mechanzsm of action, IS far from complete. In the 
present study, we report the chromatographic separation of 
the active anti-thyrmd compounds of soybean, the eluCida
tion of chemical structures, and the mechanzsms for inhi
bition of TPO-catalyzed reactions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents 

Gemstein, genzstm, glucose, and glucose oxidase were 
obunned from the Sigma Chemzcal Co. (St. Louts, MO) 
and used as obtained. Daidzem was a gift from Dr. K. D. R. 
Setchell. TPO used m the present study was purified from 
porcine thyroid glands and quantifted spectrophorometn
cally as previously descnbed [14]. Human gotter T g was a 
gtft from Dr. Alvin T aurog, University of Texas Southwest
ern Medical School. The tsof!avones were dissolved in 
either ethanol or DMSO that had been punfied by disnl
latlon. A constant concentration of ethanol or DMSO 
(5%), which did not affect enzyme activity, was maintamed 
in mcubauon mtxtures. 

Preparation of Soybean Extracts 

Whole soybeans, advertised as not treated wtth herbtcides 
or fungicides, were obtamed from a local health food store 
and ground to a fine powder. The powdered sample (5 g) 
was extracted by stirring with 250 mL of aCidic methanol 
(12 N HCI:CH 10H, 10:90, v/v) Wtth heatmg at reflux for 
4 hr. The mixture was centnfuged at 20,000g for 20 min, 
the supernatant evaporated in vacuo, and the residue 
dtssolved in 10 mL of 95% ethanol. 

Liquid Chromatography 

A fraction of the soybean extract was dt!uted 100-fold With 
methanol, and a 25-f.LL aliquot was InJected mto a reversed
phase HPLC column (NovaPak CIS, Waters Associates, 
Milford, MA) using a GPM quaternary gradient pump 
(Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA). The column was eluted using a 
solvent system consisting of 30% solvent A and linearly 
increasmg to 100% A in 20 min at a flow rate of 1.5 
mL/mm [A = acetonitnle; B = acenc aCld:acetonitrile: 
water (0.5:5.0:94.5 by vol.)]. The peaks were monitored 
usmg a Spectra Focus forward-scanning optical detector 
(SpectraPhystcs, San Jose, CA) at 260 nm and also by 
obtaining UV spectra between 200 and 350 nm. The same 
HPLC system was used to separate Iodinated Isoflavunes. 
Elution was earned out with a mobile phase gradient 
starting With 50% A and mcreasmg lmearly to 100% A m 
20 mm at a t1ow rate of 1.5 mL/min. Peab were detected 
using 275 nm ab,orbance. 

For dctermmatlon ,)f TPO-inhtbttmy acnnty, mdividual 
Identifiable pe1ks were collected ,1fter emergmg fmm the 

R. L. l!tvt ct al 

detecmr, c1nd when peaks were nut present, fractions of 1 
mm were collected across the enure elution profzle. The 
cnllected fractions were dned Ill vacuo and dzssolved in 
100-200 f.LL of ethanol. A 50-f.LL aliquot was then added to 
the tyrosme todmation assay w determine mhibition of 
TPO actiVIty (see below). 

HPLC was used to monitor TPO-cataly:ed Iodination of 
tyros me to MIT and DIT because the UV absorbance of the 
isot1avones interfered with the usual spectrophotometr Ic 
assay [14]. The same NovaPak C18 HPLC cartndf!"' .- was 
used wtth solvent system conszstmg of A = aceto nitnle; 
B = 0.2% tnt1uoracetlc aCid m 5% acetonztnle/wate r usma 
a gradient of 10l)'Q A to 40% A m 20 mm With a 1 .low rat; 
of 1.5 mL/mm and UV detection at 230 nm. F .etention 
ttmes for tyrosine, MIT, and DIT were: 2.5, 3.( , and 4.8 
mm, respecnvely. 

Mass Spectrometry 

MS expenments were performed usmg a \ IG Platform 
smgle quadrupole Instrument (Micromass, Altrmcham, 
U.K.) eqULpped with an APCI interface. - fhe total LC 
column effluent descnbed above was delt\ 'ered into the 
atmospheric pressure ion source (1 50°) thr :':ugh a heated 
nebulizer probe (500°) usmg nitrogen as the probe <Ind bath 
gas (275 L/hr). Positive ions were acqutred in full scan 
mode ( m/ z 100- 600, 2.1 sec cycle time) m senes with a 
UV detector set at 250 nm. Background-subtracted mass 
spectra were obtained by a1·eraging spectra across the 
respecnve chromatographic peak and subtracting the aver
age background immediately before and after this peak. At 
a low samplmg cone-sktmmer voltage (15 V), mass spectra 
for isof!avones and denvattves consisted predommately of 
the respecttve protonated molecule. At a htgher voltage (50 
V), m-source CID reactions produced numerous fragment 
tons. For on-ltne characten:ation of soy extracts, two 
separate scan functions were used to simultaneously obtam 
spectra at 15 and 50 V. The mass spectrometer was 
caltbrated usmg a solutiOn of PEGs [PEG 200 (25 f.Lg/mL), 
300 (50 f.Lg/mL), 600 (75 f.Lg/mL), and 1000 (250 f.Lg/mL) 
obtamed from Stgma Chemical Co.] m 50% acetonitrile m 
aqueous ammonium acetate (5 mM) over the range m/z 
85-1200. 

Inhibition of TPO-Catalyzed Reactions 

Different amounts of soy extract, isolated HPLC fractions, 
or authentic isot1avones (2-80 f.LM) were added to reaction 
mixtures to determme the concentration dependence of 
TPO mhibttion. The solution was incubated for 4 mm and 
the reaction stopped by inJeCtion ,mro the HPLC column. 
Tyrosme (100 f.LM) and todide (100 f.L.l\1) or guazacol (2.5 
mM) were mcubated wtth TPO ( 10 nM) rlus mhibitor, and 
the reaction was tnltlated f--1· the ~1dditLL)n of H20 2 ( 100 
f.LM) at 22 :±: 0.1°. HPLC 11~1s uoed tll tdlmv the concen
tration of MIT/DIT and l'iothvone preoent m mcubatlons 
contammg TPO, the H 202 -~eneratlng ,;\·,rem constsnng of 
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glucose ( 1.25 mM) plus gluco~e nxtdase (10 nM), and 
gemstem or datd:em. 

lodinatton of bovine casem (Stgma Chemtcal Co.) wao 
carried nut usmg lodobeads (Pterce Chemtcal Co., Rock
ford, ILl usmg 10 beads m 5 mL MES buffer, pH 7.0, that 
contamed 250 f.LM todtde to generate lj for 1 min. Then a 
1 0-mL aliquot of casem solutton ( 1.2 5 mg/mL) m the same 
huffer was added. After mcubatlon for 10-15 min at room 
temperature, the solutton was dtaly:ed overnight. The 
deh ree of iodination was esttmated spectrophotometncally 
ustr,_c; the change in absorbance at 290 nm as a measure of 
DIT ,·ormation (~A = 0.92/matom I, see Ref. 15). The 
conteLt of MIT and DIT m toe! mated casem was conftrmed 
for om sample u'mg HPLC analysts after protenlyttc 
digestioc of todocasem; reasonable agreement wtth the 
spectroph )tometnc determmatlon was seen (not ohown). 

Measure'Tlent of couplmg, an m vztro assay of thyrotd 
hormone synthests, was carried out m the presence of TPO 
(20 nM) ust'Lg chemically 10dmated casem ( 1.25 mg/mL 
contaming approxtmately 50-60 atom !/mol) as the source 
of iodotyrostr.es [16], vanous concentrations of tsoflavone, 
and H 20 2 ( 100 f.LM) for 1 hr m 0.05 M MES buffer, pH 6.5, 
at 3 7 ::!:: 0.1°. Bovme mucosal alkalme phosphatase (1 0 
umts, Sigma Chemical Co.) was added to hydrolyze phos
phate groups, mcluding phosphotyrosines. Thts treatment 
increased ytelds ofT 4 by approxtmately 25%. The reaction 
mixture was digested under a nttrogen atmosphere usmg 
pronase (250 f,Lg/mL fmal concentration) for 1 hr and then 
with leucine-aminopeptidase (50 f,Lg/mL) for 3 hr [17]. 
Thyroid hormones m the reaction mtxture were extracted 
three times with ethyl acetate, and the extract was dried in 
vacuo and dtssolved m a 100-f.LL aliquot of startmg HPLC 
solvent. Extraction efficiency tor a standard addition ofT 4 
was determmed to be 92-95°G. Thyrotd hormones were 
measured by HPLC using a Hamtlton PRP -1 reversed-phase 
column wtth a solvent system of A = acetonttnle, B = 

trif1uoracetlC aCid:acetonttnle:water (0.2:5.0:94.8; by vol.) 
startmg wtth 10'X) Am Band mcreasmg lmearly to 50% A 
m 20 min at a flow rate nf 1.0 mL/mm. The peaks were 
detected and iodothyronmes quantified u:,mg 2 30 nm 
absorbance. 

Measurement of TPO-cataly:ed coupling was also 
earned out usmg human gotter Tg essenttally as de
scnbed by T aurog et al. [ 1 S] except that the proteolysis 
and HPLC analysis descnbed above were used for quan
tifying iodothyronmes. Samples were analyzed in tnplt
cate for at least four different concentrattnns of tsof1a
vone bracketing the IC;o· 

Inactivation of TPO by Isof1avones 

TPO was mactlvated hy tsotbnmes hy mcubatmg en:yme 
(I .0 f.LM) with 50 f.LM datd:cm c)r SO f.LM genbrein and 200 
f.LM H20 2 at 25 ::!:: 0.1 o m \: 1 M MES huffer (pH 7.0). 
After 4 min, aliquots were 1nrhJrawn and dtlured 1000 to 

2000-fold, and rhe remammg rymsme i<Klinauon ,JCttviry 
wa:, meaoured. The acttnrv 11-,l, nor re;,ton:d hy rrearment of 
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FIG. l. HPLC fractionation of a soybean extract and inhibition 
of TPO-catalyzed tyrosine iodination. The soybean extract was 
fractionated using HPLC and UV detection (260 nm) as 
described in Materials and Methods, and the individually col
lected fractions were tested for inhibition of TPO activity 
(inset). The maximal TPO activity was 9 nmol MIT formed/ 
min. 

mactlvated enzyme by centnfugal gel filtration or extenstve 
dtalysis as previously descnbed [14]. In separate expenments 
to study tts protective effect on inactivation, iodtde (0.15 to 
5.0 mM) was also included m the reaction mtxture. 

RESULTS 
Characterization of Compounds Inhibiting TPO in 
Crude Soybean Extract 

The presence of anti-thyrotd components m soybean was 
mvesttgated using a heated actdtc methanol hydrolysis and 
extraction procedure. Thts procedure was selected to liber
ate the respective aglycones because glucoside conJugates 
are the predommant form m whole soybean [!9, 20]. It was 
determmed that thts procedure completely converted 
gemstem and daidzein conjugates to the respecttve agly
cones (data not shown). When the extract was fractionated 
usmg HPLC, two distinct peaks of UV absorhance (reten
twn times 4.0 and 5.8 mm, see Ftg. 1) were found to 
contam most of the inhtbttory activity (Ftg. 1 mset). Peaks 
labeled D and G showed UV absorptton maxtma at 251 and 
259 nm, respectively (data not shown). These chmmato
graphtc and 'pectral properttes were tdenttcal to tho,e 
ohserved from authenttc standard, of datd:em and 
gemstem, and comJecwm of 'tandards with rhe extract 
showed no endence for mhomogenetty. The gemstem and 
cbtdzem content based on HPLC analysts of the aCtdtc 
methanol extract Web derenmned tl1 he !.98 and 0.73 mg/g 
:,oyhean, respecuvely, u:,mg external ,,r.mchrd c1ltbrar10n. 
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FIG. 2. On-line LC-APCI/MS analysis of genistein and daidzein from a soybean extract. Mass spectra were obtained following on-line 
LC separation of genistein (M + H+ = 271 Da, bottom panel) and daidzein ((M + H+ = 255 Da, top panel) in the soybean extract 
as described in Materials and Methods. The spectra were obtained using a sampling cone-skimmer potential of 50 V. 

These values are conststent with the total isoflavone 
content m soybean reported previOusly [9, 20]. 

The soybean extract was analyzed further by on-line 
APCI/MS under condtttons that produced mass spectra 
contammg protonated molecules (M + H+) and fragment 
ions (see Fig. 2). Mass spectra from peaks 0 and G 
contamed protonated molecules correspondmg to the 
masses predicted for datdzem and gemstem (mol wt. = 254 
and 270, respectively). Owgnosttc fragment ions were also 
observed. Not only were the observed protonated molecules 
and fragment tons identical to those produced from authen
tic standards (not shown), but they were also \·ery stmdar to 

the CID spectra prevJOuoly reported for gentstem and 
datdzem usmg thermo:,pray iomzatton with tandem mass 
spectrometry [21, 22]. Smce the chromatographic, :,pectro
scoptc, and TPO mhtbnory properties were found to he 
identtcal with those exhtbtted by authentic isoflavoneo, 
oubse4uent mechanistic studies were earned out wtth pure 
tsotlavones. 

Inhibition of TPO-Catalyzed Iodination and 
Coupling by Isoflavones 

Genistein and datd:em were found to inhtbtt TPO-c.1ta
lyzed todinatton uf tyrosine. The !Cc;o values for theoe 
reacttons were esttmated from concentratton-mhtbltlon 
curves (not shown) to be 3.2 and 7.6 J.LM, respecttvely. 
These values were stmdar to those reported prevtou:,ly for 
related flavonmds [14]. The glycoside gemstin was aprlrox
imately 10-fold less potent than the aglycone With an rc'iL' 

value of 38 J.L}-.'1, and HPLC-UV analysts showed the 
commercwl product w be dev01d of the aglycone ( <0. 1 ')\, ). 
A 25-J.LL a!tquot of the crude extract ( equtvalent to SOLI J.L[( 
of soybean pcw,:der) pruduced 50% mhiblt!On of TPO
cataly:ed tyros me wdinatton acttdty (data not -,ho\\'n), It 
was possible to compare the mhibmon of TPO actl\'lt\' by 
the crude extract wtth that predtcted from the me,hured 
isoflavone coment. The extract aliquot contamed 0.99 J.L.~ 
genistem ami 0. 3 7 J.Lg daiJ:em, ,md these amount:- ,He 
predtcted to produce approxtmately 67'){, mhthiti<>n ot 
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TABLE 1. Inhibition of TPO-cataly:ed coupling in iodinated 
casein by genistein 

Genistein 
(IJ.M) 

T 4 Residues 
(% control, average, N = 2) 

100 
9 ).8 

51 0 
.j 32 7 
8 2)3 

20 26 ) 

TPU (2\."' n;\1) w,1~ mcul·'<ltl'Li \\Jth chem1ctlh llldll1,lfL:ll L.l~cm t l 25 m!.!'/mU, 
,dk.dm>e rh''"ph,JU-,t', \,\fl~lll'- Llli1Ct't1[Llfhll1.., \)t ~L'I1l...,t\..'ll1, .md H~U~ ~ ll'll f..L:\{) tor l 

h1 ,\( )~ = 1.."" 1° Dur·lte<Hl' l-ml re.Ktt•m 1111'\tllfl'" ''en: dtt.!L'"tL·d \\Jr!t l'lllfL'J'-L~ .• md 
rhl.' r!l\r1 h.l hllrmonc.., \\l'rc 1.'\.tr<~cted ,mJ rih:n ~Ju<~nnhcll u...,m<:.:: HPLC J" \_Je ... cnhcd 
tn 0.-Lnen, 1.., .md ~ktlwd.., Thl' cunrcnt 11t ltl~!Pth\ftll1\!lL'" flfl'"L'IH tn ltl(.llL,\"l'tn \\d'> 

h_·]p\\' the ktcLtum ltmtr (0 026 f •. ujml LJ..,l'm tlf lG nL:) .. md rhv .mwtmt ~~r T 4 

tnrmcd m rlw cunrrnl mcuh,Hh 1n-. \\,I.., 1 02 f.l!.!/111!.! c.l~L'lt1 ( C KS th.'\\ h tntmL'Lll L'"Iduc.., 

pL'r nh dcClde I 

TPO-cataly-:eJ 10dmation in the 1.0-mL incuhatwn. Thts 
compares cboely wtth the 50% mhtbltlon ofTPO-cataly:ed 
tyrosine iod1:1atton observed frnm addition e1f the soybean 
extract. These results also provide evtdence that no maJor 
addittonal ant -thyrmd compound ts present m the soybean 
extract. 

Geniotein was abo tested for the abtltty to mhtbtt 
wdorhyronine formation by using todmated caoein, a model 
substrate that permtts measurement of TPO-cataly:ed cou
pling [ !6]. In thts reaction, casem-bound 10dotyrosyl resi
dues are oxtdatively converted by TPO in the presence of 
H20 2 to protem-bound T 4 and rT 3• The formation of 
promment amounts of r T ,, but not T 3, ts not observed in 
vivo or in model systems that use human goiter T g as a 
coupling substr.lte [18, 23]. However, m all expenments, 
rT 3 formation mtrrored T 4 formatton, and mhtbltlon by 
antt-thyrmd chemtcals was simtlar for both products. Bo
vme mtlk casem ts a complex multtmenc aggregate ( > 300 
kDa) conststmg of subumts wtth an average monomer 
molecular mass of 23.3 kDa [24] and contains 3.3 tyrosyl 
residues/mol [25]. Before treatment wtth TPO, the amnunt 
elf total todothyronmes detected by HPLC m hydrolyzed 
todocasem was below the detection limit (T 4 = 0.026 
j.Lg/mg casem or 16 ng on-column). In the absence of an 
inhtbttor, TPO catalyzed the t(Jrmatllm of approxtmately 1 

1091 

fL.~ T 4/mg ca:,em (approxnnately 0.t)5 rest due:, of T 4, 0. 31 

rc:;tdues of rT 3 and ca. 0.17 residues of T 3 per mul of 

aggre~ated todocasem ,1:,:,ummg a molecular mass elf 312 

kDa, see Ref. 24) under the conditmns descnbed. Becaw.e 

the small ,!mounts uf T 3 llbserved were consrant and 
unaffected by mhtbttor concentratton, we concluded th,n 

thts reoulted from arttfactual detodmatton of T 4 dunn_g 

>ample preparatton. Table 1 shows the concentratmn
dependent mhthttllm ofT 4 svnthests m todmated casem hy 
gentstem for dupltcne expenments. lnhtbltlon llf rT 3 fnr
mattun showed snmhr results (not shown). Usmg the 
combmed data oet ~(Jr the two separate expemnents, the 
1c10 \·alue for gemsrem \\'cb ,1pproxtmately 3 [Ltv!. 

.A.Jditlonal expenments were performed using human 

gmter T g to meaoure the formatton of thyrmd hL1rmoneo 
and tts inhtbttton by tsoflavones m a stmultaneuus todma

tion/coupling procedure [18]. When using Tg as the sub

strate, T 4 was the predllmmant product ( 1.06 :::+::: 0.03 newly 

formeJ restdue/molecule T g), and only trace amounts nf T 1 

and rT1 were nbserved. These studtes confmned the mht

bmon of coupling alone by gentstem descnbed .1bove for 
iodmated casem. Gemotem, datdzein, and gemstm mhth

tted the formation of T 4 m a concentration-dependent 
manner (see Table 2), and the rc10 values for genistein, 

daid:em, and gemstm were approximately 2.0, 8.8, and 40.6 

j.LM, respectively. Gemstem and datdzem also mhtbtted 

TPO-catalyzed uxtdatton of guatacol. The IC;0 values for 

theoe reactions were 0. 7 and 12.4 j.LM, respectively. 

Characterization of Iodinated lsoflavones 

Gentstein and datd:ein were potent mhtbitors of TPO

cataly:ed tyrosme iodmation as described above. Gentstem 
mhtbttton of TPO-cataly:ed tyrosine todmatlon produced 

kmetico conststent wtth alternate substrate inhibltlon pre

vtously deocnhed for hiochanm A [14]. In this mechanism 
(see Scheme 1 ), two-electron oxtdatton of iodtde by TPO 

compound I produces an todmating intermedtate that ts the 

equtvalent of en:yme-bound hypotodtte [26]. Iodmattnn of 

tyrosme by the enzymatic todmatmg mtermediate is 

blocked by tsoflavones because of preferenttaltOdmatlon uf 

TABLE 2. Isoflavone inhibition of TPO-catalyzed coupling in human goiter Tg 

Genistein T 4 Residues Daidzein T 4 Residues Genis tin T 4 Residues 
(f.lM) (%control) (f.lM) (%control) (f.lM) (% control) 

0 100 0 100 0 100 
1 52.4 :±:: 7.6 7 -- ) 76 9 :±:: 6 5 lO 98.3±12.0 
7 -
-·) 44.0 :±:: 8.0 5 58.5 :±:: 2.0 r _) 70.8 :±:: 10.0 
5 19.8 :±:: 5.1 10 30.5 :±:: 4.3 so 46.9 :±:: 9.8 
10 12.2 :±:: 2.4 20 12.2 :±:: 4.7 100 11.9:±::0.7 

TPO (2-t n~{) \\d.., Jnluh.nt..'d \\tth K! ~1(1('1 f..L:,.(), 1 5 mM ~!ttUl'>l',) mU/mL ~luu1-..e tl'\hJ., ... e, 0 {6 IL::-.1 T~. ,m,l \,lfltHJ-.. 

uHKcntr.tfl,l\1.., 11t J-.(\tlt\OI1l'" to1 I hr ,lt )/-::.) 1° TrtpltcHe 1-ml rl'.ILtiun llll'<tUtl''- \\l'rl' Jn.!'-::-rcd \\tth [,Tiltl'.l..,L'"· ,m~..l rhL' 

tlnrnt~..f hnrnhl\IL'" \\UL l''\tr,\CtL·d ,lJid rhu1 qudnrlft..:d u..,m~ HPLC~ .h '-k..,cnht·d 111 M.tr('n.d-, .m~..l \krh,)J.., lruc.l!h!::: _::-;t)) Th~..· 

conrL'nt tlt Jtl,ltlth\rontnl'.., ptl'"L'IH tn rh~..· T~..:: \\,h hL'Iuw rhl' ,krecr!lm lumr (0('\2 ne,,h hllfllL'll rL'..,lllliL'" 11r !6 JH.d .. mll rilL' 
c!llltlllllt (lt T 4 ttlnllLllln rilL' u11H11d ll1Lllh.ttHll1" \\d'l 106 ~ ('103 newh ttlrnll_'ll re-.,JdLJl'/lllnll'udc Tl.! 
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SCHEME L Proposed mechanisms for genistein inhibition of 
TPO-catalyzed reactions. 

the flavonmd, presumably due to tts greater reactlvtty wtth 
the electrophilic enzyme species. 

Figure 3 shows the converston of genistein to three 
products under such conditions. Analysts of reaction prod
ucts usmg on-line LC-APCI/MS gave mass spectra consis
tent with derivatives containmg either one, two, or three 
iodme atoms. The positive ion mass spectra are character
tzed by abundant protonated molecules (MH +) as observed 
for the parent isoflavone (see Ftg. 4 ). In addition, the 
todmatlon products show fragment tons corresponding to 
losses of successive todine atoms (-I- + H+, ~m = 126 
Da) mcludmg the parent tsoflavone. For example, the 
tmodo-genistem spectrum conststs of MH _,. ( m/z 64 9) and 
fragment ions corresponding to the protonated diiodo ( m/ z 
523) and monmodo derivattve (m/z 397) as well as 
genistem ( m/z 271). Similar results were obtained with 
daidzem where mass spectra contamed MH+ of m/z 381, 
507, and 633, conststent wtth formatton of mono-, di-, and 
truodo-daid:em denvatives by TPO-mediated 10dmatton 
(not shown). These results arc sumlar to those obtamed 
from LC-APCI/MS analysi:, of TPO-cataly:ed todmatJon of 
biochanm A to mono- and duodinated denvattves. In that 
study, 1 H-NMR was also used to determme that the 
resorcmol motety was the :,ttc for mono- and cliiodinatton 
[14]. By analll_gy, we prnro'c that gemstem is mono- ,:md 

R L Dt\'t ct a1 

06 1 

TIG 

I 
I 

05 DIG 

MIG 

04 I 

Au 03 
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0.0 F;:;=;~~~~~~:;=;::;:~~~:;::::;:;::;::-;;=;=;::;::;::;::;::; ! I I 111111 I 
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Minutes 

FIG. 3. TPO-catalyzed iodination of genistein. Genistein (25 
f.1M) was incubated with TPO (50 nM) and iodide ( 100 f.1M) as 
described in Materials and Methods. The reacticn was initiated 
by the addition of H 20 2 (250 f.1M) and after 5 min the reaction 
mixture was analyzed using HPLC with UV 2 7 5 nm detection. 
Abbreviations: G, genistein; MIG, monoiodo-genistein; DIG, 
diiodo-genistein; and TIG, triiodo-genistein. 

diiodinated m the resorcmol nng (C6,8), and the third stte 
for todination ts presumably the ortho posttion on the 
phenol nng (C3'). 

Inactivation of TPO by Isoflavones 

In the presence of H~02 , gemstein and datdzem mactivated 
TPO by 60-70% (see Table 3). However, the glucostde 
genistin produced no loss of enzymattc activtty under the~e 
condttlons (data not shown). The mactlvatton was time 
dependent, increased with mcreasing concentrations of 
isoflavone or H 20 2, and was enhanced when the mcuba
tion was conducted under anaerobtc condmons. The inac
tlvatton was concomttant with a 60-80% los~ of Sorer 
absorbance and a red shtft of the absorbance maximum 
from 412 nm (nati\·e TPO) to 415 nm (gemstein-macti
vated TPO) or 419 nm (daid:ein-mactt\'ated TPO) (Ftg. 5). 
The presence of at least 150 fLM todide m the mcubatton 
mtxtures completely protected agamst genistem- m d:cud:ein
mediated TPO mactm1tion ( '->ee Table 3 ). 

DISCUSSION 

The re:-.ults presented here demon:-.trate that the a~lycone' 
gentstem and datd:em are the compnunlh contamcd m ,\ 
hydroly:ed extract of -,oybean that mhtblt TPO-cataly:ed 
react!llns. The hydrolytic procedure was requtred to convert 
the predll!mn,Itel\' cnnjugatcd tsotLnmes rre:-.cnt in ,oy
hean to ·l.~lycclllCO> d'-> prC\'IOLI'->lv de;,cnbcd [19, 20]. The 
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FIG. 4. Mass spectra of iodinated isoflavones. Incubations of TPO with genistein were conducted as described in Fig. 4 except 
LC-APCI/MS with a sampling cone-skimmer potential of 15 V was used to generate mass spectra of the genistein-derived products. 

extract was fractionated by a reversed-phase HPLC separa
tion (see Fig. 1), and the peaks containing inhibitory 
activity had chromatographic and spectroscopic properties 
(UV, APCI/MS) identical to authentic genistem and 

TABLE 3. H 2 0 2 -dependent inactivation of TPO by isoflavones 

Reaction conditions 

TPO 
TPO + H101 
TPO + da-tdz~m 
TPO + gemsrem 
TPO + daidzem + H101 
TPO + gemsrem + H202 
TPO + r-
TPO + datdzem + r- + H70, 
TPO + genisrem + r- + H2c52 

Activity 
(% of control) 

99:!::: 3 
96:!::: 7 
97:!::: 6 
95 :!::: 5 
38:!::: 9 
29 :!::: 7 
97 :!::: 5 
94:!::: 9 
95:!::: 9 

TPO ( 1 0 ~),!) w.l> mcuh,ued wtth 50 ~),! Jctd:em or SO ~tv! genhtem. 150 ~tv! 

todtde ton. and 200 f.J.M H 20 2 m the cnml~marton.., md1u1teJ ,u ~5 ::t 0 l 0 m 0 l M 

MES buffer (rH 7 0) After 4 mm, .dtquut' "ere wnhdr,mn and dtlureJ !000 tu 

2000-fold. ,md the tyro-. me hkhnJfllll1 .ICtJ\ It\ \\(\~ nH~.,..,ured The \ .1lue:, Jre 
me,Hh :::: ::--D {N = 6) Under the..,c Ctm~._hnl!n..,, m,r\Lm.li TPO .K[l\ tf\ \\d'> l) nmul 
MIT ttlrmcJ/mm 

daidzein (see Fig. 2). All of the TPO inhibitory acttvity 
present in the extract was accounted for by the measured 
amounts of genistein and datdzein. Determming total 
tsoflavones as the respective aglycone after hydrolysis can 
only give the maxtmum possible anti-thyroid potential of 
soy products because glucostde conjugates, whtch are the 
predominant forms in soybean, are weakly mhtbttory. The 
mixture of glucoside conjugates and aglycones present in 
soybean have been shown ro be btoavailable through 
tdentification of glucuronide and sulfate conjugates of 
isoflavones in plasma from humans consummg soy products 

[22]. This suggests that the conjugates are hydrolyzed dunng 
absorptton from the gut as the aglycone. However, thts does 
not gtve information about uptake mto the thyroid, another 
critLcal factor for assesomg gomogenic potennal that must 

be determmed m future studies m vwo. 
Genistem also mhtbned TPO-catalyzed phenoltc oxtda

ttons includmg guatacol oxtdatinn and couplmg of di

LOdotyrosyl reoidues m casem and thyroglobulm to form 
iodothyronmes (see Table, l and 2). Theoe reacnom 
rrnceed by rhenoxyl radtcal tntermedtares, and the pre'-
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FIG. 5. Soret spectra for TPO and i:,oflavone·inactivated TPO. 
TPO ( 1 1-LM) was incubated with genistein or daid=ein (50 !-LM) 
and H 20 2 (ZOO !-LM) as described in Materials and Methods. 
After a 4-min incubation, second-derivative visible spectm were 
recorded. The spectra are shown for native TPO ( 1 ), genistein
inactivated TPO (2), and daidzein·inactivated TPO (3 ). 

ence of phenolic groups m the t~otla\'lmes would be 
predtcted w react w1th oxtdt:ed en:yme speCies. radtcal 
intermediates. or both, to block couplmg [I 4. 27]. The 
1c50 for mhtbttion of couplmg m a simultaneous 1odmation/ 
couplmg assay using T g was also sirmlar to that observed in 

a couplmg·only assay system usmg prevtnusly IOdinated 
casein as the substrate. Becau~e of the abtl1tv of the thvrmd 
both to produce T g and to concentrate iodtde, It is !Jkelv 
that coupling in vwo occurs in a manner more comparabl~ 
to the simultaneous assay. Furthermore, the !C00 values 

obtained for 1soflavones were sumlar for mhtbmon of 
iodmanon and couplmg. Thts suggests a pnmary mterac
tion between 1soflavone and TPO that affects Clmplmg and 
iodination actlvtty in a s1mtlar manner. Furthermore, the 
levels of total 1sotlavones obsen·ed m human plasma fol-
lowmg consumption of soy foods 1 j.LM, see Ref. 
approach the concentrations requtreJ for mh1hmon of 
TPO-catalyzed reacnons. 

In the absence of todtde, gentstein and datd:em caused 
time-dependent, irreversible macrivanon of TPO concom
itant to dtstmct changes m the vlstble spectrum of the 
heme prosthetic group (see Fig. 5). These observatwns are 

similar to those made for macttvatiun of TPO by other 
flavonoids (naringmen, quercttm, monn, and kaempferol; 
see Ref. 14) although the spectra of inactivated TPO have 
different long wavelength absnrptlOn maxima ( 428 nm for 
narmgmen or kaempfernl; 419 nm for datd:em: 415 nm for 
genistein). These data are consistent with the suicide 
inactivatiun mechan1sm for resorcmol ,md related fla
vonoids prev1ously proposed for TPO, LPO, and CcP [14, 
28]. Desptte the dramatiC cham;es m the heme vtsrble 
spectrum, the re~ults to date are consi;,tent \nth en:yme 

mact1vanon through covalent bmdmg to the polypeptide 
cham and not to the heme pro,thet!C .:.;roup {;.;ee Scheme I 
and Ref. 29). 

R. L [)1\ 1 ct cd 

The mhd'tl!l >n of TPO-c,tt.lh·:ed t(ldnunon ,mel cou· 

l'lm~o.; m t·irro 1' con,t:otent \nth the nuntet"<>u~ nc['mt., <lt 

<mtt·thynltcl etfect' 111 hum,Hb ,mel <ll1111Ltb r·nlll1 C<llbllll1J'· 
nun nf 'ny t>roducb, especwlh· m c,be'< ur tn,lme ,lettuenc\. 

M,my tssues re~ardmg the hc>cn-:uLtl,rhtv ,)f S<l\' t>othnme 

conjugate' ,md uptake mw the thyr,)tcl rem:1111 un:m;;werecl. 

Hnw<:'ver, the Jemon,trared effecb nt the ,tglycone' pre· 
.,ented here, .md the well-,h1cumenred i!llitro:.;entc effect' ut 
soyheam m humans and anunab, do pro\'tdc ,1 lo~tc.l 

stnrting pomt from whtch pns,tble .. mtl·th') mtd mech,m~:ot.t' 
c,m be exammed. The Lhtferent mechant'illb reported for 
mh1htHlt1 m r11ro uf the en:nnauc reactllm, 111 th' rod 
hnnnone h1nsynthe~ts by tsc•tlwones dte usetul felt prt·dKt· 

m.g potennal ,mtt-thyrnd effects 111 cllllm,lb ,mel human' 
under several lltfterent dosm,:.; ctrcumstance-,: 

(A) In the ncmnal case uf lcldme-,ufftctent tPc!tnduc~l, 

recetvmg mtetmlttent or lm\ lb~e:, of 'iov tS' 1tbvonc.-., 

alternate substrate 1odinat1c'n would con,ume the mhthr
tclry compounds after whiCh T g todmanon and c,)uplm:.; 

reactiom would re:,ume unaffected, Smce the nmmal rhy

rmd contams s1gn~ftcant amounts of todtde, tts !ugh sub· 
strme actiVIty should prevent macttv<Hton of TPO. 

(B) In the case of lcKlme definencv, low cl'C mtermment 

doses of 1sotlwones could further deplete 1odide levels by 
covalent mcorp<1ratinn of todide mto 1ndmated products. 
Also, enzymattc nx1danon of the tsotlavone would mcrea'e 

as the intrathyrotdal iodide level decreased. Under these 

conditions, It ts possible that macnvanon of TPO could 
occur. Thts would produce a more long-lastmg mh1hmon of 

hormone synthesis because enzymatic acttvlty could be 
replaced only through de not·o protem synthesiS. However, 

etther the alternnte substrate mhtbltlon m en:yme mactt

vanon outcome is consistent with the anti-thyroid effect:, 
from soy ,1bserved m rodents mamtmned on an tod1de-free 

d1et [7, 9] and w1th the ahtlttv of added t,1d1de to rever~e the 

goitrogemc effect of a soybean diet m rat:, [7]. There are also 

reports of gmrer and hypothyroidism m human mhmts 
rece1vmg soy-based formulas [l-4] ,md endence tlw eltmt
nati,m of such effects upon addrt1on of l\ldide to the dtet [3]. 
For thi~ reason, it appears that iodide supplementation of 
formulas durmg manufacrurmg was implemented [1]. 

(C) In proposed rodent carcmogemuty biOassay~. high 
doses of tsoflavone w11l be administered chromcally m a 

normal Iodide-containing diet. Under these conditions, 

complete blockade of iodmanun and C<lupling 1s p(bolble 
e\·en w1th normal dtetary llldtde hec,1u:;e ,llternate ~ubstrate 

inhtbmon would dommate. Smce the body burden of 

tsotlavone 1s replemshed contmualh- thmugh feeding, the 
mhthitinn of thyroid hormtme synthe-:its would persist 
throughout the !tfetnne of the ammal. Th1,, hrpothesis 1:. 

consistent wtth nbservattons <lf the hn'Pthyrotd cond1non 
that occur~ m humans consummg pnnctpal foodstuffs (e.g. 

mtllet) that contain large amounts elf ,mn-thyr01d th
vonmds [30, 311. It rs poss1ble that these ~mt1-thyr01d effect:-. 

could peroht even if nmnulleveb ,,f tcldde were present 111 

the diet rhrou'2h umver~al l<lL!tnarlcln !'f<'!!r~un,. 
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Under etther condttton B c1r C, the mhthltlon ot thywtd 
hormone synrhest:, would tncrease TSH le\·eb .md coulLI 
e\·enw.1lly mLiuce thywtd fol!tculm hyperpla:,ta .mel tumor:, 
[12, 32]. Tun1llr fonnatton thwugh thi, nllm;enlltoXiC, 
hormonal rroceso re:,ults from the ,gmwth ottmulu:, prm:tded 
by TSH, which can provtde the 'electt\·e ennmnment for 
a transformed rhenotyre [ 12]. The ,lhsen·atton nf meta
stauc thyrmd tumors m todme-Lieficient rats, but not m 
.odide-surrlemented rats, recetnng a defatted :mybean diet 
i l] iS consiotenr With this rrof'tl,,ll. The role of TSH m 
n ,dwtmg thyrmd tumors iS wel!-Liocumented 111 rats, but 
th~ llTI['ortance 111 humans iS unclear (32]. 

F. 1,1lly, other rossible toxtcolngical ctm:,cquence, from 
ingest •nn of sny tsotlavtlnes cnme from the demonstrated 
estmgln recermr bmding actiVIt\' ,1{ genistem and daid:em 
[3 3, 34]. Although antl-carcmogemc pmrerttes from ooy
bean iso;1avones have been suggested [13, 35], the dose
response idatlonshtpo that may -;erarate toxic and benefi
ctal resron'ies are not clear. A rossible cnnsequence of 
TPO-medmted iontlavone 10dmaunn ts modtftcatlon of 
such estrogeruc receptor bmdmg actiVity or changmg the 
pharmacokm ~tiCS for eltmmatlon. For examrle, McCague 
et al. [36] rtrorted mcreaseJ estrogen recertor binding 
affmity as well as a decrease m metabolism for 4-todo
tamoxifen relative to the rarent compound. Further exper
imentation wdl be reqlllred to assess the impnrtance nf 
TPO-mediated iodination m the biological activity and 
excretion of isotlavone:,. 

We apprwate the asszstance ofM I Churchwell. NCTR, m ubtammg 
mass spectra, and Dr K. D R Setchell, Department of Pedzatncs, 
Children'> Hospztal Medical Center, Cmcmnati, OH, for prr!t'ldmg an 
authentic standard of dmd;::em 'X'e also recogmze contnbutions by Dr 
Alvm Taurog, L'mvermy of Texas, who pnwzdcd the human goiter 
thyroglobulm and many helpful dzscusswns. R L D and H C C 
were >UN)(!rted b;: a fdlowshzp from the Oak Rzdge lmtitute f{;r Sczence 
and Education, admmzstered through an mtt:ragenc:v agreement be
tween the US. Department of Energy and the U.S Food and Drug 
Admmzstratzon This re;earch was ;upported, zn part. by Interagency 
Agreement No. 224-93-0001 between ,\iCTR/FDA and the National 
lmtitute for Em·zronmental Health Sczence;/Natzonal Toxzcology Pro
gram. 
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Inhibition of Thyroid Peroxidase by Dietary Flavonoids 

Rao L. Divii" and Daniel R. Doerge* 

National Center for Toxicological Research, Jefferson, Arkansas 72079 

Received May 1, 1995° 

Flavonoids are widely distributed in plant-derived foods and possess a variety of biological 
activities including antithyroid effects in experimental animals and humans. A structure
activity study of 13 commonly consumed flavonoids was conducted to evaluate inhibition of 
thyroid peroxidase (TPO), the enzyme that catalyzes thyroid hormone biosynthesis. Most 
flavonoids tested were potent inhibitors of TPO, with ICso values ran ·n 0.6 to 41 
Inhibition by the more potent compounds, fisetin, kaemp ero , naringenin, and quercetin, whic 
contain a resorcinol moiety, was consistent with mechanism-based inactivation of TPO as 
previously observed for resorcinol and derivatives. Other flavonoids inhibited TPO by different 
mechanisms, such as myricetin and naringin, showed noncompetitive inhibition of tyrosine 
iodination with respect to iodine ion and linear mixed-type inhibition with respect to hydrogen 
peroxide. In contrast, biochanin A was found to be an alternate substra,te for iodination. The 
major product, 6,8-diiodo-biochanin A, was characterized by electrospray mass spectrometry 
and 1H-NMR. These inhibitory mechanisms for flavonoids are consistent with the antithyroid 
effects observed in experimental animals and, further, predict differences in hazards for 
antithyroid effects in humans consuming dietary flavonoids. In vivo, suicide substrate 
inhibition, which could be reversed only by de novo protein synthesis, would be long-lasting. 
However, the effects of reversible binding inhibitors and alternate substrates would be 
temporary due to attenuation by metabolism and excretion. The central role of hormonal 
regulation in growth and proliferation of thyroid tissue suggests that chronic consumption of 
flavonoids, especially suicide substrates, could play a role in the etiology of thyroid cancer. 

Introduction 

Flavonoids (see Figure 1) are a class of naturally 
occurring, low molecular weight benzo-y-pyrone deriva
tives ubiquitously distributed in the plant kingdom. 
Common human and animal foods contain from traces 
to several grams offlavonoids per kilogram fresh weight 
(1). Flavonoids display diverse biological and pharma
cological properties, e.g., anti-inflammatory, antiallergic, 
antiviral, pro- or antimutagenic, pro- or anticarcinogenic, 
antibacterial, and antioxidant effects (2). Flavonoids 

with the antithyroid effects of flavonoids observed in 
humans (goiter) and experimental animals (12, 13); 
however, the mechanism by which flavonoids block 
thyroid hormone synthesis is not known. The present 
study evaluates the effects of 13 commonly consumed 
flavonoids on TPO to elucidate these mechanisms. 

Materials and Methods 

I inhibit many enzymes including thyroid peroxidase 
/lK.~ (TP0)1 (3) and 5'-deiodinase (4), the key enzymes of 
71\'- thyroid hormone synthesis, aldose reductase (5), ATPases 

(6), neutrophil NADPH oxidase (7), and phosphodi
esterases (8). Consumption offlavonoids by experimental 
animals reduces both iodide ion uptake and iodide ion 
incorporation into thyroid hormones (9, 10). In vitro, 
several flavonoids reduce iodide ion uptake as well as 
incorporation in porcine thyroid slices and inhibited TPO
dependent iodination (3, 11). These data are consistent 

Baicalein, biochanin A, catechin, fisetin, flavanone, flavone, 
and guaiacol were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. (Mil
waukee, WI); kaempferol, morin, myricetin, naringenin, narin
gin, quercetin, rutin, horseradish peroxidase, chloroperoxidase, 
and lactoperoxidase were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. 
(St. Louis, MO). Bovine myeloperoxidase (MPO) was obtained 
from ExOxEmis Co. (San Antonio, TX.), and yeast cytochrome c 
perorJdase (CcP) was a generous gift from Dr. James Erman, 
N. Illinois State University. The concentration of H202, ob
tained from Sigma, was determined by iodometric titration (14), 
and dilutions were made daily. All chemicals were used without 
further purification. Stock solutions of the flavonoids were 
prepared by dissolution in ethanol just before use. 

~-· 

*Corresponding author, at Tel (501) 543-7943, FAX (501) 543-7720, 
E-mail DDOERGE@FDANT.NCTR.FDA.GOV. 

t Supported by a fellowship from the Oak Ridge Institute for Science 
and Education administered through an mteragency agreement be
tween the U.S. Department of Energy and the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration. 

"Abstract published in Advance ACS Abstracts, November 1, 1995. 
1 Abbreviations: CHAPS, 3-[(3-cholamidopropy!)dimethylammonio)· 

1-propanesulfonate; CPO, chloroperoxidase; CcP. cytochrome c per
oxidase; ES/MS, electrospray ionization mass spectrometry; HRP, 
horseradish permudase; IC5o, concentration producing 50% mhibition 
of activ1ty; LPO, boVIne lactoperoxidase; MIT, 3-wdotyrosme; MPO, 
bovine myeloperoxidase; TPO, porcine thyrOid peroxidase. 

Porcine TPO was purified according to the method of Van 
Zyl and VanDer Walt (17) with certain modifications. Porcine 
thyroid glands obtained from a local slaughterhouse were freed 
from extraneous matter and sliced into small pieces. The slices 
were homogenized in 50 mM Tris-HCl and 0.5 mM KI buffer 
(pH 8.0) containing catalase (500 units/L), and microsomes were 
prepared by the method of Hosoya and Morrison (16). The 
microsomes were incubated with 0.25% sodium deoxycholate 
and 5 mM CHAPS in Tris-HCl-KI buffer at 4 •c for overnight. 
The detergent-solubilized suspension was centrifuged at IOOOOOg 
for 1 h, and the supernatant was fractionated between 25% and 
55% ammonium sulfate saturation. The precipitate was dis-
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Figure 1. Flavonoid structures. 
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solved in Tris-HCl-KI buffer containing catalase and dialyzed 
against the same buffer. The dialyzed enzyme preparation was 
subjected to trypsin (0.02%) digestion for 1 h at room temper
ature. The digestion was stopped with soybean trypsin inhibitor 
(0.02%), the mixture was centrifuged at 100000g for 1 h, and 
the supernatant was fractionated again with ammonium sulfate 
as described above. The precipitate from ammonium sulfate 
fractionation was dissolved in and dialyzed against 0.02 M 
phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) containing 0.1 mM KI and catalase 
(500 units/L). The enzyme solution was concentrated by ultra
filtration (MWCO = 30 kDa) and subjected to gel filtration on 
a Bio-Gel A 1.5 m column (2.0 x 40 em). The column was 
equilibrated and eluted with 0.02 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8). 
The fractions contaming guaiacol oxidation activity were pooled 
and rechromatographed on a hydroxylapatite column (1.8 x 20 
em) equilibrated with 0.02 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) contain
ing 0.1 mM KI. The enzyme was eluted with a linear gradient 
of 0.02-0.25 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) containing 0.1 mM 
KI. The inclusion of catalase in the buffer during homogeniza
tion and initial purification, and 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dim
ethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS), a zwitterionic 
surfactant, for solubilization greatly increased the yield (ca. 6 
mg of purified enzyme/ kg thyroid slices) of the purified enzyme. 
The R, value of the enzyme preparations used in the current 
studies ranged from 0.32 to 0.42. The concentration of the 
enzyme was measured spectrophotometrically by using the 
extinction coefficient 1.12 x 105 M-1cm-1 at 412 nm {17). 
Guaiacol oxidation activity was determined at pH 7.0 as 
described previously (18). 

Inhibition Assays. TPO (2.0 nM) was incubated with 
tyrosine (150 ,uM), iodide ion (150 ,uM), and hydrogen peroxide 
(50 ,uM) with different fixed concentrations of flavonoid, and 
iodination to 3-iodotyrosine (MIT) was monitored spectropho
tometrically at 289 nm. MIT was quantified using HPLC for 
those flavonoids with absorbance maxima that interfered with 
spectrophotometric monitoring. It was determined that MIT 
formation rates were identical within experimental error whether 
determined by the UV or HPLC methods, although the UV 
method was more precise. HPLC analysis was performed 
immediately using a Radial Compression Module equipped with 
a NovaPak C18 cartridge (5 x 100 mm, 4-,um particle size, 
Waters Associates, Milford, MA) using UV detection at 289 nm 
essentially as described earlier (18). 

Inactivation Experiments. TPO or lactoperoxidase (LPO, 
1.0 ,uM) was preincubated with the flavonoid (100-150 ,uM) for 
1 min prior to initiation of the reaction by the addition of 
hydrogen peroxide (200 ,uM). After 4 min of incubation, aliquots 
were removed and diluted 1000- to 2000-fold, and the residual 
enzyme activity was measured using the tyrosine iodination 
assay as described previously (19). It was determined that, 
following dilution, the concentration of flavonoid remaining had 
a minimal effect on the enzyme activity assay. A minimum of 
triplicate analyses was performed. 

Naringin 

Biochanin A Naringenin 

OH 

OH~OH 
Ho«(?:' HO, 0 :

1 
OH 

"I I I I 
' OH ' OH 
OHO OHO 

Kacmpferol Myricetin 

Time Course of Inactivation of TPO. Those flavonoids 
that inactivated TPO by more than 50% in the above experiment 
were studied further. TPO (1.0-5.0 ,uM) was incubated with 
kaempferol, 8-40 ,uM; morin, 10-50 ,uM; naringenin, 6-30 ,uM; 
or quercetin, 10-50 ,uM at 25 ± 0.1 •c in 0.1M phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.4), and hydrogen peroxide (200 ,uM) was added to initiate 
the reaction. Aliquots were withdrawn at various time points 
and diluted 1000- to 2000-fold, and the remaining enzyme 
activity was determined. The half-times for inactivation were 
estimated graphically from plots of activity remaining vs time 
(cf. Figure 3 inset and ref 20). The inactivation of TPO by the 
solvent ethanol (final concentration <2%, v/v) and H202 was 
minimal during the incubation period. 

Hydrogen Peroxide Concentration Dependence of In
activation. TPO (1.0 ,uM) was incubated with excess narin
genin (150 ,uM), and enzyme activity was titrated by addition 
of varying but limiting concentrations of hydrogen peroxide. 
After 4 min of incubation, aliquots were withdrawn and diluted, 
and residual activity was measured. Soret spectral changes 
were monitored by second derivative UV -vis spectrophotometry 
to maximize sensitivity using a Hewlett-Packard 8452A diode 
array spectrophotometer as previously described (19). 

Steady-State Kinetics of Inhibition of TPO-Catalyzed 
Tyrosine Iodination by Myricetin and Naringin. The 
inhibition of TPO (1.25-2.5 nM) by myricetin (0-2.0 ,uM) or 
naringin (0-6.0 ,uM) was studied in the presence of varying 
concentrations of either iodide ion (0-100 ,uM) or H202 (0-160 
,uM) at fixed concentrations ofH202 (25 ,uM) and iodide ion (150 
,uM), respectively. MIT formation was monitored spectropho
tometrically at 289 nm. 

Iodination of Biochanin A. TPO (2.5 nM) was incubated 
with varying concentrations ofbiochanin A (0-50 ,uM) at a fixed 
concentration of iodide ion (250 ,uM) in 0.1 M phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.4) at 25 ± 0.1 •c, and the reaction was started by addition 
of hydrogen peroxide (50 ,uM). The increase in absorbance at 
290 nm was monitored for 1-2 min spectrophotometrically. 

Competitive iodination kinetics were determined in the 
presence of an enzymatic hydrogen peroxide-generating system. 
Biochanin A, TPO (2.5 nM), iodide ion (150 ,uM), tyrosine (150 
,uM), glucose (1.25 mM), glucose oxidase (10 nM), and biochanin 
A (0-20 ,uM) were incubated in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) 
at 25 ± 0.1 •c. The reaction was followed by monitoring MIT 
formation. 

For determination of reaction products, biochanin A (50 ,uM) 
was incubated with TPO (2.5 nM), iodide ion (0.4 mM), and H202 
(50 ,uM) at 25 ± 0.1 •c in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). After 
3 min of incubation, biochanin A and its products were extracted 
with 2 volumes of ethyl acetate. This was repeated twice before 
concentrating the combined aliquots of the ethyl acetate extract 
by Speed Vac (Savant Instruments Inc., Farmingdale, NY). The 
concentrate was reconstituted with 400 ,uL of HPLC mobile 
phase. HPLC analysis of 20-40 .uL aliquots was performed 
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Table 1. Effect of Flavonoids on TPO Activity" 

compound ICso (uM)b % inactivationc 

flavanone >1500 2.1 ± 0.13 
flavone >2000 6.8 ± 0.34 
rutin 40.6 ± 3.88 36.5 ± 4.26 
catechin 36.4 ± 3.86 42.9 ± 6.32 
naringin 12.6 ± 1.56 2.3 ± 1.52 
baicalein 8.3 ± 0.93 8.3 ± 1.76 
fisetin 6.3 ± 0.63 31.1 ± 3.97 
biochaninA 6.2 ± 0.84 14.6 ± 2.01 
naringenin 2.7 ± 0.99 72.4 ± 5.89 
quercetm 2.4 ± 0.64 63.9 ±12.59 
morin 2.1 ± 0.82 52.2 ± 6.43 
kaempferol 1.2 ± 0.48 76.9 ± 10.67 
myricetin 0.6 ± 0.18 8.9 ± 1.02 

• The assay system containing TPO (2.0 ru\1), tyrosine (0.15 
mM), iodide ion (0.15 mM), and the appropriate concentration of 
test compound was preincubated in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 
2 min. The conditions for HPLC analysis are described in Materials 
and Methods. b IC50 values (mean ± SO) are based on 2-5 
experiments in which the compounds were tested at 8-12 con
centrations in duplicate. c Inactivation experiments were carried 
out in the presence ofTPO (1.0 .uM), test compound (150 .uM), and 
H20 2 (200 ,uM) at 25 oc in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). After 
2-3 min of incubation, aliquots of the reaction mixture were 
withdrawn and diluted 1000 to 2000-fold, and tyrosine iodination 
activity was measured spectrophotometrically. 

using a reversed phase column (3 em x 2 mm, 3 ,um particle 
size, Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, CT) using 60% acetonitrile in H20 
with a flow rate of 1.0 mUmin. The detection was carried out 
at 230 nm, and UV spectra (220-350 nm) were obtained using 
a Spectra Focus rapid scanning detector (Spectra Physics, San 
Jose, CA). Individual product peaks were collected for further 
analysis (see below). 

The products of the biochanin A iodination were investigated 
by using ES/MS with a VG Platform mass spectrometer (Fisons 
Instruments, Altrincham, U.K). The mass spectrometer was 
operated at the following conditions: capillary voltage 2.63 kV, 
HV lens voltage 0.57 kV, cone voltage 45-75 V, and source 
temperature 60 oc; and scanning was carried out at an mlz 
range of 100-600 at a rate of 1.49 s/scan for both positive and 
negative ion acquisitions. A 10 .uL sample containing ca. 150 
ng of the products (separated off-line by LC as described above) 
was introduced by flow injection analysis using a syringe pump 
delivering 50% acetonitrile in water at 10 ,uUmin. 

The major product ofbiochanin A described above was further 
characterized by 1H-NMR (Bruker AMI spectrometer operated 
at 500.13 MHz) in CDCla. 

Results 

All of the flavonoids tested except flavanone and 
flavone inhibited tyrosine iodination by TPO, but with 
markedly different potencies (see Table 1). IC5o values 
ranged from 0.6 to 40.6 ,uM with the following order of 
potency: myricetin > kaempferol > morin > quercetin 
> naringenin > biochanin A > fisetin > baicalein > 
naringin > catechin > rutin. Subsequent studies were 
undertaken to determine the mechanisms for the ob
served inhibitory effects. 

Time-Dependent Inactivation of TPO by Fla
vonoids. Incubation of TPO with kaempferol, morin, 
naringenin, or quercetin in the presence ofH202 showed 
time-dependent loss of enzyme activity in an apparent 
first-order process. No loss of activity was observed in 
the absence of H202, and the rate of inactivation was 
dependent on the concentration of the flavonoid. Inac
tivation was associated with spectral changes in the Soret 
absorbance band (Figure 2). Native TPO had an absorp
tion maximum at 413 nm, whereas naringenin- or 
kaempferol-inactivated TPO had an absorption maxi-
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Figure 2. Second-derivative Soret spectra of native TPO and 
flavonoid-inactivated TPO. TPO (1.0 ,uM) was incubated with 
or without kaempferol (150 ,uM)/naringenin (150 ,uM) and H202 
(200 ,uM). After 4 min of incubation, spectra were obtained 
between 380 and 460 run. Spectra 1, 2, and 3 are native TPO, 
kaempferol-inactivated TPO, and naringenin-inactivated TPO, 
respectively. 

mum at 428 nm (a red shift of 15 nm) and about 60-
70% decrease in the Soret absorbance. Similar changes 
were observed during inactivation of the enzyme in the 
presence of catechin, fi.setin, morin, or quercetin. In 
contrast, analogous incubations with flavanone, flavone, 
myricetin, or naringin resulted in no spectral changes. 
Control experiments in which the flavonoid was omitted 
from the incubation mixture resulted in no change in 
absorbance. It is likely that the 390/393 nm peaks 
observed were due to the presence of oxidized flavonoids. 
The levels formed were low in these cases because of the 
enzyme inactivation that occurred; however, with phenol 
and pyrogallol, which are good substrates, prominent 
absorptions in this spectral region are observed (data not 
shown). As predicted for mechanism-based inhibitiors 
(20), a linear relationship was observed between the 
concentration ofkaempferol, morin, naringenin, or quer
cetin versus the product of inactivation half-times and 
the flavonoid concentration. Values for k, and K, ranged 
from 1.4 to 6. 7 and 6.2 to 12.9, respectively. A typical 
plot obtained with naringenin is shown in Figure 3. The 
saturation kinetics observed are consistent with forma
tion of a reversible complex between enzyme and the 
flavonoid prior to inactivation. The apparent enzyme
inhibitor dissociation constants (K;, Table 2) for the 
flavonoids are approximately one-half to one-third the 
apparent Km value for iodide ion (22.4 ,uM, tyrosine 
iodination) determined under similar conditions for TPO. 
The apparent maximal inactivation rate constants (k;) 
for these :flavonoids are ca. 700- to 3000-fold lower than 
the turnover number for the normal enzyme reaction 
with iodide ion (tyrosine iodination, -4800 min-1). 

Figure 4 shows the titration ofTPO activity by varying 
limiting concentrations of Hz02 in the presence of nar
ingenin under aerobic or minimal oxygen conditions. 
Inactivation was increased by hypoxia at all H202 con
centrations tested. Extrapolation of the linear portion 
of the curves yielded approximate partition ratio values 
of 8 and 42, respectively, in hypoxic and aerobic condi
tions. Addition of other TPO substrates (e.g., pyrogallol, 
iodide ion) reduced the inactivation ofTPO by kaempferol 
(see Table 3). The presence of pyrogallol, a potent 
substrate for TPO, in the reaction mixture at ~150 ,uM 
completely protected the enzyme from inactivation by 
kaempferol. The presence of iodide ion (5.0 mM) in the 
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Figure 3. Kinetics of inactivation of TPO by naringenin. 
Inset: TPO was incubated with (e) naringenin ( 6 ,uM) or without 
(0) naringenin and hydrogen peroxide (200 ,uM) at 25 ± 0.1 •c 
in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), and the activity remaining at 
various time points was determined (n = 6). Half-times for 
inactivation of TPO (1.0-5.0 ,uM) by naringenin (6.0-30.0 ,uM) 
were determined graphically from the time course of inactiva
tion. 

Table 2. Kinetic Constants for the Inactivation of TPO 
by Flavonoids" 

compound K, {,uM) ki (min-I) 

kaempferol 6.23 2.64 
morin 12.87 1.36 
naringenin 7.06 6.68 
quercetin 7.09 1.69 

a Reaction mixtures consisting ofTPO (1.0-5.0 ,uM), kaempferol 
(8.0-40.0 ,uM)/morin (10.0-50.0 ,uM)Inaringenin (6.0-30.0 ,uM)/ 
quercetin (12.0-60.0 ,uM), and H202 (0.2 mM) were incubated at 
25 ± 0.1 •c in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), and aliquots were 
withdrawn at various time points and residual activity of TPO 
was measured. The ratio of TPO!flavonoid was maintained at 
0.125, 0.1, 0.167, and 0.083, respectively, for kaempferol, morin, 
naringenin, and quercetin. Half-time for inactivation was deter
mined from the time course plots as previously described (19, 20). 

reaction mixture partially protected the enzyme against 
inactivation. 

Dialysis of inactivated TPO was performed in order to 
distinguish between covalent or reversible binding of 
naringenin or kaempferol. Dialysis of enzyme alone 
resulted in 2-8% loss of enzyme activity with little or 
no change in the spectral properties. Incubation ofTPO 
with the flavonoids in the absence of H20 2 caused no 
significant changes in either activity or spectra compared 
to control incubation. However, in the presence ofH20 2, 

kaempferol or naringenin produced -70% inactivation 
ofTPO and -65% decrease in the Soret absorbance that 
remained after dialysis. 

Inactivation of Different Peroxidases by Narin
genin/Quercetin. Table 4 lists the activities of different 
enzymes remaining after incubation of these enzymes 
with naringenin or quercetin in the presence of H202• 

TPO, LPO, and CcP were found to be more susceptible 
to inactivation by quercetin compared to other enzymes, 
although significant inactivation of MPO and HRP was 
observed. 

Effect ofMyricetin and Naringin on the Kinetics 
of TPO-Catalyzed Tyrosine Iodination. Myricetin 
and naringin, the glycoside of naringenin, did not inac
tivate TPO, but low concentrations did inhibit tyrosine 
iodination. The iodide ion concentration dependence of 
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Figure 4. 4. H20 2 dependence of inactivation of TPO by 
naringenin under aerobic and hypoxic conditions. TPO (1.0 ,uM) 
was incubated with naringenin (150 ,uM) in 0.1 M phosphate 
buffer (pH 7.4) at 25 ± 0.1 •c, and the enzyme activity was 
titrated by addition of limiting amounts of hydrogen peroxide 
c• ). Minllnal oxygen conditions (e) were maintained by flushing 
with nitrogen and keeping the solutions under nitrogen atmo
sphere during the reaction. Partition ratios were estimated by 
extrapolating the linear portion of the curves to the abscissa 
(42 and 8 ,uM). Inset: Correlation between H202 added and the 
inactivation ofTPO by naringenin (e) and loss of Soret absor
bance (0). 

Table 3. Inactivation of TPO by Kaempferol in the 
Presence and Absence of Alternate Substrates" 

reaction conditions 

TPO 
TPO+H202 
TPO+KAE 
TPO + KAE + H202 
TPO +I
TPO+PYG 
TPO + KAE + r- + H202 
TPO + KAE + PYG + H202 

activity remaining 
(% of control) 

99.2 ± 3.17 
97.4. 5.86 
96.3 ± 4.89 
18.2 ± 8.96 
96.8 ± 4.59 
99.6 ± 3.92 
63.8 ± 8.46 
94.3 ± 7.29 

a TPO (1.0 ,uM) was incubated with 5.0 mM iodide ion, 150 ,uM 
kaempferol (KAE), 200 ,uM pyrogallol (PYG), and 200 ,uM hydrogen 
peroxide CH202) in the combinations indicated at 25 ± 0.1 •c in 
0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7 .4) for 4 min, aliquots were with
drawn and diluted 1000- to 2000-fold, and the tyrosine iodination 
activity was measured. The values are mean ± SD (n = 6). 

Table 4. Inactivation of Various Pero:xidases by 
Naringenin/Quercetin" 

peroxidase 

LPO 
TPO 
MPO 
CPO 
CcP 
HRP 

% inactivation 
(naringenin) 

73.2 ± 2.36 
82.7 ± 3.18 
48.5 ± 1.45 
24.8 ± 9.83 
24.6 ± 15.43 

2.0 ± 8.25 

% inactivation 
(quercetin) 

61.4 ± 6.32 
73.3 ± 4.96 
51.8 ± 6.32 
17.1 ± 10.53 
61.0 ± 8.67 
43.7 ± 7.93 

a Peroxidases (1.0 ,uM) except CcP were incubated with narin
genin or quercetin (150 ,uM) and H202 (200 ,uM) for 3 min at 25 •c 
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). In the case of CcP, 5.0 ,uM of 
enzyme was incubated with 250 ,uM test compound. Aliquots were 
withdrawn and diluted 1000-fold, and residual guaiacol oxidation 
activity was determined. The values given are mean ± SD (n = 
4). The activity in the absence of test compound, but containing 
5% ethanol, was taken as 100%. 

TPO-catalyzed tyrosine iodination was measured in 
incubations with myricetin and naringin. For both 
compounds, the inhibition was noncompetitive with 
respect to iodide ion concentration since V max, but not Km, 
was affected. The Dixon plots shown in Figure 5A,C 
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Figure 5. 5. Dixon plots showing the inhibition of TPO
catalyzed tyrosine iodination by myricetin and naringin. (A) The 
incubation system contained 2.5 nM TPO, 150 .uM tyrosine, 
12.5-100 .uM (+-e) iodide ion, 25 .uM H202, and 0-1.6 .uM 
myricetin. In (B) 2.5 nM TPO, 150 ,uM tyrosine, 150 .ul\:1 iodide 
ion, 10-160 ,uM Hz02 (+-e) and 0-2.5 ~tM myricetin were 
present. (C) 1.25 nM TPO, 150 .uM tyrosine, 25 .uM H20 2, 12.5-
166.7 .uM (+-e), iodide ion, and 0-6.0 .uM naringin were present 
in the incubation mixture. In {D), 2.5 nM TPO, 150 ~tM iodide 
ion, 150 .uM tyrosine, 5-80 .uM H20 2 (+-e), and 0-6.0 .uM 
naringin were present. 

yielded an apparent value for the enzyme-inhibitor 
dissociation constant, K;, of L4 and 4.8 ,uM, respectively, 
for myricetin and naringin when measured in incubations 
containing 25 ,uM H20 2. These K, values are ca. 5- to 
16-fold lower than the respective Km for iodide ion. 

The H202 concentration dependence of TPO-catalyzed 
tyrosine iodination was also measured in incubations 
with myricetin and naringin. The Dixon plots (Figure 
5B,D) of the reciprocal rate of tyrosine iodination as a 
function of flavonoid concentration yielded families of 
curves intersecting above the x-axis. This pattern is 
consistent with either competivive or linear mixed-type 
inhibition (21), and an apparentK, value of0.54 and L7 
,uM, respectively, for myricetin and naringin was obtained 
when measured at 150 ,uM iodide ion. Replots of the 
Dixon plot slopes revealed that myricetin was a mixed
type inhibitor and naringin was a competitive inhibitor 
with respect to H202 concentration. The K; values are 
20- to 63-fold lower than the Km determined for H20 2 (34 
,uM). 

Inhibition of TPO-Catalyzed Tyrosine Iodination 
by Biochanin A. Figure 6 shows the time course of 
iodination of tyrosine in the presence of different con
centrations of biochanin A when glucose/glucose oxidase 
was used to produce a steady state concentration ofH20 2. 
The presence of biochanin A in the reaction mixture 
resulted in initial blockade of iodination followed by a 
linear increase in MIT formation after the lag phase. The 
length of the lag phase was dependent on the concentra
tion of biochanin A. However, the rate of MIT formation 
following lag phase was unchanged from the control rate. 
TPO-catalyzed iodination ofbioichanin A (0-50 ,uM) was 
measured at fixed concentrations of iodide ion (250 ,uM) 
and H202 (50 ,uM). Reactions were started by the 
addition of H20 2 to the reaction mixture and monitored 
spectrophotometrically at 290 nm. Reciprocal velocities 
(1/M per minute) were plotted against the reciprocal of 
biochanin A concentration, and Km and V max were deter-
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Figure 6. Time course of tyrosine iodination in the presence 
of biochanin A. The reaction was carried out in the presence of 
2.5 nM TPO, 150 .uM iodide ion, 150 .uM tyrosine, 1.25 mM 
n-glucose, 10 nM glucose oxidase, and 0 .uM (e), 4.0 .uM <•l, 8.0 
.uM (..a.), 12.0 .uM (T), or 20.0 .uM (+) biochanin A at 25 ± 0.1 ac. 
The reaction was started by addition of glucose oxidase to the 
reaction mixture. MIT formed was monitored by LC as described 
in Materials and Methods. 

Scheme 1. Iodination of Biochanin A by TPO 
I 
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mined using the Michaelis-Menten relationship to be 
17.30 ,uM and 0.0283 AU/min at a fixed concentration of 
iodide ion and H202. 

Characterization ofBiochanin A Products Using 
ESIMS and NMR. TPO catalyzed the conversion of 
biochanin A into at least three products as determined 
by HPLC-UV. The peaks were collected off-line and 
analyzed by ES/MS in positive and negative ion modes. 
The major product (retention time 11.9 min) gave a 
deprotonated molecule at nominal mass 535 Da with 
prominent fragment ions at m I z 521 (M - CH2) and 127 
(1-). In positive. ion mode, the protonated molecule had 
a nominal mass of 53 7 Da, consistent with a diiodinated 
derivative. Both minor products were similarly analyzed 
and were consistent with isomeric monoiodinated [(M -
H)-, m I z 409; (M + H)+, m I z 411]. Insufficient amounts 
of purified monoiodinated products precluded additional 
means of structure proof. 

The structure of diiododinated product was further 
identified using 1H-NMR. All proton resonances for 
biochanin A (see Scheme 1) were tentatively assigned as 
follows: 3.83 (s, 3H, H.); 5.45 (bs, 1H, Hr); 6.28 (d, lH, 
Ha, JHa,Hg = 2.2 Hz); 6.35 (d, 1H, Hg); 6.96 (d, 2H, H.:!, 
JHc,Hd = 6.7 Hz); 7.43 (d, 2H, lie); 7.84 (s, lH, Hb); 12.90 
(s, lH, Hh). The assignments for He and H.:! were 
confirmed by selective NOE irradiation experiments: 
NOE was observed for He upon irradiation ofHb and for 
H.:! upon irradiation of H.; the resonances for H. and Hg 
were assigned based on known effects of a-hydroxyl 
groups and the observed 2.2 Hz coupling. The assign
ment of Hr was based on the observed line broadening 
expected for a hydrogen bonded proton. Hh was assigned 
based on the expected acidity and its resulting extreme 
downfield resonance. The diiodinated product had simi
lar proton resonances except that the two protons in the 
resorcinol moiety (Ha and Hg), and no others, were 
eliminated (data not shown). 
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Discussion 

The flavonoids investigated in this study fit into several 
broad groups based on IC50 values for inhibition ofTPO
catalyzed tyrosine iodination (see Table 1). While it is 
not valid to compare IC50 values for compounds with 
unknown inhibition mechanisms, the ability to differenti
ate grossly flavonoid potency was a useful screening 
procedure in the initial phase of this study. In previous 
work, we have demonstrated several mechanisms can be 
responsible for inhibition of TPO- and LPO-catalyzed 
reactions: suicide inactivation (19), rapid equilibrium 
(reversible) binding (22), and alternate substrate com
petition for the enzymatic iodinating intermediate (18, 
23). These experimental approaches were used to de
termine inhibition mechanisms and structure-activity 
relationships for these typical dietary flavonoids. 

When the more potent inhibitors were investigated 
further, it was seen that naringenin, quercetin, morin, 
and kaempferol caused irreversible inactivation of TPO 
(see Table 1, column 3). The kinetics of irreversible 
enzyme inactivation (see Table 2 and Figure 3), the 
altered visible absorbance spectrum of inactivated TPO 
(Figure 2), and the correspondence of spectral changes 
with loss of enzymatic activity (Figure 4) were consistent 
with mechanism-based inhibition as previously described 
for the action of resorcinol and derivatives on TPO and 
LPO (19). In the previously proposed mechanism, reac
tive resorcinol radicals are formed in the active site by 
compound !-mediated oxidation of the phenolic suicide 
substrate, and inactivation occurs by covalent binding of 
these radicals to catalytic amino acid radical(s) on 
compound II (19). This conclusion was supported by the 
observed binding of 10 mol of resorcinol/mol of LPO 
inactivated. The spectral changes observed for flavonoid
inactivated TPO (see Figure 2) are similar to those seen 
in resorcinol-inactivated TPO and LPO, suggesting a 
common mechanism of inactivation. At the present time, 
the cause for the observed spectral changes is not clear 
but may result from heme modification in addition to 
active site amino acid residues. The lack of commercial 
sources for radiolabeled flavonoids precluded further 
investigation of the covalent binding offlavonoids to TPO. 

In agreement with our previous study, a free resorcinol 
moiety is present in all of the flavonoids (naringenin, 
quercetin, morin, kaempferol) that cause substantial 
inactivation (>40%) under the conditions (see Table 1). 
The smaller amounts of inactivation, observed for fla
vonoids that do not contain a resorcinol moiety (flavone, 
flavanone, baicalein, fisetin), were similar to the low level 
inactivation caused by the action of monophenolic radi
cals (e.g., guaiacol), as was observed in the previous study 
(19). 

However, the presence of a resorcinol moiety in fla
vonoids was not sufficient to cause substantial TPO 
inactivation, as rutin, biochanin A, and myricetin were 
weak inactivators. Possible modifying factors for these 
compounds are as follows: the presence of a sugar moiety 
on the resorcinol hydroxyl group in naringin completely 
blocked the inactivation observed for the aglycon, nar
ingenin; the presence of a sugar moiety in the pyranone 
ring of rutin; the presence of a pyrogallol moiety in the 
2-aryl substituent of myricetin appears to make this 
flavonoid a potent substrate and competitive inhibitor of 
TPO-catalyzed reactions; biochanin A, in which the aryl 
substituent is attached to the 3-position of the pyranone 
ring, is an alternate substrate inhibitor of iodination (see 
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Scheme 2. Proposed Formation and Reactions of 
Flavonoid Radicals 
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below); the change in going from a hydroxypyranone ring 
in kaempferol to a hydroxydihydropyran in catechin 
produced a marked reduction in IC50 and TPO inactiva
tion; however, the same change from the hydroxypyra
none in kaempferol to a dihydropyranone in naringenin 
produced a minimal change in inactivation potency. 

Reversible (rapid equilibrium) inhibition of TPO
catalyzed tyrosine iodination was observed in the pres
ence of myricetin and naringin. Figure 5 shows the 
Dixon plots for inhibition of tyrosine iodination in the 
presence of varying amounts of the two substrates, iodide 
ion (A, C) or H20 2 (B, D). The inhibition by myricetin 
and naringin was consistent with a noncompetitive 
mechanism with respect to iodide ion and linear mixed
type with respect to H20 2 (21). In both noncompetitive 
and linear mixed-type mechanisms, inhibition results 
from the binding of inhibitor and substrate to different 
sites or enzyme forms. A minimal mechanism consistent 
with these kinetics and the known properties of permd
dases is shown in Scheme 2. In this proposed mecha
nism, myricetin and naringin interact with TPO com
pounds I and II but not EOI (the enzymatic iodinating 
species) or native TPO. Further interpretation of the 
inhibition kinetics in this multisubstrate ping-pong 
system is beyond the scope of this discussion. 

Figure 6 shows the effects of increasing amounts of 
biochanin A on TPO-catalyzed tyrosine iodination in the 
presence of a continuous source of H202 produced by 
glucose/glucose oxidase. As the concentration ofbiocha
nin A was increased, the length of the lag phase in
creased. Following the lag, tyrosine iodination resumed 
at the control rate. During the lag phase, or in the 
absence of tyrosine, biochanin A (Amax 262, 322 nm) was 
converted to products with red-shifted UV absorption 
maxima (Amax 280, 340 nm), and HPLC analysis demon
strated the formation of at least three products with 
altered UV spectra (data not shown). The identity of the 
major product was established by ES/MS and 1H-NMR 
as the diiodinated resorcinol derivative shown in Scheme 
1. The two minor products observed by HPLC were found 
to be monoiodinated, presumably resulting from iodina
tion of either position on the resorcinol ring. These data 
are consistent with alternate substrate inhibition of 
iodination as previously reported for inhibition of TPO
catalyzed iodination reactions by ethylenethiourea and 
N,N'-disubstituted benzimidazole-2-thiones (18, 23). In 
this mechanism, competition between tyrosine and the 
alternate substrate for the enzymatic iodinating species 
(EOI, see Scheme 2) results initially in complete blockade 
of tyrosine iodination because of the higher affinity for 
biochanin A. However, after the alternate substrate is 
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consumed, tyrosine iodination resumes at an unchanged 
rate. 

Resorcinol-mediated inactivation was previously in
vestigated for a series of peroxidases, and it was deter
mined that TPO, LPO, and CcP were highly susceptible, 
but HRP and other peroxidases were resistant (19). 
These observations were consistent with the presence of 
catalytic amino acid radicals in the susceptible permci
dases but not in HRP. A similar trend was seen in the 
present study for naringenin, except that MPO was also 
significantly inactivated (see Table 4). This latter ob
servation could be consistent with the suggestion that 
MPO also forms protein-centered radicals following reac
tion with H202 (24). Inactivation by quercetin was 
highest for TPO, LPO, and CcP, but significant inactiva
tion of all peroxidases tested occurred, including HRP. 

Most compounds tested inhibited the TPO-catalyzed 
oxidation of guaiacol with IC50s of a magnitude similar 
to that seen for tyrosine iodination. However, low 
concentrations of myricetin and naringin ( <10 ,uM) 
caused a stimulation of guaiacol oxidation, and the 
kinetics showed an increase in Ymax (data not shown). 
T'hese observations are consistent with preferential TPO
mediated oxidation, by either compound I or compound 
II, of the flavonoid to a phenoxyl radical that abstracts a 
hydrogen atom from guaiacol to form the guaiacol radical 
which produces the colored oxidation product, presum
ably a dimeric species (see Scheme 2, ref25). Regenera
tion of the flavonoid completes a catalytic process that 
drives guaiacol oxidation at an increased rate due to 
higher enzymatic turnover of the flavonoid relative to 
guaiacol. 

Other evidence for the participation of flavonoid radi
cals in TPO-mediated reactions is seen in Figure 4. It 
was observed that TPO inactivation by naringenin was 
enhanced when 02 was removed from the incubation 
medium. Excluding 0 2 decreased the partition ratio, the 
ratio between rate constants for suicide substrate turn
over and inactivation (20), by ca. 5-fold from 42 to 8 ,uM. 
Similar results were observed with resorcinol (data not 
shown). These observations are consistent with a reac
tion between 0 2 and the phenoxyl radicals formed by 
TPO-catalyzed oxidation that diverts the inactivating 
radical to a pathway leading to turnover of the suicide 
substrate and not enzyme inactivation (see Scheme 2). 
Similar reactions have been proposed for light emission 
that accompanies peroxidase-mediated metabolism of 
tetracycline and oxicams under aerobic conditions (26). 

The inhibitory effects on TPO demonstrated for these 
dietary flavonoids are sufficient to explain the antithyroid 
effects reported in humans and experimental animals (12, 
13). The different mechanisms identified here for TPO 
inhibition do, however, suggest differences in the poten
tial hazards to humans consuming these compounds. In 
vivo, flavonoids that are TPO suicide substrates are likely 
to exert a long-lasting depression of thyroid hormone 
synthesis because de novo enzyme synthesis is required 
to restore lost activity. However, the inhibitory effects 
of flavonoids that are alternate substrate iodination 
inhibitors would be attenuated by TPO-catalyzed iodi
nation to inactive products, and the effects of reversibly 
binding inhibitors would be attenuated by extrathyroidal 
metabolism and excretion. Therefore, intermittent or 
low-dose exposure to suicide substrates in the diet, but 
not alternate iodination substrates or reversible inhibi
tors, could have significant impact on thyroid hormone 
status. However, chronic exposure to any of these 

Diui and Doerge 

flavonoid inhibitors, especially at high doses, could elicit 
prolonged blockade of thyroid hormone synthesis. Any 
compound that causes chronic inhibition of thyroid 
hormone synthesis is a potential thyroid carcinogen that 
acts by long-term stimulation of thyroid growth induced 
by elevated levels of thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) 
(27). Although there is considerably less evidence of a 
role for TSH stimulation in the etiology of thyroid cancer 
in humans as opposed to experimental animals, three 
case-control studies ·in the U.S. consistently showed 
thyroid cancer was strongly associated with preexisting 
goiter and thyroid nodules (for a review, see ref 27). 
However, studies relating iodide intake levels and human 
thyroid cancer in endemic goiter regions of the world are 
equivocal (27). Nevertheless, our results do suggest that 
the consumption of foods rich in flavonoids, especially 
those that inactivate TPO, has the potential to induce 
goiter and in this manner may be involved in the etiology 
of human thyroid cancer. 
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Breast Feeding and Insulin-Dependent 
Diabetes Mellitus in Children 
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We have evaluated the hypothesi~ of a protective effect of human milk on the development 
of insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM). We studied the feeding histones of 95 
diabetic children and compared them with controls consisting of their non-diabetic siblings 
and a pair matched group of nondiabetic peers of the same age, sex, geographical location, 
and social background. The inctdence of breast feeding in diabetic children was 18%. This 
was similar to the control group. The duration of breast feedings was also similar among 
all three groups. There was no difference in the :;ge of introduction of solid food between 
diabetic and nondiabetic chtldren. Twice as many diabetic children, however, received soy 
containing formula in infancy as compared to control children. The mean age of onset of 
IDDM was not related to the type of feeding during infancy. The jocjdence of p!;lsitive 
th r · · tibo · d o e · · formul·- d diabetic children than 
in breast-fed ones. In our studies we were unable to document any relations 1p between 
tfic history of breast feeding and subsequent development of IDDM 10 children. 

Key words: breast feeding, insulin dependent diabetes mellitus, sny containing formula, antithy
roid antibodies 

Real as well as potential medical and psychological benefits of breast feeding in 
early life have been well recognized [ 1, 2]. Recently, a link between the incidence of 
insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) in children and the frequency of breast 
feeding has been reported [3]. It appeared that diabetic children were much more 
likely to have been formula-fed than breast fed or breast fed for a shorter period of 
time than nondiabetic control children. The authors suggested that brest feeding may 
be protective of subsequent development of IDDM during childhood. However, 
patients in these studies were not pair-matched with nondiabetic children. This would 
appear important, as the incidence of breast feeding has varied considerably over the 
years and in different locations. We have evaluated the hypothesis of protective effects 
of human milk on the development of IDDM in our population of diabetic children 
using their nondiabetic siblings and a pair-matched group of nondiabetic peers of the 
same age, sex, geographical location, and social background as controls. 
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TABLE I. Results of llreast Feeding Studies 

No. of subjects 
No. of breast-fed 

subjects (%) 
Duration of breast 

feeding (months) 
Onset of solids 

(months) 

IDDM children 

95 
17(!R%) 

4.6 

3.1 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Siblings of IDDM 
children 

194 
35 (18%) 

4.2 

2.9 

Controls 

95 
17 (18%) 

3 3 

2.8 

Ninety-five children with IDDM who have been followed in our Diabetes Center 
at North Shore University Hospital and whose parents agreed to participate in the 
studies were evaluated. The mean age ± SD of the diabetic patients was 14 10/12 ± 
5 6/12 years and the age ± SD of onset of IDDM was 8 1/12 ± 4 2/12 years. The 
parents of all children were given a questionnaire asking the following questions: I) 
history of breast feeding in early life and if positive for how long; 2) if formula fed, 
the type of formula; and 3) the age at which solids were introduced to the diet. There 
were 194 siblings of diabetic children who did not have IDDM and whose feeding 
histories could be retrieved using a similar questionnaire. In addition, diabetic chil
dren and/or their parents were asked to forward a similar questionnaire to at least one 
friend of the same age, who originated and continued to live in the same geographical 
area with the same social background, and who did not have IDDM. There were 95 
such children who were then matched for our diabetes patient population and who 
served as controls. This enabled us to obtain a well-matched, nondiabetic population 
of children, who were not only of similar age, but were from and have lived in the 
same area as their diabetic counterparts. There were 11 diabetic children who could 
not be matched or who changed their address; these patients were not included in the 
statistical analysis. The data \\ere analyzed by a sign test and chi-square test. 

RESULTS 

The results of the study are summarized in Table I. Seventeen out of the 95 
IDDM children (18% incidence) were breast fed from early infancy, for various 
periods of time. Both the incidence and duration of breast feeding were similar to that 
seen in their siblings and in the nondiabetic matched controls ( 18% in the siblings and 
18% in the controls). There was also no difference between the age at which solid 
food was introduced into the diet between IDDM and control children. Although the 
majority of formula-fed children were given either Enfamil or Similac, there were 
almost twice as many IDDM children, both breast fed and non-breast-fed, who 
received soy-containing formula in infancy as compared to nondiabetic controls. 
However, these differences were not statistically significant. The mean age of onset 
of IDDM was not related to the type of feeding during infancy. Thus, those who were 
breast fed were diagnosed to have IDDM at a similar age as those IDDM children 
who were formula fed ( 6 10/12 ± 4 3/12 vs 8 4/12 ± 4 2/12 years). The incidence 
of positive thyroid antibodies was 6% in breast-fed and 15% in formula-fed IDDM 
children; this difference was not statistically significant. 
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DISCUSSION 

The incidence of breast feeding during infancy in our population of IDDM 
children was 18%, which was not different from the incidence seen in nondiabetic 
age-, residence-, and sex-matched controls. Thus, in our studies we were unable to 
document any relationship between the history and duration of breast feeding and 
subsequent development of IDDM in children. These findings do not agree with the 
report of Borch-Johnsen eta!, whose data showed a higher incidence and/or a longer 
duration of breast feeding among nondiabetic children [3}. The discrepancy between 
the above and our findings could be reflective of a different population of diabetic 
children. Apparently, Borch-Johnsen's patients were not matched for age, residence, 
and social background. 

The notion of viral etiology IDDM has some theoretical merits. Breast milk 
contains various antibodies such as immunoglobin A, cytotoxic T-lymphocytes, and 
HLA-DR molecules, all of which play a role in fighting infection [5]. If we assume a 
viral etiology of Type 1 IDDM, human milk could play a protective role for the 
development of IDDM. If the theory of protective effects of breast feeding on the 
development of IDDM in children would be valid, one may expect the increased 
incidence of other autoimmune disorders, such as Hashimoto's thyroiditis, among 
those IDDM patients who were not breast fed. In our studies, however, we were 
unable to document any significant difference in the incidence of antithyroid antibod-

t* ies between breast-fed and formula-fed IDDM patients, although the incidence of 
'-' antithyroid antibodies was two times higher in formula-fed IDDM children. Of 

interest were our findings that children with IDDM may have a history of more 
frequent feedings with soy-based formulae in infancy as compared with nondiabetic 
controls. Although indications for use of soy-containing formulae in infancy were not 
clearly defined in our patient population, it is generally agreed that such formulae are 
given to infants with gastrointestinal alterations while on milk feedings. Since these 
alterations may develop after a viral infection of the gastrointestinal tract [4], it could 
be postulated that in IDDM patients there is a higher incidence of gastrointestinal 
alterations during infancy than in the matched nondiabetic population. In conclusion, 
our studies failed to confirm the previously reported findings that the breast feeding 
in early life may have a protective effect on the subsequent development of IDDM in 
children. Since patient population may differ from one area to another, further studies 
along these lines are needed. 
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Breast and Soy-Formula Feedings in Early Infancy 
and the Prevalence of Autoimmune Thyroid Disease 
in Children 
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It has been suggested that feeding practices in infancy may affect the development of various autoimmune diseases 
later in life. Since thyroid alterations are among the most frequently encountered au10immune conditions in children, 
we studied whether breast and soy-containing formula feedings in early life were associated with the subsequent 
development of autoimmune thyroid disease. A detailed history of feeding practices was obtained in 59 children with 
autoimmune thyroid disease, their 76 healthy siblings, and 54 healthy nonrelated control children. There was no 
difference in the frequency and duration of breast feeding in early life among the three groups of children. However, 
the frequency of feedings with soy-based milk formulas in early life was significantly higher in children \Vith 
autoimmune thyroid disease (prevalence 31 %) as compared with their siblings (prevalence 12%; x2 = 7.22 with 
continuity factor, p < 0.01), and healthy nonrelated control children (prevalence 13%, X2 = 5.03 with continuity factor; 
p < 0.02). Therefore, this retrospective analysis documents the association of soy fonnula feedings 111 infancy and 
autoimmune thyroid disease. 

INTRODUCTION 

It has been suggested that feeding practices in early 
infancy may affect the development of various autoim
mune disorders later in life. For example, a link between 
the prevalence of insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus 
(IDDM) in children and breast feeding during infancy 
was suggested [1,2]. Although we were unable to con
firm such an association in our population of children 
with IDDM, we did notice a higher incidence of an
tithyroid microsomal antibodies in children with IDDM 
who were formula-fed as compared to those who were 
breast-fed as infants [3]. In addition, IDDM children 
who were not breast-fed were more likely to receive soy
containing formulas in early infancy than nondiabetic 
control children [3]. 

Since thyroid alterations are among the most fre
quently encountered autoimmune conditions in children 
[4], we studied whether feeding practices in early life 
were associated with the subsequent development of 
autoimmune thyroid disease (ATD). Specifically, we at
tempted to assess the prevalence of breast feedings 
which may have a protective role in the development of 

ATD later in life, and the type of milk formula feedi 
in early infancy which could be associated with a hi!, 
incidence of ATD later in life. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1l1e subjects of the study were 59 -:hilthen. 
females, and 19 males, with ATD who were being 
lowed ·by the Division of Pediatric EnJocrinology, M 
bolism, and Nutrition at North Shore University llo 
tal-Cornell University Medical College, Manha 
New York. Fjfty-two chi1drcn had ..a~ 
thyroiditis (Hashimoto's thyroiditi~). with or wit 
hypothyroidism, and seven had Graves' disease. 
·mean age of patients (±SD) at the time of evaluation 
_H.7 + 6 4 years. The mean age (±SD) at which the' 
nosis of ATD was established was 9.6 ± 4.6 years. I 
patients the diagnosis of ATD was made by the pres 
of goiter detected on physical examination and 
firmed by laboratory assessment. which included 
measurement of serum T~, T 1RlA. TSH. antithy1oi( 
tibodies, and thyroid stimulating immunoglobulin 

Address reprint requests to Pavel Fort. M.D .. Dcpanmcnt or Pcdialrics. Nonh Shore Univer<;ily Ho~pilal. :wo Community Drn·c. l'vlanha"cl. Nc" 
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Table I. The Prevalence of Breast Feedings in Early Infancy in Patients 

with Autoimmune Thyroid Disease (ATD), Their Healthy Siblings, and 

Other Healthy Children• 

Patients Healthy Healthy 
with ATD siblings controls 

Number of studied 
children 59 76 54 

Number of children 
breast fed (%) 20 (34) 26 (34) 19 (35) 

Duration of breast 
feeding (munths) 5.2 ± 3.7 5.6 ± 3.2 8.7 ± 4.5 

Solids started 
(months) 3.7 ± 3.3 3.0 ± 3.0 3.7 ± 2.8 

3 Data as mean ± SO. 

Table 2. The Prevalence of Soy-Containing Milk Fonnula Feedings in Early Infancy in 

Children with Autoimmune Thyroid Disease (A TO), Their Healthy Siblings, and Other 

Healthy Children 

Patients Healthy Healthy 
with ATD siblings controls 

Number of studied children t 59 76 54 

~ Number of children fed 
soy-containing formula (%) 18 (31)*'** 9 ( 12) 7 (13) 

t!ncludes breast-fed subjects. 

•p < 0.01 vs healthy siblings; ••p < 0.02 vs healthy controls. 

well as thyroid scan and uptake with 1231, when indi
cated. 

A telephone interview by a nutritionist was conducted 
with all patients with ATD being followed in our center. 
The parents of the children with ATD were asked the 
following questions: (I) history of breast feedings and/or 
fonnula feedings in early life and its duration, (2) type of 
infant fonnula given, and (3) age at which solid foods 
were introduced. This infonnation was obtained for all 
the patients and their siblings. Data were available on 76 
such siblings, 35 females and 41 males, whose mean age 
(±SO) was 14.8 ± 6.3 years, none of whom was known 
to have any thyroid illness. 

Additionally, the nutritionist obtained infonnation on 
54 nonrelated control children without apparent ATD. 
There were 23 females and 3 I males with mean age 
(±SO) of 13.2 ± 5.6 years. This comparative control 
group consisted of 27 friends of the patients with ATD 

c 

who were of the same age, lived in the same geographi
cal area, and did not have, to the best of their knowledge, 
any thyroid ailment. The remaining 27 children were 
being followed in our Pediatric Endocrine Ambulatory 
Center for familial and/or constitutional short stature; in 
these patients thyroid disease was ruled out by physical 
examination and measurement of thyroid function tests 
(T4 , TSH) and antithyroid antibodies. 

The data were analyzed by 2 X 2 X2 tests to evaluate 
for the differences in feeding practices in infancy be
tween the children with ATD as compared with their 
healthy siblings and healthy nonrelated control children. 
The threshold of significance was set at a p < 0.05 level. 

RESULTS 
The prevalence and duration of breast feeding in early 

infancy in patients with ATD, their healthy siblings, and 
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other control children are shown in Table I. Both the 
prevalence and duration of breast feeding among 
patients with ATD were similar to that seen in their si
blings and in the healthy control children. Also, there 
was no difference between the age at which solid food 
was introduced into the diet among the three study 
groups (Table I). 

The mean age at which ATD was diagnosed was 10.0 
± 4.7 years in the breast-fed group as compared with 7.9 
± 4.0 years in the non-breast-fed group of patients; how
ever, this difference was not statistically significant. 
Also, there were no significant differences in the initial 
values of serum T4, TSH, and titre of antithyroid an
tibodies (antithyroid globulin and microsomal) between 
those breast-fed and those not breast-fed. 

1l1e majority of children with ATD were fed cow's 
milk formula during infancy. However, 18 out of 59 
children (31 %) received soy-containing formula (Table 
2). The prevalence of soy-containing formula feedings 
was significantly higher among patients with ATD than 
that found in their healthy siblings (prevalence 12%, X2 = 
7.22 with continuity factor; p < opl), and than that 
found in healthy nonrelated control children (prevalence 
13%, X2 = 5.03 with continuity factor; p < 0.02). There 
were no differences in the prevalence of soy-containing 
formula feedings between the siblings of patients with 
ATD and healthy nonrelated control children. 

DISCUSSION 

Our data show that the prevalence and duration of 
breast feedings during infancy in our population of 
children with ATD were the same as those found in their 
siblings who did not have any thyroid ailment, and were 
also similar to those of healthy age-matched children. 
Thus, in our studies we were unable to document any 
relationship between the history and duration of breast 
feeding and subsequent development of ATD. These 
findings conform with our previously reported observa
tion that the incidence of other autoimmune conditions 
in children, such as IDDM, is not associated with breast 
feeding in infancy [3]. 

However, the so-called protective effect of human 
milk on the subsequent development of an autoimmune 
process, such as IDDM [ 1,2], may not be related to the 
human milk per se but rather to type of feeding given 
during the critical period of maturation of the immune 
system in early life. We observed a significantly higher 
prevalence of feedings with soy-containing formulas in 
early infancy in patients with ATD as compared with 
their healthy siblings and healthy nonrelated control 

166 

children. In fact, a child with ATD was two to thre 
times more likely to have received soy-containing for 
mula in early life than a child of similar age without an 
thyroid ailment. In contrast, the prevalence of feeding 
with soy-containing formula in infancy in the sibling an 
control groups was similar to that reponed in the gener;~ 
pediatric population of the United States [5]. Thus, 
appears that when breast milk was substituted by so 
fommla feedings in early life there woukl be an associ< 
tion with ATD whereas when cow's milk feedings wer 
used, no such an association existed. 

Although the precise reason for the introduction t 

soy-containing formulas in patients with ATD could n< 
be determined by the retrospective study. it is general 
agreed that such formulas are given to infants wi 
gastrointestinal or other alterations while on cow's mi 
formula feedings. Thus, one could postulate at least 111 

hypotheses, in terms of the possible association betwe( 
soy-containing formula feedings in early infancy a1 
subsequent development of ATD in children. On the 01 
hand, one could theorize that in children with ATD the 
is a higher prevalence of gastrointestinal alteratio 
and/or cow's milk formula intolerance during infan 
than in the healthy population. Indeed, an increased fr 
quency of antibodies to certain serotypes of intestin 
pathogens, such as Yersinia enterocolitica, has be 
reported in patients with ATD [6]. Thus, cow's milk 1 
tolerance, which is frequently associated w 
gastrointestinal alterations in early life [7 ], could be 
part of the long chain of events leading to subseqm 
development of an autoimmune process resulting 
ATD. On the other hand, one could also postulate that 
a genetically predisposed population of children 
autoimmune diseases the soy-based infant milk fonm 
may exert an adverse effect on the development of st 
conditions later in life. Indeed, it has been reported 1 

soy-based formulas are highly immunogenic and n 
damage the intestinal barrier in infants with diarrhea [ 
A similar environmental effect on the development of 
autoimmune process has been shown in lOOM, 
development of which could be related, in cert 
geographical regions, to the intake of nitrosamines lc 
before the development of~ cell autoimmunity [9]. 

The cause of autoimmune thyroid diseases, such 
Hashimoto's thyroiditis and Graves' disease, is belie' 
to be multifactorial, involving a genetic predispositior 
develop an autoimmune response which may be II 

gered by an environmental insult [10]. From our dat 
would appear that the soy protein could be one of s 
environmental triggering factors. A high prevalence 
antithyroid antibodies in patients with IDDM who w 
fed soy-based fomiUla during infancy was also foum 
previous studies [3]. 
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In conclusion, although we were unable to document 

~protective effects of human milk feeding in early life 
~~e subsequent development of ATD in children, we 

found that this population of patients had a significantly 
greater prevalence of a feeding history of soy protein

containing milk formulas in early infancy than healthy 

matched, both related and nonrelated, children. How

ever, a more precise definition of the relationship be

tween the ingestion of soy protein in infancy, heredity, 

and autoimmune disorders in a larger population of 
children should be pursued. 
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MEDICAL INTELLIGENCE 

OCCURRENCE OF GOITER IN AN 
INFANT ON A SOY DIET* 

jERROLD D. HYDOVITZ, M.D.t 

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 

~...,, -ERAL recent studies have established and ex
~lored the role of a soy-flour diet in the genesis of 
"high-uptake" goiter in the rat. 1

•
2 Although it is 

a common practice to resort to the exclusive use of 
soy preparations for considerable periods in the man
agement of milk allergy, no reports have appeared to 
date that implicate this nutrient in the production of 
goiter or hypothyroidism in the human patient. The 
~equence of events and data that evolved during an 
Investigation into the possible cause of thyroid en
largement in a male infant and the subsequent per
'onal communications from authors interested in the 
problem3

" suggest that this phenomenon may indeed 
have its counterpart in the human being. 

CASE REPORT 

Fullness of the anterior aspect of the neck was first noted 
'n B.J.,~ a 4V>-month-old-boy, by his mother who was unusu
;t!ly observant, as well as a registered nurse. No suspicious 
'ehavior or de,·clopmcntal patterns were reported by her, 
.':d P;o!fress co111pared favorably with that of his healthy 
' tn stblings (5 years of a);e}. Because of feeding difficul;;tj that were .lttril.urted to milk allergy in the older siblings, 
k · was started 011 J. commercial preparation containing 

' 1'1llnled milk, vegetJ.ble oils and vitamin and mineral sup
P e~ents after the initial 3 weeks of breast feeding. This 
~"&linen was discontinued l week later, and repl.1ced by a 
,>Opular soybean formula. whH h senf'd as the sole nutrient 

'"of ;.~( 1111 tMbe ~~di.M>n II. (;Jbson L..1.boratoq, llnivet:att) of PubUurgh 
0 ed1cme. 

d~tCI•n!caJ .assistant profe.!IMJf of med1cine and climcal associate, Ad· 
, 1r . G1baon Laboratory, Univenity of Pituburgh School of A.fedi-
\.( .tor ..;ueoding m ltlt!dicine and chid, D1vi!tion of E.ndocrinolog,., 

•~t ce usp1tal. 
• deJ'red by Dr. George Thu·rlr>, Pllt~burgh, Penu,yl"ama 

150. 
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except for vitamins A, C and D until the laboratory studies 
here reported were completed at 6 months of age. 

Gestation had been uneventful except for a moderately 
elevated blood pressure, which was satisfactorily controlled 
coincident with the administration of exceedingly small 
doses of a compound containing Rauwolfia serpentina, pro
toveratrine and phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride from the 
3d month to term. She was quite emphatic. about not being 
aware of any suspicious finding in the patient"s neck during 
the neonatal period despite frequent and searching general 
inspections of his person. There was no definite history of 
thyroid dysfunction in the immediate family. Residence 
during the pregnancy and after delivery was in an area 
not noted for its incidence of goiter. 

Physical examination at 5 months of age demonstrated 
no abnormal findings except a thyroid gland 3 times normal 
size that was rubbery in consistence, apparently nontender 
and freely movable. No bruit was audible in the thyroid 
area. The appearance, behavior, skin texture, hair, eyes 
and periorbital structures, cry and so forth were entirely 
compatible with the euthyroid status. Osseous development 
was normal for chronologie age, and no epiphyseal dysgene
sis was noted on x-ray examination. The serum protein
bound iodine concentration was in the low-normal range 
at 3.8 microgm. per I 00 mi. ; this determination was re
peated l week later in the same laboratory and was 7.9 
microgm. per 100 mi. The concentration of butanol-extract
able iodine in this 2d sample of blood was 4. 7 microgm. 
per l 00 mi. (in another laboratory}. Serum inorganic 
phosphorus and alkaline phosphatase values were normal. 
After the otal administration of 2 microcuries of carrier
free lm, 60, 68 and 73 per cent of this dose was detected 
in the neck with a scintillation counter at 5, 24 and 48 
hours, respectively. The soy formula was continued during 
these studies. An attempt was made to assay the level of 
PBI'" for the activity of the administered dose of radio
active iodine, but because of technical difficulties the only 
interpretable data indicated that approximately 65 per cent 
of the total radioactive substance in the serum was not 
removed by several passages through an anion-exchange
resin column, and therefore may be considered to be pro
tein bound. No measurements were made of urinary and 
fecal radioactivity after the tracer dose of I'n, nor of the 
biologic half life or fecal content of labeled thyroxine. 

Upon completion of these studies, the soy feedings were 
discontinued, and whole milk substituted. The mother 
reported detectable softening of the goiter within I week 
thereafter, and the thyroid gland was no longer palpable 
when the patient was examined 3 weeks after this. The 
stools, which had been abnormally frequent and had pos
sessed a foul odor while he was receiving the soy preparation, 
became less frequent, bulky and offensive on the whole
milk diet. In addition, there was an apparent spurt in 
motor activity and dental development during the same 
immediate period. Repeat x-ray studies of the epiphyses 
8 weeks after the initial ones, and 4 weeks after cessation 
of the soy feedings, revealed the existing centers to be 
larger, but no new ones to have developed. Repetition of 
the uptake study 72 days after the initial one and 67 days 
after cessation of the soybean extract feedings resulted 
in the thyroidal accumulation of 24 and 15 per cent of the 
administt'red radioactive iodtn" at 5 and 4B hours, res pee- Q Q O 317 
tively. 
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DISCUSSION 

The softening and subsequent disappearance of 
the enlarged thyroid gland that followed promptly 
upon the change in diet strongly suggests that the 
soy preparation was responsible for the production 
of the goiter in this particular instance. There i' 
little objective evidence that any significant degrc<' 
of hypothyroidism existed while the patient was IT

ceiving this nutrient, but the increased motor acti,·ity 
that was noted shortly after the soy feedings were 
stopped suggests that some slight deficiency in the pro
duction or utilization of normal thyroid hormones did 
actually coexist with the goiter. Since the serum pro
tein-bound iodine and butanol-extractable iodine 
were determined in different laboratories, one is not 
justified in interpreting the relatively low concentra
tion of the latter as evidence for the presence of an 
abnormal iodinated product of the thyroid gland. 
The standard technics for recording J1 31 uptake may 
result in artificially high values in infant~ of this size 
because of the collimation factors involved, scatter 
radiation and so forth. The greatly elevated neck 
count obtained in this patient at five hours, and pos
sibly at twenty-four hours, after the administration 
of radioactive iodine might be subject to such a 
criticism; the extremely high value at forty-eight 
hours, however, can only reflect an abnormal thy
roid avidity for iodine. Newborn infants demon
strate increased thyroidal uptakes of 1131

,' but not 
after the first few weeks of life. The normal uptake 
of P 31 by the thyroid gland at a later date, when the 
goiter was no longer present, is good evidence in favor 
of a temporary and reversible defect in thyroid func
tion. This high-uptake type of goiter is an unusual 
occurrence with most known goitrogens, but has been 
observed in laboratory animals fed diets of soy flour, 
cellulose and bran. 1 

There has been no definite demonstration that soy 
flour can induce goiter or hypothyroidism in the 
human being. The case reported above and the 
clinical experiences of others3

·' suggest, however, that 
such an occurrence is possible. Excessive fecal thy
roxine excretion in association with goiter and an in
creased thyroid avidity for P 31 have recently been 
reported in rats maintained on soy-meal diets.1

•
2 The 

production of thyroid enlargement in the rat and in 
the chick with the same type of regimen has been 
commented on previously by others.6

· 8 These changes 
can apparently be obviated by the addition of con
siderable amounts of iodine to the diet. The exact 
mechanism for this effect of soy meal in these ani
mals is obscure, but the recent study by Beck2 seems 
to have eliminated several likely possibilities: the 
increased biliary excretion of thyroxine; the addition 
of thyroxine or some other thyroid hormone to the 
intestinal tract from an extrabiliary source; the al
teration of thyroxine complexes such as the glucuro
nide form so that reabsorption from the bowel is 

compromised; and the presence of abnormal iodi
nated proteins in the feces. It has been suggested that 
thi' excessive loss of fecal thyroxine may be due to 
the accelerated rate of transport of the large fecal 
mass induced by such a diet. So far as this thesis i' 
concerned, the same type of defect, in a lesser degree. 
has been observed in rats in conjunction with the usc 
of diets high in bran or cellulose. 1

•
0 Diminished time 

for the reabsorption of thyroxine from the intestinal 
lumen or the inefficient reutilization of the compo
nents liberated by the normal processes of thyroxine 
degradation may constitute an inordinate drain of 
tyrosine substrates and the inorganic iodide necessary 
for the synthesis of thyroid hormones. In line with 
this postulated abnormality in fecal transport, it is 
of interest to recall the mother's observation about 
the change in the character of the stools after the 
soy feedings were stopped. 

An additional possibility that must be considered 
in the production of this disorder is the effect of a 
soy-flour factor on the performance of the intestinal 
mechanism involved in the reabsorption of thyroxine 
A trypsin inhibitor has been demonstrated in so'
bean extracts, 10

•
11 and amino acid deficiencies can 

be produced or accentuated by the addition of soy 
protein to the diet of chicksP This soy factor evi
dently has the added capacity of interfering with the 
absorption of prehydrolyzed amino acids.U Signifi
cant changes in the bacterial flora of the intestinal 
tract may also occur in association with soy and 
similar diets, and this facet warrants consideration 
of its role in the metabolism of thyroxine and iodine 

Admittedly, the enterohepatic circulation of thy
roxine is not as active a feature in the metabolism of 
this hormone in the human being as it is in the rar 
This aspect of the thyroxine cycle might vary signifi
cantly from the "normal" in some subjects, however, 
and consequently assume increased significance when 
one is confronted with further aberrations such as 
the addition of a diet high in soy meal. Also, a 
variety of subliminal defects (inborn or acquired) in 
the orderly synthesis of thyroid hormones, or their 

. utilization, could r'-'sult in barely adequate altain
ment of the euthyroid state; the superimposition of 
this type of diet-induced disturbance could then serve 
to produce overt evidences of thyroid dysfunction 
such as goiter or hypothyroidism or both. Fortuitous 
combinations of factors such as these may account 
for the well established, but peculiarly infrequent. 
goitrogenic effect of substances such as calcium. 
iodide and cobaltous chloride. 

It will continue to be necessary to consider these 
diverse concepts in ferreting out the causes for spo
radic goiter, the elevated thyroidal uptakes of radio
active iodine in the presence of chronic hepatic dis
ease and other currently inexplicable phenomena en
countered in clinical thyroidology. The frequent 
examination of infants receiving soybean prepara· 
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t; with particular emphasis on the Size of the 
t~id gland, might reveal an incidence of goiter 
previously unsuspected. 

SuMMARY 

The appearance of thyroid enlargement in an in
fant maintained on a soybean extract and the sub
sequent disappearance of his high-uptake goiter 
shortly after the elimination of this nutrient are 
reported. The data are compatible with the obser
vations described in laboratory animals fed soy flour. 
The possible mechanisms involved in the production 
of this phenomenon are discussed. 

Since this manuscript was submitted for publication, the 
same phenomenon has been described in another infant by 
Van Wyk and his associates." Also, attention has been called 
to a statement by Rawson and Rall11 initially noting this 
probable association in an additional case. 
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SEVERE EXTRAPYRAMIDAL MOTOR 
ACfiVITY INDUCED BY 

PROCHLORPERAZINE* 

Its Relief by the Intravenous Injection of 
Diphenhydramine 

WILLIA)( H. WAUGH, M.D.,t AND 

jAMES c. METTS, JR., M.D.t 

AUGUSTA, GEORGI.\ 

pHENOTHIAZINE derivatives are currently wide
ly used as potent tranquilizing and antiemetic 

agents. Unfortunately, the more potent therapeu-

"From the departments of Medicine and Physiology, Medical College 
of ~rgia. 
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\..... .. -tant research professor ol physiology, Pubhc Health Service 
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tically these drugs are, the more frequent are their 
toxic or untoward side effects.1 Extrapyramidal 
motor reactions are very common side effects. Al
though these drug-induced dystonias or syndromes 
similar to Parkinson's disease may be dramatic and 
frightening, it has generally been held that even the 
severe reactions need not cause undue alarm, for they 
can be effectively controlled by sedation or by the 
administration of such drugs as trihexyphenidyl, 
benztropine, procyclidine and cycrimine.2 However, 
these currently used drugs, as well as others such as 
ethopropazine and orphenadrine, are n9t generally 
available in a -form suitable for parenteral injection if 
rapid effectiveness is desired.3 

The purpose of this report is to emphasize the fact 
that the severe extrapyramidal reactions resulting 
from phenothiazine derivatives are potentially life 
threatening rather than merely dramatic and fright
ening and to call attention to the fact that the acute 
dyskinetic situation can be promptly controlled by 
intravenous injection of the antihistaminic drug, di
phenhydramine, which is commercially supplied in a 
form for parenteral use and should be available in 
hospitals and dispensaries. 

CAsE REPoRT 

B.H.S., a 21-year-old woman, was admitted to the Eugene 
Talmadge Memorial Hospital on March 11, 1959, because 
of progressive uremic symptoms of 5 months' duration. The 
past history was not remarkable. 

Physical examination disclosed a pale, alert woman with 
mild hypertension and slight periorbital and pedal edema. 
She was in no distress. Oliguria, isosthenuria and moderate 
proteinuria were present. 

Examination of the blood showed a normochromic anemia 
(the hemoglobin was 6.8 gm. per 100 mi.), azotemia (the 
blood urea nitrogen was 177 mg. per 100 mi.) and renal 
acidosis (the carbon dioxide content was 17 milliequiv., the 
chloride 83 milliequiv., and the inorganic phosphate 13.5 
milliequiv. per liter). The serum sodium was 137 milli
equiv., and the potassium 4.9 milliequiv. per liter. The 
total serum protein content was 6.1 gm. per 100 mi., with 
a low-normal albumin concentration. 

The oral intake of food brought about vomiting, for 
which 90 mg. of prochlorperazine was given in divided doses 
parenterally over the 1st 3 days in the hospital. A painful 
pericardia! friction rub developed. 

On the 4th hospital day hemodialysis was performed with 
a Kolff-Travenol twin-coil artificial kidney for BY2 hours. 
During this dialysis, the patient received a net transfusion 
of 1 liter of whole blood. The combined dialysis and trans
fusion procedure was carried out uneventfully, and a net 
loss of 1.6 kg. of body weight was experienced. Examination 
of the blood after dialysis showed a hemoglobin of 9.0 gm. 
per 100 mi., a urea nitrogen of 44 mg. per 100 mi. and a 
serum sodium of 140 milliequiv., a serum potassium of 4.4 
milliequiv., a serum chloride of 98 milliequiv. and a serum 
calcium of 4.3 milliequiv. per liter. The carbon dioxide 
content of the serum was now 29 milliequiv., and the in· 
organic phosphate 4.5 milliequiv. per liter. 

The dialysis alleviated the chest pain, and the friction 
rub soon dtsappeared. However, nausea and vomiting per
sisted, for which 4 10-mg. injections of prochlorper.J.zine 
were given intramuscularly on both the 1st and the 2d d::1.y 
after dialysis. 

About Y2 hour after the 4th 10-mg. dose of prochlorpera
zine on the 2d day after dialysis, a fixed facial expression 
and motor hypophasia developed. Within the next several 
hours trismus, aphasia, spasm of the neck muscles, inter- 0003:19 
mittent protrusions of the tongue and bizarre dystonic 
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~. Phytoestrogens in Soy-Based Infant 
Foods: Concentrations, Daily Intake, and 

Possible Biological Effects (44229) 
c. H. G. IRVINE,*.] M.G. FITZPATRICKT AND S. L. ALEXAl\TIER* 

Animal and Veterinary Sciences Group.* Lzncoln Umversity, New Zealand, and Chemzstry Department, t Unzversity of Auckland, 
Auckland, New Zealand 

Abstract. Exposure to estrogenic compounds may pose a developmental hazard to 
infants. Soy products, which contain the phytoestrogens, genistein and daidzein, are 
becoming increasingly popular as infant foods. To begin to evaluate the potential of 
the phytoestrogens in these products to affect infants, we measured total genistein 
and daidzein contents of commercially available soy-based infant formulas, infant 
cereals, dinners, and rusks. We also assayed phytoestrogens in dairy-based formulas 
and in breast milk from omnivorous or vegetarian mothers. In most cases, the gluco
side forms of the phytoestrogens were hydrolyzed before separation by HPLC. 

Mean (±SEM) total genistein and daidzein contents in four soy infant formulas 
were 87 ± 3 and 49 ± 2 ~g/g, respectively. The phytoestrogen content of cereals varied 
with brand, with genistein ranging from 3-287 ~g/g and daidzein from 2-276 ~g/g. By 
contrast, no phytoestrogens were detected in dairy-based infant formulas or in human 
breast milk, irrespective of the mother's diet (detection limit = 0.05 ~g/ml). When fed 
according to the manufacturer's instruction, soy formulas provide the infant with a 
daily dose rate of total isoflavones (i.e., genistein+ daidzein) of approximately 3 mg/kg 
body weight, which is maintained at a fairly constant level between o-4 months of age. 
Supplementing the diet of 4-month-old infants with a single daily serving of cereal can 
increase their isoflavone intake by over 25%, depending on the brand chosen. This 
rate of isoflavone intake is much greater than that shown in adult humans to alter 
reproductive hormones. Since the available evidence suggests that infants can digest 
and absorb dietary phytoestrogens in active forms and since neonates are generally 
more susceptible than adults to perturbations of the sex steroid milieu, we suggest 
that it would be highly desirable to study the effects of soy isoflavones on steroid
dependent developmental processes in human babies. [P.S.E B M 1998, Vol 217] 

The use of soy-containmg infant foods is increasing as 
the public has been made aware of the health pro
moting properties of soy. Even in 1986, approxi

mately 25% of the liquid infant formulas sold m North 
America were soy-based (1). Although soy also contains 
antinutritive factors (2), these are largely eliminated by pro
cessing or counteracted by supplementation for infant feed
ing (3 ). By contrast, the isoflavone phytoestrogens. gem'i-

1 To whom requests for repnnts should be addre"ed at Am mal & Vetennar0 Science' 
Group. PO Box 84. Lmcoln Unl\ er'lt}. Canterbur) 1\e\\ Zealand E-mail 
Irvmech@whlO hncoln ac nz 

0037-9727/98/2173-0247$10 5010 
Copynght © 1998 by the Society for E'penmcntal B10logv and Med1cme 

tein and daidzein, present in raw beans primarily as the 
glucos1des, genistin and dmdzin ( 4 ), are heat stable and 
show substantial carr;. over through regular processing 
methods (5). Recently. concern has been expressed that ex
posure to soy isoflavones may pose a developmental hazard 
to infants, particularly to the reproductive system (6-9). 
This is because the isoflavones may cause perturbations of 
the sex steroid milieu. \\ h1ch are poorly tolerated by neo
nates (7). In vitro expenments have shown that the soy 
isoflavones can bind to estrogen receptors and act as com
petitive agomsts or antagonists to endogenous estrogens de
pending on relative concentrations and affinities (10-12). 
Moreover. they can influence endogenous steroid metabo
hsm by inhibiting 17[?>-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase type 
1. which is the enzyme responsible for converting relatively 
impotent estrone to the more potent estradiol and, to a lesser 
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extent, androstenedione to testosterone (13 ). Genistein can 
also inhibit protein tyrosine kinases, whtch phosphorylate 
intracellular proteins and are necessary for the action of 
insulin-like and epidermal growth factors (14, 15). For ex
ample, genistein blocks transforming growth factor-a in
duction of aromatase by inhibitmg protein tyrosine kinase 
( 16) and thus decreases the aromatization of androgens to 
estrogens. Therefore, there are several pathways by which 
soy isoflavones might affect sex steroid synthesis and ac
tivity in vivo. 

The first step in evaluating the potential of the phytoes
trogens in soy-based mfant foods to affect the reproductive 
system of infants is to determine the isoflavone intake of 
infants. Because there are very few data available on the 
genistein, genistin, daidzein. and daidzin contents of typical 
infant foods ( 17), we measured their concentrations in: 1) 
several brands of soy- or dairy-based infant formulas com
monly used in New Zealand and the United States; 2) breast 
milk from omnivorous or vegetarian women; and 3) several 
brands of infant cereal, dinners, and rusks. We were then 
able to calculate the daily phytoestrogen intake of infants 
fed breast milk or the commercial foods given according to 
the manufacturer's instructions. 

Materials and Methods 
Samples. Infant formula and other food items were 

commercially available and were purchased from a local 
supermarket. Four commonly used brands of powdered soy
based infant formula and one liquid "ready-to-feed" vari
ety were used. All dairy-based formulas were powdered: 
three were cow's milk, and the fourth was goat's milk. The 
dinners were two brands of chicken and vegetable puree. 

Milk samples from each of 1 I breast-feeding mothers 
were frozen immediately following their collection. Two of 
these women were vegetarians. Although the diets of the 
mothers were not controlled, we monitored their intake of 
soy products for 48 hr before the breast-milk samples were 
collected. The soy consumption by the women over this 
48-hr period was classed as follows: 1) No known soy con
sumed (n = 6); 2) soy consumption < 10 g (n = 3 ); 3) soy 
consumption between 10-50 g (n = 1 ); and 4) soy con
sumption > 50 g (n = 1 ). 

Chemicals. All solvents (Mallinkrodt, ChromAR 
grade), hydrochloric acid, and acetic acid (BDH, AnalaR 
grade) were purchased from Lab Supply Pierce (Auckland, 
New Zealand). Genistein (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, 
MO) and daidzein (ICN Biomedicals, Aurora, OH) were 
used without further purification. 

Extraction and Hydrolysis of lsoflavones. Ge
nistein and daidzem were extracted from food items accord
ing to the method of Franke et al. (18). Samples (approxi
mately 2.5 g for solid samples and 5 ml for liquid samples) 
were refluxed in 50 ml ethanol:hydrochloric acid (4: l) for 2 
hr. The extracts were cooled and immediately passed 
through a 0.45-f.L filter before 20 f.Ll was injected onto the 
HPLC system. 

Instrumentation and Chromatographic Condi
tions. HPLC determinations were carried out on a Waters 
WISP 71 OB equipped with a 20 f.LI inJection loop and an ICI 
LC1200 UVNis detector (Waters, Milford, MA). A 3.9 x 
300 mm f.LBondapak C 18 reversed-phase column (Waters) 
connected to a 1-1Bondapak C 18 GuardPak (Waters) pre
column insert was used. Elution was carried out as de
scribed by Franke and Custer ( 19) (i.e., mobile phase 20:80 
acetonitrile: 10% acetic acid for 15 min and then 70:30 
acetonitrile: 10% acetic acid for 15 min at a flow rate of 0.8 
ml/min). Analytes were monitored at 260 nm during each 
run. 

The mean spike recovery of isoflavones v.as 93% from 
solid samples and 85% from liquid samples. The detection 
limits were 0.1 f.Lg/g for solid samples and 0.05 f.Lg/ml for 
liquid samples. Most commercial infant formulas and cere
als were analyzed in triplicate; however, occasionally the 
batch analyzed differed between runs. The mean percentage 
coefficient of variation (i.e .. sd/mean x 100) of concentra
tion estimates was 12.5%, which takes into account varia
tion due to batch and to measurement error. 

lsoflavone Analysis Without Prior Hydroly
sis. To determine the distribution of isoflavones into glu
cosylated and aglucone forms, selected formula and cereal 
samples were extracted in 80:20 methanol:water for 4 hr 
(20) and submitted to HPLC analysis as described by Mur
phy and Wang (21). 

Results 

Glucosylated isoflavones were the predominant form in 
both soy-based infant formula and cereals (Fig. 1). Isofla
vone concentrations in commercially available infant for
mula and food are shown in Table I. In this case, gluco
sylated isoflavones were hydrolyzed before the HPLC sepa
ration; therefore, results are expressed as total genistein and 
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Figure 1. The percentage distnbution of isoflavones into glucosJdes 
(genistin, daidzin) or aglucones (genistein, daidzein) in four soy
based infant formulas and three infant cereals. Shown for compan
son 1s the mean Isoflavone distribution in f1ve soy protem isolates 
(soy isol; data from Ref. 20) . 
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Table I. Concentrations (mg/kg) of Total Genistein 
and Total Daidzein in Commercial Infant Formula 

and Foods Commonly Fed in New Zealand 

Product Total genistein Total daidzein 

Soy-based formulas 

Formula A 92 55 
Formula B 81 50 
Formula C 91 48 
Formula D 83 44 
Soy isolate 514 248 

Infant foods 

Cereal A 287 276 
Cereal B 104 95 
Cereal C 3 2 
Dinner A 58 45 
Dinner B 32 31 
Rusks <0.1 <0.1 

Note. Shown for Comparison is the lsoflavone Content of Soy Pro
tein Isolate (20). Published weights corrected for the molar conver
sion of glucosides into aglucones for comparison with the present 
data. 
b Most values are the mean of three analyses. The mean coefficient 
of variation was 12.5%, wh1ch includes variation due to measure
ment and to product batch. 

total daidzein concentrations. The soy-based formulas were 
13.8% ± 0.2 protein according to the information on each 
producfs label, with soy being the major protein source. 
The isoflavone concentrations in the soy formulas were 
17.7% ± 0.5 mean values in soy protein isolates (20), which 
is consistent with the formulas being simple dilutions of soy 
isolates. 

The total genistein and daidzein concentrations in 
dairy-based infant formula were less than the detection limit 
of the analytical method (i.e.,< 0.1 J.Lg/g). Similarly, genis
tein and daidzein concentrations in all breast-milk samples 
were also less than the method's detection limit (i.e., <0.05 
J.Lg/mi). By contrast, the ready-to-feed soy formula con
tained total genistein and daidzein concentrations of 18 and 
15 J.Lglml, respectively. 

We used the isoflavone concentrations measured in in
fant formulas and cereals to estimate the mean daily intake 
(i.e .. total genistein plus total daidzein consumed) and the 
daily isoflavone dose per kg body weight basis received by 
infants when the products were fed as recommended by the 
manufacturer (Table II). For soy formula, the dose rate re
ceived by infants remained fairly constant between <1 and 
4 months. with a mean (±SEM) value of 3.2 ± 0.2 mg/kg per 
day. There was little variability in intake due to the brand of 
formula chosen (Table I; also see the small SEM in Table 
II). By contrast, the isoflavone intake provided by cereals 
differed markedly with brand. For example, feeding 4-
month-old infants one serving of Cereal A each day would 
increase the daily isoflavone dose by 28% (Table II). 

Discussion 
Our results show that considerable amounts of isofla

vones remain after processing and formulation of most soy 

Table II. Mean (±SEM) Daily Total lsoflavone 
(isoflav; total genistein + daidzein) Intake and Daily 
lsoflavone Dose Calculated on a Body Weight Basis 
Received by Infants Fed Soy-Based Infant Formula 

as Recommended by the Manufacturer 

Age Weight Total isoflav lsoflav dose 
(kg) (mg/day) (mg/kg/day) 

Soy-based formulas 

<1 month 3 9.1 ± 0.7 3.0 ± 0.2 
1 month 4 14.1 ± 0.6 3.8 ± 0.2 
2 months 5 16.6±1.1 3.3 ± 0.2 
4 months ?a 20.0 ± 2.0 2.9 ± 0.3 

Cereals 

Cereal Ab 7 5.6 0.8 
Cereal B 7 2.0 0.3 
Cereal C 7 0.05 0.01 

Note. Formula means are based on the isoflavone contents of four 
infant formulas commonly used in New Zealand (See Table 1). Also 
shown are the 1soflavone intakes provided by three infant cereals. 
Because of the variability of their isoflavone contents, cereal values 
have not been meaned. 
a Weights based on data from Cruz eta!., (32). 
b Manufacturers recommend that cereal feeding should start when 
the infant is 4 months old. The isoflavone intake has been calculated 
on the basis of one 10-g cereal serving day. 

infant foods. By contrast, the isoflavone contents of cow- or 
goat -based formulas were less than the method's detection 
limit of 0.05 J.Lg/ml. Likewise, isoflavones were not detect
able in human breast milk regardless of the mother's soy 
consumption. Although endogenous steroids are present in 
human breast milk, total concentrations (i.e., conjugated 
plus free steroids) in most women are only 1%-5% those in 
plasma (22). Similarly, steroids in oral contraceptive pills 
are transferred into breast milk in small quantities, but the 
amounts are usually very low or insufficient to allow de
tection in the infants (23, 24). Moreover, in cattle, ovarian 
steroids used to induce lactation are not excreted through 
the milk in detectable concentrations (25). Therefore, it 
seems likely that the transfer of plasma phytoestrogens into 
milk may also be inefficient. In young vegetarian women, 
plasma total genistein and daidzein concentrations have 
been reported to be 118.5 nmol/1 (i.e., approximately 0.04 
j.Lg/ml) (26). Even if plasma phytoestrogens passed into 
milk with 100% efficiency, the resulting milk concentra
tions would be less than we would detect. On the other 
hand, the total isoflavone concentrations in soy infant for
mula diluted as used were at least 660-times higher than the 
maximum level possible in breast milk (i.e., our detection 
limit). This indicates that for infants, exposure to phytoes
trogens via milk is much less significant than exposure via 
soy formula. 

As in other soy products (4. 20, 21). the isoflavones in 
soy-based infant foods exist predominantly as glucosides, 
which are biologically inert (5). However, in adult humans, 
these glucosides are readily hydrolyzed in the acidic envi
ronment of the stomach and by intestinal bacteria (27. 28). 
Consequently, isoflavones are rapidly and efficiently ab-
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sorbed and digested (29), with plasma concentrations of 
genistein and daidzein rising significantly after ingestion of 
soy products (27). Elimination of isoflavones occurs largely 
via the urine. mainly as glucuronide conjugates (28, 30). 
Fecal excretion is only 1%-2% of intake (30). 

Although gut microflora appear during the first week of 
life (31). the ability of infants to digest ingested isoflavones 
has not been investigated before 4 months of age (32). An 
earlier abstract in which efficient digestion was reported at 
2 months of age has not yet been confirmed (33 ). In a recent 
study, male babies, fed from birth on soy formula, were 
found to excrete significantly more daidzein and genistein 
in the urine at 4 months of age than did infants drinking 
cow's or mother's milk (32). This shows that 4-month-old 
infants can hydrolyze the soy isoflavones into active forms 
and absorb them (32). Furthermore, the small amount of 
phytoestrogen excretion by babies fed on cow's or mother's 
milk is consistent with our finding of undetectably low phy
toestrogen concentrations in breast milks. Interestingly, uri
nary concentrations of equal, a more potent estrogenic me
tabolite of daidzein (10, 32), are similar and low in infants 
fed soy, cow's, or mother's milk (32). The absence of equal 
in the urine of soy-fed infants may be because the gut mi
croflora, needed to produce it from daidzein, have not yet 
developed (32). Alternatively, it may simply reflect the vari
ability in its production observed in adult humans (34 cf 26, 
35,30 cf 31, 36). 

Our data show that as the infant's weight increases 
from 3-7 kg (32) the daily rate of intake of soy isoflavones 
provided by infant formula is held fairly constant at 3.2 ± 
0.2 mg/kg when formula is fed as recommended by the 
manufacturers. Supplementing the diet of 4-month-old in
fants with a single serving of cereal each day can increase 
their daily intake by over 25%, depending on the brand 
chosen. Assuming efficient absorption as suggested by the 
work discussed above, would this isoflavone intake be suf
ficient to exert biological effects? Since species may differ 
in responsiveness to phytoestrogens, this question is best 
answered by considering data from humans. Unfortunately, 
few controlled studies have been reported on the effect of 
dietary soy on the human reproductive system. Two groups 
have used postmenopausal women to search for estrogenic 
effects of soy-supplemented diets (estimated intake = 1.2-
2.5 mg total isoflavones/kg (27) assuming an average body 
weight of 65 kg) on the reproductive system. These have 
yielded contradictory results, with one group observing in
creased vaginal cell proliferation (37) and the other finding 
no significant changes in the vaginal epithelium, plasma 
gonadotropin, or sex hormone-binding globulin concentra
tions (27). Baird et al. (27) speculated that the soy isofla
vones may act primarily as antiestrogens in the reproductive 
system. Therefore, their effects would be easier to detect in 
premenopausal women than in postmenopausal women 
whose endogenous estrogens are already very low (27). 
Supporting this deduction, Cassidy et al. found that in pre
menopausal women, a high soy intake significantly alters 

reproductive hormones (381. That is: when young women 
consume 45 mg total genistem and dmdzein (i.e., 0.73 mg/ 
kg body weight) daily. the peri-ovulatory follicle
stimulatmg hormone (FSHl and luteinizing hormone (LHJ 
surges fall to one-third and one-half. respectively. of control 
values, whereas follicular phase estradiol levels are raised 
significantly (38). These hormonal changes are accompa
nied by a lengthened follicular phase and/or delayed men
struation (38). Although treatment lasted I month. the ef
fects persisted for up to 3 months (38). 

The isoflavone dose rate given infants fed on soy-based 
formula is more than four times that shown to alter repro
ductive hormone secretion in cyclic women. Since neonates 
are generally more susceptible than adults to perturbations 
of the sex steroid milieu (7). what consequences might re
sult from such a high isoflavone intake by infants? 

It has long been kno\vn that modification of the sex 
steroid milieu in neonatal rodents alters reproductive axis 
function and sexual behavior and leads to structural changes 
in specific areas of the brain. The effects of neonatal steroid 
treatment, although irreversible, are often not manifested 
until the reproductive system is activated at puberty (39, 
40). Moreover, there is only a limited window during de
velopment, the "critical period," when sex steroids can 
markedly influence neuronal structure and function. In hu
mans unlike rodents, this critical period was thought to oc
cur before birth (41, 42). However, recent theories on hu
man sexual differentiation propose that there are several 
critical periods for development that occur not only prena
tally but also during the early postnatal period ( 43). The 
timing of these critical periods seems to vary from tissue to 
tissue so that a temporary perturbation of the sex steroid 
environment may affect the development of only the one 
tissue that was passing through its critical period at that time 
(43). In extreme cases, this can lead to the development of 
sexual mosaics in which masculinized and feminized tissues 
coexist within the same body (43). Because the cerebral 
cortex develops late relative to other neural regions, the 
postnatal critical periods may be particularly important for 
cognitive development and other aspects of behavior that 
are mediated cortically (43). 

In both humans and monkeys, the reproductive axis is 
active soon after birth. In males ( 44-4 7), plasma testoster
one concentrations increase postpartum and are maintained 
at levels similar to those in adults for 20-90 days. In fe
males, plasma estradiol concentrations approximately 
double during the first month of life ( 4 7). After this, gonadal 
steroid levels decline and remain at low basal levels until 
puberty (44-47). Observations in males strongly suggest 
that the postnatal period of raised testosterone secretion is a 
critical period for normal sexual development. For example, 
blocking the testosterone surge in male monkey infants sig
nificantly delays puberty ( 46). Once pubescent, treated 
monkeys have lower plasma LH and testosterone concen
trations and reduced testicular volumes and sperm counts 
compared with normal controls ( 46). Moreover, there ap-
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-
pears to be permanent Impairment of the central nervous 
system pathway regulating gonadotropin-releasing hormone 
(GnRH) secretion (48), sexual behavior is compromised 
(49), and bone density is reduced (48). Interestingly, no 
adverse effects of blocking the postnatal testosterone surge 
were noted before puberty. 

Although ethical considerations prevent intentional 
blocking of the postnatal testosterone surge in human in
fants, studies of boys with congenital hypogonadotropic hy
pogonadism suggest that early gonadal steroid deficiency 
may subsequently contribute to impaired testicular descent 
and maturation leading to oligospermia in the adult (46, 50). 
The postnatal androgen surge may also prime the urogenital 
tract by promoting early growth and by potentiating the 
maturational effects of testosterone at puberty (51). For ex
ample, boys born with microphallus related to androgen 
lack have inadequate androgen-mediated growth of the ex
ternal genitalia if therapy is not commenced until puberty. 
Responses are normal if androgens are replaced during in
fancy (51). With regard to cognitive development: prepu
bertal androgen deficiency in boys results in impaired spa
tial perception that normally is more acute in men than 
women (52). Likewise, in monkeys, gender differences in 
maturation rate of learning ability (53) and performance of 
delayed visual discrimination tasks (54) can be manipulated 
by altering the postnatal sex steroid milieu. 

The effect of modifying the sex steroid milieu in female 
primates has been little studied. This could be because the 
female's postnatal rise in plasma estradiol concentrations is 
much more subtle than the male's postnatal testosterone 
surge ( 47). However, it is still possible that these low levels 
of estrogen are needed for normal sexual development as 
has been clearly shown in female rats (55, 56). 

While obliteration of the postnatal testosterone surge in 
primate males unquestionably impairs many aspects of sex
ual development, there is no experimental evidence that a 
high level of phytoestrogen intake by primate infants does 
or does not alter either the sex steroid milieu or sexual 
differentiation. Nevertheless, in neonatal rodents isoflavone 
administration during the critical period can alter brain 
structure and the adult regulation of LH secretion in a dose
dependent manner (57). Feeding infant female pigs on soy
ameal causes reproductiYe tract abnormalities (58). Like
wise, other phytoestrogens given to female neonatal mice 
(59) or infant pigs (60) also affect reproductive tract 
anatomy. When adult. phytoestrogen-treated mice develop 
the premature anovulatory syndrome (61 ), whereas pigs 
show abnormal regulation of LH secretion for weeks after 
phytoestrogen exposure ceases (60). Furthermore, marked 
effects on postpubertal reproductive parameters have been 
shown in male and female rats nursed by phytoestrogen-fed 
mothers during early infancy (55). Early phytoestrogen ex
posure may also have beneficial effects. Mice injected with 
large doses of genistein soon after birth have reduced sus
ceptibility to chemically induced tumor development when 

adult (62). However, this treatment also impairs ovarian 
follicular development and cyclicity in the adult (63). 

One reason for the lack of evidence linking isoflavone 
consumption with altered gonadal steroid-dependent devel
opmental processes in human infants may be the probable 
delay in expression of the effects of early isoflavone expo
sure until after puberty. For example, another exogenous 
estrogen, diethy !stilbestrol, was administered under con
trolled conditions to large numbers of women for over 20 
years before its connection with postpubertal disorders in 
their offspring was observed, and several more years 
elapsed before the evidence of adverse effects was consid
ered sufficiently convincing to cause withdrawal of the sub
stance (7, 8, 64). Because of these observations and the 
increasing use of soy products as infant foods, it would be 
highly desirable to study the effects of soy isoflavones 
on steroid-dependent developmental processes in human 
babies. 

We wish to acknowledge the encouragement and support of Richard 
and Valerie James wtthout wluch thts study would not have been possible. 
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The Effects on the Thyroid Gland of Soybeans Administered 

..-Experimentally in Healthy Subjects 

Ishizuki Thyroid Clinic 

Yoshimochi ISHIZUKI 
The Fourth Department ofinter.1al Medicine. Aichi Medical University 

Yoshifumi HIROOKA 
The Research Institute of Environmental Medicine, Na~oya Ur:ive:si•y 

Yoshiharu l\fURATA 
5}.-ll- Bristol. Kicazato Biochem icat Laboratories 

Kazuyoshi TOGASH1 

To eluc:c!ate whether soytEans wou!d suppress t!-.e thyroid funct:o:-. in hea!(:<y a~·~:~ 
we selected 3i subjects who had never hac goiters or serum antith:.::-o\d a.•tibod:es. i":-: 

were giver.@of soy~a!ls everyda;· a:~c were dlviced into 3 gro\!ps s•-.!!::>jec·, to ai'! l.. 

duration of soybean administration. 
In g:-oup 1, 20 subjects were given soybear.s for 1 mon.th. G:-ou~s 2 a::c 3 ~·~ 

composed of i younze:- subjec~s (meafl 29 y.o.) a.-:d 10 elder sub;ec:s (:neJ:i 61 'f .c. 

respectively, and the subjects tE!on;s!ng to these gr Jl·;:s received soybe~r.s for 3 me:-:.~ 
The Wilcoxon·tes: and t·test were \!Sed in the s~:!.t:stical analyses. L-1 all g:-ou;:::s. ~ 
various para;";Jeters of serum thyroid hormones re:na:ned unchanse't: l::y takino: soy':~!: 
however TSH levels rose significantlY altnou&h they s:ayed within nor.:~al ranges. The T' 

response after TRH s::mulation in gr-o.u;> 3 revealed a r..ore significant ir.c:-ease than ti-.Jt 
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Introduction 

The Effects onlhc Thyroid Gla:OO of Soybeans Administered 
F->..penm.entaly in Healthy Subjects 

Y lshizuti, Y_ Hlrooka, Y Murilla. K Togashi 

(Nippon Naibunpi gakbi Zas.shi., 67, 622-6'N, 1991) 

It is said that soy beans contam a goitrogenic substance I} lll'j that the administra!lon of 
soy beans to cxpenmental rats, even for a short period. lowers serum T4 levds 2) and 
suppresses the Jl31 intake rate 3) In the case of humans, there h<Ne been 
several cases in which the otJSd of goitres iUid hypodrymidism in mfmts fed with soy milk -

were rqJorted_ 3)- 8) These writers reported that soy beam had shghtly suppressed the 
lhyroid funcoon in cllromc thyroiditis, and that they affected thelhyroid ghnd in adults 9) 
However-, there has been no systematic study on whether soy beans in the normal diet 
suppress the thyroid function or not 

In this study, so~ were administered to normal healthy adults. and it was Investigated 
whether they affc:oed thyroid function in adults or nO(_ The study also examined whethcr 
the dfeas of diet on the thyroid functLOrl can be ignored or nO(, when reading the values 
of vanous pa~ameten. 

Subjects and methods 

The subjects were selected from healthy working adults who had never had thyroid 
disordcn; or goitres.. had no serum antithyroid antibodies, and were not oa medi.catioos 
which infl11e11c:ed TBG fluctuation. Eight males ;and forty six. femaks., S4 in tota\, aged 
between 22 and 76, wen divided into 5 groups. Group l was the shon duration grot1p. 
Seven males and thirtear females. 2Q in total. aged between 22 and 60 were given szyy 
be:ans for I month. The long dwation (3 monl.hs) group was divided into 2 groups 
{Groups 2 and 3) by age Group 2 comprised younger femalc5 aged between 22 and 39 
{et"-erage 29). and Group 3 comprised an older tm!e (l) and females (9) aged between 46 
arLd 76 (avef'llge 61 ). Contiol groups c.:ornprising I he same age distribution. average age 
and number of subjects as C'JTOUps 2 & J were selected as Gmups 4 & S. Hence.~ 4 
comprised 7 subjects. and GroupS comprised 10 subjects 1 ·. 

Vuregared 'SlY'f beans were prepued by pickling masted soy beam (Pt~ ~yama) 
in rice vinegar. 30 g of this pn:setve was administered onilly every day, twice a day Soy 
bean curd, miso (stYY bean pue). lliJd ~ were given as usuaJ without any 
restrict ion_ 
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. iro~p 2, although inorganic iodide levels were lowered during. the administration c: 
soybeans. We have not obtained any significant correlation retween se;um inorganic i~ 

·and TSH. 

Hypometabolic symptoms .(malaise, cons~ipation, sleepiness) a.r.c goiters appea.-;-: 

hal( the subje.ccs in groups z and 3 after taking s.o:rbeans for 3 months, cut they disa~~ 

1 month after the cessation of soybean ingestion. 

These findings suggested that excessive soybean ingestion for a ce:.a.in duration mi6 

suppress thyroid function and cause goiters in healthy people, especially elderly subjects. · 
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The .:~dminis1rMion of was oontinued for ;s ye.- (sic) from August 1989. che subjects who 
neglected daily iatake of wy bans were excluded. 

Exami.natioos were canied out before administration, oo the last day of administrarion, 
and on a monains moTe .-, 3 IOOilths afte.-the«~ of soy beios. Exammations 
comprised an inter.~iew, palpatioo of the t'-}'roid gl&nd, and blood tests. SetuM was stored 
at minos 80 «g. c. and me SC{U(Il.$ befOte and after the &dministratioo or soy beans were 
~swed simultaneously. Those in whom goitre was detected Vft're examined by 
m.{asonic scao. AJI. symptOAis during the period 'NCI"e ~- Only sustaMed 
symptoms were sdected, and the symptoms ...mich were assumed t(l be caused by othel
causes were excluded. n.e 5Y'"()l0Rls whicll disap.,eared alter the ~n of the 
admiaistralion of soy beaDs wece coasidered 10 be the result of tlle lldmioislratioa of soy 
beans, and so reoorded. 4 subjeccs &ni$sed th pre·administracion CJGVIIiruttion. 2 $Ubjet.1s 
missed the posc-admiaistration examinatioo. 

Serum T 4· TJ. FT3, gammaT3, and TBG were MeaSUred b)' RIA., and TSH was measu.-ed 
by the high ~nsitivity mellwd. NEFA was measured by the enzyme method. CPK, LDH, 
GOT, and GPT were measured by the UV met:hod the TRl1. test meet a 500 micro g 
\~ ir;ectioo method. The TSH vatue afte.- 30 miftutes w•s treated A TSH, and T:) 
was measuroi at rk same time. Seruru total iodine was measured by lhe alkali 
iociaeration meshod. The inorganic iodide \'abe was Cakul.lted by SlllxraCim8 the iodine 
value in the T4 "-alw measured by RIA from total iodine. The t test., the r-.-lanrr\Vhiney 
method, .and the or{iet" addition tes\ using Witooxon, the X2 test, and the direct probablli(y 
mcth<Jd were employed in the statistical <lltalyses. 

Results 

1) Thyrotd fuattioa of the short ducation-group 

Serum T 3 values, ~>d T 4 ~ or Group I slt1>wed a lendency to drop after soy bean 
intake over one mo:l(h, bu&the drop was not sig,nilkant. fT4. FT3, g.ammaTJ, TBG, lhe 
FT 4"T 4 ratio. aod the FTyT3 ratio showed no significant cban!e..~. 

!Jlorganc Iodide values showed .o diflcrenoe before aDd atle.- the treatmet\t, but TSH 
levels singifi<:antly iltcreascd after soy bean intake. (P(U) < 0 01 Table I) 

2) Thyroid ~Utlctioa of the loag duration groop 

Serum T4,T3. FT4. Ff3. (n<JI'8llnic lodide, me l-14"'f4 ratio, and the fTllr3 tio in 
Group '2. of the long. duration (3 months) group sho~ no ~nilicant cblsnges, TSH 
levcls ctearl)' U\creased(l'(U) <0.01), thougll the rise wu slight. Scntm T4,T , IT 
FT 3. Inorganic lodid~::, the Fr ~ 4 ralio, and theFT Jfi"J ratio in Group 3 sho no / 
slgnilicant <:Nnges befOre a~td after soy bean insake, wtme TSH kYels clearly iftc«aseti (P 
< 0.05) allhough they sMyed v.:Oin the nonut range. l~c iodide leo.ods in &he older 
g~oup were lrigher than tbose in the you~ff" groUp, but the iaorga~ iodide values when 
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Tsl't was ra1~cd by the intake of soy be.an5 Yterc lower than those before then· •fTSB 
The TSH value after the ueatment in Group 3 tended to be higher tlla11 that i· l' 2 
(P(U) ·. {l 05 ), and wru. clearly higher (P <0 02) than I hat of Group 5 (Control, . ·eu>~; 011 

avea~gc I 7 +!- 0 2 micron U/m1 A TSH in Group 2 was 20 5 +1- 2 6 micro U/ml, and 
wa.s no dilfeJent from that in Gn,up 4, being on avc1age 22.4 +/- 2 9 m1co U/ml lllc 
post-TRil T~ tl1 Gmup 2 w;~s 140 +/- 10 J ng/dl, >Vhlch dtd not .-he by TRH fi·oTI' the 
pre-TRH T,- of 147 J +/- 6 7 ngldl. b. TSH in Group 3 was 30.3 +/- 2 6 micw I :rm1, and 
was cle-arly .h1~h,. {I' < 0 05) than Grou[) S, being on avera~ 19 0 +1- 2 2 miCI· rml. and 
also higher than 1hal of Group 2 (E'(l f)..:: 0 03) {F1g 1) 

The T 3 m Group :.l a\ the l1me of the TRH te~l was 13 \l 9 ~ 1- J 8 ngldl. and became 128.9 
~I- 10 2 ngldl afkr 30 minut~. showing no inc1ease 

8 subjects 111 Group 3 who showed a large nuctuallon in TSH were stud1ed after the 
cessation of the adn~nistration t>f soy beans T 4 and 1) showed a rising trend, and FT 4 
and H·3 clearly ;ncr~scd {P(U) < 0.05, <0.025). The FT4ff 4 1atio and the FT3n'3 ra!io 
showc.d no sigmficant tluctualit}n Howeve(, TSH lew.ls clc.ll.rly dropped (P(U) < 0 OS) 
11u: , .. .-r Sl { of seven subjects was on a~·erage 19.0 +I- 4. 7 micro U/ml, showing an 
obvious dc.crease (J>(ll) < 0 01), while inorganic iodide \'alues showe.:lno significant 
dilfe~·ence between before and after so~· bean in[ake. 

The correla(i{ln b~twe.en the pos,t-admmislration T4 \.•a.luc and T3 value was stgnificant, 
thecom~lation c.oeCJic-ienl being H.l 67t'N"37, <0.01), whilt: lhere \\.'as no oorrelation 
bdwlX"n T 4 and TSH. and bt:tween inorganic it>dine values and TSH, the cm1elatron 
CDdTicrentllemg •O 07. (Fig :1) 

J) Huctua11ons of serum substanceJ. 

Vruious ~uh~tances wh~t.:h are con~idered co he atfeded lly tne lhyroid fimcllon \\'CH! 
~tud1cd Serum a1bumJO "·as not measured as it had already been accepted that it was nol 
mf\uencNl 1-ly ~oy I>L:ansl2) CPK, NEFA.. GOT, AND Gl'T in Groups I and:.! ~howed no 
stg,niftnnt dc1Ter.;:r1ce between before and al\e1 the in talc of soy \)eans, and indices in 
Group 1 showed nn srgnificant diftcrence be( \'l"eell. during the mtake of soy beans and after 
the cessation of soy bean intake LDH Ill Group l alone showed an inc(ease owing to I he 
uua'-.c of soy be-ans (P <0 001) LDH in Group 3 during lhe imake of soy beans ~as l11gher 
than that 111 Groups. I and 2, while there was no significant difference between the To[lller 
and Il>l t in Gr0up I during the intake of soy beans. (sic.) LDH in Group 3 dearly I 
dropped after the cessation of soy bean mtake (P(U)-::: 0 01}. (Table 2} 

1 

,// 

4) Syrnplorns and !'Oitre \ 
20 suh_iects ln (iloup I oompll!ined of symptoms of diarrboe.s. (7 SUbJeds 35 %), '-.... \ 
abdomin~l tnllation (~subjects 25 %), c.onstipation t~ subject~ 20 %). fatigue, le1hargy, 
and oedema(:' subjtocts each I 0 %}. 17 subjtoct:; in Grouf1S 2 and 3 complained , .r 
S)mploms ofd!a.niloea (I subject, a de...."Tease), conSiipation (9 subjects 52 9 %), i'atigm: 
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• J '.l ; ~ • 57. 9 %) a.oo le-thatgy P subjects 41 2 "!·{,), lhe latt(>J 1hrre ;hnwing an iiKTea.,c 
·.,,,u,H<•'t:~ inclte~1ir~g hyro!byroidism were !Th:lre noticeable lhanm Grou~ I(}' (p 039, 

o 0 l4; u symptoms disappearoo one month allcr the re:>sdtion of" • he an 

1 !11'. .:_;oJtrt" was a dtffusc goiffe ofUcg.rces I & II e411argcmcm wilh rul,ber·l1kc hardness 
It a[)f~,ued 111 3 sufljecls in Group 1, and 8 SU~Jccts (47 1 %, 3 sut>Je<.ts arc in Group J) in 
Grt>11r>~ 2 & 3, i11d1caring clearly that thece was higher incidem:c m th~ lNI)!. dmal1on 
groutl One subJt..,;t (out .•r' 3 wt>Jeccs) v.1th goi1re m G10up I de>·<·k·roed SIJl~tnJte 
•hyrotdttis three wed;;. <ifiL'' the c.oiTllllC!lr.cment of roy bean wtal..< 1 "·" ~\Jbjt>Cts (our of 
l! >tlbjt·c Is} \I 1tb t;el[te ~how ... ~ no change m ~Me one month afler the· Cl''>~Ml'lli of ~or 
btdn int;1h". t~hik othe•s sln)wed a reducrion in size, lhe111he dtli.IIJ>peamnce of go:uc 
The two sul>)e.:ts wnh no change roceived T4 tceatment, and then gottn::" rt:duc<.>d "', "-' 
o' c• 2 ami 6 mont b.:, The tfea\men\ was.\hen ceased No subjects "'nh gollre sbow(-d .1 
hypt>CI · ·,nage on an ultrasonic SC~~n 

·" ,rrcn·l•·- '> oftlm test "·etc firstly to use heal4hy SUbJect~ SecL'Illflj. th<-1 e v.as no 
'""on d•<'1 e~Lept soy beaR~. $itlOC th.e effects ofwy beans on the! thyro11.l funelion 

{ ;'t,!po"c 1,1 tfus tcsr 

• '.; .wwunt •>~' •·tr~<:garcd soylx-an mlakc- over 3 Hk>l'ltbl> mduced a :;mall go1trc ill hal! 
h •.nhJt''h, though the~· wcr~ hcalrhy In additim1, ffil)re ~s ofbypnth\·roidi~m w<:>re 
!m;~d 111 th<:> l:•n!_!.limatJon t:roup than in the shol1 duralion group Jnfanr suhjecls in the 
f(tpp report 4) <>h<.Jwcd a s1~e reducrion in goirre follov.'i:!J8 the cessation of soy bean 
mt;,.;.. but an oolargcm1?1'Jl of goitre 80 days afterthe reccmm~ct'lnenl of the 
adm'r.Jl>lta!ion of soy beans Therefore, (he-rf is a possibilily of the on!>(·t of g0itre even 111 

fteailh~· adults eflC'l a large amounl of :,.oy bean intJI~e over a lorkg duratlon Oc:SiHh'" lu!!h 
"'citi,1'd' l'fhn,othyroidio;m, there was no drup tn lh>TO•d hcmno[JC le1·~K and TSH .1loae 
'!1C-~<'.a'.<~J ,_;nun tlte r1ormal ta.n11.e The rise m ·rsH ~~~<~s 5re·" .. m the !o~iJ~ratton 
gr<)Uf\ .:oct n ·' ~o in 1he llldel ~grouJl. The TSH n:~r")ll5e m~c. l!n.}fC signilkpnll} 
fdh,v·Ul~ ~~. d•nrntstraCton ofTRII Thollgh the T3 value-s did not nse lltll<)wlllg en<: 
ar.lmtm'-tre<twnclf TR1 !, it 1M!>- nnr rle\)ts.~arily due to the suppression oft~c thyroid 
fuucnon, "'It l~a~ measun:J aft<.~r as a short !IOIC as JO minutes. In the okt_~-r grOUjJ. rhcn:
tcnclcd !1) t•e a me in pl'rip!tet 2 , torrnone.s and a drop m TSH and .D. ~ ~ i th~ monHu, 
afier lh;; U" Salilllt nf "fl)' ~(:31\ lrl~akc, indttattllg tflC th}TOid fimctkm was supjJrt'~~ed 
<.lurmg I he lll[aJ.e of .'>0)' lW<tl'~ Moroover. regardles.s or age, goilr..:> whtch ap()earcd 
during 1h.: m1aJ:e of so:,• h"<tl'"' reduced in SJz.e, and the raJ sed TS! [level d.roprcd aller the 
t·essalion of soy bean tnt.JJ.c Dased on thest: facts and the tejlcn1 2) that the beip.hl of rat's 
thyroid foltide, wa.; nn~ed hy the inr:~ · ·:'soy beat1s, 1\ is. 1easonaNe tn conclude tbat l>O~ 
beam atfCX'te<l honnonc symhesis mth. .w the socretilm ofthvroiJ hormones, atkl · 
<:onsequ<-<>'')' incrcased TSH 
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Ul(~ i liM llil :IJM lio$ !tft ii H!'i HI!~ 

In the case of chronic tllyroiditi!. whcre the reserve tcllds to decrease. lhe intake of soy 
be.arrs fm more than 5 m<1nths dearfy induced a drop tn serum hyroid hormones. and am 
in TSU 9) _ However, th.c subjects in this test w~c healthy adults witt. an ample res cr. c 

rt.c duration of the test wa'i. as shon as wrthin three month~ Tncse factors ~e 
con>idercd to have con!nbutcd to !he result mal the level ofhOimooe r~ did not dro 
a_~ much as to Iowa-the conccntraJion of serum th)·roill honnones In hca~thy adults, 
se1um T4 and TJ oorrdated wen, gamma TJ and TBG did not fluctuate, and the thyrmd 
hclrmone levcls did oot drop These illdtcated that the effect of soy bean_;; on the 
suw~on of lh)TOid honnooe synt~S and the sklwlf1g down of Tg hydrolysi~ m the 
folhdc~ was weak/mild, and a longcr dvratioo of adminis1rati011 was req1.1rrctl to cause 
hypothyroidism ~e enough !O be clmically not~erl ln a report whete soy bean> wcre 
adnunistcred foe- 'i days ln. 2 subjects out of t4 showed a drop 1n ?B! 13) dcsp•te the PH 

rmaiomg constant ( >ic ) The diiTcrcncc bc--rween the two md1ce~ wa_~ considered to he 
due to the lo~ ofthyrmd hormones in the faeces_ There is an :..nimal experiment 2) whel 

the addition of iodme to >ay OCan diet induced the di:sappt:a[ ance of goitre whtch had 
occurred on a soy bean dtet wiLh iodit>e restYiction_ However, m the case ofhumM!i,
go~tre appeared with the normal intake of iodine, and a shghl mpprcssi.on of the thyroid 
function was detected h was JlCd:SSill'y to e-.;amtne whether the clrop in thyroid harmon 

ar1d !he rise in TSI-f in the elderty were caused by 1odine O'f noL (Litcra! - Tran:.latoc) Tt 
fact that the inMganic iodide levels in the oldcr group were tngher than those in ~~ 
yoor"ger group indtcatcG that the elclcrly had a htgher irnate of lodine than ttic young, ar 
tnat soy be<IDS di.d not inhtbrt the absorption of iodine The higbcr intake ofi.odtne m the 

old!:{ group wa_o; rdk-cted on the higi1 ·rsH level> before the adminislration of soy beans 
Although the inorgar1te 10dide levels after the administration of soy beans decreased 
compared wilh those before tltc administration, TSH mcn:ased, and c,. TSH wa_~ htghel 
than that of the Control because ofthe intake of soy beam Howe-o.-cr, the ioorgamc iod 
levels did not correlate with TSH This would irM:hcate that the spor2dic inrake of a larg 
amount of iodine itl normal datly life 's unhkety to affect the TSH fluctualion There is .t 

rCI)Qrt in which aldet- women showed a greatcr drop in serum T3 and a greater- rise in t> 
1 SH than young womt:fl, and it was condud that this was due to tack. of responsivcnes~ 
the thyroid gland C<!U-~ by agemg 10) [n the case of chwnic thyroiditis, the rtlaJOnly' 
of the sub}ects agro in a wide range showed a high 6 TSH due to the intake of soy bel 

despite their inorganiC Iodine level!. bein.g in the oormal range The recovery of the 
r hyroKI funct1on observed some pmoo after the cessatmn of soy bean mtake w.~s not 
consider-ed to be purely due to the age factor Chronic tlryroidnis shows a high sensiti' 

to iodine, and a nigh set1.sl!ivlty to gortrogen in soy beans I.S al>a a possiliiittv Howevet 
the resuJL of this experiment on healthy suhjt'Cts ind1cates that soy beans may influence, 
the thyrotropic homlone from the prtuitmy gland, rather- than the wwess.ion of (thytol 
functiOns due to JOdme wake_ It also indicates thai. the dderty are more su~ptible th. 

the young Although there·~ a report II) "'hich states soy beans encourage the 
elimination of thyroid hocmones into faeces. thereby lowering the fuoctlon, thL~ is 
debatable as both pcrepfleral thyroid hormone and TSH lt"--eh fluctuated within the n01 
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----NOTE-

[Gann, 67, i63-765; October, 1976] 

DEVELOPMENT OF MALIGNAi"iT GOITER BY DEFATIED SOYBEAN WITH 
IODINE-FREE DIET IN RATS* 1 

Shuichi KIML'RA, Junichi SuwA, Michiko ITo, and Haruo SATo* 3 

Deparlmml of Food Chemistry, Faculty of Agn'culture, Tohoku Univtrsity, *2 and Deparlmrnl of Oncology, Research 
Institute for Tubtrculosis, uprosy and Carn:tr, Tohoku Univtrsity*~ 

Hyperplastic goiters were observed frequently in female rats of Wistar strain 
when given defatted soybean under iodine deficiency for 6 to 12 months. The 
findings in the thyroid were those of malignant tumors in which the features of 
thyroid carcinomas were seen, accompanied with metastasis in the lungs of some 
animals. Enlargement of the thyroid was completely inhibited in rats when a 
small amount of iodine was added to the diet. The role of soybean factor(s) which 
causes enlargement of the thyroid is discussed in relation to the development 
of malignant goiter, together with pathological findings in the animals. 

Enlargement of the thyroid gland by soy
beans in the diet was first reported by Mc
Carrison21 in 1933. In spite of many work 

since then, the effective substance(s) in soy
bean responsible for the enlargement of thy
roid has not yet been made clear. In 1961, 
Block et a/. 11 reported that the heated pro
ducts of soybeans, which were being used in 
baby foods, did induce the enlargement of 
thyroid in rats, but it was prevented by giving 
increa~ed amount of iodine in the diet. Re
cently, we reported that one of the soybean 
factors related to the enlargement of the 
thyroid was a soybean saponin.3 ' 

This report deals with some findings in rats 
which were fed with defatted soybean under 
iodine deficiency for a long period (6--... 12 

months). Changes found in the thyroid were 
those of malignant hyperplastic goiter with 
lung metastasis. 

Materials and Methods 

as follows (detailed composition of the mixtures 
is given in Table I): Defatted soybean 40~~, 

glucose 50%, salt mixture (Harper's mixture 
except that KI was omitted) 4%, water-soluble 
vitamin mi:-<:ture I%, fat-soluble vitamin mixture 
1%, and soybean oil 4~~· In the control diet. 
0.015 mg·of iodine was added to 100 g of the test 
diet. The test diet was given to 30 rats and the 
control diet to 15. Most of the animals were 
sacrificed after feeding for 6 to 12 months and 
examined macro- and micro-scopically a(autopsy. 

Results and Comments 
All the animals fed with the test diet re

vealed marked enlargement of the thyroid 
gland, without exception, which weighed 
about 100--...300 mg/100 g body weight. In 
the rats of the control group fed with iodine
added diet, weight of the thyroid gland was 
about 10 mgflOO g body weight, showing no 
enlargement. Besides the goiter, tumor of the 
adrenal gland was observed in 3 out of 27 
rats examined ( 11 %) , in one of which lung 
metastasis was found, and one mammary ade-

The animals used were female rats of the \Vis tar nocarcinoma was seen in another rat. Alstrain (body weight about 50 g) purchased from 
Nihon Rat Co. (Urawa). The iodine-deficient though massive nodular lesions were frequent-
basal ruet as a test diet used in the experiment was ly observed in the lungs at autopsy (16/27, 

*1 Tills investigation was supported partly by Grants-in-Aid for Scientific Research and Cancer Re· 
search from the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture. 

*~ Tsutsumidori-Amarniya-cho 1-1, Sendai 980 (;t:tt~-. 00~~-, fPi!iilFf). 
+J Hirose-machi 4-12, Sendai 980 (t!i:i!ilfM). 
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Table I. Detailed Composition of Mixtures Used 
in Diet 

Harper's salt mixture % 
CaC03 29.29 
CaHP0,·2H 20 0.43 
KH 2PO, 34.31 
NaCI 25.06 
MgSO, • 7H20 9.98 
Fe(C8H~07)·6H 20 0.623 
CuS0,.5H20 0.156 
MnSO,·H20 0.121 
ZnCI 2 0.02 
(NH,)8Mo,0 24 ·4H20 0.0025 

Harper's water-soluble vitamin mixture 

Thiamine-HCI 
Riboflavin 
Pyridoxine-HCI 
Ca pantothenate 
Nicotinic acid 
Vitamin K 
Biotin 
Folic acid 
Cobalamin 
Inositol 
Ascorbic acid 
Lactose 

Fat-soluble vitamin mixture 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin D 
Vitamin E 
Choline chloride 
p-Aminobenzoic acid 

% 
0.059 
0.059 
0.029 
0.235 
0.294 
0.006 
0.001 
0.002 
0.0002 
1.176 
0.588 

97.551 

10,000 IU/kg diet 
1,000 IU 

100 mg 
2 g 

300 mg 

59%), these were microscopically not metas

tases of tumor but inflammatory lesions such 

as pneumbnia, bronchitis, and lung abscesses. 

The enlarged thyroid appeared dark red

dish and contained blood, like hemangioma. 

Some of the goiters formed a dumb-bell

shaped tumor by enlargement of both lobules 

and part of isthmus. Histologically, the thy

roid tumors were diagnosed as carcinoma in 

which growth of follicular tissues showed 

either papillary, follicular, or trabecular pat

tern (Photos I and 2). Although most of 

goiters were encapusulated, invasive growth 

of hyperplastic follicles into the capsules was 

observed in many cases (Photo 3). The stroma 

was mainly composed of blood vessels and for 

sinusoidal blood spaces together with various 

764 

amounts of fibrous and callosity-like tissues 

as described in human thyroid cancer. 0 Lung 

metastasis was seen in 2 out of 27 cases ex

amined (Photo 4). These changes were not 

seen in any of the animals given iodine-added 

diet. It is well known that a goiter is induced 

by simple iodine deficiency, but it was note

worthy that hyperplastic goiters can be in

duced in rats in a high 'percentage by the 

administration of soybean factor(s) under 

iodine-deficient condition, together with ac

curate signs of malignancy such as invasive

ness and metastasis formation in the lungs. 

This will be a useful model for experimental 

induction of thyroid cancer, although further 

studies are necessary to clarify whether the 

role of the soybean factor(s) is to promote 

changes induced by iodine deficiency or 

whether any carcinogenic substance(s) is 

present in the soybean factor(s). 

I) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

(Received May 24, 1976) 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

Photo I. Thyroid tumor with a capsule, showing 
a feature of follicular adenocarcinoma in the 
lumens in which thin colloid substance is pres
ent. Some follicles are extended to form a cystic 
appearance. The stroma is rich in blood vessels, 
some of which are extended to form a sinusoid 
structure. Hematoxylin-Eosin stain. 

Photo 2. Thyroid tumor showing a feature of 
papillarv and tubulary adenocarcinoma with 
the stroma in which a large amount of sinusoidal 
blood vessels are seen. The goiter was soft and 
appeared dark reddish at autopsy, like a he
mangioma. Hematoxylin-Eosin stain. 

Photo 3. Invasive growth of thyroid tumor 
through the capsule. Hematoxylin-Eosin stain. 

Photo 4. A metastatic lesion of thyroid tumor 
in the lung. Thin colloidal substance is seen in 
the follicles. Periodic acid-Schiff staining. 

Gann 
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The Effect of Prenatal Exposure to the 
Phytoestrogen Genistein on Sexual 

Differentiation in Rats (43832) 
JILL R. LEVY, 1 KENNETH A. FABER, LINA AYYASH, AND CLAUDE L. HUGHES, JR. 

Division of Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility. Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Duke University 
Medical Center, Durham. North Carolina 27710 

Abstract. Exposure to naturally occurring estrogens during critical periods of devel· 
opment can alter morphologic and physiologic markers of sexual differentiation. The 
current experiment characterizes the effects of in utero treatment with genistein, an 
isoflavonoid phytoestrogen, on birth weight, anogenital distance (AGO) at birth. GnRH 
stimulated luteinizing hormone (LH) secretion, volume of the sexually dimorphic nu· 
cleus in the preoptic area of the hypothalamus (SDN-POA), puberty onset, and vaginal 
cyclicity. Pregnant Charles River CD rats were injected sc daily on gestation day 1 &-20 
with either 25,000 ,...g genistein (G25), 5,000 ,...g genistein (G5), 5 ,...g diethylstilbestrol 
(DES), 50 ,...g estradiol benzoate (E), or corn oil alone for controls. Birth weights and 
anogenital distance was taken and exposed progeny were subsequently used in two 
experiments. In Experiment 1 intra-atrial catheters were placed in adult castrated rats, 
GnRH was given iv, serial blood samples were drawn and sera were assayed for LH by 
radioimmunoassay (RIA). Brains obtained by subsequent decapitation were saved for 
histology. In Experiment 2, females were monitored for timing of vaginal opening as a 
marker of puberty onset, and vaginal smears were taken to monitor cyclicity. G25· 
treated females and DES· and E·treated animals of both sexes had decreased weights 
at birth compared with controls. G5· and E-treated animals of both sexes and DES 
males had smaller AGO than controls. No significant differences in pituitary respon· 
siveness to GnRH were found among treatment groups. There was a nonsignificant 
decrease in SDN-POA volume In G5-treated females while DES· and E-treated females 
had increased SDN-POA volume compared with controls. G5-treated females had 
delayed puberty onset, and DES·treated females had atypical vaginal cycles in com
parison with controls. The results confirm that prenatal exposure to estrogens In the 
environment can influence sexual differentiation. Our previous experiments have 
demonstrated that castrate female rats exposed as neonates to genistein have de
creased pituitary responsiveness to GnRH challenge and enlarged SDN-POA volume 
in comparison with controls. Prenatal genistein at these dosages did not significantly 
alter these markers. However, genistein did mimic other estrogens' effects on AGO 
and birth weight and had a unique influence on puberty onset. Not only are genistein's 
effects different from other estrogens, but dosage and timing of exposure during 
development appear to be important factors in genistein's ability to modify these 
endpoints. [P.S.E.B.M. 1995, Vol208] 

Estrogens and androgens play an important role 
in the sexual differentiation of animals. Evi
dence of hormonal influence is not only 

present in the reproductive tract but also can be seen 

in reproductive physiology and the central nervous 
system (CNS). Compounds such as diethylstilbestrol 
(DES) and the naturally occurring estrogens in plants, 
phytoestrogens, that mimic endogenous estrogens can 
also influence development of these characteristics. 

1 To whom requests for repnnts should be addressed at Dtvtston of Repro
ductive Endocrinology and Fertthty, Department of Obstetncs and Gynecol
ogy, Duke University Medtcal Center, Durham, NC 27710. 

0037-9727/95/2081-0060$10 50/0 
Copyright © 1995 by the Society for Expenmental Bw!ogy and Medtcme 

Development of the reproductive tract and exter
nal genitalia is influenced by endogenous and exoge
nous hormones. Exogenous estrogen administered in 
utero caused external genital feminization, persistence 
of Mullerian structures, and atrophy ofWolffian struc
tures in male rat fetuses and hyperstimulation of Mul-

60 PRENATAL GENISTEIN EXPOSURE AND SEXUAL DIFFERENTIATION IN RATS 
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Ierian structures in female rate fetuses (1). Normal 
variation in intrauterine exposure to androgens due to 
secretion from the testes of male siblings was found to 
lengthen the anogenital distance (AGD) (the length of 

i 

tissue separating the anus and genitalia papilla) of neo
natal females depending on the number of adjacent 
males in utero. This effect is additive, since females 
located between two male siblings had longer AGDs 
than females with only one adjacent male (2). 

The perinatal environment has also been shown to 
affect neuroanatomy and neuroendocrinology. A mor
phological marker of sexual differentiation, the sexu
ally dimorphic nucleus in the preoptic area of the hy
pothalamus (SDN-POA) which is normally larger in 
male rats than female rats is sensitive to hormonal 
influence during critical periods of development (3). 
Castration of neonatal males decreased SDN-POA 
size (3, 4) while exposure to aromatizable androgens 
or high-dose estrogens during the perinatal period re
sulted in increased SDN-POA in female rats (4, 5). 
Neuroendocrine effects included decreased adult basal 
and GnRH-stimulated luteinizing hormone (LH) secre
tion in female rats exposed to estrogen as neonates (6, 
7, 8). In addition, exogenous estrogen exposure during 
the prenatal period delayed puberty onset in female 
guinea pigs in a dose-dependent fashion (9). 

We have previously shown that female rats ex
posed as neonates to the phytoestrogen genistein had 

. .........., increased SDN-POA volume with results similar to fe
males exposed neonatally to DES. In addition, adult 
castrate female rats given low-dose genistein as neo
nates had increased pituitary responsiveness to GnRH 
while high-dose genistein exposure blunted GnRH
stimulated LH secretion (8). 

Nothing is known about in utero effects of 
genistein. Since genistein had similar effects to DES 
exposure during the neonatal period, we hypothesized 
that genistein would also influence markers known to 
be sensitive to intrauterine estrogen exposure. To de
termine the effects of genistein in utero, pregnant rats 
were treated during gestation day 16-20 and the prog
eny were compared with rats exposed prenatally to the 
reference estrogens DES and estradiol benzoate (E). 
Markers studied included birth weight. AGD, GnRH
stimulated LH secretion. puberty onset, and vaginal 
cyclicity. 

Materials and Methods 

Time-mated pregnant rats of the Charles River CD 
strain (Raleigh, NC) were purchased prior to 16 days 
gestation and maintained in air-conditioned quarters 
with Purina Laboratory Chow (Ralston-Purina, St. 
Louis, MO), water ad libitum, and a 14:10-hr light: 

~ dark cycle, with lights on from 0500 to 1900 hr EST. 
On Day 16 through 20 of gestation, injections were 

given sc of either 25,000 J.Lg genistein (Lot 44353; K 
and K laboratories, Division of ICN Biomedicals, Inc. 
Cleveland, OH) 5000 J.Lg genistein, 5 J.Lg DES (Lot 
#8836; Steraloids, Wilton, NH) 50 J.Lg estradiol ben
zoate (1 ,3 ,5[10]-estratrien-33, 17B-diol 3 benzoate, 
Batch GI60; Steraloids, Wilton, NH) or corn oil alone 
(Mazola 100% corn oil; Best Foods, CPC International 
Inc., Englewood, NJ). All injected doses were dis
solved in 0.4 ml corn oil. Of note, two pregnant rats 
received sc injections of DES 5 J.Lg on gestation day 
15-20 and the resulting pups were used only in Exper
iment 2. 

Day of delivery was defined as Day I if observed 
to occur prior to 1200 hr. All animals were weighed 
and the AGD was measured by vernier caliper on Day 
I. All animals were identified by ink until Day 10, 
when ear marking was performed. Litters were then 
divided into two experimental groups. 

In Experiment I animals were castrated under ke
tamine anesthesia (100 mg/kg body wt) and weaned on 
Day 21 of life. Animals were maintained in plexiglass 
cages. On Day 42 of life, right heart catheterization 
under ketamine anesthesia (100 mg/kg body wt) was 
performed. To control for the nonspecific effects of 
cannulation and fluid injection, animals were random
ized to receive either saline alone (1 mVkg) iv or GnRH 
(Factrel; Lot 3880235; Ayerst Laboratories, Inc., New 
York, NY) dissolved in saline (50 ng/kg body wt) iv 4 
hr post cannulation. Blood samples of 0.3 ml volume 
were collected via the catheter immediately prior to 
and 5, 10, 15, and 30 min after injection of GnRH or 
saline. Blood volume was replaced with an equivalent 
volume of 10 U/ml heparinized saline each time. The 
sampling procedure was repeated 15 min after the last 
blood collection with animals receiving GnRH initially 
that had received saline injection and animals receiv
ing saline that had initially received GnRH injection. 

Blood samples were allowed to clot at room tem
perature and were centrifuged at approximately 1500g 
for 10 min. Sera were aspirated and frozen at - 20°C 
for later radioimmunoassay (RIA). 000339 

Serum LH concentration were measured by dou
ble-antibody RIA with rat LH supplied by NIDDK and 
the National Hormone and Pituitary Program (Univer
sity of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD). 
Second antibody (sheep, anti-rabbit) was graciously 
supplied by L. Tyrey, PhD (Duke University Medical 
Center, Durham, NC). Aliquots of serum (50 J.LI or 
less) were assayed in duplicate and the means were 
expressed in terms of NIDDKD-rLH-RP-3. 

Intra- and interassay coefficients of variation for the 
measurement of LH in three serum pools were 1.8% and 
8.2%, respectively. The assay sensitivity was 0.48 ng/ml. 

Following the blood sampling, the animals were 
anesthetized for cannula removal and decapitated. The 
brains were promptly removed from the heads and 
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blocked. The block of tissue which included the optic 
chiasm and the hypothalamus was removed and placed 
in 10% formalin for a minimum of 2 weeks. Prior to 
frozen sectioning, the brains were placed in 30% su
crose and formalin solution for 48-72 hr. Sections 
were cut in the DeGroot plane (10) at 20 J.Lm thickness, 
mounted on slides, and stained with cresyl violet ace
tate. The slides were coded such the investigator per
forming light microscopy was blinded to the identity of 
the sample. The SDN-POA, as described by Gorski (3) 
with confirmation of the surrounding structures ac
cording to the stereotaxic atlas of Pelligrino (11), was 
traced with the use of a camera Iucida. The cross
sectional area was computed with the use of a digi
talizing pad and planimetry computed software pack
age (Sigmascan, Jande! Scientific, Corte Madera, CA). 
Volume of the SDN-POA was computed by adding 
together the traced areas and multiplying by the thick
ness of all sections. 

In Experiment 2, animals were weaned on Day 21 
of life. Females were separated from males and main
tained in plexiglass cages as in Experiment 1. Females 
were monitored for day of vaginal opening. Subse
quent to vaginal opening, female rats underwent daily 
vaginal cytology monitoring using staging criteria de
scribed by Everett (12). Smears were made by vaginal 
lavage with physiologic saline spread thinly on a clean 
glass slide. Mter fixation in 95% ethanol and removal 
of salt with deionized water, slides were then stained 
in 1% Toluidine Blue solution. 

Individual birth weights, AGD measurements, 
SDN-POA volumes, and serum LH concentrations 
were all compared among treatment groups by one
way analysis of variance and Fisher's least significant 
difference test. Age at vaginal opening was compared 
among treatment groups by Kruskal-Wallis analyses 
and Mann-Whitney U tests. Vaginal smear cyclicity 
was compared qualitatively among groups. 

Results 
Disruption of Parturition and Resulting Prog

eny. Numbers of pregnant rats receiving treatments 
and numbers of viable progeny in each treatment 
group are recorded in Table I. Treatment of pregnant 
rats with DES and estradiol benzoate were associated 
with delayed parturition and increased rates of still
birth and pup death before Day 10 of life, while these 
findings were not seen in animals treated with either 
dosages of genistein or corn oil treated animals. Preg
nant rats were also treated with Estradiol Benzoate 
100 J..lg and 500 J.Lg during gestation day 16-20 but few 
viable pups were produced from these litters and these 
were not used in either experiment. Only one out of 
four mothers treated with estradiol benzoate 50 J.Lg on 
gestation day 16-20 produced viable pups. Those ani
mals receiving estradiol benzoate 50 J..lg in utero were 

Table I. Number of Pregnant Rats Receiving 
Treatment and Number of Progeny in Each 

Treatment Group 

Number of Total number of pups 
Treatment pregnant rats Males Females 

Corn Oil 4 25 19 
G25 4 23 18 
G5 4 26 27 
DES 4 28 16 
E 1 9 3 

used only in comparisons of birth weight, AGD, and 
SDN-POA. 

Birth Weights in Newborn Rats. Mean birth 
weights are presented in Figure 1. G25-treated females 
(P < 0.05) and DES- and E-treated animals of both 
sexes (P < 0.01) had smaller birth weights than corn 
oil-treated animals of the same sex. Of note is that four 
males in the DES group died prior to weighing and 
were not used in this analysis. 

AGO in Newborn Rats. Mean AGD measured on 
Day 1 of life are presented in Figure 2. G5- and 
E-treated animals of both sexes and DES-treated 
males had significantly shorter AGD than corn oil
treated animals (P < 0.01 for all aforementioned 
groups). 

GnRH-Sti'mulated Secretion in 42-Day Castrate 
Rats. Mean LH concentration measured initially and 
at 5-, 10-, 15-, and 30-min intervals post GnRH or sa
line administration in females of the G25, G5, DES, 
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Figure 1. Mean birthweights in g ± SEM of rats exposed in utero 
on gestation day 1 &-20 to genistein 25,000 1-Lg (G25), genistein 
5000 1-Lg (G5), diethylstilbestrol 5 1-Lg (DES), estradiol 50 1-Lg (E), or 
corn oil. Significantly decreased weights at birth were found in 
G25-treated females (P < 0.05). DES- and E-treated animals of 
both sexes (P < 0.01 for all DES animals and E males, P < 0.05 
forE females). Number of an1mals within treatment groups were 
as follows: males-corn oil (n = 25), G25 (n = 23), G5 (n = 26), 
DES (n = 24), and E (n = 9); females-corn oil (n = 19), G25 (n 
= 18), G5 (n = 27), DES (n = 16). and E (n = 3). 
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Figure 2. Mean anogenital drstances (AGD) in millimeters 
±SEM of rats exposed in utero on gestation day 16-20 to 
genistein 25,000 f.Lg (G25), genistein 5,000 f.Lg (GS), diethylstil
bestrol 5 f.LQ (DES), estradrol 50 f.Lg (E), or corn oil. Significantly 
smaller AGD at birth were found in GS- and E-treated animals of 
both sexes and DES males (P < 0.01 for GS-treated males and 
females, E- and DES-treated males, P < 0.05 for DES females). 
Numbers of animals within each treatment group were as fol
lows: males-corn oil (n = 25), G25 (n = 23), GS (n = 26), DES 
(n = 28), and E (n = 9); females-corn oil (n = 19), G25 (n = 
18), GS (n = 27), DES (n = 16), and E (n = 3). 

and corn oil treatment groups are presented in Figure 
3 a~. Other than the expected differences between 
GnRH and saline treatments within groups, concen
tration of LH at baseline, peak, or at any given time 
interval was not significantly different among treat
ment groups for either sex. 

SDN-POA Volume in 42-Day Castrate rats. 
SDN-POA volume averages among treatment groups 
are presented in Figure 4 for females and Figure 5 for 
males. SDN-POA volume was significantly enlarged in 
DES- and E-treated females (P < 0.01) compared with 
corn oil treated females. There was an apparent but 
nonsignificant decrease in the SDN-POA volume of 
G5-treated females. Due to the high attrition rate of 
E-treated litters in the neonatal period, only three 
E-treated females were available for this part of the 
experiment. No significant differences were found 
among males of any treatment group. 

Age at Vaginal Opening. Distribution of age at 
vaginal opening is presented in Figure 6. Corn oil
treated females were found to have vaginal opening 
consistently at 37 days (SD of 0). G5-treated females 
had significantly later onset of vaginal opening (mean, 
38.8 days ± SD 1.32) than corn oil-treated females (P 
< 0.01). There was no significant differences in timing 
of vaginal opening among other treatment groups. 

Vaginal Smear Cytology. Length and regularity 
of cycles from vaginal opening until after 90 days of 
age were compared among treatment groups. Corn oil, 
G5, and G25 animals consistently exhibited estrous 
cycles usually between 3 and 5 days. DES animals 

treated on gestation Day 15-20 were used in compar
ison of vaginal smear cyclicity. Three of the four DES
treated animals had marked cycle irregularity ranging 
from 2 to 12 days in length with a mean cycle length of 
4.9 days. Prolonged cycles in DES were characterized 
by prolonged intervals of diestrus. 

Discussion 
The results of this study demonstrated that expo

sure to genistein in utero can influence markers known 
to be sensitive to estrogens. To our knowledge, this is 
the first demonstration of the effects of in utero expo
sure to the phytoestrogen genistein on hormone
sensitive characteristics. The effects of prenatal 
genistein are different from those associated with neo
natal treatment with genistein, suggesting that timing 
of exposure or maternal and placental influences are 
important in the development of these characteristics. 
ln addition, responses to genistein differ at low and 
high dosages possibly secondary to estrogenic agonist 
versus antagonist actions or estrogenic versus non
estrogenic metabolite effects. Finally, genistein effects 
differ from both DES and E, indicating that not all 
estrogens act alike and that each compound has its 
own profile of activity. 

DES and estradiol were selected as comparison 
agents to genistein because of their known estrogenic 
properties. Genistein did not appear to adversely af
fect pregnancy, delivery, or survival in the neonatal 
period. However, there were some difficulties obtain
ing sufficient quantities of pups surviving past delivery 
and Day 10 of life in the litters exposed to DES and 
Estradiol in utero. Animals that were treated with es
tradiol benzoate at dosages of 100 f.Lg and 500 f.Lg had 
few pups surviving the perinatal period and were not 
used in these experiments. Cesarean sections were 
performed on some of the DES-treated pregnant rats 
who had not delivered by gestation Day 23, the typical 
length of gestation in rats, and evidence of fetal re
sorption was found. Similar results of prolonged de
livery and increased perinatal mortality in pregnant 
rats treated with DES near gestation Day 18 were 
found by Zimmerman et al. who attributed uterine 
contraction failure to a concomitant depression in ma
ternal steroid hormone levels. The relative incidence 
of stillbirth was reduced in their study by cesarean 
delivery indicating that DES induced higher pup mor
tality partly by disruption of labor (13). 

Intrauterine androgen exposure is known to be as
sociated with lengthened AGD. Likewise, AGD short
ening in G-5, DES- and E-treated males is consistent 
with previous reports of ''feminization'' of external 
genitalia in male rats secondary to prenatal exposure 
(1). While estrogens mimic the actions of aromatizable 
androgens in masculinizing the CNS, at the external 
genitalia estrogens have the opposite effects of andro-
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fl-9 (G25), (B) genistein 5000 119 (G5), (C) diethylstilbestrol 5 11g (DES), or (D) corn oil. Animals were given either GnRH or saline via 
intraatrial catheters at t = 0. No significant differences were found among treatment groups. Number of animals within each 
treatment group were as follows: G25 (n = 9), G5 (n = 13), DES (n = 10), and corn oil (n = 7). 
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gens. In addition, overall intrauterine growth as char
acterized by birth weight was decreased in female rats 
treated with higher dosages of genistein along with E 
and DES exposed animals of both sexes. This indi
cates that the shortened AGD length in the affected 
males are independent of the overall growth inhibition 
seen in both sexes. 

Our data on pituitary responsiveness to GnRH 
stimulation in genistein exposed rats demonstrates 
how both dosage and timing are important factors with 
respect to the effects of an estrogen. Adult rats treated 
as adults with 100 J.Lg/kg body wt iv genistein had 
blunted GnRH-induced LH secretion when compared 
with control animals {14). Later experiments demon
strated that neonatal treatment with 1000 J.Lg of subcu
taneous genistein during Day 1-10 of life had blunted 
GnRH-stimulated LH secretion, while neonatal treat
ment with genistein dosages of 100 J.Lg enhanced 
GnRH-induced secretion (6). There was a lack of de
monstrable differences in basal LH levels or GnRH
stimulated secretion among any of the treatment 

groups in this study. It is possible that pituitary func
tion development in rats may occur later than the pre
natal period and is not consistently influenced by in 
utero exposure to estrogenic compounds. However, 
prenatal exposure to estrogens have been shown in 
this experiment to influence both indirect markers of 
pituitary function, vaginal opening, and vaginal cyclic
ity. An alternative explanation is that treatment dos
ages were not sufficient to induce consistent change 
GnRH-stimulated LH secretion. 

A hormone sensitive period for differentiation of 
the SDN-POA in rats had been described to occur be
tween gestation Day 16 and Day 5 of life (15, 16). 
SDN-POA volume increases associated with prenatal 
treatment with DES and E found in this experiment 
were consistent with these studies. Unlike our previ
ous studies of neonatal genistein exposure that dem
onstrated increased SDN-POA volume in females (6, 
8), prenatal genistein treatment did not cause any sig
nificant changes in SDN-POA volume. There was only 
a suggestion of a decreased SDN-POA volume with 
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Figure 4. Mean volumes of the sexually dimorphic nucleus in 
the preoptic area (SDN-POA) of female rats exposed in utero on 
gestation day 16-20 to genistein 25,000 1-Lg (G25), genistein 5000 
1-Lg (G5). diethylstilbestrol5 1-Lg (DES), estradiol 50 1-Lg (E). or corn 
oil. SDN-POA volumes were significantly increased in DES- and 
E-treated females (P < 0.05) when compared with corn oil 
treated females. 
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Figure 5. Mean volumes of the sexually dtmorphtc nucleus tn 

the preoptic area (SDN-POA) of male rats exposed in utero on 
gestation day 16-20 to genistein 25,000 1-Lg (G25), genistein 5000 
1-Lg (G5). diethylstilbestrol 5 1-Lg (DES). estradtol 50 1-Lg (E) or corn 
oil. There were no signtficant differences among treatment 
groups. 

low-dose genistein, but this apparent difference did 
not attain statistical significance. If further studies 
demonstrate a reduction of the SDN-POA volume, 
then a low-dose antiestrogenic effect of genistein 
might be implied. It is difficult to assess whether high
dose genistein's relative inactivity in influencing most 
of the markers studied was due to differences in ma
ternal metabolism or placental transport, some alter
ation ofbioavailability due to concentration in the corn 
oil vehicle or expression of mixed agonist-antagonist 
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Figure 6. Frequency histogram of age in days at vaginal open
ing, a marker of puberty onset, of female rats exposed in utero 
on gestation day 16-20 to genistein 25,000 1-Lg (G25), genistein 
5000 1-Lg (G5), or corn oil. Those animals treated with diethylstil
bestrol 5 1-Lg (DES) were exposed on gestation day 15-20. G5-
treated females had later onset of vaginal opening when com
pared with corn oil controls. 

effects. Of note is that while the SDN-POA volumes in 
male rats were found to be normally three to five times 
larger than those found in females (3), SDN-POA vol
umes in control animals in this experiment were con
sistent with those of gonadectomized animals in stud
ies by Rhees et al. (16) . 

i 
f 

Low-dose genistein was the only treatment that 
delayed puberty marked by vaginal opening in com
parison to the corn oil treatment group in this study. 
Previous research appears to be contradictory con
cerning the effect of perinatal estrogen exposure on 
puberty onset. Increased estrogen production by the 
ovary at puberty under the control of the hypo
thalamo-hypophysial axis is believed to initiate vaginal 
opening. While neonatal estrogen exposure had been 
shown to cause precocious onset of puberty in mice 
(17), prenatal estrogen and testosterone exposure de
layed onset of puberty in guinea pigs (18, 19). These 
latter studies suggest that testosterone in utero influ
ences neuroendocrine mechanisms regulating puberty 
onset in part via conversion to estrogen. Prenatal ex
posure to estrogens (including genistein) may also 
cause a delay in puberty onset by an inhibitory or an
drogenizing effect on the hypothalamo-hypophysial 
axis. 000343 

Genistein was not found to significantly disrupt 
vaginal smear cyclicity in this experiment. Persistent 
vaginal estrus or cornification, anovulation, and infer
tility during adulthood were shown to be characteristic 
responses to androgen and estrogen exposure in ro
dents during critical periods of neuroendocrine differ
entiation (less than 5 to lO days of age) (19). Exposure 
to the phytoestrogen coumestrol also induced persis
tent vaginal estrus (20). Only DES-treated animals had 
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significantly disrupted cycles in our study, further 
highlighting the differences among estrogens. In addi
tion, cycles in these DES-treated females were char
acterized by long periods of diestrus rather than es
trus. There may be some differences in the type of 
ovulation disruption seen in this experiment. An alter
native explanation is that the onset of persistent estrus 
may occur later in the rat's life cycle. The sampling 
period in this experiment may have been too short to 
detect this change. 

One of the variables not controlled in this experi
ment was the amount of phytoestrogens present in the 
laboratory chow. The concentrations of phytoestro
gens (including genistein) and how they varied be
tween batches were not analyzed. In addition, the rel
ative amounts of laboratory chow consumed by each 
pregnant rat and the resultant pups were not recorded. 
It is unclear how much impact this baseline exposure 
to phytoestrogens had on the resulting measures. 

Differences in action were found among genistein, 
DES, and E in this study. Prenatal exposures to 
genistein also did not always have the same effects on 
pituitary responsiveness and SDN-POA volume as 
those associated with neonatal exposures demon
strated in our earlier (6, 7, 8, 14) studies. Dosage of 
genistein was an important factor with respect to the 
effects seen in our present and previous developmen
tal studies. Genistein may have estrogen agonist and 
antagonist effects at high and low dosages and this 
relationship may not be simple or unidirectional. 
While this study suggests these effects are complex, 
genistein influences estrogen-dependent aspects of fe
tal and neonatal development by modifying both mor
phologic and neuroendocrine endpoints. 
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The Effects of Phytoestrogens on Neonatal 
Rat Uterine Growth and Development (43861) 

KEVI:--. L. MEDLOCK."' I WILLIA;\f s. BRANHA:Vl." A:"'D D . .-...NIEL M. SHEEHAN*,t 

Division of Reproductive and De1 elopmental Toxicology,* National Center for Toxicological Research, Department of 
Health and Human Sen·ices. F<iiJd and Drug Admmisrratwn. Jefferson. Arkansas 7:!079-9502 and Departments of 

Biochemistry and Plwmwcology and To.ticologv. f' Unil·ersuy of Arkansas j(Jr Medical Sciences, 
Litrle Rl1ck. Arkansas 72205 

Abstract. Phytoestrogens found in clover, alfalfa, and soybeans have caused repro
ductive toxicity in several mammalian species. Other estrogens, such as diethylstll· 
bestrol (DES), are developmental toxicants, reducing uterine estrogen receptor (ER) 
concentration, altering uterine growth, and eliciting reproductive tract abnormalities 
in the rat. The present study examines the effects of the phytoestrogens coumestrol 
and equal on the developing rat uterus. Various doses of these compounds were 
injected sc on postnatal days (PND) 1-5 or 1-10 to ascertain their effects on uterine 
weight and ER levels, and on PND 1 Q--14 to determine their effects on uterine weight 
and gland genesis. Coumestrol (PND 1-5) was about 1 o- 3 as potent as DES in In· 
creasing uterine weight (wet or dry) while equal increased dry weight only, with a 
potency of 1 o-s that of DES. Although the 10 and 100 J.Lg doses of coumestrol (PND 
1-5 or 1-1 0) initially increased uterine wet weight, by PND 20 uterine weights either 
equaled or fell significantly below controls. The 100-J.Lg dose of coumestrol (PND 1-5 
or 1-1 0) reduced ER levels at all ages, while the 10-J.Lg dose was not as effective. Equol 
(PND 1-5 or 1-1 0) did not affect ER levels. Premature uterine gland genesis occurred 
by PND 9 for the PND 1-5 100-J.Lg coumestrol dose. When given on PND 1Q--14 (the 
critical period of gland genesis), 10 J.Lg and 100 J.Lg of coumestrol and 10 J.Lg DES 
greatly increased uterine weight, while no effect was elicited by equol. Although 
coumestrol and equol inhibited uterine gland genesis in a dose-dependent manner, 
neither abolished gland genesis as did 10 J.Lg of DES or tamoxifen. These data dem
onstrate that coumestrol elicits uterine biochemical and morphological toxicity much 
like DES. Equal decreased uterine gland number without increasing uterine wet 
weight or luminal epithelial hypertrophy, which is inconsistent with either an estro
genic or antiestrogenic action in the uterus. [P s E s M 1995. Vol208] 

Phytoestrogens may act as estrogens or antiestro
gens (1-5, 9, 13) while causing both direct and 
indirect toxicological effects (6-8, 10-12) on the 

reproductive tracts of mammals. Although the adverse 
effects of phytoestrogens on livestock have been stud
ied since the mid 1940s (14). interest in the possible 

1 To whom requests for repnnts should be addre"ed at Dtvision of the Re
producuve and Developmental Tox1colog\ HFT-130. :--.iat10nal Center for 
Toxicological Research, Jetferson. AR 7:0-9-9~0: 

Received May 25. 1994. [P.S.E.B M 1995 Vol c08) 
Accepted September 28, !994. 

0037 -97Z7/95/2083-0307S I 0 50, 0 

benefits and risks of phytoestrogens in humans has 
recently increased (12). Most investigations of the ef
fects of phytoestrogens on the reproductive tract, 
however. have been conducted in the rodent (1-4, 7-
11. 16-18). where estrogenic potency depends on the 
particular phyto~strogen and endpoint. For example, 
miroestrol is equipotent to diethylstilbestrol (DES) or 
17r3-estradiol (£, l ( 4). coumestrol is 200 times less po
tent than E, (IS). and equol is at least 103-fold less 
potent (l7) Coumestrol-induced alterations in the re
productive tract of neonatally treated mice include 
persistent vaginal cornitication, hemorrhagic ovarian 
follicles, and premature vaginal opening (8, 19). In ma
ture mice. coumestrol caused decreased ovulation 
rates and an increase in embryo degeneration (11). 

Copyright© !995 by the Soc~ety for Exper~rre~L1I B1olog\ dnd :-.!cd<cme We have used the neonatal rat to determine estro
gen effects on the ontogeny of various biochemical and 
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morphological parameters. These studies provide a ba
sis for a comparative assessment of developmental in
sult to the reproductive tract for both estrogens and 
antiestrogens (20-25). Neonatal (postnatal days (PND] 
1-5) estrogen exposure causes a slightly premature ap
pearance of uterine glands but ultimately results in re
duced uterine gland numbers (20-21). During the pe
riod of rapid uterine gland development (PND 10-14) 
estrogens cause a dose-dependent delay in the appear
ance of uterine glands (20, 2 I). This delay in the onset 
of uterine gland development may be related to the 
maintenance of estrogen-induced luminal epithelium 
hypertrophy (25). Antiestrogens also cause substantial 
and long-lasting luminal epithelium hypertrophy with 
little uterine weight gain. However, antiestrogens are 
potent inhibitors of uterine gland genesis (21, 22). Both 
estrogens and antiestrogens cause a persistent reduc
tion in uterine estrogen receptor (ER) levels (22. 26). 

In this report, we characterize the effects of 
coumestrol and equol on uterine weight gain, luminal 
epithelial cell height (LEH), gland genesis, and the 
short-term regulation of ER level in neonatal rats. As 
well, the persistence of these effects on uterine weight, 
ER levels, and glands is examined in older rats follow
ing neonatal dosing. 

Materials and Methods 
Animals. Offspring from date-mated Sprague

Dawley rats from the NCTR breeding colony were 
culled according to sex and the females randomly dis
tributed to dams within 24 hr of birth. Groups of pups 
were injected sc, in the middorsal region, on PND 1-5 
or 1-10 with various doses of coumestrol or equol in 10 
I-ll of sesame oil. Control animals were untreated. The 
animals were sacrificed on PND 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25. 
The number of animals used at each time point and 
treatment group ranged from 21 at PND 5 to three at 
PND 25. 

Chemicals. Coumestrol and equol were pur
chased from Spectrum Chemical Mfg. Corp. (Garden, 
CA). DES was obtained from Research Plus Steroid 
Laboratories, Inc. (Denville, NJ). Tamoxifen (TAM) 
was a gift from Stuart Pharmaceuticals (Wilmington, 
DE). eHJ-E2 (sp act 92-115 Ci/mmol) was purchased 
from Dupont NEN Products (Boston, MA). All other 
chemicals were laboratory grade. 

Uterotropic Dose-Response. Pups were in
jected daily on PND 1-5 with 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 10, or 
100 1-lg DES; 0.01, 0.1, 1, 10, 50. 100, or 1000 1-lg 
coumestrol; or 1, 10, 100, or 1000 1-lg equol. On PND 5, 
the pups were weighed and killed by cervical disloca
tion after being lightly anesthetized with ether. The 
uteri were removed, weighed, placed on preweighed 
squares of aluminum foil, dried overnight at 70°C, and 
then reweighed. 

ER Time Course. Pups were injected on PND 1-5 
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or 1-10 with I 0 or 100 11-g coumestrol or 100 11-g equol. 
One hour before sacrifice, all animals were injected 
with 10 1-lg DES to maximize ER binding in the nuclear 
fraction and thus avoid confounding of results due to 
alpha-fetoprotein contamination (27). Following sacri
fice, the uteri were pooled and then homogenized in 
cold TE buffer (10 mM Tris. 1.5 mM EDTA, pH 7.4) at 
a concentration of 30 mg tissue/ml of buffer. The ho
mogenates were processed as described previously 
with nuclear ER levels being determined by the eH]
E2 exchange assay (24). 

Uterine Gland Genesis. Time course study. Pups 
were injected on PND 1-5 with 10 or 100 1-lg coume
strol or equol. They were sacrificed at PND 5, 9, 26, 
and 60 for comparison of effects with those reported 
previously for E2 , DES. and TAM (20-22). Uteri were 
carefully removed. stripped of connecting mesentery, 
and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. They were 
processed using standard histological procedures, 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and sectioned at 4 
j..lm. At least six sections per animal were scored for 
uterine glands and measurements of LEH (25). 

Dose-response study. Control pups and those 
given I, 10, or 100 1-lg of coumestrol; 10, 100. or 1000 
1-lg of equol; or 10 j..lg of DES or tamoxifen were in
jected on PND 10-14. They were sacrificed on PND 14 
and treated as described above. 

Statistics. Statistical analyses were done using a 
two-way ANOV A and are presented as means ± SEM 
with a level of significance of P < 0.05 (significance 
was determined by Duncan's multiple range test). 

Results 

Following dosing on PND 1-5 and evaluation on 
PND 5 the uterine wet weight dose-response curves 
for DES and coumestrol were parallel (Fig. 1A). There 
was a slight but not significant uterine wet weight gain 
at the highest dose of equol. DES was about 4 x 102

-

fold more potent than coumestrol. Uterine dry weight 
dose-response curves for DES, coumestrol, and equol 
were all parallel in the ascending part of the curves 
(Fig. !B). Equol induced a significant dry weight in
crease only at the highest dose with a potency about 
10- 5 of that for DES. For dry weight, DES was about 
3 x 103-fold more potent than coumestrol. Thus, 
coumestrol was about 8-fold more potent for wet 
weight gain than dry weight gain relative to DES. 

Based on the dose-response curves, phytoestro
gen doses were chosen for ontogeny studies after neo
natal dosing. Again, both 10 1-lg and 100 1-lg coumestrol 
doses elicited significant uterine weight gain on PND 5 
(Fig. 2A). By PND 10, only the 100 1-lg coumestrol 
dose group still showed increased uterine weight. At 
PND 10, 20. and 25 for the 10 1-lg coumestrol group, 
and PND 20 and 25 for the 100 1-lg coumestrol and 
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Figure 1. Uterine weight dose-response in rat pups either un
treated or Injected on PND 1-5 wtth DES (e), coumestrol (A.). or 
equal (0) and sacrificed on PND 5. (A) Uterine wet weight; (B) 
Utenne dry weight. Shaded area represents the untreated means 
:!: SEM. The data are present as means :!: SEM with n ;;;, 7. 
Astensks indtcate significant differences at P ~ 0.05. 

equol groups, uterine weights were significantly lower 
than controls. Ten days of treatment (PND 1-10) sig
nificantly increased uterine weight in the 10 and 100 1-Lg 
coumcstrol dose groups (Fig. 2B). However, by PND 
15, the 10 1-Lg equol and coumestrol groups had uterine 
weights significantly lower than controls, while rats 
given 100 J.Lg coumestrol had uterine weights signifi
cantly greater than controls. By PND 20, no differ
ence~ were seen in any group, whereas by PND 25 
uterine weights in the 100 1-Lg coumestrol group were 
signiticantly lower than controls. 

There was no effect of 100 1-Lg equol at ages up to 
PN 0 25 on uterine ER levels when given on PND 1-5 
(Fig. 3A). After 5 days of coumestrol treatment (Fig. 
3A), the 100 J.Lg dose reduced the ER level to 60% of 
controls. By PND 10, ER levels decreased even fur
ther, to !5%-20% of controls. Subsequently, ER levels 
remained 40o/o-70% below controls (Fig. 3A). The 10 
J.Lg Jose of coumestrol caused a significant ER reduc-
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Figure 2. Uterine weight 1n untreated rat pups (-) or pups 
injected neonatally with 100 !lg equal ( IZZ.I ), 10 ll9 coumestrol 
(~).or 100 !l9 coumestrol ( CZJ) and sacrificed on PND 5, 10, 
15, 20, and 25. (A) Pups were injected on PND 1-5; (B) Pups were 
Injected on PND 1-10. The data are presented as means= SEM 
with a n ;;;, 18. *Signtftcant difference at P ~ 0.05. 

tion on PND 10, 15, and 25. After 10 days of exposure 
(PND 1-10), 100 1-Lg equol reduced ER significantly, 
but at later ages, ER remained at control levels (Fig. 
3B). By contrast, both coumestrol doses severely re
duced the ER levels to 20%-40% of controls on P~D 
10 (Fig. 3B). At later ages, the ER level in the 10 1-Lg 
coumestrol dose group progressively increased, until 
by PND 20-25 it was not different from controls. In 
rats given 100 1-Lg coumestrol, the ER level remained at 
20% of control on PND 15 after which it increased with 
time to a value about two thirds of controls. 

Following PND 1-5 dosing, no uterine glands were 
observed at PND 5 in either the controls or any treated 
pups (Table I). Equol treatment had no effect on gland 
number at any age. However, at PND 9, there was a 
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Figure 3. Utenne ER levels 1n nontreated rat pups (-)or pups 
inJected neonatally w1th 100 f.LQ equol ( ~ ), 10 f.LQ coumestrol 
( c::1 ), or 100 f.L9 coumestrol ( c:z:J) and assayed on PND 5, 10, 
15, 20, and 25. (A) Pups were InJeCted on PND 1-5. (B) Pups were 
injected on PND 1-10 The data are presented as means= SEM 
with a n ;3 3. ·s1gn111cant dli7erence at P ,;:; 0.05 

significant increase in glands at the 100 J..lg coumestrol 
dose (Table 1). By PND 26. the gland numbers for all 
treatments were essentially the same as the controls 
(Table I). While gland numbers increased from PND 
26 to PND 60. there were no significant differences 
between any of the groups. LEH was elevated only on 
PND 5 in the high-dose coumestrol group. 

After PND 10-14 treatment. only the 10 and 100 
IJ.g doses of coumestrol Significantly increased uterine 
weight (Fig. 4A). Whtle the antiestrogen TAM in
creased uterine weight slightly but significantly at the 
10 J..lg dose. the same dose of DES tripled uterine 
weight (Fig. 4A). Both coumestrol and equol caused a 
reduction in gland number. and the equol effect was 
dose dependent (Fig. 4B). Coumestrol appeared to be 
10--100 times more potent than equol with respect to 
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inhibition of gland genesis. although the maximum re
duction (to 25% of controls) was the same for both 
compounds (Fig. 4B). Both the 10 f.l.g TAM and DES 
doses dramatically reduced gland genesis. With the 
exception ofT AM. the effect of all treatments on LEH 
was very similar to that seen for uterine weight (Fig. 4 
A and Cl. The 10 f.l.g TAM dose increased LEH as 
much as the 10 J..lg DES dose. No dose of equol in
creased LEH (Fig. 4C). The 10 and 100 11g doses of 
coumestrol increased LEH to double the control 
value, although both were significantly lower than 
TAM or DES (Fig. 4C). 

Discussion 
The data reported here demonstrate that the phy

toestrogen coumestrol is estrogenic when examined at 
several ages during the postnatal development of the 
rat, using uterine growth and morphological and bio
chemical endpoints. By contrast, equol demonstrated 
characteristics inconsistent with any estrogen or anti
estrogen previously studied in this system (20-25). 

In immature rats, the uterotrophic potency of 
coumestrol and equol compared with E2 or DES is 
0.5% and 0.1%, respectively (17, 18). We have exam
ined a variety of estrogens and antiestrogens with re
spect to uterine weight gain following treatment on 
PND l-5 (20-24). Our wet weight data are in general 
agreement with the estimated potency of coumestrol 
but not equol in immature animals. If the difference in 
uterotrophic potency between coumestrol and equol is 
the same in neonates as in immature rats, then at the 
100 f.l.g/pup dose, we would have expected an average 
uterine weight of 9 mg instead of the actual value of 5 
mg. We can estimate equol potency for uterine growth 
by using dry weight data, which suggests a potency 
that is 30-fold less than coumestrol or about 10- 5-fold 
less than DES. The former should be compared with 
the 5-fold lower potency of equol in immature rats (17, 
18). These findings demonstrate an age-dependent al
teration in relative equol potency. Pharmacokinetic 
differences between the neonatal and the immature rat 
(i.e .. changes in metabolism and/or in excretion path
ways) might explain this finding. 

Comparison of parallel segments of the dose
response curves for wet and dry weight for coumestrol 
and DES shows that coumestrol is about 8-fold less 
potent than DES in causing dry weight gain compared 
with wet weight gain. Thus, wet and dry uterine 
weights give different estimates of relative potency for 
both coumestrol and equol. 

Following PND 1-5 treatment, we observed a 
small but significant decrease in uterine weight on 
PND 20 and 25 with both coumestrol and equol. A 
similar effect has been previously reported for other 
neonatally administered estrogens (20). For this de
layed estrogenic effect, equol appears to be about 10-
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Table I. Effect of Treatment on PND 1-5 with Equol or Coumestrol on Uterine Glands and LEH 

5 9 26 60 

Treatment Glands/ LEH 
Glands/ 

LEH Glands/ 
LEH Glands/ 

LEH sect1on sect1on sect1on section 

Control 0.00 12.56 :: 0.82 0.00 23.11 = 0.39 4.44 :: 0.21 15 52 = 1.48 6.39 = 0.42 18.29 :: 1.82 
100 >Lg equal 0.00 14.43 = 0.31 0.00 23.86 :!: 0.40 3.61 :!: 0.34 15.67:!: 0.46 7.35 = 0.74 21.89:!: 4.00 
100 flog 

coumestrol 0 00 30.52 = 1.36" 1 67 = 0.34" 24.24 :: 1.00 3 87:!: 0.49 12.36:: 0 44 5.75:!: 0.92 21.86 ::!: 6.48 

• Significantly greater than control. 

fold less potent than coumestrol (compare 10 f.Lg 
coumestrol with 100 f.Lg equol; Fig. 2A). The decrease 
in uterine weight may be due to an alteration in the 
hypothalamo-hypophyseal-ovarian axis resulting in 
lowered estrogen secretion (28). Alternatively, the 
uterine weight reduction might be due to reduced re
sponsiveness to estrogens since earlier work has 
shown that rats treated with DES on PND 1-5, ovari
ectomized and then implanted with an E 2 implant for a 
week gave only a 70% uterine weight response com
pared with the control response. This implies a persis
tent impairment of uterine responsiveness by the neo
natal DES treatment. 

The coumestrol data imply that coumestrol has a 
longer half-life than equol or DES. The pattern of uter
ine weight gain and loss for the 100 f.Lg coumestrol dose 

.......,., differed from that reported earlier for 10 f.Lg DES in 
which there was a 3-fold increase over controls on 
PND 5 which dropped by approximately 50% on PND 
10 and was significantly lower than controls on PND 
15 (20). The 100 f.Lg courp.estrol effect was more per
sistent than DES in that normalized uterine weight at 
PND 10 was the same as on PND 5. Perhaps coume
strol is removed more slowly than DES due to meta
bolic differences. retention in fat depots, or other 
pharmacokinetic differences. 

PND 1-10 treatment was less sensitive than PND 
1-5 in eliciting later uterine weight reduction. This ap
parent lowered responsiveness of the PND 1-10 dos
ing schedule compared with PND 1-5 may be due to 
the fact that on PND 25. examination is 20 days post
dosing in the 5-day regimen. while it is 15 days post
dosing for the P~D 1-10 schedule. 

The effect of equol on PND 1-5 in subsequently 
lowering uterine weight on PND 20 and 25 is not re
flected in lowered ER levels. Coumestrol. however, 
elicited dose-dependent, persistent decreases in uter
ine ER. This decrease is not due to the uterine weight 
loss, per se, since the same weight of control or treated 
tissue (30 mg/ml) is used in the ER assay. On PND 
1-10, coumestrol again induced a dose-dependent, 
persistent decrease in ER. while a late uterine weight 
jecrease was seen only on PND 25 in the high-dose 
coumestrol group. Thus. ER reduction appears to be a 
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Figure 4. Dose-response for normalized uterine weight (A), 
gland number (B), and lummal epithelial cell height (LEH) (C) in 
rat pups InJeCted on PND 1~14 and sacrificed on PND 14. Treat
ments included untreated controls; 10, 100, or 1000 >1-g/pup of 
equal, 1, 10, or 100 flog/pup of coumestrol or 10 >1-g/pup of ta
moxifen or DES. The data are presented as means :: SEM with 
a n :a. 7. Values with different letters are statistically different 
from each other at P ,;; 0.05 
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more sensitive measure of early coumestrol exposure 
than is uterine weight reduction. 

Coumestrol given on P~D 1-5 mduced an increase 
in uterine LEH and premature gland genesis, but had 
no effect on later gland levels. Equol was without ef
fect. Potent estrogens such as E2 , DES, and ethy
nylestradiol induce premature gland genesis but long
term gland numbers are lowered (21. 25). In this study, 
controls showed the same ontogenic pattern of LEH 
and gland number as previously reported (25). 

Dosing with estrogens and antiestrogens during 
the critical period of gland genesis (PND 10-14) has a 
more profound effect on inhibition of gland develop
ment than dosing on PND 1-5. a period prior to gland 
appearance (22. 25). However. antiestrogens. such as 
TAM, and estrogens, such as DES. have distinctly 
different properties during this period of development. 
While DES greatly increases uterine weight. TAM 
only slightly increases it. Both inhibit gland appear
ance and increase LEH. These effects were replicated 
when TAM and DES were used as positive controls in 
this study. Coumestrol behaved like an estrogen, in
creasing uterine weight and LEH, and inhibiting gland 
appearance. Equol, however, had no effect on uterine 
weight or LEH, but inhibited gland appearance in a 
dose-dependent manner. Equol appears about 100-fold 
less potent than coumestrol for this endpoint. Thus 
equol shows a different pattern of effects on the de
veloping uterus during PND 10-14 than either estro
gens or antiestrogens. This finding is consistent with 
the earlier described effect of equol following treat
ment on PND 1-5 in increasing uterine dry weight but 
not wet weight. and having a persistent effect on uter
ine weight out to PND 25, without lowering ER levels 
during the same developmental period. Coumestrol, 
on the other hand, behaves like DES in the types of 
effects observed. These effects could be explained by 
different levels of sensitivity to estrogens for different 
endpoints. 

It is unclear why equol shows a pattern of effects 
during development that are different from estrogens 
or antiestrogens. Earlier studies on equol suggested 
that it is an estrogen, albeit a weak one (17). Possibil
ities for such a different pattern for equol include dis
sociation of noncausally linked estrogen-regulated 
events (i.e., wet weight from dry weight [29]), an ad
ditional mechanism of toxicity beyond its weak estro
genic activity. an additional site of action (i.e., at a 
different cell type, tissue. or receptor) or pharmacoki
netic and/or metabolic differences leading to altered 
pharmacodynamics. 

This study has demonstrated the developmental 
potency and toxicity of the phytoestrogens, coume
strol, and equol. Coumestrol exhibits properties found 
with estrogens generally, while equol possesses a pat
tern of developmental outcomes that is not shared by 
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either estrogens or antiestrogens. The findings with 
equol require more detailed studies of its pharmaco
logical and toxicological properties to understand its 
mechanism of action. 
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Effects of Coumestrol and Equol on the 
Developing Reproductive Tract of the Rat 

(43833) 
KEVIN L. MEDLOCK,*· I WILLIAM s. BRANHAM.* AND DANIEL M. SHEEHAN*. t 

Department of Health and Human Services, • Food and Drug Administration, National Center for Toxicological 
Research. Division of Reproduction and Developmental Toxicology, Jefferson. Arkansas 72079-9502 and Department of 

Biochemistry and Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology, t University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72205 

Abstract. The phytoeatrogena, coumeatrol and equol, are MN!kly estrogenic. Here, we 
have examined their ability to Induce reapon ... In the neonml ret uterus. Potent 
estrogens such aa diethylstilbestrol (DES) and 17~-eatredlol which Initially double 
uterine weight on poatnml Day (PND) 5 when given on PND 1-5 subsequently reduce 
both uterine growth and gland development at later ages. In thla study, Sprague
Dawley pupa were treated neonmlly (PND 1-5) with various do ... of coumeatroland 
equol, and ucrltlced at different agea to determine alterations In biochemical and 
morphological endpoints. Other rata were InJected with the ume compounds during 
the critical periOd of gland geneala (PND 1G-14) to examine their ettecta on gland 
development. At the 100 f.Lg coumeatrol doH, on PND 1-5, premature gland develop
ment and Increased uterine weight were observed. However, at later ages, uterine 
weight was significantly lowered and there was • uvere auppreaalon In the estrogen 
receptor (ER) levels. Equol lowered uterine weight at the later ages but did not attec:t 
ER levels. When given on PND 1G-14, both coumeatrol end equol caused • doe. 
dependent Inhibition of gland genesis though not aa uvere u alther DES or temox· 
lten. Coumeatrol wea about 1 Q3 more potent than equol •• an Htrogen and behaved 
much like DES wtth rapect to Ita effects on uterine weight, glanda, and ER levels. At 
the doua used In this study, equol flllled to demonatrate either estrogenic or anti
estrogenic ec:tlvlty. [P.S.E.B.M. 1995, Vol 208] 

I nvestigations of the effects of phytoestrogens on 
the rodent reproductive tract have shown that 
coumestrol is IO- 1 to 5 x 10- 3 times and equol is 

l0- 3-l0- 5 times as potent as either estradiol (E2) or 
diethylstilbestrol (DES) ( l-3). Coumestrol-induced pa· 
thologies in the reproductive tracts of mice include 
persistent vaginal cornification, hemorrhagic ovarian 
follicles, and premature vaginal opening in neonatally 
treated animals and decreased ovulation rates and an 
increase in embryo degeneration in animals treated as 
adults (4-6). Despite the fact that equol is the primary 

1 To whom requests for repnnts should be addressed at Division of Repro
ductive and Developmental Toxicology, HFT-130, National Center for Tox
lcolog~cal Research, Jefferson, AR 72079-9502. 

0037 -972719S/0000-0067S 10. SOlO 
Copynght \Cl 1995 by the Soc1ety for Experimental Biology and Medicine 

metabolite excreted in the urine of humans and animals 
ingesting soy products, little is known about its potential 
toxicity in the developing reproductive tract (7). 

Both estrogens and antiestrogens have a toxic ef
fect on the developing reproductive tract of the neo
natal rat (8-14). Exposure to DES on PND 1-5 causes 
early uterine weight gain and premature gland genesis; 
however, by PND 60 both uterine weights and gland 
numbers are reduced to levels below controls (8, 14). 
Tamoxifen (TAM), a triphenylethylene antiestrogen 
with partial estrogen agonist activity. g1ven on PND 
l-5, causes a reduction in· uterine weight equivalent to 
that seen for E2 and nearly abolishes gland develop
ment, while E2 reduces gland numbers to 75% of con
trols at PND 26 ( 10, 13, 15). During the period of rapid 
uterine gland development (PND 1~14), estrogens 
cause a dose-dependent delay in the appearance of 
uterine glands which may be related to the mainte
nance of estrogen-induced luminal epithelial cell hy-
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pertrophy (LEH) (8, 9, 13, 14). Antiestrogens also 
cause substantial and long-lasting LEH and are potent 
inhibitors of uterine gland genesis (9, 10. 15). 

In view of the several and varied developmentally 
toxic effects elicited by both weak and potent estrogen 
agonists and antagonists, we have examined uterine 
toxicity of phytoestrogens in the developing rat. In this 
paper, we report the effects of coumestrol and equol 
on uterine weight gain, LEH. gland genesis, and ER 
levels in neonatal rats. We also examine the persis
tence of these effects following neonatal dosing. 

Materials and Methods 

Offspring from date-mated Sprague-Dawley rats 
from the National Center for Toxicological Research 
(NCTR) breeding colony were cuiJed according to sex 
and the females randomly distributed to foster dams 
within 24 hr of birth. Groups of pups were injected sc 
in the mid-dorsal region on PND 1-5 or 10-14 with 1. 
10, or 100 ILg of coumestrol; 10, 100, or 1000 ILg of 
equol; or 10 ILg of TAM or DES in sesame oil. Control 
animals were untreated. Rats treated with coumestrol 
and equol on PND 1-5 were sacrificed at various time
points. Groups were sacrificed on PND 5, 10, 15, 20, 
and 25 to determine how persistent the effects of these 
compounds were on uterine weight and ER levels. 
Other groups were sacrificed on PND 5, 9, 26, and 60 
to assess premature gland genesis and any long-term 
effects on either gland numbers or LEH. Finally, ad
ditional groups were sacrificed on PND 8, 9, and 10 to 
further define the temporal aspects of premature gland 
genesis, LEH alterations. and uterine weight changes 
and to compare them with a dose of DES known to 
elicit premature gland genesis. Animals injected on 
PND 10-14 were sacrificed on PND 14 to determine 
the effects of the phytoestrogens on uterine weight, 
gland number. and LEH when given during the critical 
period of gland genesis and to compare these com
pounds to doses of an estrogen (DES) and an anties
trogen (TAM) known to abolish gland genesis. 

For ER determinations, all animals were injected 
with 10 ILg DES 1 hr before sacrifice to maximize the 
ER binding in the nuclear fraction (16). Following sac
rifice, the uteri were pooled and then homogenized in 
cold TE buffer (10 mM Tris, 1.5 nM EDTA, pH 7 .4) at 
a concentration of 30 mg/ml of buffer. The homage
nates were processed as described previously with nu
clear ER levels being determined by the [3H]-E2 ex
change assay (12). 

For measurement of gland number and LEH, the 
uteri were carefully removed, stripped of connecting 
mesentery and fiXed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. 
They were thea ptoc.es.,ed using standard histological 
procedures, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and 
sectioned at 4 IJ.m. At least six sections per animal 

were scored for uterine glands and measurements of 
LEH (13). 

Coumestrol and equol were purchased from Spec
trum Chemical Mfg. Corp. (Gardena, CA). DES was 
obtained from Research Plus Steroid Laboratories, 
Inc. (Denville, NJ). TAM was a gift of Stuart Pharma
ceuticals (Wilmington, DE). [3H]-E2 (sp act 92-115 Ci/ 
mMol) used in the receptor exchange assay was pur
chased from Dupont NEN Products (Boston, MA). All 
other chemicals were laboratory grade. 

Statistical analyses were done using a two-way 
analysis of variance (ANOV A) and are presented as 
means ::!::: SEM with a level of significance of P ~ 0.05 
(significance was determined by Duncan's multiple 
range test). 

Results 

Following dosing on PND 1-5, both the 10 and 100 
ILg dose of coumestrol elicited significant uterine 
weight gain on PND 5; however, by PND 10. only the 
100 ILg dose group had uterine weight above controls 
(Fig. lA). At PND 10, 20, and 25 for the 10 ILg coume
strol group and PND 20 and 25 for the 100 ILg coume
strol and equol groups, uterine weights were signifi
cantly lower than controls (Fig. lA). However, by 
PND 60 there was no significant difference between 
the treatment groups and the controls (data not 
shown). Relative to control level, the 10-~J.g dose of 
coumestrol given on PND 1-5 caused a significant re
duction in the uterine ER level by PND 10 which was 
still reduced on PND 25 (Fig. 18); ER levels remained 
constant from PND 10 to 25. The 100-~J.g dose of 
coumestrol significantly reduced ER levels relative to 
control uteri on PND 5-25, although the levels ob
served on PND 15-25 were double that seen on PND 5 
and 10 (Fig. 18). Equol (100 IJ.g) had no effect on ER 
levels at any age. 

Only the 100 ILg coumestrol dose had a significant 
impact on uterine morphology. On PND 5, coumestrol 
more than doubled the LEH. which had not dropped 
by PND 8 although there was a slight but significant 
increase in gland number (Fig. 2 and 3, 8 and C). Even 
though the gland number continued to increase on 
PND 9, no further increase was seen on PND 10 de
spite a continued decrease in LEH. This differs from 
the effect elicited by 10 ILg DES which caused slight 
but significant increase in gland number (equivalent to 
that of coumestrol) on PND 8, and a further increase to 
Day 10 (Fig. 38). While equol (100 IJ.g) did not elicit 
premature gland genesis on PND 8-10 (Fig. 38). LEH 
was significantly higher than in controls on PND 9 and 
10 (Fig. 3C). Equol also had no effect on utenne 
weight, whereas the 100-~J.g dose of coumestrol and the 
10-IJ.g dose of DES both elicited a significant increase 
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Figure 1. Uterine weight (A) and ER levels (B) in untreated rat 
pups or pups inJected on PND 1-5 with 100 ~g equol, 10 ~g 
coumestrol, or 100 1'-g coumestrol and sacrificed on PND 5, 10, 
1 5, 20, and 25. The data are presented as means =: SEM with n 
;;. 18 (A) or n ;;. 3. Asterisks indicate significant differences at P 
.. 0.05. . . 

in uterine weight on PND ~10 with the coumestrol 
group significantly higher than the DES group (Fig. 3A). 

When given on PND 10-14, the 10-IJ.g and lOO-j.Lg 
doses of coumestrol doubled uterine weight (Fig. 4A). 
The 10-IJ.g dose of the antiestrogen TAM caused a 
slight but significant increase in uterine weight while 
the same dose of DES tripled uterine weight (Fig. 4A). 
Although equol had no effect on uterine weight (Fig. 
4A), there was a dose-dependent decrease in gland 
number (Fig. 4B). Coumestrol also exhibited. a reduc
tion in glands, but there was no difference between the 
two higher doses (Fig. 48). Coumestrol appeared to be 
10-100 times more potent than equol with respect to 
inhibition of gland genesis, although the maximum re
duction (25% of controls) was the same for both com-

~,-------------------------------~~
•control 

:z: w ~ 
...I 

10 

"1 00 ~g Equol 
•10 ~g Coum 
::100 ~g Coum 

i M ~ 

Age At S.Crttlce (D•ys) 

Figure 2. Gland number (glandslutenne section) (A) and LEH 
(8) m untreated pups or pups injected PND 1-5 w1th 100 1-1-9 
equol, 10 ~g coumestrol, or 100 ~g coumestrol and sacnficed 
on PND 5, 9, 26, and 60. The data are presented as means ::: SEM 
with n ill 6. Asterisks indicate that measurements were riot made 
at this dose. Values significantly different from controls are In
dicated by the letter a at P ,.. 0.05. 

pounds (Fig. *>· Glands were essentially abolished 
by the 10-IJ.g doses of DES and TAM, which also 
caused identical increases in LEH (Fig. 4, B and C). 
Compared with controls, the 10- and 100-IJ.g doses of 
coumestrol doubled LEH, although both were signifi
cantly lower than TAM or DES (Fig. 4C). LEH was 
not increased by any dose of equol (Fig. 4C). With the 
exception ofT AM, the effect of all treatments on LEH 
was very similar to that seen for uterine weight (Fig. 4, 
A and C). 

Discussion 
Coumestrol is clearly estrogenic, although its po

tency depends on the endpoint measured and the time 
and conditions under which it is measured. Compari
son of normalized uterine weight on PND 10 in this 
study shows that the 10-IJ.g dose of DES falls between 
the 10- and 100-IJ.g doses of coumestrol when given on 
PND t-5. However, we have shown earlier that DES 
is about 400 times more potent than coumestrol when 
given on PND t-5 and measured on PND 5 (3). Mea
surement of premature uterine gland genesis on PND 9 
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and sacrificed on PND 8, 9, and 10. The data are presented as 
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and 10 also shows that DES is less than 10 times more 
potent than coumestrol. These data would suggest a 
long half-life for coumestrol which is supported by a 
recent report in the literature (17). It is interesting that 
10 IJ.g DES given on PND l-5 results in a severe re
duction in gland number (40% of controls) on PND 60 
(14), while 100 IJ.g coumestrol does not cause any re
duction in gland number on PND 60. This may be a 
result of potency differences between DES and 
coum~strol, or it may indicate that these compounds 
interact differently with other growth factors or that 
they act differently at the genomic level. The latter 
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Figure 4. Dose response for uterine weight, gland number, and 
LEH in rat pups injected on PNO 1Q-14 and sacnficed on PND 
14. Treatments were untreated controls: 10, 100, or 1000 "'g 
equol: 1, 10, or 100 "'g coumestrol, or 10 "'g TAM or DES. The 
data are presented as means ::!:: SEM w1th n ;,. 7. Values w1th 
different letters are statistically different from each other at P .,; 
0.05. 

possibilities are currently under investigation. Com
parison of the effects of coumestrol given on PND 
10-14 on uterine growth and morphology with the ef
fects of DES and TAM given on the same days again 
demonstrates that coumestrol is a weak estrogen al
though its potency is uncertain. 

As with DES (8), there is no apparent correlation 
between uterine growth and ER levels following neo
natal administration of either phytoestrogen. Coume
strol initially causes an uterine weight increase while 
severely reducing ER levels. However, by PND 20. 
uterine weight is significantly lower than control and 
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ER levels have increased although still below the con
trol levels. Equol significantly lowers uterine weight 
on PND 20 and 25 but does not affect ER levels. The 
data presented in this study would suggest that there 
are no long-term adverse effects following neonatal 
exposure to the concentrations of phytoestrogens used 
as are seen for 10 IJ.g DES (14). 

The preponderance of the data presented in this 
study suggests that equol does not act entirely as ei
ther an estrogen or an antiestrogen. When given on 
PND l-5. equol lowers uterine weight (as does DES) 
on PND 20 and 25 and causes a significant increase in 
LEH on PND 9 and 10. Treatment with equol on PND 
10-14 has no effect on uterine weight or LEH at any 
dose. DES (10 j.Lg) given on PND 10-14 caused a sig
nificant increase in both uterine weight and LEH, 
while TAM (10 iJ.g) had no effect on uterine weight and 
significantly increased LEH. Lastly, equol causes a 
dose-dependent decrease in gland number although 
not nearly as severe as either DES or TAM. We have 
reported earlier that equol had an estrogenic potency 
10- 5 times that of DES (3). It would seem, therefore, 
that if equol is an estrogen, it is an extremely weak 
one. 

This study has characterized several aspects of the 
developmental toxicity of the phytoestrogens. cou
mestrol and equol. Coumestrol exhibits properties 
generally found with estrogens while equol possesses a 
pattern of developmental outcomes that is not shared 
by either estrogens or antiestrogens. The findings with 
equol require more detailed studies of its pharmaco
logical and toxicological properties to understand its 
mechanism of action. 
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assay; Loetta Bradford and Diann Smith for manuscript prepara
tion; and the Information Management Branch, National Center for 
Toxicological Research. for preparation of the figures. The authors 
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ard Durrett. Charles Law. Marsha Law, Vickie Thompson, and Al
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The Effect of Neonatal Exposure to 
Diethylstilbestrol, Coumestrol, and 

~-Sitosterol on Pituitary Responsiveness 
and Sexually Dimorphic Nucleus Volume 

in the Castrated Adult Rat (43834) 
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Abstract. The neon.utl hormone envlroment Influences the MXUIIIIy dm.r.ntlated 
pattema of development. Eatrogena, derived from Intracerebral aromatlzatlon, pro
mote male pattern development of the central nervoua ayatem. The purpoee of thla 
atudy waa to determine the etfec:ta of neonatal expoaure to environmental eatrogena 
on luteinizing hormone (LH) secretion and development of the MXUIIIIy dimorphic 
nucleua of the medial preoptic area (SDN-POA) In caatmed adult ms. Neonml rata 
of both Mxea received lnjectlona of either com oil, 0.1 .,.g dlethylatllbestrol (DES), 3 
.,.g ~-altoaterol (81), 30 .,.g ~-attoaterol (82), 0.1 .,.g coumeatrol (C1), 1 .,.g coumeetrol 
(C2), or 10 .,.g coumeatrol (C3) on Day 1-10 of life and were caatl'8ted on Dey 21. Right 
heart cathetera were placed on Dey 42, and GnRH (50 ng/kg) waa administered. Blood 
waa Nmpled for LH at o-, 5-, 1o-, 15-, and 30-mln Intervale. All doeN Of ~-eltoaterol 
and coumeatrol elicited lncreaMd bual level a of LH In femalee. In malee, 81, 82, C2, 
and C3 lncrealed baNI levela of LH. The GnRH-Induced LH lncreaM waa prevented In 
htmalee treated with dlethylatll~ and 10 .,.g of coumMtrol. Malee In all trennent 
groupe exhibited GnRH-Induced LH aurgea. The anlmala were ucrtflced by decapJ. 
tatlon on Dey 48. Volumes of the SDN-POA of the groupe were compared. Treatment 
with the agenta did not re.ult In algnlflcantly lncreaMd SON volume In femalee; nor 
waa there a difference In SON alze among the male groupe. Theae d.ut ahow that 
expoeure to environmental eatrogena early In development altere both poetpubertal 
pituitary rMponM to GnRH and baNI LH secretion In temalee and altera only baNI LH 
secretion In malee. No algnlflcant enlargement (I.e., ma.cullnlzlltlon) of the SDN-POA 
waa exhibited. [P S.E.B.M. 1995, Vol208) 

T he exposure of the central nervous system 
(CNS) to sex steroid hormones during develop
ment influences the formation of a sexually di

morphic brain. Males and females show developmen
tal differences in neuroanatomy, changes in reproduc
tive physiology, and changes in sexual behavior. A 

' To whom requests for repnnts should be addressed at Box 3418, Duke U ni· 
versny Medtcal Center, Durham. NC 27710. 
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well-studied sex difference is the differential release of 
gonadotropins from the anterior pituitary. Males have 
a tonic release pattern while females exhibit cyclical 
release ( l). Males also exhibit structural CNS differ
ence.s that seem to impact male typical behavior. The 
sexually dimorphic nucleus (SON) is enlarged in the 
male and seems to have a role in promoting male mat
ing activities (2). Lesions of this area in adult male 
gerbils interfere with open field scent marking and are 
associated with decreased mating behavior (3). The 
SNB, a nucleus in the caudal spinal cord which inner
vates the muscle responsible for penile reflexes. is also 
significantly enlarged in the male (4). In rats, each of 
these sexually dimorphic characteristics differentiate 
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Estrogenic Flavonoids: Structural 
Requirements for Biological Activity (43830) 

RICHARD J. MIKSICEK 1 

Department of Pharmacological Sc1ences, State University of New York at Stony Brook, Stony Brook, New York 
11794-8651 

Abstract. A systematic survey of polycyclic phenols has been performed to Identify 
members of this chemical group with estrogenic activity. Twelve compounds were 
found to be able to stimulate the transcriptional activity of the human estrogen re· 
ceptor expressed in cultured cells by transient transfection. These natural estrogens 
belong to several distinct, but chemically related classes including chalcones, fla· 
vanones, flavones, flavonols, and isoflavones. Selected examples of estrogenic fla· 
vonolds were further analyzed to determine their biological potencies and their rela· 
tlve affinities for binding to the estrogen receptor. These data are interpreted with 
respect to the molecular structure of polycyclic phenols required for hormonal activity 
as nonsteroidal estrogens. [P S.E.B.M. 1995, Vol 208] 

A considerable diversity has been described of 
compounds that share with steroidal estrogens 
an ability to activate the estrogen receptor. 

Studies from a number of laboratories have shown that 
estrogenic activity is exhibited by several members of 
the large flavonoid family of plant secondary metabo
lites. It has long been appreciated that genistein and a 
number of related isoflavones (biochanin A, daidzein, 
and formononetin) are inherently estrogenic (1-7). A 
previous report from this laboratory recently ex
panded the family of phytoestrogens to include anum
ber of other multiply hydroxylated flavonoids (8). 

Flavonoids occur naturally in all plant families and 
can be isolated from most plant tissues, including 
leaves, stems, roots, flowers, and seeds (3, 9). The 
biological roles played by flavonoids in plants are not 
fully understood and do not easily account for the 
large chemical diversity of this family. Individual 
members of this group are thought to serve as natural 
fungicides (phytoalexins), chemical deterrents against 
insect and animal herbivores, regulators of plant hor~ 
mones, and UV protectants (9). Since the major flower 

' To whom requests for reprints should be addressed at Department of Phar
macological Sciences. School of Medicme, State Universtty of New York at 
Stony Brook, Stony Brook, NY 11794-865 J. 
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pigments are flavonoids, these compounds also play 
an important role supporting the reproductive success 
of plants that depend upon insects for pollination. 

Plant flavonoids are biosynthetically derived from 
chalcones (10) and can be divided into several struc
turally related groups (Fig. 1). While most of the fla
vonoids found in plants are present as glycosides, only 
the nonconjugated (aglycone) forms appear to exert 
estrogen-like activity in animals. However, the 
aglycones can readily be released from their sugar 
components by acid hydrolysis (ll) to reveal their la
tent biological activity. It is the uncharged members of 
this family (chalcones, tlavanones, tlavones, fla
vonols, and isoflavones) rather than the intensely col
ored and highly charged anthocyanidin pigments that 
are of interest with respect to their estrogenic activity. 
This study represents an extension of a previous re~ 
port documenting the hormonal activity of plant fla
vonoids (8) and was intended to systematically analyze 
the structure/activity profile of estrogenic flavonoids. 

Materials and Methods 
Chemical Reagents. The chemicals used in this 

study were obtained from the following sources: 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO) (1713-estradiol, 
flavone, flavanone, phloretin, chrysin, hesperetin); Al
drich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI) (4~hydroxy-4'
methoxychalcone, 3-hydroxyflavone, 7-hydroxyfla
vone, 7 ,8-dihydroxy-tlavone, myricetin, biochanin 
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A); Steraloids, Inc. (Wilton, NH) (dienestrol, hexe
strol); Fluka Chemical Corp. (Ronkonkoma, NY) 

'-"" (kaempferol, kaempferide, [+I- ]catechin, apigenin); 
and ICN Biomedicals, Inc. (Costa Mesa, CA) 
(genistein). A number of compounds were generous 
gifts from R. Bednar, Merck Sharp & Dohme (West 
Point, P A) ( 4-hydroxychalcone, 4,4 '-dihydroxychal
cone, isoliquiritigenin, naringenin chalcone, galangin, 
fisetin, quercetin, morin hydrate, naringenin, taxifo
lin). The remaining flavonoids were aquired from 
Indofine Chemical Co. (Somerville, NJ). Purity of the 
chemicals tested for their estrogenicity was confirmed 
by thin layer chromatography on silica G plates (Ma
chery-Nagel, Duren, FRG) developed in chloroform: 
acetic acid (9: 1, v/v) or toluene:ethyl acetate:formic 
acid (9:7:4, v/v). These flavonoids were generally used 
without further purification. ICI-164,384 was a kind 
gift from A. Wakeling, ICI Pharmaceuticals. 

Cell Culture and Transtection. The biological 
activity of potentially estrogenic flavonoids was deter
mined using a transient transfection assay in HeLa 
cells. A wild-type, recombinant estrogen receptor 
eDNA was expressed from the plasmid pER-18 (Y. 
Wang and R. J. Miksicek, unpublished plasmid. Struc
tures are available upon request) and stimulation of the 
transcriptional activity of this receptor was assessed 
using the estrogen-responsive reporter plasmid pERE-

/' TK-CAT (12). Conditions used for cell culture and 
'-' transfection have been previously described (7, 8). 

Hormones and chemicals were added directly to cul
ture dishes at the final concentrations indicated, as 
1000x stock solutions prepared in 80% ethanol. Chlor
amphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT) activity was 
measured as described by Gorman et al. (13) and was 
calculated as pmoles of chloramphenicol acetylated 
per min per mg of cytosolic protein. Data were com
piled from over thirty independent transfection exper
iments and were analyzed for significance using Stu
dent's !-test. 

Competition Binding Analysis. The relative af
finities of hormonally active flavonoids were deter
mined by their ability to compete for binding of 17!3-
eH]estradiol to estrogen receptor expressed in COS-7 
cells using a high-copy expression vector (pCMV-ER; 
Wang and Miksicek). Transfection, preparation of cel
lular extracts, and competition binding analysis were 
performed as previously described (7, 8). Binding re
actions were incubated for 2 hr at room temperature 
with 10 mM 17[3[2,4,6, 7, 16, 17(N)-3H]estradiol (170 Ci/ 
mmol; New England Nuclear) in the presence of in
creasing concentrations of unlabeled competitor, fol
lowed by the addition of dextran-coated charcoal 
(DCC) and further incubation for 15 min at 4°C on ice. 

,.....~,~qormone remaining bound to the receptor was defined 
\....as radioactivity resistant to adsorption by DCC. 

Results 

Previous studies from this laboratory have de
scribed the use of a transient transfection assay in cul
tured HeLa cells to analyze the hormonal activity of 
known and suspected estrogens (7, 8). This assay is 
based upon expression of the recombinant human es
trogen receptor and assessment of its transcriptional 
activity using an estrogen-inducible reporter plasmid. 
Assays of this type have been instrumental in dissect
ing the structural organization of the steroid receptors 
since they are highly sensitive, relatively rapid, and 
readily amenable to experimental manipulation. Using 
co-transfection assays with appropriate control plas
mids, we have previously shown that induction of a 
chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT) reporter 
gene by estrogen requires both co-expression of the 
estrogen receptor and the presence of a specific DNA
binding site for this receptor within the promoter of the 
reporter plasmid (8). This assay is responsive to phys
iological concentrations of 17[3-estradiol, cross reacts 
with a wide variety of known steroidal and nonsteroi
dal estrogens, and is sensitive to inhibition by known 
estrogen antagonists (7, 8). Data using this assay to 
measure the activity of selected estrogens is given in 
Table 1. 

To broaden our studies on the estrogenic activity 
of naturally occurring plant flavonoids, we have uti
lized this assay to assess the ability of additional chem
ically defined phenolic aglycones to activate the hu
man estrogen receptor. Compiled results from these 
studies are presented in Table II through V for four 
independent series of hydroxyflavonoids. For simplic
ity, each of these compounds was tested at a single 
concentration oo- 6 M) based on the activities of other 
known phytoestrogens in this system (7, 8). As shown 
in Table II, substantial estrogenic activity was dis
played by 4,4'-dihydroxychalcone, 2' ,4,4'-tri
hydroxychalcone (isoliquiritigenin), and 2' ,4,4' ,6'
tetrahydroxydihydrochalcone (phloretin) (P < 0.005). 
These data also indicate that 2' ,4,4' ,6'-tetrahy
droxychalcone (naringenin chalcone) may possess a 
low level of activity (P < 0.05), but that 4-hydroxy
chalcone and 4-hydroxy-4' -methoxychalcone are ap
parently inactive. The biological activity of these chal
cones is consistent with previous reports describing 
that phloretin (14) and several synthetic derivatives of 
chalcone (15) display estrogenic and antifertility ef
fects when tested in animal models. 

Among a large series of flavones tested (Table 
III), six compounds exhibited significant estrogenic 
activity (P < 0.005): 3 .4' ,5 ,7-tetrahydroxyflavone 
(kaempferol), 4' ,5, 7-trihydroxyflavone (apigenin), 
4' ,6-dihydroxyflavone, 4' ,5-dihydroxyflavone, 6-hy
droxyflavone, and 4' -hydroxyflavone. However, the 
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Table I. Hormonal Activity of Steroidal and Diphenylethylene Estrogens 

Compound 

Ethanol 
17~-Estradiol 
ICI-164,384d 
Dienestrol 
Hexestrol 

Concentration 
(nM) 

n/ab 
5 

100 
10 
10 

n 

15 
15 
5 
6 
5 

CAT activitya 

Mean:!::: SE Range 

82:!::: 12 34-214 
964 ± 117c 435-2037 

43 ± 13 9-73 
914 ± 218c 371-1766 
800 ± 180C 474-1453 

Note. Hela cells were co-transfected with plasmtds encoding the estrogen receptor and an estrogen-tnducible CAT reporter plasmid, 
followed by treatment for 2 days with the indicated compound. CAT enzymattc activities were measured for the number of transfec
tions (n) indicated and are expressed as the mean ± SE, with the maxtmum and mtntmum values tndtcated as the range. 
• CAT activities are given as pmoles/min · mg protein. 
b n/a = not applicable. 
c Significantly different from the ethanol vehicle at the level of P < 0.005 as determined by Student's t-test. 
d ICI-164,384 is a pure antagonist of the estrogen receptor developed by Wakeltng and colleagues (17) 

Table II. Estrogenic Activity of Chalcone Derivatives 

Chalcone Trivial name 
Concentration CAT activitya 

(J.LM) 
n 

Mean± SE Range 

Ethanol vehicle n/ab 15 82 ± 12 34-214 
4-Hydroxy 1 3 152 ± 99 44-350 
4,4' -Dihydroxy 1 6 471 ± 156c 163-1218 
4-Hydroxy-4 '-methoxy 1 1 86 n/a 
2' ,4,4' -Trihydroxy lsoliquiritigenin 1 7 994 ± 219c 300-1801 
2' ,4,4' ,6'-Tetrahydroxy Naringenin Chalcone 1 8 156 ± 35d 41-301 
2' ,4,4' ,6'-Tetrahydroxydihydrochalcone Phloretin 1 7 402 ± 68c 124 ± 711 

Note. Experiments were performed and analyzed as descnbed in Table I to compare the biologtcal activities of the tndicated 
hydroxychalcones. 
• CAT activities are given as pmoles/min · mg protein. 
b n/a = not applicable. 
c Significantly different from the ethanol vehicle at the level of P < 0.005 as determmed by Student's t test. 
d Significantly different from the ethanol vehtcle at the level of P < 0.05 as determined by Student's t test. 

magnitude of the transcriptional responses induced by 
the latter two mono-hydroxylated flavones was much 
less than that of the others. 3 ', 7-dihydroxyflavone and 
3 ',4' ,5, 7-tetrahydroxyflavone (luteolin) also appeared 
to show activity that was weak but significantly above 
that of the ethanol control (P < 0.05). In contrast, 14 
related compounds, including flavone itself were es
sentially devoid of activity at the concentration tested. 

Only two of the flavanones tested reproducibly 
activated the estrogen receptor in this transfection sys
tem (Table IV). These were 4' ,7-dihydroxyflavanone 
and 4' ,5, 7 -trihydroxyflavanone (naringenin). Inactive 
members of this group included 3' ,5,7-trihydroxy-4'
methoxyflavanone (hesperetin), 3,3' ,4' ,5,7-penta
hydroxyflavanone (taxifolin), and 3,3' ,4' ,5,7-flavan 
pentol ([+I-] catechin), as well as flavanone itself. 
The results shown in Table V confirm previous reports 
(1-7) that four isoflavones (genistein, daidzein, biocha
nin A, and formononetin) support statistically signifi
cant (P < 0.005) estrogenic responses. They also agree 
with the published finding that the 4' -hydroxylated 
isoflavones (genistein and daidzein) are inherently 
more active than their 4'-methoxylated counterparts 
(biochanin A and formononetin) (2, 7). In contrast, 

single determinations using 3' ,4', 7-trihydroxyisofla
vone and 4' ,6,7-trihydroxyisoflavone suggest that 
these compounds are without activity. Together, the 
data summarized in Tables II through V indicate that 
at least 12 structurally related flavonoids share with 
1713-estradiol and the diphenylethylene estrogens (Ta
ble 1) an ability to stimulate the transcriptional activity 
of the estrogen receptor at least 4-fold above its basal 
level (Table VI). They also reveal a highly consistent 
hydroxylation pattern among polycyclic phenols with 
estrogenic activity, considering that Positions 4, 2', 
and 4' of chalcone are equivalent to Positions 4', 5, and 
7, respectively, of the flavonoid ring system (Fig. 1). 

Most phytoestrogens display their hormone-like 
activity over a concentration range of 0.1 to 10 f.LM (7, 
8). To ascertain if this is also true for the estrogenic 
flavonoids, an experiment was undertaken to examine 
the concentration dependence of the transcriptional 
stimulatory activity of four selected dihydroxyfla
vones. The dose/response curves shown in Figure 2 
indicate that 4' ,6-dihydroxyflavone is the most potent 
of this subset, with an EC50 of approximately 0.1 f.LM. 
In comparison, 4' ,5- and 3' ,7-dihdroxyflavone require 
progressively higher concentrations for half-maximal 
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Table Ill. Estrogenic Activity of Flavone Derivatives 

Flavone Trivial name 
Concentration CAT activity8 

n 
(f.LM) Mean± SE Range 

Ethanol vehicle nlab 15 82::!: 12 34-214 
Flavone 1 4 52::!: 11 35--85 
3-Hydroxy 1 3 92::!: 9 81-110 
4'-Hydroxy 1 2 237° 149-324 
6-Hydroxy 1 2 287° 203-370 
?-Hydroxy 1 4 93::!: 22 55--155 
3' ,6-Dihydroxy 1 2 161 93-230 
3',7-Dihydroxy 1 3 162::!: 30d 107-211 
4' ,5-Dihydroxy 1 3 389::!: 95° 234-563 
4' ,6-Dihydroxy 1 2 427c 42~434 

5,7-Dihydroxy Chrysin 1 1 50 n/a 
7 ,8-Di hydroxy 1 6 72::!: 19 17-146 
3' ,4', 7-Trihydroxy 1 1 42 n/a 
3,5,7-Trihydroxy Galang in 1 4 72::!: 17 42-119 
4' ,5,7-Trihydroxy Apigenin 1 6 544::!: 157c 179-1169 
4' ,7,8-Trihydroxy 1 1 68 n/a 
3,3' ,4' ,7-Tetrahydroxy Fisetin 1 4 135::!: 34 73-228 
3' ,4' ,5,7-Tetrahydroxy Luteolin 1 2 168d 114-221 
3,4' ,5,7-Tetrahydroxy Kaempferol 1 5 858::!: 143c 321-1171 
3,5,7-Trihydroxy-4'-methoxy Kaempferide 1 3 130::!: 31 95--193 
3,3',4' ,5, 7-Pentahydroxy Quercetin 1 3 75::!: 28 25--123 
2' ,3,4' ,5,7-Pentahydroxy Morin 1 3 67::!: 11 4~0 
3,3' ,4' ,5,5' ,7-Hexahydroxy Myricetin 1 4 74::!: 18 48::!: 12 

Note. Experiments were performed and analyzed as described in Table I to compare the biological activities of the indicated 
hyd roxyflavones. 
• CAT activities are given as pmoles/mm · mg protein. 
b n/a = not applicable. 
c Significantly different from the ethanol vehicle at the level of P < 0.005 as determined by Student's t test. 
d Significantly different from the ethanol vehicle at the level of P < 0.05 as determined by Student's t test. 

Table IV. Estrogenic Activity of Flavanone Derivatives 

Flavanone 

Ethanol vehicle 
Flavanone 
4',7-Dihydroxy 
4' ,5,7-Trihydroxy 
3' ,5,7-Trihydroxy-4'-methoxy 
3,3' ,4' ,5.7-Pentahydroxy 
3,3' ,4' ,5,7-Fiavan pen to I 

Trivial name 

Naringenin 
Hesperetin 
Taxifolin 
[+I -]Catechind 

Concentration 
(f.LM) 

n 

n/ab 15 
1 3 
1 5 
1 7 
1 1 
1 3 
1 4 

CAT activity• 

Mean::±: SE Range 

82::!: 12 34-214 
40::!: 13 21-66 

903::!: 202c 45~1396 
574 ::!: 235c 174::!: 1930 

86 n/a 
97::!: 28 44-139 
97::!: 16 67-140 

Note. Expenments were performed and analyzed as described in Table I to compare the biological activities of the indicated 
hydroxyflavanones. 
• CAT act1vit1es are given as pmoles/min · mg protem. 
b n/a = not applicable. 
c S1gnif1cantly different from the ethanol veh1cle at the level of P < 0.005 as determined by Student's t test. 
d It should be noted that catechin is a flavan rather than a flavanone. 000361. 

activity, while 3' ,6-dihydroxyflavone shows little stim
ulatory activity even at 10 iJ.M. By analogy to the fla
vanones tested at 1 1-LM (Table IV) it can be predicted 
that 4' .7-dihydroxyflavone will also display estrogenic 
activity between 0.1 and 1 1-LM; unfortunately, this fla
vone was not available for testing. 

It is generally assumed that nonsteroidal estrogens 
exert their stimulatory effect on the estrogen receptor 
by binding to the same site as that occupied by steroi
dal estrogens such as 17f3-estradiol. Supporting this 

presumption, we have previously shown that a variety 
of estrogenic flavonoids including 4,4'-dihydroxy
chalcone, 2' ,4,4'-trihydroxychalcone, 4' ,7-dihy
droxyflavanone, 4' ,5, 7-trihydroxyflavanone, 4' ,5, 7-
trihydroxyflavone, and 4' ,5,7-trihydroxyisoflavone 
can compete with 17f3-eHJestradiol for binding to the 
human estrogen receptor in extracts prepared from 
COS-7 cells that over express this receptor (8). Inhi
bition of estradiol binding required the competing fla
vonoid to be present at concentrations ranging from 
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Table V. Estrogenic Activity of lsoflavone Derivatives 

lsoflavone Trivial name Concentration CAT activitya 

(f.LM) n 
Mean± SE Range 

Ethanol vehicle nlab 15 82 ± 12 34-214 
4',7-Dihydroxy Daidzein 1 4 469 ± 74c 256-589 
7 -Hyd roxy-4' -meth oxy Formononetin 1 3 287 ± 96c 177-478 
3' ,4', 7-Trihydroxy 1 1 86 n/a 
4' ,5,7-Trihydroxy Genistein 1 8 988 ± 296c 412-2839 
4' ,6,7-Trihydroxy 1 1 63 n/a 
5,7-Dihydroxy-4'-methoxy Biochanin A 1 10 331 ± nc 33-683 

Note. Expenments were performed and analyzed as described in Table I to compare the biological activities of the indicated 
hydroxyisoflavones. 
• CAT activities are given as pmoles/mm · mg protein. 
b n/a = not applicable. 
c Sign1f1cant1y different from the ethanol vehicle at the level of P < 0.005 as determined by Student's t test. 

Table VI. Flavonoids with Highly Significant 
Estrogenic Activity 

Chalcones 
4,4'-Dihydroxychalcone 
2' ,4,4'-Tnhydroxychalcone (isoliqui ritigenin) 
2' ,4,4' ,6'-Tetrahydroxydihydrochalcone (phloretin) 

Flavones 
4' ,5-Dihydroxyflavone 
4' ,6-Dihydroxyflavone 
4' ,5,7-Trihydroxyflavone (apigenin) 

Flavonols 
3,4' ,5,7-Trihydroxyflavone (kaempferol) 

Flavanones 
4' ,7-Dihydroxyflavanone 
4',5,7-Trihydroxyflavanone (naringenin) 

lsoflavones 
4' ,7-Dihydroxyisoflavone (daidzein) 
4' ,5,7-Trihydroxyisoflavone (genistein) 
5,7-Dihydroxy-4'-methoxyisoflavone (biochanin A) 

Note. This table summarizes the polycyclic phenols analyzed in 
Tables II through V able to support a 4-fold or greater stimula
tion of the transcriptional activity of the human estrogen recep
tor. All of these responses show significance at the level of P < 
0.005. 

10- 7 to 10- 5 M depending on the flavonoid in question 
and was not observed for nonestrogenic flavonoids 
such as flavone and flavanone. 

To broaden these results, competition binding 
analysis was also used to examine the relative binding 
affinities of a wider range of hydroxyflavonoids. The 
results shown in Figure 3 confirm that 4' ,5-
dihydroxyflavone shares with 4' ,7-dihydroxyfla
vanone and 4' ,7-dihydroxyisoflavone (daidzein) the 
ability to compete with 17(3-estradiol for binding to the 
estrogen receptor, but only when present in a 1 ,000- to 
10,000-fold molar excess over this steroid. A slightly 
higher affinity was displayed by 4' ,6-dihydroxy
flavone, consistent with its greater potency in a tran
sient transfection assay (Fig. 2). In contrast, little if 
any inhibition of estradiol binding was observed for 
3' ,6-dihydroxyflavone, 4'-hydroxyflavone, 6-hydroxy-

HO 

17fJ-Estradiol 

0 

Flavone 

0 

Flavanone 

3' 

3' 

OH 

6 

0 
Chalcone 

Flavonol 

lsoflavone 

3' 

5' 

Figure 1. Structures of 171)-estradiol and classes of polycyclic 
phenols analyzed in this study. Also shown are the conventional 
numbering schemes to indicate the hydroxylation patterns of 
the flavonoids characterized. 

flavone, or 7-hydroxyflavone even when these com
pounds were present at a 10,000-fold excess. 

These data support the conclusion that estrogenic 
hydroxyflavonoids exert their biological effect by in
teracting directly with the estrogen receptor. Extrap
olating from the reported dissociation constant (Kd) of 
17[3-estradiol (0.3 nM), they also infer that these hy
droxyflavonoids display affinities for the estrogen re
ceptor on the order of 0.3 to 10 JJ.M. The relationship 
between the estrogenic potency of selected dihydroxy-
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Figure 2. Concentration dependence of the transcriptional stim
ulatory effect of estrogenic flavonoids. HeLa cells co
transfected with the human estrogen receptor gene and the 
pERE-TK-CAT reporter plasmid were treated with increasing 
concentrations of 17(3-estradiol (e), 4' ,6-dihydroxyflavone ( + ), 
4',5-dihydroxy flavone (•). 3'7-dihydroxyflavone (&), or 3',6-
dihydroxyflavone (T). CAT specific activities were measured in 
cell extracts following 48 hr of continuous hormone treatment. 
Shown are individual determinations from a representative ex
penment. 
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Fold Excess of Competitor 
Figure 3. Competition binding analysis of estrogenic fla
vonoids. Extracts from COS-7 cells over expressing the human 
estrogen receptor were mcubated for 2 hr at room temperature 
with 10 nM 17(3-[3 H]estradiol 1n the presence of mcreasmg con
centrations of the unlabeled ligands shown. 17j3-(3H]Estradlol 
remaming bound to the estrogen receptor was determined as 
radioaCtivity resistant to adsorption by DCC. 

flavones and their relative affinity for the estrogen re
ceptor is shown in Figure 4. Slight differences in the 
uptake of these compounds or their metabolic stability 
may account in part for deviations of this relationship 
from linearity. 

Discussion 
The results of this study present the first system

atic analysis of structure/activity relationships among 
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Relative IC 50 
Figure 4. Correlation of estrogenic activity of dihydroxyflavones 
with their relative affinity for the estrogen receptor. Concentra
tions required for half-maximal activation of the estrogen recep
tor (EC50 values, extrapolated from Fig. 2) were plotted against 
the molar excess of ligand required for 50% competition of 
[
3H]estradiol binding to the estrogen receptor (relative IC50 val
ues, from Fig. 3) for 17(3-estradiol and the four dihydroxyfla
vones indicated. The line represents a least squares fit to these 
data (coefficient of correlation, r = 0.983). 

estrogenic flavonoids. Summarized in Table VI are 
members of this family that show a highly significant 
ability (P < 0.005) to stimulate the transcriptional ac
tivity of the human estrogen receptor as assessed using 
a transient transfection assay in cultured cells. It is 
immediately evident from this compilation that the 
structural features that are most important with re
spect to estrogenic activity include the diary! ring 
structure common to all flavonoids (Fig. 1) and a min
imum of one hydroxyl substituent on each of these 
aromatic rings. Despite obvious differences in the cen-
tral bridge connecting the phenolic A and B rings when 
the chalcones, flavones, flavanones, and isoflavones 
are compared there is a remarkably strong consensus 
in the optimal pattern of hydroxylation that gives rise 
to estrogenic activity. Thus, compounds with hy
droxyl substituents in Positions 4' and 7 of the flavan 
or isoflavan nuclei (equivalent to Positions 4 and 4', 
respectively, of chalcone) are invariably estrogenic. 
An additional hydroxyl group in Position 5 of the fla
vones or isoflavones (equivalent to the Position 2' of 
chalcone) are not only tolerated, but may in some 
cases increase estrogenic activity. While the apparent 
tolerance for 4' -methoxylation in biochanin A might be 
interpreted as an exception to the generalizations 
made above, it should be noted that a previous study 
(16) concluded that the hormone-like activity observed 
for biochanin A in vivo is likely to result from its conver-
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sian to the much more potent compound genistein. 
This is supported by the finding that the relatively low 
affinity of biochanin A for estrogen receptor (Fig. 3) 
(2, 3, 7) does not adequately account for its estrogenic 
activity in cultured cells. 

Among the large series of flavones analyzed, it is 
apparent that some flexibility exists with respect to the 
hydroxylation pattern of Ring A. Both 4' ,5-di
hydroxyflavone, 4' ,6-dihydroxyflavone, and 4' ,7-
dihydroxyflavone (extrapolating from the behavior of 
the analogous flavanone) exhibit substantial estroge
nicity. In contrast, there appears to be less tolerance 
for changes in the hydroxylation pattern of Ring B 
comparing the progressively reduced activities of 4' ,6-
and 3' ,6-dihydroxyflavones (Fig. 2). The activity ex
hibited by 3,4' ,5,7-tetrahydroxyflavone (kaemp
ferol) indicates that hydroxylation at Position 3 is not 
detrimental to activity provided that the remaining pat
tern of hydroxylation is favorable and suggests that 
additional flavonols (3-hydroxyflavones) may be estro
genic. However, hydroxylations that create catechols 
(e.g., 7 ,8-dihydroxyflavone, 4', 7 ,8-trihydroxyflavone, 
3,3' ,4' ,7-tetrahydroxyflavone, 3,3' ,4' ,5,7-penta
hydroxyflavone, and 3,3' ,4' ,5,5' ,7-hexahydroxyfla
vone) or that increase the number of hydroxyl substit
uents above 4 appear to abolish estrogenic activity. In 
addition, 4'-methoxylation of chalcones, flavones, fla
vanones, and isoflavones invariably reduces or elimi
nates the estrogenic activity of these compounds rel
ative to their 4-hydroxy counterparts. 

This study should serve to greatly broaden our 
understanding of natural plant products that possess 
biological activity as estrogens. There has been a re
cent resurgence of interest in plant estrogens both with 
respect to their beneficial effects and their potential to 
serve as human toxicants. Until recently, there has 
been a perception that common crop plants that rep
resent significant sources of dietary estrogens are al
most invariably members of the legume family. An 
important implication of this report is to question this 
presumption since many of the estrogenic flavonoids 
described above show a much broader species distri
bution than estrogenic isoflavones such as genistein 
and daidzein. Ultimately, it will be necessary to assess 
the distribution and content of these flavonoids among 
crop species that represent a significant portion of the 
human diet. More importantly, little is known at 
present about the bioavailability, absorption, metabo
lism, and excretion of estrogenic flavonoids in man. A 

thorough understanding of the beneficial and poten
tially deleterious effects of dietary estrogens such as 
the flavonoids will require questions such as these to 
be addressed. 

This work was supported by Grant CA47384 from the National 
Cancer Institute. 
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•""""" daily collection, clia!ysis and rcinfusion of the lymph 
"f our patient was continued until February 22, 1965. His 
, emarkably good clinical improvement persisted until Febru
:lry 12, 1965, when the insidious onset of "eakness, anorexia, 
lethargy and a rise in blood pressure to 180/118 developed. 
g,. February 20, nocturnal hallucinations and a coarse tremor 
had developed. A deficiency of magnesium was suspected, 
.1nd he 11·as given 2.0 gm. magnesium sulfate parenterally on 
February 20 and 21. His response to these small doses. was 
Judged to be excellent, but on February 22. 1965. he sud
denly had a severe grand-mal seizure and died. 

Post-mortem examination revealed no immediate cause of 
death: therefore, "e concluded that an insidious magnesium 
depletion developed as a result of the continuous dialysis of 
lymph for 78 days. This led to a severe convulsive seizure. 
"ith an anoxic period, causing ventricular fibrillation. Serial 
lymph le'\'els for magnesium were obtained retrospectively 
and revealed a fall from 3.8 milliequiv. per liter initially to 
0 4-8 milliequiv. per liter at the time of death. 

If lymph collection for dialysis are only performed for 6 
hours a day or for 2 days a 11eek, 11e believe that the deple
tion of trace elements can be avoided without seriously de
creasing the efficiency of the procedure. 

The dialysis coils and the artificial kidney used in this 
project "ere supplied by the Tra,·enol Company, Morton 
Grove, Tllinois. The Silastic bags and catheters were pro
' tded hy Dow Corning Center for Aid to Medical Research. 
\fidland, Michigan. The analyses of lymph and urine for 
mercury 11ere performed by Dr. Joseph .:\ash, director, Toxi
cology Laboratory, Department of Pharmacology, University 
of Texas Medical Branch. The analyses of lymph and blood 

coagulation factors were performed by Dr. D. Mason Guest, 
professor and chairman of physiology and director of the 
Blood Coagulation Research Laboratory, University of Texas 
Medical Branch. 
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THYROID REFRACTORINESS IN AN ATHYREOTIC CRETIN FED 
SOYBEAN FORMULA* 

ALoo PINCHERA, M.D.,t MARGARET H. MAcGILLIVRAY, M.D.,t JoHN D. CRAWFORD, M.D.,§ AND 

ALLAN a. FREEMAN, M.D.n 

BOSTON 

GOITER and h)~ot_hyroidism have occasi_onally 
been reported m mfants fed soybean d1ets. 1

"
5 

In these patients both goiter and hypothyroidism 
have disappeared \\hen soybean was eliminated. 
Since 1959 a widely used commercial brand of soy
bean has been supplemented with iodide,6 and to 
our knowledge no further cases of soybean-induced 
goiters have been observed. 

) •From the departments of ~(l"dicine and P('cliatrics, Harvard M('di,·al 
<; ch~l, and the Mc•<hcal S.-rvice (Thyroid Unit) and the Childrt·n's 

(:r"Vtce, 1-.{assachusc·tU Cent•t·.ll Hospital. 
') Support~d by gr.wts~in-.ud from the United StatC's Public Health 

<rv1ce (Am Q4j01 and Am 1880). 
tChnical and rl'search £f"11m\ in meclicint>, Harvard M~dical School 

a.nd Massachusetts GcnC'ral Hosp1tal (work \\3..~ done during the tcnun 
~ an International po.'lltd()('tor:lJ resra.rch frllo,,siup of the Nauon.tl 
ustatutl:~ ot llt·.tlth; Jlt"rllMilt"nt address, lstituto Patolo~aa MC'daca, 

naverttty of Rome, Italy). 
~CI!~icaJ and resrarch frllo\\ 1n p("diatrics. Harvard MrdicaJ School it ,._.a.nachus("tts C~nc-ral Hospital; trainrr fr-How of the National 

Hea
1
rth lnstitut~. National Tnsfttutes of Health. Unitrd State'i Public 

eat Serv1ce (HTS-1539). 

~oc1ate prof~ssor of prdJatrics, Harvard Medacal School; chid . 
.,.. ·· ~ohc Endocrinr Unit Childrrn's Ser..-iC"r. ~ta~sachuseus Gt•nt•r,ll 
~al; United States Pui>ho Health S<rv1ce semor fellow (GSF-14.· 

K.;~ttt:nrlmll phy•unan, El"nr Commumry Hospjtal and pedtatnnan, 
e Chmc, Keene, N~ .... HatnpshJrc. 

Tlw atlwreotic cretin described below showed per
sistent h~-pothyroidism while being fed a soy formula, 
in spite of receiving large doses of desiccated thyroid. 
Since laborator:· animals on soy diet acquire goiter 
associated with fecal wastage of thyroxine7

"
9 we 

proposed that refractoriness of this infant to exog
enous thyroid might ha,·e been caused by impaired 
absorption of the hormone. Accordingly, the intes
tinal absorption of P 31 -labeled L-thyroxine was 
studil'cl in conjunction with other measures of thy
roid funrtion \\ hile the patient was receJVmg soy 
for111ula and aftl'r its \\'ithdrawal. \\'e are not 
;mare c>f pH'\ ious ~tudies on intestinal absorption or 
fecal e-.;c 1 etron of tin roid hormones 10 human 
hl'ing' rl'cl'i\ rng sm bean diets. 

CASE REPORT 

K R ( M C. II 12~ :J9-~9 \. th~ produn of a full-t~rm 
un«>mplicat~d pregnancy and delivery, wei<;hed 3062 gm. 
( 6 pnunds. I~ uunces) and was 4-8 em. long at birth Thf' 
mun.llal penud was unremarkable. During the lst 3 ~/~ 000365 
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months ''cte;ht l'atn "a' sat"fartorv. but linear c:rowth pro
c:n·<snch dc,tated from the lOth rcrrrntde at htrth to lc11 
than the ~kl penentde 

-\t 3 ;:, months of age severe hypoth' rotdism wa< cvt
Jcnl .\ul.dJie ( !n~H Zli features were l Il'tlntJtiS L.l< I('S dn 
skin. poor head control and an umbtlic:tl hcn11a. The dtac:
IIOSts was t<>nfiriiiL'd bv a prrdetll-h<•und todinl' r PBI \ ol 
I 9 micro,;m per I DO ml I total todllH'. 2 t 111\CIO'-(tn per 
I 00 ml ) . The hnne ae;t· WJ.I lc" th.u1 that of a full-teltll 
""" hnr n infant Trr-tod<>thyronrne (T- • 4 micrt>e;m ~l ttl!H'I 
a daY. wa< startr·d (her tht· nc:--.t 3 "''''~' thtS "a' c:r.ulu
alh- in< rl'asecl to '20 mirr"<;m per cia, _-\ prompt nnpro' c
mrnt was observed. with illcrcawcl alcr t11ess and e;cneral 
activity The clectrocardioe;raph showed an inrr~asc in 
voltage. At this time T, was withdrawn and replaced by a 
preparation of desiccated thyroid • ( 30 mg. per day), which 
was maintained throughout the period of observation 
(Fig. !). 

From 3 Yo to 5 months of age the infant "as fed whole 
milk In this period he had an episode of otitts media on 
the ri~ht side and frequent bouts of wheezin_g and nasal 
congestion. At 5 months he was clinrcally cuthyrmd on 
thyroid ( 45 m~;. per day), and the PBI was 3.6 microe;m. 
per 100 ml. Symptomatology suggesti,-e of milk allergy 
prompted a tnal "ith soybean formula+ Stools. \\htch had 
bee•1 normal before '"Y fnedrn~s. bcramr IPose. bulkY and 
foul. He also became hypothyroid again. and the dosac;c of 
thyroid was increased to 45 mg. alternating with 60 mg. 
daily. As shown in Figure 1. he was maintarncd on the soy 
formula for the next i weeks wtth the exception of a 2-wcck 
period of cow's milk, during which the stools became formed 
and of normal size. Despite these unusualh· high doses of 
thyroid in the range of 240 mg per square meter of body
surface area per day the PBI at the end of the trial witi1 
cow's milk was onlv 4.6 microgm. per !00 ml : the total 
serum iodine "as 1 ') 8 microgm. per I 00 ml . reflect in~ thP 
frequc!lt usc of an iodicle-contarmne: Ct•ll!!h suppressant. 
The most strikmg c!tnical features on tlw so,- formula "en· 
the 'irtual cessation of lin_car growth and climral hYpo
thyroicism. He also had frequent mmor bouts of gastro
enteritis and otitis media, and appeared irntable and un
happy. 

Ten days before admission the soy formula was reinsti
tuted, and the loose, foul, bulky stools returned. 

On admission at the age of 6 Yz months he was a pale. 
irritable. alert infant with features suggesting parttally treated 
hypothyroidism. These included slight facial puffineSI and 
depressed nasal bridge. pale. dry and sli<:hth· mottled skin 
and cool extremities. No thyroid tissue was palpable. Semi
lunar ndges were present on the fingernails indicatin~ the 
onset of thyroid replacement. The pre' iously not~d um
bilical hernia was no longer present. De,·elopmentallv. he 
was within normal limits. He could sit with little support, 
had good head and trunk control and could reach for and 
transfer objects. 

The hemoglobin was 10.1 gm. per 100 mi., and the white
cell count 10,400, with 32 per cent neutrophils. 4 7 per cent 
lymphocytes, 5 per cent monocytes and -16 per cent eosino
phils. U~inalysis was within normal limits. Microscopical 
examtnation of the stools gave no suggestion of fat or of 
protem malabsorption. A sweat sodium ,-alue of 27 milh
equiv. per liter was further evidence against fibrocystic 
disease of the pancreas. The serum calcium was 9.6 mg . 
the serum total protein 4. 7 grn .. and the serum cholesterol 
178 mg. per !00 mi. Skin testing re,·ealed a marked reac
tion to egg antigen. Milk precipitins "ere not demonstrable 
in a serum sample. 

Laboratory evaluation confirmed the clinical impression 
of persistent hypothyroidism with refractoriness to thyroid 
replacement The PBI "as '2. 7 microgm.. the butanol
extractable iodine ( BEI) 2.4 microgm .. and the total todine 
4.2 m1crogm. per 100 mi. The erythrocyte uptake of I'"-

*In the form of Armour thyroid, Armour Pharmaceuocal Company, 
Kankakee, Illmou. 

tin the form of Muli~Soy, Borden Company, Pharmaceuucal DIVISIOn, 

New York C<ty. 

lal•rlccl T \\al i 9 per cent (nnrmal. 1'2 to 16 per cent' 
Tlw hnnp ae;e \\:II I rnnnth .\lthn11<:h the <:r''" th <'\lf\1' 

1\l~gt'l\ed S<•lll<' thyroid f1111Ction in the C~rh 11\t>llths oi 
inf.u"'. there "as no 1ie;nif.rant th, rntcl upt~ke nf ra
di(1:l.C tl\'t• 1odtnc Radinac ti\ it\ 1.._l\ cr the neck :l.fC'J 6 '2 t J.r1{ 1 

48 hours after the oral administratt<'n of !'"' (0 5 microcurie\ 
was only 5. 3 and 2 per cent of the dose rcspe,·melv after 
subtra< tion of the nonthvroidal-tissue bark<:round obtatnetl 
by nruntrn,; over the thigh. The mtravenous injrrtion of I" 
(I microcurie) similarly rc' ealcd no src:nificant tln r01J ur

Ltkc· at 3 :'ll, tlO and I :'tl n11nutcs Because the p~lll'll 
was clinically and chcmicalh· h'·pNhyroid at the ttmc the11 
st11clres were perfornwd ther pro bah!} rnclicate an alt<•'n<, 
of thvroid tissue rather than suppression of iodmc uptake b1 
.\clntinistcrcd thyrotd. 

The saliva-serum ratio of I'" 4 hours after the oral ad
nunistration of radioactive iodide was 29. rellccttne; normal 
altility of the salivary gland to concentrate iodide. This 
distinguishes the patient from a previously descnbed cretin 
"i th a defect in the iodidc-concen trating mechanism.'• 

The uptake study of orally aclmmistered !'" ''as repeated 
after TSH stimulation "hrlr the patient was ''n a whole
milk diet .-\!'(ain, there "as no e\·idence of uptake by the_ 
.::land 

The reports of fecal hormonal it>dinc wastac:e in labur.• 
t<•ry animals fed soy'·' prolllpted a stud,· of th' ro~mc ah
st.rption in this infant. The im·estigat10n "as performed 
"hile he \\as receiving a soy diet and repeated after its "tth
clrawal. 

METHODS 

:\ solution of 10 microgm. of sodium L-thyroxine 
( T, ·, in s:.1line solution containint!: 3 microcuries of 
I' ''-labeled L-T,t 1\:J.S fed to the patient b: mixm;; 
11 ith the diet. The P ·'-labeled thyroxine :.1dmirmtered 
"as assessed for purit;· by chromatography and 
found to contain 92 per cent of total acti1·ity as T,, 
the remainder being iodide. The patient ''as kept on 
a metabolic bed, and feces and urine collected and 
measured as indicated in Table 1. A serum sample 
11 as drawn at twenty-four hours. Feces were weighed, 
dtssoh-cd in distilled water and homogenized. To
tal I' ·' content of the urine. serum and feces was 
measured in duplicate in a well-type scintillation 
counter. Corrections were made for the residue in 
the diet container. The fecal thyroxine-like radio
activity - that is, BEP 31 

- was isolated by acid 
butanol extraction followed by alkaline washing, a 
modification of the method of Man et al. 11 being 
used. Serum PBP 31 was measured when radioac
tivity was sufficient to permit this determination. 

Study I. The soy diet had been started ten 
days before and continued throughout this study. 
Thyroid replacement ,,·as maintained at a level of 
60 mg. daily. 

After Study 1 was completed, the infant was dis
charged on a cow's milk formula and unaltered thy
roid replacement. 

Study 2. The patient was re-evaluated after a 
two-week period of cow's milk feeding This diet 
and thyroid ( 60 mg ) were mamtained throughout 
this study .-\t the time of Study 2 the PBI was 3.5 
rnrcrogm., the BEl 3.3 mJCrogrn., and the total 

!Abbott Laboratoncs, Oak Ridge, Tennes.see. 
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HYPOTHYROID AND 
__ H_Y_P_oT_H_Y_R_OI_D __ LOOSE BULKY STOOLS 
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FIGURE 1. Clinical Course m Relation to Diet and Thyroid Medication. 

iodine 5.8 microgm. per 100 mi. Although increases 
in the PBI and BEl were less than anticipated the 
patient was clinically euthyroid, the erythrocyte up
take of I1J1-labeled tri-iodothyronine was normal 
(12.3 per cent), and the growth rate in subsequent 
weeks was markedly improved (Fig. 1). 

REsULTS 

The data in Table I indicate that fecal excretion 
of P 31 on cow's milk was much less ( 31.6 per cent) 
than that observed on soy feeding (51 per cent). 
Fecal bulk was also less on cow's milk. Improved 
thyroxine absorption was further suggested by the 
increased urine and serum radioactivity in Study 2. 
Since the relatiH·ly low fecal I I.ll content rnirrht 
have been attribut~d in part to a delayed excrC'tfon 
on cow's milk the stool co!IC'ction was continuC'd to 
forty-eight hours. DespitP this precaution only an 
additional 3.3 per cent of P 31 was eliminated dur
ing the interYal of thirty to forty-eight hours. The 
change in diet frotn Study 1 to Stuch 2 did not pro
cit e significant changes in the butanol solubility of 

c·cal content of I'~' (Table 1). 

he clinical ct)ltr~e of the patient in the ten 
tnonth-; since these invc~ti~~Hions has been sati~f ac
tory. Gro" th. phnical f1udings and stool wnsistence 

ha,·e been all normal. Despite generous thyroid 
therapy PBI measurements remain in the low-normal 
range. Tl-ie significance, if any, of this finding is 
unknown. 

DISCUSSION 

The main aim of this study was to ascertain 
whether the refractoriness to thyroid medication man
ifested by this infant while he was rece1vmg a soy
bean diet could be ascribed to an impaired absorp
tion of thyroid hormones. 

The control study, performed while the patient 
was on a whole-milk diet, revealed that thirty hours 
after the oral administration of 1131 -labeled L-thy
ro-.:ine. approximately 32 per cent of the radioacti,·e 
label "·as L'XCreted in the feces. Data on the thyroxine 
excretion of normal ~ubjects of this age group are 
not a' ailahle. but the value obtaint·d in this patient 
is snnilar to those observed b~ \'an Middlesworth9 

in .llhdt~. \\'hen the infant was fed soy formula 
till' ft•ral I'·' e-.:cretion was hi!:'her. and the levels 
of r.lclioarti,·it~ in the urine and serum were lower 
tkm those of the control study. Thus, evidence has 
heen obtained that sov fcedin~ may interfere 
"idt til\ IL>\.inC' ab~orption in hulllan beings as well 
as in anitnals. This nnJing calls ior caution in the 
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TAnLr. 1. r:a,trowtr<ltnal Study of Abwrptton of 1'"-l.a
btll'd-r.-ThJ roxme 

i'f-RIUU Ul ~U\ !·oR\1\'L\ \\'nor F 4 ~t!L'h. l11FT 

'-IT LOY 
Qt ,..,._ 1111 Hfo:llll (,ll ,\ ,_ ,t.ll UtI ill 

T!TY Tin 
t;; of '• o/ "' ',of 
doJt' f1~ I d11~1 I'·" 

Frees. 

0-24 hr. 130 ~Ill 48 8 9i ()2 ~fll. 31 3 g; 
24-30 ht. 100 ~m :! 2 ;a 4 ~Ill- l) 3 lOU 

30-48 hr. 88 gm. 3 3 I 
Total, 0-30 hr. 230 gm 51.0 94 L(j ~m. 31 6 95 

Urine. 
0-24 hr. 31.5 mi. 1.1 214 mi. 5.0 

24-48 hr. 59.0 mi. 1.3 88 mi. 4.0 
Total, 0-48 hr. 90.5 mi. 2.4 302 mi. 9.0 

~erum: 

24 hr. 17.0t +< 
+' 42.0t 95~ 

+Not coilt·cted. 
+7c of dosc/htcr. 
!R..tdw..actl\ 11~ not ~utfic1cnt to perm at th1s dctcnnmatJOIL 

\PBL 

use of so~·bean diets in patients requumg thyroid 
medication. 

Increased fecal loss of hormonal iodine 111 rats 
fed soy-Aour diets has prenously been obsen ed.;··· 
Changes in the bulk of the feces seem to be of 
importance in these connections. Diets high in cellu
lose or btan also produce a large fecal 1olume. with 
enhanced l'XCreuon of hormonal iodine.' The '' ork 
of Triantaphyllidis'c clearly documents this direct 
proportionality between fecal 1·o!ume and thyroxine 
content. In patients 11·ith pancreatic steatorrhea Hiss 
and Dowling].' found that a decrease in the fecal 
11·eight, induced by appropriate treatment. 11 as asso
ciated with a significant reduction in thyroxine loss. 
although fecal hormonal iodine content remained 
abnornJall: high. In line with these observations the 
patient descrihec\ abo1-c 11as noted to haw bulky. 
loose and foul-smelling stools when given soybean 
feeding, and the weight of stools was three or four 
times higher during the thirty-hour study on soy 
diet than during the control study. 

"Intestinal hurry" due to increased fecal bulk may 
not completely explain ttie fecal thyroxine Jesses, 
and other mechanisms may be involved. Increased 
biliary excretion, addition of thyroxine to the in
testinal tract by extrabiliary sources and alteration 
of the thyroxine chemical structure have been ex
cluded by the experimental 11 ork of Beck.' The 
absence of significant changes in the fecal BEl in 
our study also suggests that soybean does not alter 
the thyroxine molecule. 

Changes in the intestinal bacterial flora may af
fect fecal thyroxine losses. This hypothesis seems 

supported by the recent observation of SaJ,atore et 
aJ.H that Esclzerzclzia coli, a normal component of 
the intestinal flora. has specific binding propertie~ 

for the thyroid hormone-s. ).To relevant data ,,·ere 

ohtamed in the patient presented abo1·e, but it would 

I)(' of intt·rc'l to ::~scertain "hc-ther ;;o1·bean rncrea)(· 
the /:'rch. coli content of the intestine 

\\.Ith till' JliL'<;ent ohs1·natiom in mind the so1 
llL'.lll-illduccd gOitns pre\·Iou-;h 1cpo1 ted in humar 
p.Iticnt-; can be- considered. ).[o,t of these goiter 
<;ho11 L'cl an inCIT::J<;Cd avid it) for I' '1

• '·' .\,·adabJ, 
hi<rr.lP!.;iC dc,criptions an· of chan~e' similar to tho,, 
found in iodillL· cleficienc; 1.• Iodide ad1nimstrat1o· 
kd to tht· dis::~ppcarance nf the goiter.' Thus. tl1: 
ell'cct;; of soybean products on tll\·10id function arr 
mnilar to those found in iodine deficiency. In thi 
context the obsen·ation of \"an \\'yk et al.~ thZJ 
so: bean products may act as thyroid-blocking agent· 
re111.lins unexplained. 

The goitrogenic efTect of so,·be::~n diet in animal· 
has long been recognized. 15

·'" Iodide supplementa
tion has hcen shm, n to pre1·c-nt the th1Toid e-nlarge 
ment."· In rats \'::~n .\liddiL'SIIOtth' ·· has recent!· 
ob;;L'f\Td th::~t so1·-Aour die-ts produce hi~h-uptakr 

goitns and excessiYe fecal thyroxine excretion '' hc1 e 
as iodide absorption and e-xcretion are appal en th 
tlnafTcctcd. He has postulated th::~t the goitet i<; duL 
to ::~n increased iodide requirement after tin roxmr 
depletion. 

The pre<;cnt report <;\1\!'!l'<;ts that the ll\'pothc-sis 0' 

fec1l thyroxilll' ll.lSt.l!..:l' proposL·d lw \'an ).[icldles
" 01 th ma: be n·-.ponsib!e for the goiters pre1 ioush 
reported .111 infants on ~oy diets. The documentatior 
of decreased ahsorption of exogenous thyroxint 
11 hen this congenitally hypothyroid patient 11·as on a 
soy formula suggests that soy diets in euthYroid in
fants ntight interfere 11 ith the reabsorption of en
do~mous thyroid hom10ne reaching the gut through 
the bile .. \!though the enterohepatic circulation ol 
tll\ roxme is !oll'er in human beings than in r::~t< 

clinical im·estigations ha1·e sho11n that 25 to 30 pet 
cent of hulllan thiToxine may be lost in the feces. 9 1

' 

Thus. pro!on~ecl interference 11·ith intestinal thiTOX
ine reabsorption could significantly alter iodine bal
ance and eventually cause a goiter. 

-SUMMARY 

An athyreotic cretin became resistant to thyroid 
medication 11·hen placed on a soybean diet. Studie< 
11·i th I ""-labeled L-thyroxine re1 ealed that soybean 
decreased the intestinal absorption of exogenous thy
roxine. This finding supports the theory that tht' 
~oiters pre1·iously described in infants on so1· diet> 
11 ne camecl by fecal 11 astage of endogenous th: roici 
hormones. 

\\'e are indebted to Dr. J B Stanburv for ad,·ice anr1 
helpful Sll'l'gestions and to Dr. r T Dunn for re\'lel,lng thl' 
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MEDICAL PROGRESS 

THE D-ST ATE (Concluded) 

A Review and Discussion of Studies on the Physiologic State 
Concomitant with Dreaming 

ERNEST L. HARTMANN, M.D.* 

BOSTON 

PaARlllACOLOGY AND TilE D-STATE 

A great man\' data. mostlr from small informal 
s(~ ~~- are a\·ailable concerning tl~e. effect of drugs 
o~ne D-state. but as \·et no clehmte pattern has 
emero-ed. A number ~f substanct'S decrease the 
amm~1t of time spent in the D-state. This is true 
in man for phenobarbital and se,·cral other bar
biturates studied so far. 1

" Phenothiazines like\\ ise 
tend to decrease D-time; trifluoperazine ( Stclazine) 
has some confusing early effects" but probably ac
tual!\· decreases D-time like the others.''" Alcohol 
has been shown to cause a dencasc in D-time.'·• 
and in fact it has been sugge>tcd that delirium 
tremens ma\· rcpn .. "Sent a state of acute ''rebound .. 
from dream' deprivation - that is. the patient has 
had his D-tillle supprt•ssed over a prolonged period 
while drinking, and the vivid hallucinatory state 
when he finally stops drinking represents an effort to 
''catch up" on D-time. ~• ,;,s The authors present 
evidence for increased D-time after withdrawal from 
alcohol. but this is. of course. during- sleep: the 
de!iriunHtl'lllem condition is certainly not a t~ pir:1l 
D-period but might be seen as the condition of a 
"wakin(T dreamer" in 11 hom somt'how both the 
mecha1~sms underlying the D-stare and those undPr
lying ,,aking are operating at once. 

Since hYpnogenic and tranquili/ing d1ugs ha\ c been 
~ho\, n to decrease D-timc. it was thought th:1t 
stimul.mts such as caifl'ine 01 thl' alllphl'tal!linl'> 
~ht ha1 e the opposite effect. HO\H'\·er, this does 

~"'"''"' ~h·o p and Dn·am Laborah•ry. B"'"'" SL>II llo'l'" >I· ·"' <· 
L.tnr dull<' d ptuft-.sw ol P''dtl.llry. Tufts l Ill\- t'll' ~( ltool n,f !\{n.lu lilt' 
t:..art't"t tU\t',tl~.t(nl ~.ltloH .. kl ln., ll\llt' o( Ml·nt.al lt~.dth, ~.th11n.1l lu~ 
•tu:ut" of lh·alth, Limlt-•d ~tates Puhhc Hc.tlth !:,4.f';.•u .. c. 

not turn out to be the case: caffeine apparently has 
little effec(·": dextroamphetamine sulfate definitely 
reduces D-time, when it allows the subject to sleep 
at au:·" 

These studies ha\'e been done on man, but it 
appears that in general these gro~~s of_ drugs have 
the same <'ffect on cats: in additwn 1t has been 
sho'' n that large doses of atropine effecti,·elr sup· 

J . d . " d tS GO press )-perto s w cats an ra . 
Thus. a Yariety of drugs appear to be able to 

depress l):timc; it \IOttfd certainly be useful tO 
hm·e a dnw that would increase D-time or at least 
prm ide sot~d sleep '' ith a normal amount_ of. D
time. in ,·iew of the dangers of dream depnvatton, 
but no such drug has yet been found. Howev~r. 
large dos<'s of eserine, an ~cetylcholincsterase m
hibitor. ha\-e a tendency to mcrease the length of 
D-peri~ds in cats although total D-time is not defi
ni teh· increased. t~ Lvscnric acid diethylamide (LSD) 
has 'been found to haY: little effect. or if anything 
to decrease D-time in cats/1 but a recent study 
,ho", that within a n·ry narrow dosa{!e range, it 
ma\· Icn'!'then at least one D-period during the 
ni!.!".ltt in man, '' ithout increasing- total D-time for 
the nif.iht.''" 

.\lthou~h tlwr(' an: no drugs that definitely in
crc.lse I )_'time. one may with reasonable ease achieve 
a ni~ht of mcrca~ed D-tintl' pharmacolo~ically by 
adtnini,tt'l'ing for a time, and then "·ithdrawi~g. 
either phenothia/ines, alcohol or dcxtro:unphctammc 
sulfatl' . 

. \!tog-ether. the pharmacologic findin!:!' do not 
point to .tm· dt·ar-nn conrln~ions ;1~ \l'L_ Pxce_pt 
pe1ltaps thl· conclusion that tlu: D-st.ltc IS quite 000369 
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10:45AM 

Association Between Dementia, 
Alzheimer's Disease and Wine Consumption 
in Bordeaux Area 
L Lete:mew-, J-Y. Orgngozo, C. Lacoste, S. Lafont, D. Com
menges, J.F. Dartigues, Bo:rde.a:ax, Franee. 

OBJECTIVE: To stt1dy the aa&Ocia.tion betwe;m incident de· 
mantia., Alzheimer's disease (AD), and wine ooD.Billll.ption. 

BACKGROUND: Alcoholic beveragll$ IU'e well lu:Jown to be 
tolci~: for the brllii:. when used without moderation. But, mild to 
moderate !Licohol col:lSumpti.on has been recognized as pN~et:l.ve 
against cardioVQCUlaF dieorden. We studied the association be
tween dementia, .IIJJ and alcohol on tile Paquid cohort, with 
particular attention on wine corurumption, aince this beverage 
represents more than 97% of regule.r alcohol co:osumpt:ion in the 
Bord~•llX ArU. 

DESIGN/METHODS: Paquid is a prospective ~dy a! a rep
resentative random ~Jample or alderly people livillg around. Bor· 
deaux. 3,675 initially ;Qon-demented !nlbjeets older than 65 and 
living at home were followed-up for five years. 2.B65 (77.2%) had 
at least one complete follow-up screening, 890 (10.6%) died be· 
forO! follow-up and 450 (12.2%) refi.tsl!li to participate in the 
foUow·up. During t.hlB follow-up, l~ subjects developed an inci
dent dementia clas&i!ied as probable or possible AD in 120 cases 
according to the NlNCDS.ADRDA crite:"ia. As:sociatioo between 
haseline wine consumption and the nsk or subsequent dementia 
or AD was computed with a Cox m04Ul. 

RESULTS: Among U!e 3,&65 subjects with k:oown wine con· 
~;umption, 1.601 (43.7-:t;) did not drink wine at ba.selitle, 1,495 
(40.8%) had a mild consumption, 462 Cl2.S~) a modl!!rate con· 
su.m:PtiOil and 107 (2.9%) a high consumptio~. After adjuatmant 
for age, gtmdl!!r ~d education, the relative risk (RR) of de1:::!1111tia 
related to modarat.e wine consumption was 0.35 (95% C=fidence 
i.nt.ervl\l tCI)=0.17-0. 78, p=0.005), whl.lc mild and high eon
sumption were not significantly related to the r:isk o{ dementia. 
Same results were obtained for AD (RR=0.35, 95~ CI ,.. 0.14-
0.84, p=0.02). 

CONCLUSIONS: Even if these findings could be e.'cplai.o.ed 
by a de<:r&ase of wine consu:nption in the pred±nie.al phase of 
dementia, we cannot exclude a possible protective e.~ect of mod
~t.e '";ine co01:umption. 

S57.002 
11:00AM 

Risk Factots tor Vascular Dementia: The 
Honohalu.Asfa Aging Study 
Web Ro!ill, Helen Petro~t.eh, Lon White. Kamal Masaki, David 
Curb, Beatriz L. Rodriguez, HoMlulu, ill, Daniel J. Foley, Ric:h
IU'd J. Havlik, Bethesda, MD. 

OBJECTIVE: To uwestiga':e r-•k factors fer vascu!M demen
tia (VsD) ir. a cohort :tt .Japan~Amsriean mEln, aged 71~93. 
livi:ng m Hawaii a..nd participating m the Ebnolulu Heart Prcr. 
gram (HHP.). 

BACKCBOUND: The Eli!' is .:t proGpective ~Jtudy of hea:t 
disease and stroke that has ac~uml::lated risk factor data on a 
cohort of 8006 Japanese-Amer:i<;Wl men sin~ the !tudy began in 
1965. A recent l!xamil::ation of the cohort identified. all e&i5e$ of 
VeD uaiJlg the Clllifornia Atzhei.mer's Diuase I>lagnostic and 
Trea.ttnent Center's criteria.. 

DESIGXIMETHODS: 63 $ubjects with VsD were com-pared 
r.o 3335 subjects whhout demen~ia OT' stroke CNDNS) ii1 a nellted 
case eontrol des1gn. Subject.B with VsD were also compared to 
106 ::;~t.s with stroke who were not demented (NDSJ. 

RESL"LTS: In a :cc.ultiva.ri.nts ~ogi.stie regreasio.D. mudel for 
VsD tompared to NDNS containing vari.able11 tlleasu.ted J)tO!,_p6c
tiveiy, age (0R=l.21, 95% Cl= 1.14-1.28), 1 hour post prandial 
serum glu~ose (QR=l.42; \l5% CI=l.07-1.89l, coronary heart 
disease (0R•2.76; 95'1b CI=l.c0-5.06J, a more western ll.!il op
posed. to oriental diet (0R•0.5a; 95r:t CI .. 0.29-0.96i, ami &Np· 
plementary \':ita.min E tOR-=0.32; 95% CI..,O.l2-0.8Z) were 
found to be independently ~lated to VsD. A :;;imi.lar model for 
the comparison of V10D to :Z.."DS reveAled a...~ (OR-=1.29: 95% 
CI=l.l6-l.42) and a mon wast61'Il diet (0R=0.37; 95% 
CI:=C.lS-0.84) to be iPdependently related to VsD. In a. modal 
containing variables meuv.reti Q'Q80 sectionally, left venbicular 
hypertrophy (LV'H) <OR .. l3.00; 95~ C!=2.00-U.55), abnormal 
ankle arm blood pn!Ssu.re index <0.9 (ORa 3.43; 95% CI•l.ll-
10.56), and ort.hostlib.c hypotension (0R=S.78: 95% CI=l.Ol-
14.25) discriminated VsD from NDS. 

CONCLUSIONS: ~ coronary heart disease, and efevaU!d 
gluc:Jse may be importa::t cootrib1.1to:rs to the development of 
VsD in late lif'e. Peripheral vascule.r ciiseue, LVH., and ortho
static hypotension may also influence- the cieveJcpment of VsD. 
The a.nt.ioxidant, vi~ E. ~.a presentJy unknown factors re
ht.ted. tQ 11 weatem " opposed to oriental diet, m.t.ly be pro~tve 
against developi::tg' VsD. 

Supported by: Dept. af Vetera.os . .1\fFairs, Natio.na.l Irzst.itute 
0~ AgiDg 

S57.003 
11:15AM 000370 
Sex Differences in the Risk for Dementing 
Diseases: EURODEM Collaborative Analysis 
L.J. Launer, RotteN-am, NL, K Ar:dersen, Odenl!le, Dk. L. Lete:a
neur, Bordea~, Fr, A. Ott, &tterdlll!l, NL, J-F. Dartigues, Bor· 
deaux, Fr, F. Kragh-Sorensen, Odense, Dk, L.A. .Amaducci, Flo· 
renee, I~. A Loba, Zaragoza, ES, J.M. Martine2-Lage, Pamplcna. 
ES, A. Hoffx::lan, Rotterdam, :\"1., :MRC-CFAS Study Group, the 
E't.:"RODEM Risk Factor Group. 

OBJECTIVE: To examine difference hetw~n men lllld 
women in ~he incidence of, and ind."viduaJ risk for demertting 
diuases. 

BA..CKGROUl\'D: There is sc;me evidence that women may 
be at higher risk for Alzheimer's djsease, b'llt estima.t:t!& have 
often been baMd ora small gtudies. 

DESIGNIMETBODS: Data from fo\11 populatiQIJ.-b"sed 
st\ldiQ condncted in Elll'Ope <Odense Study, PAQT..TlD Study, 
Rotterdalr. Study, MRC·Alpha Study) were pooled. Cues were 
identifted with a two step pro..--edure whereby all subjects were 
screened. using sh~rt ~pitive tests, and screen positives \lilder
went more detailed as..essmet1t includlng a etinieal exam, neuro
pey~ologieal testing anli liD inform.ant i.n~rview. Diagnoses 
were made ae~r0mg to :intuna.nor&ally accepted guidelines. Av
erage follOW·I.lP tune w.u 2.Z5 (0.77) yn. A total of 26,378 
peraoc-yaan ~d 485 ea..qes .,.ere incl'J.ded in. the an.s..ly&es. Rate$ 
195% C!l 'l\.'1!l'S estim:1ted using- Pois50n re~on. 

RESULTS: Alzheiltlet's disease cADJ a~un'ted fer 65% of 
the ciernentia.s. Proportionately more women than men were lti
ag:nosed wit.\ .'\D (72.2% va .52. 7% of damexst1a Ca5es). The illci
der.te or AD at age 90 was aigz~:.f.cantly higher in WOIIII!n then 
me!l (rate per 1000 pyr.; in women; 73 (57 .3--93. 1) a."ld in rneo. 
22.1 (9.&-51.5~. Differences by su m the rate Gf vascular demec-

AU4 NFXROLOGY -t~ March 1997 
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~ daily collection, dialysis and reinfusion of the lymph 
of our patient was continued until February 22, 1965. His 
remarkably good clinical improvement persisted until Febru
ary 12, 1965, when the insidious onset of weakness, anorexia, 
lethargy and a rise in blood pressure to 180/118 developed. 
By February 20, nocturnal hallucinations and a coarse tremor 
had developed. A deficiency of magnesium was suspected, 
,md he \las given 2.0 gm. magnesium sulfate parenterally on 
February 20 and 21. His response to these small doses. was 
judged to be excellent, but on February 22. 1965, he sud
denly had a severe grand-mal seizure and died. 

Post-mortem examination revealed no immediate cause of 
death: therefore, we concluded that an insidious magnesium 
depletion developed as a result of the continuous dialysis of 
lymph for 78 days. This led to a severe convulsive seizure, 
11ith an anoxic period, causing ventricula.r fibrillation. Serial 
lymph levels for magnesium were obtained retrospectively 
and revealed a fall from 3.8 milliequiv. per liter initially to 
0.48 milliequiv. per liter at the time of death. 

If lymph collection for dialysis are only performed for 6 
hours a day or for 2 days a "eek, "e believe that the deple
tion of trace elements can be avoided without seriously de
creasing the efficiency of the procedure. 

The dialysis coils and the artificial kidney used in this 
project were supplied hy the Tra\'enol Company, Morton 
Grove, Illinois. The Silas tic bags and catheters "ere pro
\ 1ded hy Do11 Corning Center for Aid to Medical Research, 
\1idland, Michigan. The analyses of lymph and urine for 
mercury were performed by Dr. Joseph Kash, director, Toxi
cology Laboratory, Department of Pharmacology, University 
of Texas Medical Branch. The analyses of lymph and blood 

coagulation factors were performed by Dr. D. Mason Guest 
professor and chairman of physiology and director of th~ 
Blood Coagulation Research Laboratory, University of Texas 
Medical Branch. 
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THYROID REFRACTORINESS IN AN ATHYREOTIC CRETIN FED 
SOYBEAN FORMULA* 

ALoo PINCHERA, M.D.,t MARGARET H. MAcGILLIVRAY, M.D.,:j: JoHN D. CRAwFoRD, M.D.,§ AND 

ALLAN G. FREEMAN, M.D.1J 

BOSTON 

GOITER and h)~Ot~yroidism have occasi_onally 
been reported m mfants fed soybean dtets. 1

'
5 

In these patients both goiter and hypothyroidism 
have disappeared when soybean was eliminated. 
Since 1959 a widely used commercial brand of soy
bean has been supplemented with iodide,6 and to 
our knowledge no further cases of soybean-induced 
goiters have been observed. 

*From the departments of ~ft"dicine and Pediatrics, Harvard Mrdi,·al 
~chool, and the Mc•chcal St·n·ico (Thyroid Unit) and the Childrt'n's 
~1""\'lce, }l.{as"Wtchust•tU Gerw•·al Hospital. 

~ Supported by grants·in-.nd from the United States Public Health 
•rvte< (Am 04501 and Am 1880). 
tCI~nical and n·search fl"lln\\ in medtcinr. Harvard Medical School 

and Mauachus~tts General Hospital (work v.a..." done during the tl"nun· r an mternational postdoctoral r~sf'arch (rllo"ship of the Nation.1l 
lF'tltUtf:ll ol I lt·.,lth; fH'I m.ml"nt addre-ss, lstJtuto Patolo~ia Med1ca, 

n>ventty of Rome, lraly). 
~CI~ical and r~st"arch fellow in ptdiatncs. Harvard Mrdical School 

j{ assachust"tts Gem·ral Hospital; traint~ h·llow of the National 
Hcar

1
th lnstitut~, National lnstltutes of H~alth, United States Publrc 

eat Sorv&co (HTS-!539) 
)itAuocaat~ prol~ssor of pt·diatrics, Harvard M~dical School; chid. 
Hr~t IC Endocrinr Unit Childrr-n's s~n. ic~. Massachusetts Gcner&~l 
1!2 Unitod States Pubhc Health Sorvico senior fellow (GSF-14.-
' ' 

Kr;';.ttt'Cd~n!it pl~y .. inan, EJI~t,t Com!nunity Hospital and ped1atnc•an, 
~ hmc. Keene. Nt'~ Hampshue. 

The atlwreotic cretin described below showed per
sistent h~-pothyroidism while being fed a soy formula, 
in spite of receiving large doses of desiccated thyroid. 
Since laboratory animals on soy diet acquire goiter 
associated with fecal wastage of thyroxine7

•
9 we 

proposed that refractoriness of this infant to exog
enous thyroid might have been caused by impaired 
absorption of the hormone. Accordingly, the intes
tinal absorption of P 3 '-labeled L-thyroxine was 
studied in con junction with other measures of thy
roid ft111ction \\ hile the patient was rece!vmg soy 
fonnllla and after its \\'ithdrawal. \\'e are not 
;1\1 arc of ple\ ious stlldies on intestinal absorption or 
fecal t·xn ction of thHoid hormones 111 human 
lll'in!.!:~ rl'rei, inr; soybean diets. 

CASE REPORT 

K R (M G H !:?~ 39-~9). the produn of a full-term 
um omplicated pregnancy and delivery, wei~hed 3062 grn. 
( 6 pounds. I:! ounces) and was 48 em. long at birth Thr 
m·un.ltal fJL'nod was unremarkable. During the 1st 3 Y~ 

0003'71. 

·""""' 
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months weight l'ain "a' satisfactory, but linear growth pro
gn·ssivelv de1·iated from the I Oth percentile at birth to lcs, 
than the 3d pen en tile 

At 3 y, months of age severe hypothyroidism wa' cvt
Jem :'-.ut.1ble cltr.i< al features were nettnnns fat ies dn 
skin. poor head control and an umbilic:d hernta The dia!:!;
nosis was < onfirmed by a protein-bound toduw I PBI l ol 
I 9 microgm. per I 00 mi. I total todme. 2 I microgm per 
100 mi.) The bone agl' was ll''s than that of a full-tl'rm 
Ill'\\ bm n infant Tri-iodothyronine ( T, l. -! micn•gm. 3 tirnn 
a da), was start!'d. (her tht· next 3 wt·c~s this was gradu
ally increased to :!0 mirro<;m. per day. .-\. prompt imprm c
ment was observed. with increasl'd alertness and gcm·ral 
activity The electrocardiograph showed an increase in 
voltage. At this time T, was withdrawn and replaced by a 
preparation of desiccated thyroid* (30 mg. per day), which 
was maintained throughout the period of observation 
(Fig. I). 

From 3 Y2 to 5 months of age the infant was fed whnlc 
milk. In this period he had an episode of otitts media on 
the rif:!ht side and frequent bouts of wheezing and nasal 
congestion. At 5 months he was clinically euthyroid on 
thyroid { 45 mg. per day), and the PBI was 3 6 microgm 
per 100 mi. Symptomatology suggesti1·e of milk allergy 
prompted a trial with soybean formula t Stools. "hirh had 
been normal before soy fnedings, became loose. bulh and 
foul. He also became hypothyroid again. and the dosage of 
thyroid was increased to 45 mg. alternating with 60 mg. 
daily. As shown in Figure L he was maintamcd on the soy 
formula for the next 7 weeks with the exception of a 2-wec~ 
period of cow's milk, during which the stcx,Js became formed 
and of normal size. Despite these unusually high doses of 
thyroid in the range of 240 mg. per square meter of body
surface area per day the PBI at the end of the trial witi1 
cow's milk was only 4 6 microgm per !00 ml : the total 
serum iodine "as Ll 8 mirrogm. per 100 mi.. reflecting the 
frequent usc of an I<Jdidc-contaming l'<>ugh suppressant 
The most striking clinical features on the soy formula \\en· 
the 1 irtual cessation of lin_car growth and clinical h)po
thyroidism. He also had frequent minor bouts of gastro
enteritis and otitis media, and appeared irritable ·and un
happy. 

Ten days before admission the soy formula was rcinsti
tu ted, and the loose, foul, bulky stools returned 

On admission at the age of 6 Y, months he was a pale. 
irritable. alert infant with features suggesting partially treated 
hypothyroidism. These included slight facial puffin<'S< and 
depressed nasal bridge. pale. dry and slighth· mottled skin 
and cool extremities. No thyroid tissue was palpable Semi
lunar ndges were present on the fingernails indicating the 
onset of thyroid replacement. The pre1·iously noted um
bilical hernia was no longer present De,·clopmentallv. he 
was within normal limits. He could sit with little support, 
had good head and trunk control and could reach for and 
transfer objects. 

The hemoglobin was I 0.1 gm. per I 00 mi.. and the white
cell count 10,400, with 32 per cent neutrophils. 4 7 per cent 
lymphocy!eS, 5 per cent monocytes and~ 16 per cent eosino
phils. Urinalysis was within normal limits. Microscopical 
exammation of the stools gave no suggestion of fat or of 
protein malabsorption. A sweat sodium ,-alue of 27 milh
equiv. per liter was further evidence against fibrorystir 
disease of the pancreas. The serum calcium was 9.6 mg. 
the serum total protein 4. 7 gm., and the serum cholesterol 
178 mg per 100 mi. Skin testing revealed a marked reac
tion to egg antigen. Milk precipitins ''ere not demonstrable 
in a serum sample. 

Laboratory evaluation confirmed the clinical impression 
of persistent hypothyroidism with refractoriness to thyroid 
replacement The PBI was :?. 7 mirrogm.. the butanol
extractable iodine (BEl) 2.4 microgm .. and the total iodine 
4.2 m1crogm. per 100 ml. The erythrocyte uptake of I'"-

*ln the form of Armour thyroid, Armour Pharmaceutical Company, 
Kankakee, llltnO-is 

tin the form of Muli¥Soy, Borden Company, Pharmaceutical DiviSIOn, 
New York C1ty. 

lalwlcd T. "as 7.9 pi'T rent {nnrmal. 12 to 16 per cent) 
The hone a~e was I month. \!though the gn'" th run r 
stt<;g<·sted "'Tll<' thyroid function in the early mnnths of 
infancy. then· was no signif>rant thyroid uptake of ra
dto:u tivc iodine. Radi11a< ti\ itv "' er thr nee~ arr:l b. :'4 anr1 

-!8 hours after the oral administration of I'" (0 5 microcurie l 
was only 5. 3 and 2 per rent of the dose respectiH·ly after 
subtraction of the nonthyroidal-tissue background obtained 
by counting over the thigh. The intravenous injection of !"' 
(I microcurie) similarly rc1 ealcd no significant tin roid up

t:rkP at 3. 20. 60 and 120 minutes Because thP pat icnt 
was clinically and chcmirallv hypothyroid at the time these 
studies were performed th<'y probably indicate :~n ab<l'ncc 
of thyroid tissue rather than suppression of iodmc uptake b' 
administered thyroid. 

The saliva-serum ratio of I"' -! hours after the oral ad
ministration of radioactive iodide was 29, reflecting normal 
ability of the salivary gland to concentrate iodide. This 
distinguishes the patient from a previously described cretin 
"ith a defect in the iodide-concentrating mechanism.'• 

The uptake study of orally administered I"' ''as repeated 
after TSH stimulation while the patient was on a whole
milk diet. :\gain, there was no evidence of uptake by the 
gland 

The reports of feral hormonal i<>dine wastage Ill labora
t<•ry ani1nals fed soy•·• prompted a study of tin roxme ab
s<.rption in this infant. The im·estigatwn ''as performed 
"hile he "as receiving a soy diet and repeated after its with
drawal. 

METHODS 

A solution of 10 microgm. of sodium L-thyroxine 
( T, I in s::tlinc solution containing 3 microcurics of 
I' ·'-labeled L-T,t 11·as fed to the patient b1 mixing 
'' tth the diet. The P "-labeled thyroxine admltli~tered 
ll'as assessed for purity by chromatography and 
found to contain 92 per cent of total actiYity as T ., 
the remainder being iodide. The patient \\'as kept on 
a metabolic bed, and feces and urine collected and 
measured as indicated in Table 1. A serum sample 
11·as dra\,·n at twenty-four hours. Feces were \l·eighed, 
dissoh ed in distilled water and homogenized. To
tal I'" content of the urine. serum and feces was 
!lleasured in duplicate in a well-type scintillation 
counter. Corrections were made for the residue in 
the diet container. The fecal thyroxine-like radio
activity - that is, BEP31 

- was isolated by acid 
butanol extraction followed by alkaline washing, a 
modification of the method of Man et al. 11 being 
used. Serum PBI131 was measured when radioac
tivity was sufficient to permit this determination. 

Study 1. The soy diet had been started ten 
days before and continued throughout this study. 
Thyroid replacement \\·as maintained at a level of 
60 mg. daily. 

After Study 1 was completed, the infant \\'as dis
charged on a cow's milk formula and unaltered thy
roid replacement. 

Study 2. The patient was re-evaluated after a 
two-week period of cow's milk feeding. This diet 
and thyroid (60 mg.) were maintained throughout 
this study .. \t the time of Study 2 the PBI was 3.5 
rmcrogm., the BEl 3.3 microgm., and the total 

!Abbott Laboratories, Oak Ridge, Tennessee. 
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FIGURE l. Clinical Course in Relation to Diet and Thyroid Medication. 

iodine 5.8 microgm. per 100 mi. Although increases 
in the PBI and BEl were less than anticipated the 
patient was clinically euthyroid, the erythrocyte up
take of I1JI-labcled tri-iodothyronine was normal 
( 12.3 per cent), and the growth rate in subsequent 
weeks was markedly improved (Fig. 1). 

REsULTS 

The data in Table I indicate that fecal excretion 
of 1131 on cow's milk was much less (31.6 per cent) 
than that observed on soy feeding (51 per cent). 
Fecal bulk was also less on cow's milk. Improved 
thyroxine absorption was fmther suggested by the 
increased urine and serum radioactivity in Study 2. 
Since the relatin·ly low fecal I m content might 
have been attributed in part to a delayed excretion 
on cow's milk the stool collection was continued to 
forty-eight hours. Dt·spitc this precaution only an 
additional 3.3 per cent of 1'31 was eliminated dur
ing the inten·al of thirty to forty-eight hours. The 
change in diet from Study I to Stud~ 2 did 1101 pro
duce significant changes in the butanol solubility of 
tf~"' Tal content of Jl 11 (T:-~ble I). 

~1c clinical course of the patient in the ten 
Inonths since these invc~tigations has been s:-~ tisf ac
tory. Gro" th, physical findings and stool consistence 

haw been all normal. Despite generous thyroid 
therapy PBI measurements remain in the low-normal 
range. Tl-ie significance, if any, of this finding is 
unknown. 

DISCUSSION 

The main aim of this study was to ascertain 
whether the refractoriness to thyroid medication man
ifested by this infant while he was receiVmg a soy
bean diet could be ascribed to an impaired absorp
tion of thyroid hormones. 

The control study, performed while the patient 
was on a whole-milk diet, revealed that thirty hours 
aftl'r the oral administration of 1131 -labeled L-thy
ro,ine. ,1pproximately 32 per cent of the radioacti,·e 
labd "as e'creted in the feces. Dat:-~ on the thyroxine 
cxnetion of normal subjects of this age group are 
not a\ ailahlc, but the ,·alue obt.:Jincd in this patient 
is simibr to those observed b~ Yan Middlesworth9 

in .1dults. \\'hen the infant was fed soy fonnula 
the ft·r:JI I'·' excretion was hit::hcr. and the levels 
of radioJcti,·ity in the urine and serum were lower 
than those of the control study. Thus, evidence has 
been obtained that soy feeding may interfere 
"ith til\ w'ine absorption in human beings as well 
as in animals. This finding calls for caution in the 000373 
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TAnLr. I. l.a<lroinlc<tinal Study of Abwrption of 1"'-La
beled-L-Thyro.tine. 

Pt:RIUU 01 ~uv FoN.\IliL\ \Vuuu:-~IILk. OtFT 
~Tl!OY 

Feces: 

0-24 h< 
H-30 hr. 
30-48 hr. 
Total, 0-30 hr. 

Urine: 
0-24 hr. 

24-48 hr. 
Total, 0-48 hr. 

Serum: 
H hr. 

+Not collected 
Ttfc of dosc/lncr. 

Qt'AN-
TITY 

!30 ~In 
100 ~m. 

230 gm. 

31.5 mi. 
59.0 mi. 
90.5 mi. 

1111 JIF.I111 f~l.\ ,_ 11.11 

TIT\ 

7r of r, of t( ol 
dt)J(' JUl doff 

48 8 9:> 1>2 ~m. 3\.3 
2 2 70 4 gm. 0 3 

88 gm. 3.3 
51.0 94 (i6 gm. 31 6 

1.1 214 mi. 50 
1.3 88 mi. 4.0 
2.4 302 mi. 9.0 

17.0t H 42.0t 

tRJ.dto..lctl\ tl>y not ~nffictcnt to permit tlus determination. 
~PBI 

HI--ll II 

t, of 
Jill 

9j 
IOU 

l 
95 

95~ 

use of soybean diets in patients requiring th~ roid 
medication. 

Increased fecal loss of hormonal iodine in rats 
ied soy-flour diets has previously been obscn-cd.'·" 
Changes in the bulk of the feces seem to be of 
importance in these connections. Diets high in cellu
lose or bran also produce a large fecal \Olume. with 
enhanced excretion of hormonal iodine.' The '' ork 
of Triantaph~llidis'~ clearly documents this direct 
proportionality between fecal volume and th~ roxine 
content. In patients '' ith pancreatic steatorrhea Hiss 
and Dowling': found that a decrease in the fecal 
\\·eight, induced by appropriate treatrnent, ,,·as asso
ciated with a significant reduction in thyroxine loss. 
althou~h fecal hormonal iodine content remained 
abnormally ln~h. In line with these observations the 
patient described abo,·c ''as noted to haw bulky. 
loose and foul-smelling stools \\'hen given soybean 
feeding, and the \\'eight of stools was three or four 
times higher during the thirty-hour study on soy 
diet than during the control study. 

"Intestinal hurry" due to increased fecal bulk may 
not completely explain the fecal thyroxine lesses, 
and other mechanisms may be invoked. Increased 
biliary excretion, addition of thyroxine to the in
testinal tract by extrabiliary sources and alteration 
of the thyroxine chemical structure have been ex
cluded by the experimental '' ork of Beck.' The 
absence of significant changes in the fecal BEl in 
our study also suggests that soybean does not alter 
the thyroxine molecule. 

Changes in the intestinal bacterial flora may af
fect fecal thyroxine losses. This hypothesis seems 
supported by the recent observation of Salvatore et 
aJ.~< that Escherichia coli, a normal component of 
the intestinal flora. has specific binding propcrtic~ 

for the thyroid hormones. No relevant data were 
obtained in the patient presented abo,·e, but it would 

he of interest to ascertain whether sovbean mcreasp 
the h'.rc/z. coli content of the intestine. 

\\'ith the pre~ent observations in mind the sov 
bean-induced goiters previously reported in humar 
patient~ can be considered. ~ [ost of these goiter· 
~hm,t•cl an increa~ed avidity for I''11

.''·
4 .\,·ailabJ, 

lri.;;tr.lo!!;iC dc,criptions an· of clran!:!:e< similar to thos• 
found in iodine ddicicm y.'-·' Iodide adnrinistratior 
led to the disappearance of the goiter.' Thus. th, 
effect~ of soybean products on thyroid function an 
similar to those found in iodine deficiency. In thi· 
context the observation of Van Wyk et al." tha· 
soybean products may act as thyroid-blocking agent' 
rern.1ins unexplained. 

The goitrogenic cflect of soybean diet in animal, 
has long been recognized.' 5

·'" Iodide supplemcnta 
tion has been sho" n to pre\'Cnt the thyroid enlarge 
mcnt."' In rats Van ~[iddll's\\orth~" has recenth 
ob<;l'f\Tcl that soy-flour diets produce hi~h-uptah 

goiters and excessive fecal thyroxine excretion where
as iodide absorption and excretion are apparenth 
unaffected. He Ira~ postulated that the goiter i~ dut 
to an increased iodide requirement after thyroxrn1 
depletion. 

Tire present report ~U!!!:!:C~ts that the hvpothesis ol 
fecal th} ro-.;i rw "J.~t.H~<' proposed ll\ \'an ~fiddles

'' or th ma~ IH' n·.,ponsible for the goiters IJl'e\·ioush 
reported .in infants on soy diets. The documcntatiot 
of decreased absorption of exogenous thyroxin, 
"hen this congenitally hypothyroid patient \\·as on a 
so\· formula suggests that soy diets in euthyroid in
fants uright interfere '' ith the reabsorption of en
dogenous thyroid horn10ne reaching the gut through 
the bile. :\\though the enterohcpatic circulation oi 
th\To-.;ine is lower in human beings than in rat< 
clinical im·estigations have shown that 25 to 30 pet 
cent of human thyroxine may be lost in the feces.9.1' 
Thus. prolonged interference ,,·ith intestinal thyrox
ine reabsorption could significantly alter iodine bal
ance and eventually cause a goiter. 

- SVMMAilY 

An athyreotic cretin became resistant to thyroid 
medication ,,·hen placed on a soybean diet. Studie< 
"ith I m-labeled L-thyroxine rc\·ealed that soybean 
decreased the intestinal absorption of exogenous thy
roxine. This finding supports the theory that the 
goiters previously described in infants on soy diet< 
"LTC cau;ed b~· fecal "astagc of endogenous thyroid 
hormones. 

\\'e are indebted to Dr. ]. B Stanbury for advice anrl 
helpful su~gestions and to Dr. J. T Dunn for reviewing th15 
manuscript. 
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MEDICAL PROGRESS 

THE D-STATE (Concluded) 

A Review and Discussion of Studies on the Physiologic State 
Concomitant with Dreaming 

ERNEST L. HARTMANN, M.D.* 

BOSTON 

PHARMACOLOGY AND THE D-STATE 

A !!Teat manv data. mostly from small informal 
st( · ~- ate a,·ailable concerning tl:e .effect of drugs 
o;,...!'he D-state. but as yet no dchntte pattern has 
emerged. A number of substanccs decrea~c the 
amount of time spent in the D-state. This is true 
in man for phenobarbital and se,·cral other bar
biturates studied so far. !o Phenothiazincs likcwisc 
tend to decrease D-time; trifluoperazine ( Stclazine) 
has some confusing early effects:" but probably ac
tuall\' decreases D-timc like the others.,.,, Alcohol 
has been sho,, n to cause a decrease in D-tinw ... ·•· 
and in fact it has bcen suggested that delirium 
tremens may represent a state of acute "rebound" 
from dream. deprivation - that is. the patient has 
had his D-tilllc suppressed over a prolonged period 
while drinking, and the vivid hallucinatory state 
when he finally stops drinking rept esents an effort to 
''catch up" on D-timc.'"·"' The authors present 
evidence for increased D-timc aftcr withdra\,·al from 
alcohol. but this is. of course, during slt'cp: the 
deliriunHtTHJcm condition is certainlr not a t~vic::-11 
D-period but might be seen as the co11dition of a 
"wakin(T dreamer" in whom somehow both the 
rnechat~sms underlying the D-state and those undcr
lying \1 a king arc operating at once. 

Since h~ pnogenic and tranquili;ing drugs han' been 
~ho\1 n to dcnt•asc D-time. it \\'as thought that 
stimul,mts such as calfcine or till' atnplwtalnint·s 
~ht ha\ e the opposite ciTect. HOIH'\'er, this does 

~-ctm "'lt-t·p ami Drt·am Lahhratory, Bt\!'fl\1\ St.ttt· Ht~pll II. ::1"-' ,.. 
l.tnt duu('.ll p1oft,sor ol l"'duatry. Tu£1s lm\l 1'''' ~c hool o,f M~·thnnt. 
~ree-r tll\t'~li~dlot ~atuH~od In' lllltt' o{ ~ln1t.d lh .dth, N.IIH 1u.d lu
ltftu(f"S of Hl·.1hh, Vmtl·d ~t.t(es Pubhc Hec1lth ~t·n•Jcc. 

not turn out to be the case: caffeine apparently has 
little effect"": dextroamphetamine sulfate definitely 
reduces D-time, when it allows the subject to sleep 
at all:"' 

Thcsc ~tudics ha\'e been done on man, but it 
appears that in general th~sc gro~~s of_ drugs haYe 
the same effect on cats: 111 addttton tt has been 
sho11 n that large doses of atropine cffecti,·ely sup-

! . d . ,, d t 60 press )-pertO s 111 cats · an ra s. 
Thus, a ,·aricty of drugs appear to be able to 

depress !):time: it \1 ould certainly be useful to 
ha\T a dnw that would increase D-time or at least 

" provide ~ound slccp \1 ith a normal amount. of. D-
timr. in ,·ie11· of the dangers of dream depnvat10n, 
but no such drug has yet bren found. However. 
large closE's of eserinc, an acetylcholinesterase in
hibitor. ha,·c a tendencr to increase the length of 
D-peri~ds in cats although total D-time ~s not defi
nitely increased. 1

' Lysergic acid diethylam!de (LS~) 
has been found to ha\·e little effect. or tf anythmg 
to clecrcasc D-time in cats,"' but a recent study 
shm1 ~ that \\'ithin a \'l'ry narrow dosagt' range, it 
tna\· kn~thcn at least one D-period during the 
nig.ht in. man, ll'ithout increasing total D-time for 
the night.''' 

.\lthou~h thcrc are no drugs that definitely in
crcas(' D-time. one ma\· \\'ith rcasonablc case achieve 
a ni"ht of increasl'd . D-tinH· pharmacolo~ically by 
achni~i'>tcrin!!; for a time, and then 11·ithdrawing. 
either phcn~thia/ines, alcohol or dextroamphetamine 
sulfate . 

. \ltor:-ethet. till' pharmacologic finding-. do not 
point to am dcar-cut conclu~tons ;1~ \'l'l,_ except 
pet haps the conclusion that the D-st.l!c ts quite 
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Association Between Dementia, 
Alzhel......-s Disease and Wine Consumption 
in Bordeaux Area 
L Letameur, J-M. Orgogato, C. Laooste, S. Lafont. D. Com
menges. J.F. Dartiguea, Bordea:alt, France. 

08JECI'IVE; To st'tldy the association bl!tween incident de· 
mentia, Alzheimer's disease (AD). and wine conswnpt.ion.. 

BACKGROUND: Alcoholic beverqe(l P'li! well known to be 
to:De for the brain wben used without moderation. But, mild to 
moden.te ,.]cghal ca~Uumption has been recognized as pt"Qtective 
against cardiovuculiU' dieorders. We stu.tiecl the association be· 
tween dementia, .MJ IWd alcohol on tbe Paquid cohort, with 
particular attention 011 wine coJUJUID.ption, ainee tbi.s beverage 
repras.ent.s more than 97% of regular ~cohol coDSum:PtiGll m the 
Bord@tlax tli'U. 

DESIGN/METHODS: Paquid is a proipective Gtllciy af a rep
resentative random •ample or ald&rly people Hviag aroWld. Bor· 
deaux. 3,675 iuitially ;Qan-demented !nlbjeeta older than 65 and 
liWig at home were followed-up for five yBtlt'S. 2,.865 {77.2%) had 
at lust one complete follow-u.p sereenin,c, 890 (10.6%) died be· 
for• lbll.aw·up and 450 (12.2~) reii.llil!id to participate in the 
foUow•up. During this foDow·up, 190 su.bjectlil developed an inci
dent dementia classified as probable or possible AD in 120 cssee 
ao::COTding to the NINCDB-ADRDA criteria. As:~ociatiou between 
baseline wiDe consumption ancl the risk of subseq1.1ent dementia 
or AD was computed Yiitb ll Cox model. 

RES1JLTS: Among the 3,&65 subjec:t.s with k::oown wine eon· 
&umption, 1,601 {43.7.,) did not drink wine at b&Wine, 1,495 
(40.8%) had a mild consumption, 462 (12.84) a moderate cen· 
sumpt.ioo. and. 107 (2.9%) a high consumption. Afu!r adjuatm&rtt 
for ace. pndar a.od education, the relative :risk (RRl of dementia 
!'elated to mod8!'1lte wine eonsumption was 0.35 (95" Ccm1id.ence 
int.o:rvlll (01)=0.17-0.73, p=O.OOS), while mild and high wn
sumption were not 11ripmc1Ultly related. to the riak of dementi-.. 
Same results were obWined for AD CRR=O.S5, 9S9b CI ... 0.14-
0.84, p=0.02). 

CONCLUSIONS: Even if the• findings could be e:cplai.ned 
by a decrease of wiDe consumption in the precl:inical phase of 
dementia, we cannot e:~tclude a possible pJ"oteetlve e..ffect of mod· 
enat.e .. ina eoosum.ption. 

857.002 
11:00AM 

Risk Factors tor Vascular Dementia: The 
Honolulu-Asia Aging Studv 
Web RoM, Helen Petrov:iteh, Lon White, Kamal Masaki. David 
Cu.rb, Beatriz L. Rodriguez, Honolulu, HI, Daniel J. Foley, Rich
ard J. Havlik, Beth~sdA, MD. 

rAF UnivLIB!ILL 0021002 

OBJECI'IVE1 To investigate risk factors for vasc::ular demen
tia CVsD) in a. cohort of .Ja~Amariean men, aged 71-98, 
li~ in H•waii and participating in tbe Hb~:~.olulu Heart Pro
gram (HHP). 

BACKGROUND; The HHP is ,. pJ"ollpeeth•e st;ud.y of heart 
disease and stroke that has accumulated risk factor data on a 
cohort of 8006 Japanese-Americm men sin~ the study began in 
1965. A retlent examination of the cohort identified. all ca~es of 
VsD using the Clllif'ol'llia Alzheimer's Oisease Diagnostic and 
Treatment Center's criteriiL 

DESIGN/METHODS: 68 &uhjects with VsD were com:pared 
to SSS5 subjects wi'l.hout dementia or stroke (lo."''NS) iii a nested 
co.se eontrol design. Subjects with VsD were also compared to 
106 s~tl witA 11trolte who were not demented (NDSl. 

RESULT&. In a multivariate logistie regreasion model for 
V11D comp~d to NDNS containing ifaria.bll!lt; ~und ptospec
tively, age (0R=l,2l; 95% Cl= 1.14-1.26), 1 hour po&t prandial 
serum glucose (0R=l.42; 95% CI=1.07-l.S9), c:oronary heart 
diseue (0R•2.76; 9l)"i!i CI=l.50--5.06), a more western ae op
posed. to oriental diet (0R•0.58; 9~~ CI .. 0.29-0.96i. and sup
plementary vitamin E (0R=0.32; 95'\t! CI•0.12-0.8Z) were 
found to be independently related to VsD. A similar model for 
the comparison of VsD to NDS nwealsd 8f8 {0R=l.29; 95% 
CI=l.ll!i-1.42) and a mDI'I! western diet (0R=0.87; 95% 
CI=O.l6-0.84) to be iPdepenl;iently related to VsD. In a. modal 
containing variables meuu-ntd Cl'088 eectioD.IIlly, left; venbit..-ular 
hypertrophy (LVH) (0R .. l3.00; 95'il> Cl=2.00-84.55), abnormal 
ankle llnll blood preesure i.ndea: <0.9 (OR .. S.43; 95% CI•l.ll-
10.58), IIDd ortbostritic h.YJ)Otenllion <OR=8.7B; 95'lb CI=l.Ol-
14..25> d.iserhtoinated V~;~D from NDS. 

CONCLUSIONS: A¥;e. COJ'QII.ary heart di&aaae, and elc!-;a.ted 
glucose may be important ccotributws to the development Df 
VsD ill late life. Peripheral vascu.lar disea.»e, LVH. and ortho
at.atie hypotension may also in1lueDCl' the development of VsD. 
The IUlti.OJciclant, vita.m.ir. E. and presently UDlmow:n factors re
lated to • weatern u oppoaed to oriental diet, may be protec:tive 
againBt cleveloping Vr;D. 

Supported by: Dept. of Veterans Affair&, National ltllititu.te 
on Aging 

S57.003 
11:15AM 

Sex Dlfferenoes in the Risk for Dementing 
Diseases: EURODEM Collaborative Analysis 
L.J. Launer, Rotterdam, NL, K. An~en, Odense, Dk., L. Leten
neur, Bordeaux, Fr, A. Ott, Rotterdam, NL, J-F. Dart.iguaa, Bor· 
deaux, Fr, F. Kragb&rensen, Odense. Dk, L.A. Amaducci,. Flo· 
renee, It, A Lob(,, Zaragoza, ES, J . .M. Martine<~·Lage, Pamplona., 
ES, A. eoffman, Roturdam, ~"L, MRC·CFAS Study Group, the 
EURODEM Risk Factor Gnru.p. 

OBJE:CTIVE: 'l'o examine difference between men lllld 
women in the incidence of, and individual risk for demettting 
diseases. 

BACKGROUND: Tbere is some evidence that women may 
be at higher risk tor Alzheimer's disease, but estimate& bava 
often been based on ama.ll !ltudles. 

DESIGNIMETBODS: Data from foul' pop\ll.,~ion-ba.sed 
st\ldie!J canduct.ild in Europe (Odense Stud,', PAQUID Study, 
Rotterdarr. Swdy, MRC-Alpha Study) were pooled. Cues were 
identified 'll"ith a two step procedure whereby all subjects were 
screened Ul!ing short (Gfllitive tes'l8, and screer.a positives \IDder
went more detailed assessmel)t including a el:icical exam, neuro
paychalogical testing and. an informant in~ew. Diagnoses 
were made ae~rdmg to internationally accepted ,guidelines. Av
erage follow-up time was 2.25 \0.77) yn.. A t.Qtal of 26,378 
person-years a.od. 485 cases were i.nelu.ded in the ane..ly~~es . .Rates 
(95% CI) were estimated using Pois:10n re~on. 

RESULTS: Alzheiltlet's disease (AD) accounted for 65% of 
the deineDtia.e. Proportionately more women than men weR di
agnosed with. AD (72.2% ~ 52.7% of dementia cases). The iJJei
cienn of AD at age 90 was eig~~i.fi.eantly higher in worDen tbeo 
meD (ratll ~er 1000 pyrs in women: 73 (57.8--93.7) a.'ld in men 
22.1 (9.~1.5). Differences by l.lel: in the rate ofvaseular demen-
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THE LANCET 

Exposure of infants to phyto-oestrogens from soy-based infant 
formula 
Kenneth DR Setchett, Linda Zimmer-Nechemias, Jinnan Cai, James E Heubi 

Summary 

Background The isoflavones genistem, daidzein, and their 
glycosides, found in high concentrations in soybeans and 
soy-protein foods, may have beneficial effects in the 
prevention or treatment of many hormone-dependent 
diseases. Because these bioactive phyto-oestrogens 
possess a wide range of hormonal and non-hormonal 
activities, it has been suggested that adverse effects may 
occur in infants fed soy-based formulas. 

Methods To evaluate the extent of infant exposure to 
phyto-oestrogens from soy formula, the isoflavone 
composition of 25 randomly selected samples from five 
major brands of commercially available soy-based infant 
formulas were analysed, and the plasma concentrations of 
genistein and daidzein, and the intestmally derived 
metabolite, equol. were compared in 4-month-old infants 
fed exclusively soy-based infant formula ( n= 7), cow-milk 
formula (n=7), or human breast-mrlk (n=7). 

Findings All of the soy formulas contained mamly 
glycosides of genistein and daidzein, and the total 
isoflavone content was similar among the five formulas 
analysed and was related to the proportion of soy isolate 
used in their manufacture. From the concentrations of 
isoflavones in these formulas (means 32-47 llg/ml), the 
typical daily volume of milk consumed, and average body· 
weight, a 4-month-old infant fed soy formula would be 
exposed to 28-47 per day, or about 4·5-8·0 mg/kg body
weight per day, of total isotlavones. Mean (SO) plasma 
concentrations of genistein and daidzein in the seven 
infants fed soy-based formulas were 684 (443) ngjmL and 
295 (60) ng/mL, respectively, which was significantly 
greater (p<0·05) than in the infants fed either cow-milk 
formulas (3·2 (0·7] and 2·1 [0·3] ng/mL), or human 
breast-milk (2·8 [0·7] and 1·4 (0·11 ngjml), and an order 
of magnitude higher per bodyweight than typical plasma 
concentrations of adults consuming soy foods. 

Interpretation The darly exposure of infants to isotlavones 
in soy infant-formulas is 6-11 fold higher on a bodyweight 
basis than the dose that has hormonal effects in adults 
consuming soy foods. Circulating concentrations of 
isoflavones in the seven infants fed soy-based formula 
were 13000-22000 times higher than plasma oestradiol 

• ·concentrations in early life, and may be sufficient to exert 
biological effects, whereas the contribution of isotlavones 
from breast-milk and cow-milk is negligible. 

Lancet1997;350:23-27 

Clinical Mass Spectrometry Center (K 0 R Setchell PhD, L Zimmer
Nechemias Ms, J Cai MS), and Division of Gastroenterology and 
Nutrition (J E Heubi MO), Children's Hospital Medical Center, 
3333 Bumet Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45229, USA 

Correspondence to: Prof Kenneth D R Setchell 

Vol 350 • July 5, 1997 

Introduction 
More than a decade after attention was first drawn to the 
levels of phyto-oestrogens in soy infant-formulas, 1•2 

concerns are being expressed about the possibility of 
hormonal effects from exposure of infants to phyto
oestrogens from soy-based infant formulas.' These 
concerns have prompted at least one government agency 
to issue statements and recommendations about the use 
of soy-based infant formulas in early life.• 

The phyto-oestrogens in all soy-protein foods belong 
to the isoflavone class. 1 With few exceptions all 
soy-protein products and soybeans are rich in 
isoflavones.' • Variation in amount of isoflavones in 
different soy foods is accounted for mainly by the 
differences in industrial processing of the soybean, and 
the type and extent of incorporation of the soy protein 
into the food matrix.' Isoflavones when ingested are 
metabolised extensively in the intestinal tract, absorbed, 
transported to the liver, and undergo enterohepatic 
recycling. 1'

7
'
8 Intestinal bacterial glucosidases cleave the 

sugar moieties and release the biologically active 
isoflavones, daidzein and genistein, and in the adult 
these can be further biotransformed by bacteria to the 
specific metabolites, equol; desmethylangolensin, and 
p-ethylphenol. 10 All of these phyto-oestrogens are then 
eliminated, mainly by the kidney, and therefore share the 
physiological features and behaviour of endogenous 
oestrogens. 7 

In addition to acting as oestrogen mimics,7
•
8 

isoflavones have important non-hormonal actlVltles. 
Genistein, for example, is a potent inhibitor of tyrosine 
kinases11 and interferes with cell signal-transduction 
pathways. '2 The ingestion of high concentrations of 
phyto-oestrogens has adversely affected reproduction in 
several animal species,"·14 and in premenopausal women 
daily ingestion of soy protein lengthens the menstrual 
cycle and suppresses the usual midcycle surge in 
pituitary gonadotropins," effects that epidemiological 
evidence suggests are beneficial in decreasing risk of 
breast cancer. The hypocholesterolaemic action of soy 
protein is well established and anticancer actions of soy 
isoflavones have been shown in in-vitro studies and in 
several classic animal models of chemically-induced 
breast cancer. 7•

8 

Although urinary analyses have indicated that 
isoflavones are absorbed by the infant fed soy-based 
infant formula, data on the composition of phyto
oestrogens in infant formulas are scant and the level of 
exposure of the infant fed soy-based formula to phyto
oestrogens is uncertain. We now describe a 
comprehensive analysis of the isoflavone composition of 
randomly selected samples of five different brands of 
commercially available soy-based infant formulas and a 
comparjson of the plasma concentrations of isoflavones 
in 4-month-old infants fed soy infant-formula, cow-milk 
formula, and human breast-milk. 

23 
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Methods 
Phyto-oestrogen analysis of soy-based infant formulas 
Five samples each of five of the major commercial brands of soy
based infant formulas were purchased from three stores in the 
Cincinnati area. The brands were: Nursoy powdered formula 
(Wyeth Laboratories, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania), Isomil 
powdered formula (Ross Products Division Abbott 
Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio), Isomil "Ready to Feed" liquid 
formula (Ross Products Division Abbott Laboratories, 
Columbus, Ohio), Alsoy liquid formula concentrate (Carnation 
Nutritional Products Division, Nestle Food Company, Glendale, 
California), and ProSobee liquid formula concentrate (Mead 
Johnson, Evansville, Indiana). Care was taken to obtam samples 
of different batch or lot numbers. Isoflavone concentranons were 
measured by reverse-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography 
(HPLC).' 

Accurately weighed portions of about 0·1 g of each of the 
powdered formulas and 1·0 mL volumes of the liqu1d formulas 
were taken for analysis, and equilinen (25 J.Lg) was added as an 
internal standard for quantification. Isoflavones were extracted 
into 80% methanol ( 4 mL) by sonication for 15 min and 
shakmg for 2 h at cold temperature. The sample was centrifuged 
and the supernatant was removed. Lipids were eXtracted by 
partitioning into hexane (2X4 vols). The sample was centrifuged 
and the hexane phase was discarded. The methanolic phase was 
taken for analysis by HPLC. Isotlavones and their conjugates 
were separated by reverse-phase HPLC on a 25 X 0·46 em 
Aquapore (C8; particle size 7 fl.m) column under gradient 
elution conditions, essentially as previously described.' The 
mobile phase consisted of an inmal isocratic penod of 2 min of 
0·1% trifluoracetic acid, followed by a gradient increasing over a 
15-min period to 100% of a solunon of 46·4% acetonitrile in 
0·1% tnfluoroacetic acid. Isoflavones were detected by the 
intense absorption at 260 nm, and quantified by their response 
factors relative to the internal standard. The within-batch 
precision of the method, as determined from replicate analyses 
(n=5) of the same soy formula, ranged from 1·6 to 3·8% 
(coefficient of variation, CV) for the maJor glycosidic conjugates 
of isoflavones in the concentration· range 10-20 fl.g/mL, and 
from 14 to 20% (CV) for the aglycones, which are minor 
components (<2 fl.g/mL). 

Measurement of plasma concentrations of isoflavones 
Plasma samples were obtained from healthy 4-month-old 
white boys (n=21) who had been exclusively fed a typical soy
based infant formula (Isomil, n=7), a cow-milk formula 
(Similac, n=7, Ross Products Division Abbott Laboratories), or 
breast milk (n=7). These full-term infants had been randomised 
to these diets, and had been exclusively fed the formulas, from 
the first week of life. The blood sample (0·5-1 mL) was obtained 
between 0900 h and 1100 h. The infants were not fasted before 
collection. This observational study was approved by the hospital 
Investigational Review Board. 

Plasma isotlavone concentrations were determined by ga~

chromatography/mass-spectrometry, with liquid-solid eXtraction 
and liquid-gel chromatographic techniques to isolate the 
oestrogenic fractions.' The samples were analysed in a blinded 
fashion. After addition and equilibration of an internal standard, 
dihydroflavone, to plasma (0·25~·5 mL), the sample was 
diluted with four volumes of triethylamine sulphate and heated 
to 65°C to dissociate isoflavones and their conjugates from 
proteins. The warmed sample was then passed through a 
precharged solid-phase Bond Elut C 18 cartridge. After washing 
of the cartridge with water (2X5 mL), the retained isoflavones 
were then recovered by elution with methanol (4 mL). 
Isoflavone conjugates were hydrolysed enzymatically overnight at 
37°C with a (3-glucuronidase and sulphatase preparation from 
Helix pomaria from which isoflavones had been pre-eXtracted. 
Isoflavones were then extracted from the hydrolysate by ilquid
solid extraction and separated from neutral steroid-hormones on 
a lipophilic anion-exchange gel, triethylaminohydroxypropyl 
Sephadex LH-20. The phenolidoestrogenic fraction containing 
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isoflavones was eluted from the gel with methanol saturated with 
CO, and evaporated to dryness. Isoflavones were converted to 
their tert-buryldimethylsilyl ether derivatives and analysed by 
mass spectrometry with selected ion-monitoring of the specific 
ions characteristic of daidzein and the internal standard (m/z 
425), genistein (m/z ;55), equol (m/z 470), dihydrodaidzein 
(m/z 472) and desmethyangolensin (m/z 543). Isoflavones were 
quantified by companson of the ratio of the peak area response 
of the characteristic ion relative to the peak area response for the 
internal standard and interpolating this ratio against a 
calibration curve constrUcted from known amounts of the pure 
standards. Values are expressed as nglmL and nmol!L. The 
between-batch precisiOn of the method, as determined from 
replicate analysis over a 2-year period of a qualiry-control 
human serum sample having an isoflavone concentration of 72 
nglmL, was 8-11% (CV) for the individual isoflavones. 

Statistical analysis 
Isoflavone concentrations were expressed as mean (SD). An 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was done to compare the log
transformed plasma concentrations of isoflavone constituents 
among infants fed the different regimens. The ANOVA was 
followed by the least significant difference test for multiple 
comparisons, and the pairwise diffe;ences in individual and total 
isoflavones were computed. The pairwise differences of the log
transformed isoflavones were computed, and then converted to 
their original scale. 

Results 
lsoflavone composition of soy-based infant formulas 
A typical HPLC profile of the phenolic fraction of soy
based infant formula consists of a complex pattern of 
peaks with absorbance at 260 nm that were identified on 
the basis of retention index and mass spectrometry 
to be conjugated and unconjugated isoflavones.' The 
predominant isoflavones identified in all of the soy-based 
formulas were the J3-glycosides, genistin and daidzin, and 
the 6-"0"-malonyglycosides and 6-"0"-acetylglycosides 
of genistein and daidzein. Glycitin was also found in 
significant amounts. When prepared for consumption 
according to the manufacturer's directions the isoflavone 
concentration in the powdered formulas was 4H7 
J.Lg/mL, similar to that in the Prosobee or the Isomil 
formulas (44-47 J.Lg/g formula, figure 1). The isoflavone 

100 Individual lsoflavones Conjugation profile 

80 
c 60 Q) 

e 000378 
Q) 40 Q. 

20 

0 

%soy lsoflavone Anal 
Isolate* contentt concentratlont 

Nursoy 15·9 307 (28) ~;g 46 (4) llg/ml 
lsomil 14·6 316 (13) llg/g 47 (2) llg/ml 
Prosohee 4·0 91 (18) llgfml 45(9) ~/ml 
lsomilliquid 1·9 44 (1) ~/ml 
AI soy 2·8 64 (91Jg) /mL 32 (5) ~/mL 

f'_igure 1: Summary of lsoflavone composition of commercially 
available soy-based Infant formulas 
*Amount of soy ISOlate used in the manufacture of formula; ttotal 
isoflavone content in off-the-shelf preparation; ;concentration of 
preparation for consumption accordmg to the manufacturers' d1rect1ons. 
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Figure 2: Plasma concentrations of genistein, daidzein, and 
equol measured In 4-month-old infants exclusively fed soy
based Infant formula, cow-milk formula, or human milk 
Plasma concentrations for daidzem and genistein plotted on a log scale. 
Normal plasma oestradiol concentrations 1n 1nfants are typically <80 
pg/ml". Honzontal bars=mean values. 

concentration of the Alsoy liquid concentrate was lower 
than in the other formulas, but was similar when the 
proportion of soy isolate contained in this formula was 
taken into account. The proportion of the aglycones, 
daidzein, and genistein in all formulas was small and 
ranged from 3·2-5·8% of the total isoflavones present. 
The relative composition of the individual isoflavones 
and their conjugates in the formulas was essentially 
similar, although the proportions of malonyl glycosides 
tended to be lower in the liquid formula, presumably 
because of the instability of these conjugates to the 
heating procedure used in the preparation of the liquid 
formulas. The 13-glycosides accounted for a mean 79·5% 
of the total isoflavones present. There was a higher 
proportion of genistein and its conjugates (mean 67·1% 
[4·5]) than of daidzein and its conjugates (mean 28·7% 
[3·2]) in all formulas. 

Plasma concentrations of isoflavones 
Data for daidzein and genistein are presented in figure 2 
on a logarithmic (log10

) scale because of the large 
difference in plasma concentrations found in infants fed 
soy-based formula compared with infants fed cow-milk 
formula or breast-milk. For soy-based formula feeding, 
mean plasma concentration was 684 (443) ng/mL, 
equivalent to 2·53 (1·64) j.Lmol/L for genistein, and 295·3 
(59·9) ng/mL, equivalent to 1·16 (0·23) j.Lmol/L for 
diadzein. These values were significantly greater 
(p<O·OO 1) than the mean values for plasma genistein and 
daidzein concentrations in infants fed either cow-milk 
formulas (3·16 [0·68] ng/mL, 11·6 [2·5] nmolJL, and 
2·06 [0·29] nglmL, 8·1 [1·1] nmol!L, respectively), or 
breast-milk (2·77 [0·73] ng/mL, 10·2 [2·70] nmol!L, and 
1·49 [0·13] nglmL, 5·86 [0·51] nmoUmL, respectively). 
Equol was consistently present in the plasma of all of the 
infants consuming cow-milk formula, the mean 
concentration being 4·11 (0·49) ng/mL or 16·9 (2.0) 
nmol/L. However, equol was detected only in the plasma 
of four of the seven infants fed soy-based formula and in 
one of the seven infants fed human breast-milk (figure 
2). Desmethylangolensin and dihydrodaidzein were not 
detected in the plasma. 

There were large variations in plasma isoflavone 
concentrations in the infants fed soy-based formula. Wilk 
and Shapiro tests for normality indicated non-normal 
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distributions of these concentrations by formulas 
(p<0·05; p<0·1). ANOVA indicated significant 
differences in each of the plasma isoflavone 
concentrations among the three different groups of 
infants (p<0·05), while the pairwise comparisons 
indicated significantly higher plasma isoflavone 
concentrations in soy-based formula-fed infants than in 
infants on cow-milk formula and breast-milk (p<0·05). 
There was, however, very little difference in the plasma 
concentrations of isoflavones between the infants on 
cow-milk formula and breast-milk, except for the total 
isoflavone concentration, which was higher in the infants 
on cow-milk.* 

Discussion 
Since most brands of soy infant-formulas are prepared 
from soy isolates, the total isoflavone content should be 
similar among formulas, and related to the proportion of 
soy isolate incorporated. All five soy-based formulas 
analysed contained considerable amounts of isoflavones, 
and these were mostly glycosidic conjugates of daidzein 
and especially of genistein. Unconjugated isoflavones 
accounted for only 3-6% of the total. This composition is 
consistent with the reported findings for soy isolates.'·17 

When the actual proportion of soy isolate used in their 
manufacture is taken into consideration, the total 
isoflavones per gram soy-protein was almost identical 
among the individual brands of formulas. These values 
are similar to, or slightly higher than, earlier reported 
values that used a technique that did not discriminate 
among the various conjugates'. From our analyses of 
these five soy formulas, which contained 32-4 7 iJ.g/mL of 
total isoflavones, and on the basis of a typical daily intake 
of 900-1000 mL of milk at 4 months of age, the total 
isoflavone exposure for a 4-month-old infant is 28-4 7 mg 
per day, or 6-9 mglkg bodyweight per day (figure 3). The 
total daily intake of isoflavones derived from soy-based 
infant formula is thus comparable to that of adults 
consuming modest amounts of soy-protein foods, and 
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Figure 3: Totallsoflavone intake (mg) In early life (solid 
vertical bars), aM the exposure dosage (mg,tkg bodyweight 
per day; shaded region) 
Exposure dosage calculated from concentrations of isoflavones 
measured in soy-based infant formula. tfpical daily volumes of milk • 
consumed by the infant, and the average body weights taken from 
standard paediatnc growth charts. 
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Figure 4: Comparison of plasma isoftavone concentrations in 
adults consuming soy foods and in infants fed soy-milk 
formulas with plasma oestradiol concentrations In adults and In 
infants 
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also of Japanese adults consuming a traditional diet.'' 
When bodyweight and milk intake are taken into 
account, an infant exclusively fed soy-based formulas 
would be exposed to a fairly constant dose throughout 
early life (figure 3). This dose represents a 6-11 fold 
higher level of intake of isoflavones than the bodyweight
adjusted intake (0·7 mg/kg per day) found to cause 
significant modifications to the hormonal regulation of 
the menstrual cycle of western women." 

The issue of bioavailability of isoflavones in the infant 
has been contentious. It was uncertain whether phyto
oestrogens circulated at concentrations sufficiently high 
to exert physiological effects. Our observational study 
provides information on plasma isoflavones in response 
to different infant-feeding regimens. Our previous studies 
indicated that infants fed soy infant-formulas readily 
absorb isoflavones, since daidsein and genistein were 
found in the urine.'' Urine concentrations of daidzein 
and genistein were variable and lower for infants'' than 
for adults consuming similar quantities of 
isoflavones, '· 11

'
19

'
20 which suggested that either renal 

clearance or intestinal absorption was lower in infants 
than in adults. Absorption, however, seems to be 
relatively efficient as suggested by the extremely high 
plasma concentrations of daidzein and genistein in 
infants fed exclusively on soy-based formula. Plasma total 
isoflavone concentrations in these seven infants (range 
552-1775 ng/mL, mean 980 ng/mL) is 2-5 fold higher 
than the peak plasma concentrations observed in adults 
after a single oral dose of 50 mg of the pure compounds 
(300 ng/mL)/1 and significantly greater than reported 
concentrations (50-200 ng/mL) for adults consuming 
diets of soy-based foods containing similar amounts of 
isoflavones. 22.23 These values are also much higher than 
plasma isoflavone concentrations of Japanese adults, 
which range from 40 to 240 ng/mL. 24 The high plasma 
concentrations may be accounted for in part by the 
steady-state condition arising from frequent and regular 
feeds through the day. Furthermore, because of 
developmental immaturity in the bacterial enzymes 
required for metabolic biotransformation of isoflavones,'' 
a greater proportion of daidzein and genistein may be 
available for absorption by the infant than in the adult. 

Equol was detected in the plasma of only four of the 

26 

seven infants on soy-based formula and one of seven of 
the breast-milk-fed infants, and was generally low in all 
of the infants. Equo\ was found in highest concentrations 
in all of the infants fed cow-milk formula, which is 
explained by the presence of isoflavones in cow's milk." 
These findings are in accord v.;th data for the urinary 
excretion of equol in infants,'' and are explained by the 
ontogenic lack of a fully developed microflora in early 
life, or inactivity of the metabolic enzymes. 

Our data do not support claims about human milk as a 
source of phyto-oestrogens.'' Mean total plasma 
isoflavone concentration of breast-milk-fed infants was 
4·7 (1·3) ng/mL, which is less than l/200th the level 
attained by feeding on soy-based formula. lsoflavone 
concentrations of human breast-milk are also very low 
(5-15 ng/mL) and although they can increase up to 10-
fold when the lactating mother consumes soy foods,'' the 
daily intake by the infant of phyto-oestrogens from 
human milk is only 0·005-0·0 1 mg. Our data therefore 
provide little reason for concern about phyto-oestrogens 
from human breast-milk, even when mothers consume 
soy durmg lactation. Because of the weak oestrogenic 
activity of isoflavones (10-' to 10-' that of oestradiol),' 
the dietary intake of phyto-oestrogens from human milk 
is unlikely to exert biological effects. 

Phyto-oestrogens have hormonal and non-hormonal 
actions'"' .. " that can explain how a diet containing 
bioactive oestrogens may prevent hormone-dependent 
diseases, including cancer, osteoporosis, and 
cardiovascular disease. '·'-'·'•·" Furthermore, 
epidemiological data show that the incidence of 
hormone-dependent diseases is low in China and Japan, 
where soy is a staple.z•-" Although soy infant-formula is 
little used in Japan and China, infants there are exposed 
to soyfoods early in childhood, so it is perhaps the 
lifetime exposure to soy foods that confers these health 
benefits. However, diets are rapidly becoming 
westernised in these countries, which have also seen an 
increase in the incidence of western diseases." 

The reproductive dysfunction in Clover disease in 
sheep" and veno-occlusive disease in captive cheetah" 
were both attributed to the ingestion of isoflavones. The 
relation between prenatal exposure to diethylstilboestrol 
and genetic imprinting and predisposition of the infant to 
reproductive dysfunction and adenocarcinoma later in 
life is well established." These findings and the concerns 
over the possible effects of other environmental 
oestrogens" have led to questions about the safety of 
phyto-oestrogens in soy-based infant formulas.'·• There is 
no evidence to suggest that ingestion of isoflavones, at 
levels consistent with amounts present in soy-protein 
foods, has adverse effects in human beings, but the 
potential effect that these bioactive compounds may 
produce by creating steroid-hormone imbalance, by 
competition with enzymes that metabolise steroids, 
drugs, and xenobiotics, or by influencing gonadal 
function, is unknown. There have been no specific 
examples to support these concepts for human beings, 
even in countries where soy has been consumed for 
millenia, nor have deleterious effeCts of soy-based infant 
formulas become apparent despite having been in use for 
more than 30 years. It would be difficult for human 
beings to consume sufficient amounts of isoflavones from 
natural soy-foods to reach the toxicological levels that 
induce the pathological effects recorded in animals. 
However, with the recent trend toward eXtracting 
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isoflavones from soy for commercialised over-the-counter 
soy isoflavone supplements, and because such products 
are not closely regulated, the potential dangerous effects 
from self-induced mega-dosing are a concern. 

Since many major diseases of western populations are 
associated with oestrogen-deficient states, the beneficial 
effects of diets rich in phyto-oestrogen seem to outweigh 
any hypothetical disadvantages, at least for the adult. 
There may also be long-term benefits from exposing 
infants to soy-infant formulas containing isoflavones, 
because this may confer some protection later in life 
against the predisposition to hormone-depenrlent 
diseases. Prepubertal exposure of rat pups to genistein 
provides resistance to chemically induced breast cancer 
later in life,H which may be inferred to represent late
onset programming effects. 

Our observational studies indicate that phyto
oestrogens circulate in soy-formula-fed infants at 
concentrations that are 13 000-22 000 times higher than 
plasma oestradiol concentrations, which range from 40 to 
80 pglmL in early life (figure 4).,.. Even allowing for their 
weak oestrogenic activity, dietary isoflavones must have 
some biological activity in the infant. The safety of soy
based infant formulas remains controversial, partly 
because of the paucity of data on the physiological 
behaviour and metabolic and molecular effects of phyto
oestrogens in human beings, and the difficulty of defining 
appropriate endpoints. To allay increasing concerns about 
soy-based formulas, long-term follow-up studies are 
needed to assess the potential beneficial or adverse effects 
of phyto-oestrogen exposure in early life. 
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Abstract. There are several suggested health benefits of phytoestrogens. particularly 
those found in soy products. Herbal medicines are also widely thought to confer 
health benefits. Additionally, drugs are prescnbed to improve human health, but un
like phytoestrogens and herbal medicines, toxicities are defined in experimental ani
mals and momtored in humans before and after marketing. Knowledge of toxicity is 
crucial to decrease the risk:benefit ratio; this knowledge defines appropriate condi
tions for use and strategies for development of safer products. However, our aware
ness of the toxicity of herbal medicines and phytoestrogen-containing foods is dra
matically limited compared to drugs. Some aspects of the toxicity of herbal medicines 
are briefly reviewed; it is concluded that virtually all of our knowledge is derived from 
human exposures leading to acute toxicities. Importantly, detection of toxicity is spo
radic, and little information is available from prior animal experimentation. Addition
ally, well-organized monitoring of human populations (as occurs for drugs) is virtually 
nonexistent. Important toxicities with long latencies are particularly difficult to asso
ciate with a causative agent during or even after large scale exposures, as exemplified 
by tobacco smoking and lung cancer; estrogen replacement therapy and endometrial 
cancer; diethylstilbestrol and reproductive tract cancers; and fetal alcohol exposure 
and birth defects. These considerations suggest that much closer study in experi
mental animals and human populations exposed to phytoestrogen-containing prod
ucts, and particularly soy-based foods, is necessary. Among human exposures, infant 
soy formula exposure appears to provide the highest of all phytoestrogen doses, and 
this occurs during development, often the most sensitive life-stage for induction of 
toxicity. Large, carefully controlled studies in this exposed infant population are a 
high priority. [P S E B M. 1998, Vol 217] 
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S everal lines of evidence suggest significant health 
benefits of phytoestrogens. plant chemicals possess
ing estrogenic activity. This e\·idence is reviewed in a 

number of papers presented in this \ olume ( 1-5). and while 
not the subject of this paper. clearly needs to be considered 
as part of an overall evaluation of potential health benefits. 
However, here I wish to discuss cenarn characteristics of 
herbal medicines, long used for he:lith purposes. and to 
explore some broad cultural and scientific relationshrps that 
exist between herbal medicines and phytoestrogens. Spe
cifically, both herbal medicines o.nd phytoestrogens are 

wrdely believed to be beneficial but can display toxic ef
fects, and these. like the health claims, also need consider
ation in order to evaluate overall health effects properly. 

1 The views expressed 10 th1s paper uo not nece,,ml\ rerlectthe v1ews of the FDA 
2 To whom requests for repnms shoulu be addressed at On "!On of Reproductl\ e and 
Developmental Toxicology 'ia[Ional Ccmer for T,JxJcolog!cal Re..,e:.m.:n. C S Food 
and Drug Adrrumstrauon, DHHS. Jetferson. AR -:0c9 

0037-9727/98/2173-03795 Ill 50/0 
Copynght © 1998 by the Soc1ety tor !OxpenmentJl 810\o~y onu \leJJctne 

Toxicologists can be perceived as having a negative 
impact on the development of a wide range of marketable 
products that may benefit society. This naive perspective is 
challenged by one of the important goals of the toxicologist: 
to provide informatiOn on risks to be included as part of a 
risk:benefit evaluation. The appropriate decision is directly 
dependent on the proposed use of a product. For example, 
drugs useful m diseases with high mortality can display 
serious toxicity but still be appropriate for use, whereas 
lower toxicity may not be accepted in a product for common 
minor ailments. such as colds. An important additional con
sideration 1s voluntary versus involuntary exposure; risks 
a~sociated with involuntary exposures are less acceptable 
than nsks from voluntary exposures (6). Thus toxicologists 
contribute to decl<;IOn-makmg regarding whether a product 
'>hould be on the market. and 1f so, under what specific 
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condition~ of use. The~e deci'ton~ are Important to protect 
human health. \v hrch can be unproved by havmg knowledge 
of toxicity. An example i~ pr,11 Ided by tamoxifen. a drug 
that is widely used for Its benetlcial effects as an antiestro
gen m preventmg recurrence of breast cancer. However. 
recent findings demonstrate that tamoxifen acts as an estro
gen and mcreases endometnJl cancer incidence m breast 
cancer patients (7). This kno1\ ledge has not resulted in the 
removal of tamoxifen for mtended beneficial effects: rather. 
clinicians now know to momtor patients closely for climcal 
signs of endometnal abnormal!ties and to take appropriate 
medical action when these are found. This knowledge de
creases the nsk:benefit ratio by lowering the population 
risk. 

This. then. rs the context 11 nhin which the mformation 
presented herein should be considered: How can we im
prove human health by understanding the toxicity of both 
herbal medicmes and phytoestrogens? 

Plants are chemical factones that directly provide about 
25% of currently used drugs: another 25% of drugs are 
chemically altered natural products (8). Likewise, phyto
chemicals with known or potential health benefits are found 
in plants or plant products marketed either as herbal medi
cines (9. 10) or foods (11). The latter group includes soy
beans. which have a high ph;. toestrogen content and are a 
growing component of the human diet. There is. however, a 
fundamental difference in the safety evaluanon of drugs 
compared to herbal medicines or foods (excluding, in the 
latter case, chemicals added to foods). Marketing approval 
for drugs reqmres careful preclinical, clinical and post
market evaluation of both safety and efficacy; this is not a 
general requirement for herbal medicines or foods. 

Preclinical safety testing in animals follows well
defined protocols involving short- and long-term dosing for 
evaluation of organ toxicity and death, and tests for muta
genic and carcinogenic activity. reproductive toxicity, and 
adverse effects on development. among others. Additional 
specific investigations may be necessary depending on the 
drug class or the nature of toxicity found in standard pre
clinical tests. A significant proportion of potential drugs 
never get to the market because toxicity data suggest a poor 
risk: benefit ratio. 

Clinical testing, which follows animal testing, involves 
drug administration to volunteers with close monitoring of 
both efficacy and safety. Again. a number of drugs fail these 
evaluations. Once marketed. drugs continue to be scruti
nized through post-market surveillance: for example, phy
sicians report adverse effects possibly associated with drug 
treatment, and reports must be maintained by the drug spon
sor. Drugs are occasionally found to have toxicities in post
market surveillance that were not detected in the rigorous 
preclinical and clinical testmg. These findings can influence 
marketability, conditions of use. and patient monitoring as 
appropriate. Most drugs are available only by prescription. 
Patients are informed of pos~ible adverse effects both by 
their physician and the drug label, and are monitored by 

their physician. By these me:tsures. mo~t people arc aware 
that drugs may have toxic effects. Thi:, knowledge can lead 
a patient to associate their Jrug mgest10n With adverse 
outcomes. 

Another difference bet11 een many drugs compared to 
herbal medicmes and foods iS the punty of the chemical of 
interest. Many drugs are pure chemicals (with fillers. ex
cipients. etc .. added for pharmacological purpose' l: others. 
however. are complex mixtures that may be partwlly puri
fied. such as alcoholic extracts 1 tmctures ). Foods and herbal 
medicmes generally are complex mixtures. 

Unlike drugs. herbal or folk medicines and food prod
ucts directly derived from plants are not generally required 
to be tested for safety or er"ficacy. Food safety laws are 
complex and not the subject of this discussion. but it ~hould 
be appreciated that chemicals added to foods during pro
cessing (e.g .. antioxidants. emulsifiers. etc.) do require 
safety tesung. 

Herbal products have a long history of use based on 
religious and cultural traditions 111 which plants are viewed 
as sources of health remedies 1 12). This is clearly shown by 
the prevalence of plant products among prescnpt10n drugs. 
However, it is also true that plants have evolved defense 
mechanisms against ammal and pest predation. These in
clude thorns and other types of physical protection, as well 
as chemicals that either make plants unpalatable or that 
sicken or kill their predators and are widely distributed 
among plants. Such toxicity occurs in humans. The coex
istence of beneficial and adverse effects is as true for plant 
products as for drugs. An important distmction is that our 
knowledge of drug safety is much superior to our knowl
edge of herbal product or food safety; we depend on the 
mostly random accumulation of reports of adverse effects in 
humans for the latter products (12), and this reporting sys
tem is poorly organized and greatly dependent both on luck 
and consumer as well as physician alertness. 

What do we know about the use of herbal medicines 
and the attitudes of consumers? In a survey of HIV -positive 
patients, 22% reported regular use of an average of 4.5 
herbal tablets per day. Over one-quarter of these reported 
adverse effects that could be caused by the herbal products 
(13). Approximately one in two Hong Kong residents use 
herbal medicines (14 ). Brmvn and Marcey ( 15) report that 
over 90% of 100 surveyed adults used at least one botanical 
remedy or another, with a median number of seven (range, 
0-33). Of those with chronic conditions. more (58%) used 
home remedies than physician-prescribed treatments (21% ). 
These findings demonstrate a strong belief in. and highly 
prevalent use of, herbal products. a phenomenon that cuts 
across cultures and economic classes. Additionally. 111 part 
due to the lack of adequate safety data. toxicities may not be 
expected; in fact. the possrbrlity may be vigorously denied. 
Adverse outcomes. therefore. may not be recognized as be
ing associated with herbal products. 

However, numerous herbal products demonstrate tox
icity; th1s relationship between known toxicity and the per-
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ception of consumers stands in dtrecl contrast to the more 
wtdespread knowledge of drug toxicny derailed earlier. The 
toxicny of herbal products may be c!Jsstfied as due to mis
Identification of plants or ro toxicn: of properly identified 
plants ( 16). 

Mtsidenuficatton has been documented for both self
collected plants and m commercial products. Foxglove is 
the origmal source of digitalis compounds and some leaf 
preparations remam available. Death due to arrhythmias and 
hyperkalemia are well descnbed ( 171 .. -\n elderly man con
sumed tea prepared from leaves of a foxglove plant found in 
his back yard: acute cardiotoxicity resulted ( 17). A couple 
died followmg ingesuon of tea prepared from foxglove rrus
taken for comfrey: other cases of foxglove poisoning are 
known ( 18). A red vanety of common vetch was misiden
tified and sold as red lentil; vetch contains neurotoxicants 
(19 ). Two infants were poisoned wnh a tea prepared with 
the herb Seneczo longzlobus mistakenly substituted for Gor
dolobo _verba ( 12. 18 ). One infant died and the other suf
fered chronic liver toxicity. Both of the latter examples were 
due to commercial products. Likewise. a large American 
marketer of herbs misidentified deadly nightshade as com
frey, resulting in atropine poisoning 120. 21 ). In any case, 
comfrey itself is hepatotoxic and. although widely mar
keted, should be completely avoided (12, 22, 23). 

Misidentification also results from nomenclature prob
lems. Ginseng (English common name) is also called ren
shen (transliteration), radux ginseng (latinized pharmaceu
tical name) and Panax ginseng (scientific name) (14). Ad
ditionally the same common name may be applied to 
different plants (14). "Cohosh" is used in New England for 
baneberry, which is toxic, while in areas of Appalachia it 
refers to black or blue cohosh; all three are different genera 
that show different patterns of toxicity (24). Huxtable (16) 
provides more detailed examples of nomenclature problems 
as described above; he as well describes the common con
found that one plant may have many different names (e.g., 
Heliotropium angiospennun has 31 common synonyms). 
Additionally, it is common to be unable to identify compo
nents of herbal medicines or teas when consumers present 
with clear signs of toxicity associated with their consump
tion (14). For example, an unidentified herbal tea was con
sumed by four women; one developed a skin rash, whereas 
the other three had vena-occlusive disease of the liver, from 
which one died. The tea contained pyrrolizidine alkaloids at 
a high concentration (25, 26). 

However, proper identification alone cannot provide 
assurance of safety. Ridker (23, 27) lists 26 herbs with 
known toxicities; all are used to prepare teas, and most are 
available commercially. Almost 400 different herbs and 
spices are used for teas, and while more than 10% contain 
pschyoactive ingredients, it is unclear if they induce re
sponses (28). One chemical class of toxicants found in a 
number of herbal preparations is the pyrroliZidine alkaloids; 
over 8,000 cases of vena-occlusive disease of the liver have 

been reported to be caused by thiS class of chemtcals ( 16. 
29) including probable human embryoroxiciry 1 12. 30). 

In addition to teas. herbs are also consumed by smok
Ing. Some 20 years ago. 192 different herb~ were available 
for such use 128). Of the mtxrur~s used m 18 different 
products, almost half contamed ps:choactive ingredients. 

Sassafras. long consumed as J rea in the southeastern 
Umred States. causes diarrhea and IS hepatotoxic :md hepa
tocarcinogenic (23 ). It contains th~ experimental animal 
carcmogen. safrole. Licorice ( cz., C\-rrhe:a glabzn) c:J.n in
duce a syndrome of toxicities that Jppears climcally similar 
to primary aldosteronism (23). Alexander the Great's army 
used liconce during desert crossings. probably to conserve 
water by reducmg urine output. L1conce contains glycyr
rhiZic acid. a metabolic precursor of an ll (3-sterotd dehy
drogenase inhibitor which is almost cenamly the cause of 
the pnmary aldosteronism of liconce (9). Ginseng IS con
sumed by 5-6 million people in the United States. Frequent 
consumption can produce a syndrome of toxicnies (hyper
tension. confusiOn. depression. msomni:J.) and severe hypo
tension upon withdrawal which together mimic corticoste
roid poisoning (8). 

Several plants in the south\\estern United States con
tain adrenergic chemicals. One of these. ephedrine, has been 
consumed as a "natural amphetamine.'' About 500 reports 
of adverse effects, including eight deaths, were received in 
less than two years by the state of Texas (31. 32). Natives of 
Curacao consume teas prepared from Croton flavens and 
suffer a high incidence of esophageal cancer (33). This plant 
contains a family of diterpene esters that increase the risk of 
malignancies when given with a chemical carcinogen (co
carcinogen) or after a carcinogen (tumor promoter). Their 
potency is comparable to the phorbol-12,13-diesters. such 
as TPA, which are widely used in experimental carcinogen
esis studies. This is the first example that an herbal tea 
containing co-carcinogens and tumor promotors likely rep
resents the primary carcinogenic nsk in epidemiologically 
identified human malignancy (33). 

The examples provided here. as well as numerous oth
ers (see Refs. 16, 23, 24, 26) demonstrate that a long history 
of accepted use of herbal medicines cannot provide great 
confidence in their safety. In fact. it has been asserted that 
plants injure or kill more people than animals (12). 

Estrogen toxicity is well-known to be associated with 
plant exposures; phytoestrogens induce infertility (34, 35) 
and developmental toxicity (36-38) in animals. However, 
we have little evidence of the adverse effects of herbal 
preparations that contain phytoestrogens, although attention 
to phytoestrogens in herbal medicines is increasing (39). 
Chaparral (Larrea tridentata), a desert plant found in the 
Southwestern United States and ~Iexico, has long been used 
as an infusion (tea) for a number of diseases. The high 
content of nordihydroguaioretic acid in chaparral appears 
responsible for hepatitis in users of the tea ( -J.O • ..J.l ). It has 
also been used as a contraceptive preparation ( -1-2). consis
tent with experimental data sho\\mg estrogenic activity and 
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actions as a reproductive to\Icant. It has been marketed as 
an herbal medication. Obermeyer er al .. ( 40) have shown 
that the phenolic content. 1\ hich is 80°c-909c of the dry 
-weight. IS more effect! vely e\tracted in methanol than wa
ter. The major phenolic chemicals extracted are flavonoid 
aglycones and glycosides (quercetm. kaempferol. and luteo
lin) and lignans ( 43 ). Becau~e chaparral is marketed as cap
sule'> or tablets. the bioava!labdity of these estrogenic 
chemicals is expected to be htgher than m teas (-10). One of 
the chemicals that may be responsible for the reproductive 
toxicity (anti-implantation acnvity) IS 3 '-demethoxy-6-0-
demethyl-isoguaiacm. which IS estrogenic m rats (44). 
Given that one traditional use is as a contracepnve agent 
(consumed as a tea). increased phytoestrogen bwava!lability 
from capsules or tablets rna: induce involuntary infertility 
m unsuspectmg consumers. Other herbal products contain 
phytoestrogens that have bee:J detected m bioassays using 
either extracts of the herbal medicines or saliva from indi
viduals consuming them (391. An herbal medicine derived 
from Virex agras casra may increase follicular phase estra
diol concentrations and induce an ovarian hyperstlmulation 
condition ( 45). The phytoestrogen content is unknown. 

Despite the fact that numerous herbal medicines are 
traditionally recommended for various disorders and condi
tions of female reproduction and pregnancy, and that nu
merous plants contain estrogenic chemicals. no information 
unambiguously links the phytoestrogen content of herbal 
medicines to estrogenic effects in humans. Given the poor 
monitoring of exposure and effects in humans, it cannot be 
considered that such a relationship does not exist. 

In addition to the high phytoestrogen content in soy 
products, which are estrogenic and developmentally toxic in 
animals (38), there are other well-described examples of 
phytoestrogen-containing plants inhibiting fertility via es
trogenic activity. These include ''sheep clover disease" due 
primarily to the phytoestrogen coumestrol (34, 46) and 
''moldy corn syndrome·' in pig and cattle fed corn con
taminated by Fusarium sp., which produce the estrogenic 
13-resorcylic acid lactone, zearalenone (47). Both of these 
chemicals display typical estrogen effects dunng reproduc
tion and development. Another example is inhibition of re
production of California quail by phytoestrogens produced 
by plants growing in dry conditions (34). 

These examples in animals suggest that the phytoestro
gen content of herbal medicines and soy products may in
duce unintended adverse effects on reproduction and devel
opment in humans. Herbal product use is prevalent and 
perceived as safe. Some herbal medicines induce toxicity, 
and these outcomes are not usually detected by an organized 
and systematic monitoring of the exposed population. How 
can we apply these findings to a consideration of the health 
effects of soy products? First. soy product use is prevalent 
and perceived as safe; it demonstrates toxicity in livestock 
and experimental animals; and exposed populations are not 
systematically monitored for adverse effects. Based on this 

compan~on with herbal medicines. confiJence that ,o: 
products are -;afe 1~ clearl; based more on belief than l'll 

hard Jata. 
A general argument can be maJe that the long hisror; 

of apparent ~are use of 'o: .1rgues that It IS not toxic. sim1Llr 
to assertions made for herbal med1cmes. It IS Important to 
point out that almost ail known human toxicities of herbal 
medicines are acute: toXICities with long latencies to appear
ance are infrequently descnbed and are usually as'iociated 
with long-standing use of a !Jroducr. Adverse outcomes 1v Ith 
long latencies followmg discontinuatiOn of herbal medtcme 
use have rarely been demonstrated. Does this mean that 
such toxicities do not exist or that our abilities to detect 
them are sharply limited·: \\.ithout numerous well-designed 
studies. we Simply cannot answer the first quesnon. but 
there are clear examples that demonstrate the difficulty m 
associatmg long latency tOXICities with a specific chemical 
exposure. Four such examples are provided. 

Since its introduction to Europe 5 centuries ago. to
bacco use has increased. Ho11 ever, heavy smoking was rela
tively infrequent soon after use in Europe began and was not 
suggested to be associated with lung cancer until 17 61 ( 48 ). 
Not until the middle of this century were convmcing studies 
presented linking tobacco use to malignancies. primanly 
lung cancer (48). To this day. most tobacco companies and 
some consumers deny the clear and compelling evidence 
that smoking causes lung cancer, which shows a latency 
from initiation of smokmg to disease detection of several 
decades. Thus does belief trump data. 

Likewise. the use of unopposed estrogen replacement 
therapy (i.e., lacking a cyclical progestin component) for 
menopausal symptoms is now well known to increase the 
risk of endometrial adenocarcinoma ( 49). The relative risk 
increases about one unit for every year of use (e.g., 5 years 
of exposure results in a 5-fold higher risk of disease occur
rence). Prescription drugs were causative. Physicians, drug 
companies. consumers aware of possible drug toxicities. 
and the Food and Drug Administration were all involved in 
detining and advising agamst unopposed estrogen replace
ment therapy. Yet even under much more favorable condi
tions than for detection of adverse effects caused by to
bacco, almost 3 decades elapsed before a high level of 
human exposure to unopposed estrogen therapy was un
ambiguously associated with this serious toxicity. 

In both of these examples. most of the individual ex
posures were continuing at the time of detection of the 
malignancies. Thus while there was a long latency to dis
ease appearance. exposure "as generally concurrent with 
disease detection, allowing the association of cause and ef
fect to be made more easily. 

Two other examples suggest that when exposure is 
brief. a long latency to disease appearance may be an even 
more difficult obstacle to finding the causation. Diethylstil
bestrol (DES) exposure of 3-5 million women occurred 
dunng pregnancy; a maJOrity of female off'>pring and a 
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smaller portion of male offspring showed various develop
mental abnormalities and malignanctes of the reproductive 
tract that were diagnosed some 12-25 years following the 
exposure (50). Treatment wah this estrogenic drug contin
ued for over 20 years before this assocwtion was made by 
alert physicians who saw, in a short space of time. a handful 
of young women with clear-cell carcinoma of the vagina or 
cervix (5 I). This malignancy is extremely rare. particularly 
in young females. and It was this unusual feature that led to 
the demonstratiOn of DES causation. If this had been a more 
prevalent disease in young women. or if it had not occurred 
at all or more rarely following DES exposure, it is ques
tionable that the much higher pre\·.:tlence (50) of benign 
abnormalities of the female reproductive tract would have 
been associated with DES exposure. This is due to the fact 
that similar benign abnormalities occur at a lower preva
lence m young women not exposed to DES. and thus an 
increased incidence might have gone undetected. Thus, 
simple luck and alertness appears to have played a large role 
in understanding the role of DES in inducmg human ma
lignancies and malformations. 

Finally, a very informative example is provided by Fe
tal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS). FAS occurs in some infants of 
mothers who consumed alcohol dunng a critical stage of 
fetal development. It is characterized by a distinctly recog
nizable pattern of facial abnormalities and other significant 
problems, primarily but not exclusively, in the central ner
vous system (52). This syndrome and its association with 
maternal alcohol consumption was tirst described in the 
1970s (53, 54). Yet alcohol consumption during pregnancy 
has certainly occurred over several thousands of years. 
There is no reason to assume F AS is a recent occurrence; it 
has been described in every species examined, including 
nonhuman primates, and in all ethnic groups examined (52). 
Humankind has looked closely at the faces of its newborn 
infants over the entire period that maternal alcohol con
sumption has occurred, yet F AS was only described from a 
cause and effect perspective three-quarters of the way 
through this century. The latency between exposure and 
detection is less than nine months, and the features of FAS 
are clearly visible at birth. This is an extraordinary demon
stration of our inability to associate a clear externally dis
played manifestation of toxicity with a well-defined expo
sure over thousands of years in an untold number of cases. 

To my knowledge, there are no long-term studies in 
humans in which a possible association between soy expo
sure and toxicity has been systematically and rigorously 
explored. Given the prevalence of soy exposure and the 
possible health benefits, it is appropriate to include adverse 
effects in any future large-scale. long-term epidemiological 
studies. Because reproductive and developmental toxicity 
have been demonstrated in animals and humans with a wide 
variety of estrogens. and phytoestrogen exposure has been 
shown to induce reproductive and de\elopmental toxicity in 
experimental animals and livestock, these endpoints should 

receive particular attentton. G 1 ven the parallel'> '" tth herbal 
mechcines with respect to Jttttudes. monitonng deficiencies, 
and the general difficulty of detecnng toxicHtes with long 
latencies. I am unconvmced that the long hi~tory of apparent 
~ate use of soy products can prO\ tde confidence that they 
are mdeed without nsk. 

One use of soy. m mfant formulas. results m a high 
phytoestrogen exposure during de,·elopment 155). Con
sumption of phytoestrogen-contawmg soy products by 
women produces demonstrable estrogenic response~ at phy
toestrogen doses about 5-fold IO\\er than m soy infant for
mula exposed infants (55-57). Unfortunately we know very 
little regarding the toxicity of estrogens generally in human 
infants. Premature breast development, (gynecomastia in 
males and premature thelarche m females). can be caused by 
mfant exposure to oral contracepu,·es 1·ia mothers mtlk (58). 
Rhesus monkeys are used as an ammal model for human 
reproductiOn and development. A. low dose of DES (500 
ng/Kg) admmistered daily to infant rhesus monkeys altered 
the normal postnatal gonadotrophin pattern (59). Such find
ings raise concerns for the potential adverse effects from an 
infant diet exclusively composed. m many cases. of only 
soy infant formula. 

Additionally. goiter has been described in soy formula 
fed infants (60), although iodine supplementation of the 
formula was thought to reverse this problem ( 61 ). However, 
a recent study shows an increased nsk of autoimmune thy
roid disease in infants consuming soy formula (62). Some 
isoflavones found m soy formula inhibit thyroid peroxidase, 
the key enzyme in thyroid hormone synthesis. Inhibition 
can be reversible or irreversible depending on whether io
dine is present (63 ). Inhibition of thyroid peroxidase would 
lower thyroid hormone (T3 and T-+) serum levels and thus 
increase Thyroid Stimulating Hormone (TSH) levels in a 
homeostatic attempt to increase thyroid hormone produc
tion. The increased TSH·also increases thyroid growth, po
tentially leading to goiter and malignancy (63). These find
ings, taken together, suggest that careful studies of the soy 
infant formula-exposed population should be undertaken, as 
it is a well-identified group, and phytoestrogen doses can be 
estimated with some accuracy. Such studies should include 
not only the infants currently consuming soy infant formu
las. but older children. adolescents. and adults previously 
exposed. They should incorporate estrogenic and thyroid 
hormone related endpoints. as well as a wide variety of 
other endpoints of toxicity, as history has shown us that the 
specific type of toxicity encountered is not always obvious 
a priori. Additionally. given the potential health benefits of 
soy (1-4) and particularly the finding of inhibition of 
chemically-induced breast cancer by developmental treat
ment of rats with genestein (5), measures of possible ben
eficial effects should be included. Only by such studies can 
risk: benefit data be collected in order for health profession
als to provide appropriate advice to the public. At present, 
we are conducung a · · ... large. uncontrolled. and basically 
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unmonirored human infant experiment ... '' wnh uncenain 
nsks and benefits ( 64-65 ). 
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lsoflavone Content of Breast Milk and 
Soy Formulas: Benefits and Risks ,.. 
To the Editor: 
A recent editorial [1 1 properly cred
ited Franke and Custer [2 1 for an 
important study of urinary and 
breast milk concentrations of isofla
vones in women consuming soy
beans. This editorial cited literature 
concerning potential health benefits 
of phytoestrogens and, to a much 
lesser extent, potential toxicity. In the 
accompanying letter below, Franke 
points out that infants consuming 
soy-based formula are exposed to 
high concentrations of phytoestro
gens. 

Estrogens are two-edged swords 
in humans; both risks and benefits 
can be demonstrated in the same 
person. Two examples are oral con
traceptives (benefit: fertility control; 
risk: increased incidence of breast 
cancer [3 1) and unopposed estrogen 
replacement therapy (benefit: reduc
tion in mortality due to heart disease 
and osteoporosis and relief of meno
pause symptoms; risk: increased in-

~ cidence of endometrial cancer [4 ]). 
Given this characteristic of estrogens 
generally, what do we know of risks 
from phytoestrogens? 

Adverse effects of phytoestrogens 
on reproduction and development in 
wildlife [51, livestock [6 1, and exper
imental animals [7 1 have been docu
mented. Developmental exposure to 
phytoestrogens results in toxicities 
similar or identical to those of other 
estrogens. Neonatal rodents have 
long been used as a model of human 
prenatal diethylstilbestrol (DES) ex
posure on the basis of developmental 
staging and similar outcomes from 
exposure [8 1. However, the neonatal. 
rodent and postnatal human are not 
at equivalent morphological stages 
of development [9 1 and the neonatal 
rodent does not model the infant 
human. In addition to lacking a 
rodent estrogen model of the human 
infant, we also have little clini
cal experience with human infant 
exposure to estrogens generally. 
Although the data are limited for 

~c, developmental effects of phytoestro
\., gens, the similarity of DES and 

phytoestrogen effects in newborn 
rodents should be considered a 
cautionary note for the developmen
tally later exposure that occurs with 
soy infant formula. As the editorial 
points out, the beneficial effects of 
soy-based formulas or of milk from 
mothers consuming phytoestrogens 
is speculative. The same is true for 
potential risks. 

Phytoestrogen exposure is quite 
high; -20% of American infants re
ceive an isoflavonoid dose from soy 
formula (expressed as mg/kg) that is 
about five times higher than the dose 
that lengthened the follicular phase 
of the menstrual cycle and lowered 
lutropin and follitropin concentra
tions in adult women [10 1. To my 
knowledge, only one study is under
way in soy formula-exposed infants, 
despite our great uncertainty con
cerning benefits and risks of isofla
vone exposure. 

While metabolism and disposition 
data are important in both animals 
and humans, another crucial need is 
to define appropriate animal models 
and to explore phytoestrogen effects 
in these models; to characterize bio
logical effects of phytoestrogens in 
infants, particularly those consuming 
soy-based infant formulas; and to be 
able to compare results across ani
mals and humans. These studies 
need to define effects as either bene
ficial or adverse, and to explore a 
large variety of effects. They should 
also consider dose response, age at 
exposure, and length of exposure. 
Only after completion of such studies 
can we know the benefits and risks of 
infant phytoestrogen exposure and 
thus be able to provide the best ad
vice to parents concerning infant ex
posures from breast milk and soy
based formulas. 

In the meantime, this large, uncon
trolled, and basically unmonitored 
human infant experiment continues 
unabated. 
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To the Editor: 
The editorial by Slavin [1 1 summa
rizes the effects of isoflavones and 
recent research on human isoflavone 
exposure, including our studies on 
breast milk concentrations after soy 
consumption [2 1. Some brief com
ments may be helpful to add to the 
current knowledge in the area of 
isoflavonoid research. 

Extensive analyses of isoflavone 
concentrations in legumes showed 
that exclusively soy foods contained 
considerable amounts of these 
agents, whereas other legumes such 
as lentils, beans, and chickpeas con
tained trace or nondetectable 
amounts [3 1. A recent study con
finned these results by reporting 
isoflavone concentrations in lentils, 
beans, and chickpeas to be lower by a 
factor of 50 to 5000 relative to soy
beans [41. 

The higher urinary isoflavone re
covery after consumption of fer
mented ~ nonfermented soy foods 
[51 needs to be verified because the 
protocol applied resulted in differen-
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Current issues regarding phytoestrogens 

Daniel M. SHEEHAN and Kevin MEDLOCK 

National Center for Toxicological Research, 3900 NCTR Road 
Jefferson, AR 72079-9502, USA 

Abstract: Estrogens produced by plants are found in diets of wildlife, domestic animals and humans. 
Both beneficial and adverse effects of phytoestrogens are known. To make good risk/benefit decisions 
concerning phytoestrogens much more information needs to be acquired. We have identified some 
major research needs to fill knowledge gaps. 

Phytoestrogens are plant chemicals which 
possess estrogenic actiVIty. Also frequently 
included in this group are the mycoestrogens 
produced by various species of fungi. The 
prototypical estrogen is 17P-estradiol (Fig.), which 
plays critical roles in the reproduction of 
vertebrates and is produced primarily by the 
ovaries, but also by the adrenal glands and 
adipose tissue. 
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Figure. The structures of some estrogens. A, 
steroid (17j3-estradio/J 8, isoflavonoid (genistein) 
C, coumestan (coumestro!J D, j)-resorcyclic acid 
lactone 

Numerous plant chemicals possess estrogenic 
activity and their chemical structures vary widely. 
While several hundred plants are now known to 
produce phytoestrogens (Farnsworth et at., 
1975). little data exist for many phytoestrogens 
beyond the characterization of their plant source, 
biological activity and chemical structure. The 
most well studied of the phytoestrogens are 
representatives of three chemical classes, the 
coumestans, the isoflavanoids and the P-resorcylic 
acid lactones (Fig.). The biological activity of 
estradiol is greatly dependent on the presence of 
hydroxyl groups, particularly on the A ring of the 

22 

steroid nucleus. Unlike 17P-estradiol, 
phytoestrogens are not steroids, but they possess 
a hydroxyl group (or can be hydroxylatedl that 
can be aligned in a stereochemical position 
analogous to that of estradiol (Fig.). 

The biological activity of phytoestrogens can be 
measured in several ways, the most common 
being the increase in the weight of the uterus (a 
classic estrogen target organ) of rodents. Using 
this measure, the potencies of phytoestrogens are 
generally several orders of magnitude lower than 
for estradiol. although potency of different 
phytoestrogens can vary widely. Some chemicals 
that are estrogenic also possess antiestrogenic 
characteristics. It is important to characterize 
individual phytoestrogens with respect to both 
estrogenic and antiestrogenic activities, as 
opposed to generalizing that all phytoestrogens 
have these properties. 

Interference with the complex biological activity of 
endogenous estrogens can lead to infertility. 
Indeed, infertility in livestock was one clue that 
led ultimately to the discovery of phytoestrogens. 
Sheep feeding on Australian pastures containing 
subterranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum L.l 
failed to reproduce, and displayed abnormalities of 
the genital tract (Adams, 1995). The major 
phytoestrogens in clover are isoflavones (Fig.). 
Soybeans are also a rich source of 
phytoestrogens, the most important of which is 
genistein. Alfalfa is rich in coumestrol (Fig.). 
Mycoestrogens were discovered following the 
observation of infertility in swine herds; the cause 
was determined to be contamination of feed corn 
by Fusarium sp. which primarily produced 
zearalenone (Fig.) (Sheehan, eta/. 198~.00390 
A recent resurgence of interest in phytoestrogens 
has been driven by a number of different 
considerations including the potential for both 
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beneficial and adverse effects. The new Interest 1s 
reflected in the number of meetings dealing with 
phytoestrogens. The National Center for 
Toxicological Research (NCTR) sponsored the first 
two meetings devoted entirely to phytoestrogens 
(see Proc. Soc. Exp. Bioi. Med. 208, 1-138 for 
the presentations from the Second International 
Conference on Phytoestrogens). We will hold 
another meeting in December, 1995. The National 
Cancer Institute subsequently held a meeting on 
this topic. Phytoestrogens were also discussed at 
a recent soybean conference, at a meeting 
sponsored by the NIEHS on Estrogens in the 
Environment and at a US EPA workshop on 
Endocrine Disrupters. 

Phytoestrogens have been increasingly postulated 
to be anticarcinogenic or antitumor agents. One 
report in the literature suggested that ingestion of 
soy products and lignans lowered the incidence of 
breast cancer in Japanese and Finnish women, 
respectively (Adlercreutz, 1990). Soybeans have 
also been implicated in the hormonal regulation of 
normal as well as neoplastic prostatic growth 
(Makela et a/., 1995). Currently, the 
phytoestrogen rece1vmg the most research 
attention appears to be genistein. In cell culture 
and in rodent tumorigenesis models, genistein has 
been shown to prolong latency to tumor 
appearance and to decrease tumor multiplicity 
(Wei et al., 1995; Lamartiniere et al., 1995). 
Recently, there has been a marked increase in 
research dealing with the mechanisms of action 
by which genistein and other phytoestrogens elicit 
their effects. Although the term phytoestrogen 
implies that these compounds work through the 
estrogen receptor (ER), in studies with T47D cells 
with and without expressed ER, genistein 
inhibited the growth of both cell lines equally well 
perhaps via signal transduction pathways (Barnes 
and Peterson, 1995). This suggestion is 
supported by the findings that genistein inhibits 
both topoisomerase II and tyrosine kinases. Such 
activities may be the mechanism(s) by which it 
inhibits cell multiplication while inducing cell 
differentiation (Constantinou and Huberman, 
1995). The impairment of the signal transduction 
pathway which appears to inhibit the growth of 
cancer cell lines is thought to block critical points 
of cell cycle control leading to apoptosis (Pagliacci 
et al., 1994). Not all of the effects of 
phytoestrogens may be beneficial. Most of the 
detrimental effects described involve the 
developing organism, particularly in the 
reproductive tract and the neuroendocrine system. 
In mice, very low doses of coumestrol caused 
premature vaginal opening while higher doses 
elicited persistent vaginal cornification (PVC) 
(Burroughs, 1995). In rats, a 0.01% dose of 
coumestrol in the diet of nursing dams had no 
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effect on vagmal opening but did result in PVC 
(Whitten eta/., 1995). All of the adverse effects 
listed above are characteristiC of estrogens in 
general. Gestational exposure of rats to high 
levels of gemstein appears to delay vaginal 
opening but subsequently does not disrupt 
estrous cyclicitY (levy et al., 1995). Early 
neonatal exposure of rats to coumestrol caused a 
reduction in the ER level and uterine weight along 
with inhibition of uterine gland genesis (Medlock 
eta/., 1995). 

There are a number of major challenges in this 
area that must be addressed. The best analytical 
methods currently depend on gas 
chromatography/mass spectrometry techniques, 
which while accurate, are slow and expensive 
(Adlercreutz et a/,. 1986). We need rapid, 
inexpensive, sensitive and accurate methods for 
detection and quantitation of specific 
phytoestrogens. Current techniques greatly limit 
the analysis of phytoestrogens in plants, in 
plant-derived foods and in serum and tissues of 
experimental animals, livestock, wildlife and 
humans. The health effects of phytoestrogens 
should be studied in experimental animals and 
humans, with particular attention paid to 
reproductive, developmental and anticarcinogenic/ 
carcinogenic outcomes. Also important is 
distinguishing those effects which are mediated 
via the ER (i.e., estrogenic or antiestrogenic 
activities) versus those mediated by non-ER 
mechanisms (i.e., tyrosine kinase or 
topoisomerase inhibition). 

We must recognize that estrogens of all sorts are 
two-edged swords; the same estrogen that is 
beneficial in one circumstance or organ may be a 
hazard in another. Estrogen replacement therapy 
protects against osteoporosis, hot flashes and 
other menopausal symptoms, but increases the 
incidence of endometrial adenocarcinoma (Grady 
eta/., 1995). Oral contraceptives have introduced 
a revolution in family planning and population 
control, yet continued use during pregnancy may 
increase the risk for birth defects (Li et al., 1995). 
We should expect that phytoestrogens, either 
individually or as mixtures (as found in animal and 
human diets), will also demonstrate both benefits 
and risks as a function of the type of 
phytoestrogen(s), target organs, 
species-specificity, dose-dependence, 
developmental-stage specificity and mechanism. 
When we obtain such information, we will be able 
to make more informed risk/benefit decisions 
concerning exposure to phytoestrogens in animals 
and humans. 
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The role of polyphenols as chemopreventers 

Bozidar ST A VRIC 

Food Research Division,Food Directorate, Health Canada, Tunney's Pasture, Banting Bldg 
Postal Locator No. 22030, Onawa, On. KIA OL2, Canada 

Abstract: Certain polyphenols from vegetables, fruit and tea, described either as functional foods, 
nutraceuticals, chemopreventers or phytochemicals, have recently received considerable attention 
because of their apparent beneficial effect for human health. Although the precise mechanism of action 
in preventing chronic diseases is still unclear, they exhibit various modes of action, both extra- or intra
cellularly. More research is required to establish their value in health protection. 

It has been well established that dietary factors 
play a major role in the development of human 
chronic diseases, such as cardiovascular disorders 
and cancer (Diet Nutrition and Cancer, 1982; 
Hertog et a/., 1993). Human diet, in addition to 
the essential nutrients, contains a number of 
natural non-nutritional components, some of 
which may provide protection against these 
chronic diseases (Wattenberg, 1992; Stavric, 
1994). These components, frequently referred to 
as chemopreventers, (and also as phytochemicals, 
or nutraceuticalsJ can be found in all types of 
food, with polyphenols from vegetables, fruits and 
tea providing the most apparent beneficial effects 
(Wattenberg, 1992; Graham, 1992). 

24 

The precise mechanism of action for the beneficial 
effects of polyphenols is still unclear. It seems 
that individual polyphenols in different situations 
may exhibit various modes of action (Stavric and 
Matula, 1992). Generally, most chemopreventers 
act either extra- or intra-cellularly (Stavric et a/., 
1992), and the antioxidant properties of 
polyphenols (e.g. protecting against the 
degradation of vitamins, scavenging free radicals), 
appear to play the most significant role in their 
overall beneficial effect (Tanaka, 1994).

000392 
Animal experiments have shown that polyphenols 
acting extra-cellularly could hinder the uptake of 
xenobiotics from the gastrointestinal tract, 
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SOYBEAN GOITER* 

Repon of Three Cases 

THOMAS H. SHEPARD, M.D.,t GoRDON E. PYNE, M.D.,t JosEPH F. KmscHVINK, M.D.,t AND 

CAPTAIN MALCOM McLEAN, M.C., USAR§ 

SEATTLE, BUCKLEY AND TACOMA, WASHINGTON 

A L THOL'GH goiters associated with soybean feed-
ing ha\·e been produced experimentally in labora

tory animals'··' we ha\·e been able to find only 2 
similar reports in human beings.''·; In view of the 
widespread use of soybean milks in infancy, it is perti
nent to record the appearance of goiters in 3 addi
tional infants fed soybean formulas. 

CASE REPORTS 

CAsE I ~ :\ goiter developed when this female infant was 
placed on a soybean formula at 3 months of age. At II~/, 

moe when row's milk was substituted. the goiter sub
IIde he was admitted to Children s Orthopedic Hospital 
.1t I 0 months of age because of a mass in the neck. 

The pregnancy and deli' erv were uneventful, and she was 
well until 2 months of age. when there was the onset of 
moderately se\ ere eczema At 3 months of age she was 
placed on a soybean formulall and rice cereal. She was 
placed in a foster home I month later. when a slight swell
Ing- was noted in the neck by the foster mother. No addi
tional solids were added to the d1et 

There was no family history of th) roid disease. The 
I'lothl'r had not ingested goitrogenic drugs or foods dunng 
the pregnane). There was no consanguinity. 

At 10 months of age, because of continued and increasing 
thyroid enlaro;ement. the isthmus of the gland was biopsied. 
.11 operation the gland was found to be large and firm. The 
tmcroscopiral picture was that of hyperplastic thyroid tissue 
:Fig. I and 2). The specimen was composed of pale-stain
mg. tall columnar cells in folds. Minimal numbers of acini 
.md only small amounts of colloid were present. 

The patient was disl har.o:ed from the hospital on a soy
lwan formula and was seen m the Endocrine Clinic at Chil
dren's Orthopedic Hospital at II months of age. At this 
time she was acti\"e and healthy appearing, weighing H.! 
kt.: and lw:ng 72 em. tall Furthei measurenl!'nts ar!' re
' <>rd!'d 111 Tablt• I The llush blood pressure was 95. 

Fr(IIH tht· Ut·p.ulmt·nt of Pt•da.nnn, L lll\t"l"'"'"' of \\.1,lungton Scllool 
1,[ ~1nluaru- ,111d thl' \.lnldu·n·~ Orthopedrc Ho.,ptlal Slattll", Rauut·r 
\t,lh' lr~HiliiHl ~chool, llucklc' .and M.tdr~.w •\rill~ Ho,pital. T.tcoma, 
\\,t,hll!l{lOII "' 

~uppmu·d rn JIM! b' Pla)lt'' P;1rk Rt• .. t•,arch ln,trtution Gr.wt No. 
~-.1 TR r\ prduuuMrv lt·ttt·r to tlw t•d•wr CO\("Jing pan o( thc'lt' 
•omunanrcatwm .:tppt'.!rt•d m IJrdwJnn 124 85-4, 19:)9). 

t ,...,,.,t.ull proft''-"lll o( JWda.:ttnt·:<o. Um"''''" of \\'a,}ungton School of 
\lt•du lilt', lhrrt 101, I:ndm nnt· Clram, Cluld~t·u·~ Onhopt·du llu"IJII.tl 

!Cinuc.~l lll"tluctor. Dt·p.trtliH'n1 of Prdmtrto. Umvt·nlly of \\'a,lun~
!nn ~choHI of Mrdlllllt' 

~~1 
1'1-11( ·'"''"'·mt rt•.,idl'llt, }.Ltdr;.:o.~u A11H\ llc"'Jlll.li 

1 d b, Dr ~-•mm·l T.rnca 
ln f' fm1n uf ~htll-~o\ Bmdt·n Comp.m\ Ph.unl.tt t•utu·.tl l>l\'1"11111 

'\t'\\ York(',,, 

There was diffuse enlargement of the thyroid gland, the 
ri~ht lobe measuring 5.5 em. and the left 4.5 em. in length 
(Fig. 3). A bruit was not present. The eyes were normal, 
and there was no exophthalmos or lid lag. The skin was 
warm and of normal texture. The remainder of the physical 
examination was within normal limits. 

At 10 months of a~e, the hemoglobin was 10.8 gm. per 
I 00 mi., and urinalysis was negative; the serum cholesterol 
was 100 mg., and the serum protein-bound iodine 3.4 
microgm per 100 mi. X-ray study of the hand and foot at 
12 months of age revealed calcification in the epiphyses of 
the hamate, capitate, 1st cuneiform and cuboid bones. 

At II mon t_hs of age the alkaline phosphatase was 12 
Bodansky units, and the serum cholesterol 94 mg., and 
the protein-bound iodine 4.9 microgm. per 100 mi. I"' 
uptake was 88 per cent m 24 hours. 

After prehminar: laboratory tests the soybean-milk formula 
was discontinued at II \lo months of age, and at 15 months 
of age the thyroid gland had become barely palpable 
(Fig. 4). The I"' uptake had dropped to 38 per cent 
in 24 hours, and growth and development were pro
gressing normally. The thyroid gland was not detectably 
enlarged at I 7 months of age. 

CAsE 2. In this female infant a goiter developed after 
she had been placed on a soybean formula at birth. The 
goiter diminished after the patient was started on cow's 
milk at 3 months of age. She was admitted to Madigan 
Army Hospital at 3 months of age because of a swelling 
in the neck. Pregnancy and delivery had been normal, and 
she had appeared healthy at birth, when she was placed on 
the same soybean formula as Case I because of a strong 
family history of allergy The formula was continued with
out addition of solid foods until admission. She had done 
well except for excessive mucus in the nasopharynx. 

There was no family history of goiter, and the mother 
had not received goitrogenic substances during pregnancy. 

Physical examination revealed a healthy-appearing infant 
except for mucopurulent material in the nares. She weighed 
5.2 kg. and was 61 em. tall. The pulse was 140; the blood 
pressure was not recorded. The eyes were normal. The 
,kin was of normal t!'xture and warmth. :\ symmetricall) 
enlarged thrroid gland without nodules was palpable. The 
remainder of the examination was within normal limits. 

The hemoglobin was 10.8 gm. per I 00 mi. Urinalysis 
was negative. The serum cholesterol was 115 mg., and the 
protein-bound iodine :.\.4 microgm. per I 00 mi. I'" uptake 
was 86 per cent in 4 and 42 per cent in :!4 hours. 

The patient was discharged from the hospital oft a diet 
of cow's milk, fruit, vegetables and meats, and I y, months 
later the thyroid glalld was found to be normal in size. 
A n'p!'at determination of the I'" uptake at thiS time 
revealed a 4-hour value of :!9.5 per cent and a '24-hour 
value of 45 per cent. 

CAst: :\. This mentally retarded girl was plac!'d on a 
soybean formula at 3 months of age because of ec7ema. 
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Thyroid enlargement was first noted after :l years and 
3 months of a soybean formula. Fifteen days after the addi
tion of iodine to the diet the goiter could no longer bP 
palpated.-

The patient was admitted to the Rainier State Training 
School for mentally retarded children at the age of 2 and 
9 months with problems including mental and growth retar
dation, congenital laryngeal stridor requiring tracheostomy, 
multiple hemivertebras, eczema and febrile convulsions. 

FIGURE I. Histologic Appearance of the Thyroid Gland 
zn Case 1, Showing Increased Cellularity and Absence of 

Colloid. 

Gestation and birth were considered normal. She weighed 
3.1 kg. and was 45 em. long at birth. She was first admitted 
to the hospital at 3 months of age because of respiratory 
stridor and eczema, and at that time was placed on the 
soybean formula. After this, she was given solid foods in 
restricted amounts, but their exact nature was not recorded. 

She was subsequently admitted many times for respiratory 
infections and eczema. Physical examination at 2 years and 
9 months of age revealed a small, well proportioned child 
without speech development who weighed 13 kg. and was 
86.3 em. tall. The blood pressure was 108/65, the pulse 
88, and the respirations 20. 

Skin changes compatible with eczema behind the ears, 
over the face and in the popliteal and antecubital spaces 
were present. The head circumference was 44 em., and 
the supraorbital areas were puffy because of the eczema. 
Twenty teeth were present. The thyroid gland was en· 
larged, the right lobe measuring 3 em., and the left lobe 
2 centimeters in length. A tracheostomy tube was in place. 
The heart and lungs were normal. There was a small 
umbilical hernia, with a 3-cm. muscular defect. 

Neurologic examination was negative. The extremities 
were warm. Laboratory studies after admission revealed 
normal blood counts and a negative urinalysis. The serum 
cholesterol was 121 mg., and the protein-bound iodine 3. 7 
microgm. per 100 mi. 1111 uptake at 24 hours was 75 per 
cent. The bone age was 3 years. 

At the age of 3 years and 7 months 500 microgm. of 
iodide in the form of Lugol's solution was added to the 

daily diet. Fifteen days after the start of iodine the goiter 
could no longer be palpated. After 8 weeks of iodide 
administration the 1111 uptake was 36 5 per cen• after 24 
hours. During this time the patient was kept on soybean 
milk; however, the brand was changed inadvertently to 
anolher preparation.• (Table I summarizes the laboratory 
and clinical data.) 

DISCUSSIO:>: 

Clinical Features ..and Pathological Findi119s 

The cases of soybean goiters in human beings re
ported above are similar to the 2 previously reported. 
The first involved a one-year-old girl who had been 
on soybean milk since birth.6 The goiter caused 
respiratory obstruction, necessitating a tracheostomy. 
After the soybean milk was discontinued, the goiter 

FIGURE 2. Lower-Power Magnification of TiSJue Shown an 
Figure 1. 

A few small follicles can be seen. 

disappeared. Although detailed clinical studies were 
not reported by Rawson and Rall6 the biopsy de
serves further comment (as discussed below). 

The second was a ten-month-old girl who had 
been on soybean milk since birth and in whom a 
goiter with clinical evidence of hypothyroidism de
veloped.7 Van Wyk et al.7 studied her by means of 
1'31-uptake kinetics both while she was continuing 
on soybean milk and after she had changed to cow's 
milk. The conversion of P 31 to protein-bound 1'31 was 
found to be inhibited on the soybean formula. 

"In the lorm ol Soylac, Lorna Linda Foods, Lorna Linda, Caliiomia. 
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:other after one month In Case 2 the physician 
oted the goiter after three months In Case 3 the 
l\·roid enlargement "as not noted until after thirtv-
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III<' tlll>lltil' 1 hl':-C c;uttero may ha\e been present 
• ·! cl , cu J.thic tlllll' bet ore detecuon Tlm apphn 
'"tttcularh to Case 3 because the thyroid :.~rea \\,1, 

'1•tnrtcd ),, Sccnrmg from sn·eral tracheostomtes and 
., 1he prr-,c,,rr of a tracheostomy rube 
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The patterns of Jl 31 uptake were of considerable 
interest. In Cases 1 and 3 there was a marked in
crease over normal in twenty-four hours while the 
patients were on soybean milk In Ca<;e 2. also while 
she was on <m hean milk. there wa' a marked in-

I JG\ kL I Rol1u twn 111 Szze of the Thyrozd (,land zn Ca.<e 
I at the .4(f of fl{lal! A1onths, Three .\fonth• after thr 

,\o)'bean AJIIA Was Dncontznutd 

lll'3'l' Ill t!Jc j·:l upL!hl' at four !JOUIS. \\lth ,l ll'

tllrn t<• .1 htgh-normal ,a]ue at twenty-four hnur' 
ll1r !Jr q 2 patient;, h.td normal I• '' uptakes .tftcr 
;,oybca!l rmlk wa;, dt;,conunued Case 3 was kept 011 
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the soybean formula while iodine was added to the 
diet. The 1131 uptake also returned to normal in this 
patient. Com·ersion ratios to serum protein-bound 
iodine were not measured. 

In the first 2 patients the goiters greatly dimin
ished in size when soybean was discontinued. as did 
the goiter in Case 3 when iodide was added to the 
diet. Unfortunately, this protective influence of 
iodide is not strictly comparable to animal studic~ 
because the brand of soybean milk was changed at 
the same time the iodide was started. 

The histologic picture of the thyroid gland in 
Case 1 (Fig. 1) is identical to that shown by Rawson 
and RaiLe Both glands were hyperplastic and devoid 
of colloid and showed virtually no acinar structures. 
A similar picture in the thyroid glands of soybean
fed rats has been described.2 • 3 ·~ These changes are 
similar to the hypertrophy and hyperplasia found in 
thyroid glands early in iodine deficiency.9 

Since soybean diets are commonly employed in in
fancy for allergic states it is surprising that soybean 
goiters have not been more frequently encountered. 
This may be related to the relative difficulty in de
tecting thyroid enlargement in the infant because of 
the shortness of the neck. The brief duration of em
ployment of soybean milk may also be a factor in 
this regard. However, in Case 1 the goiter was noted 
after only one month of soybean milk. 

All these cases occurred during the first six months 
of 1959, and -since then, no more have been reported 
to us. 

Pathogenesis 

Soybean goiterN appears to differ from the thy
roid enlargement caused by thiourealike compounds, 
which interfere with the incorporation of iodide and 
the enzymatic synthesis of thyroxine,10

-
11 and that 

caused by the thiocynate-type compounds, which 
prevent normal iodide trapping in the gland.9 A 
specific goitrogen has not been isolated from soy
bean.s The following four points offer some evidence 
that soybean goiters are due to iodide deficiency: 

Iodide content of soybean milks. Relatively 
small amounts of iodide will prevent soya goiter 
production in animals.2 •3 Thiourea goiters do not 
respond to the administration of even large 
amounts of iodide,11 but thiocyanate goiters do re
spond. Another widely used commercial source 
of soybean milk,* which has 18.7 microgm. of 
iodide added to each can, 14 has not been associated 
with goiter production. The recommended mini
mal daily requirement for iodide during infancy is 
2 to 4 microgm. per kilogram of body weight. 15 

The commercial product given in the 3 cases re
ported above, as in the case presented bft Van 

•Jn tn~ form of Sobee, Mead Johnson and Company, EvaJUViUe, 
Indiana.. 

Wyk et al.,7 has not m the past contained any 
added iodide. t 

Thyroidal avidity for fl 81
• Another observation 

suggesting iodide lack is the thyroidal avidity for 
1131 that has been demonstrated in animals fed 
s"'oybean4 and in 2 of the patients described above. 
This is similar to the uptakes observed by Stan
bury11 and Roche ct aJ.l8 in persons li\·ing in iodine
deficient areas, an""d is unlike the dccre4,5ed uptake~ 
usually observea wfien thiourea and cyanatelikc 
compounds are administered. 

The histologic picture. The histologic picture in 
Case 1 resembles the microfollicular colloid-de
ficient picture reported in newborn infants in 
iodine-deficient areas.19 

Stool loss of iodide. Another point that supports 
the theory advanced above and offers a hypothesis 
to explain the iodide lack is experimental work 
carried out by Van Middlesworth! His study sug
gests that certain changes in content of the gastro
intestinal tract cause abnormal losses of iodide. By 
injecting soya-fed rats intraperitoneally with P 31

-

labeled thyroxine, he demonstrated excessive losses 
of 1131 in the stooL He produced the same loss by 
feeding rats high amounts of cellulose. The conclu
sion suggested was that the thyroxine excreted 
through the biliary system into the bowel could not 
be normally reabsorbed owing to the soybean diet 
Although this type of interhepatic circulation of thy
roxine is known to be of little importance in man20 

pertinent measurements have not been made in 
infants. On this point Triantaphyllidis21 has of
fered evidence that the amount of stool thyroxine 
loss in \'arious animals is proportional to the grams 
of stool per kilogram of body weight per day. It is 
also conceivable that infants in whom soybean 
goiters develop ha\'e a defect in the mechanism that 
conserves iodine or thyroxine. 

Several observations may not fit with the iodine
deficient pathogenesis proposed above. Both Wil
gus et al. 3 and Sharpless, Pearsons and Pratoz have 
shown that heating of soya diets decreases their 
goitrogenicity. This could be due to resulting 
changes in the property of the soya protein rather 
than to destruction of a specific goitrogen. VanWyk 
and his associates7 have demonstrated that the feed
ing of scybean to volunteers will in a small per
centage of cases (2 out of 14) reduce the conversion 
of administered 1131 to protein-bound iodine. The 
presence of reduced amounts of protein-bound pa1 

in the serum does not necessarily indicate reduced 
production; it is equally possible that an increased 
rate of loss accounts for the low value. 

Van Wyk et aJ.1 have also shown a decreased 
uptake of intravenously administered 1131 and an 
absence of 1131 conversion to protein-bound J131 

tThis product has rec~ntlv been fortified with potassium iodide so that 
th~ final iodide cont~nt is 300 microgm. per reconstituted quart.U 
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when their patient was briefly put back on soybean 
m1tl This observation of a decreased uptake is 
di t to explain on the basis of an iodide lack, 
an is discrepancy from the observed uptakes in 
the patients described above may suggest a different 
!lode of goitrogenesis. 

Differences in calcium content and in methods of 
:ommercial preparation of soybean milk may also 
)e of importance in their goitrogenicity but are not 
:onsidered within the scope of this communication. 

SUMMARY AND CoNCLUSIONs 

Three children in whom goiters developed on soy
an milk are described. Although they were clini
ly euthyroid their protein-bound iodines were of 
v-normal levels. The P 31 uptakes were high, and 
:arne normal when the soybean milk was discon
ued. The goiters became much smaller or disap
lred in 2 cases when the soybean milk was discon
ued and in the other when iodine was added to the 
-t. 

fhe pathogenesis is discussed. The major amount 
evidence seems to support an iodide-lack type of 
ter. 

Ve are indebted to Dr. Theodore Thorson, who helped 
nterpreting the thyroid histology in Case I, and to Drs. 
fJert Aldrich and John Bakke, who reviewed the manu
pt. 
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EFFECT OF HEPARIN ON THE BLOOD AMMONIA DETERMINATION* 

HAROLD 0. CONN, M.D.t 

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

T present the blood ammonia determination is 
' widely used in clinical medicine and research. 
rious authors have reported enormous differences in 

normal range of blood ammonia concentrations 
h both the Conwayl and the Seligson2 method. 
·an values for blood ammonia nitrogen in normal 
jects with the Conway technic have ranged from 
)

3 to 20+ microgrn. per 100 mi.' Similarly, with 
Seligson method, wide variations have been re

ted/•5"10 normal limits ranging from 30 to 907 to 
to 200 microgm. per 100 ml.6t 
rom the ~ledical Service, Veterans Administration Hospital, We"it 
•n, and the Department o£ Intrrnal Medicine. Yflle Univt"rsity 
ol of Medzcine. 
'PPortcd in part by a Public Health Service grant E-2727 
.~sJ,tant professor of medzcine, Deparunr-nt of lntrrnal Medicint', 

Unlversaty School of Medicine; clinical investigator, Vetcr:ln' .. 
1nastrataon Hospnal. West Haven. 

'hould lw emph.l\l.tt"d that two .. Sehg!lon '' methods at1' 'urn·nth· 
for tltt drtt•rmmatlOn o! blood ammonta. One of them, the method 

elagson and Sehgson,11 is a general microdiffusion trchnic for tht" 
·mmatlon of nitrogen liberated as ammonia that was designed fm 
measun·ment of ammonia in liquids )ow in protein content. Tla1\ 
~dure, which has frequently been employed for the measurement of 
IOnta 1n blood,T-to is not ideally suited for this purpose 2 The sec
met~u t.hat of Se_l•gs_on and Hiraha~, was designed specificaiJ_.,. for 
anal · nmmoma m blood, and 1t1 advantages have previOusly 

diS ,J 

·-~- --...--~-----

The determination of blood ammonia is affected 
by a number of factors, including temperature,'· 3 

the concentration of carbon dioxide/•12 the degree 
of alkalinization,'· 2

•
13 the interval between the shed

ding of blood and its analysis1
•
14 and the duration 

of diffusion. 1
•
13 Undoubtedly, modifications of the 

original methods account for some of these variations 
in results.4 • 1 ~'16 

Another major source of error that has not been 
emphasized is the effect of various heparin prepara
tions on the blood ammonia determination. At pres
ent most investigators who use the Seligson method, 
and some of those who use the Conway technic, 15

•
17 

employ heparin as an anticoagulant. Several have 
mentioned that heparin may liberate small amounts 
of ammonia. 3

•
14 Gross variations in the ammonia 

content of different commercial brands of heparin 
have been reported ttl interfere with the accurate 
estimation of the blood ammonia concentrationY 

Our own observations have suggested that different 
commercial preparations of heparin and different 
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THE EFFECTS OF A SOYBEAN PRODUCT ON 
THYROID FUNCTION IN HUMANS 
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Francis Pepper, M.D. 

Departments of Pediatrics and Radiology, University of North Carolina School of Medicine, (Jnrl 
Departments of :Medicine, Veterans Administration Hospital, and Duke Medical Center, 

Durham, North Carolina 

0 VER 25 years ago Sir Robert McCarri
son' demonstrated marked thyroid en

largement in rats fed a diet of raw soy
beans. The goitrogenic property of soy
beans has been confirmed by other investi
gators2-4 in the rat and in other species. 
Rats are protected from this effect if the 
diet is supplemented with iodine in amounts 
which are greater than the normal daily re
quirement.4 This goitrogenic effect of soy
bean flour in rats can be diminished by 
extracting it with organic solvents or by 
heating.4

• 
5 Although these observations sug

gest that there is a specific goitrogenic 
agent in soybeans, such a substance has not 
been isolated nor has the mechanism of 
goitrogenesis been defined. 

Soybeans constitute a major source of 
nutrition for certain segments of the world's 
population and in recent years soybean 
products have been widely employed as a 
substitute for cow's milk in the feeding of 
infants with an allergic background. Ex
cept for a single case in an infant reported 
by Rawson,6 a causative role of soybeans 
in the production of goiter in humans has 
not been demonstrated. 

We had the opportunity to study a 10-
month-old infant who developed a goiter 
and hypothyroidism while receiving a soy
bean product (Mull-Soy®). These studies 
~ere later extended to healthy, euthyroid, 
adult volunteers in an effort to define fur
ther the effects of this soybean product on 
human thyroid function. The results of 
these studies are presented. 

CASE REPORT 

.-\. 10-month-old white female (NC \Ill 
07-14-74) was referred to the Pediatric Se11 icT 

of the North Carolina ;\lemorial Hospital 111 
June, 1958, with the diagnosis of cretirmlll 
She was the fourth child born to highly mtcl
ligent parents and was considered normal at 
birth. Her birth weight was 2,950 gm. On<' 
p::tternal aunt had had surger;· for goiter .tt 

the age of 48 vears. Other siblings did not 
ha\'e a goiter and no other history of th1 1 md 
disturbance on either side of the family could 
be elicited. The patient's mother and siblmgs 
had a strong allergic histor;• and in accordanct~ 
with a current pediatric practice/ this infant 
was fed a soybean product (Mull-Soy"D) begin
ning shortly after birth. 

Solid foods were added to the diet at the age 
of 3)f months . .Vlull-Soy1Jl was continued untrl 
10 months of age, 2 weeks prior to hospital ad
mission. At that time whole cow's milk 11 ,l, 
started. 

The local pediatrician observed the child at 
frequent intervals and reported normal gro\\ th 
and development until the age of 8 months 
when he first noted a thick tongue. In the 
next 2 months, the child's voice became hoarse 
and the tongue progressive!;· thicker. Two dl'
terminations of serum protein bound iodine 
were reported as 2.9 and 2.7 ).lg/100 ml. re
spectively. 

Physical examination reve,1led an alert. \\ell
nourished female infant with puffy face. 
marked pallor, peripheral mottling and a c,l
rotenoid complexion (Fig. 1). Her height was 
68.6 em (height-age, 8 months) and her weight 
was 7.96 kg (weight-age, 8 months). The pulse 
was 120/min. Her tongue was enlarged and 

-----------------------------------------------------------~------· 
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.,1t1u<ltng from the mouth. An unmistakable 
,11 trf·· lS present by inspection, and by palpa

. ,11 ~ thyroid was soft and diffusely en-
: <>:rcl to approximately three times the normal 
i;. ~ o nodules, irregularities, or areas of ten
Tncss were present. The heart was not en
; <>:eel by percussion. Deep-tendon reflexes 
:'rc active and bilaterally symmetrical with a 
1,k relaxation phase. The remainder of the 

':1·sical examination was unremarkable. 
Laboratory studies revealed the hemoglobin 

be 11.2 gm!IOO ml, leukocyte count, 
lOO mm 3 with a normal differential count; 

appeared. and the serum pwtem bound iodine 
was 7.2 [.Lg/100 mL 

SPECIAL STUDIES 
Procedures 

Carrier-free sodium wchcle 131 was adminis
tered intravenous!\· to tlw mfant and to 12 of 
14 adult subjects. Serial measurements of 
thyr01dal iodine uptake 11·ere made With a 
scintillation counter using formula #2 as de
scribed bv the ~Iedical Di\'Jsion of the Oak 
Ridge Ins-titute of :\'uclear Studies. 8 Where in
dicated, residual radioactiv1t;· in the thyroid 

Fie. l. Patient at 10 months of age 

.ldcqu;;te pLltelets. UiinalrsJs disclosed no 
>1 m,tlJt;es .. \ roentgenogram of the chest 
.tll'c! ,: cardwc shadow which was normal 

··LC .tJ>cl configuration. Skeletal roentgeno
t:ll• 1e1 ec~led a bone acre of 7 months with 
'\ ;clence of epiph_, sea(cl_vsgenesis. 
\!though unequivocal signs of hypothrroid

:: '' tTc> piesent, the child was alert, respon-
,llJcl did not appear to be mentallv re

:i, d She could pull to a standing po~ition 
·1 rt'S))(n,cled appropriatel_v. The unusual asso
:: 

11
1 o! c;oiter and hypothyroidism in a pre

hh ilc<dth;· infant stimulated us to under-
'tuclJes of the effect of this sovbean 

..;,,ct Dn the mfant's thnoid function.' 
\' the conclusion of these studies the in-

1'·.15 t;eated with Lugol's solution, 1 drop 
fo; -1 clavs, and the SO\ bean product was 

·: d b' whole cow's milk. \Vith no further 
'
11 thE' deficits in height and bone age 

.n· p: og; essively restored (Fig. 2). 
11

' \[., 1959 .. tt the age of 22 months, sht> 
' ''1tL1 ;oid. the goiter had completely dis-

gland 11 as determmed pnor to the admmistra
tion of 1111 . 

In two of the adults lL 1 11as given orally 
after the followmg preparation 7.5 tJ.C of 1'31 

and 465 ml of the liquid chet ''ere equilibrated 
for 24 hours by constant stirnng at 5°C. All of 
this mixture was tht>n aclmini<>tered over a IS
minute period. 

Blood was collected in heparinized syringes. 
Plasma ll'as separated and frozen immediately 
for furthe1· studies. 

Methods 

DETERMr:-.·ATI0:'\5 oF ToTAL p·. 1 IN PLASMA: 

Raclioactivit1· of 3-ml ahquots of plasma was 
counted in .a scintillation 11 ell at the 360 kev 
peak of !' 31

• Results 11 ere e'\pressecl in counts/ 
min /mi. The sensitl\ 1t1 of the ~~'ell counter was 
determined daily and It ,1veraged 390,000 
counts, min I!Lc The background averaged 30 
counts m111 A total of ()4(1 count; were cletei
llliJJed on each sample. 
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Frc. 2. Effect of diet and therapy on growth. 

DETERMINATION OF PLASMA PROTEIN BOUND 
IoDINE131 

( PBP31 ): Aliquots of 3 ml of plasma 
were used. Protein was precipitated in 10% 
(w /v) trichloracetic acid. The precipitate was 
washed three times with 7 ml of the 10% tri
chloracetic acid and then dissolved in 2 ml 
of 5 normal sodium hydroxide. Precipitated Jl31 

was counted as described in the determination 
of total P 31

• All counts were corrected for 
physical decay to the time of injection. When 
indicated, counts of residual PB1131 were de
termined prior to the injection of P 31 • The 
results were expressed in counts/min 'ml. The 
studies on the infant were also expressed as per
cent of the injected dose per liter of plasma. 

DETERMINATION OF PLAS:I<fA PROTEIN 
BoUND IoDINE121

: The plasma protein bound 
iodine121 was determined bv the :\loran modifi
cation of the Chaney method.V 

CHROMATOGRAPHY OF IODINATED FRACTIONS: 
The iodinated amino acids in the plasma of the 
hypothyroid infant were extracted, separated 
and characterized by methods previously de
scribed.10 The P 31 amino acids in plasma were 
adsorbed on Dowex :#: l .mel eluted with ;1 

gradient concentration of formic acid (5 to 

88% (w /v) in water). Radioacti\'e fractions 
were characterized by their position on elution 
from resin and by comparison with the posi
tions of P 21 standard iodoamino acids eluted 
simultaneously and identified by paper chrom.l
tography. 

STUDIES OF HYPOTHYROID INFANT 

Four studies were designed to determine the 
effect of the soybean product (Mull-Soy:ID) on 
thyroidal uptake and discharge of 1131• 

STUDY 1: This study was performed after 
the patient had been receiving a nor:mal diet 
for 2 weeks. During this study she received 
only cow's milk at 4-hourly intervals. 17.5 :1.c 
of 1131 was administered and thyroid uptake 
was measured at 1, 3, 6, 8 and 24 hours. Eight
een hours after the administration of the 1131 . 

l gm of potassium perchlorate was given b~ 
gastric tube and the thyroid uptake was there
after measured at 15-minute intervals for 90 
minutes. The blood sample for the determina
tion of total and protein bound {1 31 was ob
tained 96 hours after the Jl31 was administered 

STUDY 2: Twenty-four hours after the ad
ministration of P 31 in Study 1, feedings ot 
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\! ,Jl]-Sov E' iso-calonc \\'ith whole cow's milk 
3' , ore started; 72 hours later the patient was 
~en 2.5 jLC of P 31

, Thyroid uptake was deter
mined as in Study 1. No potassium perchlorate 
"as administered during this study. Blood 
:,amples were taken at 6 and 24 hours. Feedings 
of the soybean product were continued 
throughout the 24-hour period of this study. 

STUDY 3: Feedings of whole cow's milk 
"·ere started at the completion of Studv 2; 48 
hours later, 12.5 !J.C of P 31 were admin.istered. 
Th,Toid uptake and blood studies were ob
tained at the same time intervals as in Study 2. 

STUDY 4: This study was carried out at the 
age of 14 months whe~ the child was euthyroid 
and the goiter had disappeared. The child re
cei,·ed onlv whole cow's milk durincr this 

0 ~ 

study; 10 !J.C of P 31 were administered. 

RESULTS OF STUDY OF HYPO
THYROID INFANT 

Thyroidal Uptake of 1' 31 

The determination of thyroid uptake in 
Stuck l was abnormal in that there was a 
r,Il)l(i uptake during the first few hours fol-

80 

70 

60 

(I)WCM 

• 

lowed by a rapid decrease (Fig. 3). The ad
ministration of potassium perchlorate 
caused only a small discharge of 1131 from 
the gland. This discharge of !'31 is similar to 
that described by Roche et al.'' in patients 
with iodine deficiency. 

The discharge of P 31 from the thyroid 
during Study 2 was rapid and similar to 
that of Study l, although a smaller per
centage of the administered dose was ac
cumulated by the thyroid. The uptake in 
Study 3 was almost identical to that ob
tained during Study 1. Four months later 
the uptake curve was entirely normal. 

Plasma PBP31 

Plasma PBI131 studies were more strik
ing than the thyroid uptake studies (Table 
I). Ninety-six hours after the first dose of 
P 31 the plasma PBI131 was abnormally high, 
as judged by the normal values for infants 
given by Oliner et al.'" After the second dose 
of 1'31 no additional PBI'31 appeared in the 
blood. After the third dose of 1'31 a large in-

N.C.M.H 
# 7-14-74 

50 

'}'.UPTAKE 

r'3' 40 
~ '\ .-KCIO 

(3)WC """·~ ' 

30 

--~ 
0

_ 0 (4)REGU\-AR DIET ~~ 
• FOR 4 MONTHS 

0 ·- .......... ·~SSM ·-·-· ~~ 

20 

10 -- ~ ----------- . Or---~~--~--~--~ + ~~ 
0 6 12 18 24 ~ 72 ~ 96 

HOURS AFTER I 131 

FIG. 3. L'pt.1h· of I"' by th\TOJd gland 1n the mLmt D1eb. 1) whole cow's nulk, 
2.) 'oybean product; :3) whole cow's Imlk, 4) regul.!r cbet. 
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TABLE 1 

STUDIES OF JUt IX BLOOD AFTER ADMINISTR.HION OF Jill TO THE INFANT* 

Study Hours After Total /131 PBJta1 PBJlal 
Chromatography [Ill Admin. (c/m/ml)** (c/m/ml) (% dose/liter)**• 

I. (6/12/58) 
Whole milk 
17.5 IJC 1131, i.v. 96 148 121 1.7 

2. (6/16/58) 
Soybean product 6 323 0 0 
25 IJC 1131, i.v. 24 47 0 0 

3. (6/19/58) 
Whole milk 6 565 295 6.0 79% thyroxine 12.5 IJC J131, i, V. 1!4 815 744 15.1! 17% triiodothyronine 

4. (10/3/58) 
Regular diet for 4 months 6 ~55 14 0.86 
10 IJC Jm, i.v. ~4 40 6 0.15 

• All counts corrected for radioactive decay to time of injection. Counts in studies II and III corrected for 
residual radioactivity in blood at beginning of study. 

** Counts/min/mi. 
••• Percent of inJected dose per liter of plasma. 

crease in PBI13
t again occurred. :titer chro

matography, 79% of the protein bound pst 
was recovered in the thyroxine fraction and 
1 n; in the triiodothyronine fraction. Four 
months later, after the fourth dose of pst, 
the plasma PBP3 t was lower and well within 
the normal range. 

STUDIES WITH ADULTS 

Procedures 

Ten male and four female adults were se
lected for this part of the study. All subjects 
were euthyroid, had no goiter, and gave no 
history of thyroid disease. Preliminary deter
minations of serum protein bound iodine were 
within the normal range. 

All studies were carried out in an identical 
manner with two distinct dietary regimens. In 
nine subjects the diet in the first 5-day period 
consisted of a soybean product and in the sec
ond 5-day period consisted of whole cow's milk, 
as the only sources of food. In five subjects the 
dietary sequence was reversed. Feedings were 
spaced at 4-hour intervals and totalled 2,600 
calories in each 24-hour period. When expressed 
on a per kilogram basis the feedings received by 
the adults in each 24-hour period were less than 
half those received by the infant. After the ad-

ministration of F 31 on the fourth dav of each 
dietary period, thyroidal uptake ot' l 1 31 was 
measured at 1, 3, 6, 8 and 24 hours. Fifty 
microcuries of F 31 was administered intraven
ously to 12 of the subjects and 75 !J.C was given 
with milk to two others. In two subjects 1,396 
gm of sodium thiocyanate was administered 
intravenously 3 hours after the administration 
of pat. Total plasma !'31 and protein bound 
Jt

3
t were determined in 11 of the subjects 24 

hours after the administration of pat. 

RESULTS OF STUDIES WITH ADULTS 

In Table II it may be seen that all values 
for 24-hour pat uptake were in the normal 
range, except those which were obtained 
after the administration of sodium thiocya
nate. In these two subjects, although sodium 
thiocyanate prevented the further accumu
lation of pst by the thyroid gland, it caused 
no discharge of P 31 from the gland. In ad
dition, the thyroid uptake of P 31 in the two 
subjects who received pat orally was not 
significantly different from the thyroidal up
take of subjects given pat intravenously. 
There was no tendency for the 24-hour thy
roid uptake to be higher with one regimen 
than with the other under the conditions of 
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TABLE II 

~FFECT OF DIET ON UPTAKE OF 1'31 BY THYROID 

GLAND: NoRMAL ADULTs, AT 24 HoURs 

I A.ge I WCM SBM 
Subject I (yr) ' Sex (%)t I%) 

- ----~---- ----~--------
T.D. / 23 l\J 1 23 25 

.f.\\". I 23 F I 16 17 
~I.H.t I 23 F 20 'l3 

\U·I.t I 24 M 22 18 
r.n. 24 F 22 14 

R.D. 
1 

25 M 16 15 
K.B. 'l'l 1\1 17 21 
:'II G. 21 !\·1 16 15 

J F. 25 F 21 23 

T.F. 26 :\I 14 18 

B.C. 21 M 10* 6* 
\\".P. 22 1\1 22 'l6 

T.G 21 M 9* 15* 
G.P. 21 1\1 13 20 

• Received 1 gm sodium thiocyanate intravenously at 
:l hour~. 

t Received 75 !lC Jl31 orally. 
~ % test dose. 
\\"CM=whole cow's milk. 
SB~I= soybean product. 

this study. The greatest difference observed 
1(, .. not statistically significant. 13 

~e results of the determinations of plas
ma protein bound P 31 and protein bound 
P" are presented in Table III and Figure 

4. In most of the subjects no significant dif
ference in the values for plasma protein 
bound P 31 was observed with either of the 
two regimens. However, the two subjects 
(T.D., C.D.) with exceptionally high values 
for plasma protein bound I131 fractions with 
the whole cow's milk diet had a highly sig
nificant decrease in this fraction when given 
the soybean product. This change is similar 
to that seen in the hypothyroid infant in 
Study 2. In these two subjects there was no 
decrease in PBI127 with the soybean product 
in the dietary regimen. Subjects W.H. and 
G.P. similarly had a 50% reduction in the 
PBP31 fraction with the soybean-product 
regimen. However, since these changes re
flect only a small difference in the total num
ber of counts, the decrease in these two in
dividuals is not significant. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of these studies support the 
observation that the soybean product used 
may cause goiter and, on occasion, hypothy
roidism in humans. The occurrence of goiter 
in infants reared on soybean products is ap
parently rare. Since the report of Rawson" 
and the recognition of the present case, we 
have learned of eight additional infants ob-

TABLE III 

PLASMA PROTEIN BovND l 131 AND PL.~SMA PROTEIN BoL'"ND P 27 IN NoR~IAL Anm.T-; t4 HouH'> AvrER 

ADMINISTRATION OF T131 IN RELATION TO DIET 

WCM SBJI 

.\'ubjed 
Total J1 31 PB/131 PB/127 Total rm PB/131 

(c/m/ml)* (c/m/mll (!lg/100 m/) (c/m/ml) (c/m/ml) 

Tn. 82 52 6.3 133* I* 
:\1 H 96** n•• 7.0 86 1'2 
\\.JI 54** 4** 7.6 106 t 
CD 173** 89** 5.1 146 43 
H D. 170** 14** 6.6 152 17 
K B. 89** 12** 1!27 14 
:\1.(; 114** ~O""* 7.9 171 14 
BC 88 9 5.1 119* 13* ,,. p 

100 11 5.2 149* s• 
T (; 97 7 6 8 187* 13* 
(' I' 69 16 7.9 73* 8* 

- ---------· ------ ---- ------- ------------

· ( ount;,/rnin/ml. All counts corrected for physical decay to time of injection. 
'* Corrected for residual counts in plasma prior to injection 
\\ C:\T = n-hole cow's milk. SBM =soybean product. 

PB/127 

(!lg/100 ml) 

6 5 

5 1 

0004:03 
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FIG. 4. Effect of whole cow's milk (WCM) and soybean product (SBM) on serum PBlm 
in normal adults. All determinations obtained 24 hours after administration of I'". 

served in other clinics who have developed 
goiter while receiving this soybean product 
(Mull-Soy®). o 

The mechanism by which a soybean de
rivative may interfere with iodine metabo
lism is defined in part by these studies. Two 
features of the studies of the hypothyroid 
child stand out. A rapid, high uptake of P." 
by the thyroid followed by rapid discharge 
into the blood as hormonal P 31 is charac
teristic of either iodine depletion or the 
rebound phenomena which follow the with
drawal of any goitrogenic agent. These 
findings were noted when the infant was 
still hypothyroid from the prior soybean 
diet, although the soybean product had 
been withdrawn. When soybean product 
was reinstituted, the thyroidal uptake of 1'31 

and the blood level of PBP31 were severely 
depressed. It thus appears that this soybean 

0 We are indebted to the following for permis
sion to cite their patients: Dr. Melvin Grumbach, 
Babies Hospital, Columbia-Presbyterian Medical 
Center, New York, 2 patients; Dr. John A. Ripp, 
Old Westbury, N.Y., 1 patient; Dr. Alvin Hayles, 
,\-layo Clinic, Rochester, ~linnesota, 1 patient; Dr. 
Thomas Shepard, University of Washington School 
of Medicine, Seattle, Washington, 4 patients. Dr. 
Ripp and Dr. Shepard will report their patients 
separately (See Letter to the Editor, this issue of 
PEDIATRICS). 

product acted as a thyroid blocking agent. 
When these studies were repeated after 4 
months of a normal diet, the uptake curve 
was normal and normal amounts of thyroid 
hormone were discharged into the blood. 

It is possible in this infant that soybean 
decreased intestinal absorption of P 31 and/ 
or increased the fecal excretion of hormonal 
P 31 in addition to its direct effect on the 
thyroid. Increasc~i fecal excretion of hor
monal iodine and a rapid rate of disappear
ance of thyroxine from the blood have been 
observed in the rat with a soybean diet."· 15 

Albert and Keating16 demonstrated in the 
rat that 100% of circulating thyroxine is 
re-circulated through the enterohepatic cir
culation per hour. Under these circum
stances only a slightly impaired reabsorp
tion would soon lead to significant thyrox
ine wastage and ultimately to iodine deple
tion. Limited studies which have been car
ried out in adults with biliary fistulae in
dicate that the biliary excretion of thyroxine 
labeled with 1'31 is considerably less than 
that reported in rats.U Neither the intesti
nal absorption nor fecal excretion of P' 1 

were examined in the present infant. 
Extension of these studies to normal sub

jects who were not depleted of iodine fur
ther revealed that this soybean product did 
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"')\ mtNfere with the absorption of iodine, 
\....., t it did not impair iodine uptake. that it 

did not interfere with the oxidation of io
dine in the thyroid gland, and that in most 
of the subjects it did not interfere with the 
rcle,lse of PBP31 into the blood. However, 
t11·o subjects, who had a high level of PBP31 

m the plasma while receiving whole cow's 
milk, had a significant suppression in the 
PBl' 0

' while receiving this soybean prod
uct. 

The fact that only two adults showed 
.m:-: effect of the soybean product would 
indicate that only a particular kind of in
dtddual is affected by this soybean product 
under the circumstances of these investi
gations. Neither of these adults showed sig
nificant depression of thyroid uptake, but 
both showed a marked depression in the 
blood level of hormonal P 31 while receiving 
the soybean product. If the low blood levels 
of PBP" had been due to fecal loss, then 
the plasma protein bound 1127 should have 
been depressed concomitantly. This was not 
the case, however. The studies on the nor
mal adults therefore also suggest that this 
~~--bE'an product did impair thyroid hor
'-"ne synthesis in susceptible individuals. 
Inn'stigations are now in progress to deline
,1te further the biochemical defect in the 
th;·roid gland which may be induced by 
such a soybean product. 

The fact that a disturbance in 'tlwroid 
function has been only occasionally ~ani
fested among infants \~ho presumably have 
h.~d equivalent exposure to soybeans, is 
charaeteristic of a number of environmental 
g01trogens. such as cobalt, para-aminosali
cdic acid and thiocvanate. Whether the 
f,;c.tor determining the development of 
~o1ter is an inborn susceptibility, or a modi
l:•ing action of other environmental factors 
ts not known. It was considered possible 
that the preparations used in infant feeding 
,trP less goitrogenic than the soybean flour 
diets used to induce goiters in laboratory 
an11nals. :\nclerson" has provided relevant 

' \\ e are mdebted to Dr. David Anderson of 
·1" B"rden Compam for pcnni'i'iion to cite the~e 

information on this point by demonstrating 
that different lots of soy vary widely in their 
goitrogenic properties and that the heat 
treatment used in processing infant foods 
lessens, but does not abolish the goitro
genic effects. In all cases he showed that it 
was possible to overcome the goitrogenic 
activity of the soy ration and increase the 
rate of growth in rats fed a soybean product 
by fortifying it with additional iodide. 

Since these studies were completed the 
soybean product (:\Iull-Soy1!:) responsible for 
all of the cases cited in this paper (footnote 
p. 758) has been fortified with potassium 
iodide to provide .300 iodine/15M oz." 

SUMMARY 

A 10-month-old infant reared on a soy
bean product (Mull-SoyEl) from birth d~
veloped a goiter and hypothyroidism, which 
was cured by the administration of 4 drops 
of Lugol' s solution and the replacement of 
the soybean product by whole cow's milk. 

After this soybean product was with
drawn, but while the patient was still hy
pothyroid, the thyroid had a high uptake 
of !'3

' with rapid discharge into the blood 
as PBI131

• Reinstitution of this soybean prod
uct suppressed the thyroidal uptake of P"' 
and completely inhibited the appearance of 
PBP31 in the plasma. 

Studies in normal adult subjects revealed 
that this soybean product did not interfere 
with the absorption of iodine, iodine uptake 
by the thyroid, oxidation of iodide to iodine 
or the release of PBI' 31 in most subjects. 
Two subjects, however, who had a high 
plasma level of PBP 31 while receiving whole 
cow's milk had a significant suppression in 
the PBP31 while receiving this soybean 
product. This was not associated with a 
concomitant reduction in the plasma PBI' 27

, 

thereby indicating that excessive loss of 
hormonal iodine had not taken place. 

These studies suggested that a goitro-

studies. The full report will be published elsewhere. 
(See Letter to Editor this Issue of PEDI.A TRies). 

0 There is no evidence that this is necessary for 
all soybean infant foods (>ee Letter to Editor this 
ISSue of PEDIA'rn!CS, p. 855)-ED!TOR. 
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genic agent was present in this particular 
soybean product, which interfered with thy
roid hormone synthesis in susceptible indi
viduals, and which raised the daily require
ment for iodine. 
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FifTH JNTERNA'lJONAL CONA:!RENCE ON ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE Si2l 

Apollf"lprolcin E allelic w•I•Cion •~d reoq~cor inlor"O<II~n In 
Alzhcira.,.. dl.\eAJe. 
0. fi~ioonon•, S Yl~-lfcntuare, r. l".ld;l:;incn Sr and H. Sc<ninen. 
D·-pw!m~t or N;urolosr and Al\'·ln~tltutc, Uui>c.-.lly ~c.d Unlv•:r$ily 
Ho:~plt•l, Kuapio, P08 1627, 70211 Kuopio, f'".!ud. 

Th., oim of the prcscnt ~lud} wn~ ro itl"e~tlg•:c whoL'ler npol!jiopralcin 
ll (•poE) genocype affoe~:~~ ;..,,r\lln<:>r~~tl·-'hy lor t12·rna<:roglob:.rlin/J.,J)I,. 

tclated P"'"''" ((12'-H'.ILRJ'), apolipci)Ml(l'ln E. a.rrrylokl·fl•pro!~irt (Ap), 
LDL-reccp\or and ap<>lij!Qf'I'QI.I".in B (~poB)ln the Al) hroin, We us<·d brain 
tissue from 6 dllfinilc AD pmicnt~ (l ~44. 2 t33. I e4J ), l posfiblc AD 
(~4~} ~liSe and 2 eorK! • ..,o.nt<ICI ~o:Jiri)!S (both e33). "T"M imDHlncrr<!Xdvlly 
for scavi!Tir;er reo,ptor pcpUdcs ~nd rn~lonyi!Jdchycc mocli!i~d LDL 
ioxidi7""' T,OL): two import:url (ac!Qr~ in the fl!nr.ation q( ~lllcrosclcroll~ 
!~ion&, w~s llso •lwld. ImmunopoJitivit)' f<>r LDI,.•r<QC,r>IOr. u;>oU ~n~ 
mherogckorotic m>tkC!T$ Wilt wtak or no:rt fo~rrcl. l~Sita.J, th~ ~MI)' 
dcmo•.>.l:taie.o; lbe) increllle- in the immtrPCJl"!itivity f~r ~pQE and 
«2MRILRP ~~the fronl:l co~ nnd tho hippuc:unral fO!lllRtion of AD 
policnts with ~44, Tlle inctt:l:$ed immuoopositivily Ill~~ I:<! ~ conS~:qU.:tiC~ 
Qf !h~ i ntpait•cd functlan and Mnover of 3j)OE as!uciat~~ with A~. Alltlrr!,e 
CQIIIP~IlCTii• sorv~ 1111 svb:stmtr.s for tho lysosom11l syskarl !hot n1oy be 
ilnJ!'Iirr.:t.l in • vay ~)' stag< of A!J. lrnpniroo auL~trolc d:ge•lio~ or 
nlnu>~at .,r tlip::sted produ~.ts could '""4 to t.~Q ~C<:\JIIr~lotlon or ~poE nnd 
AIJ i1S well QS to incn:aJCd a.::~MR/I.R .. l' ClCpressioD. 

485 
Yippo~ont~! chollno'li< ne.,.-ordnrulaliD~ p•pride (BCNP). r~latccl 

ctatpoual> •Pe~ilit~l!y atcumui•tR in :!liran~ bC>die• 
E. KKtad••. 5. Milake, an~ K, Qjin 
Second De-pa.lmt!nl ~Inttmlll Modieine, ~~<:>~i. C\ty Univen:lty 
Medical School, MCr;r.rllo..Jru, Nagoya 467, J~pUI 

Hippgc>mp~l cholinlll·aic nour<mimuiJtlng pcptidl! (liCNP). a 
m:>vcl undccaptptidt isolated l'rorn tbc llipp<re-.impU• .,rroon(l rats, 

$1leCili<.-lly ellhanenlhe choll~~ic a~tivily of&l.e septo..Jiippocampal 

~~~~~~~ in vitro. Cloniag and ~ose ~quenc@ IJIAI~i>: afHCNP- specific 
oDNA rrcm r>l ••cl ~uman eDNA llbrari<$ r<:>Cillcd 1h111 HC!>l' lllil!l!$ 

at the N-lel'll~irral ••• of itt 21 lcDa prec:ur.cQr protein To i~~esiiSJ!e 
1he immuoo~ii!Oelu!mlal di$1ribuHon ofHCNr in the hurn.1n broin of 
tl1o l!idl!l"l)' 1ndhicluals, tbe aftlnl!y•purif!ed rtbbitantibod~ •!•in<t rat 

as..,.U as human HOIP were prepan!d. ,!IQoth antibodies reall! with 

HCN!'•related '""'Ponenu in tilt 1ok•ble cyto.1ol tT•~Iion ofltuma.a 
brain ti!suc. The i~nm~,~nohi&:tochemical trca,.,inalion ..._eJl~d that alr~o&t 

a\1 Hir&oo lro<llu (II~~) in tile hippccllltlpU.• """"' 'pccifi~lly stained, 
but n<>l no,.,, li~:;ucs C•r olhcr MlliOII:il incl<,J$1011$. The number ofHCNP· 

po$tive IIDJ in Sommer's sector wu greatqr in p•licrJa with Altl1ci.lrer'• 

disa.•• !h.-.n in ~~~-matched riCa-cirmcn:ed individu~l5 HBs ooour 

prt:fete~~~.ially ln ~"" """'0~1 prc~st• or th~ jtra<u_m I')'Tomid~le oft he 
ltippccampu•. Oce:tsionally, 1hv,r ~ll be ~en u '""'II inclusion5 

inWmi11f,lcd with MuroGbnGuy t•ngles (NFT;) and in usoei>.tion 

wlth •"'"'" pl~'JIIOS (Sl'!). 'i"lr~ onli·IICNP antibcdy also recognized 
lht }U.Is witlria NFT$ •nil with Sl•~. HCNI' immunoro•clh;cy WJS identified 

by immunodcc:tton micro~opy in the paracrystsllirte struetur• aflm• Those 
fonding• 'lllf!l!tsllhat HCNr-relote~ cnmpo:moo(s are i"vo!"ed in l-ID forrnation. 

486 
Flbr•eblut G~uwth l'ador (F'Gf')•9 lmmlrlloruocthity In Selllle 
Pl•ques 
S. N:akam""'-, T. Todo, M. Miz:uguchi, K Arima, S. Ho.st-. ·r Aizaw:., Y. 
N;unba, N. Otsuka.\' Motoi, Y. O~uta, A.U~I<i, K. 1 ~.d:J 
D~rtntetltof U!\ns\rucwn .,d l.f"ISI<>c:h>1lli~L-y, T;:~\<)'0 I~$~1:\Jte o!"Piydlialry. 
2-t-8 KAmikilol.Uwol, Set.p)". To~yo l56,J"i>'n 1111d Ji;hi h·tcdioal School, 
Omiy:. J,lledral Centc>r, Omi)'tl, Japu~ 

C:O'd 86, 

FQF-9, lnitl:ally ll!fo;m:~ to as ~ gii ... :JC\ivatjna r.aQor (OFA), '"' D newly 
!.dentil1od mom her of FOF tlurrily i~oludin• 11.~idic !'OF (FOF• t) and bot;iQ Fc.F 
(FGF-:1), ~nlly WI fo;nrnd by ilUIIIYnOhi>lcchemil;lzy tbat f'(l.!<-51 Wlls f.._,en1. 
iu '"'"r<~n< and to$11"0<.')'1<11 in hum;on ond rn1 ~rain>. Since ..,nile pl;>oj!ICI Md 
~~~~rolibrill"') l::lnglc!s <Jf AJzbctm<r's- m.....-~ (AD) ~111i11 .,.., u!IOCiolell wilh 
I"CF-l illllnunr:~n>wivily (SK!pn ct at, IJiDch~•n liJiilphys /l.u Comnu:m,\71; 
oro-6$15, ls.9:l) ~cl both FGF-1 Md FGI"-2 ...., impliQQ!ed i~ !lle AD 
pnlhO&cn...lo, we pcrfornl.ld immllnnh~•IOI:IIoDlical swdis rf AI) o.ulops)' braib 
li$SUCB by usius ;mtibodics to f'OF-9. 

~up~~·~ :lt<lioruo incl'lCing ocdpll<lk!mporol ~ll !roru 10 AD 
easct ...W )0 ~gc.-malclred controls "'ere 4!Ut l'rcu:a l'omrolin-nxed. ~n
anboddc(l blooks i~ OUr dr:p;utmcnUli arclli~es. t:re""'d with ronnie acid and 
.l"bjecw:l1o immanohil.lcchemistry, Antibodli!S tc 1"01'-9 wve raised i~ tabat, 
~in~ human rtcombinant FGF-9 or syntheaic pepucle~ of FOF-9 (87-102""" 
1!1:1-208, f'C9pc<:~vely). SpceifiOil)' was ~·rirts~ by Western blotting and WSA 
an•ly<~:~;. Ow- p1~vious olodi~ show~d !h~tl~mo ""libodics gnv<; airllilar tC!Nli:> 
in hJJm<m and lal b~..in !is.•u" witll resp::Ct tiln~uron:>lo:td glilll sial niDg. 

ln AD br.aill •or:uQII$ ;ntibodicsto FC.t-.9 OII"QII&l)' irutuuuostaln•<.l pyramid:Jl 
ond r.mnulc ccll Maltln$ Qfhippoca~pus ~nd 1""1' inton5ely !IOOC01tO::al neun:>n(<. 
N""ropil slllinifi£ "''"' amspicuoWI in hiPJ'O=nrol J~bficld.! and lleOCO<IAe.._ 
Clial ~el15 in tl1c 111ri1~ 01~tler were staintd Fe;;..; ~q~bOOies 5lron~ly !ll:linoa! 
dy$1roptlic llturill!~ or senile. pl~qu.,._ Cc:rmr•rison or too odj:~etnl """lill'l$ 
•L1i"<'d witl1 dlhcr lil1l anl;body 01' ~OF-9 onti!xxli~ rovet~led that lite .>~cnile 
pr~~·cs wilh RJF-9 pO<itiv" lly51ropbic 1\C\ltllr.l w= oluroncquill i~ number 10 
l!"' pl•qJJI$ witll lliU po.<itive <;~ymopbic roc:ttri~os. N~uro!ihrilllll)'" ln~e. wen: 
not slalnod. In eontrol se.:tl011s, both r.l!llt(lll•l ~nd neuropil sU>ini~l' '"''" we:lk 
<:<:>mp~~rcd loAD .'<..::lions. Dystrophic neuri!o• of senile plaques, wbon pr1.'1enl, 
""''~~!so :nu.boc!. 

Epidemiology & Risk Factors Ill 

487 
Assar:illtiDII of mi.t-life COII.MID'opCioa of l11ra llritll ... ., life ~pkh>e 

1-'p•li'IIICIIC !&lid olraamlia; the D~J•oltllv-AIIa Apq Study 
I. Whit~•, H PetrovJtclr, GW Ross, K Ma1111d 

::-<o.tlo:u..,l btCihatc ""A;in;1 NUl, Desht~A, Mil; Ku~lUrti Moclitll 
Conler and U lhl"ai(; Houolulu l:Jcparlmeal ar Ve~nonr Alf•ln 

Tofu lad olhu •oyb01n foods contain ls~flavo~e • fhn!e-rinpol 
111~1-ln btarlllt: sttu<lu"'J ~OIIIbll11~e co mr•ldat borraonts nd 
h<rving s'l;olfi(~IJI cslr•;m •1anistio ar .,.1Ag~11lsd~: aell>ltln appanally 
relllec! lo their lutel'tetlons .,.ltb ntro~:ea '"""Pion ~nd/w willa~~~-"'"" 
in YO lverl ill atrog:c n m ttab&Jlsm.. 

Tlrore iJ eYillell<t IU(:gts!Uig ibat ""I'Dt:••• modulo.!• ~e••r~l ud 
synuplic pl .. tloltr durin& ~Blill· M•Jto aluroao havo hollo e .. rocu ud 
aadrto~£:•n roo"l'IOrs, hnhcr, AD neyllot (aroo1alaso) tllat mnvem: 
~~~~riJI:(Zd lo utrua:ens has lJRD dem~DSfJ'1Jtcd )1l the lltd!llf ron.lfnin1 

Jimbiosyslcnt, hlppocamp...,, .ad hypo!llabmas. 
Jt wa1 brp~thot::ii!zcd tltat .,.,.. ,.ba had <QnoisttJJtly high dl~ary 

Uolakes of tofu dari11g n1hhJJ~ Jjf~ WOWcl e:tporioace differeat ptttlUUI Of 
CO«niH•·~ dccllaa and domOBiia in lotellft, C~lltpRI:'€"4 wltlo tilth rtpOr6nK 
llu:e or ao lofr1 «lllllllllilpl.iun. 

'11•• Jluaalnlu•Juln ,/lglng Stud)' II a lot•s:iluolinal study ur •J:lar: and 
dementiA -1.1\l<:l~ in Jwpanut-AmericUJ men ,.-ho Dr~ m.mbm of tb< 
Jlonolahr llt~~n {>r,g•••• ooh~Jrl. Mid-lire P•lltras .r toJJ.'Nmplloa r>f 
t~fu a~d sevonLI oilier roods \l'et'C dcfii!C>d Ollllzt basis af ruad froqgeacy 
inlervie,.• ~onduo1cd 1111965 •nd 1'7l.1bt Cvgailivo Abililios$cnening 
lrtatrumcnl wu admiai•tored ra more th.,l tbr<c Clro~.antl •uni~I•K 
p~rdolp~rll• •1•<1 71·93 y""rs daring tile 19!1l-93 otll1-lll;llotioa •-ycle. 
DS~1-lU~, NINCDS...ADltDA, and Calif~raia •rlt<:rlll wen qacd for lbt 
di•peslll of cluuutl• Call cause), AD, aad VsD. 

W~ follltd aa llri>OCiMti~n of £QnsiJ!entl} hlgll Ieveii of tofu 
c~ft8UTIIptioa Ia mld·ll.to with 1.,, o:a.~:nilin 1.- Mores (p=.Ol) ond 
(iudcpcndUltl;y) with AWudmer'• <li•-• in l•tc life, wntn•lliag for -11 
other relnn11t v.riable11. The odd& ratio tor AD bt ptl'.'lo~• wbo n!port..S 
ulin~ tafu •I 1.- hYico Wttkl)" WI! 2.4 ('.5% Cl l.l4-5.G~)1 o:am~arod 
with p•r•ono reponlag tofu a>n>l\unptWa rarely or never. 
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Original Contributions 

Prevalence of Dementia in Older 
Japanese-American Men in Hawaii 
The Honolulu-Asia Aging Study 

Lon White, MD; Helen Petrovitch, MD; G. Webster Ross, MD; Kamal H. Masaki, MD; Robert D. Abbott, PhD; 

Evelyn L. Teng, PhD; Beatriz L. Rodriguez, MD, PhD; Patricia L. Blanchette, MD, MPH; Richard J. Havlik, MD, MPH; 

Gilbert Wergowske, MD; Darryl Chiu; Daniel J. Foley, MS; Carolyn Murdaugh, PhD; J. David Curb, MD, MPH 

Objective.-To determine prevalence of dementia and its subtypes in Japanese
American men and compare these findings with rates reported for populations in 
Japan and elsewhere. 

Design and Setting.-The Honolulu Heart Program is a prospective population
based study of cardiovascular disease established in 1965. Prevalence estimates 
were computed from cases identified at the 1991 to 1993 examination. Cognitive 
performance was assessed using standardized methods, instruments, and diag
nostic criteria. 

Participants.-Subjects were 3734 Japanese-American men (80% of surviving 
cohort) aged 71 through 93 years, living in the community or in institutions. 

Main Outcome Measures.-Age-specific, age-standardized, and cohort preva
lence estimates were computed for dementia (all cause) defined by 2 sets of diag
nostic criteria and 41evels of severity. Prevalence levels for Alzheimer disease and 
vascular dementia were also estimated. 

',. Results.-Dementia prevalence by Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders, Third Edition, Revised ranged from 2.1% in men aged 71 through 7 4 
years to 33.4% in men aged 85 through 93 years. Age-standardized prevalence 
was 7.6%. Prevalence estimates for the cohort were 9.3% for dementia (all cause), 
5.4% for Alzheimer disease (primary or contributing), and 4.2% for vascular 
dementia (primary or contributing). More than 1 possible cause was found in 26% 
of cases. The Alzheimer disease/vascular dementia ratio was 1.5 for cases attrib
uted primarily to Alzheimer disease or vascular dementia. 

Conclusions.-Prevalence of Alzheimer disease in older Japanese-American 
men in Hawaii appears to be higher than in Japan but similar to European-ancestry 
populations. Prevalence of vascular dementia appears to be only slightly lower than 
in Japan, but higher than in European-ancestry populations. Further cross-national 
research with emphasis on standardized diagnostic methods is needed. 

PAST PREY ALENCE surveys indi
cate that 4% to 11% of persons over the 
age of 65 years have some form of de-

From the Nat1onallnst1tute on Ag1ng (Drs Wh1te and 
Havlik and Mr Foley), Nat1onallnst1tute for Nurs1ng Re· 
search (Dr Murdaugh), Nat1onal Institutes of Health, 
Bethesda, Md; Honolulu-Asia Ag1ng Study, Kuak1n1 
Med1cal Center. Honolulu, Hawa11 (Drs Petrov1tch, Ma
saki, Rodnguez, and Curb and Mr Ch1u), Department 
of Veterans Affairs, Honolulu (Dr Ross), Department of 
Med1c1ne, UmverSityof Hawaii, John A Burns School of 
Medicine, Honolulu (Drs Petrov1tch, Ross, Masak1, 
Rodnguez, Blanchette, Wergowske, and Curb), DIVI
SIOn of B1ostat1stics, UmverSity of Virg1ma, Charlottes
VIlle (Dr Abbott), and Umvers1ty of Southern California, 
los Angeles (Dr Teng). 

Repnnts Lon White, MD, Honolulu Heart Program. 
Honolulu-Asia Ag1ng Study, 34 7 N Kuak1m St, Honolulu, 
HI 96817 

JAMA. 1996;276:955-960 

menting illness.1 The national economic 
impact of the dementing diseases is stag
gering; the human costs to patients and 
their families are devastating. 

Research on differences in rates of 
dementia in diverse populations repre
sents one approach to the identification 
of modifiable risk factors and, ultimately, 
to the prevention of dementing diseases. 
While overall dementia rates seem to be 
generally similar among nations, Jll!il
tive fr uencies of the 2m ·or subt es 
of dementia Alzheimer diseas and 

cu ar dementia sD), vary. Alzhei
mer arsease is the major subtype in most 
Western nations. In contrast, VsD hflS 
usually been reported to be the domi-

nant subt in Ja an and o in 
ot er Asian nations. However, because 
case finding and classification methods 
have not been well standardized, these 
reported differences may reflect meth
odologic differences. Alternatively, true 
genetic, constitutional, social and/or en
vironmental differences among people 
from distinct cultures may account for 
these disparate rates. 

For editorial comment see p 993. 

The Honolulu-Asia Aging Study 
(HAAS) is a member of an informal con
sortium of epidemiologic studies on de
mentia in the United States, Japan, and 
Taiwan that were designed collabora
tively with special attention to the use 
of standardized methods, instruments, 
and diagnostic criteria.2 The HAAS is 
conducted in cooperation with the Ho
nolulu Heart Program (HHP), an estab
lished, longitudinal, long-term study of 
heart disease and stroke in Japanese
American men. In this article, we pre
sent age-specific and age-standardized 
prevalence estimates for total demen
tia, AD, and V sD in the HHP cohort. 

METHODS ()00408 
The HHP is a longitudinal study of 

heart disease and stroke in Japanese
American men born 1900 through 1919 
and living on Oahu when the study be
gan in 1965. The World War II Selective 
Service Registration file was used to 
identify 12 417 possibly eligible men and 
8006 participated in the first examina
tion. Eighty-eight percent of the men 
were born in Hawaii, 12% in Japan. Con
tinuous surveillance for mortality and 
hospitalizations has been carried out 
since the study's inception.3 Research 
on dementia began at the fourth exami
nation of the cohort in 1991 with the 
establishment of the HAAS. 

A total of 4678 surviving men were 

JAMA, September 25, 1996-Vol 276, No 12 Dementia 1n Older Japanese-Amencan Men 1n Hawa1i-White et al 955 
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eligible to participate in the fourth ex
amination. All but 5 were found and in
vited to participate. Of 3741 men who 
were seen at the fourth examination, 
3734 participated in phase 1 of the de
mentia case-finding effort. Ages ranged 
from 71 through 93 years (average, 78 

,, , years). Average years of education were 
~ 10.5. Thirteen percent had fewer than 8 

years, and 45% had completed 12 or more 
years of education. 

Interviews and testing were con
ducted in the participant's preferred lan
guage, English or Japanese. Subjects 
were fully informed regarding study par
ticipation and signed informed consent 
forms. 

Dementia Case-Finding Methods 
Dementia case-finding occurred in 3 

phases (Figure 1). A total of 3734 par
ticipants (80% of the eligible cohort) were 
administered the Cognitive Abilities 
Screening Instrument (CASI) at phase 
1. Eighty-five percent were seen at the 
clinic, 13% at home, and 2% in nursing 
homes. The CASI has been validated as 
a screening instrument for dementia in 
the United States and Japan, in both 
English and Japanese languages.4 De
signed for use in comparative cross-na
tional studies of dementia in the United 
States and Japan, it is a composite of the 
Hasegawa Dementia Screening Scale 
(widely used in epidemiologic studies in 
Japan),6 the Folstein Mini-Mental State 
Examination,6 and the Modified Mini
Mental State Test.7 The CASI includes 

,. tasks assessing attention, concentration, 
~ orientation, short- and long-term memory, 

language ability, visual construction, word 
list generation, abstraction, and judgment. 
The score range is 0 to 100. 

Phase 1 CASI score was used to stratify 
the cohort into low scorers (CASI <74), 
intermediate scorers (CASI =74-81.9), and 
high scorers (CASI2=82). All low scorers 
and men aged 85 years or older were in
vited back for the phase 2 examination. 
Participants were sampled from interme
diate- and high-scoring groups by a prob
ability sampling system. Of 1063 subjects 
invited to return, 948 (89%) completed 
phase 2. Most were examined within 12 
weeks of their phase 1 appointment. 

The phase 2 examination included a 
second CASI, neurologic examination, and 
testing of the participant's hearing and 
vision. Examiners were shielded from in
formation obtained at phase 1. An infor
mant (usually the wife) was given a stan
dardized interview that included the 
Informant Questionnaire on Cognitive 
Decline in the Elderly (IQCODE), to as
sess changes in cognitive function and 
behavior over the prior 10 years. An 
IQCODE score of3.6 or higher is a strong 
indicator of dementia.8

•
9 

Participants invited for phase 3 as
sessment included individuals with per
sistently low CASI scores (better of 2 
scores <75) or IQCODE score greater 
than 3.6, plus a probability sample of 
remaining participants. Of the 507 sub
jects selected, 426 (84%) received the 
full phase 3 dementia evaluation. 

Phase 3 examination included a stan
dardized interview and neurologic ex
amination by a neurologist with ad
vanced training in behavioral neurology 
and dementia research, as well as the 
neuropsychological test battery from the 
Consortium to Establish a Registry for 
Alzheimer's Disease (CERAD).10•

11 The 
neurologist obtained a structured his
tory from the informant based on 
CERAD clinical evaluation protoco[.I0 

Phase 3 examiners were shielded from 
information obtained at phases 1 and 2. 

Those participants judged by the 
study neurologist to meet Diagrwstic 
and Statistical Manual of Mental Dis
orders, Third Edition, Revised12 (DSM
III-R) criteria for dementia had brain 
computed tomographic (CT) scans and 
blood tests (complete blood cell count, 
chemistry profile, vitamin B12 level, fo
late level, rapid plasma reagin, and thy
roid function tests). 

Diagnostic Methods and Criteria 

Dementia was defined using 2 inde
pendent sets of diagnostic criteria: those 
of Cummings and Benson13 and the DSM
III-R.12 The Cummings and Benson cri
teria define dementia as acquired impair
ment in at least 3 of 5 neuropsychological 
domains (memory, speech/language, vi
suospatial function, higher cognition, and 
mood/personality). Impairment in a spe
cific domain was a clinical decision based 
on the neurologist's evaluation and neu
ropsychological test scores. The DSM
I II-R criteria require impairment in both 
long- and short-term memory and 1 other 
domain, with the additional requirement 
that the impairment be severe enough to 
interfere with social or occupational func
tioning. Semistructured guidelines were 
used to define functional impairment that 
required: (a) an informant's assessment 
of social/occupational expectations and 
capabilities of the participant prior to 
and after the onset of cognitive decline 
and (b) the decline in functioning be re
lated to cognitive impairment and not 
physical disability. 

Final diagnosis and clinical dementia 
rating (CDR)14 index were assigned by 
a panel consisting of the study neurolo
gist and at least 2 other physicians with 
expertise in geriatric medicine and de
mentia. The panel was provided with all 
information accrued at phase 3, includ
ing CT scans, laboratory results, and 
the neurologist's diagnostic impression. 

Phase 1 

Total Examined=3734 

Low Intermediate High 
CAS I CAS I CAS I 

n=586 n=616 n=2531 

t t t 
586 227 250 

Sampled Sampled Sampled 

_L 1 I 
I Total Invited for Phase 2=1063 

Phase 2 

Total Examined=948 

360 588 Intermediate or High 
Pers1stent CASI and Normal or 
Low CAS I or Intermediate IQCODE 
High IOCODE 

t t 
360 147 

Sampled Sampled 

1 I 
I Total Invited for Phase 3=507 

Phase 3 

Total Examined=426 
(Full Dementia Workup, Based on CERAD 
Methods) 

Consensus Diagnosis Review 

226 55 145 
C-B C-B Not 
Positive Positive Demented 
and and 
DSM-/11-R DSM-111-R 
Positive Negative 

Figure 1.-Qutline of study design. CASI indicates 
Cognitive Abilities Screening Instrument; IQCODE, 
Informant Questionnaire on Cognitive Decline; 
CERAD, Consortium to Establish a Registry for 
Alzheimer's Disease; DSM-111-R positive, meeting 
criteria for dementia of the Diagnostic and Statisti
cal Manual of Mental Disorders, Third Edition, Re
vised; DSM-/11-R negative, not meeting criteria for 
dementia of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of 
Mental Disorders, Third Edition, Revised; and C-B 
positive, meeting Cummings and Benson criteria for 
dementia. 

The panel was shielded from informa
tion gathered during phases 1 and 2. 
For those participants meeting DSM
III-R criteria for dementia, diagnostic 
subtypes were also determined. Alzhei
mer disease was diagnosed according to 
the criteria of the National Institute of 
Neurological and Communicative Dis
orders and Stroke and the Alzheimer's 
Disease and Related Disorders Asso
ciation (NINCDS-ADRDA).16 Criteria 
for VsD were based on those proposed 
by the California Alzheimer's Disease 
Diagnostic and Treatment Centers (AD
DTC).16 Dementia due to a degenera
tive parkinsonian disorder was diag-
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Table 1.-Estimated Age-Specific and Age-Standardized Prevalence for Dement1a (All Cause), Alzheimer Disease, and Vascular Dementia* 

Age Group, y 

71-74 75-79 SCJ-84 
(3411084)t (122/1528) (107n05) 

Dementia (All Cause) by Diagnostic Criteria 

Cummings-Benson 
% 3.0 9.2 17.2 

95%CI 0.0-19.7 4.5-16.6 10.2-26.4 

Cases identified at phase 3 evaluation 18 66 74 

DSM-111-R 
% 2.1 6.2 12.9 

95%CI 0.0-15.4 2.3-12.6 66-21.0 

Cases idenllfled at phase 3 evaluation 17 51 60 

DSM-111-R Positive Dementia by Cause 

Alzhe1mer disease§ 
% 0.9 3.7 7.0 

95%CI 0.0-15.4 0.9-9.4 2.6-14.3 

Cases 1dentif1ed at phase 3 evaluation 8 25 28 

Vascular demential! 
% 1.1 2.3 6.4 

95%CI 0.0-15.4 0.1-7.1 2 0-13.1 

Cases identified at phase 3 evaluation 8 25 35 

85·93 
(163/417) 

46.2 

38.1-54.6 

123 

33.4 

25.9-41.6 

98 

20.6 

14.3-28.0 

61 

15.9 

10.1-22.5 

47 

Overall 
(42613734) 

13.0 

9.8-16.8 

281 

9.3 

6.5-12.6 

226 

5.4 

3.4-8.3 

122 

4.2 

2.3-6.6 

115 

Age-Standardized* 
;:,65 y 

10.3 

7.4-13.7 

7.6 

5.1-10.8 

4.7 

2.8-7.5 

3.8 

2.Hl.4 

*Ci indicates confidence interval; and DSM-111-R, DiagnostiC and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Third £Edition, Revised. 12 

tParticlpants at phase 3/participants at phase 1. 
*Standardized to the 1990 US population age distribution. 
§Includes all cases wrth Alzheimer disease as the sole or contributory cause. 
lllncludes all cases With vascular dementia as the sole or contributory cause. 

nosed if the subject had a clearly defined 
parkinsonian syndrome (any 2 of rest 
tremor, bradykinesia, rigidity, or pos
tural instability) not related to medica
tion or cerebrovascular disease, that pre
ceded or occurred simultaneously with 
onset of cognitive impairment. No sepa
rate category of cortical Lewy body dis
ease was made because of the difficulty 
in making this diagnosis without benefit 
of autopsy findings. 

Mixed dementia involving AD was de
fined as possible AD (NINCDS-ADRDA 
criteria) with a second disorder suffi
cient to cause dementia.15 Mixed demen
tia involving V sD was defined accord
ing to ADDTC criteria.16 Other mixed 
cases were defined using the best clini
caljudgment of the consensus panel. An 
effort was made to designate the con
dition that was primary (most impor
tant). 

Statistical Methods 

Prevalence estimate computations 
used standard methods for a 2-stage 
stratified probability sampling strat
egy.17 At the first stage, a stratified ran
dom sample of men who had partici
pated in phase 1 were invited to return 
for the phase 2 examination (Figure 1). 
A second stratified random sample of 
men who participated in phase 2 were 
invited to return for the phase 3 exami
nation (Figure 1). Preliminary preva
lence estimates for each phase 2 sam
pling stratum were computed using data 
from subjects seen at phase 3. Estimates 
were then computed for the full cohort 
of phase 1 participants. Ninety-five per-

cent confidence limits for the final preva
lence estimates were derived from ex
act methods for a binomial parameter.18 

Logistic regression models were also fit 
to the estimated prevalence rates across 
age groups using the method of maxi
mum likelihood.19 Age-specific preva
lence rates derived from these models 
were applied to the United States popu
lation age structure for men only and for 
both sexes combined (all ethnicities) age 
65 years and older based on the 1990 
census. 

RESULTS 
As illustrated in Figure 1, 3734 men 

received an evaluation of cognitive func
tioning at the phase 1 examination, 948 
participated in the phase 2 examination, 
and 426 received a full dementia evalu
ation at phase 3. Subjects who declined 
to return for phase 2 or 3 examination 
tended to be somewhat older and had 
slightly poorer CASI scores than those 
who did participate. We requested 
supplementary information about these 
men from their personal physicians. Re
sponses were received from 120 of 149 
physicians queried. Eighty-four physi
cians stated that their patient was not 
demented, 19 stated that the patient 
was demented, and 17 were uncertain. 
These data indicate that dementia was 
probably more prevalent among nonre
sponders compared with fully partici
pating cohort members. Thus, preva
lence estimates given below may slightly 
underestimate true prevalence levels in 
the full study population. 

We identified 281 men who met Cum-

mings and Benson criteria for dementia; 
55 of these failed to meet DSM-III-R 
criteria. All 226 men who met DSM
III-R criteria also met Cummings and 
Benson criteria. Twelve participants 
could not be evaluated because of se
vere aphasia or were judged to be se
verely impaired consequent to a single 
catastrophic event such as brainstem 
stroke. These individuals were not in
cluded as dementia cases. 

Age-specific prevalence estimates for 
dementia defined by DSM-III-R and 
Cummings and Benson diagnostic cri
teria are presented in Table 1. Consis
tent with prior dementia surveys, change 
in prevalence estimates with age had an 
exponential appearance. For dementia 
defined using DSM-I II -R criteria, preva
lence increased from 2.1% at aged 71 
through 74 years to 33.4% in partici
pants older than 85 years. Overall preva
lence in the study cohort was 9.3% and 
13% for DSM-III-R and Cummings and 
Benson criteria respectively. 

Participant ages ranged from 71 to 93 
years (average, 78 years). Most other 
surveys have been conducted in popu
lations aged 65 years and older. Logistic 
curves, extended from age 65 years, were 
fit to available data for participating co
hort members to generate comparable 
prevalence estimates for Japanese
American men in Hawaii (Figure 2). Ap
plication of these curves to the United 
States population aged 65 years and 
older (1990 census) yielded age-stan
dardized dementia prevalence estimates 
of7.6% (DSM-III-R criteria) and 10.3% 
(Cummings and Benson criteria) (Table 
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Figure 2.-Est1mated age-spec1f1c prevalence 
curves for Japanese-American men in Hawaii aged 
60 to 93 years. Dementia defined respectively by 
Cummings-Benson and Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual of Mental Disorders, Third Edition, Revised 
(DSM-1/1-R) criteria. The upper and lower logistic 
equations were used to model the percent preva
lence of dementia according to the Cummings
Benson and DSM-1/1-R criteria, respectively. 

• Severe 0Moderate .Mild OVeryM1Id 

50 

;!. 
40 

.; 
30 0 

c: 
CD 
iii 20 > 
~ 
ll. 

10 

0 
71-74 75-79 80-84 85-93 

Age Group, y 

Prevalence, % 

0 1.0 2.9 3.8 12.4 

• 0.5 3.8 7.8 13.4 

0 0.4 1.1 2.3 86 

• 1.1 1.3 3.0 118 

Figure 3.-Age-specific prevalence of dementia by 
severity among men aged 71 to 93 years old. Rates 
are estimated from 281 cases meeting Cummings
Benson criteria. Very mild is equivalent to a clinical 
dementia rating (CDR) index of 0.5; mild, CDR in
dex of 1 .0; moderate, CDR index of 2.0; and severe, 
CDR index of 3.0 or greater. 

1). When the reference population in
cluded only males the standardized 
prevalence estimates fell to 6.1% and 
8.3%, respectively, reflecting the lesser 
numbers of men in the oldest age strata 
of the general population. 

To compare our results with those of 
other surveys in which prevalence val
ues were reported according to demen
tia severity, we estimated age-specific 
prevalence at 4 levels of severity (de
fined by CDR index) using all the 281 
cases identified by application of Cum
mings and Benson diagnostic criteria. The 
subset of very mild (CDR index=0.5) 
cases is represented by the top segment 
of each bar of Figure 3. This subset cor
responds nearly perfectly with dementia 
cases who met Cummings and Benson 
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Table 2.-8pecific Diagnosis Classification for 226 
Cases of Dementia Meeting DSM-111-R Criteria• 

Classification 

Probable Alzheimer disease 
Possible Alzheimer disease 

(atypical course) 
Probable vascular dementia 
Possible vascular dementia 
Mixed dementia: possible Alzheimer 

disease primary cause with 
Vascular dementia 
Vascular dementia + olhert 
Vitamin B., deficiency 
Subdural hematoma 
Depression 
Chrome alcohol use 

M1xed dementia: probable vascular 
dementia primary cause with 

Alzheimer disease 
Vitamin B., deficiency 
V1tamin B12 deflc1ency plus 

Parl<inson disease 
Subdural hematoma 
Neurosyphilis 

Mixed dementia. possible vascular 
dementia primary cause with 

Alzheimer disease 
Vitamin B12 deficiency 
Parl<inson disease 
Progressive supranuclear palsy 

Other dementia 
Parkinson disease 
Parkinson disease + othert 
Progressive supranuclear palsy 
Progressive supranuclear palsy 

+ vascular dementia 
Subdural hematoma 
Trauma 
Vitamin 812 deficiency 

Dementia cause undetennined 

22 
8 
8 
1 
1 
1 

3 
1 

1 
2 
1 
1 

7 
5 
4 

1 
2 
2 
1 

No. 

69 

8 
49 
19 

41 

7 

5 

22 

6 

* DSM-1//-Rindicates Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 
of Mental Disorders, Third Edition, Revised.'2 

tSubdural hematoma (n=2), vitam1n 8 12 deficiency 
(n=2), folate deficiency (n=1), depression plus Parl<in
son disease (n=1 ), chronic alcohol use (n=2). 

:!:Vascular dementia (n=3), vascular dementia plus 
subdural hematoma (n=1), chronic alcohol use (n=1). 

criteria but failed to meet DSM-III-R 
criteria. Prevalence estimates that in
cluded mild, moderate, and more severe 
cases (CDR index ~1) closely approxi
mated estimates based on dementia cases 
defined by DSM-III-R diagnostic crite
ria.ApproximatelyhalfoftheDSM-/II-R 
positive cases of dementia had CDR in
dexes of 1 (mild dementia). 

Specific diagnoses for the 226 cases of 
dementia meeting DSM-III-R criteria 
are shown in Table 2. Alzheimer disease 
was identified as sole cause of dementia 
(ie, all probable AD plus possible AD 
without other contributing cause) in 77 
cases (34%). Among mixed cases, AD 
was the primary cause in 41 cases and 
the secondary cause in 4 cases. Overall, 
AD was identified in 122 (54%) of the 
226 dementia cases. 

Cerebrovascular disease was the only 
apparent cause for dementia in 68 cases 
(30%). Among mixed cases, VsD was 
the primary cause in 12 cases, and the 
secondary cause in 35 cases. Overall, 
VsD was present in 115 cases (51%). 

ADDTC criteria specify that mixed 
dementia cases may be classified as ei
ther probable or possible VsD. Of the 
226 dementia cases, 66 met the ADDTC 

criteria for probable V sD while another 
49 met criteria for possible VsD. Focal 
signs supporting prior stroke were noted 
for 67% of probable and possible cases. 
History of sudden onset or stepwise pro
gression of cognitive problems was ob
tained for 49% of probable cases and 
25% of possible cases. The CT scans 
showed multiple strokes for 64 (97%) of 
probable cases; the other 2 cases showed 
evidence of a single stroke judged to be 
of a size and location sufficient to ex
plain the dementia. The most common 
strokes noted in the probable V sD group 
were lacunes in basal ganglia, thalamus, 
or frontal white matter. The CT scan 
and clinical picture were evidence for a 
diagnosis of Binswanger disease (as a 
type ofVsD) for 1 person with probable 
V sD (who also had multiple strokes) and 
for 6 others with possible VsD. 

Figure 4 shows age-specific prevalence 
estimates for VsD in the study cohort. 
The solid component and lowest cross
hatched component of the bars together 
represent cases meeting ADDTC crite
ria for probable or possible VsD with no 
other apparent cause. The top 2 compo
nents represent V sD with concurrent AD 
or some other disease possibly contrib
uting to the dementia. The component 
for concurrent AD and cerebrovascular 
disease represents exactly the same cases 
as in the corresponding bar components 
of Figure 5. The cohort prevalence for 
V sD either alone or in conjunction with 
another possible cause (such as AD or 
Parkinson disease) was 4.2%. 

Figure 5 shows age-specific preva
lence estimates for probable or possible 
AD. Overall prevalence of probable or 
possible AD in the cohort (including 
cases in which AD was designated a 
contributing cause) was 5.4%. 

Prevalence estimates for AD and V sD 
are summarized in the lower half ofTable 
1. There is substantial overlap between 
AD and V sD because individuals with 
both processes are counted in both cat
egories. As shown, age-standardized 
prevalence estimates were 4.7% for AD 
and 3.8% for VsD. When the reference 
population was defined to include only 
men, estimates fell to 3. 7% for AD and 
2.9% for V sD. 

COMMENT 

Variations in the observed prevalence 
of dementia across populations may re
flect differences in age, sex, education, 
and ethnicity composition. Our study co
hort consists of Japanese-American men 
aged 71 through 93 years. Since the de
cision to exclude women from the HHP 
cohort was made more than 30 years 
ago, we are able· to provide estimates 
only for men. Several but not all sur
veys have reported a slightly higher de-
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mentia prevalence in women.= The dis
tribution of education in the HHP cohort 
is roughly similar to that of other older 
American populations, with an average 
of 10.5 years of schooling completed. As 
in other populations, the oldest partici
pants reported fewer years of schooling 
completed.= 

Participants chosen to receive demen
tia evaluations were identified using 
stratified random sampling methods. 
This allowed estimation of the number 
of cases in all strata. Previous surveys 
that have used an initial screening step 
with less than 100% sensitivity and have 
not sampled subjects who scored above 
the cut-point are likely to have under
estimated the true prevalence of demen
tia. The magnitude of underestimation 
can be substantial, as noted in a survey 
conducted in Stockholm, Sweden. When 
adjustment was made for cases missed 
because of false-negative screening test 
scores, prevalence among men aged 75 
through 84 years doubled.23 

In our study, approximately 80% of de
mentia cases identified with Cummings 
and Benson criteria also met DSM-I/1-R 
criteria. Those who did not were nearly 
all very mildly demented (CDR in
dex=0.5). The definition of dementia used 
in the East Boston Study appears to ap
proximate that achieved with Cummings 
and Benson criteria.28 Using Cummings 
and Benson criteria, our age-standard
ized prevalence estimate for dementia 
(10.3%) is still below the prevalence of 
dementia (approximately 12.2%) attrib
utable to all causes among noninstitution
alized residents of East Boston.28.29 Using 
DSM-Ill-R dementia criteria, our age
standardized prevalence estimate is close 
to recent estimates from Stockholm23.30 
and Japan.21.S1..'!3 

Variability in prevalence estimates 
among studies may also be related to 
different severity thresholds used in the 
definition of a case. In the Framingham 
Dementia Study the reported prevalence 
of 3% among men was based on mod
erate to severely demented subjects, ie, 
with CDR indexes greater than 1.20 Our 
age-standardized prevalence estimate 
for men (referenced to American males 
aged 65 years or older) is 6.1%. When 
only cases of moderate or greater sever
ity (CDR index > 1) are included (as in 
the Framingham study), our prevalence 
levels are lowered by about half at every 
age. Thus, once differences in population 
age distributions and severity criteria are 
taken into account, prevalence rates are 
similar in the 2 cohorts. 

In contrast to most previous reports, 
we found a rather high proportion (26%) 
of cases having more than a single con
tributing cause. Of these, over half were 
classified as mixed AD and V sD. High 
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Prevalence, % 
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0.4 0.5 3.1 
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Figure 4.-Age-specific prevalence of vascular de
mentta (VsD) among men aged 71 to 93 years. 
Rates are estimated from 226 cases meeting Diag
nostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 
Third Edition, Revised ctiteria for dementia. Pure 
VsD defined by California Alzheimer's Disease Di
agnostic and Treatment Centers ctitetia. In addition 
to meeting ctitetia for probable or possible VsD, 
cases defined as pure VsD required the absence of 
other systemic disorders that could account for the 
dementia. Mixed cases include probable or possible 
VsD with Alzheimer disease (AD) and other de
mentias. 

proportions (12% and 13%) of mixed AD 
and VsD have recently been reported 
from community surveys conducted in 
the United States and Canada.20.22 Oth
ers have reported lower proportions of 
mixed dementia; from 0% to 7%.21.23.28 

Because both AD and V sD become in
creasingly more prevalent with aging, 
the chance of having both is likely to be 
much greater in older populations. This 
may partially explain the high propor
tion of mixed cases in our study and in 
the Canadian study where subjects were 
over age 71 years and 85 years, respec
tively. In a study of85-year-olds in Swe
den, 69 of 118 demented subjects were 
thought to have VsD, including 12 of 
mixed cause. 30 A second factor that might 
contribute to the high rates of mixed 
ADNsD in the present study is an en
hanced recognition of cerebrovascular 
disease as a result of routine use of CT 
scans for diagnostic classification. A lack 
of neuroimaging data may have contrib
uted to underrecognition of mixed AD 
and V sD in the Stockholm and East Bos
ton studies.23.28 

Ratios of prevalence of AD to preva
lence of V sD are useful as a means for 
identifying differences across popula
tions. In a majority of reports from the 
United States and Europe, the ADNsD 
ratio has been in the range of 2 or 
greater. In contrast, lower ADN sD ra
tios (usually <1) have been reported in 
many surveys conducted in Japan dur
ing the past 2 decades.21•34.a6 We found 
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Ftgure 5.-Age-specific prevalence of Alzheimer 
disease (AD) among men aged 71 to 93 years. 
Rates are estimated from 226 cases meeting Diag
nostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Dtsorders, 
Third Edition, Revised (DSM-111-R) ctiteria for de
mentia. Probable and possible AD defined by the 
National Institute of Neurological and Communica
tive Disorders and Stroke and the Alzheimer Dis
ease and Related Disorders Association criteria. 
Possible AD subdivided into pure cases and mixed 
cases including vascular dementia (VsD) and other 
dementias. 

118 men whose dementia was attrib
uted solely or primarily to AD, and 80 
whose dementia was attributed solely 
or primarily to VsD. In this group of 
cases, the ADN sD ratio was 1.5, inter
mediate between most prior American 
and Japanese reports. 

Age-specific and age-standardized 
prevalence values for AD in the HAAS 
population are quite close to estimates 
reported from several other surveys in 
North America and Europe.1.23.36.37 Re
ported prevalence of AD in East Boston 
is more than double the AD prevalence 
in Hawaii and in most other surveys.28 

The lower prevalence of AD in Framing
ham reflects the stringent severity cri
teria used to define cases in that study; 
when the reported prevalence in 
Framingham is compared with Hono
lulu prevalence estimates based on AD 
cases of at least moderate severity (CDR 
index > 1), rates are similar. 

In contrast, estimated prevalence of 
V sD in Honolulu is substantially higher 
than in Framingham and other popula
tions in North America and Europe.1.20.23.37 

Although prevalence of VsD was not 
specified in the East Boston Dementia 
Study, a possible vascular cause was noted 
in only about 5% of persons with moder
ate or severe dementia, much lower than 
found in Honolulu.28 

Although data from fully comparable 
studies in Japan are not yet available, 
there is no lack of published prevalence 
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..reports from Japan using methods of 
variable comparability to those used in 
our study. Most Japanese surveys done 
in past years have reported dementia 
prevalence estimates between 4% and 
6% with ADNsD ratios less than 1.34 In 
a recent study conducted in Hisayama 
City, overall prevalence of dementia was 
6.7%.21 The Hisayama study is especially 
relevant and more comparable than most 
previous Japanese studies because of 
the thoroughness of dementia case find
ing, conduct of the survey in a stable 
community, use of DSM-III-R criteria 
for dementia, inclusion of both mild and 
severe cases, frequent use of neuroim
aging, and validation of diagnoses by 
autopsy in a high proportion of cases. In 
the survey of 887 Hisayama residents 
aged 65 years or older, prevalence of 
AD was 1.5%, and the prevalence of clini
cally diagnosed VsD was 3.2% (overall 
ADNsD ratio, 0.47). While diagnoses 
during life were based on clinical find-
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1 INTRODUCTION 

The Archer DanieLe; Midland Company (ADM) have provided the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) wilh noLicc that it has dctenuined Lhallhe substance soy 
isollavone is generally recognised as s"fe (GRAS). This notice was made in accordance 
with the FDA proposed mle 'SubsLances Generally Recognized as SaJe' 21 CFR Paris 
170, 184, 186 and 570. 

In support of this notice, ADM have provided a document entitled 'An intormation 
document reviewing Lhe saf~ty of soy isotlavones used in specific dietary applical.ions'. 

In my opinion soy isollavonc (or mor~ concctly, the soy isoflavones) should not be 
granted GRAS status. In fact given the current stale of knowledge in the body of 
scientific literature it would make more sense, in terms of risk assessment, to prohibit 
the additi,)n of soy isoflavones to f(lOds. Further, manufacturers should act to minimise 
the exposure of th~ human and animal population to these cnmpnuml'l that appear to 
occur in all foods that contain soy protein. This opinion is based on my understanding 
of the scientific literature on soy isoflavones and some experience a.~ a rc.~carcher in the 
field. 

I have read the ADM suppmting docwncnt and have found that, as a scientific 
document, it is seriously lacking. Firstly, the document contains several important 
factual errors. Some of these errors were so blatant that it caused me to reflect on 
ADM's moral and legal obligation to present an accurate case to the FDA. Secondly, 1 
noted thatlhc rd"cJ"c.nces cited in the ADM document frequently misrcprcscnlcd, and 
sometimes bore no relation to, Lhc conclusions made by the authors cited. Thirdly, the 
ADM document does not present Lh~ full body of current scicntit1c evidence regarding 
soy isotlavoncs. Several not.able omissions exic;t in relmion to the potential for soy 
isoflavones to cause hreac;t cancer and thyroid disease. Finally, many of the conclusions 
reached in the ADM document are not ha~ed on factual evidence and logic but ralher 
assumption and hclief. As such the ADM document docs not represent good science. 

These scientific deficiencies in the ADM document, and counter arguments, are detailed 
in the sections hclow. 

2 SOY ISOJt'"LAVONES: HISTORY OF USE 

Tn order lo prove the GRAS status of soy isoflavones it is critical for ADM to 
dcmonstJ·atc that soy isoflavones have e~joycd a long and safe history of usc. lienee 
ADM claim tha.t 'these i.sonavnne components ... have been consumed by millions of 
humans for over two thousand years'. However, their claim is not ba.c;cd on fact and 
neither is there any evidence provided to substantiate their claim. 

The claim thai isonavones havo been consumed for thousands of years has become 
quite conunon in isoflavone scien1ific liLerature, however it is no more than an 
ac;sumption and appears based on the general perception l.hat historical soyhean 
consumption was widespread in Asia. 
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Allhough soybean products have been consumed in some pal"ls of Asia ror many 
hundreds or years (1) they did not form a significant. part or the diet (2). Also, the 
traditional .soybean was quite dilTercntto the soybean a..~ we know it today. 

G(ycine soja, the wild soybean, is found in northern, north-eastern and central China, 
adjacent areas or the former USSR, Korea, Taiwan and Japan. Glycine soja is the 
spocics of soyhcan that was consumed traditionally and is the ance~tor of the modem 
cultiva.t·, Glycine max (3). 

The isoflavone content of Glycine max was first reported about 60 years ago (4) but it is 
impossible to know with certainty whelher Glycine soja contained isotlavones. It is 
well established that Glycine~~ is, compositionally, quite different to Glycine .wja. 
For example, Glycine tiUJX contains approximately 21.0% oil compared with 9.8% jn 

Glycine soja and Glycine max also contains more protein (3). This is quite expected 
because Glycine max has heen cultivated to have maximised economic potential. 

It has also been shown that plantli such as that as Glycine max produce phyloestrogens 
such as the soy isoflavones as a defence mechanism in response to peste; (5). Increased 
disease resistance has been a consistent goal of soybean breeders and it is quite 
conceivable thai this goal ha..~ served to increase the levels of isoflavones, and other 
naturally occurring toxins, in Glycine ma.x. 

Tt is also well cstabli.4ihed that diiferent cuJLivars of Glycine nu.1.x can contain widely 
variable levels of isoflavones (6). If this is so t..hen it is not.. implausible Lhatl.he 
traditional Asian soybean, Glycine :roja, contained quite low lcvclc; of isotlavones, or 
perhaps none at all. 

Therefore, a counter argumentu1 Lhe ADM cL'lim of long and safe usc could be that 
isonavl)nes have entered the human food chain only in relalively recent Limes. It has 
been the cultivation of Glycine mtlX coupled with mass production technology and 
incorporation of soy protein into numerous foods that has resulted in these compounds 
hcing almost unavoidable in 1he human diet. This mass exposure has only occurred in 
the last30 years and it is still undetel11lined whether isoflavones are safe or not. 

In summary, ADM cannot show a long and safe history of use because there is no 
evidence to substantiate their claim 'that isotlavones have been consumed by miJlions 
of humans for over Lwo thousand years'. 

3 SOY ISOFLAVONES: SAFETY OF USE 

ADM claim 'a long safe history of consumption for .soy produl.t'i and soy foods'. The 
issue of the safety of soy producLS in relation to isollavone toxicity and risk:hcncfit 
considerations ha.~ been the subject of a recently published paper (7) by a senior 
sdenti.st al. I he FDA National Center for Toxicological Research (NCTR), Dr Daniel 
Sheehan. Sheehan is 'unconvinccd that the long history of apparent safe usc of soy 
products can provide confidence that they are indeed wilhout risk' and likens soy 
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prodm .. "ts to herbal medicines stating that the 'confidence that soy products arc safe is 
clearly hac;ed more on belief than hard data'. 

Even if ADM'S claims in relation to soy i.so11avones, 'no toxic effects at normal dietary 
levels', were correct (which lhey arc not, sec Section 4) this docs not provide evidence 
that soy products are safe. This is because the potential harmful effects of soy 
isot1avoncs have never been thoroughly investigated. 

There have been several studies that attempt to define the acute toxicity or soy 
isollavones in various experimental animals and these arc cited in the ADM docwnent. 
However, the prime concern in relation m estrogenic compounds such as Lhe soy 
isoflavones is the potential for chronic emlocrim: system aml reproductive h)Aicity and 
alterations to the immune system (8,9). As such the harmful effects of soy isoflavones 
would not have been ohvious if they did exist. A compelling example is the estrogenic 
drug, diethylstilbestrol (DES). Treatment with DES continued for over 20 years before 
physicians fortuitously made the association hctwecn its usc and the incidence of a rare 
type of malignancy in DES daughters (l 0). ln the case or soy isollavones, however, the 
fact that estrogenic compounds arc present in soy foods has not been genera] knowledge 
to health professionals unLillJUite recently. Therefore, any link between effect and 
cause is unlikely to have hccn made. 

Until more extensive epidemiological studies arc undertaken with clearly identified 
endpoints (such a.c; hrcast cancer, thyroid disease or immune system dysfunction) it mu.c;t 
be concluded that there is no ccnainty that soy isoflavones are safe at all. 

4 SOY ISO~FLA VONES: ADVERSE EFFECTS 

ADM argue that 'these isoilavonc component.s ... have been consumed hy million.c; or 
humans for over two thousaml years with no recorded adverse effects'. Furthermore 
ADM claim that 'published epidemiology and feeding studies in both animals and 
humans indicale no toxic effects at normal dietary levels' and that 'soy isonavones, as 
part of a soybean bused diet, an~ not associated with rcport.c; of adverse health effects'. 

IL is difficult to reconcile these statements wilh published scientific literature which is 
replete with reports of adverse effects and toxicity of ic;oflavoncs at dietary levels. In 
ract it wa.~ the toxicity of dietary levels of isoflavones to animals that fi~t .-aiscd rhc 
awareness of Lhe scientific community to Lhc fact that soy isollavoncs were endocrine 
disrupters (II). 

Reproductive effecLo;, infertility, thyroid disease or liver disease due to dietary intake of 
isoflavoncs had heen ohserved for several animals including cheetah (12), quail (13). 
mice (14), rate; (15). sturgeon (16) and sheep (17). 

With regard to sheep toxicity ADM claim that the 'adverse effects were attributed to 
feeding on subterranean clover and are a.o;sociated with coumestrol and the isoflavone 
Jonnononetin'. This is another example of misinfonnation in the ADM document. In 
fact it ic; generally accepled that sheep metabolisc formononctin to the soy isoflavone 
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daillzein. Daid.:t:cin is, in tum, metabolised to equol which is believed to be responsible 
for the type of inferlility referred to as 'clover disease' ( 18). l11erc can he no doubtlhat 
if sheep were fed a diet supplemented wilh soy isot1avoncs they would, depending on 
dose and duration, develop clover discac;c. 

In another study it has aL~io been reported that 9 out of 20 young calves died when fed a 
.soybean milk replacer ( 19). The authors implicated 'phenolic compounds' as the 
reason of increased prostaglandin synthesis, gastrointestinal disorders, tachycardia, 
hronchocunstriclion and death. Soy isoflavoncs have the poLentia.lLO interfere with 
normal prostaglandin synthesis and are. lhcreforc, a likely explanation for this toxicity 
in calves. TL should he noted that in a control group of calves fed an ethanol extracted 
soybean milk replacer, only 4 oul of 20 deaths occurred. Ethanol extraction reduced the 
amount of phenolics, which would have included isoflavoncs, in the soybean milk 
replacer 2.18% to 1.00%. 

ADM claim that 'infertility effec.:ts are not general to all animals' citing work by Lundh 
(20). Howev~r. this author docs not even inve.'iligale inter-~pecic.c; differences in 
reproductive toxicil.y due to isollavoncs. Rather. his work shows how dilierent species 
mctaholilic L<ioflavones diHerenlly. Allhough not all animals become infertile after 
consuming soy Lc;oflavones atnmmal dietary levels for •·cstrictcd periods, feeding at 
such levels docs result in profound endocrine effec~ in an animals species studied to 
date. 

ADM also claim that 'soy isotlavones have been widely consumed and arc recognised 
to be non-toxic' citing Petrakis et al. (21) and Sctchell ct al. (22). Jn fact, nowhere in 
dtbcr of these papers do the authors stale t.hat liOY isnllavoncs arc recognised as non
toxic. 

Petrakis ct al. found that consumption of soy protein has a stimulatory effect on the pre
menopausal hrcast. Although Setchell et al slate rhat 'there is no evidence to suggest 
that ingestion or isollavoncs ... has adverse cffe<...1s in human beings', they acknowledge 
'the potential effecl that these bioactive compounds may produce .. .is unknown'. 

It is incorrect to slate lhatthcrc is no evidence of harmful effects of soy isoflavones on 
humans. ln fact there is mounting evidence that dietary lcvcJs of soy ic;oflavoncs cause 
thyroid disease and may increase the risk of breast cancer. 

Goitre and hypothyroidism were reported in infauL~; fed soybean dicL~ untillhc cady 
1960's (23). ln !'act rcccnL reports indicate that thyroid disorders may be auributablc to 
feeding soy-based infant fo1mulas (24-25). Further, a Sludy on 37 adults showed that 
diffuse goin·c and hypothyroidism appeared in half of lhe subjects after consuming 30 g 
per day of pickled roasted soybeans for three months (2n). TI1ese lindings are 
consistent with Lhe recently proposed mechanism by which soy isoflavones affect 
thyroid hormone synthesis (27). 

It is concluded that soy isoflavoncs can be the cause of thyroid disorders in soy 
consumers and, hence, there is every indication that cases of goin-e and hypothyroidism 
in infants were caused by the soy isotlavoncs. Unless dictc; that jncludc soy isoflavoncs 
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arc adequately supplemented wit11 iodine, goitre will result. In this regard Kay et al. 
discuss the minimum .safeLy iodine requirement for a soybean diet (28). 

However, even if iodine supplementation does occur, under conditions of high chmnic 
doses of isollavones persistent inhibition of thyroid hcmnone synthesis could potentially 
lead to thyroid cancer (27). 

Wi1.h regard to hrcast cancer, Decs et al. have shown that dietary concentrations of 
genistein may stimulate breast cells to enter Lh~ cell cycle; this finding led these authors 
LO conclude that women .should not consume soy produclc; to prevent breast cancer (29). 
This wmk is consistelll with an earlier report by Petrakis et al. who expressed concern 
Lhat women fed suy prutdn isolaLC have an increased incidence of epithelial hyperplasia 
(21). 

There is no doublLhat.soy isollavones are biologically active in humans. The first 
report of a definitive experiment. which showed this involved the consumption ol' 60g nf' 
soy protein per day for one month by pre-menopausal women (30). The soy 
isoflavoncs disrupted Lhe menstrual cycle during, and for up to three months after. 
administration. With regard to this study the ADM document claims 'no adverse 
effe(,ts were noted' bullhe authors of Lhc original paper did not state this. It is 
appreciated that tJ1ere are varying opinions in the scientific community as to what 
constitute~ toxicity. In recent times, however. there has evolved a greater 
understanding of endocrine dis.ruptcr.s and their ctl'ccts. Many now view the 
multiplicity of effects l.haL endocrine disrupters can induce as toxic effect.li (H). 

The inclusion of endocrine disrupters in human diets should not be taken lightly. With 
specific reference to soy-hased infant fonnulas the high soy isofiavonc intake of this 
population group has Jed Dr Sheehan to note that infanlo; fed soy-based formulas have 
been placed at risk in a 'large, uncontrolled, and basically unmonitored human infant 
experiment' (31). If soy isoJlavones are granted GRAS status this e.x.periment would 
spread to the greater population and millions would be exposed to compounds which 
arc increasingly being shown to have adverse cffect.o;. 

AL11o, the synergistic effect-; Lhat soy isoflavones may induce whe11 combined wilh other 
xenoestrogens LhaLthc human population arc exposed arc hcyond the scope ot' this 
document. However, there is a general thesis Lhat because of the potential fur 
synergjslic cJTccLS, human exposure to all endocrine disrupters, such as the soy 
isollavoncs, requires urgent reduction (8). 

5 SOY ISOFLA VONES: B.ENEFITS 

In recent Limes there have been numerous claims that isoflavoncs prevent hormone 
related diseases such as breast cancer. Under some condilions gonisa.ein has been round 
to inhibit breast cancer cell gmwth (32). However, there is no consensus amongst 
scientists that isollavone ingestion reduces brcao;t cancer risk. 
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Recently the UK government published a definitive review assessing the! cJTecLc; of 
phyloc.c;trogcn.s in Lhe human diet (33). This study found Lhal there was almost no 
evidem;c linking health benefits from foods containing isoflavoncs to the iso11avones 
themselves. 

Similarly in their review of phytoes trugens and western diseases, Adlc1·cruetz and 
Mazur assert that any bcncfitc; from soy productc; are not due LO isollavones specifically. 
They conclude that the combination of a high phytoestrogen intake with a western diet 
may not be beneficial (34 ). 

ADM sUite that 'epidemiological studies between Western and Far Eastern populations 
suggest that componcntc; of soybeans may contribute to importanl health effects'. 
However an epidemiological study iu China has shown that h.igh soy intake i~ nul 
protective against breast cancer (35). 

Based on evidence to date it is concluded that there is little evidence for the beneficial 
cffectc; or soy isoJlavMcs. Indeed authorities in the field dn not .o;uppmt. the ADM thesis 
that soy isollavones 'provide positive health maintenam;e benefits'. 

6 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

In conclusion, lhe recognition by the Archer Daniels Midland Company that soy 
isotlavones are generally recognised as safe (GRAS) is seriously flawed. The 
supporting c.Jocumenl en tiLled 'An infonnaLion document reviewing the safety of soy 
isoflavones used in specific dietary applications' contain.'i factual errors, misrepresents 
cited authors and docs not present the full body of cunent scientific evidence. The 
conclusions roached in Lh.e ADM document are noL hased on fact: 

• There is no evidence of a long and safe hi~tory of u.c;c or that 'these isonavnne 
componcnrs ... have been consumed by millions of humans for over two thousand 
years'. 

• lt is not correct that 'published epidemiology and feeding studies in both animate; and 
humans indicate no loxic effe<.:Ls at nonnru dietary levels' or that 'soy i.~ollavones, a~ 
part of a soybean based diet, arc not associated with rcporLc; or adverse health 
eftcctc;'. 

• Benefit~ of dietary intake .soy i.sotlavones have not been proven. 

To the consumer, dietary soy isoOavones represent a clear risk whereas Lhc benefits arl! 
highly questionable. Rather than accept that soy iso11avoncs arc GRAS, it is my 
opinion that regulatory agencies such as Lhe FDA should give full attention to consumer 
protection and deny GRAS status lo soy isollavones. 
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To: 
?rom: 
Certifv: 
Subjecc: 
Date: 
:~:: tached: 

Dear Dr Kahl 

Linda Kahl20PA®FDA.CFSAN 
"Dave Woodl:.ams" <woodhams@iprolink.co.nz> 
N 

GRAS Notice GRN 000001 
Tuesday, Aoril 28, 1998 at 11:20:34 pm EDT 
None 

r~:-;:·-:--- 0 0_,,_ 0 

ou 
11111111111111111111 

On 31 March 98 I sent you an Email relating to GRAS Notice GRN 000001. 

Would please confirm receipc of this and advise what action is being taken 
by FDA on the issue. 

I advise that I am today mailing a letter to you with copies of my 
correspondence with the NZ Nutrition Foundation attached. As ADM quote 
conclusions from the Foundation's position paper on soy infant formula this 
correspondence is relevant to ADM's GRAS determination. 

Also enclosed with the letter is a hard copy of this and my previous Email, 
together with a copy of the Japanese paper, and ics translation, referred 
to in the latter communication: (Y. Ishizuki, ~- nlrooka, Y. Murata and K. 

experimentally in healthy subjects'' Nippon Naibunpi gakkai Zasshi, 67, 
622-629 [1991]). 

-~ have also enclosed a brief CV to place my credentials on record. 

Under separate cover I am mailing copies of the first three newsletters of 
the Soy Information Network which cover the basis of our concerns, 
critiques of the soy industry response to our concerns and an invited 
article from De Messina, a soy proponent, in response to previous issues of 
the newsletter. 

Under the same cover I am also sending a copy of my March 1995 paper on 
infant formula which is derived from the original Aspell Report by Dr Mike 
Fitzpatrick. This latter report, my introduction and my derivative paper 
on soy infant formula are available from the NCTR Library in Jefferson, 
Arkansas. My own paper was never intended to be submitted for independent 
publication and thus has not been peer reviewed but Dr Fitzpatrick's 
reports were independently reviewed before they were placed before the NZ 
Ministry of Health i~ November 1994. The three page independent review by a 
University of Auckland toxicologist is also included in the volume held by 
the NCTR Library. 

·ours sincerely 
000424 

Apr 29, 1998 
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Dr David .., ~~loodhams CEng 
Dairy Process Consultant 
PO Box 32 236 
2/47 C~urc~ Stree~ 

~.,. .Devonpor·,: =._..; ·:; ~ 

New Zealard 
Phone: -64 9 445 8721 
Fax: +64 9 445 9834 
Email: woodhams@iprolink.co.nz 

Apr 29, 1998 

000425 
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IEH assessment on 

.' PHYTOESTROGENS IN THE HUMAN DIET 

FINAL REPORT TO THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE, FISHERIES AND FOOD 

Novemb9r 1997 
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- government departments and agencies by way of specific research and consultancy contracts. _ '  ,:.:". , -I ..'I . -/-A. t;:*v- * .  . 

.. 

This Iiterature review' has k e n  prepared by IEH for the Ministry of Agriculrure. Fisheries and;; . . I . .  

Food. The principal focus of this document is on the potential beneficial effects of' 
phytoestrogens on adults. Potential detrimental effects on adults and h e  influence on other life 

stages were specifically excluded from consideration. I[ also contains an assessment of the factors.: 
influencing the phytoestrogen content of food and the relative potencies of the various 

phytoestrogens. The assessment incorporates the output of a workshop held in Lcicestcr in 
March 1997 which was chaired by Professor Lewis Smith, IEH. The Institute gratefutly 

acknowledges the convibution of all those who attended the workshop and provided material for- 
inclusion in &e assessment but assumes no endorsement fiom these scientists for the conclusions 
and recommendations contained herein. 

.%Ti ~ 1: -. . 
1 .,.* ":" 

. I  
I *  

f h c  Ministry of Agriculm, Fisheries and Food has provided fimding for this project but has 
not conducted the research or written his report. The views expressed h e n  do not n e c c d y  

represent those of any government depanment or agency. 

Prepared by: 
Dr Charles Humfrcy and Mr Philip Holmes, IEH 

~ 

' Literature search (0 Novcrnbcr 96, supplemented by additional papers 10 June 97 

" 3 .  

000443. : 

E T  'd 
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Both l i g n a n s  a d  isoflavones have been reponed to increase lev& of : 

SHBG, which may decrease the blood levels of biologically active SCJC h0mom.s and 
thus influence cancer risk. Again, however, epidemiological d i e s  an conflicting; 
levels were lowtr in gomenopausal women with b r a s  cancer than in vegetarians or . 
omnivores (Adlcrcreutz et a l ,  1989 and 1992), although an earlier W y  hund DO 
difference between postmenopausal breast w p m  patients and wnmb @ruing el : 
al. , 1985). In more informative controlled trials, Ln w h i c h  ligpaas (as linseed) or soya 
(as textured vegetable protein and miso) was added to tbe diets of pmCnOpUWd 4- @ women, a small. but significant, d , a g - b . ~ I c _ v s l o f ~ ~ ~ S $ n  o d y  in 
women consuming the linseed supplement. From these studies. isoflavones do not 
<pFci?io have anyTfRcr chi SHBG l e a s .  "" 

. Although preliminary, the potcntially imponant finding of Petrakis cr ul. (1996) that 
soya consumption may have ~ C S U O ~ ~ X I ~ C  effect by incmsbg the incidence of 
hprplastic epithelial cells in the nipple aspirate fluid of pre- and posmenopaS. 4 - y  

. women constituting a risk factor for breast cancer, should be the subJcct of i iul ixr 
investigation. e I. , . .  

Overall, these studies show that phytoestrogens arc biologically active in women and 
can affect the levels of sex hormones and potentially therefom contribute to a reduced 
breast cancct risk. The effeiu produced have not always been consistent betwetn 
studies, although this may relate IO the use of different doses, types of product used,,. 
swdy design or the generally small numbers of women studied. In order to elucidate, ?2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , .  

thc potential, beneficial effects of phyroesuogens in brcast cancer risk reduction, 
further controlled studies in largcr populations of premenopausal women are 
wacranltd. ' _ .  

6.5 POST-MENOPAUSAL SYMPTOMS 

" "-" 
" ." -T , . '  

. ,  :. 
Y;;:,'" , ,.; 

.;l&d&,. ,'l-,y.t<*, , .. .. I .., f 

; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ;  j _  

~ . . ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  9 

* .  
. . "i * , : y t , , y  .- ti. 

3%: *$:p&;:;;;, 

. 11. .. - li 
; !.;*<,t;J. ' . .r ' 

008444 
The reponed incidcncc of hot flushes, one of the most common symptoms of the 
menopause, varies markedly between different countries. with high levels in Europe 
(from 70-80% of postmenopausal women), intermediate levels in Malaysia (57%). 

i .  
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3 U j K  P.XE T?I"E?ITD FOR CORRECT PACIUTION 

Computer Tecnnology Semces. lnc. 
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. 
The l11S~1~Ute fo~ Env>rO!l.'"r.r.!n' :1nd Hc:llth (![!-!) ;...3s e~~bl1shed by the Medical Research 

Council Jt !he:: t:n:·.-et ~:t; ~·f I c·:ce~k: ·n l 093 Thl' ln:;:.tu!c: ts p~rtly fun·jed by tht:: '.arious UK 

Th1s II:er:!.t.:re re.,·tev. • t:z,s bttn p:e;:-:t~d by !EH ior the M1mstry of Agnculture. Fisheries and 

Fuod Thc> ~ r1rH ,pal f.:,cu~ of this ducwnent is on the potential b<:;1eficial effects of 

phytcest'L'gens o:~ adu!t, Pc'tentia! det:unenta! efTects un adults anJ the mfluence on other life 

stages v.~re spect!ically o;-:l·~ded from cons;dention. It also contains an assessment of the factors 

mfl•Jer.cmg the ph;. tuestrof;~n conter,t of food anJ the re!ative potencies of the vJ.rious 

phytoestroge:-~s The asses$t11ent 1ncorporates the output of a workshop held in Leicester ir. 

\1arch 1997 wh1ch was chaired by Professor Lewis Smith, IEH. The Institute gratefully 

acknowledges the cc.mnbution of all those who attend~d L~e wor~hop 3fld provided material for 

~-lsion 1n tht . .;,_,sessrncnt but assumes no endorsement from these scientists for the conclusions 

a~ reccmmcncL::u:,;to cont.:lined here:n 

The )'.·itr:l~.t;; <:~ _\t;n~\.dtt~.rc:, Lshaies J.nd Fuod ~.as provided funding for this project blit has 

no: c0ndu:te,j l~.e re::.ea.i'ch or '.'.Titren this report The VIews expressed here Jo not necesS3rity 

n:preou:t •.::.,;'3<." .._,f J.n:- goverr.n~er~i d~p:H1.rr::=nt or :::gency. 

PrepJred b) 

Dr Clurk~, 1J:...:::1f;ey ::tnd Mr Phi\ir l·kdro.le:", IEH 

000462..002. 

----- --~ -------------
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proJJ..::r:£ ·" nurr:t,·:r ·· f ~if.:.:t:, '.1:-w~:-, h:::•e been a_;',0Ci.lted "'1th a reduced breast 
or'' r~ r:ok h prct:to:.c:ur~'-'~-: v. u1nc:1, ~~L>) d h..JS beer, slwv.-r: to 1ncrease the le.ngth of 
the: menstr .;.;I C) L k ::..:d.··.:·r Jei.i) n.emlclJttll!l, ar.d to redu..:e the levels of LH, FSH 
:.!:1.~ ~·rc bt">tn ·,r,,: ..!t ·- J: :D.1S :.t?Jo;~; of tLc qck Th(! repvned effects of soya on blood 
k·. ;;>i·; vf 17f.- .... esrrd,i:.d h:t1 e: nc:t been ,0nst~tent, one: study reponing a reduced [e,·el 
th..r·.:.:~h •. •,Jl ti.t. c: ·-k : Lt, e: .~/, !996;, 3.:l·Jthr.r rep.)r:ing an increase Ln :he follicular 
ph..isc: <•n:Y (C.is·,.J_, c: ,;l, 1994) .l.nd another find1ng no ::ha.nge in levels (Ba1rd el al., 
l99S) B."~eJ en the s:uJ1es re,Jewed, U1e eviden:::e for chai1ges in levels of the 
JdrcnJI az1Jro~en C f1 L-\S IS cc'n tl ic tir:g and iurther mvestigations would be required 
t(l ci.J.rd) thcst opp<~s1ng findings Plasma levels have been sho>'<TI to vary with energy 
.n:.1~ e. iv:· e.~.-unp!e, J ,~.:cr;t study w premenopausal women found that for each 
,~.~t· 'J~)nJl JMJ (2J9~,c.!!) \..vr:~wnd. b·els ofDHEAS decreased by 5.J~lo (Dorgan el 

u!, i G-;16) To enst.,_re !hat c:ne,gy intake does not confound inter•ention studies using 
·.;o;. ,. produ;:Ls, it '-"'Ou!J seem !>ens:b!e to ensure that all diets investigated are 
I SO·, .t! 0!1 C 

B,~t~1 l1gnans and i:.c.f!a•ones have been reported to increase the levels of plasma 
SHi:lG, which may Jecre.a.se the blood levels of biologically active sex hormones and 

'
~ 1nfluenc(: carll.:er risk. Again, however, epidemiological studies are conflicting; 
.:Is were lower in pcsuncr:opau.sal women with breast cancer Lhan in vegetarians or 

o-;;;;) • ores (Adicrcm.:l.L ~~ a!., 1989 a..."ld 1992), although an earlier study foWld no 
d1 :Tneoce between pvstmen~..•paus.al breast ca.rv-:er patients and controls (Bruning er 
a/. , ':185) ln mu:-e inf(_.;:-ma,lve contruiled trials, m which lignan.s (as linseed) or soya 
(as text11red vcget<:J.blc: protein and miso) was added tv the di~ts of premenOpausal 
wom.:n, a small, but significaJtt, d_e_c_rea,s<: i_n tl)e l~vel Q.( S_HaG _was ~Q._O.~~ in 
won:en .:onsuming th~ linseed supplement. Fr0m these studies. iso!lavones do not 
~ppea.r to have any effe.:t on SHBG levefs. .----- -- ··-- ·- -· ·-· 

Althv~gh prelimina:), t.i_-~e pot~nti~l_l) 1rrpo~~t_ D1~(jing of Pctraki_s_E__~?I. (1996) that 
so; a consumptwn may ha-ve ~ oc:s_trQ.&~.!HS .. ~ff~_c_t_ b]-1ncreasTng the incidence of 
b,0·~rplastic epithelial cel!s in the nipple aspirate tl~id-oTpre:·an-a- posrn·:-~llopausal 
W0~1~~~-C00Sfj(U(j·~~~ a. ris_k faClOf fOr -breast-~~CC~~S~o-UJd ·b(:--~~:i~~-~1 0f"furthe(. -
investigatiOn. .:¥ --- -----·-· 

;> 

Overall, the~·.: studies show that pltytoestrog:n5 ~\re biologically activ\! in women and 
can :L'T~c t the k vels A s~x ho!munes and poten:.t,;l!y the[efore ::ontribute to a reduced 
br~ast c::~:Kc:r rd .. The effecb prvJ:..:ceJ have no: always been consistent b<:tween 
stud1es, aith~)c:gl: tl•.is ma) rel<1te to the use of different Jo5es, ty~s of product US¢d, 

srud; de::>1gr. ,,, the ~:cnerally small tlL,r:bcr;; of women studied. h order to elucidate 
1lllilllll pot::nlli'd : <:r.:·i,-l..l1 tffc.~t~ cf ph;:.;,::.tr(.t,;:.:t:<; i:1 br:.: .. s! can..:er ri"'k reduction, 
Wthcr conlr•)lkd s:ud:c:s m l..uger pvpulations of premenopaus...1l women are 

warranted 

6.5 POST -MENOPAUSAL SYMPTOMS 

0004Gz.oo3 
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.. : i,, :<:-· ·_·; .·: r·: . .-:~ (:8~;,; ,, ·,:1 ~)~r.ga~'--:re (14%) (Knight 6: Elkn, 1995 ad 
:, Jt •. '< 1 r~~··'• ,( ,·,,-••tr'· c:f-~,.(" ·•s h-"'•.!.'"'"'J' +h~<-,. L''Ufl~ ~ l I l\. > .. l -'\~ ......... ~ · \,, .~ .. ·~- / .s:• ..• t!~--~-~ "-"-~' ........ , ... ~ .A.,.) L11es, pa..n::~\~ ?..It)' ~\C 

. . ,1!< .:·r 'l;l,,•;··.~--' -~ CC•i15Ui>1pflO:l vf -~.')}'3 p~OdUCts, StVeral St\ldi~S hav~: 

' .. "~··: ~' J: -~ J t '-.(· t:'·'· '. ., ; :. :c r;-, k r, f t \-;~ S<: P·:i Jun s j :1 modubting ti-ieSJ:: ~ympt::.n• ,r, 11 i $ 0 f 
- " " I ' , ... • •' . r• . ... > ~ , , 'j ' ! ' .- r '>-, ..- r· ' ,..... 1 ' r e ,-, J m I "C: ~ e L. : . \., • .• • - l : L < '-. r. l . 11. 11\.'"· , .1~ ....... : p .u.I1 .. .., ~. ·ld- .• ,-~.d.)' .t ...... ,:::.ll "• ).)a , '·\r,,· .... u 'l.\ . ..lil\ .. 1\l) '~•bl• d:·vr..:) 

r ,,. (j )l'")''"f.. lr' ~ ~\... ... , •. (/lurnslrJ~»" ha··e : ... ng ~. ... n ''5 d ' t r P'\-' ......... < r . , ..... '· ,, __ , , ,(, .. ,. ,, 6 ........... ::,, • .1, vc... ._. e ,o rea, .. :e-n,1
1
,.,H.s-d, 

.. ::. > ,' 1~- s dC '-. 3..5 hot tl u5l".es, ; '-"'~Jti~g and depression by Chinese h{rb:.~t dc'Ct()iS 

, :.1~11 & L,er.. 1996) Exa.mpk<> ir:clude z.lfalfa, dandelt\•n, red clo·.-~r anj tiqc,uice. 

'.:.'d,.,~~. -! ,1i (1990) s~.owed that consumption by :!5 postmenopausal ".~.omen (I[ a diet 
·; ,_.,p\ · -··r~~eJ '1.\iL!-J s0ya f1our (45p,lday), red clnver sprouts (!Og dry ~.eedtday), and 
i I ~,:;r..:d (.::.:5g-'day), ea-:.h for two we~k.s. had no effect on LH or FSH kvc!s -..~,·hen 

,;:L1l:,~e--·1 Jft(;: e.::~ch flid!vidWll t',vo we-ek sup?iei.lent, but had a~ e:ur.mlativ~ 
:- r:~-:r , •r, F S 1·: k-. ds ~,_)\'er the six week study. t.~~-':.~ntrol group was included in !llis 
.·L:'~'. {,!,~ever, ;··est~ogenic effects were observed \vhen measured as cy<ologic.al 
nn:.JJ;;tlOii of the vagir.al epithelium. Tn,i£ was n0t confirmed in subsequer.l studies by 
\!L.rkks ~~ ai (1995) and Baird tt af. (1995). ln the former study, pos1.:nr:tll.)pl!tl5&1 

· ... omen \l,.'ith more than 14 hot flushes per '"'ttk CC'r.sumed a djet supplemented with 
e 1 ~her .>oya t1\)UI (45glday, n•25) or \Vheat flour (45g/day. n•22) fo.r 12 w~ks No 
effect on vaginal c.ell maturation W!S seen in wcmen coMuning eitl1er sup-,t:lenl\'!1'11, 

a!thmJg}~ hot tlush~ were signific.a!"Jtly reduced at six weeks in the women con::1.ur:ing 
.;:)ya tlot..r and by ~1)'3/, and 25% at the !nd oft."Je sNdy :":'!women wns:~r;-:;ng tl-.l" soy~ 
.!lour or wheal tlour, respectively. A subje-crh·e assessment of meT\O~'i'.L<:...'\.1 :.:.-·;-~-lFtcms 

.1L.::> she vved signifiCAnt reductions i.n boch groups by the end of the stul!y. Uri;uvy 
kve\s of ctaidu:in. eqJo! and enterolactone were significantly l'dgher at the et•d of~.~-
, .. · .dy in the soya f!·"Jttr .-roup but not in the v.'heat flo1.1r groun (sJthough whM.' ~·:-~-·:, 

,,' -;.-, c;w;!. t'" f'hy1.ce:strogws). As a rcst.lr of t.:ie decrea.c;e in flush freq1.1cr.~> ·~;' ,: : .. )··. 
_;,,;d) pcr;cd, a pla~s.!2o effect could no~ b,~ discounted !n tbe study cf B,l!'J ct at. 
(: 995' , ":n1ps orJ:.OStmenopausaJ women wnsurned either fl. normal diet ( (.Cr:trol, 
<Y'L' _; or H die: supplemented with soya fc~ods (equiva]ent to 165mg isofla;'onc!~.'de.y, 
n'·(6) ~"<•: four weeks. Despite SJ1 average 105·fold increase in tll"in.ary exc:~:tion of 
.. ,; ilcv .. nl" phytoestrogetlS in the s..:>ya diet gro1;p and an average two-fold inc[t:aie in 
,,,, . .:-''r.~r•)l group (which '""as not significant), r:.:-J significa.'1t diffe.rence in vaginal 
;~·,,:;,. :!:" 1 i.'1dex was noted berv.een the two g:oups In addition to these observations, 
::,~.n: "'ert nn significant diffe-rences :n the levels o! FSH, LH and SHBG between the 
:··~<) grctJp~; or ccn~p;lting levels b·efmt and a:1er the dietary intervention. A slight 
·>·· r~ . .::tsr. in se;1.J.ID oestradiol levels w~ noted tr. both groups during the st'Jdy, hut 
., "!'~:·:r \J...1s significant. The use cf a diffr:rent S..\:-:~pling technique in this srudy to the 

· · :·<. · ·t,~. ~ ~l:ly ha-.~ fabe!y !owned 1h~ estimate' 0f vaginal matura~ion (Knight & 
r ~.-.,.,, -~,' }-{C\'.'ever. !he Jack C·f ir.e:a,~·r!Cn1C'!lT cf hiologic.a} dOS('. ;n thiS stu:fv 
:t:.L7 c\ I:~{) d~'~r~·Ji:-~ v.,'~lcn~~e;· rJ~·"' ~a~~-:: ... ,rr> ... t ·.v;-1.~. .... ,. 1' ··::·:):~ ~·! ·,! "~: t"=r-··~-

. ~ \ .... I. 1\ '1. : •• 

.. 
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To: Linda Kahl®OPA®FDA.CFSAN 
From: "Ian & Yvonne Clapperton" <safetywize®clear.net.nz> 
Certify: 
Subject: 
Date: 
Attached: 

'-' 

N 
RE: Response to your submissions 
Tuesday, April 28, 1998 at 5:57:49 am EDT 
attach1 

ou 
11111111111 111111111 

Could we please hve the names of those scientists. Please treat this as a 
Freedom of Information Act request. Dick James 

From: Linda Kahl 
Sent: Tuesday, 28 April 1998 02:24 
To: safetywize@clear.net.nz 
Subject: Response to your submissions 

Thank you for the information that you have provided regarding soy 
isoflavones. I am passing it along to the scientists who are reviewing 
GRAS 
Notice GRN #000001 from Archer Daniels Midland. 

Linda S. Kahl, Ph.D. 
Regulatory Policy Branch, HFS-206 
Office of Premarket Approval 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 

, 200 C St., SW, Washington DC 20204 
'-"hone: (202) 418-3101 Fax: (202) 418-3131 

Internet:LKAHL®BANGATE.FDA.GOV 

Apr 28, 1998 
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28 April 1998 

Dr Linda S Kahl 

SOY INFORMATION NETWORK 
PO Box 32 236 

Devon port 
North Shore City 1309 

New Zealand 
Telephone: +64 9 445 8721 
Facsimile: +64 9 445 9834 

Email: woodhams@iprolink.co.nz 

Regulatory Policy Branch HFS-206 
Office of Premarket Approval 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 C Street SW 
Washington DC 20204 
United States of Amenca 

Dear Dr Kahl 

ou 11111111111111111111 

I have received a full copy of the Archer Daniels Midland Company's GRAS Notice 
Number GRN 000001 from Yvonne Clapperton, to whom you sent 1t. 

I have not yet had the opportunity to study it in detail. However, I note that on page 
32 there is a reference to a conclusion of the New Zealand Nutrition Foundation's 
Sc1entific Advisory Comm1ttee and Counc1l " ... that there is no credible hutnan data to 
support the hypothesis that soy infant formula ... has adverse effects on the sexual 
development of the fetus. infants or children." 

A year ago, when the Foundation's position paper first became available, I engaged 
in some correspondence w1th the Foundation over some rather startling om1ss1ons 
from their coverage of the Cass1dy study1 and on a couple of other points which 
appeared to give thetr treatment of soy infant formula a less than objective slant. I 
attach coptes of the full correspondence for your information. In my opinion I raised 
some valid points, admitted to be such by the Foundation which it failed to address 
adequately in its responses. 

By July 1997 I was engaged in a demanding contract and was unable to take the 
matter further. However, I would comment briefly on the final responses I received 
from Dr Cliff Tasman-Jones ( 18 Jul 97)and Dr John Birkbeck ( 17 Jul 97). 

Apparently the fact that "This was a pos1tion paper and NOT a scientific review" 
excuses the omisston of any mention of the 67% and 47% reductions 1n LH and FSH 
from the dtscuss1on of Cass1dy's work wh1le including comment on the 5.5% increase 
in menstrual cycle length and the 16.7% 1ncrease in the follicular phase length. (The 

Cass1dy, A , B1ngham. S and Setchell, K 0 R . [1994], "B1olog1cal Effects of a D1et of Soy 
Prote1n R1ch 1n lsoflavones on the Menstrual Cycle of Premenopausal Women" Am J Clin. 
Nutr . 60: 333 
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latter have been suggested as the bas1s for the benefit of poss1ble protection against 
breast cancer wh1le the former suggest the risk of temporary or permanent rnfert1lity.) 

Apparently the same fact ("This was a pos1tion paper NOT a scientific rev1ew") 
excuses the om1ss1on of any mention of the Fort study2 of infant feeding and 
auto1mmune thyroid disease and also justifies the m1s1nformation that "It is not known 
if this (high dose of estrogens) differs drastically from the estrogen exposure of the 
developing fetus or from human and/or cow milk 1n 1nfancy .. , 

Tasman-Jones repeats the common statement that ··most of the published work g1ves 
soy a positive role 1n nutrition ... ". This implies that a drug wh1ch has a benefit cannot 
simultaneously have adverse s1de effects, wh1ch I would have thought to be a 
relatively common phenomenon. It also implies that the benefit: risk balance can be 
derived from count1ng the number of published pages on the subject (and that 
therefore the balance 1s strongly in favour of the benefits and against the risks) I 
suggest, however, that such an assessment actually reflects the balance and 
direction of the funding of research projects rather than the relative potential benefits 
and risks. 

In this regard, 1t is Interesting to note that the bulk of the research reporting beneficial 
effects has been published from the late 1980's onward. Th1s penod postdates the 
publication of three significant papers34 5 suggesting the potential for harm to infants 
from soy formula. However, in the decade 1985-95 there 1s almost no published work 
that attempts to answer the senous questions raised in these publications. e1ther by 
the authors or by other 1nstitut1ons Why not? Was it perhaps because such studies 
were not funded while studies of the potential benefits of soy isoflavones were? 

To the best of my knowledge there has been no retrospective study of infertile 
women to establish whether or not there might be some connection with soy formula 
consumption as infants. Why not? 

Tasman-Jones also notes that paediatnc1ans have been alerted to the possibilities for 
"damage" but have not reported any. However. a number of the potential problems 
(infertility, menstrual irregulant1es) will not be observed until after puberty, by wh1ch 
t1me the paediatnc1an is no longer Involved. 

2 Fort. P . Moses. N , Fasano. M , Goldberg, T and L1fsh1tz. F 'Breast and soy-formula 
feed1ngs 1n early 1nfancy and the prevalence of autoimmune thyro1d disease 1n children ·· Journal 
of the Amencan College of Nutnt1on 9(2) 164-7, 1990 Apr 

3 Murphy, P A, [1982). "Phytoestrogen Content of Processed Soybean Products", Food Tech 
36.60 

4 Setchell. K D R . Bornello. S P Hulme, P and Axelson M [1984) r-Jonstero1dal estrogens of 
dietary ong1n possible roles 1n hormone-dependent disease· The Amencan Journal of Cllmcal 
Nutnttan 40, 569-78 

5 Setchell. K D R [1985). Naturally occurnng non-steroidal estrogens of dietary ong1n In 
'Estrogens m the Envtronment' (Ed J A Mclachlan) pp 69-85 Elsev1er Sc1ence Publishing Co 
Inc 
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Similarly, in his letter Birkbeck comments on the lack of reports of feminising effects. 
But again, to the best of my knowledge there has been no retrospective study of the 
male homosexual community to establish whether or not there m1ght be some 
connection with soy formula consumption as infants 

If the quest1ons have not been asked. 1t 1s hardly surpns1ng that the answers have not 
been reported. 

My mtentions 1n wntmg this letter were twofold. 

The first was to acquaint you with my reservations about the NZ Nutntion 
Foundation's Pos1tion Paper, quoted by Archer Daniel Midland in support of their 
GRAS notification. 

The second was to provide a hard copy of my Ema1l of 31 March together with a copy 
of the original and translation of the Japanese research paper5 mentioned in it. 

I also enclose a brief CV for your information 

Yours smcerely 

David J Woodhams (Dr) 
Soy Information Network 

Enclosures: 
Correspondence with NZ Nutrition Foundation (12 pages) 
Copy of Email D Woodhams to Dr L Kahl, 31 Mar 98 
Parallel original and translation of Japanese paper (ref 6) 
Curriculum Vitae, D J Woodhams 

6 !shlzuk!, Y , H1rooka, Y. Murata, Y & Togash1. K ·The effects on the thyroid gland of soybeans 
adm1n1stered expenmentally rn healthy subJects· Ntppon Na1bunp1 gakka1 Zassh1 67 622-29 
I, 1991) 
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17 April 1997 

Dr David J Woodhams CEng 
Soy Information Network 

PO Box 32 236 
Devenport 1309 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fax # +64 9 445 9834 
Tel# +64 9 445 8721 

FILE COPY 

~(Q)~1f· 
A.. L--~a.'l ~Lt<.. 

t.A~V4-
~ 

Dr J Birkbeck Copy: Pamela Williams 
Nutrition Foundation 
12-14 Northcraft Street 
Takapuna 
North Shore City 9 

Dear Or Birkbeck 

My sister Pamela Williams was kind enough to send me a copy of the New 
Zealand Nutrition Foundation's position paper on "Soy Foods in Human Nutrition". 

It is not my purpose or desire to debate the issues addressed in a comprehensive 
way but I am puzzled. I find it very curious that the paper talks about Cassidy's 
measurements of the increase in the follicular phase of ovarian function and of the 
lengthening of the menstrual cycle but does not mention the suppression of 
midcycle luteinising hormone and follicle stimulating hormone levels measured at 
the same time. When I compare the data from the Cassidy study I find: 

Control Diet Soy Diet %Change 

Menstrual cycle length, days 27.5 29.0 5.45 

Follicular phase length, days 15.0 17.5 16.7 

Luteinising hormone. units/litre 21.2 7.1 -66.5 

Follicle Stimulating Hormone, units/litre 14.6 7.8 -46.6 

Clearly, by far the greatest of the measured physiological changes brought about 
by the change from the control to the soy diet are the changes in the levels of the 
LH and FSH. Why is this effect not mentioned in the Foundation's position paper? 
I can understand the commercial motives behind the omission of this dominant 
effect from the advertising of Bean Supreme, even if I disagree with them. But I 
am at a loss to understand how such an omission has occurred from a science
based position paper authorised by the Nutrition Foundation. 

There are a couple of other comments I wanted to make about the position paper. 

In section 5.3 the Foundation says: 
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"Calculations of the oestrogen-like substances in soy-based infant formula 
suggests that infants fed these as the sole or principal component of the 
diet risk severe effects due to the high dose of oestrogens. It is not known if 
this differs drastically from the oestrogen exposure of the developing foetus 
or from human and/or cow milk in infancy. n 

Clearly I agree with the first sentence. I did the first bodyweight dose calculations. 

As for the second, I note that it is very easy to lose sight of the fact that the 
isoflavones are not actually estrogens; they are phytoalexins which, among other 
actions, can bind to estrogen receptors. This fact alone makes exposure of infants 
to soy isoflavones differ substantially from their exposure to oestradiol etc. the 
human estrogens that developed as an integral part of the evolution of human 
beings. Thus, in this sense, the difference is known. They are different in nature. 

It is also possible to quantify how different the exposure (dose and duration) of the 
soy formula fed infant is from the exposure of the breast fed baby: 

During days 3 to 5 post parium, human breast milk contains around 
200 pglml estradiol. Assuming a daily consumption of 250 ml, the infant's 
dose of estradiol is around 50 ng/day. (Weaker estrogens omitted) 

For soy formula babies less than 4 kg, the can labels recommend about 
65 g powder/day containing about 95 mg genistein/kg (expressing genistin 
as the genistein equivalent). The infant's dose of genistein is then about 6.2 
mg/day. (Weaker phytoestrogens omitted) • 

Assuming the relative potencies of estradiol and genistein to be 1200: 1. 
then the soy fed infant's dose is equivalent to 5200 ng estradiol per day. 

Thus the dose ratio. as at 3 to 5 days postpartum. is about 100: 1 soy fed to 
breast fed. 

The estradiol content of breast milk virtually disappears during the first 2 
weeks. The dose of the soy fed baby remains approximately the same (bw 
basis) throughout perhaps 12 months. The duration of the exposure is thus 
around 25 times longer. 

Thus, in a comparison of soy-fed and breast-fed infants. the estrogenic dose is 
about 100 times greater and the exposure is about 25 times longer. For this 
comparison at least, the New Zealand Nutrition Foundation would be justified in 
stating in its position paper: "It is known that the exposure differs drastically - in 
nature, in dose and in duration." 

Finally, there is no mention in Section 5.2 of the Fort epidemiology (J. Amer. Coli. 
Nutr. 9(2): 164-67, 1990), with which I presume you are familiar. There may be a 
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good scientific reason for omitting any mention of a study about which the authors 
claim in the summary: 

"Therefore this retrospective analysis documents the association of soy 
formula feedings in infancy and autoimmune thyroid disease." 

If so, I would appreciate knowing what it is. 

As a food professional of 34 years' standing and as a Chartered Engineer, I stand 
by what I write and what I publish under the aegis of the Soy Information Network. 
I am not responsible for what others may say or write. 

I would be surprised if you have not seen copies of SIN Newsletters 1 to 4 and 
presume that you can access the most recent versions of the Introduction and the 
Soy Infant Formula paper, published with the Aspell Reports. ( I gave a copy of the 
3rd Edition (Mar 95). standard issue to purchasers for the last 12 months, to Cliff 
Tasman-Jones about a year ago. He was among the first to receive it.) 

I understand that you had some harsh words to say about the earlier versions of 
my contributions. I invtte your review and rebuttal of the later ones. Comments 
which address the issues raised will be considered with due respect. 

I attach, for your information, a copy of my translation of an article from the Swiss 
Bulletin de !'Office federal de Ia sante publique by Schlatter and Zimmerli. I was 
particularly interested in their general introductory comments and their conclusions 
regarding the relative risks posed by artificial and natural pesticides. I attach also 
a section of the Annual Report of the Swiss Public Health Bureau together with its 
translation. 

I am able to understand the reluctance of the New Zealand Nutrition Foundation 
and the NZ Ministry of Health to espouse the sensible and logical position of the 
Swiss, as set out in the first sentence of their final paragraph, only from a political 
or commercial viewpoint On technical and scientific grounds. feeding soy formula 
to normal babies is without medical benefit and subjects them to unnecessary risk. 

I look forward to receiving your response. 

Your sincerely 

David J Woodhams. 
Soy Information Network 
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Dr David Woodhams 
Soy Information Network 
Devon port 

Dear Dr Woodhams, 

NEW ZEALAND 
NUTRITION 
FOUNDATION 

April 28, 1997 

Your letter of April 17 has been forwarded. (As a part-time staff 
member, I do not op~rate from the Foundation office). 

Although I will respond to some points you raise, you should know that I did not write 
the Position Paper in question. Council felt that because of my commercial 
involvements [although I do not actually work for any of the soy industry], it might be 
better if it was written by someone else. 

Your points about the Cassidy et al work are valid, although the trophin effects are of 
course the cause of the changes in physiological variables. 

I would agree with your second series of statements about soy formula versus 
human milk, until your paragraph commencing "Assuming ... ". This is the difficult part. 
There are very clearly, in the literature, vast differences in apparent potency of 
phytoestrogens compared to a mammalian hormone standard [estradiol]. While the 
few human studies such as Cassidy et al give us some inkling, we really have almost 
no information in humans, certainly not young humans. This is one of the major gaps 
in our knowledge which makes the issue so contentious. Also, the eff~cts are not 
simply those of a weaker estrogen; I understand that phytoestrogens bind more 
tightly to estrogen receptors and hence reduce the binding of endogenous estrogens. 

With regard to effects of soy components other than phytoestrogens, I doubt if the 
writer wished to expand the paper to cover those. One great difficulty is that the 
actual composition of the "soy protein isolate" used in formulas has changed over the 
years. This has meant that trying to define which of the numerous potentially 
deleterious components of native soybeans are actually present in the protein 
fraction in amounts sufficient to cause problems is very difficult. For example, the 
trypsin inhibitors in soybeans appear to cause pancreatic enlargement in rats, but no 
such effect is reported in hum;:~ns (to my knowledge) who consume soy foods. There 
were I believe one or two papers which raised the issue of thyroid effects of soy 
formulas, but they were written in the 1960s when the formulas were very different 
from those used today. 

I understand that your letter has been copied to the writer of the Position Paper, who 
no doubt will respond to your questions about why certain matters were or were not 
dealt with. 

Yourssincerely:r ~ J,! t: 
John Birkbeck, MB, ChB, FRCPC, MNZIFST 
Medical/Scientific Director 
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27 May 1997 

Dr J Birkbeck 
Nutrition Foundation 
12-14 Northcraft Street 
Taka puna 
North Shore City 9 

Dear Dr Birkbeck 

Dr David J Woodhams CEng 
Soy Information Network 

PO Box 32 236 
Devenport 1309 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fax# +64 9 445 9834 
Tel # +64 9 445 8721 

Copy: Pamela Williams 

The Foundation office has provided me with a copy of your 28 April letter. With 
that copy to hand, I would like to recast my letter of 11 May. 

Thank you. I am indeed grateful for your prompt response to my 17 April letter. 
still have not yet heard from the author of the position paper. I wrote to you 
assuming that you would be at least a member, if not the convener of the 
Foundation's Scientific Committee that reviewed the paper before it was 
authorised. .. 

Now that I have read your letter again, I find that my comments were at times on 
target and at times a little off beam. As I said previously, there are some 
comments to be made. I will make them again, in full, with the intention of 
replacing my previous letter with this one. 

It seems to me that my "valid" points about the work of Cassidy et a/ need to be 
answered, both scientifically and ethically, by both the author of the position paper 
and by the scientific committee that recommended its authorisation to the 
Foundation. My valid points cannot be just dismissed by an off-hand, half 
sentence, 

" ... although the trophin effects are of course the cause of the changes in 
physiological variables." 

How does the NZ Nutrition Foundation just1fy omitting any reference to 67% LH 
suppression and 47% FSH suppression from its position paper on "Soy Foods in 
Human Nutrition"? There is no reference at all to measured 2:1 and 3:1 changes 
in the two ovulation hormones? I would have thought that. from a position of 
scientific objectivity, this called for at least a mention in an authorised position 
paper from a professional body such as the Foundation. 
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A food scientist, technologist, manager or general practitioner who reads the 
Foundation's position paper without reference to the original paper would have no 
knowledge of the potential for a soy diet to affect ovulation. They would thus be 
misled regarding the extent of knowledge of the physiological effects of a soy diet 
on humans. This is a valid point, regardless of whether this effect is regarded as a 
potential risk, as a potential benefit or merely as a now-established fact. 

I am of course aware of the vast differences reported in comparing the estrogenic 
potency of the soy isoflavones with estradiol. I am also aware of some pretty 
shonky reporting of the data. [Please see the articles on pages 7 and 9 of the SIN 
Newsletter #2 enclosed with my 11 May letter.] The factor 1/1200 in my calculation 
is drawn from the work of Markiewicz eta/ [J. Steroid Biochem. Malec. Bioi. 45[5] 
399, (1993)]. I understand from Dr Michael Fitzpatrick that this factor was 
generally accepted at the Little Rock conference, even by strong soy supporters. 

The Foundation's own position paper quotes a factor of ·at least 1/1 000", although 
the author did not use the word "oestradiol" specifically in the comparison. Had I 
used the NZ Nutrition Foundation's factor instead of Markiewicz's 1/1200, the 
calculation of relative potency would have yielded a daily dose equivalent, for an 
infant weighing less than 4 kg, of 6200 ng estradiol per day, over 120 times the 
potency of natural estradiol exposure one week after birth, for something like 25 
times as long. Even if your writer were out by a factor of 10 and the factor was 
1/10,000 (which I do not concede and use only for the purpose of the argument) 
the dose would still be 12 times as much for 25 times as long. If this were the case 
the Foundation would still be justified in saying that this differs substantially, even 
"drastically". from the exposure of the breast fed baby to natural estradiol. 

• 
You say: " ... we really have almost no information in humans. certainly not young 
humans." This is precisely my point. I agree w1th you. Take that as read and 
accept the calculation above. with all its uncertainties. 

How can you justify feeding 12 times the natural estrogen dose (let alone 120 
times) to a normal neonate. as an uncontrolled part of its total diet for over six 
months in the absence of this informati'on? We know that the effects of the 
isoflavones will be dependent on both dose and duration. 

Where is the benefit that justifies the NZ Nutrition Foundation assuming this risk 
for normal babies without telling their mothers or their GP's either that the risk 
exists or that there is no information about the extent of the risk? 

The • ... major gaps in our knowledge ... " should not make the issue of open sales of 
soy infant formula contentious: they should remove all contention from the issue. 
There is no need for New Zealand infants to be subjected to this risk other than in 
exceptional medical circumstances. No contention. Restrict it to pharmacies. 

The reference to my two contnbutions supporting the Aspell Report was not 
necessarily intended to be regarded as comment on the Foundation's position 
paper. It was an invitation to make your criticisms of my treatment of the subject to 
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me directly so that I could understand and learn from your position on the other 
" ... numerous potentially deleterious components of native soybeans ... ". 
Nevertheless, it is unclear why the writer and reviewers of a position paper dealing 
with soy foods and human nutrition have restricted their attention to the isoflavones 
and have omitted, just as an example, the possible effects on zinc metabolism of 
the heat-stable, uncontrolled and unmeasured phytate content of soy infant 
formula. 

I am aware, in general terms, of the possibility of processing changes in the 
production of soy protein over the years. However. as the soy industry did not 
provide this information to the Ministry in response to its 1994 request, I do not 
know the extent or nature of such changes. It may well be that, if soy protein 
concentrate had been used in the past, an alcohol wash may have had an 
influence on the isoflavone content of soy infant formula. This possibility has not 
apparently restricted industry claims of 40 years' safe use for the present product. 

Finally, I am aware of several papers describing case studies in the 1960's which 
link soy infant formula to thyroid disease and cretinism. I did not refer to them in 
my letter and did not suggest that they should have been included in the 
Foundation's position paper. The Fort paper mentioned [J. Amer. Coli . Nutr. 9(2): 
164-7 (Apr 1990)], however, was published in 1990. It is the only epidemiology 
available in the literature that I am aware of and it surely cannot be dismissed, 
without reference or discussion, from an objective review of soy foods and human 
nutrition. 

It is my understanding of the scientific process that an example which is clearly 
counter to a prevailing theory or belief requires investigation and is often- the trigger 
for new understanding. Surely this is especially necessary where the health and 
safety of human infants are involved . To ignore the Fort paper is to condone and 
encourage such untrue statements as: 

• ... there is no scientific evidence to suggest that these formulas can cause 
any health problems." (Sanitarium Nutrition Education Service. supermarket 
leaflet, April 1996 ). 

Your sincerely 

David J Woodhams. 
Soy Information Network 
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15 July 1997 

Dr J Birkbeck 
Nutrition Foundation 
12-14 Northcraft Street 
Taka puna 
North Shore City 9 

Dear Dr Birkbeck 

Dr David J Woodhams CEng 
Soy Information Network 

PO Box 32 236 
Devonport 1309 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fax # +64 9 445 9834 
Tel# +64 9 445 8721 

FILE COPY 

Copy: Pamela Williams 
Cliff Tasman-Jones 

I refer to my letter of 27 May to which I have had no reply. Nor have I yet heard 
from the author of the Nutrition Foundation's position paper. 

I write again following the publication of an "Early Report" in the 5 July issue of 
Lancet, "Exposure of infants to phyto-estrogens from soy-based infant formula", 
reporting work earned out by Dr Ken Setchell. 

Analysis of five random samples of each of five brands of US soy infarit formulas 
leads him to the conclusion that a four month old baby receives a dose which is 6 
to 11 times higher than the body weight adjusted intake found to cause stgnificant 
modifications to the hormonal regulation of the menstrual cycle of western women. 
I note that this is twice the dose rate that I calculated for NZ babies in 1994. 

In addition, he compared the plasma concentrations of genistein and datdzein, and 
the intestinally derived metabolite, equal. in 21 four month old infants fed 
exclusively on soy infant formula (n = 7), cows' milk formula (n = 7) or breast m1lk 
(n = 7) from birth. He reports that: 

"Circulating concentrations of isoffavones in the seven infants fed soy-based 
formula were 13 000 - 22 000 times higher than plasma oestradiol 
concentrations in early fife, and may be sufficrent to exert b1ofogrcaf effects. 
whereas the contnbution of isoflavones from breast mill<. and cow milk is 
negligible." (p 23) 

Dr Setchell does not discuss the comparative duration of exposure and I have not 
followed up his reference for the oestradiol data to determine the stage of life (birth 
or neonatal which may differ by two orders of magnitude) to which they refer or the 
duration. 

In his discussion of the results Dr Setchell says: 
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"Plasma total isoflavone concentrations in these seven [soy formula fed) 
infants (range 552 - 1775 nglml, mean 980 nglml) is 2 - 5 fold higher than 
the peak plasma. concentrations observed in adults after a single oral dose 
of 50 mg of the pure compounds (300 nglml), and significantly greater than 
reported concentrations (50- 200 nglml) for adults consuming diets of soy
based foods containing similar amounts of isoflavones. These values are 
a/so much higher than plasma isoflavone concentrations of Japanese 
adults, which range from 40 to 240 ng/m/." (p 26) 

Later he makes clear that the potential effects that the bioactive soy isoflavones 
may produce, by creating steroid hormone imbalance, by competition with enzymes 
that metabolise steroids, drugs and xenobiotics, or by influencing gonadal function 
are unknown. 

The issue of bioavailability to infants, previously "unknown" and first put to me by 
Dr Cliff Tasman-Jones in late 1995, is now clearly resolved. The issue of the soy 
isoflavone content of the breast milk of soy-consuming, lactating mothers, first 
raised by Dr Messina in December 1994, has also been clearly resolved. In both 
cases the scientific data have refuted these arguments, originally advanced as 
reasons why the concerns expressed by the Soy Information Network should not 
be acted on or else should be ignored pending their scientific resolution. 

In view of Dr Setchell's published work, and in light of my previous (apparently 
unanswerable) cntique of the Foundation's position paper, I presume that the 
Foundation will now reconsider its position. 

As a food professional, I look forward to your professional response to my letter of 
27 May and to the Foundation's reaction to the implications of Or SetcheH's work. 

Your sincerely 

David J Woodhams. 
Soy Information Network 
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July 17, 1997 

Dr D Woodhams 
P 0 Box 32236 
Devon port 

Dear Dr Woodhams, 

~~ 
-. ·-··~.:._~ ... 

NEW ZEALAND 
NUTRITION 
FOUNDATION 

This is a reply to your communication of 15 July. I had referred 
your earlier letter to the writer of the Foundation's position paper; I understand you 
have now received a response. 

I have examined the summary at least of the Setchell paper in Lancet 350:23-27. It is 
good now to have some objective evidence on this issue, which has been so clouded 
by speculation. It is now for the first time clear first, that young [four months] human 
infants do indeed metabolise the isoflavone glycosides in soy formulas, and second 
that the resulting aglycones are absorbed. This gives us some quantitative 
information on the aglycones; it does not of course give us any information about the 
possible hormonal effects of those compounds in the particular hormonal 
environment of a young infant, which is very different from that of an adult woman. 
Even the issue of the quantitative relationship between the values found and the 
levels of plasma estradiol which is quoted in the paper is not really helpful because 
we do not know what the relative potencies are. • 

As I have stated before, I have no personal axe to grind regarding soy formulas. If 
there is any objective evidence of lack of safety I would be the first to call for their 
removal from the market. However I consider it is odd, if these products have either 
significant estrogenic effects, or for that matter significant antithyroid effects, that 
nobody has reported them. The lack of reports of feminising effects is odd if such 
effects occur. It had been hoped that the breast tissue ultrasound study organised by 
Dr Tuohy of the Plunket Society might have provided some answers. The last time I 
was in contact with him, although he had some data on infants who were not fed soy 
formula, he had none on those so fed. So that question remains unanswered. 

I am not sure whether you have the same interest in antithyroid effects as some of 
your colleagues, but I have just received a photocopy, (with some unsigned 
comments, from Whangarei), of a paper in J Trap Pediat June 1988 on this issue. It 
is perfectly true that native soybeans contain goitrogenic agents, but the evidence is 
that the level present in soy protein isolate can be counteracted by dietary iodine. 
There are many very common vegetables, especially the brassica family such as 
cabbage, and especially Brussels sprouts, which also contain quite potent 
goitrogens. We do not however recommend that people should not eat these. The 
level of blockage of iodine uptake is readily counteracted by a normal level of dietary 
iodine. Soy formulas of course contain iodine at a level believed to be suitable for 
infants. In the rat study reported in that paper, the rats were fed soy protein equal to 
over one-third of the total mass of their diet. Such rats, provided they had normal 
iodine intakes, had normal plasma thyroxin levels, albeit in some cases with some 
histological evidence of thyroid hypertrophy. 
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Unless some further scientific evidence comes to hand, I do not feel that further 
debate on the issue will be fruitful. 
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18 July 1997 

Dr David Woodhams 
Soy Information Network 
POBox 32 236 
Devonport 1309 
AUCKLAND 

Dear David 

NEW ZEALAND 
NUTRITION 
FOUNDATION 

POSITION PAPER~ SOY FOODS IN HUMAN NUTRITION 

This was a position paper and NOT a scientific review. As such the aim is to take a moderate 
line raising the major benefits and adverse reactions so that lay members can get the thrust of 
where the Foundation stands. As such it makes no attempt to be comprehensive but does give 
selected scientific references. As it happens most of the published work gives soy a positive 
role in nutrition with food intolerances forming the bulk of adverse reactions. I have reread the 
paper and consider that it faithfully addresses its intended role. 

The position paper recognises the need for further research particularly in the area of infant 
feeding with soy and it is very encouraging that some information is corning through in the 
scientific literature. 

Since soy has been raised as a potential hazard for infants, paediatricians have been alerted to 
the possibilities of "damage" by infant soy formulas. In spite of this awareness there have not 
been any reports or anecdotal cases to. support the hypothesis of hormone induced harm in 
infants being caused by soy formulae. 

We must continue to be vigilant and encourage good research studies which investigate the 
metabolism of absorbed phytoestrogens. Dr Setchell's paper is a good step along the way but 
considerably more research is necessary. 

Yours sincerely 

a 

CLIFF TASMAN -JONES 
Bsc, MB, ChB, FRCP, FRACP, FICN 
Chairman 

New Zealand Nutrition Foundation 
12-14 Northcroft Street, PO Box 33-1409, 
Takapuna,Auckland 9, New Zealand. 
Telephone 0-9-486 2036. Facstmile 0-9-486 2038 
Email nznf@cybernet co nz 

• 

000559 
Patron 
His Excellency 
The Rtght Honourable 
Str Mtchael Hardte Boys GNZM. GCMG 
Go,ernor-General of New Zealand 
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The Effects on the Thyroid Gland of Soybeans Administered 
Experimentally in Healthy Subjects 

lsh1zuki Thyrmd Clin1c 

Yoshimochi ISHIZUIO 
The Fourth Department of Internal Medicine, Aid11 Medical UniversitY 

Yoshifurni HIHOOI(A 

The Research Institute of Environmental MediCine, Nagoya UniversitY 

Yoshiharu l\IURATA 
SMI· Bnstol, K1tazato 13iochemical Laboratories 

Kazuyoshi TOGASIII 

To elucidate whether soybeans would suppress the thyroid function in healthy adults, 

we selected 37 subJects who hdd never had g01ters or serum antithyroid antibodies. They 

were given 30g of soybea!"'s everyday and were divided mto 3 groups subJect to age and 

duratiOn of soybean administratiOn. 

In group I, 20 subjects were given soybeans for I month. Groups 2 and 3 were 

composed of 7 younger subJects (mean 29 y.o.) and 10 elder subjects (mean 61 y.o.) 

0 respectively, and the subjects belonging to these groups received soybeans for 3 months. 

C The Wlicoxon·test and t·test were used in the statl,tlcal analyses. In all grou 1", the 

~ vanous parameters of serum thyroid hormones rema1ned unchanged by taking soybeans, 

U l however TSH levels rose significantly although they stayed within normal ranges. The TSH 

~response after TRH stimulation in group 3 revealed a more Significant increase than that in 

J 

.. 
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group 2, although inorganic iodide levels were lowered during the admmistration of the 

soybeans We have not obtained any significant correlation between serum inorganic iod1de 

and TSI!. 

llyJWTilctabolic ~ymptoms (mal abe, const 1pat1on, sleepmess) and goiters appeared m 

hall the 'uhw<.ts 111 f:IO!IJlS 2 awl 3 illter tilking soybeans lor 3 months, but they disappeared 

1 month a her the ce..,~ation of soybt~an inr:t:~twn. 

The~c fmdmgs suggc~ted that exce'>sive soybean ingestion for a certain duration m1ght 

suppre" thyrmd function and cause goiters in healthy people, especially elderly subjects. 
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Introduction 

The Ell'ects on the Thyroid Gland of Soybeans AdmuH;tercd 
Experimentaly in Healthy Subjects 

Y. lshizuki, Y llirooka, Y Murata, K Togasl11 

(Ntppon Naibunpi gakkai Zasshi, 67,622-629, 1991) 

It is satd that soy beans contain a goitrogenic substance I) and that the adrnmistratton of 
soy beans to expenmental rats, even for a short penod, lowers serum T 4 levels 2) and 
suppresses the I 131 mtake rate 3) In the case of humans, there have been 
several cases in which the onset of goitres and hypothyrOidism in tnfants fed wtth soy 1111 1k 

were reported 3)- 8) These wnters reported that soy beans had slightly suppressed the 
thyrotd function in chronic thyroiditis, and that they affected thethyroid gland tn adults 9) 
However, there has been no systemattc study on whether soy beans in the normal d1et 
suppress the thyrotd functton or not 

In th1s study, soybeans were administered to normal healthy adults, and it was mvesllgatcd 
whether they affected thyroid functton in adults or not The study also exammed whether 
the effects of dtet on the thyroid function can be ignored or not, when readmg the values 
of vanous parameters 

Subjects and methods 

The subjects were selected from healthy working adults who had never had thyro1d 
dtsorders or goitres, had no serum antithyroid antibodies, and were not on medications 
Y..hrch innuenced TBG fluctuation Eight males and forty six females, 54 in total, aged 
between 22 and 76, were dtvided into 5 groups Group I was the short duration group 
Seven males and thtrteen females, 20 in total, aged between 22 and 60 were given soy 
beans for I month The long duration (3 months) group was dtv1ded into 2 groups 
(Groups 2 and J) by age Group 2 compnsed younger females aged between 22 and 39 
(average 29), and Group 3 comptiscd an older male (I) and females (9) aged between 46 
and 76 (average 61). Control groups comprismg the same age d1stributton, average age 
and number of s~bjects as Groups 2 & 3 were selected as Groups 4 & 5 Hence, Group 4 
compnsed 7 subjects, and Group 5 comprised I 0 subjects 

~in.egar~ soy beans were prepared by p1ckhng roasted soy beans (Produce of Ta!..ayama) 
m nee vtneg":". JOg of this preserve was admtmstered orally every day, tw1ce a day Soy 
bean curd, nuso (soy bean paste), and seaweed were given as usual wtthout any 
restnctlon 

f 

I 
; 

! . 
' 

1 he admuti,ttation of was continued for a year (~tc) from August 1989, the subjects v.ho 
neglected dally intake of soy bean' wet c excluded 

Examinations were can icd out before administration, on the last day of administration, 
and on a mo1 n1ng more than 3 months al\cr the cessation of soy beans Examinations 
comprised an1ntcrv1ew, palpat1on of the thytoid gland, and blood te't~ Serum wa~ ~torcd 
at mmu~ RO deg C, and the ~ellllll~ hcfiuc and al\er the admini~tlation of~oy beans we1e 
mea~uted SIIHultaneously 'I hose in v,.hom goitre was detected were examined by 
ultrasonic scan All symptoms during the period were recorded Only sustamed 
symptoms were selected, and the symptoms which were assumed to be caused by other 
causes were excluded 1 he symptoms which di,appeared aller the cessation of the 
administration of soy beans were considered to be the result of the administration of soy 
beans, and so tecorded 4 subjects missed the pre-administration exan11nation 2 subjects 
missed the post-administration examination 

Serum T4 T3 FT3. gammaT3, and TBG were measured hy RIA, and lSI I was measured 
by the h1gh senstt1vtty method NEFA v.as measured by the enzyme method C'PK, LDII, 
GOT, and GPT were measured by the UV method The TRII test used a 500 micro g 
venous injection method The TSif value allcr 30 minutes was treated .<:> TSH, and T3 
was measured at the sante time Serum total iodmc was mea~urcd by the alkah 
incineration mdhocl I he ino1gamc iod1dc value was calculated by subtracting the iod1ne 
value mthc T4 value mcasu1cd by RIA from total1odine 1 he t test .. the Mann-WI11 ney 
method, and the order addttion test usmg W1lcoxon, the X2 test, and the direct probablltty 
method were employed in the statistical analyses 

Results 

I) Thyro1d function of the short duration group 

Serum T 3 values, and T 4 values of Group I showed a tendency to drop alter soy bean 
inta!..e over one month, but the drop was not s1gnificant FT4, FTJ, gammaTJ, TBG, the 
FT4n4 ratio, and the FT3/T3 rat1o showed no s1gmficant changes 

lnorgamc locl1de values showed no dlflcrcncc before and alter the treatment, but TSII 
levels s1nglficantly increased afler soy bean intake (P(U) < 0 01 Table 1) 

2) Th) r01d function of the long duration group 

Serum T.J.T3. FT4. I'T3. ln01gamc lod1de, the FT4IT4 ratio, and the FT3rr3 ratio 111 

Group 2 of the long duration (3 months) group showed no stgnificant changes, while ·1 Sll 
levels clearly increased (P(U) < 0 0 I), though the rise was slight Serum T 4,T 3, FT 4, 
FT3, lnorgamc lod1dc, the FT41f 4 ratio, and the FT3n3 ratio in Group 3 shov.ed no 
stgmficant changes before and atler soy bean intake, whtle TSH levels clearly increased (P 
< 0 OS) although they stayed wtthin the normal range lnorgamc 1odide levels in the older 
group '~ere htghcr than those in the younger group, but the inorgamc iodide values when 

,, 
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TSHI!D:~6TSH C. L, T,(,(ijjl!.'fl::.llllJ:iELt.:o Illl.Pffi3- ~-1iU171v::IJ ~l'J<:It~t'n\IJ:@:L. RIA 

<'lll~:i£ Lt.: T,fif!.P 3- 1-' .m:H% 3- 1-'lii!J: 'J i1< L~l tt, kO){Ifi~1H\1,.13- 1-'llfi C. Lt.:o f!t!l ~J'l 
11 t 7'7- ~. Mann·Whitneyit;, Wilcoxon t::.J:oll1llf;L.fO~:iE. X''T?- ~. ifit&lii$~~m~·f.:o 

I) ~M:;!;;.Rl9:!}ffC7)EfltJ:Mlttii~ 

mlrfO)I!Ili1f T,ILI!, T,lilf11:;!;;.RR!lffl1 t> Jll&t::.iltrltil~ ~ ;f, Lt.:n:, 11~-r:t.c <, FT,, FT,, rT,, 

TBG, FT,/T,H;; FT JT,lt (, 1J.l!'.t.c1r!IJJ~;f, ~ f.c tJ•.., f.:o 

11\1!13- 1-'{il! (, Jiiil&C:il'n:t.c n•.., t.:t::. (, fl;)h &':>i', TSH 11:;l;;linUI!Hf1J.~.t.c (P(U) <O 01) l!') 

!Jo~;f- Lt.: (Table Oo 

Table. I Thyroid function in healthy subJects before and after soybean 

ingest ton 

Group I Group 2 Group J .. IM .. ,. .. .. ,. .. ,. 
• ... • .... • .. ... ., • t.PUA"toonol ........ - trnt/Mflt - """ 

trut/Mflt 

""" -~ c.~ -~ """ I'IIIH\01 """ l'lll"t- .,"._ "''11loCin 

" ·"" lO !I!Qj !0!0.1 1 H!OJ !'!OJ I 1.!!0~ 10 1!:!:.0! 1 U:!:.ll~ 

n """ lO UU!SO lt02:!:.55 1 ll99!U U6J!lll I l]lJ~I\.3 10 1ll..0!107 1 U80:!:.151 

m """ lO IC!OOI 14!0Dl 1 1 C!OI 15!01 I 10!001 10 10!01. I IJ!001° 

m """' lO IO!OJ '1!11.1 1 C0!02 U!Ol I JC!Ol 10 li!Ol' I 40!0]0 

•n """ lO 151!11 286!11 1 151!1.1 lU!ll I IU!~I 10 ll!!ll I lJI !l5 

TBG •""' ll nt!ll 21.2!11 

..... 
·"" lO U!Qj 21!1.0 1 15!01 I&!Ol I !.l!lJ 10 ll!ll 1 ll!JO -TSH 11U/tft lO 11!0.1° 16!0.3" 1 11!01 2.1!01 I lO!Ol 10 JJ!OI 1 I!!OC~ 

nJT,:rtO' lO U!!QJ IB!OI 1 154:!:.11 15)!01 ' 1)1!:10 10 150!1) 1 160!11 

F'TJT,:rtO' lO U!ll H!ILI 1 29.!.01 10.!.0.1 ' li!Ol 10 2&!01 1 H!Q) 

P{Ui o-oTSH.<OOI •-•TSH.<OOI e-eTSH.<OOI •-on .. <oas 
n~<om 
T"SH <OilS 

2) -!i:WI:;!;;.Rl9:!}UC7)EfltJ:~ttii~ 

:;l;;li~3t> Jlllt.!j. Lt.:m2t'f-C:11Illltli T,, T,, FT,, FT,, 1!1\1,.13- 1-', FT,/T,H;, FT,/T,H:. ~ •f 

h (, :fl~.tdCth~ ;f, ~ t.c tl•.., t.:n•, TSH 11fl?a t.cn; t,n)) &':> tJ•t::. (P(U) <0.01) ll'l!Jo L f.:o 1n3&'f '!: 

11 T,, T,, FT •• FT,, rT,, IT.IT.H;, FT,/T,H;(,:;l;;liiiiJl&c>:fl'l!.t.c1r!IJJ~ fU.cn•-,t.:n•. TSH tJ' 

iE'/it~f'iC'HJl&:,tJ•t::.I\'IIJO (P<O.OS) Lf.:o i11ilf.rf-1!1\tl3- 1-'I~11:E'If.rfJ: 'Jil1itJ•-,t.:fl:, :;!;;N.~ 

nam L 't:, TSH O)J1!11Jo L f,:ll;'jO)l!I\IJI.t 3- ~·11 iifll~ J: 'J iltllfit' ~.., f.:o m3rf-O):;l;;li !~ TSH l.l.<f\2 

&"f-C7):;l;;li!lJ: 'Jilli~·tllcl (P(U)=O.OS) 1::.~ 'J, msrf- (>!!'&) O).ijl!!i]l.7±0.2pU/ml J: 'JPJIG 

tJ•t::. (P<0.02) illitJ•-, f.:o 6TSH C:Qo C.. m2rf0)6TSH 1120.5±2.6p U/ml C', 1n~C'fe7)-'f 

!!;]22.4±2.91' U/ml t ~ h 'J f.c n•.., f.:o tfl2&"f-C7) TR!-1 If T,11iiilltfil47. 3±6. 7ng/dl n: TRH 1::. J: 

'J 140±10.3ng/dl t ll!lho L t.c n•.., f:.o m3rf0)6 TSH 1130.3±2.6 P U/ml '!:, 1n5rf-C7)-'f!!i]19.0 

±2.2 p U/ml J: 'J P.Jl &:, tJ•t::. (P<O.OS) i11ii~C' ~ 'J, L tJ• (, 1ft2&"f-(7),0. TSH J: 1) PJ) G tl•l::. (P(U) < 

0.03) iflilill1-m L f.: (Fig l)o 

0 
0 
0 
C.l1 
(1") 
~ 

• 

"· ,l 

·'· 

1 Sll w~~ r~i,cd hy the int~~c of "'Y he~n' were lower tlwn tho'c before the rJ•,e of 1 SIJ 
'I he TSII vnlue a Her the treatment in (iroup J tended to be higher than that in (I roup 2 
(P(U) ~ 0 OS), and was clearly lughcr (P <0 02) than that of Group 5 (Control), being on 
average I 7 +f- 0 2 micron Ufml A TSH in Group 2 was 20 5 +f- 2 6 micro Ufml, and 
was no rhllcrcnt from that in Group -1, being on average 22 o1 !/- 2 9 rnico IJfml 1 he 
pmt-'IIU I T l in <lrc,up 2 wa~ 140 I f. I 0 1 ng/dl, which did not li~c by 'IIU I f1om the 
pre-IIU I I J of I -17 3 I f. 6 7 ng/dl .o. TSII in Group J was 30 3 ~ f- 2 6 micro llfml, and 
was clearly higher (P < 0 OS) than Group 5, being on average 19 0 +f- 2 2 micro Ufml, and 
also higher than that of Group 2 (P(U) < 0 OJ) (Fig I) 

The TJ in Group 3 at the time of the ·1 Rll test was 139 9 ~ 1- 3 8 ng/dl, and became 128 9 
+f- I 0 2 ng/dl a Her 30 minutes, showing no increase 

8 subjects in Group 3 who showed a large fluctuation in TSII were studied aflcr the 
ces,ation of the administration of~oy beans T4 and TJ showed a ri~mg trend, and n

11 
and F1 3 cleady increa~ed (P(ll) < 0 05, <0 025) lite F r4n4 ratio and the F1 

3
n

3 
rat1o 

showed no significant fluctuation However, TSH levels clearly dropped (P(U) < 0 OS) 
The ATSH of seven subjects was on average 19 0 +f. 4 7 micro llfml, showing an 
obviou~ dec1ea'c (P(U) < 0 01 ). \•lulc inorganic iodide values showed no sign1flcant 
diflcrcnce between bcf(Hc and afler ~oy bc~n mtakc 

1 he correlation between I he post-administra11on l4 value and TJ value was significant, 
the correlation coefficient being +0 67 (N=J7, <0 01), whde there was no correlation 
between T4 and TSH, and between inorganic iodine values and TSH, the correlation 
cocllicicnt bcmg +0 07 (Fig 2) 

3) Fluctua11ons of serum substances 

Various substances wluch arc considered to be allcctcd by Jhc lhyroid function were 
studied Serum albumin wa~ not measured as it had already been accepted that it was nol 
influenced by soy beans 12) CPK, NEFA, GOT, AND GPT in Groups I and 2 showed no 
significant difference between before and afler the intake of soy beans, and indices in 
Group 1 showed no s1gnificant diflcrcncc between during the intake of soy beans and afler 
the ccs~at1on of soy bean intake LDII in Group I alone showed an increase owing to the 
inta~e of soy beans (P <0 00 I) LDH in Group 3 during the intake of soy beans wa~ higher 
than that in Group~ I and 2, while there was no significant difference between the forn~er 
and LOll in Group I during the intake of soy beans (sic ) LDH in Group 3 clearly 
dropped af\er the cessation of soy bean intake (P(ll) < 0 01) (Table 2) 

4) Symptoms and goitre 

20 suhjects in Group I complained of symptoms of diarrhoea (7 subjects 35 %), 
abdominal inflation (S subjects 25 %), constipation (4 subjects 20 %), fatigue, lethargy, 
ar·' ""L •na (2 subjecls each lfl ·~) 17 'ubjects in Groups 2 and J complained of 

f diarrhoea (I crease), constipation (9 sul!jccts 52 9 %), fatigue 

6 
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;(!3~<7) TRH =;- ?- ~,. 1,1!139. 9± 3.8ng/dl <:' ~ 'J, 305)-W: 128. 9± 10. 2ng/dl C: ft. 'J J!9lm ~ 

J! ft. n·.., t.:.. 

TSH <7)'JI.'t1J<7)* ~ n•.., f.:11'!3~rp8W.It::. --:>VC*liof> Jl:!f<7)j:l;1i ~fr 'i c. T,, T,LtJ!9hllftili~C'. 

FT,, FT,I!;Il;t::.l!llGn•ft. (P(U)<0.05, <0.025) lUhD~;f-Lt.:.. FT,/T,Jt. FT,/T,Jtli*li'r!l: 

t::. .t.., c (, fl'.W.ft. 'li.'IIJ<:ft. n•.., t.:.. L fl• L. TSH I! PJl G fl• ft. (P(U) <0.05) il£T ~ J! t.:. 7WlJ<7)6 

TSH 1!-'f'J$)19.0±4. 7 11 U/ml C: ft. 'J PJl G fl•l::. (P(U) <0.01) ~T Lt.:n:, 1"\t!i OJ- t{tiW *Tinf! 

m'i'cof>!l:W:c<:fl'Ea~~~..,~. 

*litl!:-'f.W:<7)T,{if!C: T,{tf!C:I!ffiMa:t'H0.67 (N=37, <0.01) C:1JIT.tdUI¥l<:~..,t.:fl', T,C: 

TSH C: <7)r.~t::.ffiMft. <, 1!\11& 3- Fltf!C: TSH C: <7)r.nt::. (, tllr,!J!of,f<+0.07C: f!lr,!Jn: ft. n•.., f.:. (Fig 

2). 
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Fig 1 Serum TSH and 6 TSH in healthy subjects who have been admrnistcrcd 
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626 SH~ 7Pl'tkn'H~f~"-<7):kll<7)~h!fc (fi1:. fti!3M! 

3) I!D:;'i~f.'tl>J1'!(])~J}J 

'l'.if~~'l:ltfit 1::. .t 'J 'll.' fJrt '5 C: ;-:to h ~ .~r. ~fi <7J'l.l•fiJJ ~ JU.:o Ifrllr'i 7 '" 7 ' :.; a);: H: 1: J: 'J 'll:fJJ L 

ft.\, '11 ~ 1~1::.~6':>-c \ • '5 "'<7)<:' 1>:lilf'JE C'Lt ~Ill/£ L 1;, fl•-, f.:.o tl'll. 21:1' <:I! :kliii1illJ:<7) CPK. NEF A. 

GOT, GPT 1::. ill! ;tn:f;. <, 1 U1131ii'<:Lt *<Jijf!Jllrp C: 'f' J!JlJ:<7)1tff':'r.nl::.:jJ il ~fl'.!! Gh ft. fl•.., 

f.:o m 1 ~1 <7) LDH <7)J, n' :kD.nn lilt: .t 'J Jf'l Jm Lt.: (I'< 0. OOI)o ;};: iJ.nGITI•t•<7) :nJet I.DH 11 =11 1. 

:nnr .t 'J r.r.n· -,f.:n•. m1r.r A'Jiif!JII•r•oJ(tr' ,<:oJr::11:1; rr ;-: n't£n· ..,t.:; in3~ro) LDHitnam·r· 

J!JlJ:nJJ r~ fl•l::. (I'(U) <O.Ol) U~ f Lt.:. (Table 2) 

Table. 2 Serum enzyme level.;; in healthy o;;uhJecto; before and alter o;oybcan 

m~co;tlon 

Gmup 1 G<aup 2 Group 3 ----
No 

IM 
rio 3M No 

alter alter dl.l"tng aft~r lh! 
ol pr•· ol P'•· ol 

treatm~nt soyb!an tteatment soyb~an 
Cases 

soybtal'l CfSs.l!lon 
Cases •ngeshon 

Ca~s mgeshon lflQ:fSIIOI'l ol SO)'bun 

CPK IIJ/l/3TC 14 40E11 410:':1 8 5 398:':2.1 456:':4 4 8 5015:':111 460:':59 

NEFA mEq/1 17 096:':0 16 0 78:':0 IS 5 089:':0 2 065:':0 14 8 I 01:':0 31 I 01:':0 31 

GOT IU/1 17 101:':1 6 11.4:':14 5 84:':1 8 98:':1.5 8 26 6:':11 0 17.3:':17 0 

GPT IU/1 t7 19:':09 39:':07 5 18:':04 34:':08 8 10 4:':50 43:':0 3 

LDH IU/1 t7 114 6~ 105 185 3+ 113 5 1155:':131 147 8:':13 I 8 1196:':333" 1897:':474" 

·-· P<O 001 ·-· P(U)<OOI 

4) f:l1i:litt:c!Jl:V:l9H 

W1C12o!l1J<:Il FII•J701JJ5%'. nvr:r:ll:r:n:r,s01J2S%. N~f·Y.101!20%. HH!. Ill(~. ».um·w:n:J:...,z 
{;'ll!O%~~-,t.:n'. ffi2, ffi3~1<7J1701J<:'I! flf•ln'I!!11C:~£yL, {I)!~£·9!J1J52.9%, f!H!.9i'l'l52.9%. 

lll~A7S'I1L2J~ C: ll'lhn Lt.:. !JlV:~~1fit{!I.Thl'~ .~.ht!: Mf:tW:n!CFJ:. 'J ;~;:..., nJJ G fl•l::. (P=0.039, 

0.006. o. 031) ~ < Jl. G h t~. :k\I•I•1U n Jl W:5'. {;1J<7)f.[.if n'tl'11~ L t~. 

IJI.if~n·fll! I ~II Jfl_;J;:<7) :t J..j_J.6~<7)1.lllt"lft 1 JIV:~H!<:'. ffiitlt::.3!0l. ffi2tH3el<:'l!8i'l'l17. I% 

(•!•3!J1Hiffi31ii'l t::.IIJ.!JI. L n)J G fl•l::. (P=0.038) RJUinll.Jntfl::. ~ fl•.., t~. ffiief<7) !Jl.ifll.'n•Tl3S1J•!'l 

{;'IJI! ;J;: \liHJ[7.3.iL:lH:Jrt -c illi:.~' tt IJI.if~ ;:a :lehl' L t~. ;};: iJ.•!•1U n Jl It: I::. I!, II W.J•p2Wll<7) 1P V:WNi 

<7)-J\ ~ ~ n''f-'!1:. lt!H!M•l'. 1!11< L t~. 'f'JI.'<7)2£!1JI! T,lt;l{iHr.., c2, 6 n Jl W:t::.ll~-1- L. it;l\i<!• 

JI:C: Lt.:. 1JI.if~Hin'~6':> Ght.:{!1J<7)Jil/1 ~<:' hypoechoic ~I! 1:{;1JI::.Jl. Gh f.c fl•.., f.:. 

t:. 1in'i'l:~l.:~ L -c. H~dtHt:•IHl?t. (§~(,';/', ?:-)Jl'~ Lt.: '1~<:<9>'5o .f<7) l:ll'fr\·'J·f,f,<:<7Jf{ 

,',I,Aiifl:'l'.ifll:;!!:l>lrt:l:', .t!>i;J)'I'/~111'> '> c Lt.:l~. )..•.t!Hfo)ft'l f,f,I.::VI11lTIJII;tf;,n•-,l~·l'<: 

~ '5. 
),r.JOJM J.:iJT3 h JJJ:llllf!lll itt!: '5 C:. ~~·fi\r. c ;; -~- ,1:' {,•1'<" 1! 1 I'V:~9!•fin:ti'.'r rn:\LC,hf~o 

IJI v:~'!!'tfit'.U\. Ff.i v: U\1 IO!I::r .t 'J ~~ IUIJHII<I:I 1: l(. < ~~ ro h l:o H IPP <7J1l~ "{!11 {,. A •.i'l•ll 1: i: .., 
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(9 suhjrrts 5~ .,, and lethargy (7 subjects 41 2 %), the latter tluee showing an inc1ea'e 
Syn,ptoms indicating hypothyroidism were more noticeable than in G10up I (I'~ 0 039, 
0 006, 0 034) All symptoms disappeared one month after the cessation of soy bean 
intake 

This goitre was a diffuse g01tre of Degrees I & II enlargement with mbber-like hardness 
It appeared in 3 subjects in Group I, and 8 subjects (47 I%, 3 subjects are in Group 3) m 
Groups 2 & 3, indicating clearly that there was higher incidence in the long duration 
g10up One subject (out of J subjects) with goitre in Group I developed subacute 
thyroiditis three weeks after the commencement of soy bean intake Two subjects (out of 
II su~jects) wit.h goitre showed no change in size one month after the cessation of soy 
bean mtake, while others showed a reduction in size, then the disappearance of goitre 
The two subjects with no change received T 4 treatment, and their goitres reduced in ~ize 
over 2 and 6 months The treatment was then ceased No subjects with goitre showed a 
hypoechoic image on an ultrasonic scan 

Conclusion 

The characteristics of this test v.-ere firstly to use healthy subjects Secondly, there was no 
restrictions on diet except soy beans, since the eficcts of soy beans on the thyroid function 
was the purpose of this test 

A large amount of vinegared soybean intake over 3 months induced a small goitre in half 
the subjects, though they were healthy In addition, more cases of hypothyroidism "ere 
found in the long duration group than in the short duration group lnfant subjects in the 
Ripp report 4) showed a size reduction in goitre following the cessation of soy bean 
intake, but an enlargement of goitre 80 days after the reconunencement of the 
admmistration of soy beans Therefore, there is a possibility of the onset of goitre even in 
~1ealthy adults after a large amount of soy bean intake over a long duration Desp1te a lugh 
mcidence of hypothyroidism, there was no drop in thyroid hormone levels, and 1 SH alone 
increased within the normal range The rise in TSH was greater in the long duration 
group .. and more so in the older group The TSH response rose more signific~ntly 
followmg the adnumstralton ofTRII Though the T3 values did not rise followmg the 
adnu~istrati~n ofTRH, it was not necessarily due to the suppression of the thyrmd 
function, as t\ was measured after as a short time as 30 minutes In the older group, there 
tended to be a rise in peripheral hormones and a drop in TSH and D. TSH three months 
after the ce.ssation of soy bean intake, indicating the thyroid function was suppressed 
du~ng the ~ntake of soy beans Moreover, regardless of age, goitres which appeared 
dunn~ the mtake of s~y beans, reduced in size, and the raised TSIIIevel dropped al1er the 
cessation of soy bean mtake Based on thes<" Fwts and the report 2) that the height of rat's 
thyroid fol' '" rni~"'' 1" ''1e mtake of " it is reasonable tor, • •hat soy 
'"•ns atfec\l IS rather tl' tion ofthyroid honn 

'~equently 11, 

0 
c 
c 
Ci1 
a'} 
(J'j 

i 
In the case ofchromc thyroiditis v.he1e the reserve tends to decrease, t~L .dke of soy 
beans li>r mo1e than 5 months cleady induced a drop in se1um hy1oid hormones, and a 1ise 
in I Sll 'J) However, the subjects in this test were healthy adults with an ample 1esc1ve 
1 he duration of the test was as sh01t as v.-itlun tl11ee months 1 hese factors were 
conside1cd to have cont11buted to the 1esult that the level of hormone reserve did not <hop 
as nH1ch as to lov.cr the concentration ofse111111 thyroid IH>IInones In healthy a<hlits, 
sctum I •I and I J u•11clatcd well. ga111111a l3 a11d 11\<i dtd 11ot lluctuatc, and the thytoitl 
hormone levels <hd not d10p 'I hese ind1cated that the ellcct of soy beans on the 
supp•es<~on ofth)IOid hormone synthesis and the slow1ng down ofTg h)drolys" in the 
follicles v.as v.eak/mlid, and a longer dnrat1on of admmistrat1on was requi1 ed to cause 
hypothyroidism severe enough to be clinically noticed In a report where soy beans v.ere 
admmistered fiJr 5 days 8), 2 subjects out of I~ showed a drop in PBI IJ) desp1te the PBI 
rmammg constant (s1c) 1 he dilfeience between the two ind1ces was considered Ill be 
due to the loss of thyroid hormones in the faeces There is an animal experiment 2) where 
the add1tion of iodine to soy bean diet induced the disappearance of goitre which had 
occurred on a soy bean d1et with iodme rest11ction However, in the case of humans, 
goitre appeared with the normal intake of iodine, and a slight suppression of the thyroid 
function was detected It was necessary to examine ""hether the drop in th) ro1d hormones 
and the rise in TSII in the elderly were caused by iodine or not (Literal- Translator) The 
fact that the Inorganic iodide levels in the older group were higher than those in the 
you11ger gi<Hijl ind1cated that the eldedy had a higher mla~e of Iodine than the ym1n!', a11d 
thai SO) hcans <hd not inlub1t the ab'o' pt1011 of iod1ne I he lughe1 mta~e of lothne in the 
older g1<111p was reflected on the lugh I Slllevcls helo1e the administration of soy beans 
Although the 11101gauic iod1de levels after the administration of soy beans deC! eased 
compatcd v.1th those bt'liHe the adn\11\"liatln\1, I Sll inc1c~~ed, ~nd L. ·1 Sll wa~ hi~\1<~r 
than thai of the Control because of the inta~e of soy bean~ However, the inmgamc 10d1de 
levels d1d not correlate with ·1 Sll 1 his would indicate that the ~poradic mtake of a large 
amount of 1odme 111 normal daily lite is unh~ely to aficct the ·1 Sll fluctuation 1 here 1s a 
ret'"'t 111 "hich olde1 women shm,ed a g1cater dwp in se111m 1'3 and a greater ri'e in L. 

·1 Sll than ) nung "omen, and 1t "as conclud that !Ius was due to lack of responsi' ene'S of 
the thyro1d gland caused by ageing I 0) In the case of chrome thyrmdttis, the majonlv 'J) 

of the subjects aged in a v--1de range showed a high D. TSII due to the intake of soy beans, 
despite their inorganic lodme levels being in the normal range The recovery ofth~ 
th) ro1d funct;on observed some pe1 iod al\er the cessation of soy bean intake "as not 
cons1dcred to be purely due to the age factor Chronic thyroiditis shows a h1gh sensltl\lty 
to 10dmc, ~nd a \ugh sensitivity to goitrogen in soy beans is also a possibility Ho"e'er, 
the result of this e\periment on healthy subjects indicates that soy beans may inl\uence on 
the th)rotropic hormone ftom the pituitary gland, rather than the suppression of(thH01d) 
functions due to 10dme inta~e It also imilc~les that the elderly are more suscept1bl~ than 
the young Although there is a report II) wluch states soy beans encourage the 
eluninat1on ofthyr01d h01mones into faeces, thereby lowering the function, th1s is 
debatable as both perepheral thyroid hormone and TSI!Ie,cls fluctuated w1thin the normal 
IWgC 

JO 
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{ 
Hypothyroi' observed in half the subjects, and a rise in some enzymes in the blood 
were observ~ ,oth the eldetly and the young, and only dw ing the intake of soy beans 
1 herefore, it is hard to conclude that they were induced by muscular exettton (Ltteral) 
Rather, it would indicate that the peripheral function of thyroid hormones was slightly and 
mildly suppressed by soy beans 

The normal range for hom10ne levels is wide A value in the nonnal range of readings 
needs to be interpreted by taking clinical symptoms and the di!lcrence in sensitivity by age 
into account. In addition, the effects of dietary constituents such as soy beans and 
seaweed should be taken into consideration an order to give an accurate diagnosis of the 
thyroid function 

Summary 

The changes in the thyroid function were studied by administering 30 g of vinegared 
soybeans per day to 3 7 healthy subjects · 

20 subjects were given soy beans for I month, and no change was detected in the 
peripheral thyroid hormone levels, while TSI! was slightly raised (P(U) < 0 0 I) 17 
subjects were administered soy beans for 3 months, and no change in the thyroid hormone 
levels was detected, but a clearly raised level ofTSH was ob~erved aller the inta~e of soy 
beans, regardless of the age factor (P(U) < 0 01 for the older group, (P(U) < 0 01 for the 
youger group) The TSH level in the older group (average age 61) rose significantly aller 
the administration ofTRH, compared with those in the Control group and in the younger 
group (average age 29) (P(U) < 0 01, P(U) < 0 OJ) In the older group, H 4 and !'fJ 
levels rose, and~ TSH and TSH levels dropped to those in the Control aller the 
cessation of soy bean intake No correlation was detected between serum inorganic iodide 
and TSH 

Diffuse goitre and hypothyroidism appeared in half the subjects aller taking soybeans for 
3 months, but they reduced and disappeared after the cessation of soy bean intake 

Serum CPK, NEFA, GOT, and GPT were unchanged by the administration of soy beans, 
while LDH alone rose The LDH rise was more marked in the older group, but LOll 
levels dropped in all subjects after the cessation of soy bean inta~e 

The above results indicated that excessive intake of soy beans for a long duration might 
cause the enlargement of the thyroid gland, and slightly suppress thyroid function in 
healthy people. 
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CURRICULUM VITAE 
DAVID JOHN WOODHAMS 

Correspondence to: 

Dr David J Woodhams CEng 
2/47 Church Street 
Devonport 
North Shore City 1309 
New Zealand 

Te lecommu n ica tio ns : 

Telephone: +64 9 445 8721 
Facsimile: +64 9 445 9834 
Email: woodhams@iprolink.co. nz 

Occupation: 

Chemical Engineer, self employed as a Dairy Process Consultant, offering 
services to the NZ dairy industry in the management of research projects, 
technology transfer projects, process and product development projects, 
process assessment, quality and control documentation, strategic studies. 

Date and place of birth: * 

Academic Qua I if ica tio ns : 

BE(Chem)(Hons), University of Canterbury, 1962 
ME(Chem), University of Canterbury, 1963 
PhD(Food Science), University of Wisconsin, 1970 

Professional Qualifications: 

Chartered Engineer 
Member, Institution of Chemical Engineers 
Member, Institution of Professional Engineers, NZ 
Member, NZ Institute of Chemistry 

Other Professio nai Organ isa tions : 

Society of Chemical Engineers (NZ) (was Chemical Engineering Group of 
IPENZ) (Hon Secretary 1971-74) 
Dairy Industry Association of NZ (was NZ Society of Dairy Science and 
Technology) (President 1976-77) 

(b) (6)
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Languages: 

Fluent reader of technical French. 

Professional Experience: 

Mar 63 - Dec 65: Chemical Engineer, NZ Dairy Research Institute. 

Jan 66 - Oct 69: NZDRI Research Fellow, Univers1ty of Wisconsin. 

Nov 69- Jan 70. Seconded to NZ Dairy Board. Soluble whey protein 
processing mvestigations 1n USA. 

Feb 70- Oct 71· Research Officer, NZDRI. Whey ultrafiltration, whey 
protein concentrate. 

Nov 71 -Feb 75: Section Head, Milk Powder and Drying, NZDRI. 

Mar 75- May 80: Technical Officer, Northern Wairoa Coop Da1ry 
Company. 

Travelled to USA and Europe in June/July 1978 as 
member of NZ Dairy Factory Managers' Study Tour. 

Jun 80 - Dec 82: APV Bell Bryant (NZ) Ltd, Assistant General Manager. 

Jan 83- Dec 84· APV Bell Bryant (NZ) Ltd, General Manager. 

Jan 85 -Aug 85: APV Engineering Ltd, Divisional General Manager, 
Process Engineering and Packag1ng Division . 

• Sep 85 - Present: Dairy Process Consultant, self employed or contracted. 

ooos·7o 
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ou 
11111111111 

28 Aprill998 

Linda S Kahl, PhD 
COMMISSION 

RegulatOiy Policy Branch HFS-206 
Office ofl'remarket Approw.l 
~mer for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 C St SW Washington DC 20204 
USA 

DearDrKabl 

GRN#OOOOOl 

Publishe,. of The Food Magazi11e 

The Food Commission is a consumer organisation which campaigns for safer, healthier food 
We publish a quarterly journal, The Food Magazine, and are well respected as a source of 
independent infonnation and food policy analysis. We have taken an interest in 
phytoestrogens in the human diet and the debate around their potential health benefits and 
risks and have published a number of articles in our journal on the subject. In addition I am a 
consumer representstive to the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food Working Party on 
Chemical Contaminants in Food which e><arnines research into natural tox:icants in food, 
including phytoestrogens 

We are concerned that the FDA. is considering a petition by Archer Daniels Midland for soy 
isoflavones to be generally recognised as safe (GRAS). Given the conflicting and 
controversial n.nun: of the research 011 the health risks and benefits ofisofla~ones we request 
that the FDA rejects this petition. The FDA cannot be unaware firstly that research shows 
tbat the claimed health benefits ofisoflavones' are inconclusive and inadquately researched; 
secondly, that evidence Clcists of potential health risks to hwn.ws from isoflavones and thirdly, 
that this is a highly controversial area of nutrition research. for these reasons alone, we 
consider it is inappropriate for isoflavones to be considered for GRAS status at this time. 

Because ofthe growing interest in the claimed health benefits of phytoestrogens, the UK 
government conunissiooed an authoritative report into the subject from the Medical Research 
Council's Institute for Environment and Health'. This concluded that 'though some 
epidemiological studies suggest that conSliDiption of foods containing phytoestrogens may 
have beneficial effects, almost no evidence exists to link these elfects directly to 
phytoestrogens ' It goes on to conclude that research would be needed to clarify whether 

1 lnstrtute for Environment and Health, IEH Assessmenl on Phytoostroge:ns in lhc Hwnan DtCI, Final Repon to 
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lhe Ministry af Agricnlliii"C, Fisheries and Food, November 1997, 
000'i'1.3 

The FoOd Commission (UK) Ull. 94 WI lilt! Lion Slleel. Luullull Nl 9PF. Tt!l. 0171 837 22~0. FdA. 0171 837 1141 
.' 

The Food c:om ... oolon (UK) Lid ;,; a not for pttrfit company hmlled by guarantee and puDII&Iler oiiM Fooo Magazmo. Company Reg,=on NO. 2485176. ~ ' 
omce as abJve. VAT No. 5:24 933148. The Food CommiSSIOn (UK) ud campa.gns for safer. healttuer fOod arwl1s tunaeo by public subscnptJons ll'ld cb1aticns. · -
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consumption of phytoestrogeos specifically confers any degree of protection against cancer. 
oesteoporosis, post-menopausal symptoms and cardiovascular disease 

In addition there is a growing body of evidence pointing to possible adverse effects of 
isoflavones. To quote just two examples of recent US researcb, low doses of pbytoestrogens 
jn dietary levels have been shown to cause breast cancer cells to proliferare2 and research from 
the US government's National Center for Toxicological Research indicates that isoflavones 
could inhibit thyroid honnone synthesis, inducing goitre and even thyroid cance?. 

In 1996 the UK government's Department of HeaJth issued wamings4 about infimt soya 
formula following a review ofliteruure by its expert Committee on Toxicity (CoT). The CoT 
con.cJuded, 'The potential for phytoestrogens. including isoflavones, to affect adversely infants 
is of particulllT concern since it is possible that a hormonaJ imbalance in early life can 
pennaneot]y affect sexuaJ development and fertility'. The Committee's report called for 
researt-it as a matter of high priority to determine wheter ingestion of soy based formulae 
cames any risk for infants and added, 'As a result of .forther re.searc:h, it may be necessary w 
consider the potemial risk of soy prodJlcts to other sec1ors of the popt~lanon ·. 

We consider that tbe current state of knowledge into isotlavooes cannot support Archer 
Daniel Midlands assurances of safety_ We therefore request that the GRAS petition be 
withdrawn. Fwthcrmorc we request to be kept informed on this matter. 

Yours sincerely 

Mrs SueDibb 
Co-director 

a [;)as C ct a1 (1997) DletaJy estrogcn5 stiom.late tumrm bR:ast cells to enn:r l1lc: ~n cycle. EilVll'O'JDI1eDt 
Eka:Jtll Pe:rspcotnoes, Val lOS, Supplement 3. April 1997. 
~ Divi. RL et ai (1997) AllU-thynlid isofla\'one.oo !Tom soybean, Biocheoucal PllllloJogy. Vol 54, 1087-1096. 
"PhytOIStrogen.s in soya infant l'omwla .milks, Publa.c Hcallh Lmk CEM/CM~/8. Department ofHealtb. 17 
July 1996. 
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~o: 

?rom: 
:::er::ify: 
Subject: 
Sate: 
Attached: 

:Jear Dr Kahl 

Linda Kahl@OPA@FDA.CFSAN 
"Dave Woodhams" <woodhams@icroli:::1i<:.::().nz> 
~ 

ou 

re: GRAS Notice GRN 000001 
Wednesday, April 29, 1998 ac 7:55:':='0 am EDT 
None 

Thank you for your prompt response. 

11111111111111111111 

I have just finished reading Dr Daniel Sheehan's paper to the 1995 Little 
Rock Conference: "Herbal Medicines, Phytoestrogens and Toxicity: Benefit 
Considerations". P.S.E.B.M. 1998, Vol 217 pp 379-385, which reached my desk 
only today. (Hence the lateness of the hour as I write!) 

This is a very cogent argument that expresses, much better than I can, the 
view I have been trying to convey to our own Ministry of Health here for 
the last three and a half years. I trust that your scientific reviewers 
have this paper on top of their pile. 

[Jr Lavid J Woodhams CEng 
Dairy 2~ocess ~onsultant 
PO Box 32 236 
~/47 Church Street 

~evonport 1309 
New Zealand 
Phone: +64 9 445 8721 
Fax: +64 9 445 9834 
Email: woodhams®iprolink.co.nz 

Apr 29, 1998 

000426 
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The lnstitule for Environment and Health (lEH) was esublished by the Medical Research 

.. Council at t!'l_e University_ of Leicester in 1993. The Institute is partly funded by 1he various UK 

government deparunents and agencies by way of specific research and consultancy contracts. 

This literature review" has -been prepared by IEH for 1he Ministry of Agricuhure. Fisheries and 

Food. The principal focus of this docwnent is on the potential beneficial effects of 

phytoestrogens on adults. Potential detrimental effects on adults and the influence on other life 

stages were specifically excluded from consideration. It also contains an assessment of the factors 

influencing the phytoestrogen content of food and the relative potencies of the various 

phytoestrogens. The assessment incorporates the output of a workshop held in Leicester in 

March 1997 which was chaired by Professor Lewis Smith, IEH. The Institute gratefully 

acknowledges the contribution of all those who artended the workshop and provided material for 

inclusion in the assessment but asswnes no endorsement from these scientists for the conclusions 

and recommendations contained herein. 

The Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food has provided funding for this project but has 

not conducted the research or written this report. The views expressed be~ do not necessarily 

represent those of any govenunent deparunent or agency. 

Prepared by: 

Dr Charles Humfrey and Mr Philip Holmes. IEH 

• Literature search to Novc:nbcr 96, supplemented by additional papcn to June 97 
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FINAL REPORT TO MAFF 

produci~g a number of :ffeccs which ha~c been associated with a reduced breast 
cancer ns'i:. In prer:'cnopausal women, soya has been shown to increase the length of 
Ttte menstrual cycle an~or dela) menstruation. and to reduce the Jevels of LH. FSH 
and progesterone a1 ":anous stages of the cycle. The reponed effects of soya on blood 
levels of 17P-oestradtol have not been consistent. one study reponing a reduced level 
throughout the c~de (Lu er a/ • 1996), another re~ning an increase in the follicular 
pha:e only (Cassady e1 a/.. 1994) and another finding no change in levels (Baird tl ol. 
J 99_, ). Based on the studies reviewed, the evidence for changes in levels of th~ 
adrena_l androgen DH.EAS is .conflicting and tunher investigations would be required 
to cla.nfy these opposmg findmgs. Plasma levels have been shown to v;uy with energy 
antake; for example, a recent study in premenopausal women foWld that for each 
additional IMJ (239kcaJ) consumed, levels ofDHEAS decreased by S.l% (Dorgan et 
a/ • 1996 ). To ensure that energy intake does not confound intervention studies using 
soya products. ir would seem sensible to ensure that all diets investigated arc 
isocaloric. 

Both lignans and isoflavones have been n:poned to increase die levels of plasma 
SHBG, which may decrease the blood levels of biologically active sex honnones and 
thus infiuence cancer risk. Again. however, epidcmioJogjc:aJ studies are conflicting: 
lc\'els were lower in postmenopausal women with breast canoer than in vegetarians or 
omnivores (Adlercreutz et of.. 1989 and 1992), aJihough ao earlier study found no 
difference between posunenopausal breast eat~'".er pati~ts and contrOls (Bruning et 
a/., 1985). In more informative controlled trials, m which lip.ans (as linseed) or soya 
(as textured vegetable protein and miso) was added to the diets of premenopausal 
women, a small. but significant, d.ecrease in. the lk_vm_of .MIB.Ci..!lls..M:CD onl.r_ in 
women consuming 1he linseed supplement. FrCim these studies. isoflavones do not 
appe'ario have anyeltect otrSHBG livefs. -

Although preliminary, ~tentiaJiy imponant findi~ of Petrakis et al. (1996) that 
soya consumption may have !!.L2,CStrogenic eff~t by inc:rcasi:lg the inci~cnce of A·-
~ lastic e ithelial cells in the nipple aspirate fluid of pre· and postmenopausil -:::r: 

· women constituting a ris actor or breast cancer, e su ~cc of fiiitllcr -
1iWestigiiion.-- -~ 

·--
Overall. lhese studies show that phytoestrogens are biologically active in women and 
can affect1he levels of sex hormones and potentially therefore contribute to a reduced 
breast cancer risk. The effects produced have not always been ~nsistent between 
studies, al1houg.h this may relate to the use of different doses. types of prodlK-t used, 
stud)' design or the generalJy small numbers of women studied. In order to elucidate 
the potential beneficial effects of phytoestrogcns in breast cancer risk reduction, 
further controlled studies in larger populations of premenopausal women are 
warranted. 

6.5 POST-MENOPAUSAL SYMPTOMS 

. . . .. 

The reported incidence of hot flushes, one of the most corrunon symptoms of the 
menopause, varies markedly between different countries, \\ith high levels in Europe 
(from ~0·80% of postmenopausal women). intermediate levels jn Malaysia (57%), 
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Th1s [,:erac :re re.,1e''' r.:,~. Lan p•eF:t:c.:l by lEH :or :h~ Mu:1stry of A£-riculture. f13her1es and 

Fuod Tt,e ~ •in. :~,a: f,:,cu~ of thts d0cument 1s .;n the potential be;l~f;tlal effects of 

ph;Kest'".:;;~ns o:~ :>du~r., Pc'ter.ria! Jetnmental e!Tec-L •Jn adu:ts a.nJ the irJlt,ence on other l:fe 

stages ''er~ ~pe,·J!i.::ally o . ..:lo.1ded fro:n cuns:der:Hion It also contains a:-1 assessment of the factors 

mflut>r.cmg the ph:, toestr·,··t,en cunte-r.t of fooct a:-,J the relative potenc:es of the v;u-ious 

phytoestrO£C:15 The asses~rncnt mcorporates the output of a workshop held m Leicester LI1 

\1ar.:h 1997 whJch was chaired b) Professor Lewis Smith, IEH The lruititute gratefully 

ackno\vledges the C(•nu.buti·Jn of all thc.se who attended Lf-te w.:>r~shop 3fld provided material for 

;Ws; o'n , n ~: "s, '""~'-'~ '. bUI asscme s no e ndo<Se men< from <heS< scientists fo' <he conclusions 

a~ reCdTl.Pldh.:··IJ, .. ~.. .• vr.c.uned hert.n 

not ~ondu:tel.l 1~.~ re::..ea.(ch (lf \~1ll!en rhis re;x:n1 The Vtews expressed here ~o not nece:>s.->ri!:, 

Prep:neJ n) 

Dr Clurl~~ l L:-nf'~Y ~1!11.1 ~k Fh~~i? l·bi~lc;, lEH 

000462..002. 
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pr'"'d r..:::·:r ·• !H .. r;.L .. :r · f :ifr:,·t.- '-';ll~_;, l~..t'•C been :L·C"·CiJ!ed ,qth a redu..:cJ breast 
c,'::L''<. e• , •Jk h prr:,t::~;..;.p:t;_,o. •. : v. ·.·m·~:l, ~-'') d lMs 'u-cer, •,tw .. q: tc 1ncrea.se the length of 
T'lc: n.enstr ... 1i C)Lit: :1::..1 .:, Jei.:~; n,emtr.utJUn, ar.J tJ reduce the lc"els oi LH, FSH 
..::r.~ ~·r,·~e)tcr ·rx ~r., ·J::c•,::· ~t.~.:;~, c,ftl-: l/Ck Th~ rep •. •r1eL} effe..-ts oisoya on blood 
k'-~i~ of !7f:.·•.nrr.h~: .\ h:11~ rh.\ ~leer. ._;L:>I>knt, -.:nc: :;:ud) reponing a reduced ie\el 
thL~~f:~· .. ~ t: .. ·-:·-1' ·!_·, 2. ,;'. J9C)6J, .>:>:;\hn !cp<>r:,r,g an 1ncrease 111 :he follrcular 
ph.:~~;c r.n:) l C :ts·.,J_, c: ,;,', ! ~104) ... nd .:wother f.ndmg no :::ha.nge in levels (Ba1rd <?t a/, 
19<15; [L~eJ ,'n Lhe ~tuJ1e~ re>~ewed, tlic: evidence for changes in levels of the 
adrenJI :inJro~cn Cl!L.o..S 1~ cr•n!liL:u:g Jfld il.irther tn\eStlg:Hions v.ould be required 
t,• c!..crl!) thcst opp<.s1ng find,ngs Pl:t.srnJ lt:"vds have been shown to vary with energy 
.:1:.1~ e, fu: c . .,.l.llip!e, J ,c.:cr;t study ln premenopausal women found that ior each 
.i(L' · ~~1na! l MJ (.23 9hJ!) ~..,;nstlind. kvels oi DHE AS decre~d by 5.1 ~/o (Dorgan el 

a!. 1 'N6; To em•~rt \t.;tt c:ne•g) intake does nut confound inter•ention studies using 
~;o:. prod u.:ts, it "'O:.JU seem sens: b!e to ensure thar all diets investigated are 
150·, .\:,)[l(: 

B,~\h l1gnans and i:.c.f:a~one~ have been reported to incr~ the levels of plasma 
s; ;r.lG, which ma)' dcc:c.iSe the blood levels of biologically active sex honnones and 

'

-; anftuenct' can~er risk. Again, huwever, epidemiological studies are conflicting; 
ds were lo~r U1 p..:;sunc:::>pai..lsal wcrncn with breast cancer Lhan in vegetarians or 

o~:;:•ores (Adit:rcrcJl.L. e1 at., 1989 and 1992), a.Jthough an earlier study found no 
d1 ,'fnence lxtween JX'>trnenupaus:il breast car,-er patients and comrols (Bruning et 
a/ . . ':185; In mu:·l! inf,_.;·ma\lvc comruilc:d trial~. m which lignans (as linseed) or soya 
(as textured veg~t ... Gk protein and m1so) was added to the diets of premenopausal 
v.o~n;;rr, a ;;mall, but si~nifil.4nl, derJeasc i_n the l~vel yf SHBG was ~n_only in 
\\Oilitn ..::or,suming the linseed supplement Frc'm these studies. isoflavones do not 
~pptar to have an,~cfft~t on SliBG lt!Vers. · ------- --

Althv~&h prelimin.11), lhl! pnt~ntiallj mipOr!~t ~i!di11,& of Petrakis ~i_ ~I, (1996) that 
so; a consumptlOfi may }la':'e ~~ uestiOg_em~ _ ~ff~ct_ b) _iflci:eaiGi the incidence of 
b!)p~rplastic epith_eljai ~ells in the J"jipf>l~ _aspirate t1uid of pre· and·po.str:;. ilOpausa] 
women constuut~n~ a risk filcH){_ for tr_e_ast Z.illcer, sho-Uld be-th~ _su~~e ... ..,r further 
in\ estigation. -- --·---~--------

Overall, th~o.<· studies silov. tLat p\,yt;:,e~trog~r,s :•rr. biOlogically active in womtn and 
car1 ~~:T~ct the le·.els , .. f s~x hv:'Hl(>nes dnd poten:1J.I!;i therefore ::unll'ibule to a rduced 
br:::ast C.:l!'JCcr ri.;;k TJ:.: effe~b pr<..,J:..:ce.J have no~ ,l!ways been consistent t~tween 
stud1es, altb ... gL U•:'J 1.:1.:1) rel<1te tu the usc of different doses, type:> of product u.<;ed, 

stud) desit:r. ,·: t!·~ ;.t"~ral\y sm.1ll IIL•.'.beb cf '"'0n1~n studied h order to duci.Lte 
"'a potcntl:l: 1 •:r.·.i·~t.L ::fl(' .. t~ vf f'h;': ,··~~··'~·r:c, 1:1 bn::..st CJ.n..::c::r ri~f. tedL!..:\Il111, 

Wther con:r.)i\ed ~:uJ:r::o 111 l..uger p::;pJl3ttons of premenopausal women are 
warranted 

6.5 POST -MENOPAUSAL SYMPTOMS 

0004Gz.oo3 
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·'t,-. ·\' .! It': .• '• :;! · .~:.:>.ry c~:! ·~ce-;, . .r·" b~~·"'r .. n :h~~ C(lUJ1W"ies. r:u1:t1-l~rl)· the 
1 • · .:·: • L, ,., .. '.

0 

.'1 c.:-r1su. •r~i(•c. •)f ··))3 r::c;d::ns, s~vcr::-1 st.d:e!> h~J\'~ 
.,.,_ '·,•• l r\...,,,, ,.,, •"•' ·~ ;',!!" r,j' ·~I"·~~· rf' ;,l'< 1 ; J·.., r!J(;.~I'l3t",·l1g t'- .. ~* <>,-"-\'I'' 11 1'• {'( '' '•.: ~ \ ' t'"' I. \ ~ • ,_..,_ f''-" •- 1 1l i ~•'.J-'11 0... •~ ~l ..... ~ 1 ,.. "}-ilk) 'J, i I "'\ ~. 

~ • ' \ . I I 1... \ . 
t' .: :-. !I<'.('·. 1:. -~-'~-\ pi.'l.r:L:.; • •;~c Llrl.y .. egum1no~ae, '·'I• ,; ,::•;:>Jl"' L l~· ;r:',r ~: 

.. ::.:• •);,-•, ,:,,,; ·~~:r g!urt'•Sides, have ;,,n;;- been used ro treat :-:.t:l,l',,H;s.e-~: . ~ . 
_. ~-;, .·~~- ·s·. a.s hi); tl>:s~.~s. ;-.•.e-:lli'lg anJ dr-pr~ssion h.y Chin~sr hub1l ~:•c!:'i~ 
, . •:'t1 S· L1er. : -1%) t':'(3mpk.;; irchd~ .:lfalfa, d;;nde!i<.-.n, red clo·.-~r and :.,-i:'t r;,·c 

".·.': : ..... :~. ·.' ei ( l990) ~r.cwed that consumption !--y 25 posrmenopaus3] \l,cmer: •)f a diet 
.,,,r•l · .· <Hd \.\ith so;ra flour (45rlday), red clnHr sp;outs (10g dry ·,red1·.:\a.;·), 3.nd 

' ;--_,:;:,:1 .:::sg:d.1y), ~<~-:h fnr two .,.,.e(:.:.s, had no effect on LH or FSH lc~·c:~ •.t.,·h~r 
.... 1l/'t·J :1ftt: -"0c.h ,r.dtvidual r.vo w~k suppiement, but had a ~i.r..a! c.ur;:ul::\!1\-~ 
~t:~·-' t•r. r..:.~; tnds ,)ver the six week study ~.·o c~~.!!ol group was included in !hi~ 
L: .. :; :,..,,.,ever, --~st~ogemc eff~,~ts were obc;crved when me.'\sured :t.s ;::v•oir:~iwll 
ro~ · .: ,, i;-);i ... ,f the vagil"..al eplthelium. This wa<; nn! confirmed in subsequer.t sttd;.:s h;· 

\hrk;es tt al (1995) and Baird tt al (l!J95) In the former study, po~t-::r:-oo~·l'l&J 
·,.,.~)rnrn with more than 14 hot flushes per •,a.-e>i:k CC'nsumed a diet suppkme;1tcd vi (.,I, 
CJ'hr.r .>(;'a tl)ur c~~5glday, n•25) or whe.st flour (4Sg/day, n•22) fo_r l2 w~b No 
dfect on vaginal c-ell maruration Wls <>een in wcmen consuming eithet ~•up,_:l"!··nl':"f,~, 
il.~t}:OtJgt: hot t'Jushe<: were significa.'"l!ly reduct:d at six wuks in the- wornen c.;;,---·.11:-.;% 
;·,ya flot..r and by 400/, and 25% at the end of the" ~1dy :., women C.C\n.s· .. r:-: ·.t; ::.! 5.:p. 
(lour or wbeat t:our, n:spectively. A subjt"cri-.·~~ a.ssc:-<>sment of mt!lc·p., 1tsri' ·._.. ··.f':.Jm;; 
.•.1.·:'1 shc.,:...-ed signific.J\!H reductions in b<-.•rh grnups by th~ end of the stu(,· ; .. :;-;:1r.;y 

!.: ,,.c!s uf cia.idum. eq .. H..:l and enterol.u-tone were significantly higher at th' ~~ 1 c( 1.1 

·.dy In the soya fl.:·m noup but not in the v.+.eat flour groun (sJ:hoiJg_.l) w!: • ., 
,· .-. <':'>":!- I"~ pi:y~l:(:Stwgms). As a rest.!! of t:.'le dccre<l..!:(' in n~l!;h freC'j!lC .• ~ :· 
_; :;:l) j.!r;.cd. a pl~s~_Qo ~ffect could no~ h,~ d!set:··unted !n t..'le !.t:.dy cf [t•. : , · '·'' 
'·; 99) · , c~ups of ~.Os'.menopausal v-·o:-ncn ccr.sumed ~ither a nonn.a! dir.:1. '-' ·~~niLJ!. 
,) ·? '.: ;:-!:\die: supplerr.ented \vith soya ftl{-ds l'equi .. alent to l 65mg isofh;·c.1c~~'Jt.y. 
n' ~ . .:-l,i 

1

( 1r f..:,ur weeks. De c;pite an average 105 ·fold increase in t.uin.ary e.xc-·~ ': :-·n of 
. ~'1:::.-.···M phytoestrogens in the soya diet grocp ancl an average two-fold ir:c:r:a.v.. in 
· '···.· ''f.~.r·:-,l group (whjch '-"'l'i not signi~c ant), r.:J ~igniticant diiTe:-ence ir: V:!ginai 
'~ .:., .' · 1 tnde.x 'NaS no!ed betv.een th~ r-vc g:o:.;ps In addition to the~ GbS<n atioru,, 
:.1U·~ ,\~H t)o significant difference~ :n 'ht leveL~ o! FSH, LH and SHBG betwtt·n the 
:-.,.) grr;!lp~ N ccmp~ng lrvels 1:::-efcm a.nd a:1tr the dietary interver.tion. A slig~t 
· -, r~<l5r. _;n se.1..tm. ~strrdi1.)i levels 1>.'<1.!; noted H< bo~h groups d\tring th" St'Jdy, hut 

., .. ,,;. · r 'J..:l" significant The use cf a -.iiff,··;ent s.;<"l>p!ir.g. t~hnique in this stud:-· t.) t.he 
·\ i .. ·.~ :-lay b\<:" fahr-!:v lown':d lh!" rstimatr l''fvaginaJ matura~ion (Kmght &. 

1 • '' JIGWt"vu ·h~ lack r.: rr:etl.''!ICm<:"m ,,~- hii)logic.al d,1sr :n [}1 i~ .:.t'.,.iv 

.. l' 

I ~' •' f • t <I • .. I • 
1,' ,, ;' 

:: v '.r:· f>e;ng u:,.;~n;~.ker; lhr ... •u£hout 
'.: :: ... 1.-·~ ~ r; :re-.:1':r:t; ~yr.-:prcr;s o[ the 

:: t!- _..~. -~:1V L~ ~···"~:-"71~ hl•,- ."': ., ~~ o.(l>"' •• ~:~ 

i;:·----------------·-···""'"'""''""---~~~ ........ ~,.<( • 
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Dietary Estrogens-A Probable Cause of 
Infertility and Liver flisease in Captive 
Cheetahs 

.. 

K. D. R. SETCHELL. S. J. GOSSELIN, M. B. WELSH, J. 0. JOHNSTON, 
V•/, F. BALISTRERI. L. W. KRAMER,·B. L. DRESSER, and M. ]. TARR 
Clinica: Mass Spectrometry Laboratories, Department of P~di<ltric Gilstroenterolo!I.Y and 
1'\utrition. Chiluren's Hospital Medical Center. Cincinnati: Dcpnrtment of P;~tholoi:yr:"oxicolosy 
and Department of Enz.)·me Chemistr)'. Merreli-Dow Research ln~tilute. Cincinnati: Cinc.in~1<1ti 
Zoo: Department of Ob~tetricsiG)·necology, University of Cir.c:nnnti. Ci:·. inn.,ti. Ohio: Kin,:;~ 
Js,and \'l'i!d A!'limal Habitat. Kings Island. Ohio: ami Dcp:~r:r.wlll of V 'l'rinMy Pnthobiology. 
Ee Cllio State Unh·ersily, Columbus. Ohio 

~e che<Jtah in the wild is "racing : )n·ards exlinc
I);J" mostly due to habitat destruction. Its sun'ivaJ 
ill probably depend on accelerated cCJpti,·e bieed· 
.g. At this time. holl'e,·er. reproducti,,e·failure and 
, ~:· dise:ose :hrrnten the future of the captive chce· 

popu!ar:·on. Histopatl1ologicol e\·oluolion of 
_ ~c !11011 100 cheetah ih·ers identifjed 1·enoc· 
usi1·e disease as :ha main hepatic lesion respo!lsi
:~ for JJ;'er disease in this species. Anal.rsis of the 
)r.;me;-ciai feline diet by high-performance liquid 
:1romatogm;;hy end gas-liquid chromatography
.css ~pectru1:1et~y ~evcoled Jorge amounts 'bf two 
~i)'~oesln..'gtn.' ;d~:mtified os doidzein and genistein. 
!~l'H! con1i1c .... cJs 1vere found to be deri\'ed from a 
1: bcnn pr('ri .- ' 1 hot wos a component of the chee· 
:h diet, and . eir concentrations both ro.rqed frcm 
9 to 35 1-1gig diet. The uduit cheetah consequently 
?ns·Jn~es -so mglday of these weok estrogens. 
.'i1en extracts of the diet ;vere tested for estrogenic· 
y ~1sing a bioassay, o dose-related increase in 
lcri;:e weigh! wos ohsen·ed. In 4 cheetahs studied, 

-
R~ccivcd July 14, :DUO. Accep1<'d Septembnr 23, i 086. 
.\ddrl!ss rt:C)u<:.l!s for reprints to: Kt:nncth 1). It S<:lt:bt:ll. Ph.D .. 
'11ldren's Ho~pital Mcdicnl Cenlr.r. Dlvi~ion of Pt!di:t1r'c Gastro· 
11erolosy and :Xutri1ion. Eiland and Bethesda Avenues. Cincin· 
Hi. Ohio 45229·2809. . 
The eulhors ~~, .>o\\'ledge the !echnlc?l I!$Sist11ncc of C L. 
r:~ht, L. C. ,\!e)'cr, D. E. Loud)•, and W. A. Rogers. Thl!y also 

·ank the foilowinl! ?.oo!ogical inslitut:or '·tor their contnLutions 
' this project; Baltimore. !laton Roug . : f.eld. Che)·enne 
lounte!n, Clevcla .. d, Columbus, Detro • Wayne, Gladys 
:r!~r. Hcr.rv :Jcorly. liou•.'<i:' Yil.'lsas Ci o\ ill e. :X~tio:\~i 
't!.·dcl;.>h "• ..>\. Lou1s. San Antonio, Sar . 7o:eoo. Toro:1' 
~ssil Rim Ranch. W!ldllfo Se{ari. De\' .. '<it lne(.:tah Res~1Hch a· 
:c~ding Ce."\tte. South .A.frica. a:· manl :ac:t~o;rcrs of ' 
1~1mercibl f~llqe di<:t. Animal S .c .. :-.=eb oska 
·t l 987 by the AmeriCMl Ca~t: 'J I 1\~;.c.ci-.tic:l 

0016-5085/b7/SJ ~ .o 

,., .thdrowal of this feline diet by substitution with a 
chicken diet resulted in an improvement in conven
tional lh·er f!:mttion tes:s and a norma1izo1ion in the 
appearance of hepatic mitochondria. We conclude 
that the reiotively high concenlrolions of ph_vtoc~
lrogens from soybean prole in present in the com::,er
cial diet jed !o captive cheetohs in .\orth American 
zoos :nay be one 'J[the majorf:ciors in the d~:ci;:•e z r 
fer:ility end in tl1e etiology c.f Ji\·er disease in !hJs 
species. The survival of the capti1·e cheetah pr: pu· 
lotion could depend upon o <mple change of cJ:c 
exc!udiJlg c;.;ogenous estrogen. 

Cheetah popul?.tions arc diminish1ng in ti:c wild ?.Sa 
result of poaching and habitat destructioJ: ;·, ). An· 
otl1cr foetor that m11y be contributing to their tfccline 
is the Jnck of genetic; variation w1thin the sp•cc:cs (2). 
To quote cheetah researcher Randall Eaton. the r:hce· 
tah is "racir.g towards extinction" (J) .. The s·.:r,·•val 
of the cheetah. as a species. will probnbly d~f;(.md on 
accelerated captive breeding. At this time, however, 
reproductive failure, as well as shortened life spans, 
threaten the future of the capti'Jc cheetah popula· 
tion. The situ<~tion lws IH:cotr.c alurming for this 
alrcody cntiangcred species. l\'crth American zoos 
cannot maintain tl:eir cheetah populations because 
deaths bave outnumbered births Juring the last few 
years. J; 1985. North American zoos reported 29 
deaths - :d oniy 18 births of which 7 died before 
reacbir. Jdulthood (4). 

The r.rage life span of the captive cheetah in 
~orth --.. ~1crican was is 8 9 yr (5). a much shorter 

,A,bl. ::of'ls U5C!U in this puper: GLC. !;8S·Iiquid chromatog· 
:a;:~y. L\.. !Jihh·pTI·Hur<: liquid Lilromatogr<:~phy: \1S, mass 
.. !~t:tlron l-'lry. 
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b1oassays for uterotrophlc activity were performed using 
Immature nlice and ovariectomh:ed rats (11 ). 

The dietary extracts were solubilized in 0.85 ml of warm 
ethanol and 3.0 ml olive oil. Four immature mice (21 days 
old, body weight -10 g) per treatment group were injected 
subcutaneously for 2 days with the first extract, represent· 
tng the equivalent of 20 and 40 g of the original feline diet 
per mouse per day. A further 6 mice per group were 
ir,Jecterl with olive oil ond lncrensing amount11 of estrndiol· 
17{3 (O.l-1.0 ,u.glkg ·day}. At necropsy, uteri were re· 
moved, uterine fluid if present was expressed. end utert 
were weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg. 

Immature female Sprague-Dawley rats (G0-80 g) were 
bilaterally ovariectomized at day 30 of age. On da}' 34. 2 
rats per group were treated subcutaneously for 3 days with' 
the second e:<tracts (equivalent to 8 g of the original feline 
diet per rat per day} of commercial feline diet and extracts 
of raw horse meat. For controls, olive oil and increasing 
amounts of estradlol-17/3 (0.01-3.0 ,u.glkg ·day) were in
jected into 6 rats per group. 

Results 

Liver Pathology and Infertility in Capth·e 
Cheetahs .. 

The li\'ers of more than 100 cheetahs obtained 
from zoos throughout i\orth America were e\'aluated 
b)' light microscopy. The main hepatic lesion (Gos
selin S, personal communication) was a \'ascular 
lesion that was characterized by partial or total 
occlusion of the centrilobular and sublobular he
patic veins with loosely arranged to dense fibrous 
connective tissue (Figure 1). There was slight to 
se\'ere perivenular fibrosis with sometimes bridging 
of adjacent central veins. The surrounding sinusoids 
were usually congested and occasionally there was 
extensive central hemorrhagic congestion. The pa· 
renchymal lesion varied from minor loss of liver 
celts to focal areas of dcgcncrotion nnd necrosis. The 
incidence of this hepatic vascular lesion. called 
venocclusive disease of the liver, was -60% in the 
adult captivs- cheetah population. 

This is in contrast with what has been observed in 
a population of captive cheetahs at the DeWildt 
Cheetah Research and Breeding Centre in South 
Africa. No clinical signs of liver failure have been 
seen in that population (Meltzer D. Ebedes H. per
sonal communications) and there was no histopath
ological evidence of venocclusive disease in the liver 
tissues available for this study (n == 7). Furthermore, 
the DeWildt Cheetah Breeding Centre has been quite 
successftd in breeding cheetahs. Two hundred thirty 
cubs have been born in Jess than 10 yr from an initial 
population of only 10 females and 19 males (12,13}. 

One major difference between the North American 
and DeWildt captive cheetah populations is the diet. 

!1'\FERTIJ...JTY AND Ll\'ER DISJ::AS~ IN CHEETAHS 227 

figure 1. Li\'er pathology in a captil•e chee111h: presence of spin· 
dle·shaped cells nnd fibrillar ma\erinl in lhe lumen of 
the cenlral \'Cill (1/lkk Cll'rrlW). J>eri\'CilUlnr nurosis (lhin 
arrow). Masson trichrome, x 100. 

Over the last 10 yr, the vast majority of the animals 
in i\orth American zoos have been fed a commer
dallv prepared feline diet consisting primarily of 
hors~ me'at. 'Po a lesser' extent animals may alterna
tively be fed horse. beef. deer, chicken, or rabbit 
meat, supplemented with vitamins and minerals. 1\t 
the De\Vildt Research Centrt cheetahs arc fed \\'hole 
carcasses of beef. chicken, an'd occasionally hooicd 
zoo animals. 

Based on this observation. the decision was made 
to subject four Cincinnnti Zoo cheetahs (1 male. 3 
femaies) to a change in diet. The animals \\'ere 
consuming -1 kg/day of commercially prepared 
feline diet (Nebraska Brand Feline Diet) before being 
switched to a diet consisting of chicken meat sup· 
plemented with vitamins and minerals. 

While consuming the commercinl feline diet. the 
mean prothrombin time nnd mcnn pnrtinl throm
boplastin lime were 7.4 :t 0.3 anu 1:3.1 :t 0.6 s, re
spectively. There was a significant change noted in 
each animal after 3 moon the chicken diet {prot~rom
bin time = 8.9 :t 0.7 s, partial thromboplastin time = 
22.5 ::!: 6.6 s; p < 0.05, Student's Hest). None of the 
animals showed any obvious abnormalities when 
evaluated by several hepatic biochemical tests while 
ingesting the commercial diet: however, with the 
dietary change, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate 
aminotransferase. y-glutamy!transferase, and total 
bilirubin decreased in all 4 chcctnhs, but as a group 
this was not statistically significant. At the ultra
structural level. the most obvious change was an 
alteration in shape and an increase in size of the 
mitochondria of the liver cells in tho cheetahs feu 
the commercial diet, \·vhich normalized Juring the 
period of the chicken diet (figure 2}. 
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time span than is seen for other exotic cats kept in 
captivity. It has been known since the 1960s that one 
of the major causes of death in captive cheetahs is 
liver disease of unknown etiology (6). 
· This report will identify the main hepatic lesion 
responsible for liver failure and illustrate how liver 
disease can be associated with infertility in captive 
cheetahs. !t will also provide evidence for the pres
ence of high concentrations of phytoestrogens in the 
commercial feline diet, and. from studies involving 
die~~ry manipulation indicate their possible role in 
the etiology of liver dysfunction and reproductive 
failure of cheetahs kept in captivity. 

Methods 
Subjects 

Liver tissue from 103 cheetahs from 23 North 
American zoos were evaluated by light microscopy and 
histochemistry. 

Four adult cheetahs (1 male, 3 females) were studied 
before and after a modification of'their diet. The normal 
daily diet of these cheetahs, which consisted of a commer· 
cially prepared feline diet (:-:ebraska Brand Feline Diet; 
Animal Spectrum Inc., Lincoln, :\'eb.; main ingredients 
Include horse meat-;-,,horse meat by-products, soybean 
product, bone meal, 'liver, fish meal. and a variety of 
vitamins and trace minerals) was changed to one consist· 
ing of chicken meat supplemented with vitamins and 
minerals. . 

Blood samples for hematologic (inclu.di:lg coagulation 
times) and blood chemistry e\·aluations were obtained 
before the change in diet and after 3 mo on the chicken 
diet. Liver function tests performed included serum total 
protein, albumin, y-glutamyltransferase, alanine Gmino· 
transferase, aspartate aminotransferase, albline phospha
tase, total bilirubin, and direct bilirubin. Other blood 
measurements included triglycerides, cholesterol. lactic 
dehydrogenase, glucose, creatinine, urea nitrogen, uric 
acid, sodium, potassium, chloride, phosphorus, and cal
cium. Li\'er biopsy specimens were obtained and e\'a]u
ated by light and electron microscopy b~fore and after the 
dietary change. 

Chemical ~naJysis of the Diet 

Analysis-of the cheetah diet was carried out using 
high-pressure liquid chromatography (H?LC) and capil
lary column gas-liquid chromatography-mass spectrome· 
try (GLC-MS) [7-9). Specifically, a search wos made for 
possible estrogenic compounds of animal or plant origin. 
The commercial feline diet (20 g), the chicken diet (20 g), 
and samples of horse meat (20 g), textured soy (5 g), and 
soy flakes (5 g) were individually homogenized and re· 
fluxed in 80% ethanol (250 ml) for 2 h to extroct all 
steroids, polar steroid conjugates,. and similarly related 
compounds. The organic extracts were cooled and centri· 
fuged, and the supernotant was removed. The eth<mol was 
evaporated using a rotary evaporator and the lipids were 
extracted from the remaining aqueous extract by partition-

G,\STI{OcSTcHOLOGY Vol. DJ. No. 

ing twice into hexane (4 \'Ol). The aqu~ous extract w1 
taken to dryness. Sequential hydrolysis of polar conjugat1 
was carried out. As plant estrogens exist mainly i 

glycoside conjugates, these were hydrolyzed using a 1 

glucosidase en1.yme (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Me 
in 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 5.0) overnight at 37•c. n 
hydrolysate was passed through a cartridge of revers• 
phase octadecylsilane bonded silica (Bond Elut-C1 

Analytichem International, Harbor Cit)', Calif.) to exira· 
all steroids and related compounds. After washing t} 
cartridge with water, these compounds were .. recovered l 
elution with methanol (5 ml). After evaporation of tt 
methanol o second hydrolysis was performed using 
combined ,a-glucuronidase and sulfatase preparation (H 
lix pomotia: Sigma, 0.2 ml) in 0.5 M acetate buffer (pH 4. 
20 ml) for 24 hat 37"C. The hydrolysate was again pam 
through a Bond Elut-C 1u cartridge to extract the hydr' 
lyzed products, which were recovered by elution wil 
methanol (5 ml) and analyzed by HPLC and GLC-MS. 

High-Pressure Liquid Chromatography 
Analysis 

A small volume (10 ,J.Ll) of the extracts was su: 
;ected to a recently developed HPLC technique for t} 
analysis of dietary estrogens (10). This method allows tl 
simultaneous c;!etection of the principal classical estr· 
gens, plant estrogens, and equ!ne estrogens. Hlgh·pressu. 
liquid chromatography analysis was carried out using 
Varian 5000 liquid chromatograph (Varian Associate 
Palo Alto, Calif.) equipped with a UV-100 detector set 
280-nm wavelength to specifically 'detect phenolic or e 
trogenic compounds. Chromatography was achieved usir 
a 25-cm ODS·Hypersil (5 ,J.Lm) column ;Nith a solve: 
system of 0.1 ~ ammonium acetate/acetonitrile (63:~ 
\'Ol:'_vol). 

Gas-Liquid Chromatography-Mass 
Spectrometry 000 4 74 
Gas-liquid chromatography-mass spectromet1 

was performed on a Finnigan 4635 quadrupole instruma: 
(Finnigan :\fAT. San Jose, Calif.) interfaced with a Sup 
Incas data system. The gas chromatograph housed a 25· 
DB-1 fused silica capillary column and was equipped wi: 
an all glass solid injection system. The carrier gas w. 
helium (flow rate 2 ml/min) and the column temperatu 
was maintained at 265"C. Mass spectrometry was pe 
formed using electror. impact ionization (70 eV) and spe 
tra were recorded over the mass range 50-800 daltons \ 
repetitive scanning (2 s/cycle) of the GLC effluent. 

Bioassay for Estrogenic AcUvity 

Two extracts of the feline diet were prepared. Tl 
first extract was completely hydrolyzed using the , 
glucosidase, ,8-glucuronidase, and sulfatase enzyme pre 
arations as described above and contained estrogenic cor 
pounds of plant and animal origin (10). The second extra 
excluded the f3·glucosidase hydrolysis step and therefo 
contained only estrogens of mammalian origin. Separa 

··~ 
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estrogenic effects at the levels tested in these bioas
says. On the other hand, when the fully hydrolyzed 
extracts (/3-glucos!dase, ,a-glucuronidase, and sul
fatase) of the commercial diet were injected into 
immature mice at concentrations of 20 and 40 g of 
the original diet per mouse per day, increases in 
uterine weight above controls of 16% and 79%, 
respectively, were observed. In the same model. a 
17% Increase in uterine weight was observed with 
0.1 ,u.g estradiol-17,8/kg body wt. The estrogenic 
response observed from the fully hydrolyzed extract 
must therefore be due to the relatively large amounts 

I Fellne Dietl 
(lOIII ~10rol7lh) 

HPL( Co•G111o•o: 

ZJ I O.Ut• ODS·Hyporo1l 
0.1 lfi'I'!'IOn11.111 ICtUU :lcttOnitr ~ It• 

(6):)) Y/Y) 

(Feline Dted 
t"<rl1•1 •yGrolrl1>) 

l. ntr~ol 
l. dtiUti• 
), ;t•IHtift 

'· ulrU1ol 
s. tQwi ltftfn 
I. too111• 

'· Ulr'Df'lt 

I A~tllent lc stonaords I 

5 4 

3 

Figure 3. High-pressure liquid chromatography of (o) the extract 
of commercial feline diet (33.3 mg) fully hydrolyzed, 
(b) the extract of commercial feline diet (33.3 mg) in 
which the plant estrogens only were hydrolyzed. and 
(c) a mixture o{ authentic standards of the classical 
estrogens (estrone, estradiol. and estriol). the equine 
estrogens (equilln and equilenin), and the phy· 
toestrogens (daldzeln and genistein). ,_ 

lNFERTlLITY AND LIVER DISEASE IN CHEETAHS 229 

3 
2 

I Textureo Soy I I SOy·F \DI<tl I 

-~-110_"_' -_~_' ___ ..... J[ __ ~ t_"''_"'"_c_'"_~ __ __.jl 
Figure 4. High-pressure liquid chromatography of !he fully hy· 

drolyzed extracts of textured soy, soy flakes, raw horse 
meat, and chicken diet. High-pressure liquid chroma· 
tography conditions as described in text and shown in 
Figure 3. 

of the phytoestrogens daidzein and genistein present 
in the commercial diet. 

Discussion • 
The causes of liver diseas·~ and reproductive 

failure in cheetahs kept in l"orth American zoos are 
probably multifactorial: however, estrogens of plant 
origin that we have identified in the commercial diet 
fed to captive cheetahs may play a major role. The 
removal of these estrogens by a change of diet was 
associated with an improvement in coagulation 
time, liver function, and hepatic mitochondrial al
teration, demonstrating some relationship bet,veen 
dietary estrogen and liver dysfunction. Venocclusive 
disease, found in -60% of the adult captive cheetah 
population, could be the result of the direct effect of 
phytoestrogens on the vascular wal.l or changes in 
blood coagulation with secondary liver involvement, 
as has been suggested for other estrogens {15-18). 
Estrogens also exhibit cholestatic effects (19]. and 
thus bile retention, with preferential shunting of 
substances across the basolateral membrane of the 
hepatocyte into the vascular compartment, may also 
play a role in the etiology. 

Because it is classified· as an endangered species, 
the cheetah cannot be readily subjected to experi
mentation. It will be difficult, therefore, to defini
tively prove a direct relationship between prolongea 
estrogen intake and the induction of hepatic venae
elusive disease: however, the link between the in
take of dietary estrogens and reproductive failure 
could be more successfully demonstrated. 

High-pressure liquid chromatography and GLC· 
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Figure 5. Comparisons o£ the mass SIJeCtra (70 eV) of the tri:ncthylsilyl ether U(:rivutives of the two major estrogens isolated from the 
comn~ercial feline diet by H?LC with those of the au:hentic compounds daidzein and genistein. 
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:V1S analysis of the commercial diet fed to cheetahs 
revealed large quantities of two isof1avones, daidzein 
and genistein; however, the le\·els of equine estro
gens, estradiol, estrone, and estriol were too low to 
be detected by these relatively sensitive techniques. 
These phytoestrogens were not present in the chick
en diet or horse meat (Figure 4) and therefore were 
derived from the added soy protein present in the 
commercially prepared feline diet. Daidzein and 
genistein have been previou_sly demonstrated to be 
the major phytoestrogens in soybean, first in 1931 by 
Walz (20) .an.d- more recently by others (21-25), 
including ourselves (8,10). Quantitatively our data 
indicates that on a daily basis the cheetah ingests 
-50 mg of these phytoestrogens. Although they are 
weakly estrogenic (26-29), ingestion of this large 
amount of phytoestrogen is equivalent to exposing 
the animal to 50 J.L8 of estradiol-17t3 per day. When 
dietary extracts containing these plant estrogens 
were tested, a dose-related estrogenic response was 
found in a uterotrophic bioassayf 

The Lest known example of the effects of ingesting 
phytoestrogens was seen in· the serious decline in 
lambing rates in Australia due to sheep grazing on 

Trif;lium subterra11eum, an abundant species of 
c]o:(•er rich in the isoflavone formononetin (30). 
Prolonged grazing resulted in permanent infertility 
after three seasons (31 ); the syndrome is known as 
"clover disease.'' Cystic endometrium is a common 
finding in these infertile ewes and it is sometimes 
associated with fibrosis in the muscle layer of the 

··uterus (30,32). 
Only 9%-12% of the sexually mature female chee

tahs in )Jorth American zoos have been producing 
live cubs during the last 5 yr as compared with 
60%-80% found in the DeWildt Cheetah Research 
Centre (5,13). Cheetc-h infertility could be attributed 
to the effects of exogenous estrogens in suppressing 
the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis, which ap
pears to be overridden in a few cases by gonad
otrophin-releasing hormone treatment (33). Addi
tionally, fertility could be further affected by the 
lesions we observed in the uteri of these· animals 
(Gosselin S, personal communication). The uterine 
lesions characterized by cystic endometrium, myo
metrial fibrosis, and endometrial fibrosis could po· 
tentiallv interfere with the normal implantation and 
nutriti~n of the newly fertilized 1egg, if conception 
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occurs. The reversibility of some of these uterine 
lesions is questionable, possibly rendering several 
female cheetahs permanently sterile. 

The first recognition that plants contained sub
stances capable of inducing estrus in animals was 
documented 60 yr ago (34). In 1975, more than 300 
plants were reported to have estrogenic activity (35). 
Although the mammalian estrogens estrone, estradi
ol-17 ,t3, and estriol have been shown to occur in only 
a few plants, the isoflavones, coumestans, and the 
resorcylic acid lactones are the most common classes 
of phytoestrogens found in many plants regularly 
consumed by humans and animals. The isoflavones, 
which include daidzein and genistein, in particular;· 
bear a striking resemblance in structure to the steroi· 
dal estrogens and to the potent and synthetic steroid 
diethylstilbestrol (Figure 6}. Daidzein, genistein, and 
farmononetin all ha\'e weak estrogenic activity rela
li\'e to estradiol-17,8 of the order of 0.002 to 0.001 
(26-29}. Although the absolute levels of these-com
pounds in plants are low, it should be emphasized 
that consumption of several foodstuffs. particularly 
the legumes and forage plants, by humans and ani
mals is high, and.~he net effects of long-term expo
sure to dietary estrogens should not be considered as 
insignificant (9 ,36,3 7 ). 

Soybean is an increasingly important commercial 
source of protein. t..:terotrophic effects have been 
reported in mice fed commercially pelleted diet 
containing soya meal (38,39). Pr~vious studies ha\'e 
shown that in humans and rats,' the phytoestrogens 
present in soy are efficiently metabolized by intesti· 
nal microf1ora and converted to the nonsteroidal 
estrogen equal (8,9,36}. Furthermore, when most 
adults are fed meals consisting of soy protein, equal 
is excreted in the urine [8,36) at levels far in excess 
of the endogenous steroidal estrogens (9). Daidzein 
and 0-desmethylangolesin, a minor metabolite, have 
also been identified in human urine (8,13,40). Equal 
[Figure 6), which is formed from formononetin in the 
gastrointestinal tract of the sheep, is a weak estrogen 
and \vas the active agent incriminated in the infer
tility of "clover disease" (41-43). 

The metabolism of daidzein and genistein in chee
tahs is unknown. It is conceivable that as for the 
sheep, rat, and human, these isoflavones may be 
converted to equal. or activated to other more potent 
estrogens. Equol and daidzein are excreted by hu
mans and rats primarily as the glucuronide conju
gates. (7 ,8). A clue as to why the cheetah may be 
sensitive to these dietary estrogens may lie in the fact 
that hepatic conjugation of many xenobiotics and 
phenolic compounds, an important pathway for 
their inactivation and excretion, is generally poor in 
the cat species (44). The "free" or biologically active 

l l'l\yt0fllf09 .. 11 

Figure 6. Comparisons of the chemical structures of the potent 
synthetic estrogen diethylstilbestrol with the steroids 
estrone, estradiol. and estriol: equine estrogens: the 
phrtoestrogens daidzein. genistein. and formononetin: 
and the nonsteroidal estrogen equol. 

unconjugated is.oflavones may therefore be less effi
ciently il)actiyated and ·excreted by the cheetah. 

Diethylstilbestrol {45-49), a potent estrogen, was 
\.vithdrawn from agricultural usc in the western 
world because of i!s Adverscocffccls in hum<lns and 
animals. Animal tissue cons.umed by humans is 
strictly monitored for contarriination by this syn
thetic estrogen and for its abusive use as an anabolic 
agent. Despite concerns O\'er the deleterious effects 
of diethylstilbestrol and other anabolic agents con
taminating meats consumed by humans (50-52), it is 
apparent that the contribution of naturally occurring 
plant estrogens to the diet is rarely considered. This 
is surprising particularly as the level of phytoes
trogens in foods is substantially higher than estrogen 
levels in animal tissues. Interestingly, it has been 
claimed that soy may be as beneficial as diethyl
stilbestrol as a growth promoter in animals {24,53), 
and our observations in cheetahs further support 
more serious consideration of the potential implica
tions of dietary estrogens in humans (9,36). · 

Further studies are needed to assess the deleteri
ous effects of dietary estrogens on cheetah reproduc
tion as well as in the human population. Cheetahs 
have always been difficult to breed in captivity, but 
the additional insult of a diet rich in estrogens may 
well be one of the major factors in the decline of 
fertility in cheetahs kept in North American zoos. 
Our findings suggest that simple dietary manipula
tion, by excluding, in particular, foods rich in estro
gens, may potentially offer a means of reversing the 
trend of liver dysfunction and infertility in the 
species, and possibly of resurrecting an active breed
ing program for this now endangered species. 
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causes o1 Adverse Responses to SOybean Milk ~acers in 
Young Catves1 

ABSTR,1.C'f 

Sixcy Hc>Csaean bml caiY~~ .. ere raa
dcRiy as.iped w ooe of cluee IJ'e:llRleJX 

voups ~an initial 3-d ~olo\lnlm 
f«dins penod. They Wtte fed eiltttr 
~It ~· mille CT ctlaaiiO)·n~d Ql" 

buan~-a~.cte<l ~" !101111' m milt replac
en to 6 wk of age: Thtse proJductl> w-tte 

ltsed ta identify 'P')S\tble au~ti ve facwrs 
associ.a'led wi1ll .td•·erse te'f'QIISC'S tl} soy-
bean in milk rep!. ,\•cr.Jge ~ghc 
g.aifts ro 6 wk of m~ 13 ~- 1. ~. :and 
2.8 kg and ftKlnaln: .. , •. 0/20. 4/20. ilnd 
9110 f<Jr c.tl~·ci ied m•~k. ethanol....-x. 
traclltd soy. 3lld he-xane-eJ~:Ir.lded soy. re
:!.-pecriwly. He:~n n.1es (~at!Jmia) were 
mctta:Sed by the SA>,.. fJOllfS: 99.1 {elhal»l 
eiCrr~IC'd) l(ld l 16.3 (buane exrr~} 
''trsU5 81.6 (millc.l. There ,..·as also a11 

i~d ~npira~ry rate (breatho;/mia) 
with 67.6 3lld 61.1 versus 41.6 for lite 
slli!Be •ea...-lll poups. Intradermal w~ 
giiOWlhs verirxd a11 alletpc o;tMilivily 10 
tile ~ productS. Serum prosta
glandin F:~a ""~ 22'{. higMr ill lhe seiUR\ 

of clllwes fed die he~-exttacted Stl)' 

IMik ~ dGn in the seJWll of cal"es 
fed milk. Phenolic compou.nds in llle soy
~ fto'lll: were implicated as pos$.ibl~ 

bce1YC4 July 17. l\119 
Ao:l:<f'ICdNO>-ba 17.1969. 
1~ ill pan br Crnetal So,·• COIOipili!Y, Inc. 
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~ ol AnGial Saencil 

antS S.0S00 ~ aniJ Feed lt>slllule 

D . .J. WEBER 
Botany~ 

BrigMm Voong U!Wer51tt 
Provo. UT~ 

~tive factoo in dee adlienie rcspons.es 
to ae soybean milk replacers. Ethanol 
exuaction of the \oy flour W$S more ef
fectire !han he.uae u.tracoon in rCJno>v· 
ill& pbeaolic compooods (2.19 v'L 1.00% 
pflello)JcS ). 
(Key wor4s: so~<UJ milk. repla<:er~. 
pben~Jics. prostagl:md>n'>) 

ll'iTRODUCTION 

• 

There have been rep!)(15 of gasuomre'ol.ir..al 
alltt"'. or ad,.erse t~'Sportses, 1n cal'>-es faj mtllc 
replaars COtttaining wybean flour (IS, l6. llH. 
The asswnptia has been thlM tile pr~iw.; af~ 
soybem. partiaalarty glycinin and B-congl}oci· 
nm. are pr<>babi y !be actift agcMs U 11}. How-
ev~. usc 01( i:s.obteti soy protein Jll mtll: P! :-'ac-
cn ~ fe~ side effe-cts tha" ''" '"•"'r vr 
~. wt.idl suggests thm t'c • • c'"' m 
.soy -y nof be lhe principal cau-.111~,.. •? ·n" in 
these ~ (ll), pi!WtiClJI~h· qn<" tile 
product :is !1Y« ~ pt'otein (19) l._j~n.J~t~·r d 31. 
(4~ lli~Ud lhaa ~li<: (:wornauc> ~'<Jm· 
pouads iR soybealt and Olher fooclsfuff5 may be 
~ for vndcW'able side .:fferu fo!lo~o¥-
inc IN:• irlgeszioo. Phmnuoloti~·lll and t(l•d· 
cclogial effects of lhe$e COmpollncls were ob
serted in ham&n subjects OORS!Stellt with 
irnJDIBIOtOxic n:aclions. lmmuncgJobuhns E ~ __ 
.llld A ~ leu lUll IIOTIIlat in dlesc pr;~!ien1S, _.... 
bw ~ Fto was elev•d ("'. 

Extnction of soybean flollf' with ethanQf us
ina ~ temperaaures ~ponrdly climtnared 
di~ci"Ye dunu11taooes in calves b~ .:te1121Urlng 
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ami~i<: prolcics OS). A-.olller poni~ effw 
of edaanol t:Xtl"aOion lS ~al of IOlllc plliellC)
kc ~ wlrich aTe sofuble in ak.ohol bu4 
in5oW:Ik in llle lluane ~ MCd in e"traetioa 
~sses. 111t.se pbeaotic ~ actin~e SJ'I· 
thcsts of ~s and Jeukouienes from 
arachidonic acid via sbJJIU~OR of adRilCigJC: 
~(Irs or as cmywne oofac~ (6. 7. 8, 9, J7. 
21}. ~ pheaolie co.~pcuods ha~ been 
i~ ~ QUaOtifJCd in ooy llakes (14). 

A .. aJI.ihilicy of precutSOI' kmg-chain unsat.· 
raed f:my acids ({\&-20) ill. feedstuffs is ;Uso a 

~factor aff«ting s)'ftlhesis af eicosaooids (7, 8). 
.knkins era. (S) reported thai unsaruraled f<ttty 
·Kids in .-lk rc:pbKlets fed lO calve~ resulted tn 

:seYellle scours 3l1d iakriocperfunnana.ln addi
tiolt, q-doll.)'geaascs ard lipoxyaena:soe,, which 
Cllllilly« W OJCyt;ena6on of ,_SatUlaled fany 
acids rc foma si,.UfK:mt ~nts of PfO'i.t.a
cfaOOias. lllrombouncs. aJlld. leukolrienes lno\'e 
been identifi~ in :<Oybeans or wybean prodllcts 
(l. 8) • 

In a pilot study. <ahoe:s were fed whole mill 
10 wbicll pheJayl (bttlzyf) iSOlhiocyancae wa-.. 
added daily to dupli~te lhe qeaotJty {'10 mg) 
COOSllnted by caiYeS fe.J a soybean milk leplac
eJ. Cat~ exht~ the ~IWtle pattern of di;u
•hea and iA~ss as cal¥e~ f«l a soybean milk 
~plac~ 'fetal gains ITem ;; d tc 4 wk of age 
averaged .7 ~g. wtleRas t:alves fed whole n111J, 
pined 8.0 t~: and had OOTIII&l bowel (unclioll. 
Positive illllrademaal wheals <Je,.·e luped ill me-s~ 
3-d-old aJ..,.e!O wbell they were in~ct~ ,.~h 
pherayf isothiocyante. Tltis test w;a~ made lO 

~inc if this phenolie oompound would 
~ an u.adermal re~'tion s..-h a~ Freedm;m 
et ;d. 0) obsened upon injection of ctooro· 
FOic acid, IIAOiber pbmolk compound. The) 
idellci(ICd .;hlorog.ellic: acid as the COibtituent of 
CfWlJe!i ~bit for il'lll'adenft31 rtacnons. in 

~ h.mans lllkrJic to oranges. 

~ 
The ~ve <Jf this study w~ u. tesl !be 

\ bypolhcsis that pllenolk: compounds in ~{))'bean 
ndlk replacen nusc clcviMerttal dfecn in 
cal~ b)· in<:RaSint; produc:lion of prosugland· 
ins through adlvilbon of cydoxygen.ase acti\oi· 

~ (}'. A :seaJRd objeeliYe wa.s 10 determine if 
.,') ethanol extnletlOI\ oof so...,-bean ~mowes. or sub
i stantially red•oe.s, ~ ootKe11IT&Iions of to:Uc 

pbcnolic compouods and lbLIS rcsuhs in im· 
proved animal pelforman~. 

~rn•nw1~ 

Sixty Hol!.ran bull '"alv.es were r~mly 
assrt,ned 011 3 d c.A age 1<1 !trree neilti'TII..-nl t:roups 
following .m mili<J! col051nlnt fe~ding period. 
TRatmeats W<re: 1} wh-ole cow~' m•lk (~). 
which was discaTdcd m~l: frc•m lhc dall)'; 2} :an 
eWan<.>l·CAWacleti U)fTltneJcial W'f floor pr01ei11 

sow-« '" ;, milk replao:cr ~ES}; or 3) ~ heuru:
uu~d soy tlour protein ~IJIUfce ia a n:plowcr 
(HS). ~ 6 wlr. of age. Compositi(Jn \'al~s nf 
lhe 1nilk replacer..; appear in Table l noe !.0} 

flour was mildly heal IJeated 1u inarn\·aee tryp
sin inhibitors. 

Tile c:at..·e"> were kd L8 1 of wh~k mtU.. (or 
miD;: repl<tcer dfy m;itu:r C'Qlliv:~lem) at each of 
two feeding'> daily. Watl:'r \vas avail;Jblr- fm ad 
libilllllll conl>umpcion. A cal( stan.cr ITable 2) 
wa.'i availab'e 10 all cahoes oommencing <~t I .,..._ 
Of ~e. Calves .. 'CI-t houSC>fl tO hUIChe:s; :!ll'ld 
bedded 011 :s.a-.tw. They we~~:: weighed •·hen 
:IJ~igtlt'd 10 o:ea1ments ~lid weekly lhert:.:lf{(;r. 
lterords v.-ere made of d1~a aoo other ~b
AOIT!lalillies. ElecD'ol~ s.olut:ion~ v.c:rc :a01TI2111.· 
terod to treat diarrhea UAdcr lite \Upervi~ion of 
a ~crinan;u~. Ant•bioun we~ al:\.0 prescribed 
by a 'l'Cierim•nan. 

Wheal 5lin te:;L.; were made Gy mtraciCimal 
injl!.:tim1 oi .OS cc ~ milk or nnlk R~r 
solunon~ 1n lhe Rank ~ afll:r rhc cah•es had 
~en on 11e:oun-en1 f c>r 2 wk and ;,gam. al S or 6 
wk o( age Wheal mea~mem.~'l\ts were aveOlge!> 
o! tlte sho11e~1 and longe'>l diiliT!cre!'!, m mill!· 
meters. All cah·es were ~<;(ed for ~en~HI\'ll)' ro 
milk and lbc rwo wy milk repla«n. ,.\n tnilial 
wheat appro.,imately 2 mm in iliarmter was 
fonned by llte ia)f'W.OO. Measurements we«: 
ma<k ;11 rhe 5ime of ill~c:n(ln aad 20 m1n later. 

Hl!:an a.clMJn (bean/m1n) lllld ro=spmllio11 
(I:Jre.·ulls/mlll) ~,.~ mt<L'UR'd a• 1-wt. icnervals 
These ~~~~~rane•"s wer~ matk 10 det~i~ 
ponible va<;Qcon,tncror and 'o(QIKbO«Jn~triaor 
acuon of phl-nolic compounds and eic~moid~ 
as~oda.W wilh eJtperimcnw rnnons. Bod)' 
tempennures """ere alw nwmtored 

Blood s3ltl pl~!s. \ll'ere drawn at 2 and 5 or {i 
wk of a~. The \eNm "'as analyud for pn>sta
B}andln f~ (PGF2u) u.stl\g rad•cimmunoas.ay 
(20). A commercial !tit CS~agen Co .• B~tOfl, 
MA) widt PGf2o standard w.as used. 1be ~
rum w;tS ~toced at -10'C wml !he :tS""Y could 

Joumal of Oairy 51;icnc~ VoL U. !'olo. '. 1990 
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44 
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l:14.1k rtpl,._cn jkoolded lioJ: N..-al VOWftilt ~~~-~S.. ..vor.- ...,,.._..~by C'ak.t $oyl0. 
FM Wif1""'· l!'o Comj!QISI- Yaiur::s ue w.t tao~ *""'lllllt>tlf. ,..,.__ 

be oompleced. S11K:ooizctJ ~ tubes were UiQd 
ie till' a~y to avoid 00\cho.J of tile labeled 
amibodlcs II\) lite glass surfiiJIC!t. 'f1le as.say ;,._ 
\'<ilved additl~ w rad.i<leaivcty labeled ami
bodies spl('J6c (Of PGf:z. in die seru1n. Hr 
wtueh the uc:es1 labe1f!'d liAlJbcOies weR • 

sorbed 0010 clutteoall atd the bound anti~ 
so!.l.Uion wu counlleli in a tiqw.d scintillfoooa 

~llll:alf• 
11olkd llatloy 
Mea wl .,._ -..1 
P.io.ol.....:s 
Tr.oc:t.-attac:'~ ~• 
Dl<okivm r~ 
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Oi~lillok: Jlf'MCoa. '), 
~ .....-o. -..oiA.c 

' .1 
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·~ ....... 22 ... , -,all. 1500 itl -rit.r 
m.in A. PIIGIU -D)._, l.IU a~ tt;WJr.J "'!If ltanet. 
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Jl-, 

A"ctiiliJ'" •-.::tgll• P.<:'PJ<oll\") "'se .. o$<1111 

Tt~aldOtJir~ ;l-&lll1 Cf> ._,,. foil(-:; a.... 1.11C"5 \.1•C1.aluy l'l•g i> ..... g. a_ 
--1\1!,1-- t(n'fll'orl.nJ l£l<o11<o/miJI) 

x -~E :, S[ ~ SE 

11-l.Jik IH l !. -'16 2 f.~ ~1 I> (,"' 
E;dJ...,t-c:w~ 10}' 1 ) t' ~7 7 4 2) ?91 .J'A.' 

H:li.JIJC-<:>Inl:lial ..., 28 J'" ~t~ .) ~- li5J Hf" 

· •.Jii,:"·.u~r,. Wlr:bout ..:ur.mon ~.,.;np: ktter ... <h[(~J LP'< Ul\ t:..-.•crrt m:.-UflC"<'!J:5, 

lN..n~~lxr l.lt.-)11~ BURJb«' ,~~\'~l. 

'<ll 

(§; rv.;ot)' () 

-r.'tf' ,, 
ft)..'!1-i! 

Q.o:'IY· '" '" 1~1 

SJl'!CIIORH~t.!r to> dctemmte the aroollnt of l.1· 
belco;l :u'ubo<iy !)inding to illoe PC. F lri in lht> 
5rntnL ""' <adt•r.ICO'~ C()UHt< W<!r~ CJ.)IW~T1~d 
1.1.' ._,,,l ,. 'LlllWI b)· n:..Uia~: from a sU/ldaJd 
CUI''ol!. f: I~ l.llliV~f>lt)' •et~DI\dHan .uu! .l 'l;)(e 

vetcon.ny patholo~"l condue~t.:d P<"t-moncm 
C:-'aJmnalion of ca.t-.-~. 

Milk and re!'lacer> were .Jf13lyled f,, tot.1l 
phenols uo;ing aile rn,,~•:o.n lllue \ll::t.iwd 12 l 
Unsamrared faery lC•d~ Ut ~ milk .ifltJ nnlk 
'>llb<;tnut~s "'~re 2nal)·zed by g:t, (hmm~u•Jgra
plry·m~-. !>f)CCtromeary {! n. Th~) w~n: ick-nu· 
fied by romp;11iwn~ ._,,. rhw ,p:,;ull witl", 
known speroa w lbc' •Pa~' ·-:~··:•rd. cvmpur<:r 
library <:ompdral;,.~ :tmoun'.\ •!I r~c,r f.Hr~ 

ac-id"ii W'tTe asc.ert;lifl~4.: hy ... :l<::~.ttonl' ur··,t'..r.;l1l()n 

of !ILc area uf rhc f my <K~<I f'-'·'~'. . ' r ·l.orn·e 
values .... ~re :11en .:.HvJI~t~•t 

The averl;o:·~ we1~;11 ~"'' "f .:ahc•, l···' •ht• 
whu ... <:'l"~' milk w.t:s ·L!'f'l''''m:ttdy oi•Juble 

~ UlJ.t of calvo ted th~ r~tll<it-Cr omw.ming I.S 
tTabl~ }, Fit,ure ! ~- G.um. of 11lf calw~ fetf 1h~ 

HS v. as only 21)<:(. of •!woe t<:-e :-..t oill!J 31:\~~ •J t' 
c!l\ ; f~d ch~ f.<). 

[)]lliTf~.1 wa') ""()'nnl!}n \r\ t.~.Jl\'t>" tru c.t1·..: "\rty 
pr<.>JUC(\ u ~inil. J cootn1( .,vstt::lll vi I taw nor. 
m.t! ttlJ•.tU~h ·t· f<Jr '~r,: .,.::tterv diJf'fi<':t. rtl<' 
d'\'~,."~c v;s..~tJe wa< 4 t..\-.f~.,).r t'Jf rhe it(.f"' r.JJtg~~..,j 
fro•n veU•)W t-o grey tt• bk.cl<.. ~lort:>lll) "" rho,: 
>'JY •cpla.:~r'> 'A·ere \ul"r~•ntia.l f1 ~ '1k II .llll<i 
"ere pre cedro b)· -s.:v~'" th.trrtn·~ ll<- ~~· •rr Jfi\·•: 
clunge:. anti 111ll.ammJfi•)Jl Jn thr m··l~·:ti<>w. \>I 
4 he ;mall >n\<'~lifl'<' '"-' v • • ,.,_~ u~>-"1 IJ<>\t ""'' · 
~~Jn e-.:anuuatwn .. l ~'1·_ _f l.t~slUl.J pr4~~:v~-l oP 
·~~ of vdh -.,·a-; .;~ •• :--:..;'nntPn .. ~Q.>C"n ~uvn ~JI.l ... , 
l hc:"tl" Hb ... ~rv~~tJun·,. r....vnl!~~p•Joll'' •"llh Jth~f\. 

m;Jluns M·•: oam.n.Jo<•n' •t ttl<: •flldli ·nr··,. 
[t[l\:'; •• r '" ... ~' kd '"~ """' n:pl.]«.'r, ~ 1 "· ,j,, 
A<CIJIMl~t.ln•Jn ,)f @.a"" Hl li~ Jh-..•'lld,(un ~.u1•t 

nunt-n \\.1') obt.e~i·cd lr. ~~,T.~~ ~t r)~ til~ l. .ll'l< .._ 

[he Vf:ienr,.-.nan. \. dt:')~tv ·.(:\ A'(.fi" rt.) JJI'\•;tt·lH ,,l 

~nd entrn!l~ til the c.'l, ro.o,ted , 
Se:n11n f'(j£·2r.t .t..Cru:·I•J.JUOn w.L'\. u•, r~--~~·! 

!:loy "2~\"f \'•h~'ll tho!~ <ane 4t:-.trd_(;!.l"·..t 'li())' pn ~o~1'tJI'-l 

", ... ~~~t..,tJ\ur,·d !.), "'''" r:·ai"lfo: 4i. ·n~.:~l d•i"fn. 
~cce wa~ e1a·..rd b~· c 'lt:l( ung 1.1:~ ''~Y wuro 
·!Ciu!l,>i A limitattnn ~n ,.)mJ~ln,•>~" ,,f I'Gf'~,, 
WJl> 1111JX'' ' h~· tile <11~propurnoo;~~e numbl'r Q! 
~feat!~ lo~,. , t~l!\ C'\C"Iudm)~ .... ru~"-lfx"-r flf r~rh~1-

l<l1and· 
.nu~-Jc.tJ ~w 

~k).,JJ'): 

..... ,tr.»..ll:'t.i ··"'' 1•!~·-----

~-~1\ 

Elh3lll.1(-t"UJact(d 

Uc..t...-.= ~-t.l18£1(' 1 

--------- 4f"fTII ----------
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'I 
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var.mns,. PGfz<J was the tml)' pr17<t..t)!.IJ.ndtCI. \lr 
ekt>S:IllQtd. ex.mur.eu r'r·"*"'~l.mdin E2 fP<iEv 
has ho::en a:knlitkd a> ~x-,r.g r<:.e.~.·~d in large 
amounu (li. tJi; lhus. t!IT"Jler ~lud•<::. of other 
pros!algl-.lms. lbrom,..,.>..ancs .. tr•<.l ku~o.«cn<!:r.~, 

:~A: n<:c:<kd ~i<:lm b'i$<1C. IJfQ<:lrl, and ':r~l ~.Jill· 

p!~!>. Ga,llvinr.c;er>a! .:r~tmp 'll1d •h;Hrh~~ wen: 
.uno.ng the first ~!<k': dlet:l'• l•J t..: '1Nc<t w;l.;l\ 

p$OstaglitfT<Iir1'i v.~.re empl•)y<:<l j,, f~Y·~.:do~ot ic<>l 
pracric~ rl 21 Ht>W<:~·:r, rn .lddtti"n h\ lh~.,., 
<~:ffe(t> on nl<)l•l•;y th~ vw~!.tj:l.w<Jia'> .d-..) m· 
lhu:oce water all•J el:=nwtyt•: ~.r;~.;t-.po.>l'i ;~<.rv<>' 

the intc:stw<~l fllto<:o~. !J;u~ ~nn:w:w.;; 11\e JtJJ'

tt.e-a {12)_ Pmsugl..tnll•n r. (P{jE), ?GE,~. an•J 
f'Gl-'7<1 inhibit Tt"al"ClCflti<.lill t>l •••• 1~r ... ~ ele.:
crolyte~ 'r: tt<<! :.maJI imo::.tl'«'. le-.rlin~ 1" ,.,,. 
terop<.l<Jbnt fl ~~ 1'•<>'•1.:1!\h•nchr• "''J 
IeukotJJ.r.nc. an: Jh~• tnt..~...tia.t.t't: .. -of Jnt\,\t:n,, ·.ltl•;lt 

SU!l1 1n """ •.-,·o~~~ds (M 
f~:llr¥t ,( tfl.t· '\0)' :l•,!i( ~H.h 1'"t1::~1 an.) l•~ 

<iu.:!!d t~< .milt~ of p'lt:n•;h.; ·.•><np.m·•·l-, '" 
!<!"-·; 1ha.n ,, tif •·( tl.a\ e"tl:hh'J w>!h h~x \,,,. 
{1~~8 \'~. I J'(l'J':--..). fhe '\.1.\fl'('~:u\r:::.n•.:a\~ ~n. \I'C·i··,fe 

m1lk anti <uy r>Iu.t!in .:orK>'I"J"lc >•<'ft' ,,_> '""1 
2.51)%, ,~,p.!~U•d~· Anal~··" ,,f ::'~ D!1>J'll· 

mlt:d l,l!ly 4LI.4.ls <!1:.<) tit~!•,v.:d !\;~I' . •fl-.entr.:l· 
cion'!.'"'~ "'Y PI'•X<•Jlt-; \>·ttl\ td:'''~e 'f<t:illUUc·· 
Q( 6 (MI. ll (f..SJ, 15 {!t.S.}. 1\ll\l 'i.) t'\o!v pro!~'" 
~on«:ner~te) c \IO:<Ilolt~i ft-.;r.1 ·~.: cit"<:l<r.n •• ; Hllt'

gr.m~o'fl (.,( <h.: "''~'~ l)f lht• IJit'• a<-"l !"" '"' 
'f;t<;:/lf' ardia f~o..UII~.J if'-... ~Ill "-ll<n tJlH"• 

;•.lll>llffli.'<l Ill·~ wy l~!'l..tl."-.;1~ \ llf>ie .ll. Fv•:n 
l.lf'g\lc d:fferen..:.:-~ (!'·: Gl J """'¢ "h-.erv.;d m d· 
1..:'<.15 '"I r~:OIIIf'.tti<Jtl { f:lbl;: ~)- r~dlyW:dt.t awl 
--~•!·· .. :b:-.:ot-:"'rrcct1(''' ~f<· ~,~tttlr-QJhl!';. that h,a\.t"' 

-..·,·u ••1t~ft .. ttl"..: .. t -.ti. ph:Uf\\;'l• oh~~,f·.;tt .... llr;,...;h •d 

\"'Ill\: r ') •• (... \.•OCfti'\\tl•\olh ..ltH,-1. ,:-i'-f)\ ]ri·Cll:l\ , t /, , ~ :. 
J..I,Uf.J'-.UI,lJI)"' \•q.~e ~\o'\!f-;tl r)f'>~(t~.~~~. !K)(t"•t '.:rt!~ 
3dJ:.!I1rui<l~ IClUC<I)' \ \1). 

Whl!''\1 ~>wll" front ;mr.ui,,0,,4l inJe,·ti•.>fh 
iTank 4' ~l.'nlil:<.l ~lkry,io.: rl:'-'-lt"n' ;n 1J•e- ,.,y. 
bea:1 ,x;;w.!u,,t~. tf •.>ne ~cce[l(., M•ll~r·_., (W) l:~· 
polhC"'\1'<. fltwn ~·•ul. wtth hur~,..ut~, tn~n J. J'f{"''l,.,,-1!1 

of 2 rt>.,rn f•f )tltJfC 1'\ ("'•'J(.!tt~e cf ~ ...,~n·qnv!(v h.• 

the -,ut"tl'ln~.: lll}l~l·. ,J :ior::- te.n~\'1-!hlfc\ ~., ,,. 
"''~ ,;tl~<:l•'•l tJ"::> \>< 1 t1y uo:-.r:-,,.,.,.., '.j.8 :»..1 \. 
3'>'.2 t!OC.) •. m,J J'l_'! 't- :.li'>J. 

The ~~~uh~ of 'l.d'\. e<tp,·hu:~nf >"'H\! :).;-:.~ t~.j~ 

P~IU>hl \'t1fl\D"<HJ!id\ .lnd !J••"~\(Hr:/tt"d r .• ay .Y.'H!-.. 

in ~uyl:v:';m 11o1.1f 111<~v ... 1,·<>!"'·•:1> ·t~l•·,·t _ ,tv,·~ I:;· 
ift\:T~.i.~d ~xfuttlt1n t;f ~r:)\nv;.JJl.ltr~. AJ~.' 

Conal sutdrc.;; "~ nt.""!::.t."d S11 r.1,· -""-'''',: ~turJ!:-c' ;i1 

f'11ht!r ~K,)S,•~'\'"'c; (\.C' , jJf\.\',l.lti.J_·1drt~\ •::''" 1 

I han PGf-2«· thrc.lmboxarte s. and itukotr:cne:.) 
anll to a.>>e~s tne·:r ~rlt>cr .f)ft plly~io!cg1C.ai re· 
'•P:m>~'· 
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Roasted Soybeans and an Estrogenic Growth Promoter Affect the Thyroid 
Status of Beef Steers 1 

•
2

•
3 

Theron S. Rumsey, 4 Theodore H. Elsasser and Stanislaw Kahl+ 

Grov'lill 81ofogy Laborato1y, Livestock and Poutr•y $c1ences lnstttu:e. Agricuitural Research Servtce, U.S 
Department of Agriculture, Bettsville, MD 20705-2350 and 'Department of A.nimal SCiences, Universtty of 
Mar/land, College Park, MD 20742 

ABSTRACT We Investigated t11e interact:-.e effects of J roasted soybea-: (RSB)-supplemented diet a:1d a1 estro
gen ear .r;p:ant [Synovex-s:-. (SYN), 20 r-,g es~radiol benzoate 200 mg r-rogesterone] :n young bee~ s~eers 01~ 
measures of thyroid status before and after cha1:e:1ge :r.JeCtions of thyrot•opin-releasrng hormone (TRH) - growth 
horr~1one-releas'ng hormone (GHRH). T.vent)" steers weight 255 ::: 5 kg) were assigned to the foilovnng 
treatmen:s: 1) no SYN and a SOj•bean mea'-suppiernented a;et, 2) no SYN and a ASS-supplemented d·et 3) 
plus SYN and soybean meai, and 4) pius SYN and RSB. Steers were Individually 'ed 1.13 MJ metabolizable 
energy/kg metaboliC body wt daily of ar. 18% prote.n diet. After a 5-vvk growth period, ali steers were challenged 
(intra,enous rnjecttor:) o·;er a 3-wk per1od '.\ ith three d·::;se ie·:e:s of a cornb1nat1on of TRH ..!. GHRH (0. 1 -,-0.01. 
1 0 f·0.1 a~•d 2.5·• 0.25 1'9'kg body w:) T'1ere 'ilere .10 dose by SYN or RSB mteract10ns. Across dose leve!s. 
va:ues tor baseHne plasma th:yroid·st'mula!it'g hor,-:oo"e (TSH) were 0.37, 0.35, 0.61 and 0 33 tlg/L !or treatr':lents 
1. 2. 3 and 4, respect:vely (SYN, P <. 0.07: RSB, P < 0.01; SYf\! _.<: RSS, P < 0.03, SEM 0.06). Net areas L!nder 
the response curve fer TSH were 66.4, 51 3, 91 4 a;;d 64 4 (,_~gil) x m1n, respectively (RSB, P < 0.88; SE .1 

12 81. S,n·11ar treatment effects ar>d/cr nurrencal differences after challenge were noted for thyrox1ne (L) but r.c:t 
triioClothyron1ne (T3 ). Basei1ne (2.22 vs. 2.0C ;<g.'L, P < 0.02) and peak (3.J7 vs. 2.03 P < 0.03) T3 co:JCEI'tra· 
t1ons were :ess fer steers fed RSB :han for s:eers fed SO)be:ln meal. Tt·r:s study 1nd1cates that in you:--:g grov,:rg 
beef steers, sv~ :r.creases TSH r,;loase 'ron1 the ade·;oh:rpophys:s and tf13t the primar/ effect of RSB •s reduceu 
p1asma T,, poss:b:y thro,tgr. an e~fcct cr1 ai T, deiod1nat'on. J. Nutr. 127: 352-358, 1997 

K!:Y '/v'OR:JS. • beef cattle • estrogens • thyrc:cf ·"crr-:ones • thyro,·d-stlmu!at;r;g hormone • soybe;Jns 

The ~:s-: ~~- utbL·cJs IS .u~ t:n;'. •rLmc 
the cr.cr ... Jcnott': 3 r,,n,in.l:H ~!t,·t, m ~. ' t,: SU""h ·tv 
dtetar;· pnkm t • .' •· .. 1 'f'"lt ll;ih r.Hl'' ,,f l'r<ducti<>:l_l-Lm·c\'<::-, 
an:radb !11:1) '-.~:>e c.:: ccHil Oli, ,)r fcttt) c~..:d~ \\ ith J:tf-:\\:\1\ cffl· 
ctendc' tLm ~re cum·ntl) _h __ • ._.un:cntc• J (S:, .mel 10931. 
FecJ:n,, \1'!~. ·!l' s,: ~·-t'::m~ t.J LKt<it;n.~:: ,biry ,:pw, r,,,iu-:cs !1:dk. 
protein l'r'.'' c~' uc.n. (C1:!J'CI ztrh! ~<hmgccth:.: iCJS9) tZum'C'; 
et ~L (199(:) ~,·.;cntl) r>:putc:,i ch,n fecl~•ll¥ tt'•<t'tc:.l '''l hc.m· 
(RSBf= rcJuceJ \.\C:I:'!H ndtn cf ~\'.._}un\r !-..·.:c. -: , .. ,. }(!rh,_~G:.:h 
..:e\'Ct;1 ~-tu ... _~t-::c: '>UE=;;·:::'"-t t 1~\t .:erta,in '"\:s ... •r dteL~i) Ltuv ~h::~,.L 

Pres~:"~~ej :-, part J.t •!Je :;w,r.ual nee·~~ :J vf the A"nen.::nn So.; et!' o' .!\n-'i;:J} 

Scier·ce. J":y 199'3. Rapid City. S() ,K.:nl S , "\ems~/. T S & E.sasser T 1--' 
(1996~ e'ect of S1 ncve~-s and rcasred c~ ~·-c~:; .JCHl<"Sil 
act1v1ty .n grcv·?.ny steers J A'"'l:l'i Sc 1,S..J;Jp! ~) 155 :~ 

2 Mer~ton cl a t"'aC:e ..--.JP1e. G"Jpr et.J.--y p;cduct r)r speC.1TC 
not co,...S~I~utt: 3 g ... arC11tBe or w.s.rranty by t"'e US cf .::·j 
does ·10~ ~-:;appro\ a\ .. D the E'ACius.:~Y" r;f o:he,. 

3 TPe o+ O'Jt· tCa~~on Of ~h'S ar"'tlc e ·.twere 
of p,:--;~·? ~"'arg~s .,...\- .s a-"': .::~o 'Tl,.;st ~,. ere!ort:: t.e 
1n accc"dar,ce .-,..t'"' ... g USC sec~·C""" .. 734 so;eJy to 

'To ·:~nc"n :on·es;::.c ~:jence .;~-,c.-tid :e addr€1'S5ec' 
5 At.bre\. 3~i•)r.S used G'"-1, growth h·:..rnvr~e 3HRt-<, grov,tr 7'i~"":>OnrJ-;t;ieas

,ng hor none. PSS, rcasteC soybhl,...S, SYN, Sy.,ovex~S 1ear rnp;an1 cc·"ta'r-ing 
20 r1g i?S~rao:: bt:r·zvOc:e a.~d 2C~ rrg proges·erone;, TSH. t"'yr;;·d-s!·'"1h.J1.:-.d ·~ 
norrrone, TRI-o\, o JrOt""Gj;·n-rC'i!!0S.t1g '~orr·lv.~e. T.~. thjro·.._ ce. T_; tn!Gdv:h;ronhe 
Treat'T'~.~~ abbr-.::. o: or.~ -SVN RSE, ~o S'fN ,·rp ~, .. .:;r:d soybe~r 
piencr.tod d fA _r•o dteta]• ~ SYN hS3. 'JO S'T N 1P1p.art arH-:! 
rr.entt:d c.;A, +S'~"~J-RSB !rrt;:.ia,...~ ::rd ·1o d~e~o""J ASB. +S"""J Fr:B 
,:Jl;Jiant -.u~.: RSB supp!er 1et·,!cd 0 et 

.)J:~dl('~· 97 'l ... ";: ~" l:Jl"i';' ·\:',(..;" .::LI ~,'(!1'!\ f~ t \l,t:~~~ '~ .d 

t-.L~:.t"•,:qrt•(..l't\-..,.t :··\~tt....!~ ~->~):) L~trt,ijo...-.t .. \" nt:l~·· 

352 

.Jffccl th1.· tb 11 ,iJ ,t,t',,:s uf n.n~t!':,mb ( K.thl ~·t :d : ~i);, L .ufih 
ct al 1993 ::i""l !994, Ru:nci 1995, ~urr"r. c't .1! !967 Jllcl 

19/38) rt!tll.Ui~) thwugh dt,ll".;.iCS ir~rcripb.:rc~l ,J~t<,Jt[Ulkt: cf 
the IIUI..lh·c \:w:m,'.nC thF c··Xln(' (T 4\ ru the J.:m·c Lc'r:n~·:lt' 
trllc,dc)thyrc'rllllC (TJ ), ltttL' 1' kn,m 11 ,,f till' ·di'f·:e
ments mJ~ h l'> e vt\ tk L1 ··vth.tl.t:nic rcl<.::i'C ,)f thyl,>i.!·sttr:H:· 
bting h·,mn.:•nc (TS ,. n tt1c rc;e.Jr..: .. rcp,,rtec 'uir.~c·':· cr 
at (10~!6 ), :: . ...- ::bt!tr\ ul th) ,,,:w ltn-rdc:~,mg h''rn .. ,:,,· 1 TRI·-1) 
plus '¥rdwth h · ' 1 '-tc c~tsin 1 ;J)rl11('n~._:. (GI-fRl 1) n .. JL~'-C 
grO\\th hlifiTn:>nc (Gf·I v.-~1S .s 1u\vn c~-. be re~.lth..:c~..l !1'• \',H.n.;; 
stcc:' fed R5B. 

~SlttJgCnlt: g:-c:. wd t rr,'-mvtCt:' ,m;: wJJ-.:1\ ll>CJ Ill ::;rc '.l'ii1g' 

,m.i finishmg b::cf P''du.:::,,n o)o:cms. The :otr,'g;.;nlc: g-;,:\>:!~ 
rromctd S1 n. >\·ex,S~ (5Y\l, e.lr :mpbnt ..:unD:n::1g ~C" m~ 
estwclt<•l h:'n::•J[C + ZCC' m;;: rrclgcster~·nc) .1flecb :h~ tlt\1\;:.! 
stat\_!5 ~n l"~t:i. :steer;. (KJhi ct .1L i 073), • \ L1 ~~K' 
ddodm~1sc r.1,·ch~1:1ism (Rum,,.__,y ct ,d 
suggc.,r ~b:;r .:srr.'gcns ma~ mcre:1se TSll ~c:lc,:,e m ;h\:cr 
(Da\1~ t.:t at. 197~) {1nJ r.1:s (DcL(.~,,n JnJ Ldr~-~ T;cn~ 
kie ( 1969) ~ .. !ggcsteJ th,tt l>tnJgcns ulcrcJst.~ the -;cn~!ti\ t~y l1f 
the :h)rud ghncl tQ T5l-! Tht:> :111 mtc;,1.::t,,'n tll:l\' e:-.ht b:, 
twec:t tbr f_-:,Jmi? ,)f .?dsc~:ls im,l tlu: us~ ,;[ Gn <"r, gee,.: 
"r >\\'th r' ' ·• wirh n:i·:1 cffe " ,. ~ !, · ' 

Tht; sndv .,, :ts um crrJki,:n ~,) dctcrmi:K the' uJLc:L('C .~f 
feed ln.;.\ Jiet ,urr:e;m~nk,i wtrh RSD c'.lll'i'arcJ \\ ith ,, ') h,·:u; 
:nc-.1! un t!lc' .J:llty l'f TR!! ;md G! lf\.11 :. S:IH1Ui.l:\' T:3l-l 
H."lt.:,J:-c 1n y(,·-... ti~~ ;.:r-.)\\ t:tg ("'(L'f st"'·crs cal:(._·~· llllf'lHll~"·J , r lh.•t 

\.. 1 1 ~-; .... )(, 

) 
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FIGURE 1 Tl-jrcrc-st :nu'Jt·~g hornoo~,e res;:.cr.se c·J~ • .:s o:ec
~1ged :1cross t'eat·lle1!S srow .... 19 !t-e respons~ patterns ~o~:ov·~~ng c:~la 1 -

'Lngc rn]ect:o1s :o t'1r.:e dose :evels 0f a co~1b•1at·o1 of thyrotrr:p:1-
releas .. 1g "'o'rnone (TP!-<) ~ grow'h hormone-releJS'19 11or·no".e 
rGHRH; rn ,-curg grov;-r,g beef steers (0 1 -- 0 01, 1 0 - 0 ~ and 2 5 
- 0 25 !'9'kg bod/ -.•,t) 

ll~li'lrnr•:.l \'.:rh SY0. \Ve u,;eJ ri1e' c ·-rnhl:i.ll!- ,-, ,,f ll){'•':h :
! 11:1:( r~k.,,;,~ t\c·rll"'llc' (TRI!- CIJ[([ [) r,• lc'~, 111 thl' o,1J11c 

-...rl' •,, ~!11.... ! ... · .... ,)(),; .. 1\ '-,l~'..,'j t'f tl~t.: llit~~u ;:y t~L~thl ll' r~..:k.1":._·1-.~ :h 
t;f{ ~f1.rlll'"-'\ tr .d l•N6) .. :1-f T~lf 

MATERIALS A~D \IETI !ODS 

Tl~t~ _jL 111.dj, .],'..:'t--, c-...I'C~:1rC'~.ul ~rllt.'c .. ·l J~\t: ._lt.'"·b't \\:..·~-,.: 1 ... 
""-1t~'1: 1~u ,_\·r 1!1 ~..Jr!_\..r 1 Run1--.:~· c~ .1L 1•)0(~·~ Urt~t1,. :\._'~ \.'wL: ;z:-,-,,_, 
It':; 1 ,'·:f ')\l.:•.:r~ \\ r...'fL ~~-...:~.! 1n .1 : • 2 Lh.::ru:- .. 1! .tr,..Jtt.,:'!l1('ftt ~~ ;lc tf· 

[J:~lt(· The trt;Jrt:'L:'<"' 1 \'Lre J ~2.7\_"1 ~d tL:C'-\.. nc-.TJt~,l(.:- ·.!kt ... ~.~~~ 'v 

'I ''"It, I wt:lt ·:tt1lct' 1h:,l!c '1\c,tl ( -RS[\, C•d:t•,.\ Jtct\ . " r-.! 

',·,\·c ,,,, i I RSG) .::·,' w.th ,tee•, cithe·r !' ·! ll'll! •:'t"l \ -SYi'-:' 
Jl!.f'LHJII j v..nL ,:--:y'!'\. .:.H in·rl.l!~~) ( +:SY\:, ~2 ll'h r: ... r:.IJ:. I !·~':'t::' 'Hl' 

r- : •• \: 1nJ rh\~(''Jf';;'f•_•r:t•: ~yt:.::CX --\:)~!lJdl t-h·~ l:!t, rL~ i\t11J !'it..'", r \\ 
T1 H~ RS[\ Wt.:T rnc-r.'r~\,1 .:~,.Jtnrn~._·rct.dh l'\' hc.HlLg ~\)d··~,JJ'-. [11 l~7 (_~ 
f,.~ 1(' ll1llt. Thv ~~t".m,ll r',..l)t~lC·.•l ',1r :he rc:-t',Jr~..h ~n tht .. r~.;~~.,r: \\,1' 

drrrcvc...i !'1 d1c ~Ll~:-\·dlc- Ag,H..:u 1 t~;--<ll R~:~~Jt(L (\:r-:~:r I:;_)tl~t_.: 1·tt.l 1 

-\n·m,l: C:He }n.! U5e Cc'mrr.:ct.:e 
Steere \\C'"l 'tlL~l\'lc\dly kJ ~llhcr -R~B ._ ~ -'- P.5Fl ,[·c:, clllri'-~ 

d~c .;:-c~.._!v ru g~\i'".. :tn c~ttn~ue.J: J k~J .h\ft~:r ;,;,_! q·:,1 C:t\i' ~~~ ~"'l'r::- 1:~.j 
~\::.:: -KS[) •.ltet, .... te:.:r;; w~:~ ~\\'l~\...!'..eJ CL) tl-,C'tr t\S)tgn ... J ~.!Jc:'l, I'nr•~cl:l~l 1 
1:- ._~::-'"lgn~J. 1rd fe,_: h·r 9 wk. T1~L' dllf • ._:l S~wk rl·~~~·L~ \\',1;, for lt'._,'LJ !':~ 
~\l.,~l~~ b,un (R~Jtr-:-c;.: er af 1906) :Junng •vk -;-, :i ..~n~.l ll, J::lu~tt; 1~ 
1~,\ .. r:•._·~e c~"alk-nges '.\l~t Ct n..iu .... rL..i (In L\h-::1: ~tt'-'! r...; :n<-;--.-.:__;:c T~f C 
T~ ,::-:c! ~) rc~i'·,··n-:i\('nC3S Thts \\.'' f(·l:cn•r.:.J l>\ Jn :nt~:r :1: f ... ·LJTt:: 
r··:"~~f { 3 \\1..., \\'1t11 ~·.._·,:rs (lln'tnur· ... g ,Tl t!-·l':t ''-'"r~,_·'-tl' .._ .. I:L·I.., ~t~. ... r" 

-.~lrL' t
1!l_,, .,_t1'):'l.Ht'··,l .h j'L·r r~t._::tl.d tiJ,JiLt"• ,t·"t;-.:lil"L'Iif,. :l' trll•"l 

•ll rl·u• r~_:-~'t'•-t!\l ~itLI::r tttf ,l" ,t,!.llllt•ll ~~ ~ .,d,, l••l !l'L•lr•l'llh .\t. 1._::l' 

~'.llll 1rJ :lu .. n k 1\· ... 1 li1 ~he !\_~)L.,\ ·~lc ll\!rtu·: I"; .._·r H ;;•r .. t.:'.' lr d 
I; J')() Thl 1 \'L .. , ~ ;...\;tl..~\' ,1:'~..1 rin:i: .. f\' ' ( I...!L!\ ~(l.L'f ,\'\.'L' ,_,dk .. ·,, .l 
.l~L[ '''-'l~h ... · .. l Tl'l' !"l~li:Ltf', ,,J·~.l..tlq"'~li..Lir-\,: :~..'·g ,d] ;--k;::, ,•t >·~..: I[.J 

~ I• .. ~! h. ;.,;\•: ~ .... ..,~._·,,\·t111 ' ;·1:1~~·~,._ ~~ 1:-:.., 11\ ::l':1 ll\ ::.p1•J ',I:; -:,L'II .lll\.1 ·I, ~-,_] 
"' - ~ ..... 1 (_ L.: ld .II) I .~L·-l t,;r ) -JL"I .J:n l'·t.· lLt:\ II\ I r .. 111 1 vr ,11 I\) h ( 

·\_: •rc•ro h'crc :',_,:tcn,:,•,J '"t!1 dnc 1c\,,:. ,.t T!i.H-tCi!'J;:i 
1., .... : _J ~ 21. j_ ('- ~ _ : 5-~.,.' 2~ ;..1-;,,I ... ~ h~., ... h ·.v::) ,.v .... r rhc 1 \\\... ,_!, ·!-
. ..__:·...:·~ :~t.rt,•~..:.--; jL<:!' t•c~: d\.u·n"'L\ 1:( ,d jl)'l(.) f·,,r r-> ..::1· cl~.~:!t.! :.,·.:, 

! •·~l ~<~'111/..· .... ~~ ... r-.~ .l'Ltt11C\.: .r - 1 ~\l.-' 1 :::;, IJ, :~. ~l·'. ~\. .... i5, " ... ~. 
; :~:·, ~~.__· J _~t·~· J:Tt ,l~":t'r ~.__~~ dL.:'n6'-' f,q T) .. <~·, .. : :~ .trL L·--~~ i ... ~.r · 

, ~ ,~, t 1, )2, .J~. <: ~n ... l ~ 22 1r1'J (,. T:::H o1t~c !;st5. TLy.-, '-.. :-··~ 
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~t·rr .... LtJ:-:1': , :1:•, :~.,_. ·.<.lrt(L'lt~Llfl ; 11~, ; :, :-·n~· ', .... J~..~t.rl.•i:~ 
r.;~.__~h'l:l',lr: .. q .. ~--·.'\ (r::.:--1'-··',.. . ~ 1'--!~): 1 , w:(h : '~..._: ,ln .. ! .,lrl,· 

C\'·~fl~~ •,i!J,\l~c·"·. '·l ;· '"\rt.c·.~:LIT '- --:,·"r_ 
fhlll(, ··r.:-~ .· .. -,: .. r.'tncJ ~··) (_l :l)'),ll''• ---:·,· , .. r'-·r··r~ .... ! l~\ ~- ~··!! 
<1i (1~)~):), .\J .. h l!'f .... I- .11!.! u r-,1 ~~~~~ ~'"'\' r 4 ... ' .tn.! 6 _1' L' 

~1nJ 5 2'\1 ,1:!'-l7 ":<
1
\• h·T T, ft''['C'--f''.t.L Tl~·- h1'll" -~'- r ... >!'''i'"~ ..:: .... -· '-" 

were l'-~~!l'. ·~..d f~q-l\h'.'~I .... l. _,.n..__._·n•t.H~. 11 h,f, .-..__ .. ]' .. llk!-.6•-, t~l,, 11 ..... 

Lie: ":"h..: . ~~r. -:::. ['t.. 1 k r~·~r ,n ,c· • \ , :-1 · 1l ..._ · ,1l, d 1, ·:'- r i' I .!'>1'1 1 : . • · _ ~.·n; r. 
tlt.11',~). -..-..! fl'n(,__ (! ·n 1.: 1 t.1 1 '--::'.~- ~ .. r··J~" 

['l.~~d ·.I.\-..__· .1:-t.J!\·:~,_•J 1:-.. It;; t: ~ (_""';~ \~ l~l, ..._lJ.Ir•_ 1--,f ~.\.....:. ']'}'S:' 

Re ... r:·l'~-·- r,·<._~.Lltl\\c'lL ·ln,h-.·J,l>-.,: 1 
/ ~ • .. , ~l,)l:,.~,;, il.~':':, 

R.5!1 .. L _)\__ 1:.. ~.__' ,\·IJ :l1·:tt 1n·(_ r.•~..·tl, :: .1 ... '1 ·illl ... [;:jf~..·l .•. _ ....... 

cnn:l.J'-·re .. ~ .. l~r,•tl(,1rt dt P ~ ..._~ .._'5 ,,:'. l ~,, ,h11\\ ,1 ·rL'l'hl .... C ·:l < !., 

S ~._"· }(" ·~ :tcr~._ •lJ'r"~r·T'f'._,trr._•, :IH· ... -·~._·; ... ,_\."" 1\l'f'.\•~ ... Ti t'- _:I\ !t 111r!. r.,_,,[''

\\C'rl' ('\J
1,J,ll..__l ..... :n~ rh~..· f"l,,,·,-.~-,n'.-: t1C''' l"l'IIJ 1 '·:~~L' r1n~· ...... :.r; r.,·.._,_· ..... l 

v.: [ :1 :-1,:..:1- I·, ·~· r t \.''>1 I ~} .__' ~..·:.: \ 

Th-: \;. l' ~(' .... ;"'r,,!!Sl~ ·..:lt\\\> 1• I rd, 1 ·1~1,1 :::i l L\'ll ... Lnn It; il"> 

~ltl· .. ! "' 1 11'::-L·.__
1
t t_li .. \. ht1i:1;;..__~.:; 1[1 ;"' t-\!1'!_ ·: .. ,~...,_l r .._' 'nt..LJ,~],[" 

8.re ..... 1-... ~\\T'. :n Figure~ L 2 ':~ l 3, '-'·1'..__ . ..._-rL\'.:i;· F~_'r \..: 1
1 .i· ·'c 

lt:~;..._i_ rll(": ~Jf::l r~·tJ;:s rc·t'~ .. l'~L'l',I t~:o._' -\'(',..;i,...;•L' ,([• ''-S f ... ~.lt 11 .... I~ .. 

ThL"(' ·:ur~·l..:; ,u~ rrl:'..,,_,IHL·,_: )s a\ t-..u .1 ,Jl·~<r!rri\ \n '---,( tl1~.. r! 
n':,! _, ·'~ Jc·r··rN::~ t,' ~~1.: ;r.J l+~"j! !r,: I . 11.-~:c:•;,·' .,~._,' ,:] 
tht"- ~(~!1._1', c:l.lt11f.\l(,,'J \\l:h Lh<..' 1 l.''!'• !)::-<..' ~. ~he L··,\ _!,,..,,.._ :l'L' 

re~r·~1 t1SC' .II r-Ltl:;!11~' TSl1 ~._'l)~-:->:Itt:-.1[\l ·n \\',[..;;, l11.lrkc~..~ 1 
1 .;rc l"t:r 

fL,r r 11~ r:11,:.!!~ ~r:,-l h-;;h .:,"~o ufTR.Ht(~l-:Ril. 1-l·'-'Lve·r. :1•,· 
re<.:t'·"r.~c :n ~...,L_1-.nl,J TSI--1 c_!J(c!-::":".1 .. 1:. 1 ~-~ '.\,~:-- ~·r.1:~.:r r,~;- tl~t'-' 
tnk1.i!c> ,1r . .l h1;;h ek-e·, ,-.r- TI{H ~(;1-if\ll -;--:'1> :nLI.,-:'tc'' r:1. I 

rhl:' .:~':dlc:·r:;;:t: d~\:--('S u .... c~..l ;n --h(" ;""~tl~L~l...,t ~ru._h ~\~.:rc .;hk r\_, t·~·< 
the [',·tc:r.~·:[,! tiH: j'l'c''l l~', _).~,J l-' rur-·n. 1 ~ · 1:':'\',-,;t, 'r\.1:1·
-;t 11111 1

1 r 1, ·1~ 
Th· ,l,·_;rl'e ,.tTSI! rc··r'· :.-r\e'>.-' :,, flU!' (~!JJ;I! c 1

1 
1 

lcl:;_;~..· '.\.t" "\ .lltl, 1 fl.,f ,1{~:,,·,:__: l,r. '~fl'L•Ir-.1'\ ~ 1rrr1~ ,1···~!1~.. .. • 
(._tf r ... .-,1·~·1:"-~' ...:u:-''c ch.lrt(rl'·, ... · L·::- --:-hL .. , .tt~·:::. \'.'lt·-- r, \.' 
!:-~toelll\e ::c''•' tllllc) ;·!'•1'1.1 CY'ctll[l,l(l"i, "he l'll!l'l c·r 
rt.:~tks ~,_t•;_,_ \.1 f (\\\1), t!·:c t\~1:~._· Ltr"• .. : I I ~!\\\..l'li ~...Llli·~·t"'_:-2 \T'tiL··~-

120 -

-•- 0.10 TRH + 0.01 GHRH 

40 ~ 
-- 1.00 TRH + 0 10 GHRH 
-•- 2.50 TRH + 0.25 GHRH 

20 SEM = 3 57 pg 'L. n = 20 

0 60 120 180 240 300 360 

FIGURE 2 H 1y"OX :18 re~p:>nse :ur·:es :l.octil-JeC: Jcross ''::· 
merts. 3~~ .. ~ · i('t·d ~~~8 ~esrv.~r:se r.:2~!C":lS •u.''!.Y.\1:1~ •he crc"-="~t- ,!e::
tJcns ~'J t~ree dose le.rels cf a .:crr~t·•"•.J.tlcn cf :rtyrc~:-ct)m·rt-lt:J.s r'~0 
'lor~:J~t' ."'RH) ,_ grC\',th hono·o~e-"e!e::~srng .Jor'l'CJnc: 3f"'<'-i. 
.cu,...,~ ;;rC\',TQ 2o0f stee~s .·c ~ -- I) Ci · 0 ~ '-='I 
kg co::/ _.,.., 
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...... 
2 1 

(1J i 
E I 

_._ 0.10 TRH.,. 0 01 GHRH 
-•- 1.00 TRH + 0.10 GHRH 

(/) l 

ill 
--•·- 2.50 TRH + 0 25 GHRH 

a: 
SEM = O.C8 ;J;;IL, n = 20 

0 60 120 180 240 300 360 

Time, m1n 

FIGURE 3 Tu odotl·iror. ,.'} r•.?Sf.'C···: :· :~.; ·,t:s :.,sr~:s;..;j ;::-: :..s~ 
treat 'H:r-.:s st,..:;,·,\ "''9 H;e rt::S~)r~sa ;:.u;to;;;·,.,-. t::;!kJ:dr~g t"H: c,a!'e:-1ge 
,eCtl(_,iS tC H----e,:; d0SB h:.:v<:~S Gf 3 CCI;I~W<•!,(_;r· of ~r!;rC:'"Dp ;--,.re'G[L:;,qg 

'IQ;r",oce ·,7R:-'l ,. g;ow:h f".·:l"'i1GPe- ·e'-:..:JS.r'g horr-:1o:-e •_GYPH; J"' 

:.'O..Jf'IQ Q"'O•'vlr\J G~t.:~ s\ee"'s "C:.. J 01, · J 0 ; a'"'d 2 5 --- G· 25 tAg; 
Kg body .r. ~'"~ 

t1"'n .:nJ r·~,_·,_ls 1 ~lJ\." r;_·;J_ ~,._, n-._Lrif, 1 ~~. ,Hh.f t~t"' l11..'T ,lf"';l 

t1H.k'l the l..:~l~~;u ... c Lt~I\C) 1~~·~.~~ ·, 1 :.1~n\.." l't..:~..:.~:l') T!t\..' 
L'\~1lu.~l,n •,i Lh\. T., Jn. .... : ~rl tt .. ··r-1 .. uri,('";\ tLL· .... ~:ne J.:'l 

t~._~~ T:31l i.:'\1..\..fl •, nl\ ilt"C [·t.·dk ... ·.veri.? ,_·.t""..:'l\\:"1..1 r~~ 
gtih.'~ciL lt l·"1~clin..._• j::.J rt..·,,~ C'--Hh.-1..:'11~; ~~ .• 11;-. \\H\ :n a ~hnil~u 
1HtU1ncr tcr-..·--s tr(\U:nt~r.:::- ttrL! :-~·..:! u .. ~- l .t-::rl··-:-..1 lr ... \ttlnc:~t.s 1~ 
n~,;t .Jtt["c~t .. 'tll, t!~\.·~~ tl:c 1 ~.:~~---~ \\',-h •. :,ln-.~J~Jt..> ... : ~.._ :,u::;gc~r ,l 

:-L.s:,tnh·J t,nb-t~..·:ta ~..ffe.._: t:-cJ.'l'l~,.:n J(l><i~..:":a:-~· "')n ... ~·.~t: . .,~ 
th'n 1~ n\.[ .... Lfh.:r .... -,nt .• cr\,),; n.._•J:tu<.:~tr..., ,:tl·J l~eJk~,_,lnc.:nU .. ll•lr'.) 
.mJ :~d ;ucJ unclc·r t,L: ~c-T•'t~,, . ._ .. nr:: tL c1 'ta:d.rr lt:.u·.:~c>r 
dCJi.Y~S :t~·.lt~tl-:lH', L.: .... :1 ,E) \ . .'tt\;'...,·: t 1t Ut: ,1 l,h:ltt \l!l t~L."' dl1!~~<·'"~1-
nt>..' 'l'l:.:.::{l\'!t\ L1.l lHII[l~t'll\.~ ,,J·utl\_·:t~'- !· r; l-J~-.:bnc 
.mcl[·c.tL , 'lh~C:lt:.llh•l> ;,:1.1 nc: :. 1 1!! ctll~<'l;,; :t,'Jl-

!1:-...n:"l :}:,;: ]'t_·tL ', ""d""t:l:n~.-<.1 :l..._ .. ~ll~'.!LI (_~,1'1..1 ,!!hi .ll: ltll!lll-\t~
.:tl' "l~L.,lU'>~.l, .;:l' tl~\··h~,.J . ."\ ._!.~:. ;_ .. tl\ ~.l.lL' !"'\.l.\1..'-.·:~ 
:...1\J:h. -:~~...· .ll1t:-. u .. ,tt .1t1d ,~.__~.1.. L,. ·: ~~ ·'_lt 1. ~'.: '::-t:.' _'i\ 
rt:l..Hl·.J t~.._: .... ,_:n ... t:.,\·tty [\_' chl1trt.:'li~ .. ' 

Re;pun.'c of th)luid-)tnnu!utinli hunnui!C f{)lluH'mg th)to· 
tropm-rd..:a.;,tng hormmt<' plH, jpvtt th hutnwnc-I clcasing 
hormone challenge. T:,c err,·.: ,.f chc h·•ta:•'!,:Jl ~.L.d-
lcngc c~.)ll'I: t!i~ :txt;; L'-':'!1t'. ~~~..·3 1n tht~ 
b:: ,111 I tvk."c ttd ,,,! •c:,;~:,·:H l !,,,; 
T:::l (I) it; l \ :he I 1'<.' : ... .Jl J 
.l ;.,,\ta\..''.\ h .. : -.."· LJH l"("l"'-·[1"-(' :·!·. ; t!;r 

(,,.,,c< cb• l<''l .-~l'C ~Lc·r,: trnc.J l<l 

lilt!\. F, r d:c· l'.l<l Iu,;h..:r J.· th,, 1·! .. -:;1,1 rc<:,:I.Ll~ •.. t:o .A 
TSI!lTt,; .:~ L' :c·:un~: L,,,c:m..: (; :L 4~ t.: ();) mm h.t :!~en 
\\ ~rt> ~:k \ ;ut:J ~~r 1:2 l:itn .. ~p;- ~trend·: ,dl '-luJ!cr~~e \.L ... se k\ cls 
'wm;l.lt'-'cl :he .u::m·,L.>.~ r·ck,b: .; re::dd·) 1\.:d.tHe 
T51 I, htt ,,:,],:he tlhl J,,,> ·t::Hdi·,[.:J ~~ 
.;\r~rl~c·"t~ '._)f T5,~-I "Tltl:- : ... Cl~,:-:-...;':':· ... t~· .• t!l ~.:tiri...::-lr 

... Jf d·.e ...,\ ::·_ hc~l5 JnJ f( :._:,i ... z:- uf T ... : i [~\ tht· 
: .. ll·.a ,L; 1\c:\ :.:: 1L ;G(,:_; . 
ThL" · 

:~...ngt.: .. !\'".: ..:l~ J\Cl,u.~cJ ,1,.:r11"' :11'.. -:..\,"', :n~! f\~B ~h-·.:.t:l:~·n:-, 
1rc· ,h.mn tll T.1b!e L Th,·r~ \. t•· · .• J, k'>c~ '<. trc-:r:l:ll',tr 

.~cl~..·._ .... ·~:,,~. _ _, -.~I Th:--. :'--"·i~t 
l·c,:<~·< J ,, ;,.,._.[ , ;,; "' 1 

h·n;..: ._-il~..._l.~r~.t:.\'n" 
T!.e l;U,i.~'.r ,.( T::::1 1 {,•r .lb.' rc· ,r,, ~. ([, '\ .n;.; j.., ;, ,. :: rl 

ch,Jtk·n6c ;.:1:ft..:J :~.._'n~ th: l-'-'.·.~~r J t~~"-' 1k:-. 1 

f\'\.l':' t!lC :,:. t 1!1,1( ::L.:o~ '-[(,l..'I~ .~{ tl:~.,· ~' 1 Jl L',~llt''" 
J,,,,., .lt'·(lt •. ·.! rhc· .::tl rl irL!c'<t·.: ·n T51L t·<lk•.cc·J l ... 
~nt,tU rt.:r.ld ... : ,-l \:1J dtt.':~ ~lnud~~,.·r tll\..:-\;,;';-(', rrt·,._.::I,J!~\'. ,J Lt~~lL 
.)tHHLLt~t<.)ll ,.t -r:::tt ';'_,:ttllL'Sl'c Dc..._~,lti.'•C If t!:t') c(f(·\..t 1'!\ liH' 

nu.r:!"'""'l vf"f,::-}-{ t1. l"i~l' i.,l, :l-..1 ~Clt!~ti..::.lt .::~.d ,"-IS f-...\. ii J:Lbl:'~ 
l{ ·~LlLt f._q tln.' lCL ... t~.]c ,d-: ... l ~..Lo._~,. ~-._,., --~-: 

',\',1"' t1, .Jdt~ci\:'ilC>.~ l"t.::\\L.L'l~ ;L,.' !1ld.k\L <t1h.i 

,lese' k· ·,!, :l\ the· ::um! ,·: ,,( T.:=:l!t~··pd·,s,· r·c,rl, -:::Ju· 
, ,,,tu,t.,..l dl1.rl)'b .·nL t!t,· :.<.,Ll\ J.~.~ I 

ju~c !c\ .:~:. J. :r f'•~~.:~ 2 (;,_ nc~...~rtli lll~_,•:· ... 1nJ In lY fl s ~'-' 
·rh('r~..· \\ 1~·· -~gntftl~·~;·.: J1ff~tcn . .::c !::<'\'C:t:r~ t! ..... · 

htgh Ju~c- t,~vc<.: fr.~J : ...:,AJ.ccn:L;t:~.. n .t:h.i _·:J}· at: 
< '\lC'l r~,\,,trJ 1 grcc~tcr L1p.: tin:( r.:n,ec·Cl ·~h.rlk::,_,c' 
tton .m-1 rc· J ~ f,:r r: !:t;.;h J,,o,c 't:lp,ircJ 11 n!1 the· 
J,,,c 

The. 1,)\{.'L;~~ L·(f(,_·\,e~:- ... :f lL ~L',~~- ;~\· 1 .. :1 t.'l.: {~1 1,1,, :\.\i \' 

l'Li~:u,t ~ .. ·1 ·:rt.tt:--·n \_f $f51l r-..·".k 1 u) 2.C).' ~ ~ 

u11..tc"'-~'-' 1:._--1 HL.~l vn~k·r ll:~...' t~..·"r~·n:: ... · ::u: .~· U' < C ~'t 1 !n 
L•-.1t:h t-::1'<:"1 ~l~~... h.·r-·'~'l"l~ )•) d·.~ DI> .. :Jt . ._ ,!l~.J l.tbh .. ~\'"'t'~ .\<, \. 

stnaL_u r~.,.1 1..' . ._h •ld:\.'! J:tlc:L._!Jt \1' 1...\ .. ':;; fl,.)Jn r1 re 
sp...._ n~~ tu tL(' ~~ •\'- .._-t,._...,~ ie\ '-'l /'~~::; ~\f'l~~~:..:J~ l:ilj( ; .... ~:.""-:r.s,,: ·~ .:r'- ... 
Lh,.u-:~c~ JJC ,:.._ n..,~~~e!~t \t. ah th~)~c f.._ r '\ Jr:\r..;"" .. :ut~· 
Sl'n:l~~:;, .t) i\j h"-I;tl\11".1..:' 

ThL cflc";,.l' ,.f S)~ th .. -.~ tH'i'o~:, p\L'r.t~vt ,;\.,:, ,.., 

Jusl~ k·\l'l ·. rfl.: TSf·i rc--r--'n)l . .' Clll\.\,; :n ... il..:,\t .. .>t:- .. lit~ 
nzcd L:l T<~blc· 2. :\.:kSS SY!': tr<.:.m:tet~:', T::::I ( l•Joelt:cc "Tr

centLttl\'n (P < C.01\ C.'l)(C:J.tl,_\lk·i~~ .. -{TSII f .. ~r r<•tk! U" 
< c .m-1 i'e.ik 2 d' <. l' :.:·5), ,m.: lillllUtl'S tc) re.1l ~ U' < 
0.~~2} \\l't~ 1~.>·\Cf f\,r R3P·~~upr~c:ncnt~..·J ~<'-L·rs th .. ta :-:\~~:r~ 
fcJ '''rt..:an t::,:al full,.,, tng tL<rm..:·n,t! -:fl,li!~:tbc·, :1n.J ,u <m· 
J..:r t!tc T5H rt:>['<"·l~>c Cdr\<' tenJ<:J t•)"L'c' l·"'cr (P 0 ,'Fl 
fur tl:c R5J3.,l·;'rkm~ntc·,: >:cer,. The~e eib.:t' ,,t 1\::r:n ·n ·!rc· 
TSlllL~.S~"~\·,n,-," c~:f\'\:' ,nc ..._:...._~nstste:lt \\ :t!1 ,J ~u::-Ll.ncJ : .. ,r.c rt::u~ 
effect .. l RSI' .nd [''u,stH) .1 tccluc~,l m~mcJiat.: >ccs.t.., t'~ l< 

homh':u! ~h.:!kngc. 
The ,')\,'!c:!lc.ffect ,,( 5) \: \\:JS a trc:n,l (,,r l·a~dine ;·1t'l:u 

cun~..~.·:ttrJtl•lii (P < .... ',.27.1, pcJk 1 ._,_:ncr..'!Hfcfthlil (!" ... " ~ ... ,(,; 
an.! l','lK 2 , I\l'l'lltt :.•It (I' < :: ~'7 1 ,,1 T5l [ t" lc :.>·.,:n 
. -, ~ I I I ' l ' .,, 1o.: ~ lt ~(Ll~",_t~-l:t ... :-:t"--~of" l.t::ll h·: <~c:" tL't :1',11" .d"l.ft .. ·,.J ! l_._ • .'"'l' 

eft\.'((" ._)(5)?'-. llo..' ~._~.TL:l"'.c•::~ \\Jdt ,t ·_:":':~I~C-J I ·ru.>t~."fLI ··~k~: 
ut SY."'. . 

Thl' !1l::llll c:.!c:-::' j 511\. ...rt d:c 1-.J,..:!.r;.: ;:;nJ !'C:lh 
1 ·n· 

centr:t~tvn~ t T:=t:H 11 crt a r..:'ulr <:( .1 ;::r-:'~t>::r ..:, 
tr::Jli, t: rur t! . ..: + SY~ ac.lt:11c::1t ·~oml~Jrd 1>.t: h r h.: 
c>thcr rn:.lt!l,cllt> The SY:--.J >; RSB ll1~er.JCn.•:1 '•\.lS ;i;.,:ntli.,:,t;tt 
t't.1r dle b,:; .. cit:tc z:>,l!1le:HLlti· ~n lJ TSl: d) < C C'5). t,; d.L· 
JtJLd ::;h~l\\C.J .l ttenJ U' --< -.:_: f~.1r "1 Slllli:Lir t:Lt~ldcu~ ·.t l~·:-
rr(1l2 ._:,q;cc ,Hi, ns t\~ \\tth l",i~L·li~1(' "'tn~..! ;"'-.·.}k 2 ,>q:.._'..:):l.~-
tlPnS, tl1'-' tht!lh:~.--~d \',dt:~...~ f-.. r t!l~ rn,:t d:t..:.l di~J,t dtt 

re~['•-·:l'c' ..:m1~ 11·:b ~~i:·cCrl·c,i f .. •r the +SY\1-l\SD--:._.1:,•,\ 
S[eers .... ~.-'111t .. 1:~J \\lth :hl' vtLcr tf\ .. 'JtllH.:rt: :;r..Jt.lj'""~ !~ut st.l~i~t·~,l} 
s:gn.fh:.1t1(~ '.\ ·' i'Fll. c.·bt,uncJ f•,ll' the ;];;:un .:ff ... , [ cl( SY\' ,'[ f,,, 
the SYN A R:3[1 u<tc:~.li:UJn Th1.' m.l'y h,-,\·e 1xcn J t'~:r • ..:uc•n c:f 
the rc'l,\~:' dr 1 e: rd VJn2.ttvn ·)h,n:,cd (,, d11> m,!,,,,:, ·: 
In g~.:n<:t.J!. th~~"' l!1tcracu,,::' '' ultld •u::;;<>t tL .. ; the 'l-·· ;n:,·J 
luq;-tcrrl~ ,-:~c~: .JR-::D, r; TSH lrmtt> d:·2 Id<.:J,,' 

:)r_,l'r~ ... h.l~.-.. n f T~H ..:\·ndni~n.~ ,.rn ',\;!tch k1n;;-tc:Hl 
r:::.H rck,"t: ":::1h.1:Kc: 1, :-uc:h .1> 1t1 ::;';~-ll1l;'t·;nr..:J ,r,v:' 

The i•\'c::.t~i •,·:1h.<lhcrllc'!lt vfTSH ,l,i:,,' ,,t: .. !th~· 'Ci>•.!!lrt. 

ro 1-\ SY~ 111 ,:;T•J\\'lng :'ltc~r:::- .:> (, .n~I::-::..:!Ir \\ 1tll the 
t~\'CLt:l f'!'J\ -. :. , t..'!(lcl • ,( dJ,.':l'.l'->.,:.j n:.._·:.d·, .: . ..:: 1 !''i'' •:it',; 

000488 
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TABLE 1 

Plasma thyro:d·st1mula::ng hormoM (TSH), th:,rou:e (Tl) and tr;:odott;yrc.·<•ne (T 31 res;:;cnses to tlnee a:::se 'ev"e:s 
of a ·.e'iC'..iS :n1ect;on challenge of TPH GHRH :n yoL.rg grow.ng tee' steers' 

0. 1 - c 0 ~ 2 5 ... 0 25 
---·----·------· ------ ---- ------------------

TSH :nd1catcrs 
Base.:ne, 4JIL 
Number of pe3l,.3:' 
Peak 1, 
Pea~ 2. 
T1me to oeak 1, r··.,n 
T me to pea~ 2. rr;--1 
Are,::, 7 (

1
,_g 1[

1
; _,.. rr: n 

T 1 •rd1ca!crs 
Bas-;l1ne. ,.,g 'L 
Peak, 119 1L 
To;T!C to pe<l~. '1),_c 

Area, (, 'Q/L; " 1'71'7 

r J ,ndicn•crs 
Gas«lor2· : q ''.. 
PeuK, 1 .g.'!.._ 
T,r,'J to;~""'· rr.n 
'''"ea, f;tg'1 J ·" ri1!'1 

0.4:? 
1 0 
1 01 d 

-6 
24 

32 Ja 

67 3 
98 8 

3183 
68430. 

2 09 
2 75Zl 

1G2.J 
'95 g.; 

c 43 
1 8 
1.52b 
1.27 

27 
101 

01 2° 

64G 
103 5 
360:J 

i897b 

2 1 t3 
3 .... ,.. .v 

24Gn 
214 .5au 

0 39 
1.9 
~ 42~ 

1 09 
~-. 

"-' 
1 ~ 3 
8' Qb 

66 7 
1G8 5 
360!:> 

805:-'t 

2 09 
3 C·9Ll 

26-\') 
254 :;t\ 

0 052 
0 09 
0 137 
0 1 35 
2 9 
53 

10 36 

2 64 
3 25 
8 ~ 

J60 7 

0 074 
0 090 

17 0 
15 JO 

NS 
NS· 

<.0 :::3 
NS· 
'.JS 
C 1L~ 

'c 01 

NS 
NS 

•.C 81 
··O G~ 

~.s 

-·o 03 
O.Cl' 

<0 01 

' Values are Means With1n 3 r::w:. ,ai•Jes w th c:flc'e:-1! ·otter pt-;; d,ffer (P ·. C 051 
2 All steers were cl-:a':enged lby :rt·avenous InJeCt on) '<'>'llh trree ievels of a comb:r>a:.cr ct tr.yrctro;::.n-reJeaSing horrrc'le (TR;....; • gro,•::r 

'1orrrone-reicos.ng hormone (GHRH, 0. ~ i' o 01. 1.0 • 0.1 arei 2 5 0.25 ,t<Qi~g bocy w~. ::.ccJI!Jona:ly, 1r a factona. arra,1ger:~er.t of ''"atr·ents, 
the steers were either implanted or not w;th a Synovex·S (SYN1 ea~ irrp1art conta·1ed 20 mg estrad1o: cenzcate - :?OO '1"9 prcges!eror'le ISy~.t":( 
An1ma1 Healttl, Des ~.lc1nes, 'A) and led e1~her supp!e-ne:1ta' soybean me::' o~ roasl':ld soyt:e:;ns co'T<mero::•ally 'caste<! a~ 127'C 1cr • () ri.r< T":ere 
were no trea•mer! .•. dose 1nteract'o"S, !i-lL'S .ja:a are ;::reser,ted a3 •'le;;rs ac-oss tnntr;:erts T •ec.!'1'1a"t meal's a'e o•ese:1!ed '" Tab'•? 2 

3 SI£M ; cof11rron sta.ldaid error ·:;' the mean ta"en fro·q the ANC\'.A '" 20) 
4 Sun1.-nar) of stat:st1ca' resul:s lror'l treatment effec:s a.cd n:eract1o~s. Va'ues for P > 0 OS to " ~ 0 ; 0 a;e COI1Sidere,_; a trerc NS r;ot 

s:gn:' cart (P ..> 0.10) • Ana'ys;s vvas based on a model th~t :nc'.JcGd on'y 'ho :n dci'e a•1::i r ·g": cose le\ c's 
S .!.~i cr~lienge dose levels sta-:-!ui.:!ed !lle 1mmed1ate ,..e:o::?ase o~ bOIJra, r€!.:.d;:y ava;'L:.1..;\€ TSH, t':e two h1g;1 doses rnore freq~t;"t y st"-nLlated J 

:anger-term s,nu1es;s of TSH, creat:ng a seccrd eie\at en 0r ;::eak con:entrat>o·1 
6 ;\ seCO'ld pe.1k ·.vc:s rat detected !a• tne Jo·.-, aose h;·.e: 
7 Area und"r :11e 'espo"se CU~";e 't.llh baseline sub!racerJ 

t'J:·:t~r (RurE'-C\ ~~:j f~Jf11f1l, \!l~ 19~0, Ru:TL)t:\ t:t ,~: : 0~\,"J 
the 1ncre~t:.cd TS}i ~t(HL'' 'Sr,.~C!1 here ,_u:J the ~r:(;.;:,l:-l\.1 

GH 'Litli' rc:ccndv o~Jiffiot:') l:t <!\. l-196) :n SY~~-
nnrLnHc~! -..u.:l':'" :-i~t: :cLttl'...l t._.J cL\.' zt!.,dity of t · z.:~1~ 
h,lDCL' thr~ k \'c! <Jt ~:\\ 1 P \ D1cbcll'\ 1984). 1t1 [c,rr\ l' 

J..'St''lC':atcJ \\ :[!-, r~l1c.:rq~ of ll'j·ruthJLtnltC h-:J~nJ~:nes. l'ur r~--u:t;; 
,trt- · .. ~\H'\-:ls:\:nt \\HI' .. \_,ther !Cf'~_)r:., d1L-tt tn~i~~~ .-1te 111 

crc.:,l· the rc.:•:.hc .:nJ ,c:lc:rt\'tl\ t·; TRi! "' ~:,~.:~r ·" ct 
d. l97S) .111·-l :d~> ;nclc.:n .111c! L 1hn..: 19771 Jl.,w,,c·r, ~y~ 
,!:J ::<·t ,~ff,· .. r 1'1.1'1<\,\ T::::Il '!K<.:lltr '::,'!\> ·n l,,;l·( ·:c:.:r' 1;1 J 

-tu,!\ rq', t•,.,(l,) K.,hl c:' ,d ( [<1-)2\ l:1th.1r :-!11\lj. :he ''~'l'l' 
\\'U...: ~d',,tH (,(: 1.:.\l\!l.'r, "ll~~~__·,tttlt.! ,\ fu~:-,!\•k• ;I~~ ;,_·ffL-...t 

~fl:c g\'!h:·t d 'li 111 !l'>l'~ln·)c !'\ n::n Ul \'<I(!J~i~ '~/. '.\ .. 

IIIC.: J,, ,.,, .. , 111,:',' 1l'f1cd .1 '1111d II ll!l~l ,•1) \l'lJ,illc'll~~~.ll;,, 
. Jil.i \;o•lllh'ilc :ck.•··~ ,b >llg;!<>tl-.llll :he: rn . ..:ll! ott,,! .. 1 ;jj 
\1\un:,c\· ·~I .:l. '<}')6;_ Spcc:iic (.till ,I( lei, n:.l) .1tfcu lit..: t1utJii\ 
,.,t t'~·~: nh·ud~Luh-.. ~n,_: :-vJ :\ L' rh, ,-JltrHly r~, t~...·t.=t;•r· ,i "-tt·._· .... 

\l(l.lti•t1l'l ,_1 .1: i'l ... -. i\ct\.Hicl cl .d Jd;-,'J) ·\ 'i'''c:fi, l.•1 .. 
thH~ !;·f d~~... ,.~· .. '-n'-.~..1 11'.("-·r.~.:~t q) l'ct\\';,;;_n SY~< t1ll-l ~j\ 
11,>: ::iT,lfdlt .it ~h:· :un,• 

l<csflU!l.\C o[ th)rfJ.\inc {ollt>tdng tlt)t·otroj>in-rdcu.;ing h(Jl'
mone fllw gHnt'th honnonc- r ef..Hsing hormone clwll.:nge. 
The f,;L"It:r.1\ r·.1ttlf'1 ,,f tl~t: re,~','ll'C (\IC'H'' d·r.uncJ [.,>r T; lo 

"'')n:::~tcnt ,_.,tth rb,1t (. 1 ~ T51·L -rh~ r·! t::r;)a T-J rc~rtln-.c -.:::r .. ,:~ 
t 2' '-'-~~u: ... : 'tl~~e~r <~n ,Jtten~r.l~v~! -..ct:nu!~l:', n L't pr .. ~~ JL·L~ 
l!,'t; 1_tn': 1 r ':·J ;; .!l c~r.,.J ~t -..:p1•L.r .ntt~.JI -:1u-:t l.1' ~-~r: t_ "[; 

~h.t!kn..;-.. •.:':c:c dtc•tl!;h :L: r.·u,t T:-::H ·n,_ .If'" 
r~L\fc,J :hth-:rc:1 : fer ~~'.\\'CS! ,j..,_ ... \; The rLt~niJ T.~ (· •''tl.l 

000489 
ti,Jns lncll· ... .:.~ .. ~ ·'- ~r~l un1c' .11-r~.:r che ch .. dkr'>~o... -- r;_, t·~t 
rhe rCSf't~ft~~ r._· "!1e !t '·\\ t:"-l ,J:~:JlcnbC ,l·he ~C'<:..';Tll\J t• · ~-,t: J 1 I(!Jn~ 
l>hmg \t 362m::;, •:.hid< ·, .:cn:,:>:l'nt .11~h TSl! tn!'••n··l 
The ·. · TRll '-C;l !Rll ~ !t.<!lc ng, ·Trc· ;r· • ..-J 1,.,,., ,1::,1 
~lo\.\'1..!!' T-1 tt:~·Hl L.'r T~t :1 \\'hi.._ h. \'-'~ \U~\.! h~ ~...vr.st..::.._T~t :th 
d seccnJ.1ry ,_.r nh~m:..:r effccc ,lf TRH , 'n r-.:~e,1oc 

Th~ rl'~r· n-:,...: c::r\c tn .. JJt..',tt. 1rs fl11 (t r tl""JJ\J...ludl ch.t1-
\J;)'-lt.." k·\'c, ,n ... 1·. 1 ··"' :hl..' ,!!'.} f\Sf\ r: ... ,J:l!Jdlf~ 

.uc ... ]\li\\n 1n ~ .: k i ,.: w:..·Jc t'L• .J,~"-( L\tl x ltL!!t:ltt:r 

IIHL'Lll[J\lt\') ';.~! 1 LJI,.;L' J\''1,. !l'(it.:.!'..,'IJ 'il:...' I !iifh.' 1·.~.,·~ 
i\.Yi..'l'!) l]',t~~Li1.-,:.. 11\jt\...•f('ll ,qLj fv,d\ '.._•,:l;· .. l1) 1 Li[Jt·il {{1 ._" 

J.l':)) ,IJ~d tL~...· :·~....~ ,lf~',l ll!Lkt ll:\.' r~.._·"rtlJI"\,.* t'!'f\ L' (;'' ""' t'\·\"J) 
:n 1~\'ill ~,_,;o..l· ..... 1 .!.\.. :"'~i~~\i'r'·'-·" i 1 ' illl' illid.Jic .llh; 1 ,\( "'-'" \\~,.·1~ 
'>!IJ'd.n 111 v.t;_l, rl:ll f'tl! ~!111~.1v:u d' ·· -.I·."Sl {;, \1\ ·!111 :.~·~ 
the J,.w dt .... k' ~L :::--~Jnd"!!·~. !'L' :L -j't'll"~w -..'.·l~--c : ll!<•ll .,,,! ... 
illll:icll\,,]1-, II ·"•J •.v·:h ,1. 'C k•:l!i.l•,lt t'tc ! llclc'lic<' \\clc 

r\\,f ,il' ~:ll''H.' ~._h,l':.~•-'\ ,lll ..!L'II\.'1,1~\ ~ 1 !1".1"-' lll \\j!;. 

rh~..-..., '-~' -,~ k\ .. f l·il T'il n: .. ~-.·. 
.Aq'('.llc::! -c gl.>n.i 1.• :-::-1 I"'·' fl 

'..VH!l .r'l.'rc.;~.n:-.: C~.:n')t~L..~~~):.: :hL Lit:~_,,,~-
rh.: l\d ,r-~.1 un.:'cf the: tnp. .en c.: L-r T~ .nJ T:=:ll .1• 
mcl!Cc:t''' .( ".':>,·,,·:r'y. J.c: .. t!,.,. ul\[t, ,JT.rr .. J,.:~..:,! 't!'.i\ 

ut ·r~IL [i1c~ JC,r:cc~:vc J\t'r,l~--· t.J[l(Js 1\~rc 1, Ill, ~C .. l'IJ 

152 :.·-,r :ht.- •n-::'"_·,~:n~ .:~1 ... t!!, . ,_!,., .. c !t~\.t.,.'~'· T!·t-. ),,..:'L;L"t~ tll tt 

\_/TSf~\l,'d:-L Lll_'t''\r; .. i'nul!r.;·'~ 

-· l::- .,__-,.~··:<'llt:'".t \tth .~ t 1 ..:l·tl ..• ' nrr,,n, ,; 
r:__;..:·~:--r~·n~; ..,·~-..tcni -

t. SY~, .:nJ R:::n tr·.\JrtJcr:~-.. ,: 1 c .... 1gt ,J .H .. :.·~:-
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TABLE 2 

P~as .... a thyro1d-st1mulating hormone (TSH}, :'Jyrox;ne tT~) and tr11cdcthyronine (T) responses to w~nous m;ect10n challenge of ~ 

' GHRH in beef steers either ,r<•p/orted (- SYN) or rot ( -SYN) w1th Synooex-S·' and fed soybean meal (- RSB! 
or roasted soybean(- RSB) supplemented diiJts'-2 

-SYN +SYN P .-c ;a:ue4 

-RSB +RSB - RSB -RSB sn.1J RSB SYN RSB, · 

:sH :nd1cators 
Baseline. ,,grL 0 372 0 35a c 6~0 0 33a 0 06 .,-om < 0.07 c 02 
Numbe' of peJks5 1 5 1.5 1 5 1 6 0.1 NS NS ~<S 
Peak 1, ,1g!L 1 23 1.09 1 75 1.18 0 16 . 0.03 < 0 06 NS 
Peak 2. ,:giL 1 39 0.97 1.71 ~ 01 0 ~ 9 < 0 OS <:0.07 , O.~C 
T1n-.e ~o peak 1, mm 29.0 23.0 27.0 25.0 34 NS NS NS 
T--ne to peaK 2, min 1 '2 5 94 0 :20 0 101.3 7.4 0 02 ~JS Ns· 
Area '3 I;.. giL) x .71m 66.4 51 3 91.4 64.4 12 0 0.08 NS NS 

T ~ indicators 
8o.sel1r.e. ,.giL 66.63 54 oa 75.2b 59.Qa 3 04 ··O.Q1 NS --:0 03 
Peak. ;1g1L 103.6a 98.Ba 115.9b 96.1a 3 75 <0 01 NS .0 05 
T:rne ~o peak, mm 352 344 344 344 94 NS NS NS 
/\rea. :;;giL) ..,. rrun 1651 6663 6347 7735 416 6 <0 06 ·~ 0 04 NS 

T 3 w.d1cators 
Baseline. ,Jg/L 2.24 I 91 2.19 2.09 0 09 < 0 01 NS NS 
Peal<. !JQIL 3 06 2.80 3.07 2.86 0.10 •, 0.03 NS NS 
T.me to peak. mm 224 208 248 216 19 68 NS ~JS NS 
Area ('"gtL) "mm 211.1 233.0 2~9.5 ~99.9 17.7 NS ~JS NS 

1 Values are me:~ns. W1thin a row, ·;alues w.t'l diffe•e·1t ie~ter SL.persc• pts differ (P < 0.05). 
2 Syr1ovex~S (SYN) implant contained 20 -ng estradiol be~zoate - 200 mg progesterone 1Syntex A.11rnal Hea:tt·, Des f,1olne<>. !A) Roas 

soybears were comnoerc1a:'y roasted ai 't2TC for 10 m1r All steers were ch,a!ienged (by ntravenous 1jec'•on) Will". t~ree dose :e·.-e:s of a cor1~•~al 
of ~r ;rotrop·1~rE:Ieasing ho'mone (TRH) -growth l·ormone-re'easing ho·;:<one (GHRH). 0.1 ' 0.01. 1 0 ~ 0 1 ar-d 2.5 ~ 0.25 ,,g/kg body wt T~ 
v.ere r.o dose x treatrr:ent in!eractions: thus rlata Jre ~r-esented as rreilnS across dose leve!s Dose :e<..el ineans J.re presented,,, Table 1 

3 SEM = co•nr-:1on standa:d error of tl~e r:>ean ta,en from the ANOVA (n = 15) 
•1 Sumrr<~ry of sti'ltistlcal res.;lts from :remro1e1t e'fects and tlie!r if't8·act:ons Values for P > C 05 ~c P ~ 0 10 are cons1dered a tre:oc NS " 

s:gm'.cant (P > 0 10). ·Because a secord peai< was rot detected (::;r :he :ow dose level, analysis '.,3s t~sed o~ a modei :hat 1ncluded orly 
'llldd'e a~c nigh dose levers (n ~ 1 0). 

5 All cl~a''e~ge dose leve:s st mulated the irr:rred1ate ·eiease c~ bCt ... 'id, :ead.'y available TSH; the t.\o h1gh doses more frequen:ly slirrulate 
:anger-term sy:1tlles.s of TSH, creati1g a secord e'evation or peak cc~ce·1tration. 

B Area ~nder !he response curve w1tl' base:L1e subtracted. 

·,!,Jsc :eve! ,'n th(! T 4 respunse curve mdicc1tors Jrc 5ummanzed 
lll T1l,le 2. Acr"~" SY~ uc,1tnwnts, T. h:;e~.Lc C•:L',centration 
.1nd c,,nccntr:ltltli1 nf pc0k T4 I' ere !o1H-r (P < l' 01) for RSB
'd!Tkmcnrc,! >teet> th,l::~ t~H otccr" F~.:J o<')h?:\n tr.c.d foliO\\ In!:( 

hun:l\'11:1! ~_h;lllcngc, J:lll an:.1 un,lcr rhc T4 1(?'1'' n<se curve 
:crh!cd r,l he ],,wcr (P < 0 ::'6) fur the R:3B-''-llTkll1cnted 
stt'<'r'. Tl~Li gc:1ct.1l dfc(t cJ R5!3 on T, is Ct>l15l5trnl with the 
cfkct. •f RSB ,·n TSH. A-:::L>S' R:3I3 treatn~cnts, ,llC,l unJcr the 
T4 :.:<r.:·tN: .:un·e wa> gn.:.n.cr (P < 0.04) (u~ th~ SYN-im· 
plamcc ,tecrs -::ompre,i \•.tth those not ,mr bnt<?d . .As wtth 
T.SH. th~ .SYl\: X RSI3 tlltcr3ct:,•n W8s <tgn,fi-::Jnt for bJsl'!me 
T • .:c1r.ceatr::Hi,•n (P < ·,"~.CJ) r1nd pe:~k '( c.'ncentration (P 
< ::'.2'5\, ptm.mly J~ :1 reoult of rhc grc.ltcr CC'·IXC:ltratiom for 
rhe - ~Y\i- RSB stce~s ._:,,tnrc~rc.j with the <.'tb:r tre<Jtment 
;.;n•ur·~. :\s wlth TSH, the T 4 results inc!Ic,ue thdt SYl\< in
.:rcJscs d~c fC'J't>t1Si\'('lli.'SS ,l TSI I rb:'mJ Ct1nCell[t;Jtiuns to 

TRH-CHRI·! ..:hJllcngc Z~nJ tkn fee,!:ng RSB m place of 
<oybc,m mnl reduced tbs re:;ronsiH:r.css. rart;cularly m :3'{N
trc.1tej <tc::?~s. In gcncrZil, these ~esc:lts ;eflcct rhc ckmges in 
CLrcu!Jttng conccntr<lt!ons ol TSH. 

lncrc:Jsed pLlsma concentratior.s of T4 have bce::1 reported 
t:l rrco:i,'wS :tudies WLtlt beef ~teers 1:~\'Jtd w,th SYN (Kahl et 
.d. I 078), ,ddwugh th<s cff~u uf SY~ fns t~'-'t been found 
,,, re c:·n>:otent. Decre,l-;eJ 5' .,~e;cJin;Jsc 8CtlVltV l!lCI'CJSeS 

ctrcuhnillg c,>r.cenrrat~L•:1S ,,f T 4 (Esc,>b,n Lie! Rey ~t ai. l962. 
Rumscv ct .1l. 19S5ai. :\lthuugh SY~ hils bc-:r. sh0wn to .:le
crc~<e <l::1n.l1t~;JSe in h'c[ ~1:cers m vivn, th1:; ch . .i r~ot ,,ccur 

• 
when beef ltver ttssue w:,s t~C.lteJ wtth SY:-..: :n 1·ic~,, ,Run·,, 
et ai. 19S5'r). TI~i' lilf;gc>ted 1r. indirect effect ,•i SYN 
Cl:-ctdating C\>nccntratt0ns :.'fT. that Cl uld be ::xpb:nc-J 
the >timu!.ltury clft:-::t ur :;:y:-.; U!1 TSH (lbscr•·c·clm the· (ll~te 
1tuJy. 

Rcstwnsc uf triiuJorh)ronin.: following tll)TutroJ>ill-r,·lcu 
ing lwnnonc ~·h{s !;H•t~th homwnc-n:lra.sing hormone dlt 

lcngc. The rc't-'Oi1Sc .:urq~ :rdt.::.ums fl'r T J ,tvo:r~,::eJ .1-::L 
5Y~ :J<td RSB tr,:Jttr.cms Jre ,!-J.o~>n m TJtle !. T!<cre '.I'C 

no dose level X :reatmeru mteractions. Ch~dlenge Jose 1: 

creJseJ the pe:Jk rL»m::~ c,-cr.ct·ntrattun (P < ~.23 ), the bps' 
t1111e !::etween challenge 1!1Ject:.~n Jnd reak. (P < J.C-1) ar 
net area under the rc~'r·=·r<'<~ cc;n c (P < C ·.:'1 ). For I'e~k cu1 
c.ontrc~tion ZJnJ the tllll<? :.1pc between ckdlcnsc lnJCctl'~'r. ar 
r·cJk, the rc;por.ses lO the md.1\c ;md bg;h dose levels \\ C:' 

<i1~1itar w eJch other Jn.:J !:;re8ter (P < O.C5) than +.e ri:<r,··n 
to the kw,o d,lSC le\'C l r. )r arcJ t:nder rhe T J resp,;;,se C<.JrV 
rc;;pc•nse to the htgh Jo~e level wJs greJrer (P < C.('5) th. 
~he response to the bw .~c•5C le\ d, "i~:h the respc'nsc t;; tl
mtdd!e Jose L'etng intenncdrare e1nd not G1ffercnt frc'm thJt ' 
etther the low cr htgh ,lese !e\·cl. These d,1se res~'onscs a1 
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tnne. Aftl'r 120 mm, the T, r<.'spor.se secmeJ to be less (c:r th 
Llwcst challenge close d~.an for rhe other Jcses. The T; re<rnns 
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n,l~C (5p:~a and GcrJL'll 1986. V1s•er 19S8l. 
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Anti,Thyroid Isoflavones fron1 Soybean 
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.'\n,lh'''' ,,f th~ '''\ bc.m e~u.1ct u~in>: l-!PLC, UV.VIS >J'l'Or,,rh<ll••me•ny, .• n.l LC-l'dS kd w 1.knt lfJC,,,,,~n ,,f 
the• ,,.,tl,tl'•lnt'' 1-lc'n"rcin .11'cl d;,kh~lll ,,, lll;Jjor Cl11111'<'111!1lf• h· .l1r~c1 Colll!'·""''n "ith ,.urlwntl' ,r Hhl-1rd 
n:f,·r,·ol<~ ;,.,fl,l"''''·' IIPLC fr,1(tin11,1t1<11l .md ~11!\'lll.trl<' ,,,,,1\' •'I rho: •••)h',ll\ ,·,\tr,Jt:t ·lww,·,l th.H rill' 

l:>llllj'illll.:lltS fl'~f'(111,1Hc f,,r ll1hrHti<ll1 <II rro.c.u.dyzl:d rc·.1Ciflll1' ~t•o:lutc·.l lltth ,l,ti,J;,in .m.l ):l!l1l•ll'lll In rh.: 
pre,~ncl! .•t' r,,,!i,le• '''11. g~nl>t.:in ,m,l .l.l!,l:e•tn hh>.;h·J TPll-c,,r.>ly:..:.l tyrn,rne lll<hn.Hit>n h· .tcfll\~ "' .llt,·rn:Ht.' 
wh·r~.lt~'' \'l~ldmg nwn'''• ,!i., ~n,! trll<>d<li'<>tl<Won~s (;~ni•t\!111 ,,J,,, llliHhl~,t thyrP>.illc •\nthc·,l· il,llll! 

l\1di11ol[l'd ,.,\,l'ln (1/' IHI'll.l/1 ~lllter th\'tlll:i<lhrlil1 ,,, ,ulhtr.Hc; ~'•'!' rlw (>iilj'lilll.: tc.>t.ti,lll ill(lli•.ltl<\11 "' c'ith,·r 
htlll11'<111c ~·lth rro ttl rhe pr~senct: d I !,0" Co\\l>l'•l lff'c'l't.'t•IHc· lf\o!Cfl\'.tll<lll ,,, tht' t:ll:', Ill·~. h· >\l'el l'l', rh" 
l'ft.'ocncc "f ;.,,j,,k i1>1i Iii rh~ incuh:HIIlll> u>llll'letl:'ly .·1- ~l11lw.l rh,: illildiv:Hit•n Th<! 1,· 1,. ,·,du~o f.,r >lllnl·il>tll\ 
,., TPO·~.lt.lly~l·.! rc'.ldl•'n' h r.:~nl>t~ln :•1.! d:li,b.:in "t.:t<' c.r I-ll~ pJ,l, c.,,~.-.·Nro~rl'"'' rl\.lr ,\l'rr•'·''h til<· t<ti,,J 
,,,ln,l\'t•llc !t.:l't.:l> (c'd, I fJ-M) rrcl'illlill) llll\l'lifl\l Ill 1'1.1•11\.1 t'n•lll hlllll.ll~- '''11,1/lllill).! .'II\' rr.•dllch. l\,•(.llhl: 

1:1h1ht11>1l ,,f rhyr1!1J lh1111hll1C 'YIIt!H·,J, c.m 1ndu.:c' ~tllll'l .m.l 1h1 r••r,l m•'i'I.J.,i.J in f<>,lc•IH•, ,1._:1111,-,,, I•"' ,,f 
.mt~othyr,•kl m..:ch.mi,llb f,r )<'r i><ln,,,·nm·' m.1y h.: linl'<lrt,,nt f,,r, ~t1'.11'"Lilm~ ~~·llr"~,.,,,, h.•;,,nl' ,,kntrfle,llll 
chr,>nic t11J~m hl,,,,,,,ys 111 hum.m, cun~uming .•uy pttl,lllc't•. ll!1"< llllil'll\1;,1111 ••: ;4,1..' !L'~I-il'')6, 1997 
~ I 0'17 t:J.,•v,,•r ~;;knc..: Inc. 

The• '·')h:.m .llhi ,,, l'r<~tlut.:l• h.1w 1·-.:~n ~.,n,kkl',.,l g11ltn•· 
f.:l'I11C lti hum,m., ,Jil,l ,1J11\11,lb. Ci<ltr\:'r .llili h\'!ltlthynH,Ii~m 

v,·n· l'l'J'tlne.! m rnf:~nt> rec<:ll'llli! ~,,y~cnnr.1111111:.,: r.mnula 
1-41. ,,,111 ,,,..:h r~.-,·dm~-:, 111 ~,,rly lift.! 11,,,-c .:I'll h~.·.:n 

.h'•'l'l.lt<.:,l '' tth rhc• ,Jc•l'l.'!,,l'l1k11l ,,( ,J\IItlltlilll'llll' thyn11.l 
,1,,,1rJl!r' [5[. S<:l';:r.d ltWc·,tq,:.tt•''' h.II'L! fl.'l'<lltcd m,llli.:tton 
• :t' ).!nltl'r 111 ,,,,!ine·ddicknt r:lt< tn<lltlt.lllkcl nn ,1 "'Yht:,lfl 
-i1.:r ((1-llj. f11rthc·nnow, Kmn1m ~t <11. [9[ r~p,,n~d tlw 
li1dlidlnl1 \If th\r••td C:H<.:llitllll,l ln r.lt~ f~:d ,111 ltldln~· 
,ll!ticic•nr ,Her <..tlnt.linmg 40% ,kfarre,l >llYh<:,l/1. Knnijn .:! 

di [I 0] '"' 11\'l'c! th.tt the olllti~dwrnld ,Ktl\'lty rrl'•t:'llt in 

.lcl,liL .llc'rnnc "'\'l'c'.m ,-xcraLt> i> water .,uJuh!..:, '' di.dyz· 
:11-le, .md I~ tiut rrl!cipit,ltcd hy etrh~.:r ,\lill111lllillll1 sulf.nc <If 

rn'h!,lrtl.lC:t:rtc <Kt.l. The ilcth'<: mgrc~.llcnr 1\',b lh.n.H;tcr· 
i:t.:,l J'.ltti,,lly 1,~ rhr:~c l\'<1rkcr• :h ,1 sm.lll 111•1\..:..:uLH ..:om· 
r•lllrlc! tlf !Wil·r<:J'CIIk <lrl,llill, o:iite it \V 1l~ n11t dt.:~(rll\'~d by 
t:i!her ,li~L!~tlun wirh r.mcrc,ltm ilr hv hldlng f,,r 2 hr. 

Th.: funl.'fllln ,,( th(' thyt,,t,J i· . ynrhr:~h ,-t' rhyruid 
ih>rlllt ''w', ,mel TI'O 1· .;,lr,l!y:~.·~ 11 l,illi:ltrPll , ,( 1 \'lll'Yl n:~l· 
.lue, '•n T g ,1nd : h~: ,uh~cquc·n t ,:, lll!' ling d. ,,,,!, 1tyr11>yl 

rt'ldu~.·~ rcquirl'cl :.1r iudnthyr"nmc h,1rnwnc f,,rnl,ltlon. 

·c~~~r ..... 1 -~~:1~lrn,..; lt~ti\,H Tl~ \1~,"11 !;J\~i91~~ F.-\X \~~-~~ ~~i-~~~~\ 
E-m.ll lli\.iF.Rlit-:ii,t\('Tf1. rP-\.\1\W 

;\..:(\.'!\~o.\114 f\·l'rlt.lr\ l hJ7: ,11 . .'C.';'r.., 1 ~! \[. 1 ~ ~~JtJ7, 

• 

lnhd•iltlll\ ,,1 TJl\).,,l!,d):c•d rc'.lcit.Hl' r,-."\1' 111 ,\t-cr,•:h-:.1 
'kl'~.·l~ "' c'!tcul.i!ill~ rlwr"'" htlf'tnt>lll!,, which '~·'" w 
itll'l','.h;:,l ,,.,r,·tlt'll \It' T~H l'y rlw ,\IH~'I'llll' l'llliltrlry. The 
111\.lc'II'L'<I lc•l'c•], <>I T~JI !'1'1111,k .1 gr•<\l'lh •lilnlllli' ttl rlw 
thVI'<>Iof, ,;J)l) II 11,1, i'l'llll'llljlll'l.'•j !h,lt ·']'l'•,jllilgl'<l 'tillltriu<, 

.::111 ,,.],_.~1 J•l/ ,·l"ilc'~ ••fi,.JIIciil.ll cc·il, ll'llh rlw j'<>I~IHt,d for 
rmn,f,,rnlllti,lll 1121 Tht' ll1l'L'!uni-m 1'1'1.'-!l<.:t' rh;u :my 
"'111\l'"lln,l th,\l 1nh\\·,h Tl'CLim·Jioill.l do~ll,l<l hnnn•'liC ~ 
:-ynth,.,;, i, .1 l'"t<.'l1ti.d d1ytt11d c.~rLin.,~l!n. ~ 

Th~- wi,lt.!>.jil'~',l,l \1>..: uf 'il\' rn,.Jucr., In inf,mr f,Hld 

(.,rnwl.l, :m.l rh.c ·i~nifJ..;,Int ..:. •11,1lll11'tlllli "t "'\' pn1ducto hy 
f'Ctl('k c'llll•lill\Jilg II \'l';_!L'!.HI.\11 cll<.'l rc'•lllifC ,/ \.Jd.,('l ~V.dll• 
.HitHi .m,! c\,Jillill.trl<>ll ,,(the ltlti·thyr,nd il(tiVIry 11f the 
~nyh\.',lli. Tim i' il111'•'1t,ll1t hc'(.1ii'L' ,,f th~ l.lll'tl'IH j'rOilhJ· 

ti1111 tl! "'V-1'-''''.1 J'f•l,hlct' ,, h~,,l\di itn1,J, J'O'ol.:,,,lllj.( put~· 
tll'l' hl'i1L'ft.;i,d ,.,[1'<1!-i<Cilll.: ,l!lJ oll'lti,._;;lr._:inng\!!11( rfllrl'rtleS. 

Fnr <.:X.lmplc!, gl.·ni,r<:m, but 111\t cl.lld:l.'in, mhihn~ rvro,ine 

kin.1w :tdll 1ty .. m,! tht' l'l''ll'll", h.1• k•L·n ~·xplnrt>d l~>r 

·· Al·hh'''"'l'd(' AP<'I. ,\rl11•'"l'l:t..T ... rr'.""lill' ~.L .. 1111,_ d hi1H:.\tl,n 1 (:cr, 
\.~t •lltr,.m~., ~ 1~\.'ril\ill.\'l', ( ll) Lilli; .. , ,:)·ln.lu~..·t\l ~~~ ...... ,1<:' 1t11m; i'HT, ~ s. 
\h\,l,\.,t~J~l~HlL: U\\ \,I,'••J'"-'r·'\1\.LI ... l: :--11T. '.,,\1,11\'l'l'llh', f"'[l\ J"'ill~
t.'lh\ldh .:1)1..1 1 11 ,·r ,. ~. r,c. 1

·)t·l 'ti,l!li\.1,>1~1111..', T4, 1l1\it•\111L', T,, 1.~-, 1 • 
llil••~l.·tl ~rl'nllll, 1...:_, 1l1·,r •..;h l't•flll, T'\ '· rlnr-.q_j I"· '"t'\ldl"'-· T~H. 
th~rll·~' -.J1:,,1,i.1t1n~ l\.•rl, ,It\\., lihj ~~l["",: :"'.;' 'i'•'q'ilttll!'"-:o..'!Ll' 1 ~'"qjf 111!t 
.I\. hi 
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['<lt<?ntu! :1nt!·C.ltlCCr r•'te!ltl,l! :\Jj. lnfnrm.HI<lll Ill the 

'Cil'ntlftc lncr:lturc rcg:udmg- the chem1c.ll n.lturc c:l rhe 
,JCtlve ,mll·thnoid cc•tn!'"ncnt\o) fn,m ,,,vbc.m, ,J., 11cll ,t, 

the ;ncckml>tn of cJctlnn, 1s f;-~r from C<lllll'lete In the 
rre<ent stud~' we rcrort the chr0matogr:lrhtc 'Cf'Zif.ltl<lll uf 
the ;,cttv<' .mu-thywtd C•'mrnunch c•f snyhc;Jn, rhe eh~c·d;J
tton nf chrnuc;ll structures, :~nJ rhe mt·ch,ltlL\Im ("r mhi

hltlun "{ TPO-~..Jwly:cd re.Ktl<.ms 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents 

Genistcm, gen1Htn. glucose, JnJ ,::luct1se ,,x,Jasc were 

,1btamed fr,Hn rhe SigrnZ~ Chemtc<JI Cu. (Sr. Lou1s, t-..10) 
and used 3S t'btamed Dzud:em was :1 g1ft fr,nn Dr K. D. R. 
Scrche!L TPO u~ed m the rresenr study \\';1' punfted fr,,m 

r(lrcinc rll\ rod gl.llld; .lthl <]ll;llltdtec! 'l'l'ctfl'l'h')[(lJlletrt· 
C.lll\' 3< prn 1umly J~.:,t:rd'L'J \14) ll11m.m ~'"'In T g \\',1' ,1 

g1fr fr'''n Dr A.h·:n T,1ur"g, L'nt\Tt>lty of Tt:'.Zl' S,•urhw,·-;t
t>rn \1eLhc,d Sclhhl!. The ,,,,fl.l\<llll'S \\L'rl' cli''''h·e,l Ill 

either ··th,ln<•l '" D!vtS<.J th.11 lu,ll'el'll l'urillcd I') dt,lli

Jarr,m .'\ Ct>n<t:mr cl1nc"cntr.Hiun "! ~th.11wl "r l!~ISO 
(S"< \, whtch ,Jic) !lllt ,1ffen cll:\lllC ,Ktl\'!f), \\',IS 111.111lt.llllt'J 

111 lllcul'.HI<lll llliXturcs. 

Prcpmatioll oi So)'bcan Extracts 

'X'!J,,lc 5, <I+C,1ll', :1ch ertl'ed ,JS nnt rrcc~tc,! 11 tth her he icle, 

or fun::,:1cdcs, l'crc oht<tinecl frc1m :1 I<JC.ll he:dth f,,,,J st<lre 

:Jnd grnunJ I•' ,] fine r<Jwder. The ('ll\\\lered ),l!lli''C (5 g) 
11,1, extr.Ktc.! f-,y sttrring 1\lth 250 mL ,,f .lCidtc llll'tharwl 

( 12 01 HCl CH 101!, 10 9(', ,.,,.) wnh hc<Jtlnl:: .It rdlux for 

4 hr The llllxtUIC was ccnulfugt:d <Jt :O.O•}Qf.! fur 20 1111!1, 

the S\I['L'r!\,lt:1nt t'\'llJYll ,ned 111 1'.lc'!i0, ,llld the tc''idue 

Jis~<Jll'cd !ll I,' 111L ol 95"\. eth<Jn"L 

Liquid Cluomatography 

A. fracuon ,,f the snvre;-~n ntr.JCt \\',,, ,!dutccl !L'O-tu!cl ',l'ith 

mcthJnol. .l!ld a 25-fl.L .1hquc't \\<1S lf1JCctcd tnt<J :1 relerseJ

rh.he HPLC Ctllumn (Nn\ .lr<ik Cl t', \V.ner.< A5'<1(1;ltes. 

~jtlf,,rJ, \j:\) IISI!lg :1 Gr:-c.t qu.1tcrn<1ry gr;~Jtenr rumr 
(l)H,nex, 5un!l\'\'<llc. Ct\) The c<llunm \1',1' clurc,lu,m(.( a 
I" kent "'tcm Ct'llS!<llllf.: , ,f IO"i, <nlvcnt .'\ .md hnearlv 
IJlC[C;l,!tlj,; 1< 1 !00"\, A Ill 20 llllll ,1[ ,] n,m· r.ltl' <I( I 5 
mUm111 !A == ,JCl't<lilltrde, B = acetic .K~c! .tcct<l!llrnle: 

11 ,ifel ( C'. ~ 5 0 94 ~ l-y \'ul \ J The !'C~h ''en: m, 'll 1 t\lred 
tbmg .1 5rcc tr,l Focu' fnrw,ld-<c,mnln..; ''!'tied ,/t:rector 
(~pcctr;Jr!w,,c,, 5an J<''C, C.-\\ ,l( 2(,(' nm .md .don hv 
o!'t.lmmg L;\' 'r~'ltr.l 1--ct\lt:c'n 2C\' .Hhl )'iL~ nm Tlw '~111e 
r!PLC sv:-t<:lll "'·I' ll't:d t<l '"'',l!.HC t,,,Jm,ttcJ toot1:~\lll1e>. 
Elu!lt1!l \\'l' (\tried (\\1[ \\Hh ,] !lltlhle rh.l'l' ;.:r.d!Ctlt 

SLHtln>.; with 'i0''., A .Jllcl llldL'IHilg lme.1rh t<1 100'';, ,-\ m 

=c llllil dt ,I f],l\1 t,ltl' c1t l ~ 11lL_IIlill1 rc'Jb 1\C[C dt.:tl'ltecl 
u.;mg 2 iS nm .thllrh:mce. 

For ,!cren1llil:Jtl<'ll "(Trc~-1nh1btt<'ry .ICtl\'tl)'. rncl11 idu11l 
klcnuticd'!c l'l'·'~' were (<lllcctcc! .lltt'r c'lll<TL:IIll.( tr•'lll rhe 

Jetect,>r. ~llcJ when ;·c,lk, were n-.<! f'll-"<'1<1, lr,h til'll', 'I l 
mm \HT" ,,,lkcre,J .lC"<"' rhc· l'llltrc c'llltl<'il ;'r,,ldc· Th,· 
c,,J]ecred fr.rlll"ll' .,,.r,• dncd 111 t',iL\1•' <thl Jt'"'hl·,l m 
100-2('0 Jll ,,f erh.11wl .-\ 'ic'-J.!.L ,dl,tll<'l ·.v.l• rlwn .hLhi i<' 

'he t'.'r<-·'lllc ,,,,Jm,Hi·'ll ·'"·l\ r,, Jcrcrmmc 111hd'UI<'I\ ,1 

Tro .Kunr) (sec bcL'\' \ 
HrLC ,\,]5 u<cJ tn lll<'lll'<lf ·rru-.:.H.d·.:c,lt<•<III1.111Lll1 •. t 

1Hl1Sine :c• MIT ,lllj l'IT h:C.Ill'l' t!w 1_'\ ,\\·.,,,r\'11\c'c ••t the 
IS<>tlavtme<o :ntcrlered '' 1th the usu,t! 'rt·ctr• .,h,,r, ·metriC 
assa1· [14) The qmc :"J,,,·:lrc~k C1." HrLC ,;~rtr~<l:c:e ·,,,], 

U>e<;l With ,,,\l·crH ')'Stem cnn,tsrlllf.: ,.( :\ "" .~<..ct<>llltrl!e: 

R = 0.2'\, rnflu<lfllCCtlc :JCd m 5"., ;~cct• >nttrdc;'\1',\tcr ''-'Ill£: 

:t graJ1etlt "f [(1"{, :\ tn 40n;, ,c\ m 21.' llllll \\lth ,1 tl,>ll i.Hl' 
,-,( 1 'i rnL/mm ;m,l Li\' ,ktcctt·'ll ,Jt 23..' nm. Rctc'lltl•>n 

t1me.< for rnosme, ~liT. ·''"I D!T \\\.'f\.' 2 s. \ 6, ,m,! + 3 
mm, resrectl\'elv. 

i\fa.ss StJccrromctry 

)\fS cxrert\1\Cllto ll'l'rL' )'CI1< 1tllll'J 11<111!.: ,I \\~ rllttlltln 
'111!-!lc ,jti.lJrupnlc 111-tlli!IIL'lll (,\lie lt<lll.l''• -\lttiiiLh.ltll, 

UK.) cqu'l'l'ed \vtth ,nl Al'CJ lrltl'Tl.lCe. The tt>r,d LC 
(<lilllnll dtlut:nt Jescril'<'d ,d'P\'t' \\'d' ,j(')!\'Cfl'c/ lll!t< the 
.ltlll<lSrhert( rrc<surc l<ltl '<liiiCl: ( ( l\,W) dH< 1\h,:h ,1 hc.lt\:J 
ncrultzer f'ft•be \ 'i<.'C'0 \ ll'lllg lllti·\•;Cen ,15 the j1rl1he .111J h.Hh 
g,l, (27'i L 1H) ro'l[l\'( 1\lll' were .Kqtmecl 111 ttdl ,,-,,n 

mode ( m(:: l 00- 6~~0. 2 ! -cc qclc ttmd Ill 'c'rtl'' wtth a 

l 1\' Jetectrlr set ar ::;o nm Bdckr;rc11111cl-subtractc·.l lll.lS, 

'rectra I\ ere nhtamecl r\ ,1\'Cfll):!lllf! '!'eCtr,l .\crt»' the 
re<recttH' chr,,m;-~tngr;Jrhic rc.1k .1nJ 'Ul'tr,Ktmg the :l\'er-
111-(e h:Jckgr0u!1d immeJi.1tely l,cfore .\lhl .lfter rhts re<~k. :\t 

Z~ !P\1' s;11nrlm::; ctme-o;kttnlncr '<llta!-!c ( 1 S V), ma's <pectra 
- . 

tm 1~ntln "ncs ,mel dcn1 ;Jtl\'l'\ Cl1115lqcJ pred<'llllf1,nelv of 

the resrcctt\'C pt 't<m;Jte .. l m< ,Jc..:ule. :'\ t :1 htghcr ,., 'lt.lge \50 
\')' Ill·'' 'II ICC C!l"l re;l([it'll' rrllclucecl num('t()U', fr.Jglnent 

1nns. F(lr ''n-lmc> ch:~r.Ktl'ri:.ltlllll of '"Y exrr.1cts, two 
~L'J'.lt:Jte .;c:-~n ftiiKlt<lll' were u<cd rn <iillldt.llle•··u<l) "1't.llll 

'l'ectr.l .H !5 ;~nJ ')() V The m,1,, <)'ectrllmcrcr w,Js 

c.1hh.1tl'J u'ing 3 '"lurt,,n ,,t PECi, !rEL"i 200 121 !J.g/mU, 

100 (SO fJ.g'mL), 6l'L' t7S ~t.:imL\, .mel 10·00 (2'il' fti!/mU 
uhL!Itled fr,•m c;l,l;lllll <'~!wm1c.ll C,] 111 'ic"":, ,1cl'f,'tlltrtlc 111 

;hJUeou' llill!ll<'lllll111 ·" et.Jtc I' 111H) <'\\'r the r.mge rnh_ 

85-1200. 

Inhibition of TPO-Cutul:y~t'J Rcuctwns 

Different :ll11<11iiH' nt ,,,, . .:-.;tr,JCt, i'''l.ncd HPLC fr.lCtlnm, 

, >r 11uthen t 1C ''' 'tl:n·lltlC' \ 2 - KO !J-M) ·.~ere ~,lclecl Ill rc.lCt ton 
llliXtufc< tt' Jctermmc rh,· c,,nccnrr.nton ckrenJcnce of 

TrO mhthtl••n The '"lutu•n w:1' mcul'.lt.:cl f,,r 4 111111 .111,1 

the ft':Jcnon "· 'l'!'CJ h 1!1JL'CII< 1 !l '1\ltc' r he HPLC u1lnnm. 
T\tmme ( [.:c 1-L;\1) .m . .l t•hl~ck ( ll''l.~ p.)\.11 or gll.lLiud (2.'i 

111M) were IIKtd':lte•J 111ti: TI'U ( ll' 11."-.f) 1·lu' mh:hr,,r, .uld 
rhc [(,'llCfiO!l ',\';-!< ln!tl.lkJ r) thL' .tcLllti<'•ll l,( f-!:~'): \100 
Jl)l.l) ;Jt 2: :: C' i o HPLC 11:1< ti<L·cl f(\ t<··ll,,.,,. the ,:,l!Kcn

tr<ltl< '11 fit. :C.·IIT · DIT an,! 1 '"fl ,1\'c 'nc rrr:-,ciH 1 n me uhlt lllll5 

'<•nt.\1!111lt! f;-'(.1, the H_-C'_ ·!.:•'I1L't.ltlrlg •\''frill c,,JN,tm~.; of 
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·~iuCc''<.: \ l 2'i mM1 r"'' g[uC\l5i? •)Xtcl.be \10 nl\1), .1nJ 
~~nl'kln nr j,llcl:em. 

L'cllnzJtl<~rl .,f h,wlnt: ,,J>em (Sq . .;m.< ChemtcJI Cn.\ w~,, 

c.lrr!<.'d <)lll ll'111'-= lod,,h.:.ll!' l,rlercc ChemtG1l c.,' Rllck
:·•rcl. !L) ll>lllt.: I,' !'.:.llls m -i mL I<. IE~ buffer. {'II 7 0, that 
~·'11[,\llll'cl :::;.~ ).l\1 ,,.,h,Je tn gc•n.:r.He lj (,1r 1 111111 Then a 
10-mL .l!t.]llnt ,,f c.1't:tn ,n]uttnn (I 25 mg/mL \ tn rhe <<1me 
hilfcr 1<,1< .hlcle,l ·\fter tncuh:<ti<'ll f,lr 10-15 mm .1t n1om 
remrer.1rure, rh<: ,,,Jutll'n ,,·~1:; dJ:1ly:ecl ·1\'erntght. The 
.. b;ree ,.,( JnJm;~tt<'n was e'ttm:-~red SJ'ectrc,rlK•t<ltnetncallv 
wtn~ rhc dungc 111 ,~bs,lrl'.mce .1t 2q0 nm ,., a mea,ure of 

L'IT f,,rmJtt<111 l,.lA ""' 0 92/marom I, oee Ret. l 'i). The 
ccntcnr ,,t t<.!IT JnJ DIT m ir,dtn.ueJ C1><'tn '''"·' cnnfmneJ 
fc•r ,1ne s,11nf'l<:? u'mg l lrLC ;m.JI)sls afrn J'rotenlyrtc 
.ltge<non ,,f J,·dnca,em; rc.1<<1n,<h!e Jgreement with the 
<rc.:tr.··rhllt<lllletrlc .lercrmmatlnn was seen (not shown). 

\ 1e.l,urcmcm .,( cootrlmg, .m n; !'i!m ,1,say ,,f thym1J 

h<'r111<ll1C '\llthe'''· 1\',J' (ilrrlt'cltHit Ill rhe rre<ence llf TPCJ 
(2•,' n/-.!1 1"111g chcmiC.llh tndm.lteJ casetn (l 25 rng/mL 
:.1nmmmc .1rrr ''tm.ltclv lJ-fO ;Jt<•m l/nwl) .l> the ,,,urce 
,,( ''"l<lt•.n·."ne, [IIi], \',1rb1lb C•clncentratltlnS ,,( lo<1t1.ll'•lOe, 

mJ H:0: I\('<,: )J.M\ f.,r I hr m0 y:; )\j 1'-.\ES hllffer, rH 6 5, 
,H )( ::: ;} \ 0 f3tl\'II1C 111liC<l',ll .1lkJJme rhn,rh,H,lS~ \10 
untt> Sig\110 Ch.:mlc1l c,.,,) \\',\5 •• JJeJ [() h: Jr.' I) :e rh<)S· 

i'h,l[l' :::rtlllr'· lllcill.lll1g rh•"rhoryr0'1lle~ Th\1 ltl'ilttnl'IH 
1ncrc;l<<:J 1 lc'U< .. t T4 h ·'I'J'rd'\tm.Hel'y 25";, The \e.Kttnn 

nll\tl:rc ''-1' ,hgc,r.:,! un,lei ,i !11tr,,c;cn ,HI11<''1'hert' mmg 
p<>n.l'e (2ic! j.lg, mL fm.1l C•'1Kentt.1tllln) f,,r 1 hr ~m,! then 
\1 ;rh lc:uunc·.mltiWJ'eJ'flcLh· (50 j.l!.:/ml) f,,r 3 hr [17). 
Th\T•'icl ht11'11l<'l1l'' 111 the rc,lOt<ln llll'\fllre 1\<:r~ e\tr,\Cted 

rhrcC' t1n:c, ll'tth cd·-)1 .JCC'f,lfe .. mel the cxrr.h:t 11.1' ,lr1cd m 

I .~c·•/t' li1Li ,II'" ·kc J In ,] 1(\'-f.J.L .1liq1111! l ,( 'l,l(fll)g !IPLC 
,,,l,crlt [vr.ldi••l1 dftc<ellL\ tr1r .1 •t.trhl.l!•.l .hlciHillll nt T 4 

'.\,1• krc·lmlllc·.l r,, ht: •):_ll)", Th\t<>J,I h<'lllh'l1e> 11ere 

·nc.1,urd h I irLC li,In<.: .1 H.11ndr,,n !'Rr 1 r,,,·,·roc',l:'h.lw 
•,< ·illlllli \lith ,I ".I .. l'ilt 'I ,[,'Ill llt A = .!cl'l"lllllllc. n = 
~~~tlll•ll,lll'fll ,]._r~'.lll'fr<l)l~rdt w.lfl'i \ll~ il-~(~4'>, b, \(d) 
.f.llftn~ .,.,r,, r·,'" .. \ 111 n .!J),Iilllll'.l,ln,: ''nc·.~rh· r., ~''"·:,A 

111 ~\.' mtn .1t .1 rl,n\· r.He ,,r· I J tnL/tnrn The I'L'.Ib 11er<C 

J~rcctc,l ,1!1•1 '' .,l,•rhyr<>nlllCo qu,JIHifJcd lhlt'\,l! ~ <~,~ nm 
.;h, 1rh.mce. 

Mc.l,tlrt'I11L'llt ,,t TPO-c.H.Jiy:eJ C<ltlj'hng 1\',1' ,J[,,) 

u1lf!Ccl <'lit ll'llll: hutn.1[1 g•ilfCf Tg e"ent!.lll\' ,11 cle
".ld'L'\11'1 Tulr••:.: ,'[ill j)>.:) l''\(CJ'I rh.H thL'j 1 1< 1 ft'r"\''l' 

,;nJ Hl'LC .111.d1 ''' ,k,crtl•e,l ilh(l\'1? \\'ere li't'cl f.,r ,pt.l!l
·lt\:11(! ,,,,l,,rh,r,l\1111<.'' ~.ltnrlc, ll'cre ;~n.Jlv:e,lln rrtrii
,.He f,,r ,Jt k.1'r \•lilt .l1tlt:lc'lH (<111< c·ntr.HI<lll' "f ''"tl.l-

,.m· h lck(tllll: rhe I< ;,, 

' lnactimtim1 of TPO h)' lsoj1al'Dncs 

T['C' 1\',l• lllldl\ Jt<.:J h '"'tb''•'i1l'' 1'\' tnc.lll>,ltlllg cn:ymc 

• I ,I f.l\j) ll':th '(1 J.l~! cl.1d:cltl ''r ~0 fl.~\ gcm,rc·m ,m,\ ~00 
fl.\1 ri:O: ,1( 25 = .,'1 i" Ill ,' l 1\t \lES buffer I,J'H I C) 
.\trc•r i •11111, .lil,jild' 11erc 11 tth.lr.lwn .lid ·,ldutl·J 10.\1 tll 

~:·:c· t~~Ll. ytJ d1L' rL·tn.1tn1n~ r~rn"1111.~ h~~IJn.HJrlll .11 r1' 1tv 

• .. 1' me l'<it"l Tl;.: .lctll:tl ··1·.1, ll•>f l<>l<ltc.llw rrc.<tnll'nt ,f 

I) 2 

Au 

c 
I 

0 5 10 15 20 

Retent1on -;-ime (rltn) 

0 1 ' 

00 

Mrr.utes 

FIG. 1. HPLC fracrj,,n.ttllln ,,fa "'i h.:an extrad Jnd inhibition 
of TPO-c'at.tl\':ed !Yrt''inc io,linJti,,n. The 'o;hean extract was 
fracrinnar~.l u~in~ HPLC .1nd l'\' Jet<?.:tiOn 1:!60 nm) as 
dc,crihed 1n :'1.1aren,d' .mJ ;\lerhn,h, and rhe indl\ i,lu,tlly col
leered fra(tlnn, were re,rd fM 1nhibl!inn ,,f TPO acttviry 
(tn,cr). The m,\\1111.d TPO ,ll'!ll'itr "a' 9 nmPI 1.,.1JT f,,rmed/ 
m1n. 

Jn.llti\',Hc·J en·1 !1lt' h cc·ntrtt'\lt;.d c:<'l trlrl,lfl•lll, •r exrcn-tve 
,h d•:,l' :'l'll'\'l<'ll'h ,lc-,crtl''''l (\4\ ln•,,.l'lt,lh' "'I'L'llln,·nro 

f,, 'liltk ,., l'l'•>tl'Cfl\e ,fklf ••ii lt;,lctll 1!1•'11, ,,,,l,,k \',~ l:; f<' 

~ .• ~ tll:\.1\ \\,1' ,J!,,, lliclll,lc·c! 111 rill· 'c'.lc'l<'il 11ll''<tllrl' 

RESLLTS 
C/wructl'rizutimt nf Cmn(Jmntd' lnhrhitmg TPO m 
Cr11de Su\ht:wl E.\tract 

Thl' rrc,cnu .. ' til .!!HI 'h\fi'l I LL1ltl\''1111Lllh tn -.,,\i~L.I\1 \\.'d .... 

ll11'c·,tl~ ltc•.l ll'l:lg ,: he· lfc•.! ,,,.t,llc lllL·th,ll1<'1 hy.lr,,Jvsl' .md 
c"\ft,JCti•'il J'l'l'u.'.lurc Tht, J'I<ICL',iure '"·'' ,d,·cr•:cl to ltl'er
lfc the r<''J'l'OI\'c' .1\.!1\Tllnt'' 1'l'C.llN' ..;!IIC<l'tclt' C·'ll]ll):!.Heo 
,Jrl.' rhc'J'tl'.l,qllln.IIH t'.>rm ill ,,h,,k 'o:l\I'L'·lll [llJ 22). lt W8' 

,lctc'Tillll1c'•j rh.lt thl, J'rnce,J.Irl' vltnJ'IC'tei} cr•n,·erred 

~l'1ll'fL'111 trhl ~l.li~l:l'ln u •11P'~,Hc~ r, 1 thl· rL'''{"''l'Cfi\'C' (1L'h'· 

L·'l1L'' i•l.'t.111llt ,h<•ll'll) \X'hc·n rhc· c'\lr;l(f ~~·~, tr.Ktrnn.tted 
"'111L: llrL< .. :. t111• ,lhtlnct l'uk, ,,r I!\' ),,,rh.IIK<: (reren
'~<•n ttl\lt'' ·t '-~ ,,,J.i 'i !-< :n111 ,,., F1~ ! l "'·rc· t.'und rn 

,,,,H,1tt1 ,n,"t ,,! the itd111''t''n· ,]ltl\ 111 (l-:c~ I m•c:rl. r,·.1b 
1 Jl'c·iv. I ;1 .llh! (; ,h, >II ,·,Ill\' .d'"l! 1 tl< '11 111.1',1111.1 .tf 2 51 md 
2 ~c) n111, tL''J'c'lfl\ l'h (,I,Jt.l llllf ,h.m 11) TJw,c , hrnrn ltO· 

~r.q•hJc :lltl 'J'ecfl.ti {'r''J't:Cfll'' ,lc'l'<' lcfl'IHIC.d ''' thn'e 
•>hc·rlc,l rtdlll lltfhcl1tlt ,[Jf1,ilrcl' ·•I ,.J.JI,i:c•>ll .111d 

;:c:11'te'll1, 111,! C• >lll]n t1• •11 .r ·r •nci.Jrcl• ,, :rh rhe 1.''\tr_.cr 

,j-,,,.,,·L·.I ;1, • c'\ l,knLc' l"r tnh. ·nlt:C:clil:lf\' The :.:c·nl,fc'lll 1nJ 

.I.;J,i:,m ,.•nr..:nt \·.1'"'.! "11 l ll'U '·li.ill''h , ( rb,: lCicltc 
rJJ...:rh :111d \._\tr,tLr \1 .1" .ltrl·rn:lnl~..l !•1 l>~· II),\ nhl ...._' -1 nl!...:,··L! 

'•",\·,· <11. ic'J'c'c Tl\'<'1\. 11'111;:, \f, r11.d f.ll>•i.ll,l ,,,d·r ![It'll 
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• FIG. z. On-lin~ LC-APCL'MS ,,n;~hsi' of i!<'ni-rcin ~nd J.lid:cin frl'!ll a "''bean <'\tr.Kt M."' 'Pl'ctr.t \\l'r~ "btauwd f,,floutng Pn-!ine 

LC 'C'rarJtion of g~ni,rcin iM + H ... = 271 n.,, hnttont p.mcl) .md d.uJ:eill ((\t -t- H. ::: 2~S D.1, wr r.1nel) in the ,P,bl·;,n l'\tr.tct 
3, de,aibed in Makri.tl> ,,nJ MdlwJ~. The 'rc·ctr.l "en: (•ht~incd u•in~ a '-lmp!ing cnn<.-.,kimmcr I"Jt<:ntl;l{ "f 'iO \'. 

Th..:,c· ,·,due' .1TL' '--''ll'i'kiH 11 1rl1 the t<~r.d '"'n,,,.,,k. 
,-,,lllt:llt 1!1 ,,,,[·l'~l1 lc')'l'Tlc'.l )'fl'\ lilll'h [4, ~01 

The "'' h'.m n.rr.1d \\ ,, m.tl) :c·c! l<l! rhc1 !'\ • 111-llllc 

.-\PCI/~\5 tllhkr .._,,nJit11 -:1, dr.1t j•r,,JliC:L'J :11.1" 'J'l'Ltl,t 

, 'l1t.lll1lllj.; l'~'·'t"n,trc·,llt\!dl-Liik' (;\l t H' \ .1/l.._l fr,l,t,!l\ll.'llt 

'c'i\' (-;ct: Ftg. 2) \-1,,,, 'l'cdr.l fr,,m j'<:.tk' l1 .md G 

~·•llt.l!IK'll t'rtl[\lll.ltl'cl llhliccuk, L<lfl'l''\'''lllltn!.! t.1 thL' 

ill,I,SC' rrL'diC:tl·J t;,r cLuJ:c'll1 ,111<1 j.;l'lli'il'l/1 (ll\••f "(."" 254 
,•11-l 270. fC'j'l'Lti\CI\ l [1:.1!..:ll'''ilc tr,lgmciH l<'ll' were .dv, 
·+:-en cd ~''' 1111h \ll'fc' the "h<:r\E'clpr<•tnn;lfc·,lith1kc·lrko 

HI,! fr.1grncnr hl/1' t\kllttL.d r,, th"''' l'il'clucc:J lr,•m ,Hithcn

u~ 't.ll\d,Hci, (t1t•t •h<•llli), i'~li til<'\ \\c'rl' ,,j,,, \'c'l'', ,1\lltl.u l!l 

the Clt) 'J'CCtr,l j'll'\'11 1\f,h fl'{'"rfl'J f,,r !..:c'l11'lCit1 .md 
J11cl:cm \l'lll!.! th<:t 11\\1'\'f,l\ '' •n1:.1tH 111 1\'tth r.mckm m.h, 

•)'l'Lt/'!!llletn !21, 221 -.:11\lc •he < hrni\Llt~>gr.q•ltlc·, 'l'l'LII'n

''-''i'IL .. llhl TPl ~ lllhil-·lt<'r'. f'r''I'CrtH.> "'<:n: 1,,und t<• h:' 
tclcnric;JI \lith thn'C ,-,hrhrc·d h· ,11/tlwntlc ""fl,l\'!111t'', 

,uhccjllcnt mech:~nt'flC ,n, Ill'' ll'l're (,1rrrc,l <'lit "1th j'Ure 

J<.,( 'tl;l\ t H1C\. 

lnluhition of TPO-C'ut<~l:--·zrJ Iodinutimr u11d 
Cmqding h)· l.wf1uvoHe.~ 

( lci1J't<'rn .m.._l ,L11d:cJ11 "l'TL' t." 111,! t<' 111lnht T[\ 1 . .,_,1t,r· 

h:l·,l t<,drn.Hr,,n ,,( ryr'"''w Tht: 11 ,,. v,dut•, f"t the,~ 
fl',)(!lilll' ·,~'t'IC <''f/1\l.lkd l/'<l/11 U'11Cl'l1lLHI<'I1 lllitthll()fl 

cur\'1.:' (ll<'t ,!J!ill/1) t.> h· '~ m,! ~ 6 f-l/<-l, rc'I'L'Cltlt·lv 
The><: \,du.:' 1\L'H' -;Jmil.ll ,,, th,,c rq•,,rto::d pc\\,,u,\v l!lr 

tl·LncJ 11.1\'t>noiJ, I !41 The ;.:l\ct,,iJc j.;Clll,tlll 11.1• ·1!'l'r"x-

1111.itt'h l0·tllJlJ /c>,, r<>il'llt th;-~n tht• .tt:h·ctl/ll' \\Ill! ,111 II';,' 
1 ,1iu" ,,t 1t' f-l'-1, .md I !rLC-l.'\' :m.dy't' ,!J,wnl the 
Lill!11lll'r<'t,1\ rr<'lftitl [,J h• <kl,iJ <'t.thc ,1[:!)(11\\(' (··\I j'.'(,). 

:\ ~~·f-'.-L ,d[<jli<ll <If thl' I fliLk c"\if kf kqt/1\',dl'lll \\I )1__\~ fig 

,,( '"11'(':1!1 l''"''k·r\ l'll>dlllL'cl ;,1",. 111hd'lfli'll ,l( T!'U· 
c.rt.1h :c·,l ryr' ''1111: lil<!m.tn, ·ll .lc tl\ 111 1 .L1t.1 ll< 'f ,h, '11-fl) It 

\\':1· !''""He· t.' ,.,,,lll'·ll" rhc' :1d11hrt,11 ,,, Tr\.) ,;, 111 It\ h 
the (flick 1.'"\IT,\Cf \1 lt!J th,tt j'tCcftc tc,/ fn,\11 t!JL· lllt'-hilfl'd 

i'<'fl:JIIlne l'\lll!<;-11! The c"\tr:kt .litqltnr c!lllt.llncd (1 !)l) fl.\: 

.t.:enhtt'llt :me! L' ~~ f-li: J,nJ:cm, ·m,l rhcoc .1111< 'llllt< ,1re 

J'ft'jl.:rc,l tn f'f''·luce ''f'rr,,.;:m,ltl'h (,7".;, lnhthtlllll .,{ 

- --~----- ----~------- ----------------
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TABU: 1. lnhih1tHHl ,,f TPO-caraly:ed ,coupling 10 indmJted 
~. as;.cin ~y gcnl''tetn 

Gc!ll'lt'in 
( jl~1l 

T. Re,IJu.,, 
(·)~j contrl~t, .1\.Cf~j!e, N ::.: 2) 

:.; J 
p~ _, 
2 l ti 
26) 

1 ' .:,\ ,~q• !· r, I ,,lfh ,_h._ 1m-.. 1ih, \ ''H'Ifl 1 , )~'d• 1 l ~1 ll,.Jllil), 

dL '•ne pl1· .. rhi!h.._., 1r~<•~~ , lhl>'tfltl"'1" ·to,..:en•,•t·;·~ 11\.\ li_r...1~ 1\,'\ tJ-},.\Ilnr i 
:n. 1 !7: · \ 0 f"q·h~,. .r .. ~,. ·· PH\"nr ...... ,,.._;r., .. :~~~"t.:,t\~lthrr···t..·'"t" .mJ 

·h~,.· 11\ ... ••l,jl ~.·· · •,' ""' r'-""'' hd tn.! 11 l':l ltlllnt!f\_<J li-..HV..! }(PU .. ' ,,, .h,•-..lnt">~,'d 
m\1 ,._.~ .• llhl\k• . ..,., -..-h, ,,,nrt'IH·'';:•·..I.•dnr•·nHit'"*'r ... · ..... ntll\l•\o.\•>...I"'I"W,l"-

1't••m il~>.: ,f.._· .. ll·•n h'lH' 1\"~ ... "lf. ll.dmt ..._ l\l'ln ~r 16 r'\~1. ,ut.._f th.: \'\h\l.rnr ,,~,To~ 
'·r·:i,,l 'I• '11i.' ,' 1Hr •• /1nt ,r, HI c,,, ·· ~I ,'2 ;,.t;dr,11! ( i"L'ln \1.\ >o~;t:: n\'1\h h'r \k,_( r, ··I \,it"< 

''li U',,L.,,11!t, ', 

Tf'(1.,,Jt,th:ccl "''hn,ltltlll m rhe I 0-mL mcuh;ln,m T!11~ 
·•'111['<ltl'' ,j,,,dY "1th rhe 50"~, mhthn,•n nt TP0-,-,1t<1h·~ed 
P;n ''llW 1 .J tn.Hl< '11 , ''''c'f\ eel fn 1m ,.d,lit!•'ll ·. ,f rhe 5<'Yhean 

'-'':tr.K t T1:c-'L' rt ,, dr- .d"' t'rtO\'klc c•vdencc• rh.u w 1 m,)J<'f 
,,JJttt<'i1·d J!ltl-dn r,•d c,>mp<>tmJ t' pre;tnt m rhe 'nyhe:m 

~,rr,lct 

( ~t'I\HCit1 11.1' ,1!"' tc:.tl·J ftlf tlw ,1hd:ty fp tnlllhlt 
l.,,i,,rhrr••ni"'i~ (,,rm.lrh•n h, u"ng t<'dtn.Jre,l c.l't'tn. ,lll\licld 

'lthrnrc• rh.H rern'tlt' me,1,un:ment uf TPO-cH:ll):l'cl Ctlti· 

plm~.; 1!01 ;"'' d:t' rc'.!CrJ<>n, C.l•t'ln-J.,;unJ Hlllt>tynh\1 ft!)J· 

cllll'' .ln.' ,·\tJ lfln·h- ,.111\'t'ltt·d h\ TPO tn the l'fC>L'IKe nf 
H:O r·· i'l'·'tctn·h·t~nd T,. ,1nd rT 1 The f,,rm:H!Pn nf 
rrnl11li~t'nt 1\111 •unt' J i r T l' htr f),lf T '' I> n.•r c)l;-cn-et! m 

1'!1'' ,,r IIi '""Jcl -1·tc·m, rh.n il't' hiJfll,tn ~<Jif<:r Tg ,,, .1 

'''"1'11111: '1:1·-tr.ltv (IS,~ lj H<'\\'L'\cf. 111 .dll''\)'L'rimc·nf;., 
rT, fprm.lfl•'ll mtrr•'rcJ Tf hmn.lll<>n, ,md mhd'!fltl!l l'v 
10ll·dl\f>1l,\ ~ht'llllc'.lj, \\,b 'llld.ll t"r h1rh r~<•c!lld' f\o

, 1111' llllik l ,"<'til 1• l C I llllj'fc'>. lllllifllllL'I'Ic .IJ.!.i!IC),!.Hc' ( -' \(1(\ 

;Jit) l< 1fl'i':li1C: ,:/ 'tl''lllllt' Wllh 1!1 ,\\'l'I,Jt!C l11<>!1c<tllt'f 

lll•>kud.tr 1\L>• Ill 2 ~ ; U!.1 124] .Inti ~.HH.nn' 1) t'y't<lwl 
r,•".!uc·•.'1ll••i !:i! Gl'l<>rc rrc.lti11Cnt •nrh TPO. rhc .un,1unr 

.,f tt>t,,! "''L r .. n111~' ,krecrcJ h HrLc m lwdroly:t:cl 
~,.J,,r;l•c'll1 '.'. 1' hdn\\ dw ,ktt'C:tl•'l1 l11111t (T4 ::= 0 0~6 
rJ..r.:/mc O't'lfl "' \(' nc- nn·C<lhnnn ). In rhe .rhcncc nf .m 
mhthrr, 1f, 1 rc1 t .lr.d·::t·J rJw ftlflll,lf!Pn < >f .lrrrd'\IIH,Itd\' \ 

11-1! T ,fm,; (.N.'Ill ',)rrr••'l!!l.>tc'h '"·' rc"l·hl(" T •. ,. \i 
rt~~JJtll'" ,,f rT, .lit~l · ... " i--; r1'"l 1\H,', ,)f T ,, l,('i ;1 ·lld ~.:t 
.lt.;l~TL').!',lf;.',J I,1J,,l,I"L-!1) ''"!!tlld)_:: !!\•>L:cui H \l~.l'"' ,,f ~~~ 
U\1. 'c:c' Fvt 24\ .,,>J, r thL· ,,.;1,\llhlll' ,\c•cllh·,i Fc•c,111•L' 

rhv -m,1ll llll•'"nr• ,,f T, ,,j," r> cJ '.1cr<: ,- •n>t.mt :111<1 

un.ltt~..~crcJ 1~~, ll)hd~t:tif .,_, 1 lh.!.iHL\~hlt\, \\l' .,_ f''t.:l!lt\~,.J th,1t 

r!-,r- rc-ulic..l !r"m ,:rtll.h.lll.li ,!,_t.,hn.\ll•'ll ,,1 T_ .iunm.: 

,,;mrlc rrer.lr:lttc1n T.thle -h, •;\' rhc· '''Ill cntr.Hh•tl

,kp'ndc:nr 1nhd1 1th•ll • ,iT4 >\l'.thcsi• m Jt'clm,\t(·,],,,,,;m t>\ 
~cnt'iH'In (.w duphc:nc· C'>.J'ertm<"nt- lnhihrll•'fl ,,f rT, (,>r· 

matl<lrl 'h•HI'e,l '"nd.1r rc''"lr' ( t',,f -h<>wn) L',m..: rhc:' 
c.,mhne-l J.1u .. ;t f.,r rhc t\\,< 't'j'.lr.1t~ c':l'c'tln1l'nl•. the 
1c,,. \·,dm~ fc;r gt'nl<tcm 1\',t' ~rrr.,:c.lln:lrt.:h' 1 p.l\L 

:\.!,hrt<•n.ll e\r,_·nrnc·nt' wen: rc-rf,>rnw.l u-m~ hum.m 
Wllter f<' me.1'11re -h, !,;rn\.Hl'"' ,,,! rh)'T<'Id ht>~Di•111CS 
an-I :r, 1nhthr:nn !,,. i'utll\'•'11<:> 111 .1 •1111\llt.ml'"ll' Hdm:l

l~<'nlvlllrlm:.; l''"''·,!w,· /I .~j \X'h,·n "'mt: ·'' rh,: 'uh
•tr.1tc, T 

4 
ll'.h rhc prc·J, •1111n.mr P' ~cl,u I l >:'6 .:" 1.' c'l 11<.'\\ lv 

f,,mh:cl re,hhlL'/nliJk,·uk T1!J, n1.l •111k rr.1cc mwunh n(T, 
.mel rT, \\'c'Tc' ,,b,cr\ L·,! Tht:'l' ,r11-.lic• ,_,,n{lm\C,I the• mhl

l':fl,,n t>l ,_·,,urLng "'""·' h· C:c \11--ll~'n Je,,nh·J :1b,,,.~ tnr 
hdm.n,,·J "1-crn u,n,,rcm. J.t~cl:,·rn, .1n.J gC'l)l<t!ll tnhd>

lted rlw t',>rm:Ht·•n :11 T., :n .1 .:. •llt:L·ntr.ltt•m·J<.'f'l'n,k·nt 

nLH'!h't \"c...: T.1hk: :\, ,1nJ rhc \1 ,~_: \',lhlt_'"'< l11r gl'!ll"rc1n~ 

.\.thb:tll .. ln,l.c:c:nhttn II<Cl<' ·'!Tr•··'.lllldlL'Iy ~ l'-" 0., .m-l4L\6 
11\~. rL''I'Cctl\'(,'h (~ctll'.tc'lll 1r.J J.11d:.:m .d"' mhd'treJ 
TPC'-..:,lt.d)·:c•-1 ,,,,,l.ttll'll ,,( !.!ILli.lL•d The !t ,,, l'.llue' hlr 

rht''L' n.tdl•'n' .,,,·rc ~.~; 111,1 12-\ p_\1. rc•j'c·crtn:lv • 

Chanrcccrizarion o{ locliwltt'd l ~nflm·m!c~ 

cl'llHLII\ llhi ,).,,,l:.·m liCit' j"•ll<llf l!lhJi•ll••r- ··I Tr\ __ 1-
.:.~uh:c·J l}'fihllll' l<hilll.Hltlll .1• ck'' nbc·cl .lhl''l' (~t'l1hft'1tl 
lnhtl•itl<'il ,,f Tl't '·c ;tlh·:_-,ll\t.,tne l·'•hn.lfl<•ll i'r,dt•<ecl 

lll1L'llL' l i'tl'hlt'llf \1 11h .dfL'111 l!r •llf',IJ' lfc' 111lllhli<<il rtc'• 

,.,'""h ,!,,,Jihn/1," J,J,,_h.lllll\ .\ !!il !11 t!H- mt·ch.11;,,m 

(-cc ~,hc·mc t\, \'1'<·-ckcll'<lll ,l'dcL·fl<>ll ,,f ,.,,ltJ.: h Tl'() 
(•'ll1j'•'IJI\J j J'r•<>h!lc'' .Jti i:<,b!l.Hillg lllfc'rll!L\lt;l((' that I' !he 

<:<]lll\',l~t'IH '·.t cn:\·nw·l- •tmc! hyr":".llfl' j26j l,l,hn,ltl•>r, of 
l)Til,ll)c· l'y r\w c'l1:<. tll.lrH I• ·.flt1.Jtll1g liHc'flllCJi,ltC t;, 

hlt>cl..ecl l'y ~-t>tlllt>lll'' h·<...iil'<.' ,,! pctt·rcm:.d ,,.,Jm;HI<>l1 of 

TABLE 2. l ,of(a\'onc inhibition of TPO-calaly:~J coupllni: rn hum.1n :,!<>iter T:.: 

Gcn.i,tetn. 
(jj.<'-.0 

T • Re"d"e-" 
("'n n>ntroD 

D.Hd:ein 
(Jl.Ml 

T• Rt<,itfll.,~ 
(";, cnmroll 

------------------lc\) L' 
)~ i ": i h 2. ~ 

; -
- ! ++J ! ;.... t_"' ~ 

I 'l ~ :: ' ! 
1(1 

10 12.2 :: 2 4 1:\ 
-< 

: 11'" • I r 11, •th ~ \\. r._ 
\7 . \ ~~ Ti"I:'!I~.IL I 

·.___.l 11 i r\1, d 1 ::i ,11, It,, · • !!'I! 

i'\' 
~(1 t) -+- ,, :; 

-);--.,, ~ - ~ ~_I 

k' ~ o.1 :"i 

·~ ~~ "' f tl ., i 11 1>, t 11' 

• '"•, ' 
1 

1 1 •I~. ... '~''"'' 1'1'\ "~. II' !•, T...: ; ·~ ~· l,.,, d\ i • •• 'i 111 11 ,I· i! lh 

''ll••l!ol IT L"!l\,l\,,th,·, \\\h•l illli!lo•ll';'l••\ ', I•- ,.fll• 

( 

CJt·n\,..ttn 
(JJ.M) 

,, 
1 ('\ 
21 
\'"" 
i~\_' 

~IJ \'-' ' 

l .11 

d. \l 

T, R~,,Juc" 
(n~, ~,.-pntf\ll) 

It\' 
\'. \ - 12 0 

i1..'\ ci ' ' 4(• \.) 'l ~ 

ll ,, -

fc !.I 
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r--· 
I '?1 I 
I F~• ( 

L ·----"1 
-'f·H 

H'O 1ad,nat•~g spec1es 

I Ft• _ ______.,. a H,O, 

L__j 
Ar~H 

TPO 

compound II 

~---

, ' ~ pcrphynn r•·•Q 

L----~ 

UQ 
AM~ 

CO'llOOVnd I 

Ar-H-::: arom.1t•c .art'ltno acod 
:e ~ lyr, lrp) 

01''!" R'P.Sldues _____ ,.. 
Coupling 

Ar Gemsfem 

lcactrve TPO 

':'CHE:'\fE 1. PnlJl<"l'J mcch.•n j,m, for [!Cl11'tcin inhil;,nion of 
TPO-, ~t3ly:cd rL·actions. 

thL· tll\. ·nntd, l'rc.;wn.IH) Juc r,, it'- ~r~.Hcr rc·.lcti' ny '-' 1th 

the ekL tr. >rhdtc cn:ymc •I'Cc1C). 
FJr.:tlfl' l •ht~\1' the C<H\\\.'f'i<'11 ,,{ ).!l'ili'IL'IIl (<l tilfl'L' 

,.,,,,!ucr• l!l1ckr •lll.:h ltli1Jitll•i1' .\n.d\'1' rlf tc.t(tloll\j'l<•cl

liL(5 u''nc ,,n-li1w LC-ArCI'~vi:-; g,l\e tll·"' •J'cctr:J u>n>1s
r<:<nt 1\'tth Jcnv.ltl' e• c"nt:lllllnJ:! either nne, tll'!l, ,,r three 
,,,Jmc .HoHll'. ThL' r<).<J(II (' lt>ll 11Ft<<; <rcctr:l .tre ch:li',Jdt.:r

l:c .. ! f..,· .lhtn..l.mt j'l<'l<'il.Jk,illi"l'·utle• 1.\lH~ l ·'' r>hn\'cd 

l••r the r.m:nt t'l>flJ''"nc (•.:-c Fi~.: 4). In ,,,),litltlll, dw 
i<>,/tn.ttl•'il rrnduct• .;IJII\1 fr.1t;lllCtH It'll' u•rJc'r<>n,illlt.; tn 

I. '"CS ci 'UCCC<'I\'(' H)(ll!lc 1[1 •111~ (- r- -'- H ~. ~Ill = 126 
L \d m<..lu-!mt.; the f'·H<'nt 1,,,fl,,,.,,n~: F. 'r cx:llll!'k. th~ 

trllnJp-gcni'tcrn <rccrrurn Cllll''l't' ,,( ~1H~ (m/~ (,49) anJ 

ft,Wlnt'nt i<li\S Ct >rfC")'' •nJ111,q (t I the rrnf<lll,Hcd J1 i11J\l ( 111/ Z 

'iZ\\ :1n.l ill•'11l'itdn -lcrtl',ltii'C (m/: '\97\ ·'" w~ll ~' 
;:::cni,rcm ( m/~ 2 71 ) .:;1nlll.1r rv~ult< were nht.lll1t.:,i '''lfh 
,J.11J:cm l<hcrL' 1Jl,1•' 'J'l'ctr;l t<tllLlll\c,! .\(H+ ,,fIll/~ 1Rl. 
=. L~ 7, . m,l (; l 1, c, >n '''' c 11 t '' 1 t h f, •nn: 1 tl• 111 ',( m• '11P·, , It-, and 
trllt'J,,-,i.n,!:cm ,lcrt\',lfll'l'' h TP<..>-IIlt>clt.Hl'<l ltdlll:ttJpn 

(nor -h,,t~n) Tht:'L' fL''u!T• Jtt' •lllld.tr t•• rhn<L' "h:1med 
tr,•m LC-:\f'CI.~1~ .m.d\•1• ,>f TrC>-ut.d'.:L·d "''lin.1ttllil ,,f 
b!i>Lh.lllll1 A r,, lll<ttl(\· .tn,l ,!Jt•••IJil,llc,lckii\',IIII'L'' In th,n 
•tuJv 'H-0!!\IR "·'' .Ji,,, 11<cJ r,, JctL'tllllllt' rh.1t tlw 
rc<tltc:n,>l '111\fCt~ 1\':Jo; rhe 'tiL' !t>r !ll<•lli>· .111d chi"~.!m.<U<.l\1 

J 14] R~ .111 d,,cz.,·, \\'C l'f''!'•"e rh.tr t;ent-tclt1 1< m"no- ;l!lJ 

) 6 ! 

05 

04 

NJ 0 3 

i 
I 

Q 2 I 

1J(/ 

I 
I· 

\ G 'I 
:) 1 I ! I'' II 

I I . 1
1 

I I I I; ~ ) I. I 
00' ___ J,jl __ ''r~ · .. __ ~'·~-----· 

~1-------r-- p------·rTITrr -i ., ;-:-·--~T~-1" -~~-~ T:·----,---, ~- ,...-~ 

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 ; 6 '8 2 

M1nutes 

FIG. l. fi'O-ot.th :L·J ,,,J,n.Jtion ,,( ;.!<'flJ•tc·in. ( ;,·nt'tcJn (2 
11-l-ll "a< inwh<JtcJ ''lth TPO ('ill n:\ll .mJ 11'J"k ( ll1l1 1-1.~1) . 
desatl-eJ 111 .\f.ttcn.d< ,>nJ \kdwd,. Tlw fl',lCIJ\111 ",l• Jnltliltl 

I"' the ,,dJitiun ,,( H 20 
2 

( 2 ~,, 1-1.'-0 .wJ .tft,·r <; nun th,· re,ll'tll' 
nw.turc "·'' an.1h:,·J u,1n~ ilPLC '"th l,'\' 275 1'·111 Jc:tcLtllll 
.\1-l;,revialion,: G. ):t'r>1<fc1:1: ~llG. tlh'll<Hcdo>·\,:l".\1'\~:n. Ll!C 
Jiiodo-genl'tctn; JnJ T!G, tril<hb-;.:ent'tcin. 

,lll•'cltll.lt<.'cltn the r~'"l!.llh•i rml! \CCl,,:\\, ,;:hi till' rh:r,l •tt 

t\·~r i,,J,n.Hl\'11 1;;; t""rl'-..\)l~J.Ihh rhe t'ltht· }'~\'"-\t'l\'\i .,,,n ~h~ 

!'hciwllin::: (C3'L 

In rhc J'fl''<'IKc "t' H,1..1 . C:L'lli'tclll .w.J ,J.JI,I:cln :tlXtll .Ire,: 

fPCl h1· 60-70n;, (•.:\.' Tthk \\ H,,\\c'\'l'r. •he ..:ltl(•"l'k 

;.:l'lll'fl!1 rro•duccJ 11" J,,_, >1! •cll:\llJ.l(l( :lCtl\'lt\ 1111clc1 the>C 

concltti•>ll' (.i:Jt.l nr>t 'h<>l\tl) The Jn,l(tll.ltJ,,n •.1 11 tllne 

Jtrcn~.ktH, mcrc;~<cJ w1'h .nn-:::1'111L: c. •n·:cnrr.Ht' '11' "t 
.• ,,t!,JI't'I1L' c<l !I(1:- ,m.J '\ 1' ,·nh.liKLJ 1\hCii dtc 'llLIIi'.l· 

fi•'ll \\,1' ,,nJu, recllm•kr l:l·lL''''hlc ,.,,n,f.tl•'ll' The 1111C· 

t!\,lti•'Il \\',!., C·'IIC•'Illlt,1t1t ,\1([\ ,\ (:10-,«.0" • 1,,, •lt ~"ret 

.Jl•,t>rr:lncc .llhl .1 rt",l -h1tt , ·f rh~ .1h, •rr.mcc tn.l\t\11\tm 

tr•>m 412 n1n (n.lt:,·e TPC'' r,, -ll'i nm (ccni•tt'!n·rJuc:tl

\,ttl'd TPO\ "r 4!ll mn \Ju,b:m-md<..ti\.Hv,i Tr\~1 \FI).! )\, 

;he rrc>ellCC' tlt Jt ic,l•t I,,-, !l.\1 1<\li.le J!1 the m,-uh:ttltlll 

1111\[llfl'' (,1tnj'kteh· rrc>ft:LtCJ ·lg.tl!l<t 1:\'lll'(l'll'· tlf ,!.IJ.i:c'll1· 

mcJ1.1tt'cl TPC1 tll.ictli',Jtt< •n I -c·e T,,[·,(e ~ ). 

DISCCSSION 

Tlw rc·qJ!ro; rn>CIHI',I her•,' J_·ltl\111'\r 1tc rh,~l :he Jc;l\,-,,ne' 
'_:l'nt-..t('li1 ll1\.\ ,Jql\::cJJJ ,lll' rht' ltllll!"rlt/!11{-.. \-,,\f,\lllt'._! 111 .J 

h\Ji,J)':L'll c'\fi,Jlt ,,( ,,,,jl,',\11 th,\1 ·nlllht Tl't..Lc,:t,d\·:c:ci 

rc.JUI<<I1• The J,y,lr,,h·tlc J'·r,,, ,,illtl' ll',h 'L'•ll:'rv,i •·· c•'i'\crr 

rhc j"rc.J,>mtn.ltl'h' C· ll]ll,l:·lll'Li l'''!l,l\'<'ll<.'' ;"c·•c:<l Ill ,, '\'· 

l--e~n tl' ,1~lyc\"'lnt::" ,l .... rrC\'/1 Ill";\' ,jl'"(llf-,ed ~: '1, ~:!. The 
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~a e 
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Triiodo-gen1ste1n 1 

-~ • 3910 

. J sn e 1 
1 I 1 .649 a 

o~1~'··~--,~.l~,~:~;s __ s_2~J~~-~~~~~~~[-·3~~(r7~~--~~~~~~~·~·~l~~~r--~',~'~~~~r-~~~~~~~~+--·~r~"l~~ 
271.1 

Diiodo-gen~stein 

522 9 

I 
i 
I 

272.2 
397 0 

1524 0 
/ 

jif 

397 0 

·~~lndn-oen"t<in 
2711 

I 

~4l~o~~~;~;o~~\~,~2~b~~~~--2-5~o~~L-~3o-o~-·rt~3-5~0--~~4~~~:~a~.1~~4TSO-·~·~--~so-o~~,~~5~5~0~~--5ooo ___ ·r---65-0~~~7~o~~e 
fiG. 4. \la~~ ~rectra of 10din.Hd ,.,ofl.wc>neo;. lncllh.lliom of TPO \1 ith ~eni,tem '"'r<· cnnducted ·'' Je<rnhd in Fi~. 4 except 
LC-:\PCl/\{5' l\ith a 'ampling CL>ne-o;kimmer rotenttal of I~ v "·'' II>Cd !() p:encrate m.l" 'f'edr:t of the ~eni-tein-derived prnducto,. 

':..tLl(! \\",h fr.1Ciilll1.lfc•cl h .1 ro•\cr,nl-t•h,l'l' HPLC: '''l'.tnl· 
n•>n (,,.,. f,l.! I'· .,n,\ rlw rc.tb ,_,,nt.ltnill~ lllhd'~tt>rv 

,_-rl\'11\' h.1,\ chr<lllLH<'['Llrhl,· .111J 'rcctr< hcnrll' rr•lrcrtte-, 

• l'\. \fCJ/\J::) t,knrtc.d r,, ~mhl'ntlc gen~'>rcm ,md 

TADLE l. H10~-dcpendent inactivation of TPO bv isoflavone~ 

Re,lction conJition~ 

TPO 
TrCJ 
TPc' ~ 
TP'' ~ 
TPl' 
TP0 ~ 
TPC' 
Tfl' ~ 
TPO ..-

I !.0. 
,1,;1J:~m 
~l n 1 .. rc·1n 
,l,,iJ:cm + I!,\.), 
;.:tilHC'IIl • fi_(\ 
I. 

,LIIci:~tn - J- - l! .(.J, 
:;cnt't'''n + I - +- H. cS, 

Activity 
("1, nf Cf>ntrnl) 

C)t) :!: 3 
9li :!: 7 
97 ::: 6 
l)'j :!: 'i 
~s = l) 

~0 = 7 
97 ::: ~ 
')4 ::: l) 

9S .:= ') 

T:-'"' 1\ ·' !J."·') ,, ,, l)ut 1
\l'tt! .r:1 :, ~~: lihb1:- .r ) 1'11~·1 ,_,•_'tH-r~..l·l ;.::.,~. u.,\{ 

,.1 L 1 tni~.\'J.l-\~H.t'l 17""~\w~._,,l')\·'l'fl••ll •n,•it,Jtu!H~~~~__'II~ilo_'~!.._l 
11!" ''II''' '1'\\ - .. '

1 
\lttr ~ 11:111 I l'''h \~q H ~fl'\ ,.,I ld,,,,,)J,"\\1 1, 

~..._..,. ~ 1· IJ, ·lld rLt r· r- n~._ .II" ':t•ll '.II ltl '' ,,, 1 Tl•v • ·!•It\ ,(, 

''ll'., .,._ ..,.\'1 :'\;-"' 'I\ (•\\• \1, • ._1 o>llllf\ 

l !:1 'tl ~-~ \Ill\ 

'I', ,I rr': ~ .. : ,. rt\ \\ ... I 1\ll\1 .\ 

,, :~ I:i ;-:~ r ~· 
I 1 1 :_..,._'}I, 

,Litd:ctll (,,.,. r·,t: 2l ".!l ,i) the Tr(> mh;hrnry :1d!Vi!V 

!'fC'ellf 111 the •. 'tr.<d ,\',h ,tu>>~mr,·ci fn1 !'\ rh~: me.t,urcd 

.1!11~>1111!> d. ;:c'ili'tc'l11 111c! J.11J:c In :1ctePlllllll1g total 
'" ,fll\·,mc, .1' ri1L' rcsi'CUII'l' lt:lvc,-,nc 1frn h,·drn)y,is C<Jn 

tl\11\ gt\'c' the tll,l\ltll\llll i'"''"'"' .111\l·thyr•>h\ f'Olt?ntt:J\ 0f 

'''Y P''duct< ~l'C.lii'C g\uc<>o;iJe C<li1JliC::lte,. which are the 
rreJnml!l;1111 t>·nn- ill '0\ re~n. Ire 1\'L':tkiy tni·llhtrtlf\'. The 
illl\f11f<; ,,f :J<I(•''IJC C.>ll]\1\_!,lll'' ~11J :lc_;JyC<'IIC'i p!C<Cnt 11) 

,, '\+c.m h,l\'t: l·c·L·n 'lwwn r" he h.>,n ,11 LtHe rhr,1ugl1 
lclenttfic.ltlllll ·f glncur,•nldc .1n,! ,,df.Hc' ~ ·nJur:;<lres nf 

hllfl,ll'clllC' 111 !'l,hll\,1 frnm httlll.lll~ (()\l'llmlliC '<l'y' f'T<"ldliCt~ 
[22j Th,, -nggL''t' rh;u rhc' C<tllJt•g.ne' ,lrc h\"clrni):ed clmmc 
.lh"rf'tl\111 fr<llll till' L:iit ;1, the· ~c:lyc. •nl' ! !11\\ l''-Tr, thl\ doe., 
fhlf gl\'c· lnl•'rt11,Hit'll .1\-.. >til llj'LlhC lilt<' rhc· thn-lld, <llltlther 

crrt1c.d Llcr~~r L1r rl"""l'"-.,111!.! g~)rrr<'_c'l'I11L fl'tl..'ntt.d th3t mu~t 
1·-c ,lcrcrnliJll',illl hitlit<.: 'Tiiclic'' 1'1 11\'11 

( ;l'llh!l·m 11,' mhthrc:-1 T\'<. 'Lc.1Lllv:L·J rhlnllltc •lXIcb

[1\\l)• ll1LI11dtnl! .;'<,lt.tcd ,.,_,,LHt<•ll m,i (•>urhnl( nf J,. 
''"'"tn<h)i fc'·lti.il·' Ill C i't'lll .<llci rill[•>c:l,.\''iill1 f•• fllrii1 

l,,,!,,thyr.•nllll'' : ,,., T.;Hc• .111,1 ~) Tl'c>c· re.lCtltlllo 

{'l«cl'l.'l' \•c i'hl.\\11\\1 fl,lic.d iilr<'iillL'JL,'L•, !\",1 •h<.' rrl•,. 
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Wavclellglh (11111) 

FIG. S. Soret spectra for TPO and isuflavone-in<Jctivated TPO. 
TPO ( 1 ...,M) was incubated with genistein or d;tid%ein (50 ...,M) 
and HzOz (200 ~tM) as described in Mac.:rials and Methods. 
After a 4-min incubation, secund-derivativc visible ~pcctr.1 were 
~ecorded. The spectra are shown fur native TPO ( 1 ), genistcin
macuvated TPO (2), and daidzein·inactivated TPO (3). 

I!IK~ llf phetwlic gmlll'' 111 rhe lsotl.tl'<>lle,, would he 
pn:diCIL'.I Ill re<Kt With uxidizc,! ..:n:ymc 'l'l'Lll>, T).! r.tclica! 
lntcrmedi;ltc,, ur hoth, til hlod coup! in).! I H, 1 ~. 2 7!. Th~.: 
IC~u lor inhihit11>n nf coupling m a olllHlltaneous locl!natinn/ 
couplin!Z a~~ay u~ing T).! 1\'<l~ ,IIMJ ~unilar to th;n ob~cn·ed in 
a coupling-only <1~s;1y sy~t~m usmg prcl'lou,ly tudinat~.:d 
cnscm as th~.: suh~tmtc. I3ecau~c of rhe ahtltty of thc thyroid 
hoth Ill rroJucc T g ,mJ [() concentrat~ Iodtdc, It IS ltkdy 
that coupling 1'n Vl\'0 nccur' in a lll<lllner morc cumpar;~hle 
to the simult.meuu~ a~say. Furthermor..:, thc Jl:1,, 1·alm~s 
obtameJ for IMlfhvune~ were s1mi!ar for mh1bit1on of 
iodination anJ coupling. Thi~ ~uggesrs " prunary interac
tion bctw~en boflavonc and TPO thm altccr,, coupling ;mJ 
iodination aciiVIty m a ~11111lar nl<mn~:r. Furrherlllllre, the 
levels of total isoflavones nb~erved in human pla~ma fol
lowing consumption of soy food~ (ca. I ~-tM, sec Ref. 22) 
approach the concentmtiuns re4uircJ li>r mhihiti<ll1 of 
TPO-caralyzeJ reactions. 

In the <1bs~nce of ioJiJe, genistein and JaiJzein cau~eJ 
tune-dependent, irreversible inacti vmion of TPO c< mcom
itant to Jistmct dmngcs II\ the vis1hh: ~pccrrum of the 
heme prosthetiC group (see Fig. 5 ). These observations are 
similar to those maJe for inactivation of TPO by nther 
flavonoids (naringinen, quercitin, morin, and kaempferol; 
see Ref. 14) although the spectra of inactivated TPO have 
different long wavelength absorption max1ma ( 428 nm for 
naringinen or kaempfcrnl; 419 nm for JaiJzem; 415 nm for 
genistein). These Jata arc consistent with the suiCide 
inactivation mechanism for rcsmcinol <1nd related fla
vonoids prev1nusly pmposeJ for TPO. LPO, and CcP {14, 
28]. Despite rlw dmmnric clwnges 111 rhc hcmc vi~ihlc 
spectrum, the n·,ults t<l date ;trc con,btenr wnh enzyme 
inactivation through covalent bindin~ ro the pnlypeptid~.: 
chain and nnt tn the he111e pro~rheric ).!roup (~ec Schemc l 
anJ l~cf. 2':>). 

lZ l l )" 1 .:c ui. 

Thc rnluhltlnn <lf TPO-cat.1lyzcd l<'dlll.ttl<'l\ .m,J C<lll· 

pltng Ill \'1[)(1 I~ Clli1SJStent Wtth thL' tllllliCI'\lU' l"l'!'<'lb \ll 

;Jiltl·thynH,l ctiects 111 hum,m~ .md ,11\\lllills lrom collMill\1'· 

lion 11! s''Y pro..lucb, e;pccJ<Illy 111 c;l~..:~ nt 1udHil' ddlf.:h.'lll,, 
Many ISMIC~ rcgarJmg the bJ,J,wail,lbll!ty ut ~<1\' lsotlavo!IL' 
cnnju).!ate,; and uptake uno the thyro1J remam unansl\'l'r<:d. 

H,Jwever, the JemonstratcJ eth~cts ol thc aglvconc' pre
sented here, and the well-documented )!\lltru).!Cllic dtl'Ct, ot 

~ovbciltb 111 humiln' ;md <IIHIII.lh., d<> pr<l\'ld~ .1 lu~-:1c,ll 
~tartmg pnmt trom wh1ch pn~s1hle antl·thynHJ m..:dl<1111SIIb 
c.m b..: exammed. The diticrent mcchan1~111~ rt•portcd tor 
mh1btt1nn in t•Hro ol the emymatu.: reactl<lll' m thyroid 
lwrnllll1C bio,ynrhcsh by l,otl;l\'nn~' <IIC tr,c1ul tor prcdrct
ing !'<>tcntial antl·thyrmJ ctt'ccts m ,mlm,d, .md lnu11am 
under ~everal JifferctH do~inr-: circum~t<lllct:s: 

{A) In the nnrmal c.1~..: <lf l<ldinc-~ufftCICIH mdivrduals 
rccervmr-: intermittent or loll' do~c' ol S< l\' "otlavunc,, 
.1ltemate substrate indmatton 1n>uld Lon~umc the inhibi
torY cumpounds alter wh1ch T 1-: Iodination and coupling 
reactions woulJ resume unaffected. Smcc thc normal thy· 
rmJ c:ontaim :.1gmficant ~111\<IUllb ot' wd1dc. 1ts high sub· 
~.rrate o~criv1ry -hould prcvenr ln<Ktl\',l!lon pf TrO. 

(B) In the ..:a'e ,,f 1<Khn..: dcflcrcncy, l<>w or intenmttent 
do;.c~ of l~ullaV<lllc:. cuu!J further ckpktL' 1mlid..: lcvd:. by 
covalent inco1 pnmt1un o( l<>dtde IIHo inJinated pmduct~. 
Abo, enzymatic ox1Jation ut the 1sotlavone would increa"e 
as thc mrrathyroiJal iud1dc level d..:crca~cd. Undcr these 
C<lllditl<lllS, It IS l'"'s1hk that in.1ct1varion nf TPO <.:ould 
uccur. TIH., would produce a mnre long-lastin!Z.inhibition oi 
lmrmom· $}'nth~~~~ hccau~c enzymatic activity could be 
rcpl.1ced only thrnugh Je no\·o protem ~ymhes1~. 1-!owcvcr, 
either the altern<lte subMrate inh1bithm or enzyme mactl· 
vatwn out<.:ome is consi~tent With the antl·thyroid effect~ 
from soy ob~ervcd m roJent~ mamt,1ineJ on an wdide·free 
J1et {7, 9] and With thL' ability of add..:d Iodide to rL·vcr~e the 
goitrogemc effect of a soybean J1ct m rats {7]. There are ab11 
reports of goiter and hypothyroiJism 111 human infants 
rece1vinf( soy-based formulas [1-41 anJ evidence tl1r elimi
llatllmof ~uch effects upon addition of i<KiiJe to the diet [3J. 
Fm th1s rea:.lm, It appems that i1KiiJe supplementatiOn of 
formulas Juring manufacturing was implem<!ntcJ {I]. 

(C) In proi'Oscd rodent c.ncmogcn1dty binassays, high 
Joses nf 1sotlavone will be aJministereJ chronically in a 
normal ioJiJe-contaming diet. Under the:;e cnnditiom, 
complete blockade of ioJinatlon and coupling is possible 
even with normal dietary iodiJe b~cause ~lternme substrate 
inhibition woulJ Jommate. Since the body burden of 
1soflavnne is replenished continually thwugh feeJin~, the 
mh1hition of thyroid hormone synthesis would persist 
throughout the lifetime of the annnt~L This hypothesis 1s 
consistent with ob~ervattom of the hypothyroid condition 
rh:u occurs in human~ C<lll~IIIIIII1J..t pruKip<tl (oodsl\lf(~ (e.g. 
nuller)' that ..:ontalll lar~:c <lllH>Unb of anti-thyroid lla
VIlnoiJs {)0, 1 1). It 1~ po~sible that rhcsc anti·thywid effects 
could persi~t even if nurmallevels d iodide were present 111 

the dlt't throu~h umvcr~al I<JLlinm11111 pru~num. 
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Lln,lcr t:tthcr c,<ntlltltln 8 t•r (~·· rhe 111htbit10n ,,f :h) rotd 

h,>rnH,nc '\nthc~i' '-l'<>uLl !!1Lft.l"c TSH lcveb .md ccndt! 

,,,.111\l.dly mt!ut·: rh\'r,q,[ f,~llttlll .r hYI't'I\'L~>J,l .H~tl rumor' 
[ 12, _\2). Ttl!' 1 tc>fln,HI<>n tl.r<>u'-!h thi' 1Hll1~cllt'fPXIC, 

ht'lll1•>!1.tlJ'f<',c" r~,ulrs trtlll\ the ;_:r,>wth >tunulu~ pWI'Jdcd 

h· TSH. ll'!m.h c.m rn>vt,lc the 'tle-:uve envmmment fnr 
,I t I .m,f, lfl!it.!LI !'hl'lltlt) re II ~l -:-hc (\h,erv.Hiun pf mct.l· 

,r.tr~c· rhrn "" t1111111r' 111 tndmL·-,:eftctent r.1ts, but nnt tn 

I< ,tJttk·'li\'J'Icm~nreJ r,HS, rct:c:l'· :ng Zl def.Hrc,l >11vhe,m diet 
[')] I> u'mhtcnt \lith tht, rr<'l''''·ll. The [(lle of TSH Ill 

me,lt.ttllH.: rhytcHtl tli!Ht>t' " 11 ell-J,,cumenrcJ m r,1f>, hut 
th<.: 111lJ'<'rL1!1Cl' m hum.1m ,, llllClc.lr [)2] 

flll.dl), ,,tlwr r•lS,ihle l••~l<.<>i<'l;lc.li (tl!1SCl]llti1Ct:~ ftllffi 

[\I,ILk II\, \Ln1.li l\1 !. !J, . .,,,,r,!! \'X' 
ll\X', fJ, .. · 1.,11 lfl\t.' ,1,_lltlt1 · l ll•·fi!l· 

, h,tll;..:l..'" II', th'- J,..,(' Ji'•l( /, l]) 1.! 1, ' 

,ltl•i 11: d,\1 ,,: ...:Lt,hl ,f1:~~... ... , ... \1L 1 ~~. 
i 1l(11 

r \'r)L'\ 1'- ~" ll'ILl .\\·1J~.f'1 1 n 

tl ~.,\t,L .. I' ~tllh . .'f _1\Li (hl' 

'llll\',1 1.__ .\. :, I[) [ l1l' '' •;-11[ll 

"" N~·t~..-ii'ILk f\\', Eft ... ·.._c ... \ 1/ .hl,k..l '· r·J..I11 "n (~ .rr.)gvJ~lL ,lr,[hlll 

,d ~..i1ffer~..Jn '.ltl':,ln ll \(,_! .... 1d 

I 10: .JI ~ l~,l_ [<1(,2 

\,,..._ ~~'\,/) 11 ~)11~ \kll 

;...,, , \... L ~r~nl nt \ )t 

Jn.d:J,.;n.uH ,:..:.•Jr\..·r b, .ld tlt\..'lJ ... .~\h .. ,'n 1\1tL lt',..illll' trcL Jwr 111 

11t:. trdl\1\ o7: :(~~-7{,~. J·)7h 
[t,' f\,IJli)Jl '\\1, f'.,J,J,[L'\1\:.: ,111d ( ;I>C.:~t'J'lh,·J]\> f\, ~lJ'.tf,1lll1!) ,,) ,\ 

I I 

rll\rlil~l-.~ ... ~~\'( tr ll..lhlJ1 frl\ttlltnhl' 1rc..l "ll\.i l·L·,:n tl,,~n :\.1 F,i 
.-\,'lit :;3: '4''-'"· ll\i2. 

11\L!L''lit>\1 ,,[· ot''/ j,,,f1,l\'t\llC~ Ull\lC frtltn thc tft'I11<>Ibtr,Jtcd 

v'rr,>;.:cn rt·ccrtur l'Jtltl!ng .tLtll'lt) ,,( ~l'nhtem .mJ ,l.l!ll:em-.l... 1: 
111, \4]. :'\lrh,,ugh ,\tHI·C.lrcm,,gcntc l't<>rcrties frmn soy- '--r' 

Fd l't t! I T~ \. ,m, I L.l)<ll. 1 Ft>. ~, [ ~fct I ' ,) I he· 'llf,:L''l 1-'11 1 1) '• 'I h, I fl 
IJ,I(fllln..,, LIW l\f lllrdLI.t\L'J t•l\ Ill\.. r.tt tll\llii.J .AlLh {.,l(ntllilnl 

0!1111 31: ~:-<7-\c':, itl:'J 
\X:dl,,ill1' F.l\ T:-:1 I .m,! rl~lf"''l ,,d1u·r /l.•nn .\!,·Lll' lie• ::3: 
72-7~. \9l)(' 
r.,giL!((l \1<', "m'"h!l \1. ,_,,~·,, ., lli ,;, '·-~[1~\).\n] F, RIC· 

,,,rJI l' .1111! ~;,,,•ltttl I, Ct1•11r 1• rt;iubit<'fl' ctkct• «I rlw 
~·c,tn t'nn ll'<ltH> h.ne l,,·cn 'I'J..:gc,rcJ II 1, J~J, rhe tl<l~e· 11 

rt:'i'"n'e r~l.ttlt ,n,hq'> rh.H 111.11 'q',H,tte tLIX 1c .m,l l<eneft· 
,_J,l! tt:oJ'•'Il'c~ .He th't dc.1r ·\ l'''"thlt: con,e,ju<:nt.e of 
Trl'·lneJtdteJ h11tl,11 ,,ne , .. Jm,tU1111 b lll<'tliftc,tt!\ln nf 

'"' h c 'trtlgente rL't:tTt,,r hthlm,.; .tcttl'ttv nr ch.m~mg the 
j'h.Hm.JL,\..incrtc' t•'r cltm!!1.1tl··n Fc>r c'\,unrk. McC.l!,!ue 
,., .~!. [ 'l6l ll'J'''rfl'tl lt1Cte.b~,l e.tr,,gL'Il JeCL'l'tLH hmdmg 
.d'tmtt)' '" ll't·ll ,,, .1 tkcrea,e ''' mt·t,ll•oliotn f~,r 4-tl1dn
t .lith'' lt,·n rc I.Ht 1 c t1 > rhc J'.HL'Ilt '' 'il1J't'llt1d. FurtlK·r l'Xf't'r
tlllc·nt,tCtlln 11 tl! be reqt:tre,l r.· .. l:;~c:.~ thc l!ll['(lf!.tnce nl 

TrO-mc,li.ltctl ~t>clm,Ht<ltl tn ·he h,,]ngtcll dC!tl'trY ,mJ 
c,cr,·u,,n , ,( ''"f1.11 t>n<:s. 

\\'~ ,t:)JnL'LldiL !hL· (1)\!,td.n~.c ·1 \1 [ l.=_h:o ... -ht('t:ll. ,\JCTI~. rn ohrwnn1g
"'·''' •/'ct!J.i, ,mel Pr !..: i} R '·:k1dl, ilt:J>w!mcllt ,f P.:dltHnn, 
l .:.1U•,;n' • I!· >•{'!lrd ,\j,;,!t.,d C'.:nic 1, Cnlc'lnlldll, l )/-1, f,.r /'T•>t dm~ tln 
o:Hdfi<..'11f!.._ ,fdnlh,, .. [ ··] ~..I.Hd:l.'m \\\· .r:''(' 1,'~._11~1\l~'-' ~,.-,.nrnllttrt~n~' h'Y /Jl 

~!: .!1 Tdttr11g, L1
nll "·~ '-'!:'- 1 •1 T~,.'\d' 't f1u ;nut·rl[..:.l rh ... : f:trmdn gone' 

: 1·\Jr ,~: .!'ltim _,.;,/ "''''')' idJ>)u! .!1•.:"''' >11 /( L /) dlld H (: (_: 
1, ,.' 1 ,__ \llflJ 1rllt<..'tfll"'.,· u (enqnhrl> jl!lPl rh._ < l,t/, Udo.:. .... (,l,runf.._' 1. '1 \...rl'Hle 

!/1,,' f'./u .. d/ •'1, ,dlilflll·[~'l,:,/ /,r~,,,/ 1 -.1, 111 /llto..'1d~~..-lll' •l,~l .. ·._qlL'lll ix·
;~,~,._~,._'1 \ilL' i .\ /) ... {l,:riJ:·~·t•[ ··! [,;l ..:~ ,n•tl' rhr: ~~ \ /-,uti ,m,J /))l/~ 

",~11'U11\11tiUo~n Tiu, ,_.,..._,n~...h t(.t· '·r 1''1'·11/ ... '(l, rn p.nt. ;,.., ild~'ld,L!{'ll~--.... 

.\:,; 1 ~~. 1 1ll'll{ •\o ,2,2..;.\)L;..\\"l J...pr,._,, \( 'Th'/F/ 1 .; d!l./1.1'~· .\1rH/IJ!ld! 
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The Effect~ on lhe 1'11yrQid Gtand of SoybeMs Adminiscered 
I!Kperimentaly in Healthy Subjects 

Y.lshizuki, Y. HB-ool-:a, Y. Mur~ K. T()gashi 

{Nippon Naibunpi gakkai Zasshi, 67,622-629, 1991) 

It is Wd that soy beans oontai11 a goitrogenic substance 1) and du.t the administration of 
soy beans to expcrir:nental111tS.. e\'en fOI' a short )leriod, Iowen serum T 4 levels 2) md 
supJ~Cesses the )131 intake rate 3J_ In the case of humans, lherc ha"-e been 
SC\'I:flll cases ill which the ooset of goitres and hypotb~'roidism iA infants fed with soy lllilk 
were reported 3)- 8} These writers reported that soy beam had slightly suppressed the • 
thyroid fum:tio• in chronic th}'foiditis, and tlul they affected thetliyroid gtalld tn llduks 9} 
HoM!w:r, tt.el'e has been oo S}-sianatic Sill< on whether soy beans in tbe nonnal d~t 
suppress the thyroo IUI'Clioo or 001. 

In this !;tudy, !;Oybeans were admirlistered ro norma! be*hy adults, ar.d it was investigated 
wbethea they af\ected \b)Toid funclion io adults or not. The f.tttd)· also e>:anained wlK"tbef 
the effects of diet on !he thyroid function can be ignored or act. y,.ohen reading the values 
of various parame!ers. 

Subjects and metJlods 

Til~ subjttts wcre ~lected from healthy working ddul!.s who had ne,·er bad tR)'f,)id 
·"~•s01den; cw go[tres, 114d no serum antithyroid antibodies, and \Yel(' not on medications 
,•,llloCh inOuenred TBG Ductuatioo Eighf males and forty si" felnales, 54 in total, aged 
between 22 .and 76, ~ dh1ded into 5 groups. Group 1 -..-as the short duration gt'I)U!J 

Se\·eat males and thlrteen fe~~~ales, 20 in total, aged bet wee• 22 and 6(l v.~re gi""eTJ ~oy 
t.eans for 1 month The long duration (3 months) grtl\lfl was dh--idcd into 2 grotJJl'S 

{Groups 2 a.d 3) by age. Groo.p 2 ~younger females aged be[\vecn 21 and 39 
{~ 29), and Group J oomprised an older tmle (1) and tem&les (9) api bet"'-ee" 46 
ad 76 (a•-ecage 61 }. COJttrol groups co!Jlllrising the same age diSiribufioo. average age 
aAd RUillber of~ul•jeds a:s Groups 2 & 3 \\.ftC selected as Groups 4 & 5 Hence, Group 4 
camprised 1 subje.;ts., and GroupS comprised 10 subjects. 

Vineg.ared soy beasts were prepard by pickling roasted say beans (Produce of Takayama) 
in rice ,.;negar 30 g of this presen;e wa adminisrcred Ofallr e-.·ery day, twice & day. Soy ~"'~--
btU turd, miso (roy bean pastel, and seaweed were giw:n as usual \loilbout any 
resfricti()ll ~ 
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Tbe :JCIMinislnlion of was coatinlled for a ~(tic.) m. Aupst 1989. the subjects wbo 
~daily illtake of wy beans - exduded. 

E.'Wtlinatioos were c:arici o.t befole adriaistratioo, on the last day of adrniaistnltioft. 
and on a morilin& ft10Jf: t11aa 3 II10IIdts •~ the~ or soy beaas. ~ 
~ • inter.tiew, palpatiaa CIC1hc di)'Riicl glaocl, ad blood k:sls. Sen. was "ored 
at IBino:s 10 deg. C • ..t the serums befOre and after- tlae &dnliiiisleatioo of soy beans were 
lllCasllred si.nubneously _ Those ia wbom g<Jitre was detuted were ex...med by 
aflrasonic 9CML ,.. sympt01115 duriag die period were ~ Oljy sustained 
~ -.re sdecla.t, and the SJilllllOIDS ftc:b. wen IISSU1Ded to be caJSed b)· ot~ 
causes were excit.Hicd. n.e sya~pta.s whic.ll ~ after the OCSSiliclll oftJae 
admilllstrxioo of soy beaM wue COMidered to be tile resull of llle adlnioisr.nbo. of~ 
beam, and so reoonied. 4 sabjects .-isscd tile pre--lldmi.isrnltion f'.XM'in.atioe. 2 wbjeas 
.mssed tbe posc-admioistrlltion es.-inatioo. 

Serum T 4· TJ. FT 3· ~ TJ, and 'IBG were MeaSUred by IUA, aod TSH was lneaS1Jied 
by tiM: lligh sensitivity metltod. NEF A '1¥1.5 measured by the~ method. CPK. LDH. 
GOT, and GPT were rAeaSURd by the UV metllod. The TRH tesr lllled a 500 miQ-o g 
"~ iljectioo method. The TSH value afte.- 30 miwutrs wu tralcd A TSH, and TJ 
was measured at tile SMile time. Serum total iodine -s mrasuced by tbe aJlali 
iDciacration llllelhod. The inorganic jodjde \."abe was C:abilated. by ~ the iodine 
value In tile T 4 ... ~~red by RIA from total iodine. The t test., I be Mann-Whiney 
method, mel the ocdet" addirion lest using Wilcoxon, the X2 test. Yd die ditett probabilit)• 
method were employed in the staristical aaafyses. 

Results 

l) Tb)Toid fuactio;a oftbe short tbation -group 

Serum T 3 values, atod T 4 values of Group I ~'eli a lcrldency to drop after soy bean 
illtake<Werooe mo!JCh, 001 the drop was not sigN!icalr. Fr4, FT3, gammaTJ. TBG,Ihe 
FT 4"1'4 D.tio, ..r tl.e IT3fT3 ratio showed oo significaar ~ 

lrorglllic IOii.de values shov.-ed .-o differenoc before a.d aftu- the treatmeAt, but TSH 
levels sin&'ficantly iltcreased after soy beaJI intate. (P(U) < 0 01 Table I) 

2) Thyroid fu8diora of the big duration group 

Serum T4-T3. Ff4. FfJ,Inorganic Iodide. the FT....-4 ratio, and the ITyT3 miG ill 
Group 2 of the ~ dw"atioa (3 moarhs) group shoMd., ~ chaagcs_ wUie TSH 
levels clearly tnaased (P(U) < 0.01). fhouP the ri&e was sligbl. Sennn T 4-T 3· FT 4. 
FTJ. IIIOCganic Iodide, tbe FT4fr4 ratio, and the FTJITJ ratio io Group 3 showed no 
sig~Mcant clwlges bdOre lllld aftew- soy beM inlake, wbie TSH k:w.ls clearly iRa eased (P 
< O.OS) although tbey st.yecl witlin the IXIIN Rnge. ~iodide Je\'ds in I be okb 
gtoop 'ftfe hisfa tlwl tllose in the }"OU~ ~p. bat the Eganic iodide values -..hen 

• 
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a. the Cll5e of-c:bro.ic tllyroicliris wllere th: resene tallk to cleaase, the iillt&ke of soy 
~taB COr -.ore than S ~dearly iucllced a drop in saum hyroid honnones. -t a rise 
ia ISH f¥1. Howewa-. the 5llbjcds in this test wac bcal.tt.y adllk\ witll • U1p1e resef'\'e_ 

The Ualioa of tile tCSI W11S U shpJt 85 w\dlin dlree JOOI'Ibs. These factors Wt!K 

((llll5iclered to b2ve t:a*rillukd to the result that the bod ofhonllo.e resen-e did oot drop 
as aucbasiO 1o..a tile ~or serum dlyrotd bodlooes ln beakby aduks., 
:sl:fWI1 T4 n T} condattd 'MD. z-. T3 aad TBG did not luctuMc=, -t tbe tf¥oid 
t.x.one lewJs *l n.3t ckop These iMicaled that the effect of soy beans on the 
~ ollhyroid llotMoc synlbesium the slowiJ18doa-'tl ofTg bydcolysis U1 the 
foUides v.-as waklmild, and .t lorJtp- dunrion of adnW!isaratto. was requinld to cause 
llypothyroidnm seven: enougj, w be clinically noticed. Ia a report ~ soy beans were 
..... oistaed foeS days 8). 2 $Ubjects out of t4 ~a drop in PSI IJ) despite the PBJ 
~ rotl5W1l (sic.)_ The dift'erence bel\\-een tile two illdict:s was considered to be 
cille to tile loss oflh}.'l'oid hormones in the faeces. Tiaere is an aniiDat ~lit 2) when: 
lhe ~ ofiodi.e lO soy bean diet ifdlced the disappear~ of go'h-e which had 
octu!Ted oa a SlY! be3ll diet "'idl iodine r-eslrictioo_ However-, • the case ofhum~Ds., 
ptre appeared wid! lhc normal W.take ofiocfine. and a dght suppresgon o( tile thymid 
fimttion was detected. It u'SS necessar)' to eumine -wtlether the drop ill thyroid bonnooes 
31111 Hie rise W. TSH iltt"e c:Wedy "-U"e caused by ;odioe or ftOI_ (llteral - Tnaslator) 1k 
fact tbat the inorgllli.c iOOide levels in the olda group vrere h~ than tllo$e ia lhe 
~group indicaled tbaltbe. eJderiy bad a higllec inlate of Iodine than tile youag, an<1 
that soy beans did not inhibit the ahorption of iodine_ The hio,.her intake of lodine in the 
older gtQUp 'IQS rdleded 011 the high TSH Jevds before the admialstrattoo of soy beans. 
Aklaouglro tile iiMMganic ;ooide levels after the adnMlrllioa of soy beaes decreased 
compared with those before the admiMstmion, TSH increased, and A TSH -s lrigter 
tt.. th.tt of the Control because of the intake of 'WI bealas. H~~. the inorgaic iodide 
levels did noc con-date witlll TSH This ~'OUid indicate tltat the sporadic intake of a large 
uaount ofiQcine ie oonnai-Gaiy life is oolilely to affect the TSH fluctuatiolll. There 4s a - -
tqNII1 in wllich aldel women shou-ed a gJeateJ drop in serum TJ and a greater rise in b. 

TSH tim. JQUIIg WOIIIe&, and it .s co~lud tbllt this was due to lad: ofresponsn~ of 
the 1hyroid gJa.d caused by~- 10) In lhe case of cJirOIIic thyroiditis, the nujonl]' 9) 
of the subjects ~ in a wide 1W1gC sJiowed a hjglt A TSH due lo the nuke of soy baRS, 
~e their i!lOlgaatc Iodine Je\-ds beiRg in the norm~l r.ange_ Tlte recowery of tllile 
tltyt-oid bnctlOil obsen-ed some period ~ec the a:ssation of soy bean incU:e was OOl 

tXJASidc:md to be purdy t\te to 1be age factor. Cbronic rhyroiditis ~ a higll sen~T\i&y 
to iodlnt, and a high.~)' to goitrogen in soy beans~ ako a possibility. H~. 
t~ resull of !In expcrimenc oo heaJihy subjects illdicates that soy beans .ay iniluew;;e on 
the t"'""ropic t.onnone from the piluitOl)' gta.S. rather tta. the suppcessicm of {thyroid) 
fiinaioas due to iodrne imake. It also indicates that the ddcrly are more StJscepttie than 
the~- Ahbouglt there iu reporf II) ,.,_-fUch Slates SO)'lJ,e.-s encourage the 
clmnation oftii)TOid hormones into raeces. tlllereby loweriftg the fundion. ths is 
dcbatal* .ts both pc:replxnl tbyroid honn<me and TSH Levels fl\JCI.uated wilhiftt~ n.xmal 
range. 
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HypothyrOidisat was obseJved in half the subjects. and a rise m some eDZ)'IDCS a tbe blood 
were observed • bod\ cbe eklerly md the~ and ooJy during die illlat.e ol soy beaRs. 
~it i$1111rd 1o 008Cble .-aey were iaduoed ~ GDaJlar exertion. (Literal) 
P.alber. il would illdicaee dlllt tit: peripheral fuoctioa of tllyroid lxmnones was stigk1y and 
m1dly suppr~ by a,. beam-

The JlOflJ13l rage for honno1le lcNoek is ,.,ide. A value in the nonnal range oC ~ 
.:eels to be ittteq.-eted by lllcing c:inical synJFtOJM aDd tile cliffi::t~noe in sensitivity b)· age 
i.to accouur. I• aclllition,. the eftids cf dietary constituents such as soy beans aad 
seaweed 5hould be tatm into ooasidefation ilt order lo give an accurate ~s of the 
thyroid function. 

Su!lliiDIY: 

• 
The ~es iA the thyroid ~· 'ltllel"e studied by administering JO g of' \oillegared 
soybeam per day to 17 hc:altb)• subjects. -

20 subju:ts were gi'\"CCl soy beans for I moreh, ad no change was delectcd iR&he 
periJ)heral th~oid hormone Jevds. v.-trl!e TSH "-as stigbtl)• raised (P(U} < 0.0 t) 17 
subjecl!> wcre ~inislcad soy be.s. for 3 mcmlbs, and no change in tbe thyroid 'honRooe 
bods was detected, bat a clearly nised le~-el oCTSH wm; OOsel"\oed after the intake of soy 
beans, ~rdless of the ate factor. (P(U) < 0.01 for die older group, (P(U) < 0.01 foc the 
youger g.roup). 'The TSH le¥d in tile older group (r.-erage 1ge 61) rose significaody after 
the adlllinistlllfion ofTRH, COIIJII3ml wilh those in the Cont~ group and • tbe :!'OOIJ8ef" 
gJ'<ql {average age 29). (P(U) < 0_0 1, P(U) < 0.03) In the older group, Ff 4 1*1 FT 3 
levels rose, and L!o. TSH and TSH ltods dtqlpcd to those in the Control after tile 
cessation of soy bel.ll ineake No oorrelation was detected between serum iaorganic iodide 
andTSH. 

Diffuse toitr-e and hypotltyroid'ism appeared in half tbe djects after tilling soybeans for 
3 montlls., but they~ and disappeared aftu the ces5atioa ofwy bean iotate. 

Serum CPK, NEFA, GOT, and GPT wn-e undw!gcd by the administralion of soy beus. 
while LDH atone rose_ ne LDH rise was more mad.:cd in the older group, but LDH 
lewels dropped in all subjects after the eessatio. of soy beaR Intake. 

The abo¥e resulls indit:ated tla excessi\-e int* ol soy beans for a long durahon llliglll 
cause the cnlargenaeRt of the tllyroid g1.aDd, * slipdy suppess thyroid fundioll in 
healtby people. 
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The Effects on the Thyroid Gland of Soybeans Administered 
Experimentally in Healthy Subjects 

Ishizuki Thyroid Clinic 

Yoshimochi ISHIZUKI 
The Fourth ~partment of Internal Medicine, Aichi Medical Umversity 

Y oshifumi HIROOKA 

The Research Institute of Environmental Medicine, Nagoya University 

Yoshiharu MURATA 
S:MI- Bristol, Kitazato Biochemical Laboratories 

Kazuyoshi TOGASHI 

• 

To elucidate whether soybeans would suppress the thyroid function in healthy adults, 

we selected Jl subjects who had never had goiters or serum antithyroid antibodies. They 

were g1ven 30g of soybea~s everyday and were divided into 3 groups subject to age and 

duration of soybean administration. 

In group 1, 20 subjects were given soybeans for l month. Gmups 2 and 3 were 

composed of 7 younger subjects (mean 29 y.o.) and 10 elder subjects (mean 61 y.o.) 

respectively, and the subjects belonging to these groups received soybeans for 3 months. 

The Wilcoxon·test and t·test were used in the statistical analyses. In all groups, the 

various parameters of serum thyroid hormones remained unchanged by taking soybeans, 

however TSH levels rose significantly although they stayed Within normal ranges. The TSH 

response after TRH stimulation in group 3 revealed a more significant increase than that m 

/. 
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.HS PlRDl~ L\lV p 002 

Breast and Soy-Formula Feedings in Early Infancy 
and the Prevalence of A·u;:oirnmune Thyroid Disease 
in Children 

P. fort. :'\10, N. Mos~s, ~C\5, RD, \1. F~no, M.S, ~J, Tero!Sia Goluberg, MS, RD. and F. lirshirz, VID 

D.•par:mt?r.t of Pedwrm::.. North 5lwr<! Un:'1·~rsiry Hr•.:Jr~.;f-Curne 1i L'niwr::;:y .HI'dKa/ Ca/!t'gc .. 'rfc.mltossct. N~··· Ynrk 

K~y <o,Ords: :xucoimmunc thyroid dio~t'. ba.:tsr fctd:n~:-. ~oy-concainin; form~o~IOI 

tt hlS been suggested •hlt :~euin~ flr.Jdcc~ in ir.:'1r:.:; :r~y ~rrec: 1:-t" Jev<":u;Jr:<~~~ ot' •.~r.ou~ Jutotm'"\•Jn~ .:!ise::;~~ 

l:!ter in !ire. Sir.cc thyrctd :Jrcn!:.:.r.~ ~r:: i! .. rncng 1!-.:: :r 't :'r~c;uen1Iy ~n~oun·~r .. c :~lvtrc:n~r.c comJj(,on; :n .:::ildre.1. 
we srudid whcti'.e: bn:~: ::.n::: D)·Cc:"<tlin,.1g icrrr.:. .. ."czcir:g.s in e.:uly liie ... ere Jswc,at=c.J ""tlh :n~ >L:b~t::c;l.'<:~t 

c::·<e!epmcnt o( ;uzou-:munl.' ;::; r;,:;; d1SdS.:. A cc~.l; · r.:~(OrJ of fc~:,,;; ;:1r.c:1C~; .... ~ oo(ltr.cd '" 59 child~n w:rh 
Jl!toirnml:l'lc :.hyrotd <!i,~J~~. :ne:r 76 ::eJ,:!':)· S1b:.!'l·~ . :.no ~..;. :~<:Jith:; :l·Jr.O"c;:ll.-:l c;;;ll"Dl ch,id!e:~ .. T'r.ere w::.s no 

::1rfcr~:r:c~ :n :t.e !':-eqL.:!'cy :::.r.c dur~dun of tre~t (e~.: ,~ ·1 c:;r\1 11~1! .uT.or.~ t!'oc thr.;~ ,;r~L..~' of ,~,:.Ucn. Ho""'~v.:r, 
th~ rrequency of feeCir.g~ · .. it:1 SO)•tnsd mill ~.}rl. Jll~ .,1 CH:y :i(: 'Jo.lS }1),"111f:C.;rt:y il•,.;ho!! 1n =hiJur~n Willi 
::.;tafmmun~ thyratd ;:J;;c;;.!c (pr~YJkr.cc JJ':'r) ls .:o .. pJ~td wil~. :h~1r s,b:;r.gs (r-re,~lcn.:c: 1~%; 'I.:::; i:.:: W1ti1 
continuiry [Jeter: ;J < 0 011. llld hc:lithy .1onrd.!1.:G ·~cr. -ol c.~t:dren {p!'l!v~knce :3"c.r'"' 5.03 .,.,!h ..::;,m:~·Jttv :'J~tor: 
P < 0.0::) ~e:efore. t;,is :caorreca\~ ::r.:.i.v,;ts do-:1;.· ::~~,:, ttl:: J:.~v~iJtlcr. of >av. fcrrr.".'" '.~·.d.·n"' (. d .,. _. ~ .,~ .n ;;, .m..:y l:J 

.;~.;toim!'\1Uf,e !l1]'TOici c:St!~SO:. 

I:\'TROOl'CTION 

It h<~s been sug;!t!St~c 1:-tat f~di:~g iJr:l::::r:.::c~ .n e~-:y 
inf:.:-.cy m•y atfec~ th~ d<!'rc:loprr.er.r or vlif.cu~ ~t.(oi::-:

ml;nc: cbordcr:. l:ltc!r ir. Jik for ;:;X!Itnj:lc:, J lmk ber,..e :n 
the ;:r~vaiem:e of ln~uJir. .. :Jeper.ce:-~c d!;~beres m~!:;· ;'" 
(f!J D~1} in chi1Jrl!n .lnJ bre~: r'eedir.£ duf.ng ;n:ar> :y 
was )UBiC:StC:ll [1.:}. A!IM~o:sh w~ · ... c:~ un3ble :u c,-,
tinn ~uch ln 3..:.SOCIOtlon m cur pop~,:bcion oi ..:!'.i!~: n 
1;.1th :DDM. we did r.on.;e .: hic;hc:r ~r.cidc:nc.; of :1-
tith:. roiJ microsomal dr.tibo:lics ir. ch!ldre:1 \oltith IDD ·.1 
;o.ho .:.ere formui~-fed :l5 comp;::!'l;:i :o rho~~ -...no-,..,"~~ 

bl'!~st·fe.d as infants ~3~. In ~dd:(lon. !DD~r -:!':iic:_n 
1.1.·ho .,., ere noc j~::st·fed .... e~ more !li..:ly 10 r~c;::...-e >( ••• 

:C.'lC:l.lmng rormul::.;; !O e:ll'ly inf:u:::1 th;;.n .1cnd:Jb.: -c 
ccnrrol ch1ldr~n [3]. 

Sir.cc th)'TOid Jlter:lltor:s Jre .1mor.b the ffi..)~t t- ~

quc:mly encountered :.ucoimn~une cJno::ians m i:~.!i'i:. n 
(4]. we srudic:d whcrtler f..:et!int; ?rJ.-::ice.~ in ~::~!: . e 
~~el'! .lSSOCii:IC~ Wllh the ,ub~~y>ICflt j,:·:~Jop~~::lt Jf 
.::ucctmm~;oe th)rOrd di:.c:~e tATD!. Spe::iiic:llly. ,,e _:. 
rer.lpl~ to llssc:.s the: pre:~ ::J.l~nce oi brea~r k~:::r :s 
-.vt:i..:!l may h3~·~ J pror~cr:•.e :-ole in •~•~ (.h:'vc\;:J~mer.: ,( 

ATD l:uer in life. ar.d Lhe type of :m!k formu:J. :eedin;s 
in eJrl~ inr':lr.C)' w1'>1ch .;ou!J ~e ::J.Ssoci:n::d ..... ntt; .l hi;hcr 
i~cldencc cf AT:) l.l:er .n life. 

:\1ATERL-\LS A;\TI ~fETHODS 

The >ub;e::s of the >tud:; .oe~ 59 ;;hllcren. .!0 
femJies, ;or,1 !9 m:.l-!$ .. ,.,tl\ AT:: .,..·!:o were be:.,~ tol
kwd t!y rl";t.: Divtsion of P::CJ:.Jlr.c '=r.doc:r.nology, ~le!::J.· 

bol,~m. :~r.d ~umnon :t ~·onh Sh,1re C'nivcr.;icy Hospr· 
:J.J ... -:ome!l L'n!~ ~r.;lt) \!edicJI C.Jlkge. ~l:l::hJs:iet. 
New York. Fifr:r -f\1.0 C:11lct:-cn h.J.d auto1mrr.:.mc 
:hy~a:drtb (H~h1moro·~ th) rotditisJ. wiih o~ ""llhCut 
h;p•:Hh)·ro;dism. ::~n.:i ;e\en had Gr:.·•l!s' discJse. The 
me:an Jgc of pJt.renrs l::SD) ::11 the :~rne or· ev:~lu:.uun w:.:; 

1~.7:: 6A :~Jr',;. Th~ :'!"~n ,jg-: (=SDJ Jt -...ht..:h ;l':~ Ji~~· 

i1c~i.:. of ATD was e5t:lblished was 9 6.:!: -1 6 :• .:.Hs. !n .lll 
;;;~!l!r.rs thl! Jiagnc~1s of Affi .... ::s~ made by I~.<! pre~l!nc: 

o~· getter de~~c:~d on ;;h;. ~ic;;\ e:t;;:min;wor. Jna .:on
t:rmcd by l:~~or..Iory asse,sml!nt .. ,. hich inc!:.:dc:d thl! 
mc:~uJerr.l"nt Jf 'er.l!T: T •. T1RrA. TSH. ::mwh)rOld :.m· 
nbodj'·· :l!1d ih) ro1J il::r.~o:Ll!lng .mmunog1obulim. :u 

A ~~l'e!S rtpnr.ll'tf.lUC'>l> 10 1'1>~1 Fun. \I D . ().:~;ul~lerl~ uf ?~J·~·r'l :- ,\'c·r:n s~~:c l'n•·~l"lf)' i-!O'P·••L .~ c ..JmmurliiT D:l. c \fJOMJ.>ICI. '<~·.\ y "'' 
1!0311. 

Joum:~i of the AmericJn c..)n~~¢ Jf ~-~,-r.tion. Vo. ~ •J 2. 164-; 6 7 I I ~t.;fi) 
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othc:r control children are shown tn T01ble l. Both the 
prr:v~e.nc~ 3lld dur&tiOn or bre:ut feedinl; .:~mon~ 
patientS wteh A.TD weze sJmiiJJ 10 th<ll sc:en in their si
blin.:s :~nd in the he:Uthy control children. Al>o, there 
was no difference between rh~ ~ge <U which solid feed 
was introduced into che diet amang rh~ rhree s:udy 
groups (Table I). 

The rr.e:1n :~ge :u which ATD was diaenosed w:ls 10.0 
= 4.i ye:u-s in the bre.l-c;c-fed group J.S compared widl 7.9 
:!: 4.0 years in the non-bre:l.St·fed l:roup of patienrs, how
~ver, thts diffen:nce was not sr.:~tistk.all)' signlfic:nr. 
Also. rhere we~ no ~igr.1fican: diffcrc:r.ccs in thl! :r.:ti<.l 
values of serum T~, TSH, ar.d titre of wtirhyroJd ar.
ubodies (;or.tithyroia ~lvbulin lf',d microsomal) between 
those bn:ast-f<!d 0111d chose nor brc.lSt·feod.. 

The m11joricy of chtldren with ATD were fd cow's 
milk rormula dunn~ inf:~ncy. Hov.ever, 1 S out vf 59 
ctuldren (3! %) rcce1v.:d soy-containing fu~ull (!'able 
2 ). The prev:~lence of }oy-ccntainin~ fonnula fc:edings 
wo.s sign1fic~tly high~r a.rr:ong pdiJcm> \lr!Ch AID th.lll 
th~t foiJnd in :heir l:eJlthy s~blings (~revo.le:~cc !2~. "/..::: 
7.2:: wuh contin~.:ity fJccor: p .:: 0.0 l) .. .nd Ih.in that 
found :n b::.3hhy nor.re:Jted ~.:ontrol ch1:drer. (prev:l!enc: 
!3%, x! = 5.03 with conrimwy iJclct: p < 0.02;. There 
wtre no d1fferences 10 the prev:~len;e of soy-,;:ont.:J.in;ng 
::mnulJ feeding:i berN~:o;n che siblings .:;f paric:nrs w1th 

ATD Uld healthy nonrdat'd corurol chJldren. 

DISCt:SSION 

Our dJt.:l show th;1c the llf~"':~lence :ma Jur:won of 
bre.15c fe«lings durin~ inf:~nc)' in our population or' 
chi\dr~n with ATO were rh: same h chose fo:~nd !n t!"::!r 
s1blings who did no' h.l\ e .my r!'lyroid ~ilm~nr, J.nd -Ner: 

also ~imillir to thru.e of h~lilr.h)· :~ge·matc::'!d ~hiidren. 
Thus, tn our 5l1.1dies ·Jie .,.,ere un:.b\e •,o Jvcumcnt :ln) 
rel.3tionshlp 'oetw~n :n;: ~iscory !lr-1 dur:!oon oi bre:s: 
r~edin~ and subs~uenl develcpn.ent oi AID Thr.!s~ 
find;ngs 'or.fonn w1th our pr~v1ously reponeJ ob5er;1-
tion t!:~l th: inctdence of other :lutoimmune conditt-Jn.s 
in children, such as IDD~t IS no1 Jssoc1atcu "'1th br~t 
feeding in inf:mcy [3]. 

Ho·,c.·c:ver, rhe so-c~led protective eft'ec: of hum:u~ 
milk on the ~ubsequc!nt de..-eloFmenc of an autotmmune 
proceH, such :u IDD:O.i [UJ. mJy not be: r~ 1 :l.Ced to ch~ 
hum3.n milk per se buc r..th~r :o type of !"eedins gi\le:l 
dunng rhe critic~[ pcr.cd of m~rurat10n vf lhe immune 
S)'Siem in e:u-ly ti(e. We observed 3. stgni n..::~n!ly higher 
prcv~cn~e o( (t:edm&s. w1th ~o: ....:on~ining (onnul3.!> i:J 
e~ly infa.,,y in p3nenu wt!h ATD ;os co~pMed w1th 
rheir he:l.ithy s1bhngs :md he:tlthy nonrt:lared concrcl 

,,, 

e------
P. 004 

.;hi!dren. In f;:,ct, a child wich ATD w:l.S rwo 10 rhr~e 
dme:> rr:ore likt:ly to have rece:ved :>oy...:onrain,r.g for
mula in ~a.r:y !if~ ch;~n a dultl of simi!:Jr 01;e wnhout Jny 
thyrc1d J.1lment. In t:ontrJsr. the prevalc:nc<: or' fe~dings 
wir!'; so;.--:on12ining formwl;1 in inf:mcy m chc: :>1bling and 
cun:rol £~cups w:~s stmil::tr ro !har reponed :n the! g~nen! 
p~di:tcnc pupul:Hion of rt:e United St:tr~s [.5]. Thus. 11 

;p~ears ch::t when bre:J.Sr :':"!ilk wa~ subscic.Hed jy soy 
fomwl:.l fi!;Cings in early life! rhere wouid be ::tn h>ocia
non wHh ATD whe:~a:> wl:cn cow's :m:k feeding~ Wl!re 
used. no sue~ an asscciaflon ~'"(.rStcu. 

AJ:hoL.gh :h~ ;:>r<!cise :e;:5on for lte rnt:-oc.lwcr:on of 
;oy...;cm~nmg formulJ.S in ;aacnr.> '-Vit:i ATD co~!d noc 
be; d::Cctr.ltn;!d by the rerrospt.'Ctiv~: Sti..lu::, il i£ z~nerli!y 
J£~-:;C. :!':at ~o.;~:h forrm.:lJ.S are g1~en to mfJnts v.t:~ 

J;:05l:.':Jrn:e~t.o:J.l or otho;r ~her:u0r.s wh1:.: on cow\ m1~ 

fotmdll f:c.:::k:gs. Titus, on;: ..;ould {'OSrvJJce .l! le:l.St CWO 
hy;:.oth:s~s. 1:1 :err.;.~ of the pcss•blc J.ssoc::uion b:r.-,en 
so;...;on:at:1>n; formula feedings tn e.lrl/ ;nt"..mcy :~nd 
subs~ue:'l: develupm~!m of ATD ~r. c~!!c:r.:n On th~ vnc: 
h:!r.~. one ~ouiJ theorize :!:.:21 1n .:-hdJr:::l 'Jitth ATD !llc:rc: 
is :l ~ig:1::~ p~v:J.1~nce of g:.l.5rro1r.t!:~!mJI Jirc:r:!::ons 
~n<J,'or co·,1,··s :rt•J..: forrnu;,. inrolc::-::.r.::e d:.mr.; ir.l~ncy 

t~:l.n ir. t~t! t'.eJI:hy popul.mon Indeed., :.r, tnc:-t::t~ed fre· 
q:.~c:ncy of :tt'II!Codtc:s co ccr!:l.!r, \etctyp:.s of Intestinal 
PJ~~oJ::~:'ls, ;uch as Yersint:~ .:m.:~cxoli:ic:t. hJs bc.:n 
rcp.)r.cd w pancnr~ with ATD [6). Thus, cow's m1li-:. in
!oler::ancc:, whrch i!> frequently .lSS~XiJced wirh 
g~trOJ;"J:~srir::~l a.!Jer.trions 1:1 eJ.rl>' !rfc: ('7]. could be a 
pm of :~e !or.g ch>1.in of <!ver.t.S k::.d:ng co subsequr:::nr 
dev~!o;-m::~t or' .1.n :tuto1:nmune proc.:ss resulting in 
ATD. On the oll:c:r hand. one could <lbo posrul:tt~ that .n 
;t ~~nc:JcJ.ll; p:dispo~cd popubuon of chddrc:1 (or 
aur.::•!T'..mt.ne diseJ.Ses Jhe soy-based JOf;l!l: milk formul.l 
rna~ ,;..:n :m o:...:1vo;rse c:!'fl!'t on the development Jf st-~ch 
ccnc!o:Icn> :Jrer in life. Incecd. it h;~s been repor.ed thut 
so;.-b:ud ro:multi an: hign!;. mununcgenic .illd m;~y 

d~Jg(' ·he :rr:esl,n.ll b<~nicr in inf.:~nts ....,Hh .Jiarrh<!J [S]. 
i. ~~mil;~r en·11tor:menul <:f.'.;c; on the j,:vdopm<!:lt of an 
.lt::oimmt.:r:e process has ':::~n ~ho·,., n rn rDD~I. the 
d~veiopmc:nr vf whu:.h ;;ouid be re!:.ced. lr: .::emin 
~~g:-:J;:hlc.:U regions, to the :make of r.icr-Js:~min~s :ong 
befc:c :!"le <Jeve!cpmenc of~ ce!.l aurom>tnunJl)' ~9}. 

1r.e ,;;:use of JUCOimrn~r.e thyroH.i d~:I.St:S, ~uch .lS 

Hash:;r:oco's :hyroiditis an~ G~ves' disc:~<!, 1:> bdic:ved 
to 1x m·.!hit'~c:ori~. involving a ger.ctJc prdtsposir:on 10 

de\·e!~;:> :~n il.I.I!01mrr.une rr-sponse wh1ch mJ.y be tng
ge::o ~y"'ln c:n·monrr.enc.al insu:t [l OJ. f•om our .ilt.:. 11 

1\ou:d lpp~r :h~t rhe soy :notein co~lt.! be one or' such 
<!nvtmnment;U ~~<!nn~ f;~ccors. A hi~h pl'l:v.llence of 
an!l!~yrotd .:~nn'oodks in ptient$ ....,1th IDDM .,.,ho we~ 
fed ;o)·b;osed formula during 1nf3ncy w:~s also found in 
previous StUdtCS [3J. 
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TEL.l3l.49407~I 
Autaimmunt· Thyroid Disease, lJrtasr r t:t:Wil$ 

T.:lble 1. The Prev:~lence o( Brc:.:l.Sr Fc::dings in E.lrl~ tnr Jncy in P:~cic:ntS 
...,.;th Autoimmune Thyro1d Dise~c: (A TO). Th~ir Hc::lltl'l1 Sibling-s, ~nd 
Other Hcllhhy Children~ 

Pllu:nu: HeJ.!t~·Y Hc&llhy 
""ith ATD s1blin;,;s controls-· · 

~umber or srudied 
children 19 76 54 

Numbc':' of children 
btmr fed(%) 20 (34) 26 (3~) 19 {35) 

Dur:won or brtiiSl 

feed:na: tmunths) 5.2-±; 3.7 H! >.2 8.1l:4S 

Solids ~tQned 
(mom hi) 3.7 t 3.3 3.o::: .;.o 3.7 ;t :! li 

~C:.:; :14 :nc.lll ~ SO. 

Table~- Thc: Pn:vo.lcncc: of Soy-Cun!li:Hn!: Mill.: T=cmll.:la F~ =t!ir.gs in E.uly lnfJncy in 
Chi:drer. with A:.~toimmune Th;:.ro1d Dis~li.Se (A TD), Their H.·.i:thy S1blings. end Q(her 

He:tlt~y 0.-nlJren 

PJtient:> He-lith )I He:~ !thy 
With ATO >lblings eonrrols 

Numba .:>!' Sl\.ch:<l children' s~ 76 54 

~umtl~r or-thildrer. fed 
soy-conr~inJnij Cormul1 (%} :8 (3l)4'••• 9 ( l2) 7 (13) 

1 tncl~dct bM:~I·I~d sub;tcu. 

":' <: 0.01 Vl ht~lthy ubllnf1; ••p < 0 01 \~ hC':t!thy c:o:urals. 

"'JuJ sc:111 and upr11ke with 1 ~[, when incH· 

ne intemew by a nur.itioni:>t w.:u; conducted 
n~ with ATD beb~; followed in ou~ centc:r. 
of the chtldren wnh Am were 3.Sked the 
!Stiens: ( 1) hisrory of bre;l.Sr feedings :lnd/or 
"lgs '" ~~rly life :md as du1'3tlon, (':!) I'J";Je of 
1 give:1, Jlld (3) :~gc at whtch solid feeds 
~d. This infonn:otion WQS abrnined for J.ll 
:1 the1r ~iblings. Dilt:l ow~re 311ailolble on 16 
\5 fc:m3les .lnd 41 mJJe~,"'Whosc me:m :sgc 
~ ~ 6.3 years, non~ of whom was kno""n 
reid illncu. 
th~ nLl!rilionisc obr:unec1 infomHltion 01\ 

ontrol children without app:m~nl ATD. 
fc:ml!c:s and 31 m:1les with meart ;~gc 

t 5.6 ye:lrs. This compa~th·e control 
lf 27 rnenJs of the p:1!1enrs w·ith ATD 

who were o:· ;he s!LT.e lge. lived in the same gecgrapl11· 
.;:1] area. :~nc. Jid nor ho.ve, :o the best of their know!edse. 
::r.y thyroid .lilmenc. The rem:linmg 27 .:hildren were 
being folio.,_ ctl in our Pediatric Enc.locnne Ambulai.OI')' 
C.:mer for f •• 11ilbl l..,d/or constitutio;,ll short stature; in 
rhc:se pe.~ien,; :h;;-roid di.-.ea>i!' W:IS ruled our by pny~icul 
exlminatior, ;md mc:l!:urement of thyroid function resrs 
a .. TSH) s.r.d -Ul!ithyro•d anribodies. 

The d.:ti:l •J<er~ !r.slyzcd by 2 x 2 x.~ tem to ev:1.llme 
for L~c: diff _rencts in feed•ng prJc~ices in infnncy be
tween the •hildren ·.vith ATO 3S comp3.Tt:d with the1r 
healthy sibl:ngs ond he:.~ltf:y r.onrebted control children. 
The threshO··:i of ,ignific:J..'lce w3..S $.¢tar ~ p < 0.05 level. 

RESLl..TS 
The prc:1 J!ence ~nJ durarion of h.-e.ut f~ed1ng in early 

inf:tncy in ~atien\"s wi1h ATD, th~ir healthy siblings, :~nd 

• 

. --- --- -~ ~--· -------- --- ------- -- ---- ------
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.H·s PLROL£ l.\!\ 

ln conclusion. Jlthu\Jgh we 1,1,en: LJruble to doc;,~mcnt 
' prote::u\'c l!ffeccs of human milk feedin~ in c:~ly life 
the: subseql.ir:n: devdopm~nc of ATO in childr~n • .,.,e 

10d thJt cht:; ~puhltion of patier.LS had a 5ignificantl)' 
-ar::r pre\:tkr..:e of ~ feedir.g histery or soy protein· 
ua~nin~ milk !'ormuls~ ln <!:trly inf!lncy tha.'1 h~al!hy 
,tcho:d, both n:lJ.ted md nonrellted, chtldren How· 
:r, M mo~ precis.: ddinitic-n of the ~l:llion~hip be· 
t:r:n the in£<:snon of soy protein in iofJ[!cy, hc:rediry, 
~ autoirr.munc: d:sorders in a l:lrger popul:~tJon of 
ildre:J :;hould be: pursued. 
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Premature Thelarche in Puerto Rico 

A Search for Environmental Factors 

Lambertina W. Freni-Titulaer, MD, MSPH; Jose F. Cordero, MD, MPH; 
Lillian Haddock, MD; Gloria Lebr6n, MS; Ruth Martinez, PhD; James L. Mills, MD, MS 

• Pediatric endocrinologists In Puerto 
Rico reported a threefold Increase In the 
number of patients with premature the· 
Iarche seen between 1978 and 1981. A 
matched-pairs case-control study was 
conducted to evaluate associations with 
potential environmental exposures to 
aubstances with estrogenic activity, as 
wall as with familial factors. Analysis 
was performed on 120 pairs, the case 
subjects of which were selected from 
those diagnosed between 1978 and 1982. 
In subjects 2 years of age or older at the 
onset of thelarche, no significant associ· 
atlons were round. In subject• with onset 
before 2 years or age, significant pos
Itive associations were found with a ma· 
ternal history of ovarian cysts, con· 
sumptlon of soy-based formula, and 
consumption of various meat products. 
A statistically significant negative asso· 
elation was found with consumption of 
corn products. These statistical associ· 
allons are probably not sufficient to ex· 
plain the reported Increase because In 
over 50% or the case subjects there was 
no exposure to any of the risk factors for 
which statistical associations were 
found. Exposure to other substances 
with possible estrogenic effect, such as 
waste products from pharmaceutical 
factories and pesticides, was also ex· 
eluded as a possible cause. These find· 
lngs su;gut that better diagnosis and 
reporting, or conceivably the presence 
of entirely new, unsuspected factors, 
could account for the reported Increase. 

(AJDC 1986;140:1263·1267) 
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In 1982, pediatric endocrinologists in 
Puerto Rico reported an increase in 

the number of referrals for premature 
thelarche (isolated breast develop
ment occurring in girls before 8 years 
of age) seen in their practices from 
1978 through 1981 compared v.'ith pre
vious years.u A survey among all pedi· 
atricians and pediatric endocrinolo
gists on the island revealed a threefold 
increase in the number of premature 
thelarche cases seen in 1980 and in 1981 
compared with 1978. 1\o increase in 
other fonns of early sexual develop
ment was observed in boys or girls at 
that time. In 1981, 3. 7 cases were iden
tified per 10 000 girls under 8 years of 
age.' With no baseline data e~vai!able 
on the rate of premature thelarche in 
the United States or Puerto Rico, it is 
not clear whether the increased num· 
ber of cases represents improved diag
nosis and reporting, changes in refer
ral pattern, or an actual increase in 
incidence. 

Little is known about the etiology of 
premature thelarche. • SeYeral com
mercial estrogens ha\'e been found to 
cause breast enlargement in humans; 
among them are die,hyisii!bestrol,' 
ethinyl estradiol, ami mestranoL' 
Breast enlargement associated with 
consuming presumably contaminated 
milk and meat has been reported pre
viously.1·' In 1980, diethylstilbestrol 
was detected in baby food containing 
veal and poultry. • In earller re· 
ports,u·10

•
11 local poultry, meat, and 

milk contaminated with exogenous es
trogens were considered causes of the 
reported increase of premature the· 
larche cases seen in Puerto Rico. 
These reports lacked adequate com· 
parison groups, and no structured nu· 
tritional interviews were conducted. 
We conduct!.d a matched-pairs case· 
control study designed to determine 
whether exogenous exposures or some 
familial or prenatal factors could ex
plain the reported increase. 

. SUBJECTS AND METHODS 
Definition of Case Subject 

and Sample Selection 

A case sttbject was defiMd as a lf.r 
between the ages of 6 months and 8 year. 
who had palpable breast tissue of at leas 
1. 5 em in diameter at the time of the diag 
nosis and who a~ that time did not hav£ 
other evidence of early sexual develop· 
ment. Since palpable breast tissue is com· 
mon at birth, we did not include those girls 
with breast enlargement at birth that 
disappeared before the age of 6 months. 
Age of onset was defined as the age in 
months when premature thelareh~ was 
first noted by the parents. For cases in 
which the breast enlargement was present 
at birth bul disappeared before the age of 6 
months (two case subjects), the date of 
recurrence was used as the age o( onset. 

Parents of the 552 subjects with pre· 
mature thelarehe diagnosed between 1978 
and 1982 and reported In the 1982 survey 
among pediatric endocrinologists• were 
sent a letter requesting permission for an 
interview and, i! necessary, a review of the 
medical rei'ords. The ruources available 
for this study permitted evaluation of 130 
case subjects and 130 control subjects. A 
systematic sample of 130 case subjects was 
selected from the 39i children whose par- 1 

ents returned a signed consent form. The 
o:ase subjects '1\'ere representative cf the 
total population of 552 with regard to pedi· 
atric endocrinolo~st, age or onset, year of 
diagnosis, and municipality of residence. 
Approximately half of the case subjects had 
been described by S~enz de Rodriguez et 
al'u and P4rez-Comas.1 

For ea.ch case subject a matched c<mtrol 
s11bject was selected, defined as a girl who 
had never had evidence of breast enlarge· 
ment after the are of 6 months. Two criteria 
were used for matching on are. For case 
subjects who were less than 2 yean old at 
the onset of premature thelarche, the con· 
trol subject had to be at least 6 months of 
age and within 6 months of the case sub· 
ject's age. for case subjects 2 yean of age 
or older at the onset of premature thelar· 
ehe, the c:ontrolaubject had to be at least 2 
years old and \\ithin a year of the ease 
subject's age. The younger case subjects 
were more closely matched on age to con· 
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troi for .~e rapid'ehlUiges in feeding pat-

.. ·. ttrn& that. occur in infaney and for the 
unequll dis\.l'ibut.ion of eases by age of 
onstt. Mothers of case subjects were asked 
to identify a friend or an acquaint&nce with 
a female child the same age aa the affected 
daughter to sene aa a control subject. If 
the mother was unable to do so, a control 
subject waa selected from the ease subject's 
source of pediatric care. 

The matching criteria could not be met 
for 21 pain. Seventeen of these pairs were 
matched within nine months for case sub
jects with onset before the age of 2 years 
IUid within 18 months for ease subjects with 
onset at or later than 2 years of age, IUid 
these pain were used in the analysis; the 
other four pairs were dropped. 

All parents of potential control subjects 
were asked il their daughters had ever had 
breast enlargement. Of the 175 potential 
control subjects contacted, 20 subjects 
were examined by the interviewer, at the 
time of first contact either because the 
parent 'Wall uncertain about the presence of 
premature thelarche or because the parent 
thought that the girl had enlarged breasts. 
Fifteen of these control subjects were ex
cluded because they had some palpable 
breut tissue at that time. this does not 
mean that these subjects had 1.5 em of 
palpable breast Ussue and would therefore 
fit the cue definition. There were no in
stances in which a potential control subject 
had to be excluded because of a history of 
resolved premature thelarche. 

Exposures 
A 90-minute stlUidardized home inter

view of the subject's mother wu used for 
collecting exposure data. To minimize bias, 
different female interviewers administered 
the two-part interview. The fll'&t inter
viewer asked about family history of pre
mature thelarche and, !or the cue sub
jects, the natural history of the condition, 
the diagnosis of ovarian cysts in the child, 
and the presence of other signs of early 
sexual development. This information wu 
verified in the medical records. The second 
interviewer obtained information on vari
ous exposures of the child and histories of 
er.d01:rine diseases, cysts, tumors, and 
age& at menarche of the mother and other 
family members. The mother was in
atructed not to reveal the status o!herehild 
(case or control subject) to the second 
interviewer. 

A case aubject was considered exposed il 
exposure occurred in the three-month pe
riod before onset of premature thelarche 
(or equivalent reference aie for the control 
subject). When a case subject had continu
ous presence of breast enlargement from 
birth (22 ease subjects), three months was 
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~ .: .::.::.~~-:;.: ·.,. Table_l_::-_Exposures Considered Possible Risk Factors- , ; ... · 

Exposure Category Reaaon lor Con•lderallon 

Meat. eggs, milk, wate~ dairy 
produCIS 

Com, rice 

Occupation of household 
members 

Creams. drugs, oinlments 

Insecticides, pesbcides 

Maternal history o1 infertility and of 
threatened abortion, 
roentgenogfams. sonograms, 
smoking, use ol ak:ohol or sell 
hormones duriog index 
pregnancy 

Ovarian cysts, breast cysts, 
endocrine disorders in family 

•Source: Pathre and Mirocha.•t 1979. 
tSource: Katzenellenbogen at al."' 1979. 

considered as the age of onset for the 
purpose of defining exposures; we assumed 
that breast enlargement would have disap
peared by the age of 6 months If no post
natal exposure to estrogens had occurred. 
For milk the dates when each type wu 
introduced and stopped were recorded. For 
other foods the age in months when each 
item was introduced was noted, and it was 
assumed that exposure continued. 

Many exposures were evaluated u possi
ble risk factors for premature thelarche 
(Table l). Food items were subdivided, 
where appropriate, into fresh, frozen, · 
canned, baby food, and specific brands. 
Livers were considered separately because 
estrogens are known to concentrate in 
these organs. Becau.se the majority of all 
oral contraceptives consumed in the United 
States are mlUiufactured in Puerto Rico 
(L. M. Crawford, DVM, PhD, oral commu
nication, 1982), occupation of household 
members in a pharmaceutical industry wu 
considered a risk !actor. In a pilot study 
of premature thelarche conducted by the 
Puerto Rico Department of H~alth. San 
Juan, and the Centers for Disease Control 
(CDC), Atlanta, an association was found 
with a maternal history of ovarian cysts 
(J.F.C., unpublished data, 1982). There
fore, family histories of ovarian cysts, 
breast cysts, and endocrine disorders were 
considered risk factors. 

Statistical Methods 
Analyses were performed separately for 

case subjects with onset before the age of 2 
year&, for case subjects v.ith onset at or 
later than 2 years o! age, and for all ages 
combined. Odds ratios (0Rs) with exact 
95% confldence intervals (Cls)" were com-

Possible contamination with asi!Ogens or 
other anabolic substancet 

Possible contamination with 
zearalenone, a mycotoxin wilh 
estrogenic acttvity" 

Possible exposure to dust contaminated 
with sex hormon11s 

Possible use ol estrogen-containing 
medication by the child 

Some (eg, ch!Orophenoth- toon. 
polychlorinated ketone, methoxychlor) 
known to hBYe est!'OQenil: ectivityt 

Possible predisposing factoi'S 

Possible ~enetic or familial 
predisposition 

puted by using a matched-pairs analysis. a 
In such analysis only "discordant pairs," ie, 
those pairs for which exposure status in the 
case subject is different from exposure 
status in the ~ontrol subject, are used. If 
exposure status of either the case or the 
control subject is unknown, the pair is not 
used in the analysis. The resulting OR is 
comparable to a l'flative ri&k obtained from 
a follow-up study. Categories in which the 
number Qf discordant pairs was fewer t.han 
six were not analyzed, since statistical sig
nificance at a"'. 05 (two sided) cannot be 
attained with such small numbers. A multi· 
variate analysis, namely, a stepwise condi· 
tiona.! logistic regression, was used to con· 
trol for possible confounding factors. 
Models were fitted for both age groups. 
Included in the initial models were varia· 
bles that either showed statistically signifi
cant associations or had ORs that were 
smaller than 0.5 or larger than 2.0 in the 
univariate analyses, as well as interactions 
between exposures and familial factors. 
Variables that were overlapping, eg, fresh 
chicken. and any meat product, were not 
used simultaneously ir. these models. In· 
stead, two variables, freBh. chicken and 
nuat other th.o.n fresh chicken, were then 
used. Subsequently, those variable& that 
were the least significant were removed 
one at a time until the models contained 
only those variables that were signific:mt at 
the 5% level. 

To exclude the possibility that an impor
tant association with an exposure was 
diluted because case subjects with very 
modest breast enlargement were included, 
we repeated the multivariate analysis using 
only the case subjects in which the diame
ter of the larger breast was at least 2.5 em. 

Premature Thelarche-Freni·Titulaer e1 al 
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Onset, mo 

Birth 
1·5 
6·11 

12·17 
18·23 

24·29 
30·35 
36·41 
42·47 
48·53 
54·59 
60·65 
66·71 
72·77 
78·83 
84·89 

.,h,. , ... q r a a 7 
11 1 

'???' ' 1111111 

Cumulattve % 

18.3 
33.3 
55.0 
68.3 
70.8 
71.7 
71.7 
73.3 
74.2 
78.3 
79.2 
84.2 
87.5 
91.7 
95.0 
97.5 

90·85 ...,._...,. _ _,._..,._.,..._..,.._..,.._~-~-.,--"'""-· 100.0 

0 2 4 6 

RESULTS 

Of the 130 pairs in the sample, ten 
pairs were excluded from the analysis. 
Five pairs were exclalded because the 
case subjects did not meet the criteria 
for inclusion in the study, four pairs 
were excluded because the control 
subjects did not meet the age criteria 
for matching, and one pair was ex
cluded because the interview for the 

j control subject was not completed. 

. 
j These exclusions resulted in a sample 
J of 120 pairs. In these 120 pairs, 86 case 
~ subjects were matched v.'ith a friend or 
~ acquaintance, and 34 case subjects 

were matched with patients from pedi· 
atric practices. The distribution of age 
at onset revealed that 68% of the case 
subjects had onset before the age ofl8 
months (Figure). 

In the univariate analysis, a signifi· 
cant positive association was found 
with consumption of soy-based for· 
mula, with an OR of 2.2 (P= .050). A 
significant negative association was 
found with consumption of any corn 
product for the category less than 2 
years old only, with an OR of 0.2 
(P =. 013). No other food products were 

I found to be statistically significantly 
•. associated with premature thelarche. 

~ AJDC-Vol140, Dec 1986 

B 10 12 14 16 18 

No. of Cases 

Number of cases by age of onset. 

The strongest associ~ion was be· 
tween a maternal history of ovarian 
cysts and premature thelarche. For all 
ages combined, the OR was 3.8 
(P =. 002); for case subjects with onset 
before 2 years of age, the OR was 8.0 
<P=.001). 

Three case subjects and none of the 
control subjects had a parent who 
worked in a pharmaceutical factory 
producing sex hormones during the 
reference period. This association was 
not statistically significant. ~o associ
ation was found between premature 
thelarche and occupation of a house
hold member in any pharmaceutical 
factory. 

In examining exposures to drugs 
and chemicals in the home, no stat1s· 
tically significant associations were 
found with oral contraceptives or with 
skin or vaginal creams. There was also 
no association with the use of insec· 
ticides, pesticides, or exterminator 
services in and around the house. 

Examination of medical histories in 
the family revealed no significant asso
ciations with p~\:ious infertility prob
lems of the mother, specific exposures 
during pregnancy with the index child, 
or a family history of endocrine dis· 
eases or breast cysts. 

20 22 24 26 

Significant and suggestive associa
tions in the univariate analyses (de
fined as Ps.1) were summarized 
(Table 2). 

In the multivariate analyses, signifi
cant associations were found only for 
pairs in which the case subject had 
onset before the age of 2 years. Four 
associations were statistically signifi
cant. A history of ovarian cysts in the 
mother (OR • 6.8, P ... . 017), consump
tion of spy-based formula (OR= 2. 7, 
P = .029), and consumption of fresh 
chicken (OR= 4.9, P = .035) were pos- · 
itively correlated with premature the· 
Iarche. Consumption of any corn prod
uct was negatively correlated 
(OR= 0.2, P'"' .039) (Table 3). 

Consumption of various meat prod
ucts was highly correlated. This find· 
ing made it impossible to determine 
which of these products was associated 
with premature thelarche. Replace
ment of fresh chicken in the final model 
with consumption of any fresh meat 
resulted in an OR of 5.2 (P = .025; 
95% CI, 1.2 to 21.6), replacement with 
any chicken resulted in an OR of 4.0 
(?=.055; 95% CI, 1.0 to 16.2), and 
replacement with any meat resulted in 
an OR of 5.4 (P = .033; 95% CI, 1.1 to 
25.3). 
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Whe'n the analysis was limited to the 
•9 -pairs with onset before the age of 2 
rears and with breast sizes of at least 
~.5 em, consumption of soy-based for
nula (0R•3.5, P=.025), consump
ion of fresh chicken (0R=6.0, 
:>= .026), and consumption ofany corn 
>roduct (OR= 0.1, P .. . 018) remained 
;ignificant. In this subgroup a history 
>f ovarian cysts in the mother showed a 
>ositive association (OR"' 4.9), but 
;his association was not statistically 
;ignificant (P= .065). 

COMMENT 

Data for this study were collected 
after the condition had received a 
great deal of publicity through the 
local news media. In statements 
quoted in the press, pediatric ,endo
crinologists suggested that fresh 
chicken and fresh milk were causally 
associated with premature thelarche. 
These physicians also advised that pa
tients with premature thelarche begin 
diets without these substances. For 
both of these reasons, the association 
we found with consumption of fresh 
chicken may be due to selective recall. 
If this were the sole explanation for the 
found association, however, a positive 
association with consumption of fresh 
milk would be expected as well; yet, 
consumption of fresh milk was found to 
be alzrost significantly protective. An 
association with consumption of fresh 
chicken cannot be ruled out. It is ques
tionable, however, whether this expo
sure caused the reported increase, as 
only 17 (20%) of 85 case subjects under 
2 years of age had consumed local meat 
before the onset of premature thelar
che. Therefore, consumption of local 
meat products cannot be the cause of 
80% of these cases. If small children 
were exposed because the mother con
sumed contaminated meat products, 
as suggested by Saenz de Rodriguez et 
al, u we would expect most case sub
jects not exposed to local meat to have 
been exposed to breast milk. However, 
only 17 (25%) of these 68 case subjects 
were exposed to breast milk. 

The negative association between 
consumption of any corn product and 
premature thelarche suggests general 
dietary differences between case sub
jects and control subjects rather than 

1266 AJDC-Vol140, Dec 1986 

r:: ~c ('f r~, .. , l 
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. All pallS·:;. .. • ..•• , -·. ,.,,~ ..• 
··• ~ hiiio-;y of owrian cysts- _., 3.St 

Soy-Cased formula 2.2t 
Arty meat 

Fresh milk 

· ~-Age it orlset <2 'I 
Maternal history of ovarian cysiS 

Soy-Cased formula 

FI8Shmeat 

Arty cl\icken 

Arty meal 

Any com p!Odud 

Fresh milk 

-_Age at onset ~2 'I 
Arty yellow chetse 

3.7 

0.5 
) ~ :;.l-: 
8.ot 
2.2t 
3.0 

3.3 
3.3 

0.2t 
0.4 

4.5 

1.5·11.5 

1.()-5.2 

1.()-20.5 

0.2•1.0 

1.0.5.2 

0.9-12.8 

0.9-18.8 

0.9-18.8 

o.Q-0.8 

0.1-1.0 
.. 

0.9-42.8 

Ratio of 
Dlecordant Two-Sided 

Pet..-• P Velue . _, :-·?:. :-~~: . --
23!6 .002 

22110 .050 

1113 .057 

11/23 .058 

22110 .050 

1214 .on 
1013 .092 

1013 .092 

3114 .013 

7117 .064 

912 .065 

•Refers to pairs for whteh exposure status in case subject ts different from exposure status tn control 
subject. , 

tThe association is significant at the 5% level. 

Oclde 
Exposure Ratio 

Soy-based lonnula 2.7 

Maternal 0\lllrlen cysts 6.8 

Fresh chicken 4.9 

Arty com consumption 0.2 

a direct protective effect of corn con
sumption. The multivariate analyses 
considered only differences in con
sumption of fresh chicken and soy
based formula, but not other dietary 
factors. Given the many associations 
that were analyzed, some positive and 
negative findings would be expected to 
show statistical significance by chance 
alone. 

Most of the exposures that were 
considered in this study reflect possi
ble vehicles of estrogens and not the 
estrogen per se. If certain products 
are contaminated sometimes, but not 
always, with estrogens, some associa
tions possibly would not be detectable. 

The association between maternal 
history of ovarian cysts and premature 
thelarche was also found in a pilot 
study (J.F.C., unpublished data, 1982). 
Study mothers were asked about any 
previous history of ovarian cysts but 

""' Confld•nce Two-Sided 
lntwval P Velue 

1.1-6.8 .029 

1.4-33.0 .017 

1.1•21.9 .035 

0.0.0.9 .039 

were not asked when this diagnosis 
was made. There are many types of 
ovarian cysts, most of which are phys
iologic, transient, and of little clinical 
significance. A woman who has been 
examined frequently is more likely to 
have a cyst diagnosed at some time. 
The association may have been caused 
by a difference in the threshold for 
seeking medical consultation. If this 
were the sole explanation, however, an 
association with a maternal history of 
breast cysts might also be expected. 

Because the majority of all oral con· 
traceptives consumed in the United 
States are manufactured in Puerto 
Rico, exposures associated with this 
industry were also considered. Three 
case subjects and none of the control 
subjects had a family member who 
worked in this industry. This finding 
indicates that contamination of the 
home environment might be the cause 
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of premature thelarche in these three tions, but the likelihood of finding 
ease subjects, but not in the other 117 these associations to be statistically 
case subjects. If environmental con- significant would be reduced. Control 
tamination with waste products of the selection does not, however, influence 
sex hormone-producing factories was exposure among case subjects. More 
the cause of increased incidence in than 50% of the case subjects were not 
premature thelarche, one would ex- exposed to any of the possible risk 
pect to see clustering of cases around factors identified in this study. 
~hese factories. No such clustering No incidence rates of premature the
was seen; cases were diagnosed all Iarche are available for comparison. 
over the island. u Contamination of the Therefore, whether the rates in 
entire aquifer with waste products can Puerto Rico are comparable with or 
also be ruled out as a possible cause, higher than those in other countries 
since all pharmaceutical factories of cannot be determined. This study fa
the island are located in the north and cused on exposures that could explain 
since the aquifers of the northern and the apparent threefold increased inci
southern parts of the island are sepa- dence in cases of premature thelarche 
rated." In a separate study conducted in Puerto Rico in 1980 and 1981 com
by CDC, drinking water used by eight pared with 1978. For this reported 
recently diagnosed case subjects and increase, these exposures should have 
six control subj£>cts was tested by rat a significant population attributable 
uterine cytosol receptor assay. Noes- risk, ie, a measure of the proportion of 
trogenic activity was detected (W. H. cases to which a given exposure might 
Hannon, PhD, unpublished data, contribute. On the basis of the popula-
1984). tlon attributable risks, computed for 

The case subjects in this study can· case subjects with onset before the age 
not be considered to be a random sam- of 2 years, maternal ovarian cysts 
ple of all cases that occurred on the could contribute to up to 18% of these 
island in the specified period. They cases, consumption of soy-based for
were selected from those who eon- mula to up to 19%, and consumption of 
suited a pediatric endocrinologist for fresh chicken to up to 15%. Since one 
the condition. Therefore, control sub- case subject has often been exposed to 
jeets had to be selected from a popula- more than one possible risk factor, the 
tion with equal access to pediatric en- population attributable risks for dif
docrinologists. The only feasible way ferent exposures cannot be added to
to do this was to choose a friend as a gether. 
control subject. This method of control f This study found positive statistical 

.; selection mar have resuited in an over- associations between premature the
~ matching of the control subjects to the Iarche and consumption of soy-based 
r. case subjects. If overmatching oc- formula, various meat products, and a 
~ curred, it would not influence the esti- maternal history of ovarian cysts. A 

mated magnitude of possible associa- negative association was found v:ith 
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Dietary Estrogens Stimulate Human Breast 
Cells to Enter the Cell Cycl~ 
Craig Dees,, James S. Foster,2 Shamila Ahamed,2 and 
Jay Wimalasena2 
,.Risk. Analysis Section, Health S<:iences Research Division, Oak Ridge 
Netional Leboritory, Oak FUdge, Tvnnessee; 20epartment of Obsteu-ics 
and Gynecology, University of Tennessee Hospital, Knoxville, Tennessee 

It l'las been suggemd mat dietary estrogens nMI'lllize the alfect at synt+letlo chemical& t!1at 
rnin'!io lhe effe~ Qf e~n \i.e •• Ql'•onv~s. tnvironmemal estt~). Gtn~ 1 dle'IJIY 
eslrOgfn, i,hibits tl'le growth at breast cane•r ceRa at high doNS bUt additional 5Wd'~ea 1'11.1.,.. 
suggtst;d VII\ et ICIW dO$tS, oenisteln Stltn\ifetft p!'Cillfer~ of breeat CBIICM cell'!. Thorefoti, If 
dlewt estrogens ar. estTOQenlc at low doses, cme would pr1dlct tnet tl'ltv sUmulate ettrogen
receptor ~oe\tive br"st Cln~;er calla tc enter the c•tl cyole. Genistllll'l ~nd tne fwn;al toxin 
ze•rllenone wel'll found co inctwse N ae11Vity of cyclln dependent kiNIH 2 !Cdi4J tnd cyclln o, 
synthesl1 and 5timulet't the l'l~e~osphorytedon of tt1e re'tlnoblastoi'Till susetptibility gent 
prOdvc:t J:~Rb105 In MC~7 cells, The steroit;~al antlestro;en ICI 182,780 II.IQCI~ntd dletarv 
ll'lrOQ8Mntdhllted act~tion of Cdk2. Dietary Htrogens ~~~ only failed t1:1 CupPftN OOT -lndu-' 
Cd<2 actiYI\y, but ...,..re fcund '" slightly ii'ICI'$illl erayme actMty. Both 3Mtalanone and geniStein 
were found to Stirn1.1late the expi'I$SI~ Qf 1 lu~se reporter Qtl'le under 1he control 0'1 en 
utrt)Qon MI'Cinae element in M'A.N Clllls. OIK fin<lif'lilare oonoittent wld'la OQII(Iuslon t!wt 
diiNtY estrogcan1 at low eonctntra-tions do not •~ as e~estf'OiGIIII, b11t It\ like DOT ana 
utlldiol to stimulltt humen bftU.\ can;er ctlll to enter \he -=ell cyclt. - EMfron HHirh 
~105(Suppl3):~ (1"11 

KtY V~oros: antie$trogen. bttasl c.ncer. OO'T, phytoeSiro;en. x•~•~rogot'l 

~it ch.emicab preaen~ ift the human 
diet or env;ronment havr: been call'd 
xcnoemoscns or environmonw cruocw. 
Rcccndy it lw beel\ IU.C&c:ttcd. tbt xcno
arrosw Ina)' W I n)lc ia the edoloey of 
brea.•r can~:cr (1,2,J), Compounds thar 
hive !xcn •ugatcd ~o b~ xenoucrc;cnt 
i!ldvdc pesticides, cl.yes, poUvmi\U. plani
ciscn aM toocl pretttYaan• (1,/ .. n, for 
CAMJ1lt, me ~t.icldc OOT &nd the food 
w.lotal'lc &d Oye No. 3 haYf been shown 
m bind to rhe cmocen receptor (!R) .ad 
to atimwate prollhntioA at ER-po•itive 

btta.~c cllletr celb (.2). At the molec~&lar 
lrvd, DOT and Rtd Dye No. 3 mlmic me 
cfTecu c( ~stndiol by nimulauna breuc 
an~;er cella to cnur tht cell qcle (2,8). 
!ney in.to the cell qcle RquUCI cydin 01 
syrnhcds, a~;tivacion of cycli.a-deptndcnc 
ldnlft 2 (Cdla), lAd rctlnoblanoma pro• 
celn (pP.b105) hype~t>bo,pboryWion (2,8). 
PboJphotylacion o( pJI.b 105 b)' ICtivttcd 
cyc1in-depcnclent kirwc ca.n be d~:tc:cttd :u 
1 m.igncion shift usinc Western bloc a&ly
'" abr b.mn w.~r cdb are era.~ wlch 
auadlol, lt.c:d Dye No.3. or DOT (8-1 J). 

Whether xcnaesao~n& Mve a role in the 
eciolop of human bRUt can.:cr rcma.iru 
eor&trOVcrsial (1,12-16'). lr has been sug
&au:d dlac OlpOIW! toxet~OCRrOp caDAot 
produce: advwe e8'ccu Oil rcprOdQC\i~ tis
aue bcclwe rhcy ate DC\I.trallud by cnro
gcnic compounda clcdvrd from clieraq 
IOIUC!f (17). TbaRfore, if cl..icnry c~
Stlll .have ehcmoprevc:ntivc activit}' by 
iiAI:a.JDDi.z.l.n& dlc e~u of trtrogcn, one 
wvllld predlct that mlu.lu proca~ea aAOci· 
atcd wlth. enu:y i.nco the cell cycle (;.,., 
qdln-depCftdrnr lci.cwc aaindon, 'fclin 
D1 tyn~hC$is) would be blodml by dieQry 
esuo,,tl,. Genistein lu' recefttly bc:u 
1hown to be a pottQC inhibit~:~r oE !R· 
po1id~c breau nn";t celllfON whc:n 
a.cflcd I[ hish concenrrarioA (> 10 p.M) 
(18,19). HowcYCt, gcaistcJn tt lower con
cacn'Gons hu »so been shown m Wtca.n 
dte srowd\ olU1»01itm: cclb (19,;0). 

In dlu tn&dy, ""' ~c:d. the dFtcq 
ol dietacy utrcacm Oll C)'din 01 I)'D&besis. 
C(la i'tivhy, ur.d .Pl\b 105 phospho
rylation. By petfortruns Cdkl aasays OA 
MCP·? b(CU[ CU\CJ;t C'tlll char wuc UUM 
whl\ low COilCCtltration! o£ &o:nittc:in Or 

uaraleAOnc in addition [0 DOT, we a.lse 
dc:certnined i( Jtnilttln Ot CC:U&ItnODc 

cchlbitcd IAQCIUOgtDlc: acdvil)'. The t.bil• 
lty of IW'alcr.oM aAd gcnll~in to sdmll· 
late the ar~lon of a repom:r ;mr under 
the con[ro of lA gtrocen rupoue clement 
iu h11miU\ brcut cells 1tabfy tn.a~Etcce-4 
wiU1 this COUCNet WU Wo cicttrmined.. 

Materials and Methods 
C.. lab 

IC%182,180 wa~ a pft &om Alan Wablin&r 
Zcn.cca l'bumaec\&dcab (Mac:cledielcl, 
Encland). Dicwy cstro~ns ancl enradiol 
'I'IUC purdwed frorn Slpa Chem.icab (St. 
Lou.it, MO). Dietary mcoceru and J)DT 
were concentrated soh&rlOftt in ab•olutc 
cd\a.nol. M. tCl~ unoun~ oi ethanol wu 
&ddecl to all COftft'ol odla. 

HIIIIWlku c....c.r C.U. 
Ma-7 Co111a were M...i.ntaintd In DuJ~o'• 
Modified MlAimal mencial me:diiim/ 
Kame Plll:l withou.c phenol red (Si&ma 
Chcftl.icah). Both cell Una were iftC:u.bated 
•l 57'C in a 5% CO~ urnospherc with 
10~ Fetal boviac aar~&m (FBS), Prior to 
stu.dia on Cdkl &etlvaciCIA1 MCP·7 ccl11 
~tw powth urerml by ternCIVII or sawu 
a.r~d tAillfu ituo 11\fthlonine-Frce medJIUil 
lot 7Z hr bc:fore ccposurr. 0W'inJ die~ 
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soo l!l 

c:nrog~CL ez.posu.ra, bre'llt cella w~:re 
m.a.intlincd in muhionint•eon~tinlD.g 
DMEM/Pll (phoftol red· and f!S.&ct). 

MVLN cclll were pcovlcled by M.J. 
Duchdft£!, Moncpdicr, Pran~. nc.c cell• 
ha~ been ttlbly tran1feaed wlr:h a liteAy
h.eclferQc reporter ceo.c mtt I' unclu the 
C:OtlUO( of iJl UUQptl RlfO"'C eiemertt or 
the X,.tpw •irrll•tt•ln A2 'cnc acula 
thymldlne k!Dasc prv111o~( of the Herpes 
simplex Ylnu (.2J). 

~Aaq 
The ~Ulty or Jeanlti'IOM Uld ~ to 
stii!\WJ'c d:st 019raaion of lucikwe pco
G\lcdon ~der the coctrol of an eauopn. 
respc11we eltmmt wu performed by depriv
laa MVLN celh of cmoctn. !nrocu 
d.c:pdvarloa in MVLN ceU1 ""'' a.cc:QID.• 
plilhed. by snnrLDc them i.a. cult\UC wlch. 
pheaol red-free DMEMJPll ~iuro con• 
l:llnint; SIMI charcoal-ntlpptd., cltUpidtrccl 
all serwn. JoJce: Jrldual wicbdtawsl of 'lhc 
1enlm, the ctUa were left ln the .mtdlum 
aloM t'or 24 Jtr more and then uea£M wich 
Utradiol (1 nM), umdlol (1 nMlll\d 10 
182,780 (100 nM), ltmitl\OI'lC (10 nM), 
uualen.ou (10 nM) and ICl l81,780 
(100 nM), pnisrein (0.1 pM), or JC!llt=in 
(O.l ~ &.D.cl ICI 182,780 (50 nM), The 
med.iu.m alone wu urcd as the ~:on1rol. 
M1r:r 2.4 ht ot tttatl'llCIU 1ht tellr were 
lyud ed the luciferue :am.y pc.r£,;,cmed 
usinc l'ro~!la.'s Lucifera5c .Ass•r.~t 
(Madiloo, WI) pet cht kl~ protocol. ' t 
cm.isaloa. hrn vuttel MVL~ ceU CltU1.CCr 
wu mwured wins a sclru:ilation I:QUntu 

in ouc-of-coinc14cnce cnoda. 

~daat tGA..e 2 A.,. 
MCP·? cc:lb (or Cdkl analy•i• 'were 
ocp~XC'd ~ c:m~ Foe 20 ht. 1-JtM In~· 
bacion, edt. •tc wuhtd twiea wlth lee
colt! phospha.~·bufrutd. sallnc (I'BS) tnd 
I )'Jed br the add.idon oF cold IY'iJ bwru 
CTrh lO mM, pH 7.S. NaCI2'0 mM. 
0.1% NP--tO, NaP 10 mM, N1VOa 
1 mM, PMSP llnM). Mu 15 min on ice, 
tkc lyn~ ~c CCfltrif..lpd at 20,000~ £ 
for l S s:nln (-4'C). Cdlc2 war prcclpirared 
f'ton'! eqiJ.Il 11!\0\UlD Of cell C!ttmq \IS1ftg 
purified nbbic antl-Cdkl (Santa. Crut 
BlouchnoloSY, Sanu Ctl4t CA) aAd. pro· 
tein albumin-sfobulift (AJC) &(lrafc, 
Immu~toptecipha(tt were washed three 
times wio:h me lysis b\lffef t.~~d twl.ee with 
klt1ase bldm (Trir 40 rnM, pH?.$, MgQ1 
10 mM), 'l'he imml.lnopccclpltatet '!~~'ere 
s~Upcnde.t ill 50 1'1 of lcinue buS'c.r s~ple-
tiUntcci wid:a 400 !lg/11'1.1. hinoner (S1gma 
Chcmica.ls type II·SS)~ S JIM 1denollne 

Figlft 1. G1111ismn (0.1 11M1111d De~tii!IQN (10 liM) It !WI conunntionl mltnic tffft'IS ot ull'lehlllv 5tltlluildng 
luclflrax productJan In r.M.N calls whert 'Vie rctlorter gw Is 11'K1er tht COMrQI of 111 ldOGfMIJPCdlllomtM. 
The llrii'Oidal •nueszragen ICIII12.780 (100 IIMI blocb ~enll\lln- and tonlenontos1l~ klciftllte l)tOduc1IGn. 

uiphocphate (ATP), 0.5 mM dithioducitol, 
0.' mM et.hr.leo.t glycol terrucetic ac:ld, 
and. S pCi y-[32PJ-ATP mr 20 IIIlA u room 
Ulft,Ptratur•. Tht reac:1loD _..., ncfpc4 
llliAC pl eleca'Vp&otc4Ls nm'* bdcr, ancl 
the n:aecion proclu.cu were acpuated on ' 
14% palyacrylamlde ~~I (Novex, Su 
Dtcao,CA). 

CydJnD,~ 
MCP·? ~were pl&ted in lhc weU Cl&lt\IR 
plares, pwn to 60 l'O 80% conftt.=cy, wi 
&rowtll mearcd u des~ibcd. Cor ki.u.sc 
amys. 0-=Scierlt n~Wum wu r-=:placeci and 
~he diea.ry •erose"' added u iniUcatoci. h. 
\lpproprl&cc time pointS, Jnedlui'Q i.ft wells 
to be n&labcled wu ~ eo mcdllor.· 
i~»me DMEWP12 (no Ktum or phmol 
red). Af'ter lS miD u 3~ d'li$ medium wu 
nmcved. a.n.cl rcpltcoi with mtdaionine-!Ht 
DME.M/Pl1 c:oa.n.inlftl SO ~CI_ofTrw 
us.labcl (1000 Cilrnmol). Pollcwing lnQI
ba!ioll for l h( at ~7·C, labellns meclium 
wu rcmovccl a~tcl the monclarrs wero 
wuhed ~icc wid\ ice-colcf PB . LymaS 
..-en prepartd &I Jiven (or kinu« usaya md 
1t0red " -aoec for lu:er UR. Por immUAO
pfCClpic:adon uWysll~ tys&ta ~ cqual.btd 
bucd 011 pfotcln COftcellttlUOft ancl preo 
dnred with '0 pl of proteln A/G apo11 
btlcb l'ollo\\IC'd by lncub>uion with e.ntibod· 
Ia to cydlA 0 1 (J:D&b HO.ll, Santa CM 
Biolofcab, $11111. CNs. CA.), t I'& per sam
ple, and 9ra~in AJG aprose beadl. A!r.u 
18 ht &t 4"C, lmmu.ne pteclpitatcs .ere 
'#~"&.~hcd S tlfl'l~ with wash solutloe, nu
pel'dcci Ia lX aoillum clocltc)li sl.lllare-poly· 

• ltryl•mjd.e ael cJectrophott$h IIIIIJile 
buler, boiled. Mci "pt.n.ted on 1296 pOlr
aceybtnlcle ceJI. Pollo~in& e~oph.oft:ris. 
the geb were fiXed, wubed ln W'l~ct, ancl 
~ked il\ 1 M aodlwn saliqb~e (pH 6.0) 
bcnln ~ l=tuorogtaphy VllS performed 
w~n& Kodalc XAR. fil.ln at ...ao"C. 

Results 
Sdmtdeoa.ot~~ 
coo.ttoiW t.c:ifa• Ptadaccloa 
We hYPodlctitcd that if dleft.r)' emopa 
npvsurcJ were _rllirocecic:, ~hey~eted 
throup the Ill nen:foct, dM ~pt&lli41l 
of a rc:forcer rcac (ludf'erue) undu die 
c:onftO oF all c:rtroccA ruponse e.lc:!llu~ 
mu.n be lncreased in MVLN «111 c:cposed. 
co cUcaly csttOSc;ru· (Fl~ 1) •hews dw 
ocpoNSC o( M'll.N cc1li to Jtnlsreln (0.1 
~ or ~oac (10 nM) ltimlllaa:s W: 
prodlolction of a luclfr:rue repqmlt ccn• 
chat ia W\der- tbe conttal of a }{ntplw Cfa'O.o 
p ra~.e elcmenc. The •tctoUla.l. utie. 
nroc= ICJ, 182,780 (100 .nM) inhibiwc4 
luclfcrlle production iD MVLN a& stimu· 
Ia~ by tl1 of d\e ~. d=otUmrlnt 
the ~~eDt for ER. 1A x:enauuoc= 
&Ctioa. (P'IJUle 1). 

Stbnddoa. ofc;diR D1 ~ 
Syothesia o( cycllA 01 OC:CIU't early in G1 
p_lwc friOr ~ aaivuioll of Cclld. (.9-J J). 
Enrtdlol Uld x.eaoe.uogeoa (e.g., DOT, 
R&d. Dye No. 3) (.2) lDd~ lti~ rye
rhw of cyclln D1 Lra G1·a.rtatc:d MCP-7 
cella ( 8). l.nc:~Q~Cd f)'ftcb~:tia of eycllA 0 1 
protciA lDdueed by genlstcill &nd zeu· 
uenone coa.fttJU ~c both dlftUY anop 
rt""'att ccprc:ssloA o£ thia protlln crir;ie&l 
fQr ptapulon du-oup. me cell eydc ac law 
e'OD(&'IcncioQ (0.5 IJ.M> 0:1~ .a), 

-
CyollnD1 ~-~-- :~.-
1i~t~e,llt 1 ta 1 11 1 12 

Pltur• 2. lnmued cy~lln o, lVt~t!luis is follnll m 
MCF-7 etlll ~ w111\ ~e!11 or %etrallnane at 
low eo!ICI~ (0.5. 

EliVII'tlnment,;l He~llto ~pec:ttvcs • vor 1 OS'. Sv~l)'emenr 3 • ~rU I <;97 oooszo 
S6Q~~9C C t9 IV~ et:tt I~~ 96, tO/Ll 
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Rgw. 3. !Al Gllllneinattd ZMI'IIIIftOne lnr:reat W tctMty In MCF-7 bltUt MIIIOIIII cell•: Ill ii\CfetsM 
~lYity in W aetMlf In genimill-f1Wtt4 {1 ~and ~•ertttllW~ 11 1\Ml MCf. 1 eo!lf v.a ~
inllibitld b't 1M Ool_, all'(~ ICI t82.790 ISO liM). M2 11:tl¥nv ltimulated by DOT iU !IMI was tleo 
ccrnplefllly illh!'«td by ICI 112.110 l&o 11M}. HOWMr, V!f Slll'tt CDI'ICin!miltn at IC118U80 unly partially 
IUpPilml CQ:2 acdvttiOft slisnul'* by rmdlol (tO fiMI. 

Sdaw1&ioD of.Oir2.Aamdotl 
S~o~bstql.\tnf to eydln D, qo.th•~i• and 
wiwdon of QIW, autit or ctlLs duouah 
Ga ll\d 111117 iaco S pb.uc te<tllita Cdkl 
acchuion \.9-U). Bona ~ wt..,. 
al~noAt nimvltted Ci!lc2 &c:tlvity 1'he~~ 
&dde4 to c.rawd\-ancned MCJI·1 celb 
(Pis~&re M). Incrc:ued Cdk2 acdvh7 
induc-ed by scaintltl or can!CMnc coulct 
be deteeee<:l u eat!y at 12 co 16 ht tf'cot 
tbtr '~VUe~ m MCP·? c:dk (tka.Mt 
showll). Howtvtt, lnUlll\l.lm level$ or 
dJtWy etiUOpMti.IQioliat" CdJr.:t &CCtvit)' 

~ 18 to 22 hr ""' t.hq Wl:tt addec& 
to hWU&l ""*'f eaftter c:cn. (l:Jp SA). 

Tht &ti:IOi<id &lnie~~ ICl lU~780 
(50 11M) ~Y WUblv CdSc2 ,<ttw.doA 
'l'imul&cccl by tlltndiol (1 0 nM) ~d. 001'1'
pl~ly iMll:!ics Cdk2 a.ctivation by OOT 
(0.3 ).LM), gcnlttellll (1 pM), aud zcu• 
tlenone (1 n.M) (fipre 38). Both pncr· 
tei.n and u-.ulenoM slighdy IAcrcawl 
Cdk2 ac:Uvity l.o4uccd. iA MCP-1 edlJ bY' 
DOT (Pipet 4). 

P:botphOI)'Iatioo. of pRblOS 
Cdk Ktintiot\ rcculu ia the hypcrphos· 
ph~qladon •ncl i.aacd-ntion of pR.b l 05. 
tllowiAs foe tclwe of trasuajption facton; 

c~,<~' 

~ .t"/Y// 
--HHI 

ltllr 

Fit.,.._ CdU ~ In IIACJ:.? eel!& It~- bv 
COT. aenrttelA, atllf tolraltnon.. wt.t ed~ ~ 
rvw ~· crf ODT. Dll\lcllln tnd :•taltl!Cilt 
·~ lht e~ .e~~Y~tr tilM !hit pl!ldllctd tot DOT. 
gtl1ilt1111, or :raa~alnl!il aloM. 

o( cilc UP fi.t!Uty, which vt rcqulnd lot S 
p~e CllC'ftACI' (Jef), n~rlorc. 1t dkQty 
~&W ra.il.\\i' d\e t.ffecta o£ flltlWol on 
me ~ cyde. dlca ilemm! phosphotJb.· 
tlon oE pRh tOS tb.oul4 occur l.a b(eUt 
canw telb ttt:ate4 whb dlewy ..-uopu. 
PltiAlt ' shot~t ••~ low lcw!s or dleruy 
esvo~ (0.5 )1M) !M~aCt h~h01pU. 
17'ation oE pR'blO' !N.f c:at1 be~ u 
:~ ~Dobllicy rh.l"•" Corm of pR.b 1 OS by 
Waum blof an~. 

Discussion 
The tole. it &Ay, ULc.t unoc.fUOftlU have: 
iA me triO~ of ftumt.A btealt CU!Cct ll 
~troYtnbl T/.2,/S,J'l.ta). S.r: invcrsd· 
CttOtt have p(Oposcd. rk~C expol\lfe ro 
Xtboestro&tllt ll\ay tzshaacc the rbk of 
<!CYelopiAg brnsr c&l'lcet (J,J,Z2), Somt 
epldemioiO&Ic tNdlcr ht.~ 11.1ppo:wi dW 
hYfOthtitLt (J), bl.lC odltn do ftOC in..l My 
<:erR.!ad.on with zenoauoae~ ~ ud 
brcut anw (14). Addido.cally, I~ 1:111 been 
propoRd diu =Potu.re eo ac~c d.cmp 
i=ll in t.he Glee ~1 nellatllr.c or mmchow 
ptevttlt UQOCIUOC!:AiftOm 1\avii\J In)' 

l!&ftiECiftt biotocie iftc:t (1 i'). 
Hunu.n cUeu contain f~ltnc-duiv•cl 

n.oruwoid.a.lt~croccn.lc eo~npounds (e.,., 
BtDb"ia). ~If tll:i"Opt:llc ro.ol~ub ia 
ch¢ diet .may illduck com~ produted 
by &np (e.J•• tcmltnWJ (211). Add.ldona.l 
emo~nic cotnpounda in the dte~ tAl)' 

.. /~9 
pRbi!IS _:...,. ~-···- pl\blOW' 

2DIIr 

"''"' 1. Cot~i$Ttin 111d l.-ttletlone ilM!v~• llyper· 
pllo•p~tf'tlation of pltbT05, Hvperphllaphorylatrd 
pill! !OS ic r-ldtrn 11 a tklwsr miQI1tlli'J !llncl. 

ineiud.e ura.n.ol, l a)'tlchedc dcr1nti'ft ~;~f 
uanlc:noQe, wtUd\ lw boc u.M u a boto
monalsrowrh·promoter !n c:udc (lO). 
Oimt7 4crivcd •coserJe c:ompowuu lib 
pi~ bne been ptopotcd lO tcf 1tl ilC
'Y!:I'IWli proUCuadot\ or ER.·poaitive bt~Ut 
nUa (J n. HoweTcr, one pmiow nport 
fa.iicd t0 And lAY cnemopm'l!tltiYC accloa 
of sen.ilt:eln or zeua.lenone bec:awe thn• 
coa:npouncir ltlm\llated rhc srowd• of 
MCF·1 humu br1:uc caaecr cclb (2f}. 
More m;uu n:'f'OCCI Npt dw ~ 
ls t potent inh1bitor or MC.P·7 ceJlt 
(18,19). The apptrtl\t dbparlcy In the 
n:port~Q cDi-:eu of t=.lllmin oa MCP·7 
ulla may de~111! o~ w coa«.atl'ltion o1 
senhtei.n uu·d. GtAistela h ' potut 
inhibitor of p:otein ~line kinase~ u<l 
call iAbibit cell eydt pt~Oil 1A Q&.ml 
celts independent of tcdcn u du: El\ 
(.2$,.24). Otbu WUbitcts of MCP·7 caUs 
b£Vl: betA thawn to b.t.Yc coneentntioa
dcpc.ndent em'Oifftb: c~ illd WI abo 
d.icpby t.~~dutror:alc actlvi"' (2$), 'We 
wcmiscd ~hat 4icu.ry tfttOJ~ IU1yluve 
curo~fl.ic: wivily &flo~ COMcntt.Uiou 
&1\d tncicmop"ic 'c:'Clviry ot ~cit)' at 
hlcltu (:Otaet.l'luuiont. 

lt hu been pMYlOIU1)' cfelii.Oftrt~Uii 
thu UUOgctllllduees CCk:2 Ktivity, tydjft 
0 1 t)'ftd\ail, aotl h)tpArpho.hot)iauon of 
pltblO' in ~ori-uresccci MCF-7 ulla 
(f). Two xcnot&nocen• al'o bave bee.a 
~ eg m1m.ic: «*tttpt~', abUil:y t:0 mu-. 
lace MCP'·i G&l ~o tate> the all cyd4 (2). 
Therefore, u.sin; Cdlc:Z at:d~do11, o:ydiD. 0 1 
I)'IUhc:Ju, at~d 1\ypctpho•pho.rylatlon of 
pRblO$, Wt ~Atli tbc t.ltecu or lew 
c:onctnrtttions o( pmtcin lN:I ~ 
OJl tfowUl-tl~ MCfl..7 ..u.. 

111 all aiD)1 the &wr 6H.t0£1=f'$ simu.
la;cd 12$01~\llu d\anse.s. lndicatiftC chat 
'Cbq mnu.lu~ ad1 qo$ may. Addi~. 
mh~;r dta.n. anrtconilht& the cff'cm ot 
X'>D'r I \tqth ell¢~()' e&UOCtlll ldltUihtttd 
CAl accmdon. Kype:phcnpbo~clon. o1 
pP.bl~ w:q induced b7 both~ wl 
~t.oone. Plow cytOm.aric <Wa hu ~»n-
4.trn4d tbar i:~Qdl &W•io aNI ~Q'IOC.e 
in4~K:C .S plwt tnay ill. MCP-? eel1f u kat 
beclJ ciem<~Na\U<l w\m vtndiol ( 8) (dati 
nar thown). Thcrd1:ue, at low concencn • 
d~JU, dieou:y Gm'OI"'U t4'1*t ro ~~ 
Met'·? cdla 1'.0 eAtct U\t cdl eydt. I~ addir 
'lion, eht mtoic!al MtiutrOpll IQ 182,780 
waa round to in!l.ibit stimulation o! CdJc.2 
taivlcy br ~n a.nd 'IIUilAte.OQe (P'&pe 
'B). Genirttln ud. ~ne also n!mu· 
lt..O tht producdon o( a rcponu tnokcule 
~mdu chc ca:o.rrol ot Ul. ~~ mporue 
elr:mcllf chl( 'W;.c abo il'lhibited by !Cl 
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181.780 (PiC"" 1). Tl\rrcro~. ,pnlnein 
and uaraleDOftc sdmulaeion oF buntlQ 
b(ft.Jt can= eells ro t:nt!r ch• c.dl C)'dc ia 
mccliated chrouch d~•t cUvtal')' llltropns' 
dftcu on the !!.1\ and rn.n&Ctlptional co.Duol 
via enrot"n·ttSpoNlvc tltJilcnu. Purther 
KUdics u.: rcqwn:d ta deoenniM if pnlneill 
1.11d zeualenone inhibh Cdk2 acdYity, 
cydltl o, ayndlais. Ulcl hypcrpb~hary!a. 
lion ofpR.blOS u hlfbcr c.onctna-adoJLt. 

OW' nu.dics UllftS ftlCl~lu :~.~sayt to 
n"&luacc rile eftec:u of clletlt)' cmocen, 
a;rcc: with pteYio~~t tcpo.ns ( 1 ,,2q) thu •t 
low eoncenmt.ioru, pnistein a.nd zcara
lel'lone produce ptolifentive ~:ffeet$ on 
hWMtl bran c;anc:ec cdb. The ctrccu appar 
tO be C:OIICCnUlllOil dcptftliCAt1 w)li(h 
"ffUid asrcc wldt a rteent m..dy that cbowa 
KimW&dol\ or M.Cf-7 cet1 ~ at pis
tei~ conecncn.cio~;~l of len than l 0 11M. 
Our studi• do nor '"pporr die 1\IGWOn 

that diecuy etc~ neumliu tht eflWI 
of DOT. ln conuut, du c:«ect. of dimrr 
uuosens at low concentration• on DOT· 
iDdt.~ced Cdk2 activ:uion appear to be 
add.idvc ot pcriaP' synuJirlic (PiJ!ue 4). 

Under the ptoper eondirions and con
ccntra!iona, pirtcin has been reponed tO 

be a potent illh&bitor ofMCP·' cdl pwth 
(18,1,). HO'ftVU, our rtudles IU;&at dlac 
women •houlcl not con1u.me pardc1.1ltr 
foou (e·S·• toy-derive~ produeu) tel pre
VI:ftt brart catiCU, rutther, OIU rsWtl ~· 
&Cft rhat low con«IIUUtOlU of CWS~Ift 
m..y nimw;tr: MCfl·7 cdls co cnw the cell 
cyde. It w •mollDC o( cmcgcnr that =.n 
be derived !rortJ the clier.aty S01uctt doet 
Doc contribute a level hlsn enouch tO ,~,~,. 
p~ Ell~ dYe edt~ d.ica.ty a~~ 
~nl tnlY inctaft the ri.sk 11f breut e&neer, 
clp~:(ially ha combination with dicrt.ry 
derlwd xr.nocsuogena. The risk of exposwc 

to xenoauoge.ru ancllow lcVIIb of diCUl) 
estrote!ll m~ be Nnher inutUcd If dMI· 
optn; ttta1 ti.SI&d arc Qj)O'ed (2J), 

The rnci(CU}u df.:cU of cliewy dec~ 
uul xenorstrOgena on !ll-podti~ bttut 
QI\W cellc appc1t co be comp!a The c!ICtl 
of ciiewy escropru may be CODetrmatioc. 
dependent and ftll}' hltenct wid\ rynthetic 
:uul MWil e&wgtN. h mq be prcmaaue 
at this 'Cime = wpe cliervy dwap d!&t 
slgnlll"ndy ahcr the amount o( clieruy 
de:Md ~ru uati.l .ddltlona.l .rcnan:h 
can fuliy dllC:Idatc rhc eB'eca chq ha~ oa 
reproductivc tirsu., in tcrrru of do1e, ds
Ne-tpecific effects (like tlmoxifen), t.ncl 
poccruiallntcnctloo. with 9thet cruoccruc 
compound$. Ic ~m.a.in.1 fO be dcmmincd. if' 
clie~ry e.ttroccns uc ~cficial or, u nag
~ \ly our ill 111M m~dles, Ill lddh:io&W 
c:uci"OJCfti( rl•k Faetor (Qr tiuues whtR 
prolifcrarion il con.tcolle<i by c:suops. 

t. Davll DL. Brarilc• HL, Wolff M, Woodruff T; Hod .OC, 13. Scone l.t !nvirotuntnt:d cmo&ens nil up debue. S~iccc:~: 
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Phytoestrogens in Soy-Based Infant Foods: 
Concentrations, Daily Intake and Possible Biological Effects~ 

C.H.G. Irvine, M.G. Fitzpatrickt and S.L. Alexander 
An1mal and Vetennary Sc1ences Group. Lmcoln Umverstty, New Zealand, and 
tChem1stry Department, Umvers1ty of Auckland, Auckland, New Zealand 

Ce>rrespondlng author Prof C H G 1rv1ne. An~mal & Vetennary SCiences Group, 
P8 Box 84. L1ncoln Un~vers1ty. Canterbury, NEW ZEALAND 
Pnone 64 3 3252 811 Fax 64 3 3253 851. Ema11 uvmech@Whlo llr.CJCin ac nz 

ABSTRACT 

Exoosure to estrogenic compounds may oose a aeveloomental hazard to tnfants 

ln 
0 
0 
0 

Soy products. whtch contatn the phvtoestrogens. gemstetn and oatdzem. are 
becom1ng tncreas1ngly popular as 1nfant food:> To neg1n to evaluate the potential of 
the phytoestrogens 1n these products to attect miants. we measured total gentstem 
and datdzem contents of commerc1ally-ava1lable soy-based 1niant iormulae. 1nfant 
cereals. d1nners and rusks. We also assayed phytoestrogens 1n da1ry-based formulae 
and m breast m1lk from omn1vorous or vegetanan mothers. In most cases. the 
glucostde forms of the phytoestrogens were hydrolyzed before separation by HPLC. 
Mean(+ SEM) total gemste1n and da1dze1n contents 1n four soy 1nfant formulae were 
87 + 3 and 49 + 2 1-Jg/g, respecttvely The phytoestrogen content of cereals vaned 
wtth brand. with gemstetn rangmg from 3 to 287 IJQ!g and daldzetn from 2 to 276 
IJQig By contrast, no phytoestrogens were detected tn aa1ry-based Infant formulae or 
1n human breast m1lk, 1rrespect1ve of the mother's d1et (detection hmtt = 0 05 IJg/mlj 
When fed accord1ng to the manufacturer's mstructton. so, 1armulae prov1de tne 1nlant 
wtth a datly dose rate of total 1soflavones (1.e. gemstetn + datdzem) of approximately 
3 mg per kg body wetght. whtch 1S ma1nta1ned at a fatrly constant level between 0 and 
4 months of age. Supplementtng the d1et of 4-month old mfants w1th a smgle daily 
serv1ng of cereal can 1ncrease the1r 1soflavone 1ntake by over 25%, dependtng on the 
brand chosen Thts rate of 1soflavone 1ntake IS much greater than that shown 1n adult 
humans to alter reproductive hormones S1nce the available ev1dence suggests that 
tnfants can d1gest ana absorb dtetary phytoestrogens 1n acttve forms and smce 
neonates are generally more susceptible than adults to perturbattons of the sex 
sterotd mtlteu, we suggest that 1t would be h1ghly destrable to study the effects of soy 
tsoflavones on sterOid-dependent developmental processes 1n human bab1es. 

This Invited paper was presented by Prof CUI!' Irvine at the Thlrlf International Conference on 
Phytoestrogens in Little Rock, Ar1:ansas, USA, in December 1995. H w11l be published in the 
Proceedmgs of that Conference by the Society for Experimental Biology in March 1998. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The use of soy-contatnmg mfant foods is tncreastng as the publtc has been made 
aware of the health promotmg properttes of soy Even m 1986. approximately 25% of 
the hqutd tnfant formulae sold m North Amenca were soy based ( 1) Although soy 
also contams anttnutnttve factors (2). these are largely ehmmated by processtng or 
counteracted by supplementation for infant feedtng (3) By contrast. the 1soflavone 
phytoestrogens gentstetn and datdzem. present tn raw beans pnmanly as the 
glucostdes gentsttn and datdztn (4). are heat stable and show substanttal carry-over 
through regular processtng methods (5) Recently. concern has been expressed that 
exposure to soy tsoflavones may pose a developmental hazard to tnfants. parttcularly 
to the reproaucttve system (6- 9) Thts ts because the tsoflavones may cause 
perturbations of the sex sterotd mtlteu. whtch are poorly tolerated by neonates (7) In 
vttro expenments have shown that the soy tsoflavones can btnd to estrogen 
receptors ana act as compettttve agomsts or antagontsts to endogenous estrogens 
dependtng on relattve concentrattons and affintttes (10-12) Moreover. they can 
mfluence endogenous sterotd metabolism by tnhtbtttng 17P- hydroxysterotd 
oxidoreductase Type 1. whtch ts the enzyme responstble for convertmg relattvely 
tmpotent estrone to the more potent estradtol and. to a lesser ex1ent. 
androstenedtone to testosterone ( 13) Gentstetn can also tnhtbtt protetn tyrostne 
ktnases. whtch phosphorylate mtracellular protetns and are necessary for the act ton 
of msuhn-hke and eptdermal growth factors ( 14,15) For example. gentstetn blocks 
transformtng growth factor-a mductton of aromatase by tnhtbttlng protetn tyrosme 
ktnase (16) and thus decreases the aromattzatlon of androgens to estrogens There 
are therefore several pathways by whtch soy tsoflavones m1ght affect sex sterotd 
syntheSIS and aCtiVIty tn VIVO 

The first step tn evaluatmg the potential of the phytoestrogens tn soy-based tnfant 
foods to affect the reproducttve system of tnfants ts to determtne the tsoflavone 
tntake of mfants Because there are very few data avatlable on the gentstetn, 
gemstm datdzetn and datdztn contents of typtcal mfant foods ( 17), we measured thetr 
concentrattons tn 1) several brands of soy- or datry-based tnfant formulae commonly 
used m New Zealand and U S A . 2) breast mtlk from omntvorous or vegetanan 
women, and 3) several brands of tnfant cereal. dmners and rusks We were then able 
to calculate the datly phytoestrogen mtake of tnfants fed breast mtlk or the 
commerctal foods gtven accordtng to the manufacturer's tnstruc!lons 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Samples: Infant formulae and other food ttems were commerctally avatlable and 
were purchased from a local supermarket Four commonly-used brands of powdered 
soy-based 1nfant formulae, and one liqutd 'ready to feed' vanety were used. All 
datry-based formulae were powdered; three were cow's mtlk. whtle the fourth was 
goat's mtlk. The dtnners were two brands of chicken and vegetable puree. 

Milk samples from each of 11 breast-feedtng mothers were frozen Immediately 
followmg thetr collectton Two of these women were vegetanans Although the dtets 
of the mothers were not controlled, we monttored thetr tntake of soy products for 48 
hr before the breast mtlk samples were collected The soy consumptton by the 
women over thts 48-hr penod was classed as follows· 1) No known soy consumed 
(n=6). 2) soy consumptton < 10 g (n=3), 3) soy consumption between 10 and 50 g 
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(n=1), and 4) soy consumplton >50 g (n=1). 

Chemicals: All solvents (Mallinkrodt, ChromAR grade), hydrochloric actd and acetic 
acid (BDH, AnalaR grade) were purchased from Lab Supply Pterce (Auckland, New 
Zealand) Gentstein (Stgma Chemtcal Co., St Louis. MO) and datdzetn (ICN 
Btomedtcals, Aurora, OH) were used wtthout further purificatton. 

Extraction and hydrolysis of isoflavones: Gentstein and datdzetn were ex1racted 
from food ttems accordtng to the method of Franke et al (18) Samples 
(approxtmately 2 5 g for sohd samples and 5 ml for hqutd samples) were refluxed tn 

50 ml ethanol:hydrochlonc actd (4 1) for 2 hr. The ex1racts were cooled and 
tmmedtately passed through a 0 45 u filter before 20 ul was InJected onto the HPLC 
system 

Instrumentation and chromatographic conditions: HPLC determmattons were 
earned out on a Waters WISP 7108 equtpped wtth a 20 ultnJeCtton loop and an ICI 
LC1200 UVN1s detector A 3 9 x 300 mm uBondapak C18 reversed-phase column 
(Waters. Mtlford. MA) connected to a uBondapak C18 GuardPak (Waters. Mtlford. 
MA) pre-column 1nsert was used Elutton was earned out as descnbed by Franke & 
Custer (19)' 1 e mobtle phase 20 80 acetonttnle·10% acetic actd for 15 mtn and then 
70.30 acetonttnle 10% acettc actd for 15 mtn at a flow rate of 0 8 mlimtn Analytes 
were monttored at 260 nm dunng each run. 

The mean sptke recovery of isoflavones was 93% from sohd samples and 85% from 
hqutd samples The detectton ltmtts were 0. 1 ~gig for solid samples and 0 05 ~g/ml 
for ltqutd samples. 

Most commerctaltnfant formulae and cereals were analyzed in tnphcate, however 
occastonally the batch analyzed dtffered between runs. The mean percentage 
coefftc1ent of vanatton (1 e sd/mean x 100) of concentratton esttmates was 12 5%. 
whtch takes tnto account vanatton due to batch and to measurement error 

lsoflavone analysis without prior hydrolysis: To determtne the dtstnbutton of 
tsoflavones mto glucosylated and aglucone forms. selected formula and cereal 
samples were ex1racted m 80.20 methanol water for 4 hr (20) and submttted to HPLC 
analysts as descnbed by Murphy & Wang (21) 

RESULTS 

Glucosylated tsoflavones were the predomtnant form tn both soy-based tnfant 
formulae and cereals (Fig 1 ). lsoflavone concentrattons tn commerctally avatlable 
mfant formulae and food are shown tn Table I In thts case, glucosylated tsoflavones 
were hydrolyzed before the HPLC separatton and therefore results are expressed as 
total gentstem and total datdzein concentratiOns. The soy-based formulae were 
13.8% + 0.2 protetn according to the tnformallon on each product's label, wtth soy 
betng the maJor protetn source. The tsoflavone concentrations tn the soy formulae 
were 17.7% + 0.5 mean values tn soy protetn isolates (20), whtch is conststent wtth 
the formulae betng simple dtlut1ons of soy isolates. 

The total gentstem and da1dzetn concentrations in datry- based tnfant formulae were 
less than the detection ltmtt of the analy!tcal method (i.e. < 0.1 ~gig). Stmtlarly, 
gentstetn and daidzetn concentrations tn all breast milk samples were also less than 
the method's detectton hmit (i.e. < 0.05 IJQ/ml). By contrast. the ready-to-feed soy 
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formula conta1ned total gemste1n and datdzem concentrations of 18 and 15 IJglml. 
respectively. 

We used the 1sof\avone concentrations measured in mfant formulae and cereals to 
est1mate the mean da1ly 1ntake (1 e total gemstem plus total da1dze1n consumed) and 
the datly tsof\avone dose per kg body we1ght bas1s rece1ved by mfants when the 
products were fed as recommended by the manufacturer (Table II) For soy formulae. 
the dose rate rece1ved by 1nfants rema1ned fa1rly constant between <1 and 4 months. 
w1th a mean (+ SEM) value of 3 2 + 0.2 mglkg per day There was little vanabli1ty 1n 
1ntake due to the brand of formula chosen (Table I, also see the small SEM 1n Table 
II) By contrast. the 1soflavone mtake prov1ded by cereals differed markedly w1th 
brand For example. feedmg 4-month old Infants one serv1ng of Cereal A each day 
would mcrease the da11y 1soflavone dose by 28% (Table II) 

DISCUSSION 

Our results show that conSiderable amounts of 1soflavones remam after processmg 
and formulation of most soy 1nfant foods By contrast. the 1sof\avone contents of cow
or goat- based formulae were less than the method's detection lim1t of 0 05 IJg/ml 
Ltkew1se. ISoflavones were not detectable m human breast m1lk regardless of the 
mother's soy consumption 

Although endogenous steroids are present m human breast m1lk. total concentrations 
(1.e conjugated plus free stero1ds) m most women are only 1-5% those 1n plasma 
(22) S1m1larly. steroids moral contraceptive pills are transferred mto breast m1lk 1n 
small quant1t1es. but the amounts are usually very low or 1nsuffic1ent to allow 
detect1on 1n the mfants (23.24) Moreover, in cattle. ovanan stero1ds used to mduce 
lactation are not excreted through the m1lk in detectable concentrations (25) It 
seems likely therefore that the transfer of plasma phytoestrogens mto m1lk may also 
be meffic1ent In young vegetanan women. plasma total gen1stem and da1dze1n 
concentrations have been reported to be 118 5 nmolll (1 e approximately 0 04 ~Jglml) 
(26) Even 1f plasma phytoestrogens passed 1nto m1lk w1th 100% efficiency. the 
resulting m1lk concentrations would be less than we could detect On the other hand. 
the total 1sof\avone concentrations 1n soy 1nfant formula dtluted as used were at least 
660 t1mes higher than the max1mum level possible m breast m1lk (1 e our detect1on 
limtt) Th1s 1ndtcates that for 1nfants exposure to phytoestrogens v1a m1lk IS much less 
s1gn1ficant than exposure v1a soy formulae 

As 1n other soy products (4.20.21). the tsoflavones in soy- based mfant foods ex1st 
predominantly as glucos1des which are btologtcally mert (5) However, 1n adult 
humans. these glucostdes are read1ly hydrolyzed m the ac1d1c env1ronment of the 
stomach and by mtestmal bactena (27,28). Consequently, tsoflavones are rap1dly and 
efficiently absorbed and digested (29). w1th plasma concentrations of gemste1n and 
daidze•n ns1ng s1gntficant1y after tngest1on of soy products (27). 

Elimtnatlon of tsoflavones occurs largely via the unne. mamly as glucuromde 
conjugates (28.30) Fecal excretion ts only 1-2% of intake (30). 

Although gut microf\ora appear dunng the f1rst week of life (31), the abtlily of Infants 
to d1gest mgested isoflavones has not been tnvest1gated before four months of age 
(32). An earlier abstract tn whtch efficient digestton was reported at two months of 
age has not yet been confirmed (33). In a recent study, male bab1es. fed from btrth 
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on soy formulae. were found to excrete S1gn1ficantly more da1dzem and gentste1n tn 
the unne at 4 months of age than did mfants dnnkmg cow's or mother's mtlk (32) 
Thts shows that 4-month old tnfants can hydrolyze the soy 1soflavones mto acttve 
forms and absorb these (32) Furthermore. the small amount of phytoestrogen 
excret1on by babtes fed on cow's or mother's milk IS conststent w1th our findtng of 
undetectably low phytoestrogen concentrations tn breast mtlks Interestingly, unnary 
concentrations of equal. a more potent estrogenic metabolite of da1dze1n (10.32), are 
stmtlar and low 1n Infants fed soy, cow's or mother's milk (32) The absence of equal 
in the unne of soy fed tnfants may be because the gut mtcroflora needed to produce 
11 from datdzetn have not yet developed (32) Alternattvely, it may stmply reflect the 
vanabtilty tn tis productton observed tn adult humans (34 cf 26. 35, 30 cf 31, 36) 

Our data show that as the tnfant's we1ght 1ncreases from 3 to 7 kg (32) the datly rate 
of tntake of soy ISOflavones pro9tded by tnfant formulae ts held fatrly constant at 3 2 + 
0.2 mg/kg when formulae are fed as recommended by the manufacturers 
Supplementmg the d1et of 4-month old 1nfants w1th a smgle servtng of cereal each 
day can mcrease thetr datly tntake by over 25%, dependmg on the brand chosen 

Assummg effictent absorptton as suggested by the work dtscussed above. would thts 
tsoflavone mtake be suffictent to exert b1olog1Cal effects? S1nce spec1es may d1ffer 1n 
responstveness to phytoestrogens. th1s question IS best answered by cons1denng 
data from humans <nothmg> Unfortunately. few controlled stud1es have been 
reported on the effect of d1etary soy on the human reproductive system Two groups 
have used postmenopausal women to search for estrogemc effects of soy
supplemented d1ets (estimated 1ntake = 1 2-2.5 mg totaltsoflavoneslkg (27) 
assum1ng an average body we1ght of 65 kg) on the reproductive system These have 
y1elded contradictory results. w1th one group observing mcreased vagmal cell 
proliferation (37) and the other find1ng no s1gn1ficant changes 1n the vagmal 
epithelium. plasma gonadotropin or sex hormone bmdmg globulin concentrations 
(27) Ba1rd et al (27) speculated that the soy ISoflavones may act pnmanly as 
antlestrogens 1n the reproductive system Thetr effects would therefore be eas1er to 
detect 1n premenopausal women than m postmenopausal women whose endogenous 
estrogens are already very low (27). Supportmg th1s deduction. Cass1dy et al found 
that m premenopausal women a high soy mtake s1gn1ficantly alters reproductive 
hormones (38) That ts when young women consume 45 mg total gemste1n and 
da1dze1n (1 e 0 73 mglkg body we1ght) dally. the pen-ovulatory folllcle-stlmulatmg 
hormone (FSH) and lute1n1z1ng hormone (LH) surges fall to one- th1rd and one-half. 
respectively, of control values. whtle follicular phase estradiol levels are ra1sed 
s1gmf1cant1y (38) These hormonal changes are a=mpamed by a lengthened 
follicular phase and/or delayed menstruation (38) Although treatment lasted one 
month, the effects persisted for up to three months (38) 

The isoflavone dose rate g1ven infants fed on soy-based formulae IS more than four 
t1mes that shown to alter reproductive hormone secretiOn 1n cyclic women Since 
neonates are generally more suscepttble than adults to perturbattons of the sex 
steroid mtlleu (7), what consequences might result from such a h1gh isoflavone mtake 
by tnfants? 

It has long been known that modtficat1on of the sex stero1d mtlleu in neonatal rodents 
alters reproductive ax1s function and sexual behav1or. and leads to structural 
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changes 1n spectftc areas of the bram The effects of neonatal sterotd treatment, 
although trreverstble, are often not mantfested unttl the reproductive system IS 
acttvated at puberty (39 40) 

Moreover there ts only a limtted w1ndow dunng development. the 'cnt1cal penod'. 
when sex steroids can marKedly Influence neuronal structure and functton In humans 
unlike rodents. lhts cnltcal penod was thought to occur before btrth (41 .42) However. 
recent theones on human sexual dtfferenllatlon propose that there are several cnltcal 
penods for development whtch occur not only prenatally but also dunng the early 
postnatal penod (43) The ttmtng of these cnttcal penods seems to vary from !Issue to 
ttssue so that a temporary perturbation of the sex sterotd envtronment may affect the 
development of only the one ttssue that was passtng through 1ts cnttcal penod at that 
ttme (43) In extreme cases. this can lead to the development of sexual mosatcs m 
whtch masculintzed and femtmzed ltssues coextsl wtlhin the sa·me body (43) 

Because the cerebral conex develops late relative to other neural reg tons. the 
postnatal cnt1cal penods may be partiCularly Important for cogmtlve development and 
other aspects of behavtor that are mediated cort1cally (43). 

In both humans and monkeys. the reproductive axts IS act1ve soon after btrth In 
males (44-47). plasma testosterone concentrations 1ncrease post-partum and are 
ma1ntamed at levels stmtlar to those m adults for 20-90 days. In females. plasma 
estradtol concentrations approxtmately double dunng the first month of life (47) After 
thts. gonadal sterotd levels decline and rematn at low basal levels unltl puberty 
(44-47) Observations 1n males strongly suggest that the postnatal penod of ra1sed 
testosterone secret1on IS a cnttcal penod for normal sexual development For 
example. blocktng the testosterone surge m male monkey tnfants stgntficantly delays 
puberty (46) Once pubescent. treated monkeys have lower plasma LH and 
testosterone concentrations and reduced testtcular volumes and sperm counts 
compared wtth normal controls (46) Moreover. there appears to be permanent 
impatrment of the central nervous system pathway regulating gonadotropm-releastng 
honrnone (GnRH) secretton (48), sexual behavtor ts compromtsed (49), and bone 
denstty ts reduced (48) lnteresttngly, no adverse effects of blocktng the postnatal 
testosterone surge were noted before puberty 

Although ethtcal constderattons prevent mtenttonal blocking of the postnatal 
testosterone surge m human mfants. studtes of boys wtth congenttal 
hypogonadotrop1c hypogonadtsm suggest that early gonadal steroid defictency may 
subsequently contnbute to 1mpa1red testicular descent and maturat1on lead1ng to 
ohgospenrn1a m the adult (46 50) The postnatal androgen surge may also pnme the 
urogenital tract by promoting earty growth and by potent1at1ng the maturational effects 
of testosterone at puberty (51). For example, boys born w1th microphallus related to 
androgen lack have 1nadequate androgen-mediated growth of the external genttalta 1f 
therapy 1s not commenced unt1l puberty Responses are nonrnal tf androgens are 
replaced dunng Infancy (51) W1th regard to cogmt1ve development. prepubertal 
androgen deficiency 1n boys results tn Impaired spat1al perception whtch normally IS 
more acute 1n men than women (52). L1kew1se, in monkeys gender dtfferences 1n 
maturation rate of learnmg ab11tty (53) and performance of delayed v1sual 
discnmmatton tasks (54) can be mantpulated by altenng the postnatal sex sterotd 
milieu. 
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The effect of modtfytng the sex sterotd milieu 1n female pnmates has been little 
stud1ed Th1s could be because the female's postnatal nse 1n plasma estradiOl 
concentrations IS much more subtle than the male's postnatal testosterone surge 
(47) However 11 IS still posstble that these low levels of estrogen are needed for 
normal sexual development as has been clearly shown m female rats (55.56) 

Whtle obliteratton of the postnatal testosterone surge m pnmate males 
unquestionably 1mpa1rs many aspects of sexual development, there ts no 
expenmental evidence that a htgh level of phytoestrogen mtake by pnmate tnfants 
does or does not alter etlher the sex sterotd mtlieu or sexual dtfferen!lalton 
Nevertheless. m neonatal rodents tsoflavone admtmstratton dunng the cnt1cal penod 
can alter bratn structure and the adult regulatton of LH secretion m a dose
dependent manner (57) Feedtng 1nfant female pigs on soyameal causes 
reproductive tract abnormalities (58) Ltkewtse, other phy1oestrogens gtven to female 
neonatal mtce (59) or mfant ptgs (60) also affect reproducttve tract anatomy When 
adult, phytoestrogen-treated mtce develop the premature anovulatory syndrome (61). 
whtle ptgs show abnonrnal regulation of LH secrelton for weeks after phytoestrogen 
exposure ceases (60) Furthermore. marked effects on post-pubertal reproducttve 
parameters have been shown tn male and female rats nursed by phytoestrogen-fed 
mothers dunng early tnfancy (55) Early phy1oestrogen exposure may also have 
benefictal effects Mtce InJected wtth large doses of gentstetn soon after btrth have 
reduced suscepltbtlity to chemtcally-tnduced tumor development when adult (62) 
However. lhts treatment also 1mpa1rs ovanan follicular development and cyclictty 1n 
the adult (63) 

One reason for the lack of evtdence linktng tsoflavone consumption wtlh altered 
gonadal sterotd·dependent developmental processes tn human mfants may be the 
probable delay m expresston of the effects of early tsoflavone exposure unttl after 
puberty For example. another exogenous estrogen. dtelhylsltlbestrol. was 
admtntstered under controlled condtltons to large numbers of women for over 20 
years before tiS connection wtth postpubertal dtsorders m thetr offspnng was 
observed, and several more years before the evtdence of adverse effects was 
constdered suffictently convtncmg to cause wtlhdrawal of the substance (7,8.64) 

Because of these observations and the mcreasmg use of soy products as mfant 
foods, 1! would be htghly destrable to study the effects of soy tsoflavones on 
sterotd-dependent developmental processes tn human babtes 
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Table 1: Concentrations (mg/kg) of total genistein and total daidzein in 
commercial infant formulae and foods commonly fed in New Zealand. Shown 
for comparison is the isoflavone content of soy protein isolate (20) 1

• 

~ Product Genrstern Total Dardzern 

Soy-based 
Formulae 

Formula A 92 55 

Formula B 81 50 

Formula C 91 48 

Formula D 83 44 

Soy Isolate 514 248 

Infant Foods 

Cereal A 287 276 

Cereal B 104 95 

Cereal C 3 2 

Dmner A 58 45 

Dmner B 32 31 

Rusks <0 1 <0 1 __ J 
1 Published we1ghts corrected for the molar converston of glucosrdes mto aglucones 

for companson wrth the present data. 

2 Most values are the mean of lhree analyses The mean coefficrent of vanatton was 
12.5%. wh1ch Includes vanat1on due to measurement and to product batch 

f 

.. 
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Table II: Mean(+ SEM) daily total isoflavone (total genistein+ daidzein) intake 
and daily isoflavone dose calculated on a body we•ght basis received by 
infants fed soy- based infant formulae as recommended by the manufacturer. 

Formula means are based on the osoflavone contents of four on!ant formulae commonly used on New 
Zealand (See Table I) Also shown are tl1e osoflavone ontakes provooed by three onfant cereals Because 
of the vanabtloly of lhetr osoflavone contents. cereal values have not oeen averaged 

~ 
ght1 Totallsoflavones lsoflavone Dose 

lkal lmafdav\ (malko/dav\ 

Soy·oased Formulae 

I <1 month 3 9.1 ± 0.7 3.0 :t 0.2 

_1 month 4 14 1 :t 0 6 38±02 

2 months 5 16 6 :t 1 1 33±02 

4 months 7 200±20 29±03 

Cereals 

Cereal A2 7 56 08 

Cereal 8 7 20 03 

Cereal C 7 0 05 0 01 

1 Weights based on data from Cruz et al . 1994 (32) 

2 Manufacturers recommend that cereal feed1ng should start when the ~nfant IS 4 
months old The 1soflavone 1ntake has been calculated on the bas1s of one 1 0-g 
cereal serv1ng per day. 
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Legend to Figure 

Figure 1. The percentage distribution of isoflavones into glucosides (genistin, 
daidzin) or aglucones (genistein, daidzein) in four soy-based infant formulae 
and three infant cereals. Shown for comparison is the mean isoflavone 
distribution in five soy protein isolates (soy isol; data from Eldridge, 1982 
(20)). 

f 

Soy isol"' 
*Eldridge, 1982 

- genistin 0 genistein - daidzin 0 daidzein 

·--·- -· ---------
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cnallt111ed. by one or u. lrnponal\t JOils ort»>e toxleoloaisc: 
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titJubcMfh cval.lwlo~». ne appcopda&e decision i!l 4bcd1 
depet*M oo lbc 'PfOPOSed use of a poduc:t. Fer exampJe. 
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sidemiol\ it vohantuey venus lnYQlunliQ' ectpOS\ft: rilb 
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6erntthzl-fwl'*aoio..'wbfch u e~tro&ea~c ll\ r;us {44). utc havo rarely betA dc:moostrltOil DQ.u this mean t!W: 
atwn: thar •• ~ ~ l$ .s a coou.ace~ve .agenl sueb toxlcitles cSo 1'\0t exist or that our tbiUtkl to deiiiGI 
(OOfi:Nmed "a 1U). ~ ph)'toestropa bioavaUabillty tMISl arc Jharply lilN~? Wl.lhout numetoU~ well«sfptcl 
f'rorn ~ww Ofll'blCU rnr11 indiiCe 1A~Ol1111llfY infertility stlldiu, we <imply caunot aswtr tht ft:s\ q\MIItiOn •. but 
iJt UNUSt*t.lDI consumen. OtMt ~ pr~ucb contain there srt clear cx.arnple$ \hat d~tt lilt d.tllflcul'tyl.o 
,~~a. bl:ve ~ dleam:d ia bt~ ~inc ~~~~ 1ona ~ toxidde!l wtm a sptei& <bent~ 
tltbet txlrac&lt Oftbe hubll medici'* or sallv~ t'tcxn indi. e.c~ l'o~U f.UCI\ euro.plu ue ~'fidi4. 
vid-ual«~ d'leM (39). AD hem I rnediciQC derived Silx:c l.u uuroduetlon co El.lt'Cpt. S ten~ •CO· • 
from VI1U ..- tosltl2nl11tlc:tut totlicular ~but e1\TI- b:leco use bu it.cttast4. Mowcvec, hlalfY smoltin1was rda- . 
diol *e"'~ 1M. ill4uee QJ\ ovanaQ ~mu~tion tlYely inf'requut soan aflltt "'t IYI Europe be&an ud w~• ftOt_ · 
eot~di\ioa (4S).1'b• ~uop COI11:nl 4 u~h liiSaJUted to be woei:ded with fun; (ll\CCiundl 1161 (4). . 

t>es~ ~,ftc% d.Nal llllmt~ herbal I'Mikines are Not \IOtil tbc: middle of Ibis <:Cl\tl.lfY wm eonv5'Aclq ~ 
t:..tidonllly ~t4 tor variQ~&~ 'l!lsor4tlland condi· pre~enll4 linkitsJ a)baecO u.• lO maliJ!Wlefos. primaft11 . 
liOI\S of fe~ ~and pttpWtC)'. am\ that ~u. luflJ cancer (48). To ~hit d~.I'I'IOit 1o~ co~ies d4 .. 
1ftlli'O\)l pi.ML~ ~ tt~ cbemlellS. no informaliol'l somt COMU~ne11 den)' the deer and cotrlpc111n& evl~. · 

'·. 

l3Cltoltli\IOQsJ>' .lSZ.. 1ht piJ)'tl)t.SVOgtm ('O&Utllt Of hertlal that PI\Oidng CI!V~ lUDg C*-U. which shoW$ l J.a~-
~ tc ~ •tteccs ln humans. O:tve:llh1 'POOl' from inlri21ion ot m~olclAg \o di5Wc 4tteetioc of tcvtlll : 
mol'lkodAa oft~posuse 1M ..Uecain bumaDS.. it cat~~ot be ~Thus does belief ttum,p. clatt. · 
~ • ¥~ a rttulonfb.lp does llOt exig.: Likewise. rh• use of unoppo~ cmrop tt~ 

, , ln adclitioD-10 lhl J»p' phytol$\fOJIII coment itt Ml)' t)Wapy (i.e .. l.tekinJ a <:,jf.:lical ,PIOIC'rin compc»ent} tor· 
ptodlie!J. Wb{c.i\.rt.U\rOflitiC u4 ave:lopptentall)' tox.ic In tnen~sat SYJ'QPlOinf. is now wtll Jalo9fll co i~t ~ · 
:dzttAI• (38). mete u. olbcr w~U-4C$Crlbld tx~&mples o! risk .,r m4ornetriaJ ~~i'Qoro.a. (49). n.e nlcive rialrl · 
~~cro....-laiitf\1 pturs iMibitirt~ futlUt,Y lila es- !ncrea.cJ abQut one unit tor e"'e'I'J :Y*oruse (e., .. 5 )'Urf 
uoacnfc IICd-.ll)'.'lllete iw;IID "~beep clo'lcr diHGSO" d.uo or upos11re .rc.wlt$ in a S·fold higb« rist ot ditea occ:v-. 
J)dft'llrily tO .._(Ill~&~~~ C:.OUIM$tt0l t34, 46) 111c1 !UQC). Pt.su!.pl.ion drop were~ ...... ~.~ 
"moldy cern 11 ..... , Ia Iii Mel edit fed COlli eon- c~~~~~t. eons-.amm aw.an: of poalblt dtua tcxidde!J, 
!IWi!\l&td ~ ~ tp., wb.icb FOCM» the ~cnic ancl tho Pood and Orua Admlnlstndou w~ ,u ia'fOlved.ID 

, ~te.SOCe)'liC: aei4 ~ aoaralenoftt (47). loU. of mesc. denmnaand ldvid~ &plnet UN'>pPOCM ei!JOJift ~ 
. · Chelllict1l ~ typbl etttop etrec11 ciW'Ia& ~uc- ment thenp:y. Ye\ cvtn Wldct muc!l mo:c ftvomlo ¢®6o · 
. ttOfllnll dt¥tlopJI'ltDt. ~ eJC.-.lt 1£ lllblbRiCI'I of reo tlQIUI tbQD tor dtttc:tiott of t.4VWII! .rreta caiiHO by -... ; , 
·. ~ctioa ol ~ <1\ld by Jlh~pAt ptocluced b~ aJnlost 3 c1ecades elapsed Wen a high lt¥tl ot ! . :: 

•. by ~- pwift& iD _dtry COfadiriCM (.)4), ~ el~ tO Ul\Oppos¢d C.SU0&4* therapy - \lit- ' 
~ ;' 'nlcle t:iWDiJkll'iD. ..... Sllilc.sl rh;r 1ht pb)10e$UO• a.mbic.uo\Uly utoelac~ whh tis l«iiu$ tO~&y • 

IC*' ~tOftt uthetbll acdidulud &OY ~~My in- In bOll! of 1bcSC ex~ple.t. m~t ot the llld!vi~ u.· 
· 4-..~.ct- uaift~ tclYtrM •ftt:ca on repoduc:UOD .nc! &vel· ,POSUJeS wee contlnuirtc 0\£ rho thM ot dt:tectioa of !:be 
oplnltflt SD ~· ~ ~ct usa ia pt't'llltat :&1\d nlllliJ1WICIC$. nw:s while there wu t lone Jatenc.r eo dit· 
perY:41ived as-. Some becbal toediclnt! iadu.C~tlO~iry. n$c lflpetMec.. exposurt was IC!Iuol1: r:~wrwat 'II'\~ 
snci the• OutcOflta art not usual!)' de !~!';ltd 1:1)' • orpni~d disease detection. aJJowie.l ~e ~.ricM ot cau&~ t.Jd d· 
&ftd •~cuic ~ of th~ ~ popul&tioll. How feet 10 be made more ~. 
cu we. tpply \filM Sndtt~t~ tD a c:ollSklanriOQ of t'b&.h.11h 'T'wo oOwr examples 'UQfM that wbta ~pos.ure 1s 
ttlecu of lOY ~? Pirst. toy ~et 1»1 iJ prev!llent brief. &lOll& lttenC1 to dist.an ~ee may be llliVta 
.tad PIRCiYCd • u; lt dt:mOnstraGU ro:dc:ley illl~t more dl~t obttaclt to ftndinc Lbe cns.a.r.ioft. t){...,htll· 

. Wid tXf*imeettl ara~ ID4 Cq>o5ed poJ>'IIatioa'lc m n4;11 t>tslrOl (tl~) e:tpos~tre ot 3-S mill~ WOJntn ooc:urttfl 
~madcally OIOD.iCOIW:I for 14ver\t efhcts . .BlUed on trus duritll ~>CtJn&N:y: t majority of female o~riq a t. 

t'' 
. . 

'. 
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rece:ve 9VCicu1at Atte:ation. Oi'YWI rbo p&ttllcls wit'b ~ 
m•JD•s with rupect to ~\wclcs, moaicodat dtf5de-.. 
• d1t pf\Cd1 d!Meutty ot d~~ ~es with loftJ 
tere\'lc&ct. I at\ UfiOC)fi'YiDccd that 1M loq hiStCd'1 of appart111 
late 1.1st of SO)' )lf'Oduets C&l ptOvkk ~oQndtf\Ce 1l'lilt they 
ue fMIId without risk. 

Ooc IH' of soy. in fnlam feftl\\llu. reS'Wu in a W&h 
phylloewoc;en •~pos..,re dunn.a 4t"el~ru (53). Coo
nmption of ph)"otStropD-eontailli.nJ Joy produdi. by 
INOIDCI'I ~S ~~eeabap:eiCINpor.IU a& fll)'• 
toes~ doles ~' $-fold lower tba In 'iiV'/ Jn(&ftt fol. 
m.Jica ~ lnt-..a (S.S...$7). v"llforn:Uiety ""blow 'Nt'J 
little~ the toxielly ef ~~In bullrln · 
iDfl:4 Prernann brust dtvel~ ~ tD 
mates Mel ptetft~ ~ il'l (ctQtJcs). caft be tu.socl., 
lnfam cx,osua to ottl conttacept;~~Ca .,.,. modaers Q'lllk ($1). 
1\hesus moDbys a:re used • an a.Mmal model ft:lt 1nuua 
~ and dllv.:lopman. A. low clcist of D!S (500 
astKa) ~ d:alty too iot.t .... JLlOilb)'l t1t.eft4 
the normal po.sCIWIIlaoudotn:Jphi:D panetD <'9). Slid\ flild. 
mp zaise cOJICI.lllt for t~ poa:n~ advuse oltec11 fro.ta.• 
Watu d.iec w:Iusivefy co~. ll:a m&IIY Ct~~tS, ot Cftly 
soy .it1fut formu1l. · 

AdditlOR&Dy, pt.tr his l>oea d.elc.nled ift JOY 1t>natla 
fed il'l!atx ($>), allhouctt iodlD.e G~pplemtmatiOfl of Ahe 
~~was 11\ouaht to nvenc this pobltm (61). Howevir. 
a reeenllwd)' tbo'Ws JlliDct'tt.Sed risk oi..Cicwune e,. 
roia di,._ itl.lnht\ts eoasl.lmiftg soy f~la (02). Scdlc 
l!IQDavorMt toul'ld LrJ. soy formula Jn,h;l,it lft~i4 pe.roxidlii. 
the key cttl)'me in lhyso14 hormone s)adw~s. Inhibl~ 
ea.o ~ ttverslbrc ot imv.atl>le de}'Ctldln& -oo wbethet Lo. 
dine ;, prtSt.Ot ('3). IDbibitiC>O of ~id ptioU'.Sue ~ld 
towa: lhyrold ~ m lll'ld T4) lti\IJn ltvel~ •M tbtit 
lncn:a• Tb)'J'Oid Stlmld;dnJ H0117l001 (TSH) le\'Cls lc • 
hc~re wmpt to increase tbytoilt boc'mont prodllcw 
do!l. '1\e mc!Wfd TSK also lnctel.'es tb~id SfO'Ntb. pO
tentWiy ~ins to s:ohu llfld m.alltniDCY (63). Tbca fte6-
illp. Wee~\ tO,J1ber. NUC&C dlat e~ul ~4Sc5 ot lbC toj 
id!arH f'ormult-exposc4 populadOil ~Jd l>e UMetllken, .. 
it is a 'qll-!dttnifie-d p-oup.ll'd pJiyt~ dosc.s c;a b6 
e:slimttcc! w51b some acouraq-. such s&Wtes sbol.lld i~Je~ 
l\(1\ ooty t.M lllJ'anll~~\ly eon.-~ soy blfam r~ 
las, bur ol41r ehlld.,.a, adobolrns. led dlks. F=Ylouclr. 
e.xpo1ed. They sbo~atd incotpOra~e ~&.tJtic aad th)'!Qid; 
hotmOM rttatod endPOiGts. as well as a '~~~ide Vldcty of. 
odM:r tndpott)IJ or tDXkley, u history bas motl'all$ thlt 1M 
sptcitk typt of~ eneoiiJI!IIe4 i~ not ah\'ays ob'IIJoU 
<J priori. Additionally, aJv~ the fO*'t.lal htald'l bel1e8ZJ ot 
SO)' (14) 1116 putieulatl)' tht na4lft1 oi iDhiblrioa ol 
ebemieallr-lft<1uced bmst c:MeV by <lc~lopmesn.aJ treM· 
menr ot rats ~th a,enHteif' {'l. ft'IW'.IN of ~ibk -.. 
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eflcial effeCtS lhouSd be iach.tded. Only by sudt .mad:i.es ~ 
risk: bc11e1ft cb1a bt co!lectcd ill order for bCIIdJ profession- : · '· 
11l.s to pi'O"Vide appropnatc advice &o tbe pubUc. N. Pf'MI'I. ... . • 
we are conductine .a " .•. lqe, ui'K:OIIb'OUed, al'ld b3.'riea11y · . . 
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Biochemical and Molecular Roles of Nutrients 

Dietary Genistein Exerts Estrogenic Effects upon the Uterus, Mamm 
Gland and the Hypothalamic/Pituitary Axis in Rats 1 

Ross C. Santell, Yu Chen Chang,* Muralee G. Nair* and William G. Helferich2 

Department of Food Science and Human Nutrition, •Department of Horticulture, Michigan State University, 
£. Lansing, Ml 48824 · 

ABSTRACT These studies were undertaken to assess the estrogenic and antiestrogenic effects of dietary gen
istein. To determine estrogenic effects, genistein was mixed into a modified AIN-76 or AIN-93G semipurified diet 
at 0 (negative control), 150, 375 or 750 l-£g/g and 17. ,6-estradiol at 1.0 .uglg and fed to ovariectomized 70-d-old 
Sprague-Dawley rats. Estrogenic potency was determined by analyzing uterine weight, mammary gland develop
ment, plasma prolactin and expression of uterine c-fos. Dietary genistein (375 and 750 1-1g/g) increased uterine 
wet and dry weights (P < 0.05). Mammary g\and regression fo\\owing ovariectomy was significantly inhibited by 
dietary genistein at 750 1-19/9 (P < 0.05). Plasma prolactin was significantly greater in ovariectomized rats fed 
genistein (750 f.Lg/g) compared with comparable rats not receiving genistein. The relative binding affinity of genistein 
to the estrogen receptor (ER) was -0.01 that of estradiol. Genistein (750 ~-tQ/g) induced the uterine expression of 
c-fos. To evaluate potential antiestrogenic effects, genistein and estradiol were mixed into the modified AIN diets 
at the doses noted above and fed to ovariectomized rats. Dietary genistein (375 or 750 J.lQ/g) did not inhibit the 
effects of estradiol on uterine weight, mammary gland development or plasma prolactin. Serum concentration of 
total genistein (conjugated plus free) in rats fed 750 pg/g was 2.2 ~-tmoi/L and free ger,istein was 0.4 .umoi/L. 
Administration of dietary genistein at 750 /-lQ/g can exert estrogenic effects in the uterus, mammary gland and 
hypothalamic/pituitary axis. Dietary genistein (750 J.Lg/g) did not antagonize the action of estradiol in estradiol
supplemented ovariectomized rats or in intact rats. J. Nutr. 127: 263-269, 1997. 

KEY WORDS: • rats • genistein • uterus • mammary gland • prolactin 

Phytoestrogens include the isoflavones, lignans and other 
nonsteroidal chemicals found in plants and plant products. 
These compounds can bind to the estrogen receptor and are 
thought to exert their estrogenic effects through mechamsms 
similar to those of estradiol. 

The consumption of certain plants and plant products can 
result in impaired reproductive function in livestock. Over five 
decades ago, clover disease, a syndrome with effects ranging 
from temporary to permanent mferulity, was described in 
sheep foraging upon subterranean clover m western Australia 
(Bennets et al. 1946). Additional studies have documented 
impaired reproductive function in a number of species (re
viewed in Price and Fenwick 1985) including desert quail 
feeding upon desert brush (Leopold et a!. 1976). Furthermore, 
a decrease In reproductive performance was observed in female 
rats fed either a soy-based diet or a diet supplemented with 
genistin at 2 g/kg diet (Carter er al. 1955), and in male mtce 
fed gems tin at 36 mg/(mouse ·d) (Marrone et al. 1955 ). All 
of these effects were attnbuted to the phytoestrogen content 
of the diets. 

It was later discovered that gcmstein was responstblc fllr 
the impmrcd reproductive performance seen in sheep ingesting 

' The costs of publication of th•s ar11cle were defrayed in pan by tile payme"t 
of page charges. Th1S art1cle must therefore be hereby marked "adver11sement" 
m accordance with 1 8 USC section 1734 solely to 1ndrcate this fact 

' To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

0022-3!66/97 $3.00 0 1997 Amencan Soctety for Nutmtona! SCiences. 

subterranean clover (Bradbury and White 1951). Gemsrem 
an tsof1avone (4'.5,7-rnhyJrox:nsoflavone), which has estr 
genic activity (Folman and Pope 1966), present m varia• 
plants mcluding soybeans (Natm et al. 1974). Since the initi 
discovery of its estrogenic activity, there have been a numb 
of studies m which the effects of soy and gemstein on tl 
uterus of mice and rats were evaluated (Carteret al. 1953 
all of these srud1es demonstrated estrogenic effects except d 
work of Farmakalidis and Murphy (1984). In their study, tl 
potent estrogen agonist diethylstilbestrol also did not promo 
uterotrophic effects in this strain of mouse (CD-I). 

The estrogemc effects of genistein m the uterus are w< 
documented. However, few expenments have been conduct< 
to assess estrogenic effects rn other tissues, and to our kno~ 
edge, none have examined the effects of dietary genistein c 
the mammary gland or the hypothalamic/pituitary axis. The 
studies were undert<iken to provide additional insight into tl 
actions of dietary ;;enistein bv <'inalyzing its effects on ti 
uterus, pituitary gland and mammary gland. In addition, tl 
plasma concentr<'ition of genistein responsible for these estr 
gentc effects was also determined. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals. G~:msrem wa~ symhesiz~:J hy rhe d<!mcrhylation 
biochanm A or from organtc precursors as ciescnbed by Chang et 
(1994). In both processes, cher.ucal identity was assessed by nuclt 

Manuscript received April 1996. Imual rev1cw completed 6 june 1996. RevlSlon •ccepted 2; October 1996 000538 
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m;tgnctk rcs011ance (NMR) 1 and f?unty asse51>ed ;u >98%. 3H-17, 
/3-Emad10l (3.59 TBq/mmol) and P-deoxycyttdme 5' ·trtpho~phJtc. 
ten a( rnethylammontum) salt ( 111 TBq/mmoD were purchased from 
Duront >-lew England Nudear (Boston, :viA). All other chemicals, 
unlc:-.s otherwise ~pccificd, were rurchased from Sigm<!, St. Louis, MO. 

Animul.~. Allr.tt' w~.:r~ lll:ltnt:nn~d ,\ccnrdl11l! In ~uickltnes in th~ 
l}wJc f.n· the C:mc clllli U,e uj l.«i'""llory 1\noncd, (NI\C I'JK'i). lnt:oct 
• 1:1d oV:IJJ~ctuJnizl'd (>0-d-uld Spr.Il!Uc-Dawl(y r:tt> (il.trl:m, lndian~tp· 
oh~. lNJ wci~hll1!l fto:n 200 tu 225 1: were ll>ed m Expemnents 1 
.md 2. In Exp~nmcnt 3, intact 30-J-old rats w~J~hit>l( from 80 to 90 
g \~ere u&ed. Upon 1 c-.:cipt, rats were wctL:hcJ and '''rt~d to equalize 
.llltmal 1wights wahm ead1 tte~tnn:nt group. Unlc,. utlwrw1sc notl·J, 
1 ats were acclimated to the <lnimJI care facdny ancl diet for 7 d pnur 
to mitiatmg the studies. Rats were mainramed m tht ammal care 
factlity with temperature 22 ::!: zoe, relatt\'e humJdtty (40-70%), 
cmd a 12-h light:dark cycle. Rats were housed in polycarbonate cages 
(3 rats/cage) with aspen woodchtp beddtng and were allowed un· 
restricted access to food and water. 

Diets. Animals were fed the Amencan Institute of Nutrition· 
930 (AIN-930) or modified AlN-76 diets prepared m our facilities. 
For the AIN-76 diet cornstarch was substituted for sucrose to lower 
rhe sucrose concentration from 50 g/100 g to 10 g/100 g of the 
diet. SemipurifieJ diets arc requtred because the potential presence of 
geni~tein and orhcr plwtoe5tro~;cm in the soy portion of commercial 
nonpurificd diets could confuund the expertmcnwl results. Ocmstem 
and 17,/i-estradiol were mixed mto the AlN-i6 or AIK-930 diets 
at the concentrations specified m Expenments 1, 2 and 3. 

Experiment I: estrogenic effects of dietary genistein and estra· 
Jio!. Forty-two rats were ovancctomtzed at 56 d of age and J1ctar)' 
tre;~tments were begun at 70 d of age. The ovanectonmed rats (6/ 
trcauncnt) were gtvcn free access ro food and w:m.>r tor <1 penod of 
5 d. Dict;Jry tiC<Itments cumJSteJ of !o(entstem at 150, 375 and 750 
IJ.l(/g or emadiol at 0.5, 1.0 Rnd 1.5 iJg/g. Eight mract anJ six ovanec
tomt;cd 70-J-old rat~ were fed a modified AJ)\j. i6 dtet <~nd served as 
po.1tt1vc ;md ne~-:anvc controls, respectively. E>tm~:cntc acttvtty w;:;s 
.1"es~cd by lltl·rme wet <111\1 dt\' wc·ights. 

Expcrilll<'lll 2: unti-c.,lto,l(cnic actit'ity u{ dicwr:- gcnistciu. 
Furty·sJx r<Jts were ovJttectmntzed at 56 J of age an,l fed the moJtfieJ 
A IN- 76 diet untd 70 d of age at which time Jiet<1ry treatments were 
began. Rats, six per group, were gtven free accc;s to fl•nd and water 
for a pcuoJ of 21 J. D1etarv trcannents mcluded estradiol at 1.0 J1.g/ 
1(, gemstetn at 750 J.Lg/g, geniotetn at 150, 375 and 750 11g/g plus 
estradiol at 1.0 J.Lg/g and an untreated control group. Ten ovanccto· 
nmed rats werc ktlleJ at the start of the el\penmem w obra;n basc
lmc values for utenne we1ght and mammary gland development. 
Estrogemc actxvity was assessed by companng- utenne wexght, mam· 
tllary gland dcveloptm:nt, plasma probcun and utenne expresswn of 
an eHrogcn respom1vc gene, c-fos, to those of ovancctmm:ed, un
treated controls. Annestrogemc activity of gemstem was ass~ssed by 
comparing lhe utenne weight, mammary development and rlasma 
prolactin of rats con;uming d:ets wtth varymg combmattons of gen· 
tstcin and estradiol to the tats fed the d1et contammg l ,0 J.Lg/g estra
diol. 

Experiment 3: effects of dietary genistein on the development of 
the mummary g!und und uterus of intact rats. Thnty·ftlur 30-J-nld 
r,\ls were fed the AIN-9 K1 diet fur 1 d :mJ trC':ttmc.:nt~ h.:g,Hl on the 
SCLond clay. Rats, c.:1gl\l per J,!ruup, w~:rc g1ven fr<.:c.: ,u.:cc~& tu ((>od am! 
water f~Jr u period uf 14 J. DtetJrv treatments conststed of genistein 
at 3 75 and 750 J1g/g. Etght r::tts fed the AJ;--;.930 diet without gen
istein served as poSitive controls. Ten rats were k1lled at the start of 
the experiment co eswbhsh bsc-lme values f,,r uterine wetght and 
matlllnary gldnd dcvclopmcm. 

Analysis of uteri. Rats were weighed, ane~thctJzed by COz expo
sure and then killed by cervtcal dislocatton. Cten were excised, 
tnmmed offat and connccnve ttssue, we1ghed and immedtately placed 
m liquid nitrogen for later RNA analysts. Wet uterme wetght was 
determined m all expenmems. In Expenment l, dry wetght was also 

'Abbrev•at•o:JS used: DCC. de<t~an-coated charcoal: ER. estrogen receptor, 
GITC, guanimd1um thiOCyanate; NIDDKD, National lnst1tute for Diabetes and D•· 
gestive and Kidney D•sease, NMR, nuclear magnet:c resonance; TEDG, tns-HCI, 
EDTA, Lillhiothreitol, glycerol. 

detcrmmed for each uterus by mcubatmg approximately one-half 
the t.terus at 100°C for 16 h. 

Analysis of mammary glands. Rats were weighed, Jne~thett: 
by COz exposure and then ktlled by cervtcal dislocauon. Mamm: 
glands were prepared accordm~ to the procedure of Banenec e~ 
( 1976). lln: m.:umal manunary gland w:ts ..:xc"cd, i1xcd in " 
(,/,) onllltl\ll\ of ..:th:uwl.:tu'tiC: :tnd f"r 2 h, tr:ut,,fcll\,ltu 7C'!o c·t; 
nul f"r 3 -1 With ethanol ch<tngcd ~:uch day, rllbl!d 1n water , . 
st,Hn~:d tn alultl·carnune fur 16 h. The glands were then nmcJ 
water, placed in 70, 95 anJ l OC'Yo ethanol for 30 mm each, tr<Jmfcr
~" toluL·nc for 24 h for clarific.llinn and rhcn stored 111 ah('lutc met 
>~iiLylare. Lobulo-alvenLu <Jnd duer,d >tructure (cxtl'nt of , 
Gronchmg) were asses;cd using a dissecting microscope and a~skgt 
values from 0 to 4, with the higher number representing max;• 
development. Analyses were performed twtce on t!ach gland w1th 
tdenttty of the glands unknown to the analyst. 

Northern blot analysis of c·fos. Total RNA w.1s isolated hy 
procedure of Chrrgwin et al. (1979) as modified by Hclferich er 
(1990). Cten from four rats in each group (randomly selected (J 
the following groups: ovariectomized control, I IJ.g/g estradtol , 
750 11g/g genistem) were removed from liquid nttrogen, placed m 
mL of 4.0 mol/L guanintdium thiocyanate (01TC) and homogen• 
on 1ce Wtth o polytron (Brinkmat\ Instruments, Westbury, NY). 
Lauryl sarcosyl was added ( 10C !J.L 10% solution per rntllihter GlT 
the mxxtme vortcxed and cellular debris removed by ccmJ.fuga7 
at l2,00J X g (g max) for JC mm, The supernatant was removed 
layered over 1.0 mL of 5. 7 mol/L CsCl followed by cenmfugatt(l: 
110.000 X g (g max) for 16 h. The pellet was resuspended tn i 1 

L gu::mtdine-HCl, 20 mmd/L sodium acetate, 1 mmof!L dithiotr 
cof. 10 mmol/L iodoacettc acid and 1 mmol(L Na1EDTA and rr 
ferred to ;1 1.5-mL microfuge rube. RNA was prec1p1tated WH 

',>lumes absolute ethanol and 0.1 volume 300 mmoi/L soclium :ILl' 

at -20°C. RNA prectpitates v.ere washed once wtth 3 tnol/L su-: 
acetate and 10 mmol/L iodoacetate, pH 5.0 at 4•C, then with ' 
eth,mol and 33 mmol/L ,oJium ncetmc, pH 5.0, :knd rhcn wnh .• 
!.ttl' eth;tnol ,\t -2o•c. Ethatwl w.•~ remove.! ,11\d till' I~N/\ i' 
dNohTd Ill l'ti,-E[)r/\ (pf18 0) and >pectWJ'lWWIIt<'llk:t!ly qu. 
ticJ at ZG0/280 nm. Ten mtcrograms of RNA wa~ loaJcJ onto,, l 
agarose formaldehyde denilruring gel and e1ectrophoresed for 8 
35 V. The R~'A wa~ tram(erred to membrane (Hybond-N, A 
sham Ltfc Sctences, Cle\'clanJ, OH), and the membrane expo>< 
lJV !tght ar 120 kj/cm 2 for 2 mm, Rar c-fos eDNA, 2100 bp, 
kmdly provtdcd by Tom Curran (Roche Institute of Molecular 1 

ogy, l\ ut!ey, NJ) and probes made by random pnmmg (13oc<~ 
Mannheun, Indianapolis, !!<-<) With incorporation of J

1P-deox1 
dme 5' ·triphosphate. The membrane was blocked hy prchybtH.l 
.,., 1th hernng sperm DNA at 42•c for 4 h followed hy hybndt:,; 
fur 12 h and subsequent washmg at 6s•c wtth 2X salmc su, 
c.trate buffer (SSC) + 0.1% sodtum dodecyl sulfate (SDS) f, 
mm each, then 0 3X SSC -t- 0.1% SDS for 25 mtn. The hyl:m 
memhane was exposed to Kod<lk X-OMA T film at -7C°C fu: 
and then developed. 

Plasma prolactin analysis. Plasma prolacun conccntratto!' 
dctermmed m the laboratory of Keith Looking land at Michigan .· 
L.:ntvcrstty utdmng a double antibody RIA employing re~gcm, 
prnced(,re> of the !'>l:ttic>l1;tl 1n,mutc.: for Diahctt•s :111d Digestive 
Kidney Disc;t~c (NJDDK) <~ssay kir (generously ,,upplicJ hy A. l' 
low and S. Ratti, National Hormone and Pttuitary Program. F 
vdle, MD). ~lDDK rat PRL RP-3 was used as the standard. Us 
100-J.LL aliquot of plasma, the lower Hnut of semmvity was !0. 
L. Samples from each rat were assayed in duplicate at two dd! 
Jilutlons m a single radtoimmuno<~ssay. 

Competitive binding analysis. Compemive bmJing analvsts 
JH-estradtol was performed usmg uterin~ cytosol prepared f~on 
treated rats consummg a nonpunfied dtet (22/5 Rodent Die· 
8640, Harlan-Teklad, Madison, WI). Rat uten were placed 11 

cold TEDG (10.0 mmol/L tns-HCI pH 7.4. 1.5 mmol!L EDT: 
7.4, 1.0 mmol/L dithwthtertol added fresh, and 10% glvcero! 
homogemzed wtth a polytrun (Bnnkman Instruments). The hor 
nate was centnfuged at 800 X g for l 0 mtn, and the resulting sur 
rant removeJ and centnfuged at 110,000 X g (g max) for 1.5 
4"C. Protem concentration was 5,0 g/L as determined by the Br;; 
assav (Bradford 1976). l\lt<.jUOts were quickly ftozen 111 a i>ormr 
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Jrv·zcc bath ond stored ar -70'C. Bmdmg assavs were comrosed of 
200 f.lL uterine cytosol (1.0 mg total protem), TEDG. and genzstem 
e>r estradiol m ethanol vehicle bringmg the total volume ro 500 11L 
Assays contammg 5.0 nmol/1.. 'H-esrradiol and 0-20 nmo!/L 17,/3· 
~>trad1ol or 0-50 !Jtnoi/L genzstein w~rc mcubated ar 4•c for 3 h. 
Aiter incubation, the contents were removed and placed in a mzcro· 
fuge tube ccmtRmmg the pellet from 250 f.lL of dextran-coated char· 
coal (OCC) solution ( 5% Norit A. 0.5% dexrran T- 70 m TEDG) ro 
remove the unbound 3H-estradiol. The mzcrofuge tube was vortexed 
to d1sperse the OCC pellet and mcubared for 3 mm at 23°C followed 
by centnfugat1on ~t !3,000 X g ro pellet the DCC. Two 2C'O·Jl.L 
ahquots of the supernatant were collected and counted on a SCintilla
tion counter (Beckman Instruments Model LSlOO, Fullerton, CA). 
The counrs were avcr8ged, dtvtded by the total counts and expressed 
·" ,, rcrccnrro!!c ,,f the total mJioacnvay . 

.Scnm1 gcni.<tcin ancrlysis. Rats were ane>thettz~d with dzc: hyl 
ether, .md blood ( -6 mL/rat) was collected from the tatl artery. 
Blood was placed ar 4•c for 16 h to allow clotting. The blood was 
then cenmfugcd at 350 X g for 10 min and the s~rum removed onJ 
stored at - i0°C. For gentstem analvsts, 50 f.lL of serum, from each 
oi four mrs kd 750 11gfg genistem m Expenment 2, was sampled in 
dupltcat~ w1th one set rece1ving 5 .uL ( 515 unzts) of B-g!ucuronzJase 
Type 1-l-1 (Sigma). All a!iquots were tncubared in 0.5-ml. mtcrc>fuge 
rubes at 37"C for 48 h. Followmg the tneubatton, 50 f.lL of absolute 
methanol was added to each tube, the rubes vortexed and then cenrn
fu!'cd at lS.COO X~; for 1C mm .. -\pproximately 75 J.iL was remtwed 
anJ pl~(ed at - 20°C until analvsts. For analysts, the samples were 
cwtrtfugcd ar J5,COO X g for 15 mm and 20 ,uL tn)ecteJ onro a C,, 
column (MicroS<.1rb-MV, 5 f.ltn lOOA, Raimn Instrument, Wol:ourn, 
MA) wtth a flow rare of 1.0 mL/mtn of SC:SO methanol:water, with 
17 mmoi/L <~cctic ac1J. Recovery was determmcd by spikmg serum 
frorn control mrs Wtth genistem and then as~essing recovery of gen· 
tstein. Mean rccovcnes were determmed to be 74% (sn1 1.68%). 
The d.1ra present~d arc corrected f,,r recovery. ~o genistein was de· 
tl'Ltd zn wnrwl rats kd th~ .AIN-7nA ,Her. 

Stuti.<tical 11nalyscs. All 't<ltl>l ic;~l tests w~re pcrformc,t ming .t 
PC-hascd version of the Stattsticnl Program for the s,,czal Sctt:nce~ 
(S!'8S) Version SPSS/PC 2.C. ChiGIJ:!O, lL 60611. Utcnnc we1ght 
.md pl;,,ma rrolncnn dnt.1 were <~nalyzcd h one-wny AJ\'()VA.. Vari
.HKC> Ill utennc weight> [Table, 1 dtld 2l were nt'nlwmu~cncou' 
·mth resrect to treatment; thus these data were log transformed 
pnor to ANOV A. Oat?. ~re means and standard errors bef~re trans· 
fonnatton. When a significant (P < 0.05) rre:>.tment etfect was 
detected, treatment means were compared usmg the least sign1ficant 
d1ffer<.>ncc method (Sreet and Torrze 198C). N!ammary gland daw 
were analyzed by the Krusbl-Wallts nonparametnc te;;t (Shavebon 
1983). When a significant (P < 0 OS) treatment effect was detected, 
treatment rank means were compared usmg the least stgmficanr 
dtiference method (Steel and Tome 1980). Values in che text are 
me~ns :t sr:~t. 

RESULTS 

Competitive binding analysis. Competitive binding studies 
utilizmg rat uterine cytosol, 3H-estrad10l, unlabeled estradiol 
and g<>nistein were performed to determine the relattve binding 
affin1ty of genistein to the estrogen receptor. The concentra· 
tion of unlabeled 17 ,,8-estradiO! required to displace 50% of 
the bound 'H-17 .,8-estradtOl m rat uterine cytosol in this srudy 
was -5 nmol/L (Fig. l ). Competitive binding ;malvs1s mcli· 
c.1ted rhat the relative bmdin!i affinity of genistein was -0.0 l 
rhm of i 7 ,8-cmadiol. 

Utemtmpltic effect of dietary genistein. Geni,rcin ,tdmin· 
i>tcn:d m the diet to ovariectomized adult rats m Expcrim~.:nr 
l at 150, 3 75 and 750 1-'g/g produced a dose-dependent mcrease 
m both utenne wet and dry wetghts (Table 1 ). In rats fed 
f:entstem at 375 and 750 f.l.g/g, stgmfi.cantly greater utenne wet 
.:Veights and dry we1ghts than those m the control group were 
measured. Rats fed 750 !J.g/g gemstein had uteline weights 
snntlar to those of rats fed !.0 f.i-g/g estradtol. 
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ESTRADIOL or GENISTEIN CONC!tNTRA.TION 

FIGURE 1 Competitive bznding analysts of gen1ste1n and estradK 
us1ng rat utenne cytosol. Genistein or 17, ,!3-estrad,ol and 'H-estradic 
were mcubated with rat utenne cytosol for 2 h. Following incubatzor 
free compounds were removed with dextran-coated charcoal and al· 
quots counted in a Beckman lS-100 scintillation counter. Each pOif 
represents the mean of two replicates. Values are expressed as a per 
centage of the total radzoactivity. 

the uterotrophic effect of 1.0 !J..g/g 17 ,,8-estradzol was evaluate 
bv c,m1parmg uterine we1ghts of the 17 ,8-emadwl treate 
group With those of the groL1fis receiving l i .. 8-estradiol riL 
gentstetn. Urenne wetghts in the hasc-line grm:p (rats kille 
at the start of dietary treatment, 14 dafter ovanecromy) ind 
c:1tcd th<Jt 'uhst<~nti<1l regression had occurred (Table 2) whe 
compareJ wnh int;tcr rats ;1t the same age usc:,! in ExpcrimcJ-
1 (Tahl~.: I). Rat:, receivmg g~.:nbtdn anJ esrra-ltol at .tll dosL 
h;d ~1gnifie<mtly grc,Jtcr uterine we1ghrs than rhme 1n th 
control <Jnd h1o;c-lme gwups (Table 2). Genhtem ;n l5C. 31 
L'l' 750 !J..g}g J:d not mhthzt the utcmrroph1c dlcct of cuncu 
remh· admimstered 17 .O-estradiol (Table 2l. 

ln. Expcnment 3, the effect of genistein on the developmer 
uf the uterus of intact anmature rats was e\'alumed. Ten ra 

TABLE 1 000540 
Effect of d1etary genistein and estradiol on uterine weight ir 

ovariectomized mature rats1 

Treatment n Uterine wet wezght Utenne dry wezg 

mg 

Contro!2 8 76.5 ~ 3.2a 20.7 :: ua 
lntact3 6 386.6 :::: 41.1e 73.7 :!:: 6.5d 
Estrad1ol, 1-gig 
0.5 6 122.1 = 6.6b 17.6:!:: 1.7a 
1.0 6 194.8 = 8.8C 40 4 :!:: 6.0C 
1 5 6 255.0 :: 8 8d 54 0 :!:: 2.2d 
Gen1stein. ug:g 
150 6 92.4 = 2.6a 28 0 :!:: 2.8b 
375 6 135.6 :: 9.8b 30 0 :!:: 3.6bC 
750 6 189 3::: 26.6C 39.0 :!: 5.6bC 

1 Values are means :: SEM. The experimental groups includec 
negat1ve control (control), positive control (intact), genzstem 150, 3 
and 750 f.lg/g, estradiol 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 /.lg/g. Values 1n a column w 
d1fferent superscnpts are szgmficantly different (P < 0.05). ANOVA v . 
performed on log-transformed data followed by multzple means co 
panson using the least s1gnzftcant dzfference method. 

2 Controls were ovanectomzzed, ~ontreated rats. 
J lr)tac: ·ats were not ovanectomized. 
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TABLE 2 

Effect of dietary genistein and estradiol on uterine weight and 
plasma prolactin in adult ovariectomized rats1 

Treatment 11 Utenne weight Plasma prolactm 

mg ,Jg!L 

Baseline2 10 130.7 :: 5.5b 
Control~ 6 96.5 •· 3.9~ 5.68 + 1.05<1 
Gen 750 !'919 6 343.6 I 24.3d 12 0 '. 2.73b 
E;> 1.0 ,,g/g 6 220.1 I 17.3" 16.0 •· 2.53b 
E2 1.0 1· Gon 150 G N13' 21\.9C 
E2 1.0 ·I Gon 375 6 312.4 ' 13.4d 1G.7 ' 1.52b 
E2 1.0 I Gon 750 G 30G.G I 24.3U 18.8 . 2.33b 

1 Vntues aro rnGnns 1 srM. Tho oxperiniont;JI groups included nn 
o~aliectomlzed control, baseline, genistein (Gen) 750 pglg, estradiol 
(E:?) 1 J.iglg, E2 1 pg/g + 150 pg/g Gen, E2 1 /19/g .,. 375 J.iglg Gen, 
and E2 1 pg/g + 750 Jlglg Gen. Values in a column with different 
superscnpts are Significantly different (P < 0.05). ANOVA was per
formed on log-transformed uterine weight data followed by multiple 
means comparison using the least srgnificant difference method. 

2 Baseline rats were killed at the beginning of dietary treatment. 
3 Plasma prolactin was not determined in the baseline and E2 + Gen 

150 treated rats. Uterine weights in these groups did not differ. 
4 Control rats were ovariectomized, nontreated. 

were killed at the begmning of the srudy to obtam b2.se-lme 
data for uterine weights. Baselme utenne we1ghts were stmilar 
to the uterine weights of the ovanectomized rats observed m 
Experiments 1 and 2, thereby confirming the immatunty of 
the rats in this srudy. Dietary gemstem admmistered at either 
375 or 750 '""g/g for 14 d had no effect on the development 
of the uterus as indicated by uterine weight, relatl\'e to the 
control, intact rats (Table 3 ). 

Induction of uterine c·fos. Utenne ussue from ovanecto
mized rats administered 750 11g/g d1etary gemstem or 1.0 Jl.g/ 
g 17,,8-estradiol and untreated controls were analyzed for the 
presence of c-fos mRNA (Fig. 2). Gels were stained with 
ethidium bromide to confirm equal loadmg of RNA and to 
assess the mregriry of the R."JA (data not shown). Borh dietary 
genistein and estradiol induced the expression of c-fos mR~A 
relati\·e to that of the untreated control rats. 

Mammatroj)hic effect of dietary geni.~tein. ln Experiment 
2, the matnm:1twpluc effe~:Ls of thet.uy g~.:ntqcll\ wer~.: ~,;v;Jlu
ated in ovarkctomtzcd rats by analyzing the following two 

TABLE 3 

Effect of dietary genistein on utenne weight of intact 
immature ratsJ 

Treatment n Utenne wetght 

mg 

Base!ine2 8 99.1 ::!:: 14.23 
Ccntrol3 8 230.7 = 17.9b 
Genistein 375 ilglg 8 243.2 ::!:: 10.8b 
Genistein 750 141/g 8 234.4 :: 13.8b 

1 Values are means :: SEM. The experimental groups included base
line, genistein 375 lig/g, genistein 750 1'919 and control. Values in a 
column with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). 
ANOVA was performed on log-transformed data followed by multiple 
means companson using the least significant difference method. 

2 Baseline rats were killed at the start of dietary treatment. 
3 Control rats were not treated. 

28 s 

18 s 

I 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 to 11 12 

FIGURE 2 Effect of dietary genistein and estradiol on tl1e uterir 
expression of c-fos in ovanectomlzed mature rats. Total RNA was prt 
pared from four rats randomly selected from each of the followin 
treatment groups: lanes 1-4 control, 5-8 750 pg/g genistein and 9 
12 1.0 )J.glg 17, ,ll-estradiol. Ten micrograns of total RNA was electrc 
phoresed on a 1.2% denatunng agarose get. transferred to nylon an 
hybridized with random pnmed rat c-fos DNA probe labeled with 32 f 
The film was exposed for 3 d. 

cntena: I) lobulo-alveolar structure and 2) ductal srructur 
including side branching and infiltration of ducts into th.e fa 
pad of the mammary gland. Dietary treatment of ovariecto 
tnt:ed rats for 21 d with 750 j.i.g/g genistein prevented mam 
m;~ry gland regression, seen pnmarily m lobu!o-alveolar struc 
ture, relative to that of the ovariectomized, untreated contro 
rats (Table 4 and Fig. 3 ). A"erage lobulo-;~lveolar develop 
ment in the 17 ,,8-estradiol-treated rats did not differ fron 
controls. Average ductal development did not differ for th( 
genistein· or estradiol-treated groups compared w1th the con 
trois. Lobulo-alveolar development was significantly greate: 
for the groups receivmg 750 iJ.g/g genistein or gemstem 75C 
iJ.g/g + 17 ,/3-estradiol 1.0 j.l.g/g, compared with the concro 
group. The potential of gemstem to antagonize the mamma tro
phic effect of estradiol was also evaluated. Coadministratwt' 
of dietary genlstem at 150, 375 or 750 j.i.g/g, wtth 1.0 j.i.g/f;. 
17 .O-estradiol. did not result in lower mammary score; com
p.ueJ with rats tccc1vmr,: 17,)3-estradiol alone (Table 4). 

In Experiment 3, the effect of genistein on the mammaq 
gland in immature rats was evaluated. Ten rats were killed at 
the beginning of the study to obtain base·lme data tor mam
mary gland development. Dtetary genistein had no effect on 
the development of the mammary gland, as assessed by lobulo
alveolar and ductal development, relative to the control un
treated mtact rats (data not shown). 

Plasnw prolactin analysis. The effect of dietary genistein 
on plasma prolactm in ovariectomized rats was determmed in 
Experiment 2. Plasma prolactm was significantly higher m 
the dietary genistein· and estradiol-treated rats relattve to the 
control group (Table 2). Genistein coadministered with estra
diol did not stimulate or inhibit the effects of estradiol. 

Serum genistein anaLysis. The serum concentration of 
genistein was assessed in four rats from Experiment 2 to deter
mine the concentratiOn present in rats fed 750 iJ.g/g genistein. 
Total genistein (conjugated plus free) concentration was 2.2 
::t: 0.01 Jl.mol/L and the free concentration of gemstem was 
0.4 ::::: 0.03 j.l.tnol/L. Effi.c1ency of recuvery was determmcd by 
qu;~ntifymg recovery of a genistein spike from control serum. 
Average recoveries were 7 4 :!: 1.68%. 
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TABLE 4 

Effect of dietary genistein and estradiol on the mammary gland of ovariectomized adult ratsr 

Mean raw score Mean rank score 

Treatment 11 Lob/av2 Duct Lob/av Duct 

Baseline3 10 2.27 2.89 35.65C 34.35C 
Control4 6 1.38 2.29 , 1.75ab 22.83abc 
Gen 750 11glg 6 3.42 2.50 34.42C 27.Q8bC 
E2 1.0 p.glg 6 0.96 1.63 7.833 11 .633 
E2 1.0 + Gen 150 6 1.86 1.92 16.583b 13.423 
E2 1.0 + Gen 375 6 1.83 1.72 18.75b 19.17ab 
E2 1.0 + Gen 750 6 3.21 2.63 31 .zsc 28.58bC 

1 The experimental groups included an ovariectomized control, base-line, gemstem (Gen) 750 1-iQ/g, estradiol (E2) 1 ,.gig, E2 1 I'Q/g + 150 J,J.g/ 
g Gen. E2 1 ,.gtg "" 375 1-'g/g Gen, and E2 1 llg/g + 750 1-'9/Q Gen. Values in a column with different superscripts are significantly different (P 
< 0.05). Data were ranked and analyzed with Kruskai·Wallis nonparametric ANOVA. Raw mean and rank mean scores are included in the table. 
When a significant treatment effect was found, the rank means were compared w1th the least sigmficant difference method. 

2 Lob/Av "" lobular/aveolar. 
3 Baseline rats were killed at the start of dietary treatment. 
4 Control rats were ovariectomized, nontreated. 

DISCUSSION 

Competitive binding anal)·sis and induction of c·fos. Com
petitive binding analysis demonstrated rhat the relanve bind
mg affinity of gemstein for the rat utenne estrogen receptor 
(ER) was -0.01 that of estradiol. The binding of a compound 
to a receptor does not necessarily result in the production of 
a complex capable of initiating the biologtcal response; there
fore, addttional studies were undertaken to ascertain whether 
dietary administration of genisrem would induce the expres
sion of an estrogen-responstve gene, c·fos (Weisz and Rosales 
1990), in an estrogen-responsive nssue. Uterine expression of 
c-fos was induced in ovariectomized rats following the dietary 
administration of genistein or 17 ,,8-estradiol. The variable ex
pression of c-fos may be due to several factors, including the 
following: I) the timing of food consumption, 2) vanability 
in food consumption. 3) metabolism of genistein, and 4) the 
short half-life of c-fos mRNA (Greenburg and Ztff 1984 ). The 
inducnon of c-fos by gemstem suggests that gemstein 1s acting 
through the ER, similar to estradioi, and is capable of forming 
an active complex with the ER in uterine tissue. 

Vterotrophic effects of dietary genistein. Phytoestrogens 
have long been recognized for thetr uterotrophic activity in a 
variety of animal species. These effects range from temporary 
to permanent infertility (reviewed by Adams 1989). In the 
present study, there was a dose-dependent increase in uterme 
weight with effects seen at a dietary dose of genistem as low 
as 375 !J,g/g diet, suggesting that genistein acts m the uterus 
in a manner similar to that of estradioL That is, genistein 
binds to the ER, and the ligand:receptor complex induces rhe 
expression of estrogen-responsive genes which ulumately result 
in increased uterine mass. 

Gentstein competes with estradiol binding to the ER and 
has shown estrogenic effects in estrogen-responsive tissues. 
Many anuestrogens, including tamox1fen, possess agonistic 
properties when admmistered in low amounts; however, in 
higher concentrauons, they are amagomsts (Martinez-Campos 
et al. 1986). As a weak agonist, genistein also has the potentia! 
to antagonize the effects of estradiol. Effects of antagonistic 
properties have been reported in mice coadmmistered subcuta
neous InJeCtions of genistein and estrone. Felman and Pope 
( 1966) mhibited the uterotrophic effect induced by subcutane
ous mJectlons in mice of0.4 !J,g estrone (rota! dose) by admin
istermg concurrent subcutaneous injections of either 800 or 
1600 t-tg genistem (total dose) cwtce datly over a 3-d penod. 

In our study, the coadmmtstrarton of i 50, 3i 5 or i5C J.i.g/g 
gentste:n Wtth 1.0 t-tglg 17,4-escradiol d1d not inhibit the ~f
fects of estradiol on uterine weight. In addition, dietary gen
Istein did not affect the development of the uterus, when 
admmistered to immature rats, as assessed by uterine wctght 
dunng maturation of the organ. In the studies reported here, 
genistein was admimstered in the diet to rats, whereas m the 
study by Folman and Pope ( 1966), gemsrein was admintstered 
subcutaneously to m1ce. The dose of •·enistem admimstcred in 
our studies, relative to the dose .pf e;tradiol, was m~ch lower 
than that of Foiman and Pope. Furthermore, vanabtlity in 
specie~ as well as stram in response to compounds with estro· 
genic activity is well documented ( revtewed by Adams 1989, 
Farmakalidts and Murphy 1984 ). The amount of genistem ab
sorbed from the gut IS currently unknown. AU of these vari· 
abies could account for the different results obtamed in th1s 
study compared With that of Folman and Pope. 

Effects of dietary genistein on the mammary gland and 
plasma prolactin. Dietary gentstem consistently e!icirs an es
trogemc response in the uterus of ovartectomtzed and imma· 
ture rodents; however, the effect of dietary gemstein on the 
mammary gland, another estrogen-responsive tissue, has not 
been assessed. Increased differentiation of the mammarv rrland 
has been observed m prepubertal rats foilowing the subcu~.me
ous mJecnon of 5 mg gemstein per rat on d 2, 4 and 6 postpar
tum (Lamartiniere et aL 1995). The model employed in these 
studies utthzed 60-d-old rats and assessed the ability of dtetary 
genistem and/or esrrad1ol to mhtbit mammary gland regression 
postovanectomy. 

Development and maimenance of the mammary gland in 
rats are controlled by many factors including estrogen, proges
terone, growth hormone and prolactin (reviewed by Topper 
and Freeman 1980). Estrogen acts dtrecdy at the mammary 
gland by inducing gene transcnpnon and the subsequ<:nt rram
lation of many proteins, tncluding the progesterone receptor 
required for progesterone action. Estrogen also acts indirectly 
through the mduced synthesis and release of prolactm from 
the amenor p1tuttary gland which then exerts its mitogenic 
effects on the mammary gland. Removal of endogenous estro· 
gen ,results m regression of the mammary gland, particularly 
the .obulo-alveolar structures. ~1ammarv gland regression at 
35 d posrovariecromy in untreated control rats was greater 
than that m the untreated base-line rats measured at 14 d 
postovanectomv (the start of d1erarv treatment). Dietary gen-
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FIGURE 3 Photographs of the mammary glands from rats treated 
with dietary ganiste•n and estradiol. Mammary glands were dissected 
from the rats and stained with alum-carmine. Photographs were taken 
through a dissecting microscope under 43X magnification. Photograph 
a is from the base-line group (killed at the start of dtetary treatments), 
b from the control group (ovariectomtzed nontreated), c from the gen
IStein 750 J.!Qig treatment group, and d from the 1.0 .,gig estradiol 
treatment group. 

t>tein prevented regressiOn of the mammary gland compared 
with the untreated controls. Our goal in this set of experiments 
was to evaluate whether the concurrent admmismltlon of gen
istem at different doses would inhibit the effects of estradiol 
in preventing regression of the mammary gland. Orally admin
Istered estradiol ( 1 ~J-g/g) was effective in increasing uterine 
we1ght <Jnd plasma prolactm; however, It was meffective in the 

mammary gland. The reason dietary estradiol exerts estrogeniC 
etfects m the uterus and not m the mammary gland 1s unclear. 
The abdity of genistem to mhibit the effects of estradiol m 
t~e mammary gland could nor be dctermmed with the du~c 
ot estradiol used m thts studv. 

It IS unltkcly that gen1ste1~ alone IS dtrccdy responstbk for 
the dfects oh~erved in the mammary gland. :Vlamten,mcc ,,( 
the mammary gland in rats 1s also dependent on prol<Jcun. 
Ptolactm synthcst~ 111 the .11\t,·rior J'llllitZ~ry ~LIIhi ,, 1111dvJ 

I<Ht!C llthihtliUil hy doj'<lllllllV I'IPduccd 111 the livp•Hh.d.unu., 
(JL1 11C~ and Naftl>lin 1 \190). Estrogen 1s thuughr to ,lc..;rc.t'c 
the activity of tyrosine hydruxylase, thereby decreasmg the 
concentration of dopamme in the hypothalamus and pituitary 
(Jones and Naftolm 1990), resulting m increased plasma pru
lactm. Gemstein or estradiol admmistered in the diet r<:sult~d 
m mcreased plasma prolactin compared with the ovanccto
mt:ed control an1mals. The increase in plasma prolacun tn 
this study suggests that dietary genistein functions m the hYpo
thalamus and pituitary gbnd in a manner r~nalogous to th.ll 
of estradiol, leading to the synthesis and release of polaoin 
from the anterior pituitary gland. 

Estradiol increased uterine weight and plasma prulactm yet 
did not affect regression of the mammary gland. This suggest~ 
that dietary estradiol (1.0 1-Lg/g) is estrogenic m the uterus and 
on the hypothalamic/pituitary axts. However, this dose was 
not sufficient to affect the mammary gland. 

Serum genistein analysis. Our results indicate that di<:tary 
genistein can eliCit uterotrophic effects at a dose as low as 3 7 5 
~J-g/g, mammatrophic effects at 750 ~J-g/g and effects upon the 
hypothalamic/pituitary axis at 750 pg/g. The plasma cunccn
trat!Vn of gemstcin in rats feJ 750 1-Lg/g gemstcin was 2.2 flliWli 

L (\:onjugatcd plus free). This concemratilln wns o-ufftcll'lll to 
elicit estrogenic effects in ovanecrmnizcd rodents. The illll'~l i
nal metabolism, absotpuon, anJ half-ltfe of dietary geni~tcin. 
all of which could affect its biOactjvtty, are currently unktwwn. 
Genistein is present in soy products at concentrations a; high 
as 1500 ~J-g/g (Eldridge 1982). Women who consumed soy mdk 
powder daily, which contained 227 mg genistem, had pl<tsma 
genistein concentrations (conjugated plus free) of up to 6.C 
~J-mol/L (Xu et a!. 1995). 

At present, there are no human studies in which the btulvg
ical effects of pure genistem have been assessed and only a 
few which have evaluated the effects of a dtet supplemented 
wtth soy. Published studies m whtch postmenopausal women 
consumed diets supplemented Wtth soy have yielded con!lict
mg results. Wilcox et al. (1990) showed that soy suprlcmenta
t!On produced changes m the uterus simtlar to those produced 
by estrogen. However, other studies have faded to show effects 
dtfferent from controls by supplementmg soy 111 the dtet of 
postmenopausal women (Baird et al. 1995). 

In the studies described here, genistein did not mlubtt the 
effects of estrogen in etther intact or estrogen-fed ovanccro
mlzed rats. However, m ovanectomized rats, genistein srimu
l~he growth of estrogen-responsive tissues, particularly the
mammary gla11d. Perhaps m premenopausal women, ~:cnistem 
would have little, if any, estrogenic activity, wherc~s m post
menopausal women, the effects would be more pronounced. 

( This raises some concern with regard to mammary tumorigene
') sts, which mtttally requtres estrogen, because these studtes have 
(, demonstrated that dietary genistem has esrrogcmc effects m 
L the mammary gland of ovanectomtzed rodents. Further re-

search is required in th1s area to clarify the effects of dietary 
soy, particularly in postmenopausal women m whom orculat
tng estradtol is low. 

Genistem is receivmg much attentton as a potenttal chernv
rreventive/therapeunc agent m the treatment and or prc\·cn-
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oon of various cancers. The results of these studies demon
strate the need for additional expenments on the biological 
effects of dietary genistein, particularly m tumor models, before 
;my dietary recommendations can be made or ~upported. 
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Introduction: 

In th1s paper, attention IS concentrated on just one product: soy protem based mfant 
formulas. In the ma1n sc1ent1fic report on the project, Dr MG Fitzpatrick idenllfies and 
discusses several groups of tox1ns and the1r effects in more general terms. The 
purpose here, however, IS to illustrate with this one product the dangers that soy 
products pose to the consumer. By focuss1ng on this s1ngle product. it is poss1ble to 
capture 1n mm1ature a glimpse of the whole p1cture that the ma1n report of the proJect 
portrays. 

It must be sa1d that the product selected for d1scuss1on seems to pose spec1al 
dangers. Human mfants are particularly at nsk because, if they are bemg fed a soy 
based formula. 11 prov1des v1rtually the whole of the1r diet for a penod of several 
months and th1s at a t1me when major body development and growth is occurnng. 
In fact the mvest1gat1ng team believes that a senous threat to infants has been 
identified 1n the course of th1s study. 

Soy protein based infant formulas: 

Soy prote1n based mfant formulas command about 20 to 25% of the 1nfant formula 
market 1n the US and 13% 1n NZ although only about 1% of infants are allerg1c to milk 
protem The reasons why the product 1s used to lh1s extent, in the absence of clear 
med1cal requ1rements. are not known. It would seem that a mythology has been 
generated wh1ch has persuaded mothers or doctors that soybeans are somehow 
more natural than milk and that cow's m1lk IS the cause of all mfant malad1es It IS 
often used as the first line of defence 1n cases of suspected lactose mtolerance 1n 
mfants and m cases of suspected m1lk prote1n allergy. It IS doubtful whether these 
afflict1ons are pos1!1vely d1agnosed before the soy formula treatment IS employed 

In the da1ry mdustry. great stndes have been made in the past 30 years 1n the 
understanding of the fme compos1!1on of both human and bovme m1lk. W1th th1s 
understandmg has come a growmg ab1illy to emulate human milk 1n the product1on of 
da1ry-based 1nfant formulas At the same !1m e. an appreciat1on has been ga1ned of 
the 1mmense and apparently Inexhaustible subtlety and complex1ty of nature 1n the 
evolution. over long ages. of these foods for the young. A recent symposium. "New 
Perspectives m Infant Nutnllon" [Renner and Sawatzki, 1993] prov1des ample 
ev1dence of the Importance of the m1nor constituents of human m1lk. At least w1th 
cow's m1lk the bas1c components [proteins, fats. carbohydrates. vitamms and 
m1nerals] are very s1m11ar to those 1n human milk and have evolved to perform s1milar 
funcllons [the build1ng of bone. muscle and other !Issue and the provis1on of 
metabolic energy]. If there are any m1nor constituents in human m1lk wh1ch. m the 
formulation of a da1ry-based formula, are overlooked in ignorance. they may well be 
partly compensated for by s1m1lar or ident1cal factors from the cow's m1lk. 

The problem of emulat1ng human m1lk with plant proteins, and other components that 
are taken out of the role for wh1ch they developed naturally, is of an ent1rely different 
order. part1cularly when the subtlety and complex1ty of the b1ochem1stry of the plant 

oworld, evolved for plant funCtiOnS, IS taken Into account. In thiS SituatiOn, factors 
C wh1ch are essential for the complete nutntion of the infant must be known before they e can be prov1ded for. If they are unknown, obviously they cannot be included. 
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Any toxms or ant1-nutrit1ve components m the raw matenals wh1ch adversely affect 
the mfa_n_t must f1rst be identified and then removed. If they are unknown or 
umdent1f1ed. of course. their removal will be a matter of chance 

These problems are inherent in the manufacture of soy formulas. The soybean has 
evolved for the survival of the soybean spec1es, not for the benefit of human 1nfants 
The process of evolution has bequeathed us human milk for our newly born and 
young children; the further we stray from that natural standard. the greater is the nsk 
that we will senously comprom1se the nutnt1onal needs of the Infant child. 

In this paper several classes of natural const1tuents of soybeans are d1scussed wh1ch 
are not naturally present m human milk. Some of these components are at least 
part1ally 1nact1vated dunng process1ng but others are ne1ther removed nor destroyed 
by so-called "adequate treatment". 

Trypsin Inhibitors: 

The f1rst components of soybean products wh1ch may affect 1nfant nutnt1on and 
health are the trypsin Inhibitors These are prote1ns wh1ch b1nd the enzymes trypsm 
and chymotrypsin so that they are unavailable to break down the prote1n m the d1et 
Tryps1n and chymotrypsin are two of the mam d1gest1ve enzymes secreted by the 
pancreas 1nto the small1ntestine to d1gest prote1ns 1n the food. They work by 
breakmg the bonds between ammo ac1ds 1n the m1ddle of the prote1n chams The 
am1no ac1ds. wh1ch are the bu1id1ng blocks of protems, are then absorbed and used 
to bUild the new protems reqwed for a multitude of tasks m the body. If the act1ons 
of the trypsin and chymotrypsin are 1nh1blted, the body 1s depnved of these essential 
bu1ldmg blocks. The body then e1ther falls to grow properly or wastes away. 

The heat treatment of soy products IS des1gned to denature the tryps1n 1nh1b1tors [see 
Introduction]. However. Wormsley [1988] expresses concern that some soy m1ik 
preparations conta1n quant1t1es of res1dual heat-stable trypsin 1nh1b1tory act1v1ty that 
are sufficient to 1nhib1t most of the tryps1n secreted by normal 1nfants 1n response to a 
meal. 

Newborn and very young mfants are particularly vulnerable to the effects of these 
anll-nutrit1ve prote1ns. Not only IS the ac1d1ty m the mfant stomach much lower than 
1n the adult' but food in the Infant stomach also has a shorter res1dence t1me2 so that 
b1olog1cally acllve prote1ns are very much less likely to be mac!lvated by d1gest1on 1n 
a baby than m an adult. Thus the reasons for particular concern regardmg the 
residual tryps1n inhibitor content of soy-based Infant formulas and the effect on mfant 
nutrillon is apparent 

There are further concerns with this component, however. In a ma1or rev1ew of soy 
products and the human d1et by Erdman and Fordyce [ 1989] the authors state that: 

"For monogastnc ammals a reduct1on of approximately 80% of the trypsm 
1nhlb1tor actiVIty by heat process1ng 1s sufficient to produce optimal prote1n 
nutnture and growth." 

' Infant stomach pH - 3 to 5. adult - 1 5 to 2 5 

' Infants 5 m1nutes to 30 m.nutes adults 3 5 hours to 4 hours 
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The rem<{ '% 1s, however. still worrying. They go on to say: 

" "Of ult,., odie concern IS whether prolonged exposure of the human pancreas3 to 
trypsin rnh1b1tors from soy and other sources may eventually lead to pancreatiC 
cancer Th1s quest1on . . IS unresolved currently The questrons must be 
asked because many rnfants and vegetanan groups consume srgnrficant 
quantrt1es of soy protern [and] could be chronrcally exposed to low levels of 
trypsrn rnh1D1tOrs The long term effect of low rntake of trypsrn rnh1bltors has not 
been delineated and IS now be1ng rnvestrgated rn humans Research studres 
wrth humans are needed before thrs concern can be resolved ·· 

The reason for the concern is that soybean trypsrn rnhrbrtors promote pancreatrc 
cancer 1n rats once rt has been rn1trated by a carcrnogen1c agent [Gumbmann. 1986: 
Roebuck. 1987]. 

It has been long known that trypsrn inhrbrtors cause pancreatic hypertrophy' and 
hyperplasra 5 rn rats. mrce and ch1ckens. On the bas1s of data obtarned from 
expenments wrth larger anrmals. [the p1g, the dog and especrally the pnmate Rhesus 
and Cebus monkeys]. it is assumed that trypsrn rnhrbrtors rn the human d1et do not 
cause abnormal growth of the pancreas. However. the rnformation that deaths 1n 
the USA from pancreatic cancer have rncreased dunng the same penod that the use 
of soybeans products rn the dret has increased [Roebuck 1 987] means that the 
"ult1mate concern" of Erdman and Fordyce is strll an open questron. 

Accordrng to Hathcock [ 199 1] of the Center for Food Safety and Appl1ed Nutrition. 
US Food and Drug Admrnrstratron. more data are needed for the nsk of the Influence 
of long term exposure to low levels of resrdual trypsrn rnhrb1tors on human pancreatic 
cancer to be assessed properly. The d1et for the two year [an1mal] trral suggested 
would have to be carefully controlled w1th respect to the type and amount of fat. 
because fat also promotes pancreatrc cancer. and account would have to be taken 
of the effect of the level of trypsrn rnhrbrtor rn the d1et on protem nutntron 

Estrogens6
: 

A second group of components of soybeans. known as estrogens or phytoestrogens6 

are naturally present tn the beans and surv1ve "adequate processrng" to appear 1n 
soy based 1nfant formulas. The prrnc1pal phytoestrogens rn soybeans are genrstern 
and dardzern. together wrlh !herr derrvatrves. collectrvely known as the 1soflavones. 

' The pancreas rs a body organ cons1s11ng of glandular trssue The larger part manufactures 
enzymes rnvolved rn tne drgestton of proteins carbotlydrates and fats and secretes them rnto the 
sma/11ntest1ne The smaller part secretes the hormones 1nsulrn and glucagon wh1ch between 
them control tne glucose level 1n the blood 

• Hypertrophy means an abnormal enlargement of a cell or organ. usually because of drsease 

' Hyperplasra means e~cessrve multtplrcatJon of cells rn the body or an overgrowth of tissue 

' Estrogen [US soell1ng] or restrogen [Bnhsh} rs the genenc term used for a group of hormones 
wtuch Influence sexual physrology and behavrour The acllve pnnc1pals 1n oral contraceptives are 
estrogens Estrogens produced by plants rather than anrmals are called phytoestrogens 

0 
c e 

Stnctly speakrng, phytoestrogens are not hormones which, by defiml!on. are substances produced 
by cells of the body for export to other parts of the body They are better called 
estrogen-m1m1ckers or xenoestrogens [ahen estrogens] Many oral contracephves are estrogens 
but not hormones 
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Hormonal Effects: f t 
nlsleln first came 10 the attention of agricultural research workers because o 1 s 

G; t on the fertility of sheep. Reproductive disorders m sheep fed _soybean plant 
e ec s were first recorded by Hunt In 1935. An investrgatron of lnfertrhty In sheep In 

~~~?r~lia. by Bennetts et at in 1946. revealed that excessrve cons~m~t~~~yofBradbury 
1 

was to blame These two observations were rn e 
su~t~~~e~nn 1c9~~e:hen it was fo~nd that genistern was the pnncrpal phytoestrogen 
an d I' e eras well as tn soybean fodder. Alfalfa. or lucerne. a legummous crop 
In r~ f~ro~nrmal teed is also known to be a nch source of genrstern and dardzemd. 
use • re otent estrogen than the other two an IS 

a~~~ ~~~~~~t~~~be~~~~~~~r~~~se~ :~ce~trat1ons Research on the rn!luences of 
~he ISOflavones genrsteln. daldzetn and coumesterol on the fertility of sheep 

contrnues today. 

rt of the resent study. analyses of the genistein and daldzein contents of four 
~~~~ availabfe soy-based tnfant formulas were conducted and the results are 

Y d . T ble 1 These data rn conJunction with the rnstructrons on the 

~~~~~~~er~n re~ardtng the quantitr~s adn~~~~~~:~~~~~de~;~· :a~: ~~s~~~!~e~~~~~~:~e 
~~~~1:' 1~] qu;hn~~~~~c~~~=~~~~:~ ~:~nt~1es consumed from b1rth to 6 months of :g~ 
vary from 7 4 to 25.7 mg per day. dependrng on the age of the baby and on w rc 

soy formula rs used. 

TABLE 1 
Concentrations of total genistein and dai?zern 

in soy-based human infant formulas 

Sample Gemstetn, Total Da1dzern. Total 

{mg/kg) {mg/kg] 

lnfasoy 98 53 

lsom1l 72 53 

Prosobee 118 59 

Karrcare 91 48 

I S ltd Analysis by MG Fttzpatnck. Grayson Laborator e 

d tat [1994] adult women were fed a darly dose of 45 mg of 
In a study by Casst y e . ·. I t to 0 73 mg rsoflavone per kg body werght. 

1 ogensl for one month. equrva en · . h 
soy es r hat the normal mid-cycle surges rn the hormones whrc 
The researchers found t 'fi ntly suppressed and that there was a srgnrficant delay 

tngger ovulall~n we~~r~~~~~c~r lengthening of the menstrual cycle. These effects 
rn the onset o ~~~he cours~ of only one month on the soy diet but the effects tn 

;~:e :~~:~~~bjects persisted tor up to 3 months after soy feedrng stopped. 

' Th d twas 60 glday soy protein containrng 0 75 mglg soy tsoflavones. or estrogens 
e 1e 5 Marc'l 1995 
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TABLE 2 
,al_ is~flavone consumption based on the recommended 
dally mtake of soy-based human infant formulas 

In fa soy lsomil Prosobee Karicare 

Age lsoflavones lsoflavones lsoflavones lsoflavones 
[months] (mg/day] [mg/day] [mg/day] [mg/day] 

< 1 9.4 69 12.9 10.8 

1 - 2 16.0 12.0 19.1 14.3 

2-4 19.9 15.4 22.8 17.9 

4-6 26.6 17.6 24.4 17 4 

Page 6 

Using the ISOflavone quantities consumed by a baby calculated ab d 
mto account relat1ve body we1ghts", dunng the first SIX months of li~v~h:~a~akmg 
da1ly 2.4 to 5.8 t1mes the dose [mg 1soflavone perk b d Y mgests 
that Induced Significant physlologtcal effects tn aduli w~r:e~~~g~~~ ~ soydestro~ens 
Note that. for the mfant, thiS feed1ng reg1me and estrogen ex ass! Y stu Y· 
il year or more. whereas the tnal for the women lasted only ~noes~~n~hay continue for 

The tmpact of the soy estrogens on human Infants IS not known There IS n 
research published. The 1ssues have not been ex lored H · 

0 

synthetic estrogen dtethylstllbestrol [DES) on the :r,,ldre~ of :~~er, the effects of the 
treated with lhts drug dunng pregnancy are well documented ~hers who were 
pregnancy was approved by the US FDA to reduce the chan;es ~ use of DES dunng 

~:~ ~~o apfroved for suppresston of lactat1on m women who dl~ n::s~~:~~~~~r2~'st 
etr tn ants. as therapy In advanced breast cancer as an a ent tn 

replacement therapy and as a growth stimulant in cattle 'and she2p I hormone 

It was 20 years before the effects of such DES treatment on the infa t d 

~~~~ :a~~~:!~~~ered and anohther 5 or more years before 11 was w1th~~a~x:rr~~ ~e 
ave a much lgher probability of cervJco-vaglnal b I . 

~~~g~~g ~~th ~~r fertility and the probability of their suffenng a m~s~~;:~~~f~;ncl 
- . P e an !Scher, 1984). The latter researchers also report a stron , 

assoaatlon between fetal exposure to DES and clear cell d g form of malig a t 
1 

a enocarc1noma a rare 
n n vagtna cancer, as well as a higher than normaltnctdenc~ of 

genJto-unnary abnormali!les and mfertlhly tn fetally exposed DES males. 

DES 1s about 100 000 limes a/, 19621 Howev~r th m~re potent than the phytoestrogens in soy [Bickoff et 
products. more tha, ere ~e arge quantities of phytoestrogens in processed soy 

' n enoug to counteract the lower mtnnsic potency. 

Estrogens are metabolised in the liver When DES 
In catUe. if the beef was "mishandled" ·[,e slaughtere~~t~~e~ a~ a growth strmulant 
penod). the liver could contain as much as 0 5 ng/g of DES o Bs art a wtthholdrng 
abundance of the k · · ecause of the relatrve 

wea er soy estrogens, soy protein isolate contams the equivalent 

' The average we1ght of the women was 54 k and ----
7 2 kg at 6 months of age have been assum~d weights for a baby of 3 6 kg at birth ns~ng to 
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of 3.9 ng/g of DES [Murphy, 1982]. Soy protem 1solate comprises about 151o 20% of 
soy infant formula. Thus the estrogemc effect of soy infant formula 1S closely 
comparable w1th that of liver !Issue from "mishandled" DES beef. 

The effects of phytoestrogens in fetal and neonatal animals other than humans have 
been studied and the effects observed parallel those that have been observed 1n 
human infants exposed to DES. While care must always be exefCised rn 
extrapolating results from one species to another. m the absence of any other 
evidence the warnmg s1gns should be heeded. 

Hormonal impnnt1ng of the neonate, Jead1ng to the fu!l development of the 
reproductive system, occurs dunng the penod immediately after b1rth. Normally. an 
endogenous~ hormone attaches to a receptor w1thm a cell By do1ng so it m11iates a 
senes of b1ochem1cal react1ons wh1ch result1n normal development of the neonate's 
reproduchve system . At the same time it initrates the reachons that are needed to 
metabolize the hormone. thus ma1ntaming the necessary hormonal balance m the 
body. Professor CI1H Jrv1ne. a reproductive endocnnologtst at Lmcoln Un1vers,ty. 
uses the analogy of a key and a lock Normally, the key f1ts both the lock and the 
tumblers and, turmng, unlocks the needed processes However. 1! the receptor s1te 
becomes occup1ed by a fore1gn estrogen or estrogen-mlmtcker, 111s as ,r the key frts 
the lock but not the tumblers. It cannot be turned. Nor can a more appropnate key, 
an endogenous hormone. ga1n access to the lock. The reqUired processes e1ther to 
develop the reproduc!lve system or to metabolize the hormone are thus not Initiated 
If a suffic1ent number of receptors are so blocked, hormonal1mpnntmg does not take 

place and the potential ex1sts for: 

disturbance in reproduc!lve functions, 

abnorf11al development of the sex organs. 

atyp1cal sexual behav1our patterns; 
predrsposttron of certa1n tissues to the development of cancers 

As was the case w1th the effects of DES. 11 1s expected that the tmpact of these 
potenllal problems would become apparent only m later years. after puberty 

It has been argued that an 1nfant betng fed naturally on breast milk rece1ves h1gh 
levels of the maternal hormones estrad1ol, estnol and estrone. wh1ch are more potent 
than the soy phytoestrogens. [Gemstem and datdzem are respectrvely 1200 and 
7500 11mes weaker than estradiOl, the most potent of the maternal estrogens 
(Markrew1cz el al. 1993).] However, three potnts need to be cons1dered 1n rebuttal of 

this claim: 

the quantrtres of maternal hormones tn breast mtlk are at a maxrmum dunng 
the first week after the birth and thereafter decline rap1dly; 
Even dunng thrs f1rst week postpartum, the estrogeniC eHect of the maternal 
hormones 1s only about 1% of that of the phytoestrogens m soy formula. 
because of the abundance of these latter components rn soy protem 1solate; 

Over uncounted generations the human infant has adapted to the presence 
of the maternal hormones 1n breast m1lk immediately after brrth and thus has 

• An endogenous hormone 1S one tnat ongmates w1lh1n the Infant's own body 
5 Marc.'1 1995 
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the means to metabolize them, or otherwise deal wtth them It IS only over 
the last one or two generattons that Infants have been challenged wtth the 
allen estrogen-m1m1ckers from soybeans 

It has also been argued that Japanese and Chtnese babtes would get htgh levels of 
the soy phytoestrogens from the1r mothers' breast m1lk because of thetr mothers' h1gh 
consumptton of soy products Thus. the argument runs, if soy estrogens caused 
problems 1n tnfants. the effects would have been observed already tn Japanese and 
Ch1nese babtes Because no adverse effects have been observed, the 1soflavones 
must be harmless. 

We have found no d1rect measurements of the phytoestrogen content of Japanese 
breast mtlk. There are. however, data available on the concentration of the soy 
isoflavones tn the blood serum of women who are high soy consumers [Xu et a/. 
1994}. Workmg w1th the assumpt1on that the phytoestrogen concentratiOn 1n breast 
mtlk will be no h1gher than in the serum, soy infant formula contams at least 35 t1mes 
the concentration of soy 1soflavones likely to be found tn Japanese breast m1lk Thus 
the apparent absence of observed effects 1n Japanese bab1es IS irrelevant. 

Immunosuppressive Effects: 
Outte separate from the hormonal effects of the soy tsoflavones are the now well 
established effects of gentstetn tn suppress1ng the 1mmune system. Gen1ste1n was 
1dent1fied as a powerful1mmunosuppress1ve agent by Atluru & Atluru [ 1991 ]. who 
were seektng 1mproved 1mmunosuppress1ve agents for use after human organ 
transplants Stmtlar evtdence ts presented by McCabe [1993}. 

Whtle tmmune suppresston has not been 1nvest1gated spec1f1cally wtth respect to 
1nfants. most mothers would not choose to feed a powerful 1mmune suppressant to 
tnfants as part of thetr sole dtet 1n the f1rst SIX months of life 1f they were able to make 
an tnformed dectston. 

Lectins 10
: 

Another component of soy products which poses an especially sign1ficant threat to 
infants is a class of proteins called lectins, also known as hemagglut1n1ns because of 
thetr ab1ilty to cause blood to clot. Lecttns vary 1n thetr tox1c1ty from the very 
potsonous riCin. a lecttn found 1n the castor bean, to the lectin 1n the ord1nary green 
pea, whtch ts essenttally harmless to humans. 

Apparently, one of the main functions of the lectins in soybeans is to bind the 
nttro9en-f1xtn9 bacteria tn the s011 to the roots of the plant as they form the root 
nodules wh1ch are typ1cal of legumes. Within these nodules the bacteria convert 
atmospheric nztro9en to a form that the plant can use, at the same t1me enr1chmg the 
surrounding so1l w1th mtrogen. 

" Lectms are defined as carbohydrate-btndtng protetns of non-Immune ongtn whtch agglutmate 
cellscjt IS the~r abtlity to btnd to the carbohydrate structures that form the walls or outer 
menlt.ranes of cells that permtts the charactensttc aggluttnatton _, 

"-' 5 Marcil 1 995 
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Lectms, as they are now deftned, have two sties. each of whtch btnds to a specific 
carbohydrate structure Thts ability to b1nd to carbohydrate structures in cell walls 1s 
the basts of thetr blood ag9lutinat1ng properties and cames over into the effects of 
lectins on the cells and membranes of the intest1ne 

Whtle soybean lecttns are assumed to be readily destroyed by the heat of "adequate 
processmg" [Sm1th and Ctrcle, 1978], the presence of lect1n 1n soy prote1n Isolate 1s 
reported by Htsayasu et al, [1992]. No attempt was made tn the present 
mvest1gat1on to measure lect1ns tn the soy-based 1nfant formulas 

In a recent text book on plant lect1ns, Pusztai [1991]. a leadtng research worker 1n 
th1s area. summanses the follow1ng "common features of tox1c [antt-nutr1t1ve] effects 

1n lectin-gut interactions" 

H1gh degree of resistance to gut proteolys1s' 2
, 

2 Btndtng to brush border cells: damage to m1crov11ius 'J membrane. 
shedding of cells, reduct1on 1n the absorptive capac1ty of the small 
mtest1ne. 

3 Increased endocytosis", tnduct1on of hyperplastiC 9rov.rth's of the sman 
1ntestme. mcreased turnover of ep1thel1al cells' 6

, 

4 Interference wtth the 1mmune system, hypersenstltvtly react1ons. 

5 Interference wtth the m1crob1al ecology of the gut. select1ve over9row1h. 

5 Dtrect and 1ndtrect effects [hormones etc ] on system1c metabolism " 

Newborn and very young tnfants are part1cularly vulnerable to the effects of soybean 
lect1ns [Grant. 1,994] for the same reasons as were quoted for the tryps1n tnhtbttors. 
the higher pH and the reduced res1dence t1me 1n the 1nfant stomach Aga1n there IS 
cause for particular concern regard1ng the lect1n content of soy-based 1nfant 

formulas. 

Pusztai concludes h1s d1scuss1on of the effects of soybean lecttn on the cells of the 

small mtestine by say1ng· 

"The ant1-nutr1t1ve effects of soya lect1n are now well established Its b1ndmg to 
the small mtestmal epithelium 1nduces a number of changes tn mtestlnal 
function and morphology" some of wh1ch reduce the food convers1on effictency 
tn soya-fed rats." 

" Quoted dtrectly from Table 6 9 [p179] of "Chemtstry and Pharmacology of Natural Products· Plant 
Lectms" by A Pusztai, Cambndge UmverSity Press, [1991] 

" Proteolys1s 1s the dtgestJVe breakdown of a protetn Jnto tts component parts The rest stance of 
lectms to a1gestton means that they are more likely to survtve passage through the stomach Ill 
reach the small tntesttne tntact and vtable 

" Brush border cells and the mtcrovtllus membrane form the limng of the tntesttne and are the 
pnmary s1tes for absorption of nutnents tnto the body's c~rculatton system 

" Endocytos1s 1s the uptake by cells of parttcles that are too large to dtffuse through the wall 

" Hyperplasttc growth ts a tumour 

" Ept/heltal cells are those that form the lintng of a cavtty that opens to the body surface 
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He goes on to say : 

• .... most soya preparalions used tn feed1ng studies contarn appreciable 
amounts of functtonallecltn Moreover, brush border membranes have many 
btndtng Sites for the soya agglutrnm Thus, potentially damagrng 1nterac!lons 
between the small Intestinal ep1thehum and the dtetary soya lecltn may be of a 
regular datly occurrence rn both humans and anrmals " 

As noted earlier tn the summary table by Pusztai, lectrns are also known to 1nterfere 
wtlh the 1mmune system. Pusztai says [p 95]: 

"It has been recogntsed for some lime that mtlogenrc stlmulatton of 
lymphocytes'' wtlh lecttns can produce suppressor cells wh1ch are capable of 
tnhtbttrng a:l btologtcal acllvtttes of both the T and B cells '9 

" 

It ts understood that lectrns were at one lime used as immune system suppressants 
after transplant surgery. Now, however, they have apparently been supplanted by 
alternattve drugs. partly because of the unwanted stde effects of lecttns. 

The tnvestrgattng team has found no evtdence of any standards for the permtsstble 
levels of soy lecttn tn rnfant formulas. It IS apparently assumed that "adequate 
treatment" of the soy mealts all that IS requtred and, at least rn New Zealand, even 
thts ts not checKed by the authonttes. 

Phytic Acid 20
: 

A fourth ant1-nutnt1ve component rn soy products IS phyt1c ac1d. a substance wh1ch ts 
only slightly affected by the "adequate process1ng" heat treatment. Phyt1c ac1d IS 
composed of molecules whtch have the capabtlity of chela!lng 21

, or btndtng, certatn 
mtneral atoms. thus maktng them unavailable. or available only wtth d1ff1culty. to the 
body Examples of the mtnerals needed by humans, rn larger or smaller amount. that 
are easily chelated are calcium. magnestum, Zinc, 1ron, copper, selenium. cobalt. 

For tnlants who aepend solely on soy formula for nutntton there IS concern that the 
daily tnlake oftmportant m1nerals may be lower than requ1red. For rnstance, the 
absorption efftctency of zmc from soy-based mfant formulas IS approxtmately 14%. 
compared w1th 31% from cow's m1lk. Erdman and Fordyce [1989] have noted that 
the tssue of btoavatlabtlity of ztnc from soy-based tnfant formulas ts clearly an area of 
parttcular concern. Whrle further fortrftcatron w1th ztnc rs possible, the vanabtlity of 
the phytate content of soy protern could lead to excesstve zrnc absorptron by the 

11 Morphology reiers 10 structure as opposed to funct1on 

" Lymohocytes are a type of leucocyte found 1n lymph Leucocytes are the wh1te blood corpuscles 
wntdl are the scavengers of the 1mmune system Lymph ts a colourless alkaline flutd from t1ssues 
and organs of the oody, ltke blood but Without red corpuscles 

" T and B cells are the workhorses of the 1mmune system wh1Ch 1dent1fy and attaCk fore1gn bodtes 

"' PhytJc ac1d ts an cycltc organtc actd contatntng stx phosphate groups It ts commonly found tn 
cereals and ts tn most soy products 1n constderable quantities, typtcally 1 to 2% 

" Cl1ela/1on ts a process whereby an organtc molecule combtnes wtth a metallic ton so that tt ts less 
avatlable to react wtth other molecules tn the envtronment 

5 Marc.'1 1995 
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infant. The margtn between enough ztnc and too much is not wrde [McGtlltvray. 
1994]. 

The phyltc actd content of soy-based infant formulas ts not reported on the 
containers and has not been measured in thiS study. However. on the assumption 
that the formulas contarn approximately 15 to 20% soy prote1n 1solate. the phytate 
contents are estrmated to be tn the range 0.23% to 0.50%. At th1s level, 11 IS a 
drsttnct poss1b1hty that the zrnc status of infants fed soy formulas may be drmrntshed 
by the presence of phytate [F1tzpatnck. 1994]. As calc1um and phytate work 
synergtsttcally to reduce zrnc bJoavarlabJiity even further [Likuskt and Forbes. 1965]. 
the h1gh calcrum contents of the soy formulas wtll aggravate the problem. 

The role of phytates assoctated wtth dietary f1bre tn the d1et of adults ts sttll a matter 
for drscuss1on and dispute rn the SCienttfJC literature. w1th some tnvest1gators 
attnbutmg the lower rates of colon cancer from high fibre diets to the phytate rather 
than the frbre [Graf and Eton. 1985) and others matnlarn1ng that the level of dtetary 
ftbre recommended by many human nutnt1onrsts wtll result tn a compromtsed mtneral 
utthzatron because of the assoctated phytate content [Sanstead, 1992]. 

In the case of the tnfant. however. the effects of phytate on mrneral avatlabtltty rn a 
frbre-free dtet dunng the penod of maxtmum growth must be the domtnant concern 

Conclusion: 

Erdman and Fordyce [1989] report an estimate [by others] that 0.3 to 0.7% oftnfants 
1n the Untied States are senstlive to cow-milk protem and that of these approxtmately 
25% are also aUergtc to soy preparat1ons22

• Thus 11 would seem that only one rnlant 
1n about 200 tS allergtc to cow's m1lk protein and at the same trme ts not allergtc to 
soy protem and so mrght both requrre and benefit from the alternaltve soy formula 
Even tor these. however. a soy-based Infant formula may not be the best alternatrve. 
Accordtng to Erdman. "A vanety of alternattve formulas such as those based on 
extensively hydrolysed casem. whey, or other protem sources 23 may be supenor." 
[Erdman 1990) He suggests that the Nattonal Comm1ttee on Nuln!lon of the 
Amencan Academy of Pedratncs should convene to reassess the 1ssue of soy protern 
based formulas whtch they had last addressed tn 1983. At that ltme thetr 
recommendatrons, quoted by Erdman, read: 

"The use of soy-protetn formula should be approached wtlh thoughtful 
constderalton of tndlcattons for use Based on the tnformatron gtven here. 
spectfic recommendattons for the use of soy protem formula mclude 

[1] 1n vegetanan famtlies 1n whtch an1mal protem formulas are not destred. 

" In an exchange of letters fo\lowtng the publication of thts paper between Wttherly [ 1990] and 
Erdman {1990] two other references are quoted whtch put thts latter ftgure at greater than 50% 

and 35% respecttvely 

" Hydrolysed casetn etc refers to mtlk protetns. and other protetns. wh1Ch have been broken down 
or pre-dtgested by some form of process1ng so that the structures that eltclt the allergtc response 

are no longer present 1n the food 
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[2] in ( ,agement of galactosemia, pnmary lactose defic1ency, or the 
recove . e of secondary lactose tntolerance, because these formulas are 
the least expens1ve and most available formulas not contatntng lactose, and 

(3] in potentially allergtc tnfants wtth a family htstory of atopy who have not 
shown clintcal mantfestatlons of allergy However, these tnfants should be 
monJtored closely for allergy to soy protem " 

Instances when soy-protem formula should not be used included: 

"[1] for the rout1ne feed1ng of pre-mature and low-b1rth-we1ght 1nfants. use 
should be for hm1ted penods, 1f at all. 

[2] m the d1etary management of documented clin1cal allerg1c react1on to cow's 
m1lk protem and/or soy protem formula. and 

[3] 1n the rout1ne management of colic " 

These 1983 recommendations are by no means an open endorsement of soy 
formulas and the tndtcatton 1s that Erdman would expect later recommendations to be 
more restnct1ve It IS not known whether the Nat1onal Committee on Nutntton of the 
Amencan Academy of Ped1atncs has met aga1n. No reference to the1r f1nd1ngs has 
been located m our database searches. 

In th1s paper I have outltned potential dangers to mfants from consummg soy based 
tnfant formulas. as 1dent1f1ed m the scten!tftc literature, drawmg on spec1f1c analyses 
done on four soy mfant formulas. Prev1ous warmngs by other workers about poss1ble 
nsks from the htgh levels of weak phytoestrogens tn processed soy products have 
gone unheeded but have not been as fully articulated as heretn. I have drawn 
particular attent1on to the fact that there are no studies available that provide 
defim\Jve answers to the quest1ons ra1sed Such stud1es are urgently needed. 

The argument that has been most frequently ratsed agamst our propos1t1on that 
phytoestrogens and other ant1-nutnttve factors in soy tnfant formulas are dangerous 
IS that no ev1dence of harm has been observed 1n 40 years of use m the US or 1n 25+ 
years of use m New Zealand 

It is ent1rely poss1ble that ev1dence of harm has tn fact been observed but that the 
symptoms have not been lmked to the cause. G1ven that some of the harmful 
effects. for Instance 1nfert1lity, may appear only in later life, th1s lack of causal 
connection IS understandable Because a number of commonly used pesticides. 
together w1th PCB's and diOXIn, are also estrogen m1mickers. the role of soy 
estrogens may be overlooked or even masked. Even more 1mmed1ate effects for 
wh1ch we have only anecdotal evtdence, such as severe temperature fluctuations. 
hyperact1v1ty and aggress1on, may not have been ltnked to soy formula consumpt1on 
because the med1cal profess1on has not prev1ously been alerted to the poss1b11ity. 
The questions have not been asked. The data do not exist. 

Thus the statement that "millions of babies have been successfully ra1sed on soy 
formula world w1de over the last 20 to 40 years" is fundamentally flawed. The word 
"successfully" presupposes that someone has in fact done a long term retrospective 
study of the health and behav1oural histones of people who, as infants, were fed soy 
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formula. It also presupposes that, as a result, it has been determme'" ~• mall 
respects their htstones are the same as those of people who were ratsed on breast 
milk or on alternative, non-soy formulas. 

The retrospective eptdemtologtcal stud1es have not been done It IS unethtcal and 
misleading for the soy industry and promoters of soy tnfant formula to act as if the 
results of such a study w1ll undoubtedly clear soy 1nfant formulas 

The investigators consider that the effects of the soy tsoflavones. found to be present 
1n all four of the soy tnfant formulas tested m the present study, const1tute potentially 
senous threats to the development and life processes of 1nfants mcludmg 
development of the reproductive system and suppress1on of the 1mmune system 
The presence of phytic actd threatens the btoavatlabtlity of essential mtnerals 1f not 
adequately controlled. Restdual trypsm tnhtbttors have not been cleared of the 
susptcton that they m1ght contnbute to pancreatic disorders. The soy lecttns present 
the1r own potential for harm to the gastromtest1nal system. 

Until such t1me as a maJOr retrospective study has been completed so that dec1s1ons 
can be taken on the basts of established fact rather than on extrapolat1ng results 
from other spec1es. we belteve that mothers and the1r med1cal adv1sers should avo1d 
the use of soy 1nfant formulas wherever poss1ble. In the presence of such s1gn1f1cant 
doubt the tssue must be resolved m favour of the safety of the mfants 

We have recommended to the M1n1ster of Health that the M1n1stry· 

requ1re that soy mfant formula be made ava1lable only w1th med1cal adv1ce. 

advtse all medtcal pracltttoners, pharmacists and other health professionals 
of the potential dangers. 
promote a retrospective study to establish the comparative health and 
behavioural htstones over a penod of 25 years of groups w1th d1fferent 1nfant 
feed1ng h1stones. mcludtng breast feed1ng. datry-based formula and 

soy-based formula 

Before tak1ng our case to the Mmtstry the report of our work was rev1ewed 
mdependently by Dr lain Robertson. HRC Sen1or Research Fellow and Sen1or 
Lecturer 1n ToxiCology at the Un1vers1ty of Auckland Med1cal School H1s f1rst 
recommendation [out of a total of e1ght] was "To d1sconttnue the use of soybean 

products 1n 1nfant formula .. ." 
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Soy Information Network 
PO Box 32 236 
Devonport 1309 

New Zealand 

SIN Newsletter # 1 7 November 1995 

WELCOME 

Welcome to the Soy Information Network and to 1ts first newsletter The network has 

been set up by concerned sc1ent1sts, parents and c1!1zens to provrde 1nformat1on on 

soy products that the soy Industry and the M1nrstry of Health are reluctant to prov1de 

In a later art1cle we set out the bas1s of our concerns about soy infant formula In 

later newsletters we w1ll prov1de more informatron and an opportun1ty for you to 
express your own op1nrons 

At thrs early stage we are gathenng rnformatron to assrsl m any enqu1ry that may 

result from our suggestion that research 1nto the long term effects of soy rnfant 

formula IS required lnrltally we need to get a feel for the range of experrences that 
people report so that we can des1gn a quest1onna1re wh1ch covers the ground 
properly We are grateful for your contnbulton to th1s pool of informat1on 

We are interested 111 rece1vrng details of your partrcular expenence, especrally wrth 
soy rnfant formula If we rece1ve such 1nformat1on from you we undertake to treat 

both the 1nforma1ton and your own details wrth complete confidenltalrty Personal 

informatron wrll not be released If a medra representatrve wants to contact members 
of the network, we wrll wrrte to you and rnvrte you to contact the partrcular reporter 

In thrs way you, and only you. wrll be in control of whether contact IS made If rt 

becomes apparent that part1cular symptoms are appeanng regularly, we wrll g1ve a 

generalised account tn a newsletter w1thout drvulg1ng personal deta1ls 

There are at least two broad groups of users of soy rnfant formula 

Those whose infants are unable to tolerate cow's mrlk formula for some 

reason If your ch1ld wasfrs 1n this category, please tell us how your chrld s 

problem was diagnosed 

2 Those who choose to use soy formula for some reason other than a 

dragnosed allergy or intolerance If your child waslts rn thrs category, please 

tell us why you chose to use soy formula 
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If you st1ll have Plunket records of your mfant's feed1ng reg1me. please let us know 

The ex1stence of such records may be of great value 1f an epidemiological study 1s 

undertaken in the future Please note that we are Interested in heanng from you 

whether your experience of soy formula was good or bad 

Feel free to share the Information 1n th1s newsletter w1th your fnends and 1nv1te them 

to wrrte to us 1f they w1sh to become a member of the Soy Information Network 

If you would like to ass1st w1th a donat1on towards our costs please send a cheque 
made out to "Soy Information Network" Thank you 

NZ SCIENTISTS -TO ATTEND INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON 

PHYTOESTROGENS IN DECEMBER 

Two New Zealand sc1enhsts will be attend1ng the Th1rd International Conference on 

Phytoestrogens in L1ttle Rock. Arkansas. from December 3 to 6 Dr M1ke F1tzpatnck. 

the Independent consultant who prepared the reports which revealed the potential for 

problems with soy products and Professor Cliff lrvme, a reproductive endocrrnolog1st 

at Lincoln Un1vers1ty, w1ll both be at the conference to present an 1nv1ted paper on the 

soy mfant formula 1ssue to th1s SCientifiC forum The Conferer1ce IS organ1sed ar1d 

spor1sored by the DIVISion of Reproductive ar1d Developmer1tal Toxicology. part of the 

US Food ar1d Drug Admmls!ra!IOrl·s Nat1onal Cer1ter for Tox1colog1cal Research 

The Cor1ferer1ce lasts for two ar1d a half days and one and a half days are to be 

devoted to papers explonng the benefits and the nsks of d1etary phytoestrogens 

The w1de publicity whiCh has resulted from the New Zealand work has caused a 

great deal of Interest m th1s conference and a number of Sc1ent1sts from around the 
world Will be attending We understand that the soy mdustry Will also be present In 

force We hope to present some notes from the conference 1n the next SIN 
I 

Newsletter 

SOY INFANT FORMULA: THE QUESTION 

The followmg art1cte sets out the bas1s of the concerns of those who have been 

mvolved wrth the attempt to have soy mfant formula removed from general sales untrl 

an eprdemrologrcal study has been earned out We believe that the mothers of young 

Infants have a nght to thiS knowledge so that they can exercrse an informed cho1ce 
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When we first approached the MiniStry of Health a year ago and gave them the 

results of our analyses of soy mfant formulas, together w1th the results of our search 
of the sc1enllfiC literature, we expected that th1s would start a scientific debate and 
would tnggcr reseilrch !hilt would reilch some sort of conclusion w1thin a ye;u or two 

We also expected that mothers would be warned by the M1n1stry that soy 1nfant 

formula conta1ned certam substances derrved from soy beans wh1ch are not normally 

present 1n a baby's d1et when fed on breast m1lk There are several of these 

substances but the ones we emphasised to the M1n1stry are called tsoflavones 

Because of the1r estrogeniC effects 1n an~mals they are also called phytoestrogens 

wh1ch means "estrogens der1ved from plants" These substances are able to occupy 

the s1tes in cells wh1ch are normally available to hormones generated w1!h1n the 

infant's body, hormones that influence how these cells develop Although the 

1soflavones are very much weaker than the natural hormones. they are present m soy 
fotmula [and many other soy products]. at very much h1gher concentrations The 
h1gher concentration may cancel out the effect of them bemg weaker 

Unfortunately, the M1n1stry d1d not g1ve this warn1ng Th1s means that people are 

buymg and usmg soy mfant formula Without full knowledge of what they are buy1ng It 
IS also unfortunate that the researct1 that IS essen!lal to determ1n1nq whether soy 

mfant formulas are safe 1n the long term has not been started The Plunket Soc1ety 

was plann1ng an Investigation earlier !h1s year but their plans were disrupted by the 

demal of research funds by the M1n1stry of Health Research fundrng rs be1ng sought 

currently by about three people or groups of researchers that we are aware of but to 

date none has been awarded 

The Argument: 

Our argument IS qu1te stra1ght forward 

• Recent research at Cambndge Un1vers1ty shows that when women who have 
not yet reached menopause eat soy prote1n at normal dietary levels [60g soy 
prote1n per day], the 1soflavones 1n the d1et have a marked effect the1r 
menstrual cycle and on the hormones that tngger ovulatron The menstrual 
cycle was lengthened by 1 '12 days and the two ma1n ovulation hormones were 
reduced to a half and a th1rd of the1r levels before the soy d1et was started 
Th1s means that the soy 1soflavones are b1ologrcally active m humans at 
d1etary levels. a fact whrch was not known directly before th1s work was 
done The amount of 1soflavones m the dret of these women was 45 
mrlligrams per day, !herr average wergt1t was 64 krlograms. so the dose rate 
was 0 73 mg 1soflavones per kg body we1ght per day They were on t11e soy 
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dtet for 30 days [one menstrual cycle) and 11 took up to three months for t11e 
effects to wear off The vahd1ty of th1s research is w1dely accepted by 
sctenttsts on both sides of thts debate 

There are four soy infant formulas on sale tn New Zealand Prosobee . 
lnfasoy, Karicare and lsomil Our analysts shows that they conta1n around 
150 mg [range 177 to 125] of tsoflavones per kg of dry formula When the 
formula IS made up as dtrected and fed as recommended on the labels on 
the cans, a baby wtll consume a dose of around 10 mg isoflavones per day 
dunng the first month of its life. nstng to about 20 mg per day at four months 
and older When these consumptions are converted to a dose rate. by 
dtvtdtng the dose by the approx1mate wetght of the tnfant at these ages, we 
find that they are consumtng about 2 5 mg per kg body wetght per day at one 
month of age and 3 5 mg/kg/day at four months. These dose rates are 3 5 to 
4.8 times htgher than the rates whtch caused the changes in the women's 
menstrual cycles when fed to them for 30 days. However. babtes may be fed 
thts formula for up to stx months as the sole source of nounshment and for 
much longer than that as part of a more dtverse d1et The val1d1ty of these 
analyses can eastly be checked tn any competent laboratory hav1ng the nght 
equipment and the appropnate pure tsoflavone standards The analyses are 
in hne wtth those reported by other sctenttsts The dose rate calculatton IS. 
we believe. novel, tn that we have not seen 1! reported elsewhere However 
the calculation is stmple and straightforward 

The argument at thts potnt IS more speculattve because the facts are not 
avatlable Babtes are growtng and developtng and are thus more likely to be 
at nsk from tnlerference from unusual estrogentc substances They are also 
less likely to have developed the btochemtcal mechantsms necessary to 
detox1fy fore1gn substances that evolutton has not prepared them for The 
dtfficulty ts that developmental problems may not become apparent for many 
years. perhaps at puberty or beyond and tl 1s unltkely that problems 
observed at that stage of life will be related back to the tnfant feedtng regtme 

Those are some of the facts and considerations that we thought mothers had a rtgilt 

to know before they dec1ded to feed thetr baby on soy formula, espectally those 

mothers whose tnfants are not dtagnosed as be1ng allergtc or tntolerant of cows milk 

formula The Mimstry and the soy formula manufacturers thtnk otherw1se 

Put very Simply, we have asked the followmg quest1on 

"If the soy phytoestrogens, as part of a diverse diet, have this marked effect on 

women's menstrual cycles at a dose rate of 0. 73 mg per kg body wetght per 

day for 30 days, what will the effects be on infants who consume 2.5 to 3.5 mg 

per kg per day for six months wl1en soy formula is their total diet?" 

We are s\11! wa1\lng for an answer 
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WHY FEED SOY FORMULA TO INFANTS? 

There are several reasons why a mother m1ght choose to feed soy formula to her 
baby The usual reasons are 

• Because she believes her child is allergtc to da1ry protein, 

• Because she believes her chtld ts tn!olerant of lactose. 

• Because sl1e believes soy formula tS more heallhy than datry formula 

Protein Allergy: 

As far as we can determ1ne. someth1ng less than 5% of Infants [and less than Y.% of 

adults] have a genutne allergtc response to datry protetn Of these about a quarter to 

a half are also apparently allergic to soy protetn Chtldren tend to outgrow mtlk 

allergy by the lime they are 3 years old G1ven the posstbthty of problems w1th soy 

formula. we would advtse a prudent mother who suspects that her chtld ts allerg1c to 

one of the cow's milk protetns to get a pos11ive d1agnos1s of thts through her doctor or 

through Plunket and to have the baby checked for senstllv11y to soy protem at the 

same !tme It ts all too easy to assume that a problem 1s due to an allergy and not to 
check 1! out There are several non-soy opttons for getttng around allergentctty to a 

speCifiC datry protetn Your doctor should be able to adv1se you on these tf you make 

it clear that you would prefer not to use soy The opttons tnclude formula based on 

goats' milk formula based on cows' milk wh1ch has had some of the protetns 

removed and formula made from hydrolysed da1ry protem [The allergtc react1on 

depends on the shape of the protem molecule When protetns are hydrolysed they 

are broken down by enzymes to the stage where the shape that causes the allergtc 

reactton ts no longer present ] There may be some flavour problems wtth the 

hydrolysed product and 1! IS more expenstve In a case of need 1! may be poss1ble to 

get a subs1dy - ask your doctor 

For a more extended dtscuss1on of milk allergy we recommend that you wnte to the 

Datry Advtsory Bureau. PO Box 417. Wellington for the1r short publication "Milk 

Allergy - Is 1! an 1ssue for you?" Thts tncludes ~nformatton on lactose malabsorptton 

and was prepared w1th the ass1stance of Independent advtsors 

Lactose Intolerance: 

After watch1ng the TV advert1s1ng for certntn soy products one could be farg1ven for 

bel1ev~ng that lactose IS same sort of lllStdtaus evtl compound lurk~ng Ill cows' milk It 
tsn't Lactose or milk sugar. IS the ma1n carbohydrate 1r1 the mtlk of almost every one 

of the marnrnnl speCies on earth for whtch the compost!ton IS known The only 
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except1on we are aware of IS the sea lion Presumably there are evolutionary 

advantages in a mother providing her 1nfant with lactose rather than some other 

sugar. It has been known for many years that lactose in the d1et has a favourable 
effect on calc1um absorplion, especially in infants, and there are numerous other 
benefic1al phys1olog1cal effects known 

We understand that the 1nc1dence of real [pnmary] lactose Intolerance 1n bab1es 1s 
very rare It IS not an allergy It IS caused by the 1nab11ity of the cells limng the 
mtest1ne to make the particular enzyme needed to break down the lactose 1nto 1ts two 

constituent sugars. If you suspect that your baby IS mtolerant of lactose. you should 
have your doctor check 11 out specifically 

Not so rare is a temporary [secondary] intolerance of lactose follow1ng a gastnc 

mfect1on that has damaged the lin1ng of the baby's mtest1ne Use of a low lactose 

formula for a short penod allows the gut to heal and to rega1n the ab1hty to make the 

needed lactase enzyme If you suspect that your baby is lactose Intolerant, you 

should consult your doctor for a pos1t1ve d1agnos1s 

Because it Is Healthy: 

Over eons of progreSSive development human breast milk has evolved as the most 

su1table food for the human baby and human bab1es have evolved to make the best 
use of 1!. Human breast m1lk 1s the "gold standard" of mfant feed1ng and 1s preferred 

over all substitutes. 

The pnmary alternabve recommended by the Plunket Soctety 1s a formula based on 
cows' milk . A properly des1gned formula is very s1m1lar 1n overall compos1t1on to 

human m1lk The prote1n content IS reduced w1th respect to the level m cow's milk 

The rat1o of the whey protems to the casem proteinS IS 1ncreased The lactose 

content IS substantially 1ncreased to match the level m human milk The mtneral and 

v1tam1n contents are adjusted Some of the more sophiSticated formulas. espec1ally 

1n Japan. have the f1ne makeup of the fat adjusted and may have spec1fic enzymes 

and ohgosacchandes added to Simulate human milk more closely st1ll But we are 

st1ll far from understandmg 1n detail the purpose of some of the m1nor constituents of 

human m1lk In fact 1t 1s probable that researchers have not yet even identified all the 

biologically act1ve components of human m1lk. Even so, reasonably close Simulation 

of human breast milk startmg from cows' milk IS possible as the bas1c butld1ng blocks. 

the protems. fat, lactose and m1nerals are the same or very s1m1lar 

Over eons of progressive development the soy bean has evolved as the most 

su1table way for the soy plant to reproduce 1tself. It may well be that the evolutionary 

advantage that the phytoestrogens confer on soy beans is thetr abtl1ty to adversely 
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affect the reproductive health of tt1e1r predators The phytoestrogens in subterranean 

clover are certa1nly capable of causmg permanent mfert1l1ty in some sheep 

In choosmg to feed a baby on soy formula for reasons other than confirmed allergy or 
lactose Intolerance. a mother IS choos1ng not to prov1de the child w1th most of the 
part1cular natural substances that are 1n human milk as a result of evolut1on and 

natural selection Are we so sure that we know enough about 1nfant development to 
say w1th confidence that we know better than nature what an 1nfant needs? 

CONCLUDING REMARKS: 

We have asked a question about the long term developmental effects of feedmg soy 

phytoestrogens to infants. The answer IS not known If only a small proportion of 

soy formula children are affected and the effects are only observed 1n later life. 11 IS 

not likely that a connect1on w1th soy consumption w1ll be made If your child has a 

problem. we suggest that you ensure that your doctor IS aware that your ch1ld was 

ra1sed on soy formula In th1s way, if there are conneclions w1th particular cond1t1ons 

or symptoms. tt1ey will eventually come to the attention of the health system To 

ass1st you m th1s we enclose a copy of the leiter that four of the sc1ent1sts who are 

famtltar w1th the soy work wrote to the NZ Med1cal Journal earlier thts year. together 
w1th a result1ng summary of the letter 1n MedAiert 

OTHER ENCLOSURES: 

We are also enclos1ng cutttngs of some recent art1cles 1n newspapers The first IS 

cop1ed from "The T1mes" of London and IS an mterv1ew wtlh Dr R1chard Sharpe of the 

UK Government's Med1cal Research Centre for Reproductive B1ology 

The rema1n1ng articles are from the NZ Herald wntten by Cam1lle Guy The ftrst of 

these art1cles was branded by soy 1ndustry representatives as "trresponslble 

JOurnalism" at a news conference held dunng the Nutnt1on Soc1ety s conference 1n 

late August However. on 14 October they won first pnze and S4000 m the Food 

News category for Camille Guy at the NZ Guild of Food Wnters Annual Conference 

H1e final page contams three of the letters to the NZ Herald wh1ch resulted from the 

Sympos1um on Pllytoestrogcns at the Nutnt1on Soctety's Annual Conference 

In an uncop1ed letter to the Herald replytng to the letter from Trevor Johnston. Dr Pat 

Tuohy. the Dtrector of Policy for Plunket wrote 
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"It would be incorrect to say that the Plunket Society endorses the safety of 

soy infant formula. Our official position is that there is no evidence that the 
product is harmful to babies, but we do not endorse its use." 

Finally, rn response to the letters in the Herald from both Trevor Johnston and 
Professor Tasman-Jones, we would like to emphasrse the following porn!, wh1ch was 
made very clearly at the Symposrum as well· 

The issue of foxrclly m parrots [found by at leas/ 35 parrot breeders. not JUSt onP] ts 

not relevant to our argument about soy mfant formula There IS no "leap of logtc" 

from b1rd food to soy formula and no calculation has been made based on the 

"unproven hypothesiS that soy oestrogen-ltft.e substances caused the tflness and 

death m parrots" The problems wtth the parrots led us to look closely at the 

scientific literature on the tox1c or ant1-nutnt1ve compounds m soy beans As was 

demonstrated earlter, our calculattons have been based on the demonstrated fact 

that soy estrogen-like substances cause measurable disturbances to women's 

menstrual cycles Th1s fact proves that these substances are phys1olog1cally act1ve 

in adult humans. The effects on parrots are Irrelevant 

© 1995 

Items from the Soy Information Newsletter may be reproduced in context prov1ded 
the source is acknowledged 

Th1s rssue of the SIN Newsletter was edrted by 

Dr Davrd J Woodhams CEng 
Process Engrneenng Consultant and Food Technologrst 
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Soy Information Network 
PO Box 32 236 
Devonport 1309 

New Zealand 

SIN Newsletter# 2 February 1996 

EDITORIAL Dave Woodhams, editor 

The ma1n event of note smce the 1ssue of the first SIN Newsletter m early November last 

year was the holdmg of the Th1rd International Conference on Phytoestrogens 1n L1ttle 

Rock, Arkansas, in the f1rst week of December In th1s 1ssue we bnng you mformatiOn 

on the conference and some of the 1ssues ra1sed plus comments from one of the 

sc1ent1sts who was there [See "THE LITTLE ROCK CONFERENCE"] Coverage of the 

last day and a half of the Conference. when the nsks of dietary phytoestrogens were 

discussed, Will be earned m the next 1ssue Prof Cliff lrvme. who presented the NZ 
mformat1on and concerns at the Conference. also prov1des some background on the 
recent upsurge of 1nterest 1n phytoestrogens [See "PHYTOESTROGENS AND 

HUMANS"] 

The extraordinary act1ons of soy mdustry people as they attempted to prevent the New 

Zealand mformahon from reach1ng the Conference. and thereby the sc1ent1fic commumty 

are descnbed m the lead art1cle [See "GAG THE MESSENGER". followmg th1s ed1tonal] 
I do not believe that an 1ndustry w1th noth1ng to h1de would act m th1s way 

A number of the soy mdustry's pers1stent cla1ms are now exposed as bemg 1ncorrect 

For example. the 1ssue of the relative strengths of the soy phytoestrogen. gemstem. and 

the natural human estrogen. estradiol. has been resolved 1n favour of the f1gure that we 

have quoted [See "HOW WEAK IS WEAK?"] St1ll to be addressed by the soy mdustry 

are the combmed 1ssues of strength and concentration of the soy phytoestrogens [See 

"HOW STRONG IS WEAK?"]. 

Another 1ssue laid to rest 1s the phytoestrogen content or numan breast m1lk from 
mothers who are h1gh soy consumers [See "SOY BOYS GET IT WRONG AGAIN"] On 

the other hand. one of the soy (and da1ry} formula manufacturers has brought out a no
lactose. no-soy formula for manag1ng the rare pnmary and short-lived secondary 
cond1t1ons of lactose mtolerance m mfants [See SOY-FREE. LACTOSE-FREE INFANT 

FORMULA ALTERNATIVE] 

It is my intention as editor of the SIN Newsletter to send copies of the first two 
issues to Dr Mark Messina, co-editor of "Soy Connection" and co-author of "The 

Simple Soybean and Your Health" and to invite him to respond to the issues 

raised in them. Look for his response in the next issue of your SIN Newsletter. 
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GAG THE MESSENGER Dave Woodhams 

In October 1995. Dr M1ke F1tzpatnck, then of Grayson Laboratones, was forbidden to 
speak or wnte publicly in the soy debate on pa1n of mstant d1sm1ssal from h1s JOb He 
was forbidden to present h1s mv1ted SC1ent1fic paper, ·The Phytoestrogen Content of 
Soy-based Infant Foods", at the L1tt1e Rock Conference and strenuous (but 
unsuccessful) attempts were made to prevent h1m from even attendmg the 
Conference He was able to attend the Conference on the condition that he d1d not 
ask quest1ons m the open sess1ons or speak to the press on h1s return 

The news that Dr Moke F1tzpatnck had been mv1ted to present a paper on 
phytoestrogens m soy 1nfant formula at the Th1rd International Conference on 
Phytoestrogens at L1ttle Rock, Arkansas. broke 1n mid-August last year, w1th the 
publication of the proposed programme Th1s announcement, together w1th the 
publicity generated by the NZ Nutnt1on Soc1ety's Sympos1um a week or so later. 
1n1t1ated a senes of act1ons des1gned to prevent M1ke from attending the conference 

In the Un1ted States. a representative of the United Soybean Board 1n Wash1ngton 
DC phoned a sen1or staff member at the Nat1onal Centre for Tox1colog1cal Research 
m Jefferson, Arkansas. She sa1d that the mdustry was concerned that Dr F1tzpatnck 
had been 1nv1ted to speak at the Conference They were concerned he was gotng to 
speak and they wanted the InVItation Withdrawn or else they wanted an 1nvtted slot to 
rebut hts arguments NCTR mformed her that the soy mdustry could not d1ctate who 
should speak and who should not speak at a USFDA sponsored mtemat1onal 
conference However. he cont1nued to get a s1mllar phone call, from the same 
person. vortually every day. somet1mes tw1ce a day, throughout September, October 
and November 

Meanwhole, back 1n Auckland, members of the local soy ondustry were also gettong 
mto acl!on In one phone call 11 was made clear to Dr F1tzpatnck that ot would not be 
1n h1s Interest to attend the Conference and there was no doubt 1n Mtke's m1nd that 
thiS was ontended to d1ssuade h1m from go1ng A local manufacturer of soy products 
made a compta1nt to Mr B1ll Grayson, manag1ng d1rector of Grayson Laboratones. 
about M1ke's appearance on Jenny Anderson's Radio Pacofic talkback show on 31 
August and the hnking of Grayson's name w1th Mike's Involvement 1n the soy debate 

Preceded by a number of sporadoc other complamts, this one was accompan1ed by a 
transcnpt of the show with vanous comments highlighted (The po1nts highlighted 
seemed mostly to be those where. being honest w1th the audience, we were potntong 
out our assumptions or where we were draw1ng a parallel that was not necessanly 
sc1ent1fically proven ) 
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The transcnpt of M1ke's comments show that, as a result of the work he had done for 
the James as an Independent consultant, he had reached some personal 
conclus1ons Because there are no actual data on human mfants. one way or the 
other, M1ke made 11 clear that he assessed the nsks as a father of small children. not 
spec1f1cally as a sc1ent1st As a result of that assessment he sa1d he would not feed 
soy 1nfant formula to h1s own ch1ld 

Dunng September Nestles somehow became mvolved m the matter because on 
4 October M1ke was formally mstructed by Btll Grayson tn person and tn wnttng . to 
cease all commun1cat1on w1th the med1a on soy matters 

"As thts matter tias now escalated to mvolve one of our most presttgtous 

cltents, Nestles, I must wam you that should you choose to dtsobey thts 
instructton 1 would have lttlle chotce but to dtsmtss you over such mtsconduct • 

The content of the letter makes 1! clear that the Company feared betng sued 
However. m a later letter to the James ( 13 Oct 95) B1ll Grayson says 

"You assume that Nestles have applted pressure to us over thts matter 

Nothmg could be further from the truth We have had no commumcatton of 

any kmd from Nestles on thts subject.· 

It was made clear to M1ke that the prohlbttoon oncluded hos presentation of the paper 
m Little Rock or h1s bemg named as an author of the paper However. he stoll had 
leave of absence for the penod of the Conference (As a result. responstbllity for 
wn!lng and presentmg the paper at Little Rock was taken over by Prof Cliff lrvone ) 

It os clear that the two ·ant1-M1ke Fotzpatnck" campa1gns 1n the US and NZ were 
related or at least on close commun1cat1on, because almost ommedoately after Moke 
was forbidden to present the paper, back 1n the USA the NCTR rece1ved a slightly 
different phone call from the Umted Soybean Board They were so d1sappo1nted that 
Dr Fitzpatnck would not be com1ng to the conference. They were really heartbroken 

What a shame he would not be there. 

When told that Moke was still com1ng to the Conference, concern was agaon 
expressed at the prospect of hos attendance Apparently, the Un1ted Soybean Board 
d1dn't thmk he should be permitted to attend. 

Meanwhile m NZ the pressure conl!nued. On the Wednesday before hts Saturday 
departure for Little Rock, M1ke was called into Bill Grayson's office and told he was 
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not perm1tted to attend the Conference, on pam of d1Sm1ssal He was also told to 
cease all commumcat1on w1th D1ck and Val James After gettmg legal adv1ce M1ke 
dec1ded to go to the Conference anyway and dec1ded that h1s employer had no nght 

to dictate who h1s fnends should or should not be 

It 1s mteres!ing to note that even the announcement m the NZ Herald that Cliff and 

M1ke were leavmg to attend the Little Rock Conference tnggered another spate of 
phone calls to B1ll Grayson, compla1nmg that th1s fact was reported' 

Such behav1our by soy Interests IS somewhat fam11iar After bemg adv1sed by the 
Mm1stry of Health that the Northern Advocate 1n Whangare1 was plann1ng to pnnt a 
cnt1cal art1cle on soy m December 1994. a promment soy 1mporter. made 11 phone 
calls to the reporters and the editor of the paper 1n the course of two days Wh1le 1t 
was never stated, the staff were m no doubt that the paper would be sued 1f they 
published the story These 1mplied threats delayed publication for a few days unt1l 
the matter was made public m Parl1ament on 7 December More recently, the ed1tor 
of the NZ Herald has come under mcreas1ng pressure from soy 1nterests to stop 
publication of further art1cles by Camille Guy 

Somewhere. someone doesn't want you to know something I wonder why 

STOP PRESS- MIKE FITZPATRICK UNCHAINED 

Bill Grayson d1d not fire M1ke for go1ng to the Conference However. as of mid
February M1ke F1tzpatnck's Situation has changed He has res1gned from Grayson 

Laboratones and will take up a pos1!1on m the Chem1stry Department of Auckland 
Un1vers1ty m t1me for the new Term We w1sh h1m every success 1n h1s new JOb and 

look forward to pnnt1ng h1s comments on the L1ttle Rock Conference m due course 

THE LITTLE ROCK CONFERENCE by Prof Cliff Irvine 

My ln1t1al 1mpress1on of the delegates at the "Ice-breaker was that they regarded the 
NZ pos1t1on as ex1reme and ~rrat1onal When we gave them the ev1dence for our 
position the hostility decreased and we wound up havmg a reasonable dralogue 
M1ke F1tzpatnck d1d a great JOb on our 1mage and my talk was an unb1assed report on 
our expenments and their logicalmterpreta!lon. 

It seems certa1n that NZ has prov1ded the 1mpetus for research mto soy in mfants 
which, in my v1ew, 1s certam to keep going until some of the issues are resolved 
(Wh1ch 1S really all that we want.) 
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Nothing that was sa1d at the Conference caused me to be any happ1er about soy for 
infants but now we need the proof Cons1denng the diffiCUltieS of do1ng expenments 
on infants, this w1ll be hard to get. 

At the Conference the 80 delegates were addressed by speakers from USA. 
Sweden. F1nland and New Zealand. Attendance at the three conferences to date 

were 1990 9, 1993 40, 1995 80 and there IS little doubt that the soy 1nfant formula 

1ssue was the reason for the Increased mterest 1n th1s Conference The 1ntens1ty of 
the debate and the quality of the research presented suggested that the delegates 
knew they were dealing w1th some senous and Important 1ssues 

On the first day of the conference there was a sess1on on methods of measurement 
of phytoestrogens wh1ch brought out some differences between Dr Ken Setchell and 
Dr Adnan Franke. I don't know who won because I am not an expert 1n that area 
[Ed1tors note Franke was advocatmg h1gh performance ltqwd chromatography 

(HPLC) because. Without "denvat1sat1on", 11 allows the measurement of a vanety of 

1sof/avano1dS, mcludmg aglycones and conJugated analytes m one run Setchell uses 
gas chromatography followed by mass spectrography (GCIMSJ and, as I understand 

11, challenged Franke over the detection l1m1ts of h1s method wh1ch he conSidered to 

be too h1gh to be useful, at least for breast m1lk] 

The second mommg was a love affa1r w1th the bean, espec1ally from Steve Sames 
who believes 1! cures or prevents nearly all the senous d1seases of mank1nd - heart 

d1sease by lowenng cholesterol, k1dney d1sease. auto1mmune d1seases by be1ng an 

Immunosuppressant, cancer of many types, 1nfiammatory processes and so on I do 
thmk that soy does have some very useful health propert1es m adults but that doesn't 
mean that rt can't be harmful to 1nfants - 1n fact qu1te the reverse Any1hlng that can 
have such effects on a mature adult IS likely to have much stronger. arid often 

deletenous. effects on the newborn who IS much more susceptible For mstance. 
re1mng 1n a hypenmmune response 1n an adult can be very advantageous because 
so many d1seases are caused by auto1mmun1ty or hypenmmun1ty However. 
suppress1ng an 1mmune response 1n a neonate can suppress 1ts defences aga1nst 
Important 1nvaders. w1th senous consequences 

[A d1scuss1on of the last two half days of the Conference, when the nsks of d1etary 
phytoestrogens were discussed, Will be m the next 1ssue of the SIN Newsletter Ed] 
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SOY BOYS GET IT WRONG AGAIN 

February 1996 

Dave Woodhams 

"Japanese women eat a lot of soy products Obvtously. they must have a lot of soy 
phytoestrogens m thetr breast m1lk Thus, if there were any problems ansmg from 
soy phytoestrogens m mfants. we would see tt m Japanese bab1es We don t see 
any problems m Japanese children so there are no problems w1th soy formula .. 

So runs one of the ma1n arguments used by soy advocates to nd1cule the concerns 
we took to the M1mstry of Health 1n November 1994 Dr Mark Mess1na. US Co-ed1tor 
of "Soy Connection· and co-author of the book "The S1mple Soybean and Your 
Health". used th1s argument three t1mes 1n the course of an 1nterv1ew w1th K1m Hill on 
National Rad1o. on 21 Dec 94. It has been used many t1mes s1nce But as I po1nted 
out 1n a letter to the M1n1ster of Health (31 Dec t994) nobody at that time had 
reported any actual measurements of the soy 1soflavones 1n breast milk from women 
on h1gh soy d1ets The levels of gen1ste1n 1n the blood serum of such women had 
been measured and reported. however M1ke F1tzpatnck and I had calculated that 
the concentratiOn of soy 1soflavones 1n soy 1nfant fonmula IS about 35 t1mes h1gher 
than the max1mum reported concentration 1n the blood serum of women on a h1gh 
soy d1et We argued theoretically that the level 1n breast m1lk would be no h1gher 
than that 1n the blood serum Th1s was one of a number of 1ssues that d1d not get an 
a1nng dunng d1scuss1on at the NZ Nutnt1on Soc1ety's Phy1oestrogen Sympos1um 
However. when I presented 1t pnvately to Dr Setchell, keynote speaker at the 
Auckland Sympos1um. he sa1d that he would be measunng it before the L1ttle Rock 
Conference 

In the event. three d1fferent researchers measured soy 1soflavones 1n the breast milk 
of humans on and off a soy d1et and reported the1r results 1n L1ttle Rock The1r 
findmgs? Dr Adnan Franke. the first to report h1s results, challenged women w1th up 
to 20 g of soy prote1n per day and measured a max1mum of 0 02 mg phy1oestrogens 
per litre of breast milk (mg/1) Th1s IS about 111000 of the concentration measured 1n 
soy 1nfant formula Prof Cliff lrv1ne presented the results of the analyses done by Dr 
M1ke F1tzpatnck on samples from a number of New Zealand women. mcludmg some 
on a soy d1et but not specifically challenged. M1ke found that the level of soy 
phy1oestrogens 1n all the m1lks analysed was less than 0.01 mgll wh1ch 1S ms1gn1ficant 
and bordenng on the lower lim1t of the ab11ity of h1s method (HPLC) to detect Cliff 
lrvme sa1d in presenting the results that HPLC was not the best method for analys1ng 
breast m1lk. However. Dr Ken Setchell, us1ng GCIMS. sa1d 1n reportmg h1s results. 
"My results concur w1th those of Dr lrvme The levels of phy1oestrogens 1n soy 
fonmula are many t1mes h1gher than m the breast milk of h1gh soy consumers." 

Setchell also stated that, from his measurements of intake and excretion, he 
was in no doubt that phytoestrogens accumulated in the body. 
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HOW STRONG IS WEAK? by Dave Woodhams 

Our soy 1nfant formula argument rehes on the measured effects of the soy 
phytoestrogens 1n humans, [see Newsletter #1] We know that they are b1olog1cally 
act1ve 1n humans at d1etary levels Thus the relative strengths of gen1ste1n and 
estradiOl are of only mmor concern to us However. because soy mterests have tned 
to use them to d1scred1t us. we have had to take a cont1nued Interest 

We have found that soy advocates have been very keen to talk about the relat1ve 
strengths of the soy phy1oestrogens but fa11 completely to discuss the relat1ve 

quantities 1n soy foods As an example. they have made much of the fact that 
breast m1lk contams natural estrogens and have· ex1rapolated from that to assume 
that soy phy1oestrogens are safe, "because they are so much weaker" However. we 
have been able to show that the potency (strength x concentration) of the gemste1n 
1n soy formula IS 100 t1mes greater than that of natural estrad1ol 1n human milk. one 
week after birth. 1n sp1te of the estradiol be1ng 1200 t1mes stronger than gen1ste1n 

How can th1s be? Because there IS about 130.000 times more of the soy 1soflavones 
1n soy mfant formula than there IS estrad1olm human breast m1lk 

It is qu1te another story. of course. that the level of natural estrad1ol m human milk 
declmes w1th t1me and has almost disappeared after two or three weeks. wh1le soy 
phytoestrogens rema1n at a h1gh level forever [See also "How Weak 1s Weak?. p 9] 

PHYTOESTROGENS AND HUMANS by Prof Cliff Irvine 

What IS the reason for the upsurge 1n mterest 1n phy1oestrogens? 

F1rstly, what are phy1oestrogens? Phy1oestrogens are defined as substances of plant 
ongm (hence the 'phy1o-') wh1ch cause effects like those of the body s natural 
oestrogens Oestrogens are sex stero1d hormones produced by the ovary wh1ch 
cause the female of many mammalian spec1es (although not the higher pnmates. 
mclud1ng women) to become sexually recept1ve dunng a fa1rly bnef penod known as 
'oestrus·. Also. 1n all spec1es. oestrogens cause marked changes 1n the mammary 
gland. cerv1x and uterus. 

The pnmary reason for the upsurge of Interest 1n phy1oestrogens is the observat1on 
that people hvmg 1n countries in which the consumption of soy products IS h1gh. 
Japan. for mstance, have a reduced InCidence of honnone-dependent cancers 
These mclude cancers of the prostate, cerv1x and mammary gland or breast. 
Expenments w1th rats show that a h1gh mtake of soy phy1oestrogens. especially the 
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rsoflavone. genrstern, rncreases !herr resrstance to several cancer-producrng 
substances The evrdence for a benefiaal response to tumour development IS 
increasrng raprdly As well, there rs rncreased enthusrasm for the use of soy 
phytoestrogens as an altematrve to hormone replacement therapy (HRT) rn post
menopausal women 

It appears contradrctory that 1ncreasrng the consumptron of soy phytoestrogens 
rncreases oestrogen ava1labrlity for post-menopausal women, yet decreases 
oestrogen availability for pre-menopausal women, thus reducing the development of 
tumours that requ1re oestrogen The explanation may be that both phytoestrogens 
and the body's own oestrogens b1nd to a molecule found rn many body trssues called 
an 'oestrogen receptor' Brndrng to the receptor rnrtrates all the actrons rnduced by 
oestrogens. However, although phytoestrogens occupy the receptor adequately. 
they are much less potent rn st1mulatrng the receptor's actrvrty If there rs no natural 

oestrogen ava1lable. as rn post-menopausal women. phytoestrogen can partly make 
up for the defrc1ency and relieve the symptoms On the other hand, 1f levels of 

natural estrogen are h1gh, as 1n oestrogen-dependent cancers, large doses of 
phytoestrogens can d1splace the more potent natural oestrogens from the receptors. 

thus reducrng therr effectrveness Thus phytoestrogens can act as erther oestrogens 
or antr-oestrogens 

Now. although a reduct1on of sex stero1d levels Induced by phytoestrogens may have 
some benefic1al aspects for mature women. rn 1nfant monkeys a declrne 1n the level 
of sex stero1ds causes some very undesirable effects at and after puberty Normally 
there 1s a burst of secret1on of sex stero1ds 1n the first few months after b1rth If th1s 
does not occur, phys1cal and mental defic1ts occur at puberty lnvest1gatrons 1n wh1ch 
sex steroidS are lowered expenmentally cannot be done ethically 1n humans 
However condrtrons 1n wh1ch there 1s a natural def1c1ency of male sex hormones rn 
baby boys are assoc1ated wrth physrcal and mental deficrts at puberty, JUS! as rn 
monkeys Also. rf the sex hormone deficrency IS corrected for a bnef penod rn the 
young rnfant, post-pubertal development rs normal. There rs a cntrcal penod dunng 

whrch sex sterords have to be h1gh. at least rn the male, otherw1se the pubertal surge 
of growth and development IS reduced There are many experrments m anrmals 
whrch show that soy phytoestrogens in the newborn can 1nhrbrt sex hormone 
productron and eventual post-pubertal development. 

It 1s only rn the last year or two that these very Important act1ons of phytoestrogens 
have become established by expenments on several specres. However there are strll 
large gaps in our knowledge of the relevance of thrs to human health. Thrs was 
reflected rn the vrgorous debate wh1ch occurred dunng questron trme and at meal 
breaks at the LJHie Rock Conference 
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Apart from its actrons on the reproductrve hormones. genrstern, whrch rs rn hrgh 

concentratron in soy, has a wrde range of actrons from rmmunosuppressron to 
slowrng down the breakdown of acetaldehyoe (and thus rncreasrng both the duratron 
and the rntensrty of a hangover') Speaker after speaker at Little Rock dealt wrth 
varrous aspects of the benefits and the drawbacks of soy It emerged that. provrded 
soy rs properly processed, the benefits may outwergh the drawbacks for adults 
Genrstern does have the capabrlity of rnhrb1t1ng many 1mportant processes rn young 
rnfants but whether rt exerts that capability. at what age. and how 1t may be 
Circumvented are Important subjects for future research 

At present I have ceased, or at least susoended. my research programme 1n 

reproductrve endocnnology whrch has been my maJOr rnterest for many years 
would not have done that unless I thought that the soy rnfant formula subject was of 
maJOr Importance After hearrng both srdes of the story from experts I have no 

regrets that all my spare trme has been taken over by soy 

HOW WEAK IS WEAK? by Dave Woodhams 

Soy rndustry representatrves have for many months been try1ng to conv1nce the 

M1nrstry of Health, the public and others that soy phytoestrogens are safe because 
they are so weak and have stated on numerous occas1ons that genrste1n IS 10 000 
t1mes weaker than the normal human estrogen estradrol The M1n1stry of Health s 
latest off1cral statement (Prescnber Update. October 1995) says that the relat1ve 
oestrogen1c1ty of the soy 1soflavones relat1ve to estrad1ol IS d1sputed but IS generally 
accepted as berng somewhere between 111000 and 1110,000 t1mes as potent 

The figure we have used consistently IS 1/1200. denved from the estrogenic effects 
gn lahoqtorJ P"l8e M reported rn 1993 by Marx1ew1cz and others Th1s rs consrstent 

w1th the findings rn a number of research reports 

The first trme the frgure of 1/10,000 appeared was 1[1 an assessment of the 
Frtzpatrrck report made by a Mr Anthony Hugget. a sc1entrst at Nestles Research 

Centre 1n Lausanne. Swrtzerland. In thiS report he made reference to the same 1993 

screntrfic report by Markrewrcz as Dr Frtzpatnck drd Hugget had made a calculat1on 
error, mrsplacrng the decrmal porn!. Dr Frtzoatnck pornted thrs out to h1m durrng a 
vrsit to the Centre in September 1994 and even went through the calculatron With hrm 

on a calculator to demonstrate the porn!. 

However, the same 1110,000 figure appeared in soy Industry communrcat1ons several 
trmes over the next few months, the most srgnrficant be1ng 1n a report dated 14 

December 1994 sent to the M1n1stry of Health by the Wor1d Health Organrsat1on 1n 
Geneva. In a covenng letter WHO explained that as they d1dn't have any rnformat1on 
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of d1rect relevance to the M1n1stry's spec1fic quest1ons, they had referred the query to 

the Nestle Research Centre wh1ch. they understood, had spec1ahst knowledge m th1s 
regard. Mr Anthony Hugget was k1nd enough to prov1de four pages of 1nformat1on 
wh1ch the WHO was pleased to share w1th the Mm1stry 

As the date of th1s report IS well after M1ke Fltzpatnck's September VISit. the retention 

of the 1/10,000 figure would appear to be e1ther a deliberate attempt to dece1ve or 
else gross negligence. It IS mterest1ng to note that ne1ther Nestles nor WHO drew 
the M1n1stry's attent1on to the fact that Nestles, as a manufacturer of soy mfant 
formula wh1ch they sell 1n a number of th1rd world countnes. had a vested Interest 

More was to come. however In the1r statement of 7 December 1994. prepared for 
the Mm1stry of Health. Wyeth-Ayerst. manufacturers of lnfasoy, state that the soy 
phytoestrogens "exh1b1t very weak b1olog•cal actlv1ty, 1/1000 - 1/100.000 that of 
estradiol" Unfortunately they d1d not prov1de the M1n1stry w1th the page that 
conta1ned the references to the two papers c1ted m support of these figures 

In a press statement dated 22 December 1994, Sanl\anum s nutntlomst. K Lindbeck. 
says that ". 1soflavones have a potency of about 1/100.000 that of estrogen 
hormones·, w1thout defin1ng wh1ch "estrogen hormones" he was refernng to The 

figure 1s correct for a companson w1th the synthetiC estrogen diethylstilbestrol. DES, 
but •ncorrect for a companson w1th the natural estrogen estrad1ol As soy 1nfant 
formula IS supposed to s1mulate human m1lk. a companson w1th estradiol would have 
been more honest 

Even more 1nterest1ng 1s the "Techmcal Bner sent to the M1mstry by Columb1t (New 
Zealand) Ltd. the leadmg supplier of soy prote1n ISolate (the product used 1n 1nfant 
formula) 1n New Zealand on 26 January 1995 Th1s techmcal bnef was prov1ded 
ong1nally by Prote•n Technolog•es lntemallonal of St LOUIS, M1ssoun. who supply the 
product sold by Columb1l. In th1s document PTI state that the soy phytoestrogens 
"exh1b1t very weak b1olog1cal act1v1ty, 1/1000 to 1/1,000,000 of the act1v1ty of 
estrad•ol". refemng to two sc1ent1fic papers m support of these figures 

One of these two papers was wntten by a Dr Farmakalid•s When I checked the data 
I found that Dr Farmakalid1s had compared gemste1n (the soy phytoestrogen) not w1th 
estrad•ol, as cla1med by PTI, but w1th the synthetic estrogen diethylstilbestrol. DES. 
wh1ch 1s known to be 100 t1mes stronger than estradiol 

The second paper referred to was a rev1ew wntten by Dr Mark Mess1na. the soy 
expert brought to New Zealand by Wyeth-Ayers! last August to bury those of us who 
dared to question the safety of soy 1nfant formula. In h1s rev1ew Messma says that 
gemste1n exerts "an estrogemc effect rangmg from approximately 1 x 1 o-3 to 1 x 105 

that of diethylstilbestrol (DES) or estradiol". He refers to a number of reports, 
mcludmg that of Farmakaild1s, to support th1s statement 
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Now "1 x 1 o·3 to 1 x Hi'" IS the same as say1ng "1/1 000 to 111 00,000" but companng 
the strength of one thmg to that of two other substances that themselves d1ffer m 
strength by a factor of 100 IS nonsense As I wrote to the Ass1stant D1rector General 
of Health last June, Dr Messma·s statement 1s the same as saymg that "a rat 1s 
1/1000 to 1/100,000 t1mes the s1ze of an elephant or a man· 

How PTI managed to turn Mess1na s 1/100.000 1nto an even more erroneous 
1/1,000,000 IS not clear but 11 IS not supported by e1ther of the1r referenced reports 

At the Little Rock Conference the matter was resolved without argumenL It 
was universally accepted that the strength rat1o was about 1/1000 to 1/1200, as 
we have consistently maintained. I understand that even strong soy supporters. 
hke Dr Steve Barnes (Umv of Alabama at B1rm1ngham). accepted that figure 

But the story doesn't qu1te end there Work at the Un1vers1ty of M1ssoun-Columb1a. 
reported to the Conference by Dr Wade Welshans. 1nd1cated that the effective 
strength of natural estradiol 1n the body IS •nfluenced by the degree to wh•ch 11 IS 
bound by "serum b1nd1ng prote•ns· In the pregnant female rat and m the foetus more 
than 99% of the natural estrad1ol may be bound by these substances thus protect•ng 
the foetus from the sea of estrogens 1t IS sw1mmmg m Welshans produced ev1dence 
that some phytoestrogens may not be bound •n the same way and developed an 
assay that showed that the strength of gen1ste•n relat1ve to estradiol was enhanced 
approximately 1 0-fold when 1! was 1n the presence of adult male serum He went on 
to suggest that th1s enhanced strength could be 100- to 1000-fold 1n foetal serum 
Th1s suggests that m the body dunng pregnancy the relat1ve strength of gen1ste•n 
could be between 1 and 1/10 that of estrad1ol. a very far cry 1ndeed from the 
1/10,000, 1/100,000 and 111,000.000 figures vanously adv•sed by soy Interests Until 
th1s latest research 1s replicated elsewhere. however, we w1ll be happy to use 1/1200 

SOY -FREE, LACTOSE-FREE INFANT FORMULA ALTERNATIVE: 

Bnstoi-Myers Company announced 1n November the release 1n NZ of a soy-free. 
lactose-free. da1ry-based 1nfant formula. 0-Lac. for bab1es w1th lactose •ntolerance 
In a press release they qu1te properly advtsed that 1f mfants are be1ng fed soy formula 
under med1cal adv1ce then the child's doctor should be consulted before chang•ng 
formula as 0-Lac 1s not su1table for mfants With an allergy to cows m1lk prote1n 
However, where 1nfants are be1ng "fed soy because of personal preference of theiT 
parents [they] can be sw1tched from soy formulas Without Increased nsk" 

We also suggest that parents read agam the comments on lactose Intolerance 1n SIN 
Newsletter #1, page 6 Pnmary (1e permanent) lactose Intolerance 1n very rare tn 
mfants and secondary lactose mtolerance, after a gastnc Infection, tends to revert to 
normal tolerance after a few days 
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SUPPORT GROUPS: 

Parents of children who may have been adversely affected by soy formula or other 
soy products may hke to contact other parents 1n the1r area who have s1mliar 
problems If you are one of these parents please wnte to the Soy lnformat1on 
Network and we w11i provide you wtth a contact name and phone number for a 
support group near you. 1f one ex1sts If you are wtlltng to be the contact name 1n 
your area. please let us know 

DONATIONS: 

If you would like to support the work of the Soy lnformalton Network please send a 
cheque to us at PO Box +ee-!"1'!. North Shore Ma11tng Centre Make out the cheque 
to the "Soy Information Network" 

ENCLOSURES: 

We are enclostng a copy of the most recent art1cle from the NZ Herald. wrttlen by 
Camtlle Guy, whtch covers the Ltttle Rock Conference and current research 

d1rect1ons 

Copynght © 1996 Soy Information Network. 

Items from the SIN Newsletter may be reproduced in context provided the 

source is acknowledged 
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SIN Newsletter# 3 

EDITORIAL 

June 1996 

Dave Woodhams 

In the last 1ssue I recorded my rntentton to 1nv1te Dr Mark Messrna to respond to the 
matters I had ra1sed 1n the frrst two 1ssues of the SIN Newsletter Shortly after I had 
sent the cop1es to htm. I learned that Or Messma was tn New Zealand on hts way to 
g1ve an address to an Australian conference of dteltl!ans Whtle here 1n Auckland he 
addressed a meetmg of the Vegetanan Soctety and had unspecrfied "dtscusstons 
w1th officials" Before the meetrng I suggested to him that. 1n add1t1on to wnttng an 
art1cle for the SIN Newsletter. he should address the 1ssues at that meeting A shorl 
extract from an ed1ted transcnpt of hts remarks 1s 1nc!uded m th1s Newsletter (See 
"THE CASE FOR RESEARCH IS ABSOLUTE") I have now rece1ved Dr Messtna s 
1nv1ted artrcle (See "DR MESSINA REPLIES" and "THE EDITOR RESPONDS") 

For the last year and a half we have been trymg to get the M1n1stry of Health to make 
a further statement on the nsks of soy mfant formula for the 1ntormat1on of parents 
We have not been successful Therefore I have dectded to pubhsh in th1s Newsletter 
the text of the M1mstry s adv1ce to the M1mster rn the days precedrng Sandra Lee s 
quest1on rn Parliament of 7 December 1994, together w1th the M1n1ster s response 
(See "OFFICIAL ADVICE" and "PARLIAMENTARY QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS') 
The d1spanty between the M1n1stry s adv1ce and the M1n1ster s answers 15 qurte 
apparent However. even more to the potnt IS the fact that there 15 absolutely no 
drscuss1on 1n the M1n1stry s adv1ce of the potential developmental and health dangers 
to children Indeed we have yet to see any evrdence of concern by the M1n1stry for 
rnfant reproductive and developmental health The1r maH> concerns appear to have 
been the "great potenual to cause m1sch1ef. part1cular!y 1n the media· and that ·world· 
w1de soybean IS brg bustness" It was after the question 1n Pari1ament that the 
M1n1stry moved to "allay fears' 1n a press statement earned by several newspapers 
The Mrmster's ll'llllal react1on to the Mtnrstry's bnefmg, however. rs handwntten across 
the front page "Are we to 1ssue a ·warning· press statement?" The answer should 
have been, "Yes· The MoH advrce to the M1mster was obtained under the Offic1al 
lnfonma\ron Act 1n June 1995 

As prom1sed in the last SIN Newsletter, we pubhsh M1ke F1tzpatnck's descnptron of 
the second half of the little Rock Conference, when the nsks of dtetary 
phytoestrogens were discussed {See "THE LITTLE ROCK CONFERENCE") And 
the Ed1tor reflects some of the comment he has receJVed from parents of consumers 
(See "WHY WEREN'T WE TOLD?) 
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WHY WEREN'T WE TOLD? Dave Woodhams 

If there 1s one th1ng that un1tes the parents whose children have been exposed to the 
unknown dangers of soy mfant formula 11 IS the question 'Why weren t we told?" 

As long ago as 1984 and 1985 the possible danger of soy mfant formula to human 
fertility was ra1sed m sc1enllfic publications by Dr Ken Setchell, one of the 
acknowledged world leaders m research 1nto phytoestrogens For Instance. 1n 1985, 
m a book called "Estrogens rn the Envtronmenf' he wrote· 

"Soya formula mtlks for mfant feedmg have seen greatly mr:reased use over the last 
f1ve years yet the potenttaltmpllr:attons of the long term e>:posure of the mfant to the 
phytoestrogens wh1r:h are present m soya based products appears to have been 
overlooked. Smce the newborn mfant Will be subject to chrome exposure to soya 
milk. m some cases for up to two years. their s1tuat1on could be considered 
analogous to the sheep grazmg on clover " 

The comment "sheep grazmg on clover refers to an earlier passage wh1ch reads 

"Although the snort term estrogemc effects of these 1soflavones m sheep was 
revers1ble, prolonged grazmg resulted m the mfertlilty syndrome wh1ch became 
known as clover d1sease and led to permanent hlstolog,cal changes to the uterus 
and ovanes" 

In a later 1tem 1n thts Newsletter we reproduce the M1ntstry of Health s adv1ce to the 
Mm1ster tn December 1994 Hand wntten on the front page. presumably by e1ther the 
Mm1ster or the Assoctate Mtntster of Health ts the comment ·Are we to tssue a 
warnmg press statement?" 

It 1s dtfftcult to 1mag1ne how. 1n the light of the Mtnlstry's wntten adv1ce. the content of 
the F1tzpatnck Report the reoort of the mdependent tOXICOlOgist who rev1ewed tl and 
the sc1enttfic warmngs published ten years prev1ously. the Mmtster failed to tssue 
such a warntng The prudent act1on tn the Interests of tnfant health and welfare 
would have been to w1thdraw soy tnfant formula from supermarket shelves and make 
11 ava1lable only under medtcal supervtston unttl research tnto the matter had been 
completed At the very least mformatton on the posstble dangers should have been 
made public so that parents could make thetr formula dectstons themselves The 
sales of soy formula m New Zealand far exceed the amount needed to meet the 
requtrements of tnfants w1th a cows mtlk allergy These children tn particular have 
been put to qUite unnecessary nsk by the failure of the Mmtster and the M1ntstry to 
make 1nformat1on published 1n the sc1ent1ftc literature available to parents The 
dectston to try to "allay fears" in a press release that tgnored the Mtn1stry's own 
assessment of the potent1al dangers may yet return to haunt them 

• Setchell K DR, 'Naturally occumng non-sler01dal estrogens of dlelaf)' ongu1 • 1n "Estrogens m the 
EnVIronment'. Johr\ A Mclachlan Ed1tor Elsev1er Sc1ence Pubhsh1ng Co Inc pp 79/80 and p 70 
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THE CASE FOR RESEARCH IS "ABSOLUTE" 

The follow1ng 1s an extract from an ed1ted transcnpt of comments by Dr Mark Mess1na '" Auckland on 
2 March 1996 The 1ssues are addressed at greater length'" the '"v11ed article. ·or Mess1na Replies' 
wh1ch follows the lranscnpt 

"I thmk the tssue bolls down to two key observations I showed you earlier a study 
[the Cass1dy study] that reported that soy consumption tncreases the length of the 
menstrual cycle I sa1d that we don't know what that means for breast cancer nsk 
The hypothests 1s that 11 1s benef1c1al But certainly it shows or strongly suggests 
that soy is having a profound physiological effect Well, tf you accept that soy 
can do all these other thmgs then clearly you are accept1ng that soy and these 
components are qUite potent So then the question is, "What are the effects of 
these pretty potent compounds in infants?" When you are on soy formula you 
are consumtng large amounts of these 1soflavones these phytoestrogens In fact on 
a bodywetght basts mfants are consum1ng much more than these adult women were 

So what ev1dence IS there? . Are there studies that would def1n1t1vely show it 
to be safe? Have they been conducted? Absolutely not. Should they be 
conducted? Absolutely." [Edttor's emphasts] 

DR MESSINA REPLIES Dr Mark Messina 

I would ltke to thank Dr Woodhams for prov1d1ng me an opportumty to express my 
op1n1on 1n th1s newsletter. Important ISsues are be1ng ra1sed and they need to be 
addressed Before commenltng on these tssues however. I want to bnefly clar~fy my 
professtonal role as 11 relates to soyfoods stnce I have been erroneously ponrayed as 
a soy mdustry spokesperson 

I am a nutnt10n1st by trammg, and for the past 6 years have been Involved m 
factlttatlng research on soybeans and soy products Dunng these years I have also 
spent a good deal of my ttme promotmg awareness among both consumers and 
professtonals of the hypothestzed health benefits of soy My formal tnvolvement w1th 
soyfoods began whtle I was a program dlfector for the Nattonal Cancer lnst1tute (NCl) 
tn Washtngton. DC In 1990, I orgamzed a workshop on the potent1al role of 
soyfoods m reducmg cancer nsk - as a result of the recommendattons of that 
workshop, the NCI allocated $2 9 mtlllon to study the anticancer effects of soybean 
components In 1992, I left the NCI to devote full t1me to the study of soyfoods 

Although tndustry and soybean farmer groups sponsor some of my consultmg 
ac\JvtlleS. I am an mdependent consultant and have no dlfect financtal relattonshlp 
w1th any soy manufacturer or farmer group, nor do I hold any patents The book my 
w1fe and I wrote on soybeans (The S1mple Soybean and Your Health, Avery 
Publishmg, 1994) was not connected in any way wtth the soy Industry 
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Now to the 1ssue at hand,- the relatove nsks and benefits of consummg soyfoods 
Soy has been hypothesozed to have benefictal effects agamst a number of chronoc 
doseases oncludmg heart dosease, cancer and osteoporosos In add1t1on, some 
research suggests soy may be useful in the reloef of menopause symptoms (hot 
flashes. noght sweats. etc ) The evodence m support of soy's protectove effects 
ranges from the speculatove (soy reduces cancer nsk) to the faorly solod (soy proteon 
or some component assocoated woth soy prote1n reduces blood cholesterol levels) 
Although there are a number of factors that moght contnbute to the hypothesozed 
benefocoal effects of soy. most focus has been on a group of chemocals relatovely 
unoque to soybeans called osoflavones 

As has been ondocated on prevoous ossues of thos newsletter. osoflavones are 
consodered to be weak estrogens Despote theor relatove weakness. the osoflavones 
are clearly thought to be potent enough to exert physoologocal effects otherwose they 
could not be hypothesozed to exert beneficoal effects It os omportant to note though. 
that the cnt1ca\ phys1ologocal effects of the osoflavones on relatoon to chronoc dosease 
preventoon/treatment may not be at all related to theor weak estrogenoc actovoty The 
estrogenoc actovoty of the osoflavones does however, seem to be the pnmary reason 
for concerns beong raosed about the possoble adverse effects of soy consumptoon 
Sonce thos newsletter os aomed at doscussong the possible adverse effects of soy 
consumptoon. I woll not doscuss the potentoal benefits any further 

Of pnmary concern os the safety of soy onfant formula The key questoons are 
whether osofiavone 1ngestoon dunng onfancy exerts physoologocal effects and of so, are 
these effects harmful? Unfortunately, as os so often the case woth sc1ence. on my 
oponoon, the types of data needed to definotovely answer these questions are not 
avaolable There does exost a theoretocal basts for raosong concerns however. sonce 
osoflavones possess estrogenoc actovoty and estrogens play a role on development 
Also. on a body weoght basos the amount of osofiavones ongested by onfants os several 
fold hogher than the amount of osoflavones typocally ongested by people who eat 
soyfoods and certaonly. than the amount of osoflavones ongested by onfants breast-fed 
by mothers consumong soyfoods 

Is there evodence that soy onfant formula os safe? I beloeve the answer os yes and 
have wntten so on the past It seems to me goven the long hostory of soy formula use 
(30-40 years on the U S ) of soy formula had adverse effects. that effects 1n onfants 
would have been noted sometime dunng these many years To my knowledge there 
are no letters or case stud1es publoshed on scoentofic JOurnals c1tong problems 1n 
soy-fed onfants that moght be attnbuted to estrogenoc effects. Furthermore. many 
short term stud1es that have evaluated onfants and children fed soy onfant formula 
have concluded that soy formula promotes normal growth and development 

Does thos lack of observed adverse effects definotively prove that soy os safe -
absolutely not. but on my oponoon thos does speak to the safety of soy formula If 
however. osoflavone exposure dunng onfancy caused adverse effects later on l1fe m a 
small mmonty of mdovoduals. ot would be unlikely that any connec!ion woth soy formula 
would be made I thmk thos os unlikely to be the case. but this IS one reason why more 
research os needed 
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My understandong IS that although mfants are lokely to be the most sensot1ve to the 
estrogenoc effects of osoflavones - young children consumong soymolk and soy 
products are also theoretocally at nsk Defonotove data are lackong, but vegetanans 
and Seventh-day Adventosts are two groups who typocally consume soy products 
begmn1ng early tn hfe and who have been studoed extensovely Agaon, I am not aware 
of reports ondocatong that soy is assocoated woth any adverse effects on these groups, 
qu1te the contrary sonce both groups en)Oy above average health Also. for centunes 
soy products have been a common staple on the doets of many Asoan choldren 
seemongly wothout leadong to any adverse effects It os conce1vable however. that 
there could have been some adaptatoon to any potentoal adverse effects over the 
generatoons on Asoans 

Concern has also been raosed about the effects of soy consumptoon on ferttloty -- thos 
concern os based pnmanly on two observatoons Forst. osoflavone exposure on 
anomals has caused reproductove problems (although anomals were typocally exposed 
to very hogh levels) Second, a recent study [the Cassody study, see SIN Newsletter 
#1) found that soy consumptoon lowered the levels of hormones onvolved on ovulatoon 
although all the women on thos study dod ovulate successfully. Nevertheless. some 
questoons remaon about soy and fertolity But agaon to my knowledge, there are no 
data ondocatong fertiloty problems among vegetanans and Seventh-day Adventosls 
Some data ondocate vegetanans may be at an oncreased nsk of menstrual 
orregulantoes. although there are recent data dosputong thos contentoon but on any case 
menstrual orregulantoes have not been assocoated woth soy consumptoon 

Often, the large populatoons of Japan and Chona are used as support for the safety of 
soy 1n relatoon to fertility, but thos may not be appropnate for at least two reasons 
One. as ondocated prevoously, there could have been some adaptatoon to osofiavones 
over the generations and two. 1f soy adversely affected only a small percentage of 
Asoan women. detectong decreases on overall borth rate among an en!ire populatoon 
that consumes soy, would be dofficult So where does all of thos leave us? 

Should 1nfants be fed soy formula on cases where breast feedong and cow molk based 
formula are not optoons? Should choldren use soy products? Should women 
attemptong to become pregnant use soy products? My answer to all three of these 
questoons IS unequovocally yes because overall, the we1ght of the ev1dence suggests 
soy os safe. 

But I also beloeve that more research IS needed to definotely resolve the concerns 
beong raosed It would be wrong to embrace the potentoal health benefits of soy 
wothout also consodenng the possobolity of adverse effects m some spec1fic sotuatoons 
Consequently, I beloeve that the soy ondustry should actovely facolitate research 
addressong safety concerns Only then. can these concerns be allevoated 

To thos end, on September 19th. on Brussels. Belgoum. as part of a larger sympos1um. 
there IS goong to be a 4 hour sessoon on soy and onfant health I am hopeful thos 
sess1on w1ll help to oncrease understandmg of the ossues surroundong soy 
consump\ion and stimulate further research I believe the soy mdustry IS committed to 
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seemg that the safety 1ssues are resolved 1n a manner satisfactory to all partres 
concerned. 

Fmally, although m the end the cnt1cal 1ssue IS that safety concerns are resolved as 
qu1ckly as possible, I find very distasteful the manner 1n wh1ch much of the effort to 
ratse these concerns has taken place The nasty tone displayed by some IS 
unprofessional. rude and uncalled for. and one that actually htnders the ltkelihood of 
the appropnate dtscusston and research taktng place Nothmg can be gamed by 
speakmg of people m a disrespectful manner. regardless of what s1de of the 1ssue 
one stands 

THE EDITOR RESPONDS 

I had hoped that Dr Messtna would respond to some of the more critical comments 
made m SIN Newsletters 1 and 2 about the soy Industry's responses to the 1ssues 
ratsed m Dr M1ke F1tzpatnck's report In parttcular I thought that the mtsleadtng 
mformatton on the strength of the soy tsoflavones gen1stetn and datdzetn emanatJng 
from soy mterests should have been acknowledged and corrected However. at the 
Auckland meetmg tn March, he told me that. as the Casstdy study showed 
conclustvely that the soy tsoflavones were btologtcally acttve m humans at dtetary 
levels, he constdered that the relat•ve strengths of the soy phy1oestrogens and the 
human estrogen, estradtol. d1d not warrant further dtscuss•on The Cass•dy data 
were known, of course, 1n March 1994 when Dr Fttzpatnck ftmshed hts report well 
before the mtsleadmg statements from Nestles, Wyeth-Ayerst. Santtanum and 
Protem Technolog1es International that were quoted m SIN Newsletter #2 Dr 
Messtna s unfortunate revtew statement that gentstem exerts ·an estrogentc effect 
rangmg from approximately 1 x 1o·> to 1 x 1o" that of diethylstilbestrol (DES) or 
estradtol" should have been corrected 

Dr Messtna speaks about soy's "hypothestsed benefictal effects agamst a number 
of chronic d1seases mclud1ng heart d1sease. cancer and osteoporos1s" and says that 
the ev1dence for soy s protect1ve effects agamst cancer IS "speculative· It •s thus 
qUite unacceplable that th1s speculatton should be ctted over and over agam as a 
maJor reason why Dr F1tzpatnck s conclus1on that soy may have some adverse 
effects should be dtsmtssed Dr Mess1na used th1s line of argument himself three or 
four ltmes •n h1s Jnterv1ew w1th Nattonal Rad1o s K1m Hill on 21 December 1994 

Dr Mess1na notes that the ·cnt•cal phys•olog1cal effects of the 1soflavones m relat1on 
to chron1c dtsease prevention/treatment may not be at all related to their weak 
estrogen1c actiVIty" It IS also posstble that the cnt1cal phys1olog1cal act1ons of the 
1soflavones m relat1on to adverse effects may not be related to the1r estrogeniC 
acttvtty, a po1nt that we have made consistently from very early on There IS, for 
mstance, the 1mmunosuppress1ve act1v1ty of gen1stem 

There are numbers of stud1es and case studies 1n med1cal and sc1ent1fiC JOUrnals 
c1tmg problems 1n Infants fed w1th soy formula Several relate to the functtonmg of 
the thyroid gland. These do not Identify the component of the soy formula causmg 
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the problem but the Wmgspread Workshop sc1ent1sts note that thyrotd d1sfunclion as 
an effect of hormone dtsruptors m an1mals, 1ncludmg humans 

Regardmg fertiltty, the follow1ng quotat1on 1s from an arttcle 1n "Enwonmental Health 
Perspecllves". a publtcatton of the (US) Nattonal lnstttute of Enwonmental Health 
Sctences, 1n North Carolma The art1cle addresses the benefits and nsks of 
phytoestrogens 

"Common sense would tell us that soy does not pose a problem for fert11ity." sa1d 
Seiche//. pomtmg to the reproduct1ve success of As1ans "However·, he added. "that 
fact could be countered w1th other Similarly log1cal arguments · One such argument. 
accordmg to Hughes. IS that As1ans have been consummg these d1ets for centunes. 
and any soy-related fert11ity problems may have been select1vely bred out of the 
populatiOn generat1ons ago In that case. westerners suddenly sw1tchmg to a 
soy-based d1et m1ght not have the advantage of that natural select1on Sheehan also 
adds that espec1ally w1th developmental tox1cants there IS a long latency penod. 
whiCh makes 1t difficult to assoCiate an event w1th a negat1ve outcome "The fact that 
there aren't any negat1ve reports can't be taken as an argument that soy d1ets 
are safe," he sa1d [Ed1tor s emphas1s] 

Fmally. I have asked Dr Messma lwtce to make hts cnttctsms ("distasteful·. ·nasty 
tone-. "unprofessional rude and uncalled for') more spectfic but he has declined to 
answer me As Edttor I admtt to a certatn degree of delight follow•ng the Ltttle Rock 
Conference wh1ch may have crept tnto the odd headline of the Newsletter ("Soy Boys 
get 11 Wrong Agatn" etc) Thts should be seen agatnst a background of 18 months of 
soy proponents and others nd1cul1ng the concerns we had ra1sed If the soy Industry. 
regulatory authonttes. consultants and others had addressed the questtons we asked 
m a professiOnal manner and had shown an mterest tn findtng out the truth rather 
than trytng to stlence us by the spreadtng of half-truths and unwarranted speculation, 
that headline mtght have been out of place However m context. the Edttor stands 
behtnd the headltnes and the contents of the arttcles m questton 

THE LITTLE ROCK CONFERENCE Dr Mike Fitzpatrick 

Dunng the f1rst three sess1ons of the conference the prmc1pal speakers gave 
presentations on the detectiOn. mechamsms of action. and benefits of 
phytoestrogens I should say, however, that the soy formula •ssue was ra1sed nght at 
the onset of the conference and much of the d1scuss1on that followed n· ' early 
presentations seemed to find a way back to the baby formula debate fact 1! 
became qu1te clear that even those who were sure that our concerns are un:ounded 
had to agree that research mto the effects of soy formuias on 1niants should be 
commenced 1mmed1ately 

Steven Barnes and Kenneth Setchell were two conference partiCipants who were 
qu1te vocal dunng these early diSCUSSIOns Steven Barnes felt that phytoestrogens 1n 
soy tnfant formula would not pose a nsk to bab1es because they were not present 1n a 
readily available (b1oavatlable) form but he had no data to support th1s theory 
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Kenneth Setchell was more phtlosophtcal tn hts approach and tndtcated that he was 
pretty sure that ohvtoestrogens wouldn't be bad for babtes and that he had started a 
prowct tnat he hoped would prove thts 

However 1\ wasn't until the afternoon sesston of the second day of the conference 
that the tssue of phytoestrogen nsks began to be addressed more formally My 
mterpretatton and comments on the presentattons are as follows 

Mtchael Bolger revtewed the FDA's methods for assessmg nsk and noted the 
dtfftculttes wtth thrs methodology when applted to natural substances present 1n 
foodstuffs He satd that the FDA were not yet able to assess the nsks assoctated 
w1th the presence of phytoestrogens rn the dtet but gave assurances that they were 
bemg pro-acttve 1n their approach to thts and related. dtfficult problems 

Pat Whttten presented data on the effects of coumestrol. a phytoestrogen. on rats 
when they were exposed to 1t 1n their mothers' milk Her results suggested that 
coumestrol affects developmental processes medtated by etther androgen or 
oestrogen Dunng the drscus~ton sesston 11 was noted that srmilar studtes ustng 
gemste1n and datdzetn should be: earned out 

John Anderson's presentatton on the effects of gentstem on bone ttssue was. m 
many ways. stmilar tn tts conc/ustons to those presentattons tn the beneftts sectton of 
the conference He showed that. at low doses gentstetn was effect1ve rn retentton of 
the spongy lattice-like structure of bone ttssue at htgh doses, however, gentstem 
was less effecttve. perhaps even havtng an adverse effect on cells 

Wade Welshans· presentat1on addressed the somewhat controversial tssue of the 
oestrogenic act1v1ty of phytoestrogens He presented new data that showed that the 
oestrogeniC acttvtty of phytoestrogens and other oestrogen xenobtottcs has been 
generally underesttmated In human serum genrstern was shown to be 1/1000 ttmes 
as potent as oestradtol, however. tn the serum of the human fetus, the potency of 
gentstetn was much htgher. betng 1/100 or even 1/10 ltmes as potent as oestradtol 

New Zealand's Cliff lrvtne was the man everyone was wartrng to heart He presented 
data on the levels of phy1oestrogens m rnfant foods and rn human breast mr/k and 
deft ned the nsks that hrgh exposure may have on the -developing 1nfant There was 
constderable d1scusston followrng Clrffs presentat1on Adnan Franke clarmed that the 
phytoestrogen levels tn the breast mrlk of Astan women would be htgher than that 
found by Cliff rn NZ women Dan Sheehan called attentron to the work of UK 
researcher Rtchard Sharpe on decreased male ferttltty and stressed the rmportance 
of followtng up Cliffs concerns Steven Barnes satd that tl was Important to find out 
how the phytoestrogens were metabolised by tnfants. work that Kenneth Setchell 
satd that he was gotng to do Setchell htmself noted that soy tnfant formulas drd not 
contatn cholesterol when tt was clear that tt was reqUired by mfants and was supplted 
by human mtlk 

The last day of the conference started wtth a sesston that matnly focussed on the use 
of herbal remedtes 
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Dav1d Zava rev1ewed the use of herbal remedtes and gave pra1se to the 
developments that would see them replace many pharmaceuttcal hormones He 
noted that there was a need for control and consumer protectton stattng that people 
dte tn the USA because of m1suse of herbal remeates 

Dan Sheehan. a semor FDA toxtcologtst explamed some of the d1fficulttes m 
determtntng whether or not a compound ts toxtc He recalled that tt wasn t unttl the 
1970 s that fetal alcohol syndrome was recogmsed even though 1! IS, 1n htndstght 
very easy to dtagnose He caused a btt of a stir by saytng that no one could c/arm 
that soy was safe. and added that 1t would take a very stgntficant populatton study to 
get data to prove or dtsprove the concerns over soy tnfant formulas 

Kenneth Setche/1 was the last conference speaker He gave an overvtew of h•s 
study of tnferttlity and early deaths rn capttve cheetahs notmg that there were very 
clear reasons why the tsoflavones were bad news for the cheetah He also 
presented new data on the levels of 1sofiavones tn human breast mtlk on the first day 
after consumption of 30 mg of 1soflavones He had found approxrmately 30 ng/ml 
(more than 1000 limes Jess than that found tn soy tnfant formulas) Setche/1 also 
showed that. contrary to earlier clatms. there ts stgntficant btoaccumulatton of 
tsoflavones tn blood and ttssue 

The conference ended on a htgh note wtth the maJonty of parttctpants certarn that 
phytoestrogen research was sttll tn rts tnfancy 

OFFICIAL ADVICE 

The follow1ng IS the background 1nformat1on prov1ded to the M1n1Ster of Health on 2 December 1994 
pnor to the parliamentary questiOn asked by Sandra Lee MP f1ve davs tater It was prepared by Dr 
Man1n Edwards. ToxiCOlOgiSt 1n the Food Adm1n1strat1on Sec::on of the M1n1stry of Health and was 
obta1ned under the Off1Ciallnfonnat1on Act 1n June 1995 

The tox1c1ty of several natural components of raw soybean and soybean products 
has been well known for years Over trme new toxtc components have been found tn 
soybean, and knowledge concerntng the properttes of the other toxtcants has 
expanded The toxtcants tnclude trypstn tnhtbrtors. phy1tc actd phyto-estrogens. 
coumann denvatrves, sapontns and lectrns. Potentially (tf the dose was htgh enough 
over a sufficrent length of trme) such toxtcants could cause stgntftcant adverse health 
effects Possrble effects would rnclude growth depresston. tmmunosuppresston 
abnormal responses to hormone sttmulatton and cancer 

Concerns have recently been ratsed that control measures (processtng dunng food 
productton and regulatory measures) have not kept pace wtth knowledge of the 
rdenttty and toxtcology of some of the chemrcals present tn soybean Wtdespread 
tradttronal use by many cultures may not be relevant expenence to modem Western 
uses Tradtltonal methods of processtng and prepanng soy-based foods differ tn 
many ways from modern commerctal processtng and preparatron techntques 
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The range of foods usmg soybean has also expanded considerably, us1ng soy raw, 
and partially or fully processed. 

One maJOr focus of concern IS on soy-based 1nfant formulae, due to perce1ved h1gh 
nsk Soy-based formula IS likely to form a s1gn1f:cant part of the mfant's d1et dunng a 
sens1!1ve developmental penod The mfants are likely to be on soy formula as a 
consequence of a deliberate cho1ce for an alternative to human milk or cow milk
based formula Some 1nfants may be g1ven soy-based formula on med1cal adv1ce 
after show1ng allerg1c react1ons to other types of formula The department of Health 
advised 1n 1989 that soy-based formula should not be used as the first cho1ce 
alternative due to concerns, particularly of h1gh alum1n1um contents 

The tngger for these new concerns was the Independent report complied by. and on 
behalf of Mr and Mrs James of Whangare1 The James breed exotiC b1rds and D1ck 
James IS a ret1red lawyer The James Report IS the result of the1r mvest1gat1ons to 
find the cause of numerous 11lnesses and deaths 1n b1rds that have occurred m the1r 
av1anes The report has focussed on soybean 1n the specialised b1rd feeds they use 
as the cause of the1r problems The research has prompted them to follow the1r 
concerns 1nto food for human consumption 

The Mm1stry IS aware that Ross Meurant. as Member of Parliament for Hobson and 
Assoc1ate M1n1ster of Agnculture. has been approached by the James Offic1als 1n 
other government agenc1es. the M1mstry of Agnculture and F1shenes (stock feed) and 
the Department of Conservat1on (endangered spec1es feedmg programs) have also 
been contacted 

The James Report has great potent1al to cause m1sch1ef, particularly 1n the med1a, 
both m New Zealand and overseas The 1ssues are h1ghly emot1ve. partiCularly for 
parents of mfants us1ng soy-based formula (for the health professiOnals 1nvolved w1th 
these famli1es by adv1smg the use of such products). vegetanans and other lifestyle 
groups (Soybean IS also used 1n the preparat1on of feed for domestic pets 
(birds/cats/dogs). domestiC ammals (horses and other stock) World-w1de soybean 1s 
b1g busmess. particularly 1n the US. and 1t IS a tradeable 1tem on the 1nternat1onal 
commodity markets 

The M1n1stry of Health IS 1nvest1gat1ng these concerns S1mdarly to regulatory 
agenc1es elsewhere 1n the wond. the Mm1stry 1S not now m a pos1t1on to make a valid 
nsk analys1s of th1s 1ssue and recommend measures to control actual nsks to 
consumers The M1n1stry. however. IS not aware of any unequ1vocal ev1dence that 
soy-based foods are caus1ng any unexpected 1llness m New Zealand consumers 

Ev1dence of actual harm to consumers would be very problematical to establish 
Tox1c effects would tend to mamfest over a considerable penod of t1me and also be 
masked Symptoms would likely be attnbutable to several factors, of wh1ch soybean 
consumption would be one Retrospective ep1dem1olog1cal studies would be t1me 
consummg 
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The problem IS 11 IS relatively easy to show the potential harm that soy-based foods 
could cause consumers. 1! w1ll be d1fficult to establish actual nsk and 1mposs1ble for 
the Mm1stry to convmce people of the real level of nsk that ex1sts even when the nsk 
analys1s has been completed 

The Situation is further complicated by an 1ncreas1ng volume of literature (popui<Jr and 
sc1ent1flc) reportmg the benefic1al effects on hea1tn of some of the same components 
found 1n raw soybean (Pharmacologically act1ve chem1cals are potentially tox1c 1f the 
dose IS too h1gh or g1ven at mappropnate t1mes Exposure from soybean 1n the d1et 
would be to a spectrum of different components and not 1nd1v1dual chemicals as used 
1n a research S1tuat1on ) 

The Mm1stry has already approached the regc:la!cry agenc1es m the UK. the US. 
Canada and Austral1a to determ1ne how they control th1s 1ssue Requests for 
1nformat1on have also been sent to contacts 1n the World Health Organ1sat1on 
(WHO) 

The Mm1stry plans to approach manufacturers who use soybean. w1th our concerns. 
and seek reassurances that they have adeauate systems m place to ensure the 
safety of the1r products Future strateg1es w1ll be developed as our mvest1gat1ons 
proceed" 

PARLIAMENTARY QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 7 Dec 1994 

Sandra Lee, MP for Auckland Central: 

Mr Speaker. my quest1on IS to the Mm1ster of Health and I ask Has she rece1ved a 
report from the Un1vers1ty of Auckland Med1cal School. recommending that the use of 
soybean product 1n mfant m1lk formula be d1scontmued because of h1gh levels of 
oestrogemc compounds found 1n four brands of soya-based 1nfant milk formula 
available 1n New Zealand It's very senous 

Jenny Shipley, Minister of Health: 

Mr Speaker. I am aware of the matenal th1s member refers to The M1n1stry has got a 
copy of that report and IS currently 1nvest1ga\lng the cla1ms to see 1f they can be 
substantiated 

Sandra Lee: 

Mr Speaker. will the Mm1ster cons1der us1ng her powers under Secllon 40 of the Food 
Act 1981 to protect the public by d1rectmg the recall of soya based 1nfant formula 
from sale 1n th1s country 1n v1ew of the fact that one of the two reports on the subJect 
has stated that "few mothers would choose to feed a formula conta1n1ng both active 
estrogens and Immunosuppressant to the1r baby dunng the first few months of l1fe 1f 
they had an 1nformed cho1ce ' 

Jenny Shipley: 

Mr Speaker, at th1s stage there IS not the ev1dence to warrant the act1on the Member 
suggests that be taken. However, I can tell the member that the Mm1stry has 
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approached the manufacturers who use soyabean w1th the1r concerns and are 
seek1ng assurances that they have adequate systems m place to ensure the safety of 
thetr products for mfants that wtll be usmg that milk Further strateg1es wtll be 
developed as the Mln1stry's tnvesttgatJon 1s completed. or proceeds, 1f there 1s 
evtdence to back up the clatms that have been made 1n the paper that she refers to 

Sandra Lee: 

I seek the leave of the House to table Dr Woodhams' report and the Robertson 
report on tox1c1ty of soyabean mfant mtlk powder 

Speaker: 

Any ob)ecttons? There appear to be none 

SUPPORT GROUPS: 

Parents of children who may have been adversely affected by soy formula or other 
soy products may hke to contact other parents 1n the1r area who have stmtlar 
problems If you are one of these parents please wnte to the Soy Information 
Network and we w1il prov1de you w1th a contact name and phone number for a 
support group near you, 1f one ex1sts If you are willing to be the contact name m 
your area. please let us know 

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DONATIONS: 

If you would like to contmue to rece1ve the SIN Newsletter please send a 
subscription of $15.00 Thts subscnpt1on may be reduced or watved for parents of 
affected Children for whom 11 IS a hardship Please apply 1n wnl!ng Donations to 
support the work of the Soy Information Network are also requested Please send a 
cheque to us at PO Box 100 212. North Shore Mat ling Centre Make out the cheque 
to the "Soy lnformat1on Network". 

ENCLOSURES: 

We enclose a copy of an NZPA art1cle from the G1sborne Herald covenng an address 
by Dr Pat Tuohy, Med1cal D1rector of the Royal NZ Plunket Soc1ety which may not 
have been published m all areas We also mclude a copy of Cam11fe Guy's latest 
magazme art1cle from the NZ Herald Th1s covers her mterv1ew w1th Dr Reg Morgan 
of the Umvers1ty of Western Australia. who VISited New Zealand dunng May, and also 
records a decl1ne m the market share of soy 1nfant formula 1n NZ from a prev1ously 
da1med 16% to less than 8% 

Copyright© 1996 Soy Information Network. 

Items from the SIN Newsletter may be reproduced in context provided the 
source is acknowledged 
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ewes lS hnearfy related lo lhe degre(: of cs1rogemc stlmul:mon "1 However, th1s response 
mp1dly becomes refracrol)' after exposure for more: than 2 d, limnmg its value for studies 
on 1wflavoncs. Refractonness may be pam:~lly prevented by concuncnl admintstratJon of 
proges1cmne so that the rum~nal populataon of microorgamsms 1S given orne to adape: lo 

tsonavone ~tabolism."' Ho"Aoever, th1s protection IS not compkce, 0 so lhe assay can nor
mally be considered to be only s.cmiquantJtahve when applJed lo 1.soilavones. On the other 
hand. 1f carried out over 2 or 3 d. cervical mucus secretjon may be the b1oass.ay of choace 
for C01Jme5lanS. 

Tile presence of milky nuid m the mammae of male or young female sheep IS often used 
as an md1cahon of the presence of phytoesuogens, but tt cannot be used quantttahvely ... ' 
lbe Allen-D01sy vagmal smear techmque h:~s not proven to be a rehabte assay m che sheep. 

Few attempts have been made to carry out baoassays m cattle, because of the g:real expense 
Smuhard, Cole and Kennedy" have descnbcd an assay based on changes. m the achvlty of 
enzymes 10 the teat 

lV, DlSTRIBUTION IN PLANTS 

A. Species or Plants 
Estrogenic compounds are very wtdcsprcad m nawre A comprehensive rcvtew by 

Famswonh et al • hsts 145 specaes of pl;;mu suspc:clcd on blologtc .. l grounds o£ bemg 
estroge.n1c, 220 $pecies \l.'h1ch comam •sollo.\lonoid compounds M.cly lo be cstrogemc, and 
58 species from whteh coumeslatts ha..,e bt.en tsolatcd 

Esuogemc steroids have been ISOlated from plants from a number of d1fferent famthes, 
many of wh1ch appear to have ~n mvc.sugatcd bt.cau-.e of 1hc1r use m (rad•tmnJI ntcdtcmc 

J' Jn conua~t. 1:sonavono1ds ha'o'c been found almost solely m che Lcgununosae. w1lh a. few 
other sub~tantJated repons from lndaccae and Rosaceae ' h.ofla\ones have. most commc:mly 
been ISolated from Species a( the genera Bap/l.rlo, Ccm"iJO, and Trifolium, wlule coumc"l::m:s 
h.ave been tsoJalcd pnmanJy from lhc genus Mcd•cago. 

/B. Major Dietary Sounes of Phylocslrogcn• 
· M~t oc:currenc:es of cstrogenac11y ha\e been reported m sheep grumg on pa~lurcs of 

~ 
Tnfolumr subt~rraneum (subterranean clover) or T prat~,u~ (red dover) cont;unang for
mononehn Problems occur m sheep and caule e.~.: posed lo Ml'dicago s.arn a (alf:~lfa or lucerne) 
containing coumestroJ, sa(l\•oJ, 4 • methOA)Coumestrol, .:md a number of other coumestans ~' 
T ale.tand,-mum {berseem dover) conlams gemstean and b1ochanm A and can cause estro
gemc srgns m ammaJs....,. T. npt'ns {v.h&te clover) may contam tnfohol. coumc~trol. and 
repensol. 1" Coumes.tans are als.o round m other spec1cs. of annual medicS used 1n paslure .• , 

1 Pastures of all these plants can have an es.trogemc effect equtvalcnt to mJccetng sheep wtth 
l__

7 
5 to 15 p.g diethylstdbestrol da~ly. Th1s amount ts roughly equivalcm 10 the 101.aJ amount 
of ~trogen secreted by a ewe at the pea.i. day of 1ts estrus cycle. 

Soybean products may con(ajn up to 0 25% lotal Jsoflavones. rnamly genastcin, da&dz.ein. 
and gfyc.e•in4 as well as <:oumcstroJ :!6 A h1gh conccntrauon of soybeans in the diet can 
cause s1gru of (:StrogenKJiy tn swme.•" Soybeans and a)falra sprouts can contnbute detectab1e 
3JEO'ID'S of esuogentctty to the human daet.~Phytoestrogens ha'o'e also been reported 1n 

other human tOOdS S:lkh as pea;, biUssei sprouts, and apples.""' but only 111 insJgruticanr 
concentn.t&ons. 

Moldy com 1s the. most common cause of c::sUogcmcrty m swine, but that IS caused by a 
fungal1oxin and wdf not be cov~ in tlus chaptc• 

C. Factors Affttting the Concentration in Plants 
I. lsofla'on~~ 

Because of lhe~r econom1c importance. lhc:: factors affectmg the concentrac&on of 1soOa-
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Table 2 
CONCENTRATIONS OF ISOFLA VONES IN 

CULTIVARS OF CLOVER AS A 
PERCE!Io'TAGE OF DRY MATTER 

SubtCJRIIUft clo~ y-
[h..ala:anup 
Dtnn1nup 

Gen.ldl.on 
T•lbrook 
O.aiW:. 
a~ 

TnUa.la 
SeMo:n Part 

Baccllus M&nh 
Red clover"' ..... 

Tetnplo1d 
Monoeco 

Wh1te clover' ..... ~ 
• Ro:nllcr, 1970 
• Wong, 1963. 
< Co:a:, 1978. 

IS 
JJ 
I 2 
09 
08 
0.2 

015 
015 
012 
011 

099 
090 
014 

0 02 

G.,.._ ..... 
28 
I 6 
I I 
06 
0.7 
04 
28 
09 
0.8 
I 0 

001 
001 
001 

001 

" 08 

" 09 
06 
02 
0 I 
20 
16 
23 

0 95 
074 
012 

002 

Volum~ IV Jl 

vanes m sublcrr311ean clover have been IR\'estlgatcd 1n detatl. Most of the vanauon ts due 
lo the genotype of the plant. ~ the average concenlratton m the leaves of any mdt\·1dual 
culltvdr IS relatiVely stable. Table 2 g1ves average values (or a number of genOI)-peS 

Envtronmental mtluences on the tsonavone levels 1n su~erranean clover ha\'e been eA
ammcd thoroughly. parucularly by Ros.stter and colleagues m a ~nes of studies from 1966 
to 1973. 11 •11J>G-» The concenuatJOM of isonavones. part1cularly formononctm, m the fully 
expanded leaf were tncre.ascd markedly by mineral dcfic•enc1es of mlrogen. sulfur. and 
especially phosphorus, lhough the effects of potass1um. zme. and copper were neghg1ble 
Stresses due to water ddictt or to ucess (waterloggmg) also resuhed m marl.ed mcn:ases 
m 1soOavonc: levels. On 1he other hand. bolh htgh and low temperatures and very low light 
m1ens1ties usually lo~o~.•ered 1soflavone levels. The two herbietdes 2,4-D and paraquat also 
produced lower levels. lnterstmgly, defoliation stress, for whiCh one symptom JS. a marl.ed 
reduciJon 1n kaf size. had v•nuaJiy no inOueoce on Jsoflavonc levels. 

Under farmmg condit•ons. phosphorus deficiency and pou1bly also sulfur defic~ncy ha\e 
been the most •mponant of the vanous facton: studted. The ducct effects vaa h1gher for
mononetin concenttauons are likely lo be m111gated by decreased pasture grov.1h rates, but 
1his m tum may be associated with dec.-eased stockmg rates. the net effect &S hl.c:Jy to be 
an iocrease m formononctm ant.ake. However. mdarect effects of nutnent defic1enoes am.mg 
from changes in botamcal composi11011n com be imponant. FO£ m~e. alle''Jat1on or 
phosphorus dcficJeiK')' no1 only reduces formononeHn coocentr.luon m the do,er leaves. 
but (oflen more amponandy) decreases the proport1on of clover m e.st.1bhs.hed pastures and 
thus reduces formononetm inlake suU further 

1be concentrauon of isoflavone.s varies w1thin lhe planl. bemg hig~ u• the knes. 
mLCrmediate m flowen., and lowest m petioles. stems. and roots."" 'The contenl of asofbYOOe 
m lhe leaf fractJOn decrcue.s as the plants age, CJ.ctpt m the Yarloop cutunr. ud lhc 
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proportion of slcm 10 J~r Increases. Thus, II should be expected 1ha11he amount of tsoflavone:r. 

lh ~lure should decrease u the plants mature. A tendency lo grcacer aci!Ytly m wanter 
(when plant~ wuc younger) was noted by 8eru~.u. e\ al ."but Dav1es and Dudz.msktn were 
noc able lo dcl«l seasonal changes m pasture estrogemcaty using btOaSsay m shet:p 

The concenlnllion of 15onavones, pamcularly fonnononetin, increased m subterra.nean 
dover suffering fungal drsease," but the cffed on IOial tsoflavonc available ro the ammal 
wu unstated. 

Less work has been earned out on red clover. bul 11 appean lhal geneltc factors, stage 
o( growth, lcmperalure, and phosphate (c:ndtzcr pJay il role Slmt)ar 10 that jp sublerranean 
clover. !16 1be slage or growth JS important, and pastures have been reported to be more 
csrrogcRic tn spnng lhan after Oowcnng in autumn."' 

lsoflavones arc prcsenl in clover only while iris green, and dtsappear raptdly wnh wtllmg 
Dry, senescent pastures or 1ublerr1nean clover arc not eslrogemc. The conccntro~tron or 
~&oflavone can be marntatncd if the clover rs dned rapjdly.~s and v.-eU-maJc ho~y .and ensdage~• 
may retatn most of the ongmal estrogemclty. 

2 Coum~stons 
The fac1ors affecung the concentr.illlons of coumesto:~ns "' plants are very (hffcrenl from 

those controlhng isoOavone.s Most studtt.s ha,•t been earned out on alfalfa, m ~o~.hrch the 
concentration of coume.stans depends pnmanly on the presence and seven!y of fohar p.1th· 
ocens. m the ab~nce of infcctron abe coocentratron of coumestans was very low and was 
not mere..~ by temperature, stage of growth, or phosphate fcndJzcr " The genotype of 
the plant was \mponant U\ w far as plants wh1ch were resu.tant to di\Cdse ::.uffcrcd 1ess 
infecuon and so had lower coumcs1an levels ~• 

Response to mfcc110n also appears IO be 1he main factor affectmg the conccntratron of 
coumestans m whrtc clover.'" In medics the situ;~tron 1s less clnr Green marenal nonnally 
conlains hlllc coumcstan acuvny ..a Fungal mfcctlon increased the concemratron of <.'ou
mestans m green M~dicago lllloralis.'"' but most of the coumestans .appeared to dna.LJnulalc 
111 the lea\'CS between maturity and seneKence regardle::.s of mfccuon, and thus tht: !Old] 

amount may reOecr pnm.anly the duro~llon of this penod H 

V. PHYSIOLOGICAL AND PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPER'IIES 

' By ddimuon, phyloeslrosens are pldnl substances whtch have estrot;cmc propcr11es. AI 
present, \here~ no other pharmacologtcal acttvJttes of the rccosmzed pbytocslrogcns apan 
from those medtated by the estrogen system 

A. Mol«ular' Biology of Eslrogrnic Action 
In the mammal. the endogenous estrogens are the sterotds estrone, cslrad&ol, and estnol 

'These sterotds act pnmanly by bilk.lmg to the estrogen receptor. a pr-otein wh1ch •s probably 
located m the cell nucleus. After bmding. the sterOid-receptor complex ts "transfonncd". 
by whtch It acquues che abiliry to bmd to spccrfic sttes on the DNA and actavate speCific 
rcnes wh1ch cause the responses observed (Sec f1surc )). 

'The abthry of a molecule to bind to the ewogen rccepr.or, and 1hus to c:ause an estrogeme 
response, is &kt.enmned by us shape Few steroids other lhan estrone, estradiol, and cstnol 
bmd lo the ~rogcn recc:plor. but a number of nonslcroidal compouRds wdl All these 
sub5\anc~ have a structure: With some basic Slmllaritia. mclud1ng a phenolic hydroxyl group 
and another hydroxyl group anachod lo a carbon nng m appropriate configurat&on, with a 
fu;ed distance between lhe hydroxyl groups The simplest and most porent of the5e com
pounds as diclhylstllbeso-ol (Figure 4). Compounds which have melhoxy groups at the acuve 
s11e ~y become acuve 1111fter they have been derncthylated A fuller and more accurate 
&kscriplion of rhe relation~hip berween structure and estrogenic acttvity rs g1ven by Jordan 
c.t al. 1110 

Volume IV 

AGURt ) ModcJ o( c:wucco.e K11c.. Aria (I) baJMiln& ol n.uogu (E) to 1U te«plm 
(R). !he UlrD£en-rc:cepcOI' eompka n JCI!YMcd (2) and able 10 b!.nd ID DNA (3}, reS&~IIIn& 

In lrMIM:Opl.tOft of l.p«lriC £CIIH. 

OH 
0 OH 

HO HO 0 

,., eslriildool Cb) coume~lrol 

OH OH 

0 

HO HO 

,,, da.odzeon ,., drelhyl:s.hlbeslrol 

nGURE 4 Slnlchrru ofnllotc:n•c compounds (1) 51erotd, (b) c:ownt:nan, (c) n.oO•YODC. 

1nd (d) urlbene 

B. Rclatin AchvUy of Phyloes1rogens 

Jl 

Although all estrogens act by bmdmg to the cscrogen receptor, lbe affimty wath w. h1ch 
they bmd vanes greatly. Thus, there are large varia11ons between substances 111 the conccn· 
trauons necessary to bring about an eslro&enic effect. Furthennorc, the bandtng affimty IS 

not an infal11ble guide to the polency of .a subslance. After bmding, estrogens vary m the1r 
ab1IUy to "lransform'' the reaplor and tltereby tmliate cslrogenic aclton (frgure 3). As 
rcv1ewed by Jordan e1 al.,60 the structural requireme.nlS for lransfonnation are not yet fully 
understood, so the poteocy of an estrogen cannoc be predrCled accurately from lis struclure 

Plant estrogens have less affimty for lhe rcceplor than sterotdal eslJ"ogcns (fable 3). and 
the rankm~ is simdM across specte& of animals. Coomcstans have around 1

/ 10 and tso0avone5 
1/)00 ahe afm•ty of esaradr@.*1 N01 only is the brndmg affinity less. but the phyloesrrogen· 
recept:or complex formed aficr bind1ng is less able 10 be transformed 10 bind to DNA "1 1be 
compleJ. 1s also less stable so that the duration of bindrng of the complex to DNA IS 

reduced."_.. Thus. tbc overall e.strogeme effect of pbytoestrogens is even les.s lh.an IS nw.hcat~ 

by lhe reduced affinity for lhe receptor (compare Tables I and 3). 

Compansons of the csuogeniC effecu of phytoc.strogem wilh the responses to es.tradaol 
depend on many factors, summarized in Secuon Ill. In general terms. coumcs.tans have 
1/ 100 and JS>Onavones 1/ 10 000 lhe aclivily of estradiOl when given orally (fable 4). 
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Table J 
RELATIVE ABILITIES OF COMPOUNDS 

TO BIND TO THE ESTROGEN 
RECEPTOR 

...... 
• 8 c ... .. .... 

Dlclh)'bulbcurol 230 
Eund•ol 100 100 100 100 
c.u-Mrol ' 0 4) I 4 10 
GeniSICin 09 0" 06 ' - 04 
DAidu~r~: 0 I 0 
8Joclro~1n A <001 <0 I 
FOI'lhiOOOIKIID <001 <01 0001 

• Dala [rom (SbupiA)l Shun ~ Ce>,;., 1972, (Sh.ccp(B)) 
Ma1hu~wr~ and K111s, 1980, tGol.i) Shcmc~h lfllll, 1972, 
~ (Human) Jr.f.u11n c1 "' , 15'78 

Table 4 
RELATIVE ACTIVITY OF PLANT 
ESTROGENS ADMINISTERED TO 

SHEEP 

Slud)'" 

• • c 

"' ifm (lim) (pe-l" M) 

D.elhyhlllbe,lrol 100,000 100,000 
6tradJol 1,000 
Cournes.trol " 200 19 
Geni~CIIII 0 I ' Baodwuo A 01 ' formonooellll 0 I 0 
&,wl I 8--) 6 

• DIU from (A,) 8rackn tl al , 1967, Clliw:r 1nlr;uun111U1IIy (1/ 
r) or llllfamuw:ul..,l) (lim) (8) Kaz&ro tl al, 1984, and 
(C) N~t-.so.nt and Knu., 1979 

C. Anlirslrogenic Efful5 

Aad1Uvc effects of coomcstrol and estrogenic growth promotants have been reported m 
canle_ll In conlrtit, bec,ause they bind mefficJently to the reccp1or, phylocstrogcns can also 
Impede lhe action of the: ammal's own endogenous steroidal estrogen. All plant estrogens 
can alto act as ant'Sst001:'CP5 whe1her lhe cffrct of phytoestrogens are additive or anlagonisuc 
to the steroids (i.e., eslrogenic or anuestrot;emc) depends on rhe relative amounrs of rhe 
~wo subsJapcss 6J In general tenns. the plant estrogens acl iddnavcly whCn s1ero1d levels 
are low and anlagonistac.ally when sleroad levels arc ha,gh. S1nce endogenous McroJd con
c.entrations Oucrua~e during lhe esuus cycle. Jt is possible that phytoeslrogens may a1 different 
Umr:s be both addthve and antagomsuc m the samr: animaL 

Although lhc:re are ~ports of spectfic amlesu-ogens in plants. these have not been surti
caendy well ch.aractc:nz.ed to detennme whether the effects were stmply lhe resuhs of com-

~ 

~ ,, 
'I 
I 

' J 
' I 
\ 
·' 
;. 
'> 

.' 

" 

• '• 

! 
I 

•' 

35 

ptllllon w1th "lcr01ds by \olt."Cdk phylocslrosens An altenule pm.~1b1hty 1s th.at the comp<JUnd~ 
l..lc effec d can the responsJvcness of the annnailo slamulallon b estro en or, 

indud, by other substances rue anheslJOgens have been synthesazed 1n the labo~atory. 110 

but no well-characterized anuc.strogen has yet beea a~lated from planl.i. Ant~oeslro&emc 

eff~rs may .. oo resuh from lahocatory art1f.w;:ts. The lnjeclaon of plant exuacts uno laboratory 
ammals can cause a st~ss response accompamed by the release of progesterone and com
costeronc from the adrenal gland ... lbc:se steroids can anlagomze the effects of estrogen 
and thus g1ve an appcar.mce of antiestrogcnicny to the subuance being IDJCCied. 

D. Physiological Responses to Estrogen 
The three mam cla!!.SC:!io of action of estrogen in the body arc lhc: classical effects on 

reproduction, effects on general body metabolism, and effects on organogenesis dunng fcto~l 
life_ 

I R~producm·e Effects 
Endogcnou'i estrogens are responsible for the: expression of matmg behaviOr m the female: 

of mollt spcc1es and for the control of the secretion of the gonadotropiC hormones, n•cularly 
luteJmztng honnvne, fron1 the pnuttary gland Plant estrogens seem rclauvcly me: eclua m 
all of lhe~oe functions. lbcrc IS no repon of any plant estro&en c.tus.mg estrous lxh.t\'JOr m 
ovo~.ncctormzed .tmmals funhermore. lhe effecls of plam c::;.trogcns on the sccrcuon of 
lutcmtzmg ho1mone are rcl~llvely nuno('7 ,. and can prob.tbly be accounted for largely as 
a result' of ovan.tn supprc'i!ioiOn (see below). Leavitt ... found that coumestrol ~:as. only one 
quancr Jll cffccuvc on the p11uu.uy as on 1he uterus when compared wnh estradrol Perhaps 
phytoeslrogcns do not cross the blood·bram bamer readily. 

Estrogens ah.o cause hypcnrophy and hypcrplasta throughout the reproductive tract Aflcr 
treatment w1th c:Mrogen, the epllhdial and stromal cells of the ulerus mcrcase m number 
and stze .and the cpnhchal cells of the cervix manufacture and ~c:crclc mucu~ The cp1thehal 
cells of 1he vagma mcrea-.e m number and become conuficd These changes are accomp.mted 
by ltlcrca.,.ed blood flow. every case lhat has been cxammed, loestro ens oducc: 

---1/ changes m the rcproducuve lract w JC are ua na IVC I same as I uccd b 
cndopcnous estra 10 

~ BOfh !lotcrmdal and plan( csfmgens alsoaffecl the ovary and the mammaty gland Exo,;enous 
- V cs~n cau~ dysplasia of the ovartan &ranulosa cells, thus impeding the matur.tlton of 

1he ovanan folhdes Th1s can reduce the secrelion of estrad1ol by the ovary and thu!io cau~c: 
secondary feedback effects on p1tuttary function Estrogens cause the mammary glands to 

--1> secrete nulk, and 1he mpples to grow. It has been suggested thai ewes grazed on estro&cmc 
pastures may produce a greater supply of milk 10 

2 Alt!tabol1c Effccu 
~trogens mOuence many pathways of generA metabolism, but the effects vary greatly 

among spcctes fn humans, most anlc:rest has been focused on lhe cole of esrrogcns m hprd 
metabolism. In ruminan1s, anenlion has been paid to the increased growth rate seen 1n 

ammals treated wath estrogen. In the rat, by conlrast, estrogens cause loss of body we1ght 
lbese changes do not seem to be dncct effccb of estrogen. but result from rnodulanon of 
other hormones by utrogen Thu~. at JS no1 pc»s1ble lo extrapolate the gro~o~.th-cnhancmg 
acttvuy of estrogens from the1r potency on the uterus. There hi15 been con~udcnblespeculataon 
an the literature about the growth promoting ab1htiei of the plant u1rogens f01 rummants 
llus. problem has been very diffw:ult to solve bcc.wse of lhc unavatlabllaty of sufficient 
amounts of phytocstrogcns 10 cany out adequate stud~s. Attempts to approa£:h lhc: problem 
usang estrogemc feeds arc inconclusive because the feeds invanably d1ffer from the conrrol 
feed 1n nutnti\'C value. A number of studtci have been earned out usmg coume!i.trol In 
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rc\'IC:\l'lng lhe:sc:, TrenL.Ie and Burroul!hS 11 concluded lhal coumc!.lan~ may h.wc a ~light 
growlh·promoung effecl, while Lavangston• concluded that lhcy dad not There arc no data 
for lhc aso0a1o'onc:s. 

). Morplwg~'UC ond Carcinog~mc Eff~cts 

Esuogens play a role in the: organazauon of lhe reproducllve mact and the central nervous 
S}'~lem dunng fetal hfc: Mos1 shldtes on lhc: neural effccls have been camed oui m rodents, 
1n wh1ch early exposure fo estrogen affects lhe hypothalamus in such a way lhal when 1he 
amnW reaches adult hfe JlS bcha1o'iora1 and gonadotropin .-esponscs lo eslrogens or andwgen~ 
follow 1he male, rather than the female p.utem n 

In both rodenls and humans, uposure 1o C:)t.ogenous ntrogcn d1.1nng fetal hfe unpam; che 
normal developme:nt of the female ~c:nUal tract. As a result, utennc:·hJ.e cells nmy be found 
.uound zhc: vagmal ennance of rhe ccrvax, and In ume these may become cancerous. nus 
had lead tQ diethylstilbestrol bemg class1ficd as earc1nogcmc for humans, although snmlar 
effects can be produced in nuce w1th es.tradtoP.) and coumestrol '• It 1S not Ck.ir, hQwcver, 
"'helhcr lhe cs1rogcn alsclf IS lhc <.dfClnOfCO or whether the cancer an~t..s hccau~e the de
velopment abnonn.allty has rcsulred m lhe cells bctng expo!i.Cd lo :In unusu.al cnvuonmcnt 
SJmllarty. allhough 11 IS dear thai many cancers of 1he m.tmmary tb.nd or the ulcrus grow 
more rap1dly m the presence of estrogen, 11 IS not .111 al1 l":cnam 1ha1 c~nogcnlo co~n cause lhc 
m111al carcmogcruc c:venl. 

VI. METABOLISM 

Ahhoush the 1w1lavoncs occ11r m p\ams prc.dommantly ~s glycostdcs, the~ arc read1ly 
tydrolyzed etther by plant enzymes. dunng maMicat1on nr b)' ac1d m the stomach and b)' 
•aclerial action m lhc: cur. Mo,t ph)'IOCslrogcns appear to he etther <~.bwrbed mto the body 
r degraded by mfc!ollnal baclena. and liulc is cx:cre1cd unchanged After O&bsorp110n, rnost 
,f rhe eslro{!emc matenaJ IS conjugated by the lrvcr or L.idncy and excreted In the unnc or 
11e feces 

An underst.sndmg or th.e metabohc pathways by whtch the 1soOavoncs are brol..en down 
1S prolo'en lo be e.o.scnhal for understandmg the rclattve unponance of th.ese compounds to 

"c arurnal. Most 5(ud•cs have been carrie.J nul tn the rum1nanr, but the: general pnnc1plcs 
1 lpcar to be applicable to other spectes 

Meht.bobsm in Ruminanb 

rbc metabolism of isoOavones in the rumen of sheep has been rh1c.wed a nu1nbcr of 
ues,• 

7
·n and an ouiJme only " be prescnled hen: GenJs!CJO and biochanjn A are 

nw.ncd almost entirely lo p-e1hylphcnol and orgamc acrds. ~o~.•hde formononctm JS mos'ii; 
llltlhylaled and reduced ro c:quoJ (f1gurc 5). which is absorbed into the body XI The 
~hway by whtch formononeun IS melabohzcd lo equol is unclear, it may proceed lhruugh 
ttethoJ.y·GqUol or via d-.uduln Under some conditions 4'melhoxy-equo1 may be the major 
rdory produCI, n 

7
• bul lhc plOporlloQ of fonnononeun e).crc\ed 'n th's foon is 1o'ery 

!dble 

ihe 4'mc:lho;.~:.y·equo) cannot bmd to the estrogen reccplor, but d 1s cslrogcmc when 
.... ·red mto miCe, • pr~sumably because 11 can be demelh) laled m I he Jm:r In lhe sheep 
pmbabk 1~1 th.e dcrnethy1atton of roonononerm or 4'mcthoxy·cquol as a rate-funumg 

1 '(I and IS thus tmponant II\ dctenmnmg 'he O\lcraU e:.uogemc"y of a cJo ... ·er pa!.turc 
'lalt ~uppk.meQiaiJon of m<~rgmally defic1c:nt -.mmals mcrea~s the cooccntratton of Lhe 
tclhyhumg vilamm Bu. and 1has c:aQ produce an cnhancemc:nt of the estrog~mclly of 
l~runc:aQ dolo'cr pasrures af Cob;Jir ts lim111118 ).S 77 Ahhough most dcmethylalaon probably 
.trs. in I he rumen, demcthylahon can al.o.o occur m lhc hver" 
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Equol 15 absorhc::d rapadly from the rumen, wJth a ~ ressdence umc of} 1 h, )0 and 
Jude is excreted m the feces. lbe equol is rapidly conJugated 10 glucurorudc:s: m the hliCJ 

and excrcled in the unne Shult ct a1 10 cakula.td that 61~ of the formonontlm lnge~ed 
was excreted m the unne as equol. EJ.<:rclion o{ the isoOalioncs appears to be very rapid, 
so that any mtc.rference w11h clear.al!ce rate (e.g., hver or k1dney damag~) m1ght be elpc:cted 
to mcrease the degree of eslrogemc effecl.21 •• 

Less 15 known about the mec.abohsm of coumes1ans In 1he sheep. Jn contrA!.Ito the postuon 
w•th a.sonavoncs adapuve changes by the rumtnal mtcronora have not been found,J6 although 
1115 probable tha~ 4'mcthoxycoumestro\ 15 dc.mc.thyb.tt:d cx.teMively m the rumtn. However • 

s.t 1 has n1uc.h. less effect in lhc ibeep 1f gJYc:n mtrarum,nally chan 1f g~ven mua
~:-:la;~ (Table 4) 79 Some of thas d1ffc:repee has bet:n aunbutcd" to a srcaru rare of 
conjugal ton m the bver of matcnal absorbed from the lnlt~ina} tract, but bteakdown ~n \he 
gul muse also play a role Coume5(roJ 1s conjugated lo both sulfates and g1ocuromdu Th! 
clearance rate o cournes 10 h..... r..--f l I f ~- lhe blood a ....... .:~.rs tQ be slower thatt that of gems.tc.m 
ll\e concentraHons of coumc.slrol whach have been rcpor1ed In the plasma of shup, goal.\. 

: 
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~ Dcfcmmu.aiiOO c.m be produced m e.,..es by much lower amounts of eslrogen th.m are <:;J;--
____,. required to produce lhe classtc.tl s1gns of clover disease. 101 It o~ppears thai the duratiOn of 

exposure 1s more importantlhan the amounl of eslrogen in the pasture Reductions tn fert1hl)' A _ _ 
are hl;dy to be 1mponam only where ewes graze esuugenic paslure contamang >O 2% c.::r--
formononctin for moq; chan 4 monlhi of 1he year In Austraha many mtlhons of e\\'CS are 
affected, but only to a mild degree, so the avcn!lge reduchon m lhe proponton of ewes 
lambmg as about I 0% 110 

--\> There IS no cure for defemmJzatlon. 10e mam preventahve treatment ava1lable IS to 
ma.ntam phos.phaltt fer111izer and c:ncoura~;e grasses 1n the pas1Ure'1 and to ~olacc •lu: 
culuvars of clover tn the pasture Wlth Uratns contaming lC§S fO!!U()OODCHh P;;;1ble man
agement optwns, Including changes lo husbandry, ha\'e been d1scus.sed by l1ghtfoot) 

2 Oth~r Effects 
Sheep grau-d on highly estrogcPIC pastures conSISting of relauvely pure stands of sub-

terrane.tn dover or red clover c onccntrallons < .8% of lhe isollavone 
fom1ononctln m 1 ns Ewes- may be affected by se~o·cre mfer11l11y 
accompamed by gross pathologacal changes m the uterus, mcludmg h)dropr utat, pyo
mctron, cystic hyperplastic cndometniiS, and masstve adheSions resulllng from mctnlls m 

There mo.y be outbre~ks of utennc prolapse unassoc1a1cd wath pariUnhon, while up to 70% 
of prrgnant ewes may lluffer dystocia because of utenne 1ncr11a and fa1lure of the ccrvu to 
d1\ate m ul The cp1thehum of the bulbourethral glands of werhers undergoes s1rat1fled 
squamoUs metaplaMa, and the glands ma)' enlarge and fill w1th Ou1d, so as to be ,.,s•ble 
c:xtcmally, 11 J This enlargemcnl, together wnh precipitates of uonav(me metabolic producl"i, 76 

can cc~u~ blod. . .tge of the urethra and death from rupture of the bladder. Nonpregnanl ewes, 
wethers, and even r.tms may develop mammary slands and lactate These gross cllmcal 
stgns ha\'e been termed ""clover dt!>ea~" 11 • and arc now relatively rare even m \\'e!llcm 
Auo,tro~lta where they were ongmall)' descnbed 

Jlte <.ipectaculc~r chmcal sJgns motke d1agnoo;1s rclaiJvely ca:.y. Ueeauo,e the problem de
velop~ only in anun.-.ls c.-.poscd IO large amounts of estrogen for scveul months, 11 IS ~en 

only on red clover or cult1vars of subterranean clover contammg large amounts of fonno
nonctin. These mcludc culhvars Dwalganup, Dmnmup, Yarloop, and, to a les~r extent, 
Gtrald\on. The cultlvar TaUarook al-w contams btgh conce:mrat10n~ of formononeun and 1s 
potenually dangerous. The cond111011 1s- tnost !Ievere on new I)' so"'m pa!otures, par11y because 
lhc!>e are more clover dommant and phosphale ddictent Hm•.:ever, there are also other 
un~DO\\'TI factors which mOuencc the seventy of the cMrogemc effect 

The lo!oses m wethers may be prt:yenJcd by treatment wuh tr+tost~one us 'Thtrc IS no 
prevenltve treatment or cure for ewc:s, bot the problem ma)' be amc:horated by husband!)' ) 
If the severe fonn of lhiS condtllon occurs on a foum. It is usually best lo Slop trymg to 
breed the ewes Mo~l ewes in the Oock become mfer1de, :.o there IS hnle pomt m culhng 
1hose whtch fat I to bear a Jamb. 1 

8. Callie 
l;;re-r1ihly has ba.P repor1ed an cattle mgelllmg estrogemc feed and ts thus. comparable 

wnh the .. temporary mfer11hty" descnbed for sheep. lbere are no reports of permanenl 
mfemh1y 1n co~Uk. In all cases, chmcal signs such as mammary development, d1scharge of 
ccrvtcal mucus, and swellmg of the vulva and ulerus have been observed. Most cases have 
been reported m cows m intensively managed dauy herds being fed supplements of alfalfa 
which conramcd cournestans. Despue the htgh levels of 1soOavones in pastures m WeSiem 
Australia, there have been no confirmed ~ports of esuogemc probkms tn canle. f11s probable 
tbat tsoflavones do nol usually cause problems in caule, although estrogenic mferulity has 
been suspecled m catlk grazed on both ~ubterrane.an clover116 and red clover}" 
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The mfertlhty rc.~!!.ul!s from abnonn<~.l functiOn of the piiUIIary/()\'.J.nan a.U!I The repro
JlJCtl've problem fn:qucndy ~mbiCs-ille 3bnoimilltleSisfOC:Ia£00 Wi\hcyst1c ovanes, m
, ludtng prolonged but uregular esanu, nymphomania, or even lhe deveJopmenl of rna5cuhne 
~cxual char.tctenstlcs. 11

• 
111119 Cysts may be palpable on the ovanes, wtule ovanan hypo

plasia and anesrrus have <~.lso been observed afler prolonged exposure uo Arter r~mo\'al hon\ 
,1\e e~trogemc fud. th~ tnfemlity may ta.J..e seveul months to resolve, presumably because 
he ovanan cysts are slow to regress 

Ouabrc~s of abonion m cows h.a ... e been atlnbuled to plant estrogcm.~'1 1 although the 
\'ldence ~~ not very strong. Abonmn m catde after inges.uon of pine needles WdS ongm.ally 
o.cnbed lo an antiestrocen, 1

::!
1 and 1n the field, may be accompamed by 51gn:s of hypcres

•ogemsm. However, rhesc have not tx:en reproduced el.pcnmcnlally and 11 1!1. more hl.cly 
.. at abon10n 1s due to a fetOlmuc agent m 

Subchmcal temporary mfemhty has not been reponed m cattle However, n 1s po<;.<.JbJe 
,,tl uncxplamed outbreal.s of cyst1c 0\'anes, or even d.Spects of the sea~mal nuctuallorJ:. an 
..: prevaf<~.nce of C) she ovanes m cow l1crds, may be due to phytoc::.lro~en'> m the feed w. 

Other SpccJcs 

Outbreal.s of hyperc!l.trogemsm are not UIK·ommon m !.Wme, but J.lmo.~t IIWart,lbly they 
·• be aunbu!ed to the fecdmg of moldy com. The fung,tl C\lrogen Z.C;lr ... Jenone rroducco;; 
1Hca\ stgm: mcludrng a swollen vu]Vil and enlargement of t11e mammary glands and tc.ats 
.: reproductiVe proce~s ts tmpatrcd at o1 1\umbc:r of ~IIC.<. m J}Jc sow, indudmg o~.ne~lru:., 
HU'( fO COOCCI\'C, .J.Ild embryOniC nJOJl.!/lly 

tJ!ts fed lougc amounts or soybean cont..,mmg gem!-.lem h.J.vc ::.hown ::."'•clhng of the vulv .. , 
there were no other effect~ 4 ' 

'here are clmical rcpons of hypcrestrogcmsm 111 both go.tl docs .md m.J.rc:. run on cstro
•c pasture, but thc::.e have not been fuHy IQ\'e:.t1gatc:d 

'IIJ).tlnncnt of the rcproductn·e procc.<.-; has been cummnl m l.~bnro~lory anm1o1\-; fed pl.J.nt 
, •g,ens M1ce fed diets conlamms OCiwccn 50 .md 9(X) ppm coume::.trol had a reduced 
l.111on r.J.Ie, an mcrea!.ed piDponaon of .tbnornJ.J.I cmbr)'O'>, ;md :.lightly reduced fc11JIJI)' ~~~ 
IICa pigs fed estrogemc s.ublcrr.tnc•n dover had rcduc~d ccmccptK>n rates. but conlmucd 
:low estrus. 'J' 

rmanent morphogemc effects of coume.<.lrol have also been dcmonslr.J.Icd 111 laboratory 
1 
.. 15. Rats lnJC:Cied wuh J mg coumestr(.)l on day 5 of hfe had pcrsJslcnl csuus. m adult 
1
" appo~rendy because mascuiJmzauon of the hypodwlamus resulted m dysfunction of 

>\';,Jy MJce InJeCted wuh 100 p.g coumc\lfol on day.<. J to 5 of hfe o.~lso had ovan.m 
rmahtaes, bu1 m add111Un h.:td abnoflllo~l development of the v.:ttma 14 

IX. MODJfJCATION BY PLAN r BREEDING AND SELECTION 

o.t estrogens are found m many of the m.:~JOr forage legumes, for whu.b e.-.tem.•"'e 
<~g<JIIons arc bemg earned out mto the breedmg and ::.e~ecllon of new vanettes For 
.lfaifa and whne dover, lhe production of cultivars which are re::.1~1ant to pes.ts o1nd 
cs IS or pnme 1mponance for productiVIty. The: coment of phytoe:.:trogens m alfalfau 111 

hue clover'
4 

1s also depcndenl of the pre.<.ence and degree of mfecuon. so the goals 
11ROmtc producuon and low estrogenicity coJnctde for theie two spec1es. l'hcrefore, 
,ng for low estrogc:mcny tmposes no cost on these programs and 15 likely to proceed 
dly under pres.enl condiiJOnS'. 

red clover and liUblerrancan dover, the posnion as dt(ferenl In lbeie pJa.nas. the 
,to( phyloesuogen is detc.nmned genetically. so the plant breeder needs to pay spec1fic 
,tn lo the problem if progte~s 1:.: to he made. Funhennot'C, for both of 't-.ese clovers 
~trogen culuv~~- maJor toolm combaumg the losses in animals 
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Mo:-1 worl.. on ~ublerr:mean clover h.n been earned oul m Austrah.a where It h.!S been 
coordmaled m the Na11onal Subterranean Clover Improvement Program Itt This "'or!.. aims 
to produce :.trams of clover wnh good pcrslSlcncy aOO diseau- restr.ta.nce, adapted to d1ffercn1 
en\'lronmenlal and management regimes A low conlent of fonnononelm (<0 lt;l.) IS a 
pnmary selecuon cntenon, and bec•u::.c o(the abundance of strams avadable,lhls IS rclatl''ely 
easy to attain Where posstble, low conccNratlOOS. of gc.nh\eiD :and bioch;uun A are aho 
!IOU£hf. Whdsl 11 is generally thoughtahat these fe..,els ibould ~safe for s.he:cp, the recenl 
obscr\•auons of reduced Jambmg pcrfonnance in t.he absence of cliniCBI stgns (s.ce Scchon 
VIU.A 1) mdicatcs that th1s .usumpuon may need to be ~otudied funher 

Some of the old, h1shly estrogenic culuvars are well adapted to parlicular env•ronments, 
and rep1accmcnt of the~ can present a problem. It is likely thai old paJ.turcs \l.htch ha\'e 
been re-;own w1ll contu1ue as a muture of culti'Jars~ and thecdOI'e aucntlon \S i\lso- p .. ud \o 

detcrmme lhose factors ~·h1ch pcnml a cu1t1var lo tx: successrul m mn.lurcs w1th the cultl\·ars 
wh1ch th~:y .ue destgned 1o replace 

Alttaough plant brecdtng 1::0 also the mam techn.que available for the control or C"-trogen.:, 
In red clo\Cr, plan! breeder.<. ba\le been Je.<os o~ware or polcntJdl C~lfOgemC problcOJ.'o lh.m 
brcc..dcn. of ~ub~cnancan clover '{he Wchh plo~nt breedmg pwgram has scrcened red clover 
for fonnononctm, but the brccdmg !>ludte~ on red dover m New Z.C•l•md and !he US h.a\e 
],ugc!y J,~;noreJ the fXIlcntl.tl pmblcm ll'11 As a re.,ult of llus ilpprOoJch, the dcvelopmenl of 
1he Gra~~Jands Pawera ~lloltR of ted do.,.c.r m New Zedoiand has re!-ultrd m the producuon 
of planJ mo~tcn.J.I conl.umng 1% fom10noneun. and the plant would not ed 
fllr u~c by brecdmg !oiOCl. 

X. FUTURE PERSPECTIVES 

Allhough phml estrogens were fir:.l l!tOio~lcd .<ohortly .after the tntltal 1\0I.t.Uon of c~>tn'J;.CR!> 
from ammo!:. m the Idle 1920s, they d1d nul become the s.ubjecl of e.-.ten.<.Jve rcsc.!rch unttl 
the n11d 19-lOs. The rccogmlton of ~nous. chn•cal problems 1n s.hccp gratmg C.<.lrogcmc 
subtermnean dover In We.stcrn Au.,tralia w.:~s soon follo~o~.•ed by the ob.,ervatKln Of k~t~r 
problems ebewhcre Over I he sub~uenl 25 yea,rs, the c<;trogcmc compounds wt:re ISOlated, 
1hc1r rddttve estrot;t.IUCIIY delenmncd, and progr•ms were e!l.l<~.bh~hcd to mJmmJLe thctr 
occurrence 111 annnal fodder Ooce these programs. were put m place, II was tencntll)•.a:~.~umcd 
th.at the: problem had been -;oJved. In 1he last 15 years, rclallvely httJc re:sean.h has been 
camed out on ptam e!l.trogcns and I hell effects. 

Thc.<oe •mllat1ves have been succcssrul1n controlling chmcal problems from pl.!nt tstrogens 
Swams of red clover and subterranean clover ~o~.nh a low content of fonnononctm ilre now 
a\·,ulablc for mo.<.t of the potential env~mnsnents Some funhcr W()rk on ecOI'k)IDIC me1hods 
for placmg the new cuhiVdr.<. Into est•bh~bcd pastures, .and factors affectmg the sub.<.equt.nl 
compeut1on between cuhJv.ar::., IS desirable The contmued development of cultl\•ars of alfalfa 
and wh1te dover reJ.Jstanl to mosf pathogens !.hould maintam the concentrat\ORS of \.OU
rncstans at rel.ttlvcly low levels lbtre appedrs Iuiie nec:d to change I he Initiative~ eMabiL.,hc.d 
by the p1anl re~rchcrs m the 1960s, exceptio seek grea1er production of d1gesuble orgamc 

mauer. 
Animal sctenusu. ha"'e fewer B-rounds for complacency. In rcc,nl 11mes the exiStence of 

wbc:hn\cal lossc!i. caused by p1;mt estrogens bas become apparenL These kisses can be 
detected only by measurc:ment of phytoestrogens or e.\II'Ogenic damage and o{ assoctated 
:suboplmul rc:productive performance in exposed animals. Prelim!Haty Sludtes indicate that 
defemin11~ng wbfe:.ntllly :and temporary infc:mlny 1n sheep are wKlespread 10 Austraha and 
New Ze<~.land, but lhe actual extent of tbe problem is unknown, Although cultJ'Jiln of 
subterranean clover low in formononetin are available, 11 is probable that they w1ll never 
completely replace ext!.tmg, stnnns Tht occunenc.e of udabretdtng between cutllvars also 
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ut;.te:..t~ \hat clu\'CJ pa~lurc:s wtU C\'Cnluo~Uy reach an cquthbnum wtth low but dctect.tble 
k vcls of fonnononc11n. 1be concenlrallon of formononctm 1n paslure whach IS compk:tc:ly 
's..tfe" for sheep as unknown The c:ucnt of problems caur.ed by plant cslrogc:ns 1n Olhcr 

, •.uls of 1he world IS ah.o unclear In caUle. there a.-e no data on lhe role of phytoestrotens 
,~, tht: relatively common "cyl>IIC ovanes" syndrome 

Future progress m anun.d si!Jdtc:s may occur an IWO .u-eas Fust, the apphc.atmn of currently 
'"'oub:b1e techmquc:s 10 measure lhe ex1ent of subclinical reproducttvc losse5 m rummants 
hoo)d lead 10 a greater awareneu and understandmg of the problem There appears to be 
ubstanttal vanabd1ty bet...,•ecn noeLs m the severity of estrogenic problems, dparl from 
hffercnces m the eslrogemclly or 1he po~~ture. An Improved J.nowledgc of 1he condition~ 
ndu Which reproductive lo!.\C!. occur nt3Y rcvc.&l lhc !.Ourcc!ro of Chi!. vandblllly drld cndblc 
•em lo be explmled. Secondly, lhc currcnl lechmqucs for reducmg lhc ph)'IOC!.trot<.mc 
,mcen\ of plants need lobe complemenccd by lc<.hmquc~ for rcducmg chc estwgemc efrccls 
1 animals. Ammals nldy be unmumzed agam!.l planl estrogens 0111 " 1 11le metabolic dcg~ 
dat10n of plan! C!.lrogcn<; m the rumen m1ghl be cnh:mccd. 1 In I he CJ.!.C of pcrmancnc 
1femhty m ewes, other hormonu wh1ch mJ.y play a role m !he dc:vclnpmcnl of Jcstom. 
••sht be marupulatcd •H 

S1ud1es on chc po!.!.lble effect!. of plan! c::.trogcns on humans .uc "' a very early sto~gc II 
•\ been shown 1ha1 hum.ms mgcs1 .md ncrcle plo~nl e\trogcns Ho"''cvcr, tim w1ll remain 

.JC3denuc wlcrcst unk<;s c~lr0£Cillc cHnts arc dcmonqrdiCd m human" lngc .. cmg pl.mt 
1rogens as par1 of a rd~t•vcly nom1al dtcl 
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46 TtHI<allfl of ?lam Ongm 

sug,ge~ts. that clov~r p.:ll!.lures wall C\'entu.JI)y re-ach .an equdtbnum wtlh Jow but deleclable 
levels of fom10none1m The c:oncentral•on of formononr.ttn m pasture whtch 1s complele1y 
"s.aJe'' for sheep IS unknown The cx1en1 of problems cauioed by planl eslrogens m Olher 
pans of the wodd is also unclear ln canle, there are no data on the role of phyloeslrotcns 
m lhe relauvely common "cy!!.ttc ovanes'' syndrome:. 

Future progress m amm<~l ~h1du~s may occur m two Meas Fm.t, the apphCc~lion of currently 
.avaalable techmques to mu.sure the Cl.ltnl of subchmcal rc=producuvc lc».ses m rumJflanls 
should k:ad to a greater ~warc:ness and understanding of the problem Then: appears 10 be 
~ubstanllal vanabihty bc:t"'ccn noels m 1he ioeventy of eslrogcntc problem!!., <~p<~rt from 
daffercoces m the estrogcn\Clty of the p.n.turc. An Improved l.nowledgc of 1he cond1t1ons 
unde,- \\'hkh reproducllve lo.~o~.1. occur may reveal the source~ o( ttus ..,andblllly .md cndble 
lhcm to be exploJied Secondly, the currenl teehmqucs for reducmc: the phy1ocs1rogcme 
conlent of plants. need to be complcmcnled by lahmqucs for rcducmg lhc cstrogcmc cffecrs 
1n animals. Ammals m.:~y be unmumzcd a~am~t pl.mt estrogen~ 6 1

'
1 1

': 1bc mcto~bohc deg
radauon of plant C!!.lrogcn'i m the rumen IHI{;hl be enhanced. 7 In the <...t\C nf pum.:~ncnt 

1nfcrtthty m ewes., other hormun<.\ whtch lllo~)' play a role m the Jcvclopment of k~IOil!l. 
1111gh1 be mo~mpulatcd IH 

Studn:s on che po!>!!.lblc effect!!. of pl.mt cscrogcns on humans ,uc .:11 a very early .Sio~J;C h 
has been s.ho>~.n thai hum.ms mgesr o~nd excrete plant c\trogcns However, 1h1s will rcm:un 
of ac.adcnuc rntcrcst unles'i e\tro~;.cJUC effects ;uc demon<,tutcd tn humano; ln{;C~tmg pl..tut 
cstroscns as part of a rcl;.uvcly nom•al d1c1 
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Metabolism of Estrogenic lsoflavones in 
Domestic Animals (43828) 

TORBJORN Lui'IOH
1 

Drpartment of Ar~imal NlllrtllOJI and Managtment, Swrdish Unirt'r$ity of AgriculTUral Scirnces, 
S-750 07 Uppsala, Swrdrn 

Abstract. The me1abollsm of estrogenic lsoflavones In cattle and sheep Ia reviewed. 
ReauHa from In vitro and In vivo studies are discussed, mainly regarding whether 
dllferenceo In sensitivity to phytoestrogeno between cattle and sheep depend on 
dllferencesln melllbollsm, particularly In conjugative capacity. Results from a feeding 
experiment with pigs ted red clover meal are presented'. Levels of phytoestrogena In 
pi1Sm8 from the pig are compared with thoee found In plasma from ruminants fed red 
clover silage. S~me _ospect! relatlng_~oaslblllty of pigs beln ex osed to risks 
when fed with feed containing estrogenic tso avonea are briefly dlscusse . 

--- IPsE B"' 1995, vot20SJ 

A
substantial work about the metabolism andes
trogenic effects of isoflavones on sheep has 
been descnbed since a massive outbreak of 

permanent and temporary inferttlity in sheep grazing 
on certain cultivars of subterranean clover (Trrfolium 
subtnraneum, L.) in Western Australia was reported 
in the \940s (\). Since then, several d1fferent herbs 
have been shown to contain estrogenic substances that 
are capable of affecting the reproductton "hen con· 
sumed in large amounts (2). In Sweden, red clover 
(Trtfolium pratense) is quantitatively the most tmpor· 
tant source of phytoestrogens. with a normal concen
tration of0.59'&-2.5% of dry matter (3). Dairy cows are 
allowed to graze on red clover pastures during the 
summer. During the indoor season, lasting about 7 
months, the ca\\le arc often fed silage with high con
tents of red clover. Thus, daily consumption of phy
toestrogcns may reach 50-100 g. Despite this, there 
have been no reports of permanent infertility in cattle, 
and, consequently, the estrogenic effects have been 
suggested to be generally weaker on cattle than on 
sheep (4, 5). Even if cattle arc not affected to the same 
extent as sheep, the syndromes of infertility occurring 
in the former have been associated with consumption 

of estrogenic pasturage (6, 7, 8, 9, 10). The suggested 
differences in sensitivity to phytoestrogens between 
cattle and sheep have been proposed to depend on 
dtfferences in metabolism. e<pecially dtfferences in 
detoxication capacity between the two species, cattle 
and sheep (II). 

Ruminants 
00061.2 

Rumen Metabolism. Metabolism in sheep has 
been reviewed a number ofttmes (12. 13, 14), whereas 
very little has been descnbed about metabolism in 
other species. However, rumen metabolism of isofla
vones in other species has been suggested to be qual
Itatively Similar to that in sheep (15). 

The isoflavones occur in intact plants predomi· 
nantly as glycosidcs (16) and are readily hydrolysed by 
plant enzymes or by microorganisms in the rumen. 
The major metabolic transformation of isoflavones is 
performed by microorganisms in the rumen (17). Bio
chanin A is demethylated to genistein and via ring 
cleavage to p-ethyl phenol and organic acids (Fig. 1). 
In contrast, formononetin, which is indirectly respon
sible for estrogenic disturbances in sheep (18), is 
mainly demethylated to daidzein and further via hy
drogenation and ring fission predominantly to equol 
~Fig. 2). However, many metabolic interconversions 

1 To \llhom req~o~es11 for reprints !ohould be addrtucd al Dt:panment of Ant- : are no~ COmpletely defin:d. ~nter~ediary compounds 
mal Nutntion and Nallqemenl, Swedish Uni"trslt}" of Aancultural Sc1enccs.

1 
from nng cleavage of gem stem tO Simpler phenol COm

P.O. Box 702~. S-7l0 07 Upputa, 5¥~dcn. pounds have not yet been isolated. Furthermore, the 
metabolic pathway of formononctin may proceed, un-

OOJ7-972719l12011J-OOJJSJO.lMl d . . I . t . 
Copfl"'&ht c 1m by the Sodety ror Experimental B•oloGY and Mcdicme er some Circumstances, vta an a tematrve rou e m· 

volving reduction without prior demethylation, where 
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Figure 1. Rumen metabolism ot b•ochantn A tn sheep, suga 
gested by Cox and oa.,es (13). 

0-methyl-equol is the major e~cretory product of for
mononetin (12). The proportion of formononetin e.\· 
creted in this form is very variable and factors that 
affect the extent to which formononettn is metabolized 
by this route have yet to be elucidated. 

Hepatic Metabolism. T_tl_e li~·er ts generally re
garded as the major organ for metabolism and deto\· 

--~)" ication of forejgn substances. Therefore. the appar· 
ently lower susceptibility to phytoestrogens of cattle tn 
comparison with sheep has been suggested to depend 
on differences in liver metabolism (!I. 12). We ha'e 
investigated the demethy1ating and conjugative rate of 
formononetin and daidzem 1n mtcrosome preparations 
from sheep and cow livers (19). 

Demethy1ating offormononettn to da1dzem tn li' er 
microsomes was exceedingly smallm both speetes. No 
fu"iifuir reduct ton of daidzem to equol a pears to oc 
iJi (he _ljver or is very sma . smce no equal "as de
tected. with..lhe A PI ' technique used (3). Further
more, the results indicate that the liver contributes 

n_ ver little to the total de grad alton of h\ toestro£ens tn 

l':J ruminants, an rumen mtcroorgamsms robabl ac
count ~ m st of the emct y all on and reduction ac
ti~(l7. 20). 

The conjugath·e act I\ 1ty was much htghcr than the 
demethylating activtly tn both species. Both for

~-- .......... ,y' 

...::~0/ 
0 loi(,_.Yl £0.JO\. 

Figure 2. Rumen metabolism of tormononet•n '" sheep, 
gested by Cox and Davoes (1 3). The ma1or metabolic pathwiay 
formononetln •s v•a datdze•n 10 equol, rather than 
equol and to desmelhyl angotenson 

In order to evaluate tf dtfferences in ext 
metabolism may explain the differences in <ll•<cr·nt•oh 

tty to phytoestrogens between caule and sheep. 
glucuronidatton activtty tn the epithelium from 
four compartments of the complex stomach and 
small intestine have been investigated (21). This st 
was performed 1n a similar way to the liver study. 
homogenates "ere used mstead of microsomes. 
results 1n Figure 3 show that a 

activit 

mononetm and datdzetn was about I .5 ttmes more ef- was to 20 times greater in sheep than in canlc 
ficiently conjugated by the ovtne ll\er than the bo\lne..,)A.all parts of the gastrointestinal tract. except in the 
liver when uridinc 5'-diphosphoglucuronic actdtll?testinal mucosa. "here the acuvity was about 
(UDPGA) was present (Table 1). times higher in cattle than in sheep. 

In order to achteve a maximum glucuromdauon Even though the conjugation rate ts almost 
rate, two dtiTerent effectors, undine 5'-diphospho-N- 11 in rumen. reticulum, and omasum, the 
acetylglucosamine (UDPAG) and Lubrol PX were 1n- ~'< • 

eluded in some mcubat10ns. When the effectors were 
added to the test tubes together with mtcrosomes 
UDPGA and the !>-glucuronidase tnhibitor. Saccharic 
lactone (S. lactone), the conjugation pattern changed: 
total activity increased, but no stgmticant difference 
between the two species was observed. 

Metabolism of lsoflavones in the Gastrointes· 
tlnal Epithelium. No explanation of the suggested dif
ferences in sensitivity to phytoestrogens between cat
tle and sheep could be established in the experiment 
with liver microsomes. Other tissues capable of detox
ifying these substances must occur tf the differences in 
sensitivity between cattle and sheep depend on their 
capacity to detoxtfy the estrogenic isotlavones. It is 
reasonable to believe that diiTerent dietary substances 
should be detoxicated before they reach the blood cir· 
culation. Therefore. the _&llstrmntestinal epithelium 

34 METABOLISM OF ESTROGENIC ISOFLAVONES 

this supposttton ts that 
gested food stays in the rumen for a relatively 
period (i.e., 1-3 days. depending upon the nature 
the diet and amma1 species). The absorption of 
toestrogens takes place mainly in the rumen (22, 
therefore, the higher bovine conJugation in the 
intestine compared with the rumen and other 
was unexpected. 

The conjugative activity differed depending 
which substrate was used. The highest activity 
observed when equal was used as substrate, about 

1 lO times higher than when daidzein and foi·m<lncmej 
were used. The ' 
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Table I. Conjugation of Formononetin and Datdzeon by Cow and Sheep L1ver Microsomes• 

Formononetin disappeared 
(J.LQ/120 min) 

Daidzeon disappeared 
(!'g/120 min) 

Additions 

UDPGA + ~Giu 
UDPGA 
UDPGA + (UDPAG + S. lactone) 
UDPGA + (Lubrol + S. lactone) 

Cow 

0.6:!: 08 
3.7:!: 1.4 
7.4:!: 1.1 
7.9:!: 0.6 

• The ligures are mean values = SO of five to e•ght experiments. 
•p < 0.05. 

Sheep 

1.1 :!: 1.0 
8.6:!: 0.8° 
7.4:!: 2.8 
7.8:!: 1.8 

Cow 

0.4:!: 1.8 
7.1:!: 0.9 

13.0:!:1.1 
12.7:!: 0.9 

Sheep 

0.1:!: 0.1 
10.0 :!: 2. 
12.0:!: 2.• 
12.2:!: 1. 

(From Lun~h at at .. J Agric Food Chern .. 35:22. 1988. With permission) 

between formononetin and daidzein may be eAplained 
by differenclSo in their chemical structure where for
mononetin· hU~~wo methyl groups and daidzein only 
one, which can bind to glucuronic acid. The difference 
in chemical struCture between daidzein and equol is 
small: equol has lost a keto group in Posiuon 4 and hos 
a sin&l~ bound' between C-2 and C-3 (Fig. ~). It ts 
therefore more difficult to explain why these t"o 'ub
stances differ so much in conjugation ~cth ity. How
ever, it is well known th~tthc slucuronosyltr .. nsfcra>e 
exists in multiple forms. Whether the higher conjuga
tion rate of equol in comparison with daidzein i> due to 
different isocnzymcs or merely to >tcric hindrance 
cannot be explained without further investigation. On 
the other band, it seems rather logical that the conju
gation rate· of cquol is higher than for formononetin 
and daidzein, because equol is the major substance 
absorbed from the rumen to the blood circulation. 

Metabolism In 

able to determine the concentrations of 
phytCIC!~·trogeru in blood samples taken from animals 
ounn~~e~ling makes it possible to illuminate the com
plc:x·iinto:racli•~ns which occur in •·ivo. 

Ina comparative feeding study (23), five dairy cat
tle fronra_herd normally fed on red clover/grass silage 
(S0%/50%) were used as experimental animals. The 
feed ratio for the cows was abOut 13-14 kg of silage, 
offered twice a day, corresponding to a daily mean 
intake of about 14-IS g of formononetin and 0.3 g of 
daidzein. The sheep were offered the same silage a~ 
the cows, and blood samples were collected after a 
10-day period of prefeeding. To compare the plasma 
concentrations of the phytoestrogens in sheep with 
thos~t in caule, the sheep were offered the same 
amount of red clover silage, with consideration to the 
basal metabolic rate (which represents 0.247 kg of si-

I:J '"" -·"" 

00061.4 
IOOr---------------------~------

Figure 3. Conjugative activity toward lormononetln, daldz< 
and equol In various gastrointestinal tissue homogenates fr( 
cattle and sheep. The columns represent mean values of dur 
cates from three animals of each species. The asterisks mar 
signtficantly greater activity than that in the other species. {Fr( 
Lundh, J Agri Food Chern 38:1012, 1990. With permission) • 
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lage/liveweight117~) corresponding to a mean intuke ,,f 
about 3.2 g formononetin per day per sheep. Such hi~;h 
daily intake of formononetin is enou&h to cause appGr· 
ent estrogenic symptoms in ovariectomized ewes (~4) 
and adversely affect fertility in sheep (25). The analy
sis of total (co~ugated and free) and free (unconju
pted} phytocstrogens in blood plasma was performed 
by a HPLC-method previously described (26). 

Fonnononetin and daidzein were absorbed very 
rapidly ,in cattle and reached a-total (free and co~u
pted) lllllllimum level within I hr after feeding. At this 

t- time, the· 2lasma concentration was about three times 
· "bighe~; ~ the,cow than in the sheeJi. but declined to the 
; . 111111e Jev~t as iit sheep after about 2-3 hr (Fig. 4, A and 

I
, : B). Tb~~ii!};\va,lue after ,7 hr i!' lx!y.ine plasma. pre-

.· lent~~acfoUtd curve in Fl~\lfe.'(ancl.s_, depends on 
'"'Pie co..yfbeini)ccidentally fellWit!l}J\e•to.\!1~"-half of 
Jthe da_q¥ sila&etf,~!tiO about· IS-2<f·l1ltlfbefore the last 

· .,.( blood ·~pl~wa~ taken. However~ this res_ult ~o~
. ;;t rmns that absorption of formononetm and da1dzem 1s 

·, t very rapid in the cow and take place already in the 
, rumen.-

, The: concentration of total equol in bovine plasma 
was almost constant during the\\ hole sampling period 
In the sheep, the initial equol concentration increased 
from about 80 11g/IOO ml plasma. and did not reach the 

. -·,;. , same level as in the cow until after 2-3 hr (fig. 4C). 
~ ; -~ "" 

.. ~ ., >'.'~:fTbese results show that the cattle are exposed to a 
,, <c''"'jl;.~·higher concentration of equol for a longer time than 

. c~;:;" the sheep since the plasma concentration of equol in 
'7 ·.~,, the sheep blood decreases by about 50% during the 

'· night (14-16 hr after food intake), whereas the concen
tration remains fairly constant in cows. The differ· 
ences in plasma concentration of total equol at the 
beginning of the sample time indicates that the 
clearence of cquol is faster in the sheep. Concentra-

" lions of total equol in sheep plasma. similar to those 
presented in Figure 4C, are high enough to cause es

•• l trogenic symptoms in sheep (II. 27). 
' ""' Glucuronidation is the major detoxication system 

~ 
for several potentially toxic endogenous and exoge
nous substances, including phytocstrogens. Formonon
etin, daidzein, and equol are mainly found as co!Jjugat~s 
~d. Not more than about 5%ofthe total amount 

· was found as unconjugated substances in plasma at 
any time and the concentration of free fonnononetin 
was very low (Fig. SA) (daidzein was detected in even 
lower concentrations, just around the detection limit). 
The free amount of equol constitutes about S% of the 
total amount in cows and about I% in sheep. The con
centration of free equol was, however, about 10 times 
higher in plasma from cows than from sheep, whereas 
no differences in plasma levels of unconjugated for
mononetin and daidzein occurred (Fig. SB). 

In contrast to Braden et a/. (11), who suggested 
that the weaker effects of pnytoestrogens on cattle de-
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Figure 4. Coneen\Taltons ot lola\ (tree and eonjugaled) pny1 
estrogens (A) formononetin, (6) daidzein, and their metabol 
(C) equol In bovine (0-0) and (l:l-6) ovine blood plasma 
dtfferent times after feeding on red etover/gress silage. Data re 
resent mean : SO from five anfmals. The first arrow indlca1 
when tho feed was olfered to the eows and sheep. The line 
dolled between 5 and 7 hr sinee I he eo~ were o11ered \he ot~ 
half of their dally feed ration just before the las\ blood sam~ 
was taken which is indicated by the second arrow. (From lun 
etat., J Agr Food Chern 38:1530, 1990. With permission). 

pend on the circulating phytoeslrogens and their m 
tabolites being more efficiently conjugated in call 
than in sheep, our results suggest that sheep have 
higher capacity to conjugate phytocstrogens. Accor 
ing to Shutt and Braden (27), equol is the main su 
stance responsible for reproductive disturbances 
sheep, and the prevailing opinion is that biological 
active forms consist of free, unconjugated, and, to 
cenain degree, sulfonated substances. With this 
mind and from the results presented here, the she< 
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JfiOUre 5. Concentrations ot free (A) tormononetln and (B) equol 
< n bovina (~) and (~-~) ovina blood plasma at d•fferent 

mas after feeding on red clover/grass silage. Explanations to 
he different signs is given in Figure 4. (From Lundh et at. JAg 

Food Cham 38:1530, 1890. Wijh permission). 

seems to be better equipped than the cow for detoxi· 
fying and eliminating phytoestrogens. Based on our i11 
1•i1ro studies with liver microsomes (Table I. cf.). gas
trointestinal homogenates (Fig. 3, cO. and in in •·n·o 
experiments (Fig. 4 and S, cf.), we assume that the 
sheep col\iugates phytoestrogens more efficiently than 
the cow; Funhermore, the large amount of free equol 
in bovine plasma indic,a,t~~ that other factors than dif· 
f!l.tcru:r.s in co~ugation rate between cattle and sheep 
explain the di erences in sensitivity to phytoestro
gens! Su~ factors mi&ht be on the receptor )eye). The 
concentration of estro en re · -s 
a ut two to four times higher in sheep than in catt 
(28, ' 30 • 

Monogastric Animals 
Metabolism In Pigs. The metabolism of phyto

estrogens in pigs is not well documented and to my 
knowledge no studies on that subject have been de
scribed before. However, metabolic studies on such 
monogastric animals as rat (31), guinea pig (27), fowli 

c~2), and humans (33) have been described in the lit· 
ature. The major metabolic transformation of phy

toestrogens in humans is pedormcd h;y the intestinal 
microorganisms which probably is also the case for 
monogastric animals (33). 

00061.6 

. -. 
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The pig m .. y l:le c~r<>'cd to h•gh levels of phyla
estrogen~ since their food might contain lar~c amounts 
of legumes (such as red clover or soya products) con· 
taining estrogenic isonavones. Funhcrmore, in Swe
den, the usage of red clover products as food for pigs 
is predicted to increase in the future. 

In a feeding experiment, two pigs were fed on a 
mixture containina 20% of red clover meal corre
sponding to a daily mean intake of866, 88, 97, and 378 
mg of formononetin, daidzein, genistein, and biocha~ 
nin A respectiVely. The animals were prefed with the 
experimentalcdlet 7 days before the blood samples 
were collected';Via permanent vein catheters, at ditfef"' 
en\ times after feeding. Formononetin was absorbed, 
very rapidly"and reached a total maximum level (free 
and col\iugated) within I hr and remained at a rather 
stable concentration of 8G-JOO ILIIIIOO ml plasma, 
which is about 10 times higher than the highest level 
found in bovine plasma. Tl)_e 
formononetin in blood 

stays in the stom· ~ 
, a~sorption from the jntestine 

is also most probable. Daidzejn and eguol show sjmilar 
pa!terns to formononetin. but the concentrations were 
about S-IS times lower (fig. 6). Even total genistein 
was found in about similar concentrations as cquol. 

Very liule formononetin occurred in uncor:ti.uga.ted 
form,0.2-<l.6.,.gJIOO ml, which represeiii'Sibout O.S% 
of the total amount (Fig. 7). Daidzein occurred in even 
lower concentrations (not shown). The free amount of 
equol in porcine plasma was about 13 times higher 
than that for formonononetin (Fig. 7). The free amount 
of .~,Quo] constitutes about 30o/c-50% of the total 
amount in pigs. The corresponding values for sheep 
and cow were 1% and 5% which suggest fundamental 
differences in conjugation of eguol between the pig 
and rumrnanfs."The j)Jii'Sn,a concentration of total 
equol in the ptg was about 10 to IS times lower than in 
plasma from the sheep and the cow but the free 
amount of equol being at the same level as for the 
ruminants (about 2 and 10 .,.gtiOO ml for sheep and 
cow, respectively). 

Urine samples taken continuously for 8 hr via a 
ureter catheter show that the isoOavones are mainly 
excreted via the urine. About ~of the ingested for· 
mononetin and daidzein, originated from the morning 
feed, was excreted within 8 hr feeding. The proponion 
of these excreted isoOavones were 72% of formonon
etin, 6% daidzein and the remaining 22% was identi
fied as equol. Thus, the major part of the formongnetin 
ingested by the pig was excreted unchanged without 
pnor degradation. Furthermore, only trace amounts of 
the phytoestrogens were detected in blood plasma 3 
days after the red clover feed was withdrawn. 

Pigs are probably the most sensitive animals to the 
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Figure 8. Concentrations of total (free and conjugated) phyto· 
estrogens In blood plasma from two pigs (Pig 1. o-0: Pig 2, 
.c.-t>) at different times after feeding on 20% red clover meal. 

"mycoestrogen" zearalenone (34), which is produced 
by the mold fungus Fusarium sp. Hyperestrogenism is 
not uncommon in pigs fed on fusarium-infected feed as 
com, barely or hay, Because of the high concentration 
of unconjugated equol shown in Figure 7, it would be 
interesting to conduct a more extensive study on the 
effects of phytoestrogens on reproduction in the pig. 

Implication /\)~ 
As mentioned earlier, most of the phytoestrogens 

occur in the intact plant as glucosides, which are hy
drolyzed in the rumen and further demethylated and 
reduced by the microoraanisms (17). very minor 
part of these hydrolyzed h toestro ens 1 

very q 1 y rom e rumen, and reaches the blood 
circulat1on unconjugated. The bulk are, however, con-
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Figure 7. Concentrations of free formononetin and equol 
blood plasma from two pigs (Pig 1, o-0; and Pig 2,l>-·l>l 
different times after feed.ng on 2004 red clover meal. 

jugated with glucuronic acid already in ga~:~~~~:~:.~~~ 
epithelium. The substances remaining 
"hen entering the blood circulation are mainly 
gated by the liver and perhaps also by other n•r•n•· 
patic tissues as the kidney. The 

tile means Ol COnJUgaUon tn different tiSSUeS nrt'!_,,;,l, 
explains why no more than about 5% of the 
vones are found in unconjugated form in blood 
from sheep and cattle. The metabolite equol is 
creted mainly via the urine, and 70% of the daily 
of formononetin was recovered as equol in urine 
sheep fed on red clover (22). 

According to Markiewicz et a/. (35), the r""''iv• 
potency of equol is 0.061% of estradiol-1713. If we 
sider that during feeding with silage the corace1ntrl1tion: 
of unconjugated equol in ovine plasma is about 

the 

in 
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Hormone Studies mt Ewes GruiDg an 
Oeslrogenlc (Yarloop 00Yft') Pasture 
During the Reprodneliwe Cyde 

J. M. Obu' awl R. F. Sa-ric 
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l.lnivcnity ol AddaJdc. Addlidco $.A. SGOI-
•1"resc:Dt addR:ss: DeputmeQt of~ Straua Rcsc:arcll Carre. Narac:ooe1e, S.A. S271. 

Ab#.a<t 

1bc cndocrnw: fuocrion Dl Menno aDd ~le ewes lfAZIOC an oes.tf'OI:Itlric (Va1laop clow:r) 
pasture has bcc:D 11udcd m.,,.. the oa.lrous C)'dc, pccgn.ancy and panunrion, and l.hc: tau11s 
cotnPircd Wh t.bose from a ltudy of si:milu ewes cnzin• a nci&bbcaina araa pasture. Plasma 
prosalerone, oc:strosea and con.coids 'IRA: measured 111in& ~Hive pfote~n bmdm1 assay 

"'"""' ...... Durma tbe oedr<MM. ~clearly anotnaklus paUems In horrnoae Ctlftttnt -.vtte evident in ewes 
ar.Wns Yarloop. and thil rd:atcd 1o &heir lip.ilkaady pooJtt {.P < 0·001) fcrtiliry. 

'The first I'MII.inc. when ewes w.eiC 1:1- ,an ot.ace. was partiaJiarf)oatfccccd. Succ!cHrultonteption 
took place In only 11" ol ~ maled OQ Yarloop. compared wnb 95,; on JfUS. EVIdence of 
dislurblnee in rhc: normal pu~ a( holh plasma oc:stroget~ and .,..~ was round in Nll'ertdc 
._ indu<lin&.--period"'""""'--... 

Disturbanc:c of endoc:ranc lund loa QIIISIItd by Yartoop clover illlli*ion was aho round in prccnaat 
ewes.. with the mcaa. pluma pr~ eo.:atntioa1 dufinc tbe Iauer half ol prelfJI.ncy rt:duced 
(/* < O·l)j) and the plasma oc:srropa aad cartieaid le¥ds tendina 10 be hilfler in d~ an1mals.. 

In detailed hormone ttud"a In the pa,._lwant per-iod, both lfDitpS lhcJIIaocd a simtt.r fZIIlt in 
plasma ~ctDfte and rise in plasaw. oc::slro8fB prior to partawiboa. Wbete eK"aSive t•mc was 
&aken(orpar1uriUon(rnorodta.alO miD,tlte~rdkc:tcdinhishc:rpbsma cortiMid Jnels (P < O·OS) 
Within 8 h of birch.. 

lntrodocdon 

Reproductiw: difficulties in sheep srazina: subterranean clover pastures were fi.nt 
described by Bennetts (1944) ond lleru>etls n Ill. (1946). Challldcrislic signs _,. 
ewe inrcrtility .. d.ys(oaa and u.tnineprolapse rcsulljng in hip ewe and lamb mortality. 
This syndrome of aberrant rcproductivt functions on c1o~ pastures is now commonly 
rercned to as 'do¥Er diSease" and its oocunence has been Yridety recognized in associa· 
tion with many dill"en:nt clover species throupout the wocld {Mou1e 1961; Moule 
<1 a/. 1963; Bickolf 1968). 

The results ot extensive studies haw; revealed that the aetiology relates to oesrro--:_ 
genic isolla..,.. present in lhe pl:lniS (Ballc:rham n a/. 1965). Hown<r. lhe 
way in whic.h these substances exert their adwrst effca:s 011 reproductive 
is as ya: unresolved. Ia tbe prescet st.S,. an invcsJ:iptioa hu beeR 
examine the possi'birrty that the dCWH acts by causins 
c:rinology of nprodudl!!!!-

MUmUiiij tnftSIJptioM (Obit· n Ill. 1911•) 
..prodncti.e endocrine funotlolt I« ......., loot 

relatively simple radio-Hp~=nd:.::~~~,;sae 
indices throucflout the r: 
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sheep arazins an oestrogenic pastun: (Trifolium sub1erron~Q11 cv. Yarloop) and a 

non-oestrogenic grass puture. . 
PrelimiDiry reports on this study have been pubhshcd prniously {Obst and 

Seamark 1970, 1972; Obst.r Q/. 1971b; Obst lm). 

Molerlals nd Me-
Merino ewes ud wctbm (Kooaoona atraln) wae otulacd rrom ftocb or tbc All'lcu:'twal 

Jtacan:h Slallon at Wanbl. S.A... and wae bora ad reared on. noa-c::knu pastures. Corricdllle 
cwa and wcthcn wen obtained hom ftoc:b at lbc Kanproo blaad Rcsardl Ccatre (KIRC), 

intaiDCd -. miJred S0/50 puawcs of pcnnnlaii')'C put IIDd dowr (cw. ML Barka", Yarloop 
~ Woocmdlup). ne Merino rams (Bun&aRc sin.ln) and Corricdalc n.ms ~also from KlRC 

~ yartoop c:1mu puaun ofl7·2 ha (area A) wu cJa,rcd and sown W1lh Yarloop in 19!9. 
Y~l eslnnatlom or apeclcs torftPOiillon. of chc p&llun: durins the period of study (1969-1971) 
indk:ated that more than ?OX o1 availabhi Cccdstufl' wu Yarloop, with annual ara~ and weeds 
coasdtutins lbc I'Cft\lliada o1 the puaure. Tbc aress patun: of 35 hi (arc:a D) had a hn.tory llmalar 
to the Yarioop puturc unlil 1967 when a renow.tion prop'llm 1ucaesstully establiShed a pcntun: 
dominlnt 1n perennial rye 1rast. Contaminatioa with Yarloop rearowth at'tn' rm<Wallon was less 
llw\ 5X otthe lolal pasture in 1969, bul this htcreucd lo about 15 and :ZOX In 1910 and 1971 

rapc!Cllwly. 

,._._ 
Tbc lnvaliption was initiated in Fcbruai'J 1969 when ewes wac It )'Can or ase. Two aroups 

of ubub were formed each ol 50 MeriftO aad 50 Corricdl.le ewell and 40 .abcn.. Ona f.I'OUP ~ 
then main&ained on the Yut'oop do¥er pastUftl and the OCher on lfUS -,.share throuahout tbo period 
oiiM aperlmml. E .. and wethcn were welahcd monthly. To malatafn apptol'lmatdy cquh'alent 
ltwwl:fthll In the two poups durJn1 and between ,an the aloeklnc tltel wen adjua~ with 
~donal KJR.C wctbcrl. from Jlnuiii'J to April 1910, when dry Yarloop residues were hnuted, 
tbc Yadoop poup wu supplcmenled wltb Yarloop dovu bay. 

s 11Jy 1 Two fertile r1m1 wen hllroduced Into the ftcd;: puina Yarloop in Fcbrulll")' 1969 
aad the ,..,.t ai• MaiM and sb. Conicdale na maled Wlti'C U'ICIIi for blood ~m~ma: and hormone 
rncuurcmctlt Durina this "'lod the puture conanted mainly ollft!CIIICnnanallnl Yatloop clowr. 

nae CMI on &be .,..ss p;ulure -.ere lint JOined wtlh 1 nscctomiKd ram and lhc ftnl. s!• ~ 
maled wae kept Jeparately wilh the teaser ram. (or blood u.ft'll)lin1 and hormone det:cmunatton. 
The mna.Jnina ewes in each poup wac mated to (our (erttlo rams. v~us blood samples oliO .ml 
wen: coiiC~;ted into bepllrinimJ containen C'Va')' second day commenana on the day or m~~tana 
(day O) or the ftrsl ct.)' after matln1 (day 1). Blood amplana contiftued (Ol' • pmod ~ 42 days. 

StiMI¥ 11. Four vasa::IOIRia:d rams filled wftb Si~ne harnesses and crayons were 1ntroduoed 
on 2 October 1969to tbc CWC!Which had arued the Yarloop puturc Iince itl acrminalion in Fcbn.llll)' 
1969 The ldcnlity o1 she animals mated was rec:ordcd dally. or the ewes wtucb dad not produce a 
lamb· 1n stud)' 1, the ftnt 20 to mate (U Mcnnos and 7 Conicdala) 'Mft confined to a smaller area 
(C) of' arun Yarloop dover Within tl• umo 1n11 (A) eo aid tha coUect1011. of' blood samples. 

Blood umpla o1 20 mJ Cor honnonc dela-mination were collocted dally at 0900 h f~ t~ 20 
ewes c:ornmendnc on 20 October uolll 21 NO¥CIIlber 1969. Plasma prop:stcro-.. dcl:erm~nanona 

mack on aD Ample~ collec1cd but plasma oescroau COftCefltratlons wue det:ennined only on =Ia sdcdcd from CMI which ~blkd apcc:iflc palwna 111 tbe funclioll ol their corpon. lutes. 
Corpus luteum runctioa was daaUicd Oft tho t.sb ol puiphcnl plasma prote:Steronc concentraiiOIII ,..,.,,..._ 

..._. (I) Sbol'tcned procatcroM loYdl ckdlncd from daJ 1210 *-' lal than 1·0 nlfmt on day 14 

0 and ran~lncd. below 1·0 •llml untn ..arua.. 0 (l) Nonn~~l-1'f'OICSI:erono lcwcfs were 11111intalncd abo¥e 1·0 ntJml from day 12 to day 14 
,.., ladusrve and thon declined. eo below 1•0 flllmJ b7 day 19. 
W J (l) ~nc: kveb were maintained above 1·0 nafml from day 12 to bqond 

I-I' day 19. 
~ Stllfl; 111. MaiM and Cocrledale na on eoch puture wen mated scpanlltd)' Cor 6 wteb rrom 

mki-Febru.ary to the end of Mardi 1?70 '"th two nm1 or the same bRed per aroup. Ewes were 

•' 
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then Zl yean aid Twea.ty na u: Merino and ' Corrkd.le from ad! JM.slure aroup) which did 
no1 tetum to Krlfce durins the 6-weet madoc period wue ldeckd for hormone tnc:UURmCnt. 

To CadlD1e blood collcccioll, lhl: ldec:kd ewes were c:onfiDed to IIDillu lftU on the same 
putura and .fupJar win blood aamplc::s ollO 1111 'Mft Iaten daily at 0100 b rrom day 40 o1 aaaation 
eo 2 dQs poll:-puiUIII. Additional blood 11mpla wac Llkea at ltiOO aod 2400 b rrorn day U7 o1 
pscadon onwatdl10 follow pcriparturant chaDICIIIIIIIICXC dellil. 

~--Limb•nc c..a (10) on lbe Yartoop pa11n wt.o. blood was bdq aaatplcd: were coatlllluously 
obaawd .Ub the aid or spotlfahts ad biDaculan Co allow tbe m:ordlna or dme or bin h. dunitiOII 
or parturidon and •i&al ol d,ll«ii. Daradon ol pal'ftlrltloa (ia man~o~les) was dcftned as the tift' 
from 8nt ap~ or lhl: lamb's Croat feet II tho YUIYII to complete delhuy olthe lamb. The: 10 
lambfft1 ewes on anss .-aure wac ot.ervcd _,. 30 nUn, and time ol birth, lnc:icleace o1 d)'l10cia 
and approximate lenl(h olpatturtllon. wen n:rconled. 

GaMral lamblna obscrwtiom oa all otl•r na were performed daily at approl'irna.rely 0800 h 
when. ac:h lamb bom was idtncifttd wirh Irs moeher-, ar-tagcd aad weiahed. Tbe tftddcnce of 
d)'ltocu. was reconled and a poat~mortan camJnatJon made on ewes whicb died ncar term. or 'fii'Cre 
unabae to lamb C¥Cft with lhllnu.l assil .. ncc. to uccrtaln che number ol dead lambs In "'""· 

HonRDnw AUIII¥ ~~ 

(I) l'f'Oti'SIWOM IIUII'f· The: competitive protdn IMndins (CPB) proc:ah.1re used was esac:nlrally 
the same 11 that dacnbed by 7borbum ''I'll. (1969). anployans llsht petroleum u the plasma 
elllractanland do& or ._n plasma a 1 source ol cortiCOiteroid bindlncllobulin wilh ('HJ)I:onlsolas 
the competiqtncer. Free and bound stctolds ~separated on small Sephadell. G25 (fine) columns 
(Busell and Hinks 1969). 

Proealerone ltlndards contalnJna 0. 0·2. 0·4, 1·0. 2·0 and 4·0 na added to O·l or 0 ji m1 or 
oophom:toiNzed ewe plutna were run with each. assay and raults arc uprased as proacsterone 
cquiYIItents. 

(II) O•nl'tltlf"' _,, An fndu or the level or plnrna oescropn was cletcrmfMd uslnc a CPB 
method bued on that described by Korcnman (1968. J969). Urcrl o16-day-prq:nant rabbus wen: 
used IS a source or blndml protdn and the qtosol was prepared as described by Korcnman (1968). 

For assay, plasn:w (2-4 ml) was utnctcd with 2 volumes or cthyt aoctate and the residue. aner 
removal or the sohenf, Wll raded Wllh lhe uterine cytosol. The competilll tracer was ('H1)oatra-
3,17Jkhol. Competition Cor bindinc aires was allowed lo occur Cor at bit 6 h, ~II)' owmiaht, 
at 4•c and the free and bound rracdons sr:pamtcd by small Sephadu columns usinc 4 ml o1 O·OIN 
tris buffer (pH 8) IS eiuanL 

Oestrogen standards contaimna 0, 20, $0, 100, 200 and 400 PI or oc:str.a-3,17Jkliol (E1 ·11JJ) 
were run with each assay. N a check on procedure. a.mples ol oophorectomna:l ewe pla~m~. and 
water (2 Ol' 4 ml) wue abo included IS blanks. 

(Iii) Cort/NJ«/ AUII¥. Plasma c:ortn::oid concentrations were detennined by the method o1 Baucu 
.and Hmb (1969). Results upreued u cortisol equawleniJ (nlfml) were corm:: ted to allow Cor mler
rertnee by propsterono present In the ethanol e:.:tract. 

AuUUMWt D/ Orstrogmklty tJ/ tM l'tntar1s 

(i) 1•./flnlt»w Nllt'"'· Samples from Yarloop pasture laken in July-Aus~ 1910 were lladl7 
analysed (or the aoftaYOncs. tcnistein. Cormononetin and btochamn A by Dr R. C. Ross.&cr ol 1M 
Division oll.and RCIOUI'CtS Manaaement, CSIRO, WcmbJey, hrtb, W. A 

(i1) Ilbtustq. At vanO\d times dunna 1969 and 1970. the s.lze ollhe bulbo-lfttiMII ,._, fl 

wet hen annnsthe two putura was assessed b7 dlailal palpatiOn throqh the:::.::.:::: 
and state olthe &t.ndl Mnl sc:orcd u follows 10 .,.. any IK'ICWIMIIaCM drCCII 
ac:tlwify olthe pasture: 

""""' I 
2 
3 

• 
' 

Dil.mdcr(rnm) 

' $-IS ,,_, 
2S-JS , 
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... 

.. 

Jt..a. 
,..,_ Omreprrldty 

The meen CD~ttenr or lhe iloftavones rorlftOIICHIC1;in, genistein :.:nd biochanin A 
In the y 1rtoop d.,.... durina July ond AUIUit 1970.,... 1·1, 1·5, and O·S4Y
rospec~iwly, of the dry lea( weiahl· 

( 

0 
0 
0 ,., 
N 
0 

" ·~ 
' 
·~ 

' 
J 

/~ 

~ 

:z 
'• ·> y 

i' 
(": 

"""' "' "U 
>-<:: 

The bulbooluolbral ...... of tile .............. palpated ot inkrvols or opproxi
_ .. ly 1n>OIIIIIs from Febrllar)' 196'1 to luly 1910, 111d during lllis time :J4 out of 40 
-hen pzins Yarloop peotare and 13 out or 40 ,..then pzins ....., showed 
evideaoe of alarM~ enlargement.. On. Yadoop, 24 or the 34 wen:" given a score of 3 
or more for at least two of the sill palpatio~ whems only S of the J 3 on IJ'BH 
pastures ftCd~ a ICOI't: of 3 or tnOK. 

F.nl{lty tmd R.~ll" Per{tN-.rct~ 

The overaU fmility of ewes pzins Yarloop poltu~n {Table I) -• ....,.ly 
rodu<ed eompaml with ewn on arus (P < 0·001). The Ia~ dilf~""" in f<rtilky 
bel~ groups or animals on the dill'crel'll pastures oa:untd at the first mating i.n 
1969. Following this matina only 14 r. or the Corriedaln and 40% of the M-erino 
ewes produ«d lambs while srozina sre<n Yarloop pasture comperod with .,..r 90% 
or Corriedoles ond Merinos puins the arass pesturo. The pen:entaan of Morino 
and Corri<dalo...., whiclllambed 0, I, 2 or Jtimes durinatho l yean whilst arazing 
on Yarloop wore 22·2. 37·4,11·3 ond 12•1%, respectively, whereas tho comperablt 
values for.,... on the gross pastures were 3·1, 9·5, 34·7, and 51·6%. 

Lomb survival -.IOftr (P < 0·01) on the Yarloop pasture (SSYJ than on the 
grou pasture (11 rJ. The dill'....,.., between pe11um in numben of lambs born 
and in lamb and ewt me>r~ality ,..,. most marked in the Corriedoles. Uterine prolapse 
following. parturition was o~ only on the Ytrloop pasture . 

Endoalnt ln~nigotkHu: A.uay AutUIIfMt 

For the PfOFSltrone assay, c::stinll.tes or the coefficient of nriation •• dift'm:nt 
poiRtt OR the standard cune ran,ed from 2·6 to 6·.S%- The mean J"f'Ctlvery±s.E.lf. 
of addtd amounts or progestei'OII<! (0·2-8·0ng) was 90±1% (n = 12) with no 
plasma al\d 86±2·5% (rt: • l2) with oophorectomiz-ed ewe p1asma. 

For the oestroem assay the coeftlcient of variation of ~termiR&tions of v:tdous 
amounts of E,-17jl ,_ the useful rant~t (10-400 pi!) or tho standat<l curvt varied 
from 2·9 to 6·1 %- Rtc<wery ntimata or nOftolahelled E,·l7/l (0-100 pg) added to 
ewe plasma ftft 93-96~. 

or the isoftavonret tnted, pisteia in f{)..ng amounts assayed as equivalent t<t 
JS P8 ofE2-17,8. Howewr, 200 ns or moR or dtadnn,, biochanin A or formononetin 
was requiml to be present in sampkt. before aignifkant interference was m.orded 
from these compounds. No equol was ovailable durina thne invntiptions but the 
results or Shull and Cox ( 1972) indicate thai equol may met similarly to Fnistein 
under the conditions of -y emploJ<d. 

Stlldy 1. AU of the .- on Y arloop Rlected for hormone • ..,.....,., remated at 
leas! once durins the 42-<lay period or rtudy (11 matinp total) and fi .. lambs resulted, 
two to the seeond malin~o The mean ±u.w. plasmo pt'OIOSteronc and oestro~tn 
COIIC!e'lltrations folloowiRJ these Jnrcrtile •nd fertile matinp of animals on Y arloop 
.ere presenkd in Fig. l. Plasma proaateroM conm~trafions wre .similar vp to 
days 9-10 In both 1110ups. At days 11-12, h-, piOJIOSttrone coneentrations of 
the inferlilc group bepn to fall to reach oestrous kwls &Ill days IJ.-f4. indicnllng a 
shor1ened period of corpus luteum (CL) function. rnrenile maCir"lgs Wt"n: al10 
characterized by lower plasma oestrogen Jrwefs than wen: found in ferlite malings 
(Fig. 1). 
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lilllli111. PoUowlaa 9 _.. ot anziDI OD ..- Yorloop putureo, nearly aU 
ewa w111c1a ... lafatile ot 111e1r lint llllliaa ODd ..._ OYideiiCIO or ahotteaed 
periods ot CL l'aacliOD Mol -t tulal pba& or die n tutal pbua audied, 
2A _.. ot 110m11l leallh ODd wae rollowod by oes1n11, tbJeo Mol 110m111 -. or 
plasmo ..._.._ bolt lhae wos "" suboequeat oestrus ia die period or atudy, 
two tuta.l pbua _..~ODd !Jot IU!Ijni.., three_.. JIIOI<>qed. Pattoms 
ot p1uma ,........._ ODd -- 1'- ... aqawlltioo ot ~ IJpe or CL 
runctioo oro .,.-ecJ Ia Pip 2 ODd 3, · ~ ,..,......_ -taotions (fiJ. 4) 
on doyo 6-14 post.-.. ....., olpillcondy (I' < 0·05) hl&hor in .- arozins 
Yorloopln Octoba-1969(1111dyll), dloa Ia-pazlqYuloop or snssin febnwy 
-Mon:b 1969 (atudy 1). ' . 

I ... 
'i' ... 
:! i r .. 

.. • I 

l· .. J .. 
I • • • • • I .. .. .. .. o...---

Fll- 2. Plnma P"ll'" nne(-) 1nd oestraFn (e) Ia a.. ... aldbltifta ROI"'IIII CL runcuon whde 
arullll Yartoop dover pashlra (ltud)' II). Vertical._. ftiiNIC:I'Il ti.LM. 

The hisJ>er percentase (84 :Y.J or aonnaltuteal phues omons the selected ewes in 
study I compared with study II is ftlled<d in die lmprooed reatility olthe experimental 
nock durina the matins in February and Mofth 1970 (Tohlc 1). 

stutl, Ill. The mean plum& ~leiOile c:oacenlrodon olPftlftlnl ·- arozing 
Yarloop was signillcantly (I' < 0·05) to- tlllln In tm. srozlna srau postuft 
r.- 90 doyo JOIIatlon to term (fiJ, :Ill). Pia.- eortleoid eoneentrations ror ·
on bolb pollureo iocaaaod signillcantly (I' < 0·001) ram. 40 doyo gestation to 
100-120 doyo aatatlon (Fis. :Ill). , 'l'heaeafter, -tntiOftS deellaed r-ards t<:nn 
but ahe mean values ror eMS on Yorloop aanalncd hf&her (I' < O•M) rrom 120 
IO 140 doyo lfOSiation than the mean ftJUOI ror - on 8rlll poiiUft. 

Sisnificantly (I'< 0·05) hjper coneentrat~ otpla•ma oestrogen weft observed 
rrom 110 to 120 dayo and ot 140 and 145 doyo aata11on (Fla. :Ill) in the ewes arozing ,.. , 
Yarloop postuft ..,_..., with the- arozing snss pllture throughout pregnancy, O 
No dill'ercaccs. bowever. were appara'lt between the two poups in the chanclcristic 
rise in plaiiiUI oestrosen Oc:currin& within 24 b ot birth (f'13- 51>). 0 
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The mean (f:I.E.IIf.) gestarion: lcn£fb5 and birth weigblS or lambs we~ similar 
between lllc groups selected rrom Yarloop (Ul·4± 1·70 days, 4·15±0·25 kg) and 
pal$ (1:50± I·06days. 4-0~±0· U kg) putures. However. rour ewes on the Yarloop 
pastu~ experienced lambing difficulties compared wi.r:h only one on pus. Jn these 
c:westhemeanplasmaconicoidconantrationwithin8 hofbirth was higher(P < 0-0~) 
than in the other ewes where panurition took less than 30 mio. No relationship was 
apparent. h~. between plasma progesccrone or oestrogen concentration and 
duration of partuntion. 
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fils. 4. Plasma propsterone In ewes crninc Yarfoop dOt'Cf' in ttudy I (J .. ) aftd Sludy II (II,.) 
compared wilh cwa IV•zlns arass pasture tn study I U,). Venk:al ban rep~Uenl ±u lllf " - 5. 
Proacst«onc concen1nllons in stucly II wt:re stpi6canlly lriahcr (P < 0 05) rrom day 6 to 
day 14 post-maUna 

Discus:lioo 

The study re't'eals that the poor reproductive performance of ewes grazing Yarloop 
is associated with marked disturba.RCH in rtproductive endoc:rine function That 
hormonal disturbances may occur in ewes grazing ocstr~nic pasture was suggested 
by the anomalies in both the incidence of oestrous and interMoestrous intervals ob
served by prnious worken (Underwood and Shier 19S2; Turnbull et ol. 1966; Fels 
and Neil 1968). 

The cause or the particularly low fertility or eWC5 grazing Yarloop in 1969 ~mams 
unresolved. It appean to haw: been • temporary effect, as the majority of the ewes 
had improved fertility in study II dapite continued grazing of the Yarloop In the 
intervening 9-month pcnod. The improvement in fertility was accompamcd by a 
biglw:r incidau;e of normal periods of luteal function and, inte~tingly, higher 
plasma progesterone levels than found in study I. These chnnges probably ~late to 
aac of the ewe and seasonal facton, but it is possible, as suggested by Mo~ly et ol. 
(1969), Chat some e~ adapted to adYCne elfms of ingesting the large omounts of 
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Hormone Studies on l:wa GI"Qinc Oes11'Q1CT!Ic Cover 

oestrogenic isoftavoocs present io the pasture. Certainly. the pastures rm1ained 
oestrogenic as indicaccd by Ure effects on the bulbo-urethral eland of Jhe wetbeT'5. 

T .... l. Rqw I lhc paM DEl tJI ~ .. Cenielhdl' CWQ arazb!l: Yutoop W pall puhft 

...,... .... ,..... '"'· ·~ ... J97J 

t.tcrinos Total Corricdala To .. l Meri1101and 
or 0< c ........... 

19019 1910 1971 ..... 1969 1910 1911 mean 1969-1971 

Yadoop pulu~ 
E'ft:IIDIIed :10 43 .. IJ7 :10 .. 45 139 216 
X Ewa rcrtile .0 67 19 ss 14 :10 .. 38 46 
l..alnbe bam 

SlncJ<s :1!0 24 21 ., 7 17 20 .. 109 
Mulliplcs 0 10 10 20 0 10 8 18 38 
Total(%ot .,.......,) <0 79 70 62 14 61 61 ., S3 

Larnb dealh' 
SlncJa II 7 7 2S J II 9 23 48 
Muhlplcs 0 ' 3 8 0 7 l 10 18 
Total (X or 

lambs born) " " 32 39 43 67 4) " 4S 
Ewe deatlr.l 0 J ,. 8 0 4 6" 10 18 
Lamb deaths ... ,,Q 0 4 4 8 0 • ' II 19 
Lambs mlltked 

(Y.ofn-a mated) 18 " .. 38 • 20 )6 21 29 

Grass pasture 
Ewamatcd , 46 47 lOS .. 38 4] 129 274 
Y. Ewes fettde 90 74 74 80 IOO 87 7< 78 84 
lAmbs born 

SincJa .. 24 21 89 47 u 24 96 ISS 
Multlc:~tes 6 20 28 ,. 2 16 17 " •• Total 0'. of 

total ewc:s) 96 96 104 99 102 108 ., 102 100 
l.Junb deaths 

Sin ale 12 • 2 18 II , 4 20 J8 
Multiples 4 ll 17 }4 2 2 l 7 41 
T.ot.HX of 

lambs bom) 32 l9 39 36 27 17 17 21 !9 
Ewe deaths 0 2 2 4 0 0 0 0 4 
Umb deaths ....... 0 4 J 7 0 0 0 0 7 
Lambs marked 

(Y. of ewes mated) .,. ,.. .. " " 19 79 n 
~< lndudel two ewes with prolapsed ulena. 

The basis ror the endocrine dislurball(ct caused 
P~snancy is also not undcnrood. Wllelll<r lllc 

..ncct 
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the ovarian coatributjon is smalt (Edgar and Ronaldson 19S8; Mattner and Thorburn 
1971). Albeit. bilateral oopbom:tomy at 110-124 days sestation resulted in a 50% 
reduction ol peripheral plasma proaesteronc concentrations in late pregnancy (Fylling 
1970). a diff'erence similar to that seen between the ewes on Y arloop and those on 
srasspasture. 
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:l~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~ 
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T~~r~e hewn birth (da-,s) 

,._ 5. Jltasma proccstcrone, conicoid and ocwoeen (•) durins prqnanq and (b) about parturition 
in onte ewes JBZKII pass (e) and nine ewes BJ111W11 Yarfoop clow:r (0). Verlical ban rq>re:senl 
±S lUI. SU.Ii:sliCIIIJ s.ipUficanl dilretmces a~ denoted thus: • P < O·O:S, •• P < 0·01. 
••• P < O·OOL 

Tbe pattern ol plasma corticoid round in ewes on grass pastures is very sim&lar 
to that rcpor1ed by Bas$on et al. (1969). 1be redudion in plasma corticoid concentra
tion occurring IOcr 120 days gcstalion has been attributed to an expansion in plasma 
volume or. altemalivdy, to increase In the metabolic cl~rnnce mtc of cortisol 
(Paterson and Harrison 1968). Thus the higher than normal concentration of maternal 
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corticoid in the Yarloop group may rcllect disturbances ia the facton regulating 
these functions. 

Undcmourishrnmr combined with cold stress can also cause higher than oonnal 
maternal plasma corticoid concentrations in the latter part of pregnancy (Und.ntt 
19S9; Saba 1965). However. because botb lhe ewes on Yar1oop and those on grass 
p[oduc:ed lambs with similar birth weights, and bccaux both groups were exposed 
to the same climate aJJd baddling regimen. it is unlikely that these factors would 
explain the hiah.er plasma corticoid lcvrls in ewes grazing Yarloop pasture. 

11le apparent association bdween duration of parturition and plasma corticoid 
ooncentratioos in the 8 h prior to birth may simply relate to the fact thai the: ewes 
WJtb dystocia were stressed. It is known, however, !hat a functioning foetal pituitary
adrenal axis is nccessa fOI' successful · on (Uggins ~~ ol. 1967; Drost and 
Holm I , and it is feasibte that on account of hi h maternal corticOid • --: 
tiori$ SOme coHICOI cross the p acenta (Dnton rl a/. 1970) and affect the 
~lopmcnt of th1s axis feSUIIitig;QdyS(Ocia~ a~ -~he_~t_fX?S~·partum _sur-.:_t~~l.-

The pattern of plasma oestrogen concentration during pregnancy was similar 
to that reported by Challis ( 1971 ). No ~vidence was obtaintd in the present study 
to suggest that the characteristic pre-partum oestrogen rise wa1 re-lated to the length 
of panurition. Oestrogen peaks were observed in ewes which showed signs of dystocta 
as well as in eftS wh•ch were able to dehver their lambs unatded, beth on YarJoop 
and on grass pasture. However, it is poss1ble that in ewts ~xhibiting dystocia, the 
normal response by tissues was mollified by competitiOn or previous ctfccts of the 
high levels of circulaling isoflavones in the pJasma. Altcrna.uvcly. the lambing 
difficult~ may have been due to disturbances in the ocstrogenfpro~tcrone ratio 
seen in the ewes grazing Yarloop. Such an imbalarn;e may have pccvcntcd not only 
no[mal m~trial artjvjty. but also the oormal preparatmn or relaxation of the 
uterus. «o1x and vulva (Hindson et a/. 1967. Csapo 1969). 
------~ 
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ICC!-'1!.:3·.;no~ ?R.Q)l on.s.: ~l.P,\R:,I:"\T 0::' A::t:C(,I,fl.."<t,\L C!ltlUS":"RY, r .. 1.J:.:=: U:."L'•!R5I7'/ Ao;R.:-::·.·:.::-1..1-"-!.. E:-:JI'El\!• • 
' ~tz~r STtoTIO:-.". ::-~ C"VI"Zit..\-:;':1~ ;\ :"':'! e s R~c:o:- \:0. SO\"'D£A::-.' b:l·.;S::X'!.•.:. PRoO:..C'l s LA3CitAT0~·,:: 

Genistin (an Isoflavone Giucoside) and its Aglucone, Genistein, from So;.-bea.ns 

Bv E D. \\·.,nr:R 

Ge~iste:in, which is now known to occur in soy
beans as the ~g\ucon.e- of genist.1:1, \\as i.:;(')latcd 
from Dyer's Broom (Gwis:c tirr.!or:r) ~~ JSDQ by 

' · · ,. b • T" · " ---... P~r.~~..:~. ~~'!.a ... ,e:w l.ry.· n~ :sol.n·:o;:.e m:c.:cus 
was establiih~d for g.c...eistei:t by B~:,~:- and Rob
tnson: i::. ~ whe:'l. t:"ley fou:1c! it to be iCenttcal 
,._i+h Fu:~etol, ~.r:d i!1 2\?2S they s::::.:~~~zed gen
ist~l::.. The cor.str~utior. of gen:s~::ir'. \':'as t~erl.!by 
es!:ab ·.shed as 5,7 ,-!: '-t:ihyd.:o~y!sof:~ von!! 

In Hl3l \Valz. 1 isola-:e.d geni~!.::-. ::o:a ~ DOS"c 
;::1!th2:•'Jl e:xtrac: of s~yb:!a:1 ::-. .::::.~. He f<Jttr.d 
tbl~ hyd:o1ysis oi ger.:s~in ~·tth hyc!.~~ch!oric aciG 
g-:1 .-~ o:1c mole of gc:1:steb. :.:t.r:.d o~:e :-:-.o\1! of gt•.t
cos:c. Tl:c g-!ucosc .. •::.s idc::tif.c-::~ by op~~c~! rot.l· 
tio~l. J.ill!. by a BcrtrJ.::<.l dctcr:r.:.:-:J.ti0r. of the rc· 
d~:ci~g sug~r art~r i~s s~parat:on from. t::e agh:· 
cone. From degraC.a::\·e e.xper:rr:.e:::s 1-.e fou'!cl 
tl'::tt t!-.1! glucose was bound to gc~iste.in at positwn 
se\·en and that the constitutio:1 of genistir. w~s 
5,i ,4 '-tnhydroxyisofmvonc· i -glucoside. 

.t.n 1039 Okano and Bcppu~ reporte~ fca·r iso
n~sones from soybcaus. One of thc5e 't\'o::.s num.ccl 
~i~n~ but app:ucntly no"1c oi them lud 
the san£e -physical roperttes !'~ia 
or~n. 

During the cour3e of a study of the c.r:!.::bohy
dra.tes of ·so:·bea.ns, ~a attc:npt was !:iade to tso-
1ate e:e:taln sugars !rom a met:tanol extract of od· 
ir~e soybean meal. After the re:::o\·al o: son:c 
o: t.ry_e phosphatldes from :1 cc1;.cc::~ra~i!d :::etha.:;.ol 
solut:.on by the addition oi :-~c~to~e, th!! soh.:.tion wa'i 
concentrated and upon t!:!! addtt:o:~ of t•,:ltl.!:, whh.c, 
g:rar:.ula.r aggregates c:-ys ... ,hzeC:. These crystals, 
when dissolved in hot c. ... :.:t~tol, S:.!\'t: o. rcd.(tl~:dt· 
violet coloration ";than eth>~o! solution of icr:ic 
chloride. The propt:ties of tr.c pt;:ified matc-rial 
ar.eed with those reported by W~!z ior ge~1st:n. 

This paper confirms son::e oi \\"a!z"s "·ork a,d 
(1) ,;; V~t S. J.e:ton2.1 .Soy~c:L:L I:::~rbt~:'t:Lt p·.,~·Joe":.s :.:~.~>e.~:.~:;~-:·~ 

1\ e~d'1',* OlfT-Itdt'\tio" .,,.r:..c•;~..,t~a <'1 ~Y :'.e ::L:~,., •s of .\..,• · 
C11lt~ ~::zriwT a::1d =.:j;lOI:!O::r:..a.; a:ltJ J''!l.ct I::1~1.1~:::r o( ~:.~:: 
t:1~t,_ ~~Dt~l.r .. ='-e~t :~~f A;rculc ... u .\::d. ::a .~;· c.:l: .::tl C-:. 
perte.nt!..~~u of t!:l:e :O:o~~ c~:~:nl S::L~U ?{ !:1too.s ; .. ~•,..,~::. 
loW&. ~ )fic~;as, ~:i::one~o•:L )(a.lio ... n, ~t':>r~ .. ~ ~t..:~ 1 

(:IJ A.~ •••hiF.C :O:c"~···r.J C.t•" .S•c,'T5.~'?'1~>'1) 
\.J) \V\~. •.W r,. :i\.oUiu..on, ,/.,,t. ;;,,: (1'1.!t,j Jl • ~ 

D•~•b.t; _So-til Oak~t:L :~.nd •.Hscontl~, 

(l .. ...,. . ' 

(·U H. A• ... "'· us tt~JJ) 
'J) X. ~. 'ioif I, lhppu. lhtt -t;,. t;f.t'" IIO'cc ] .. .. , .. , !5, ; '!J 

(1,~, .' "''" 
-i .. ~"""""'' _,,-w 

"f) T"'~('1r,-
' 

., 
J '• : 

presents fu~t::o: evidence that the su;a: h;;dro
lyzcd irom ge:-.:stin is d-glw:ose. Ac!:!tEo~al ~'hys4 

ic::!J a;:d cl"..C:":'.~C<ll propcnies oi g~::~s-:.i:. ~=-d ib 
a,iluco:te, gc~i::ttei:t, o.re o.lso pr!s~::~ed. The 
r:>e!tin;: poi~ts, optical rotation &~d ca::.o: &nd 
hydrogen a:1:::yses oi the compm:::c!s p:e.n=:.te<! 
Cit i:-1 ag:ee:::.~:1t -r:ith t.!::.e ~J.ta ?==~!:.!~:! ~:: 
Wah: for the co:respor.di~g substac.ces. 

A swall a:o:ount of some othe: c:ys:a::::.~ n::t· 
t':'rial was obt:.:::.eC. from the :-::othe: ::o:::.:.o:J, ":":"b.icb. 
g:1"e q;.1c:.lito:.:.-.·e e· ... ·ider:.cc for a:-~ot::'!: ::.:a.·.-..,::.e. 
\Vork !sin p:--ogrcss in this Labora~o:y o:-. :::.e !so
latioi1 anC. ic.!!!::~l~1cation of t=:is n1o.~e::a~. 

Experiw~ntal 

Isola.~ion a:1:i P;operhes of G~n::;.t::;. -C:~-::.e:c::~ 
soybe:~.:~. fla:..~s. , .. h:c~ ho1.1 bc~n e:xt::;..::!C ~·:i::-:. =.t..,.a.::.~. 

\'<'!':'1! pl:t.:cc<! l!! ~ do~h b;lg m 10-:..:g: l:;:'.!;l-.:.::c5 :1::.:! ;."'.!':. h-:':.? 
the e:'Ctract1on c~:1:r.ber of a Lloyc!s C\~!'J.C':.":):. ~.;..-=.cie~: 
methanol (abo\:.;, 24. hten} wa~ adC:cd to co·:e:- ~:.:~ b:~.: of 
Il:!.kes. The ,·:i..-c.s ir. the :~.pp::.ratus we:~ so -.c!;.:!:.ec! that 
the. c.:~tn..ctor wo'.:1d o~er:~.tc. as ::1. •cflu.x. Stca.~ 'T1.5 ;:used 
t:;rou;h tbc. co1. su:-.ou:J.o:.!ir.;:- the c.JC!;ac::o:::. c::.:::t::.!:~; a.::d 
t>."t; lnht·urc. "::.s rt.fl~t'i:Ccl fo: tw~nty·fol.:r ho~J. 'r~e e.>.· 
tr:~.ct w:~.s dr:d:-.d oiT, :l f:cs:t sup pi;· of rnc:~a:.ol "':u ac!"' ~1 
to the !hkc:5 ::u:C. ti:.~ :m:o:~~:e w'(tS :'l.J:at:: :~~'t~ci f:: t-:t"!.!ll;· 
fou; hot.:rs T .;.c c.:-..t:o.:::t.i v:er':! com.O~:.e::. a....o:~ c.::.c.c:.· 
t::1t~d to a voi.t::;,e of about 1.5 liters. AC'!:o:;.e. -:"1.5 a.:!C:eC: 
to the c.onc.cat:'lte uo.til pn:c.!pit:::t.tlon ce:J.Sc<!. T::e ac-e':.o~e 
nr~iptta:-::c! sc::.c of the pCospha.tic!es, "?o·=.ic..~ co.7.e::! ~~ 
t!:.cm ca:Oo:Iy:i;;~otcs. s.avonin and o:l::.e: !=;::.:l!S. 
A~ttr t!:c:: Sl!::'C-:"::at'l:J.t liquid beca:ne c!c.3.~,! ·\~a.! C.e·:a::::ed 
a.ad cor:cc:;.~:-J:ed on tl::!.e stea::-:.~ba~!:. ':~ a ::·.=. 1::'".;.;7. 
Al)ont two ·.o:~!:llC<; of · ... .:::..ter W:l.S ::t.ddcd !o ::-::.S s::";' a:LL 
01:. $t:J.P-ci:n;: i·:~: 1.1. d:1;.· o.L room tc.:npc:.J ~;.::-~ t.:.:: 6-e::J.:.St!:l 
C>ystall•~cd Lt y~:!owish-whit~ z•::~.ndar agg::-~;~:!$ 

The ctud~.: t;:t,.l!: ... lut ":1' :-curovcd f:-om the rno•.:·e:- lic;,"Jor 
by c.:l.!nt:if.lhH'O I~ was '..hl!n dissO!'Id !:: ::.,;7ro:d· 
mn.:l!Iy SO%!~.,~ et11:1nol, trea~cd w1::!1. ):t:ch:~.:- .1:.:! =.r:::-ed.. 
Co)'5t:UE7.il.t:o::. ";as c::·!~t~d b:r conc-:.:1::-J.!.•::-. .f ::.t =.::.."2.~: 
a~C cooi.!~; :: -:o room tc.::1pcra:.w:. ~-\t th:s ;ci::::. t~e 
c:'}'Stil.l$ w::::-~ cor..t~:n1::.J.t'!d wi:h s:t~oo::~.. 7=-::s wu 
(!tt~c~-::C .. ~:::~! !:-· 'iy J.c!di::; a f~\\' eyi~:J..1 s to c-:::.~-!~::1.'.~1 
-..:::'..:::-·c ::a.:: •! \\'::.c:! sa~ol".l:;. :s ;::esc.:-.: :'"c c:··:-:.-y::.!.o· ... · 
1110ior d::c \o .;o:..:1:s~a! soo~ c:,,t::~~s ;.o ~c.:i a:.:. :1::.: to 
;;>t-<ph: '""::":. ;ure ge:ois:.::, howe·:~:. ::>e ::e.:::·\· c~!or 
·vn:t s.;ift,:- c :2.c·d.. IS rc:-:n<l~c-: • .l..f~~!" se.,~r::.: :-~-:::-s:L!!· 
l.::Z.t:ons iron! S'J% c~:-::~.:1o! t..-c ~-;-:.:s~ . ...._ ·:.:ls c:".:.r.~ i-t 
,?.llc-ycllo'~ ~.!:• •~c~.:.~ 11p·:~~ ;1L<..:s oi "70. ~ ::··), ("7·:at.£. 
~·c·~o:"c!cd 2j.--_:.:;Q'") Furt·:c.r t:c-"J.rmc·H oi t.:c ~o:ber 
!IC'\1101~ -. ... nh Xuc.t~a.r, foUow~.:d tJy CO:'l.CC::.tr::.t~o~. yi~~c,...u 
::f"!.l!1t;on::.l :;"':!'t:s~::1. The ~0t::.I ;ridd w:1~ 0.10% !Jf ·.~.e ~:;
~.c.x.J.nt:~'t.~:'::.c'..cd soy~a.c. r.:-.;;.e:s. 
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4 C'~rtl!'r, M.W; Matrone G $ r . . . p . 
f h I ·"" .. ' ., .00>1.11, \), .W.G .. .Tr. l?S!i. rffuct ot S'~J1Htu, vu '"'fJWUU<..LIUU 

!1 t "' m<11l~l' <>.t "UTl"lftCif ~5(4).CJ9.1S A!', ..I. [l:J a:l'] 

fi. Summarv: In~ CO?trol dter con~milllr 0.2% added itmi~tin. rhr•.AJJtho~~ fmuv.i litrl~ 
r.f eort on :epr<?<fuctiOn m mtce .. althou~h soYbeant. were found to P.lirit ~n r~rmgl:'nk 
rr.'l~()11'~tt" 1n rnrrr ~ n ~ ttr,;\g(",U u A Htl.1k.luJLW ~....~p..-blt~ of e::timuluting th0 8'1"0Wth of 
fel!lalt> ~productive ?rgans and the development of female secondary obaractcristics in 
~~u,~.uul., Ru,vAvWw.tJU.•,•w tJiutu.rlU.\I'I•o~ 'hi\.YJ. kl.l.o't ~·.• 1 ,,•., '• .. 1 '•, • ,, • "' '" ,.("'- '-!-' tu».l 1u. .;.AVl.ol~ 
red tho QQyboan Pl!UU o.a a large !1~1'1' nf !hr. ilil-1 1,.1' Hmrl ( 1 Q~~~, FU:-uJ«ll ""' :.1. 
p ~1),1), tmd MctPOfUI ( l!.lli:J), 'TI!.At tklJ.!. .~y•vJwd;, w J;,,;,., {.,..,,"'-, wi,;in l~<t "' t.;;cu <-au~e<.l 
m !J<!l l by the presence or an estroi~llic-lil;;e suOs!ance can he mtr.rr ... rf frnm riM~ in 
d1G !Jte(~l\l.llt! .. j:lvlh WIUI!It:JI.i~l ~'lyhcan oil mt'Hl am l~olarr>t1 S~'fll~tin (an 
u .. "'Cl"u~ylu&Uii~£1\lt&ft,,h\ ~ilYr1lJII6 ""' ht,.\•, M W.f.;l1,f, ,,f. llt!KitfOl til lflfUH'IIilll• IIIII r- l..lf.IC"JV:rJ 

"TJ¥: principal eff~t on r¢pt¢duqivu vf O.Z% !l'l'illl~tin in !he: dlc:r WilS a -
4fi'P .. •.n•ll• \t\ tk. t\\1J.flft~l' ~f Htt.::,.'' t"v.u. v.lo~.w.t'Cr.,.~ li~VcP.a "4:.• .... u:. LJ.Vt. u1'l\.:.\,:wll. 'l'hi,; 
'ltt.lnt flf nnmmn•n.o 1 Mlrl•••· oil BUll (iln r.r I i <LJ J:_ ( r L:_J_ . "-lJ ·-- '.J_ - J~ ...... ' 
l'if¥1il Hf0.12% ~r.niMh11'1 '"' tltl' nmnhl'r nt llrr~r~ norn 11/Rf .,,.,. n~nmr0111' ' 
.llgl11ti<:~M hm 11"-. ,..,,,.]!..-, .. r lit'""· uh;,,W.,.lf "'''" J.,~~ !.hctn tb.a~ trom the groul' M 
female~ rm thll control die-t. .. Address; Animal Nurmion Section, Dep. of Animul 
Industry, North Car~liJla Agli.:.. E11.p. Statiuu, Ralc:igh. 

5. East .. June. 1955. The effect of genistein on the fertility of mice. J. of 
Endocnnology 13(1):94-100. Oct. [15 retl 

· Summa7• S)lrun,:,r;c gen!ar.eln ($: 7:·1 '·!rJll.Y<lt'O.<y •(.v!L •.-uu") pruv~<.l ro be oosr.rogcl'lic 
{eotrOAOniO. 1.0. produocd \ 1b.lit\Al ~O'rnif'iC.Ati>!JAt) wh"n im ... Jmlw~J ;,, ilrr. tllllllt,111lir:1 trr 
immature, spay¢d, a,\d inta..:t f.;u~<~le mi~:<: in amoums calculate to give daily intakes of 
:Z, lQ, llnQ lS m~ TO!lpi)Qt.ivt~ly. \.Df\~Jl""J:'Ififlll !>f ~tl'li~UUI AlH p•C.:;l';(,.LI.d vagiu .. l 
opening m imm~ture mice. 

'The {t;tlllity vf .wull"""J" Ull'-" tel.! 1.) mg gcnl~tctn cta!ly for 22-.25 days was 
morn /li\f,,ll'\Mf,Y ntff'f\TI'f1 P~ll!l t.i\U! ~,oj A,.,."t.Ht f.!t\\ .. U..!.l i.•.u.t.~.l..,._t,.r ('-'-"-At--.ll Jvt Jl J!:j .Ju)'t.· Of 
ten males, five were rendered sterile and the fertility of three others was impaired. 
Two of tim f~mai!Y: rlirl nror mMI' nnrl nhnmmnl m,,.,..,.,., Af nill•l>r.>t·n J"""'-"S "'••• p,vJu••J 
bv the r"rnainiilll: animals. Four males and one female did recover fm-rility whrn 
t...,"ni• .. ••• ... ".-.~~~'""r ,iAf:,l,.., 11 .• •• I.l ...• lJ.,J:., ...... ~l L .. ,.~ r ...... 1.t: .. ..Jk .... 1 n.~ .......... t~. !·lHJ 
Hill. London, N.W, 7 fEn~rlandJ. 

6. Kmt, D.O.; KricluJ.'\mUrti. C.R.; Kitts, W.D. i980 Uu:rin'-' w"i,ght ch~•\!;¢~ <tuJ h;l1uw 
~~~b~lt!U udd.lne uptnl<e In ratS treated W!!n pnytoestrogens. canaaran J. oj' Awmul 
Sciin~ 60(::!)·531 311.Jutw. [!l ~f] 

· SUirlff«Jfi'; N1111:; Thi~ i~ il fairly ~~rly r~pnrr ~hnwin.2' lhM ~n)!hl-~n~ M"" ,.~I'T"V""'r 
acllYIIY Hmlo"'H'~1 Tf:~t~ in rfliiPnts ~nd ruminRnti mg:gest th:a.t plant enrogen& 
(tlhW•'ll".'llfll~ra;;;) rr.,r.rnhlt' n~urrAlnrrnrring inrl'rn~l t'Pnt1no.-nnl><) "''""!J""" in th,.>r 
rnO!ie of action. E>tr2diol-l7B, diethylwlb&~trol (DES) nnd cerrcin phytocatrogcns 
fUitrl'lr.t.-.11 +•MI\'l ••'l}ih.'hu Hu ,J n1u1 t~li.,Jf,., 1,,.J' wr-,r .ulw . .udtttrL¥t.J !JJ.u.Lp•dw.uwuUy . 
(1njM!"'.t~rl lntn thl- nkftomt"'n?] of Unmnturc f~'tiUllc: x-ata. Th.; nlAj¢'' •tu.;..p:OH.t....,. \rVuJ.vuuuJ"" u1 
~oyvea" mc:al wcaco J~;l::lil~lcm am! <..laitl«t:in. whlle ~ose lu alfalfa hay w.ere gemsrem, 
fonnononotin o.nd COUMe,!)tr~l. C6Ul\\:.$U't!il A.t:.J ,il..i.UJoV....U.l 1.-AluL.t.LW u(\;J UJt: L\;~iJVll::o&~ 
(l)h"'ft.IJflJ 11\ Ut4-IU.S ¥t''~~61-\l .,.uJ J.uv~..:>t.wn .... uuh .. uL) ,.Uuilcu lv t.~.u tuudl. 'n'CM~;J. tlJ.d.U LlJt~ 
('J,f •t:tr'thii,,) liR !'H1i'll)l'~! flu• Jln•u• ~·'l"f,....A of~ pr~\,.:!-! !h.! .!.f!"-!...:.1.• \"•e. --'VV-"'v .... Lu~j.wl;. 
100 to 1000 timao higher thlul in the Iauer tw<:> eomp=d•· Ad<h<:»· DeJJ. vf Awmal 
tcicnoc, Univ of Driti>h Cdumbla, V.1.!1~•><m:r, BC V6T 2A2. c .. wtl.!a. 
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EffECT or 

4 
GEXISTIX 0:\' REPRO!.H:CTio:; 
OF THE 5£0\.:SE'' 

~r. w. C.\n1·En 'J':~:\,.:n .. ' \L\ri!O:--.:: \SD \\-'. ,.,. c. s~c!..:r:, j, 

AII.\IHI.ll .:\':t!f:l;l,/11 S1c:.o:L o.~ J)o>pa"':r!•lrl: 'J,J o:ifi.UH('~ ln· ISir)j, ~'. .JI ~" Cat?':.,; 

Reproductil'c cb:~:t'Ollnccs h:>sa b·:~n r~p<:~rtN1 to occttr in 
sheep and in r;1bil!:s feel the soybc:tn plant ns <\ ta~g~ pnr: 
of the dkt (H.;::~, '3.); K~ndn!\ ~t nl., '.)0; :'1!,\tro::Q, '32,'. 
Thr.t the$C rep:·ocluct:n~ disturbanc<ls might lmvc been c:tuscd 
in p11rt by the prese:.ce of nn estrogenic-li!{c sull>t<~ncc can bo 
inferred from data. in tht liter:l.tllr~. The e\·iclcnce is as fol· 
lows: first, the$~ r~productil·e disturbo.n~c~ are simil:lr to 
those reported to occur in sheep .;-razing on tna cstrogct::cr.\ly 
active subtet'I'Rl!ean clo\'e:· p!\StUres in Au;trali:~ (Bennetts 
o.nd Underwood, '49; l;ndcrwoocl :t:td SlliQt', '5l); nnd sec
ond, the compound, genistein (.J.' 5, 7-trihy,lro:-:;-isofl<\Yone), 
1·espon~iblc io:· 1h~ ~stroge:tic activity of subtcrntrlC!\ll clove~ 
( Rrnc\b11ry l\l\\1 \\'hitc. '51) also is [ll'<!~ctd m ~o;:b0!\H 01\ 

meal n$ the :;· 1 tt~c~idc of l(Cnistcin, g~ni~tin ('\\"al7, ·:n: 
'Yo.lter. 'H). 

Injection~ ot gcnistin lwvc shown it to b0 ~~trog~nicnlly 
nctive ( Chc~:g e~ nl., '53). By mMns of tl:c mouse >1tc1 ir.c 
weight assay, Can~r nne\ n>sociMcs ( '33) htwc sl:owr: th:n 
commercial soyh~e.ll oil meal also ts estrog-enicaliy actl\·~ l.l\17 
that comJnorci(\1 $Oyb~an oil :neal ~esi<lue from 11·hich ;~:doti:: 
ho.s been cxtrac:ed i; inactire. The present rcpol't, £\ part oi 

1 Publith<:,l w~th t:;e :~.p!>rovnl o! tl1c Di:··:c~or of. Jl:t.."V~~r~h '\:.. l''\])C" :'10, r.oo ttl 
th~ .ToUf'lr\\ S~rcll., '! 11c 1lot."l \~'ljrrJ takt•ll hom \ th,..,1., ~ml.Jw\~~c~1 '!J;. :.1<" >~1"':1101 

.,uthor in rmr~!:tl (i\ll1l!.,:c-:lt nf tll~ t"""'II\1'(\\Uf'liU for tho ).(:'I'S\t'r o! S\ .. ('1:1!'" ·h·::· ('t'. 
1 ,c;llt~(tnl'!i'•l lH i'·U'': It, '\\ 111\~"''<'M'"<' Ynlh•:· '•rt:itlr•!' K "''"''•II:••, ·,·, .. u,<'-.(«1 ,, 

IJ3U 
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. ~ , ~ ' I 
., .· . " 

' .. 

' I ~,~' 

.640 l!. W. Co\!l"IIlR A).":l O'fllERS 

.. ,~·-.~:~;l::tn~·•!.Hlg-ati:on of factors in tho so,·bo:m pla:1; th~t· a:f"·~: 
·· : ,.·.i·i:;J;·oduc;ion, deals with tho dictnr~· oii"cct of soybcan·i~:::;:l:. 

' on th~ rupro<luction of the mouse. 

l::Xl'Enr:..tE:;.;·rAL 

I he di~tarv Yuriabl~s studied were soYbe:tn oil m~a: ~:: ~ 
the '8-enistin "extracted from con:merciai so<·oeaa oil :::;.;,: 
'Ille diets formulated for this pt:~posc arc sl;o·.1·n in t~.~: .. 

T.\nLt ! 

·1.1:}:·:~:;:1&:4 o/ t~.·$! cUcll {C'U mice do1r~':!J grotz:tlc and ri!_:JJ'"•l:cct!o, 

Con::::"•:-.;!.:.1 Ny!Je:an oil mc.tl 
z)o.~::OC:!d t::.;b~nn oil m~:ll \ 
G:;;.con" 
\\·cuo:o o.!' · 
)tinl!::1: :n:x.' 
O..:ni:1':~!!' 

soo.o 
JJ~.l 

6U.J 
..ioJ.J 

!):~! :: 

IM 

SOO:l 
GS.'l 
GO.~ 

4J.t) 

2.0 

' C.>~:.t;.::ci:.t soybc:~.n oilwc:al cxtr:u:t..:ll wit!l bot pteth:Lnol. 

~:~: ::: 
;•'\ 

s:: .: 

!: : ·= 
-: :.: 
t:: .: 

111 Ce:t:lusc, 11 Corn Products Rctlniur COUllJ:Lily, ;s'ew Y'3rk, ;s', \·. 
'\\~a.to~: iObblo rit~nlins and Dtethioninc alllled replaced an equnl \\'e!t:~ ~~ 

:::.a~OIQ, 
4 W.::Uw:t 0!! .u11l SIJ.owddft S3!cs Cou1p::uy, ~C\\' Oolt:aut:, L:~. 

'O:~o'\lllt l;c:e.l:::orptnuu :llhl :~iph;~.·tocophc:-ol were dissoh·N ia Weuon oi:. 
• \\~~o.~;60U '• 1.:odidc:ation of the 0111bornc :u:J ){cu..!~l a:~lt Ulbttu.re. 
'~nisti:! iJ.Jl:Hetl :!rou1 eoututcrcia..l soy'lle::.n oil DtUI. 

Di~t I wa.s considered as the control since it was maC.·< ::;1 
chien:· of soybean oil meal from which genistin had i;;::: 
extrac~ed by '\\"alter's method (\\"alter, '41). :l!cal thus ~:\· 
tn\ctd ha~ been showu to be cstro~cnicnlly inactive ( Cn:·:~r 
ct n!., 'j3). Diet II consisted of the same constituents :ts 
diet I except that genistin had been ndded to represe11t 0.~ '< 
of the diet. Diet III wns made up chiefly of comrr.crcia1 sv;:
l;caa oil ml!a] contuininz approximntely 0.1~~ genistin (\\":~l
ter, '-j,l). Yitamins wer·~ added to proYide, pet· kilogt·a::-: .y; 
di!!t ~ 0.0~ r:::.g B!:t 0.2 n1g b\.oti.n, 1 n1g folic ncid, 5 n'.g th.ian'.!.~·.~. 
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6-H 

5 mg pyricox!:!e. 6 mg alph:Hocoph~rol IICdatc, 10m~ ri'.lo· 
fhwin, 10m~ nicotinic acid, 10 mg 2-mcthyl-1,4·naph:;:o
quinone, SO m; Ca-pnutothenate, 1 gm lH\l"a-aminoqcnzoic 
ncicl, 1 gm i<~o;itol, 1.5 gm choli)Hl chloride, and 2-4 drops of 
oleum pcrcomorplmm. The vitamins 11ddctl to the dit'ts we:-'! 

· cssentiallr the same liS those added to synthetic di~ts for 
· nol·m,,l rcpro,luction and lact,\liou in the mou:;c (Fenlon :-.::,~ 

Cowgill, '4i). c:.:ccpt ior the audition of vitamin B," nnd :r.~ 
substituti0:1. of oleunl pcrcomo~·phum for cod li\'C!' oil c~::· 
centrale. In addition 6 gm· of t'L·mcthionine per ki!ogro.::: a: 
diet was adc!~d as a $afety measure since soybeans are !c· .. : , 
in this arni!\O acid. The snit mixture used was that dc\·isd 
by Wes:;or. ( '3:2). 

The ex>Je:-i:::e:J.t, ilt\·oh·ing n total of lOS female S·.\'iss a:. 
bino mice, was a r:mdomir.c\1 h!ock design ilt u·hich the fe. 
zn11le mice we!'e assigned to blocks on the basis of tmiror:nl;;: 
in weight. A block consisted of three cages to which the tl:~e~ 
el':perimema! diets were as;,igned at t·o.ndom. Each cag-~ 
housed three female mice:. 

In an e::ort to increas~ the probability of rc\·enli:lg a:::: 
possible e:fect of dietary genistin and soybean oil meal o:: 
t·eproduction. female mice were placed on the cxpel'imer.ta! 
diets as soon a£ they were weaned, at approximately th~e·~ 
weeks of ag-.~.' Obser\"ations on weight gain, feed intake, ar.(~ 
time of \·aginal opening were made over 11 pel"iod of-* week,. 
preliminary to the reproduction study. Since the time of tl:-~ 
vaginal opening is indic(\tive of estrogenic ucth·itr (Emmo1:s. 
'50), this crit~rion was us~d as an index of th~ cstrog!'nic 
acth·ity of t!:e diets. 

The ma!~s used for breeding were raised on Pttrina La~
ol·atory Chow. Following the growth study with the feme.!es, 
one male w,\s assigned at ro.r.clom to each cage of femnl•:s 
nnd left ti:cr~ ior one 21-duy pcriotl. The critcrt;l for repro-

I lhc'l ·.t'CN iur:t£~:1~o'tl by )1. .P. Bail~y ot ;he ~or:h C.\:"Olht::1 s~ .• ~~ '!..:t~O~:!~o"l:",r 

oi ii:rt•~n~ S.::c:~ :10 b1rth d:tt~~ ::are ~l!ilt Q'; ~l1c S~:~.t~ L"Lbor:-.:ory ot ir~·~ico::.:o. 
the m1ce ;tr.! '\.?'~:led :1.cconlmg to we1;!a:. Th~: wcHght'l nf rhr :-:'\ic:o: l!lc·i~·~i 

fM t!Ji"~ .... : :1i" :- "';c:•l ~rom !>.4 to 1~.~ •·:·. 
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- •1 ,, • -',. 'rJ•' • ' 

.· 64:'! 
',1 • 

· '"tbc.tion were tho n~mber of young bo;·li'O:live per femo.l~ ~:: · 
co.ch tli~t, the number of litters dropped, and the numb·~:· )~ 
yot::lg pe;· litter. 

REl:iUL n, ,\:-'D DISCt:SSIO:'l' 

'Il:e llYi!rage number of days h·om the time the f~::::::,;: 

. ' 

were p!:~ced on the e:s:perimental di~ts until ti:e •n2'::::.s 
ope::ed wo.s: Dlet I (control) 16.3; diet II (genistin) 6.4; c:,;: ·.<: 
III ( com::::1ercial soybean oil meal) 5.9. An analysi; or tl:..;s: . .,_, , :" 
d:::a in<!icatcd. lhnt the dirTercnce in davs ruquil·ed. fo:· Vllz:::::; ;'< • 
opening was significnntly higher (P ..::' 0.01) ·for the mic; :": · · 
diet I as co!Ilpllrcd to those fed diets II and III. A ft:~:::=:· 

· e·•uba:ion of the estrogenic ncth·it~· of U1e diets cllll li-; ·: · .• 
t~~i:10d U:: coxupuriug the age o.l which 't·aginal op~!!li:~g·s ::.
cu:·:·ed wi:h the nonno.J age of 35 days repo1·ted in the E:o:·l· 
t::;:e (S:.!el!, '41). Since the mice in this experiment w;:; 
a?pro:l:i.:r.ately 21 dllys old when they were started or. ::::: 
c::~ts, i; is apparent thai diet I is an adequate controi bac:J.::H 
tb.e •aginal opening of the mice o!l this diet occu~·red :1.: :!. ,, 

1:ormal age. The mice on diets II and III, however, were !Hs 
thn1~ 35 days old at the time of Yaginal opening thus de:r.(l:-.. 
strating the estrogenic activity of these diets. 

'l'he ;J.\'crage food intake and weight gain, respective!;.·. ::: 
g:·n:as per cnge for th~ first -!-week period of the expcri:::,:.: 
were as follows: diet I, 253, 21.7; diet II, 256, 21.5; nnd c:<: 
III, 252, 21.2. An analysis of these data indicated no s:i· 
r.incnnt differences in either weight gains or food inta~:~. 
The poss,ibility 1·emains, howe,·er, that genistin may J:r.·:~ 
ei:h~r beneficial or detrimental effects on growth ~:nd~r c.::·. 
iercnt co:;.ditions or at other levels. 

'l'hc group a\·crage of the n~:mber of young bom (per :;. 
rcale on cnch diet), percentage of females dl'Oppiug litt.:::·;. 
a\'Qra~e n"J.mber of young per litter, nnd a\·crage weight p:· 
lii t<'l' arc prcscnl<'cl in tnblc ~- 'l'lle gronp avcr:tgc of 1:.~ 
ul\:ubcr of young bom for the contt·ol diet (diet I) w:1s 4.9 :1::.: 
for the geuistin diet (diet II), 3.2. A statistical an:1lys:s 
o: rhcs~ data indicated th!lt the dii:ercncP wo..::~ sign!£:::-.::: 
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SOYDE.\~·GE:;ISTI~ IS REPRODl"C'riQS 643 

{P =; 0.0;}). On the per litter bnsis, the a\'erage for the mice 
on diet I (co:itrol) was 6.0, diet II (gcnistin) 5.4, diet III 
(commercial soybean oil meal) 5.8. Although the value for 
the gcnistia diet was lower than that of the other two die:s, 
the difference was not significant, nnd all of the values were 
within the a\"erage range of 5 to s:'yo\mg per litte1· reported 
by Sr.ell ( '41). Ho"·enr, only 599& of the females fed eli.:: 
II bore a litt~r, whereas 82% of the females fed diet I, a~c 
iifc of tl:" f.:r:1nles fed diet' III bore litters. These data b.-

TAB':..E 3 

tHI":' 1 1 DU:'t'Jtl lUI":' a:: J 
e:-:tu:A {r,nr.rol) (:"nl,:in) ('!Omme.~c:•t •.or· 

ltc":\:t. 011 ..,.,.,., ~ 

To•:i no. o! !em~lca 33 34 35 
G:~.;? :l."t'!l':lif' o! young 

~.,,. ?tr !'!ma.lc 4.!> 3 ,, u 
Ptrc:er.!3lt o! tee1ales 

d:-,ppini htte:-s s~ 59 jj 

A~. no. !Ol!r.i pn httcr 6.0 H ~.s 

_.\\', wt. pe: litter, gm 8.5 i.9 S.i 

1 0! 3? :1:\i:n::UI ;tlnced on diet ono Uittl durina: reprC'II.lnction st:.al:·, the rO!m1i:H\e: 
dilfl l!u:!ne- t~c g:"owtb stutly. 

1 Or.' a~:::1~! cU~<l duri:\g reproduction st~tdy. 

dicnte that the effect of gcnistin in the di~t wM on the nnmber 
of litters dropped 1·athar than on tha numh~r of yonng per 
litter. 

Although tha percentage of frmales hearing n litter wn,o 
lower for the group on the soybean oil mean diet th:m ei:hcr 
the reported normal for mice of SO to 901< (Snell, '41). o:· 
the group of mice on the control diet, the differer.ce was no: 
marked enough to be considered significant. It is possible 
that the failure of the soybean oil meal diet (diet III) to gi\"a 

\ 

the same results as the genistin diet (diet II) was due to the 
fact that diet IT contnined more genistin than clid diet liT. 
This point de~ervcs further im·<'stigation. pn diculnrly in 
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\ 

'·, 

:,·) 

6-H.·'. 
' ;... ',:·· .j 

':'lo(. \\t. C.\lt'l'J::H .\~U U'I'Ul::Iu .. 
' .~:., '·, ... 

J. 1 ,< " ' - J'> ' ' ' ' 

,;i-:11' or tile fact that so\·b~:UI oil I!Jca)z,er S~ has h~~n !l~o·,·n 
to b~ c;·t~ciiellically acti,·c (Carter ct a!., '53). 
".OF;;i~~l,:,sY,j}i?~o.mi/sucl~ as dystocia, ·~tillblrt\1!; n::d :~:a: 
resO~'ll'fio'J~,' wb.i~,.}i.n\•f'becn reported t~ occm· ·in· s:~~~'' on 
I . '" ·"1 11"~· ~'l";,,. b (. 

1 !~ ~-~~·o;>ciiiCi\·,Jt nct!\'c su tcrrancan ~10''<'1' 'lm~nu-cs· .ln-
derwood: '52) qnd in rnbhjts on so~·bcan.\lDr (Kct~d;\i' ~: ;\i .. 

'50("'""" r:ot observed i·:t this studv with 'mice. Th-! !;;.c: 
tb1; tl:c :~t\!u effect of ,;en is tin was on thc~Umb(.; of;:~:~:·.:. 
bor:: r~!:d ::.o~ 0:1 th~ size of th..:! litter is fuL·th~\· C\'"idc:;c·~ :::r~: 

ucitr.cr r~sorption nor intrauterine deaths occurr~d. Sl::cc 
2. histological study of uteri, ot·arics or other rcproch~::.,.e 
glanC:s WP.s no: made, the reproductive disha·bancc> ca::::o: 
be n::rib:1:cJ to the cficct of gcnistin on nny spcc:!:c ~::::·.,\ 

or ti.ss:.:e. 
Si::c~ t!:~ rr..ales racci--·ed the test diets d:Jring the 2:.~:.:: 

p~ri<lil tio.r.y ,i·~•·n ho\l~r.i wit.h !hr. f,,mal•'~, thr. po.<~ihi~i.y 

exist;; timl the ciTcct of g<•t•isliu wa• llll'<lialcu lhwt:;.d: :::•· 
mn!es. Ench male, however, sired one ot· more E::c:·s. i::
clicati::g t~a.t 1·egardless of the dietary rcgitnc all mn10s '-':.::·\ .. 
fertile P.t some time, if not at all times, durin;; the 21-d,,y 
breeding period. 

-~ st:!cly \t'I\S ccmdu~tcu to determine the ~ffccts o: sc:·b~.::: 
oil meal a:~d of gcnistin extracted from it on growth and re
production of th~ mouse. Growth <>f the mice from three to 
7 weeks of a;;e was not affected by the treatment; used i:-. 
t!:is eX!Jc:·be::t. Both commercial so;·bctm oil mcnl r.::d i:o· 
!atcd g.:::istin significantly lowered the n;;~ at which ::::' 
\'ll!l'inns of immnturc mice opened. The principal ~r'fcc' on 
l'cprod1.:ction of 0.2% gcnistin in the diet was a d~creasc i:1 
the !!\!!!1b~!' of Iit:tc:.·s bOrn, whercaslitttJr size wns not uf:·~c:~l1. 
'Il:e c.:fcc: of commercial soybean oil meal (SO;Ic of th~ cEc:) 
on th~ n:\mbcr ot litters bom "'as not statistically si;ni:':cn::t 
but t:lc 1::unber of litters obtained was less than iha~ !ro:-:1: 
the gro;::-, o~ f¢mnl~s on tl:c cont:·ol diet. ' 
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n:~x:;o:TS, 17. w ... \:t:!) E, J. L!'DtRl\*00!) l?•'J T~e Q<'!'itrQ,~de ~f!«!J ot J:.Xfl· 

t~:-::::~e~~ <:1-o"~o:r ('!'rl!oUum SJbtcri':'I.MiOl'l\). B:-i:1sh CoJ::nmonwc:ttl!l 
S.·:c>::.::~ O!li.ti:d Cor..!erenc:e: Spednlttt Co:1!aten~O' i•\ A;=i<:ult~rc
)!o:t:;o ... :-t.:. ,\ultr:).!!:l.. Session c~ An.l::n:tt ::\u.tr;'t!on: 1-S. 

lll'I,\DCCUJ n. 'S., ,\N) D. E. WH:::-t 1951 Th\! etunn:st:y o! ll:~rcr::-3.tl~l\ ~:ov¢~. 
r:-.:-': !. !•ob.tion o! {(mno~ctin and: :(!:tisb..'i:~. :. Citc:r.. SH., 1: 
3.U:':'-~H~. 

C.t.::·~"l, :\t, V: • •:·. ·.;. (;, S~t\~":', .Tll.,. .\~1'1 (h;~:.:.\R.f\1 )1\':"l.Os: U~:# R•!t:n"ltli'm 
o! c"'::-;,;l:!:l! ::t.~:tiorlty o! C\:ni.s~;:ilt ob:t..'\in~\ !:,H::. s!):·l.;.c.:t~ !'1!1!'\~. Proc;. 
$1)t. :;;~;. ::Siol ~(~11,. S4: ISO\l-Stl7. 

Ct•-::!'>:;:, r: .. C. :>:. 5:::-:.r, t. Yo:l:1., W. K U -.t.t A~l> \\'. !3t:s:to;.·G;u U5l E.tkiJ· 
&t''HC t.:.!•7!;,:• of iA-ot1n-."Ol\C f!ll"!'iV:1t\\·~$ C,_!rn.et~.J. 1\"'!\ ?N?.:l"'.!d 1:'01'1. 
so;~~~:: c:: mc:aL S~icnec, tiS: 16•-lGS. 

l:it\!OS'S, C. iV'. :.:.:> l!or::no::o Aan.;t Ae:t,lemlc P>:':SSt l!\e., ~¢w Yo~~. ~. Y. 
F7.x~o''• P r.'. ·'"' '> 0. !t Co··''G!!.t. l~H-7 Rcpro~ec.t:on Mtl l~et.1~:o!\ ~n. biihl~· 

inb!~...l. t·~:-:ta of :n:.ll!~ on. sy:-::11<!:He d!et._ J. !\"-.;!:-~::4:'1. s:: :13-il~. 
~:.::-:7, w, E. :.:o:e- A 1U:\·e; t.~!: t'he sheep h.d:.sA!!';' oi )! .. r:·t~::~. )r:r:y-il\r.t1 

A~r. :Z:c:-~:-!rncnt S!~Jion Bulletin- 3iS: 1-1.:\. 
K1 .. '\'!),\M,, K .\ •• G. \Y, S.\t.t:r.:rt::tY .\~l) 'S. L. \'~'AS!)U)f\::'\ 

~iu: r::bb:-: ~uoein~~ wit:, soybc::rn h:\y !ctdlh;. 
-4~7-~-lt'L 

115,) f)~or!iity in 
J. ~:!!d!ion, 4!• 

)h":'ao~:~ 0. 1~5! l'fl.!'l''b!iJ!lCI! d;'l.t:J.. ~Qrtlt C,H'?iin:;, ,C:t:"'!.~ co::i"'S:.:' 
S!(:;.:.t.. G. D. !?·4:: :Sioloz; o'! the J:l'borator,:t mouae. nl~~~'l:~·~m Ct-:n;Hl'i\;.'. 

PhH::ae:?'!':i:\. Penn•~-!':'t .. ni3-
rsnnwoot~. "F.. :r. Hl52 The inf'irl<"nrt" nf M·-tru:t in e'.V('~ ::r'!7in).!: 01'1: t~UhtN· 

r:ttw·m t•!uVl•r tt:ud\J"t'bl. An,.!r,,llan Vt•t. .T., tR: T:l':'-1;;~. 

t::<oe!r.WOOO, E. J., .\~)F. L. S!l:n 1951 'Ihe pcrm.~r.elu:e of ocst:ogel\ic ttf<:ct.J 
o! ~.-~:-ft".:tnt«R eiov~: Cr:'l.%~1\i qn th<! ewe. I~i<l . t1: 63-'S':". 

w.\t.':'t:t, r.. n. i.tH OenisHn (rut isol\3-TOn.O ~:.;.cosi{\e) nnd i"::l :glur~n!" 
:!'::!.•;.~b. !rom JOYb~.:m.'. J .• \m. Ch~. Sot:-, 63: 3~a ... '327'6 

WA:..z:, E. U31 :i:3~:\\"oM :\nC npo:t~n i!ueosilles i:: $Oj3 M~p.d:t. A:m .. .f.('fJ: 
llS-lSS. 

W.t~so:-.:, L. G. 193! A nrcxli~c::ti~n o; the 01'bor!'lc<~Jcl:'litel s:r!: mi'r;:!\t:c: eon· 
t.~..:"1i!l6 n ~~:- ht<trZ"'rt~l:'. ("')n~::t:u:nt.1. St~C'l'\1''}• :l· :t?.!l-.'!~0. 
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I~ ' ~ -r-o 
-'J.....::.Ll:.. 

G :u.:~ox:. 7."". v: 0 .:::::.?7 ;;> :.r ·,t: r.:.:...3.7~~ 

A)."D ••• ..... s::.~.?: 

j •• ' -·. 

Tl:·? l~::co-:;.2r:: c: t::~~ eE::-~2-~~:·: r.·.:L.-;:~;: or~ gQnL~~e:::. ~'1 5.7 
tri:ly-.h·0xy:~o:=:~:.·::·:>~ (B:-:hl:;·_::·:: .:·:::·.~ ".~:!:::C'. ·.s:) :soLtt~·-~ :'ro::: 

. .. . 
.:-.::.::::.21:: o:: ~.:e c~s::· . .:~.:.::: 

"na1 ..... ~, .. -~:a~., .. ; ...... · PIT .... :'\ .. -- o~ ..:.·-~o'"":::.,....:c 1:·-e COM~o- ...... .:~ :_ 
'~ • :::!•·; 0:::• -v= .... ~.. -~ tC\:::: .. ....! .... .5 -·-· - .... .'1. ..... .) ......... :;, .. _ 

! ... ,,(),_ Co"-C" .... ,.., f•.::j~' .,n..:: r~ .. -".,.. --a' ('.!; ..... ) 'O''""'~ .",.,. 
,_,_.~.,..;.::::. ''"I.· :... ·•~- \ ..., ... , ...... 1.... ---~·-.::: -=~ '~- v·) ~ L·-·'- • ...... ~-~ 

tht: C5~!·oge:-:.:·: a-:::\·i~y o: soyi:..?~:: o:l :nco!. a.; ::;.c:t3·.::·~J '::1~

th(~ :~:...:!:·:;!~ v·.::;·::: of i~:~:l.1:~~:-~ :'2:-::~.lc n:!ce. ~s cl'..t.} to ti:·: 
p1c..:c:;c,~ or~ f.\~!:.::!:1. t!~·~ ,gh:cos:·.l·:: of ~·c:l:St\?1:-L \Yor:~7 i:1 
our l'"1borJ.tor:: ( C~1rter et n1.. ·55) c:1:.so has show:1 th~,_! wl~e:: 
genisdn. iso1n.~ed :rom soyC~~::1:1 .,:! :::-=:\1. "''·~s fed :J :!~:ce 
at t\ 1~Ye1 of 0.2fc o: the di-:t I~:·.,·&:- :~::-::·s 've:e ·oor:: 

T 'h.-) "'l'~.::.e,r :::~ .. ,.1•• t' < C""cr.a• ... ,,,-~ ._,.!-·.., .-:...,':!. f',l •. ~;..,':l,. e- ....... ·,""1 ........ ~:,""~..., 
··- ::'·-- -·· ----.: .. -·· o.:: •••••• --·- ••• .., --------- -\.:;_.1---<·~-"--

of so~e of ~::e- ;::f;;c~s p~·od·.:zed ·J7 ;-~:jst:~ isola:e·:~ fro~1 

so::b~c.:-: oil T:'.e?.:. The r1:·s: o~j~c::~·e ·,;·a.s to deterr:1i:-.oa 1:1~~ 

~
eiTec: of ger.:.5::::. 0:1 growtl: oi tl:.~ ::-.:tle mo'.lse and c:: ~he 
·,1'\.::. .. :c,.'l'' c1 J':l\··')·,J;--~;:.n; "::: ,~,'l ... :::lJ'r.-' 1 -..,..,.. tc<·c=. ,l/l:lt·,..,.:,-:::. ..... d ..... ~• --~~- ''"' ... _;_,_..,.., • u .. -·· ...... "' •. ,_ ..... ~ . 'o ::•··- ..... . 

• • I • • • • • 
.:pe~~~o...oger ... ~s.s. _....._ seco::.c. oo:~·~::.~~ wil.s to co:r.pt.:~ ~!>3 

'?.l.:·:~·.c:-,~ ".:: : ~ ;-:-;-~.,~ ,; ,,f t ~: ~.:~·::- -:: T:.:s..-:-.-~· .":;; :-~~-~~ ~} ··H 
ot ! 11c .j.:J._!':-::.: S:- ~! 

~-- .. 

. -
' '-:-' ;, I . \ . ,-". ( 
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G. )L\.Tr.OXI: ,\):.) 0THr:::.5 

J~Xl'.E!~L\t!..:- T \L 

D.,,.·t.,.J •. ;'t''"·tt·o1 '''"" • ·' ,. t' ,. d · ~w~ • •• ~~..~ v..-~ ~ ll~ u;)cu. or !1e COinpo.r~l.l.r~:a s:u -· s:::e-: 
lt !~nJ i.J•?C:l u2ctl as the st;:tndnrJ of refere!lce i:1 r>::-:--:io·.:s 
!?xpc:·~!::c:~r.s (Carte:· ct o.l., '53). Se·;cral le,·elo) of g::-.. ::.:: 
nt:d of d:cHhvl5till::Dstrol wc!·c 3~:..tcEcU 1n ord>2r to d::~::<"::·~ 
~b~ rcs~i·J~~5·~ curYe of each sub5;:n.;:ce. 

l l'<'\!1 (\'t; 1!\ol •• ,, ... t} 

::, · .:..: h (c-ut :t 
\"\·:_;~·t;tOll.! o,'! 

)~ :t...:~! llli\. l 

C\ 1 do~>! • 
l'oJ ln·~·r ctl • 

= WC'~>~Oll 0.1 ·t:•.l Savt\tln:'t St1Ps Co, );e•,, Ot1c.:ms. 

A.\fO w >::' :-~" 
1.11 o,· · '" .;17 :J, .. -

,7"' 

2'1 J . ' . • ,,.J 

1 \\",:ssou·~ :: 01h~e::J.t10n of t:1c C"hhor:~c :~-:,,1 )!..:uU..:l s:!~ mixt .. :-c. 
1 .\ipli.:c~·~. 

; !.." S.? c.:td i:·. I!'' o:l (SSJ ~:n:t:J -\/b u, s;s un.ts D/,;•n). 

Tl:e d~sig-n of the experin1cnt wo.s a randomized block hn.v
ing :0 t~·cat1:~cnts ( 4 levels o: gen.istin, 5 levels of di.;.~ilyl~ 
stil'o~s~rol a!:d one con:rol, t~ble ~) and 10 replicn.~ions:. T::e 
, ' ' • . 1 I " I ' ' • ,. h I ,.,. . .. e\·Cl.S o: gents tin anc.:. t 1e nrst -::. 1e\·e1s ot c.ne: 'Y s .. ~.o~s~=-·'.:. 
selec~ed for study were equilibrated on tha basis of t!:-:i: 
rclntivc estrogenic potency (9 n1g; gcnistin C: 0.0-! :;g di~tl!yl. 
stilbes:;·ol) as cr.lc\.:lated fror.1 c!.1:a of a prev:oa; s:~dy 
(Caner et al., '53). One hUicd:·ec! :r:ale mice 3 appro:s:ir.c::t":iy 
three weeks of ag-e we!·e stratified in:o 10 uniform w~ig=.: 

1 Suppil.r..d b~· )f. P. B:11l~:.- of t1.c );or:.h C:-.roi:::~ L:-.bor:1.tor:' o! !I;·;~~::c, 

~~:.:;,;::·. );'·:.::.1 C:.:o~_:t~ 

; 
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g1·oups of 10 a:~l;;!:J.ls each and then each animr~l wi<h!n a 
!)'I'Oup wo.s a:;;ig•;c-cl at 1·nndom :o one of the 10 treatmen;s 
until n complete r~plicntion hnd been formed. This process 
was repented fo1· cnch oi the rcn\nininz weight groups. 

'I·he mice \\'Cre :;.ous\!d indi-r,;·;<lu.nHy in wire cages with. 
screen floo1·s. 

The com1j0sitio~~ of the bas~l di~t is givea in tab1<3 1. 
'tita.'nins a!'l.d rr.a-::::o:1lne" we:~ provided ns reported by 
Ct\1·~~1' c: etl. (·55). Each anirna.; w~s fed its n.s:sLgncd cL1.E:: 
dose of g~;;:s::~1 = or !::tilhesn:o1 r;>~:emlxed in 1 gro o; ~t.;z 
bns.;;l diet. Af:e:· t!·.::; -wa.;, con.su~~d: t\ntrc:.\tcd ba~.:tl iH~: ,\~~,_:: 

fetl r.c.l iib\tu:n. T!1.:.s pl·ocedurc w~s ;:cpi!rtted dnily t11ron.;1101.tt 
the e,;:perir:".en!al p<:·io<l of 6 wee:, •. 

Body weigl~~.s we:·e rccordod weekly . .At the tcr't~:inJ.don 
Or ',, • c""~"'•"''' ~ .~ .. !'\~~.. • :, ·" •"" ~cc wc•~l'l> .::."C''l. r,('"'(l· f,·.-~~11 we:..,.. 1.., ~::: '-••'W •"'.,"'-••~•w""•·~ ¥Hw •'-• 0- .,U '" il •'-- ! ~ "-""' ":;.'•"-

'\•ert: de~e:-mir.cd i'.:;.d. histo1oglct\l s-:.l:'..dies \;.·er~ 1:-l.;tde o:: t!:e: 
test~:, adre!:.:tls, ;;p:~en and kldncys. 

!?""mice Q;ad~:it'.g the e~p~ri:nent; .J: W\n:e t.·ecciving· tha 
4th lev-t?l (big1:e5:) of gi1:.\istin, t,,~o '\Yere 'l'l?c.ei;."ing the third 
level of genisdn ad. 4 were scattered, singly, among sorr:e ct 
the othe\~ l~ve1s of t}~e two tc~t su''it~nccs (tnble 2). 

A-rcgr~ssio:t n:::;~}·~i:s of the \\·dght g:1b1.s t'.s the dcl)CV~d·,::~ 
vadnb1e nttd til~ lvgi'ldtlnn of th~ doso.ge lc,«cl ns th<: inJ~
pend~1tt \*P.l'it\bl~ indicntcd t1i!H thete w,t.; n. signific!l~t 
(P .,c; O.Ol) hnear dec1·ease in gro\\'th rate associated with 
inc::en3ing· l~Ye-1s oi genistin in the diet. ~ 
avern:;e, the rn:cc t·~cciving tllc_..11h.lc,:cl o( ~eui;hin las1 
·we~ 0!1. :.he o::!:~~· i'!:l.nd o.U mic~ recei'\·in2' stilbestrol t"air..ed. 
'~ight; on!:: t'!:tt! g-roup receh .. i!'.g the hiihest l~ve1 ;i s:il~ 
bes;rol gni:ned s!g:::f,cantly les> (P 1fG, 0.01) tha:o. the co1nroi 
z~oql (table 2 ). 

'Yht~.mi:-.s .::.m:i .::~::1:0:::::-:: ·.">·ere eolttnJ.\.:::~0:. b'· }(:.!"l!k ::md Com~:tw. 
4 Gt!nl:itt~\ '.\::,i !sct:u...-:,! :':or:t CQmutc-rdrol !:>d.,.H!;:'t mc.:-.1 :u. lh:sc:.bad .h;· C;':'::-r l!t 

~i. ('J'l:;. The :.n~);c, 1: '"~'\l ·wns COttt:-.h:-:~'i !Jy me•r)\.IC'n l'f t;1C ::\nrh C."l.:;-l)l!r.::. 
1~'!<:-.1 )L~hU'f.1..:-:'u:-ca' .\.hcei:-.!lon. 
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..._ 

Ga:tistin ~l~o h.:;.d :l clct1_E'Cssing effect. or .. _ie~lll.u!~~: ( ~!lble 
2). The lineur d·ccrcasc in testes weight o.ssoc1ated w::h the 
logarithm of ll:c (k\o lcvuls of gcn1stin, moreover, :·c:~~ittcd 
sig-niJicaut wll0:z :he data were adjuslcd by cova:·:o.!:!J to n 
mea:; body w>J[g·!::, indlcatil:g that ger.istin depresse·i :astes 
"·eight directly. 'The d~pressing effec' of stilbest::ol C·~- :~•tes 
weto-O.t ·was 1~nnii:-st.zd bv e1.~ n1ice on·tne ti:ird le~.~a: :.: :til .. • -..i:...- .. 

1'Aa~z : 

!{G.s·dt,; Of grou:!ll. 'SC:.td!f ~··a~ miet 

>o 7;:. \;., M1A~ W':', .\~ISO Or .:;-.~~"\:\>; 1-~ \;. n:~!()l) 
:;,en VA!:l DO~\" :Cft;,). 

~q;:OH""' '!ut<:1 AJ:n=-:.1 ;,: •• ..!"'!", S<Jlti!O. 

:-. :1" .. , "'' ~: ~. 

Co::·;#i 

0 0 ~ .. 5 13 5 175.< '- ssv s 9<3.5 .. 
Ge::!:.:!'~:~, tr.& 

9 0 :::~ 5 9.3 lGS i '3 ;}~.}.:? 90.i' 
1> l :5 :5 .. H0.4 .. -· n:.~ Sll,2 
'. •• ~ ;,,? ) 05 5i s .. . .. 19:!.5 4:~.3 
•o ·- ~ :. ) <) - 1.5 l>5" .u :i92,i ld.O 

th'!::::!stHbcst~~!1 ;..!; 

.o. Q :;.; 1 121 113.5 M aoo:: 93.8 

.os 1 " ' _,. l~.r .:.il.S 3.J) '399 l ss:r 

.ll) 1 !1 'l 13.1 13<1.6 $.0 39o.: 100.0 

.;): 0 0' • -- ' 1~.6 HG.S $3 359.: .,.3 

.6.C l "' n i),i 1~~-S 5.5 33i.5 3G.O ___________________ ........ __________ 
L.S.D. 0.0~' ~3 ~.G 3". -· M 51.5 55.!! 
t£.:>. o.o1 3 ~ H 43 5 ~-l 69.: 1':',3 

1 D:'f'l b~fore .cQu:_:;:~:~?r. ~! (!:t?eru ..... .e::.t. 
sr.e:.s:. &i;pi;l:.;=:::.~ d::!e:~r.l!e :\': !pec~!ed Fl.'Ob:l\:lHi!J le'!'e~' 

be;::ol ahhou;!c. the body weight of this group of a.nl::::.als \US 

not significantly different from that of the contro:;. The 
histological euminaci.on of the testicular tissue sho·.;-e!L that 
no $permatozoa were present b the te.stes of the ~oups 
recelvin£ the two higher lenls of genjstia, Spe::-::::a;ozoa., 
tho·~gh presenc b. the test~s of the group recei"t"::1.g the 
hl£~esr, le~el o: d:etn~ .. ~zsdlbeit::ol. we:-e :ew .. '2r :.::. nu:::~::i:- than - . . 
in testes oi co:.~rol a:time.ls. 
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~-------~=-~- ---------------------- --~-~------------

As i.:; ~~:o.,,·:: .:: !~~l>;·~ "2. t!:.::·~ ··:~'.3 .:-.:: :::-::·12~1.se £:'. r-.·~l:··::: .. ll 
wci,:;·h:: ~U5·1·~:.::.:-.l \•,i~!l tL: :::·~: :· ... -o ::--:.::;; oi g;c~;:-5:.::. :-;~-

1011.,,1 b··" c1···,·· : .. i1l~"IH'''l -,, .. ~·--r:,r, ;,... ., .. ·~'~"·' 1 .:: r··'c·-:.; .. ····· ~·.,) 
\,; l .~ h •• ~-- ••• ~ u. ··-~-~ -·~--- ................. _ \,. -·· -~ •••• 

erotic n:·-;~:.s ·.•:-::-.: ob::.:: \'·~t..l o;:. :h·~ :(idr.·::-·s oC :t::.::Y!.D.!s :·:;~~--.·
it~g the :!::0~ :::~·:·.:!· 1~~t·cl5 o: ;-:!~:~.s~i:1.. 

The ~p!~e:: ·.:;:~llts. rabl\3 ::!. \\·ere c:·.:::; ·;unabl~. Ir:e:e 
\ \'•"'!"C ~,."" :::::....,,,::.,,,H. (j;.:.:"~,'C"C'< ,· .. , \\'Ci,...'·• 0; •'l'C 

... "J ... -::-···· ~.;..... • •• ~..: ••• \,,_ •• ·.=-··- - \, ~ 

[ 

The t:;·~c1-=:-.c..: ~-:·eser.:ed inclica~-=.s !J:~\: gr;:~:s~in a: c2: :."'.::: 
do5e le~.-~l.s !:~E ::'!. c~·.:!tr:;:-~cr..:.1l e~~c: o:: ~:.::-·::ival. g~·ow:i :-::.:~ 

and 5pe:~-:.a:v~-:.:-.-:5:s i:1 r.'!iC·2. ~~~clo:.1.":·:-:-C.:y t!:e e::ec:s o";::
ser .. ¥·ed co:.~:J ~-= :·:-.:·:.~1!:: exp1~~::~2 Oy (::~ p:·0lJ:tble co::-".c:d~:-.: 
decren.::e !:1 :.J·:o•: i:~~:~:.::G but .. ~5 ·.lnli;;;:.~<:.- :h~H t~s!e :?'!r se 
'\"i.15 ,, s:~~:~;:c.:::: I'.lcto:·, Gt:cJ.:1.5·~ ol ~:: . .: :'0eding- ~"~l'lJCf~c:·.::.:·c 

u5ecl. I: n.pp~.:.:·s. t!:~rei'or~, tf...1t t!:e :·=sL:::.; obtni::.cd ,,•:;::·c 
.. •(.1, ;..., ~·- .,. ·:), ...... p ~ .... - ..'! ••• ~,:~-· _,,., •• ;, ... , 
al~-, •.• :):t •. ~ ..• · .•. ~ ... ~o J .• l e1.-c. o .. =.:: ... ~~1n 0..1.·~- ~ ..... 1. 
nutrie::: :r..:a:.::.~. 

On• 0,1 "~'l'J. ......... :t)n· .. l'J.,.,,,·l-'n...,:. \~-1,~-·-.:. .. a~ no·-~.) :..::;,.f';~ 
••- .l!,.L,,.-',!.••':.".!.l 1;::~,.- ...... H.!~.:,~ ,,._\: ••• -., • 1 1..~-•-10'··-'-•.::: 

of geniHb. are associated wi:!: its estroge-::ic propert:e.s. The 
depressi~g eiTcc:s of e:!oger1ous est:-og-~::s on grov·:~. a:!d 
testiculn:· d·~\·~:.);:l:.c!".t a~·e cor.s:C.~red :o be med~8.:-:~..l ··ia 
the pi:~::~:·y. -~:: ~::·~ !1ata~·£u:y.0cc-;.:·r:::g es~:-og~r.s a::·~ s::~-
·oe··~o·, 'DD ....... ~-·· .... d·,c,_.o.,~p .. ·~-... o·~- ...... ,. ~~ ........ ,., .... ..:!o-~'D-....; .... ., .... ~ 

~~! _ '"·. ,~~ -··-·. ~- • _...,:::;_ ••• o: ..... ~.:.-'-·~ ~- :=v .... t..l ""''-' •••••• ~--~·-~ 

nr..cl En·~~·~!:~ ~:··-~ 1'~1!'!(3. ·.;/). 

_-\. cor.4part.so·: o:· ~b~ rQsul:s oOto.i:!.C(~ ·J~ ~-ro· ... ·:!: rt"t..: :~~

ticntu· l1~\·c!\.:~:.··::.~::: l!:ll:ca:c- :!:~: rhe !J~::-3io>)g·ic[tl ~c:.·J:1 oi 
gents:::1. i5 ·:!:::::·:::: ::·~:r:. th.'t: o: s:::~)cs::-')~. -~s :~ ::!:v·:::: 1:-.. 

,~ 

. ' 

/ 
./ ---
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::::..:~1 ::.a ~::;:1~f1r::.i.lH~ (P ~0 01) effcc: of gcnis:~:1 V!l s-:)::th 
::; r;~ .. "..:':!t\;stc·J at n l1J'l\Ol Llo~c (9 mg/day) tho.n i: is O!~ :~s:es 
.,,~,:i;;l.,. (lB xng/ddy), \~ln~riJftS the cn·cct of stilbcs~:·o: :sin 
;h.:. :·L \ e:r~c ot der (0 G4 JJti' to dcprC5.S gt owth a~d 0 16 :..: -:; d~
lH'C:~~ :c~t!?':: \\~e-ight). Fu:·thennorc. i! n compo.dso:1 is ::--.:tci.e 
~c· .. ~ :{!!: th·.: gl'oup of n1icc on thG: lu3hcst dosl: 2e·:~: c: s::! .. 
uc>:n: (•).6_;, ~3"/day) G!td the g'l'Ollp 0!1 the lowe;,' c:•;" [~-;<;\ 
oZ ;·?:::.:;:l:l (9 mg!d,ly), two ,%1'0UpS Which U:e CIJ:::.::.:.~·~~~le 

{1

·., '·r,'·- -,·o•o]·t '' 1< c'"'l',·nd il1a· ·J1e 'es•,. ,, .. :,.:.- .: ·!·e •• v .. -~~· ' '"''-:::::> t 1 Li.. ._. V~<,;· ... "' \. \. 1, ~>,;;~ 'i:-::;-· ·~ ·-

gc.r.:s::!>tt.:a:cd m:cc i'5 signillcuntly greater (P ~ 0.";5' ·_~=-.:t:-1 
tho.: of those of the st:!bcscro:-trc:-ttcd group. Tr.r, :::i~.<Y 
·w,:;:...,.' •• :::: oi! t1'1o·~ t'l·o 'l'OU1"' llo\•·f)·-,.,.. ""r' ~o-:- ~:.,.. .... :.:.,.._q"=" -=·~--~ ... .~, ... ~... <O .. -' ... , .,. ....... , ~ ,_. ~ .. " ... •e···- .......... . 
c.::;::·.:!:: These d~1Ut Indicate, th<n.;[ou~, thnt t::c :.<:":.::: o.: 
;;·:::~:.::.~: o;:. tcs~es wct~ht i.-: tEEcl cut f1 otn thnt o: s~::·. :::;:.'•)!. 

\'~ ..... ,:: a--cl nar·• 1''1) "'!JOJ'!'u' tl1at l.ll''~''""' "~-·, 1 • ............. ~~ u .r·... " ' ~... J.l! ~.... .~, ... , ........ -;; -~-~-h .... 
l'ats CJl' .. :lnu~tl to grow, although a: a lower rc.t~ t::.a:: c::,;~ .. 
···ol::. .:!;:.:::; ..... ;-,") t'ne od•J'.l"'~l::~l''t'oll ot ,.,~<'l .. l.''e],· e"ol·-o··;;: .:,.,~:;.~ 
!,. -~)c..~ ..... ~-.. • tl •• .~ ....... tl .. .. ...... ~(.l,o. y • ·- -·· ..... _.,_,.:::: 

oi s:::C:!?stroL (1.07 mg Jda:•). Thcs~ nuthors n~so :· ):·:ed 
~!:.::·: ·:,·..:s !:o d1.:·cct q:::~nEtath~e rc!~t:onship be:·.>:e.e:-. t::.:- o: 
dos·? :.::C. decrease in grO\\'th Ric!1n.rds ar.d 1~"'.;..;::;:.· , ·~1) 
repo~·:~d that imrr..atu~·e n1nle and fe1nnle rats ad=.i:~:.!:::::ed 
" ' .. ' ·p. t I . ' t ' . ' :. n.1g ctttuy ot st1.uas ro conhnr:cct o gro1v ~or appto~ .. !::l:~iY' 
nrc ,:-..~c:::s boiorc g:·owth was ;:n·rc;~cd. Dent:·u; nt:rib.::3Jl~ 
;o :;:~ss:Yc doses of stilbestrol 'rerc not reported in w~ .. ":· of 
:h.? two pnp~rs mentioMd. In contr:ut to tl:ese res~;::s :·•
por:·~d b. th~ literature and to those obtained with stilb~s::ol 
in. t;::! s:udy: n direct relationship was found bet\'='e;:: tl:e 

t dose !.;\~l of genisti;:, nnd the retardation ht_K!.owt~. :.!o:·a .. 
:-·-.. ~- ,,.~ .. ~-').-:: d "a. 't~ ~ I ~ o,.,., ; ..... ,, ., .. d .. -:..,~ ~ -~~- ~ O\e ..... e ... , ... , O> •. ·.>e o, ,o.l •• d,. ap,..ea.e ,o •• ·<---1 •. 

It n:\?~n~·s !l'O!U these: rcsult3", therefore, thnt gc!~:s:h:.. i:-. :·;:ln~ 
rio:: >J its e.strogenic ac~intv, hns a f!rr:ater d.ep:::essinz ;::~c:. 
o~ll~O::Ui ih:tn docs stilbestrol. .., -
~-T~~c d::1c~·ar.cc:s in the r12sults bctweai! senLstir: und ~:::l:.:s .. 

trol o:.~ growth n.ad tast:cular dc\·clopl~lcnt in(hcn :o thnt r:.co ~f .. 
iec:.s obtain.;d \i'i:h g~:1lstlu i:1 this stuJy m.ny be p!·i:;.:~:.·:ly 

:-.o~~~: ~ ::·og-e::1c. 
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- -

il ·• "'~ l i<l)~ni~ .,.;1')1~ ):•,.., .. ;-.-,~ • 
~~~::~\ g•.::.7:~!~ ',\'~·,.._ J.Q( ;.1..,. ~•.,\y~;:, '~'.o. "'I "' •.J\J ~H;'.• I_. .1'1."' 

''•'• ,_. "·'····. 11".0·.,_;.·_ ... :. 1 ~'ol'!ow·:,..,..,. ··,.:L:::··'-~ ,\.CJ'• olr ~· ... ~>r1 • ... ~ J; - ~--..... II.··= ......... -' \C .......... . 

1. ... \n \::·: :~ ~c :· . ._P,\t' l.'CL1:::on.s!~::." ·.n1~ fot:r:~..1 h::·\··:-0;: 
lognritlnn o: ~~·)!P. L·:\·cl~ of £Oni.~:::":. r-,:·.d :;l'!J\\'tl: !'-.::.:. 

,_ -~---

:2. 0~1"..~;:.:: c.;;;_).;:.::~d to ha;.·o t.. d::_J~:es~i":l; c;'f.::c: o;: ~estc.s 
w,.·l"l'-r : .. , .. , ........ ,.\ .. ;, , ..... ~·~·;b·~·i11l'·:;. t" r,: '"'::.~·1\p.~ ... .::: ;\, bv•'~\• '\\'"·,,.,.;,~ v.;:;, "'" ............ v ••.• '-d••· ~·-"·'- 0...1. ~ ...... v _,., •• _ .. ,.. ........... ~. ...... .... ::.•·~· 

., '"'o ::·~ .. , .. , . ., ... "' ... "l, ,,-ot·• ,..,,·r: ...... -- :.~ -..,..::.~~., .. .:: ,.,. .. · .. ·.,.., .... ·it•('> • ..:.;,.,".'. •J• ..,\. ··!·-•·"•"· • ~ "'.._ •"' "'·•• • • ····'K· v~ - ,_ ., ,_ 

'lt" tWO llt"rr"·"l" ~,.,P,'\·;,: 0,:. n-"~":!.t~;n 
~.... =···~·~·~·· .. ~ ...... -,.. ..... 

'f)l'l ~~">I'"'::-=..,...,......,:.:: ... ~\ QYI ...,..h~"'\""'• -~·,·· .. ..._ .. ~·. ,,•..., •. • •••..-;· ).,...,... .. ,,,,.,. 
~-~>;;.u ....... _ ~-;:,·•-·-·•·· ··~·..l· ~-~~---.~ .. ~.:.~ ........ ~ .... "•'"'•' .J•~····· 

diffl!r ... l>(1, bt?:~~ :.~!:::::~:i7e::;- n:.,J c .. ::~;:::::.1ti·:.:ly !'::'J:~;. ·d-..~)s~ o: 
stUbc5h·oL 

r. r#~--.· Jl' ): ~lr'n0ll()1\\·~.:; :"!~!: ; ... : .. :.·:•: •• i. c.~\\ Sn..:., ?::-':: 1\~, 
l•r:: .. ~; .. .: 

c ... ~'!!'t, ~: \\", \!', \\', G. S!J.l.i.T, Ja .. . \:<, o. :.!.\':'.'tO:-;'! :!051 :E:st:·~· ~t.on o:' 
utrC';;~-~~ :-~:.-.::·· of g.Z:'\I.:.t:n -:~t~.:.:-e·l ftl)al sc;·:;\1,"'::. ~a~l. '?':'>e. 
$)e,:: .-; 3.: ~;;-,1_, SJ S•i•~-S.•J;. 

----- 1.:0.:-r :: !.•.:: ,; ~tm.at ~~on t'!;--::..:.::~::.!:. oi : :~ ;-: :>: ... ;;! ;. :; ::.:.o:-.. 
s;· :~;-J.r\, 

Z:, C. :· $::-::-<:·.·. !., YO!:!t'1. ~.~:. lL ;.:_,:,.;; .\!':':> 1'1.~. :.~.:~~Q·:~:ts ~1H 

E:H.~~··!.>t ~,:';:.":':.;: oi t!o!..~>Of::! ;!~.i::..:.~7ei e«:"":!';:t~!~{ s.-:·~ p.t~tf't'.r!'d 

iu>u~ so:·,~~ .. ... ¢."':~. &::~:.1c~. !.:.'-'>~- >: .... -: '15. 
E~DlZ"\!i, C. \'i.~ •. \~J A S .\?\.;tKE;S lJ.l:" ::=::.:·~: :.;; r;,o;;>!:Hl.~;, !~::::l;t".i •W :·1·! 

•n, , •. 

o; :·~·:,~.·-:: : •.i Ot\ tt¢·n:~:i. :_,,,.:.::~ .. :: t~·J•: .. !! :-~~s ::~··ln(':u•oiogy, 

:!'J' ::~·-~:; 
Zt;c:f.~~:>s: ~ :~. ,~;. ~- X-:."':1'~ 1<Ji1 Z:'!~~;:s o~ s~.:',t>;;">: .rr..:: :: ···r "l:··; 

l;¢·':· ;~·':' ~= --:.::5. il;:.t .. ~''"" ~·.>-:-~:-·.;. 

/ 
' 
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! 
Plant pnxlw.ts h.~:vc been used m rolk. med1emc from anc1ent tunc:s as. aphrodtstacs, a1ds 

m ch1ldb1rth, abort1fac1ents, and promotors of rertihty Doth mcrca.,.e<; and dccrc.1ses 1n 
fertdlly in ammals have also been aunbuted to spcc1f1c eompoupds m plants f.<;trogeniC 
comrounds were 1sol:~ted from pbnls. m \923, on1y a few years after lhey were 1solatal 
from antmals, and smcc that ume plant e<ilrogen<> have been round 10 be very w1dcsp.-ead 
Thts h1stoncal bad.ground has led to constdcrablc confu.,.ron on the one hand, there IS a 
tendency to actnbutc to estrogen'> all of the phannacolog!Cal eFfect .. or plant" on reproductiOn, 
while on 1he other, there i<; the problem of expl:uning the apparent lack of cftnrcal s1gns 
rco;u]ung rrom pl,~:nt eo;trogcn<; whKh appear to be almost ub1quttou.; m the env1ronment 

Part or the conru .. Jon ano;cs from the fatlurt lo rccognii'C thai plantsmo~.y contam compounds 
other lhJn cstrogem winch can arrecl reproducttvc performance M.:my early stud1es need 
to be ruvaluatcJ w&th th~ benefit or hmd<;lght to dt.tcrmme whether the rcproducttvc ab
normahtte<; dcs.c.nbcd coukl m \ru\h be aunbutcd solely to e\trogemc compounds m the 
planK A good eumple or th1s 1s the recent 1Solat1on of 6-methoxybcn7oxazohnonc rrom 
sproutmg wheat 1 This compound ts not estrogenic Hsclf, but 11 can .slmmlate the secret1on 
or estradml from an ammal's ovane<;, and lhts causes the occurrence or estrogcmc o;1gns 
S1m1I:U exachng o;tud1es remam to be done for many of the early report<> of e~trogens rrom 
a vancty of plant sources_ 

Later rc<;earch has concentrated on a relatively small number or plant .spec1e<;, but even 
for lhe .. e, conrusron rcm . .11ns over the Importance or phytoestrogen<; to ammals Ch111cal 
tfrects or phytocstrogcns m domc.sue anunals have been observed 111 many courltncs and 
on aU contments.1 However, lhe amounts of phytuc:strogen m the environment arc rdrely 
surfteieru to totally d1srupt the reproductive process, so that subclinical imp:um1ent1s more 
C()tllmon Furthermore, because phytoestwgens are so widespread, whole populauons may 
be affected and an tmpaired performance tn indJv&dual.s becomes difficult to dc:tcet For 
example, 10 Austr:tha plant eslrotens cause at Least t ,(J)(),QOO ewes to fa1\ to lamb each 
year.J but 1he loss occurs Without clinical s•gns and is so Widespread that many farmers 
accepethelr lambmg rates as ''normal'.- The extent or subchmcal effects or phytoc~trogcn~ 
m Olhcr spccu::s. mdudmg humans, IS unmeasured 

MIKh of the mterest m phytoestrogens was sttmul.lled hy the severe chmcal effects seen 
m :\hetp ln Western Australia m the 194(k Early work was revu~wed by Bradbury and 
Wh1te.~ and subsequently by Moule el al 1 Many n;vaew<; s1nce that t•rne have covered more 
re(_'Cnt aspect<; or the work. the most general bemg by L1vmgston/ Cox,• and Colhns and 

----{ 

h) coumestar"IS 
( 

"· ., 
coumeslrQI .. H 

• metho .. ycoumeslrol H CH3 
repensol OH H 

tnlohol OH CH3 N 0 ., 
~ 
CJ:) 

"· R, 0 
da•dle•n H H 0 
formonor"~elm H CH 3 0 
gen1sle•n DH H 

b•octlamn A. OH CH 3 
0 "• 

(c) osollavar"l 

0 

equol 

OH 

FIGURE I Suuctures of lhe comrno111 plant C$trog~n$ 

Cl>'( ' The p•c'>cnt wm\.. attempt'> to summanzc: current knowledge:. and nol to co•er J.Tt) 

arc-a tn Jo:pth The worJ... c~tanunes only estrogens round 111 plants, and not fun~:~! ntrngcn.., 
~uch .1\ the n::snrcylac ac1d lacloncs (c g , zearalenone) 

11 CHEMISTRY AND BIOSYNTHESIS 

A. Cht'mtcal Compounds 
1 he t;arllcst estrogen<> to be io;olated from plants were the sterOids estrone and eWJ('I\. 

ISOlated from palm lemels and w1Jiow catkin'>, reo;pecllvcly Smcc the 19-!0s, alten!Jorl hn-. 
focu<;ed on t<;ofl;:r.,.onold compound'>, p.ubcuhuly the Jsofiavones and cournes,an\ A IC\IIO:~\ 
by Farnsworth et al R h.,ts 29 plant compounds shown to be estrogenic The most w1dc-;pread 
and Important of tbe.,e are shown m F1gure I Among the ,sonavone<>, the mo<;t tmport.lllt 
t.ompounds are gcm<;tean, b1ochanm A, fomloraonelln, and the ~~navan equol C.oumco;trol, 
4' mcthoxycoumcstrol. sat1vol. tnfoliol, and repcnsol are amportant coume-.tans The scruc" 
turcs of less common compounds are gtven m the -rev~ew by Fam<;worth et al ~ T~c.c 
compounds are relatJvc:ly msolub}e in water, and to mcrease the1r solubJhty and Mabihty 
they occur in the plant as glycosuies The 1~oflavones occur as 7-0-glucos&dcs. ami norma II) 
the sugar 1:1a.<; malonate or mcthylmalonate hem1ester5 ~ 

lhe compounds vary greatly m their relauve estrogentnty As d1seus<;ed Jn SectiOn<; Ill C 
and V B, che ~shmate or estrogemc1ty 1s panly mnuenced by the techruque used for ~a
suremcnt Compounds may be metabolized by the anuna..l bc:rore bmdmg to the e<;trogen 
receptor, and even after bmd&ng the effectJveoes.J of the phytoeslrogen-receptor c:omple.ll: rn 
st1mui<Jimg a gene respon..e vanes w111:1 the compound For these re.uons, the most geoer.all)" 
used c:ompMlSOn of tntnnsiC estrogemcity is ~ on biOO.SS.aY by measuring utenne ¥>e1gh1 
arter rcedmg to mtce. Results from such srud1es are summaril.Cd &n Table I Although I~ 
plant estrogens are relatively mactive, they rrequcndy occur 10 sucl:1 h1gh concenlr.:ltlon~ ID 

plants that they are ahlc: to exert effects on anrm.1ls 
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26 Jfxuo:JIIIS of Pla11t Ongm 

Table J 
POTENCY OF THE PLANT ESTROGENS 
RELATIVE TO DIETIIYI.STII.BESTROI. 

... ...,-
A • c D 

Dldhylst•lbetollol. 100,4;00 100,(00 100,000 ......... 6.1100 

"""""""' " 
, 

""'"""' I "' D11K1zcan "" ., 
BIOdunu1 A ... •• 
f«fnonont"llll 0 26 <0()1 

-.~· 
., 

• Datil (rom (A) Brioff c1 al , 1962, (8) WOPS and Au,., 
1'162. (C) Bd:off ct aJ , 19S9 • .. nc~ (0) Sflun and Br;Wc:n, .... 

B. S)nlhclic Path,uys 
The synchcs's of the planl e.!illoccns has been Well rcvtcwed by Wong 10 The 1soOavones 

and the coumestans arc bolh based on the i-3.1llC isonavonotd carbon slr.dcton, bcmg distm· 
gu1shc:d by me degree of ox1da:uon of the central lhrcc carbon atoms (F1gurc 2) The synthc1.1s 
of the basiC skckcon requucs the fonnat1on of condcnsa11on of phosphoenol-pyruvate w1th 
crylhrosc.-4-phospha1c, v1a mccrmediale compounds and a fwther addmon of phosphocnol· 
ppuvale, 10 fonn phenylalanine ;u.d then c1nnanuc ac1d (the "shik1m1c .and po~thway") 
The A nng, on the other hand, IS fonncd by scclalc condensatiOn usmg acclyi-CoA m a 
vanation of fatly ae~d bios) nthcsJS. l11s probably cychzcd before oondcns.1t1on ¥- nh cinnanuc 
acid to form chalcone, the precursor of fla,·one compounds 

The fonnatton of Jsona11ones from tla' ones results from 8 ring m•grauon, a rcacuon 
wh1ch appcan hm11Cd to lhe Legummose:ac and" htch is prob.1bly race hmilmg Coumcslans 
are then probably fomlCd from isGna11oncs \Ia deh~dropterocarpan, and other mtcmlCdlatcs 

(F-Igure 2). 

C. Ph)slology of S)nthcsis 
RO$.SitCr and Bcd. 11 SUF-tcsted that the: shoot apex ts a maJor s1tc of J:.on.111onc !t)'nlheSI~ 

1n subterranean clover_ About half the final content c:lf tsonavone 1s present allca( emergence, 
lhc n::.:;t bnng rrMuced dunn~ leaf and cell cxp:m,!;IQD Synthnis IS normally h.!ltcd at full 
o.~•J!1Slll0, .1llhoufh c;qme turnover of thr- i"'(lnavone<> eontmues Doudzem, whiCh IS absent 
from )OIJn_&cr Jc;ncs, appears m C'(pandcd leaves Under Cllccpl!onal eondallon,., c g, m 
dclachcd expanded leaves supphcd wnh hght and sucro~c. m:tl~ona\one dLCumul.iliVn m.1y 

contmue 
Rossner11 showed thai C(lndJIJons wh1ch cau..c the accumulauon of starch or ~olublc ~ot;ar 

;;~lsa Increased fhc conccnlrallon of Jsonavoncs A close t.uf\·!lmcar rclanon~h1p was ob,amcd 
between isoOavoncs ,.nd soluble sugars per cell at the stage of full leaf Ckpa.n.slon {when 
i~ofla\ one synrhcm nomtaUy ce;;~scs) Thus, soluble susar content pro'lltded a good index 
of the lc\ cl 0f carbon 'uh~lralc~ 1Hed for l"'ofla\'one SYntheSIS 

D. Sic,nificancc to l'l:ml Ph) siology 
The most probable role for !he coumesrans J.S an acnon a.'t phyJoalcllJM, a group ol 

substaoces wh1ch asstst the plant to rcsil'il pathogens Coume.suo!Jtsclf IS an alcxm, and the 
concenuahon of bolh eoumeslans1> •• aod 1soflavoncsu mcrea.scs m plants dunng auack. by 

phytopJihogcns. 

l 
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OH 

l he role ol l!lOil.ivOncs IS 1101 OOvJOus. They focqut.nl!y fonn a substantlo~l proporllor 
the dry mo~uc:r of the plant, .md 111 \ICW of 'hen o~.pp.ucnt nKt.tbvllc tncnnc5'>, 1t !1as h
sue:&cstcd !hat the uoflavoncs are .sJmpJy "'tora8e compounds l-lowcllcr. tlm :.eem~ uuli~ 
because they are synthcs1~d primanly during acti'lle growth, when demand for c.uboa 
grcates(, and not a( matunry when carbon JS avadabJe for storage 

'I he a~ona¥C.:mes from red do11er may mh1bat the gcnnmatiOn of Its O\\ n ~ccd 16 
• 

1wf1avones gc:mstcm and dstdz.ein aTC abo reponed lo inhibit !he Jbduy of Rluzobwm ba.ct• 
10 anduce root nodules. 17 

ll ha!t been IIU&f.CIIted that plant estrogens ha\'e an ccoiQ!;ICaJ role m comrollu1& 
populo~IIOUI) of hcrbavorcs. \lo.h1ch r,r.u.c tsUu&ernc ~wJIJs The !>l.lbikt) of tins h)pothc"'' 
anr.tc,,ve, but It l!t difficult lo bchevc 1t hdS a major eculogKJI ef(ccl It hds dho h 
cla1med that 1soOavone gly~:osades render plants unpalat.ablc1• ;and thereby rcdu~..e llllo~Lc 

grill.ing ammals. Tins notlon accords w1th field e,•adencl:!: that there are dJffc£cn~..cs bet"" 
eultavars of dow.r an 'Voluntary intake by sheep 
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Ill. ASSAY AND DIOASS,\ Y 

A. Chemical Assay or Plant Material 
Samdar techmques arc used for lhe extracuon, fSOIJ.IJon, and mc;;zsurcmcnf of the tsoDa

vonc:i and the coume~tans. n.e standard lechmque for the as~ay of as,oflavone5 was descnbed 
by Beck." Fresh plant malenal v.:as fi~t ground and left for some ume to allow plant 
enzymes to hydrolyze 1he asoOavone ,glyco~ides. The rsofla\•ones were extracted mto hot 
ethanol. punfied in further extractton steps and s-eparated by lhm-layer chromato~raphy 
More rccem .u.says have uUh7eJ htgh-pres\ure hqutd chromator:raphy (HPLC) to speed up 
analys-es and 1mprove pre.cao;aon. 20 Acad hydrolysis lllJ.Y be u~cd lo free the <~glyco~!'t. 11 

Chemical analyses have btcn used mamly by planl breeders. "ho have ma<hficd the onganal 
techmque to mcrcasc the throug.hpul at the c:xpcn~ or prccaston Fro~nc1s and Mtlhnglonll 
moddicd Becl.'s lechmquc (or u!>e on ~tngle leaves ronnononclm IS the mam l!>oflavone 
of anlere!>l to the plant breeder. and GosJen and JoncsJ• were o~blc to omit the chromo~logro~pfnc 
scp.uat1on steps by to~kmg ;advantage of the rclo~tivdy low fluorescence of bux:hJ.tun A ctnd 

seruMetn when compared wath fonnonQnetm 
The $tandard method for the as~cty of coumcstans de!>cnbcd by Lavmg\ton et al 

1~ was 
''ery Mnular 10 th.lt dt:scnbcd c:~bove for l"oflJ.voncs. Cunemly, liPLC as the !>ep.mHaon 
method or choice for mo"t uscsY b.uact1on procedures hJ.\C been unproved hy extractmg 
at pli 9 5/0 and m the cJ~c of soybeans, by firM c:uracung \\Uh petroleum ether n 

B. Chemical Assay or Anim3l Material 
Method~ for the assay of aso1lavones and coumcsuoJ m amm.Jl ll.'lsues. were fir:.t descnbed 

111 detaal by Lmdncr :• After extraction wath ethyl acetate, the compounds were punficd by 
pamtaon between o;olvents and 'ieparatcd by ltquid-gas chromatosrJphy The lmntallon to 
this and !>ubsequcnt studacs ha!i been the detc<.t1on of the compounJ!'t. once they are Jsolo~teJ 
Coumcsuol (2 ng/ml) and fonnononctm, dJ.Jd.tcan, ami cquol (20 to 50 ng/ml) may be 
detected by nuorc~encc/~ hut gcm!>ICin and bJoch,tnm A cJ.nnol anJ have been dctcctcJ 
by UV ab~orb.::r.nce at I 1-L&Imf These Iauer compounds arc more rcadaly detected m J. protem 
binding assay usmg csuogcn receptors 1" Prc:o,ent detection methods Jrc adcquo~tc for .studJCS 
on dage:'lta, but arc eAtendcd to thctr II mats to detect th~ 1.omcntrauons or the free compounds 
normally found cucuiJ.tJng m pla!>tna .,.. Further progrc~s m .'ltudlcs on conccntrallons w11hlll 
the ammal \\all probably be dependent on the o~ppiKallon of lllJ.\S 'pcdromctry or othLr 

more sensit1ve methods of dctec11on 

C. Bioassa)s 
DI<I.1SS3)'.S h.1\'e pro,·en more useful lo annno~l sc•cnho;ts than 1.hcnucal assays bccau~c they 

~necl all of the phytoe<.trogens present m the feed anJ also reflect the results or metabohc 
processes wtthan the ammal. These feature~ mo~l.e H 1mponan1 to choose the appmpn.ate 
b

1
oassay When thiS as done, 1t ha'i u~ually been found that the com:Jat1on between chetmcal 

assays and baoa~~y as relauvcly good )I 

Many different bioassays have been dcscnbcd, and uu 1mpot1an1 to undcT:'lland the reao;ons 
for dtffertnc~ between assay.s. In panicular, the metabohsm or isoOavoncs vanes consid
erably among ammal specaes, so that the a::.say'i should be earned out m the spec1es bemg 
mvt:siJgated Rchance on chemical assay, and extrapolation of b1oa~say results from mon~ 
agastric lo ruminant ammals, has Jed to severe errors 10 the past On the other hand, the 
us.c of b1oassays has promoted the da<ocovcry of new plane cMrogens m whtle ciO\'Cr , .. 

J B10a.uay m Monogaunc Ammuls 
Many scrccmng studte:> arc camed oul m zmmatur-e (16 to 25 (f olJ) rats or ~ICC u~mg 

mcrcased utcnne \\Cight a~ .111 end JKlllll /\.'!>the .wuuab become more mature. 11 Is !JOSSible 

! 
I 
1 
' I 
' 

i 
l 

en 
:i) 
,<-. -i 

Volumt' JV 29 

for the ovancs 10 conmbule to the final ~suit, and the use or ..dull ovanec1om1zcd ammals 
may be more accurate. It is adv1sable to use ulenne weight as the end pomt to permit 
compan5011 wath ocher published data. Early sludtes used the comif~arion or vaganal cells 
recovered by .a vasm.al smev (the AJlen-Ocusy lc:chnjque)~ bullhis J5 Jess easy 10 quaniJfy. 
An mcrcase In utennc: we1ght does noc prove iq ilSCir 1ha1 lhe compound 1s estrosemc 
Dcmorutrataon that the compound binds to the eslrogen rccep:~ •s a more spcc1fic test, but 
as Jess useful as a b1oassay Cor the reasons described in Section V. 

R als and mace do no1 cal green material readily, so the: test suMt.ance may be: admm1s1ered 
by stomach tube, or extracts may be impregnated inro Chc an1mals' fad Gumea p1gs may 
be used 1f 11 15 desued to fcc:d green mo~teri.1.l Extracts may also be: given by tnlr.amu:Kul.u 
in.JCChon, thereby avmding the metabolism of substances in the ammals' gut. However, the 
IDJCCiion of large amounts or the ~lalavcly msoluble isoflavones may cau5C 1hcm to prec1p1tale 
allhe inJeCtion Mlc.'2 11Js also h~cly that the conjugated Jsoflavoncs would be less effectively 
hydrolyzed af grvcn parenterally 

The awvuy of 1he 'lilandards used m the assay wdl also depend on the route of admm· 
l~lrdiiOO If MerotJal estrogen IS used as a s1andard, injection may be. the preferred route. 
because e!>tr.I(fJOI ts mclabohzcd m 1he c.ut loa much grC!ater extent than IS d•cth)lslllbc~trol 
(Table I) o~nd compansons of test sumt.1.nces w1lh oral doses of es.trad1ol can be c:u:csw.·cly 
v.mable 

Hypcrc~trogcmoly hJ.s been dcscnbcd m swine and suspected an horses, but these spcc1cs 
have not been used in baoassays There are no reports or roxic1ty or the b1oassay of phy
tocstrogcns m humans If b1oassay were requued m humans, measurement of changes m 
sex bonnone bmd1ng globulin or cortisol binding globulin m men or postmenopausal women 
may be .a U:'le(ul approach 

1 BIOoJsoy In Rummallls 
The isoflavoncs gemslcm and b1ochanm A arc convctlcd m lhe rumen to nonestrosemc 

products, \l.h1lc fonnooonettn 1s rcdoced and dcmcthyJatcd to 1he more estrogenic compound 
equol (sec Scctaon IV) Thus, the same plant matcnal gaves very d1ffcrent results dcpendang 
on whether I he bioassay JS earned out m mace or in shecp.n lbe metabolic pactems or the 
rummal m1crob•al population usually take 7 lo 12 d to adapt to the new subsu:ues, so 
b10assays of Jsoflavoncs in rummanl5 should run for at lease this penod. U planiS eontam 
sJgnJfic,.nt amounts of gemstcm or baochamn A, the estrogemeny decreases dramatiCally 
ctfter the fust few days of exposure. :l-',ls In contrast, the pauem of metabolism o{ cou~ 

m the rumen does not appear to chdllgc Wtth lime • Thus, bioassay or lhe coumc~ns may 
be considerably snnpler 

The im::rc<~.sc m utcnne wci&ht of ovancctonuzed ewes after exposure to cstrosen proYJda 
an assay v.:h1ch has been well defined and vahdaled. 11 The resulls or th1s assay condllall 
well Wilh the degree of temporary tnfertJIIIy observed m ewes grazed on the pa$1UN." 

major dtsadvantage of the assay ts ns expense, bul this may be reduced by ..,,,..loll,. 
ratio or RNA to DNA an uterine b1opsics ,, Th1s IaUer assay IS sensutvc and 
has not ycl been used wJdely enough ror JU accuracy ro be fuJJy valubred 

An mcceasc in 1he teat lenglh or wethers grazed on suspecled p&Aurc ha 
used lo measure estrogenicity. M The prec1sion or the assay IS ioaused 
rcrerence mark on lhe base or lhe teat bef01e me3$urement . .., This I:SSaJ il 
paslure With .a relatively low e.strogenicity/' and furthtnnore it lt8ds 
porency of the pasrure. n Within these hmitaoons, lhe assay is Jimpk _, 
repealed use of the same animals lbe test may also be used m • 
indtcale nuctuatlons in the estrogcmelly or the pasrure 10 
and w may llldtcate the dfcclS or changes In pasture C0111p0$i:boa 

The wctght or Sl!crctions recovered by a colton sw01b from the vq;i¥ 
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Tabl~ S 
CONCENTRATIONS OF COUMESTROL IN 

THE PLASMA AFTER FEEDING 

lltC..ak~ ol 
CGOOnln~Uon (nclml) 

Slud,. rouawsun t•e/24 h) t·n-e ConJucatcd 

Sh«p 
A "' " "' '" 37 "' • 270 7 12-40 

'"' 9 ,. 
Goot 

c 12 ,_, 
Cow 

D 0< 12 OS 

• Study (A) Kdly and Ltlldny. 1978, (8) Shun C1 .. 1 , 1969. (C) 
Shemc~h ct al, 1972, and (0) MU1n.JY Cl aJ, 1%9 

and caule arc g1ven m Table 5 The relatively sJmtl.ar concentrations (rom grc.atly d1ffcrmg 
intal..es nt.~y reflect crthcr v:mable excretion rates or ~ohfficult•cs wtth :~~<oays at very low 
\:oocc:ntr.attons of coumcstrol 

The metabolism of both tsoOavoncs and ~oumcstans m caulc ts bcltcvcd lO follow J. p.!.IICrn 
suml.tr to chat of sheep 10 4ttlc may con,ugatc and c"crctc the tsofb.\oncs more r.aptdly 
than sheep, and th•s "·ould nplain why \:lum.al reports of problems tn cattle MC lcs~ <.ommun 

D. J\felaboh.sm in J\1onog&~sh·ic Animals 
The c~crcllon of tsofla\'Oncs by the ral and the gumca ptg 4ppcars hl oc\:ur pnm.mly VtJ. 

the feces, rather than the urmc 111 u (I 1~ probable that cxcrcuon m the tllfc 1~ (ulfowcd by 
metabolic lro~.mformauons olthc ,..,oflavoncs by the mh.stinaluucroflor.a and cntcnc/hcp,t11L 
rccuculallon The mctabohc trano;fonnatwns of the tsoflavoncs appear dtffcrcnt m mono
gastnc annnals than tn rummaols In the ro\\1, gcn1stcm .md 61ochamn A, as well as 
formononctln, can be mctabolitcd (O cquol ~· SlmtiMiy, m the human, genistein and d.nd;ctn 
can be mctJ.bohlcd by the mtcsllnal nucroflora to equal, which was c'<crctcd m the unnc.h" 
The ext~nl of breakdown of the t~u0J."Vones to nonestJOgemc phcno!Jc compounJ~ m mon-

02a~tnc ammdls 1s un)..nown 
The .amounts of l'>oflavone~ ex.<.rcled by vcgetanan humans can be rclat1vely lo~rgc ., 

IIO\\e\CT, there arc no d.Jt.t oothe conccntrattOfi~ of thc~e compound~ m human pla\Jll<J II 
~~ 1fp1 •he de" ~nee ra•c •s bl£h. bc.:c.ausc pl .. n( c$froscns Jo not bwd hJ hum.1n 
cort1~ol bmdmg globulm. and an;_ OI1l):. 14 Ccoumc:.uol) to 2.5% (1solhynncs) a~ cffiCICUC a~ /L._ 
e~tradtol Ill btnding to !ICA hormone bmdmg ,globuhn 62 On the other hand, elm failure to --; 
b1nd lo earner proteins would m.1.kc the compound~ more available to human cclb lhan the 

eqijlvilent .J.mounl of c~lr.1d1ol ~ 

VII EFFECTS ON HUMANS 

There arc no uneqUivocal dcsenpt10ns of plant e:.trogen~ affectmg human bctngs. Plants 
have been u~d smce prehtslonc 1ime1 for thetr medJcinal properties, and many effects arc 
reponed on Jhe rcproducttve system for example, m Ewopean tradtiJonal mcdtcme, both 
fc:nncl and dmse have been reputed to mcreasc milk sccrchon. promote mcn:.trualion. fa
cilitate chlldbtrth and mcrca~e hb1do 16 Other cultures have used d1ffercnt plants for 5Hnllar 
rc:.ull<; Plant c:suugcns have al~o bec:n su~pccled of cau~mg f;ulurc of mcn~ruatton m women 
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sub~l\lmg on luhp bulbs ~ 1 Howc"Vct, none of lhcse e-ffects IS spcc1fic for e!.lrogen, and 11 
IS fJO\Stble that other pharmacological agenls were also present m the pl.mts Thc:re h .. vc 
been no contw!Jed dietary studtes earned out on human~ to observe e&trogc:mc effccls 

Mosl humans have il more vane" dw• •haA tb!f domestiC ammals. reducmg the po~cnt 1 ,1 f 
lo conSume large amoums of phyloe:.trogen from any p.u1icular plant source Furthcnoorc, 
unM,c :.orne proposed cnvuonmental hanrds, there IS a thrc .. hold level for e~trogcn, below A-
whiCh the e~trogcn receptor IS unable to bmd to estrogen (Figure 6) Howe"Ver. u IS probable-r 
th.J.t humans would be affected b cstro ens 1! lhe consumed a sufficient amount 

uman breast c.mcer cc s ( CF7 cclh) have been shown to bmd coumcstro/ and gemstcm 
.smularly 10 .mimaJ cells and ro respond m 111ro 62 

Phytocstrogens arc pre!:.cnt In hum,tn urmeR' and can reach partiCIJiarly h1~h levc\s 111 the 
uunc of vcgetanan~ "u However, humans produce more endogenous ~tcrmdal e~trogcn 
than most spcctcs, and lhc concentrauon or estr.:~d1ol and estrone m lhe cnculatton of human<; 
IS dt lca::.t tenfold greJter than that found 1n most spectes of domestic animals Thu::.. plant 
cstrogcm are more likely to be anttestrogemc tn humans than in other :ipcCIC!i 6 ' It has been 
!IUI;£LStcd that the lower level of breast cancer in women rrom vegctanan ..:ultures may uu.ur 
because they have a higher mtake of phytoestrogens whtch antagonize the cancer promotm2. 
effects of the1r endogenous estrogen n ~ 

Recently, allentJon has been focused on the phenoljc compound enterolactone, \\hi(h c.tn 
be 1:.olatcd fwm human unne u ~ Th1s ~ubsl.aocc IS not an estrogen and docs no1 bmd to 
1b£ estrogen receptor"'' 1t may not even bC ol dtctary ongm.19 However, 11 doc~ appcJr to 
have some effects 111 \ltro.w and lh ~l£mficdnce remams to be dctcmuncd 

VIII EFFECfS ON ANIMALS 

Pl.mt estrogen~ have been suspected to cau~ problems m mo~t ~p<..c1e5 of domc~uc ammal\, 
bUI the maJonly of the reports m the literature deal w11h ~heep 

A. She~:p 
Ph}·tucstrogen::. have a "Variety of deletenous effecls on the shec:p. Jmttally, a number of 

obv1ous chmcal problems we~ observed in sheep grazed on highly estrogenic clover pa.stute"i 
These mdudcd dy5IOC1a, prolo~.pse of the uterus and severe infemhly m ewes, and enlargemCnt 
of the bulbo-urelhral glands and death m wethers. This obvtous duucal problem wa~ called 
"clover d1scasc" 
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llGURE 7 Effc,l or 1nuu1101 lOfi~C'ntuuons of Coumc:~lan 1ft 1hc feed 
on 1hc ovubhon n~tc of c111'U (From Smuh, ], F. hru:r.ch, K T, Druns
.,..,,k, L F C, and Kelly. R W. N Z J Agnc R~J, 22.411, 1979 

Wnb pe:nru~w:111 ) 

W11h the avatlabthty of culttvan of clover low m formononetin, and Wtth tmprovcmcnts A _ 
m husbandry, this climcal problem d1mmtshcd. It then became apparent that plant estrogens~ 
could rcduu: the fcmhty of ewes 10 the absence of an ob\Jous chmcal :~o1gns In Austr.tha 
a east, ow cone en ra JOn$ o phytocstrogcns are ~1111 very WI c~prca In paMurcs .and cause 
a nuld rcducuon m fcrt~hty m many m1lhon!> of ewes each year 

lk rcacuon o( the ewe Co e!>troc:cn u more compltc.Jil'J 1h . .w m mml 01h~r spcun PJa1Jt 
e~trogens can reduce the fcrt~hty ~of ewes by 1wu diSIHICI and Independent /fiCLhamsms 
Fnstly, there IS the usual1mpamnent m rcproductJun wh1ch occurs 111 all spec1es of amm:als 
due 10 the mgeshon of C!.trogen around the lime of malmg (''temporary mfcrtlhty") Sec
ondly, prolonged exposure to estrogen causes a slow lo\<i of sc,.ual dJfferentlatwn ,md an 
IITCIICfSiblc dcchnc m fcrtJhty m the cu.c ("permanent mfcrt1hty", or "dcfcmmiT.allon") 
These lwo cffcch may occur sJmuh.mcously tu the s.1mc ewe, .md arc J.l\o '>Ccn m ewes 

"'lth dmii.al clover d1sca!.c 

I EJJ~cls on Femltty 
G. Temporary l11jerltltty 

Sheep g.ra.zed on cstrogcmc pasture arounJ maung 11mc can ha"e reduced fcmhly or 
fecundny Ewes arc very sen!.Jttve to phytocstror,ens, but rams are rclauvely rcst;<.tant w 

Concentrattons of coumcstans 111 .alfalfa""' low as 25 ppm rcducl.! the ovulauon rate and thus 
the twmning rate, of ewes,'~ and the O\'ulatJon ro~te dcchne;<, linearly as the concentrauon of 
coumeSians in the d1et mcreases (Figure 7) H1gh conccntrahon!l of coumestans or Jsona11ones 
m tbl! t.hct may ;affect the reproductive proces<, m a number of other ways, mcludmg fa1lurc 
to ovulate, failure to com::eave, and mcre:~.;<,ed embryonic mortality •n'" Reduced twmmng 
1s a feature of most, but nO( all of the reports.'*' 

After exposure to phytoc;<.trogens for ;<,cveral "'ed..!., ewe;<, may !.how mo~mmary devel
opment and swelling of the vul'Ya ~However, sheep often suffer lemporary mfcrt&hty without 
any obviOus chmcal s1gns. Atlention IS therefore rarely focused on the problem, and there 

are no accurate esflmares of its frequency or tmportancc in ihe field The problem Js fUJ1her 
complicated by the fact th•t 1he most \CnS&tavc md1cator, the ovulallon rate, t!. also !.trongly 
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mnucnccd by nutnllono~l st.:atus. Pasture$ wh1ch differ m cstrogemc1ty may alw d1Her m 
RUtntJOfla( 'Yd(Ue, Ml that In the rteld there is frequently 00 knowledge of the polcnlla.( OVUfdiJUII 
rate wh1ch mtght have been ach1eved by the flock m the absence of pllytoestrogens 

Cin;:umslanual t'Yidence suggests that temporary lnfel1thty IS utremely WJdes(nad among 
sheep. Studtes 111 both Aus.tralia and Nf:w Zealand have ~wn thdt the ovulatton rale of 
sheep grazed on alfalfa IS usually tower than thai of shttp on comparable grass paslures 'l 91 

ln California, four of ri~hl samples of alfalfa conumed >25 ppm coumcstroJ,l6 lhe con
centration found by Smith et a1.91 to be sufficient to reduce ovulallon nue In Austraha, 
lllmt alfalra crops grown in the motst coastal reg1ons have sufficient foliatd1sea:se to produf:e 
>25 ppm cournc:strol, but alfalfa grown tn the dner mland areas is usu.dly nonestrogentc . .,. 
Morley et al " have shown that lnJCCtJon w1th 8 fl.& di.:;thyl'Ullbesml da1ly 1s sufric1ent to 
arfect reproduction, and Adams and Atkmson'OI) ha'Ye reduced ovulation rates an ewes With 
do)Cs of C!llradJOI as low as J p.gfd. Tins degree of estrogentci(y 1s o1Uamed by many legume
based pastures, parttcularly 1f the ewes arc freshly placed on the pasture ror mating and !he 
QJmen docs not have time to adapt Us mctabohc pattern. 

There is no tre.ttment for temporary mfertdity, e"cepl to remove the ewes to a none!.tro
l;emc pa;<.turc The ovulation rate recovers quickly, but an 1mpaued abJIIIy 10 concetve 
remams for J 10 5 weeks of rcmov.JJ from the estrogemc pasture 101 

b. Permalll'llllnf~rtlltly (Defemtml.llflon) 
If ewes are uposcd to estrogemc pasture for more lhan two seasons, they may !.uffer o1 

dechne.m (cmhty from which they nc"Yer recover. llcmg permaMnt, the infcr11hty IS also 
cumulauvc, bccommg worse wtth each year of exposure. The condthon does 1101 nom1ally 
lead 10 total stenllty, but rather it reduces the chance that the ewe will <:oncetvc after matmg 
Therefore, 11 may be accur•te to calltt permanent ~>ubfcrtahty. Ewes w1th permanent subrer
tthly may dl\o :;uffer additJOnal temporary mfertthty dunng concurrent uposurc 10 plant 
e:strogcns or they may also :;how the s1gns of classtcal clover d1se.asc Howe"Yer, permanent 
~ubfer11ht usu.al occurs m the ab:scnce of Ob\ IOUS clinical Signs 

Affccfcd ewe~ have sublle .-bnmm.ahiiCS throu,g out the rcproductJve !.y:.tem The ute11ne 
cerv1x bcLome' lc~s re~pon.,tve to the ewe·., own endogenous c<,trogcn, ant.! as a re<,ul\, the 
spmnbo~rleat of the cervical mliCU!.o as reduced 10l 101 lhc histological ~tructure of the lef\l)t. 
a.ho changes tu to~J..e un the dppearance of o1 uterus (Figure 8) 100 Other morphologiCal cho~ngcs 
mclude the presence of small cy:!.t\ m the endomclnum and shght mac;cuhmz.atiQn of the 
CJ.tcmal gc..nllah"' After ovancctomy and challenge w1th estrogen or testo\tcrone, the eY.e!. 
di\play reduced (cnumne sexual behavaor and more masculine se,.ual bcho~'YIOf \\hen wm 
p.arcd wilh controls m' Thetr ab1hty to g1vc a surge of lutemJttng hormone after sllmul.ttlon 
w 1th C\trogen l<i .also reduced l()f, All of these abnormahtle$ mdtcatr. th•t the problem Jt.!.Uit!. 
frolll morphogenic, or dc11elopmental, actions of e!.trogen (~e Secuon V D 3) The e~Acs 
become dcfenumzed m a process o;~nalogous to that wh1ch occurs m male ammal!. of all 
speCies durmg organogenesiS. 107 However, m conlra!.IIO .dJ other m.:.mmaJs, m !he ewe 1b1s 
process can occur, albeit :slowly, dunng Adult hfe afler organogenesiS IS completed 

In the field, the estrous cycle: of affected ewes ts essentially nonnal '"' The: reduced 
fert1hty 1s due pnmanly to impaued ~penn tramport through the ccrv1x 1cw becau!oe of changes 
m the ccrvtcal archllecture and cerv1cal mucus Thts leads to a lower cbance of the eggs 
bcmg fer11hzcd In affectet.l flocks, an Increased proportion of ewes fat Ito conce1~ and :hu\ 
return to serv1ce Pcm1anenl and temporary 1Pfer11llty therefore affect dtfferent stages of the /1 
rcproducnve process. Uecauo;e it is permanenl, the subfer11hty is expressed even 111 ewes r;...:r-
gr<&~mg dry, noneslrogemc pasture ~rc ace frequently no obvtous chmql ugn'S and 
liMgnoSI\ mu;<,l depend on the mea!l.urcment of the permanent damage m the reprc:xluc11ve 
tract of the ewe Both the spmnbarkc11 of cen lf:al mucus and the abnormahttes an the ccrv1cal 
h1~Colog.y can be uscJ to cs:rmate the degree of defemm1zaUon m commen::Jal fl<~oLl.s 110 111 

(Flgure 9) 
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Phytoestrogen Content and Estrogenic 
Effect of Legume Fodder (43825) 

HANNU S;.u)NIEM1,•·1 KRISTIINA WAHALA.t P.i.l\1 NYKANEN·KURKIJ KAARLO KALLELA,• AND 
ILKKA SAASTAMOINE:-o• 

Drpartnuont of Basic VrtC'rinar)' Mt:>did'IC', • Coill'gt:> of Vt:>ter,.nary Mtdicint:>, Srction of Animal Hyg'"""· F/N-00581 
Hdsin/..ii Drpartmtnt ofCirrmlstry,t Unoerwy of HelslnJ.l, F/.'\'-000/4 HelslnJ.1: and AglicuJtural ResC'arrl! Cl'ntl'r,t 

Southern Sal'O Rt:>sc•ar<h StcJIItm, F/.'V-50600 Mtl..l..t'lr, Finland 

Abstract. This study 1$ a summary of Finnish Investigations of the phytoestrogen 
content o1 legume plants, red clover, white clover, alfal1a, and goat's rue. In addition 
to the chemical analyses, biological studies were perlormed. Uterine weight o11mma· 
ture rats was used as an indicator of the estrogenic et1'ec1 of the fodder used. All red 
clover varieties studied contained estrogen1c 1soflevones, especially formononetln 
end bloehanln-A. The phytoestrogen content varied rrom 1.0% to 2.5 1% o1 dry matter. 
The biological study of wh1te clover showed a clear estrogenic effect not visible 
through chemical analysiS. Alfalfa contains small quantities of formononetln and blo
chenln·A, b.ut 2!t-65 ppm eoymeslrolln dry matter. The estrogenic effect of alfalfa was 
_gbylous In the biological s1ud)!. Goat's rue did not contain any known phytoestrogens, 
and the biological study was completely negative. [P S E B M 199~. Voi20S} 

Studies of the effects of ph,toQstro~cns have 
been conducted s1ncc lhe early 19~0' "sa 1csult 
of widely spread fertiiJIY problems observe<.! in 

Australian sheep (I). l~nd, s1Ud1es started m the 
1960s were aimed primanly at dcterrnming "hcther 
phyloeslrogens "ere involved in cow ferlliltv d1so1·
ders which fre_quently occprred iR 'he sprjng at the 
beginning of the grazmg season (2) ln1eres1 .~ phyla
estrogens has generally been aroused by I heir adverse 4 properties. They may, however, also be benefic1al by 
increasing the growth · d 1he 

The known phyloestrogcns are e11hcr lsofla
vonoids or coumarins. Of the isoflavonoids, biocha· 
nm·A and genistein, 'A:_hich in moooiastpc animals 
have an estrogcn1c effect, are broken down in the ru
men of rummants 1n10 the inactive para-ethylphcnol 
(3). Two olher phytoestrogens. da1dzein and for
mononetin, are converted by rumina! m1crobia into the 
active equal. Coumestrol, which is related 10 the 
coumanns, is absorbed and is active as such (3). 

"".• 

yj~ s (3, 4). According 10 recent studies, they 
may also have a prophylactiC effect agamst some hor
mone-related human malignancies (5, 6). The phytoe
strogenic effects of legume fodder need to be under
stood because of increasing consumer mterest m so
called qt:s!lnic farming products. Th1s type of farmmg, 
which uses no artificial fertilizers, rs:lics heavdy on 

1 To •hom requests for ~pnnts should be 111ddrcssed al Coller;:c of Vetcrino~ry 
Medicine, Dtpanmcnt orBllsic Vctennary MediCine. Scct1on of .i,nJm<il H.y
Jirne. Box 6, FJN-00581 Helsinki. fmland. 

0037-972719$/2081..00 I lS I O.l<W 
Copyriaht C 199$ by the Scx:Jety for ExpcnmcnJ•I B~IOGY and 1..1edu:me 

;\tany Finnish fodder and pasture plants contain 
small amounts of phytoestrogens. The highest concen
trations of phytoestrogens occur in red clover, where 
all varieties contain pnytoestrogens. Abundant feedmg 
of a diet based on red clover silage has been shown to 
cause fertility problems in cattle (7). 

Attempts have been made to expenment wilh new 
legume variet1es suitable for the Finnish climate which 
m1ght have a positive effect on the fodder quality and 
palatability. These plants include white clover (Trifo· 
lium repens), alfalfa (Medica go sativa), and goat's rue 
(Ga/ega orienta/is). At present, their adaptability to 
Finmsh conditions is being studied at agricultural re· 
search stations. 

In this paper we summarize the Finmsh invcstlga· 
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• 
tions of the phytoe~trogcn content of some legume 
plants and their estrogenic effects on rats. 

Materials and Methods 

Legume species studied and the date and place of 
sample collection are summarized in Table I. Deta1ls 
for cultivation of sampled fodder have been described 
in earlier reports (8, 9). 

The samples consisted of the entire aboveground 
part of the plant. The samples were ground in a meat 
chopper immediately after culling. Thereafter, they 
were allowed to stand for 30 min at 37'C for the con
jugated phytoestrogens to hydrolyse (10) before mix
ing the samples in absolute ethanol. The samples were 
then stored in a refrigerator for closer chemical anal
yses and biological studies. 

Studies conducted on subterranean clover have 
revealed that crushing the leaf tissue release free 
isoflavones (aglucones) from glucosides through enzy
matic hydrolysis (II, 12). Accordingly, v.hen d11Terent 
parts of red clover are m11led, enough enzyme (j?.
glucosidase) is released from every part of the plant 
(stems not included) to allow complete hydrolySIS ( 13). 
The adequacy of the hydrolysiS method (maceration 
and incubation for 30 min at 37'C) was established m 
tests with red and whtte clo\ er, in whtch the results of 
this method and acid hydrolySIS v.ere compared. It 

v.as found that macclatJon .1nd mcub:.1t1on for ~0 m1n .Jt 

37'C gave the same re>ult> •s mcuhdllon of 4.6 g. dry 
mallcr for 2 hr at SO'C m a solutiOn of I ml of 4 N HCI 
in 30 ml of absolute ethanol or mcubation of 4.6 g dry 
maller for 2 hr at 80'C m a solution of 10 ml of 4 N HCI 
in 30 ml alcohol or incubation of 4.6 g dry matter for I 
hr at 75'C in 10 ml of 25% HCI 10 ml in 80 ml alcohol 
(9). 

Chemical Analyses. The method descnbed ear
lier (14) was adapted for these studies. The plant sam· 
ples warmed up at room temperature (50 g in 50 ml 
absolute ethanol) were mixed intensely for 5 min. The 
procedure was repeated the next day, after which the 
samples were filtered through a Buchner funnel. The 
filtrate was evaporated using a vacuum evaporator 
(40'C) to reach 100 mi. An aliquot was dtluted and 
filtered through an Aerodisc CR filter (Gelman) before 
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). 
The conditions for analysis are described in Table II. 

Daidzein, genistein, formononetm, and biocha
nin-A were determined using a UV detector. and 
coumestrol was determined by fluorometry. 

The following commercial preparations were used 
as standards: datdzein and formononetin (K & K Lab
oratories IC:--1, Cleveland, OH), genistein (Stgma 
Chemical Co., St. Louts, MO), and biochanin-A (Al· 
drich-Chemie, Germany). Standards were diluted m 
absolute alcohol to concentrattons of 1-20 ).lg./ml. The 

Table I. Legume Spectes Studied and the Date and Place of Sample Collection (9, 16) 

Legume 
(vanety) 

Red clover (Tepa. Venia, 
Bjursele) 

Whtle clover (Jogeva, Sandra, 
Tammisto, Undrom) 

While clover (Undrom) 

Alfalfa (Jokloinen) 

Goat's rue 

Research 
stat ton 

Southern Savo 61', 40' 

Northern Ostrobothnta 
64', 40' 

Southern Savo 

Karelia, 62'. 20' 
Katnuu, 65', 50' 
N. Ostrobothnia 
Sata-Hame 61 ', 30' 

Karelta, Sata-Hame 

14 PHYTOESTROGENS IN LEGUME FODDER 

Growth stage 

Pasture stage 
Stlage stage 
First aftermath 
Second aftermath 

Pasture stage 
Silage stage 
F~rst aftermath 
Second aftermath 

Pasture stage 
Stlage stage 
F1rst aftermath 
Second aftermath 
Pasture stage 
Silage stage 
First aftermath 

Bud stage 
Early blossom 
First aftermath 
Second aftermath 

Bud stage 
Early blossom 
First aftermath 
Second aftermath 

Date of sample 
collect ton 

June 18. 1987 
July 2. 1987 
August 14, 1987 
August 28, 1987 

July 2. 1987 
July 15, 1987 
August 20, 1987 
September 5, 1987 

June 17, 1991 
July 4, 1991 
August 6, 1991 
September 2. 199t 

June 19, 1991 
July4, 1991 
August 20, I 991 
June 17, 1991 
July27,1991 
August1, 1991 
August 12, 1991 

June 17, 1991 
June 27. I 991 
August I, 1991 
August I 2. 1991 
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Table II. Analytical Cond1t1ons m Phytoestrogen 
AnalysiS of Red Clover (16) and That of Some 

Other Legume Fodder (9) 

Equipment 

Pre column 

Column 

Eluent 

Red clover 
analysis 

Perkin· Elmer 
1220 liquid 
chromatograph 

UV detector 
Perkm·Eimer 
LC-55 at 254 
nm 

S1gma 10 lab 
data system 

3 .,.m 3 em 
C-18 
258·01 60 

5 .,.m 10 em 
HS-5 HCODS 
258·01 52 P-E 

40% 
acetonitrile 
in water 

Flow rate 1 mllm1n 

Temperature 55'C 

Sample SIZe 2 .,.1 

Other legume 
analys1s 

Hewlett Packard 1050 
l1quid 
chromatograph, 
automatiC sampler 
and UV detector at 
254 nm 

Fluorometer 
Perkin-Elmer LS-4. 
Ex. 304, Em. 454 
nm 

HP Chern Station data 
system 

L1chrospher 100 
RP-18, 5 .,.m, 4 x 4 

L1chrospher 100 
RP-18, 5 .,.m. 
250 x 4 mm Hewlett 
Packard 

acetonttr1le/water 
40%, after 5 min: 
70%. after 8 5 m1n· 
80%. after 9 m1n 
100% run time 15 
mm. post t1me 7 
mm 

ml/mtn 

amb1ent 

1 1)-20 JJ.I 

injection volume used was 20 .,.J, v.hile on the nuo
rometer it was 10 J.li or less. 

Biological Studies. Uterine weight of immature 
rates was used as an indicator of the estrogemc effect 
of the fodder used. The method has been descnbed m 
deta1ls by Kallela (15) and Salomem1 el a/. (9). For rat 
experiments, ether was chosen for extraction of fodder 
samples (due to its high volallhty), whereas alcohol 
extraction was used for ordinary chemical analysis. 
The concentrations of isonavones and coumestrol in 
prepared rat fodder paralled those observed in chem
ical studies (9). 

Results 
Phytoestrogen Content and Estrogenic Effects 

of Red Clover (Trifolium pratense). The most impor
tant Finnish legume used for fodder today is red clo
ver. Its estrogenic effect and factors affecting it have 
been studied in Finland and in other countries. Ac
cording to several studies (2, 3, 8, 15, 16), all the red 
clover varieties studied in the Nordic countries con-

ld.in c~trogcmc i"Otl.tvonc..,, c ... pccJally fo1mononctm 
There arc. hO\\ C\ cr. clear lhffcrcncc~ bet\\ ccn vanct~ 
1cs. It has also been observed that the growth 'tagc 
and the tcmpcrJture affect the quantity of phytoestro-
gens. They arc formed most abundanti in the s nn 
durin the ra r ri 
abundant aftermath (8, 16) (Table Ill). The uterine 
weight ot1mmature rats increased from 20 mg to 50-60 
mg when rats received 2 g red clover dry matter per 
day for 5 days (7). 

Cool weather dunng the growing season increases 
the amounts of phytoestrogens (3, 13). A clear differ-

nee was observed in the phytoestrogen concentra
tions of red clover varieties between North and South 
Finland (16). The amount of nutrients also have an 
effect. The formononetin concentration of red clover 
is higher in a phosphorus-poor so&l than m a soil fer
tilized with phosphorus (13). It has also been observed 
that w1th increasing nitrogen doses the ohytoestrogcn fv'(!, 
c ncentration and raw rotein concentrations in red 
clo\ er ecr , he possible effect of a number of 
factors such as sod or rain has not ) et been studied as 
far as we know. 

Phytoestrogen Content and Estrogenic Effects 
of White Clover (Trifolium repens). The quantities of 
estrogenic ISO!lavones d1scovcred in the while clover 
varieties were small, only 0.02o/o-0.06% 1n dry matter 
(Table IV). Formononetm was the main component 
(90%-95% of the total) and a very small amount of 
gemstem (5>f-IO>f) was detected. In most of the ma
terial, the amount of daidzcin and b1ochamn-A was 
below the detection lim1t. Also small quantities of 
coumestrol were found. but it was not recovered in all 
samples. The effect of wh1te clover ;amples on the 

Table Ill. Phytoestrogen Content of Red Clover as 
Percentage of Dry Matter at D1fferent Growth 

Rates (Range of Means, Three Varieties and Two 
Research Stations) (16) 

Growth 
state 

Pasture 
stage 

S1lage 
stage 

First 
after
math 

Second 
after
math 

Da1dzem Genistein 

na• 004-009 

0.02-D.03 0.04-0.08 

n a 0.04-0.14 

n a. 0.03-0.1 1 

Forma- BIP· 
nonetm chamn~A 

0 66-1.05 0 39-1.46 

0.48-D.77 0.32-1.40 

0,71)-1 04 0.55--1.45 

0 61)-Q 93 0.41)-1.17 

Note. Variety Tepa had h1gher values than Venia and Bjursele, 
but the dtfferences are not statistically srgn•f•cant Values •n 
Nonhern Ostrobothnta research stat•on were higher than m 
Southern Save !p < 0 01 ). 
•n a.= not analyzed. 000650 
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Table IV. Phytoestrogen Content of White Clover 
·at Different Growth Rates and the Effects on the 
Weight of Immature Rat Uterus (Range of Means, 

Four Variet1es and Four Research Stations) (9) 

lsofla- Cou- Increase in 
Growth vones meslro! utenne 

state (% tn (ppm m we1ght0 

oM•) OM) (mg) 

Pasture 
stage 0.01-{).06 <1-5 8 15 5 (8 6--18 9) 

Silage 
17.7 (15 (}-21.0) stage 0.02-{) 03 <1-4 2 

First 
aftermath 0 02-{) 04 <1-8.7 15 6 (8.6--20 6) 

Second 
aftermath 0.02-{).03 <1-8.9 360(311-450) 

Note. 8Jolog•cal study. Duration of exper1ment. 5 days: expen~ 
mental extract, 3 g dry matter/day; rats. test group, 5 rats; rats/ 
control group, 8 rats. utenne wetght 21 0 ::. 2 0 mg No stat1st1~ 
eally sign•fleant d•fferef"'ees were found between ... aneues and 
research stations. 
• OM • dr_i matter 
0 Mean (and range) ot samples o1 d1Herent 11anet1es. 

weight oflhe rat uterus was. hov.e\fr, clearly pOSlll\'e 
(Table IV), 

There are only a few obser\'atJons on the estro
genic disorders caused by "'hite clo' er m domestiC 
animals (17). As in alfalfa. the most active phytoestro
gen in white clover is>:oumestrol. "hich may mrrease 
consi9~rah!y as a result of, or be solelv auributable to, 
fungal diseases 08, 19). 

According to the present HPLC study, the phy
toestrogen concentrations of all "h1te clover vanet1es 
were small at all Finn1sh research statiOns. The sam
ples contained only 0.02s:f-0.06'7cestrogemc isofla
vones, whereas red clover may contain more than 2s:f 
Al_s9 J:OUmestrol was found in small quantities and in· 
consistently. 

A biological study of the efficacy of the estrogenic 
effect of white clover variet1es v.as clearly poSitiVe, 
but inconsistent with the results of the chemical study. 
It is obvious that a small quanti!>' of 1sof1a vones does 
not explain the increased weight of the uterus, since 
formononetin is almost inactive in rats. The slightly 
elevated coumestrol content in the late autumn sam
ples of varieties, Tammisto and Undrom, could have 
been due to the colder weather in the autumn and may 
to some extent have affected the results of the biolog
ical studies. The cold autumn weather and especially 
the night frosts may increase coumestrol concentra
tions considerably, as they do phytoestrogen concen
trations in general (3). Small and inconsistent coume
strol concentrations do not, howe,er, explain the ob
vious discrepancy between the results of the biological 

land chemical studies. In fact, there were apparently 
• O!b~ · · the estrogenic potency 

which were shown in the biological stu 1e u no in 
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the chemical 'tudi~' Tbc,c n11ght be 'ub,t.w•·o 0 fth•· 
wumarin group. "h1ch might c'plaw the incons"tent 
re~!Jl1~ of alfalfa and espcc~aiTY of wh1te clover. ThcJT 
contribution should be studied funhcr in the future. 

Phytoestrogen Content and Estrogenic Effects 
of Alfalfa (Medlcago sativa). The estrogenic efficacy . 
of alfalfa was studied in the early days of phytoestro· 
gen research m Finland. The crjteria then were the 
changes in the weight of the pterps and vacinal smear 
of ovariectomiLed raiS (2). Of the varieties then stud
ied, RhiLoma had an obvious effect, Normad a smaller 
effect. 

According to the present HPLC study, the estro· 
genic effect of alfalfa IS most obviously amib~ to 
coumestroL The samples contained very small quan
tities of estrogenic isoflavones (formononetin and bio
chanin-A), whereas the coumes!rol content was re
markably high in the s.w;ing and espectally in the au
tumn (Table V). According to the present biolog1cal 
study. the estro enic effect of alfalfa was also uite 
obv1ous. owever. no seasonal changes 10 p ytoestro
gen content or biological activJty were seen in alfalfa. 
unhke in red clover where there are high estrogen con
centrations in early spnng, a clear decrease by mid
summer, and an increase agam 10 aftermath (8). 

Coumestrol is known to be about 30 times morer 
effective than genistein in m1ce (II), and to cause es
trogen-related disorders 10 animals (~0). In addition. 
coumestrol seems to have a sumylatns effect. Consc· 
quently, even quite small amounts (25 ppml m thq_fad. \ 
er may have an · 

=~"'e.s:e.~< (21). Wh11ten et a!. (22) have found that 
coume~trol induces utenne growth 1n rats over a 90-hr 
penod at a dietary concentration of O.Oio/c-{) l'if. 
Lower doses not active over th1s period were active 
"hen provided over a longer period. A coumestrol 
concentration as low as 0.005% induced utenne en· 
Jargement if the diet was provided for over 180 hr 

Table V. Phytoestrogen Content of Alfalfa (variety 
Jokioinen) and the Effects on the We1ght of 
Immature Rat Uterus (Sata·Hame Research 

Station) (9) 

Growth stage 

Bud stage" 
Early blossom 
First aftermath 
Second aftermath 

Coumestrol 
(ppm 1n OM') 

33.7 
64 8 
25.3 
63 o• 

Increase in 
uterine we1ght 

(mg) 

21.2 
57.9 
19 3 
46 2 

Note. Biologtcal s1udy. Duration of exper~ment, S days: experi~ 
mental extract, 3 !il drt matter/day, ratSJtest group, 5 rats: rats/ 
control group, 8 rats, utenne weight 21 0 : 2 0 mg. 
• OM .., dry matter. 
0 Small amount of formononetin and srgns of biocl"lanin·A tn 
sarnples of bud stage. 
' H.PLC result of ether extract. 
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(\'IUmC"-11 (ll h,,.., t'lccn "'t'l"'C'r\ cJ 10 ,J.ccumul.ttc m 
a.!f;Jlfa follcm mg in,cct or fungal attack\~' I Ace<1rdmg 
to some ~ludic~. the coumc;trol conccntr J!lon of Jl
falfa is a comequcncc of fungal dbeascs !~I). Healthy 
plants contain only very ~mall quantities of coumcstrol 
(19). There are, however, diff~rcnccs between variet

jes (19. 24). In the samples investigated here. there 
were no indications of fungal or other diseases. 

Phytoestrogen Content and Estrogenic Effects 
of Goat's Rue (Galega orientalis). Of the plants In

vestigated. goat's rue did not contain any kno-..n phy
toestrogens. Only traces of isollavones (Karelia Re
search Station) and coumestrol (Sata-Hame Research 
Station) were observed in the plant samples of early 
spring and late autumn. The biolog1cal study of the 
effect ofphytoestrogens on the weight of the rat uterus 
was comple!ely negath c. As far as we J.no" n. there 
are no studies or mformation in the literature concern
ing !he estrogenic properties of goat's rue (9) 

Discussion 
Red clover has the highest phytoestrogcn content 

of Finnish legume fodder plants. varying from l~'c to 
2.5% of dry matter. Formononetm and b1ochamn·A 
concentrations arc highc~t. 0.3Y<-1 5'1( of dry maner. 
The amount of genistein is at the level 0.03'7c--{).J5o/c. 
but the daidzein concentration is less than 0.03% of 
dry matter. The ~iologiCal effect on the uterus of Im
mature rats is h~rge. 

All white clover qneucs contain 1 cry small quan
tities of cstrogemc isofla,onoids (0 OJ'7c--{J 06% of dry 
matter) and coumestrol (less than 10 ppm). Ho" e1er. 
in biological studlc~ \\hlle clover '>1!.11 caused an-in
crease in uterine weight~<hich was about half of that of 
red clover. Untd now. "e have not found the chcm1cal 
substance causmg thiS1>joh'ilicaJ effect. 

,!>lf.aJfa-contains 25-{;5 ppm coumestrol and has as 
large an effect as red clover on uterine "eight of im
mature rats. 

Goat's rue does not contain any known phyla
estrogens. Even in biological studies. it has no estro
genic effect. 
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Clinical Changes in Ovariectomized Ewes 
Exposed to Phytoestrogens and 

17(3-Estradiol Implants (43838) 
AGNES I. NWANNENNA,*' 1 T. J.Q. L\JNDH,t A. MADEJJ·' G. FREDRIKSSON,*·3 AND G. BJORNHAG§ 

Departments of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, • Animal Nutrition and Management, t Physiology,t and Animal 
Physiology,§ SK·edish Uni>·ersity of Agricultural Sciences S-7jOQ7 Uppsala, Sweden 

Abstract. Eight .Swedlah Flnewool ~andrace ewes, ovariectomized 5 months earlier 
and kept on nonestrogenlc hay, were each fed 3.5 kg red clover silage, corresponding 
to 6.1 g phytoestrogens (of which 3.5 g was formononetln) per day, for 14 days In 
Novtmber (short days). In January (short days), two groups (3 each) olthese ewes 
received one or two 171!-estradlol sc Implants. In May {long days), one of two new 
groups (4 each) of these ewes was reexposed to phytoestrogens for another 14 days 
while the other served as a control. Physical examination of ewes for changes In 
reproductive organs was carried out two or three times per week during each feeding/ 
treatment, and continued until observed changes disappeared. Clinically significant 
changes occurred In th4t reproductive organs of ewes fed red clover. Vulva color 
changed lrom pale to pink and red, end there were enlargements of the vulva. uterus. 
and udder. In addition, teat length and circumference Increased, and secretion of 
milky fluid began. These changes were similar, but more pronounced during treatment 
with 17p-estradiol, partlc:ularly teat circumference The changes In vulva were more 
dramatic In May than In November and resembled those observed In ewes treated with 
e.stradlol. Our data show that a daily lnt~kt of 3.5 g rormononetln for 14 dav:s caused 
the Increase of teat alze and changes In the color of the vulva and In uterus weight In 
ovarJa;toA:~Ize.d ewes. tP seaM 1995, Vol 2081 

The presence of estrogenic substances m plants 
w~ first demonstrated m the 1920s (1. 2). 
Later, such substances were reported to cause 

reproductive disorders in sheep grazmg subterranean 
clover in Australia (3). Gemstem and other lsofla· 
vones, daidzein, bicx:hanin-A, and formononetin were 
isolated from clover and proved to be the cause of the 
disorders ( 1). The estrogenic activities of forage plants 
have been reported from various parts of I he world (4, 
S, 6, 7). It is known that the relative activity of ind1· 
vidual isoflavones may vary depending on the stratn as 
well as the species of animals (8) owing to inter- (2) and 

intraspecifiC variation m the metabolism of isonavones 
(9). Formononetin is the most important 1sonavone 
causmg reproductive d1sorders in sheep (10) through 
its mam stable metabolite, equol. 

Th1s paper presents the clinical responses of ovari
ectomized Swedish Finewool Landrace ewes exposed 
either to red clover s1lage or to 1713-estradiol. 

Materials and Methods 
Experimental Animals. Eight Swedish Finewool 

Landrace ewes, all of which had lambed in January, 
were ovanectomized in May through a mid-ventral 
laparotomy under general anaesthesia. The ewes were 

I Pe1'1NDeDl addrcn: Ahmacha Bello UntYCf$LIY. Faculty or Vetennary Med· 
lciM. Depanment or SufJery and Mcd1cine, Zana, N•£:Cna 
2 To whom. requests (or reprints should be addressed at S-.ed•sho Un•vcrsuy or 
A&ricuh.ural Sctenc:C'S. Facuhy 0( Vctermary MedLcme, Dcpan.mcnt of Ph)S• 
tolOI)'. P.O. Box 7045, S-7$0 07 Uppula. Sweden 
, Deceased. 

0037-9717"l/20111-009lS 10 • .1010 
Copyri&bl 0 199$ by the Socaety ror Expenment.LI B1ohJ&Y and M.:du • .n.: 

kept on pasture until September. They were then 
moved indoors and kept m individual, adjacent boxes 
under natural light conditions until the end of the ex
periment. The ewes were given ad libitum access to 
nonestrogenic hay (mainly T1mothy grass) and 100 g of 
concentrate (39% barley. 39% oats, II% soya, 7% 
rapeseed. and 4% other additions) per d~=hcept dur
ing experimental feeding periods. They had free access 
to m1neral hcks and good drinking water at all times. 

Phytoestrogens. Red clover (Trifolium pratenu) 
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silage was used as the source of plant estrogens. High 
performance liquid chromatography was used to de
termine the estrogen content of the feed samples (II). 

17~-Estradlol Implants. Silastic tubes (6 em 
long, 0.335 em i.d., 0.465 em o.d.; Dow Corning Med
ical, Midland, MI) were filled with 17(3-estradiol crys
tals (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MOl and sealed 
at both ends with silastic Medical adhesive type A 
(Dow Corning, Midland, Ml). It has previously been 
reported that the release rate of 17(3-estradiol from this 
size implants is 45 J-Lg/day (12). Prior to use, implants 
were incubated in 100 ml normal saline for 24 hr at 
room temperature, under constant agitation to avoid a 
transient peak in plasma estradiol after insertion. Im
plants were introduced subcutaneously in the axillary 
region of ewes while anaesthetized by xylazine 
(Rompun* vet.; Bayer Sverige AB, Goteborg, Swe
den) and removed after 14 days. 

Experimental Protocol. At the end of October, 
all ewes (mean body weight of 64 kg) were pretreated 
for 6 days with feed consisting of incremental in
creases (20%, 30%, SO%. SO%, 75%. 75%) of red clo
ver silage, to allow the rumen microbial populations to 
adapt. Afler the final pretreatment, 24 hr later (Day 0). 
the ewes were fed 3.5 kg of 100% red clover silage for 
14 days (about 8 hr of daylight). Test samples were 
taken, the ewes were acquamated to a nonestrogenic 
diet by gradually reducing the red clover silage content 
over a 6-day period. 

On the 7-8 of January (6.3 hr of daylight), six of 
the eight ewes. in which all clinical signs of red clover 
effects had disappeared. were randomly ass1gned to 
two groups (3 each) which received one or two im
plants (a daily dose of 45 or 90 ,.._g 17(3-estradiol). The 
implants were removed afler 14 days. 

Five months after the mitial treatment, the ewes 
were randomly redistributed to another two groups (4 
each). Group I (mean body weight of 74 kg) was reex
posed to red clover as previously described. Group II 
(mean body weight of 7S kg) was kept on hay and 
served as controls. All ewes were terminated at the 
end of this experiment and reproduct1ve organs were 
collected, weighed, and examined for gross changes. 
In addition, blood samples were collected for subse
quent progesterone and 17(3-estradiol analysis. At the 
time of termination these animals were exposed to ap· 
proximately 16 hr daylight. 

Clinical Examinations. All ewes were clinically 
examined throughout the treatment to assess the phys
ical condition of the reproductive organs. These ex
aminations were carried out two or three times per 
week during the control periods, each exposure to red 
clover and 17(3-estradiol. Udder growth and milky 
fluid secretion were noted, and the teat lengths and 
circumferences were measured. Averages for lefl and 
right tcut measurements were recorded. Teat length 

was measured as previously described (13). except 
that permanent markers were used instead of tattoos. 
To measure teat circumference, we used thin, long 
nylon strings calibrated (mm) in the middle along a 
distance of 10 em. The string was circled round the 
base of the teat, and the circumference was recorded. 
Contact between teat and string was ascertained with
out pressure on teat or space between teat and string. 

The color of the vulva as well as signs of mucous 
discharge and edema were assessed. Arbitrary scores 
were assigned to changes in each parameter, ranging 
from I (no change) to S (severe change). The sum of 
the scores for changes in the three parameters was 
recorded for each period of vulva examination. 

The uterus was examined by rectal ultrasonogra
phy using the Aloka scanner, model SSD-210DXll 
(Aioka Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with a real·time 
B-mode 2-dimensional scanner. It is equipped with a 
linear array S. MHz transducer which is suitable for 
rectal use in nonpregnant, small ruminants (14). Mea
surements of uterine diameter were made with integral 
electronic callipers used for measuring linear dis
tances. Because of errors in definmg the endometrial 
limits we decided to remeasure the distances and stan
dardize them on the ultrasonographs. The measure
ments from the pictures were from perimetrium (outer 
wall of uterine horn) to perimetrium. OOOI:t:;:4 

Hormone Assays. Selected samples "!Mm'Ut!l\" 
ewe were assayed for progesterone and 1713·estradlol 
to confirm the absence of ovarian act1vity. 

Samples were assayed for progesterone by lumi
nescence immunoassay (Amerlite; Kodak Clmical DI
agnostics Ltd . Amersham. England) previously vall
dated for canine plasma ( 1 S). Serial dilutions of ovine 
plasma contaimng high concentrations of progesterone 
produced curves parallel to the standard curve. The 
sensitivity of the assay system was < 1 nmol/1. Intra
assay variation for progesterone was 13.S% and 6.0% 
for low and high assay controls, respectively. The cor
responding interassay variation was 10.0% and 8.4%. 

17(3-Estradiol was analyzed (16) using standards 
supplied with the Coat-A-Count radioimmunoassay kit 
(Diagnostic Products Cooperation, Los Angeles, CA). 
Serial dilutions of ovine plasma containing high con
centrations of I 7(3-estradiol produced displacement 
curves parallel to the standard curve. The detection 
limit of the assay was 5 pmoLII. The mtra-assay varia
tion calculated from the precision profiles of two as· 
says was < 17% for concentrations between S.6 and 
180 pmoLII. The interassay coefficient of variation for 
corresponding control samples was 7.6% (8.6 pmoLII) 
and 10.2% (198 pmoLII). respectively. 

Statistical Analysis. Changes in teat length, teat 
circumference, and uterine diameter were expressed 
10 percent of individual pretreatment values (i.e., !0 
days before the beginning of red clover feeding). 
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Changes for all these parameters and vulva scores 
were computed and analyzed for treatment effects us
ing the analysis of variance and the Duncan multiple 
range test from Statgraphics (STSC Inc., Rockville, 
MD). Probabilities <0.05 were cons1dered statistically 
different. 

Results 
Feed Analysis. A homogeneous sample from the 

red clover silage, consisting of 24.6% dry matter, was 
analyzed to determine its nutritional quality and con
tent of phytoestrogens. The red clover silage con
tained a total of 1.74 g estrogens (1.01 g formononetin, 
0.03 g daidzein, 0.61 g biochanin-A, and 0.08 g 
genistein) per kg wet weight. Each ewe was fed 3.5 kg 
silage, corresponding to a da1ly intake of 6. I g phyto
estrogens (of which 3.5 g is formononetin). No estro
gens were detected in samples of the hay or concen
trates. 

Clinical Findings. During the experiment 1n No
vember, the teat length increased sigmficantly on Day 
4 in 100% of red clover fed ev.es. The mcrease re
mained sigmficant, and maximum length was reached 
on Day 15. Teat length was back to control levels on 
Day 39 (i.e., 25 days after withdrawal of the red clo
ver) (Fig. 1). Teat circumference increased signifi
cantly on Day I, peaked before Withdrawal on Day 13 
and dropped to control levels on Day 39 (i.e., 25 days 
after withdrawal of the red clover) (Fig. 2). M1lky fluid 
secretion was observed in six of eight ewes. Two ewes 
began secretion on Day 5 and 10, respectively, and 
stopped on Day 25. The third showed secretion for 
only 9 days (from Day 19 to 28). and the fourth for 51 
days (from Day 12 to 63). In the last two. startmg on 
Day 7 and 13. respectively, milky fluid secretion lasted 
a few months. The amount of mllky fluid vaned from 
a few drops to a few milliliters per animal. In appear-
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Figure 2. Mean ("=SEM) changes (in percentage of initial values) 
in teat Circumference (100% : 3 9% Is equal to 41.3 : 1 6 mm) 
in ovariectomized ewes exposed to phy1oestrogens 1n Novem
ber. The t1m1ng of feed1ng with only red clover silage Is shown by 
the box entitled .. ,00% REO CLOVER." Arrows pomt to f1rst and 
last day or feedm£ wnh red clover silage 1n add1t1on to hay. 

ance, the secretion was initially clear, serous, and col
ored, but later resembled the milk. Mammary glands 
were noticeably more voluminous, and palpation re
vealed the pr_esenc~ of irregular, solid lumps of vanous 
sizes towards the end of the feedin11 period and long 
afterwards. 

The vulva gradually changed from pale to _pink,!\) 6 
and then to red with increasing edema. Vulva mucous 
discharges were negligible and brief in two ewes. On 
Day 4 in the ovariectomized ewes eating red clover 
diet, the vulva scores were significantly d1fferent from 
that seen before the initial treatment. Maximum 
changes were observed between Day 15 and 18, and 
the scores had dropped to control level on Day 36 (1.e . 
22 days after withdrawal) (Fig. 3). The preliminary 
measurements made directly from the ultrasound Im-
ages indicated that uterine diameter increased with ex
posure to phytoestrogens. and the standardized mea
surements from the photographs confirmed this trend 
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Figure 3. Mean (:::SEM) vulva scores in ovariectomized ewes 
exposed to phytoestrOC,i;Jens 1n November. The t1ming of feed1ng 
w1th only red clover s1lage 1s shown by 1he box enliUed "100'% 
RED CLOVER" Arrows po1nt to first and last day of feedmg w1th 
red clover s•lage '" addition to hay. 
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(data not. shown). Uterine diameters tended to in
c.rease, wllh the hig~est value observed on Day 29 
(I.e., IS days after withdrawal of silage 024 ± 6%)) 
and subsequently decreased. 

Pl~sma ~oncentrations (mean ± SEM) of 1713_ 
estradiol durmg the hay and red clover periods we 
7.1 ± 0.7 pmol~ a_nd 8.8 :!: 0.9 pmolll, respective!~~ 
and. were: not s~gmficantly different. Plasma concen
trations for progesterone were below the detection 
limits (I nmolll) of the assay. 

Abrupt changes occurred in all parameters of the 
reproductive organs observed in ewes treated with 
~ 713-estradiol. There were already significant changes 
m teat length on Day 4 after insenion of one implant 
(Fig. 4). Two 1713-estradiol implants resulted in an in
crease of teat length on Day 12. The teats decreased in 
size to pretreatment values by Day 26 and 19 in ewes 
with one and two implants, respectively. In regards to 
teat circumference, the effects of 1713-estradiol were 
seen until Day 3()-31 (i.e., 16-17 days after withdrawal 
of either one or two implants) (Fig. S). Two 1713-
estradiol implants resulted in a more abrupt and higher 
increase in teat circumference (Fig. S) than that during 
exposure to phytoestrogens (Fig. 2). A milky secretion 
occurred in five of si11: ewes. Four e-.es began to lac
tate on Day 9, and the fifth began on Day I4. The 
secretion lasted between 36 and 74 days. 

In Jess than 24 hr, the vulva color changed 
\abruptly from pale pink to red, with obvious edema. 
Only one ewe showed a mucoid vulva discharge, 
which lasted throughout the period with implants. The 
sum of the vulva scores was already sigmficantly in
creased on Day I in ewes with one implant (F1g. 6). 
Thereafter, the scores remained sigmficantly h1gher 
than those obtained from Day 0 until Day 20 (one im
plant) and Day 25 (two implants). Uterine diameters 
measured by means of ultrasonography tended to in
crease after insertion of the implants and tended to 
fluctuate around the same level as was seen during red 
clover feeding. 
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The plasma concentrations (means :!:. SEM in 

pmol/1) of 1713-estradiol on Day 5-6, 7-8, and 12-13 
after insertion of one or two implants were 43 ::!: 6, 36 
± S. 32 ± 3 or 126 ± 40,97 ± 38,75::!: 23, respectively. 

During the experiment in May. the percentage in
crease in teat length and circumference on Day II was 
significantly higher in ewes e11:posed to red clover than 
that in control animals (114% ::!: 4% vs I 02% ::!: 2% and 
113%:!: 3% vs 101%:!: 1%. respectively). On the same 
day, the sum of vulva scores significantly differed be
tween e11:perimental and control animals (7.0:!: 1.2 vs 
0.3 ± 0.1). In general, there was no difference in re
sponses to red clover exposure in November and May 
eJtcept for the sum of vulva scores. The changes in 
vulva were more dramatic in May, and on Day I and 
11 the scores were 3.8 ± 0.6 and 7.0 ± 1.3, respec· 
tively, the values in both cases being significantly 
higher than those in November, as depicted in Figure 
3. After slaughter in May, on Day 14, a significant 
difference was observed in the uterine weights be· 
tween ewes fed silage and hay (65.3 ± 9.7 g vs 40.4 ± 
2.8 g). Regarding the udder, only two of the four eJt-
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. . . perimental animals showed an increase in weight (i.e., 
approximately 40% heavier udder than that in control 
ewes. 

Discussion 
This paper reports on the influence of red clover 

silage on the clinical status or reproductive organs in 
ovariectomized Swedish Finewool Landrace ewes. 

The changes in teat length are in accordance with 
those previously reported in both ovariectomized 
ewes (17) and castrated rams (18) fed estrogenic clo
ver. It was reported (19) that there was reasonable 
correlation between the mean increase in teat length at 
Day 14-17 and the mean uterine weight. The teat 
length method is simple and relatively sensitive, but 
the range of stilbestrol doses for which a linear log , 
dose-response relationship was found to be narrow. ; 
The relationship between uterine weight responses l 
and temporary infertility appears to be slightly better 
than that between teat length and infertility (20). Teat 
length responsiveness in wethers seemed to have been 
renewed by 35 days after their removal from estrogen
ically active clover pasture. In the present study, both 
teat length and circumference reached the pretreat
ment levels after 25 days from withdrawal of the si
lage. Mammary gland development and milky flutd se· 
cretion, which occurred in our ewes, have been re· 
ported in previous studies on sheep exposed to 
phytoestrogens (18, 21). However, the lobule-alveolar 
epithelial tissue pattern that normally develops prior to 
physiological lactation (22) is not established in lactat
ing mammary glands from ewes grazing estrogenic 
pasture (18). In this experiment, the irregular solid 

I lumps of tissue found during clinical examinations 
\ loo~d like deyelopjng tumors. Genistein, but not for

rilononetin !231 and the estrogenic metabolite of for
mononetin called equal !24). can stimulate the growth 
of estrogen-de endent breast cancer cells in vitro. The 
estrogenic activity of biochantn· an gem stem in ru
minants is limited to the first few days of exposure 
when the unadapted rumen microbes (2) cannot con
vert them to their nonestrogenic metabolites p-eth
ylphenol and phenolic acid (25). On the other hand, 
formononetin and daidzein in the rumen are mainly 
metabolized to equal (25), which is known to be estro
genic and relatively stable (8). The red clover used in 
this experiment contained relatively high concentra
tions of formononetin, which is thus considered to be 
the cause o£ the overall clinical changes observed in 
this experiment. 

It was interesting to note the more dramatic in
~~c:r~l$e~ or vulva scores in May than in November. 

Hc,wc:ve·r·. the significance of that finding should be 
by using intact ewes. Swelling of the vulva 

ql'lep<>rtc:d earlier for ewes fed red clover (26). 
l;typiical symptom of estru~ in the ewe (27). 

The increased bloo!l flow that accompanjes hyperplas
tic and hype[Jmphjc enlar.eement of the rc;prnduc:tjye 
QI&ans exposed to estrogens. (2) is assumed to be re
sponsible for the color chan&es observed jn the "Ul'la 
when ewes were fed red clover and treated with 17~
estradiol. It was reported (28) that ovariectomized 
ewes iJ1jected with estradiol benzoate for 12 days dis· 
played estrus. One 17~-estradiol implant used in the 
present study created average concentrations similar 
to those previously reported (29, 30). These concen· 
!rations resemble the values of l7!l-estradiol in ewes -
during the follicular phase of the estrous cycle (31). 

J 

; 

In the present study, we attempted to use rectal,-_ 
ultrasonography to monitor changes in the uterus. The
uterus became enlarged in ewes fed red clover and"'""""' 
ewes treated with 171l-estradiol, but decreased in 
again once the red clover silage or estradiol implants·~. 
were withdrawn. Unfortunately, we could not assess 
these uterine changes statistically owins to some un
certainties in the measurements. However, we assume 
that the validation of ultrasonography on several more 
animals may permit the studying of estrogenic effects 
in ewes by this noninvasive technique. The increase of 
uterus weight during feeding with red clover silage 
found here is in agreement with the previous studies 
(18. 19, 20). Additionally, it was reported (32) that 17~ 
estradiol treatment in ovariectomized ewes signifi· 
cantly increased uterine fresh and dry weights. 

This study was supported by a erant from the Swedish Council 
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Nwannenl"'a from the Swedish International Programme on Ammat 
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\t -A. Carlsson and Ms. C Falkenberg for expert technical assis· 
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Dcpartmeot o( AnDQal Ph)'Sdosy .ad Department CJI. Obstetric$ and Gyuaecolo&Y. 
Uem:ra.ley of AddaJde. Adelaide, S.A. 5001. 
"'PlaeM address: Depan~t o( ,Azria.liturc.. Straua.llescan:h Centre. Naracoorte. S.A 5211 • 

.......... 
1'be c:adlx:nne fiHICiion or Merino and CorrJCdaJc ewes lf'II:Zina: an oeslrogenie {Yartoop dover) 
.-stan bu bem studied d~ the oes1rous eyde. prqn.m:y and partuntion. and the results 
compaRd with those rrorn a study ol similar C¥o"CS uazina a neighbourn~& srass pasture. Plasma 
pro&e$lCtOnC, OCSirosen and corheoids were measured usine compemi~ protan bindm&: .assay 
proaod ..... 

Duria& lhc oesuous eycl~ cJearJy anomalous paucms in hormone content were ev~dent in ewes 
sruiAI Yu1oop, and fhis rda~ to thclr lignific;t,Rtly -poorer (P < 0·001) rertillry. 

Tbe tirsi mauns. when ewes 'M:J'e 11 years of aae. was J1811~r:Warly affected. SuccesstuJ conoepc.ion 
took place in only 21% or ewes rnaued on Yartoop. c:om,parcd wi~b 9.5% on ~ E\'ldenoe of 
dislurbiJX:e in the nonnal paucrn:s of botb plasma oestroe:a and prosestc:rOitC was fOQRd ia infertile 
etroa. inc:ludinJ a sbonencd pertod of Julcal fuoc:tioo. 

Diltwbarx::c ol cndOCllPIC func&JOn caused b)' Yal'loop doYcr inFJ,Iion .u ~found in precnan1 
ewes, wnh the meaa: pl.urM ~ COIIOCftlnliom d11nn1 the Iauer ball ol prqnancy reduced 
(P < O·OS) add the plasma oc:stropr and corticoid .left:ll tcndina to be hlaftcr in these animals. 

ln dda.W bormoM studies in tbe periparturast period~ bodl croups ~bowed a Amitu rau iiJ 
piUdll prroecsteronc. and nsc in plasma ~ Pliol' 10 partutitia.ft. WKre cuessive lime was 
laken(ocpanwitioo(mcnlhlln JO mm)thiswurdleclcdkllligberp!a3rna COI1k:oid lewds (P < 0·05) 
witbiA. 8 lt. ol bvth. 

lntroola<tioo 
Reproductive difficulties in s.bccp zrazing sufMerranean clover pastures were first 

dcoaibtd by 8enneus (1944) and 8ennetb n a/. (1!1>46). Cbara<:terisric signs ""'"' 
e~ infertilily~ dystocm and uterine prolapse resultiDg in high ewe and lamb mortality. 
Thts syndrome of aberrant reproductive fuPctions oo. cloYCr pastures is DOW commonly 
rtfcncd to as ~clover disease• and its occunence bas been widely r'eCCJIIIizcd in a.ssocia
t;on with many different clover species throughout lhe world (Moule 1961; Moule 
el a/. 196J; Bickoff 1968). 

Tbe results of extensive studies have te'I'C&Icd that the aetiology ~elates to oestro
genic isollavones present in the plants {Batterbam '' 11/. 1965). H~. the eud 
way in which these substances exert lhc:ir adverse effects on reproductive function 
is as. yd unresolved. Jn the present study, an investigation has been carried out to 
examine the possibifiry that the ~ acts by uosing disturbances in the cn<Jo.. 
crinology of reproduction. 

Preliminary mvesttgacions (Obst 1!1 a/. 1971a) SU~:FSttd thai aood indices of 
I'CJ)Joductive endocrine:: function for graz.in& ftock sbtep can be oblaincd by using 
relauvdy simple rad<o-ligand assays for plasma bocmones. C<>mparisoo of lhese 
indices throughout tbe reproductive ~le was, therd~ made bet~ a group of 
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sheep !fazing an oestrogenic pastun: (Tr!fo/illln llllbt•"''- cv. Yarloop) and a 
non--oestrogenic grass pasture. 

Preliminary reports on this study have been published previously {Obst aod 
Seamark 1970, 1972; Obst eta/. 1911b; Obst 1972). 

MaterialooadMdbods 
MeriDO ewes aad. wctben (Koonoona strain) were obtaioed Crvm. lloc:b of the A~lunl 

Resc.n:h Station ac Wanbi, S.A., and were bom aad. n:aral on no&dow:r puewes. Comc:dale 
wu and wethen ~ obtained from ftod:l at tbo Xanproo bland ~rch Centre (K1RC), 
maintained 00 mixed ~SO JJaJiure~ of perennial rye ana and dover (cw. Mt. Barker. Yarloop 
and WooceneUup). 1bc Merino rams (BunpRc lllaiD) and Cornldale rams were also from KIRC 

~ Yartoop dover puture or 17·2 ha (area A) wu dcaRd and tooa'D witb Yarloop in 1959. 
V"IIU&l csnmations of apedc:s compoailioll of the pUC:wc durioa the period of lludy (1969-1971) 
lndk:ated tha1 more than 70% of avatlabJe fcodstul' wu Yadoop, with annual pusc~ and weeds 
consdtutiq tbc remaiada' ol d-e pulUI'C. The ana parura or 35 hi (ara B) had a biltory 11mdar 
10 tbe Yartoop putuRI unhl 1967 wbeD a reaow,tioo proanm IUCCfllll'oDy .cablilbod a puture 
dominant io pc:rernual rye paa. Contaminlidon witb Yadoop feii'OW\b .,_ roncwatlon was less 
lban 5Y. of tbo total puture ia 1969. but thil iocrlllleciiO lbou& 15 and lOY. in 1970 and 1971 

-holy. ,..,.,. . 
The ~~WC~;tiption was intliaced in February 1969 when ewea wee Jf-,.,. of aac. Two aroups 

ol animals wc:rc. formed ac.h ol 50 Mc:riDo and ~ Comccllle ne~IDd 40 Wllben. Ono lfOUP wu 
tbcD mUnta.lned oa. the Yartoop do¥Cr paaure and the otbc:r on 1n1t pdtni ~ tile _pcdod 
of lhe uperlmcnt. Ewea and wethen Mte 'foleiahed monlhiJ. To makat&ID ..,...._1111~ eqm.,.l':"" 
theweflhta in tbe two lfO\IPI durin& and bel..et~ ye~~n tile IIOCtlna nle ..n ad,i\llted With 
addkional KIRC wecbcn. From Januaty eo Aprl 19'10. wben dry Yuloop 'NIIdYCI were llmiled, 
lhll Yarloop pup wu~UP~~~emmced with Yarloop dove~' hQ. 

Stlldy 1. Two (CI1dc rams were lntrodiiDCd inla the lllact ..... Yutoop ~ February 1969 
and the dnt six MuiDO •nd stx Coniodale ewa awed were UICd tor blood IIJDPIID& and honnone 
.............. DuriaatbDpcriodthoputut<~COIIIioted.,.lol7oi..-..,.._Y.,oopd...,., 

The .... on the lnlt pueure were fitlt joined wich a r miW DID aad tho tint llll ewes 
lniiDd wn bpi ..,.,.tely with tbe tcaw nm tor blood W llormooe ddenniaatlon. 
,._...,....., .. _,__. ..... to blood- ollD.IDl 
... ooleaed ia.IO heparlniled 0DDt11Der1 1¥W7 Cllll the clly or mi.IUII 
<• 0) .. 1111 1nt ..., on.r natlnl (do7 JJ. 111oat1 a .,..... ot•z -. 

,., 11. Four---·ltld- .... --CII2_1,.tollla--batl...... ~ 

.,., TltoldootiiJol~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ .. ~-~~· 
luabiD....., I, tllo tint 2D 
It:) ol-Yuloop-

llloatl ...... oiZOmllo< 
.... ..._ ........ 21) __ .... _ --r .... .,.,._. __ 
.. followL • 

(tl ___ r .... .,llto_._ ...... o_,on...,a• 
IDd niiiUDod beiGw 1•0 Dlfmllanll _,... l4 

(2)Nonui--9HC CN16 1ewb wn _._..,.. abow I·ODifmll from day 1210 day ........... --to-···-........ (3) Prolot.,.S p a g 006 1ew.:1a ..n »' · t abcwc I•Ofla/llll !miD dQ 12 eo beyond 

daJ 19. 
0 

~ Ul. umao aDd Carrio&WD ewea • eMil.,... ... ....e1Mield .,..aely for 6 Meks hom 
mill-~ 10 o. ..., ollofuch 1970 trilh two dllll oldll - llnal IIW J10UP. Ewes ..n 

( 
I 

0 
~ 
~ 
0 
0 
0 
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then 2l )'ellf'l old. Twenty ewes (ji Merino and S Comodale fiOIIl each pasture group) which did 
not return to aenioc dunna: lhc 6-week m111iq penod were lldec'led for hormone measurement. 

To facabtate Wood colled.Jon. tbc aclccted ewes -..re confiDed to smaUc:r aras on the aame 
pasture~ and Joaular win blood ampka of 20 ml went~ Ia ken duly at 0800 b from day 40 of aenabon 
to 2 days post-partwn. Addihonal blood samples were taken at 1600 aod 2400 h from day 137 of 
aatation onwuda to follow pcripllrtwanl c:haQ8'C!I io more detail. 

Lombr"'f 0/uerNllolu 

lambins ewe~ (10) on the Yarloop puture whose blood was beiq sampled were continuously 
obscrvai with the a1d of apodighls and btooculan to allow the ru:ordiq of tnoe of birth. dPJ'Il,lon 
of panuriUon and aigna of dyscocia. D11111.110n of panwition (in mlhutes) was defined u the time 
from firac •ppeara.noc or lhe lamb'• front feel at the vulva to complete delrtery of the lamb. The 10 
lambmg ewes on BJUS pasture were obserYcd CVCI')' 30 nun, and time of blnh, u1c:rdence of dyorrocia 
and approx.lm11te lenath of pat1unt10n were recorded. 

General lambina observations on all olber ewes were perfonned dally at approximately 0800 h 
when each lamb bom was identified with iu mother, car·taged and ~shed. lbe .nctdence of 
dystocia was recorded and a post-mortem cxanunat10n made on ev.a which died near tcrm, or were 
unable to lamb even WJth manual assialance, to IUCCfta.in the number" ol dead lambs 111 111wo. 

HfHiffOM .4DtJT Proat/llres 

(1) ~stef'tiiM aUQy lbe competitive protein bindina (CPB) procedure used waa essentially 
the samD u that d-=ribcd b)' Thorbum e/ a/. (1969). employina Ushl petroleum aa the pluma 
extractant and dol or ben plasma u • aoun:e of cortu:osteroid blnding aJobulln with f,HJ)coniiOI as 
the competina: tracer. Free and bound IIC'I"Oidl were separated on ana.ll Sephadex Gl5 (line) columns 
(Bassett and Htnb 1969). 

Proaatcrone standards containms 0, 0·2. 0·4, I 0, 2 0 and 4 0 ns added to 0 2 or 0 S ml of 
oophorectOI'Jllzod ewe plum.l MTC run With eadl assa.v and n::sults are expressed as proaesrerone 
equivatents. 

(li) Oes/r~ ausy. An Index of the level of plasma oe&troaen w.s determined usina: a CPB 
method MICd on that described by Korcnman (1968, 1969) Uteri of 6-day-tnanant rabbles Mre 
used aa a source of bindlq protein and the cytosol....., prepared u descnbed by Korenm11n (1968). 

For uuy, plasma (2-4 ml) wu utracted With 2 vohuncs of ethyl ace~ate and tile raidue, afler 
rmwval of the soiYmJ.t, was reacccd with the uterine cy1osol, The competms tracer waa PH1)oestra • 
3,17P.-<IIol. Competition for bindlnss1ICS wu allowed to occur for at least 6 h. usually o¥a"niahr. 
at 4°C and lhc free and bound fractiOnS separaled by small Scphadcx columna uana 4 ml of O·Oiw 
trd buffer (pH 8) aa dua..nl. 

Oc:auoec:n ltandards containina 0. 20. 50. 100. 200 and 400 PI of ocstra-3.17~101 (Erl7.6) 
were run with _.. uaay. As a c:hcdr: on proccdw-e, aamples of oophoreceonuzed ewe plaama and 
water (2 or 4 ml) were also iDCltadod as blanb. 

(iii) Olnk:Did fiiMIY. Pluma corticoid concentratioM were dctennined b)' the meatwd oflluldl 
and HiJW(J%9). Raultacxprated aaconilol equlvaleocs(na/mf)MRc:orrcccod 10 allow for inler· 
terence by PfOIDIIetooe pNICftt lo tbo elhanol extrlld. 

A....-o/Oa_,, of IJ.I'olt,_ 

(i) 1•/la1olw Olllflft/. s.mpa rrom Yufoop puturo tt.bn ia Jub'-AaatU~t 1970 wer. kindly 
anolyood r.r tho--....-. r......,..... atld blodlanio A by Dr R. c. ~ter ollho Di-olu..t---CSIRO, Wetnllk)<, I'Wdt, W. A. 

(il) ~- At varioul timet: durina 1969 IDd J9'70. lhe size oldie ~unstlwal ...... of 
wethen ,ruins tbo two ..,.,.URII WU ....aecl by cQicaJ palpatioo tbrou!lh lhe ~and rhe 1ize 
aod slate of the aJanda were IICORid u follows co ......, any ea:umulaliw e&cb ol the oe:stroeenic 
Klivity of lhe pastw-e: ..... 
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llannone Stud~a~ on 6wes Grufac Ocltrollctuc Oowr 

The bulbo-uret"bral glands of the wetha's wece palpated at mtervals or approAJ
mately 2 months from Fe'bruary 1969 to July 1970~ and during this time 34 out of 40 
wethers grazing Yarloop pasture and 13 out of 40 wethers grazmg grass showed 
evidence or gland cnlarpment. Oo Yarloop, 24 of the 34 were gi~n a score of 3 
or more for at least two of the six palpations, whereas only S of the J 3 on gnas., 
pastures .recaved .a score or 3 OliDOR'. 

Fertility aNllliJI'odw:tiY< PerftNrltlllla 

The overall fertiUty of ewes araziDJ Yarloop pastures (fable I) was severe!) 
reduced comp&Rd with ewes oo..,... (P < 0·001). The la'l!"st difference 1n fert1b1y 
between sroups of animals on the diff'erent pastures occurred at the first mating m 
1969. Following Ibis mating ooly 14% o( the C«riedalea and 40% of tbe Merino 
twes produced lambs while arazias green Yarloop pastun: compared with over 90% 
of CorriedaleJ and Merinos ,grazing the grass pastun:. The percentages of Merino 
and Corriedale ewes which lambed 0, I, 2 or J times during the 3 years whrls( grarrng 
on Yarloop were 22•2, 37·4,28·3 and 12·1%. respeai~ly, whereas the comparable 
values for ewts on the grass pastures were 3·1, 9-S, 34·7, and S2·6%. 

Lamb survival was lower (P < 0·01) on tbe Yarloop pastun: (SS rJ than on thC' 
grass pastun: (71 %). Tbe differences between putures in oumbers of Jambs bor-n 
rand m lamb and ewe mortality wen: moSI. marked in the Corriedales. Utenne prolapse 
following partuntion was obserYed only on the Yarloop pasture • 

E11docrine /n~sllgatiolu: bsay Auasmtr~t 

For the progesterone assay, estimates of the coefficient of variation at d1tferent 
points on the standard ourve ranpl from 2•6to 6•'%. The mean .-.y±s.s.>t 
oC added amounu of propoterone (0•2-1•0 na> was 90±1% (n • 12) wilb oo 
plasma and 116±2·'% (n.• 12) with oophorectomized ewe plasma . 

For the oestrogen aaay the coafl'ideo1 o( variation of determinations or variou<; 
amounts of £2~1711 owr the uset'ul ranae (20-400 P8) of the standard curve varied 
from 1·9 to 6·1 %. Reco'IOry estimata of non·labelled E,·I7P (0-200 pg) added to 
twe plasma wen: 93-96% . 

Of the isoftavoncs tested, genistein in 10-n.g amounts auayed as eqmvalent to 
3S pg of E1~171J. However, 200 ng or moce of diadzein. biochanin A or fonnononelln 
was required 10 be present in aampla. befon: sianiftcant interference was recordetl 
from these compounds. No equol was available during these investigation"" but thr 
results of Shutt and Cox (1972) indicate that equol may react similarly to geniste1n 
unde< the conditions of assay employed. 

Stwly I. All o( the ewa on Yarloop selcc:tcd for hormone assessment remated al 

least ODOO during the 42-<lay period of study (17 matings total) and five lamb5 resulled, 
two to the second mating. The mean ±s.E.M. plasma progesterone and oestr~n 
concentrations followios these jDfertilc and fertile matings or animals on Yarloop •re presented in Fig. J. Plasma proaes&erone concentrations were sjmilar up t(l 
days 9-10 in both groupo. At days 11-12, bowover, progesterone concentrations ol 
the infertile SJOup bepD to faD lo reoch oestrous levels al days U-14, indicating a 
obortcned period of corpus lutcum (CL) funclion. Infertile malinp were also 
dwacteriad by lower pluma oeiii'Opll lcRis tban were found m Cenile mating·. 
(Fig. 1). 

0 
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Study 1/. FoUowing 9 months of grazioa: on green Yarloop paslures. nearly all 
ewes whiclt. were infertile at their fint mating aod showed evidence of shortened 
periods of CL fuoctioo had normal luteal phases. Of the 32 Juteal pbases studied, 
24 were of normal length and were followed by oestrus., three had normal levels of 
plasma prog.esterone but there was no subsequent oestrus m the period of study, 
two luteal phases were shortened and the remaining three were prolonged. Patterns 
of plasma progesterone and oe:JlrOfPen that an: representative of each type of CL 
function are presented io Figs 2 and 3. Pluma progesterone concentrations (Fig. 4) 
on days 6-14 post-<>estrus were ,;p.ificantly (P < O·OS) h1gber 10 ewes grazing 
Y arloop In October 1969 {study II). than in those grazing YarJoop or grass m February 
-Ma~h 1969 (study 1). 

• "' 
... 
~ .. ! 
c • • .. g 
• 0 

• E •• ~ 

"' 
' 0 

• • •• " .. , . 
Days PQII-oetlnal 

J!1a. 1. Plasma propsteronc (-)and oes1ropn (•) in the ewe~ edHbilinl normal CL function wh•le 
aruina Yarloop clo¥Cr" pastures (study II) Vertical bats rtrpR~~CDt ±u.w. 

The higher percentage: {84 %) of nonnal luteal phases among the selected ewes m 
study I compared with study U is reflected in the improved fertility of the experimental 
ftock during the mating in February and Mardi 1970 (fable 1). 

Study III. The mean plasma progesterone coDCentration of pregnant ewes grazing 
Yarloop was significantly (P < 0·05) lower than in those grazins grass pasture 
from 90 days gestation to term (Fig. Sa). Plasma cortic:oid concentrations for ewes 
on botb pastures ioaused significantly (P < 0 001) from 40 days gestation to 
100--120 days gestation {Fig. Sa). Thereafter. CODCentrations declined towards term 
but the mean values for ewes on Yarloop remained higher (P < O·OS) from 120 
to 1~ days gutation tban the mean values for tbose 010 grass pasture. 

Significantly (P < 0·05) higher concentrations of plasma oestrogen were observed 
from 110 to 120 days and at 1<10 and 14S days g<station (F~g. 5o) in the ewes gnwng 
Y arloop pasture compared wilh lbe ewes grazing grass pasture throughout pregnancy. 
No dlffere~ however~ ~re apparent between tbe \WO poops in the characteristic 
rise in plasma oeslrog<n oa:urrin1 wuhm 24 h of birth (Fig. Sb). 
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Tbe mean (±S.E..N) gestation lengths and birth weights of lambs were sim•Jar 
between the groups seleded from Yarloop (151·4±1·70 days, 4·15±0·25kg) and 
grass (ISO± 1·06 days. 4·05±0·15 kg) pastures. However, row ewes on the Yarloop 
pasture cxperieoood lambing ddliculties compared witb only ooe on grass In these 
ewes tbe mean plasma cortiooid eoncentratJon wjtbin g h of birth was bigber (P < 0 05) 
than in the other ewes wbere parturition took les$ tban 30 min. No relationship was 
apparent, however, between plasma progesterone or ~trogen concentration and 
duration of parturition. 

• 

• 
~ 
< 
~. 

• 

L 
[ 
i . 
0: 

0 

0 ' .. 
FiiJ. 4. Plasma prop&erone 1n ewes (P'aziDil Y&rloop clover an study I (1 .. ) and st\Kiy II (l(y) 
compared with ewes panng grass pasture in study J 0 1) VertiCal bus represent ±S EM If '"" 5. 
Proacsterone concentrations ln study II were Sllf\tfitan(ly lugher (/' < 0 OS) (rom day 6 to 
day 14 post-matinJ.. 

Diswsslon 

The study reveals that the poor reprod~tiVe peri'ormance of ewes graziRg Yarloop 
is associated with marked du;turbances in reproductive endocrine runcuon. That 
hormonal dU.turbanoes may occur in ewes grazing oestroacnic pasture was suggested 
by the anomalies in both the 1ncidence of oestrous and inter-oestrous intervals ob
served by previous workers (Underwood and Shier 19S2; TurnbuU ~~ al. 1966; Fels 
and Neil 1968). 

The cause of the particularly Jow fertility of ewes grazing Yarloop in 1969 remains 
, unresolved It appears to have been a temporary effect, as the majority of the ewes 

I 
had improved f~rtdity m study J( despite continued grazing or lhe Yarloop in the 
jnluvening 9-montb penod. The improvement in rertility was accompanied by a 
higher incide~ or normal periods of luteal funct100 and. lDtcrestingly, b1gher 
pla$ma progesterone levels than found in study L These changes probably relate to 
agr: of the ewe and seasonal factors, but It is possible, as suggested by Morely et al. 
(1969), that some ewes adapted to adverse effects or ingesting the large amounts of 

( ) 
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Hormone Stud.cs on Ewes Grning Ocstrogentc Oover m 

oestrogenic 1softavones present m the pasture Certainly, the pa-;tures remained 
oestrogemc as indtcated by tbe effects on the bulf>o..urethral gland of the wethe-r'> 

Table 1. Reprodedh-e prrl~ of Merino ad Corriedale ~ gnziag Yarloop 01' grass pastlll"e 
durhg lk yean 1969, l97U ... 1971 

MleriRot Total CO('I'Jeda~ Total Merinos and 

"' ., Cornc:dalcs 
1969 , .... 197! """" 1969 1970 1971 """" 1969-1971 

Yarloop pasture 

E~mated "' 4) 44 137 "' 44 " 139 276 
~ Ewes ferule 40 67 59 " 14 "' 44 38 46 
LamMOOm 

Singles 20 " 21 65 7 17 20 44 109 
Mulhples 0 10 10 20 0 10 8 " " Total(% of 

total ewes) 40 79 ... 62 14 61 62 45 S3 
larnb deaths 

SmsJr$ II 7 7 " 3 II 9 2l 48 
Multi ('lies 0 ' 3 8 0 7 3 10 " Total(% o( 

lambs born) " 35 32 39 43 67 4) S3 45 
Ewe deaths 0 J ,. • 0 • •• 10 " Lamb deaths 

ltrutn-o 0 4 4 8 0 6 ' II 19 
LafnM tbarked 

(%of ewes mated) 18 " 48 ,. 8 20 36 21 29 

Orau pasrure 
Ewes mated , 46 47 145 48 38 43 129 274 
% Ew" fen•le 90 74 74 80 100 87 74 78 84 
lambs bom 
S~ngl~ 44 24 21 89 41 " 24 " 185 
M1.1!11pk:s 6 20 28 " 2 16 17 " .. 
Total(% of 

lotal ewes) 96 96 , .. 99 102 108 '' 102 100 
lamb deaths 

S•nslc 12 4 2 J8 lJ ' • 20 l8 
Mulltples 4 IJ 17 J4 2 2 J 7 " Total{% of 

lambs bom) 32 39 39 l6 27 17 17 21 " Ewe deaths 0 2 2 4 0 0 0 0 4 
l4mbdealhs '" ,,~,., 0 4 3 7 0 0 0 0 7 
Lambl marked 

cr. or ewes maled) ., S9 64 63 75 89 79 81 71 

" Jndudes two e-.s wtth prolapsed ulcrus • InchMb one ewe W~lh prolapsed uterw 

The basis for the endocnne disturbances caused by Yarloop ing~::stton dunng 
pregnancy is also nol understood. Whelher the dtfferent amounts of plasma. hormones 
m ewes grazmg Yarloop reftect changes in the rates of hormone svnthesi~9r ~~t~~hc 
clearance or ~is riDkoown. 

Recent studies on the ongin of plasma progesterone m sheep have shown that up 
to 110 days gestation the CL 1s a major oontnbutor. but bet~ 130 days and btrth 

() 
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the ovarian contribution is s.rnaU (Edgar and R.ooaldsoo 195&· M.attner and Thorbwn 
1971) •. Albeit. lalateral ~tomy u 110..124 days~- ...Wt<d in a SO% 
reduetmn of penphent! p/IUim -""""""ratroar .ia late- {Fylliog 
1970). • dill".._,. similar to that seen ""'- lbe ._ on Yarloop and thnse oo 
lll'lssposture. 

•• 
I 
r 
f • 

(a) (lo) 

J. 

"" :L. -
l 
f •• 

... 
... 

The pattern or pJasma eorticoid found in ewes o.o &J'U$ pa$1.ures is very simUa.r 
~0 that "'PPrt<d by 8aS$0n et ol. (1969). The~ ;8 plasma <'<ll1koid """""'lrll· 

o;' Ocalrnng after 120 days gestation bas been attribtrk:d to an expans:ion in plasma 
' vo ume or, alternatively~ to increase in the metabolic deatallCe' rate of cortisol 
(Paterson and Harrison l~). Thus the bighe> than normal......,..,tratioo of m.tternal 

m 

corticoid in the Yarloop group may refttct di$turba~ in the factors regulatmg 
tbe:se fuQI!&ions. 

Undernourisluntnt combined with oold stress can also cause higher tban norm.al 
maternal plasma. eorttCOid eoncentutioos in lbC latter part of pregnancy (Lindner 
19S9~ Saba t%5). However. becat"-e both Lhe ewes. on Yarloop and those on grass 
produoec.! lambs w1th similar birth weights, and because both groups w~ exposed 
to the same climate and bandJUlg regimenp it is unlikely that these factors would 
explain the higher plasma corticoid Jcvek: in ewes grazing Yarloop pasture 

The apparent auociatk>n between duration of parturition and plasma c.orttCOid 
concentrations m the 8 h prior to birth may simply relate to tbe faet that the ewes 
with dystocia were $tressed. It is known, however. that a (vnctionins foetal t»ttutary~ 
.adrenal axis is for sua:essful ·on (Liggins el ol. 1967; proo;t and 
Holm • and it is feasible that on account of hi h mater tiroid -~ 
ttons me 1 cross t nta (Dixon et al 1970) and affect the 
deve mnent of tbis axJS resulting in dystocia ind t!w ~ ~rtum .\U~f!i!a~. 

The pattern of plasma oestrogen toncentration dunng pregnaney was s1m1far 
to that "'J''fled by Chol!is (!971) No evidence was obtained m th•pr...,nt study 
to suggest that the chara~rktie pre~partum oestrogen rise was reJatW to 1he length 
of parturiuon. ()estrogen peaks wen observed in ewes which showed signs of dystocm 
as well as in ewes whreh were ab~ to deliver their lambs unaided. both on Yartoop 
and on grass pasiure. Howewr~ it is pt>ss.~bJe that an ewes e:dubtting dystoc1a, the 
normal n:sponse by uss~ was molhfied by rompeution or previous ~ffttts of the 
h1gh levels of circulating isoftavones in the plasma. Altcmattvely, the lambing 
difficulties may have betn due to d1sturbances in the oestrogen/progesterone ratio 
seen 1n the ewes grazmg Yarloop. Such .an imbalant:» ma)' have prevented not only 
normal m omet ut also the normal preparation or ~laxat~n of the 
urerus. ceiVix al)d vulva (Hindson ttl G . l po 19 }. 
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.:. l~~ffects of plant oestrogens on 
~ 

ail1ina~· reproduction 
Donald A. Shutt 

In some pasture plants substances are present that can produce a temporary or permanent infer
tility in livestock eating the plants. Such oestroe-SPk compounds can occur in high concentration in 
some legume species. The author reviews the progress in understanding of chis plant-animal 
mceraction and the chemical nature of the substances involved. In particular, the oestrogenic sub
seances implicated in the infertility syndrome in sheep in Australia known as 'clover disease' are 
discussed and possible control measures, including immunization of the an•mals, are considered. 

Some plants that ar~ commonly grazed nevertheless con· 
tam substances that are harmful to the animals ingesting 
them, and one such group of compounds can cause 
reproductive disorders m the female (1]. Plants contain~ 
ing these compounds include some of the economtcally 
important pasture or forage plants of the Leguminosae 
family, and the biologically active compounds have been 
found to be oestrogenic substances that numic the 
acuvity oi the animal oestrogens [2. 3]. These plant oes· 
trogens present in high concentration m some pasture or 
forage legumes have been implicated in reproducuve dis
turbances in sheep, cattle, and rabbits and may be a fac
tor controlling rodent populations (4-6] They may also 

! account for the biolog1cal activity of some plants used by 
n native communities for contraceptive purposes (7]. 

An oestrogen can be defined as a compound that acts 
on the central nervous svstem and mduces oestrous 
(mating) behaviour In {emelle mammals. o~strogens also 
spedfically stimulate the growth of the reproductive tract 
and breasts of mammals. In femal~ mammals and in the 
human female 1 oestradiol, the primary oestrogen, is 
secreted by the ovaries and passes via the blood stream 
to specific target tissues 1dent1fied by the presence of oes
trogen receptor proteins. Oestrogens such as oestradiol 
and ethinyloestradwl, a synthetic oestrogen widely used 
in oral contracepuve p11ls, belong to the group of 
compounds known as ster01ds This steroidal structure, 
ho..,..·ever, is not exdu::tive to substances havmg oes
trogeniC activity. In 1923 E Allen and E A D01sy [8) 
established a vaginal smear test in mice for oestrogens, 
based on the cornification of the vaginal epuhelium that 
occurs in mice in response to oestrogen stimulation By 
this method it .was shown that oestrogenic substances 
occur in some speCJes of plants, and some of these plant 
oestrogens were subsequently found to have a non-
steroidal structure. . 

The potential deleterious and widespread mfluence of 
plant oestrogens on animal reproduction was htghlighted 
m a report by H. W. Bennetts, E. J. Underwood, and 
F. L. Shier [9) of tpe Department of Agnculture in West
ern Australia in 1946. The affected ammals were ewes 
(female sheep) grazing on the Dwalganup strain of sub
terranean clover (Tnjolium subttrrantum var. Dwalganup). 
The fertility of the she-ep was found to dedinc

8
progres

wely over the period t 941 to 1944 in the aifecte areas of 
estern Australia and the number of lambs born fell to 

about 30% The infertility was expressed as a failure to 
concc:1ve and was accompanied by a cystic condition of 
the reprCX:.uctive tract. Lactation in non-pregnant ewes 
and in wethers (castrated male sheep) grazmg on the 
subterranean dover suggested that a plant oestrogen was 

Donald A. Shun, M Se.. Ph D 

Wa• born 1n El"lgi&l"'d In 1931 and ed..cated at Burnley Grammal Scho~ Alter em1g· 
•attng to A.l.I!W&llll hll ~ved the degree o1 M Sc lrom Adela•~ Un!Vers•ly and h1s 
Ph 0 trom MaQuan~t Unt...e~tY '" Syoney Att.er several yea~ research on plant oes
trogens w.!M tM CSIR.O ~ )Otr>ed Sydney UriiVerstry •n 1972 u a Senoor 
R&searct~ F&llow 1n Aeproduet•ve Endocrmo!ogy ,..1'h the Deoartment oi OOs!etncs 
and GyMeeoiOg~, to conhnu~ studtes Of' natural and S'f"U\et-,c compourtes corMol· 
11ng l&rt1l1ty '" an,.,als and 11'1 ,..omen 

implicated in the inferulity 1n the breeding ewes. This 
type of infertility syndrome m sheep eventually became 
known as 'clover disease'. 

Pf•nt oeatrogens In pasture legumes 
By 1954 R B. Bradbury and D. E White [2] were able to 
report the isolation of two potentially oestrogenic com
pounds in subterranean dover named genistein and for
mononetin (figure 1~. These compounds are isofiavones 
and are chemically related to the flavonoid plant pig
ments (10]. They occur in the plant mainly in the form of 
water-soluble glycostde conJugates [11]. Formononetin 
showed no oestrogenic actJvity when tested in mtce but 
gentstem was active at 1 ing; thus genistem was thought 
to be the oestrogen responsible for 1clover disease' in the 
sh~ep [12]. Two other Isoflavonotd compounds were sub
sequently isolated from pasture legumes and were named 
coumestrol (figure 1) and b10chanm A (see figure 5 for 
structure of other plant oestrogens). B10chamn A was 
found to have weak oestrogenicity s1milar to genistem in 
mice, probably because It is demethylatcd to genistem in 
the liver, whilst coumestrol, was found to have greater 
oestrogenic acuvay than genistein or the other iso
flavones ( 13]. 

The isoflavones genistein, biochanit!_ _A~~d for
mononeun occur m vanable concentrations on the leaves
of many clover species- TJley-are usually present in lOW 
concentrations in white clover (Tnjolium repttu) (figure 2) 
but can occur in especially high concentrations in certain 
culuvars of subterranean clover (Tnjolium subterraneum} 
(figure 3). The tsoflavones can account for as much as 5 
per cent of the dry matter content of the leaves from heal
thy clover plants. Coumestrol can be found in low con
centration m clover and in legumes such as (Med1cago 
satioo) al!alla (U.S A ) or lucerne (Australia) (figure 4). 
However, the concentration of coumestrol in either dover 
or alfalfa can mcrease m response to fungal dtsease and 
may be associated wah the defence mechanisms of plants 
exposed to foliar pathogens [6], Otherwise coumestrol is 
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0 

HO 

OH 

HO 

000666 
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Formononettn 

OH 

Coumestrol 

OH 
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Ftgure 1 Comparattve struc:ture of the ova nan oestrogen oestradtol 
wtth tl,e plant oestrogens coumes'rol qel'ltSte,., and !criT'0!'\0'"1o'•n 

t 
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1 ·~ 1 y <Xlntam up r- al"dfela{e .... eo•••r- umestan content o 
sUbtefrsneum (fl.8 \~the leaves In the oestrogenlClt)' and co hen the plants are 
~ ttle dry matter conlen nonetm. ""eso plants is greater w ' 

-A\avones iormo l<l nnf 
iorm of the !;:.v' and some rntected with pathoqeniC u :s. 

A and gentstetn. '7 
01ochan1n • h' hoestrogen~C .,.,0066 

tra1ns have reii!tfvelr ,g ,, 
:ctiVtty when tested gre:en 1 d by 

. d tber> metabo tZ< 

in pasture f' ent concentra.tton 
not usually present;; s~f ~ul to gra.z1.ng animals 
or forage pJancs to e a 

tl
"ttu e.'C'\d metabollt~m o1 piant oeatrogens (n 

comparattv• a.c ~J 

anlm•l• b ·n responsible for 'dover 
Evidtnce ag.amst gemsteln et ged in 1964 by A. J. 
dis.eas.~' in s.ht~ was present • R McKeown (l4} 

¥~~lin,~~~·d Cth~ ~:s~:~~~1::~t~tty of mne. different 
Y i I r pasture as assessed by the cnrenon of strams o c ove • · h t 

. crease o1 teat length m wethers grazmg t e res 
~~!ltures, was correlat~d with the amou.nt ~f formonc.
netin in the pasture and not with the genuten~ content of 
the pasture. Other workers [l.S-17) conftrm~d and 
extended thls significant flnding. 

This fed to a doser look at the digestion, abs.orpt.iont 
and blood levels of the plant oestrogens m the sheep and 
other animals [18-21 J, and the 
reason why fortnononetln is oestro--

t 
ge:nkally more active than genistein 
1n the sheep was found to He tn the 
digestion of pJant constituents m the 
rnodilied diges.tive. system of the 
sheep. In common with other rurrun .. 
ant specie• the digestive tract prec~
ding the stomach in the sheep has 

HO 

HO 

0 

0 

Forrnononetin 

OH 0 

ed da.tdzeln an . d name' 
first demethylat to k\ oestrogeniC compoun 
reducuve step to a wea y been shown that the d.egr~ 
equol l221 (figure 5)Alt ~sgenistein to inactlvt phen~j 
dation of btochantn a comes increas)ng1y more e 
in rhe rumen of ~he sheep ~;five days. On the other ham 
dent ove:r a penod of a~nonetin to equal, once est~\ 
the converSion o! form t and further degradatlo 
1. h d mains fatrlr constan ' 
IS e ' re [23} When present coumestr< 

of equo1 does not occur · . . h' h V( 

is rendered oestrogenJcal1y less act!Ve m t e s eep o 
an adaptive period oJ one to two .weeks, proba~ly by ~f 
!ormation of less active rnetab<:>lites, so far untde~ufte 
[24]. Other metabolic pathways for. the d~g_radauon < 

dover isoflavone"S have been found tn md1V1.duaJ shee 
(25] but the most common metabolic p~th~ay leads t 

the formation of p-ethylphenol from geniStein and equ< 
from formononetin. 

S'quof 

OCH, ~H 0 ,... 01i ~OH 
~~ m 

__,. : l ( -- rH· 
HO 0 CH, 

p-Ethylpnenol 

b~en ~nlarge:d to form an additional 
compartment, the rumen. This con
tains a large population ot micro .. 
organisms which aid in the digestton 
of cellulose, a.nd th«!!5e micro· 
organisms are capable of carrytng 
Ol.lt considerable degradation of 
other plant constituents. In the 
sheep it wa& found that biochanin .>. 
and genistein are degraded in the 
rumen to P•ethylphenol and a 
phenoHc acid., beth oenrogenJcally 
inactive; by eontrast, formononerin ts 

F1gure 5 Metabol1sm of clover ISofla~ones til the sMeo occurs pnmarrly by t1'1e actiOn of 
m1cro-organ•sms 1n ttle rumen of the sheep FotmonoMtrn 1S f1rstdemetnylated to da,dt.em, 1t1 
laHar then berng reduo::'Cd to an 1soflavan. equal 810Chanm A 1S Cemethylated to genr$tert'1 
whrch then un~rqoes rmg ftssron to form p.gthyl phenol from rl'le B·tlng. ant'l a p'nenoJ1c acrd 
from the A·nn!} 
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The metabolism of clover 1soflavones m cattle (26) and 
guinea pigs [22] has also been exammed. When the ani· 
mals fed on red clover containing a high concentration of 
biochanm A and formononetin it was found that 
demethylation of the compounds occurred in both 
specte-9. In the cow, biochamn A and genistein were 
observed to disappear rap1dly from the blood plasma, 
and equol was found to be the major metabolite in the 
plasma after 6 days of feeding on red clover. This sug· 
gests that, in the cow, degradation of clover isoflavones is 
comparable to that found in the sheep. However, there 
appears to be a shorter adaptive period in the cow and 4 the detoxication and excretion of the absorbed 1scr 
flavones and metabolites are more efficient. This probably 
accounts for the cow being less susceprible to the 
oestrogenic effects of clover tsoflavones. In contrast) m 
the guinea pig preliminary observations suggest that 
biochanin A and genistem concentrations are main· 
tained at a higher level m the plasma than in either the 
sheep or the cow, and support bioassay data mdicating 
that the guinea pig responds mainly to the biochanin A 
and genistein content of the clover [16]. Equol was found 
m the guinea pig plasma, indicatmg that formononetin is 
converted to equol in this species. 

The slgnHicance ot equol 
Historically equol is an interesting compound. h was 
first isolated from pregnant mares' unne and named 
equol by G. F. Marnan and G A D Haslewood [27) in 
1932. The plant origin of the precursor of equol was 
unknown then and compared wlth the highly oestrogeni
cally acttve oestrogens of ovarian origm it was considered 
to be inactive when tested in mice. [t was subsequently 
isolated from the urine of goats, sheep, cattle, and fowl 
and idennfied m the plasma of sheep, cattle, and guinea 
pigs ingesung clover isoflavones. In the sheep more than 
80 per cent of the formononetm ingested m dover was 
found to be absorbed from the rumen in the form of equol 
[28) and most of the absorbed equol was conjugated, 
probably in the liver, to form equol glucosiduronate 
before bemg excreted m the unne. Equol can reach levels 
of 300-500 iJ,g/100 ml m blood plasma of which small 
amounts occur as sulphoconjugates [29] and about 1-2 
per cent can be present in a 'free' or unconjugated form 
It is now thought that the maintenance of this high level 
of equol in the bJood plasma is responsible for the mfera 
tility in sheep grazmg legume pastures that contain a 
high concentration of formononetin; the sulphoconju· 
gates and 'free' fractions probably represent the b1ologi-

"' 

ca!ly act1Ye forms of the compound. On retestmg equolit +
was found to have weak oestrogenicity m mtce o{ the 
same order as that of genistem [22]. 

Mechanism of action 
The problems caused by the oestrogens of plant ongm 
result from their high concentration m the blood plasma 
of the ammals ingestmg the plants relauve to the ~ 
endogenous oestrogens. In high concentration a weak 
plant oestrogen can exert a significant oestrogenic effect 
m the ammal and can produce a hormonal imbalance 
[30-31] even though their activity is only w-3 to w-s 
times the oestrogenic activity of oestradiol. Plant oestro· 
gens can also act as anti·oestrogens by competing for 
receptor proteins in oestrogen-sensltive tissues wJth the 
more acuve endogenous oestrogens which occur m much 
lower concentratiOn in blood plasma [32-33]. Though 
weak plant oestrogens have less afhnity than oestradiol 
for the oestrogen receptor protems from tissues such as 

ithi,e~ut~er~usii~~6~),~~~~~~~~~~~~]~ 
k inf<"tilitv IS brought 
about by a of factors, mcluding interference 
With spermatozoan transport through the gemtal tract of 
the e\'<e, abnormal transport of ova, and mterference 
with implantation. There 1s also evidence that the neurcr 
endocnne centres in the bram controlling the rep'rOCIUc· 
tive cycle of the ewe are suppressed. In long·term grazing 
on oestrogenic pastures a cysuc condition of the_ cerv1x 
and uterus and an mcreased fluidity OT-the-cervlcar 
mucus in affected sheep reduces the number of eggs that 
are fertilized. Shorter-term grazing of oestrogemc clover 
dunng mating can produce a temporary infertility m the 
ewe, possibly due to a disturbance in ovum transport 
='l'e1ther short· nor long-term grazmg of oestrogemc pas-
tures ho'hever, appears to affect the fertJhty and sperm 
production in the ram (see [25)). 

Control measures 
To control the deletenous effects of clover oestrogens in 
sheep a number of approaches have been tned (35] 
These mclude agronomic measures aimed at replacmg 
exisung oestrogemcally act1ve clover in the pasture with 
other types of plants Th1s 1s difhcult in some areas as 
some of the more oestrogenic strains of subterranean 
clover are well adapted to their em·1ronment and have 
bullt up large reserves of seed in the soH. Where poss1ble, 
animal husbandry procedures have been adopted to 
reduce the number of breeding ewes grazing on the oes
trogemc pastures. However, even with modern methods, 
and the knowledge that is now available, it was recently 
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NH 

" • • 
OestradiOI-17~ • Oestrone Gems tern 

• 
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F1gure 6 Competlttve b1ndmg cur.~es for some mammalian ste•o1d oestrogens and some 
plant oestrogens Test substances plus (JHJ labelled oestradto! were 1ncubated wtth oestrogen 
receptor protetn tn sheep uterrne cy1osol 

I 
------ Prote1n -----

Frgure 7 Covalent linkage of tne 2-
carboxyltc actd of the plant ISOflavone 
gemstetn to protein ln)ectron of tn1s anttgen 
mto artmals results tn the productton of 
antibodieS to the protetn and to the anached 
tsoflavone 
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estimated that each year one million ewes of the Austra~ 
han flock fail to lamb due to 'dover disease'. A further 
approach to the problem is an attempt to develop an 
immunization procedure that would oiler some protec
tion to breeding sheep 1n areas where changes in animal 
or pasture management are not economic. In a pdot 
study on rabbits H. R. Lindner and colleagues [36], of 
the Weizmann Institute in Israel, demonstrated the pro
duction of anubodies against the plant oestrogen gems
tein when genistein-2-carboxyhc acid was coupled to a .

1 
synthetic polypeptide (figure 7) ConJugation of a plant 
oestrogen with a polypeptide in this way allows forma
tion of antibodies both to the carr1er and to the 
oestrogen, as unattached oestrogens are non-anugenic It 
was further shown that these anubodtes would not cross· 

'ltreact with endogenous steroid oestrogens and would not 
ltherefore disrupt normal oestrogemc actiVIty Because of 

the availabihty of genistein and formononetm these com
pounds were then used as model compounds for pre1iml· 
nary trials with sheep [25]. Sheep immunized with a. 

f 
genistein-protein antigen showed that some protection 
was afforded against the oestrogenic activity of injected 
genistein (ahhough genistein 1s rendered oestrogenically 
inactive in sheep when ingested in pasture plants, it 1s 
oestrogenically acuve when gwen by parenteral injec
tion). Further work showed that spectfic anttbodies could 
also be raised in sheep to formononeun when coupled as 
the 2-carboxylk derivative to bovine serum albumen. 
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Organizational and Activational Effects of 
Phytoestrogens on the Reproductive Tract 

of the Ewe (43837) 
NORMAN R. ADAMS 1 

CSJRO Dhuion of Animal Produtrion, PO, Wembley WA 60/4, Ausrralia 

Abstract e.we1 expoHd to phytoestrogens may display two forms of Infertility, cat• 
egorlzed 11 tempor.&ry 01 permanent. Temporary Infertility resuHs from actions of 
estrogen that are similar to the actlvatlonal effects ot estrogen In most species of 
mammell. The permanent Infertility results trgm changes to the cervix which are 
analogous to the orgiiinlzatlonal effects of estrogen reported 1n other species treated 
during organogenesis. However, In the ewe these effects may be produced after or· 
ganogenesls by prolonged tr•z'"GA1 dur'ng pdplt lite. It has recently become appar· 
tnt that the Jevtl of nutrHion and metab<:lllc hormones influence the degree of uterus
like histological change In the cervix produced by prolonged treatment w•th estrogen. 
It Is hypothesized that, under some nutritional conditions. the hormonal milieu In adult 
ewes may simulate hormonal patterns that are normally exP!rlenced by fetal lambs In 
utero, thereby allowing the cervix of the adull ewe to give an organ!zafional response 
t,o_estrogen. [P s E B M 1995 Vol208] 

I nfertility in female sheep grazed on estrogenic sub
terrane-an dover (Trifolwm Jubrerraneum L.) was 
descnbed almost 50 years ago (I), as part of the 

condJtion known as "clover d1sease .. The fertiiJty of 
male sheep was rarely affected. It soon became appar
ent that there were two forms of infert1hty . ..a tempo
rary form that resolved "'hen sheep were returned to 
nonestrogenic pasture and a Qermanent form that be
came progress•ye:!y v.orse w1th continued exposure 
The biological baSIS for these tv.o different forms of 
infertility has been determined over the past 15 years. 
Adult female sheep can show~ aclivauonal QL 
organizational responses to estrogen. and these have 
different effects on fertility. Th1s review summanzes 
knowledge of these reponses, and describes briefly the 
epidemiology of infertility. 

Both coumestan and isoflavone compounds can be 
estrogenic in sheep. Coumestans such as coumestrol 
occur in alfalfa or annual medics, pamcularly in plants 
suffering from a foliar disease. Isonavone compounds, 

1 To whom request" ror repnnb should be addrcss~d al CSJRO Dtv•s•on or 
Anun:.\ Pr01Ju..:110n. PO, Wembley WA 601-l. Au)traha 

00l1·9127195n0llt.oog7SIO 5010 
Copyn;:hl rC 199~ by [hlo': s~)c:u:ty ror E'p.:rlment.&l BIOklSY and ~lo:Jn;:me 

000670 
1ncludmg gemste1n. b1ochanm A and formononetin. 
occur in subterranean clo\er or red clover (TrifoliUm 
pmte11se). GeniStein and bJOchanm A are usually bro
ken down by m•crob1al actJvJty 10 the rumen of sheep, 
while formononettn is converted to the isoflavan 
equol. "h1ch JS rap1dly absorbed and is responsible for 
most of the estrogenic acuvity Jn ruminants. Subter
ranean c!o\er IS an annual plant that coniams estro· 
gemc 1soflavones only while it JS green and growing. 
The concentrations of isoflavones depend pnmarily on 
the genotype. and are relatively independent of diS
ease status of the plant. 

_ Actjyational Effects of Phytoestrogens 
Functional Change. Fert1hty is reduced in sheep 

that are mated on estrogenic pasture, although these 
effects normally resolve w1thin 3 to 5 weeks after re-
turn to nonestrogemc pasture. Most of the decrease in ~ -IE 
fertility anses from decreased twinnin rate (2), prob-~ 
ably caused by __ direct effects o h t e e n the 
ovanan follicles. Follicular function may be compro· 
mized to the extent that some ewes £ail to ovulate at 
all. Embryo mortai!!Y_may be Slightly increaied due to 
abnorma.T,[;esof ovum transport and uterine function 
(3) Effects on the central nervous system are rela-
tively slight. There are no substantiated reports of es-
trus behaviour produced by phytoestrogens, and nei· 
ther 1soflavones nor coumestans have much effect on 
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Dietary Intervention Study to Assess Estrogenicity of 
Dietary Soy among Postme1;1opausal Women 

DONNA DAY BAIRD, DAVID M. UMBACH, LYLE LANSDELL, 
CLAUDE L HUGHES', KENNETH D. R. SETCHELL, CLARICE R. WEINBERG, 
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ABSTRACT 
\\t tested the hypothe!ns that postmenopausal women on a soy· 

supplemented d1et show estrogemc responses. Nlnety·seven post· 
meM?-~use.\ womer~ were rand<:.m\t<td \b e1ther a group that 'N-a-s 
prov1ded wtth soy roods !'or 4 week§ or a control group that wa.s 
mstructed to eat as usual. ths.nges in unnary tsot1avone concentra· 
ttons served as a measure o( comphanes and phytoestrcgen dose 
Change! 10 serum FSH. LH, sex hormone bindmg globuhn, and vag· 
ma! cytology were measured to assess estrogemc response. The per· 
tentage of vagmal superfic1al cells lmdtcattve of estrogemcltyJ tn· 
creased for 19r"" cftho~e eactng the dtet compared W'lth 8% of controls 
iP ~ 0 06 when tested by ordmallog1~ttc regres.stonl. FSH and LH d~ 

PHYTOESTROGENS ARE nonsteroidal plant com
pounds of diverse structure that produce estrogent< 

resronses (1-5), they i\re found m m.:1ny fnuts, vegetables, 
and gr.:Hns. Most are relattvel weak estroaens. but thev can 
hi!.\~e otent bm\o 1ca\ effects when in este n ar e uan· 
~· he most stnkmg ex~mple occurred m the 1940s when 
an ep1demic of inferhhty deClmated. the she€p breedmg in· 
dustrv 1n south~vest Austraha. Red clover forage that con· 
tamed large quat'ltities of estrogentc lSoflavones caused the 
outbreak [revtew·ed by Moule ct a/. (6) ]. More recently, mfertility 
and hver d1seose in captive Cht'€tahs was explamed by the 
pre<ence of estrogenic 1soOavones iJl soymeal contamed m a 
conunerctal feline diet (7). 

effects of dietary estrogens in humans 
developmental changes (8-10), reduced fertility 

12), reduced seventy of menopausal symptoms (13), 
,ca1cdJC>vasco11ar reactions (3), and increased or decreased nsk 

horm:on:ally related cancers, espec1a.lly breast and endo
cancer (3-;, 8, H-16). However, few stud1es have 

undertaken to measure b1olog1cal effects of d1etary ph)'
ln humans. Two st"ud1es of premenopausal 

ttported. alterations m menstrual cycle charactens-
18), and a study of postmenopausal women m Aus

~~~~tedutrogenic effe<:ts on vag mal epithelium (19). 

~ '*'ol'~ Nootmbtr 
2:1, 1994. Rrv1S1on received January IB, 1995. 
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not decrease stgnificantly Wlth dietary supplement<ltion as hypoth· ~ 
esu:ed. nor d,d sex honnone btndmg g!obuhn tncrease Little chang~ 
~cuned m endogenous estradiol c-oncentratton or body weJght dunng 
the dtet, Women '11.-i.t.h large mcreases m unnaT)'"tsoflavone concen· 
trat~ons were not more hkely to show estrogemc responses than were 
women wtth m<Jre modest tncreases On the bas1s ofpubhshed e~t1~ 
mates o(phytoestrogen powncy, a 4-week soy·supalernenteddt~t. was 
~~:pect.ed. to hav4! esr.rogt.n\<:. ~ff~ts. <~n the lwtr a.t'\ t:.\*.,U\\at:f m post• 
menopausal women, but estrogemc. ~ffec.LS were not seen. At most., 
there was a s a em~ effect on va na.l c-."tolo · T'J'""CTiii 
· ndocrzn.ol Mctab 80! 1685- .19 .51 

Soybeans warrant particular interest because they are a 
w1delv used food source for humans and domest1c ammals. 
Concentrations of estrogemc 1soflavones Jn most scy protem 
products reach levels of 0 1-0 2'7, (20), the maJOr substances 
bemg datdzeln and gemstem After mgestion of soy protetn 
bv humans, Intestinal flora. can con vert the sov tsoflavones to 
equol, a more potent esttogeNc 1soflavone that is absorbed 
along with the unconverted gerustem and daidzem. The un
nary excretion of equoJ in humans eating soy~supplemented 
d1ets c~n greatly exceed the concentration of urmary endo
genous estrogens. Such high concentrations enhance the 
pldusiblilty of human health effects (8). 

We destgned a dietary mtervention study in postmeno· 
pausal women to assess estrogenic effe<:ts of a sovbean·sup· 
~lemented diet. Conjyuted esttogens produce rap1d bio
og.ca! changes 1n postmenopausal women; documented 

eflects tndude reductwns m LH and FSH, mcreases in sex 
honnone bindmg globulin (SHBGI, and 1ncreased matura
tion of vaginal epithelium as reflected by vagmal cytology 
(21-22), Wtlh SHBG being the most sens1tlve (21). We hy· 
potheslZed that these same biological changes, espec1a!ly the 
mcrease In SHBG, would be detectable "' postmenopausal 
women eatmg l~ge quanbttes of soy protetn. 

Materials and Me !.bods 
()00611. 

Study destgn 

Nmety-seven women wtre randomly ass1gned. (tn 11prroxnn.1ttly A 
3.1 r~tuo) to a soy d1et group or a control group arter a 2-wet!k penod 
when ~seline measurements were t.1}o;;en Dunn~ tht 4- w"'E'h ~(>.-r 
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random1zatzon, the sov dzet group ate daily porhons of soy foods 
<prov1ded ~y the study) as a subshtute for approx1mately one tlurd of 
the1r calonc mtake Members of the control group were ll'\Structed to eat 
as u,sual dunng the d1etary mtervent1on penod The followrng markers 
of estrogente1ty werE" measured at baseline and agam at the end of the 
dtetary mtervent10n serum LH. serum FSH, !ierum. SHBG, and cytology 
o(.Jbe vagmal ep1thehum. as reflected by the maturation lndex or per
\. ,e of superhc1al cells In vag1nal smear.; The concentrahons of 
s~ estradiol and unnary sov estrogens (unnary da1dzem, gemstem, 
and equoD were also measured at basehne al'ld at t(le end of the d1et· 
mtenenllon penod. All laboratorv analyses were conducted \..-tthout 
knowledge of treatment status The study began Wlth a pilot phase 
(n • B women\ and was then completed m tw"o separate sess1ons, one 
m the fall (n • .JO women) and one m the spnng (n = 49) 

Study parttctpan.ts 

Shldy pArtiCipants were volunteers recnnted through newspapers, 
nu?rs. and rad10 11.nnouncements m the three-countv area of Research 
Tn.1ngle Park. North Carohna Cntena for entry Were age 65 vr or 
younger, at h~ast 2 yr past last menses. no use of anhb1ot1cs or estrogen 
replacement t(lerapy m the precedmg 6 months, no use of prescnptton 
dn.•ss kno....,., to affect outcome measures, t g corhcostero1ds Women 
rece1vtd 550 per week compensahon for hme and tra"el expenses Th1S 
studv \-.as approved. bv the Hum<'ln SubJects ReVlew Comnuttee at the 
~atlonal lnshtute of Environmental H~alth Scu~·nces, and mformed con~ 
sent Wii.S obtruned from all part.c1pants 

QuestlOnnalre data 

Before rl'.ndomlZatlon, the women completed an extens1ve self·ad· 
mmastered queshonnrure whtch mduded an adaptat1on of the Health 
Hnb1ts n1!d H1ston_~ QuL·stlortrlnzre (2.)) that collects mformahon about 
d1etarv habitS d.unng the prevtous year In addJhon, the women com· 
pleted " short da1ly queshonna1re that mduded body we1ght and a 
record of soy food mtake for those 1n the soy d1et group 

Soy foods 

The maJordi!.dV soy food was a mam d1sh m,.d~ :rom whole soybEans 
or ,t;,.tunzed vegetnble protem (dned defatted sovbean flour) The 
wl._ • ovbeans were a smgle vane tv. orgamc.:~Uy grown, and purchased 
tn Jlft"ngle t>Atch Sov spltts (dned sovbeans) were provtded as a datly 
snack The soy foods were analyzed for da1dzetn and gerustem bv Ngh 
performance llqu1d chromatography tnass spectrometry, as deK:nbed 
prevtous\v {7) The daaly mtake of sov conststed of 38 g of dry te'l:.tunzed 
\egeti'lbie protetl'l (2 1 mg/ g da1dzem. 0 6 mg/ g gemstem) or 11~ g of dry 
whole soybeans (0.7 mg/ g datdzem. 0.2 mg/ g gerustetn) In addauon, 
women ate 2.5 g of soy sphts daJ!v (1.8 mg/g da1dzem, 0.7 mg/g 
gem.stem) Thus, datlv intake of tsoflavones was 165 mg/day ThiS u 
approxtmatelv equt\alent on a molar baSIS to 0 3 mg/dav of conJugated 
sterotdal estrogen, assumtng that the estrogemc acttvtty of the 
phytoest:rogens ts about 0 1 o/c that of conjugated estrogen 

Blood urtne, and t:agznal smear collectwn 

P<\mcl!:"ilnts vtstted 1 of 4 me~.:hcal duucs ~ hmes during the study. 
·!Witt m the predtet pt'nod, mtdwav through the d1et penod. and at the 
end of !he dto.?t penod. All appomtments were scheduled between 0800 
and IOC<l h. and women were msttucted to fast from 2~00 h the prevtow 
ntght until after the1r appomtment. At each thruc appomtment, the 
women were ,.,.etghed. and blood was drawn~ hmes at 20-mm mtervals 
Vll verupuncture Blood was centnluged, and equal allquots of serum 
from each sample were pooled and stored at -20 C. The pooled serum 
~mp\e was used for assavs m order to reduce the vanab1htv caused. bv 
tht pulsl.ttle release of LH and FSH. from the pltuttary Ft;st momin8, 
urint lptamens were collected and frozen da!.lv after the hnt week of 
tht study, and .a 24-hour unne spectmen was coUected on the same d.ty 
at IZI.Ch thmc- appomtment At the second pred1et and hn11l dtmc visits, 
sampln of vasm.tl eptthehal cells were ta\..et~ !Tom the left and nght 
mtd1attral vagtNI w.11ls by makmg 5 to 10 scrap1ng !-trokes with vagmal 
lpAtul.lt. A scparat~ shde was prepared and fixed for each wall 

\ 

Measurement of urtnary phytoestrogens 

Unnary concentrations of soy uoflavones were measured to dem
onstrate comphance wtth the dtet and to pro-.·\de a cNae measure of 
phytoestrogen dose for each parttclpant To nurumu:e the effect of dav
to-day vanahons tn unnary tsonavone levels, we pooled f1rst mo11UJ\g 
unne samples from before the d1et (6-mlahquots from each of t(le 7 davs 
before randorruzahon) and dunng the d1et penod (2·ml altquots fro·m 
each day of the last 3 h'eeks of the dtet)and measured the phytoestrogens 
m the pooled sample. Concentrahons were expressed relatJve to the 
creahnme concentrahon m the pooled sample A pilot studv of 20 paued 
spectmens had b~n conducted to measure phvtoestrogen concentra
tions Ill 24-h and fvst mommg unne spectmeri.s from the same 24-h 
penod to venfy that f1rst mormng UNle sperunens <corrected £or 
creahmne) were vaild md1cators of total unnarv exaetton 

Datdzetn.. gemstem, and equol were elCtracted from unne bv solid· 
phase extrachon after addthon of an tntemal standard Sa-and;ostane-
3a,l7a·diol (5 p.g) ConJugates were hvdrolvzed with 13-gluC'Urorudase 
and sulfatase enzymes UnconJugated "estro8,eru. were extracted by l..tq
utd-sohd extrachon, and phenohc compounds were separated from 
neutral sterotd hormone metabolites usmg an anton exchange gel, tn· 
ethylammohydroxvpropyl Sephadex LH-2:0 Tnmethylsi!: I ethers were 
prepared, separated by gas dvomatography on" DB-1 captliary coiurnn, 
and quanttfied by mass spectrometry usmg selected ion momtonng (8) 

Measurement of serum LH, FSH, SHBG. and estradwl 

LH. FSH, SHBG, artd estradiol concer1trat1on.s m sera were must.Jied 
wtth commeroalluts Ttme-resolved lluoroimmunoassavs for LH, FSH, 
and SHBG were performed ....,,th the appropnate LKS-Wallac DELF1A 
klts (Eiectronuchomcs. inc, Columbtil, ~D) Estradtol was measured bv 
RIA (Leeco Diagnostics, Inc, Southfield, Ml) All sampies from an ul
dtVJdual woman were assaved together For all analvtes, the intraassav 
coeff1oent of vananon was Jess than ,;c.~. and the mterassav coefflCient 
of vanahon was less than 10o/c on the bas1s of quailty contrOl sti'lndards. 

Vagmal cytology 

Spec1mens from each vagtn.al wall were read sepl!ratelr by a smgle 
!Tamed tec(lntCJan who was unaware of which slides were paued From 
each sUde, 200 cells were e~ammed to detemune the percentage of 
parabas.aL mtermed.ate, and supert1aa\ ce!ls t:-'l The values from the 
2 walls were averaged Of the 364 slides, 51 (l.JCC) had too few cells to 
count and were not ll'lcluded Jn the calculahons Th.ts resulted Lil 4 
women wtth no vag mal smear data and 34 womer'l "-1th vagL.n~l smear 
data based on 011lv 1 wall for at least 1 of the tune penods. A maturat1on 
index was calculated as the pert:entage of superfiaal cells plus h.:~lf th(' 
percentage of mtennedtate cells 

StatzstLcal analyses 

For each of the. (our dependent vanabies k."'.ange lfl FSH, LH. SHBG, 
and maturation mae'l:.), we tested for the effect ot d1etary mtet"\ enhon 
bv tndudmg treatment as a term tn a bas1c h.near regre-ss ton model that 
also mcluded season of studv and the chntc that the woman attended 
Thus, the rtull hvpothests Nas that the mean tha:nge for the soy dtet 
group was not dtfferettt from the mean l:hangean the control grol.lp. FSH, 
LH. and SHBG concentnhon.s were loganthmicallv trarufonned ~fore 
calculahng change vanables. Sasehne toncenrraho'ns were eshmated as 
the geomet:nc mean of two predtet values Chan~e ~ ~rum ntrad1oi 
level (dJlference m naturalloganthm.s of end-of-<het and basehne con
centranons), change m we1ght. and age (by chance. controls were 
younger on average than women m the soy d1et group, although not 
significantly so) were also added one at a ttme to the baste. model to 
adjust for poss1ble effects of these fac-tors Chan~e 1n percent.Jge ot 
superhoal ceUs, the cells considered most md1catJ.\·e of estrogen sttm· 
l.liahon (25), was exarruned separately Wlth ord1nallogtshc regreSS.iOn 
Because only 2i women exh.tb1ted a chanse an superii.e1al cells dunng the 
study (most rematned at Or:'~). we defined three le\'eb of the dependent 
vanable decrease. no change, and mcrease AdJUStm~ for other vanables 
was done as desmbed abo\ e .. 

ln further analyses to e'Cp\ore a possJt>le dose response. we replaced 

000672 
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trt11ment as a tern' :n the models w1th each of tkree different measures 
of unnary soy t'StrogeJ\s equol concentratl()nS alone, an unwe1ghted 
s~m. or a we1ghted sum of concentrations w1th '-''eights of 4 for daidzern, 
8 for genatem, and lOO for equol. on \he bas1s of la'ooratory data on the1r 
relative estrogemc1ty (26 ... 27). 

To evaluate possible mteracrion eUects, 1 e that subsets of the pop
ulatton tesponded d1.ffe-reJtt\y to the d1etary mterVentlon, we added 
terms that represented mteriiCtJons Wtth treatment for a~e,length of hme 
smce menopause. smoking stah.ls, we1ght, Quetelet's mdex. and estra· 
d1ol 1evel at baseline to the models for FSH. LH. SHBC, and maturation 
mdex, 

Results 

Ninety~seven women began the study. Of these, 3 were 
found to be ineligible \l was still premenopausal, I was 
takmg corttcosterOlds, and 1 was takmg medicahon for d1~ 
abetes) Three others dropped out during the study (2 be
cause of emergencies in their families, and 1 because she 
could not tolerate the soy foogs). The remaimng 9l women 
166m the soy d1et group and 25 in the control group) com
pleted all aspects of the study. First mommg unne samples 
were more than 98% complete. 

The partiCipants were well educated women, ages 45-65 
yr. about hall of whom were employed outs1de the home. 
Demographic, litestyle, and reproductive characteristics for 
the 91 partiCipants are shown In Table I. Dietary habits were 
Similar for the soy diet and control groups as were baseline 
estradJOllevels (mean:!: so for treahnent and control groups 
were 41.85 ::: 12 48 pmol/L and 44 79 ::: 14.32 pmol/L, 
respe<tively). 

Compliance With the soy d1et appeared to be good. Most 
(73%) women reported that they ate all of the!l" assigned 
foods Eighteen women reported that they ate only part of 
the1r soy foods on at least one day, but only four women 
missed days completely (3 miSsed one day, I missed two 
davs), and these occurred at the time of an Illness ConSistent 
wtth these reports, urinary soy i$trngens mqea.sed markedly 
for most women jn the sgy diet group (average of a 105-fold 
increase m the unweighted sum) but mcreased little for those 
m the controi group (average cf a 2-fold increase, which was 
not stahsrically Sigruficant). The dtstnbutlOn of changes in 
soy estrogens for the soy diet group and for the control group 
is shown m Table 2. As expected, there was httle overlap 
between the control and the soy diet group. but the variahon~ 
among the women m the sov dJet group was broad~ w1th 
scme women showing extremely large mcreases. others 
showmg more modest changes, and a few showing httle 
change. 

Women maintamed fairly stable body we1ghts through the 
diet mtervention penod. The average wetght change was a 
gam ol 0.5 pounds (0.4 for the diet intervention group and 
0.9 for the control group). No one gamed or lost more than 
5 pounds, and most (82%) vaned by no more than 2 pounds. 
Endcgenous estrogen levels, as reflected by serum estradiOl 
concentrations, decreased slightlv during the study for both 
the diet intervention and the control group. The decline \ .. ·as 
stightly larger lor the diet intervennon group than for the 
control group (5 14 pmol/L vs. 3.30 pmol/L) but not slgmf-

so Wetght change and change in estrad10llevel were 
'both cons1dered potential covanates m all analyses 

TABLE 1. Charac:teristtes o!' the sample or 91 postmenopausal 
women part\tipatmg in the soy study 

Total <n • 91) Soy dJ!l Cont.r-:~1 
<n • 66J In • 25! 

Number .. Number .. Number ., 
Race 

'Nlute 88 ' 97 £3 95 25 100 
Nonwhite 3 3 

Age !}'T) 
3 5 0 0 

~55 30 33 20 30 10 40 
56-60 28 31 18 27 10 40 
61-65 33 36 

Years snnc.e menopause 
28 42 5 20 

s5 28 31 21 32 7 28 
6-10 27 30 20 30 7 28 
>10 36 40 25 38 11 44 

Educatton (yr) 
S12 16 18 ll 17 5 ~" >12 and <16 53 58 38 58 15 60 
"'-16 22 24 17 26 5 20 

Smokmg 
Yes 15 16 10 15 5 20 
No 76 84 56 85 20 80 

Alcohol 
None 23 25 20 30 3 12 
Dnnklwk (<1) 19 21 !3 20 6 24 
Dnnks/wk {1-6) 29 32 20 30 9 35 
Dnnksiwk ("'-7) 20 22 13 20 7 28 

Quet.elet's mdex 
<23 39 43 25 38 !4 56 
23-25 99 27 30 21 32 6 24 
"26 25 27 20 30 5 20 

Recreational actJ'Il.t)' 
0 mm/da,y 14 !5 12 18 2 8 
1-30 mm/day 30 33 22 33 8 32 
31-60 man/day 19 21 14 21 5 20 
>60 mul/ds.y 20 31 18 27 10 40 

Vegetanan 
Yes 4 4 2 3 2 8 
No 87 96 64 97 23 92 

Number of pregnanc:es 
None 8 9 6 9 2 8 
1-2 34 37 22 33 12 48 
:>2 49 54 38 58 11 44 

Pnor use of replace· 
ment estrogen 
Yes 33 36 25 38 8 32 
No 58 64 41 62 17 68 

TABLE 2. Change m Ul'J.nary soy estrogen concentrabon (ng/rng 
creatmine) dunng the d1et mtervent.ton penod o£ the soy atud.y 

Contl'OI Soy d.Jtot 
Change 

Number :--iYmber " .. 
Decrea.$eS 

"'-1000 l 4 0 0 
0-999 10 40 l 2 

Increases 
0-999 13 52 3 5 
1000-4999 I 4 ll 17 
5000-9999 0 0 10 15 
!0,000-14.999 a 0 14 21 
15.000-19.999 0 0 ll 17 
20.000-24,999 0 0 ll I7 
"25.000 0 0 5 8 

Basebne and end-of-diet measurements for LH, !=SH. 
SHBG, and maturation mdex are sho"'rlln Table J, Changes 
m these outtomes dunng the 4·week diet penod are shown 

oooG ... i3 
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TABLE 3. Baseline and end·of-dtet measurements of FSH, LH. 
SHBG, and maturation tndex for the controls and soy diet group of 
postmenopausal women 

Obst["'o'ed mean' fSoJ 
Ol.Lteome Number 

Basthne End-of-d1e~ 

FSH IUILJ 
Controls 25 63 4 124.5) 5161258) 
~oy d1et 56 611 (22.1) 58.4 121.1) 

LH lli/LJ 
Controls 25 30 3 114.4) 2971140) 
Soy d1et 56 326(!40) 31.8114 Ol 

SHBG lnmoVLl 
Controls 25 57.9 135 2l 546!254) 
Soy dtet 66 5151323) 48.0126 SJ 

~laturat10n inde'< 
Controls 24 1611188) 14 2!18 4) 
Soy d1et 63 14 5118 7) 17.41222> 

"Geometnc mean is shown for FSH, LH, and SHBG. anthmeuc 
mean for maturahon tnde"t. Standard deVlatlon (SD) gwes vanatlon 
about the anthmette mean for all outcome measures. 

TABLE 4. Chanre9 m outcome measures dunng 4-week dtet 
penod for the con rei group and soy dtet group of postmenopausal 

:'l!euu.re of change~ EfT !let of Soy D1tt 
Outcome 

AdJUSted10 CNdt Test st<:~tlSttc" P value 

FSH IU/Ll 
Controls -o o2s -o o2s -0 017 
So) d1et -0.045 -0.0"5 1-0 052, 0.018) 0 33 

LH <li/Ll 
Controls -0.020 -o o25 0 004 
So\ d1et -0 024 -o 021 I -0 058, 0 067l 0 59 

SHBG (nmoVLl 
Controls -o 058 -o Oi3 0 007 
Soy dtet -0 071 -0.066 I- 0 086, 0.010l 0 59 

i\Iaturat1on mdn 
Controls -!.9 -o 9 33 
Soy d1et •2 8 ... z.,; { -45. 11.1) 0 40 

" For FSH. LH. and SHBG, change ts measured as the natural 
loganthm of the end·of·diet geometnc mean mmus the natural Jog· 
anthm of the baseline geometne nean. E'<ponentJatmg thts differ· 
ence g~ves the end·of·diet value as a proportion of the baselme value. 
For maturation indn, change is measured as end·of·dtet anthmetle 
mean manus baseline anthmehc mean 

bAll outcomes are adJusted for season and clmic, additionally, 
SHBG IS adJusted for estrad1ol change and FSH for both estradiol 
change and we1ght change. 

r The test statlstJe IS the adjusted change for the soy diet group 
mmus the adjusted change for the controls. If the two groups were 
Jdenttcal. the test statistiC would be tero Values m parentheses are 
95c-c confidence hm1ts. 

m Table 4 Adjustment for season, clinic, age. change m body 
"etght, or change m estradtol concenrratton had httle effect 
on these relationships. LH and FSH were predtcted to de· 
crease wtth sov intervenhon, and both did tend to decrease 
slightly CFSH ·more so than LH). However. controls also 
showed small average decreases, and the sov dtet and control 
grougs dtd not dtffer from each other (P : 0.33 for FSH, 

A P - 89 for LH!. SHBG was predicted to increase With soY 
II mtervenhon, but SHBG tended to decrease for both the soy 

d1et "nd the control ~:roup to a stmtlar degree (P = 0 89) 
Maturation mdex was predicted to Increase wtth soy mter· 
vention Although there was a shght average mcrease m the 

soy group compared with a slight decline in the conrrol 
group, the groups djd not differ sie-pjfjcantJy (p = 0 40>. 

When we examined vaginal ep1thehum data further by 
focusmg on superficial cells (the cells a·ndicattYe of 
e~trogen. stit~ulat.ion), the changes were aga· in the pre- 7 

dtcted dtrection (mcreased superftcial eel tth dietary m· 
tervention). In unad' d data, 43 (68%) women in the soY 
diet grou showe no an e Ill percentage o superflcial 
ce s unngt e 1e, %)showedadecrease,and 12(19%) 
showed an mcrease compared with 17 (71 %), 5 (21 %), and 2 
(8%) m the respective categones of the controls Cx',. 1• = 2.03, 
P = 0.36). We found the same trend after adjustment for other 
factors ~1th ordinal logistic regressiOn In companson wtth 
women m the control group, women in the soy diet group 
tended to have no change or to have their proportion of 
superhc1ai cells mcrease rather than decrease dunng the dtet 
penod [odds ratio = 2.5 (0.8, 7 8)]. but the difference was 
consistent w1th chance (P = 0.06). 

Concentration of urinary soy estrogens was not a better 
predictor of the outcome measures than was treatment alone, 
whether the change m soy estrogens was modelled as a linear 
term or as four separate categones corresponding to quarhles 
of change. Adjustment for other vanables did not affect th1s 
result 

We also exammed potenttal mterachons to determine 
whether subsets of the study parhc1pants may have re· 
sponded to the d1et as predtcted even though the soy diet 
group as a whole showed no clear estrogenic responses. We 
systematlcally looked for effects that mtght depend on age, 
length of time smce menopause, smoking status. wetght, 
Quetelet' s index, and estradiol level at baseline. Of the 24 
tests conducted. 2 showed stgmftcant mteract10n effects 
(P < 0.05), but neither were conststent w1th biolog•cal pre· 
d1cttons. The flTSt suggested that the decrease in FSH was 
stmtlar m magnitude at all ages among dieters, but among 
controls the decrease tended to be larger molder women. The 
other suggestod that SHBG decreased slightly for both smok· 
mg and nonsmoking dieters, whereas among controls, SHBG 
decreased shghtly for nonsmokers but mcreased slightly for 
smokers. Constdermg the multiple tests conducted, the 
stgmti.cant mteractions probably resulted from chance t--

Discussion 0006'74 
A d1et htgh tn soy resulted tn s1gmficantly U1creased un· 

nary tsoflavone excret1on in postmenopausal \vomen, md1p 
catmg that large quantities of soy estrogens were bemg tn· 
gested and absorbed. However, after 4 weeks of soy· t{l:- . 
su lemented dtet estimated to ha\·e estrogeruafy sunrrarlO c._ 
a 0 3 mg/day dose o remann ye ·Ayerst branoof \ 
conJugated esrrogens), there was little evtdence of e~rozenlc ( N$ · 
effects from the !ant estTo ens. G<ela eta/. (21) reported that 
Premann at 0.15 mg ay resulted m sigmficJ.nt mcreases t.."1 

SHBG (n = 21 postmenopausal women). In the!T srudy, 
SHBG was a more senstttve mdtcator of estrogemc response 
than FSH (wh1ch decreased s1gmficantly at 0.3 mgt day), LH 
(which showed no stgmticant decrease below a dose of 0.625 
mg/ day), or the percentage of superficial cells in yagmal 
eptthelium samples (whtch showed no sigmficJ.nt mcrease 
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bek>w a dose of 1.25 mg/day). ]n our study of soy esnogen, 
the order of sensth\'itv seems to be reversed If the mcrease 
m superficial cells of the vagmal ep1thelium1s real. The 
O"eral1 maturahon index did not dufer between women m 
the soy diet and the connol group, but the percentage of 
superhdal ce1ls tended to mcrease wtth dietary intervention . 
(P = 0.06). We reported Similar prelimmary analyses (based 
on exammation of cells from only one vag>nal wall by a 
commemallaboratory) at a soy workshop sponsored by the 
NatiOnal Cancer Institute (28) and then had shdes of both 
vagmal walls read by a research laboratory. The more com· 

data are reported here FSH and LH decreased dunng 
but the changes were small and 

in ested by the Australian women {Isoflavone content of 
vanous soy urs lS reporte to be from 178-306 mg per 100 
g) (20); therefore, the 45 g/day ingested by the Australian 
women would have included from 80-138 mg/day of 1sofla· 
vones compared with the 165 mg/day for the North Carohna 
women. Poss1bly, the linseed and dover sprouts may have \ 
been more highly estrogenic than soy, and the effects on the <J-
Austrahan women that a eared to~ so ~related may have 
resulted from res>dual effects o t e other oods. 

The Australian and North Carohna studies did not seem 
to dliler appreetably m enrollment cntena, but desp1te the 
sunilartty m the ages of partic1pants, their baseline matura
tion mdex was much h1gher than ours (3lt•s. 16), suggestmg 
that they had fewer women w1th completely attoph1c smears 

1 Atrophic vagmal ep1theha may be less hkely to respond to 

ur':~~~~~~~j (\. the dietary estrogen However, when we hmlted analyslS to 
:( the 52 women whose vagma! eptthelia were not atroph1c at 

basehne~ there was stlll hm1ted ev~dence for mcreased 
proliferation. -

The absence of any dear estrngenlC effects in our study was 
surpnsmg, but several fact.ors may have played a role.!,b.J'- ~ 
toestrogens do not hmd well to SHBG (33), and the vast 
ma)Onty of molecules may be conjugated before they reach 
target organs. Competlhve Omdmg at the estrogen receptor 

to~~~;~~.~~~?~~~~.~~~ p~WJMJ.n.i.Dl:~"""s...li~ls.Jo.t:es·.N}' {17) could reduce estro~eruqtv of the more potent endoge· 
..; 1\0us estrogens, thus counterachn redkted estro nk ef-

ects, xre<:t inhibition of aromatase has been reported 
(34-35), which would lower endogenous estrogen produc· 
lion We saw httle direct ev1dence of ant;esnogenic re· 
Sponses, but SUCh effects wgy,iQ 1Qg more P3SllV observed in 

~~~~~~~~;~~~i~~r~~~~~~~~ .eremenopi"usal women with hlsh &ttrQgsl=l levels. Fmally, effects of weak, nonsteroidal estrogens m,ay also be bjphas!C 
we as observed m some laboratory st\ld>es of phytoesttogens 

be a more precise (36-38). Biphasic responses would have been d>lflcult to 
of soy estrogen exposure than treatment status evaluate m th1s protocoL 

However, when we looked lor dose-response effects In summary,,this studv showed no clear esttoeemc effects 1'(; 
elation to urinary equal level or other measures of soy in postmenopausal women eating a soy~supplemented d.et 

!Stroge'n dose~ no stronger relationshtps emerged between for 1 month~ desp1teev1dence gf.absor:ption of high guantltles 
and outcomes. In addition, we looked for d>f· of esttogemc ISof!avones. ReproductJVe tract eplthehal cell 

effects m different women (e.g., stronger effects m prollieratton may have increased w>th the d1et, but the effect 
w1th low estradiol levels or in women with low body was ~k. A longer dietary exposure mav be reou!Ted lor 

index). but no such interad1ons emerged. es.trogeruc effects. Th1s was the brst 111 tgryenhon study of 
One other study looked for esnogenic effects of phy· postmenopausal women to measure unnary lf\·eis of phy-

oestrogerts 1n postmenopausal women and reported sJgnii· toestrogens The Jack of clearly detectable etfects of the dtet 
·~crea.ses U\ va.o0 mal cell proliferation dun.ng d1etary 

1 
b h 1 f 

u suggests that more jntnrmahon apout the metabot,sm o 
ntervenu•on, as me•sured by the maturation mdex (19). In these compounds IS neem, as weiT as ntore senslttve, Site· 

Australian study, baseline measures were compared 
k d . 6 k d t d h ,- speafic markers of esnogemc and anne$trogemc effects. measures ta en unng a ·wee 1e peno w en .::..:; 

ate soy flour, red clover sprouts, or h.nseed, each for a., 
2·weel< period. Til$ Australian stud¥ included no control,~ N! · 

that effects of diet could not be separated from other 
over ttme, but vagmal smears taken S weeks after 

to a normal diet showed maturation mdex values 
to those at b•seline. The other difference between tlus 

and ours ts that they made no mentton of laboratory 
performing •n•lyses m a blinded fashion. which 

measures such as 
amount of sov 

\..aro1ma women should ha,·e been more than that 
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•:5~~~~~~5~~;~ .... -............ --but tbar cxtncU were aot 
Olbor :-«~~pies were ICCIW whea Jed as 

.... lrllll abo -- red in the form of ethyl
~ Cl.ll8dS. wbile 6vc IUrdter IUiples were active 
ODiy .._. l'ed as ethy~te a.tracU. Thus aU su.· 
1C1C11 sa~~~pla. showed bioklp:al K'CIYII)' No OCSIJOie'
IUC activity was Jound m amcu m lV/. aqueous 
elhaDoL wlucb is routancly wed 10 u.tracl subslaDccs 
Wltb aauopruc: aaiYity from n:d and white dover 
(&do«. Loper. Hanson. Graham. w.n &. Spcooer. 
1967. Sabe. rf aL 1974). Neither .... II (CIWIId ... 
utrKCs 1ft actiOIUlllk. wbteh bas prevaously bca1 
roncd eo ISOlate aa .:~~ve fracboo 6b11 rrom OCSIJOie'
n~~: ru. cake (Draae ~r G1 t97S). Howewr. all ol' the 
ethyl-«:::tatt auacts were CIC:SltotaUC:lliY .ct.IW. al
lboush when appropnate comparisons were mack. 11 
was bind that the recovery of the soun:e o1' the ao
liVII)' prt::SCDt 1ft the on&~nal sampk:s or soya aal was 
poor Hydroi)'ICd cthyl-aoetatc atrac:LI exanuncd by 
TLC were found to oonta•n Fft151Cift and daidaan 

T .. lol 

Rts\IIIS lor rntcc led wt.ak 10)'1 meal 

aDd pret..mi.naty n.pcnrncntS sugautcd that the 
former LSOfla~one contnbulcJ most of the OC:SirOF'f\K 
Ktmty No Dlher rdefenoe oes1rogen was ckleelcd 

Vanous reproducl1ve dtsturbanots m arumals haw: 
hem ll'llccd 10 lhc IDICSIIDn of OCSICOJUUC:: feeds. 
CanR lx:c:ame aafcrtllc whdlt gruma luccmc OODtaan• 
m& hip c:oacaU1'11.b0115 of oournestrol (.\dlcr A TRt
IWl. 1967). hJPCrocstroprusm wu reported 1n pip fed 
daeu oonwlllD& G-1_.8 P& zearalmone/& (NIJOCba. 
Palhre &. Cllrisca~sen. 19n). the concepbOI'I rate wu 
w-rcd in sheep red 8-16 P& DES{day and concep
uoo was preveoiCd alloplha" u. sheep JI.VCD 32~~& 
DES{day (Modoy, ....... , & Axebm. 1963~ The 
prc:sml result& atgCil that comparable kvds oC ocs
tr<JFIUC KC!VIt)' nuabl be proWKia:l by diets coown
lftl mya producu, in those whole soya. meals in 
whiCb QV.IIIldiable arftOUnts oC oc:stroaeruc acuvtty 
wen praeat, le¥ds equiValent lo 8-J7 na DES/gsoy.a 
were cklCCted. On the baSis of our own estimate that 
the pouocy ol the mycotoxin zean.Lenone m the 
mouJC btouay 11 B 111; 10-' that o( DES, lh.e 
obsawd ocstrogeDM: &eiiVIIy of 1hcse soya meals was 
equinknt to 9-4-43 3 ~ zeualcnone/a: soya. 

There 11 little p11blashed 1nformat1on on the ocstro-

R.nulu (Of nnoe Ced ethyl-acetate: 
utracts ol1o0ya meal 
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tB'1 the ..oute Y&CnDC waJht ... , the~ r.qv.rtaoltcrll per uu. .t ol DES • 1110(&S0-1600L 
~..: W•Y'I1J JWCSCII' at kwls. Clll\ll.,.lcot 10 < IOq 0ESJ1 IOJa eo.dd DOt be q..anu6cd. 
l1tol ... 1un !Nirlr.cd wuh aacnd:.s diller topibc.tly fr- lt.o. ol the -volt; \bal we~ giYCII 50)'&-frce M-lya!Mtoc 

bd c•P , .,~ .. P < 0.01. •••P < ()(II)IJ. SuDpk t - a IO)I...tlaft mea~ 11Kld ... the ...... urac:\.llf1i' ot ,., l"ccd.
Samplo I• ., • aop-bcu meab u5ld lor the rnanufacwrc ollu~n-&nunallc:eds. Samrkt U ud 16 w~ soya-~ 
prodoas I ' ' d lOr h11....._ COttSWitJihOI'I, 

geniC achvtly oC foodstufrl lor human CO'ISUmptton 
(SchoenLaL 1977) and lhas repon help& 10 remed the 
sttuauon. Smce soya meal is an unponant 10~ o1 
protan for atwnalloeds and LS DOW IDCI"C:agn&Jy used 
m hwnan rood. we kcl that lhii apf*rmtly conslant 
~rcc ol oestroacmc ac:t&vity should not be o~
ktotcd. cw:a lhoup it LS at a low R"fd. Howcwr 
spcacs daJb pcally ID lhar susetpbbillty 10 ~ 
ell'ccu ol ocstrocms and caution must lhcrd'on: be 
a.e:rascd when aucmptina to er.uapolate data from 
speacs 10 spcac:s or from the btolop:a.l tffec:ls o( one 
oes~rosemc substance to another. 

Ac-~u-We lhouJd. late to thank MID C. 
Nucy Haben rOf the Wtuucal ual,a1 ol the btouaay 
daLL Mr. S. Grta1 and Mr. J J P Hatlenky for aast· 
ancc ••th the blou&ay5. and the W)'OOiocy Urut lor lhar 
111¥a0,pllo111. We ate a~ldul to hh H E. Clute for fw, 
hdp ud to R. ll hC Labwrc for tuppl)'lftl ~yt. Ymples 
J-1 l and the SCIIII-S)'ndtctiC cbel 
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vi.&•"'''"''.. at caH/Ing 
~ ' 0 ' 

N1r. - "hmhct to the JIHcie tn 
llairy J. rptmt' (Mruch, page 32) 
1 cnntmuc the dJ5('U$~4m on. lbe 
crut11tl wJe uf cafcn&m a~, 
..:.Jlvlng 

SC'U:'nll.SI~.at the nabQnlll animal 
du.r:uc u•r1tre USA (l96Y) found 
chat when .;._aJcll,tm le\eh o.f dairy 
cn"'s dccltocj, llydrocortUttne 
horrnonr I!> ,1n antagoniSt of the 
actu:m \.lf 1<1tr.mu; D. parath)l1tlid 
ho nnone .md wsuU rc .r metaboltc 
<fi,.nter 

!J IS Mil. known th~JI plaAitUl 
Ltnc )Cvd~ d~clme {111 houn) U 
plasma <.:ot1!t'i.l!>ter<nd l:tvt:b nu·. 
wh1cb mUn·atcs thar calctum ad 
?:WC lC'\'Ch dcr.blle togefhcr 

1n 1976 .aJlro(c:s.sor lfi Cft;f;Oe; 
wx-me m me u1r in tht1r ttw.mon 
tht:)" needed tt; double me rlietary 
l.inc m!ako of rurrunanu for llp
tlmBf pcrformariCC. Fvrldtr :.:me 
Jcvcis to Greece and NZ <~ie snn· 
ihi1 {AbtH.lt jSpprn}. Greek re· 
seilrchers constdeted a pfa:)tna 
zitl" level kept •t ahoot I OOP{lttl 
wa~ norm.nl <1rtd a lcvef Of 50pptn 
WSS defH.ICnt. 

lnAlJgtlM 1974Mu.rsl?) Utmer· 
rit)' StUdt,\! pl..;sm:\ ttnc status of 
drury cow;; 1n the Pt'nParturient 
per•od, A nhtch'd fall tn blood 
plas.tna rnu: '>'Blues was recorded 
~fore and at the o~ct Q( cafnug 
w m!UVIC' dmry \.'OW& Pla\ma nne 
!ei!C'Li in JJ cv"'t. wetc-heJow JfJO 
ppm (6 I;;Ul!!t':d from .20ppm to 
Wppm) nmim 3 cow'i a\:xr;o:e 100 
ppm in the 17 CQWS Jtl.(HUW!td. 
The rta,_~Vn \Ul:'i fl(lt JdCnttficd; ( 
!>Ug.!'e.qted ll w;~s hyptxaicaerma 
{cakrum flot mt•awred.} 

A VS !-tud) of the znu::-<ieliClenl 
rat c.ondlldcd an <n.n!rlile sautte 
of 1.mc was requnOO at partuntJotl 
hccuuse Iwt: body 5loreJ (llke cal~ 

• tabctu s;·;1'>Q 

• 1\cMuw 
·~·.:k~<!Jff 

• \)(>!,Jtll-;·~e<·~l·->n 

• fiobiJ~· 

• Ea&~ly r%'t ,po 
• evlf'\eQ• t, ..,Jc!N 

• Outtht- u :h· 

• ·00"4""'0 'X' 
Cl.l!f<~'<f:'~ 

no 

clullt Md ~) CO!M net 
be Ol<lbinsed fast """"llh dunn& 
the higb. deroud or stt'CSf. AnJ., 
mall with low plasma '"'• _,. 
<0-bliJ< foodOO<J oii;Jble all 
day. 'IIto ZU~~;-dofiaem ral 111> an 
•voras~ 25& of roo~~"~ t11e dO)' 
of dellVOlfn& !be )'QU!lg, the~ 
supj>J.....,llled Jill ale 12.5g of 
rwd. Til< -ua day~
food~ -!Qgmlllo 
deliciem ra!, ISg in !he "'PI'"'
m<'ll!Dd Tat. Withill a Weel< tJ» 
zinc""!'pl~I!IOiliOd QltS w- oat• 
tng aboot twice M ittUL1J af tiJC 
defic;}~t rills)> W1th approprl~ 
we•gbl; dilJ"""""'s. 

My __ , "" repotted .. 

sWiug~ntNZli~ 
art ~ 1\cy have fu(got. 
""'the~ ep\10<1< in lllo 
late 1910s "'boll 70 p•g• were 
slau~ tn a foot and mouth 
scar¢~ the p1gs, were found lQ be 
z~..detkifi\L 

Gladys Reid. 
'JHmha 

Zinc deficiency 
Sit, .. I reoentlydes<rlbed lbe<f!l· 
cHn role of Ztllt in n~onne !lui<~ in 
nu!l1tron <>fdle cmbcy<> (Febru!u:Y, 
page 94).Allo!llttctUti>lnutnem 
in tho devoioping matlUI>al ulbc 
thytoid hormone. Both of tllese 
nutnents """crucial to the <i<vei
OP11><\1l! of epilhel•al cells (skin 
cells ond lltllllll •Plthc:l•al <ells 
oftheemb!yo.andeelb lining the 
luiWOnofdlt\llyt<>•d gland) 

Re-inropw-om{tlle 
th1cken<d llon1Y fulded layetS of 
Dwog- •lrlnJ ln tbe N tn 1969 
by the goitro inducer ilH?"f""ll 
d<mon<ln!C<l.ll!at the ~·tM!la! 
cdls llrung !be lum<~> of the 
th)'TOld glaod failed to secre!o 

D.vid ' Rfta CaN., 
PO 81»: 4, f"6btat1.141: 

l'hiFu- os.ns uno 
Mab ~2'5-759 496 

etters to Editor 

tbe compound (co!!01d) which ab.
~orb" wdme tn the th}'ratd grand. 
an.) ~lin: dc"ViQ;>e(i. 

Thtourac1l 1;; a gourc mducer 
producc.ci to brass1ca p\anti and .in 
some spccJes of esche11c-hJa c.oli 
(e coh) bactena found m amznal 
and human C'\Cfel.1. The ctawc 
expemt~ents. of ~fcC:snrson itt 
1906 demonstrated the rnctdenc¢ 
Of goHre tncreased tn \'IJlages 8£ 
lhey \\em downslr~am from 12% 
to 45% l>oQr samtauon lnctl:e~C4 
bactenal poUuuon of nver wa:tct 
fmm ¢aeh VIllage A hrgh ktock~ 
ingrate on !\'Z farms. partrcullidy 
tn wmter. lt\cre~ e coh lt:ve\3: 
on pasture and m puddles Cro.m. 
animal dung 

In a Gef!tl.an """"'"'"'"' (l%9!, 
2 groups of pJgs \ :!9kg we~gbt) 
were e1thcr treated wtth 1 g m't\h)'i 
tluot:ra~tl daJiy or left tmtrea.tecl 
After the l 11h 1\cek of the test 
every am rna} m both groups w.as 
gtver, Ig 11nc s.t.~!phate da1ty. Pot 
dle first J 8 days no d• ff
was nored m food consump(Joocsf 
porsoncd ana control p1gs1 aft:e:J;' 
whtch th,c pols\'!ned ptg~ ~te 1e». 
ptned !e~s we1ghi and huddle« 
together 'or warrnrh rn PI8S but .. 
cbered at 10 weeks ofrhe exput
ment, the thyt<:>>d gland and >I< in 
ofthwuracll4reared p1gs was typ« 
:icai of pa.rakeratos.rs of Zlnc deli· 
cumcy The thyrmd epithelium 
was thtdened and no longM se
creted the coHo1d wh1ch ab$0tbs. 
iodtnc 

AH ammaJ.s left ""'eteEt~veazlnc 
_sulphate from 1 1 to 16 weeks and 
bu.tcbered at 16 weeks The thy
fOrd pmsoncd rgs sbow::d dear 
improvemenl of skin and thyroid 
gland Tht epJthehal cells hmng 
the thyn:nd lumenQe<.o.ttrt normal 
and aga111 secreted collmd It was 
stated the addltJOn of!.hlOuraol ro 
the aruma) iller, m s(nte of suffl.. 
eient t1oc and normal cail..;lum,led 
to paratherate5tS m. the pig ltwa\ 
consJdered the zmc dosage was. 
't:I:.'Kllow to counter !he effect of this 

m the thyr<;1d gland.)'~ 
f limp,rovemenr was noted, 

1980 research at Mtclugan 
Umvers1f)' desC'flbed ptm 

in. dauy cows, po1soned w1th ex
cess wchne. IllU!itfatJons of th:Ls 
syndrome m cov.s are 1dent1cai to 
zfnc-re.sponstve cow:; 1t! G~ 
~ thvrv1d JXilSOtled plgs In Get
rruu;v :_scaly skm, .n11 bJJr arouOO 
the e) es, •ear:s and 11.lllflY nose The 
J<)itrous cows m t:SA h3d severe 
~Uct}ve prOOlems, a greater 
frequency of mtectJons and a high 
calf mona}!ty 

In 1976 a profcn0r tn Grecc,. 

b= 
oflinc 

.....,.;ng .lbl.._n 1>1ocklng 
of !be 1\mclic!n of tbilll:lenlum· 
«>nvenli)J _,.,., In T4 "' T3 
CQII'IerD()Il, 

10 app!ylhls .........n to llleNZ 
6ilutllon _, lllallbla,.rol• of 
"""'"umls b!Ocl<l!i4 _, j1S'tllte> 
ore hlgllly ~ w•lh am· 
!llal ,.,_,_ ' 

ltiunlndi-oofermlead· 
mlhlthl)'~~oned 

the .-W' opol-m. ··
qu•lificd 1o """" an opjnlon on 
thlllidd of ...-dt. ~'"8 
the role of ,._.. '""""" dietary 
needs to eounte= tbe """"' ol 
<e<~a~opoi>o""' 

A prof-of~gyll<lint· 
ed out 10 me ttw. tbt hair Joss Md 
sbn leJF()t)J -Of ZlllC: dcftelency 
-.1ypl<al ofl!\1tl)llhJJ>Ufficien
cy, whiclt eonflrlm the German 
""""""' oo lbli>Ulll<il in tbe pig 

Glad}'llt.ld, 
'leA rob& 

DJU'RT~, Apdl. 1998 

(}00678 
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clover • 
1n later lactation Cows need 

Clover J<; important tn cow~' 
dJCt m the ,!o,Ccond half 

of lacta.uon, ~nys Dr Sharon 
Harris, })au' inR Rt>veurch 
(.'vrporwwn f~;ed ptoducuon 
g.roup. H.umlton 

Lo)!,s ot whue dover to dover 
rtllll wee\Jl from a typtcaJ WaJ
kato or Bay of Plenty da1ryf<'lrm 
\loutd CU!-.t $14.)00 1n ex tid. mtro
t;cn fertth!>.cr to C\Jropcnsate f"Ot N 
nut tlxcU hy cli,.wer. md SJ3,200 
mlosl productJou from December 
l to the ~:nd of the sea.~on 

The f"l~cragc fann would be: of 
i(1h:1 mdkmg 210 cow'> over 232 
dJy~ With OOT!UII!ly 16% clover 
1,:omcnt 111 the pd~!ure 

"C.:tn you at ford to lose around 
5,~60/halyc.Jr from ht!. of wtute 
dover,'' ~he a~kcd da1ryf.mncrs at 
J mcchng ncar Mornm'r'lile on 
c\l)\'C'l Hmt wecvtl 
1\'itrogttn jixalitm · 

Clovct fi);.CS em J.\ert\~e 210k.g 
:-.1/h:Vyear 11m r,ttc l\ t~ffcctcd by 
.:1 number ot hll toro;, but mamly 
the levi:'\ t)f clover m a p~turc it 
,dl clo..-e:r d•s<.tppe.arcd. the o;cnt N 
lcvds would gradually run Uown, 
,ncrc.Jsmg, d1c n1s1 t..lf N tcrt!lfscr 
;-.ppllC.I\lon 

Bl'o~tmg N tcruhser U">e may 
h.l> e t•n\'tronmcnt.il w:.t~ 

Nutnn~·e ~lliut. 

Whlll' ;.;hner ha<; tht· h1ghest 
nutOIIVt: value of dll) gra~s or 
leg.ume cNmnon\y found \0 dauy 
rasturcll,. 

Milk V1cld" Jn\.rca.r;:e wuh m~ 
Lrca.r;:cd lcv~ls ~lf whttc ciO\cr lD 
paMun:s because of. mcrcascd 
dr) matter mtake. H'lcreaseU nutn~ 
un· v.1luc of feed There I!> no 
chunge m mill< compo!>tt•on (fdl 
and pr\'1~11\ %} 

Summer I autumn 
The htgg:t-!>t benefit from wh1te 

do..,cr he-s m 1m rca,ed summcrJ 
autumn mdk V!clds rarhcr thM m 
"pnng bc1 . .'au~C' Llo.,.er gruv.th (nf 
ma:umurn m ~ummct I autumn) 
compkmc:n\<,. r)cgrntiS growth {at 
max1ml1m m.spnng) ,dove{ mam~ 
lJIIh 11s nutntn c value dunng 
s.umme1 \'-h1lc r}cgrass qu::~.hty 
dccr~a\~:, after flo"'"cnng 

Greg Mills.l.Jvf·stock lmpro'l,~'· 
mtllt AdVJ;,ory con<;ultmg officer, 
Bam1lton, LuiJ the Tatu::~.nut farm· 
~rs Tl"etUng that mformallon from 
Au!>tralla suttge~ts d8Jrytarmcrs 
should 11m (or grea~cr mlibohr.ls 
before De-cember 31 Producuon 

42 

TABLE 1: A setectlon of char~cteristics of perennial ryegrass, tall fe-scue, white 
clover, red clover and chicory (scale, 1 ::: poor, 5.::: excellent). 

• The bracketed score reflect:. the modern cultivar& of 1he spec,es. 

before this date ts a key target for not good" It would take 10 years tolerance. gra.~grub wlerance and 
profitabdtty. before a reslStant line could be h1gher summer quahty. Fanners 

Northern Waikato TAPP group bred m quanrnjes to tackle the have used tall fescut- s.ucc.cssfu11y 
averages 52.5\:g MS/ha but the top dover root weevd problem. tn W.s~kafo and. according to thc1r 
5% of farmers reach 700kg MSI Red dover was 1 of 3 altema- observations, the key to success ts 
ha before December 31 ttve spec1e:s to whl.te dover dls· ensunng that 1\ Js never allowed 

If clover root weevtl makes cussed by Dr Eerens to become: rank. (quah\y and pal· 
l!lroads into dover productJOD, Red doJ•er does not appear to atabllity wdl decline: raptdly) 
opt1ons tndude- be as senst!lve to clover root Summer decline tn mllbohds 
1) Rcpla~mg lost dover N wnh weevtl attack It's deeper 10ot1ng product10n ts far lcsJ on tali fcs.· 

fertthser N; than wh1te clover which prov1des cue than Qn cyegraso;, resul\ing m 
It w1th better drought tolerance a h.Igher da.tly producuon ove:rthe 

2) Mak.Jng every attempt to mam-
tatn wtutc clover m the sward, Red clover plants dC\Ciop a summer and an extended sea,.; on 

3) AccepUn!ll that clo\er root 
"'ecv1l w1H affect wh1te dover 
and adJUSting fann management 
accordingly 

Nutrltlvs vslus of 8ummsr 
fyiJ(JfBSS and clover:-
Proleln la/IOOa OMI 
oi<ieatibriliVf%,-

P,rennlal Whllto 
ryeg ..... clover 

tUg u.;!l 
87.9% 74.0% 

MetaboiiSllble enerav IMJ/ka OM\ 10.6 12.0 
Option J pro\'Jdes a benchmark 

cost of about S3601ha Any other 
option musl cost less than that . 

'"W I 
1 

f h smgle seedmg taproot, damage Chu:ory tS a htgh-quahty, h1gh· 
h:de coverts on Y pa.no t ; (generally stock treadtng ID mo1st producU\'e forage herb. fts deep 

pasture growtng s~~tem - don f condttlons) to thts taproot needs root confers drought tolerance 
forget the rest of It ~to be avmded Phyto-oestrogens tA Ammal producuon levels. on chlc-

Dr Han Eerens. AgResearch the ne""' cultlvars are 65% lower ory pastures arc on a par wlth 
agronorrust, Ruakura, remmdcd than m the older culttvars. gre.arly whlte clover. and the hulk of Jls 
farmers of the potential of red redu~mgthenskofprob1emswtth drymatter productiOn take!. ple~cc 
clover for mi!ksohds producnon ammal prQducuon - tn summer As wt\hred dove,, the 
Red clover 1s more tolerant of "Friendlier " plant forms a smgfc (aproot and 
dover root wecv\1 and gwes more damage to th1s root needs to be 
summer and autumn growth than 11zll fescuf! 1s a more 'clO\'er avmded, 
v. httc clo\'er, but less m wmter/ fnendly' grass than perenmal Am mal acc-eptance of this herb 
spnng. 1t IS senSitive to stock ryegrass, wtth up to 60% more 15 htgh, butJUdletOU!. m.anagc-mcnt 
lreadmg, brca~ang tts taproot clover measured m tall fescue/ ts required to mamtam thts '49 would ~til the plant wht<e clover pasture> than rye- Early impact 0 0 0 6 1 

Researchers are screenmg large grass I whtte dover pasrurcs. Dr 
numbers of whtte clovers to fmd Eerens Sa.Jd 
" re:s.\!l.tant hne '""The chances are Added to that lS better drought 

Milk yie/dg of cow grazing psslur9 with different 
clover contents (Dec !997):-

Clover 

AgRe~earch Rut~kura sctent1:.t 
Dr Stewart Ledgard told the 
mectmg tha.t 1n 1ts early year" ol 
establishment. red dover t~ h\gh
cr producmg and fixe" more N 
rhan white clover 

Dr Jobn Hay, a<tsJstant generJ.i 
manager AgRe~earr:h Gras:sland\ 
1fi Palmcrston Non.h, coof~rmcU 
that red clover tl> more tolerant 
of clover root wec"ll than whHc 
dover. But n is not resiStant \o 
the pesr D 

DAIRY EXPORTER. March 1998 
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DAIRYING SEED MIXES FOR 1998 

o: New to evaluate 

Top rat1ng for 
persistence & rust 

• Less "pull~r~g" 1n tnals 

f]: 

~= 

Proven performance 

Most robust m1x 

High y1elds 

Summer & w1nter 
grow1ng vanet1es 

• High rust resistance 

Spread of flowenng for 
eas1er management 

Impact (late flowering) 
plus Vedette (early 
growth) 

Seed m1xes for Individual farms or paddocks cannot 
be given, however we suggest several quality base 
m1xes. Seek adv1ce of your local Retailer or Adv1sor. 

1 

1 

~~~~ ... ~111>41ir: 7ic~"f-~ ~,, ~ "l.~l'"" z ,~~,.1;,,. ~ m ,} w4 <' """" • :&-" ~ ill 

'!, 

Yatsyn 1 perennial ryegrass 
Vedette perennial ryegrass 
Kara cocksfoot 
Sustain white clover 

iblat'~ .-, , . .. . ~ < ' ' / 
,,,,,.. 

Vedette perennial ryegrass 
Dobson peteMial ryegrass 
Aran white clover 
Sustatn white clover 

Impact rotation i)'egfass 
Vedette perennial ryegrass 
Aran white clover 
Svstain white clover 

8-10 7-9 
8-10 6-8 

2 1 
4 2 

22-26·. • 16-20 
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WHITE CLOVER. 

HEAT 
AND 

DROUGHT 
TOLERANT 

And these are JUSt two reasons why 
Presnge White Clover has earned 

rhe reputation for being the best 
year round pasture prov1der. 

Other reasons why Prestige White 
Clover improves performance to 

sausfy even rhe roughest demands 
of any dairy pasture mclude ... high 
nitrogen fixarion, cool 
season growth, broad ad.apc~ 

rapid recovery and, tmportaJ•t 
htgher reSistance to pests and 

So, if you're nor sowing with Presnge 
White Clover, you're nor realising the 
true potenual of your investment. 

Total annual wbtte dover Herbage ac.c.uma.lanon 
(kg DM/halvr) from 6 whne dovers m vcars 4 
to 6 at Ballamrac Research Stanon 

Source ~tu.pman .md Caradu1 19% 
Ag ~urd"' Ballillltnt Rtlu..lto: 

GRASSLANDS COLENSO 
RED CLOVER. 

KEEPS 
ON 

KEEPING 
ON 

But the benefits keep on ooming. 

You see, as Colenso was also bred to be 
drought tolerant and heat res1stant 1t 1s an 
excellent hiQh quality feed for fattening and 
finishing stock dunng summer. However, that 
is only haH the benefit because Colenso keeps 
on g1v1ng vastly superior production levels from 
autumn, nght throughout w1nter and 1nto early 
spnng (sae graph below). 

llve•Yeig' ht gains 
unl1ke most other red 
low·medium oestrogen levels 
fert11ity problems in breed1ng 

Colenso Red Clover 
The one that will keep on giving you 
better returns for years. 

·~='"'· ·=-- •::--
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Effects of plant oestrogens in ruminants 

M.F. McDONALD 
Deparunent of Animal Sc1ence, Massey University, 

Palmerston North 

ABSTRACT 

43 

Research on phytoestrogens m herbage and metabolites in the ruminant has ansen 
owing to the!! deleterious effects on reproduction, particularly in sheep and to a limited extent 
in cattle. Plants contaimng these compounds mclude some of the econom1cally important 
pasture or forage plants of the Legummosae family and it 1s a paradox that while they play a 
valuable role m the improvement of soil fert1hty, and animal growth and production, they also 
can reduce animal fertility and prolificacy. The female reproducuve cycle is markedly affected 
in contrast to sperm production in the male. Oestrogenic activity in forage plants also can 
have posiuve effects on mammary gland growth, lactauon, and animal growth. 

With breeding ewes grazed on oestrogenic clover prior to, and during maung they 
suffer from a temporary infert!luy from which lhey recover within a few weeks after removal 
to non-oestrogenic pasture. Prolonged grazing on oestrogenic clover for several years, may 
result in a permanent and progressive inferuhty in ewes. Formononetin, the main isotlavone 
present m subterranean clover and red clover IS Implicated m these reproductive problems; it 
is not oestrogenic itself but 1s metabolized mainly to equal in the rumen, and equol is 
oestrogenic. Coumestans and other oestrogemc substances associated wuh fungal growth on 
plants will also reduce reproductive performance particularly ovarian funcuon and the early 
events m development of the embryo. 

ProtectiOn agamst the deleterious actions of phytoestrogens, such as immunisation 
agamst equal or coumestrol m sheep grazmg clovers or lucerne is feasible but not developed 
as a control technique. Forage plants with low levels of phytoestrogens IS the long term goal. 
Fortunately management plans can be devised to avoid feeding oestrogemc herbage at cnucal 
times to breeding livestock. 

INTRODUCTION 

The realisation that some pasture plants can cause senous infertility in sheep was first 
observed m Western Australia and it has been the stimulus for much of the work on 
phytoestrogens and their actions m the grazmg animal. Dramatic reductions m lambing 
percentages have occurred when breeding ewes have grazed pastures containing a high 
content of subterranean clover (Tnfolium subterranean) and the infertility resulting has 
frequenLly been termed "clover disease". Affected sheep grazmg subterranean clover will have 
mge~ted phytoestrogen!c compounds of variable potency over several months and even years, 
causi_ng some ammals m extreme cases to become stenle or show reduced ferulity and flock 
lambmg percentage to progressively decline. 

Other varieties of clover also contain phytoestrogens but usually in reduced amounts 
c~mpared to that m subterranean clover. An e\cepuon is red clover, (T pralense) which is 
Widely used m pastures m many countries especially in temperate regions and reproductive 
problems h~ve frequently been noted (Moule e1 a/., 1963). Fortunately white clover (T. 
repens) which IS the ma1n legume In most New Zealand pastures has low levels of 
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phytoestrogens, although if subjected to fungal attack it 100 may show increased oestrogenic 
levels. 

The main role that clovers have in mtxed grass· clover swards through their N-fixmg 
ability is to increase soil fertility and thus higher total herbage production As well, clovers 
are highly digestible m the ruminant and will cause increased liveweight gain compared 10 
other herbages. Oestrogenicity in the pasture may also gtve an added contribution to the 
growth rate in animals such as with lambs being fattened for slaughter (Oldfield et at .. 1960; 
Trenkle, 1969). 

Other herbages like lucerne (Medicago sativa) which are intermittently grazed by 
sheep and cattle or which are grown for hay crops and used in concentrate feeds, may also 
contain oestrogenic compounds. Lucerne w11l have high levels of oestrogemc substances 
espectally when it has suffered from aphid attack and th1s w1ll be associated with climauc 
conditions (Kain and B1ggs, 1980). With newly grown lucerne, and particularly when grazed 
at a young age, the plants should be free of these oestrogens. Thts w11l not be the case with 
mature stands of herbage and part1cularly when infected with leaf spot or some foltar d1sease. 
Spraying the herbage wtth fung1c1de may be adopted but uuhsation of the lucerne before any 
build-up of oestrogen should be the preferred option for avoiding potenual problems m 
breeding animals. 

Mycotox.ins that rummants acquire while grazing may also induce oestrogemc effects. 
Thus zearalenone, an oestrogenic mycotoXIn produced by Fusanum spp. is a common 
contaminant of pastures in New Zealand and mgestion of zearalenone is assoclllted with poor 
fertility in ewes on some farms. Th1S IS lllustrated by the results from the farm surveys 
conducted by Towers et at, (1992) shown m F1gure I. 

Phytoestrogens and Metabolic Products 
The compounds in plants whtch cause oestrogemc effects in the ammal are from two 

major groupings: lsoflavones • mainly formononetm, gentstem, bwchamn A and da1dzem, 
Coumestans • principally coumestrol, and methyl coumestrol. The 1soflavones are mainly 
found in the clovers and coumestrolts important 10 lucerne and other med1cs but the 
groupings are not specific to parucular species of plant. Some of the JSoflavones are found in 
high concentration wuh combined levels of up to 5% of leaf dry matter (Beck, 1964). 
Although only weakly oestrogenic (about 10·5 times as active as oestrad1ol) they have a 
significant biological effect m animals be cause of the large quantities mgested (Colhns and 
Cox, 1985). lsoflavones are present mthe plant usually as glycostdes and are hydrolysed by 
glycosidases during dtgestion. 

Figure 2 shows the metabolic pathways for the isoflavones. These compounds when 
biologically tested in mtee show different oestrogenic effects than when tested m the sheep. 
Genistein and biochanm A are metabohzed m the sheep rumen to non-oescrogenic phenols. In 
contrast fonnononetin 1s metabolized to equol wah small amounts of methyl equol, da1dzem, 
and desmelhyl angolensin, all of wh1ch are oestrogemc m sheep (Shutt et at, I 970). Rumen 
micro-organisms will have a major effect on the oestrogenctty that develops for parucular 
phytoesuogens. 
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Figure 1: Numbers of farms surveyed for zearalenone levels and production problems 
in sheep (Towers et al .. 1992). 
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figure :Z. 

Proceedings of lhe Nutrition Soc1<1ty of New Zealand, 1995, Vol.20 

Metaboltc conversions of isof/avones in the sheep. Broken arrows indrcate 
probable changes. The reactions in the metabolic larrice are shown in the 
insert/Cox eta/., 1984), 
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Very lillie formononeun will pass m the dtgesta from the rumen. Equal productiOn is 
almost entirely tn the rumen and it is readily absorbed at thts site (mean restdence time of 
about 2h). The isoflavones and equol are present in blood plasma mainly conjugated as 
glucuronides or small amounts (5·15%) as sulphoconjugates (Cox and Braden, 1974). Equal 
can reach levels of 300-500 ug/lOOml plasma with about 1% present m the btologically acuve 
unconjugated free form. Excretion of phytoestrogens and their metabolites is mainly in the 
urine. Most of the equol (80%) produced is excreted in 48 hours. Coumestrol and methyl 
coumestrol and other coumestans in small amounts have been isolated from lucerne and 
·medics. These substances are about to·3 umes as active as oestradiol but theu levels m plants 
are usually low. In the absence of fungal infestation controlled by spraymg wtth a fungtctde, 
no coumestans were found tn lucerne. In contrast coumestan concentrations will reach 
appreciable levels m lucerne and even m whtte clover m response to fungal dtseases (Smtth et 
a/., 1979; Wong eta/., 1971). Other envuonmental stresses imposed on the plant by aphtd 
damage, water deficit or lax grazing management wtll mcrease coumestrollevels to htgh 
values (> 1000 ppm) whereas normal levels should be only a few ppm and not produce 
oesuogemc effects. Coumestrolts absorbed from the rumen and htgh proporuons (20 to 50%) 
circulate as unconjugated or sulphocon)ugated products. 

The effects of oestrogenic pastures and forages 
The effects of ingesting oestrogenic compounds in the ruminant should be anticipated 

with a variety of animal responses. These include anabolic and lactation responses as well as 
effects on reproduction. A spurt m mammary gland growth and even secreuon ts often nouced 
in immature sheep and breedtng ewes grazed on some clovers and lucerne. There ts a 
biological assay for plant oestrogens tn sheep based on the increase m teat length of wethers 
(castrate males). 

Serious reproducttve problems occur mainly in sheep. There are relauvely few major 
problems reponed for other rummants but there are sufftcien! iSolated instances of 
reproductive disturbance in pasture· fed canle to suggest the possibthty of phytoestrogens 
being a factor. 

Sheep ·Oestrogenic subterranean clover and red clover can cause mferttlity by two disunct 
mechanisms which results in either temporary or permanent mferuhty The two condiuons 
may occur concurrently, but they dtffer m both mechamsm and eptdemiOlogy (Adams, 1987). 
Exposure to green, oestrogemc subterranean clover for 6 to 8 months annually may result 10 

permanent, cumulative inferttlity after two years whtch perststs after removal from 
oestrogenic pasture (Adams, 1987). The syndrome of clover disease mcluded uterine prolapse, 
dystocia, and permanent inferulity wilh very low lambing rates. Permanent mferultty has been 
induced expenmenlally in ewes after prolonged grazing on red clover (Barrett eta/ . 1965; 
Shackell eta/., 1993) or on subterranean clover (Davenpon, 1967). There iS a lack of ovum 
fertilisation due to impatred transport of semen through the cervix. Not all ewes in the group 
will be completely barren (Lightfoot et al .. 1967) and may show resistance 10 the effect of 
ingesting oestrogen. Adams (1987) considers that under some condtttons ewes may graze 
oestrogenic clover wHh impumty. Selecuon of ewes for resistance to clover mferuhty has 
giYell promising resulls (Croker eta/., 1989). 

Temporary infertility IS recorded in ewes grazmg oestrogenic clover around maung 
time and is characterised by a lower ovulatton rate and an tncrease tn returns 10 servtce 
(Liablfoot and Wroth, 1974); femlity recovers by 5 weeks after removal from non· 
oettroaeoic paswre. Reproducuve disorders m ewes after mgesuon of coumestans tnclude 
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mh1bll1on of oestrus (Kelly et al .• 1979) and a reduction in ovulation rate (Smith et al .• 1979). 
There have been no reports of coumestans causing permanent infertility. Rams which are 
grazing with the ewes appear to be unaffected and have normal.levels of ferttlity (Marshall, 
1973). 

Cattle - The extent to which phytoestrogens may cause deletenous effects m cattle is not 
clear. Although there are many mstances m the literature of reproductive disturbances in cattle 
consummg oestrogemc forages, a permanent inferulity has not been noted. Anoestrus, and 
difficulty in the detection of oestrus, and a high incidence of service returns can occur in cows 
grazing subterranean clover (Tham, 1966). Lactation in maiden heifers, cystic degeneration in 
the ovaries, irregular heats, mdeterminate discharges. anovulauon and aboruons have also 
been reported. However, in Western Australia, where co>~~s are frequently exposed to 
oestrogenic subterranean clover and where problems in sheep are so common, there are no 
authenticated reports of assoc1ated infertility m co"s (Adams, 1987). 

Deer -There does not appear to be any reports of reproducuve problems m breeding hinds or 
stags associated w1th grazmg clovers wh1ch m1ght contain phytoestrogens. At Massey 
Umverslly over 3 years breedmg hmds have been offered red clover pasture dunng the year 
except for one month pnor to and dunng the period of rut: fertility was s1m1lar to that m hinds 
grazmg ryegrass- while clover (control) pasture (P.N. Wilson and T.N. Barry, unpubl.). Also 
the developmental changes m the fawns on red clover were s1mllar to control fawns. Trials 
have yet to be conducted that record the ingestion of phytoestrogen dunng the mating period. 

Mechanism or temporary infertility 
As oestrogens act at a range of body s1tes It is not surpnsing that several critical events 

m the reproductive process may be modified when breeding ewes consume phytoestrogens. 
Oestrus - oestrogenic pasture may cause a decrease m the InCidence of oestrus (Lightfoot and 
Wroth, 1974), mduce oestrus w1thout ovulauon (Chang, 1958) or the mcidence be unaffected. 
Ovulat1on rate - a depress1on in ovulauon ra1e 1s frequently noted after oestrogemc pasture has 
been consumed. Disturbances m the development of follicles leading to ovulauon are 
implicated (Adams, 1987). The deleterious effect of phytoestrogen on ovulauon rate was not 
related to the failure of oestrogenic pasture to sustatn body weight/condition. as the sheep 
grazmg such pastures either had liveweights similar to the controls (Smith et al .. 1979) or 
gamed more weight (Kelly et al., 1980). Ovum fertilisation and gamete transport - A 
reduction m fertilisation rate of ova, and fewer sperm attached to the egg suggest some 
ampa11ment of the movement of sperm to the stte of fertilisation 1n sheep angesting 
phytoestrogen (Holst and Braden, 1972). Sperm transport w11l be affected by dtsturbances an 
cervacal mucus production (Adams, 1987). Embryo mortality- Grazmg ewes on oestrogeniC 
clover may cause oviductal hyperplasia and utenne oedema (Adams, 1987) with a likely effect 
on the developang embryo. However, the ev1dence for addittonal embryomc mortalily induced 
by phytoestrogens as mconclus1ve (Anwar eta/ . 1993). Returns to serv1ce and lam bang 
performance- Many studies show that oestrogeniC pasture causes reduced conceptton rates 
and a reduction m the number of multiple btrths. Feed10g red clover for 8 days before and 
dur10g the first cycle of mat1ng resulted 10 higher returns to service than 10 control ammals 
(Kelly et al . 1980). The effects on concepuon persisted for at least J weeks after removal 
from red clover, but an earlter recovery of ovulation rate occurred. 
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Finally the long term goal in avoiding some of the above problems rs the need to 
develop strains of pasture plants with lowered levels ofphytoestrogens consistent with good 
agronomic and nutritional features. 
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Me~:hanlsm of permanent infertility 
The prolonged exposure lO phytoestrogen m the sheep causes pennanent changes m 

the brain and in the geni1alia but the most severe abnonnality was m the structure and funcLion 
of the cervix (Adams, 1990). The cerv1cal folds fuse together, the lamma propia becomes 
thicker and more cellular and co1led tubular glands similar to uterine glands develop. The 
mucus produced is abnormal being thin and watery and no increase in secretion occurs at 
oestrus. Few sperm therefore traverse the cervix and reach the ov1duct; failure of feruhsation 
commonly occurs. 

Avoidance of reproductive disturbances 
Recognition by livestock managers of the potential losses that might occur after 

ruminants consume oestrogenic compounds IS important. In New Zealand the message to 
avoid feeding sheep and cattle with potenual oestrogenic herbages is probably acted upon in 
most cases or at least the risks assessed. Isolated occurrences of reduced ferLility due to the 
presence of phytoestrogens w1ll be more an mdiv1dual farmer problem than a national one. 

In New Zealand subterranean clover is important m the drier parts of the country. The 
effect of sowing varieties of subterranean clover relauvely low m phytoestrogen w1ll have 
reduced potential problems. As well, when sheep are mated in the autumn subterranean clover 
will be a small component of the diet. Th1s ISm contrast to systems in Australia where matmg 
both in the spnng and autumn occurs. 

The use of red clovers m the pasture mix can be managed accordmg to the percentage 
of clover composition and the level of phytoestrogen can be "diluted" by other herbage 
Where clover dominance occurs then the pasture should be used for other stock rather than 
breeding ewes prior to mating. Usmg the oestrogemclty m clover to promote growth in lambs 
or other young stock is an alternative option. Hay and s1lage made from herbage contammg 
oestrogens (such as pastures predominantly of red clover or lucerne m the summer- autumn 
period) w11l retam most of the phytoestrogen after harvesung and storage. Breeding sheep and 
cattle are often fed these supplements but as 1t compnses only a small part of totalmtake or 
fed at non critical times for the animal's reproduellve process, then pract1cal problems are 
avoided. Immunisation of sheep against phytoestrogens offers a procedure for reducmg some 
of the effects of these compounds. Ant1bod1es spec1f1c to some 1soflavones have been 
produced and include neutralization of biologically acuve equal. Further, some of the 
potential reduction in ovulation rate (and hence twmning rate) noted w ewes fed lucerne 
containing coumestans can be overcome when antibod1es against oestrone or androstenedtone 
previously had been developed m the ewes (Smtth el al .. 1982). Knowledge that sheep had 
been treated with commerctally available immumsauon products mtght allow less risk m the 
feeding of some clovers and lucerne as nushmg feeds for ewes. 

Modification of rumen metabolism to reduce the formauon of oestrogenic products 
has been suggested as a control technique; formononetin might be degraded in the rumen to 
form inactive non-oestrogenic products stmtlar to that with gemstem and biochanin A, or 
demethylation of fonnononetin might be impeded (Adams, 1990). In flocks studied for clover 
disease some animals will show strong reststance to the damaging effects of phytoestrogens. It 
seems quite likely that such ammals may well have developed systems to more raptdly 
detoxify and reduce the high levels of oestrogenic compounds and avotd the antictpated 
depression in fertility. In New Zealand the dramauc effects of very htgh intakes of 
phyi.Oeatrogens are unlikely or can be avOided through management acuons, however, as these 
compounds arc widespread in herbage the grazing ruminant wtll perform agawst a 
background oC at least low levels of phytoestrogen mt.alce. 
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Potential Value of Plants as Sources of New 
Antifertility Agents I * 

NORMAN R. FARNSWORTH', AUDREY S. BINGEL, GEOFFREY A. CORDELL, 
FRANK A. CRANE, and HARRY H. S. FONG 

Keyphra1e1 0 Antifert.11ity agents-rev1ew of plant sources, clas
Sified by anatomu:al mechanr.sm and foBdor1<: route of admll'ltsu·a
tion 0 Med1cmal plants-sources of ant1fertthty agents, cias.s1fied 
by anatomtcal mechanism and folklortc route f'f admmlstr.atJon, 
rev1ew 0 Plant utracta-potential S<lurces of antifertility agents, 
re ... iew 0 Contraeeptlves-J)lants Wlth active constituents, re
vJew 0 Abortlfactents-planta wtth active l.voshtuents, rc 
v1ew 0 O:tytOCict-plants w1th act111e constituents, re1newEJ Estro
gentc planta-rev1ew of active prtnctples 
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The world population explosion has pointed out 
the need for new and effective contraceptive agents 
and/or methods, having a minimum of side effects 
and giving a maximum protective effect. To date, the 
most effective and widely used contraceptives have 
been steroids, but these are not. without side effects 
(1, 2). 

Practically all major research to date involved with 
the search for new oral contraceptives has been of the 
synthetic type, particularly the preparation of steroid 
derivatives. Very little attention has been directed to 
the plant kingdom. There are those who continue to 
argue that plant products are of little importance as 
drugs. However, an analysis of some 1.05 billion new 
and refilled prescriptions dispensed from community 
pharmacies during 1967 showed that 25% contained 
one or more active principles derived from higher 
plants (3). Only three of the higher plant products 
(papaverme, ephedrine-pseudoephedrine, and caf
feine) are produced commercially by synthesis, the 
remainder still being produced by extraction from 
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their variables, abnormal mental 
status: would mandate roentgeno
grams because an adequate history 
could not be obtained. We were a b1t 
surprised that m analyzing our data 
abnormal neurologic fmdmgs did not 
mandate roentgenograms. Dr Binns 
informed us that of the eight patients 
in their series who would have been 
missed if our criteria had been used, 
six had abnonnal neurologic findings 
and two had d~nct neck trauma. 
Again, ~ assumed that if abnonnal 
neuroloi]c findings ~re present then 
cervical spine films would be mdi
cated. 

Our purpose in reporting our fmd
ings was to (!) direct attention to the 
overuse of cervical spine films m child
hood trauma and (2) to encourage 
others to test the validity of our chnical 
assessment model. We feel both of 
these purposes have been fulfilled by 
our publication. We hope that clinical 
judgment will continue to be the main· 
stay in all decision-makmg processes, 
especially when using algonthms or 
assessment models, since models are 
only accurate when used in conjunc~ 
tion with sound clinical judgment. 

BURRIS DUNCAN, MD 
Department of Ped~atncs 
JOHN BJELLAND, MD 
Department of Rad1ology 
University Medical Center 
1501 N Campbell 
Tucson, AZ 85724 
BARBARA SIBLEY 
School of Medicine 
W. THOMAS BoYcE, MD 
Child Study Unit 
University ofCalifDrma-

San Fl"anctsco 
400 Parnassus Ave-Room A-203 
San Francisco, CA 94143 
INGRID RACHESKY' MD 
316 W 11th St 
Panama City, FL 32401 

Firearms and Child Safety 
Sir -Patterson and Srnitht state <~chil
dren are frequently v1cttms of gunshot 
wounds " It puzzles me that in over 17 
years of pediatnc practice in a large 
c1ty, not one of my patients has been 
wounded, let alone killed, by firearms. 

The authors further state that 
"more than half of all deaths from 
firearms occur m homes where guns 
are frequently kept loaded and easily 

·accessible." Thl! is. pos~1bly true, but 1t 
does not say whether mnocent by stan· 
ders or criminals are bemg shot. 

The authors state "the often-quoted 
statiStiC that a gun m the horne ts SIX 

1250 AJDC-Vol141, Dec 1987 

Urnes more likely to ktll a friend or 
frumly member than an 1ntruder." It is 
true that the statement IS often 
quoted, but that does nat make it true! 
In fact, the statement 1s false as docu
mented by Federal Bureau of Invest1-
gat1on statistics. 

Thousands of honest citizens suc
cessfully use a handgun to protect 
the1Il8elves and their loved ones every 
year. A gun in a child's environment is 
not aa dangerous as an automobile, but 
Uke anything else to which a child is 
exposed, the parents must assume a. 
protective role. 

1 think pediatric journals are an 
excellent forum for discussion of the 
fireann controversy, but I \\1sh the 
editors were as critical of the authors' 
sources of "facts" as they are about 
scientific discussion. 

GENE w. HOLLINGSWORTH, MD 
Pediatric Associates, SC 
5758 N California Ave 
Chicago, !L 60659 

1 PatteM!on PJ, Srruth LR Flreums 1n the 
home and duld ut'ety AJDG 1'981,U.1221-'W 

In Reply.-The week I received Dr 
Hollingsworth's letter dism1ssmg the 
threat of firearms, five chtldren, aged 
3 to 13 years, were inJured by firearms 
in Houston (Jlouston Chromcle, June 
22, 1987). Other areas of the country 
are also reportmg unmtent10nal 
deaths resulting from children shoot
mg themselves or other children. 1 

The majority ofumntentional deaths 
by fireanns occur in the home." A 
recent study' found that 53 6% of fire
arms-related deaths occurred in the 
home where the firearm was kept. Of 
these 398 deaths, only two cases 
(0.5%) involved.an mtruder bemg shot 
dunng an attempted entry. 

I am not sure that Dr Hollingsworth 
can substantiate hts statement that "a 
gun in a child,s environment is not as 
dangerous as an automobtle." Netther 
object should be used by children or 
any person who has not been properly 
trained to use it without endangering 
his or her own life or that of others. 

Uruntentional firearms deaths in chil· 
dren are preventable. The mcidents are 
often prec1p1tated by a gun be1ng left 
loaded and access1l: ... ~1 a child 1 

Of course, parents must assume an 
active role in protecting th-e1r ch1ldren 
Pediatnc1ans are aLso respons1ble for 
makmg every effort to ensure the 
safety and well-being of all ch1ldren. 

PAT'l'l J PAT'l'ERSON, MD 
Texas Department of Health 
Personal Health Serv1ces Dw\slon 
1100 W 49th St 
Austm, TX 78756 

1 Wu,~mute GJ. Ttrtt SP, Kraus JF, et aJ 
When duldren •hoot c:nddren E1ghty-e1ght unm
tended deaths 111 Cahforrua JA.~A 1987,257 
3107-3109. 

2 Rusn.forth NB. Hlnc:h CS. Ford AB. et al 
Ac:c1aental fiAarm fatahuea 1n a metrop()htan 
county (1958-1973) Am J Ep1dtm1ol 1975.100. 
4.99-605 

3 Kellennlllll A L, Rell)" DT Protec:t1on or 
tH"r•l' An an.alyllloltlrnrm·relatsd deatha m the 
h.ome N EKtt J M•<' 1986,314. lM1·15GO. 

Premature Thel•rch• In Puerto Rico 

Str -I read with interest the article 
about premature thelarche in Puerto 
Rico in the December 1986 1ssue of 
AJDC.' The authors found positive 
statistical associations between pre~ 
mature thelarche and consumption of 
various meat products and soy-based 
formula, and a maternal htstory of 
ovanan cysts. Although the retrospec
tlve nature of the study leads to the 
possibility of measurement bias due to 
inaccurate recall. the Authors should 
be commended for the methods they 
used to mininuze th1s b1as v1a a stan
dardized two-part inteniew adminis
tered by two different inten1ewers. 
The selection process utilized for ob
tammg case subjects and controls 
(matched p81rs) add strength to the 
selection process. Other strengths of 
the study include the multivariate lo
gistic regression analysiS to compute 
odds ratio, with exact confidence m
tervals to determ.me stgnift~ant statls
ttcal associations. 

I agree with the authors' comments 
that the association found with con
sumption of fresh chicken may be due 
to selective recall because of media 
publicity about the condition and its 
possible association 'With chicken. I 
also agree with the authors' conclu
sions that the statistical associations 
observed are probably not sufficient to 
explam the increase reported for pre
mature thelarche because of the num
ber of cases in which there was no 
htstory of estrogen exposure. Al
though the authors suggest that the 
reported mcrease may be due to better 
diagnosing, or th<e presence of new 
unsuspected factors, they do not ad
dress the possibility of a dose-response 
relationship, which may be involved in 
some cases 1f there Js history of expo
sure of an Jndivtdual to several of the 
nsk factors Stmultaneously. The artl· 
cle does not address thts issue. 

KARLA MoNTAGUE-BROWN 
Department of Community and 

Occupational Health 
Meharry Medical College 
1005 D. B Todd Blvd 
Nashville. TN 37208 
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1 f'rem-1\tu\a.er LW, CcrderoJF, Haddock L. 
~ aJ Premature thelarche tn Puerto R1co. AJDC 
~986.140 1263-1261 

In Reply.-The 1ssue of a dose-re
sponse relauonsh:p, brought up by Ms 
Montague-Brown, IS Important. Fmd
mg a dose·response relationship 1s 
strong support that an assoc1at10n Js 
not due to chance. Our data mclude 
mformauon about the subJects' ages 
\\hen vanous food ltems were intro
auced m the diet. We do not, however, 
have deta.1led informat1on about the 
frequency of consumption and 
amounts o! foods consumed over t1me. 
Even tf such data were avatlable, It 
would still not be appropriate to com
btne various exposures mto one van
able, as suggeted by Ms Montague
Brown, because we would not know 
how mueh we1ght to ass1gn to each 
factor. 

LAMBER.T1NA W. FRENl-TlTULAER, 

MD.MSPH 
JosE F. CoRDERO, MD, MPH 
Center for Env1ronmental Health 
Centers for Dtsease Control 
Pubhc Health Serv:ce 
US Department of Health 

and Human Serv1ces 
Atlanta, GA 30333 

Subperiosteal Bleeding With 
Acute Bone Infarcts In Children 
With Sickle Cell Disease 

Str -Infarction of the long bones m 
patients wtth s1ck.Je cell d1sease ts as· 
soc1ated wtth swellmg, warmth. red
ness, patn, and tenderness over a part 
or the entire shaft of the affected 
bone Bone destruction and pen osteal 
react10n wtth new bone formauon are 
usually evtdent approxtmately two 
weeks after the onset of symptoms 12 

Thts chmcal and rad10logtc plcture is 
tndistmgutshable from that of osteo
myeHus, and It is different from the 
"typical" pamful vaso-occlustve crises 
that are probably caused by 1nfa.rct1on 
of bone marrow. 15 Periosteal ele...-atwn 
and new bone formatton IS believed to 
be due to an inflammatory reactiOn, 
edema, and exudate 25 

Report o/Case.s.-Needle asp1rat1on 
was performed in 12 Saudi chtldren 
With homozygous stckle ~ell d1sea.se 
who presented with fever and swell· 
mg, warmth, and tenderness of the 
long bones (five tibiae. three femora, 
and four humer:);2 to 5 mL of bloody or 
serosanguineous flUJd was obtamed 
!'rom each pat1ent, whtch resulted m 
decreased tenderness WJ.thm a short 

AJDC-Vol141, Dec 1987 

ttme. The flutd contamed fe\\ In

flammatory cells; Gram's stammg and 
aerob1c and anaerobic cultures were 
negattve. Patients were treated con
servatively. \\1th no antlbiotJc therapy, 
and all of them recovered. 

Comment.-I beheve that most and 
poss1bly all per1asteal eleva.t10n and 
penosteal new bone formauon associ
ated wtth bone mfaretion in pa.t1ents 
w:th s:ekle cell diSease may be due to 
subpenosteal bleed:ng rather than an 
mflammatory reaction. 

AHMAD A. MALI.OUH, MD 
PO Box 76 
CJO Ararneo 
31311 Dhahran 
Saudt Arabia 

We bel-zeve that the abotJe observa.tton 
ts untque but that zt lS posstble that the 
"bleedtng" may be secondary to tn· 
flammatlon.-Eo. 

1 Kelle; K, B<o~c~z.nc.r, GR A~..1te m1'n-:-t1on o! 
long bones m children w1th tackle cell anem1a 
J Ptdtatr 198.2,101170-175 

2. ChungSMK, Alavi A, Russell MO· Manage
ment of osteonecrosis tnsJckle--eell ane-m1a and 1ts 
renehc vanants Clt'"' OrUt.op 19'T8,130.15S-114. 

3 Hamel CF, DeNardo &J, DeNardo GL, et aJ 
Bone marrow and bone rruneral scuttog:raphJc 
stlldles m sH~kle-cel1 dJSeiUie B.,. J H ematoll973, 
Z5 593-598. 

4 Alav1 A, Bond JP, Kuh1 DE, et ai Scan 
detection oi bone marrow Infarcts 1n sJckle-cell 
d1sorders J J.'uel M1d 1974,151003-1007 

5 Charache S, Page DL lnfaret1on of bone 
mar%'011. m the SICkle cell d1sordf!!r.s Ann Jntrm 
M1d 1967,671195-1200 

6 DLggs LW Bone and JOint le.sJons 1n s1ckle 
cell disease Clm Orthap 1967,52 119-143 

Early Attainment of Sex and Race 
D!Herences In Skeletal Mass 
Str -The study by Specker et ar con· 
firmed, through dtrect photon ab
sorptlOm.etry, what we previously 
learned about sex differences m the 

growth of the skeletal mass b\ .. 
surernent on roentgenograms t.e 
d10grammetry") Despite d1fferc1 
m b1ophys1cal measurements anc 
the bone Sites surveyed (diStal foz e~ 
vs second metacarpal), the trends 
much the same. Though httle boys 
behmd ltttle g<.rls m oss1flcatwn trrr. 
and skeletal de\'elopment, they ha' 
larger bone mass, however 1t 1s ro 
sured. The two techmcal approac 
are also parallel throughout the 
cyde. 2 

In our work W\th ma.nv thousand' 
chtldren, sex differenceS m bone st 
cortical thickness, and cortH:at a: 
are a consistent findmg both for b1 
and for g~.rls m a long~tudmal gro..,. 
program3 and for those studied .n , 
tional surveys." Thls 1s also demonst 
ble m somewhat abr1dged form for 1; 
wh1te boys and guls who partlctpat 
m the Ten~State Nutritlon Surv• 
(Table) From age I year onward, t 
boys are d~monstrabl;.- large1· th::m t 

g1Tls m bone wldth and cortical thi.t. 
ness and, therefore, in cortrcal an 
Among chtldren m kmdergarten a 
first grade, boys are some 4% to 8 
larger m cortical area or bone rna 
(Table) Such early sex differences 
skeletal mass have also been demo 
strated 1n Costa Rica, GuatemaJ 
Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama, and. 
Salvador, despite differences m nuu 
t1onal status " 

Bes1des the sex differences m bo1 
area and bone mass that are demo 
strable by radiogrammetry from <

early age in children from the U mt( 
States and stx Central Amertcan cou, 
trtes, 67 there are also consistent blacJ 
white dtfferences. After the first ye..._ 
of hfe (when black mfants are st. 
smaller than thetr whtte age peers 
black children, adolescent3, and adul! 

Cort1ca.l Area o1 the Second Metac,a~pcd at Mtdshatt tn Says and G1rls• 

Race 

While Btae~ 

Boys Girls . .,.. Girls 

------------Me1n Me•n Mean Mean 
Cortlct~l Cortical Cortical Con!<: a\ 

.\ge, Y n Area. mm" n Area, mm2 n Area. mm1 n Ar•a. mm~ 

15 1002 25 905 17 943 14 an 
2 45 1206 35 11 00 20 '2 43 30 11 60 

3 95 13 51 61 1239 42 14 2.B 29 ,4 74 

4 123 1530 124 14 57 55 16 93 54 1681 

s 158 1662 142 16 02 97 18 49 '9 17 71 

6 169 18 47 171 17 60 105 2083 123 19 90 

'"Cort1cal area was calculated as 0 785(T2- M2), as descr1tleCI ov Garn,J usmg data oer1ved I rom tr 
Ten-State Nutr1t10n Survey 5 
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i?.J:.:mP~~s o(~~;vtties of phytochemic:als 
1) In the rodent,IOb.acco~<>pecdlc mtrosammes mduce lung tumours When Phenelhyl 

isothtocyanate is added tumour fonnauon IS mhtbll~ (C~ung et ol .• 1992; Chung~~ 
al • 1993). Phenethyl &sothwcyanates IS one of the tsothtOcynnate famtl y found m 
water cress. green tea. and crutferous vegeLables. 

2) 

3) 

Genestem, 1s a d 1etary phytoestrogen wtth a potency of action of 1~1000 that_ of 
oestradtol. Gemstein has an mh•bttory acuon on breast cancer cells wht1e mcreasmg 
nonnal apoptosts {Paghacci ~~ al., 1994). Prostate cancer mon.ahty ts low m Ja~se 
males who have a traditional dtet high in gemstem rtch soy products. Gem stem 
inhtblts tyrosme-speclftc lunase whtch is necessary for ang1ogenests needed for 

prostate cancer cell mvas10n 

flavono1ds are w1dcly dtsUlbutcd m vegetables and frutlS There are many mdiwdua)s 
tn thiS f3mt1y and they are w1dcly dtstnbnted w different foods at dtfferent 
concentrations (Herog et al. 1994). As anu-onLmLS they tndtvtdual <ipcctfictty of Stl.e 

and acttvity of acuon 

ThiS sympos1um has been an opportunity to come up to speed wuh aspects of 
phytochcmtcals whtch mcreasmgly have become tmposed on the thmktng and actton of all 
nulrtUomsLS, mcdtcal professionals, heallh care workers and the food mduslry 
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Phytoestrogens: Toxicology and regulatory recommendf.-:\ns 

l.G C ROBERTSON 

> Department of Pharmacology and Clmical Pharmacology, 
Untvcrstty of Auckland Medical School, Auckland 

ABSTRACT 

Humans are exposed to isonavone phytoestrogens pnmanly through consumpuon of 
soy beans and other lcgumec, The mam ~oy phytoestrogen, genJstetn, IS well known as a 
biOlogically act1ve agent. Most research to date has: focused on the pOlenual benef1ts of 
gcmstetn and olhcr phytoestrogens However concern, supported by ammal and m vllro data 
and by mechamsttc cons1derat1on'i, has been expressed about poss1ble adver'ie effects, 
particularly to the foetal-neonatal nervous and reproductive system Adverse effects may 
occur by mhtbltJOn of lhe en7yme whtcl) convertS the relatively unpotent e'itrone to lhe much 
more potem oestradiol, and bv oc.cupymg the estrogen receptor resultmg m amagorusm of the 
naturally produced oestradiOl Adequate oestrad1ol IS neces~ary for the tmprantmg and 
development of many phystcal, phys1ologtcal and behavioural charactensttc-; durmg lhe 
neonatal penod and mfancy lnfanLS on ~oy-bascd formula have been tdenufied as a h1gh nsk 
group because the formula 1s the mam source of nutrtent, and because of their small s1ze and 
developmental phase Infants absorb phytoesrrogens and have a calculated datly dJc[afy mtake 
(per kg) 3-6 umes that shown to have phystolog1cal effects m women, but no research has 
spec1fically mvesugated the likely effects of th1s exposure. In th1s country an esumated 800· 
1,600 infanl~ ptr year use soy formula, ostensibly because of allergy or lactose mtolerancc 
However, the inc1dcnce of allergy IS much lower, mtolcr.ance IS typically temporary. and 
a![cmauvc-s are a variable Although lhe ns.lc IS polcnual, IllS avoubble Also, r;oy com .. un<: a 
nUmbe~ of other potentially toxtc agems that ~rP not conSJ'itcntly, or at all, removed by 
proco!smg Advtsones concemmg uypsm mh1bttors and alum mum have been placed on <;oy 
toHhula m the past Poss1blc addtuonal regulatory approaches and recommcnd,•t:om: for 
phyroestrogens m mfant fOilRula wtll be discussed 

INTRODUCTION 

The atms of tillS paper are to discuss aspects of the tox1coklgy of phytoestrogens and 
to make some comments on lhc1r re-gulation. 11us topK: 1s addressed. not from Ule perspcct1ve 
of a nutrmon~st, an endocrmolog1st nor a cancer biologist, but from that of a mere 
toXIcologtst However. 1t1s the tox1coiogJsts who has the task of pulling together lhe avatlable 
mformauon from these and other d1SC1plmes and makmg recommendations on the usc of a 
chem1caJ 

Some general pnnc1plc': of tox1cology are first d1scusscd bneOy. The human exposure 
to phytoestrogens and lhe concern expressed about such exposure are then exam1ned (Setchell 
el a/. 1984; Whitten el a/. 1995: Clarkson tl a/., 1995; Sharpe and Skakkebaek. 1995), 
simtlar to that ra1sed for synthetic envtronmemal estrogens {Colborn t:t a!. 1993) The 
discussion concen1rates on gentstem. because our mam exposure IS to thas soy bean 
phyroesuogen, allhough of course there are mhers (Murphy, 1982), and on mf:mts on soy 
based infant formula JS 3JI exampie of a h1gh nsk group. Fmally, some comment!:. will be 
made on the regul.:nory recommendattons. 
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A ~Ia.'iSJc<~l defin1t10n of 10xteology 1s the study of the adverse errects of chemacals on 
hvm& systems. or, to put 1t another way,the study of the chemtcal modrf1catwn of 
physaolog1cal funcuon (Connmg, J 993}. It musl be emphastsed thal Lh.e circumstances may 
de.termme the percepuon of whel.her any modification is l.hernpeuuc. adverse or even neutral. 
Th1s defintiion ts very much pharmacologically based and, clearly the phytoestrogcns are 

phannacologrcaJiy actJve compounds. . . 
A search on Medhne for 1991~1995 gave 696 citattons for genmetn Gemstem ts 

descnbed as a weak estrogen because of us relattvely Jow affmuy for the estrogen receptor 
(Shun, 1976) Because of thiS ILS significance has been down played. But of c::ourse even a 
weak binder c::an have effects 1f theconcenuaU()n is h1gh enough. But there are ()(her acuvJlJes. 
Gemstem IS clled as a po{ent mhtbJtor of a number of enzymes. for tnsLance, tyrosme kinase 
and top01somerase H (see Barnes and Peterson, 1995). To thts may be added the 17-lJ
hydroxysteroad oxrdorcductase, Type 1 (Makela e1 a/., 1995) (see below). The pomt at lhas 
stage IS that gcntslem 1s a biOatU\Ie compound with suffictent acuvtty to be consadcrcd as a 
drug There 1s no hes1ta1Jon m regardmg 11 as such and clearly not as a nutnllonaJ factor 

It must also be stressed that benefic tal and adverse effects are not mutually cxcluc;tve. 
Th1s JS a \'ery 1mponant pomt If benefits are shown Ous does not eliminate the poss1bthty that 
tOXICity may also occur, poss1biy by the same mechantsm It 1S posstble w have roo h1gh a 
do~c. or different target c1ssues may respond m d1fferent ways, or the Circumstances of use 

may be d1fkrent and mappropnate. 
The phytocsLrogcns may be c::onstdered as partt.ll m1xed agon,sl.S/antagomsrs That ts, 

they may have both esLrogcmc and anu·csuogemc acuvuy (see Whttten el al. 1995, Clarkson 
et al. 1995) There may be bcncf1ts for post-menopausal women 1f phytoesu-ogcns c:dublt 
estrogcmc acll.,.Uy but, on the other hand, there may be promotJon of lhe growlh of csLrogcn 
dcpc:ndcm tumours S1m11arly, as anugomsts they may mh1b1t lhe growth of tumour cells but 
at the same lime reduce rcproducu.,.e capnb1hty Clatms tflat pflytoestrogcn conuumng d•eJs 
are bene ftc tal are not rcassunng 1n ttle least to a to:cicologJsl. On the conLrary. the greater the 
cv1dcnce lhJt these compounds are acuvc ln wvo m humans. as opposed tom e:tpcnmcntal 
stud1cs, the greater the cone:: ern about adverse efrects depending on Ozc dose and the 
Circumstances of usc, or mappropnate use 

Why ts th 1s so? The fundamemal prmc1ple of toxtcology ts lhat suted by Paracelsus 
that" All substances are parsons there 1s none that ts not. The nght dose d1ffcrent1ates a 
po1son and a remedy". Agaan. u should be stated that dafferent targets may be affecled, or that 
a drug may be used m an mappropnate stlUallon gtvtng nse to undes1rable effects 

A classtcal defimuon of lOxtcology has been gtven above. There as also a modern 
defimuon (Connmg. 1993). h 1s the study of ad.,.erse effects or chemrcals. m order to predict 
chem1cal hazards to humans. There as a shtft from a pharmacology base w a pub)Jc 
health/regulalory base. At the same ume there JS a sh1fl from a SD'"ICt SCience to one Jnvol.,.tng 
somethmg of an art, that of havmg to make pred1cUons from a hmued data base There IS 
often not enough mfonnauon to make an unequavocaJ dectslon about the human toxac::lly of a 
chemiCa:l.lf there is, then it is h1ghly hk.ely that the decision has been left too late There has 
also been a shrft from dramatic eli meal effects to cons•deratJOn of more subtle and delayed 

cffecLS. as m1ght be lhe sttual.lon here 

Exposure to phytoestrogens 
In constdcring the possible adverse effects of phytoesuogens, a logtcal s1arung pomtas 

lO ask- what are the hagh risk groups. who has the greatest exposure? There are olher poss1ble 
high nsk groups with hagh soy mlake, such as vegetanans or lhose on some we1ghl reducmg 
diets. However, Ute group of most mterest currently rs infants on soy-based infant formula 
Here we have a group who ro:e1.,.e such formula. muu:ally at least. as therr only source of food. 
The effccuve dose ts magmfrod because of lhclr siJe. Fmally, lhts e,;posure 1s compounded 
because they are Still at a stage where theu development may be h1ghly susccpllble to 
hormonal based mterfel'('nce. 

From measuremenLS done m this country by Dr MG. Fttzpatnd:. (1994) on the total 
genistcm and datdzem content o( three dacrerent commerctal soy formulae (al should be 
suessed Otat Lh.ese measurements were made on the fonnulae themselves and not on the SO)' 

mater1al before processmg), together wuh the datly mtake of fonnula recommended by the 
manufacturers, the hk.ely da1ly dose of lhese two phytoestrogens can be calculated (Table 1). 
Exposures co total (conJugated snd unconJugaled) gems1cm and da1dzem r.1nge from 7.4 
mg/day m firsl few weeks to 26 mg/day after 6 monlhs (The vanal!ons m the groups 1s due to 
small vanat1ons m bolh lhe 1sof\avone content and the recommended mtake between lhc fhree 
prcpar.:wons) 

Table 1 Calculaud pllyloe.rtrogen tniaJ.e of mfant.r consummg soy fonnulo 
(Fllzpatnck. 1994) 

Age 
(momhs) 

<1 
1-2 
2-4 
4 6 
>6 

1 gcn1stcm 63%, d.udicm 37% 

Total Jsoflavones 1 
(mg/day) 

7 4-9 I 
II 0-15.5 
l) 2-19 J 
14 1-25 7 
14.1-25 7 

ls: lhts c:cposure Slgmfic.ant? In a rccc.nt sJudy (C.ass1dy ~J a/, 1994) women were fed 
60 g of soy protem (con1.a1mng 45 mg gemstcm and daadzem, an avernge datly dose of lhesc 
•soflavones of o:n mg!kg) per day for a month In these women the mens(rual cycle was 
lengthened by 1 5 cbys. More tmponantly,lhelr levels of m1d-cyde lutcmazmg hormone and 
folhcle st1mulaung hormone were decreased by 67 and 47% respecuvely The effects 
persmcd for up to 3 months and were consrdered w be due to the phytoesuogen exposure 
These results were mterpreted and dtscusscd by the auOtors as bemg benef1c1al for breast 
cancer Howe...er. these rcsuhs would also appear to have adverse 1mphcallons for feruhty m 
young women. 

Whate.,.er the •mphcauons for feruhty m women, 11 IS clear lhat addmon of qu1te 
modest amount of soy protean to a complex adull d1et had defmue physaologtcal effects. 
which Jas!ed for se ... er.ll months aher the soy was removed from the dtet From Dr 
Ftupatnck.'s data, the daily dose rece1.,.ed by mfants 1s cakulated (Table I) to be 2.1·4 8 
mgJ\.g!day (assummg St.lndard wetghts, at bulh and ou su: mondts. of 3 and 6l:g, respecuvely) 
1 c more lh::m 3 to 6 umes lhe dose havmg physiologtcal effects m young women 
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, ~nc has 10 be cenam thai these phytoeslrOgens are bctng absorbed. Cruz eta/. (1994) 
measured the unnary e~creuon of phyloestrogens. at 4 months of age. 111 bab1es fed breast 
milk cow's milk formula, or a cholesterol supplemented or normal soy fonnula. The data are 
pre~nted as medwl and range (possibly to demonsuate the wide inrermdJvidual vanauon. b~ 
this may also renect collection problems, wh1ch is also of concern). H1gh amounts~ 
genastean and da,dzem were detected m lhe urine of babtes on lhe two soy formulas. Th1s 
ndi ales absOfpuon and lhen excreuon of lhcse ,soflavones by lhcse mfants. Also, of mtercst 

:s lh~ lesser, but detectable, amounts of gemstem and datdzem m the urine of indJvtduals fed 

cow's m1lk formula. b 
There has been frequent comment that As1an bab1es are expo~ to phytoesttogens, ut 

have never ~hown any adverse effects However, there are no stud1es wh1ch have 

5 
stemaucally looked for any such effects It could also be sa1d thacthere ha~ been ample 

:pportunJty for selectmn and adapuon However. at thiS stage what IS of Interest to 
conceni.Iate on thelf expo~ure 10 phytoestrogens. TradJUonally, As1an babies do not appear to 
be duectly exposed 10 soy products. Allhough, of course, they would normally be brea~t fed 
Therefore, an auempt hJ.s been made to esumate thcu exposure from breast nulk. 

There are no published data on conccntr~llJOnS of phytoestrogcns m breast malk. 
Thercforc the~c have been csumJJed from plasma levels, assummg equal pJIUuomng mto the 

lk PIJ!:.~..I levels of gcmstcm arc quoted to be 1-4 ).l moi/L for tnd1vaduJ..Is on a h1gh soy d1et 
~~ames, 1995) However, there 1s very lmle published data on As1an mdiVIdu.!b There IS 

only one report of p!JsmJ Ievel'i of total gcmstcJn (0 28 11 moVL m Japanese men, AdlercreuLZ 
et al, )993) Assumlllg a dJJly mtake of 500 ml of breast m1lk, th1s gaves an esum.1te of 0 0: 
mg of gcmstcm per dJy (based on extr.lpolnuon of the d.1w from Japanese men) or 0 14-0 5 
mg per d.Jy, based 011 the figwes ctted by Barnes (1995) lllese values agam may be compared 
With those cJkulatcd for soy formuiJ (1 e between 4 7-5 7 and 8 9-16 2 mg of gemstem pe-r 
dJy lor bJht~!:. Jes~ thJn 1 month and more thnn 4-6 months of age, respeCtively) The d.:uly 
ima,~e of gcnl!:.tcm from ~oy formula 1s I0-400 umes greJter than t.llat from breast mtlk. 
Samal..u vJlucs mJy be Lillcul.Itcd for daadzem Therefore, 11 would appear that the expo!:.urc of 
Astan babJes 10 phytoestrogens 1s 1n fact sJgmftcantly lower than that of mfants on soy 
formu:a They would .Jiso have the expected advantages of OCmg on breast m1lk ralher than an 

arufic1al sub!:.Utute. 
On the other hand there 1s the po!:.srbiiHy of eAposure M utero ThJs would depend, for 

mstJnce, on how much p:l!>M:S across the placenta and how cnucal m utero expo)ure 1s. There 
IS no mformauon on these pomts. S1m11..uly,lhere 1s no mformalloll on lhe pharmacokmeucs 
and met.aboh:,m of the phytocsuogens m mf.1nts. The pH m the mfant stomach ..1nd the gut 
nora wluch 1s established shortly after btrth, should enable breakdowra of conJugated 
phvt~strogens However, the bJOavaliabahty m mfants may be greater than m adults 1f 

ob1~d.Jng (0 fibre IS )lgmficant 
0 
Otikely efftdS 
O"J The phytoestrogens have the abilaty to eJther mtmJC or mterferc wllh the producuon 
C,Oand bmdmg of cndogenou!:. e~trogens Agam. any effects due to bmdmg to the esuogen 
C')receptors are often d1sm1sscd because Lhey are cons~dcred weak eslrOgens However, there are 

also other estrogen related effects For mstance, recent d.ItJ. have shown gemstcm to be a 
potentmhabuor of the enzyme 17~tJ-hydroxysterOid 0\ldoreductJse.typ-! l (Makela el ai., 
1995) which converts estrone mto the much mme potent estradiol, Lhe mam endogenous 
eslrogen Gemstcm may therefore both mhtbitthc produclton and the bmdmg of e!:.trad1ol. A.5i 
with dll thc::>e enzymes. rncse dJ.ta are obiamed from tn vHro sttJdieS Whether or not mhabauon 

·- -----
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occurs lrl vtvo is not known However. U IS noteworthy lhalthe inh1bH10n of the enzyme 
acuvtty lS mamuuned m whole cells (T-470 breast cancer cell hoe). Genistem also mh&blts 
the conversiOn of androstenedtone to testosterone. Therefore lhere ts the poss1b1lUy of 
modulation of levels of both estradaol and testosterone. Fmally .lhtte are the possible anti
prohferJUve effects due w mhabiuon of lOpmsomerase II and tyrosme kmase (see Barnes and 
Pet=on, 1995). 

1lle mam effects are those due to poss1Me alterauon of endocrane dependent rcgulauon 
(Clarkson el a/, 1995). These maght include carcmogenic, reproducllve. and developmema.l 
outcome), mcludmg effects on sexual maturauon and 0Chav1our. whiCh would not necessan.ly 
be read1ly apparent enhcr m ume or ln appearance. What appears to be cut1cal here 1s 
imprmtmg of charactensucs Important 1n sexual dafferenuauon and matUiauon, neurologJCaJ 
and behavaoural development AdequJte estrad•ol is: necessary aflcr binh for these processes 
to proceed normally (FJ.1man eta/, 1976; Dahler, 1987). There as also the surge m 
testosterone levels shortly after banh wh1ch, if altered, prevents normal development of male 
characterasucs 

The ex pen mental data wllh gen&stem are hmtted (see Clarkson eta/. 1995) but are 
supported by that from OJmmal and some human effects observed wuh other estrogcmc 
compounds such as d•cthylsulbcslroJ (DES) (see CoJborn e1 al, 1993), and orher 
phytoestrogens (Whllten eta/, 1995) Obv10usly,1here must be caut1on an maktng 
com pan sons between compounds, spccacs, penod and extem of exposure EquJlly Lhcre IS no 
ground for complacency and the passable adverse effects of gemstean and dJJdzcm u1 humans 
must be cxamUicd thoroughly 

It 1s repeatedly s.~ud t.hat soy formula h.J.S been used wllhout any scnous hcJILh effect~ 
That raases the qucsl!on oJ what IS regarded as scnous. The above effects mJy not be 
comadcrcd lhat severe on J ropuiJEJOn bas1s but would be co the rndJvlduJI Ccn.Jully, {/Juc 
arc other possible causes of such eflccts. However, ll has to be JSked. who hJ!:. Jdu.1lly 
looked for a wntr1butJOO froru exposure of neonates 10 soy formuJJ? The answer~~ TKl-one 

It IS relevant to mention male rcproducuvc tr..1ct dtsordcrs and possible endocnne 
causes (Sharpe, 1993, Sharpe and Skakkebaek, 1993) In lhe laSl 30-50 yearsthcrc hd; been, 
amongst other lh1ogs, a decline m sperm count, an mcrca.se m testJcul.lf cancer and .m mcrc:ne 
m cryptorthldJsm The latter IS only a mmor abnormaltty (faalure of a testicle to descend fully) 
buc ''IS very frequent (2-3%) and a pred1sposmg factor to tesucufar cnnccr A hypothesis has 
been put forw.ud by Or Rtchard Sharpe of the MRC Reproductive B1ology Umt m Edmburgh 
that these changes are due to exposure to envnonrnenwl esuogens, for m~tance DES. The 
point here IS thJt estrogen reiJtCd adverse effects h.ave been noted. Also the u!!C of DES endl!d 
around 1970 (tIS enurely plausible that exposure to phytoestrogens 1n soy formula may be 
one factor contnbuung to these effects Also of note IS that, m com pan sons between 

' cnvuonmental esuogens and phytoesliogens, agamst a range of rn vuro endpomts, the 
phytoestrogens have been ::,hown to be more po1en11 e. effecuve at lower concentr.Jhons (P L 
Whattcn. unpublished) 

All of Lhe d1scussJon ~o far on mfant formula has concemntcd on phytocsuogcns It as 
classtc toxicology and phannacotogy to cons1der chemiCJis m asolauun However, 1t IS well 
known th.n the soy bean com.uns other compounds whach may ehcuto'IC efrects For 
mstance. phylac ac1d IS wdl known to bmd and reduce the b1oavaalabthty of d1valent catiOnS 
such as 1ron, calc1um Jnd .llllC Admittedly, the formula may be supplemented wuh the::.c 
nutncnts to compensate fur the redw ... cd baoavaalablhty However, 11 seems very much 
dependent on accurate mea~urement and good quality control. W 1th unc, over 
supplemcntauon t!:. also a polcnlial problem Trypsm lnhlbttors may also cau:-.e J.dYc~ cffcus 
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(Roebuck, 1987) They are removable by standard processtng te::::hniqucs. However, some data 
~soy formula (Peace et al , 1992) show that the efflctency of removal vanes s1gnificanL1y. 
ptshaps renccting the Mui')Jhy's Law or qual tty conlrol. Saponms have detergent hke effects 
but al~ appear to act synergtstically with other soy touns; and there are others. 

Regulatory recommendations 
There IS no questiOn I hat some mfants are recetvmg stgnaftcant quant1t1eS or 

phy,oesuogcn-;, and that thts C)l(po~ure tS occurnng at an mappropnale ume. As noted above 
there is some cxpenmental e~tdcnce wtlh gcmstem and olher esuogenac compounds There 
are plau~tble mcchJm~ttc ex.planallons For mstance, estrogenac compounds have been 
implicated tn an mcreasc tn male reproductrve d1sorders However, there are no human 
clnucal studtes showmg a hnk between any adverse effects and thiS exposure, but, on the 
other hand no one has actually looked So, at th1s slage Jl can only be sa1d thalthe nsk 1s a 
potenual one. What can be done? 

A prehmmary quesuon i,. - how many mfants are at nsk? A rough calcuJatmn may be 
made based on 60,000 b1rths per year, 10-20% of babtes not betng breast feed and soy 
fonnula compnsmg 13% of all formula sales From th1s we can esllmate 800 to l6(X) mfants 
per year. not an enormous number but sull s1gmficant 

Also - 1S the nsk avoidable? The m:lln reasons for usmg soy fonnula arc aUergy and 
lac10~e wtolcrance The aoo.aJ tncJdcmce or ,.cnsll!VIty to cow's mtlk protem •s qmte low (0 3-
0 7%) and around 35% of these tndJvaduals are allergic to soy protem anyway (sec Wlthcrley, 
1990 antf Erdman. 1990) Lactose mlolcrance in mf01nts is typacally temporary, followmg a 
gastromtesunal mfccuon, for mstance. Are there altcmauves' Formulas based on goat's mtlk 
or hydrolysed casem <~.rc alternatives whrch may be liiCd. T}HS means thOitthe nsk IS largely 
avou.!Jble Most, 1f not all, or mfants on soy formula arc therefore betng nposed to 
phyiOC\lfOgcns unnccc~sar•ly · 

There ts a need for more mformat1on m a number of ways. The modern defintuon of 
to:oacology mcorporatcs prediction of hazard<> from a hm1ted data base Obvwusly. the more 
tnform:mon the better However, there are clear ethltal problems wnh gammg more human 
data How docs one '>J.Y to sotneone m a trml "we arc not sure 1f thiS IS harmful or not but we 
would like 1o H'Sl 11 on your chill!" There ts a need for the paedtatr1c1ans and the 
endocrmologtsts. 10 parttcular, to get together and 1dcnt1fy hkcly effect,. or biOmarkers Then 
reliospecuve ep1dcmtology c;tud1es should be done. Plunkct books and prcscnpuon numbers 
should be mva.luable for tdcnttfytng mdtvtduals and lhetr past exposure. nus study. ho~fully, 
would ullow the nsk to be quanuf1cd Me<mWh!le, parenLS and professtonals have to be gtvcn 
t.he avatl<lble mfonnauon 5.0 that parents may make as mformed a dec1sion as posstblc 

There 1S no good reason why general sales of soy formula should conunue. at least 
unul the eptdemtology study is done Avatlabthty of soy formula by prescnptJOn could cater 
for t.hose mdJV1duals wuh genu me needs ll should be noted Lhar according lO the Food Act 
1981 lhe respons•tnhty 1s clearly on the manufacturers. and retatlers to ensure that the food 
t.hey offer for sale IS safe That docs not seem to be k.nown or enforced although all the onus 
need nDl be pl.:zced on rhe manufacturers. There may be no dmtcal evtdence of adverse effeclS 
but agam. who has looked? No-one. 

EquaUy. there is no convmcmg evJdcnce as to safety The emphasJc; now has to be 
placed on dcmonsrraung that the use or soy m mfant fonnula ts safe. There 1S no hesttauon m 
taking a concerned cautiOnary approach regardmg low level exposure to syntheuc 
envuonmcntal estrogens. It 1c; !'.trange that a ~lmtlar approach wl(h phywcstrogens ts 
dasmts.!.ed, dcsptte the effcchvc exposure, parltcularly ro mfants, bemg much htghcr and the 

Proceedings of !he Nuu-tuan SIX.JCty of New Zealand, t99S, Vol 

potency of the phytoestrogcns, greater, 10 some s•tuattons Soy protem ts a cheap so 
I'- protem Soy phyJoe5-trogens .Jnd other soy compounds are natural and may well be sl· 
C1'lbe uscfultn the chemoprevention or cancer m adults However, t.he qucsuon rem am" 
c.Duse o( soy appropoatc m mfam fonnula~ 
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Effects of plant oestro~:ens in ruminants 

M.F McDONALD 
DcpaJUnent of Ammal Sc1ence. Massey Umverilly, 

Palmerston North 

ABSTRACT 

Research on phytoestrogens m herbage and metabolites m the rummant h.Js an.,;cn 
owmg to lhetr deleterious effects on reproductwn, particularly in ~eep and to a hm•tcd extent 
m cattle Plants contammg these compound<> anclude some of the economically 1mponan1 
p..1sture or forage plants of lhc Lcgummosae family and 11 IS a paradox that while they play a 
'Jaluablc role m the Improvement of sotl fenthty. and ammaJ growth and produclJOn, they alc;o 
can reduce an•mal ferullty and prohficacy The female rcproducu"e cycle IS markedly arrcctcc.J 
in contrast to sperm production m the male Ocsuogemc acHv•ty m forage plants a~so can 
have posttlve effects on mammary gland growth, lactatJOn, and arumal growth 

Wuh brcedmg ewes grazed on oe<>trogemc clover pnor to, and dunng maung they 
-;.uffer from a. temporary mfertthty from whtch they recover w1thm a few week<> afler removal 
to non-oesuogen1c pasture Prolonged gra7tng on ocsuogemc clover for several y('ar.,;, may 
result 10 a permanent and progressn•e mfcrtJhly in ewes. Formononetm, the mam 1sof1avone 
presenlm o;ubtcrrancan clover and red clover IS 1mphc::Hed m the~c reproductive problem~. H 
IS not oesuogemc Itself but ts metabolized maanly to equal m the rumen, and equol IS 

oesuogcmc Coumcstans and other ocsuogcmc subswncc'i assucwted wHh fung::~l growth on 
plants will also reduce rcpr<Xlucuve pcrform.Jncc parllculJ.rly ovarmn functJon and the ca.rly 
events m development of the embryo 

ProtectiOn J.!~<l!n~l tl'>c deletertous act1on~ of phytocsuogcns, such as JmmunJsauon 
agamst cquol or t.oumeslJolm sheep grazmg clovers or luccmc IS fca'iJble but not developed 
as a conuoltcchmquc. For~gc plants wuh low levels of phytocsuugcns IS th~ long term goJI 
Fortunately manag~ment plan~ can be dev1sed to avo1d fcet.lmg ocstrogcntc h~rb.tg(' ;JI cntJL;JI 

umcs to breeding hves1ock. 

INTRODUCTION 

The rcalis.auon that 'iOme p..1sturc pl:.mts can cause scnou~ mfcnliuy m sheep w~s fir)t 
observed •n Western Australta and n has been the stimulus for much of the work on 
phytoestrogens and theu acuons m the grazmg ammal. DramatiC reducl!ons m lambmg 
percentages hJve occurred when breedmg ewes have gr.Jzed pastures contammg a htgh 
content of subterranean clover (Tnfollu.m sublerranea") and the mfcrtduy resultmg has 
frequcnlly been termed ''clover disease" Affected sheep grazmg subterr.mean elmer will ha'e 
Jngeo;tcd phytoesuogc01c compount.ls of vanable potency over scver.ll months a.nd even years, 
causmg some amm::lls III c:c.ueme cases to become stenle or show reduced fertthty and Oock 
lambmg percentage to progreSSively declme. 

Other vanetJes of clover also COJllmn phytoestrogens but usually m reduced amounts 
compared to that m subterranean clover An exception IS red clover, (T_ pratense) wh1ch IS 

w1dely used m pastures m many coumnes espeCially m temperate reg•ons and reproductive 
problems hJvc frequently been noted (Maule et al, l963)_ FortunJtely white clovtr (T 
repens) wh1ch IS the ma1n legume 10 most New Zealand pa<>tures ha<i low levels of 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Case for Expanded Phytoestrogen 
Research (438248) 

D~NIEL M. SHEEH~N 
Departml'.~lt.of Htalth and Jl_uman SenJCrs, Food and Drug Admmzsrrallon, Ncwo 11af Celltf!r for TOJ.icologtral Reuarch, 

Dn uton of ~tproducrn e affd Det•efopml'ntal To .. ucology, ltf/l'rson, Arl.ansas 72079-9502 and Departmmt of 
Blochemtslry, Unn erSil)' of Ad.onsas for Mttdtcal Sci!'nces, Lllll!' Rod., ArJ..ans{)S 72205 

Phytoestrogens are estrogenic chemtcals pro
duced by plants The estrogenJC actJvJty of clo
ver was first descnbed almost 50 vears aoo fol

Io" ing the observation that sheep feedin-g on p;stures 
that contamed clo,er demonstrated hyperestrogentza
tion and infertility (1). ~ss in understanding the 
significance of plant estrogens has been slow. m part 
due to the scientifiC ISOlatiOn of what "as thought to be 
a somewhat idiosyncrallc animal husbandry problem 
Stud1es 1denttfying the estrogenically act" e chemtcals 
and the discoveries of additiOnal plant sources for 
other estrogens were roughly contemporaneous \~ 11h 
our developtng understanding of the mechamsm of ac-
1\on of animal estrogens. Phytoestrogens are now 
k~9wn ro he d1yerse 10 their chem1cal structures as 
well as m thetr ongins (2). The two maJOr chemJCal 
c'ia55es~ the_<;.o~tans and 1sof1avon01ds. each ha'< 
a number of representatives with different estrogemc 
potcnc1es; they may have d1fferent paqeros of biolog
tcal activities ·as well (3, ~). Thus. whtle general state
m~nts regarding phytoestrogen effects can be made. 
addittonal properties may be assoc1ated "tth spec1fic 
phytoestrogens. 

It was predictable, therefore, that punfied phyto
estrogens would be examined in the expenmental sys
tems being used to elucidate the mechamsm of action 
of estrogens. Observations· that phytoestrogenL=
~K<t with radiolabeled estradiol for bind' -
trogen re~(ERJ<fnd licited estrogenic responses 
in-estrO&en-resoonsjve f1ssues and cells were crucia!Jn 
demonstrating that phytoestrogens and traditional es
trogens shared a common mechanism of act10n (2, 5). 
Even at this juncture, the major research emphasis 
was on estrogens with a high affinity for the ER. since 
these ore generally the most biologically potent estro
gens. In the pharmaceutical industry, th1s emphasis 
drove the discovery of estrogenic chemtcals w1th high 

affin1ty and biOlOgical potency. These studtes resulted 
tn maJOr advances tn both human health and popula
tion control, e>emplitied by the syntheuc estrogen 
ethynylestradtol. Howe,er, the 1nduct1on of bemgn 
abnormalities and mahgnanc1es 1n the reproductive 
tracts of the offspnng of diethylstilbestrol tDES)
treated pregnant \\Omen (6) sho"ed that estrogens can 
also adversely affect humans. 

In the meantime, phytoestrogens conttnued to be 
of only margtnal tnterest, tn large part because they 
generally sho"ed a low affintty for the ER and a low 
estrogenic potency 1n b10assays Hov.ever, as the 
number of plant species demonstrated to con tam phy
toestrogens expanded, mterest increased in the poten
tial for these chemicals to be effective estrogens !n 
human and wtldlife populations. and :o be used for 
medu:mal purposes Specrfically, the ant1carcinogen1c 
actJVJty of some phytoestrogens suggested an ant1es· 
trogenic actJOn (7). Th1s hypothes1s 1s consistent v.1th 
the findtng that .-'.sian populations, wh~eh consume 
large amounts of phytoestrogens derived from a soy
based diet, have a lower Incidence of breast and pros
tate malignancies than western populations, wh1ch 
consume a much lo\\er quantity of phytoestrogens 1n 
their d1et (7, 8). A sequence of findings m expenmental 

an1mals demonstrated that phytoestrogens possess the 
same wide raRge ef biological activ1t1es previOusly 
found with traditional estrogens. Nonetheless, the en-
tire literature on phytoestrogens includes only some ,-t 
900 references published since the mid 1940s (see pre
cedmg Announcement). Most of these studies are con
centrated in four areas: effects on livestock, !solation 
and identification; metabolism; and estrogenic po
tency. While the literature IS sufficiently large to dem
onstrate the importance of phytoestrogens, there are 
huge gaps in our knowledge. 

At the Second International Phytoestrogen Con-

IHTROOUCitON 3 
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ference. formal f!JC'(.Cnt.IIIOn' .mJ nH.h\ 1Ju.~1.111J gwtJp 
discussions helped idc•nt•fy ,, number ,,f "gmficant de
ficiencies in our techn1ques and J..no" ledge The" in
clude the need to develop analytical mel hods for""'" 
pie, rapid, accurate, and reliable identification of phy
toestrogens. Currently. analytical methods are quite 
expensive and require substantial effon. Without Im
proved techniques, important problems m various spe
cies of interest (such as the identification of sites of 
metabolism and metabohe products, pharmacokmetic 
studies, and the determination of ph) !oestrogen con
centration in target tissues and human foods) cannot 
be pursued in the deta1l necessary. 

Given the interest in the antiestrogemc activ1ty of 
phytoestrogens, particularly with respect to preven
tion of breast cancer, there is a clear need to carry out 
detailed pharmacological studies to define relati' e ag
onist and antagonist aclivJtJes in different t1ssues and 
species. The pharmaceutical industry has produced a 
variety of antiestrogens with a "1de range of agomstl 
antagonist actiVIties. Some of these antJestrogens, 

I 
such as the mixed onist/anragomst tamo\lfen versus 
the pure antiestrogens I .3 ~and I _ 7,0 ( . 10). 
appear to act v1a different mechaniSms These finding• 
suggest that the antiestrogemc actions of different phy
toestrogens also could be mechamst1cally distinct In 
addition to anucarcJnogenesJs. could such chemtcats 
alier regulation of endocnne actiVIty in both male 
feffiaJe'r:"'\re t ere new endocnne drugs a\\aJtmg diS
covery among the ph) toestrogens' Only careful. de
tailed exammations can piOVJdc an anS\\er to such 
questions. ~nother tmportant tssue IS d1stmguishmg 
between J?.hytoestrogen acomst/antagon1st effects eliC
ited vi~ the estrogen receptor- ,·er~us nonreceptor
mediated, chemtcal structure-s ecdic o ( i I) 
Give~ the large num er of structurally d•fferent phy
toestrogens, it would be natve to e'pect that all thell' 
effects are estrogen receptor-mediated. 

As with any bjoiO!iJca!!y active chemical, 11 IS cru· 
cia! to define adverse versus beneficial effects of the 
phytoestrogens. Some possible benefits have already 
been discussed. The rnajQ_r adverse actjv1tjes of estro
gens involve reproductjve. carcmo2emc. and develop· 
menial outcomes. Estrogen regulation offenility »E· 
enmlified by oral coiiiracepuves. Phytoestrogens are 
known to induce infertilitY in hvestock (2) and proba
bly in quail populations (12). It is clearly 1mponant to 
determine if there are additional ~ects on fenility m 
human, wildlife, and hvestock populattons. Estrogens 
are also involved m induction of malignanctes in es
trogen target tissues. fn humans, chrontc unoppOSed 
estrogen exposure is a maJor nsk factor for the mduc
tion of endometrial adenocarcinomas (13), and tamox· 
1fen also mcreases the dsk fo1 thts outcome (14). Are 
some phy\oestrogens also nsk factors for malignan
Cies? Finally, despite the compelling example of DES 

4 INTRODUCTION 

dc\clopmcnl.d h.\\1u!y 111 hum,,,,_ th\.'IC ,11 c {,nJ.;. .1 

couple of dotcn 'tuJu:' \)n th" de\ clormcnt,d cffcch 
of phytoc~trogcn"i m rcproJuctnc tract and brdm of 
expenmental antm•ls. Even though they are few m 
number. these stud1es make it clear that phytoeSiro
gens have some of the same cupab•l•t•es to mduc~:_.de.
v~ental ta>-in'y as do other estro~CQS (3, 15-17) 
However, there are hints that they may differ from 
other estrogens in certain spectfic outcomes (3). GIVen 
the DES tragedy, it would be foolish to ignore the 
possibility that s01nephytoestrogens const1tute a de
velopmental hazard. 

Even in the few areas htghlighted in the foregoing 
discussion. it IS apparent that an extens1ve biomediCal 
research agenda is necessary. But where are the re
sources to come from to drive this emersing area? The 
Nationallnstttutes of Health (NIH) could accept a ma
JOr responsibility for fundmg appropnate research pro
Jects on phytoestrog.ens Absent such dO 1nitiatl\ e 
from the NIH. progress Will be delayed The food in
dustry coul de\ote · enuon to the ·I 
benCllCI and dverse effects of phytocstrogens found 
m human foods >uch as soy-b•<ed products. The In
terests of \he pharmaccut•c•l industry \\auld be well 
served by supporting basiC research as '-'CII "s drug 
discovery and development mvolvmg phytoestrogcns 
Regulatory agencies such as \he En\'Jronmcntal Pro
tection Agencj'. responsible for assunng a safe en\ I· 
ronment. and the FDA. "h1Ch regulates the s"fety of 
drugs and foods. arc aware of the regulatory 1ssues 
involving phytoestrogens. The FDA IS actn ely c"
gaged m phytoestrogcn research S1nce phytocstrogen 
research has such clear relevance to so many pn\ dle 
and publlc organJzatJons. communJCallon and coordi
nauon of resource allocatiOn among them wt!l b~ 1m· 
portant 1n 1ncreasmg our understandmg of the 1m pact 
of phytoestrogens on wildlife, livestock. and humans 

Thts volume constitutes the first published com
pendtum focussed on phytoestrogen research and IS 
intended to h•ghlight the vaned approaches a 10 find
ings of current wvest1gat10ns. We are hopeful that in 
the fall of 1995 anolher phytoestrogen conference can 
be held that w1ll not only attract even wtder attendance 
but will demonstrate significant progress 111 our under
standing of phytoestrogens. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

tk, thymidine kinase; hprt, hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase; LOH, loss-of
heterozygosity; TFT, trifluorothymidine; 6-TG, 6-thioguanine; FDA, fluorescein diacetate; 
PI, propidium iodide; FSC, forward scatter; EMS, ethyl methanesuf1fonate, DMBA, 
dimethyfbenz(a)anthracene; DMN, dimethylnitrosoamine; BrdUrd, bromod()xyuridine; anti
BrdUrd, monoclonal antibody against bromodoxyuridine; BSA, bovine serum albumin; PBS, 
phosphate-buffered saline; FCM, flow cytometry. 
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ABSTRACT 

The phytoestrogen, genistein, is a naturally occuring isoflavone found in soy products. On 
a biochemical basis, genistein is a competitive inhibitor of tyrosine kinases and the DNA 
synthesis-related enzyme, topoisomerase-11. Exposure qf mammalian cells to genistein 
results in DNA damage that is similar to that induced by the topo-11 inhibitor and 
chromosomal mutagen, m-amsa. In order to determine the potential genotoxicity of 
genistein, human lymphoblastoid cells which differ in the functional status of the tumor 
suppressor gene, p53, were exposed to genistein and the induction of micronuclei 
quantified by microscopic analysis. In addition, the mutant fraction at the thymidine kinase 
(tk) locus (both the normal-growth and slow-growth phenotypes) was determined by 
resistance to trifluorothymidine (TFT) and at the hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase 
(hprt) locus by resistance to 6-thioguanine (6-TG). Flow cytometric analysis of the 
percentage of viable, apoptotic and degenerating cells was utlized to determine the rate 
and kinetics of cell death after genistein exposure. The detection of micronuclei in both cell 
lines indicated that genistein-induced damage had occured in both AHH-1 tk•1• and L3. 
Linear regression analysis detected a significant increase in the number of 6-TG-resistant 
clones in both AHH-1 tk•1- (p53.).) and L3 (p53•1•). A comparison of slopes revealed no 
difference between the lines. In contrast, a signficant, concentration-dependent increase 
in the number of TFT-resistant clones with the slow-growth phenotype was detected in 
AHH-1 tk•'- (mutant p53), but not in L3 (wild-type p53). Cell death occured primarily by 
apoptosis in both cell lines; however, a concentration-dependent decrease in the 
percentage of viable cells was detected immediately after exposure in L3, but not until 32 
hours after exposure in AHH-1 tk•'-. A comparison of the slopes of the concentration
response curves for the percentage of viable cells revealed no difference between the cell 
lines in the effect of genistein on cell viability. Our results may be interpreted that genistein 
is a chromosomal mutagen and that p53 functional status affects the recovery of 
chromosomal mutants, possibly by signaling cells into the apoptosis pathways. 
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BACKGROUND: 

C The tumor suppressor gene, p53, plays an important role in signaling cells with DNA 
damage to undergo apoptosis through its ability to trancriptionally activate or repress the 
synthesis of apoptosis regulatory genes [1, 2]. For ~ample, an increased rate of 
apoptosis is observed in ionizing radiation - exposed thymocytes obtained from mice with 
wild-type p53 compared to mice with mutant p53 [3]. A specific role of p53 is thought to 
be the immediate down-regulation of the synthesis of the apoptosis repressor protein, bcl-2 
[4] and the up-regulation of bcl-2 gene family member, bax [5, 6, 7), a death effector 
protein [4]. 

In cells with "loss-of-function" mutations in the p53 gene, the G1 checkpoint is 
compromised, death by apoptosis may be delayed, the rate of apoptosis may be 
decreased, and cells with DNA damage (or the effects of that damage) may remain viable 
(8, 9]. This is clearly evident in studies with the TK6 family of human 8-lymphoblastoid cell 
lines, TK6 {p5:r'•), Wl-L2-NS {p5Y'·) and WfK1 (p5~'l A mutation in exon 7 of the p53 
gene has been described in the WI-L2-NS and WfK1 lines [10, 11). Exposure of these 
lines to ionizing radiation consistently results in an increase in the frequency of 
chromosome aberrations or mutations at the thymidine kinase (tk) locus and a decrease 
in the frequency of apoptosis in Wl-l2-NS or WfK1 compared to TK6 (12, 13, 14, 10, 15, 
16, 17, 18, 19]. Further, differences in the mutational spectra between the two lines were 
found at the tk locus [20, 21], and in the mutation frequency, but not the spectrum, at the 
hypoxanthine phophoribosyl transferase (hprt) locus [15, 16]. Different classes of 

,-- chromosome aberrations have been recovered in these cell lines after exposure to ionizing 
'- radiation [22] and may reflect, at least partially, the difference in the mutational spectrum 

observed at the tk locus. 

c 

Similarly, members of the AHH-1 family of human 8-cell-derived lymphoblast lines, AHH-1 
tk•1• and MCL-5, differ in the functional status of the p53 gene [23]; a C -> T mutation at 
codon 282 of exon 8 of the p53 gene was detected in AHH-1 tk•1

• and the wild-type 
sequence in MCL-5. A 5-fold difference in the spontaneous mutation frequency at the tk 
locus was due to the recovery of large-scale chromosomal events (loss-of-heterozygosity, · 
LOH) on the long arm of chromosome 17 in AHH-1 tk•r- [24]. The MCL-5 line, transfected 
with the genes for human P-450's 1A1, 1A2, 2E1, 3A4 and epoxide hydrolase [25], was 
derived from an AHH-1 subclone, L3, that is also heterozygous at the tk locus (Dr. Bruce 
Penman, Gentest, personal communication). 

The phytoestrogen, genistein, is a naturally occuring isoflavone that is found in soybean 
products, e.g. , soy milk, soya meal and tofu (reviewed in [26]). Much of the interest in this 
compound comes from the results of epidemiological studies which indicate that the 
incidence of breast cancer and prostate cancer is reduced in populations which consume 
a "high soy" diet (reviewed in [27]). For example, in a study of breast cancer incidence in 
Singapore women, the consumption of soya protein was highly correlated with a decreased 
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risk of breast cancer [28]. Further, the incidence of prostate cancer was significantly lower 
in a cohort of Japanese men in Hawaii maintained on a diet high in rice and tofu (29]. 
Detectable levels (nmol/1) of genistein have been found in the plasma (30] and urine [31] 
of individuals consuming a "high soy" diet and is indicative of the bioavailability of this 
compound. One study, in which the effect of genistein and genistein conjugates on the 
growth of human breast epithelial cells was measured, indicated that certain conjugates 
of genistein, e.g., genistein-7-sulfate, were as effective as genistein in inhibiting cell growth 
(32]. Serum concentrations of total genistein (both free and conjugated forms) in the range 
of 0.2 J.Jg/ml have been detected in humans consuming 50 mg of genistein and daidzein 
per day [33]. 

The results of experiments with both tumor cells and animal models provide some insight 
into the mechanism of chemoprevention. In HL-60 and MCF-7 cells, exposure to genistein 
resulted not only in the inhibition of cell proliferation, but also in an increase in cell death 
[34, 35, 36]. Further, in ras-transformed 3T3 cells, not only was growth inhibited, but the 
number of transfonned foci was also significantly reduced [37]. No tumors were found in 
female rats fed a soy-based diet and the incidence of breast cancer was reduced in 
ionizing radiation-exposed female rats fed the same soybean diet [38]. The incidence of 
dimethylbenz[a]anthracene {DMBA)-induced mammary tumors was reduced in rats fed a 
genistein-containing diet and was accompanied by a decrease in the number of S-phase 
cells as determined by bromodeoxyuridine labeling [39, 40]. Replication indices in the 
bone marrow of DMBA-treated mice and the level of DNA adducts in mammary and liver 
tissue were reduced with genistein feeding [41]. The frequency of chromosomal 
aberrations in the bone marrow of male rats maintained on a soybean-containing diet 
increased significantly after three months of feeding, but returned to control levels with 
additional feeding. The nitrosamine-induced chromosome aberration frequency was 
reduced in male rats consuming this same diet [42]. These results suggest that the 
protective role of genistein is not in the prevention of DNA damage, but in the elimination 
of cells with damage from the population. Experimental evidence which demonstrates the 
increased rate of apoptosis in genistein-exposed cells supports this viewpoint [35, 43, 44]. 

Many of the biological effects of genistein result from its affinity for binding to a conserved · 
amino acid sequence of certain receptors, such as the ATP binding site of the DNA 
synthesis-related enzyme, topoisomerase-11 (topo-11) [45] and its tyrosine kinase inhibitory 
activity [46]. The binding of genistein to topo-11 results in the stabilization of the "cleavable 
complex" and the formation of protein-linked double-strand breaks [37, 45]. DNA strand 
breaks have been detected in genistein-exposed HL-60 cells [47] as have protein-linked 
double strand breaks and a signature break in the pbr322 plasmid [37, 45, 48]. Although 
the more well-characterized topo-11 inhibitor, m~amsa (reviewed in [49]), exerts its biological 
effects through intercalation into the DNA helix, exposure to m-amsa also results in the 
stabilization of the cleavable complex, the formation of protein-linked double strand 
breaks, chromosome aberrations and chromosomal mutations due to large-scale 
chromosome damage [50, 51, 52, 53, 54]. The formation of similar types of DNA damage 
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after exposure to either compound suggests that the mutagenic (or clastogenic) potential 
of m-amsa and genistein may be similar. 

In order to evaluate the genotoxicity of genistein, the following experiments were 
conducted. First, the clastogenicity and mutagenicity of.genistein was evaluated by the 
micronucleus assay and by the tk/hprt assay which detects both intragenic mutations and 
chromosomal damage. The effect of genistein on cell-cycle traverse was determined by 
flow cytometric (FCM) evaluation of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd)-labled DNA. The manner 
of cell death was determined by the flow cytometric-based FDNPI assay with which the 
percentages of viable, apoptotic and degenerating cells were quantified. The AHH-1 tk•'
cellline is heterozygous at the p53 locus due to a C - > T mutation at codon 282 of exon 
8 [23]. DNA sequence analysis did not detect this mutation in the L3 cell line; a sequence 
consistent with the wild-type was revealed. In order to address the role of p53 functional 
status in the response to genistein, these experiments were performed in both AHH-1 tk•'· 
and L3. This is an especially important concept in evaluating the response to genistein 
exposure because the L3 line in which the p53 gene is wild-type may more accurately 
reflect the functional status of this gene in the population at large. AHH-1 tk•1-, however, 
may be a more appropriate model for tumor cells in which p53 function is impaired or 
abrogated. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

C Cells and Cell Culture. AHH-1 tk+'- cells (Gentest Corp. , Woburn, MA) were derived from 
the AHH-1 human 8-cell lymphoblasotid line originally described by (55]. AHH-1 tk•1· cells 
are heterozygous at the tk locus, having undergone a two:5tep selection process with the 
frame-shift mutagen, ICR-191. The spontaneous mutant fraction in this cell line is 
approximately 3 X 1 o~ at the hprt locus and 15 X 1 o~ at the tk locus. Further, this cell line 
expresses the B-cell membrane antigens, CD19, CD20 and CD21, detectable levels of the 
Epstein Barr Virus latent membrane protein, LMP-1, and detectable levels of the apoptosis
inhibitory protein, bcl-2 [56]. Recent studies in our laboratory have found that the p53 gene 
is heterozygous in this cell line with a C -> T transition mutation at codon 282 of exon 8 
[23]. 

The L3 cell line (generously provided by Dr. Bruce Penman, Gentest), was also derived 
from the AHH-1 cell line of [55]. lmmunophenotyping revealed that the l3 line also 
expresses the human B-cell-related CD19, CD20 and CD21 membrane antigens previously 
detected in AHH-1 tk+'· (SM Morris et al., unpublished results). This cell line was also 
subjected to a two-step selection process for heterozygosity at the tk locus. However, 
although the initial selection step was with the frame-shift mutagen, ICR-191 , the second 
step was performed with benzo(ght)perylene. The L3 line was utililzed to develop the 
MCL~5 cell line in which the spontaneous mutant fraction at the hprt locus is approximately 
3 x 1043 and 3-5 x 1 o~ at the tk locus. Single-strand confonnational polymorphism analysis 
and sequence analysis of exons 5 - 9 of the p53 gene of the MCL-5 tine revealed no 

,.... differences from the wild-type sequence [23]. DNA sequence analysis of exon 8 of the p53 
\......, gene was performed as described in (23] and a wild-type sequence was revealed. 

c 

Each of the cell lines was routinely cultured in medium RPMI 1640 (Gibco, Grand Island, 
NY) containing 10% iron-supplemented newborn calf serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT), 1% l
glutamine (Gibco) and 1% penicillin-streptomycin (Gibco). The cultures were maintained 
at a density of 3.5- 5.0 x 105 cells per ml and the medium was replenished at 48- 72 hours 
intervals. In order to reduce the spontaneous mutation frequency at both the tk locus and 
the hprt locus, the cells were cultured for three days in the presence of HAT (Gibco)· 
followed by one day in culture with TH (Gibco). All cells were cultured in growth medium 
for a minimum of one week before use in a mutation assay. All cultures were maintained 
at 37°C in 5% C02 atmosphere with 1 00% humidity. 

Chemical exposure. In order to expose either AHH-1 tk+l· or l3 cells to the chemical, cells 
were seeded at a density of 5.0 x 105 cells per ml in complete medium. Genistein, 
obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). was diluted in DMSO (Sigma). All exposure flasks 
(including the control) received an equivalent amount of OMSO. The individual cultures 
were exposed to increasing concentrations (0.0, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 IJg/mf) of genistein 
for 24 hours. At the end of the exposure period (designated Day 0), the cells were pelleted 
by gentle centrifugation, enumerated and seeded at a density of 3.5 x 105 cells per ml in 
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complete medium. Cultures were maintained at 37°C in a 5% C02 atmosphere with 100% 
humidity. 

Mutation assay. The mutant fraction at both the tk locus and the hprt locus was 
determined as described in (54]. Briefly, cells were cultt:Jred in complete medium at a 
density of 5 x 105 cells per ml for 24 hours, diluted to a density of 3.5 x 105 cells per ml and 
maintained at this density for the length of the expression period (3 days, tk; 7 days, hprt) . 
In order to establish selection plates for the tk locus, 10,000 cells were seeded into each 
well of a 96-well plate containing 0.2ml of medium 1640 supplemented with 10% heat
inactivated serum and 4.0 ~g/ml of trifluorothymidine (TFT, Sigma). Three replicate plates 
were established for each concentration of chemical. The plates were maintained at 3JCC 
in a 5% C02 atmosphere for 10 days at which time the plates were evaluated 
microscopically for the presence of positive wells (normal-growth clones). Each well was 
then supplemented with 22.0j.JI of complete medium with 40.0 !Jg/ml ofTFT, returned to the 
incubator for 10 days, and then examined for the presence of additional positive wells 
(slow-growth clones). For the hprt locus, individual plates were seeded with 20,000 cells 
per well in 0.2ml of complete medium containing 0.6 J.lglml of 6-thioguanine (6-TG, Sigma). 
These plates were incubated for 13 days and then analyzed microscopically for the 
presence of positive wells. 

In order to determine plating efficencies, 2 cells in 0.2ml of complete medium without the 
selective agent (TFT or 6-TG) were seeded into the individual wells of a 96-well plate in 
0.2ml. Duplicate plates were established for each concentration of chemical. The plates 
were incubated for 13 days and then evaluated microscopically for the presence of positive 
wells. Plating efficiencies were determined according to the methods of [57] and the 
mutant fraction according to [58). Individual mutagenesis experiments were conducted 
three separate times. 

Micronucleus Assay. The methods for the micronucleus assay were modified from those 
described by [59, 60, 61]. Briefly, at the end of the genistein exposure period, the medium 
was removed and the cells were recultured in complete medium at a concentration of 5.0 
x 105 cells per ml for 48 hours. This was followed by a 24-hour incubation in 6.0 ug/ml' 
Cytochlasin B (Sigma). At the end of the incubation period, the medium was removed by 
centrifugation, the cells were washed in complete medium and the cell pellet was incubated 
in a hypotonic solution (1 :4, RPMI1640:dH20) for 5 minutes. After centrifugation, the cell 
preparation was placed on slides and left to air dry for 24 hours. After a 15-minute fixation 
in methanol. the cells were stained in Acridine Orange (AO, Sigma) for 60 seconds 
(12.5mg A0/100.0ml Sorensen's buffer (Fisher, Pittsburgh], pH 6.8). The slides were 
washed twice in fresh Sorenson's buffer and then air-dried. Cover-slips were mounted with 
Sorensen's buffer and examined with a Zeiss fluoresence photomicroscope. Five hundred 
binucleated cells per slide were evaluated for the presence of micronuclei and three slides 
per concentration were examined unless excessive cell death had occurred . Individual 
experiments were conducted three times in each cell line, each at a different time. 
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Cell Viability. The effect of genistein exposure on cellular viability in each of the cell lines 
was determined by the fluorescein diacetate (FDA)/propidium iodide (PI} assay described 
in [54]. Briefly, cells were exposed to genistein as described above. At appropriate times, 
1 x 106 cells per concentration were removed from the individual culture flasks. After the 
supernatant was removed, the cells were gently resuspended in 5.0 ml of complete 
medium with 100 lJI of a 1.0 lJg/ml FDA (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR} staining solution 
and 50 lJl of a 1.0 mg/ml PI (Calbiochem, LaJolla, CA) staining solution. The cell 
suspension was incubated at 37°C for 10 minutes, the cells pelleted by gentle 
centrifugation, the supernatant removed, the cells washed once in phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS, Gibco)/1% bovine serum albumen (BSA, Sigma}, pH 7.4 and the cells 
resuspended in PBS. The cells were maintained on ice under an aluminum foil light shield 
for a minimum of 30 minutes until analysis by flow cytometry. Individual experiments were 
conducted three times in each cell line. 

Cell Proliferation Assay. The effect of genistein exposure on the percentage of either 
AHH-1 tk~'- cells or L3 cells in each of the cell-cycle phases, GO/G 1, S-phase, and G2/M, 
was determined by the BrdUrd-DNA labeling procedure. Cells from each of the lines were 
exposed to increasing concentrations of genistein (0.0, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0, and 20.0 lJg/ml) as 
described above. After exposure, the cells were enumerated, reseeded at a density of 5.0 
x 105 cells per ml for 24 hours and then reseeded at a density of 3.5 x 105 cells per ml for 
the duration of the culture. At intervals after exposure, aliquots of cells (5 x 106 cells per 
concentration) were removed and processed for FCM analysis as described in (62, 56]. 
Briefly, AHH-1 tk•1

- cells were labelled with 10 ..,M BrdUrd (Calbiochem, LaJolla, CA} for 60 
minutes in complete medium at 37°C, and then processed according to the instructions of 
the vendor (Becton-Dickinson, San Jose, CA} for the anti-bromodeoxyuridine monoclonal 
antibody (anti-BrdUrd). After processing, an aliquot (1 x 106 cells per concentration of 
genistein} of cells was resuspended in 50 f.Jl of0.5% Tween 20 (Sigma)/PBS/1% BSA, pH 
7.4 and 20 JJI of FITC-Iabelled anti-BrdUrd for 30 minutes at room temperature. After two 
rinses with PBS, 1.0 ml of a 5.0 ..,g/ml PI staining solution was added to the cell 
suspension. The cell suspensions were maintained on ice for a minimum of 30 minutes 
before FCM analysis. Three individual experiments were conducted for each cell line, each 
on different days. 

Flow Cytometry. Individual samples were analyzed on a FACSort (Becton-Dickinson) flow 
cytometer with an argon ion laser tuned to 488nm. The forward scatter (FSC) and side 
scatter signals were detected with linear amplification, triggering on the FSC signal. The 
FL 1 (green, fluorescein) and FL2 (red, PI) signals were measured in logarithmic 
amplification (4-decade log scale) for the FDA/PI assays. For DNA analysis, the FL 1-H 
(green, FITC) signal was collected in logarithmic amplification (4-decade log scale) and the 
FL2-H, FL2-A and FL2-W signals in linear amplification. The flow rate was 800 - 1,000 
cells per second for FDA/PI analysis and 200 cells per second for DNA analysis. 
Electronic compensation was used to eliminate cross-signal detection. Lysis-11 software 
(Becton-Dickinson) was used for data acquisition (25,000 events per sample} and for the 
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post-acquisition analysis of the list mode data. For DNA analysis, a singlet gate was 
established utilizing a FL-2A vs. FL2-W histogram. Percentages of cells in each of the 
three cell-cycle phases were determined from cells in the singlet gate. 

Statistical Analysis. The effect of increasing genistetn concentration on the mutant 
fraction, plating efficiency, and the frequency of micronuclei was determined by linear 
regression analysis. The slopes of the individual regression Jines for mutation induction 
(tk-normal growth; tk-slow growth; hprt), plating efficiency (Day 0, Day 3, Day 7) and 
micronuclei were calculated and tested for differences from zero. The data from each of 
the two cell lines were analyzed separately. In subsequent analyses, the slopes of the 
individual regression lines for each of the cell lines were tested for differences from each 
other in order to evaluate the role of p53 functional status on the induction of the specific 
endpoint. 

Logistic regression analysis was utilized to analyze the cell viability and cell proliferation 
data (viable, apoptotic, GO/G1, S, G2/M) as described in {63]. Briefly, the proportion of 
cells within the region of interest (e.g., apoptotic, GO/G1) was determined as the ratio of 
the number of cells in that region to the number of cells analyzed. The test that the slope 
of the logistic regression line was equal to zero was performed to determine the effects of 
genistein concentration. The quasi-likelihood model was used to tit the logistic model and 
account for expected similarities between pools of cells as suggested by [64]. Individual 
cell lines were analyzed separately. In order to test for the effect of p53 functional status 
on the induction of an endpoint, the slopes for the percent of cells within the region of 
interest were tested for differences from each other at each of the time points. 
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RESULTS 

Mutant Fraction. The effect of exposure to genistein on the mutant fraction was 
determined in both cell lines. No significant effect of c~centration of the induction of 
normal-growth tk mutants was detected in either cell line. In contrast, a significant increase 
in the recovery of slow-growth tk mutants was found in genistein-exposed AHH-1 tk•'· cells 
with mutant p53 (p = 0.0006), but not in L3 ceJis with wild-type p53. Further, the test for 
differences in slopes was significant (p = 0.0122) with an approximately four-fold greater 
number of recovered mutant clones in the AHH-1 tk•'· cell line (Figure 1 ). 

When the effect of exposure to genistein on the induction of mutations at the hprt locus 
was determined, a significant increase in the frequency of 6-TG-resistant clones was 
detected in both the AHH-1 tk•'· (p = 0.0023) and L3 (p = 0.0013) cell lines (data not 
shown). No effect of p53 functional status was detected as evidenced by the lack of a 
significant difference in the slopes of the concentration-response curves. 

Cloning Efficiency. Linear regression analysis detected a significant decrease in relative 
cloning efficiency with increasing concentration immediately after exposure at Day 0 (Fig. 
2A, AHH-1 tk•l-, p = 0.0001; L3, p = 0.0001), at Day 3 (Fig. 28, AHH-1 tk•'-. p = 0.0001, L3, 
p = 0.0001) and at Day 7 (Fig. 2C, AHH-1 tk•'·, p = 0.0002; L3, p = 0.0291) in each of the 
cell lines. No differences in the slopes of the concentration-response curves were found 
until Day 7; at that time, the slope for AHH-1lk•'· was significantly greater (p = 0.0238) than 
that for L3. 

The L3 line (wild-type p53) consistently cloned at a lower rate than did AHH-1 tk•'· (mutant 
p53). Thus, the intercepts of the concentration-response curves for the actual cloning 
efficiencies were tested for significant differences. At Day 0, no significant difference was 
detected aHhough the actual cloning efficiency was lower in L3 (54% vs. 47%). At Day 3 
and at Day 7, the differences were significant (p = 0.009 and p = 0.0012, respectively) . 

Micronucleus Assay. Exposure to genistein resulted in the induction of micronuclei in· 
both cell lines (Figure 3). A significant effect of concentration was detected in AHH-1 tk•'· 
(p ~ 0.0001) and in L3 (p ~ 0.0001). Differences in p53 functional status affected the 
results as evidenced by the significant difference in the slopes of the two concentration
response lines (p ~ 0.0001). A higher percentage of micronuclei per 500 cells were 
detected in the L3 cell line than in AHH-1 tk•t-. 

Cell Viability. The effect of exposure to genistein on the proportion of viable cells, cells 
undergoing apoptosis and degenerating cells was determined by the flow cytometry-based 
FDA/PI assay. Viable cells are FDAposplneg, apoptotic cells are FDA"139Pineg and 
degenerating cells are FDAnegPipos. The nature of these populations have been confirmed 
by electronic sorting of the individual populations and subsequent light, transmission 
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electron and scanning electron microscopic evaluation of the morphology of cells in the 
individual populations {63, 56]. In addition. DNA was isolated from cells sorted from these 
populations and examined for the presence of the "apoptosis-associated DNA ladders" by 
gel electrophoresis [56]. 

-
The results of the viability assay are shown in Figures 4A (l3) and 48 (AHH-1 tk•'-). 
Measurement were made and analyzed statistically at mulitple time points (-24, -16, 0, 8, 
24, 32, 48, 56, 72, and 168 hours); however, for clarity only the data at 0, 24, 32, 48, and 
72 hours are presented. A significant decrease in the percentage of viable cells was 
detected immediately after exposure at 0 hours (p = 0.014) and at 24 hours (p ~ 0. 0001) 
in the L3 cell line. In contrast, a significant decrease (p = 0.003) in the proportion of viable 
cells was not detected statistically until 32 hours after exposure in the AHH-1 tk•'· cell line. 
The delayed loss of viability, consistent with previous studies in this cell line [63, 54, 56] 
reflects the delayed onset of apoptosis associated with loss-of-function mutations in p53. 
Concentration effects were detected statistically at the 48 and 72 hour time points in both 
cell lines (all p-vafues were p ~ 0.0001). In a subsequent analysis, the slopes of the 
concentration-response curves were tested for significant differences between the cell 
lines. This was utilized as a measure of genistein-induced differences in cell viability as 
a function of p53 status. Although the percentage of viable cells in the L3 cell line was 
consistently smaller in both control and exposed cultures, no significant differences were 
detected in the slopes of the concentration-response curves. This suggested that the 
effect of genistein on the reduction in cell viability was similar in both cell lines. 

,- In both cell lines, the loss in .viable cells was accompanied by a significant increase in the 
'- percentage of cells undergoing apoptosis (Figure SA, L3; Figure 58, AHH-1 tk•'-). 

c 

Measurements were made at multiple time points, but for clarity only the data for the 0, 24, 
32, 48 and 72 hour time points are presented. As with the viability data, there were 
differences in the onset of a detectable concentration-response relationship. A significant 
slope was detectable at 24 hours in the L3 cell line (p = 0.025}, but not unti132 hours in the 
AHH-1 tk•'· cell line (p = 0.002}. A significant concentration-dependent increase in the 
percentage of cells in the apoptotic compartment was detected at the 48 and 72 hour time 
points in both cell lines (all p-values were p ~ 0.0001 ). Similar to the results in the viability · 
assay, the percentage of cells undergoing apoptosis was consistently elevated in both the 
control and genistein-exposed L3 cells compared to that observed in the AHH-1 tk+'
cultures. 

Cell Proliferation. The effect of exposure to genistein on the cell-cycle was evaluated 
both during the 24-hour exposure period and the subsequent culture period in both cell 
lines. Genistein affected the proportion of L3 cells in the cell-cycle phases during the 
exposure period. A significant loss (-16 hour, p = 0.005; 0 hour, p ~ 0.0001) of G1 cells 
was accompanied by a significant increase in the proportion of cells in S-phase (0 hour, 
p = 0.02) and G2/M (-16 hour, p = 0.005; 0 hour, p ~ 0.0001). At 24 hours post-exposure 
and after, no effect of concentration on the percentage of GOIG 1 cells could be detected 
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statistically. The proportion of GO/G1 cells was consistently greater in L3 compared to 
AHH-1 tk•'· in both control and genistein-exposed cultures. A shift from an increasing 
proportion of S-phase cells to a decreasing one was detected at 8 to 24 hours in L3. The 
loss in S-phase cells was detected until 56 hours after exposure (all p-values were p ~ 
0.005). From 24 to 56 hours, L3 cells arrested in G2/M:{all p-values were p ~ 0.0001). 
The percentages of L3 cells in each of the cell-cycle phases are presented graphically in 
Figure 6A (GO/G1), 7A (S-phase), and 8A (G21M). However. for clarity, only the data from 
the 0, 24, 48. and72 hours time points are presented. 

In AHH-1 tk•'·. there was a significant decrease (p = 0.003) in the percentage of cells in 
GO/G1 at -16 hours which could be accounted for by the significant increase {p = 0.011) 
in S-phase cells. The block in S-phase was also detected at the early time points after 
exposure as indicated by the significant increase (0 hour, p = 0.012; +8 hour, p = 0.033) 
in the proportion of S-phase cells. Those cells which were able to complete DNA 
synthesis entered the G2 phase of the cell-cycle as indicated by the significant increase 
(p ~ 0.0001) in the percentage of G2/M cells. However, at 24 hours and continuing through 
72 hours, the effect of increasing concentration was to arrest cells in G21M as evidenced 
by the significant increase in the percentage of cells in this cell-cycle phase (all p-values 
were p ~ 0.0001). The inability of cells to pass this restriction point was reflected in the 
depletion of cells in GO/G1 (all p-values were p ~ 0.0001) and S-phase (all p-values were 
p ~ 0.0001 with the exception of72 hour, p = 0.021). The percentages of AHH-1 tk•t- cells 
in each of the cell-cycle phases are presented in Figure 68 (GO/G1), 78 (S-phase) and 88 
(G2/M). For clarity, only the data from the 0, 24, 48, and 72 hour time points are 
presented. 

Although exposure to genistein resulted in the arrest of cells in G2 in both cell lines, the 
percentage of cells that underwent G2 arrest was consistantly lower in L3 than in AHH-1 
tk•;. (Figures 8A and 88). A comparison of the slopes of the concentration-response curves 
at each of the time points indicated that the differences were significant at 24 hours 
{p=0.0118) and at all subsequent time points from 32 to 72 hours after exposure (all p
values were p ~ 0.0001). 
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DISCUSSION: 

Our laboratory is interested in defining the role of apoptosis in the recovery of mutant 
clones in mammalian cells exposed to DNA-damaging agents. Previously, we have 
demonstrated that chemically-induced mutant clones, utiliZ.f3d as markers for cells with DNA 
damage that retained viability and clonogenicity, were recovered under conditions where 
cell death occurred by apoptosis [54, 56]. In addition to the presence of cells with DNA 
damage, the onset of apoptosis was delayed and no G1 arrest could be detected [63, 54, 
62, 56]. Because these characteristics are associated with the mutant p53 phenotype, we 
sequenced the p53 gene in AHH-1 tk•'· and detected a C - > T mutation at codon 282 of 
exon 8 [23]. In addition, the wild-type sequence was found in the p53 gene of the closely
related lymphoblast line, MCL-5 and its parent line, L3. In order to further evaluate the role 
of apoptosis in mutagenesis, we have conducted experiments to determine if the 
phytoestrogen and topo-11 inhibitor, genistein, induced clastogenic or mutagenic damage. 
We then sought to determine if p53 functional status affected the recovery (viability and 
clonogenicity) of the damaged cells through its role in the apoptosis pathways. 

Our initial objective was to determine if exposure to genistein resulted in an increase in the 
mutant fraction at either the tk locus or the hprt locus in either of the cells lines. In both 
AHH-1 tk•1

- and in L3, significant increases in the mutant fraction at the hprtlocus were 
accompanied by the induction of micronuclei. A significant increase in the number of tk 
mutants with the slow-growth phenotype was detected in AHH-1 tk•1-. Because of the 
genistein-induced inhibition of topo-11 by binding to the ATP receptor site, stabilization of 
the "cleavable complex" and formation of protein-linked double-strand breaks [45], and our 
previous results in which slow-growth tk mutants were recovered after exposure to the 
topo-11 inhibitor, m-amsa [54), the induction of slow-growth tk mutants was not unexpected. 
However, in contrast to our results with AHH-1 tk•t-, we were unable to recover slow-growth 
tk mutants in the L3 cell line. These results might be explained by a lowered basal level 
of topo-11 activity as has been described in mutant CCRF-CEM cells [44] reducing the 
available target sites. However, the induction of micronuclei and a small, but signficant 
increase in the mutant fraction at the hprt locus indicated that clastogenic damage had also 
occurred in this line. 

Because of the difference in the functional status of p53 between the lines, this suggested 
that a p53-mediated pathway or pathways was important in the response to genistein
induced DNA damage. Evidence exists that p53 functions in cell-cycle control by 
upregulating the synthesis of the p21 1waf·ltci~, , protein which is important in establishing the 
G1 checkpoint after DNA damage [65]. p53 also downregulates the apoptosis-inhibitory 
protein, bcl-2, and upregutates the apoptosis-promoting protein, bax, after exposure to 
DNA damaging agents [4). The binding of the C-terminal domain of the p53 protein to the 
ends of ionizing radiation-induced single-strand DNA in order to facilitate end-rejoining and 
strand-transfer reactions suggests a role for p53 in DNA repair [66, 67]. A "loss-of
function" mutation in the p53 gene may then result in an increase in the mutant fraction 
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after exposure to DNA-damaging agents due to the abrogation or impairment of these 
pathways. 

Evidence which indicates the importance of p53 functional status in determining the mutant 
fraction at the tk locus may be found in studies w.ith the TK6 family of human 
lymphoblastoid cell lines. Exposure of either WTK1 (mutant p53) or WI-L2-NS (mutant 
p53) to ionizing radiation results in an increase in the mutant fraction at the tk locus [12, 
13, 17, 18] or an increase in the chromosome aberration frequency [14] when compared 
to TK6 (wild-type p53). The increased recovery of chromosomal mutants in cell lines with 
mutant p53 is not limited to the effects of ionizing radiation. Not only was the spontaneous 
mutation frequency greater in WTK1, but exposure of TK6 and WTK1 to the simple 
alkylating agents, ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) and methyl methanesulfonate, resulted 
in an increased recovery of slow-growth tk mutants in WTK1 compared to TK6 [14]. 
Perhaps more relevant to this study, the higher spontaneous and dimethylnitrosamine 
(DMN)-induced mutation frequency in AHH-1 tk+t· compared to MCL-5 (a derivative of the 
L3 line used in this study) can be attributed to the recovery of LOH mutants in AHH-1 tk•1• 

[24, 68]. 

When dominant-negative p53 mutations were transfected into TK6, the ionizing radiation
induced mutation frequency at the tk locus in the transfectants was comparable to that 
observed in the mutant p53 cell line, WTK1 [69]. In that study and others, the increase in 
the recovery of tk mutants was accompanied by a delay in the onset or decrease in the 
rate of apoptosis. These findings provide support for the hypothesis that not only does 
impaired DNA repair contribute to the mutant fraction, but also the inhibition of or escape 
of damaged cells from apoptosis. Evidence towards this viewpoint comes from studies 
with cells derived from colon cancer with the mismatch mutator phenotype and defective 
in mismatch repair [70]. Loss-of-function mutations due to an unrepaired frame-shift 
mutation in a microsatellite sequence in the apoptosis-promoting protein, bax, compromise 
the apoptosis pathways contributing to the progression of genomic instability. 

In the experiments of Cherbonnei-Lassere et al. [17], the genes for bcl-2 and the bcl-2-
related protein, bcl-x1, were each transfected into TK6 and WTK1 . Ectopic expression of' 
either bcl-2 or bcl-x1 in TK6 resulted in an increase in the mutant fraction at the tk locus due 
to both an increase in the survival of mutant clones and an increase in clonogenic survival. 
Because bcl-2 is well-recognized to function as an apoptosis-inhibitory protein and, as yet, 
no DNA repair function has been associated with its expression, these results provide 
evidence that inhibition of apoptosis has a significant effect on the recovery of 
chromosomal mutants. Additional evidence which suggests a role for p53-modulated 
apoptosis in the recovery of ionizing radiation-induced mutants comes from the studies of 
Griffiths et al. [71]. The increase in the hprt mutant fraction in 8-cells obtained from p53-
mutant mice compared to those obtained from wild-type mice was attributed to an increase 
in the clonogenic survival of the mutant cells and was accompanied by a decrease in the 
percentage of cells undergoing apoptosis. 
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Molecular analysis of tk mutant clones indicated that cells which had undergone LOH due 
either to deletion or to somatic recombination at the tk locus were recovered in both WTK1 
and TK6, but to a substantially greater extent in WTK1 (20, 21]. Chromosome painting 
experiments revealed that nonhomologous recombination and the resulting unbalanced 
translocations contributed significantly to the increase in tbe frequency of tk mutant clones 
derived from WTK1 [19}. These results suggest that defects in p53-mediated 
recombinational repair also contribute to the increased mutant fraction observed in p53 
mutant cell lines. 

In previous studies, we proposed that the delayed apoptosis observed as part of the 
mutant p53 phenotype in mutagen-exposed AHH-1 tk+1

. cells was an important factor in the 
ability to recover chromosomal mutants. In order to determine if differences in the rate or 
onset of apoptosis were factors in the differential recovery of genistein-induced mutants 
between AHH-1 tk_..,_ and L3, we examined the kinetics of apoptosis and the level of 
clonogenic survival after exposure to genistein in each cell line. In these experiments, the 
basal rate of apoptosis was consistently higher and the actual cloning efficiencies were 
consistantly lower in L3 than in AHH-1 tk•t-. Both cell lines constitutively express P4501A 1 
and the increased rate of apoptosis in L3 suggests that functional p53 is signaling cells 
with DNA damage to undergo apoptosis. The p53-mediated increase in the rate of 
apoptosis may account for the lowered actual cloning efficiency in L3 observed here and 
for the decreased recovery of spontaneous and DMN-induced LOH mutants in MCL-5 
(derived from L3) compared to AHH-1 tk+t- (24, 68]. 

,_. When the kinetics of genistein-induced apoptosis were evaluated, the onset of apoptosis 
""" was detected immediately after exposure in L3, but was delayed in AHH-1 tk•1•. The delay 

in the onset of apoptosis, characteristic of cells with mutant p53, may be accounted for by 
the arrest of cells in G2 that we, and others [35, 72] have observed after exposure to 
genistein. In contrast to the results with AHH-1 tJ<+'·, a lower percentage of L3 cells 
arrested in G2 and was accompanied by an increase in the percentage of cells undergoing 
early apoptosis. Alternatively, the delay may reflect the altered expression of the p53-
regulated proteins, bcl-2 and bax, in AHH-1 tk•t-. We are currently conducting experiments 
to determine the level of expression of the bax and bcl-2 proteins in genistein-exposed· 
cells. 

c 

On a mechanistic basis, genistein exerts many of its biological effects by competitive 
binding to the ATP receptor of both topo-11 and tyrosine kinase. Both the DNA damage 
induced as a result of topo-11 inhibition and the inhibition of tyrosine kinase activity may 
signal genistein-exposed cells to undergo apoptosis. Experiments which have attempted 
to partition the DNA damaging effects of topo-11 inhibition from those associated with 
tyrosine kinase inhibition have not been conclusive. For example, C04•coa• thymocytes 
undergo apoptosis after genistein exposure, but not after exposure to a drtferent tyrosine 
kinase inhibitor, herbimycin A. suggesting a topo-11-related mechanism [43]. The tyrosine 
kinase inhibitor, tyrphostin AG82 does not bind to topo-11 , in contrast to the tryphostin 
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derivatives AG 786 and 213 [73]. The induction of apoptosis by tryphostin AG82, but not 
genistein, can be blocked by the tyrosine phosphatase inhibitor, vanadate [7 4], consistent 
with a role for topo-11-lnhibition in genistein-induced apoptosis. Further, mutant CCRF
CEM cells with lowered expression of topo-IIP are markedly resistant to the toxicity of 
genistein (44). -

In certain signaling pathways, tyrosine phosphorylation is neccessary to inhibit apoptosis 
and when tyrosine kinase activity is blocked, cells undergo apoptosis (reviewed in {75]). 
An example is the v-abl protein tyrosine kinase which has been shown to suppress drug
induced apoptosis after transfection into hematopoietic cells[76, 77, 78]. Several lines of 
evidence indicate that the inhibition of tyrosine kinase activity by genistein signals cells into 
apoptosis. \Nhen tyrosine phosphorylation. as measured by a phosphotyrosine antibody, 
was completely blocked by genistein, Jurkat cells underwent apoptosis in a concentration
dependent manner [79]. HL-60 cells, in which the p53/DNA damage/apoptosis pathway 
is impaired due to a "loss-of-function'' mutation in the p53 gene, undergo apoptosis in a 
concentration-dependent manner [35], consistant with a p53-independent pathway. 

Although the onset of apoptosis was delayed in AHH-1 tk•'-. once apoptosis was initiated, 
the rate of genistein-induced apoptosis was similar in both cell lines. Further, the 
genistein-induced reduction in actual cloning efficiencies was statistically indistinguishable 
between the two cell lines. That the similarity in the responses between the two cell lines 
is specific to genistein is suggested by preliminary experiments in our laboratory with the 
simple ethylating agent, ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS). When L3 cells were exposed to 

r~ EMS and the resulting clonogenic survival values compared to those previously reported 
'- for AHH-1 tk•1-, survival levels were markedly lower in L3 than in AHH-1 tku-. The inability 

to detect a p53-related effect on genistein-induced apoptosis and clonogenic survival does 
not appear to be limited to the human lymphoblastoid cells utilized in this study. 
Differences in the level of apoptosis and survival of genistein-exposed gastric carcinoma 
cell lines could not be related to the functional status of p53 [72). In those experiments, 
p53 expression was not detected in cells with wild-type p53 leading to the suggestion that 
apoptosis occured through a p53-independent pathway. 

c 

In summary, we clearly recognize the difficulties associated with the extrapolation of data 
obtained from cell culture models to animal studies. However, our results do indicate that 
the chemopreventative effect of genistein observed in human populations consuming a 
"high-soy" diet may be mediated in part through its ability to recruit cells with DNA damage 
into the pathways for programmed cell death. The increased rate of apoptosis and the lack 
of recovery of slow-growth tk mutants in the L3 cell line with intact p53 tumor suppressor 
function compared to AHH-1 tk•-t- with mutant p53 suggests that both a p53-<iependent 
pathway and a tyrosine kinase-dependent pathway contribute to the destruction of cells 
with DNA damage. The recovery of genistein-induced slow-growth tk mutants and the 
induction of micronuclei in AHH-1 tk•t· is consistent with the induction of clastogenic 
damage and chromosomal mutations due to the inhibition of topo-11. Further, this may 
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suggest that genistein-induced apoptosis is inefficient in cells in which tumor suppressor 
function. such as AHH-1 tk•/- with mutant p53, is impaired or abrogated. 
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Figure Legends. 

Figure 1. The effect of genistein exposure on the frequency of TFT-resistant clones (tk 
locus) with the slow-growth phenotype in L3 cells (dashed line) and AHH-1 tkv- cells (solid 
line). Each data point represents the mean (± s.e.m.) of three individual experiments. The 
average mutant fraction in control cultures was 16.1 ± 6.1 in AHH-1 tk•l- and 12.3 + 2.1 in 
L3 control cultures. · 

Figure 2. The effect of genistein exposure on percent relative cloning efficiency in L3 cells 
(dashed line) and AHH-1 tk•'· cells (solid line) at Day 0 (A), Day 3 (B), and Day 7 (C) after 
exposure. Each data point represents the mean (± s.e.m.) of three individual experiments. 
Actual cloning efficiencies in control L3 cultures were 47.2 ± 11.4 at Day 0, 40.0 ±_4.5 at 
Day 3, and 34.9 ± 5.7 at Day7. In AHH-1 tk•t-, control cloning efficiencies were 63.4 ±.15.0 
at Day 0, 68.8 ± 18.0 at Day 3 and 68.6 ± 18.9 at Day 7. 

Figure 3. Induction of micronuclei in genistein-exposed cultures of L3 cells (dashed line) 
and AHH-1 tk+~- cells (solid line). Each data point represents the mean (± s.e.m.) of three 
individual experiments. 

Figure 4. The effect of genistein exposure on the percentage of viable cells in the L3 cell 
line (A) and in the AHH-1 tk_.,_ cell line (B). The percentage of viable cells was determined 
by flow cytometry utilizing the FDAIPT assay. Each data point represents the mean 
(±s.e.m.) of three individual experimer,t}s.; The concentrations of genistein were 0 !Jglml 
[II ], 1 !Jg/ml [ ~ ], 5 !Jg/ml [ ~ ], 10 !Jg/ml [ \ _

1 
] and 20 !Jg/ml [ ~ ). 

Figure 5. The effect of genistein exposure on the percentage of apoptotic cells in the L3 
cell line (A) and in the AHH-1 tk.,. cell line (B). The percentage of apoptotic cells was 
determined by flow cytometry utilizing the FDA/PI assay. Each data point represents the 
mean (± s.e.m.) of three individual experiments. The concentrations of genistein were 
0 !Jglmf [ • ], 1 J.lg/ml [ ~ ], 5 J.lg/ml [ ~ ], 10 IJQ/ml [ r( 1l 1 and 20 J.Jg/ml 
[ ~ ]. 

Figure 6. The effect of genistein exposure on the percentage of cells in the GO/G1 phase 
of the cell-cycle in the L3 cell line (A) and in the AHH-1 tk•t- cell line (B). DNA content was 
determined by PI staining and BrdUrd incorporation by a FITC-Iabeled monoclonal against 
BrdUrd and subsequent flow cytometric analysis. The percentage of cells in GO/G1 was 
determined from the analysis of 25,000 cells per sample. The data presented are from 
three separate experiments and represent the mean (± s.e.m.). The concentrations of 
genistein were 0 IJg/ml [ • ], 1 f.Jg/ml [ ~ ], 5 J.Jg/ml [ m ], 10 IJQ/ml [ 1 and 
20 f.Jg/ml [ ~ ]. 
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Figure 7. The effect of genistein exposure on the percentage of cells in S-phase in the L3 
cell line (A) and in the AHH-1 tk•l- cell line (8). Materials and methods described in the text. 
The data presented are from three separate experiments and represent the mean (± 
s.e.m.). The concentrations of genistein were 0 JJg/ml [ II ], 1 JJg/ml [ ~ ], 5 JJglml 
[ ~ ], 10 JJg/ml [ ] and 20 JJg/ml [ ~ ]. . . 

Figure 8. The effect of genistein exposure on the percentage of cells in G21M in the L3 
cell line (A) and in the AHH-1 tk•l-cell line (B). Materials and methods described in the text. 
The data presented are from three separate experiments and represent the mean (± 
s.e.m.). The concentrations of genistein were 0 J.Jglml [ • ], 1 JJg/ml [ ~ ], 5 J.Jglml 
[ ~ ]. 10 J.Jg/ml [ · ] and 20 J,Jg/ml [ ~ ]. 
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Z Ltbtnlm U~tor1 Fol'3ch !< {!998) 206. 361-173 

RF.\' IF.W 

Manftcd M~uler · Sabine f. J<ullin~ · Erilw Preiffcr 
Erir Jucoh~ 

Genotoxictty of estrogens 

Ah~tract Geoow~•C effecr- nf 1.hc cndO:i-tllQu' rn:lmll\all~n 
cstro~en 171}·c<>lradl01 ond th<- s~ nthcuc e<:trogen tl>cthyl · 
sulbt\lw/ lw•~ r~~nt!y been derrwn~tr~ted e.~ Ill<' mduc
thJn nf num~nc:>l chromtl~tlntc ~belfnuon> (ancllploJd)·. 
1 c . the con<huon ln wh1d1 on~ or more v.hCII~ chrvmo· 
'ml>~;. of,, nunnal s~l •rc mis;tng r>r pn::~eot '" m1.1n: thln 
the uw.1l \~tllf cop>c') ~nd th" fum1ation of dcmyribCinV· 
clo1c ~c1d tDNA) adducr, lt•~ l>l.eb 1.ha1 th~ ~cnotox>rlly 
of llw C\lrlll!ens acr• '"cone en 141\h 1.hdr hoxmono~l actil'{ty 
tu ~ill! nse 10 lhctr c~mnugcnlc- effect; Many of 1ht. 

ph) toe;:rv~cn~o thr.t occur in pldnLo and the r.umor,JUS 
~nthrupngentC emogens m our cmlronment. wbicl\ ~r~ 
lO).;c,ted ll.•tth food. hav~ nuL ytt be~o ~\Jm1ne.:l for 1h~tr 
geqQ(01:JC jlO\Cnti:tl. R~t~n\ StUdt~ hovt: d<!tnOn~rrJ>C<l thnl 
~orne hut :lot Jll of th~''-' cmo~en~ nh•b•t ~allllrt>"dt~ The 
ll p~ and strmgth of th~ genmuMCI!}' srrongly de~nd> ''" 
the chem1c~1 'tructure :Jntl does noc cum!tate "'""' c~tro
!!~lllctry Fur c:..Jmple. tntlmestrol ~ntl genls1em a~ clasr\1-
gem~ m cultured m:~mmlh~n cell' orld leo,J Ln gene 1)1U!Jl· 
LIOIIS. where.;< biOC)I:l!ll!hA 30d bt~{'h..:nol·A h~v(. the 
po1em"'t tn cluse .>l1~1lplotd) D••.Ue1n. en•t "'l~¢tortr. 
cntcmd1ol Jod c~n:~m btsphcn(lh ue devore/ nf genoro~tc 
eJfcq,, The g~notO\icity 1houl<.l he deiennin.:d indr' 11lually 
fur eAch estru~cn and t.>~l:n 11110 aC'C'ounl rn the a>'"''ment 
nf it~ c«rrtnr,gcnic m~ 

J<~~ .. ords Estrog,,s · QennhlAicity l'hytue.sUo£en' · 
81~phenols • Hom1on~l CArctnogene~~~ 

Introduction 

A~cnrding ''' Ml nld bur ,,,n 'alid definlllon ~" ~:,trogeo " 
"'subsr~ncc lh;ll 11imul~t"' cell dn 1\>t>n in rhe u,wes oi the 
femJic g~rut~l tracl. ~ ll· the u1cru> va:;1n~ a.nd tnJnun~ 
;:tunJ Ill The nrost ~cpv.; mammull3n esrr(lzcn Is rh~ 

!'I :-<lt<Liet t:<:::l • S i; Kulh~; · E l'it•flcr to l&tnbl 
ln'lliUit o( f,,,~ (heml\!r) l n•'<t\11) ol l..orl-tuh< r U 1),,_ 6981\. 
D-1t'li~X t\. .. rl\ .. ullr C cfl\\11:1) 

St~ro•do~l fernalr ~c• hormone lf~·tSffJdl\•l (E:. Ft~ I 1 
Ho....,cver. 11 llll' long ~en kn•lWn thur e\tro~enrc .JUI\ rt) h 
11"1 rt'Srrtcr,•d ro steroltl;~J hOtlnl>nc' In 19~8. llro ~lllb¢nc 
esttO!iCl' dieth)·l,t>ll''"'rOI (l)FS. f1~ I 1 ~~>~~ S)inlhc"'.~a 
ln•l fnond ro m~tcll or even c •ceed E: HI term~ of htltmon.ll 
,,~,,~tty [11 Later. llltrncrtluS orhcr eompr)und ~ of <JUri.: 
dtver\c chemrr,ll \trv•'t<~re were t!t'C~ttJ lo ~~hrl'-11 t·~rr,,· 

g~nic>l)' (1, 4) Alii Or\~ rhtrTI are b!Jih nlt\lr~l \Uh'I~P""' 
'uch as entlogcnou~ plant const.rucnt~ (phytoe,tn>gensl 31fd 
fungal metabolite;, l rn:coesrrrll!cn~). as well il.i o von~l) d 
n·u~nmndc c.hcrnic;r.I'S (tcrrr.¢d ~rnr.._'\U'U~~"' or, ttiO:"~ pr .. 
clsely. anthropogenic ~mogcM) Some C\3m)'le' uf r ill. 
!oe~lro~en> (toume.strul. zilnistttn. rlaidzttn . biOChM>tn·.O., 
rntcr·ol~unne, el\femd,ol). myu!C,trO£~"' Cz~;nak~one/ 

and ~othrope>tem• c<.l!'ogtll~ (b>>phenol.A) 3rt ckpict~<lm 
Ft~ l Othec \Cnoesuo~cn' r~ceotly u:lcnufktl C'-'11\pn'r: 
ccmtn halo3cnm•d flt:'Uddes. phtl>J.!ates. '" well a' pol)
chlonnated bJphcn.' Is and rh~tr hydro•yblrr1 mctabolll~' 
[4) A lxsrin~ of es;ru\wnic C'Ompuund; would nrtl be 
>llmp)PI~ withOIH mL'1>bOnlr•:: lhll;c des•::rtcd f!Jr rned1~ul 
pu> pt>~c~ ~ g l7et·dhlll~l~~trud.ol ~nrl m d~rii'Ull•'~! tl\trl 
in ural comro~teprn·es 

----------- -
Beneficial and adVerse effe~ or estrocens 

Estrogen~ are ~ twO•Side(l ~wMd mr;~mng that lhl!~ ~.trl be 
bolh benefiL1al and dewmemill to ~n or~3nl\n\ The m<>m· 
~Nltan ~trogc.n E;" "'sent~Dl fnr normal d~··eJormenr und 
rcprCidtJClin~ ancl h:),( numer<>u$ other bencficpl .;freer• e ~ 
on dR hone$. 1mrnt1ne ~ntcm :tnd centra! ncrvo"' ~J!stem 
{5} On the other band. there ~rc epldcmiol(l~rcl) nnd 
e)(pcrimemul d.1m ""ocistlng 1'1 w1lh c~n~cr of the mam· 
mary glund an(! utcrlne enrlnmcrrlwn and p11s1i~ly ~lw 
wuh promre cuncer (6. 1) Hre.w cdnlcr 1S rhc le•d•n(! Lypt 
of cancer m wom<>n of Weszcrn tfldt•Slfi:JII.ttd cCJIIIItrles ~nd 
prosralc canlcr ,~second only ro lung c;~nc.::r in rnrn in the 
USA Jnd J:urope [RJ The syntheuc C'troa~n nF.S Whldi 
was u•cO mo,lh tn the \IS A. betwcc:n I <JS: ~nd 1970 by 
prtgnJnt wrlme•i co prcvcnr cnt,c~rrr•<l!C. '' nou kno\~11 11,1 
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~&> ~-o-to-~ 
176-E>Va~l t!!,) O•ell>)'f:Oil~"""'' ICEiS) 

oY?~ 
.a 0 0 

~Wu 
Ot< Q C>< 

COUI!\e"rel tCOlN) Gm•'MIGei) 

~'0/o~ ~Wo 
OH 0 

O<:Ho 

0~1<!<0111/tl~l) e..:..anoo A t8CAJ 

0 "'()£' ~~-e.;,,.. 

0" . 0>1 

E'Nerolc~\o10nt ~ENt..} ~pl¢<\;>d•>! If: NO) 

~~0 -o ~v ..0 -c 0!1 
c.t, 

l«dri!leno~t/ZEAI I!J~e<101AIBP.\J 

1\l. l Cl\tlrue»l ~tru\ollJJC.\ 11 [ '~mO!J~ .. ubg"ctt-et ~o~Jith ~!ro~o.n1c 
Jeh\'lf.)' • 

'he d•~ .:Ju'c o( Hl&ln•l nnu tcr\ tc~r tumu1s 111 til~ rem•le 
iOff>rrnl~ ~n.J testiculAr .uacer io the m<lec proscny or t.he 
trtJted wr.nncn [9] In JnuMI ,w<.Jo~. b<Jth E: anu DF..S are 
'lcJdy ~,\tCI!>OJ;~oie, fv1 u .amplc. c•u;mg u tOO'J lllCI· 

d~t1C~ of I"I.IIAI tumor~ J o n.ale Synan g.otden Mtll'tcrs fl 0, 
l ! J 'nle ub;el"'led cran~plac~nu.J .:Jr.;inoge-Jllti!)' vf DES Jll 
human' ha> •I so l!<.et• observed 10 cxcur m 1111~~ f9J 

Tilt ptllennally hcatlk•al 'iud aJ~~r~c efrects of 1M 
o;h~r aforcmemoOMu types or •Str;~o;cns are jm:$ently uotlCJ 
\lt;Qcov~ doHu~\,on Pilyto~'\rosen,. ~hhou•h tw11 to four 
or<Jcc~ uf ona:;rurutk )\lwer in ewal',em< po\on~y lh;m E;, 
h~,·e rcponculy led to <lb•>ItJon!> illlt!. male mruulity ,, 
ti~c,tock JI~J . Sinul111 rc~Jro\lucuvc problem) wer~ no~:ed 
~Iter til.: fectltng of mo!Jy Cll(fl or loa) "1!h htgh ze.;rale
none tc>eh l !3j. lrregul<~rmes ol \he men-Jtu.tl cyd~ w~re 
llbserved m won1en fed uiets nch In phytoc,trugeru. (14) 
On lt\e mher h.md. !her~ IS a ~ubM3ttttlll lwdy of <ptdcmlo
loglcal uato su~mc~ting c~nc popul•t<ons ... uh • rugh !nuke 
or I>Oii~vonc phytoc>!fOJ:ens, e G· from soy products in 

A>•a, luve a much lower inddcnc" of maoruu~ and 
prostate cant:er (I.S], Surular da~ ellist for those fed diciS 
cont:ticnng phyloe~tros~n> of the lignazt type, e. IJ from 
nL\ie~~ [15] Exp~II'I'"(IW >!lillie~ of rodents h~Ve (hewn 
that •soflo,ooc> 1\~ve protceuve effect> ag.Unst cum(IIs 
m<loc:c:l by <hen"ca.l carCio<>genr 111 ;Uiuh all.ihla.h fl6) 
Prcn;nal e'O;(l0511rc or ms w ecnh\ein appean 10 protect 
a;;~or.s1 chcmt,all y tO<;fu,·e~ m~1llin3J)I gland eanct'1' (I '1) 

Amhropo~emt tHrogens tn \he ttJVtTOIIJJ1\:0t ~nter our 
t>Od)t .u tunraminaniS of our for.•<l . They are blo~med for a 
plcthor.:~ of ather•c ef!I!CI:$ otl\ll 01\ wi)<l)tfe dnd humuns, fur 
e:>. .. mpk. ~bnormal <exuAl dcveltipment 1n 3lh &~tors and 
"~~ J!UUS .U weU .U f.:nun•.tatJon of m~e fhb h!lve been 
propose<! tr.> bt as~r.>cl:~ted "''th t•nvtronn\ctll~l e)trOgens 
(18]. Bec~use uf these dhtiJrbanccs Q( the llotrnoMl ()S!ctn. 

xent~suugen> 10 lhe ~nv1ronm~m hJvc also been tenned 
en~ocri11C <listupton. In humans. lile appW'cnt t.lcchne 1n 
\(n\111\ <jualtty over the past few .SeC'>dcs a• woll ..,. 
I~LteQ><.:S tn brt<oSI ~ancct Jfl womCD Uld tcstJcular ..nd 
prosut~ cJIJccr ar< lin~cd l\l en~~ronmen~.:~l xer,_o(str\l~en~ 
[!HI AllhC'ugh there 1S S\lmc ~uppur\ frurn a111mal •tud•~s. 
these l\yp11Lhe~c, l'l;nl~t~ llt~hly >pccul~uv£ &! 1hc prc~c~l 
l1m<: in •iew uf th~ small •mounts uC '~nOC>Iroscn< ;ttod 
IPCI{ low cwogcntcHy in compamon "'•th endt't,(nous 
C>trO~,n~ and ph) !OC>UOg~ns Nooct.hclcss. iu v1cw o( lile 
prClfo~nu be..\lh lmph<oliOn:.. tl>c hypoth.:Lical dfc"ts ol 
.t.cno•-,.trogcns un hum~n' onti w1Jdhf.e men< l\l('tner ~131'· 
ifico(uon ·n,b •s Pllttl~u/arly uuc for l.h~ nuplicauon or 
e~tu)g~o.'J1S "' (:;)rdno~~os 

Possible mec;hanllims of estro&en•medl•ted c:areinogenesls 

lo\ctcst 1n ~str(•&en' enli t~nct( has tx.cq >iill\ul~!cd b} the 
ob~OI"'aliOtl. menm)nru ~bove, that DfS 1~ a U' Jttsplacemal 
<arcin<)gen 111 human' Several laborutoncs ltave attemp!ed 
1.:> du.<•d•k the me~lt;:om~m$ by wltidl DEs .Uld ..!so .E: c•O 

le.!.d 10 tuo1<1r furtnt\lOn As a '"suit of lhtse efinrts. 
d:ff(n:rtt IJlt'<:hJntSml lwcd Ill f~ble I have been proposed, 
<vbl'h lire no1 rnvNally c,~clustvt: bUI muy act in conccn 
{19). 
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DIEPARTMENTOF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES 
Public Health Service 

Food and Drug Administration 

Ph.one: (870) 543-7372 

Fi1X. (870) 543-71 36 

Oir. Linda Kahl 
fo'DNCFSAN 
Office ofPremarketApproval (HFS~206) 
200 C Street, SW 
Washington, DC 20204 

D1ear Dr. Kahl: 

National Center For 
Toxtcological Research 
Jefferson, AR 72079-9502 

September23, 1998 

1 have enclosed for yoW' information a copy oflhe protocol for the genistein multigcncration 
study that is Cl,liTently underway at NCTR. This work is being conducted under an Interagency 
Agreement between FDAJNCTR and NTEHS/NTP, The protocol c:ontains a summary of results 
obtained in the dose range finding studies. More detailed reports on the range finding studies are 
in preparation. 

If you have any questions about the protocol or requite more inforthation, please don' t hesitate to 
c01ntact me. 

K. Barry elclos, Ph.D. 
Division of Biochemical Toxicology (HFT-110) 
e-mail: bdelclos@nchr.fda.gov 
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cr:nt.rb.ltE to the trtal ac!:Mty aE snt 
i:cds. W e have pr.elm .1:-Jaxy e<J'±l:nce that~~~ 

f f l + I I 
II 

J Agnc Food Chem, Vol 45, No 12, 1997 4637 
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IJurphV tl al 4638 J AgrtC Food Chem. Vol 45. No 12. 1997 

nP~2.~DBrhrtinn~~~~-UOm~~~~~~~~~-------------------
~~ctneybmua~----------

., Al:m:att p..lb1itJe:i h Ad\enc:e.ACS Al::S:r.ad:s, No
'M!ll::ErlS, 1997 
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· (;,·~-lc • ·: :'<"·• rer~;':Gd ar·~ r.·:::'•:::.: f;,,m ~h6 maating at N.i.C.H. of May 17, 1997 . 
Th;'l ,or ~<:.·1 ~·g ~1-9S b .. Jer- ve(c;.J~Iy described to ma as a brainstorming session, a 
-.·,, ,, ~··,;:.····.:.; .·:.:rv:·•g d-9r.::Jibe~ isonavc,nes as a toxicant looking for 3 disease, 

'-~· · , : ..--:; ft>:~ally re sot· Jed not ~o investigate. 

~ :·~t-:·11 ; •• !; v.ras attaflCed !)~ ::'1dvstry re~~GS:3ntative3 from as far away as 
')v--~':t ·.,~1'.:1 or 3(.:iB'Itists tiS~~ciated Y!-'ith the Industry. and seams to hava 
·ee!:rGd ~ fr.l:r!y t"',crnanto,"'s c.or.(;hJSron irwotving. poien!iel!y, the lifetime health 
of ...,8~y t~.~- .;3.;ands o4 pa-s~ an·j \JI\~re c'"'ddren. yet ther~ are no r&cords. \f'lherg, 
-~s ,:; m .. , ;-:·1..r 1 e"~ the t10t?..~ H .... n: ~reo! as Ot1y said had been located last May? 

F O.A. pt,r~.::.·nne! atter.decJ, d ... ~~ so~,·~ GVc!'1 made verbal presentations. ¥\'here 
ar-13 the ~r;eech ~~ob?.s7 

'.r-:IJi' pr~;:rw~ halo ft'OutrJ be apprnciate·:1 ple3se, as you caii s!')e from the length of 
~ ""'e ! !;0v8 ~:-ee·· searching f~;Jr .J:'IS\1\~Pl t~a! r.on$ of us is getting .an>' younger . 
._ -~~-a! ! "· -~ '"':1•os~ •.1nb~li9v;"J:. ·Is 1S th3t the U.S. law requires ths manufacturers of 
· · . .:·~: •. ·· _,ias ~o '•Otify t:·,e F.D.i\ after they have been informed of possible 

1·;-egHr• ~i?.ZAi :i-= \'\'srr,:ng!~ ·-< l'"::.:>aith ::azards inherent In these products are being 
:ssu9 .~ ·n ,.,-~;·;, .~ •.. w.tr;c3. yet !1'"1e r 0 A ~as made no effort to take a public 
st.'3n,~e ln(!.-•n::! : :h~? .:_:irc.Jmst~r:::es of the NJ C H. meeting are any guide, it has 
!er.ded to t.":onc~al :ho prob!em. One v-.'Onders -..kle!ber 1h~ lf'lspetior-~Ger-;3r-a! 
:!tlOuld be ~!~·.eO ~() ~XB1':1i'lr-: ;_!,,"2 .arili. war.y of !he F D A.'s stance . 

000889 
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A. 
A1 . 

/ 

_, 
SAf:E'N '~<: USc 

/ 
N~ 1;-x"~ 'T t;J:'..IN RESlO\J f S 

/ 

It ls t(,:, · 't.sstably established that the modern mass production methods of 
pr,~ces.: ., g ·jo not remove any of the natural toxicants of the soybean from the 
fif'1,st"•·· produ~\ ' .n.~ P.T.I. ,tself concede there are remaining levels. ft is also 
\·Ye1

: ~~,. .dbiished :n the sclantific literature that certain human subgroups5 of the 
po~·· .. \ tJon are st health risk from a number or the natural toxins remaining in soy 

/' ...,~ ·. --::ts afier prr)cessing depending on the quantity consumed and duration of 
_,....... ~xr,.·:" Jre, fer example: 

~· Infants a11d young children, 
111 Higl1 soy co;~sumlng vegetari~ns; 
~ Pregnant women 

All of the~e pc~u,~!~tion grcups are prt1sar:tly at some !eve! of health risk from 
rl3sidue levels of natural toxins in soy products already ava!lable for human 
consumption 

in 1987 &n in\rt:tst,~a!ion into the deaths of over 100 cheetahs in znos revealed 
that they d1ed or Hve; canc'<3r, but vvere in the main sterile. 8 ThoSf·i that weren't 
sterile had weakling babies that largely died before maturity. A very similar 
s1tuat1on to the labor'atory rats 40 years aarlier.7 At the last page c:,f the research 
into tha cheetah deaths frorn !iver failure, vvt'lich revealed that the ; oy isoflavones 
at a low C1letar; level had done the damage, the authors issued :> st(ong warning 
of the possibility of deleterious effects occurring In humans. An ana,ogy was 
dra'vvn wim similar reproductive damage caused to the childn·:,n or women ~o 
\M3re administered dlethylstiibestrol, an estrogenic drug whir:.h was teratogenic 
(1 e. ptoduced deformities in the next generation). Arr:,~,md 30,000 cases 
smerged Yet despiie that. no safety precautions have bee:~ instituted to protect 
r)urnan consumers from the same potential result$ of high !~~.~y consumption. 

In 1997, an U S.F.D.A. risk assessor8 identified a'·i ·jora1 hazards" uterine 
hypartr()pby. repr~duclive failure, infertility, testicwle:· atrophy, menstrual cycle 
disruption ::.nd •mpaired reproduction as hazards esr,,:Jclatad vvith consumption of 
soy ISCf1t'<vones. Has P T.l conducted safety tes1 : 1.o ensure these ailments do 
not occur.,~ hu~iC:tns? 

Hsa~Hi exoen3 1n the u K., Sw1tzBrland, Austrar,a and New Zealand have already 
expre~sec conce ' the pr&sence of isoflavone toxins in foods for 
infants ~-" 1 

• • P _ oi"les have been srovvn to disrupt the reproductive and 
hormonal syot~rrs of , =ts. pigs, mice. cattlo, sheep, parrots, cheetahs, quail, 
ftsh eduH U.S. "vv-omen, adult Engl1s'1 women and adult Japanese 
men i.' 3

·
1
" :~ ·~y :~. 'J 

2c Even th6 possibility ·)~ their entry Into the human food chain 
v-16S viev~ - dismay by the Comrnittfie ror Food Protection, National Academy 
c.f Scien::-~ _ ·~· ·1 S7 .3 .2' The American Chemical Society devoted a chapter on 
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pla:t~ ·Oer:·;ed carctnogens. :r.cluding the isoflavones, in its treatise on 
~.a : c.nogens ;a 

Thera IS .1t: doub~ that adverse biological effects have been sho\IVT'l to be caused 
by soy soflavones in humans; for instance a comprehensive review of the 
poss;b~~ pt1yS!tal and psychological effects of these toxicants was published in 
19S8 as tiley may affe~l humans who were exposed in infancy.n 

!·~~:any of the refertgnced effects on anlmais the dietary intake is known or can 
bE1 esi!mated (fClr instance the quantity that caused the female piglets to mature 
~axually premsturely is vary similar to that in soya infant foods whic.'"l are fed to 
baby t.J:, l ~) . A good guide for calculation of dietary intakes is reference (3

) \'Vtlich 
.. .ai.iln·,.· ~ ~he quantities in soy based human foods. 

qdr11t1t:n exam1nation or the processing of soy protein derivatives has raised 
•. ,, :m,s -J"astions of health hazards from artifacts manufactured during the 
e"~rac~tN• anc gas-fired drying processes. 

Al. MAN'JFAC fVRED CA.~CINOGfNS 

i0 19/9. :h~ l.:!e Sciences Committee of F.A S.E.B. examined the processes by 
wh•ch soy prote1n was isolated from the soy bean feedstock They commented: 
"The Feda;at1on (FA S E.B.) recognises that the safety of G.R.A.S. substances is 
of nattor.al significance. and that its resources are particularly suited to 
rnarshaliing the opinions of knowledgeable scientists to assist in these 
evaluations. ~'1A One Shou1d remember that this was 1979, and the evaluation 
assurned a per capita (man. 'IYOman, child) consumption of soy in the U.S.A as 
only between or!e ~ighth and one third of a gram per day. By no stretch of the 
imagination could tr1is be interpreted as ''common use· in 1970, let alone in 1958. 
That level was not deemed to pose a health hazard, though the evaluators 
pointed out that 1nfants 'Nere consuming up to 27 grams per day; that is, 80 times 
higher than the population rate. whilst increasing adult consumption could pose 
~1\la lth haz.ards 

The areas of pa(ticular concarn y..;ere nitrosamine formation, lysinoalanins 
e·:::rrratic•r ". 1d e"'cessive n:trrte levels. The safety specifications decreed by the 
~)·.,atuato," -N~ •. 6 never instihJted, and G. R.A S. status as a human food was never 
ech•eveo _ dtfied. One could also legitimately argue lhat this negative 1979 
safety e. c. ·~ 1 Jn superseded and nullified the earlier limited approvals for 
~pectfiC ...i30S &:: ..V.3H 

A2 1 N~Tfot02A~INES 

O~Spita itlfj adamant direct,on by the Life Sciences evaluators that precautions 
be take!l h.: exclyde nitiOsam;ne formatio11. none appear ever to have been 
'I"Sl1tuted The on:y published analysis !hows a level of 1.5 ppt> or 

000892 
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N Nitrosodirnethy!emina in a food containing 20% soy protein. giving a probat)le 
ieve: of 7 5 ppb in ttla soy protein itself.~ In the context, this would constitute' a 
health hazard. 

ihe !. ff~ Scit;tncas cvaluatio;1 of So~; Protein Isolates in 1979: 

''H is essential (sic) that specifications for food grade soy protein isolates 
be established. including acceptable levels of lysinoalanine, nitrite and 
nitrosarnines • 

ir'r 1975, Sternberg~ et a! had found 1980 ppm of !ysinoalanine i!"l soy protein 
flyjrolised for 24 hours at 110°C. Subsequent research sho..ved that those levels 
-."k!i\:h (..au~ed renal toxicity 1n rats (100 ppm) may quite easily be administered to 
rnJ~·r.an il"''fants. based or. the Sternberg quantificattons.17 This was the reason for 
the concerns expressed by the Life Sc!ences Evaluators, and there is no 
evidt:!'ice in the ~.O.A. records that these recommendations were ever addressed 
furth'3r by the industry, or that safety specifications were ever pr~pared, or a 
quality cont(vl programme ever instituted. P. T I. are presumably familiar with the 
regulatior-s govam!ng their industry end should be asked for evidence of 
compliance. 

A.2. 3 Nrmm: 

The Life Sciences ~:r.;a!uators {page A 18) accepted that soy protein generally 
cor:t<WlS around 50 ppm or nitrite. Tne amount in bacon and preserved meats 
1Nas generalty accepted to be hazardous at around 120 ppm.la When one 
consi-ders how little bacon and how much soy protein an infant consumes, it is no 
·-M:lnder the Ufe Sc1ences evaluators ~re concerned! P.T.I. should be asked fer 
evidence of compliance with this simple processing safety precaution during the 
past ninetoon yaars. Here is. what a special task force employed by the Life 
Sciences Committee had to say: 24 

''Th6 portion of 1he Nev...i)err.e study dealing ~Nith nitrite involved a total of 
1953 rats (Table 9 ln his repoii). a very fespeetable number. Examination 
of the cesu!ts of the study without reference to experimental de~ign or 
statistical methods s~pports Newt>erne's conclusion that "Despite the 
somewhat less than convincing case that nitrite is lymphomagenic in 
Sprague-Dal.fAey rats. one cannot escape the distinct imp,-ession that 
nitrite- does affect the lymphoretlcurar system of the rat ... While these 
'.Jbservations reql~ira some cor~sidefation, the data are only suggestiva and 
t11e oio!oQicai stgnlf!cance of nitrite associated lesions of the 
!ymphors3ticular system ~s unclear. Thera are suggestions, however, of 
sutlk:ler.t rnagnitude and the study used sufficient animals to raise 
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quesl1ons about the 'Widespread ,use of relatively high concentrations in out 
food supply.· · 

As I have already noted, the Life Sciences Committee's evaluation that tha per 
capita consumption in 1970 was estimated to be no higher than one-thfrd of a 
gram per day. and quite probably as low as one-eighth of a gram per day. By no 
stretch of the Imagination do the historic records In the F.O.A. itself support the 
notion that any soy protein isolate ingredients -were in ~common use· prior to 
1958. Even at the minute levels adopted by the Life Sciences Committee, it was 
deemed to harbour a health hazard (except as a cardboard sealant). Contrary to 
P.T.I. 's content:on (' self determination"!). the only G.R.A.S. codification 'Mlich is 
currently in force is as a cardboard sealant. All other uses, presumably, should 
be Individually authonsed under Pre-Market Approval procedures of C.F.·SAN. 
No use as an 1nfant food has ever been codified. 

8 . LAWFULNESS OF Use. 
81. R.EGUI..ATORY CoMPL,.:ANCE 

Soy protein isolate po'M:ier was first used as the protein source for infant formula 
in about 1964. At that time it was k.no'WI'\ to the product developers that the 
natural toxins were net removed from the product.~ lsoflavones, phytosterols and 
saponin v.,rere specsficall' ~emed, and it was apparent, in the light of the mouse 
studtes, that the dietary l iS per kg of body weight being fed to human infants 
exceeded the dose Qls par body weight that damaged the mice 
reproductively.1

" 

Yet no acute or chronit : "1C1ty studies on humans have been revealed. The 
isolated soy proteins nad never been approved as a safe human food for infants 
when they were introduced into infant formula around , 964. Prior to 1958 some 
human uses were "prior sanctioned" on an ad hoc basis. Infant end baby foods 
~tWre never included. After 1958 specific G.R.A.S. status should have to be 
determined and codified mto law. For a list of the approved uses see Appendix A 
of the 1979 Life Sciences Evaluation effective in 1979. 

For L1e whole lime ~pan from 1954 up to 1979, the use of soy protein isolates 
known to contain natural toxins at active levels in the dietary amounts being 
:Jffered - ......-as expanmental for babies, with no risk of chronic toxicity or hormonal 
··' ' ,•naga ever being assessed or revealed. There is no record that the use of this 
"leteriel as an infan~ food was aver lawful at aiL In the light of what has now 
.,corr.a kn: , ·· of the systemic disruption becoming evident in iater life in 
'itldrei'241 ~ • • as infar:ts. were fed soy formulas, to adhere to this attitude is 

4:t~remely foolhardy. 
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82. COMPUANCe WfTH STATt)TORY OVTIES 

In the specialist area of Infant foods, safety a.nd lawfulness of use should be 
paramount. Yet it appears tha1 the soy protein Isolate manufacturers, and their 
clients, the infant formula manufacturers, have consistently Ignored the law of the 
Untied States of America. Section 106.100(K) of the Food Drugs end Co$metics 
Act requires a manufacturer to record, make available to the F.D.A., and notify 
t11e Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition of w complaint of a possib!~ 
hazard to haal!h by infant formulas. 

Notifications of the existence of the possible health hazard in this context wsre: 

June 1994 
Dec 1995 

July 1995 
May 1997 
July 1997 

by Allan Aspell and Associates directly to the manfacturers; 
lha presentation of Professor C. Irvine's Research at a 
Conference bsfore Infant Formula Manufacturers: Little Rock, 
Ar1<ansas;n 
by the British Department of Hsalth;e 
b! the Swiss Federal Office of Public Health; 10 

by Dr D M. Sheehan." 

Yet not one man~...racturer complied 'Nith this legal requirement, according to the 
F 0 A itself.~ 

B3. CLAJMS or G.R.A. 'i. STATUs 

The F.D.A. evaluator ~~as alluded to claims by P.T.I. that the U.S. Department of 
Agricu:ture and the Association of American Food Control Officials have asserted 
support for G.R A.S. status. My research has been unable to confirm this. Of 
course, !"either of these organisations has jurisdiction ir" the area; P.T.I. should 
be as'<ed, under oath and penalty of perjury, to support their assertions. 

84. IN1fRNATlONAt.. APPROVALS 

El"!quir~es et the New Zealand Ministry of Health~ confirm that F.A 0 . have never 
evaiL:ated soy protein as a human foodstuff. My enquiries have gleaned me from 
Geneva. copies of F A.O guidelines G.L 4-89 and 175-89. The information I 
have is summarised here. 

Desrlte the abundant evidence of reproductive toxicity in numerous species of 
anlt-1als. fish and birds, no acute or chronic toxicity studies have been furnished 
tc F.A .. 0./Codex. Codex guideline GL4/8932a provides: "Prior history of safe use 
may be teket'\ into account in evaluation of a novel V.P.P. proposed for general 
consumption, but this is not nscessarily sufficient to preclude adequate pre
clinical tasting by currently available, more objective laboratory animal feeding 
studies, olio1 v.-t1ere a.pplicable, studies USi!'lg human volunteers: To my 
kr'owledg~ iha only three "'uman volunteer studies which have been reported and 
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,...n!ch 'M:luld meet these criteria are, first; where 60gr of soy protein per day within 
30 days {45mg isoflavone) depressed the hormone levels necessary for ovulation 
i"'l adult mmen.19 the second, ~ere intermittent consumption of soy protein 
caused estrogenic effects in adult females· breasts» and the third, where 
consumption of heat treated, pickled soy bean had marked depressive effects on 
the thyroid r~.~nction of both young and old Japanese men. 20 None of the 
published stud;es meets the def:nttion of a chronic or sub-acute study. 

Subsectior" 2 1 2 of Codex Guideline GL4-89 requires examination of potentially 
hazardous solvent residues. P.T I. should be asked to produce evidence that it 
has ever complied with this F A 0 guioeline. 

Subsection 2 1.1.3 req1.1ires similar disc;losure of toxicological significance of 
rnetals or minerals. The Australian College of Paediatrics has been concerned 
about alumin!urn content of soy protein baby foods. 11 When this came up for 
dis~ussion 't'lith a soy vendor in 1994, in my presence the company concerned 
JOked lhat the isoflavone toxicity would be forgotten, just like the aluminium one. 
"If ~ove ignore it, it will go away." they said. They were wrong. But this attitude to 
evstom~r sa~ety is pervasive in the soy industry. P T.l. is the principal supplier of 
soy protein isolate to :r.fant formula manufacturers, and should be asked for 
details of safety precautions In respect of aluminium contamination. 

Subsection 2.1. 1.1 requires determination of nitrogenous components to be 
obtained. Since this goes nght to the heart of the reasons (excess nitrite, and 
nitrosamtna formation) why soy protein isolates did not pass the 1979 U.S.A Life 
Scrence e"aluatior-. P T.l. should be asked to produce evidence that this 
cetermtr.a!ion hes been met in respect ofF .A 0 ./Codex guidelines. 

Sect1011 2 4 1 raq;Ji'es StJb~acute toxicity studies. None have been provided to 
F AO. 

Section 2 4 2 requires an evaluation of chron1c, reproductive, teratogenic and 
mutagenic studies '1-'hich could be necessary following an appraisal of the source 
of manufacture. Since the action of the isoflavones, Vvtlich are abundant in all 
processed scy products, meets all these criteria, P. T.l . should produce evidence 
that it has compiied with the F.A.O reqUirements .33•34·35·~ 

!, tlas baa!"' co~ciusively estabrshed th;st the rt1odern processing does not destroy 
the natval soy bean toxins It has also been r9cognised fer rnany years that the 
levels of tox:ns in the basic meal are highly variable, depending on stre1n, 
growing conditiors, process quality control and st~rage.3 ~eca.use the ~roduc~ is 
flOt cornp!e~eiy cooked an almost infinite combtnat1on of biologically_ act1~e to.x~ns 
1s possible For e~a':"'ple , two ~ompetent a.naly1ical371abora~or~es. 1dent1fte~ 
ar1alogues cf !SOr.laztd 1n soy protein productS tn 1993. fsOniSZid IS an antl
:ubQf'AitCSiS drug, and similar compounds seemed to he.ve been created from 
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heat and steam application to Niacin in the soy protein, in the opinion of scientists 
'Who detected these compounds. 

C. ANOTHER POTfNTlAL RJsK- Glyphosate Residues 

The d•scussion of the Life Sciences Evaluation above, highlighted the 
seriousness 'Nitr 'Nhlch carcinogens such as nitrosamine&, as processing 
art1facts, ware regarded by the G R.A S Evaluation Committee. How then muld 
that same F.AS.E B. committee have regarded the possible creation"' of 
N Nitrosoglyphosate and similar compounds from the permission of increased 
glyphosate residues being advocated by soy protein processors. They \VOUid 
43urely have dictated the same approach. to insist on safety specifications to 
ensure N·Nitrosogiyphosate compounds are excluded. The application of gas 
fired ~eat 1n ~he spray drying of the soy protein creates favourable conditions for 
the creation of these carcinogens. Is P.T.I. prepared to follow the Directive of the 
1979 r .A S E B Committee in this respect. in 1999 and beyond? 

Si'1Ce several of !he a~sertions made by P T I. appear to be incorrect and since it 
c.an be assumed that this large transnational corporation with a market value in 
~ 998 of $1 5 btllion is fully conversant with its own industry and its O'M"I products 
1t ..wufd seern that. :f simrlar .:lppllcations are made in the future, they should be 
accornpanied by an aff·davit of accuracy •.e. SVYQrn under oath and subject to the 
iaw of perjury. 

Your9 stnceraly 

_,-· -..... . '-

James 
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.... 

January 24 1999 

The Manager 
Dockets Management Branch (HFA- 305) 
Food & Drug Administration 

ou 11111111111111111111 

Valerie A. James 
Rural Dehvcry 4 
Wlungarei 
NEW ZEALAND 

5680 Fishers Lane Rm 1061 
Rockville 
M.0 . 20852 
U.S.A. 

COPY FOR YOUR 
INFORMATION 

Dear Sir/Madam 

DOCKET 98P 0683 - HEALTH CLAIMS LABELUNG FOR SoY PROTEIN 

I wish to comment and add information re the above, in addition to the submJssion 
I made dated January 18'" 1999. 

1 "Evaluation of the Health Aspects of Soy Protein Isolates as Food 
Ingredients~ 1979 Contract# F.D.A. 223-75-2004, states that, "Edible soy 
protem isolates for food uses appeared about 1957 as a major article of 
commerce· (p.B} The estimated per capita daily intake was estimated to 
be approximately 150mg in 1970 (p.9). The Food Drug and Cosmetics Act 
(21 USC 321 s.) indicates that G.R.A.S. substances are exempt from the 
pre-marketing clearance that is required for other food additives. The 
recognition of safety by experts is required for G.R.A.S. status to be 
granted for "those substances used in food prior to January 1, 1956 on a 
reasoned judgement founded in experience with common food usen etc. 
{p.1 ). It seems that G.R.A.S. status for soy protein has not been granted. 

I conclude that there was very little "expMfence" and neither was it 
"common" prior to January 1. 1958. Further it is Indicated that 
"conclusions Will need to be reviewed as new or better mformat1on 
becomes available. • My search of records reveals no evaluation later than 
that; 1t concluded, "It is essential that specifications for food-grade soy 
protein isolates be established including provisions for acceptable levels of 
lysinoalanine, nitnte and nitrosamines. • (p 32) and that, "Specifications 
should be developed for food-grade soy protein isolates wtltch exclude 
nttrosamines." (p.31 ). 

l 4/0l/99 l.Jt-OMBPDA!Dodt~ 9tl' 
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2. It is important to distinguish between the different sources of soy protein 
and extraction, concentration or isolation techniques employed in 
preparation or manufacture. "Biological and Physiologtcal Factors in 
Soybeans• Rackis, J. Am. 011 Chemist's Soc: Jan. 1974 indicates that 
there are a number of differences between characteristics of soy prote1n 
isolates and other sources of soy protein i.e. "a deficiency of certa1n 
essential nutrients and the interaction of phytic acid with protein, v1tamins 
and minerals during processing are the primary factors responsible for the 
poo( nutritive value of soy isolates.· (p.161 A) and, "In contrast to soy bean 
meal, a different spectrum of nutritional and biological factors 1s associated 
with the feedtng of soy isolates. As the source of prote1n in a diet, the 
isolates increase the requirement for vitamins E, K, D2, 03, and B12 
Phosphorus is utl~ized poorly. Soy isolates also create deficiency 
symptoms associated with decreased availability of calcium, magnesium, 
manganese, molybdenum, copper, iron and zinc. Availability of zinc is 
affected the most.· 

In respect of iron deficiency, please find enclosed "Iron Deficiency in 
Monkeys Fed Diets Containing Soybean Protein" Fitch et al, and note the 
conclusion that, "These studies show that, in the Rhesus monkey, diets 
containing isolated soy bean protein decrease the absorption of iron and 
may induce iron deficiency anemia•. Studies in humans also show that 
iron absorption is impaired by soy protein consumption i.e. Cook et ai "The 
Inhibitory Effect of Soy Products on Non-heme Absorption in Man" Am. J . 
Clin. Nutr. 34, 2622 (1981) and Hurrell et al • Soy Protein, Phytate and Iron 
Absorption in Humans" Am. J. Clin. Nutr. 56, 573 (1992). The Department 
of Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Service, 7 CFR Parts 210-225 and 226, 
Final Rule on Vegetable Protein Produc;:ts; used in Child Nutrition 
Programs (p. 776) recognises that some concem was expressed about 
reduced bioavailability of iron from meals using vegetable protein> by 
limiting the incorporation to "up to 30% soy substitution for several meals 
per week (which is) justifiable if there are adequate amounts of meat, frsh, 
poultry and ascorbic acid in the diet." 

It should be noted therefore, that since it is "the substitution of soy protein 
for animal protein" which "produced significant decreases in serum 
cholesterol values 11 (Anderson et al, "Meta-analysis of the Effects of Soy 
Protein Intake on Serom Lipids" New Eng. Joumal of Med. P.277, Vol333 
No.5, (1995)) information needs to be included that mineral and/or vitamin 
supplementation will be necessary for those choosing to eliminate animal 
protein from their diets Further, "the process employed 1n the isolation of 
the protein .. resulted rn elimination of most of the Vitamin K • Fomon, 
Nutrition of Normal Infants 1991. Thus, in infants, cases of Vitamin K 
deficiency were reported: Goldman and Deposito 1966; Morgan 1969; 
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Williams et al 1970; Schneider et al 1974;. Committee on Nutrition 1971, 
1980. The problems were eliminated when products were fortified with 
vitamin K. Those substituting animal protetn With soy protein need to be 
made aware of the need for dietary fortification WJth Vitamtn K 

A most tmportant concem ts that soy protein products can cause reduced 
zinc plasma levels. I enclose a copy of Lonnerdal et al "Nutritional Aspects 
of Soy Formula" Acta Paediatr_ Suppl. 402, 105-8 (1994) which 
demonstrates "low bioavailabtllty of zinc from soy formula in human adults" 
(p.1 06) and also a copy of Prasad et al, • Serum Thy mullin in Human Zinc 
Deficiency" J Clin. Invest. 1202-1210, Vol.82, (1988) which reports the 
manifestations of a moderately zinc~defictent state resulting from the 
substttution of animal protetn With a soy protein based diet. The 
conclusion is that, "In as much as one may expect hormone and 
immunological changes to occur in human subJects even if the deficiency 
of zinc is only mild, tt is important to recognise thts condlt1on so that 
corrective measures may be undertaken." Because the activity of 
thymullin is dependant on the presence of zinc in the molecule and 
because thymulhn 1s an Important hormone in the normal functtoning of the 
immune system, autoimmune diseases and primary or secondary 
autoimmunodeficiences may result from low levels of zrnc ,and thymulltn 
defictency. 

Fort et at report that two autoimmune diseases are related to soy-formula 
feeding In Infancy i.e. "Breast Feeding and Insulin-Dependent Diabetes 
Mellitus in Children~ Jour. of the Amencan ~oil . Of Nutr. Vol.9 No.2 439~ 
441 (1986); Breast and Soy Formula Feeding in Early Infancy and the 
Prevalence of Auto Immune Thyroid Disease m Children" Jour. of the 
American Coli. Of Nutr., Vol.9(2) 164-167 (1990). 

3. Dr Fraser Scott, of Health Canada, has researched the association 
between food and the incidence of diabetes In the B.S. Rat. A copy of 
"Food-induced Type 1 Diabetes in the B.B. Raf, Drabetes/Metabolism 
Reviews Vol.12, No.4 341 ~359 (1996) is enclosed Please note that 

• (p. 349): "The finding that soy is a drabetogenic is supported by several 
studies using B. B. d p rats"; 

• (p.350): "The possibility that soybeans contain diabetes-inducing 
agents that are decreased but not abolished by current processing 
techniques has major implications for infant feeding practices, food 
processing tn general and may shed light on the pathogenisis of type 1 
diabetes•; 

• (p.350): "We have data showing that soy protein isolates retain 
signtficant diabetogenic activity"; 
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• (p.355): "Dose and timing studres suggest that the process is not 
attnbuted to a single triggering event but rather there is a requirement 
for frequent exposure, as one would get with common dietary 
constituents"; 

• (p.356): "These data suggest the autoimmune disease to which many 
B B d p rats succumb is to a large extent plant food-induced diabetes·. 

It is because of these concerns that the American Academy of Paediatrics 
recommend (Vol.94, No.5 pp.752-754, (1994)) "The substitution of soy
based formulas for milk-based formulas is not advised for either general or 
high-risk infant feeding practices because of animal stud1es linking the 
Ingestion of soy protein intake to the development of diabetes.• 

Because Diabetes Mellitus etiology is linked to frequency of exposure, 
caution is needed before increased consumption of soy protein isolate is 
recommended. 

The Australian College of Paedratrics has also noted (Jour. Paed. and 
Child Health 34: 318-319 (1996)) imm1..1ne deficiency as a risk factor of soy 
protein infant feeding, basing its posrtion on a report in lancet July 2 1963 
"Diet and Anti-Body Response to Vaccinations in Healthy Infants" by G 
Zoppi et al. Also, based in part on the two Fort studies, the Swiss Health 
Service has warned against the use of soy form1..1las contarning 
isoflavones. Therefore, I believe that, if Protein Technologres claims 
benefits from insulin reduction in subjects over-endowed Wlth insulin, it 
should also disclose risks of diabetes in the normal population, especially 
the very young. 

4. The claim is made (P62978, Docket No.98P-0683) that allergic reaction to 
soy "is rarely seen in children more than 4 years old or adults. Many 
children out-grow food allergies and soy and seafood allergies are among 
those likely to be outgrown in contrast to allergies to milk, egg white or 
peanuts." This claim is incorrect. In fact, peanut allergens extensively 
cross react With soy allergens (Eigenmann et al, "Identification of Unique 
Antigenic Fractions of Soy and Peanuf', (Abstr.) J. Allergen Clin. lmmunol, 
1, (3), 582 (1996197). This may cause po$sible severe reactions at the 
first exposure Including fatal and near fatal anaphylaxis (Sampson H.A. et 
al, ''Fatal and Near Fatal Anaphylactic Reactions to Food in Children and 
Adolescentsn N.Eng. J Med, 327, 380-4, (1992)) Communications from 
the Swedish National Food Administration to the New Zealand Mrmstry of 
Health (copy enclosed) describe the suddeness, severity and Incidence of 
allergic reactions to soy, some of which were life threatemng when chtldren 
were known to be allergic to peanut and also suffering from asthma. This 
may be because food allergy can be a trigger in asthma. Moroz et al, 
"Medical Intelligence", The New Eng. Journal of Medicine, (1980) 
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6. 

documents . sudden near anaphylatic reactionsto soy by a woman, 
tncluding one -Mlic:;h occurred within minutes of tasting her infant's soy 
formula. 

Adverse reactions to soy, are studied and reported by Gunn et al, 
"Gastromtestinal Illness Associated with Consumption of Soy Protein 
Extender" Jour, Food Protection, Vol. 43, 525-529, (1980). It is probable 
that the illnesses were triggered by allergic responses on an epidemic 
scale in Los Angeh~s . Descriptions and explanations of the soy allergens 
are discussed in length in "Recent Advances of Research in Antinutritionaf 
Factors in Legume SeedS' EAPP publication 1993. I commend a review of 
thrs book wtlich also documents many problems with soy feeding 
expenenced by dornestic animals. 

P.62978 of Oock1~t No. 98P-0683, (#2, Background) lists "naturally 
occurring soy cons1tituents. • All of these have been considered by experts 
and reviewed ex1tensrvely especially at the frrst conference about 
antinutritional factors in legume seeds, 1918. I enclose copies of some of 
the published confEirence notes "Recent Advances in Research in Legume 
Seeds", Conferenc:e notes, Pudoc, Wageningen, 1989 (The soybean 
lectins are included in these reports although not mentioned in the above 
docket). P.17 (Bio,logical Effects of Dietary Lectins) states, "lectins may 
affect immunity, th~! endocnne system and general metabolism". Further 
information about soybean lectins is available in "The Lectin': Sharon et al, 
and "Plant Lectins" A. Pusztai. Any evaluation of the health effects of soy 
protein ingestion Meds to include consideration of all "naturally occurring 
soy constituents" therein. 

P.62979 of Docket No. 98P-0683, states that "soy isoflavones have been 
hypothesised as a protective factor against breast cancer in populations 
that consume largH amounts of soy protein", However, recent analysis 
indicates that Asian soy protein 1ngestion and isoflavone exposure has 
been significantly overestimated. (Fukutake et al, "Quantification of 
Genistein and Gen.istin in Soybeans and Soybean Products• Food Chern. 
Tox. 34, 457-461 , 1997. Therefore, I agree (Murkies et al, "Clinical Review 
92 Phytoestrogens" Jour. Clin. Endoc. And Metabol. Vol. 83 No.2, 297-
302) that "it is na"iv1e to try to extract a single component of a total lifestyle 
from a community ~>uch as Japan, -Mlere several other significant lifestyle 
factors are operative, and expect to see a distinct correlation with 
drsease"" An examination of the claimed benefits for cancer risk reduction 
by the American Institute for Cancer Research ( 1997) indicates: "The 
evidence suggests that isoflavones and lignans may decrease the risk of 
breast cancer but is1, as yet, tnsufficient•. 
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7. The "controlled human trial'' (Ref.25 F .R. P62979) indicated changes in the 
menstrual cycle of women treated but there is debate as to whether the 
effects are "favourable" or adverse. While the lengthened cycle was 
hypothesised as beneficial, it is now reported that •a pattern of short or 
long menstrual cycles during reproductive life may be a risk factor for 
breast cancer.'' (Whelan et at. "Menstrual Cycle Patterns and Risk of 
Breast Cancer/" Amen can Joumal of Epidemiology, VoL 140, No. 12, 1081-
1090). The original study, from Cambridge Un1versity, by Cass1dy reported 
that: 

"The steroid hormones secreted by the ovary, in combination with 
the action of the pituitary and hypothalumus, provide the cyclical 
changes for a normal ovulatory cycle to occur." "A da1ly dietary 
intake of 25.08+/- 0.31mg of daidzein and a 19.85 +/- 0.43mg of 
genistein over a single menstrual cycle resulted in significant 
biological effects. The mid cycle surges of both futenizlng hormone 
and follicle stimulating hormone were significantly suppressed on 
the soy protein diet• ... "In many respects, the hormonal effects 
observed in the present investigation resembles the pathological 
changes reported in the subclinical, temporary ewe infertility 
syndrome (lightfoot and Worth 1974). In 1983 Adams and Martin 
confirmed that the surge of L.H. (Luteni:zing Hormone) was reduced 
in infected ewes. • 

Therefore, Cassidy concluded that, "the mechanism for ovulation was 
impaired." Robertson, "Phytoestrogens: Toxicology and Regulatory 
Recommendation" Proceedings of the Nutrition Soc. of N.Z. Vol.20, 35-42 
( 1995) warns in respect of Cassidy et at ( 1995) that "These results would 
also appear to have adverse implications for fertility in these young 
women.D 

8. I agree that soy protein is devoid of cholesterol and that will be a benefit 
for those who need to avoid cholesterol. Others will benefit from following 
the guidelines of the New Zealand Ministry of Health (personal 
communication) e.g.: 

"The Ministry publishes food and nutrition guidelines for different 
age ranges The aim of the guidelines is to help individuals make 
choices about What to eat to keep healthy, The guidelines do not 
claim that by eating a certain food a specific health problem will be 
corrected, but that eating habits based on moderation and variety 
can help maintain and improve health." 

1 

rather than increasing the consumption of one type of protein at the 
expense of another. Also, if benefrts are claimed, risks should be 
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revealed. The only true claim is that soy protein does not contain 
cholesterol. Nor does any vegetable protein_ 

Yours sincerely 

Valerie James 
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MITCHELL 
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25 January 1999 

Centre for Food Safely and Applied Nutntion (HFS-465) 
Food and Drug Administration 
200C St. SW 
Washington DC 20204 
UNITED SiAiES OF AMERICA 

Attention; Dr SM Pilch 

Dear Dr Pilch 

Re: Docket No. 98P-0683 

ou 11111111111111111111 

Our Rel'80353 

In response to a petition filed by Protein Technologies lntemational, the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) has advised thai it Is proposing to authorise the use. on food 
labels and in food labelling, of health claims on the association between soy protein 
and reduced rtsk of coronary heart disease. 

The FDA has tentatively concluded that, based on the totality of publicly available 
scientific evidence. soy protein Included In a diet low In saturated fat and cholesterol 
may reduce the risk ot coronary heart disease. 

In response to the FD.A's advice as detailed in Docket No. 9BP-0683, I would like to 
submit the attached Information to your offk:e for your coosidetation. I Under'Stand that 
submissions are to be made to ltle Dockets Management Branch but I did not have a 
fax number tor that office. 

Yours lalthlully 
I<.INGETT MITCHELL & ASSOCIATES L TO 

Mike Fitzpatrick PhD MNZIC 

OUU90:1 
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1. Introduction 

2. 

In response to a submission by !=>rotein Technologies International (PTI), 
the FDA has tentatively concluded that, based on the totality of publicly 
availabiG scientnic evidence, soy protein included In a diet low in saturated 
fal and cholesterol may reduce the risk of coronary heart disease. 

Should PTI's health claim petition be granted it would pave the way for 
labelling such as ":25 grams of soy protein a day, as part of a diet low in 
saturated fat and cholesterol, may reduce the nsk of heart disease•. 

My submission does not address the Issue of the health claim that soy 
protein reduces the risk of coronary heart disease per se. Rather, it 
opposes the claims by PTI that soy protein is a GRAS foodstuff and that 
there are no risks associated wtth the daily consumption of between 25 g 
and 100g ol soy pfotern. 

In fact, 1he FDA has never granted soy protern GRAS status. I would 
submit that the proof required to make such a claim is lacking. Also. there 
are very real risks associated with consuming soy pfotein. These risks 
appear to have been igno(ed by PTI and it is essential that the FDA give 
their full attention to the exposures to tsoflavones and nllrosamlnes that 
will occur on diiiiY elCposure of up to 100g of soy p(otetn. 

In tl'lis regard, FDA must lully disclose to consumers the possible nsks of 
soy protern as well as the possible benefits. 

Safety for human use 
PTI describe soy protein as a safe and lawful food and claJm GRAS status 
by self-determination based on common use in food before January 1 
1958. PTI also claim that the ''FDA has recognised soy protein products 
as having GRAS statusH and argue that the reason soy protern 1s not listed 
as GRAS is because "it is impractical for FDA to lisl all substances that 
are GRAS for their intended use". 

Firstly. one must note that the sell-determination of GRAS status of soy 
protein by the soy industry is meaningless and such self determinations 
should not be g1ven any credence. In order to protect consumers only 
independent bodies, or those wilh recognised legal status, can perform 
legitimate de1ei1T1inations on the safety of consumer proquols. 

Secondly, PTI's claim that products such as soy proteln ISOlate were In 
common use in food before January 1 1958 is incorrect. The Select 
Committee of GRAS Substances (SCOGS} provided an Independent 
evaluation of soy protein in the form of ISOlated soy protein in its 
'Evaluation of the Heallh Aspects of Soy Protein Isolates as Food 
lngredtet'lts' (1). The SCOGS committee round that at the tlme or tt1e1r 
review (some 20 years atter 1958) the use of soy protein was uncommon. 
In their determination of the likely average dietary exposure to soy protein 
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Isolate, the SCOGS committee reported a maximum per capita dally 
intake of soy protein isolate of about 150 mg from food items and a 
negligible amount due to migratietn from packaging. 

Thirdly, and quite simply, soy pr•otein Is not legally a GRAS foodstuff, as 
the FDA has nevet codnled It as such. In their review of soy protein 
Isolates the SCOGS committee noted that such products were initially 
developed as binders In paper coaling$. Soy protein isolates were GRAS 
under the provisions of the Code of Federal Regulations as substances 
migrating from paper and pape1board products used in food packaging 
because It was assumed that onty very small amounts would be subject to 
hvman ingestion. 

!he SCOGS committee concluded that there was no evidence that soy 
protein isolates were a hazard when consumed at levels typical at that 
time (or levels that might reasonably be expected to be in future use) 
provided acceptable levels of lysinoalanine, nrtrite and nllrosamlnes were 
established. To this end the cc>mmlttee recommended that tood-grade 
soy protein isolates have specified acceptable levels of lysinoalanine, 
nitrite and nitrosamines. 

To date, acceptable levels of iyslnoalanine, nitrite and nitrosamlnes have 
not been established for food-gl'ade soy protein Isolates and one might 
conclude that soy protein Isolates have not been granted G~AS status for 
this reason. 

To (flaim that the FOA has noll codified soy protein isolate as GRAS 
because it is impractical to list all substances that are GRAS lor their 
intended is Inconsistent with the tact 111at other food items that the 
SCOGS committee found were GRAS have subsequently been codified 
as such. Had the $COGS committee been satisfied that soy protein 
isolate was safe for Intended u!>e, there is little reason to suggest that 
GRAS status would not have bee1n codified. Qu~e simply, soy protein was 
not granted GRAS status bec.ause the SCOGS committee was not 
convinced it was GRAS. 

The findings of the SOOGS connmlttee still have particular relevance to 
the PTI health claim petition. Th1e PTI petition recommends a daily intake 
of 25 to 1 00 g of soy protein and It is quite evident that at this level of 
intake Is far greater than the SGOGS committee ever anticipated when 
they were conducting their GRAS review. Hence, the concems expressed 
by the SCOGS committee retatln·g to exposure to lysinoaianine. nitrite and 
nitrosamines take on additional significance. For example, a daily 
consumption of 25 to 100 g of isolated srry protein may result In 
nitrosamine exposures that exceM established No Significant Risk Levels 
(NSAL's). This is discussed fvrttter in Section 3.2.1. 

Them are also several other is;SIJe$ which were not examined by the 
SCOGS committee during their review that are further reasons why soy 
protein Isolates should not be gn:tnted GRAS status. These Issues relate 
to the isofiavone content of Isolated soy proteins and are discussed In 
Section 3.2,2. 
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Until the safety Issues discussed in Sections 3.2.1 and 3.2.2 are 
adequately addressed soy protein still cannot. and should not. be viewed 
as GRAS. 

3. Risks associated with soy consumption 

3.1 Recommended daily intake 

PTI state that the "effective daily level of intake of soy protein associated 
With a significant effect on blood liplcis and llpoproteihs is 25 gratns". 
According to PTI, this amount of soy protein could be obtained from 46 to 
48 g ot steam treated soy Uour (52 to 54% protein) or 27 to 28 g ot 
isolated soy protein (90 to 92% protein). 

PTI also state that the "upper level of soy protein intake" should be "100 9 
of protein on a dally basis" although they Imply t11at a diet of up to t 55 g of 
soy protein per day Is unlikely to cause harmful effects. In their 
submission of support at Pn health claim, the American Soybean 
Association (ASA) recommends a maximum dally level of daMy intake of 
100 g of soy protein. According to PTI this amount .of SQY ptoteln CQU!d be 
obtained from 185 to 192 g of steam treated soy flour or 109 to 111 g of 
Isolated soy protein. 

However, there appears to have been little thought given to the level of 
exposure to potentially toxic factors, such as !soflavones, that would result 
from such diets. It behoves PTI and the ASA to fully determine ltle tisks 
associale<l wlth the exposure to lsoflavones that could occur when soy 
protein Is consumed at the levels they have determined as appropriate to 
result in a reduction in the risk of coronary heart disease. However, 
neither PTI nor the ASA have performed any analysis ot this kinl;t an~ by 
not doing so have neglected their duty to consumers and cast doubt on 
their ability to act as a responsible producers ol food commodities. This 
oversight also makes a mockery of the claims by PTI and the ASA that 
their petitions are •representative and balanced" 

The manner in which PTI dismiss the very real risks that factors such as 
lsoitavones pose is of considerable concern. In stating lnat "most 
domesticated animals and fowl are ted soy based ratlons and fertility Is 
not a reported problem• PTI enter a new realm of deceitfulness. 

3.2 Recommended dally exposure level and exposures to 
harmful compounds 

3.2.1 lsoflavones 

The potential for t;>lological effects In humans due to soy isoflavones has 
been clearly identified and includes changes In the function of sex glands, 
the central nervous system, the thyroid, and behavioural patterns (~·7) . 
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Soy flour may contain up to 3080 J..l!¥9 total isoflavones (8) and lsola1ed 
soy protein may contain up to 2500 J.lg/g totallsoflavones (9). Therefore, 
dally Ingestion ot the qvalifying amount dt soy protein (25 g) could result In 
(t o..lHily intake of up to 148 mg l$ollavonea if the ~oy protein were derived 
from soy flour or up to 70 mg lsoftavones i1 the soy protein were derived 
f:"Om isolated soy protein. 

The maximum recommended level of daily intake of soy protein (1 00 g) 
could tesult In a daily lnta~e of up to 591 mg tsoffavones if the soy protein 
were derived from soy flour or 278 mg lsoflavones if the soy protein were 
oerived from isolated soy protein. 

ay recommending at least 25 g, but not more than 1 00 g, per day of soy 
proteil'l to achieve a reduction in the nsk of coronary heart dlseasa PTI 
and the ASA are effectively sanctlonlng the ingestion of up to 
approximately 600 mg or isoflavones per day. 

The effects ot large acute and/or chronic doses of isollavones in humans 
have not been established. However, even at modest doses, lsoflavones 
are biologically active In humans. For example, a study of dietary Intake 
of 45 mg total isoflavones (measured as total genistein and tot:;tl daldzeln) 
pet day for 30 days In pre-menopausal women resulted In significant 
biological effects (1 0). These effects were a reduction In mean mld·cycle 
levels of LH ahd FSH lo 33<'4 anc:l53% respectively ollhe levels obseiVed 
when the women we~ fed control diets that did not contain soy. Some 
individuals responded to the lsoflavones less than oltlern, however, In one 
lndividi.Jat LH and FSH levels were reduced to 17% and 32% of normal 
levels respectively. 

In the Cassidy study all of the women still ovulated but \he effects of the 
isoflavones continued tor three months alter the diet oeasM. Clearly 
there is potential for women who are el<posed to dietary isoflavones to 
suffer sufficient reduction in LH and FSH levels that they might become 
anovulatory. 

PTl also Cite the Cassidy stvdy and note that "the ctlanges In menstrual 
cycle length and hormone levels observed In these women were similar to 
those reported In response to treatment with Tamoxifen". One must 
assume that PTI have little understanding of the likely effects of exposing 
1amoxifen en masse to the general population at more than ten times a 
blologlcal dose. Although lsoflavones are typlcaHy thought of as having 
the potentral to combat hormone telated disease, there will be doses at 
which they ~;~re acutely and chronically toxic. 

Prominent lsoflavones researchers have wamed about the dangers of 
"mega-dosing" on these compounds (11) although to date a "mega-dose" 
has not been defined. A dally Intake of 600 mg ot isoflavones is more 
than one order of magnitude greater than the level that produced a 
biological effect during the Cassidy study and represents a dose that 
could readily result in adverse effects. To be certain to malntaJn a diet 
containing no more than a biological dose of lsotlavones (45 mg) It Is 
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advisablE>' that women consume no more than approximately 15 g of soy 
flour or 18 g of isolated soy protein per day. 
Other effects on the sex steroid hormone status of women and men are 
quire possible. In vitro the soy isoflavones are potent Inhibitors of 17 -~
hydroxyslerold oxidoreductase (12-13) and. therefore, can modulate the 
synthesis and metabolism of oestradiol and other steroid hormones (14 ). 

There have also been repotts of soy isoflavones Increasing nipple fluid 
secretion (15) and, although the study was not concluslv~. consumption of 
soy was identified as a significant positive association II"\ an increased 
occurrence of premature thelarche in Puerto Rlco (16). 

Contrary to PTI's claim, the reproductiVe and development<JI toxicity of 
isoflavones has been demonstrated in severaJ species of animals 
Including domestic animals and fowl (17-21). In fact It was the toxiCity of 
dietary levels of lsoflavones to animals that first raised the awareness of 
the scientific community to the fact that soy isoflavonas were endocrine 
disrupters (22). Reproductive effects, infertility. thyroid dlsease or liver 
disease due to dietary Intake of lsoflavones had been observed for 
several animals lncludtng mice (20), cheetah (21 ), quail (23), pigs (24-}, 
rats (25). sturgeon (26) and sheep (27). 

As well as direct reproductive system effects, there are other biological 
effects of soy isoflavones. like many endocline dlsruptors, the soy 
isoflavones cause thyroid dysfunction in I'IUmans. Several papers from 
the 1960s reported that infants led soy·based formulas developed goitre 
alth<lugh ttle goitrogenic factors were not Identified at that time (28-32). 
More receht reports have identified the actual and potential toxicity ot soy 
on the thyroid (33-36) and the ac1lve factor in soy has been identified as 
tile isotlavones. In vitro these compounds are potent Inhibitors of thyroid 
peroxidase; more potent. in fact, than common anti-thyroid drugs (37). 

If FDA approve the PTI health claim they will effectively endorse the 
consumption or up to 600 mg iSoflavones per day. Such exposures to 
very large quantities of anti-thyroid compounds should be avoided at all 
costs. Chronic exposures to other anti-thyroid flavonoids In millet have 
resulted In endemic goitre in certain regions of Africa. Such exposures to 
anti-thyroid agents, regardless of whether or not iodir;e Intake Is sufficient. 
have the potential to induce thyroid disease (38). 

3.2.2 Nitrosamine$ 

The potential for soy products to contalh nfttosamines was discussed at 
length during a GRAS evaluation of isolated soy protein (1). A discUssion 
of the toxicity and mechanism ot formation of nitrosamlnes- Is outside the 
scope of this submission; It is sufficient to note that: 

• nitrosamlnes are among the most carcinogenic compounds In 
existence. 

COO<:t00 
~ nitrosamlnes are not l'iatutally-occurring in soybeans but form during 

processing of soy products by reaction of nitrtte with amlnes. 
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There is IIHie Information on the levels of nitrosarnlnes in soy product~ 
although given the manner In which products such as Isolated soy protein 
(which includes acid washing and spray drying steps) or steam treated 
soy flour are prepared It Is likely these compounds will be present. A 
single repo11 found that a diet compnsed of 11.9% Isolated soy protein 
contained 1.5 ng/g of N-nitrosodlmethylamlne (39). This data suggests 
that consumers that Ingest the maximum rooommended amount of 
Isolated soy protein (111 g) could be exposed to up to 1.4 ~g of N
nitrosodlmethytamine per day. 

The Callfomla environmental Protection Agency Office of Environmental 
Health Hazard Assessment (OEHHA) has established NSRL's for 
nitrosamlnes (40). These levels rahge from 40 ng per day for N
nltrosodimethylamlne to BO 119 per day for the least potent nitrosamine 
lfsted (N-nltrosodiphenylamlne}. 

As discussed in Section 3. i the maximum daily intake of soy protein 
recommended by Protein Technologies (1 00 g) Is equivalent to 109 to 111 
g of Isolated soy protein. Therefore, consumers of soy protein could b~ 
exposed daily to levels of N·nltrosodlmethylamine that are 35 times 
greater than the NSRL. 

For the level of intake of soy protein recommetlded by PTI, the NSRL's 
determined for N·nltrosodimethylamlne will be exceeded it it is present at 
a lel/el in excess of 0.20 ng/g (parts per billlon) In steam treated soy flour 
or 0.36 ng/g In Isolated soy protein. The NSRL's determined for the least 
potent OEHHA listed nitrosamines will be exceeded if they are present at 
levels in excess of 0.42 J,Lg/g (parts per million) in steam treated soy flour 
or 0.12 !Jg/9 in isolated soy protein. 

In accordance with the SCOGS <:ommlttee review. PTI must establish thai 
their products contain acceptable levels ol nitrosamines before they 
recommend daily intake levels for soy protein. It must also be vnderstoocl 
that the NSRL's discl.lssed in this submission are those defined by 
OEHHA for a 70 kg adult male. Lower NSRL's are defined, for example, 
for adult women and teenagers. 

3,3 Disc,osure of risk 

The risks associated with consumption of up to 1 00 g of soy protein per 
day have been disoussed In Section 3.2. In the event that FDA approve 
the PTI heath claim petition regarding the possible benefits of soy protein, 
FDA are duty bound to also fully disclose these risks. 

4. Summary 
PTI have claimed that a diet of soy protein may reduce the risk of heart 
disease. PTI also claim that soy protein is a GRAS foodstuff and that 
them are no risks associated with the consumption of up to 1 OOg of soy 
protein. 
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ln response, my suomiss1on 1S mat soy pro!e1n 1s not a GAAS toodswll 
and tnat tt1e evidence required In order to mal<e such a claim is stll 
lacking. 

My submission !'las (IOted that ti'I('Jre ale very real nsJ<s assOCiated Wilt\ 
consuming soy protein at the levels PTl have recommended (up to 100J 
of soy protein per day). These nsks relate to lM potential exposure ~ 
high leVels Of lsollavones (up to eppro>dmately 600 mg per day) and tL\ 
11i\rosam1nes. 

The FDA must be W1U1ng to d~&cloae to consumers the possible risks as 
wau as lhe possible benefits of a diet of up to 1 00 g of stly protein per day. 
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,,.,.,--, . .......... ,_ !-..lu ... -~ 
•A>~«~ -.4 ... ...,~·• ...,dr (<, oiiiCtcio<IOn of""'' ,...,.,U.I 
....,....,.,""'"'-~~ · 

\S*(•"'f.l~, ,.1\IICoPI.,, '....o-ft 1\ -!"\I'~ f.~'(_~ Qt.rlf'i ~ 
'-"'..,oHt\.1, o$ ~~A\ U It'~ \0 rM~I h Kll\1') Of 
l , >l!Wfl t '"'4w, pStr.\JSl""' btJt ~ho to ,.,., a • pcllt.t' to4JO 
, ""''bftrol .,...,...~ W ""•"N it.hv!'MMI cornpo\MrCl " q ,~ 
'to .. "!IIi\ the bttU...-t.Vj l IW<KirC!I'\ oll!3rrp0 If IJ'r tM:llfUtf . • 

C"'t' ··.b'~ ~· ..... "' '"' .,. .... """"""Oil .,,.,....u 
'".;tn ., OHA~.t.,.dbfttU UnJ!W~~.K~}'t'f' 
0 .,. a.-_.~.,,_, _.,..,tlHh l'a ci-.JON t .1 f ~~·t.ll;u· 

OU0919 
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Aulgust 31st 1999 

Octcuments Management Branch (H.F.A 305) 
Food and Drug Administration 
5630 Fishers lane, Rm 1061 
Ro,ckville MD 20852 
U.!SA 

De·ar Sir/Madam 

ou 11111111111111111111 

PROPOSED HEALTH CLAIM UNKING CONSUMPTION 
OF SOY PROTEIN AND CORONARY HEART DISEASE: 

63 FED.REG.62977 (Nov 1Q, 1998) 

Valerie James 
Mcleod Bay 
RD4 
Wl'langarei 
NEW ZEALAND 

J have been informed that Protein Technologies Inc.., has provjded supplemental materjal 
(Ju1ly 9th 1999) for consideration by the Dockets Management Branch in respect of the 
above proposed health claims. New studies have also been submitted by the American 
Soybean Association. 

J assume that all new evidence presented by industry will be made available, by public 
nottice, for public comment. If not I request that prior to publishing a final ruling, the F.O.A. 
includes in its evaluation a recently released ANZFA (Australia and New Zealand Food 
Authority) 40 page document especially the following statements: 

"Phytoestrogens" ANZFA document, March 1999 (pp 4,5,29,28} 

"Phytoestrogens appear to be able to aJter the thyroid hormone levels in adults and 
in infants. The mechanism of action may be a direct competitive inhibit~on of thyroid 
peroxidase which is essential for the production of thyroid hormones, and also may 
be an indirect reduction of circulating free thyroxine levels. In normal individuals 
these effects may be compensated by the existing homeostatic mechanisms, but for 
individuals in whom iodine intake is low or the thyroid function is compromised, 
phytoestrogens are a potential hazard. n 

uWhile it is clear that phytoestrogens pose a potential hazard to the consumer of soy 
foods, they are also suggested to have benefits.. The hazard consists of the 
potential changes in hormonal levels in adults and infants, and includes effects 
arising from oestrogen agonism; antioestrogenic activity; reduction in the thyroid 
function and alteration of sex-specific patterns of early development O O 

1 
O 

1 5 
001015 

P-.or I 
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The1 ANZFA assessment· was prepared by Dr Luba Tomaska, Principal Toxicologist, 
ANZF A, with the assistance of an expert panel consisting of: 
Dr IF. Cumming; Mr F. Dalais; Dr P. Hartmann; Prof. J. Mann; Dr P. McVeigh; 
Dr IPat Tuohy; Prof. M. Wahlquist. 

Yours sincerely 

VaiE~rie James 

cc Susan Pilch 
Linda Kahl 

f 

0010~6 

001016 

('\ . ., 
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ou llllllllllllllllllll 
Richard F_ James MBA LLB 
RuraJ Delivery 4 
Whangaret 
NEW ZFAI.AND 

September 3 1999 

The Manager 
Dockets Management Branch - HF A 305 
Food & Drug Administration 
5680 Fishers lane Rm 100·1 
Rockvtlle Md 20852 
U.S.A. 

Dear Sir/Madam 

D OCKET 98P 0683 - Fooo LAS£ LUNG HEAL Ttt C~~ 
S oY P ROTEtN ANO C ORONARY HEART DISEASE 

I note your publication at pages 45932-45937 , August 23, 1999, Vol64 #1621 of the 
Federal Regrster I believe it i~ imprope.t to i!lluw only 30 days for submissions The law 
reqUires 60 days, and this 1s even more difficult as 1t is summer vacation time 

1 would like to address two of the statements 1n that &lOtJce: 

"When Congl'ess ~nacted the 1990 amendments, it sought to ensure that the rules 
pertain111g to health ond null 1ent content cfalrns would be enforceable (see H Rept.538. 
101b1 Cong .. 2d sess. 8.9 (1990) )_ HeaHil and nutrient content claims are intended to 
make the consumer awarl! of the nutrrhouar attnbutes of the labelled food. Because 
these claims are meant to help consumers maintain healthful dietary pract1ces, 11 is of 
the utrr•· i!!JJ2Q!!ar~ce. that they <iCCllr<:JJ~ reflect the nutritional composition of the 
Iabeii• ·· .d . (See 136 Congressional Record , H12953, October 26, 1990. statement of 
nouse Jrvur managers· "Ther~ is a great potential for defrauding consumers if food is 
sold that_conlains.fnaccurate o&~unsuoporljl_t;l.t~ . .l)calth claims." (emphasis added) 

2 "Ensuriny lhe accuracy u! claim:. was an ov~lfldiny concern of Congress in passing the 
1990 amendments. Congr ass envrs&onc:d lhc:tl. under the Act as amended. . :only 
truthful claims max be made on f.999.;;" \136 Cvngressional Record H12953, October 26 
1990, statement of Representative Waxman). O 0 1 0 1 7 
;, manufacturer who pfact-s a health or nutr~ent content claim m food labelling must nave 
knowledge that the food quati11es to bear the claim. Congress elQ)ected that 
manufacturers would have to ascertain the nutritional attnbutes of their food products, 
through laboratory analysis or otherwise, in order to label those products proper1y. FDA 
has stated previously that a food manufacturer is responsible for the accuracy of its fooll 
labels (~8 FR 2079 at 2163 and 2165). lnd~ed, a claim 10 foou labelling that call:> trw 
consumer's attentiOn to the food's nuuit1onal charactenstics is a representation that u,. 
manufacturer has ev1e1ence that the food meet:-. \he reQuirements for the claim Ttlu~. 
makrng a claim without sucn a basis would be mislead~ng', m violation of section 403{a) 
of the Act ·· (emphasis added) 

An 1ntegral content of soy protein are the isoflavones 001.01.7 

,-
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3 . 

Dr Michael Bolger, Risk Assessor , Washington Off1ce 
Reproductive failure; 
Uterine hypertrophy, 
Jnfertility; 
Impaired reproduction 

His report is dated September 3, 1997 

Dr D M. Sheehan. FDA Senter Reproductive and Genetrc Toxtcologist Jefferson, 
Arkansas: 

Toxicity in the thyroid: 
Toxicity 1n tissues sensitive to estrogen, 
Risk of ahnormaJ brain development; 
Risk of breast cancer; 
Evidence of thyroid abnormalities; 
Evidence of Autoimmune Diseases Thyroiditis and Type 1 Diabetes; 
Evidence of brain atrophy; 
Evidence of dementia. 

Report dated February 19, 1999 

Also. the Australia/New Zealand Food Authonty (A N Z F.A ) has assessed 
potential risks in a March 1999 Assessment. Excerpt from page 19: 

"Phytoestrogens appear to be able to interfere wrth the thyroid hormone 
homeostasis in adults and in infants. In nonnal rndividuals this effect may be 
compensated by the existing homeostatic mechanisms. but for individuals in 
wnom iodine intake is low or the thyroid function IS compromised. 
phytoestrogens are a potential hazard." 

4. The .life Sciences (FASEB) Evaluation of Soy Protein as a Human Foodstuff 
(SCOGS- 101) of August 1979 found that the risk of nitrosamine formation in the 
process1ng of soy protein posed a health hazard. G.R.A S. determinat.on was 
withheJd. Jn February 1999, Dr D.M. Sheehan, in his tetter dted above, called for 
complete safety studies of soy protein. U is imperative that these stud1es be done 
before any health claims petitions can be granted. 

I draw your attention to the Home Page tntroduction of the F .O.A ·sown Jnternet S1t~ 

"The Nation's Foremost Consumer Protection Agency" 

The mandated duty of the F.O.A is consumer protection as its first priortty Approval of 
dubious health claims is a distant second In the light of the opinions of the F 0 A 's 
own highly qualified experts. it is unlikely that a Federal Court would view the appf _ · · _; 
of these claims as a legitimate exercise of that primary duty. 

Yours sincerely 

001018 
001.0~8 

• 
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Soplember 161
h 1995 

C·.·cuments M~t)agerr.er:t 8rQn.::.rr (h FA 
Fcc.() and Drug Adm.:l::Stration 
:;630 Frshers Lane. Rm 1061 
1~:.>:." 1ille MD 20852 
U.z: A. 

305) 

Va~~·e James 
MCL€:od Ba)' 
R04 
Whar.;;.:u.:: 
NEW ZEAlAND 

BEST ORIGINAL COPY 

A. ! refer t<. tha stakrn,._.,,,t ~ in CFR Part 101 Oockot No 98P~0683) aattd u , 
1; .... ... t~ia: · rf tt·e- aGanq ssu~s a proposed ;egulat;on ·on a !'iealth cla:m ~~. .• •• trw 
Bo;Jen:i i-:. to cc.n,.··ete the tule makjng wi!hir; 540 days of the dat~ the ag~ncy ruca,..;~ tr.e 
p.e11t•on tharefcre tt1e F 0 A. finds lhat there IS ~ood cause under 21CFR 10 40(b)(2) to 
provide 30 days ra!hGr lha.'"l 60 days for publrc comment on thrs proposal" 

i . • ·.::. ' . -,.pear lna reduCEd petition 1; .... 1., Th& only reason given for th~ !r(,.:'C;j!~'.: ;: .... • • -
t1n.e (frorn 60 days tc 3C: .:ia}·SJ .... -a:~ tha~ ~he docum~::nl abovt~ wa~ nol i1led earlier ir. a 
t1mely fashion When the i=.O A callea for put>lrc submissions Ol' the ongina: prcposa• !r•c: 
"cut-off date was (at tr:c latest) tha end of January No ) W submissions or ev idence aft<: 
that date other than that of F.O.A. orig1n (or f·om published sc1enlific docurnenis acces!. 
b>' lrr F' 0 A) was acceptable I cai1 fir.d r,o good r~a&on Vvtly the public's r;grtl<J :\now c, 
and , ment on, the rev 1seo prOiJOSa!~ s~:>uld be curtailed because of late f11ing b; i'le 
F D A H is the F D A 's responsibility to fi la in a !imely fashton to enable U S ..:rt.l.t:rc: 
d tV"· led ab1 oad, or intorested overseas ~or.su,er representatives to have tha lmte !o 

,~ ir s&y. ot~ "·vise : 1tizens' of consumers· ! ,ghls are diminished w,~hout dut ~.au~t-: 

:-·.t: r D s\ 11'.·,::..:·~ t.:cmm .... nts c.n sp:t.:Jt.c. to(tirirC4' J. ,s (1 through 4) I sJ· <r1, 
.;:• · ' '! ( J j DS fOIIO\o'o'S 

• .... 
, ·~ 

' Wtol-'1.•1\'j, 

of F C A ':. f ·t• >, 
• ~···q c! ,: ,ft.rrt'..'lt J~·:. i~. • ~:ce-:.:.~u) io; the, p.-opu~ pcrlorrnant::e 
!J .,,: t! lr:a. tnc .it:c- 1 '1d\lor. ..... ,11 !'lavt pu!C'! ;:::ill ulll!ty . : 

:a, rhe F 0 ;., .•.• ··:; rc..uJ t·,;oafing naa!lh cla;rr.s must be a~..:thcrrsed by the F 0 A .n 
:sponsc · .... : d:::~c" ·p"9Y also 3.::!v!S6 l~ullr'& ?cess to: petil!Orw1g the abenc, 

;s descried tn .Se;t·on ?J' 70(t~), .and ;nfcm.a.t!on that the p~tition mu~ inc!ude ;s 
·.l(<~~CIIOea .r. !=; ... : .-.m 1 C 1 70{f.' P!~se nola tt1e ~o:-.d:trc;;$ requ,red b~f ... ;.,, 

001020 
.A P: ::ltrr;l:;j } ; .. ·: .. :• .. •,- ·~! .b. /.. ,41Ji.!.i:s ·.:' ( t:lj&:llt•\:, ;,.! ·, .!!J!:.i,· >tt ' -;.:!IIi\" .:~.['(~~ 
lo lflt! ~·~~tJf:crnc'o ' >. 1(;1 l .;(l:;,z\ CFR-'C'll4,t;fr [~·:~~!.tli'u~:it ! 1';{1 :,~L; .:(t 
~~liJLL:~.L.:· •• k .. •· LJ. ·:~'.' ..... t·•l1;1 .!l}.!,l'(o,_:r,i.: .. d.it!.l! lire P~t!l1Cn6r s:I~'JI(} .:ompllc <l u;p•~.'t~,_. .•. : • -;• ', . .- ~::-. ::r.. . 1. • • • • 
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'clll~ tilt.;;~ t!l!:.(; Jn...ll~!&& I&'~ UH• hs;aru, .:!_ill Fo; each su-:r: •r.gr~lcnt 
lls\f:d. the 1/&tlli\.lner should st~le how rhe ingredient corr.phes With tile requrrements of 
S.101 t4(b)(3)(ii) to that i\s use Is generally recogni~cd as !>af~: tGnAS) listed as a 
fuod addiltve or authorised by a prior ~nC11on ll>Sued by the llgMC)' &nd "'ttat the t>&l>'S • 

If tor tile GRAS cl111rl' the rood addihve 91ai•Js or prior sar.ctil)ncd stalt:S 

~ubstaoce mtsn~ d specific food 2L..£QlllDJ2tl.!.U~ r8!}ardlcss of wl:ethl.!f tnt: 'oo<lts 
m convenllonat food form or a dietary supplement that includes vl1amlns, m1ner111~ haru:; 
or other slrl\1131 nutritional substance~. . .• 

Tht' t;~;;~~~o ·s hm1t6d ll> dt:Scr11JinC t~c V31Utl tnar lngesuc.n (or reduced utl)eSt•or.) ot tnt 
sui:Ho.l:.t!...C "" p;.n of a total diell•ry pat1r.n\, may have on ll particular dl'le&se vr heart•,. 
18f.1rl.",l C'OilellliCO, 

11 lhe suost fjnrt: IS lo be consumed at otf11'H thJn d&creaseo atelil:) levels 

(•) Ill!.:t>~bstanc<uD..4>zl revarolt-ss or wt.et t~er th(• tooa Is a ccnventional ·~··.JO r.r <. 
n "'"'~ ' f :>upplemcnt, contribute \dslt, aromo. or nutrttiva votue or any c.tMr tecl\nlca! 
<~ lf.:.;t '·~1.~1'1111 S 170 J(•J) of ths </ra$Y.d• tu the ro~ and must retail" that ~tribL!lt'o \vl'~f'l 
o:.un<.umec .. : !e 1t:IS that flfl.' r:<.<.~:ssaty to )v~tf) o c:tllll'l ana 
V•l Tr.r ~ouostam.ft musl t>e a looo or a food in~rco.e :tt or a com;>nnt!nt or J foJ:: 
;''II• • er.l ,,;oost usa at the l:Jvet~ nere~silt)' 10 )ust.ty a cl:ilrrl till!. Men demonsttal&d Dy 
,:.t- .•:Ill ul tru; c1~ 1111 I(• FDA':; 5atrs:achCf1. to oe ~ and ;awful under :1\t
.W,i'· .• < roo<! :.nf11ty prov'srons (\• the? Faddat f ood, Or;;~; aM Colsmett.~ Act 

•· .. ,.. , r::qoN"~' ldn: FCA w rit prcmLJtl,lale regulilhons eulhJ(Islng a health ctaln, 
·•· .... ~rmin ..... rA.,.c:d on lhe !otaHiy ul p<Jbllcli available sclcntlOc evldt:nc.r, 

· :11·\l e .. ::et\Ce fror~ .... ~\~·\lt' sloroeQ :.1u~1es conu11cted in n manner whiCh Is 
cot~:.rstent wirh ~ener311)' ·~('O;Jnise<l scienufi~ procedures and prin('.tplcs). tnal tner!l 1~ 
~ . ..ill.L!.i.~ltlll. ~~lfll:...3g.r~•!IE!JI 81MI'R~C.!lLQv.mm~.Lm....K!~~...JGl!llru:L..§m 
s.·.{..~~.J.Q .. !Y~~~ ~.LIID!J .l!:!.ul.uim.ls so~port\tCt bY such evl!leoce 
t.!;a iV!Ical data that s!lQxr !be amount ~ suiJstaar.a tttat Is or§s~ reeresentati~ 
IQ.<QUU~i...td:. ·.~Qi;i\1W to bear the clsim should be obtained rrom representatrve 
samples, usfny or1• r;1vds from the Assoclauoo of Offttlal Analytical Chemists tAOAC; 
where ovailaOie If 110 AOAC method is avoilable. the peiiUooer shotl w bmlt th~ as~a}' 
rne1flod usw and della e$tabtbhu\Q the val1di1y of ttle method ror ossayi'lD ltH: sobstancc. 
in lood ThE ..... :!Jailor• dala should ir.cludt! a stalfstiCAI Malysis of me &fiOiytlcal 3Nl 
product vt. tiibllll)' 

t: ' Protein TGc~".nofcgrt;S lncernationat l •rn•lod (P T l ) ldt?'i!lfted lhC! :,..;I)SI.l fo~ c • .! 

spacifrc component cf s;:-ec1f!c fc;o~s as "tsotta'JOn~ conlatn•ng soy prcta.r.· !"· ... 
spcv,f!call; t!XCJu.1ed forms of so~ protain whiCh do not cc.nrain i:.cft(l, ;:,1 .• 
Sctantlf,c duwmcnts "'-ere presE~nteo tr s~pport of the ;:>ropos.tlo~ tr.J: · ,s~ r:., . ~ ..... 
'-\·n1Jtnt.1g soy protein" .. vas ;rnpllc.oted •n lowE:r,~g total serum choles.tGro! JG,•e!s 

~.oJ .. 
!ttQ l ~t 

.. re c,· 

iocms of so~, ~-rots.n wer.: fl;)l capabie of do1r9 so For eas.; o' r~··, .. . ·. · 
following quotes (a'Tt~hasis Qdded) 

BEST ORIGINAL COPY 
·,...,t~J r.t 'n!Jf.,.-:,.~ tr ..,, ~~~=..:.i.~ tta~!i'w ~t (Jml1;ar. 
·J:C1t"• ··:>~ p.c;.,:n :.cl';cnlti!t.: <: r1d i.Oy flc.:r t::o: form ((• 
· ): · 4,lll 11 !!1.:t1trey arc comrnon!y \/.11'\!.u·-~&:l tcoo~ lhat 
: .. ~ i~5; La~el.l (I;' C'J'l'II"Or. liSt! :n rooJ pr:cor :o 1056 

~ll!!l..~ • ._.·J ~·U.:~.: !::. · ~t ·i·•li • '~~&<1 iO th~ 1(11;;!;\; of p.~ollc y 
2\'atiacle -:.c.~miL ~·:t..:" :.·:t · ... ~sr.c~ ''· ,,,~II..Qt!.l~u~J £t .. ct.a$ ,:l)olductea 
·t' 'J nlbl'''b' .vh •:h o\, <.~ •':. . . le'l\ 1111l :;"'roeiU:il n:Cc.(j"i!~e::l St.it'(.t lflL pro.:xdv•~S a~ 
!•' · :~· ~io:< , ~ & ., 5Qr ' ·;. ., ""· 1•'·1 QJ •·.Cfl\i:t1T clr1l()'IZ t-Ar,ers ';ju<thlled bi ~~·e'ltifi~ 
,.,. .,. • . ,.,,cc •' · .;!;.t.::."sr::.., ~, .• siS o"rw~e r· \ .. .: fcms•Jil1ption r::l \ ertatll 
•' '_..;; :.<.·s t~ •"l•'C~) ~:l .. fnt!u·-*'" - ... ••t ·x·onary llo3e11 d1se.i ~e • 

001021. 

' 
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·zll~ Subatanc& o f This Pt~tiliOtl ~~ Svy Prv\~il ) nith N.Jiurai i) ':i::c..,nin~ 
laona·,ones. 

Soy protein contalnlnp the sum total {In iJSJiycon£· u!llts) of o~ll 1 t i~omer;, uf 
nilturally-occurr/nJI Jsofiuyor!C§ In litnount3 of ~lllan 2 llh/.W. ar !itjV p ;ol!.:in 

The: ~umnuuy will ulso e!>l!:ll!lt:>llth~: :ids!s 1 :~; t:,o l l'•c !>hold th e: ~~~ ~c.:,· ;Yotc~ , , §f•d lt'·t: 
accompaoyjag level of ~\.ill~ !.~t.iJ' ~..tiil to t~CIIicvc the b· \J!\•Jtcl!i etfed cr 
CllOieslerol-loweiing 1/'la! llas !>ee;l assoc,a!d wJth il • ~d ·.tCi tt.>-t •tl ti~~ r.: r cur Mary heat1 
::Jiseose 

So~ .PJ.IllC.in . ...i.dlli Jll1UH¥Jl~:Qi:_~.,:_~,~l£if\1!. t?~-~~Y.fU£.~ fulcy ·;r,r)furrn:, h.' tnt dt-lmitloh or 
"subSls'!nce· as oescr1bt:1 in 21 GFR 101.14(~;(1; wt: i\:11 :.lo:~le~ that tv l e <!lilo)iblc fut a 
~•<1:ll\h claim. lll~ s•.tbst~nce f:'tu31 be <l food ~! a r.otnp,,:1ent or a f0()1j ana that . in 

:muance \~ 11h 101 1 4tb)(3;~v ti ·a ~utJS I .:rtr.t: CYIUSI Ji,ltievl:' 1ts c f~c; .:l , I);(HJ!Jh 1ls \151} ii~ 
' ;;v•j or c.-:~tnpCnl~nt t~ f food . e.g. ltlfOl1Q1·. its nutritive v<:iu<-. whlcr. is fetaint~o <st the 

consvnecl ;o jut;~ify the .::ia!C"'• 

1 1.-l llet :.-.:.'ut CI:IS Of SCy prOl-.! in Cl:filln\lfll/ (.,oJI I :OI.Ifllt:d in tht' diet Q')ij~ Q[ ffig)l 
11 ~i~:W..\1~fll~ or nro..u:~-~r~20UvQaes \o h[[~r;tiye!y tower 

'>JV t~~ These •ncllH1t: th•• traditional f6rmented aM r.onfermenteo soy 
7emp(;h ard rnlso · · . 

'" (u \Jd ifl(lft:JICillS &I ~ abv derived from soybeans. Sorne or (he&e 
• · I.· • n0l ~-.vnt<llft p;otein. Clhers moy conta.n protein. l>ul whhout sufficient 

... '• of ,.,itu.·<Ji11 .j•·c..,..-:!og isofla'(lifJ8S lo tta·,e a c-.t\ole~l&rot-:owerif'lg effect • 

~LA 
I.£J9:ned wfl' ·• 

S)..'(:~tfit.tl)' 1.·f 

l ')rlf,I ,!!.VQ I\~~ 

BEST ORIGINAL COPY 
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e 22 september 1999 COMMISSION 
Dockets Management Branch (HFA-305) 
Food and Drug Administration 
5630 Fishers Lane, Rro 1061 
RockviUe MD 20852 
USA 

Dear Sir/Madam 

Publisht'r of Tile Food Magazine 

Docket No 98P-0683 Food Labeling: Health Claims; Soy Pr·otein and Coronary Hurt 
Dis(•ase 

The Food Commission is responding to the consultation regarding measurement of soy protein 
in re:lation to the above proposed rule (Federal Register August 23, 1999). We wisll our 
comments to be considered in conjunction with our previoug comments made on 25 January 
1999. 

We nore that there is currently, no reliable, accurate analytical method for measuring soy 
protein to verifY compliance witb the proposed health claim and that this is a panicular 
problem for measuring soy protein in foods which may contain other protein sources. We 
further note that in the absenc~ of such a method, the FDA is proposing to require that 
companies keep records and supply these to the FDA on request. 

Tr uthfu lness of claims 
As the FDA makes clear 'Ensuring the accuracy of claims was an overriding concern of 
Congress in passing the 1990 amendments. Congress envisioned that, under the act as 
amended, «only truthful claims may be made on food" ' . 

As we have previously stated, the Food Com.m.ission is not convinced that there is adequate 
scie1otific data to support the proposed claim and PTI bas failed in its subm.ission to include 
info.rmation on the potential risks of recommending increased soy consumption for the general 
publlic In response to the current consultation. we consider that a reliable, accurate analytical 
metlnod for measuring soy protein would be essential to en~re that food companies comply 
with1 the requirements of any such claim.. We do not believe that record keeping is a proper 
sub~;titute for analytical methods which would be necessary to independently assess the 
truthfulness of chums. 

00:1027 
Our concerns over the truthfulness of the proposed claim extend beyond the methods of 
measuring soy protein in foods. As we stated in our previous submission, neither the FDA nor 
Pro1·ein Technologies has attempted to identify. quantify or explain the mode of action of the 

W ad<lress The Food Comm~~~1on (UK) Ltd. 94 WIHte.t.ion Street London Nl 9Pt. Tel: 0171 837 ??50 Fax.: Oln.S37 1141 
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Th~ F:l(l(J Comn11t.~·1(1n (UK) ltd 1s a not.for.pror,l cocnp;,ny hm1ted by guar!lr'ltee Md p~blisher of the FOOd M~az~ne. Company P.41gJstratlon f.Jo. 2485176. Retistered 
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factors in soy protein which may be responsible for, or contribute to, claims for serum 
c.holesterol reductions. While PTI's application considers isoflavones (phytoestrogens) to .be 
the effective agent, the FDA has already concluded that is 'is not persuaded that the isoflavon.e 
component of soy protein is a relevant factor to the diet-disease relationship) . 

e Current scientific understanding of the components of soy protein- their absorption, 
distribution, metabolism and effects (both risks and benefits)- remains limited. It is known 
that levels ofisotlavones can vary enormously within soy, dependent on many factors 
including the variety of soy crop, envirorunental conditions pre--harvest and methods of food 
preparation and processing post-harvest. There ate likely to be similar variations in other 
potentially active components. Therefore, any measurement of soy protein, by whatever 
means, is unlikely to ensure a consistent amount of relevant 'active ingredients' . Hence there 
is great potential for ~uch a claim to mislead consumers. 

We therefore urge the FDA not to ac.oept this health claim proposal on the grounds that rherc 
is no reliable method of testing soy protein in all circumstances. Furthermore, as we have 
previously stated, there are insufficient scientific grounds to support the claim, PTI have failed 
to address potential health risks and it would be highly inappropriate to advocate, through 
such a health claim that the general population increase its consumption of soy while such 
concerns remain outstandjng. 

. . 
The Food Commission understands that the FDA has a legal obligation to consider the issues 
mjsed by our responses before making its final decisjon about the wisdom of permitting this 
health claim. · 

Yours faithfully 

SueDibb 
Co-dire-ctor 

00:1028 
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AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS 

Committee on Nutrition 

Soy Protein-based Formulas: Recommendations for Use in Infant FeE~ding 

ABSTRACT. The AJneriCAn Ac:ademy of l'Miatdct ie 
commlttM to the ase of ma~mal btrul milk u the l.dul 
source of nutrition for lnfant feed!Jig. liven eo, by 2 
montf\S of ~~.se, m.Oif Infanta In North Ammu a.re fonnu· 
la·fed. Despite limited indlcatlo,031 Ute UBe of eoy pro· 
win-based formula hu n~ly doubled duting the past 
deude to achieve :ZS"o of the market in the \Jnlted States. 
Because an Want lot111ula provides the l;ugest. if not 
sole, eource of nutrition for an uh!nded intt.I'Val, the 
nutritional ad~Wicy of the formula .rnuAt be ~onilrmM 
.and lite illclications for its u.e wen underttood. This 
statement updates the 1983 Commlttee on Nutrition l'l"
view' and r .ontain.s some imporfal'lt rec:ommendatlorut on 
the appropd.ale u~ of eoy proteln·based fonnulas. 

A8BRl.NIAllON. lgE, tmmunoglobu.litl F. 

BACKGROUND 
Although soy protein-based nutrition has been 

used during infancy for centuries in the Orie11.t, the 
first use of soy fonnula feeding in this country was in 
1909.2 In 1929, Hill and Stuart' proposed soy protein
based feeding f<>r infants with intolerance to cow 
milk-based feeding. 

Before the 1960s, soy protein-based fonnulas used 
soy flour, which impa.rred a t:m color and nutty odor 
to the formal.a, and infants <1onsunung it often had 
diarrhea and excessjve intestinal gas. These features 
and symptoms were attnbuted to residual indigest
Ible carbohydrates in the soy.~ Since the mid-1960s, 
a poy protein isolate has been used, reducing these 
concems and greatly in.creasing acceptance of the 
product. 

COMPOSITION OF ISOLA TED SOY PROTEIN· 
BAsED FORMUlAS 

The isolated soy pro~in-based Ionnulas currently 
on the market are aU fr-ee of row milk-protein and 
lactose, and prepared so they that provide 67 kcal/ 
dL, All an! iron-fortified and meet the vitamin, min
eral and electrolyte specifications addressed in the 
19'76 guidelines from the American Academy of Pe
diatrics for feeding full-term jnfants 6 and established 
by the US Food and Drug Admlnistration.7 

The protein is a soy isolate supplemented with 
L-methicmine, L-camiline, and tau~ to provide 
protein at 2.45 to 3.1 g/100 kcal or 1.6.''> to 2.1 g/dL. 
The harvested soybean is processed by removal o1 

Thr reoomrnendobOn! In lhl\•la.tenmt do not mdu,ol~ an e•dutlvt <OUIM 

oC-t~>er<•~• tta~rd ofi1'<4Jal Cll'< V1tla601"" rLl(lrlgltt~ 
"""""'t ltldivl4u" dt.:~~~, moy bo 1j7ptopri4tc. 
PEDIATRICS (JSSN 0031 .(0(15) Copynsf\t C 1998 by ~ ~ 1\ud.. 
emy oll'tdlalrlel 
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the hull to yield a pulp that ill then refined to !wybean 
oil and soybean flake. 1be defatte<l flakes 11.re pro
cessed into soy flour, soy protein isolate, or soy co
tyledon tibet. Soy prorein isolate is extracted in 11 
slightly alkal.ine solution and precipitated at the i&o
e.lectric. point of 45 to yi,eld a purity of at least 90% 
soy protein on a dry basis.• 

Su.pplementation wi.th L-methionine began by the 
early 1970s. In 1979, Po.mon et al' demonstn1ted im
proved biologi~ quality of the protein with the 
addition of sulfur-containing amino acids. Subse
quent studies in 1986 demonstrated tha~ at a protein 
intake of 1.8 g/100 kcaL methionine was req1uired to 
improve nitrogen balance, whereas at intakE!S of 2.2 
and 2..6 g/100 kcal. methionine supplementaltion im
proved weight gain, urea tU.trogen exaeti•m, and 
albumin synthesis.10 Before the routin.e supplemen
tation of soy protei%\ formulas with m.elhioraine, in· 
!ants with undiagnosed, untreated cystic .fib(osis 
were parti.cularly at risk for aev~ hypoalbwnine
mia and edema wllen ted soy proteins, a ~isk that 
remains in soy, oow m.i.lk, and breastfed infants with 
cystic fibrosis until the initiation of pancreatic en
zyme therapy ,11·12 

Camitlne, which is required fol the optimal mito
chondrial oXidation of lung-chain fatty 11cids, is defi
cient in foods of plant origin and is added to soy 
formula to the level in breast !I\11}(, a:~ is tau:rine, an 
amino acid that is abundant in human mil}( Taurine 
functions as an antioxidant and, along With Jglycine, 
is a major conjugate of bile .acids in early infancy. 

The fat content of soy protein-based foromlas is 
derived primarily from vegetable oil11. The 'll"iU\Iity 
of specifil:: fa.ts vllries by manufacturer and is usually 
si.n;illa.r to those in the corresponding cow znillk-based 
formula. The fat ~ontent ranges from 5.3 to 5.!5 g/100 
kcal or 3.6 to 3.8 g/dL. The oils used include soy, 
palm, sunflower, olein, safflower, and COCOI:\'Ut. 

CarbohydJ:ate is provided lactose free, llS com 
starch, com starch hydtolysa~. taploca sta.rch, or 
sucrose, with content ranging frotn 10.0 to 10.:2 g/100 
kcal or 6.7 to 6.9 g/ dl... Polysacclwi.de, in the fonn of 
supplemented soy fiber, has been added to one soy 
prorein-based fotrnula.u 

Until 1980, mineral absorption from soy fc•rmulas 
was erratic because of poor stability of the m.&spen· 
sions and the presence of excessive soy phytates in 
the formula." Not swprisingl.y, conflicting results of 
studies addressing the adequacy of bone mineraliZa
tion were reported.15-17 With the present formula
tions, bone mineralization, serwn levels of <:alcium 
and phosphorus, and al.kaUne phosphatase li!Vels in 
full·term infants through 6 to 12 months of 1ilge are 

000846 
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equivalent to th05e see11 with cow nulk-basect fo.nnu
'la$.17-lt Because soy protein isolate formulas still con
tain 1.5% phytates and up to 30% of the total phos
photus 1s phyt11tc-<bound, the total phosphorus and 
Cillc:!um content of the formulas is -20% higher that1 
in cow milk-based formula, while still maintaining 

· mandllted calcium to available phosphotuA ratio 
y.l to 2.0:1). 

The wy phytares lllld fiber oligosa.<:charidea also 
bind iron lllld zinc.zo All soy-based formulas thus are 
itotl-fartified and have proved as efft!dlve as !ton
fortified (12 mg/L) row milk-based formltlas in the 
prevention of Iron deficiency in .infants.2 1.zl With ra
diolabeled zinc;, the highest absorption of zinc is 
from human milk (41%) and the lowest is from soy 
formula (14%).13 AU soy protein-based formulas thus 
are zinc-fortined.211.2J In one infant, the phytates may 
have interfered with the uptake of exogenous thy
roid hormone, binding the T4 within the lumen, 
increasing fee;~ I loss, and reducing the effic:acy of oral 
thyroid ho.nnone.2' 

Eatly studies revealed that the full nutritional 
value ol soybean protein is achieved only after heat 
has been applied. Subsequent studies confirmed the 
presence of a number of heat-labile factors with bio
logical activity in soybean-based products. The rn05t 
prominO!nt of th<!!le factora iJ a !IOybean prot- jn
hfbltor with the properties of an antitrypsin, antichy
motrypsin, and antielastin. 75 Soybean protein isolate, 
as heated for infant ionnulas, removes 80% to 90% of 
this protease inhibitor activity and renders it nutri· 
tioruilly irrelevant. There also are heat-stable fac:tors 
that rernaill in the soy protein isolate, including the 
tow-molec:ular-weight fibers, phyfates, saponihs, and 
-.hytoestrogens. 

..__ The phytoestrogens demonstrate physiologic ac
tivity in rodent models and, per unit of body weight, 
the infant's potential inta,ke of phytoestrogen .from 
isolated soy protein-based fonnula is higher than 
that demonstrared to influence the menstrual cyde of 
numans.u. Very limited human data to date_,. how
ever, s uggest. tht~t soy phytoestrogens tulye a low 
affinity for human postnatal estrogen rc<:cptors and 
lo1V potency in bioassays.75 A nutnbel: of studies aTe 
addressing ttw> ~ue at this time. 

In 1996, the American Academy of Pedlatrics is
sued a statement on aluminum toxicity in infants and 
childl'l.!n and discussed the relativelt high content of 
alum.inum in soy-based fonnulas. Although the 
aluminum content of human milk is 4 to 6S ng/ mL, 
that ol soy protein-based formula is 600 to 1.300 
ng/mL.!\211·31 The sou.oce of Ute aluminum is the min
eral salts used in fo.nnula production. Aluminum, 
which makes up 8% of the earth's crust a6 the third 
most common elem~t, has no known biological 
functton in humans.~ The toxicity of aluminum is 
traced to increased dePQ8.ilion in bone and in the 
central nervous 8ysrem, particularly in the presence 
of reduced rena~· func:ti<m in preterm inhnts and 
children with reNI fallure. Additional potential 
sources of alumimml include total parenteral nutri
tion solutions, renal dialysis fluids, and alwninwn· 
oontaining antadds. Because i!luminum competes 

"-Nith calcium for absorption, increased amounts of 

die~ry aluminum from isolated soy protein-based 
(ormula mAY contribute to the reduced skeletal min
etlllization (osteopenia) ~ed in pretenn ilifants 
and Infants with intrauterine growth retardaf1on.S2 
Term infants with normal renal fw\ction do not Si!em 
to be at substantial risk for aluminum toxicity from 
~;oy protein-based lormulas.8 

SOY PROTBIN-UASED FORMULAS lN TERM 
INFANTS 

NumeroUB studies have documenred nonnal 
growth and development in term neonates fed me
thi~upplemented isolated soy protein-based 
formulas.8~7 Average energy intakes in infants re
cE!iving soy protein formulas also are equivalent to 
those achieved with row milk formula.• The serum 
albumin concentration, as 11 marker of nutritional 
adequacy, also is normal, &.I0.34,38 and bone mineraliza· 
tion also is equivalent to that doc:umented with cow 
ll\ilk·based formula.~&-19 Additional studies confum 
that soy protein formulas do not interfere with the 
normal in:unun.e responses to oral ioununizatlon 
with polio vaccine.-"~ 

SOY PROTBIN·8ASED FORMULAS IN PIU!Till!.M 
JNPANTS 

Proterm Wanbt who weighed from \500 to 1800 g 
and were fed methionine-supplemented soy protein
based formulas demonstrated significantly less 
weight gain, less length gain, and lower serum albu-
min levels than that achieved with cow milk-based 
formulas.fl With lower birth weights, ie, < 1500 g, 
data conflict; one study demonstrated. equi'-'alent 
growth and plasma protein levels,42 whereas another 
demonstrated significant reductions in both.43 

All three studies of preterm infants agreed., how· 
ever, that serum phosphorus levels were lower in the 
preterm infants fed soy protein-based fonnula and, 
when measured, th,e alkaline phosphatase levels 
were higher.•IA2 As ~Utficipated froin these observa
tions, the os.teopenia of prematurity is :reporWdly 
increased in low birth weight want:! receiving soy 
protein-based formulas-" ·45 Even with supplemental 
calcium and vlta.mi.n 0 , -radiogtaphlc evidence of 
increased osteopenia. WM present in 32% of 125 pte
term infant:! fed &oy protein-based fonnula.45 

When combined with concerns about aluminum 
toxicity, the tailUN to achieve equivalent growth 
rates or albumin levels consistently and the reduced 
bone mineralization lead to the conclusion that soy 
px-otein-bilSed formulas should not be fuel to low 
birth we1gh.t preterm infants. The newer cow milk 
protein-based formulas designed lor pretenn infants 
are clearly superior. 

USE IN DISORDERS OF CARBOHYDRA.TB 
MBTABOLJSM 

When strict dietary lacltlse elimination is required 
in the management of Want! with galactosemia or 
primary lactase deficiency, the 80Y pi'Qtein fonnulas 
111e safe and rost-eifective. Soy protein-based formu
las with sucrose as the carbohydrate are contraindi
cated in sucrase--isom.altase deficiency and inhered-
itary fructose intolerance. OU084'7 
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Results of swdies in arumal models using a dtabe· 
tes·prone r11t suggested an inctt:ased frequency of 
diabetes when Ingesting a soybean meal diet. How
ever, when soy protein 1solate or hydrolyzed soy 
protein feedings were used, no S18ftifkant increase in 
diabetes was noted This suggests that the factor 
contribuhng to the increased frequency of dtabetes in 
this animal model is not the 50y protein present m 
infant formulas 46 

USE. IN ACUTE D{ARRHEA A,NO SECOND AllY 
l,.ACT ASE DEFICIENCY 

Because of the role of )acl0$e-f;ee soy prote.it'l
ba~;e<l formulas in the management of long- term lac
tose restriction, a number of s~ches have addressed 
the role of these formulas m the recovery from acute 
in{anttle d iarrhea complicated by tranSient lactase 
deficiency. After immediate rehydration, most m· 
fants can be managed successfully with conhnued 
breastfeedl!lg or stand,ard cow milk ()r soy fotmu
la.c-" In an extensive revtew, Brown47 noted that the 
dietary /aLlure rate of lactose-contaitung formulas 
was 22%, whereas that of lactose-free formulas was 
12%. 1.n a study comparing bl'(>ast milk, cow rrulk· 
based formula, and soy protein-based formula, no 
diifercn~e was found in !:he ~te of recovery rrom 
rotavtrus or nomvt;lVIr\tS d1a1'1:hea based on ntJtn· 
tiona! therapy '9 Although not significant from the 
perspective of nutritional compromise, the duratlon 
of dtarrhea has been reported to be shorter in mfants 
recelving soy protein-based formula SO.SI The dura
tiOn of llquid stools may be l'educed further by add· 
mg addit10nal soy polysacchande fibes& or by ri'
su=g a mixed·staple du!t 53 

ANTIGENICITY Of SOY PltOTilN·BASEO 
FORMULAS 

Any ingest!ld large moleculat weight protl'!in Is a 
potenbal antigen to the int-eshnal unmune system In 
soy protein isolate, 90% of the pulp-derived protein 
resides 1!1 two maJOr hear-stable globulins: #-congty
cin, with a molecular weight of 180 000, and glycirun, 
with a moleculat weight of .320 000 The former has 
three suburuts, and the latter has SJX.~ After cntcnc 
dtgestlon, the number o£ pOtential antigens gent>r
ated at the murosal surface is enormous.ss As a re
sult, the m Vlt.l:D dcmonstrattort of antigcn·specifk 
antibody can be difficult The antigenictty of soy 
protein, suspected since 1934,:.6 was docwnented lfl 
low-risk infants by Eastham et al"' in 1982, Int:rauter
me senstnzatton has been documented by demon
st.J:<thng anbgen-sp~cutc antilx;ldy m ht.lman amniotic 
fltud .53 

Severe gasttomtestinaJ reactions to soy protem for
mula have been described for >30 yeacs50 and en
compass the fuU gamut of disease seen w1th cow 
milk protein in mfancy-enteropathy, enterocolitis, 
and proctlllS Small-bowel inJury, a reversible ~eliac
like villus mjury that produc~ an enteropathy With 
maJabsorptio~ hypoaJburmnemJa, and failure to 
thrive, has been documented in at least four stud· 
1es.&o·6l To date, those afflicted have responded to the 
el.i.m.ination of soy protein-based formulas and are no 
longer sensitive by 5 years of age. Severe enterocoli-

bs maruFested by bloody diarrhea, ulceration:;, and 
lustologk features of acute and cl;l.romc inilamma 
tory bowel diSease also has been well descnbed ih 
infants receiving soy protein-based formU:as.~><-0>1 
TI1ey respond quickly to elimination of the soy for
mula and intt'Oductton of a hydrolyzed protein for· 
mula. Their degree of sensitivity to soy protein dur
ing the fi.rst few years of age can rematn drama be; 
thus, casual use of soy-based formula is to be avoid
ed. 66•09 M<>st children, but not all, can resume soy 
protein consumption safely after 5 years of age [n 
addition, up to 60% of infants with cow rru1.k protein
mdu~ed. enterocolitis a \so will be e([ually sensitive to 
soy protein.68-~ It IS theomed that the intestinal mtt· 
cosa damaged. by cow milk allows increased uptake 
an~ therefore, increased 1ntmunologic response to 
the subsequent antigen soy. Eosinophilic proctocoll.
ns .• a more benign valiant of enterocolitis, also has 
been reported in infants receiving soy protein-based 
formula.''<H'l 

These dietary p.rotein-induced syndr9mes of enter
opathy and enterocolitis, although cle<!.rly immuno· 
logic in origm, are not immunoglobulin E-medlated, 
reflecting instead an age-dependent transient soy 
protein hypersensitlvity.74 Bec11use of the reported 
high frequency of infants sensitlve to both cow milk 
and soy ;sntigens, soy protein-based formulas are not 
tndicated m the management of documented cow 
rrulk protein-induced enteropathy or enterocolillS 

Al.LERGENICITY Or SOY PROTE1N-BAS£D 
FORMULAS 

Recogru:zmg that soy protein is anngenic does not 
mean that soy protein is highly allergenic To ad· 
dress immunoglobulin E (IgE)-mediated hypersensi
nvity to soy protein-based formula, three types of 
studles h<~ve been performed. The first addresses the 
freqttency with whicl\ proven allergy develops tn 
healthy infants fed cow milk- or soy protein-based 
formulas. The second addresses the same quesnon lf! 
mfants at high risk accordmg to a fam.Uy his:ory of 
allergic responses to dietary protein. The symptom ts 
usually eczema, and the h.tgh-tisk .history usuaJly 
mdudes a fumlly lu.story of atopic disease (eg, 
a$thma, allerg:~c :rhlnttis, or eczema). The thJrd type 
of study addresses the response of mfants witb 
proven cow milk allergy to subsequent ingestion of 
soy protein-based (ormula. The pre>blem with these 
studies is with the definition of allergy, which 
mcluded fussiness, cohc, emes1s, a positwe RAST 
antibody, and/or a posttlve double-blind, placebo· 
controlled challenge, 

In a prospecbve stucty of healthy Wants fed breast 
rnilk, cow milk formula, or soy-based formula, 
Halpern et aF·5 documented allergic responses to soy 
m 0.5% of infants and to cow milk in 1 8%. Tlus 
frequency lS consistent wilh the summary by Fo· 
mon76 that in 3 decades of study of soy-based iormu· 
las, < 1% of soy formula·fed wants had adver$e 
re3ctions In a national survey of pediatric alletgists, 
the occurrence of allergy to cow mJlk was reported at 
3.4%, wherea:~ allergy to soy proteltl was repcrted to 
be 1.1%.:>:> Two large studies of infants with atoptc 
dermabtis addressed the rrequency with which a 
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~~ 
1 >uble-blJ:nd, placebo-controlled ch~Uenge with soy 

....... otei.n was positive. Samp~on•• documented soy 
positivity in 5% of 20<t patients, whereas Businco el 
al" imphcated soy in 4% of 143 children. 

Prospective studies of lugh-nsk infants suggest 
that soy protein-based formula has no relative value 
over cow milk formula in the prophyl~)l\s or preven
tion of allergic disease}10• 51 Futt~t:more, the use of 
soy protein-based formula during the first 3 months 
of age does not reduce the frequent"y of posibve 
antibody responses to cow milk formula mtroduced 
later in infancy.~ When l:l11rnan milk feedmg is sup
plemented with soy formula '" h.ig)Nisk infants, the 
anticipated frequency of ecz"'n.a by l years of age is 
not significantly reduced.I!,!O....., Interpretation of 
these data is obscured by mul tiple alterattons m th"' 
maternal d1et and by enVU"onmental stunuli. The is
sue of delay in allergic dlsease, as opposed to the 
prevention of aUergic diSease, awaits the restllt of 
long~tenn investigations, Fortunatdy, true anaphy
laxis after soy protein exposure has been reported 
only once.il8 Accordin.g to the data now available, 
isolated soy protem-based formula has no advantage 
over cow mil.k·based {(lrrnula for supplementing the 
diet of a breastfed infant, 

Two studies documented the frequency of toler
ance to soy protein in a small number of chilc4en 
with documroted allergy to cow milk protein as 
dehned by a positiVe skiT\ test and pos.ittve double· 
blind, placebo-controlled challenge. The rate of r.om
bi.ned POsitivity to cow milk and soy approlcimated 
10%.09·0o 

TREA TMiiNT OF COUC WIT!-{ SOY PROTEIN· 
BASED FORMULA 

Cohcky dis<:ornfort, apparenUy abdominal in ori
gin, is described by the parents of lO% to 20% of 
infants during the hrtt 3 months of age." Although 

·>-fMJ\Y facto.rs have been implicated, parents fre· 
Q.11uently seek rellef by changing infant formwa. Al· 
, - thot~g/1 some calming benefit can be attributed to the 
'-' ~osen." and fiber comenl, ll contmlled t!:Jals of 
~-cow milk and soy protein-based formulas nave not 
,...;: demonstrated a Sl.gni (Jcant benebt from soy .... os The 
·~. value of parental co\.l/15elmg as to the cause and 
2 duration of co!Jc seems greater than the value of 
':"" switching to soy formula.'"' Because most c;oucky be
--.. haVlor dlrnli\Ishcs spontaneously bctw~n 4 and 6 
(.;C months of age, any mtervention at that time can be 
• ': credited ane<"dotally. 

• .. 
CONCI.l,JSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Jn term infants whose nutritional needs are not 
being mel from maternal breast nu.lk or cow milk
based formulas. isolated soy protein-based forrnu· 
las are safe and effective alternatives to provide 
appropriate nutrition for norm.ill growth and de· 
velopment. lsolat~d soy protein-based formula 
has no advantage over cow milk protein;based 
formula as a supplement for the bceastfed infant. 

2. Because soy protein-based formulas are lactose· 
free, they are appropriate for use l1l infams with 
~l<>dosemia and heredit<~ry lactase deficiency. 

3. Parents seeking a vegetanan-... ~~ _ 
lnfant can be advised to use isolated soy protem
based formula. 

4. Most previously weU infants with acute gastroen
teritis can be managed after rehydration with con· 
tmued use of human breast milk or standud di
lutions of cow milk-based formttl;ls. l:;olated soy 
protein-based formulas are indtcated when lac
tose mtolerance has been documented. 

5. Th!! routme use of isolated .soy protein-based. for· 
mula has no proven value in the prevention or 
m.:magement of infanllle colic. 

6. The routme use o£ isolated soy protein-based for
mula has no proven value in the prevention of 
atopiC disease in healthy or !ugh-risk infants. 

7. Wants w ith documented cow nulk protein·m• 
duced enteropathy Ot' enterocotitis frequently ate 
as sensitive to soy protem and should not be given 
isolated soy protem-based formula routlt\ely. 
They should ~ provided formula derived from 
hydrolyz.ed protein or synthenc amino aCid. 

8. Most ~nfants with de>rurnented lgE-mcdiaJed al
lergy to cow mil.k protein will do well on ISOlated 
soy protein-based formula. 

9. Soy protem-based formulas are not designed 
or recommended for preterm infants who 
weigh < 1800 g 
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Lt!ad Revu:w Arllcle 
193 lsotlavoucs, Soy-based lnfanJI'onnuJas, 11nd Relevance to Endocrine Fur1Ctioo 

Karen Ocrter Kleon, M D 
For mrmt than 60 YCI11'S, .roy-based mfam jomwla• hiNe br.en ft>d tn mtfltorn of mfimts world)wde and -smd1ed m contra/led 
cilmcal research These prtiduats pmv1de essential nutncms rcqmrr.d for I!Qrma/ growth and diwelopmenl 11u! •rifely nf 
1sojlavones m soy-based pro4urts. mdudmg 111/m11 form trias. /Ia; been q~;rultoned rece>Jt(y owmg to reporrs of possrhle 
endocrme ~fleers m ammols and m CJiltured cells The lulm>mre affirs 110 avtd~nc:e of emiocrme effects m Jmmrms from mfant 
cortsumpl•on of nuxlttnl .soy..hased fonnula:r Growth 1.t nurntal atul ntJ chartget m tiJe li(nmg qf puberf)' r1r !tJ fertJIIty roles /uwe 
been reported m humtms who consumed soy formulas as ~r!fimt9 Ce~mequ<inrly, .wy-b~J.Yed nifont formula; ~on/mue ltJ ht! o sof~. 
nutTJI<OIIai(J' ?wnplete ftedmg opt ron for mosl tnfimr.t 

SpeciCtl Arllclc 
205 Early Flavor Exp~riencc5; Research Update. 

Jultc A Mennella, PhD. and Gary K Beauchamp, PhD 
Anyonl! whn has oh~·i!rved mfonrs fo~ ltn)l perwd of lime can tes fljj• to tire mtense acnvuy ouurrmg tn and around their 
mowhs-rhe Prllllury .r~refor l~urmng 111 the jir.u fe,.r mont Ill oj !.[" Defore thlty arc evtn able to crawl. mfoms have leur••td 
rm.tclt abouttltr1r -new s1m.10ry world TltrOII!(h recent retctJrch we haw: begun to up/ore the tmpoct of these early e..<perrtmceo 
rm uifrmto · ucccpronce of Johd foods and how I hey e~lore vb)~/5 m lhe1r l!nwro>!m•·nt We havt! al8o begrtn IQ focus 011 rh~ 
semnry experu:.>~ces of t/w.fomiUio.-fed m(anr. m JXI'IICU!ut, how tl1e1r respo-ues to 1'<1.rtrcular fomllllo.t, wluch are extremely 
unpalatable to older clrrldren and adult~ cila11ge dt<rmg ~t!fa~cv T/1!$ IS a reloto•••ly new and I!X<'Ifm.g area of study. with m11ch 
research yer 10 be done lt 18 d~w. howevl!r, rhm mfonts are rrot passtve recepwcles far jluvor~d foods PnN!flls whu offer a 
"Witty of ji1ods JVI /1 pruvute bath a nlllrlltous. wc/1-/)alancad dret, "" wdl"" an opportumt)' for 1/J~tr ,-h!ldrl!lt.l- ""'" perSDIWl 
prt![er~tm.e\·to dt"'.·tt.lop 

Nlllrttto" Grand Rutmds 
2 12 Individual VariabUity io Uomocysteine Response to Folate Depletion: All Unusual Case 

Robcr1 A Jacob, Ph D 

Ru.1eoroh w1llun /he past det;o4e ha;; sllow" thai ew.n moderately eleva red plrfsma lmmocysterne concemral!<ms are assQCialcd 
wuh mcr~asM nsk ofPoscu/ar dueaslt A vane~v off<enetJc and nu.rrmmra/ faetott can affe~l homocysrerne con~entrawms~ WHh 
folate mJtrrlur.: bemg rme uf tlte mtJ>I ~>!fluenuaf Plwma lrnmuc,vsreme rt·span.;.u Q,( heolt/ry odulls 111 ji>larc depleium and 
t'ttplenu;, V(-!ljl $ubstt.mft(IIIJ~ L"l'el l -r.•hen m~ny mJtrttuinal rmd life:sryk jCJCiqr.f arc rrormulrJ~d m o meJt:Jbollc umt 11u: c(lSe of a 
woman wttlr a ht;ihly e•·u!(gerared lli>mocy.rieme re.1rxmsc lo moderate folmc deplet1Ctn 1.< presented A ••anel)• IJ/po.<slb/~ fo<'tors 
•tiOimg to f,omocysremt melaboltsm are drscussed. yet no eonvmcmg ~planatroll for the 11/II<.>Cttli pa11er11 " tJppnrelll 71>e C(lse 
demon.s,.atcs thur the homoqswme resp(Jnsc: to fa/ate caJI l>e h1gh/y •·<mabie ~rwcen mdn>rdual.-. and .ill!(g<'>IY thalji~rltter 
researc.:ll em rhe Rttnet1c de/(trmmanls ofthi:! humanfulale requlremr:m Jlf wurranled 

NWruton 
Scumce ~ Polu•y 

218 The Food Stamp Program and Low-Income Legal Immigrants 
John T Coolt. Ph D 

In 1990. the US Congrl'n pO>Mtd the Penona/ Respon.>CI>tltt.li and !l'llrk Opptirt!lml)' R"wnCI/111/Ion .4ct, whtclt had as Qll~ of lis 
effect,, the withdrawal of food >tamp ehf!lbl(tryfor many legttllmmtgram.• Tim onaly..zs from rhe T ufls Umvert1ty Center 0 11 

I lungw, Poverty. and Nutnholl Polley .::xam111e; the /Wfrl lloilal rmpact uf !Jus le~;dauon on legal rmllltgrmits rmd dtscm.los /he 
argume.hl$ for reslnrutum oftht!..ve nutrmQnul btm~fits At pr~s$ ume, tlrf! US Cungres.t had ;u.riJJt.J.t.\~J l:trgu;Tt.itwn Jo rdltJre 
forxl stamp benefits w '""">' legal rmmtgr-unr.< 
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Isoflavones, Soy-based Infant Formulas, and Relevance to 
Endocrine Function 
Karen Oerter Klem, M.!). 

For more than 60 years, soy-based mfant formu
las have bean fed to m1l11ons of infants- wot/dw1de 
and stud1ed m controlled clfmcaf research. These 
products provide essential nutrrents reqwred for 
normal growth and development. The safety of 
isoflavones m soy-based products, mclvding in
fant formulas, has been questioned recently ow
mg to reports of possible endocrme effects m 
ammals and in cultured cells. The Hte.-ature offets 
no evjdence of endocrme effects m humans from 
mfant consumpt1on of modern soy-based formu
las Growtll IS normal and no changes m the tlm
mg of puberty or m fertility rates hate been re
ported in humans who consumed soy formulas 
as mfants. Consequently, soy-based r'lfant formu
las contmue to be a safe, nutritionally complete 
feedmg opt1on for most mfants. 

Introduction 

For more thiU160 years. soy-based mfimt fonnulas have been 
led to m1lhons ofmlants world wade and studJed m controlled 
clnucal research. These products prov1de the nuinents nec
essary for non11al growth and dcvclopmerlt1•7 Soy-based 
fonnulm; were developed for mfants who could not tolerate 
etther the nulk protem or the lactose (mtlk sugar) found 111 

malk-bascd formulas. Early soy-based 1nfartt formulas used 
soy f1our as tht:! protem source and contamed no lactose 
The vast maJ omy of soy tnnnulas manuf1acturcd an the Umted 
States over the past 3Q years ("modl!m mfanl fonnulas''), 
however, havcrchcd on a more htghly refined protean source, 
soy protem tsOlate,' and contmn no lactose The 1solluvone 
content of soy protem ISOlate can vary among reglons/coun
tnt!S and wttll seasonal tluctuataons Soy pmtem ISOlate has 
reduced levels of asotlavoncs compared wtth soybeans and 
soy flour 19 

When on mfant has a fam1ly history 9f allergy or ex-

Dr Klein 1s w1th the Department of Clintcal Sc1ence. 
A I duPont Hospital for Children, Wtlmtngton. DE 
19899. USA 

Nvmtron Rewews. Vol 56, No 7 

h1b1ts s1gns of milk mtolcrance, the phys1c1an may recom
mend a soy-based formula to avert pnss1blc allcrg1c rcac
iaons Tht:re may also be a role !Or soy-based formula m 
tecuvery fmm dlatrhea,t• kwashiOrkor, u and co he n Soy
hus~d formuhts uurnmtly cunslltute approximately .!5% oi' 
the U.S mf.mt fonnulamarkcr1J and approxunately 10%of 
some mtematJonal market.~ 

The satecy of 1soflavonos an soy-based productl., m
ecludtng mfant formulas, has been qut:st1oned n:~.;mtly 

because of reports or poss1ble endocnne effects m am
lt>als and tn cultured cells.s9.M.77-79·82~·9' ••·"'·"'· '1~ m.m Ex
trapolatton o(thcsc obscrvattons to human mfanl5. how
ever, IS not appropnatc, bccallsc the b1olog1c acliVlly of 
1soflavones ts spec1es and org~n specific as well as age 
dcpcndt:nt More Importantly, there are no reports t.o dale 
ofendocnne effects ltl humanmfants who consume mod
em soy-based tnfanl fomiUlas. A rcce11t bnef revaew of 
1soOavones and soy-base.d mfant formulas concludes that 
any theoret1cal riSks of tsoflavoncs m soy"ha.~ed mfant 
formulas have not been rccogmzed chntcally, and thvs 
remam only.~peculatave. 14 Add11.1onally. no oncreased >llCt
dence of cndocnne dTects ha~ heen docwnentcd 10 Ill· 

fanl~ mAs tan populanons, whose rradauonal du.•ts mclude 
large amo"l.lnt~ of ~;oy pr1>d1,1cts. 

Rased on a rcvtew nf the literature on 1soOavone~ 
front 1941i to 1997, thiS arttcle focuses on three maJor areas 
of Interest rcg~rd1ng tlw potcnual relevanue <1f mfant .:x
posure to tsonavones til soy• based mfant formulas 1'1rst, 
what are the levels of 1soOavones to whtch JOfants con
sunung soy-based >nfant fomtulas are exposed? Second. 
what JS known about !he bmavat}ablhty of tsoflavones to 
the 1nfam'' Th1rd. what cndocnne effects (~ g, growth 
and pubcrt;JVreproduchve development), 1 f any, occur from 
~he mgestlon of tsotlavones Ill the .nfant? A rcas for pos
stble future rt:Search also are tdeottlied, 

Background 

flhytocstrogc.ns, d1etary estrogens, and plant estrog~ns 
are mterchangeable tenns for compounds that are smular 
to naturally ClCCurrmg sterou.lal estrogens an srrucrurc b1>t 
arc much weaker b1ologacally Phyloestrogens are present 
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naturally Ln many foods of plant ongm (e.g,, nee, pome
granntes, apples. wheat, gurhc. oats. coffee. fennel, bco
nce, barley, pars ley, chcrnes, yeast, potatoes, soybeans, 
and soy-based products, mcludmg an1mal feeds) I>-U They 
also have: bec:n ulo:nulied m alcohohc beverages 2~:. 

Phytoestrogens are class1fied mto three maJor cat
egones: ISOOavoncs, hgnans. and coumcstans. lsonavoncs 
occur pnncepally m legumes (c g .. soybeans) and rdatcd 
food producu:. the mam •sonavones of tnterest !Tom a 
dectary pcrsp<:ctovc are gcnestem, da1dzc111, beocbanm A. 
and fonnononeun. nus repon uses the term1sollavon<! to 
refer to datctz.een and gemste1r1, tJ1e two pnncepal 
1sollavoncs m soybeans; phytoestrogl'Jls not found m 
soy fonnul3s a.re not d1scussed. 

lsoOavones an~ chemically s1m1lar to endogcno11s es
trogen (estrogen found m the human body), but are much 
wenker I 0,000-140,000 11mes less potent mammal and 111 

vetro models than C$tradeo1. the maJor endogenous estro
gen found 111 humans (Table I "·'~ 3'). Tbcrclateve potency 
of these compounds 11' nn.ma1 and m v1tro models vanes 
cons1derably lmd depcelds on many factors, mcludeng tar
get ussue. fUJ1CIIonal state of the target ussue, sp~:c1 es 

and oge of tbc: subJeCt, route of delJvery, dose. length of 
exposure, nnd metabohsm.11•JO.J: Funhennorc, Jtls Impor
tant to note th.~t these wede ranges are denved from srud
tes of cell-culture systems or anemal models, rath~r than 
from dt rcct effects m humans or h1gh-dose srudtcs m hu
man mfant.s. IPotenc1c:~ of 1soOavones m human mfants 
remam unk.nown Therefore, cauuon must be laken m ex

trapolating th1s mfonnateon to mfantS. 
By ulth7.mg methods such as h1gh-pcrformancc hqutd 

chromatography (HPLC) and gas chromatography- mass 
~'Pectroscnpy (GC-MS), mvestegators have measured 
ISoOavoncs 1n many foods. mcludmg mfam formulas. as 
wdl as human and ammalnssue~ and flmds (e g .. sahva, 
blood, unne, and feces). (See the sccuons below on 
t~oflavonc levels) The cxcrenon oftsot1avones has been 
correlated Wlth d1ct, vcgctanans excrete lugh concentra
tions of tsoflavones ll.l• 

Metabolism and Mechanism of Action 

The mclahohsm and d•spos•non of,soflavones IS not com
pktcly defined 10 humans" n Followmg mgesuon of 
1sof1avone-nch foods, 1soflavones are hydrolyzed tn tl1e 
111tesunal trnc1., absorbed m the small mteshne ami possi
bly the colon 111 dccolyugated forms. and then underjl:o 
conJugatton b;y hepali~: cnqmljs, liJJiowed by b1hary and 
unnary cxcrcllon l5otlavoncs can be dcconJugatcd agam 
fol lowmg btllary cxcreuon 11110 the lntesllnal traer, re~b
sorbcd, and further metabollzed.11"" ·"' Thus. unconJugated 
( fr~e) and conJugated forms of tsoflavones CJ rculate ontbe 
bloud 

lsoOuvone hydrolysis and d~conJugauon on the m

ICShnnl tract ·depends on the pr.:sence of mteslmal en-

Table 1. Relative Potency •of Pnnc1pal lsoflavones in 
Soy as Compared W1lh Estrogens'~ 

Main Endogenous F.strogen!> 
Estrad1ol 
Estrone 

Priocipll llsuflavooes in Soy 
Gemstcm 
Datdzelll 

OS 

0 0001-0.0008 
0.000007-{1 00002 

zymts as well as bactena (e.g .• lactobactlh, bacter01d.:s. 
and bJ!idobactena) >t.n Out 11om changes from mfancy to ./ 
adulthood. 41 The gut!$ ~tenl e 81 b•rth.. but wnhm the first 
week of life It hegms to de•.,elop flora; lactobac1lh pre
donn nate only dunng the first days of life but rcmarn 
present 10 the gut of both breast-fed and formula-fed •n
fants By the end of the first week ufhfe, btlidobactena an: 
predomtnant 11\ the bre115t-fed •nfan t Although 
bJfidobactena are fountl 'n ~~~n,!icant numbers m the for
mula-fed mfam as well. bact•:ro1dcs al~o arc present Ow-
mg tu these tnthvu.luul vunutuons, 11 IS unknown when an 
1nfan t acqu1res the nora necessary to metaboiJze 
1sonuvoncs A recent ~tudy md•cates that 4-month-oltl 
human 1nl\mts can ubscorb segn1fecant levels of 
tsollavoncs ' 2 The absolute c: niclcncy ofthts absorpuon, 
however, es unknown, as IS the b1oacl1v1ty of the conJU
gated forms ol' esotlavones measured m these mfants.•3 

Even ef an mfam IS able to metabohzc esoflavones. other 
factors. such as transn tune, wtuch •s decreased 111 mfimts, 
may result tn less absorpuon. 

Mctabobc pathwttys lor da1dzem and gen1stem have 
b<:en proposed, based on the 1sonavo1d metabohtes found 
m human unne, and are shol'n m F1gure I "The authors 
of the proposed pathways note the mdJVtdual vanabehty 
of metabolic response to dauilzeen th:n results m e1ther 0-
dcmt:thylaogulesm (0-DMAJ or equol, o mammal1an 
ISOOavone fomted by mrestmal bact,..na. The metaboloc 
fate of da1dzem may be of slgntficancc, smce equol IS 

known to be substanually more esrrogcnrc than both 
dmd7t:m and 0-DMA 11 l'hc:re SJC several reports ofun
nary levels of equal m humans and ant mal spcc1es con
summg phytocstrogcn~ •• •• Plasma equollevels were re
c.:ntly ro;:purt~:d m human mfants.•l (See the further diS· 
cusseon of these data 111 tht~ sect eon on 1~oflavone levels 
m mfants.) 

Allhough a dcuulo;:d dt~•cu.~SIOO of the mechanosm of 
acuon (If lSollnvones •s beyond the scope of th1s paper, a 
general dtscuss1on IS relevant. l ~ofl~vones can hmd es
trogen rcccptou,so sttmulnw the producuon of sex hor
mone-btudeng globulin. anclonlubJt enzymes such as[)'· 
rosme protem kmusc! and cstrog.:n synthetase so Differ
ent me.:h8.11oSI11S of act10n ((Or a smglc phytocstrogen are 
poss1ble 111 dlfTercnt spccec:s, m d1ITcrcm target organs, 
and at d1ftcrcnt ages. For ell. ample, equal bends to estro
gen receptors m the tmmaturc (3 weeks old) rat.n and 
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f igu r~ l Proposed metabohc puthways for d.atd.o:Ul and gcn~Steon Repnmcd With pcnniS!.ton of Elsevter SGJence from Joannou GE, 
Kelt) GE. Rcc:dcr AY. et aJ JSterotd Buxhem Molec Bto/!995,54 167 84 1(,)1995, cbtvtcr Sctcnct. Oxford, England 

gcru:slem and drudzem bmd to mature sheep uten ne estro
gen rec~:ptors n 

Through btndmg to esrrogen receptors. tsoflavones 
can ·~ llhcr act as endogenous estrogens or anuestrogens, 
t e . block the acuon of estrogens. Es1rogen1c and 
anuc·strogcmc-achvlty •s dcscnbed on rat and m1ce uten.$US 
C:om1pounds that bmd weakly to hormone receptors ami 
scrvoc as weak agon1sts, such as tsoflavones, often have \l 
U-shaped dose-response curve At lo'" doses of com
pound, lhe endogenous hormone ts dtsplaced from the 
receiptor by th~ compound Because there IS Jess agomst 
acu·vtty. the ne t hormonal acuvtty IS n~gatJ \Ie, or 
antll~strogen tc At nud-conccntrauons of compound, 
enough hom10nc ts drsplaccd from the receptor, but h1ghcr 
compound levels compensate. y1eldms hrtle b1olog1c ac. 

Nutnt/Oil Rev,aws, Vol 56, No 7 

uvtty. At very h1glll dose$, such compounds act ltke the 
hormone that was <hsplaccd For tsoflavones, th~ spectfic 
dose-response curve IS unknown and may, m fact, vary 
among spcctcs, at d1ffercnt ages, and m dtfferent target 
nssues /\ccordtn!l. to thiS model, because mfants have 
relatively htgh endugenuus eslradJOI levels, 1sotlnvones 
may have vo:ry l11tl11, 1f uny. add1t1onal effect 

lsoflavone Levells In Soy-based Infant Formulas, 
Cow's Milk, and Human Milk 

Rcmh and Block's 1996 hterature rev1e'vl<l of the levels of 
1soOavones 10 a w1dt vunety tlf foods c1ted U.S mfant 
fom1ulo data rnngtng from 34 to 42 ~tglg wet we1ght (as 
consumed. equ1vallem to 34-42 ~tg/mL) totaiiSoOavones 
A I so reporhnl!m 1996, Kntght et a I ll round much lower 

0U08S8 
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levels of•sollavone.-; m Australian suy formulas, rangmg 
from 4 to 20 !lg/S dry wc1ght, however, neither the meth
odology for 1SoOuvone determm3hon nor mfom'H1t1on 
3bout the soy formula (e.g. percentage of soy 1solatcand 
cal one con lent) was rcPQrted. By usmg methods that dJs
cnmmated among the vanous conjUgates, Setchell dal n 

rcPQrtcd m 1997 data for lJ S soy-hased mfam formulas 
rangmg from 32 to 47 !lg/mL total1soflavones (4.8-6 9 
my I 00 kc~l. ~W11mglO l<callflwd ow1cc off01mula). Also 
m I 997. Murphy et al sa reported totaltsoOavone levels m 
U.S mfant formulas rangmg from 25 to 30 flglmL ofr~on
Stltuted formula, thl' rescarchi!TN adJusted total1soflavooes 
ti.tr thc1r molecular wc1ght diiTtrcnc:cs and cxpre~ed lhcrn 
as the fre~: tsonavone forms (1.e, totals of gcntstem, 
daulzem, and glycllcm), wh1ch they srud may expl111n the 
low~r valu~s compared w1th other reported 1nfam fonuula 
dora q 

Usmg h1s darn on rsonavone levels m soy-bas~d m
fant formulas, Seiche II and h1s collcagues42 esumated m
frtnt exposu1e to 1sonavones Oased on a 4-month-old 
1ntant's dat ly 10\:tkeofapproxltna\ely 900-1000 ml. hq\lld 
(abnut32 oz ready-to-teed or 120 g powden:d soy Jf!fMt 
fonnu la) and comam1ng J2 47 !!g/n1L •soflavoncs. the 
mf.111t's .:sumated t~onavone exposure would he approx•
rnately 3 2-4 7 mgfday, or 5 8 mglkg hody w~tght/day W1th 
Serchcll's calculations and ~stlmates of1soflavoncs' rela
uvc potency (I 0,000- 140,000 umc.s less than estradiol) 
based on model sy~tcms, an mfam th1:0rctacally rnay bt 
>!Xpos~d to the equiValent ofO 2-4.7 ~~ estradtol/day from 
the mgesiJOil or 1S00avones., For com pan son, tlus level 
of CltJlQSUre would bt: S1m1lar to that rccetved from tnges
uon of from one one-hundredth to one-fifth of 311 oral 
contraccpuve pill, not several contraccpuvc pJ.IIs, as has 
been suggested ~· lt 1s 1mponant to note that this cype of 
companson IS h1ghly speculauvc, and tts appropna1cnes~ 
IS qucsuonablc It IS prov1ded only to correct maccurate 
1nfnrn1l\hon l'l!portecl on the lay press, no peer-r.;v1ewecl 

setenhfic nruclcs have pubhsh~d such compansons 
Furthem1ore. it rs unporta.nt to remember the mherenl 

lmutallons m rhe above compansons Estimated estrogentc 
potencu:s for JSOilavones have been denved from cell
culture ~ysten)S or am mal m•>dtls and. thus, may not bt: 
relevant to human mfa.nts Addillonally, most of the 
1sonavonc.~ 10 ~oy formulas arc m I he c.:>nJUJ:,'lllcd (bound) 
form,n wh1ch may be less b•ologJcolly active Jhan 
unconJuga1ed (free) forms. Thus, b1ologu; acUv1ty may 
not be assumed from the pres.:nce of ·~onavoncs alone 

lsonavone le\els 1n soy-based mfant fom1ula have 
been compan:d w1th t"lnllhlll levds 111 human m1lk and 
cow's m1ll. Estrogen levt:ls m human m11k areh1gh at b1rth 
and dt:~:rease l':lp1dly dunng the fin.l month.""""' Human 
m1lk estrogen levds have been reported as lugh as 39 pg/ 
mL fnr es1rnd10l and 1177 pg/mL for the eslrone 
glucos1duronsrc Conc-h~ If the potency of cstradtol)!' 
Another ~tudy repons much h1gher levels m human co
loslmm-0.5ng/ml . (500 pg/mL) forestmd•oland 4-5 ng/ 
mL(400D-5000 pglrn!,) fol' estrone and co,\''s rn!lk. wrth 
cstrad1ol an~\ estrone ~oncemmuon:> m 4-14 pg/mL and 
34 55 pglmL, rcspecttvely Oy the lillh postpamm1 day. 
however, lt:vcls of estrogen 10 human m1lk aod cow's milk 
wcr~ Slmllar 64 

Infant lsoflavone Levels Compared with 
Endogenous Estradiol Levels 

Dara on rsonovone levels m mfants 11re !muted. owmg 
partially 10 elh1c:al cons•del'attons that restnc1 the collec
tiOn of body llUido;/llssucs (c g. blood) and requnc mva
stve techn1ques. AYallablc data vary considerably and 
arc summantt:d m Table 2 •lu 

Genistein and Daidzein 
Pla.~m:J concentrauons ofgenaslcm and datdzem m mfants 
fed soy·b:tSed mfanl fom1ulas wen: recently rCPQncd to 
h .. ~·g.n•fic:antly B«'RIC'r than 111 mfants. fed cow's m1lk-

Table 2. lsoflavone Levels 1n Infants Fed US Soy-based Formula, US Mil k-based Formula, or Human M1lk 

Fluid Genistein Oaidttin Equol 
~uthor Measured 11 Age (nglmL) (nwmL) (nlimL) 

Infants red US soy·based mfant formula 
Set.:ht:llo:l aJ ( 1997)42 Plasma 
Vcnkataramnn et al (1991)~' I fnnc 

lnfanL~ fed US. milk-based mfam formula 
Setchell ct al ( I <)97)<2 Plasma 
Vcnknmr.ullllll et al ( 1993)•~ Unne 

In fan~' fed huntan milk 
SctcJ\ell et nl ( 1997)<1 
Vcnlulwraman et al. t I 99))"; 

196 

()00859 

Plasma 
Unnc 

7 
8 
7 

7 
5 
6 

7 

5 
s 

4mp 68H443 
2mo 26.451 +8559 
4mn 8758..:..380H 

4mo 3.2 ~ 0 7 
2mo 205 1 52 
4mo S36.d93 

4mo 28,117 
:!mo 12~..1.1~9 

4mo 161 ±108 

295±599 20 
25,'399-t8081 64.!.64 
17,577.J.5452 1.5± I 5 

2 I ±0.3 4 H· OS 
155 ~64 4261.23 

706J:.555 405;t~ 3 

I 5+0 I 05 
697 .L653 2.9±2.9 
179±80 59±42 
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base<il formulas or human rmlk 41 Srmdarly, srgmficantly 
htgbe:r levels ofurtnary gen•stem and datdzcm have been 
reported 111 a limned number ofhuman mfams consumm& 
soy-based mfant formulas than m 1ntimts consummg hu
man 1rulk or mtlk-based mf:un formulas However, there IS 

a wtde range of overlap on the mdtvtdual values.') 

Equol 
Venkataraman et al 6s reported Sltntlarunnary equollevcls 
m 2- and 4-montb-old mfa11ts fed cow's mtlk- based or 
soy-bast!d formulas, butstgntllcanJJy d1Hhenllevelslor 
2-month-old versus 4-month-old breast-fed mfams. 60 

Setchell et al•2 reported htgher plasma equollevels to 

mfants consummg cow's mtlk-bascd fonnula versus In· 
fants consummg soy-hased formula and human mtlk. He 
contTincntcd that the htghc.st conccntrallon of equol m tn· 

fants fed cow's m1lk-based formula 111 cxplamed by the 
presence oftsoflavones m cow's mllk Because cquol1s a 
mamrmahan tSoflavone fomJed from da1dzeu1 by mtestmal 
booterta, the lower unnary levels of equal to mfants fed 
soy-based formulas and human mtlk may be due to lack of 
appropnate mtestmal nucrollora or to macttvlly of !he 
metabolic enzymes 

Endogenous Estrogen Levels 
Endo,genous esrrogen levels peak by 4 months of age m 
young tnfants 66 Endogenous estradiol level~ can be a~ 
lugh as approxtmatcly 8 ngldL (80 pgltnl.) m 2-to 4-monlh· 
old ilitfant gtrls and approximately 4 11g/dL ( 40 pg/mL) m2-
to 4-month-old mfant boys 

Tht! statt:m~nl by Setchdl et at.•• that rsotlavone lev
els m soy-ft!d mfants are 13,000 22,000 tunes hrgher than 

endogenous estrog,cn levels at the same age deserves 
further comment Jsollavoncs arc much less potent 
( 14,000-l 00,000 times weaker than endogenous estrogens 
ha~ed on model sys,lems), so the relaLJve theoretical po
tency of 1sotlavone levels m the soy-fed mfant 1s cumpa. 
rable to endogenous estrogen levels 111 all tnfaots AI· 
though data on mfnnt 1soflavone levels support the ab
sorption of tsOflavones by the mfant, these data do not 
tndtcale ;my bwloru1c or chmcal effect of the tsofl~vone$ 
on the mfant In add,ttton, endogenous estradtOIIevcls arc 
not reported for the same mfants Ofparttcular relevance 
IS that 1t l!i unknown whether Jsollavones consumed by 
an mfanl fed soy formula oontnbute estmgenw acttvtty 
(perhaps 111 addmotn to endosenous estrogen). suppress 
endogenous cstrog<:n levels, or have no effect. 

Endocrine Effect:~ of lsoflavones 

Animal Studies 
The effects of lSOfllavones on reproducttve organ flmc
bons depend un the speetes and age studted. tlte end
poml measured, and the dose, roure. and duratton of ad
mrmstratton.67.68 Fu:r example, sl'letted nonhuman studtes 
of sheep, ... n m1ce,"~ rats,'u·"'•'74' and cheetahs116·J7 have 
dem~m~truted that both effects and noneffects on fertthty 
and sexual bchaVJcor may be assocrated wtth tsollavone 
consumption Tabk 335.71•" 'uututMo shows the vanab•l· 
tty of effects nnd fi1rther emphasrzes the mappropnate· 
riess of extrapolallr:tg ammal StUdtcs to humans 

Pen pubertal moJnkcys. the ammul model theurellcally 
closest 10 the hum;m, cxpcrrcnccd no effect on utenne, 
prostauc. or tesucular wetght when gtven total1soflavoncs 

Tabl•e 3. Vanabthty 1n lsoflavone SenSitiVIty Examples of Specres- and Organ-spec1ftc Effects 

Species Age Dose Duration Effect Reference 

Shee:p Adult Van able Several seasons lnfertthty Bennetts et al. ( 1946)71 

Sheep Adult Vanablc Several seasons t Utennewt Betutet et al (1967)11 

Mouse Adult 05-1 OmgG Once No t estrogen Shun ( 1967)" 
actTvtty 

Mouse 3-4wccks !lOO-5000 J.lg G 3 days tutenne wt and Folman & Pope( 1966)" 
aottestrogmc 

Mouse lOmgG Once tUtennewt Wong & Flux ( 1962)1& 
Mou1;eCD-I l2 mgG Once Not u1enne wt fan:nakahdts & 

Murphy(I9R4)89 

Rat Neona.tal IOOOj!gG Once .!.Adult GnRH Faber & Hughes (1991)11 
Rat Neonatal IOO~lgG Once t Adult GnRH Faber & Hughes~ 1991 )17 
Rat 2(}-3() days H0011gG Once t Utennewl Ktttsetal (1980)11 

Ch~ctah Adult SOmgD&G Per day Infertility Setchell etal (1987)86 

Monlkey Peripubertal 94lmglkgBW 6mo No t utenne wt~ Anthony et at. ( 1996)"" 
D&G no hormone A. 

Human Premenopausal 45mg/dl lmo .!.UJ Casstdyetal (1994)91 

Human rostmenopausal 165 tng/d I No .t.SH13G, Ratrd et al. (199S)Yl 
Ul,FSH 

Note BW • bodyw~ight, 0 - d:udzem, G - g_cmstetn, 1- tso0avones1 SI!BG ~sex hom10ne-bmdtug globuhn, LH = lutctntztng 
hormtmc. fSH = folhclc sllmulatmg hormone. A. = change. i oncre<~Se . .1. ..Jecrcas..-
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111 the amount of 9.41 mg/kg body we1ght dally 1or 6 
months 90 The monkeys also had no change 1n cstradtol, 
testosterone, thyroxine, or sex hormone btndmg globultn 
levels It IS tmportantto note that the dose per body we~gbt 
(9.41 mglkg) recetved by the monkeys10 ts h1ghcr tban the 
estimated mwumum mfant exposure from soy formula (5 -8 
mg/kg body WCtgbt) 'l 

Sht:t:p need a prolonged exposure (rwo grazmg ~ea
sunll) be for~ the hypothalamus IS mbtblled " The ela!;stc 
repon nf "clover dtscasc" m shccp-n showed a relatton
shtp between clov.:r consumption, tncreased utcrme 
wetght, aml tnferuluy Furthl'T s10dy of thts report sug
gested that the mcreasc m utenne wctght was not directly 
related to the amount of gentslem mgested, but that the 
fonnononctm contcm ofrhe clover wa.~ more tmportant.91 

Tite ewes m th1s study were of ferttle age when lhese 
changes occurred In contrast, the human mfantconsumes 
soy-based •nfant formula many years betore she •s ex
peeled to be fct1tlc A nothcr report suggests that changes 
m sexual bchavtor of ewes are too slight to account for the 
mfertthry." ro further tll ustr<~le spec•es vanabtltty, cattle 
lire less scnsthvc Ul ISOflavones than are sh~ep •s 

In m1ce, gent stem has been r~poned to cause utenne 
hyp~rtrophy after a stogie dose of 10 mg '6 However, 111 

another st-udy, a htgher dose of 12 mg gentstem m CD-I 
mtce Cllu.~ed no change an utenne wetgbt 11'1 Tht~ darfer
cnce may refleCt a dlffereoce m stram, tc , the Cr>-1 mouse 
S'lram ·~ not affected at the same exposure level as ts the 
B602F I m<rusc stram. Utermc: hy-pertrophy from estrone 
and estradtol was mhtbttcd m 3-4-wcek-old tmce re<--etv
ltlg 80(}-5000 11g/duy gc:rustem for 3 day~~· Vanous mouse 
Strain' respond dtfferently to the estrogemc acttvtty of 
gcntstem, as mca~ured by uterme weoght mcr.:ase after 
exposure to tsoflavonc:s ""'Other-changes from tsofl:nonc 
admmiStrauon m m•ce mcludc altered vagmal comtfica
IIOn,'' g.:mtal tract changcs,91·99 and decreased ovulauon 
and mcrcased embryo degeneratoon.. 100 Th<.>re ha\'C been 
no dc!.cnpuons of change m the tmung of the on>et of 
puberty 

Gemstean admmtstercd subcutaneously at doses. or 
0 S- 1 0 mg had no effect on a booassay of uterus 11nd vo
gma m rn1cc" The ha~er dose of 10 mg decreas(;d the 
etfcct:s of estradtol by 54% m the same assay llus 1s con
st~tcnt w•lh u wcuk estrogen d1splacmg estradiOl and lcnd
mg tO a net ncgauve etlect 

N~onnta l rats consummg 1000 1•g gemstcm expen
enccd a decrease m gonadotropm-re leasmg hormone 
(UnRH) response as adults, whereas rats recctvmg I 00 ~·s 
gcntSICttl exp~n~nced an ancr~asc m luteto tzmg bom1one 
(t.,H} n:spon$c to GnRH as adults 71 Th1s tllustrates that 
the dtreeuon of the effect IS dose and age depend~nt Rat 
utennc wctght was mcreascd m 20 30-day-old antmals 
eonsummg 800 1'& go:mste1n 11 Neonatal exposun: to 
gcntstem (I 00 I 000 flglday for 10 days) alters the sexu
ally dlmorph•c nucleus ofthc preopuc area of the brrun m 
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lnferuhty and ltver dtseast: were dcscnbed m chtc· 
tabs ll.ftt:r they recetved 5fl mglday dntd;teln and gem stem .. 
Thts study concluded that dtctary 1sof1avonc may be one 
ofseverol mOutmceson the decrcasll\g fertility oflhc chce
lllh. The cheetah tsextraordmttnly susccpuble to 1soflavone 
consumptiOn, bccau~e cats 1n general poorly conjugate 
steroids 1n the hvcr. wh1ch means that more unconjugated 
(free and thus btoachvc) tsoOnvonus are ctrculntong, tn the 
cheetah •• 

One repurt suggesiS that decn:tlSed reproduclton!fer
ttllly m parrots ts due 10 consump11on of feed contammg 
htgh levels of rsoflavones '' However, the effects on the 
parrots have nut been dtreclly hnkcd to asoflavoncs 

As wtth many tOXICity srudaes, there can be effects 
seen m ammols thal are net seen m humans However. 
many of the effects can be addressed tndtrectly For ex
ampk, tf the human nubt~~tal GnRH response were altered 
by mfant mgesuon of5oy-buscd formula, there should be 
an alterahon 111 the um111g of puberty or a change m fertll
aty, Nctther of these effects has been reported in hwnans 

Human Srud/es 
As prcvtously nou:d. 11 ts clear from the hterature um 
dtfl'ercnt specacs and dtfferent ttssues are affected by 
•soflavones m markedly different ways It •s dJflicult to 
know whtch ussues. 1 f any, are affected m 1nfants. and the 
vanataon among spectes makes extrapolatiOn to mfams 
mappropnatt: 

Endogo:nous estrogens m humans sttmulate utt:nnt: 
cells lo mcrease an St:tc and number. a fleet breast develop
ment and lactauon. sumulate hn.:ar growth and eptphy
s.:al m~turauon and .:vcnrually cptphyseal ruston, and may 
alter hpoproteon metabolism Synthenc cstmgcn~ (estro
gen compound!> made: hy man) can produce SJmlhrr effects 
and cau.~c gynccoma.~ha m men and chtldrcn 101· 

101 Gy
necomasha bo_,; not been reponed m mfants who con
sume soy-based tnl'!lnt formulas 

Growth 
Infants fed soy·bnsed anlimt lhm1ulas grow and develop 
normally Thl."re are many reports of large numbers of term 
mf.·mts conswnms ctthcr 'lOy-based mfant tormuJa. cow's 
milk-based m(llnt lbnnula, or human m1lk m whtch all tJ1ree 
groups have equ1valent ratt:s ofhneor growth, growth veloc
lly, wetght gam, and head ctrcumferencc growth Ill+-I~< Bone 
mmeral contcnlts s1mtlar m mlhnts who consume soy-based 
fom1ula versus tnfnn!s who conswne human mtlk or cow's 
nulk ba.wd fonnula ws 114 

Pubertai/Reproducttve Development 
The hypothalam•c·pll\lltary-gonadal axts 1s suppressed by 
htgh levels nf estrogen Thts ax•~ ts responsible for puber
tal development m adolescents and ftlr fertility m adults 
Its role dunng mfancy has not been completely eluCldated 
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Endogenous esrrad1ollcvc1s can be as h1gh es 8 ng/dl. (80 
pg/mL) m 2-4-momh-old mfunt g1ds and 4 ngldl.(40 pg/ 
mL) m 2-4-munth-old mfam boys.•• 

Kno .... n 1nflucoces ofhom10nes on sex organ devel
opment occur before b1nh Because diSnJrbcd develop· 
ment of sex organs owmg to honnonal Influences occtlrs 
m utero, foods consumed dunng mfnncy arc not n:levanl 
lo sex organ development 

There hAve bcc:nuv u:pmb uf mfani> fed soy-ba~c:d 
fonnulas de~elopmg breast buds Breast calargemcm m 
an mfant mgesung human m1lk !Tom a mother on oral con
trac.:pllves ha> been repollcd 117 If 1sona\'ones are ab
sorbed m a s1gmficant amount and yet do not cause breast 
dnclupment or mcreased growth rate, both or wh1ch are 
accepted as early tnd1cators ofestrogcmc elfec1m human 
ch1ldren, It IS very unlikely that they ~a use any other acute 
or delayed adverse endocnnc cff~cts 

It ts unknown whether 1Sotlavuncs consumed by an 
mfant fed soy formula contnbutc estrogcmc acuvny (per
haps m addthon to endogenous estrogen), suppr~ss en
dogenuu5 e~trogen levels, or have no e tred Dunng •n
fanc.y, there 1S no pubertal or reproduct1ve development, 
son wnuld be unhkelythatlater pubert)' or fer\lhty would 
be affected by mfim( exposure to tsoflavones lnhtblllon 
ofsexWII maturaunn h3.~ not been stud1cd 111 humans who 
consumed soy-based fomtu las as 1hfants, but there L~ no 
ev1dence that puberty docs not follow the nurmal11mmg 
of on.~ct and progress1on 111 these 1nd1v1duals 

"tudtcs of adults have shown that age 1s an 1mponant 
determinant of rhe effect~ of 1soflavone cunsumpl:lon m 
women Studtes of premcnopuusal women have reported 
111tlu.:nces on the menstrual cycle •• 118 In an uncontrolled 
Study, GnRII·stlmulated LH and folhclc ~umulaung hor· 
mune (FSH) levds were suppressed and foll1cu lar phase 
length "a:. tncreasc:d m Sl'- premenopausal women '' ho 
mgested 11 da1ly chet contam1ng 60 g soy-based prorcm 
(45 mg l~ollavoncs/duy) tar l t\\01\th "' lkcaus" lut.,al 
phase length was not oltcrcd, ne11her ovulnt1un nor fentl· 
lty should have been altered. althoueh thts "as not dl-
rccrly measured m the srudy -

Nmety·onc postmeuopausal women were srudtcd af
rcr tngesung a d1et contam•ng soy-ba,cd foods or a usu11 l 
dtei Jilr 4 1vceb Th~ soy dtct prov•dcd a d1tly mtake of 
165 mi! tsnna-.on~-s Although an11c1pated. 10 estru~c:n1c 
effects \\ere s~n mthe hvcr or pltl11t31) a~ measured b)' 
no change 111 sex homlone-blrldmg globulul or gunadot· 
rop1n lewis l'hc overall vugmal malurauon mdcx dtd t\ot 
diller between the groups, but the pt:rccmage ofvag111al 
superficl31 cells mcreased slightly ( 19% of tho,e on the 
soy dtet compared wllh 8% of the controls) (p-O Oo) " 
These doses are s1m1lnr on a body we1ght ba.s1s to the 
doses consumed by tnt\mts fed soy fonllu las 

An mcreased tnc1dc:nce of mall' n.-produchve tract d1s
orders, mcludmg reduced spcmt count~ 01e1 tho: last 50 
years, has been alleged11' Oecrca~ed spcnn count ts sug· 

Nutm1on Rev1ews. Vol 56. No 7 

gcsrcd, hut not scientifically proven, t(l possobly be the 
result of •ncrcased exposure tv d1eUtry estrogens 1l0 Other 
recent ~rudtc~. however, have shown nu change~ m spcnn 
counts over the past 20-25 years and have dcmonstrarcd 
that there ar.: s1gn1ficant regtooal ddTcnm~cs m spenn 
counts.1

l' Furthcnnorc. there ate no ep1denuolog1c data to 
S\lggcst a h1gllcr •nc1dencc of decreased spcm1 count or 
other fert1bty problems m populattons conswnmg trao;!J . 
t10nal d1e1" that uu:lude large arnoum' of so} producL~ 

Thyroid Function 

Go11cr Ill tnfunts who consumed soy formulu was n:poncd 
pnor to the use of modem soy protem ISOlate fOmluJas 1'1 I!; 

One case l't.'Jlnrl of an mfant wuh c~ngennal hypothyrmdtsm 
and pers1srcnt elevaunn of thyro1d-sumulatmg hormone 
(TSH) ll~ soy formula has bot:n rcported.'26 "1\vo mfants w1th 
congenital hypolhyro1d1sm were descnbed to have •ncreascd 
lhyroxmc levels after d1scon1Jnuanon of soy tonnula. and 
one mfant was dcscnbed to have an elevated TSI I level unul 
d1scontmuauon of soy fonnulu 171 Tins mcreased TSH level 
was annbuted to decreased ubsorpuon or thyrOid hormone 
rcplac.ement by tnfants cor\Swrung soy-based formula!. 

Other 
It 1s tmporrant to note that the large body of literature 
supports a heneficml role for 1so·flavones, panJCularly ns <1 

protccuve agent agamst cancer There arc several rcva:ws 
of the relationship between tsofla,·une mlake and cancer 
nsl.. '" ut There are many reports ofrhe proteciJ\'l! role of 
1soflnvones agamst breast cancer •t ,,~_,, t\ddtoonally. the 
h1gher h:vels of tsofluvunt!s m Japanese men relative to 

Amertcan and European men has been corrdalcd to 
Japan 's low mortal1ty ratc for prostate canc~:r "' Pnmarc 
~IStam:c to honnonal mampulallons to mducc mammary 
and genual carcmomn may be related to l11gh 1soflavonc 
levels 10 the thet. 110 Tumor cell lines nrc rcspons1vc to 
tsoOavoncs 1' 0•1" For example. gen1~tc1n ~l•mulat es sex 
hormone-b1ndmg globuhn production and mlubtts Hcp
G2 cancer cell prohfcrauon CMso:quently, rh~re 1s Inter
est m usmg 1soflavones (c g, ~,-rentstctn) for cancer 
chernopr!!,Cnllon .,, 

In addition to a protc~t1ve role 1n cancer preHmtlnn. 
t!>onavono:s have been sho-...n to have other beneflctal 
effecll! Cholesterol It:\ cis ure decrea~c:d m mfants and 
aduiL~ wuh mcreased consumpuon of soy products 141 1'" 

ProstatitiS IS decreased 1n rats on soy d1els ••9 Hoi flashe, 
arc rcpon~:d to be dccrcas..:d m pustmc:nopausal women illl 

I so flavone~ also 111h1b11 angtogene:.IS. und thus may pro
tect agmnst cc:rtam chrome dtseases HIs> 

Conclusions 

Soy-based mfant fonnulas comam 1sotlavoncs that arc 
absorbed and metaboh1.ed by mfanrs con~umm& these 
products, nhhuugh absorption and mct~boltsm vanes 
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greatly umon~: md1v1dual~ The presence of 1sof1avoncs 
m humun mfants docs not amply b1ologic orchmcal acuv
ny EqUivaJcn·t estrogen exposure from t~oflavone lngcs
tton, and btolo•gtc or cit meal effects from thts exposure, 1f 
any. rem:un unknown. Addmonally, endogenous estro
gt:n acu~ tty tn all mtants 1S htgh for the ftrSt few months of 
hfe. Based on model systems and pharmacologic pnnctples, 
tsoflavones c<msumed by u1fants fed soy funnula could 
theoreucally 1;ontnbutc cstrogemc acllvtly (perhaps m 
add1110n to endogenous estrogen), suppress endogenous 
e.~tmgen levels, nr have no effect. The lack of reported 
cff~-cL~ on m1l hon• of mfanL~ consummg tsofiavoncs m 
'OY fCirmula~ suggesl~ there are no btologtc or clmtcal 

effects. 
Although large doses ofasoflavones have estrogcmc 

effects m some ammals. no parallel eflects m humau •n
fanLs have be~n reported Furthermore. 1t ts not appropn
atc 10 extrapolate antmal ob~ervauons to human mfants, 
bccaw.c 1l1s well documented that effects of tsonavonE:s 
arc dependent on numcrO\IS factors mcludmg spectes, age, 
dose, duration of exposure, metabolism. and mdtv1dual 
vunabtllty 

Any long·tcm1 etlccts on humans from 1nfant con
sumption of usotlnvoncs m soy-based mfant l'omtula." 
would be exp•:ctcd to be sem1lar to known cstrogcmc ef
fects Then: fore, the relevant areas of mterest mclude 
growth and pubcnal and reproductive development £!has 
been well doc:umented that mfants fed soy-based tnfant 
formula grow and develop nomtally. There have been no 
repons of abl\ormal pubertal development m adolescents 
who n:cctved ::o)•·based formula as mfants Surulatly, there 
have be~:n no reportS of mfen1lny m adults who co11sumcd 
soy-basctl formula us mfants. 

The htermure offers no cvtdence of esuogemc ef
fo«:t:. from l~onavones consumed by mtlholls of mfants 
fed modem soy-based mfant formulas Growth·~ normal 
and no changes m the ummg of puberty or m fcmhly rates 
have been n:poned 10 human.\ who consumed soy furmu
la.~ as mfill1t$ C'onscqucmly, soy-based enfant formulas 
connnue to b': a safe, numnonally complete fccdtng op
uon for most tnfnJtts. 

Future Research 

Becnusc nu cndocnnc cn·ects have been reported w1th 

mtlhons of 1•1fants consun11ng modern soy-based enfant 
formulas, I hi! tnctdtnc" or endctcnne e{fects, tf any, 111ust 
he extremely low. Humun 5tudtcs mvcsugatmg posstblc 
btologu: ~:ffccts of tsoflavones are fcastble Tnfaots con
summg soy tn fant formulas could be cxammed for bre!llit 
development, advanced bone maturallon (bone 11ge deter
mrnauon}, and thyrotcJ goller, and c.:ould have blood !KUUpled 
for cslr.ldtul, LH, FSH, thyroxme, thyrotd 311ltbodtes, and 
TSH level~. A.dult~ who consumed soy mfnnt fom1ula as 
mfanL<~ could he stud1cd rctrospcctJVcly, posstblc end-
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poml~ are fcnthty nu.:. tnctd<!nce of precoc.ous puberty. 
adult he1ght relauve to parents· hctghLq, and sperm counts 

Aclmowledgmem:r The nuthor thanks Mardi Mount· 
ford for her techmct~l help and support and the Infant 
FomiUia Counce I tbr tts techmcal and financtal suppon m 
the preparauon of th1s publtc:atton 
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Special Article July 1998· 205 211 

Early Flavor Experiences: Research Update 
Julie/\. Mennella, Ph.D., and Gary K. Beauchamp. Ph.D. 

Anyone who has obseNed mfants tor any period 
of t1me can testify to the mtense activity occurring 
m and around their mouths~the pf!mary site for 
learmng m the first few months of lrfe. Before they 
are even able co crawl, infants have learned much 
about their new sensory world. Through recent 
research we have begun to explore the Impact of 
these early expeoences on mfants · acceptance 
of solid foods and how they explore ObJects m their 
environment We have also begun to focus on the 
sensory experiences of the formula-fed mfant, m 
part1cular, how their responses to part1cular for
mulas, Which are extremely unpalatable to older 
children and aclulls, change during mfanoy. Th1s 
rs a relatiVely new and excltmg area of study. With 
much research yet to be done. It IS clear, how
ever. that mfants are not passive receptacles for 
flavored foocls. Parents who offer a variety or foods 
w1/l provide both a nutm1ous, well-balanced diet, 
as well as an opportumty for the1r chtldren's own 
personal preferences to .develop 

Introduc tion 

Anyone who has observed mfants for any penod ofhme 
can lt!sllfy to the m1ense acltvlly uccurrmg m a11d around 
the1r mouths-the: pnmary s1tt: for leammg m the first rew 
monthsofilfe. Dunng feeding, orwh1le mouthmg Ob.JCcls 
such as the1r h!lnds and toys, mfanl~ use the sense of 
1ouch to d1scnmmate between textures, and the senscs of 
taste and Sm¢1\ \0 dlscnmmate n~vors Before they are 
even able to crawl, lflfants have learned mucb about thetr 
new sensory world 

When wetirst explored the rop1c of early flavor C)( PC· 
nences m Pedtatr.c Basrcs (No. 65, Summer !993), we 
knew that the sensory world of the mfant was dtticrem 
than that of older ch1ldren and adults We also knew m
fants had an ab1hty to detect some tastes and not others, 

Dr Beauchamp ts Member and 0Jreclor, and Dr 
Mennella ts Assoc1ate Member, Monell Chem1cal 
Senses Center, Philadelphia, PA 19104-3308, USA Thts 
art1cle IS reprtnted With permisSIOn of PedJatrtc Bas1cs. 
Vol. 82 © 1998 Gerber Proovcts Company 

Nutrition ReVIews, Vol 56, No. 7 

and that brea~t-fed mfants expenenced a vanety of fla· 
vors Ill tl1e1r mothc(s' 101lk 

Through recent researcll we have bcJ:,TJtn to explore 
lhe 1mpaut of these early experiences on tnfant~' accep
tance of !tohd foods and how they explore Objects 111 the1r 
environment We h~vc also hegun to focus on the sen
sory el(peraenccs offonnula-fed Infants, m particular, how 
tl1e1r responses 10 parttcular formulas, wh1ch are extremely 
unpalatable to older ohtldren and adults, change Rclbre 
we dtscuss Infants' early llavor expenences, we must es· 
tabhsh a bas1c uoderstandmg of taste and smell, the d1f· 
lcranccs between lhcm. 11nd how they mtcrad and mte
grnte to produce an overall 1mprcss1on or navor 

What Is Flavor? 

Thc "Oavor" we: expenence whtle eat10g foods IS a prod
ucl of two frequently confused uhem1cal senses taste and 
smell. Taste refers to the sensahun occurrtng when chemi
cal.~ sumulatc taste receptors on the tongue and other 
parts of the oropharynx (F1gure I ). The taste sltmull that 
Interact w1th these receptors arc ofieo separated nlto a 
small number of"pnmary" tastes: sweet, salty. bmcr. sour. 
aml perhaps M1vory, the taste of umanu or monosodiUm 
glutamate 

Srnell, on the other hand, occurs when chemiCals 
sttmulate olf:lctory receptors located on a rela11vcly $mall 

Olfacte<y blllb 
andneNes -·--

Atrowssl]ow1WO I, 

•"'0-rcughnose "~ ·~~m~ .~. 

) ~. 7 . I 

T""9U" • 

Fig11re 1. Onhonasal ami retrooa.~al rout•s of flavor pcrcep11on 
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pntth of h$SUt: m the nasal cavaty. Unltkc the sense of 
taste. there may be many da!Te~ot classes of odor snmuh, 
perhaps thotc.<mds. Odors can reach !hear receptors an 
two ways. they can ento!r the nostnls dunng mhalauon 
(orthonasal mute) nr they can travel from lht: back of the 
nasopharynx toward the roof to the M.'al ca,•aty (retronasal 
route) dunng suck lang mmfants or chewmg and swallow
Ing ul older chtldrcn and adults (f1gurc I) 

Retronasal olfactaon , the aroma ofsub$tancc~ we put 
m our mouths. 'contnbutcs sagnaficantly to the complexity 
of flavor. Thas as olcarly noted by head cold sufferers who 
lose the abtlaty to dascnmmate common foods when olf.1c
tory receptors 11rc blocked Stmilarly. foods often "taste" 
better after a pt:rson quaL~ smokmg perhaps because thear 
sense of 5mcll h.as 1mproved.1 allowmg them to detect more 
subtlehes of ftn vur The role of ~mo:llm flavor 1S cnttcal m 
dtsnnguashmg the llavor of strowbcrry !Tom cherry, and m 

enJOymg foods contammg hcorace, vanalla, and catrus 
It should b~ noted lhnt oth~r propcrucs of food (c g, 

texture, temperature, lrntataon) are also very •mponant to 
ats perue1ved navor I lowever, li ttle experamental work has 
been done m t~us area of mfam flavor perception There
fore, m th•s art.cte we will focus im the anfant's senses of 
taste and smell 

Developing Sensitivities and Preferences 

The sensory world of the young mfant dtffers from that of 
the adult m thl!ll the mfant 's ~ense of tasu: develops ov~r 
nmc. Specifically, !Weet responses areev1dent prenmally, 
and maJor changes are not known to occur postnatally 
S1m1larly, the r<:Jecllon or sour taste ts evidenced fTom tunh 
onwards, although It as clear that ch1ldrcn often come to 
hke very sour substances How th1s happcn5 IS not known 
Sail and biller scns1liVtiJCS appear to chnngc posmatally, 
nnd the hm1ted research on umurm taste suggests that 
preferences are ev1dent dunng mfancy, but tbecontext ln 
wh1ch the·tastant IS ~Jtpenent:cd as Cnllcaf 

Less ts known about h•>w olfactory percept1ons and 
preferences change o"cr lime: Clearly, mfanls arc able to 
detect and dtscnmanatc among a 'Wide van~ty of odors 
shortly after bmh A !though 11 ts not yet known whether 
they hedomcally respond to d1ffcrcnccs 111 odor quality, 
that 1s, "h11:h odors mfants lind pleasant, research has 
shown that nt:wboms appear to be as sensiiJve to odors 
as adults, 1f n•ot more su, and are capable of rctn•tllng 
complex olf~el:ory memones l When older, they w1ll eK
plore a scented. toy dtllerently than an unscented one and 
tbe way they rc1spond to the scented toys IS mfluenced hy 
the amount oft:Kposurc they have had wath rhat panacular 
scent.' These findmgs ~uggcst that 1nfants are able to 
detect and rcta an mformauon about the chemtcal features 
ofthetr cnvrronment 
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Fetus and Premature Infants 

Studies on Taste 
Although ammouc flu1d and embryomc membranes pro
VIde a senes ofbarners that protect the tetlls from dlsrur
bances rrom the outsJde world, Ute fetus tS nonetheless 
exposed to a var1ety of chemosensory sumuh m utero 
The compos111an of ammot1c Ou1d vanes over the course 
ofgcstat•on, particularly a-~ thoe fetu~ bcgms to unnatc By 
tem1, the fetus 1s actively swal low an~ almoSt a lttet of am· 
moue fl111d a day ftnd has be·en expustld to a var1ety of 
substances 1nclud1ng glucose:, lactic ac1ds. urea, ammo 
ac1ds, protcans, and sahs • 1 The appar.uus needed to de
tect these sumuh, the taste bu,ds. make thctr first appear
ance around lhe 7Ut or 8th wet~k of gestauon, and by 13 to 
15 weeks. they bcgm to res.:mble those of Ute adult 6 Rased 
on anatom1cal studaes and studaes on other ammal spe
cacs,lhcy arc presumably func:nunal by the thmltnmester 

Stud1cs on taste scn~aLIO<n m tht: prcierm utfant are 
rare. due 111 pan to mcthodolog1c hrnllllllons When preterm 
utfants who had been fed e~:clu~avcly v1a gastnc tubes 
were preseuted wttb nunutc amounts of c1ther glut:ose or 
water solutiOns antn~orally, th•ey eXh1b1tcd more nonnutn
llve suckmg 111 response to the glucose than the water 1 

In another study u;ang ~~ methodology that embed
ded taste substances m a ntpple-shaped gelatin med1um,' 
anfants born pr.:term and teswd between 33 und 40 weeks 
postconcepnon produced more frequent, stronger suck
rng responses when offered o sucrose-sweetened mpple 
compared w1th a latex mpple The r<!mlts !rom these stud
•~s mt.hcate that, pnur to bn1h, the human mfant possesses 
:a sensory apparatus that can detect sweet tastes 

Studies on Smell 
New research also conlinns that the cnv1rorunent 111 whiCh 
the fetus h ,•es the anmaon--1s mdeed odorous. The odor 
can 1nd1cate certam dtseas~ •,tutes (such as mnplc syrup 
dasc:L~t:,9 phenylketonuna,'0 and tnmcthylamu1una 11 ) or the 
types of foods eaten by the 'rregnant mother.1l That the 
ammouc Outd and the nc\\bom·s body can acquJre the 
odor of a spiCy meal the mother mgcsted pnor to gtvmg 
btrth suggests that odorolL~ compounds 111 her d1.:t c<tn be 
trmc.lcrrcd to the amnrollc nu1d 

Tlus bas been expennJe•ntally demonstrated m n re
cent $tudy 111 wh1ch amauouc lltlld sample~ were obtained 
from pregnant women who were undcrgo1ng rounnc am
tliOCcntcsas and who mgcstcd either gurl•c or placebo cap
sules approx1mntely 45 mmutcs be lore ttJc procedure l l M 
expect~:d, the odor of amnaotlc flu ad obtamcd from the 
women who mgested the garl11:, as dctcnn!Dcd by adult 
human evaluators, was Judgt~d to smell strong.:r or mor.: 
l1l..cg~rhc than theammouc nuad from th;: women who d•d 
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nor consume the garlic 
BccaU$e the normal fetus swallows s1gmficant 

amounts of amnoonc tlu1d dunng the latter stages of ges
tation'' and has open au'\vay passages that are bathed on 
ammohc f1u1d," the f~tus may be exposed to a uruquc 
olfactory cnvoronmeot Studoes on other an omals reveal 
that yow1g and adult anomals prefer cerlam odors that 
were expertcnted m utero 16 Whether sJJTnlar mechanisms 
arc operatmg m humans rema10s unknown However, a 
recent sntdy revealed that newborns can detect the odor 
ofamruohc flutd and that they pteferthe odoroftheorown 
ammot1C flmds for at lea~t the ftr.;t few days ofltfe 1' 1~ 

Newborns 

Studies on Taste 
Fac1pl expressions, whtch suggest contenllllent and hk1n_g 
or dtscomfort and reJecnon, have been used to assess the 
newborn's responsrvcness to taste ~lrmuh m some of the 
tlarlle&tmvesttgallons on human taste development (Ftg
ure 2) Dunng the first few hours of hJe, mfants dtspl~y 
relaltvely conststcm, qualtty-spec11ic fac1al express1ons 
when the $wee! tastes of $\><:rose (facta\ TC:Iaxatoon, fol
lowed by pos1uve rnourh gap1rtg). the sour taste of con
centrated crtnc 3c1d (l rp pursmg aud facu1J gnmace). and 
the batter taste of concentrated qurnmc and un-'11 (tonglle 
protrus1011 and grunace) are presem"d mto the oral cav
tty '1'-1.1 No d1sllllCt fac1al response L~ cv1dcnced w1th salt 
taste, however Infants also dtsplay dt~tmct p<lslllve fa
Cial expressroo.•, s rm1 lar to those observed w1th s'~et:t
ness, when tasung soup to whwh monosod1um glutamate 
(MSG) has b~en add~d whtln compared to the soup d1lu.en1 
alone 21 MSG alone does not appear to cltcrt those fac1a l 
responses, however, ra1s1ng the questoon of e>eaetly what 
rt 1s aboutthe I\1SG-Oavored soup thut IS preferred 

ln\1\ke studies, wh1ch comJYMe how much an mfant 

Sweet (oocrooe) 
Relaxalto~ fojlowod f:ro1 
rno<J\~ 9<1P'nQ 

~ 

Sour {<>ltflc acid) 
lJP JlU(Singlollowo<f by 
tao.al_gmnace 

consumes of a taste soluuoo 31ld ;~ d11\1cnt solutwn dur
tng bnefpresentat1ons, ate the most frequent method used 
to evaluate taste preferences Generally, mtake stud1es 
us~ weaker concen1tration~ of taste stnnuh th<tn StudieS 
on faecal express cons I fan rnfant mgests more of the taste 
soluhon than a dilue,nt. tbr example, one can rnfer that (a) 
the rnfant can deteclr the tasle and, with less certatnly, (b) 
the mfant prders or Ickes the tastant more than the dducnl 

Consrstent wtth the lindmgs for premature 1nfants, 
research has repeat1~dly demonstra ted strong acceptance 
of sweet-lastmg su€;ars by newborn mfants W>thtn days 
after berth, onfhnts arc quote sophlS\Icated sweet connors· 
scurs They can detect even d1lutc sweet solutiOns and 
can d1 fferenn:ne var ymg degrees of swectm:ss and drffer
ent kmds of sugar~; 1 ' ln addmun, as wa.'l the case for 
prcmnttlrc mfan1s, nc,vboms w1ll suck more 111 response 
to sweer srcrnuh U! llrs of mterest to note tbat one of the 
most predommant taste quahues of the first food of all 
mH.m mals, mother's m1lk, rs 1tsswectness 

In addrtwn to a preference for sweet tastes. onfants 
also show phys1olog1c resportses to them A small amount 
of a sweet-tasnng ltqu1d placed on the tongue of a crymg 
newborn exerts a raptd, calmmg effect whtch pcrs1sts for 
several nunutes l)J• TI1e rap1d onset of analgcsJa. whtch 
hns be.~n observed durmg such pawful procedures :~s 

blood satnplmg and clrcumclsJon, suggests that afferent 
Signals from the m1>uth1 rather than gastnc or ntetaboloc 
changes, arc respor1S>blc for S\>ch effecls 

In Cl1rrtra5t to tlhe mnate preference for sweet tastes, 
newborns reJe.:t th1! sour taste of c1tnc acrd.l' tlecaust: 
only a handful of s tud1cs ton sour tastes have been con
ducted wnh newbonn mfants, 1t ts not known whether there 

arc devclopn1ental changes •n SI!I\Sit\Vlty or preference 
for sour•tastJng tluldS 

Cot1Cius10ns re,gardmg the neo11atc 's response to b•t
ter and sally tastes arc.: more problematic ;md further re-

eo-(utU)' 
Tong"" prorcvs,cn rollowecJ t.y 
fac1al gpmace 

San: 
lndlffl!l'ence loi!O'wed by 
•ndlfl""'nce 

. . 
1;,..- Figure 2. Sequence .,rfa<t1al c:xpn:sstons ehoned frotn 3-tlay-olcl tnfant 
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.~earch IS needed Newborns respond wtth h1ghly ne:ga· 
uve: f:Jetol expressions to concentrated qumme <tnd urC<J 
(f1gt11e 2). bur they do not rCJCCt moderone concentrations 
of urea 11 The reason for this d11fcrencc remruns 1mclear. 
P~rhap~ the newborn can detect btller substances, but 
the ab1hty to reJect a substance or modulate! mtakC' Will 
come :u the mfanr marurcs Wnh regard ro salt taste, sruri
ICS measunng Intake and fac1al expressto~ suggest that 
the newborn 1nfant i!i mrhfferem to and may not dett:ct 
salt 'However, saJt does appear to suppress some param
eters of sucking m newborn~ No studies suggest that the 
taste of salt rs att~cuvc 10 the newborn mfant, however 

Although each measure has Its hmttattons. the conver
gence of research findings supports 1he conclusion that the 
ab1l1ty to d~tecl sweel~ 1s eVJderlt very early m human deve:l
opmcm and thattt$ hedomc 10n~hat ts, ns pleasantness
IS also well developed at bmh. It rs hkely thai lht tnnatc 
preference for swcc1.s and rejeCtiOn ofbmer taste~ m humans 
IS 11 consequence of selectiOn, favonng a111mals who con
sumed h1gh-cncrgy, v•tll.l)'lm-nch frutt and vegetable dtet~, 
while avotding bau:r, po1sonous frutts and plant:; A I though 
lh~ preference for sweo:t tastes appears to be trulate and 
pers1sts throughout childhood. expencncc may 11lso play an 
mttn\Ctnlg role m development However, coniT3ry to popu
lar beltefs, there t~ no sc•envtic cv1dence m humans that 
vannuons 111 e3IIy exposure to sweets pem1anently alter the 
prdcrencc fc1r swet:l·ta~ung foods.11 

Studies on Smell 
Odor preferences m newborns are more dtffic:ult to as
sess lluwt:vo!r, we do know that, shortly alter bi rth , hu· 
man mfants arc able to detect a 'vtdc vanety of odors, wtth 
perhap~ the most sahcnt of these odors ungmatmg from 
the mother. W1thm hours after b1nb, mothers and mfants 
can recogmze each other through the sense of smell aJonc 
Day-old breast-fed mfants spend more umc oncntmg to· 
ward a breast pad prevrously worn by thetr lactallng moth· 
crs than one worn by un unfannltar lactann,g womiln ..... 11 

They move 1hc11 head and arms less, suck more, and cry 
le.~~ when 1hcy are exposoo to the1r mother's odors JV' 

TI11s ab1hty of breast· fed mfant~ to d1scrutnnate the odors 
of tl1e1r mothers from those of other lactatm_g women 1s not 
ltmtwd to odors emanatms from !.he breast reg1on. stncc they 
can also d1scnmmatc odors ongmatmg from thetr mother's 
uudcrarrns and neck.lntcrcstmgly, newboms preferred thCJr 
mother's breast Ullwashed as compared to when tt had been 
l.hMoughly wa~hed and thereby less ooorous.>' Before the 
sense ofs1ght.1& well developed, the rccogn1t10n and prefer
ence for mother's odors may play an early role m gutdtng the 
tntil.nt to the mpple area and fne1htating early rupplt: attach
ment and breast fcedmg 

Because bottle-fed mfants do not d1scnmmatc the1r 
mothers' odors from those of an unfrumhar bottlc-feedmg 
mother/' J: tt has been suggested that breast· fed m fanlS 
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are able to d1senmmate lhcse odors because they, unlike 
bonlc-fed mfants, have prolonged penods of skm contact 
w1th thc1r mothers and their nostnls nrc m close prox1mtty 
to thc1r mother's breasts and underarms dunng fcedmg 
Recent stud1es, however, suggest that boule-fed 1nfants 
also prefer lhe breast odt••rs of unfam1har. lactaltng 
women." Theref<>rc. bren.'it •:xlors. or the Vlll:tule compo
nents of breast mtlk. may !M: part1cuhuly anracuve to aJI 
newborns 

Older Infants 

Studies on Taste 
Bab1o:s beyond the neonatal penod (one to 24 months) 
have been most nc~;lected tn ~tud1es on taste. Nonethe
less. a few notable findmg~ suggest 1hal changes 10 taste 
responses occur dunng th1s llme tn development 

While newborns rcJectc:d concentrated b1ttcr-tastmg 
solutions (urea), more recent slltdles revealed that rcla· 
lively l<>w o::oncentr.-llon~ of urea were: not reJected 111 new
born mfanls, but reJecuon Wl!S ev1dcnt among mfimts who 
were 14 to 180 days of age."" Thts 1s cons1st~nt With the 
1dca thutther~ IS An cnrly developmental uhange m b1ttet 
perccpuon or the :tbthry to rcgul~tc the mtake of b1lier 
solullons. As a pracncal mavcer, 11 could cxplatn why older 
tn fants reJeCt tuner-tasting foods, like green vegetables. 
Parents can c~pect a ''IC3nun& pertod" when mtroducmg 
these foods, and an11c1pat•e o. need to Introduce them 
slnwly, but con.<~t~lt:ntly. Wrth cll.posure, eventually these 
foods muy be tolerated and even enjoyed 

Developmental shtfis 1111 salt acceptab1hty have aJso 
been demonstrated m sevc:ml research srud1es Wh1lc new
born 1nf.uns are md1fferent tQ or reJeCI..salt rclauve to plam 
water, the preference for sail watcrtdauvc to plrun water 
first emerge~ at approx1mah!ly 4 months of age 1' Exp.:rt
\:ncc w1th salty taMes does not appear to play a maJor role 
10 th1s sh1fl from tnd1tT.:r~nceor rc,tecllon of salt aL btrth lo 
acceptance 10 !;ncr mfancy ' 1 Rather, th1s change m re· 
sponse may rcOect postnnta I maruranon of central and/or 
penphcral mechan1sms undlcrlymg salt taste percepuon, 
as has b~:cn demonstrated tn animul model stw.hes "Thus, 
the preference thai emerges at 4 months appears to be 
largely unlearned 

Research has also revealed that young ch1ldrcn un

dergo another developmental sluf110 thctr preference for 
salt ltlste By I 8 010nths nf' age:, chtldn:n begm rejecting 
~alted water nnd b~comc more ad\lll•hkc 1n thctr prefer
ences. they begm exh1b1tm@: robust preferences lbr salt'" 
soup and other foods such a:s carrots or pretzels 19 ln other 
words.the sallie level ofsaluncss may ehcrt c1ther a pOSk 
uve or negative response clcpendmg on the med1um m 
wh1ch salt IS present<!d to the ch1ld. 'T11ese smd1es under
hoe the unportance of sensory context m perce1ved pleas· 
antncss and preference 
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Early Experience and Preference for Salt Taste 
Although there IS no ev1dcnce that h1gh salt antakc m 
Infancy anflucnL·cs later preferences, there arc data sug· 
gestmg that the oppos1te IS true Several human stud1es 
have been conducted and were stimulated by a serres of 
antt11al model studies tl1at demonstrated that early alter
allons "' !\Od,um balance alttr 1011g-tonn salt preference 
behaviOr ;uo Rat pups whose mothers were severely salt
restncted dunng an early pcnod ofgcstanun have altered 
sens: tivJty, both behavwraJly and clectrophy~lologJcally, 
when ·tested at vanous limes al'tcr b1rth ,'10 

In the h11man stud1es, thtl adult of!spnng (college stu
dents) of mothers who exper1enced considerable mornmg 
SiCkness dutmg thetr pregnartCit!S had great~r salt prefer
ences compared wnh students whose morhers suffered 
hnk or no mommg s1ckness ' 1 The authors suggest that 
monungstckness leads to trru\S\ent llwd and sodlum deple
llort m a manner analogous to sothum depletH)n reported 
1n the ammal model stud1es Consistent With thcs~ find· 
11'1gs, 12- to 14-yeat-old children who had heen l.lrrune
ously fed a chlondc-defictent formula dunng mfancy had 
he1ghtcned preference for $ally (but not sweet) food rela· 
hve to the1r unexposed s1bhngs.42 Because chlondc defi 
Ciencies m1m1c sodiUm dcficlcnctcs 111 some ways (e,g . 
altered homtonal profile), tins findmg IS cons1s1em With 
1hc llypothesis that early sothum tlepkllonleatls 10 hetghl· 
cned pre lerences many years later 

Studies on Smell 
llur10g rhc past decade. research at Monell has foeusetl 
on tbe early olfacwry expcnences of the human mfant, 
usmg moll1er 's mtlk us the med1um fnr these expcmmces 
Our research revealed th~t human m1llt, like the mtlk of 
oth~r an•mals, IS 1ndc-ed t1ch m !lnvors0 wh1ch d1rcctly 
reflect the foods and sp1ces (e g. garltc. mmt, vamlla. car· 
rot) eaten by the mother The breast-feed1ng mJant's abil
Ity to defect the sensory changes 111 th~ mother's m1ll1s 
suggested by the mfant 's altered suckltng behav10r when 
the nulk IS flavored, that 1s, the 111fanl feeds longer and 
suck.s more overall wh~n the m1lk IS !lavnred Willi eother 

garhc or vamlla " ·" Tnc mouth movements made dunng 
sucklmg: may facJittatc the rerronasal percept1on of the 
volaules m the m1lk, ellhunctng lhe lll fant's ablli ly to 
"taste" the change Moreo'\'cr, expcncnc.: with a tlavor 1n 

mother's nnlk mod1 lies how thal tnfant re~ponds to that 
flavor dunng subsequent feedmgs •6 tnteresllngly, lonnula
f<:d mfanis responded m a Slmllar manner when we added 
the flavor of vantlla to thc1r formula, they sucked more 
dunng their inttml exposure lo the Oavor, but tlus response 
dtmm1shed after repeated C.'<pOSirres ' 1 

The flavor world of breast-fec.lmfants IS potcnltaiJy 
muuh n uher than prevtously thought. 13ecause the chemi
cal ~enscs are not only funcuoniiJg dunng infancy, but 
change dnnng development. breast-fed mfants may be 

Nutr111on Rev1ews, Vol 56, No 7 

affordc;d an opportunity (<> team about the flavor of the 
foods ofthetr people tong heforc solids are mtroduct:d 

Alcohol and Breast Feeding 
The flavor of human milk IS also altered when nursmg 
women dnnk alcohol, a beverage th~t has been rccom· 
mended for ccnrunes to nursmg mothers us an a1d to lac
tation, Folklore relates that dnnkmg small quanl:ttJes of 
alcohol shonly before nursmg mcreases mtlk y1cld.. fae~lt
tares mtlk let-down, and rela.xes both the mother and her 
baby. Contrary to tlus lqre. research bas demonstrated 
that breast-fed 1nfilnts consume Slgmfitantly less oulk 
dunng the 3 to 4 hours after 1ne1r mothers dnnk an alco
holtc b..:verage '6·47 Th1s reJeCtion was not due to mfams 
respondmg 10 the alteretl flavored of the m1lk, however." 
Whether the alcohol was havmg a pharmacofog1cfll effect 
on the m1r$mg mother, the m fan\, or both 1s the $Ubjec\ of 
present mvcshgauons. Whntever the cast-, 11 would seem 
th~l the rccomrn.:ndouon for o nursLDg mother to tlnnk a 
glass of beer or wme before rltlrsm.g may actually be coun
terproductive Wl111e tht mother may be 1110re relaJ<cd after 
a dnnk, llcr baby Wtll mgest less m1lk. Moreover, mfanls 
appear to be learrung about the flavor of altohot as evi
denced by ~hanges m thc1r sucklmg behaviOr •• 

Conclusions 

As a rdauvely m:w and cxc1Uilg an:a of study, many ~\les
uons remamonanswercd about the wfanl's sense of taste 
and smell The long-tcnn goals of research at Monell art: 
to uncover whether early exposure to flavurs, mo~'1 often 
expenenced tn amruottc flu1d, mother's m1lk, or fom1ula, 
affects later pr~fercnccs. the dcvdopment of food hab1ls, 
and the WJIItngncss 10 accept new foods at weanmg or 
thcrcaft<lr Although mulih rcsearlih 1s shlll\eed.ed to fully 
understand the impact of early flavor expenenc~s of the 
human mfant, 1t tS clear that they ore not pass1ve rt~tep
U\clcs for flavored foods Rather, they w1ll avidly acc~pt 
some flavors, while dcc•dedly rcJcctmgothcrs 

We are partu:uJarly ontngued w1th the not1on that there 
may be sens1t1vc p~nods durmg early development when 
expcnences Wtlh flavors produce parttt:ularly c:ndunng 
preferences The concept ofsens1t1ve penods, tirst Ult.rU· 
duced trt\0 the field of behaviOr trom embryolog1cal stud
Ies by the etholog1st Konrad Lorenz.,l01mphes that there 1s 
a pcnod tlunng early development when tbe orgn01sm 1S 

pnmcd to fCCCIVe and perhaps pcrm~nently enci)J.!e Im

portant cnv\rol'lmcmalmformattol\ 1\n early knowledge 
or what 1s safe. appropnate. aod nutnt10us loads would 
tntuttJvely he 1mpurtant mforma.tJon for the fetll$, 111 fant. 
and young. ch1ld Th1s IS not m say that later lcanung IS 

nottmportant. bul It highlights the p\>Sstble s1gruficance 
of these very early expenences Stutl1cs on breast-fed tn· 

fants and mfants ft:d cascm hydrolysate fonnulas prov1de 
po~stblc model systems to further srudy this iSsue. 
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Be<:aliS<: every baby 1s an mdividual, wuh dtstmct 

hkc:. and d1sltkes, parents should c"pt.:l-'1 that lhctr chtld 
Will need lllnC tO ICanl 10 ltkCSOffiC (QOds Whtle never hkmg 
Others Parents who oiler thetr babtcs and growmg chil
dren a vortccy of foods \\Ill provide both a nutnltous. well
balanced dtet as well os n.n oppommuy for thetr ch1ld'.s 

own p<:rsonal preferences to devc:lop. 
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Individual Variability in Homocysteine Response to Folate 
DepletitOn: An Unusual Case 
Robert A. Jacob, Ph.D. 

Research w,.thm the past decade has shown that 
even moder.ately elevated plasma homocysteine 
concentratlo•ns are associated With moreased r1sk 
of vascular Gflsease. A variety of genetic and nutn
llonal tactor.s can affect homocysteme concen
trations, w1th· folate nutflture bemg one of the most 
mf/uenttal. Plasma homocysteme responses of 
healthy adults to folate depletion and repletion val}' 
substantta/1)1, even when many nutottonal and 
ltfestyle factors are normalized m a metaboliC umt. 
The case of a woman with a highly exaggerated 
homocysteme response to moderate folate deple
tion IS presented. A vaflety of possible factors re
lattng to homocysteme metaboltsm are dtscussed, 
yet no convmcmg explanatton for the unusual pat
tern is appa.-ent. The case demonstrates that the 
homocysteme response to folate can be htghfy 
venable between mdiVIduals, and suggests that 
further research on the genetic determinants of 
the human f.olate reqwrement ts warranted. 

Introduction 

Although chnt•:al hom<x.:ysununa has been known for some 
30 years to n:sult m v:lS(:ular dlSe:lS<: at an early age, a profu
~100 uf n:~ean:h \\11hm lhe past decade has shown lhat ..-ven 

moderately elevated plrl$ma homocystemc (Hey) conecmra
unns are asso•ctatcd wnh mcrcnsed nsk of vascular dts
eases ' : A revtew of some 38 srudtes relaung plasJna Hey 
levels to vasculnr dtscasc. and folate nur:nrure to Hey, con· 
eluded that plnsma !Icy IS a s1rong and Independent nsk 
fa~1or for vaocuiHr dt~ea~e 1 A 5 Jlmoi/L tncrea~e m plasma 
Hey was csumated to mcrca.~c hc3rt d1scasc nsk by about 
70% (nsk equt•lalent to +0 5 mmoliL serum cholest~rol), ami 
an t ncrcs,~scd f()late mtakc of 200 Jlg/d was csumnted to re
duce I ley levels by about 4 ltmoVL.1 

Ltkc plasma hptds, a vanery offa~tors have bccn tdcn
Ufied as contrtbuung to an uldtv tdual's predtspostUOtt to 

Dr Jacob ts a Research Chemtst, Western Human 
Nutntton Research Center, Agncultural Research 
Servtce, U S Department of Agnculture, Prestdto Box 
29997, Butldmg 1110. San Franctsco. CA 9412£1 
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elevated Hey levels,., Th~!·l! can be broadly classtfied 
mto getteuc Md envtrontnentaltnnuences. The fonner m
clude rare cystathtomne B-synrha..~e (Cll~) and methto
ntm: ~ynthasc defect~ and the: mnrc commnn genettc van
ant oft he methylcnetctmhydtrofolatc rcducta$e (MTHFR) 

cn1;ymc, wh1ch occurs '" approxtmatcly I 0% of the popu· 
latton and prcdtsposcs these tndtvtd\mls to htgh Key lev
els "-1 Some phystologtc lacmrs mclude age, gender, reo~ I 
function. and homtonal s taht•S Envtronmental tnflucn<:~-s 
1nclude ~ntolong and. mtrr~~ unporrnmly, nutrition As 
shown ttl f tgure J , methtOtlttle, folate, choline (as betame), 
un<.l Vtlumms D1l.l36, und B1 urc tnhmatdy mvolved Ul Hey 
m~tnbol o ~m and Ctltl nfft!ct plasma !Icy levels substan
tJally ,_. Oflhe 0 vnwntn~, folate nurnrurc ~cneral ly seems 

to ex en the greatest mflucncc on Hey concenrrattons. ul· 
though vttamm B

11 
may he m-ore Important for elderly who 

suffer from cobalamin malabsorption • •• 
Owmtt to the \Onety nlf geneuc and envuonmental 

factors that can affect Hey onctaboltsm, the- ~pec1fic cause 
of elevated plasma Hey levels man mdtvtdual mtght not 
be clear We dctcrmmed the Hey response to folate deple
tion and repletion 1n two conuollcd mct:tbohc umt studtes 

SAM - -- Methlon~ne 

r 
Homocysteme 

Cystetne and a·Ketobulyr.ate 

figure I B vnamtns tnvolvcd tn homocystetnc mctabohsm Vo
t!lmtn 0

6 
(pyrtdoxnl-5-phosphate)-dcpcndcm en:tymes are cys

lathoononc B·syo\thasc and scru\t! hydroxymethylasc, the vttamon 
Bu tcobalanun)· depo:ndcnl en.ryme •• N-5-onethyltetrahydro· 
folate homocysteine mcthyhr:mdcrasc tmcthtontne ~)'ntha.se). 
and lhc vowruon o, (l'i\0 )-dcpcndent enzyme ts S,tO-mcthyl
cnctctf"~hydrofolat~ reduc:tnse The folate form 1S tetrilhydrofolate 
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of adult men and women carrted out m 1990 and 1995, 
respectively 11• 12 Th1s format allowed for the stlldy ofU1e 
plasm•• flcy response to folat~ nutriture whtle olh~:r fac
tors of dtetand h restyle that m1ght also have affected !Icy 
lt!Vt!l!i were held constllnL 

Individual Variability In Homocysteine Response 
to Folate Depletion 

In 1he 1990 study of folate deplcoon m men, plasma Hey 
changed mversely w1th dtetary folate mtake and plasma 
levels " Ilowever, the tune course and magntrude of! ley 
changes mm:red SUbstantuJiy among the JQ md!V!duafS. 
All subJeCtS had normal baseltne Hey levels, b~:low 12 
~moi/L.'' Ounng 4 weeks of fi1latt! depletiOn :at 25 !lg folate/ 
day (•1nc-c1ghth of the recommended d1e1ary allowance 
[IU)Aj), four sUbJ~Cts attamcd moderately elevated Hey 
(above I 6 !!rrLOI/l.), live subJeCts rose shghtly but rcmamed 
m the normal range, and a tenth subJeCt showed a delayed 
nse to I71Jmoi/L. Altlloug}ltt was tcmptmgto expla~n this 
latter abnormal pattem as an artifact, tl was found to be 
rcproductble 111 the second half of the srudy. wh1ch was 
e.~senttally a repem of the lir5t half. !>carson correlauon 
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JlQ/d 
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coefficients (R) for hne11r regrcsston.s of plasma Hey 
aga111st folate gave ncgauve coefficient$ for indiVIduals 
1111d ranged from an R~of0.02 to 0 94 Because dtet and 
llfu~tyle were esscnually the same for all, the observed 
mdrvrdwll d.1ftcrcnccs rn the Hey response to changes w 
folate Intake were attnbuted to dtllenng degree~ of folate 
body pool depleuon and/or d11Ienng genet1c dtspostUons 
that affected folute/Hcy pathways It 

An Unusual Case 

In 1995, we assessed plasma Hey response to folate deple
tion m a second study of I 0 postmenopausal women \Vbo 
rece1ved 56-516 !lg/day over \3 weeks (the 1989 !Nate 
RDA for women rs ISO !!g/day)''Thesrudy des1gn can be 
seen tn F1gure 2. winch shows folate mtake and plastna 
levels l.1ke the earhl!r study of men, each subject served 
as h~:r own control The decrcasmg mlerSubJect vanancc 
m plasma fo late seen •n FtgUre 2 (group standard devla
non [SOJ was 5 9mnoi/Latd~y6[bnsehne] and 1 6nmoV 
L at day 49) shows the nonnahzmg effect of the comrolloo 
folate ullakc The decreas111g mtcr.subject vanance of 
plasrna folate levels as the Mudy progressed. however. 

111 286 516 

40 50 60 70 80 90 
Study Day 

F'r~ure 2 Pia., mil fol~te corrcentratJorrs of I 0 postmenopausul women reCe1vmg vanous d1e1my omakes of fbJate (~hnwn a1 10p Ill fJW 
day) Lower limn of normal range for plasma folate 1s shown as honzontal dashed hnc at 6 8 nJnoVL Sub;cct SW IS shown by SOlid 
lnanglcs 
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dtd not rcO~ct smular changes 10 body or ussue folate 
pools, as the latter change much more slowly than plasma 
folate and Hey" 

As m the men's srudy, tht!re was an uwersc relation 
between folate tntake and plasma Hey levels tn women, 
and plasma Hey responded wffercntly among mdtvtdu
als, II> seen tn f'tgurc 3 Although all subjects. except HM 
(open ctrcles). followed the general mversc relauon. the 
magmrude of Hey response to folate dc:pletton was dtffer
cnt The Hey values for three svbJects changed only wrthm 
the normal range, five subjects showed maid clevauons. 
ond one subject, SW (soltd tnangles), showed an extraor
dmary .ncrease 10 30.9 l'molfL The htgh basehne Hey 
value of subJ cct H M may have been due to envtronmemal 
factors tha1 were altered favorably upon enrry mto the 
study, resulhng 10 a dechn..- m Ilcy despn.: a low folatt! 
mtake. For example. thts subJeCt had th.: lowest vatrumn 
B12 values throughout the srudy. 185- 235 pmoVL; how
ever, these value) do not represent cobalamm ddictency 
As ~ecn m Ftgure 2, thts subJeCt also had l(lW plasma 
foJute unttllhc lnst repletion penod 
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Sutl)ect SW showed on unusu11lly large Hey Ulcrease 
upon folate depletiOn B~causc plasma Hey IS an mdepen
dent nsl< factor for vascular dtscase 1n the populauon at 
large. u as useful 10 detemun~ the poss1ble causes of the 
e~agger:ucd Hey r~spon~e tn this ca~e 

Causes for Exaggerated Homocysteine Response 

Several posstble causes for 1 he unu~ually large Hey rc· 
spons.: of subject S W to folmtc deplcuon can be consad
cred. Tht: obv1ous cxplanan-ons mvolvc: deficaenc•~ of 
nutncnts uwolvc:d '" Hey m mcahylauon pathways, or 
genetic fault~ •n Hey mctabohsm. Other hkcly caus.:s m
clude the presence of a tempc•rnry tron dclictency anemta 
and the: ..:essauon ofhormone replacement therapy (HRT) 

Nutrient Deficiencies of Methylation Pathways 
Tht: subJeCt may have had unu~ually severe dcfietcnc1cs 
of nutrients mvolvcd tn the H cy or methylauon pathways, 
such as folate, chnltne. or other H vttamm co factors Low 
folate status could have been a lilctnr tf SW began the 
&rudy wtth low body storc:s of folote ~nd ~he, therefiml, 

111 286 51 

0 10 20 30 40 so 60 71) 80 90 
SludyOay 

Fi11u rc J. Plasma total homocysteine (I ley 1 con~mmttons of I 0 postmcnop:tUSlll women recetvtna vartous d1e1ary mrakcs of folate 
(sho"n at bonom tn 14g/day) Upjl\'r hm11 or normal rnnge for plasnto Hey 1s sho"n a:. horolOntnl dashc~ hne nt 12 J.lmoiiL SubJect SW 
1S shown by sol1d 1r1an~es 
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su!Tered greater hssue folate depletlcm durmg the 9 weeks 
of low folate Intake Th1s does not appear to b~ th~ case, 
as her plasma folate stilrted lugh and remamed above the 
group averagt: throughout the study (1"1gure 2) More
over, her red cdl folate, a better mea~ure of overall body 
folate slatus than pla~mn folate, starled and remamcd hlgh· 
est of all sutw:cts, at 1341-1821 nmoi/L (normal range 1s 

3 17- 1422 mnoi/L" ), Add•t•onally, a cltmcallllcasurc of 
fo late deficiency, mean corpuscular volume (MCV), was 
normal throughout (91-85 a.. from begmnmg to end), and 
olher observed measures of folate deplcllon, lymphocyte 
DNA hypom<:thylallon, and unna.ry malond1aldehyde as 

th1obarbnuncactd m~ctive substllllces (a measure ofhp1d 
perOJudaUoo)ll were snrular for SW cornpared wtth the 
group as a \llhole 

The expenm~-ntal dtct was also low m Lhe exogenous 
methyl demur choline, prov1dmg an average of 147 mg/ 
day total chol1nc, compared vJ1th usl1al adult uHakes of 
600-1000 mg/dny tn Western dtets 16 TI1e low choltm: con
ten! of the d1ct may have predisposed subjects to h1gher 
Hey levels, because cholllle can coutnbute 10 rtlmethyl
auon of Hey VIa betame.'6 However; the cholme status of 
S W was not unusual compared wtth the other subjects, 
her plasma choline was 5 6 and 4 7 J.lmol/L at days 42 and 
70, compared wuh group means (range) of 56 (3 8- 7 4) 
J.lmoJIL and 5 1 (3.6 6 5) JlmoiiL, n:specovely, lncake ol' 
the other maJor du:tary methyl donor, methtonmc, was 
adequate, wtth lhe 4-day rotatmg dtet provtdmg a datly 
average 1n1akc of780 mg meth1ontne and 420 mg c:ystetne. 
132% ofthe es1tma1ed adult reqwn:mmtof9 I 0 mg/day for 
meth1onu1e plus cystume 11 

L1kew1se, deficiency of the other B VltaJlHn cofactors 
requtied for Ht:y metaboltsm dtd not appear to be mvolvcd, 
because the du:t plus ~upplcmcnt~ provided the follow
mg am()unts as a percentage oflhc curreut RDA 234% of 
a •. 114% ofB,,. and 200% ora, 12 The plasma Vltnmm B,l 
concentrauon of subject SW decreased from 509 pmol/L 
al baschne to 322 pmoi/L at day 49 nnd then gradually 
mcreased 10 374 pmoi/ L at the end of the study However, 
these levels were s.:cond highest of all subjects through· 
out the study and were well Within the normal range of 
148 ·-616 pmol/L thro\.\ghout " 

Genotype 
Genetic vanailons nf en7)'1nes mvolvcd m the 1-lcy/me
tluonmc pathways m1ght affect the Hey response to folate 
d~pknon The mm;t l1kely geocnc vanant mvolved would 
be the relatiVely common MTHFR 6 77 cytostne-to-thy
nunc muiatlon, wh1ch occurs m about I 0% and 40% of the 
gen.:ral population tn homozygous and hctcro1.:ygous 
forms, respectively •.Me Th1s mutatton produces ao aln
nmc-to-vahne subsmunon Ill the enzyme protem, result
mg 111 reduced enzyme achvtty and tmpatred fonnnuon of 
5-methyhetrahydrofolate 1Iomoz.ygos1ty for lh1s van ant 
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has been as.soc1atcd wllh elevated plasma Hey levels and 
exaggerated Hey response to folate depletton,•·• but, gcn· 
,.rally, not tncrcas~d coronary artery d1scase 1

" SW wa~ 
found ro be hetero:r.ygous tor the mutant allele, a~ detcr
mmcd by polymerase cham reactton (PCR) amphticahon 
of the lymphocyle-derrved MTHFR gene. restncuon en
zyme d1gestton With Hmtl , and agarose gel electrophore
Sis.'9 Th1s 1s a common MT!IFR genotype, whtcil IS not 
associated With elevated Hey levels' and, lherefore, does 
nm explam SW's exaggerate<! Hey response to folate deple· 
liOn It IS pos.s1ble that less common geneltc mutattnn~ of 
Hey pathway Cn7.)1mcs, 1 e, CBS or metbJonmc !;)'nthase, 
may be mvolvcd Roddie et al.~ recer11ly reponed that 
hctcrozygotes for CBS defieteney have mcreascd ra110~ 
of plasma Hcy:folate and llcy cysteme compared wnh 
controls 

Iron Deficiency and Hormone Replacement 
Upon cxammmg the reasons for S W's abnonnal Hey rc· 
sponsc to tolate dep.lelton, tl should be noted that she 
developed a mud ane~rua dunng the low folate mtake pe
nod. as shown by dechnmg hemoglobur levels m the lirst 
half of the study (F1gure 4). Thts occurred despite a total 
1ron mtakc ofJJ mg/day, 313% of the current RDAl' [6mg 
frolll the d1et a..nd 2:; mg from mmeral suppl~ntents con
sumed at t:ach mtlal) The an.:m ta wa~ not of a macrocyuc 
naturt:, smce the red cell MCV d1d no! mcreasc At day S 7 
she began taktng an addtttonal da1ly 1ron supplement of 
325 mg ferrous sulfate for the rcmamdcr of the study, after 
whtc-h the anem1a promptly resolved 

Iron and folate defic1cnctcs freq\lently occur Ln
gcthcr, and mcgalohlasuc folate defi c1ency secondary to 
tron deficltlncy has been reported m both rats and man "u 
Suggested mcchant~ms tncloded a decrease 10 activity of 
the folat-e pathway enzyme g_lutamate forrmmtno transferasli' 
or mcreased eryth ro~yte turnover owmg to 1ron deli
Ciency.11 Further studte.s. howevo:r. were notconfirtnatory, 
and the quest ton ofthe effects of1ron deficiency on folate 
metabohsnl ts currently unresolved 2J.l' 

It ts tempnng to speculate that the exaggerated Hey 
response of SW may have been due to a sec011dary effect 
of 1ron d~fictency. however, the absCllcc of mcgalo
blastosls and the relauvely late changes m Hey relanvc to 
hcmoglobm levels argue agams-t th1s (plasma Hey levels 
contmued to mcrease after day 70, when 1\emo~r.lobtn was 
repleted to normal). Aga tn, except for Hey response, SW 
appeared1o have no more severe mduccd folate defL1:1ency 
than th~: other subjects. There 1s no clear prect!dcnt for 
hypothes12:tng that 1ron deficiency predJsposes to eleva· 
!Ions of plasma IIcy, but the many reported relations be
tween tron and folate, some noted a hove. ccrtatnly leave 
open tillS pOSSibility 

Fmally, an analysts of the effect ofHRT IS warnuucd, 
because th1s may have affected plasma Hey levels 1n the 
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womertstudJed A prospecbvt: study of21 beallhy post
menopausal women showed that 1111hat1on of IIRT low
ered serum Hey levels an avemse of 11% ove• lht li>st 6 
months, w1th the decrease bemg 17% for women With h1gh 
Ullttal Hey levels 15 Of the JO postmenopausal women m 

the present report, SIX were not on flRT, three conunued 
thetr prcstudy HRT throughoutthc srudy, and SW stopped 
herHRTtiPOil entry mto the study She remamcd offHRT 
for the rcmatn(ler of the study. H cnce. cessauon of S W's 
H RT reg1men at the begmumg of tlle study may have at: 
tected her !Icy response to folate depletion Plasma ii>!ate 
and Hey conc.:nlrallons were nt'll sJgnifiCarttly d11Ter.:nt 
throughout the study m the three women takmg I IRT com
par~:d w1th those who w~re not. GIVen this observJ1t10n 
and th~ reported moderate effc~ts ofl:iRT on sel'IJITl Hey, It 
seems unlikely 1hat the cxaggerared Hey response of S W 
WIIS d11c primanly lo changes in honnonal status. 

Conclusion 

Exammanon oflhc rcspoDSCs of plasma Hey to folatcdcplc
llnn of 1 0 postmenopausal women support the conclu
SIOn that substantial md1V1dunl d•fterences exist. even 
when many environmental and lifestyle factors are nor
malized. The exaggerated Hey response of subJect SW 
does not appear to be related to differences 1n nutnture 

commonly related to me1hylat1on pathways or to the rcla· 
tlvely common vnriam of the MTUFR gene. Changes tO 

000879 
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oron or hurm<>ne status umqut: to SW may have played a 
role 111 h.:r exaggerated Hey tesponse, but little IS known 
about tht: effeet 11fthese factors on Hey metabolism. Fur
ther research on the relationships among 1ron defic1ency. 

folate ulihzabon, and Hey are nec.:ssary, because earher 
stud~es d1d not measur<= Hey level$ 

Becau~c the above factor.; do not provtde a convmc
mg explan~t10n for SW 's unusual Hey rcspons.:, 11 IS ltkely 
that the cxplaJ1atton hes 111 a genetic vanartt of a Hey path
way enzyme that IS less common, or less well known, "than 
the MTI lFR vartanl. If so. the results for subJect SW mdl
cate that the putatwe gene-bas!ld 1mpamnent1S overcome 
hy a htgher folate mtakc, and tmportanl only at a low folate 
tnlake Th1s leads to the hypothes1s, stated recently by 
Rosenberg. and Rosenberg," th~l genetic d1spos1t1nn ts a 
stgmficant factor that dctcmunes the hUman folate rcqULrc
mcnt and that further rcsc~~rch of thas que$ltOn IS needed, 
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The Food Stamp Program and Low-Income Legal Immigrants 
John T. Cook, Ph.D. 

Editors' note: In 7996, the U.S Congress passed 
the Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity 
ReconclltatJon Act, wh1ch had as one of its effects 
the withdrawal of food st~mp e/1g1bility for many 
/ega/ Immigrants, The fol/owmg analysis from the 
Tufts University Center on Hunger, Poverty, and 
Nutrition PoiJcy exammes the nutri(Jona/Jmpact of 
this legislation on lega/1mm1grants and discusses 
the arguments for restoration of these nutnt1onal 
benefits. At press time, the U.S Congress had 
JUSt passed legislation to restore food stamp ben· 
efits to many legal 1mmigrants 

Introduction 

In January 1998, 20 3 nullion Amencans recc1vcd food 
stamp henefits 'Th1s represents a reductJon of more than 
26.2% from the t11gh of27 S nulhon m 1994.2 ThiS decrease 
m part10.1pattonm the Food Stamp Program ts largely due 
to Improvements m the nanonal economy dunng th1s pe
nud Part of the decrease. however. IS a result of changes 
brought about by the Personal Responstbtlny and Work 
Opportumty Reconciliation J\ct (PRWORA) of l996. 

One of the changes 1mplem~:nted by PRWORA was to 
deny food stamp ellg•b•ln:y for many l~galurumgrants AI· 
though Illegal 1mmtgrants were alre(ldy proh1b1ted !Tom 
rece•VUJg tood stamps before PRWORA, legal•mm1granLo; 
who were othenv1se ehg1ble tould not be demed foQd 
stamps solely on the basts of lhctr mtmtgrauon status 
Th1s bnef rev1ew prov1des mfonnanon about the 1mpact 
of the changes ut food stamp eltgtblhty brought about by 
PRWORA and the nurnuonal benefits offood smmps for 
low-mcomc lcgaltmmtgrants 

Who Are Legal Immigrants? 

The Census Bureau reports that 1n 1996 there were 24 6 
mtl!lon fore1gn-bom persons (9.3% of the total pllpula
llon) hvmg m the Umted States 1 That year, 312% of the 
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fore1gn-bom populanon m the United States (abom 8 mtl
hon persons) were naturalized cltlzens 1 Most of the re
mamdcr were lt~2al permanent r~s1dems, or legal •mm•
grnnrs. 

Legal lmmtgrant~ are persons born 111 a fore1gn coun
try (also somenmes referred to as "ahcru") wltoare g1v.:n 
legal admtss•on tnto the Uruted States by the federal gov
ernment The tJ S. lrnmtgrauon and Nan•rah~t10n Serv1ce 
(INS) and the Ccm~us 13ureau momtor and dasstfy legal 
trt\m1grants by lhe number adm1tted mto the Umted States 
dunngagtvcnycar For example, m 1995, a tots.lof720,461 
nnm1grdiits wercadmttted and a ht:tlc more than half( 52 R%) 
were classtficd as "new arnvals" by the INS. whereas a 
httlc less than half were "adjustments," or persons whose 
lmmtgranon status wns changed adrnmtstrohvcly from 
another category to mlOllgrant status Dunng thts same 
year, 22,6 mtlhon nontmm1grants were adrrutted 1oto the 
Umtcd States fortt.:rnporary penod~ (many of whom may 
have become futllte "adJUStment'' lega!Jmm•grants)' 

The 720,461 legal mun1grants who entered the Unttcd 
States m 1995 were classtfied m several different catego
nes by the INS upon entry. Most were Clltegonzed as so
calloo preference tmmtgran!s, meantng they were euher 
fanuly-sponsored 1mm1grants (mostly spouses. sons, and 
daughtt:rs uf natur~\J,:tzd A.r:m:ncan t:l tl:tcns or udtcr pr:r

manent legal res1dents) or employment-based 1mmtgrants 
(persons entcrmg either at the request of Arnencan em· 
ployersor tndcpcndently for employment), ln 1995, prcf
en:nce rnunogrants consnll.lted 45% ofallunm•grants ad
mtttcd mto the Una ted States Seventy-four percent of the 
preference un01.1grants were fam1ly sponsored, whereas 
about :!6% were employment based Empluymcnt·based 
leg.altmm1gran1S conslltuted JliSt under 12% of allmlml· 
gmnts admitted rn 1995 

The second largest category, constltullng 30% of all 
1mmtgrams 111 1995. was '"tmmediate relauves "These arc 
pArents, spouses, orchtldren of U.S -born ClUZe.ns, or or
vhans. arltJpted by u s. Cll\'r.ens.. Refi.tgces and asylum ~eek
ers, or ··a~ylees." consututcd lti% of all 1rnm1grants m 
1995, w1th the rcmatmng 9% classified as "other lmmr
grants "Th1~ l~tter group conststs pnmartly of·'dJvcrsHy 
program" 1mm1grams admJttcd under laws mtcndcd t·o dl· 
vers1ty tmnugr~tlon. 
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Many ehgable ammagrdllts are allowed to change thear 
statu~: from temporary res1dent to legal permanent resi
dent by makrng applicauon to th~ INS. Some unmagraots 
also npply for and have thear status changed to natural-
17t:d cauzcnsh1p after a pcnml of3-S years as legal penna
nent 1·es1de:nts. Over longer penods ofume (e s-. s.,vernl 
years or decades) legal permanent rcs1dents and natural
IZed C"IIJZ.Cns become partofthc U.S "fore~gn-born" popu
lanon 

Leg<•llmmigrants and the Food Stamp Program 
UndmPRWORA 

Under PRWORA, lcgal1mm1grants are cansadered ellher 
''newly amvcd tmmtgrants'' (t c. they arnved tn the Umted 
StatC:JaftcrAugust22.1996)or"currenttmmlgrants''(l e, 
they amved before August 22, 1996) Although each of 
th~:se two categones of 101m1grants IS treated dat'fercntly 
for Tt:mporwy Assistance for Needy Fan111tes (TANF) cash 
as~lb(ance under PRWORA, both curreiH and newly nr
rJ vcd legal 1mmagmnts, \VIlh few exceptions, are den1cd 
fedeml food stamp b4:ncfits. The exceptions mclude cc:t
tnm refugtes, asylec:s, and p~rsuns whosll depnrlauon 
has b'ccn wnhhcld (for the first 5 years m the c.ountry). 
[)erscms on actave nuhtary duty or veterans and !hear 
spou:1es and ch1ldren, and persons who have worked an 
the llmtc:d States for at least 40 calendar quarters. For 
other poor lcgal1mmtgrantS, !he food Stamp Program
the n:ltlon's pnmary nutnuon safety-net program that pro
VIde$ protect1on from food msecunty, hunger, and malnu
tntto·n-tS no longer avrulable 

The U S Department of Agnculture (USDA) r~pmts 
that dunng the fiscal year 1995, approxtmately I 8 mtlhon 
legal1mmagrants reee1ved food ~tamps Of these, I 4 mll· 
hon (11%) were legal pcnnancnt res1dcnts Nearly two
thtrds of food stamp rectptent households contammg le
gal p•~rmanent rest dents also coo tamed aU S. cmzen Most 
of these households consisted of kgal permanent rest· 
dent parents hv1ng w1th U.S -born ch1ldren. Nearly one
thtrd of all households receavmg food stamps wnh a legal 
permanent re.s1dent m fiscal year 1995 contamed an cm
ployl:d worker, versus only 20% of all food stamp house
hold:; 

1'\ December 1997 General Accountmg Office (GAO) 
study reports that the USDA estamated tltat 935,000 legal 
1mmagrants lost t11e1r federal food stamp benefits as of 
December 1997 because of PRWORA.' 5 However, a~ of 
that tame, USDA ulso esumat~d that about 241,000 of the 
legal ammtgrants who had lo~t thctr tood stamps were rc· 
ceavutg !bod stamps funded by states Tl1c study also 
reports that as of December 1997, 20 states were provad
mg some kmd of a~s1stance to md1v1duals who had 1oM 
federal food stamp benefits. Ten states were purchDSmg 
fedcn.tl food stamps \Vllh thear own funds for cen:un legal 
1mmt1grants, pnmanly c:h1ldren and elderly ln the rcmam· 

Nutr~bon Revtews, Vol 56, No 7 

ang 10 states, food .assistance was bemg supported wuh 
state funds through cx1stmg public or pnva(l! em~rgency 

food aSSIStance pr(>grams In the 10 states purchasmg 
and d1str1butmg fedcrnl food stamps WJth state funds, an 
cslJmatcd 241 ,000 l•:gal imm1grants were ~eceJVmg state
funded food stamps. As of December 1997. therefore. 
694,000 lcgaltmm1grants who had prcv1ously receaved food 
~tamps wure no longer recetvmgthem Among the 10 states 
prov1dmg suue-funded food stamps for ceruun legallm
mtgranL~ m December 1997 were Cahfonua. Flonda, New 
York, and Tcxos, wlt.cre about70% ofalllegal1mnugrants 
recetvmg food stamps that year res1dcd 

Reports released by the Center on Budget and PolLey 
Pnon\Je:s tn January and February 1991! md1cate that as of 
lhauamc penod, 10 states (Call forma, Flonda, llhnots. Mas
sachuscus, Maryland, Nebraska, Nt:w Jersey, New York. 
Rhodt: (slnnd. and Washmgton) were prov1d•ng state
funded food stamps man esnmat.ed 250,000 amm1grants, 
mostly ch ildren, elderly, and disabled, by purchasmg them 
from the federal govcntmcnl. Two states (Mmnesola and 
Texas) were provadt ng cash as~tstancc to legal1mmtgr:~nts 

111 hcu Clf Jost food stamp bene Iii!;. Thus, of thl': 935,000 
legal HMngrants who had lost food stamp benefiL~ as of 
D~'Ccmbcr 1997, 61;5,000 (73%) weresti llnot r.:<:e•vmg food 
stamps.•·' 

Nutrition Benefit's of the Food Stamp Program 

The Food Stamp Program tS the nat1on's most tmportant 
and effo:ct1vt nutntaoo safety-net program The program 
prov1dc:s low-mcoanc fanJthcs With resources to ensure 
them acces~ to a healthful dtet. Accordmg to a descnp11on 
on the USDA's Internet web~ue. the '"Food Stamp Pro
gram represents tht: pledge that hunger w11l oot be toler
ated 10 Amenca. It IS the tang1ble expression of the pnn
ctple that everyone has a nghtto food for themselves and 
thctr fam1hes " 

A largo.: body of emptncal research cv1dence mdl(mtes 
that the Food Stamp Program provtdes nnponant nutrt
\Jon benefits to low .. mcome famahes who would othenVJse 
be at hal:lh nsl.. of hunger-rel:lted malnutnuon and poor 
health 

A 1990 study1 •conducted by Mathemauca Polley Re
search, Inc, for USDA found that, overall. households 
pamc1pat1ng tn the: Food Stamp Program have a hagher 
nvemgc money "<t luc of food used at home per person 
than Low-mcome nonrccaptcms, and that partacapants re
Cc:lve more ttulnentts for each dollnr's worth of food used 
at home. 

1\ 1992 study hy Korenmun and M•ller• (conducted 
under COI1\ract for USDA) on the effects of Food Stamp 
Program partiClpatnon on child and maternal health found 
that food stamp us•e durmg pregnancy as assocaatcd wath 
a reduction tn thl! mc1dcm;c of low-barth-weight anfanL'i 
born to women w1t h mcomes below SO% ofpovcny 
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The Tufts Umversu:y Center on Hunger and Poverty, 
m a 1995 stucly,l"show~d that poor chl!drentn rarmhes 
r~ceJVtng food stamps are stg.ruCicantJy belter nounshed 
than p()()r chtldren m famtht!S tha1 do not recetvc food 
stamps Thts study also found that, compared wtth poor 
nonrcctptents, nutnent mtaXes of young chtldren (ages 
1--5 years) who recetvc food stamps are beTter for 15 of J 6 
mllt1ents exanuned. For I 0 oflhese nutncnts, the propor
llons .of chddrcn rccctvmg food stamps wtth mtakes be
low 70% of the recommended dt~tary allowance (RDA) 
were stausucally stgntficantly lower thno for poor 
nonrectplcnts For protetn. rtboflavln. and vitamm B12. the 
proporttons of chtldten w1th madequat~ mtllkes were72-
1 00% lower among Fond Stamp Pmgram partiCipants For 
folate and magncSt\lm, the proportions of chtldrcn recetv
lng food stamps w1 th substandard lntakc:s were 50% lower 
than those not recetvmg food stamps For calones, cal· 
ctum, and vtlll!Titn 8

6
, the proport10ns offood stamp recipi

ent ch tldren With madequatc 1ntakes were more than 30% 
In wet 

A recent study cxanuned the prevalence of hunger 
and food msecurtty m adult pnttents of an urban county 
hosp1taltn Mmnesota 11Th.: pauents whose food stamp~ 
had been ehmmated or reduced wtlhm the prevtous year 
were stgmlkantly more hkely to report not havmg ~;:nough 
food, not eanng for a whole day, gomg hungry but not 
catmg, and cumng the Sll:e of meals or sktppmg mea is 
The study also found thnt loss uf food stamp benefits 
was a stgmficant predictor of both food tt\SCCtlrtty <Uld 
IHin_gcr. 

Are l egal Immigrants Protected by Charitable 
Emergency Food Assistance'? 

Although many Iegal11nm1grants rece•v~ food from pn
vate emergency food asststance programs, Jl\any ofthese 
programs do not have the resouroes to cover the lnrgc 
arldtllonat n~.ed cnu~cd by loss of food st~tmp hcl'efits. 
Moreover, many progra01s al.lttctpate even greater demand 
forthctr scrv1ccs as even more poor people Jose cash and 
food aSsistance be.nefits mthe t:ommg years as a result of 
PRWORA 

The Tuft$ Cent<lr qn Hunger and Poverty estimates 
th3l reducttons tn Food Stamp f>rogram expenditures re
sultmg from PRWORt\ ($27 bt l !ton over the first 6 years 
after the law '"as enacted) wtlllead to an average annual 
reducuon m food avatlable to poor households of more 
than 4 b1lhon pounds 11 The center also proJects that Sec
ond Harvest, the natton's largest dtsml>utton network for 
donated and recl)vered rood, With 186 food banks servtng 
nearly 50,000 local chan table agenctes, w11l be able to pro
VIde less than one-fourth of tills addmooal food 1f1t con
ltoucs r-o grow at lhe same annual rate as 11 dtd front 1991 
to I 994 Tfthe Second lfarvest network 1s able to double 
ll'i annual rate of groWth, 11 Wtll he ahle to prov1de less 
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than one-thtrd of the additiOnal food 1\eedcd. 
The afur~m~nttoned GAO report md1cate.s that tn 

December 1997, 13 states were usmg other stattJ-fumlt!d 
food as~ISUtncc programs to prov1de emergency food for 
legal 1mmtgrants These state-ftmded food assistance pro
grants are m addJt:Jon to state-funded food stamp progr~ms, 

whtch purchase fund stamps [rom the federal government 
for d1stnb1Jtton to legal tmmtgrants and others who lost 
thctr food stamps as a result of l'RWORA The study re
ports tbal m the five localtttcs surveyed, most nnnprofit 
agenct~:s contacted satd they antictpate an mcreasc in the 
need for the1t serviCes as a result ufwclfare refonn bur are 
concenled that the supplemental servtces they can pro· 
vtde wJth thetr hmtted resources wtll not compen~ate for 
the b~1c food asstst;mcc lost froxu tiJc federal Food Stamp 
Program s 

Conclusion 

The U.S. population IS very ethmc~l ly dJvcrsc, wJth nearly 
one 10 11 Amencans be1ng fore1gn born H1stor~eally, tm
rnt~,'TIIIIIS have been a source of ct1ltural and econOmiC 
nchn~s 111 the Amcncan "melt1ng pot" Jn most ways, 
lcgaltmm1grants are mdtsungutshable from any other of 
the 2.2 .6 m1lhon foret,L,'TI·hom Amen~ans However, nearly 
n mtllton poor legal unnngrnms, by v1rtue ofthc1r tmmtgra
hou Sl~nts alone, were dented fooo stamp benefit~. one of 
the most 1mponaut fonns of nsststance JU Amenc~ ·~ soc1al 
safety tlet 

The empmcal cw1dence, sumrnanze-d above, tndtcates 
that partiCipation tn the FuutJ Stamp Program prov1des 
nnponanl food and nutnent snfeguards for poor legallm
mtgnmt fam1hcs However, even though some 250,000 !e
ga! 1mrmgrants who lost food stamps as a rcsoll of 
PRWORA are re~e1vmg food stamps pl11d for t>y states, 
approxunately 685,000 are still not rece1vmg them A !though 
somt' legal unmlgrants may recetve supplemental food from 
chan table emergency food a5SIStance pro\fldcrs, there 1s 
strong cvtdencc thai tht!se program~ w11[ not be able to 
adequately address the food needs of all Ieg~l1mm1grants 
who have lost food stamps 

2 

4 

Anon Program tnformat1on report keydata, US 
summary Washmgton, DG U S Department of 
Agr~culture, Food and Nutnllon Serv1ce, Office of 
Analysts and Evaluation, March 1998 
Anon Some food stamp facts Washmgton, DC 
U S Department of Agrtculture, Food and Nutnt1on 
serv1ce, http /fwww usda gov/fcststampS/ 
fslactshtm 
Hansen KA, Faber CS The loretgn-born popula
tion 1996 Cut rent populalton reports, senes P20. 
no 494 Washtngton. DC u S Bureau of the Cen
sus. March 1997 
Anon Stattsttcal abstract of the Untied States 1997. 
117th ed Washington, DC U S Bureau of the Cen
sus. 1997 
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Policy Pnorrtles, January 6. 1 998 
CafMody K State opt1ons to assost legal1mm1grants 
Ineligible for federal benefits Washington, DC 
Carner on Budget and Poltcy Pnonhes. February 
25, 1998 
Fraker TM The effects of food stamps on food con· 
sumpliOn a revieW ol the literature Washonglon, 
DC Mathematica Pohoy Research, Inc , October 
1990 
Korenman S, Miller JE Food stamp program par
hcipatton and maternal and child health F1nal re· 
port to the Food and Nutn110n Serv1ce, USDA (un· 
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der grant Jl fiS-31 98·0-085), Washm(lton, DC U S 
Depa11ment 1:)f Agnculture. Food and Nutnt1on Ser· 
v1ce, December 1992 

10 Cook JT, $herm01n lP, Brown JL Impact of food 
stamps on the dtetary adequacy of poor chtldren 
Medford, MP\ Tufts l.JmverSi\y School of Nutrition 
Sc•ence and Policy, Center on Hunger, Poverty, and 
Nutntlon Polley, June 1995 

11 Nelson K, Brown ME., L..une N Hunger 1n an adult 
populatton JAMA 1998,279 1211-4 

12 Cook JT. Brc'wn Jt. Analysts of the capaCI[Y of the 
second harvest netwotk to cover the federal food 
stamp shortllall from 1997 to 2002 Medford, MA 
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Publication Announcement 

Present Knowledge In Nutrition 
seventh Edition 

Edited by Ekhard Ziegler and L . .J. Filer, .Jr. 

684 pages. ISBN 0-944398-11-J, Order code 398721 

T
he all-new Scve11th Edition of the unparalleled nutrition reference 
work Present Knowledge in Nutrition is now available. This edition 
has been significantly expanded to include new chapters on gas
trointestinal disorders, nutritional epidemiology, food toxicology, 

antioxidants, and other evolving areas and new developments_ The new volume 
provides more detailed discussion on lipids, sodium, potassium, and other 
traditional topics. The work is fully updated with in-depth current information 
on the important subjects commanding attention of nutritionists, dietitians, 
physicians, researchers, and students. 

The Seventh Edition, following the format of the widcl y acclaimed Sixth Edition, 
features the latest available research authored by 83 specialists and recognized 
authorities. The new edition contains 64 chapters, of which 13 arc on new topics. 
The work contains useful new tahular and illustrative material. It is fully refer
enced aod thoroughlyincle.xcd to meet the scientific information needs of 
students and practitioners. 

First published in 1953, Present Knowledge in Nutrition has become a stan
dard te.~ and reference work in classrooms, laboratories, clinics, and offices 
around the world. With translations in Spanish, Japanese~ f ndonesian, Korean, 
and Chinese, the previous editions have been among the most widely used 
authoritative reference works on nutrition ever published. 

Priced at US$50.00, the Seven\h Edition of Present Knowledge in Nutrition also 
serves as an affordable professional reference tool and resource for students. Edu
cational, bookstore, and quantity discounts arc available, as are professors' desk 
copies upon course adoption. 

CoNTJ<c r: INTERNATIONAL L.tFESamas INsTtTUTI, lLSI PllESS, 1 I 26 SunHtTII S·r RtET, NW, WAliiiNCTON, DC 20036-48 10 

PHONF.: 202-659· 0074. tXT. llJ . FAX: 202-659-8654 . E-MAIL: II.SJPRJ:S{@ILSI.ORCi 
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[ Human and Clinical Nutrition 

Dietary Soybean Protein Prevents Bone Loss in an 
Ovariectomized Rat Model of Osteoporosis1•2 

BAHRAM H. AR.JMAJ'IDI,' LEE ALEKEL, BRUCE W. HOWS, • DAXA AMIN, 
MI\RJA STACEWICZ-SAPUNTZAK/S, PEIUN GUO Al'tD SUBHASH C. KUKRE.JA' 

Department of Human Nutrition and Dietetics, Uniucr3ity of Illinois at Chicago. Chicago, IL 60612; 
•Department of Pediatrics, Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston. SC 29425; and 
'Department of Medicine, West Side Veterans 1\dm/nistracton Medical Center, Chicago. IL 60612 

I\115Tlti\CT The purpose Df thiS ltUdy was to examine 
whether soybean protein Isolate prevents bone toss In
duced by "v~ri~n h"'rnc>ne delleleney. Thirty•two 95-
d-old Sprague-Dawley rats were rand<>mly asalgned to 
four treatment groups (sham-operated (sham): ovari
ectoml•ed (ovx); ovx + soybean; ovx + 17P-estradlol 
(Ez)J and killed after 30 d. Rlltll In the sham, ovx and 
ovx + 17 .8-atradlol groups were fed a casein-baaed 
diet, and the soybean group was fed soybeiln protein 
lco.lata lncteac:l of casein; the diets were otherwlac: com· 
parable. Rats In the ovx Qroup had slgnlftcantly lo111er 
densities of the right femur (P < 0.00)) and the founh 
lumbar vertebra (P < 0.05) than 1111s In the sham group. 
These lower bone densities were not observed tn ani· 
mals receiving 17 P-estradiol or fed soybean. The ovx 
group also had slgniftcantly (P < 0.01) greater serum 
concentrations of 1,25-dlhydroxycholecalctrerol than 
the other three groups. Our ftndlngs suggest that dlelary 
soybean protein Is effective In p"'ventlns bone loac due 
to ovarian hormone ddleiency. Becaull! serum activities 
of both alkaline phosphatase and ranrate-resi&tant add 
pnospnarase 111ere slgnlftcantly greater In the ovx group 
and In the on + soybean group but not In the group 
receiving 17 P.-e:atrodiol, compared with sham anlmal5, 
this confirms that ovariectomy enhances and 17P~s
tradlol suppresses the rate of bone turnover. Despite 
the higher rate of bone turnover In the soybean-fed an· 
lmals, the venebral and femoral bone densities of these 
rats were slgnlftcantly greater than those of rats in the 
ovx group, suggesting that formation exceeded resorp· 
tlon. Further studies are needed to clarifY whether this 
protective effect on bone is due to the protein Itself or 
to the preHnee of laoflevonec In eoyboDn protein. J. 
Nutr. 126: 161-167, 1996. 

INDEXING KEY WORDS: 

• soybean pro!eln !so/ate • estraato/ 
• OIJanectomy • bone loss • rats 

Osteoporosis that is associated with ovarian hor
mone deficiency following menopause (postmeno-

pausal osteoporosis) is by far the most common cause 
of age-related bone loss. A sharp decrease in ovarian 
estrogen production is the predominant cause of rapid 
hormone-related bone loss durtng the first decade after 
menopause (Gruber et al. 1984). Traditional therap1es 
for postmenopausal osteoporosis have emphasized 
agents that inhibit bone resorption such as estrogen 
(Centrella and Canali6 1985), calcitonin (Canalis et al. 
1988, Rudman et al.1981) and bisphosphonates (Ben
net et al. 1984). Although the most effective method 
to reduce the rate of postmenopausal bone loss is es
trogen replacement therapy, it may be accompanied 
by side effects (Genant et al. 1989) and is thu• rec
ommended only for women who are at high risk of 
osteoporosis and who have no contraindication&. Re
cent advances in bone biology have led researchers to 
suggest ucing a. eombin~tion of anti-resorptive ege.nts, 
such as esuogen, and formation-stimulating agents, 
cueh as growth hormone, toward e cure for o~ncopo· 
rosis (Turner 1991 ). However, the potential bone
forming agents available today either uuy have •~rious 
side effects /e.g., growth hormone, anabolic steroids), 
may not improve bone quality, or may not decrease 
susceptibility to fractUre je.g., sodium fluoride). 
Tho:rciore, it would be most helpful to discover a nat
urally occurring substance that minimizes bone loss 
in postmenopausal women, thus decreasing the ne
cessity for drug therapy. 

Some repons have indicated that ipriflavone, a svn· 
thetic flavonoid derivative jAgnusdei et al. 1989), i$ 
effective in preserving bone mass in several models of 

1 Supponcd in pan by a lfant from the Campuo Reaearch Board, 
UDivenny of IUinoia at Cbic:.,o. 

" Tbc cosq of pubUca1:ion olt.bil anlclc ~re c1drayed: ta. pan 
by the psym011t of page chaq ... Thia an1cle muO< therefore be hereby 
marked 11 ac:Jv~an" in. ac:.tordaDCe Witb 18 USC a•c:t.iOA 17 3 .. 
solely to indicate t1us fact. 

1 To whom correspondCDce and reprint requem obould be ad
dreOKd. 

0021-3166(96 53.00 C 1996 Amenc:.n IDititute of Nutrition. 
Manuocript rcce•vcd II May 1995. Initial rcv1.-... compl<ted 5 July 1995. Rcvioion accepced 6 Oaobu 1995. 
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·162 AllJMANDI ET Al.. 

experimental osteoporosis (Benveauti et al. 1991, Ya
mazaki 1986, Y aum•ki and KiDoshita 1986). These 
promising repons resArdiaa the benefioial elfecu of 
ipriilavoue have led WI 'o hypotheti2e that natural food 
aourcea with hip coDceuuatioaa of iaoJiavonoida 
might be equally effective in modulating bone mass 
due to ovarian hormone deficiency. To tett thi& hy
pothesis we used rata and replaced the casein in their 
dicta with aoybem proleiD. The lsoflavoaet found 
predomiDately in soybeaDS aDd soybean products .ue 
pbaJ:DYcolopcally and structurally slm11Ar to the syn
thetic: phytoesuogens (e.g., tamoxifen, ipriJiavoae) that 
have been shown to be effective in preventing or re
ducing bone loss. The potential effect of soybean pro
tein on bone health has immense implications sbould 
this dietary source of iaoflavones be demousuated ef. 
fecdve In the prevention or trenment of osteoporosis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

..U.buls ad diet& Thirty-two female Sprague
Dawley rats, aged 90 d, were purchased from Harlan 
Sprague Dawley (Indianapolis, IN) and used for this 
study when they were 95 d old. UpoD atrival 2t o.., 
institution, the rats were boused in an environmentally 
controlled animallaborotory.!Ua we.-e 2cclimated to 
a standard laboratory nonpurified diet for 5 d. Aker 
acclimation, rats were divided by initial body weight 
into four blocks of eight rats each, using a randomized 
complete bloclc design. Two aDimals from ~cb of the 
four neatment groups were included in every bloclc: 
lJ sh=l-operated IshAm p-oup); e) ovariectomized (ovx 
grouplJ 3) ovx +soybean group; 4) ovx + 17Jl-esuadiol 
(I 0 I'S/kg body wt per day) (ovx -t 112 group). J\.11 rats 
except those in the ovx + E. group received solvent 
vehicle. 17 Jl-Esuadiol was dissolved in a small volume 
of absolute ethanol and the concenuation was adjusted 
with sesame oil. The solvent vehicle contained similar 
volumes of ethanol and sesame oil 17 8-Esuadiol and 
solvent vehicle injections were given subcutaneously 
daily from the date of surgery. Rats were fed isoni
trogenous and isocaloric experimental powdered diets. 
Rata in the sham, ovx, and ovx + E.. groups wue fed 
a powdered casein-baaed diet (Teklad, Madison, Wl) 
that contained 0.4% calcium, 0.3% phosphorus and 
0.195 nmol vitamin 0 3/g diet. Rata in the ovx + soy
bean group were fed a similar powdered diet in which 
casein was replaced with soybean protein isolate (22. 7 
gJ I 00 g diet; Protein Technologies Intem2cioaal, St. 
Louis, MO) with the calcium and phosphorus levels 
adjusted to the levels in the casein-based diet (Table 
1). All rats were anestbeti%ed with an intraperitoneal 
injection of keumiae hydroc:hloride ADd xylaziDe at 
doses of 100 mg/1tg body wt and 5 mgjkg body wt, 
respectively. Bilateral ovariectomies were performed 
in the ovx, ovx + soy, and ovx + 112 groups, and •nim•ls 

T.uwll 

c..,.-~-e~--~-· .. ...-..--
lapediCDt 

Prorcia 
c_,.. 
SoYi>ean protein isolatc1 

Carbobydnu 
Sucroac 
Coraatarcb 

fiber OOUIU jte!luJoac3) 

Fac(.:4111oil) 
VltamiDmixcwe4 

Tow cbol..:.alciferol 
MiDeral mistwe fCa·P de6cient)5 

Calcium c:arbo1101e 
Sodium pboophace monob .. ic 
PotaiOum pboophatc monobasic 
Pot&l5ium cltnn:e moaohyd.r.at:e 

117.0 

417.6 
1000 

56.0 
57.0 
10.0 

0.0016 
13.4 
9.88 
3.88 
1.38 
0.90 

Soy DrotcU> 
diet 

127.0 

417.6 
200.0 

56.0 
57 0 
10.0 

0.0016 
13.4 
9.88 
3.88 
1.38 
0.90 

I Teklad diet •88190 (HarlAn Teldad, ~dilon, WI) 
2 Soy plottin iaolate obtained from Protein Teelu>ologies Inter· 

110tionol (St. Louia, MOl. 
3 Alphacel obtaiDed from ICN Biocbemicall (Coota Mesa, CAl. 
4 VitaiiWI misture (Ukg diet1 TD 40060) obtained from Harlon 

'ttlr.lad (Midison, WI): p·aminobenzoo: acid, 0.1101; aocorbic a<td, 
1.01661 biotin, 0.000441 vitamiD B·I1JO.l% !trituration), 0.0297; 
calc.au.a:a paacettbc.ut~:, 0.0661, chollnc d.thydro1en dtnte, 3.4969, 
folic Kid, 0.00198, 1D0ol1ol, 0.1101; a>aJAdioac, 0.0495, Rllcin. 
0.0991, pyndo:dne{IC). 0.02101 rtbo8avin, O.OUO; tbiamin HCI. 
O.OllO, dJy retinyl palmUate, 0.0044; dJy d,i·cr·toc:opheryl acetate, 
0.1423; com stan:b (dilueot), 4.6669. 

5 Mineral auxture (TD 79055) obtallled from Harlan Tekl•d 
(MadJIGD, WI). 'JbiJ mineral mature io. modilicatJOD of /\IN !6 
lacltiDr QJdl3m1 pboaphorus-, aDd sucrose u dilueD.L 

in the sham group were subjected to sham operation 
(Waynforth 1980). Rats that received 17Jl-esuadiol 
consumed food with ad' libitum access, and their pre
cise food intakes were measured every 3 d. Before each 
feeding, the food remaininc was weighed, and the 
amount ingested waa calculated. Rats in the other three 
gzoups were pair·fed (plus aD additioaal 1 gjd for 
growth) to the mean intake of the ovx + E, group an· 
imals for 30 d from the da'e of surgery. The rats had 
free ACCess to deionized water. We killed the animals 
30 d after surauy1 riaht femurs and fourth lumbar 
bones were dissected out for bone analyses. Blood was 
colleeted, ud o.erum waa separated, divided into small 
samples and stored at -2o•c until required for anal· 
yoeo, CuideliDes for the ethical care and treatment of 
animals from the Animal Care Committee of the Uni· 
versity of Illinois at Chicago were strictly foUowed. 

BoJJe len~ ad tluu#y. The right femurs and 
the fourth lumbar vcnebra were freed of soft ussue 
using small scissors, tweezers and cotton gauze. The 
length of etch femur was measured with a vemier cal
iper. Before measurement of the bone density, the fe-
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was cut at the mid-diaphysis and the marrow 
:wasnc:o out. Bone volume and dcnail:y were measured 

JJChjmedea' principle fKalu et aL 1991). BrieBy, 
bone waa put iu an Wllltoppered vial Dlled with 

'cJcionized water, and the vial was placed under a vac
for 90 min to ensure that all the trapped air dif

fuled out of the bone. E.ach bone was removed &om 
ill vial, blotted with gauze sponge, weighed, and re
curned to the vial containing deionized water. The 

· bone was reweighed In water and the density was cal
culated (g/cm.l bone volume). 

BoDe ulcium &Dd pb.apborus. The bones were 
hydrolyzed with 6 mol/L HCI at 110"C for 20 h. To 
measure calcium, aliquots of hydrolysate were prop
erly diluted usiug 3.1 mmol/L Janthmum solution. 
Calcium was determined by atomic absorption spec
uophotometry (model 503, Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, 
CT), and the values were expressed as milligrams of 
calcium per cubic centimeter of bone volume. Aliquots 
of bone hydrolysate were also used for the colorimetric 
analysis of phosphorus with the technique of Taussk.y 
aod Shorr 11953). 

Saum total cdeiWJJ .utdpbapluate. Serum was 
appropriately diluted with 3.1 mmol/L lanthanum so
lution, and calcium waa meaaurad using a~etnic ab
IOiption spectrophotometry. Serum phosphate was 
.. ocased by the method of Tauosky and Shorr (19S3). 

Suwa tartnte-rai•C&Dt acid plu.pbstaetUJd 
•fkaliae pbt»phtae. Serum unrate-resistaDt acid 
phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.2) and alkaline phosphatase f:EC 

~ 3.1.3.1) were measured spectropbotomeuic:ally using 
lr.its (procedures no. 435 and 245, respectively) &om 
Sigma Diagnostics (St. Louis, MO). The manufactur
er's protocols were followed for each assay. The values 
for tanrate·resistant acid phosphatase and alkaline 
phosphatase were expressed in DaDokatals per liter and 
microkatals per liter, respectively. 

':: Vie:amia D m•tabolitD& The techniques used to 
' measure the serum vitamin D metabolites were pre
.. viously reponed (Hollis 1986, Hollis et al. 1986). 

Briefly, to determine 1 ,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol 
II ,25fOH)1D.], • serum samples were exuacted with 
acetonitrile. After centrifugation the supernatant was 
decanted iuro a tube containiug 0.4 mal/L K1HPO., 
pH 10.6, and vonexed. The extract was applied to a 
Cu-OH canridge fVarian Corporation. Harbor City, 
CA) to isolate and purify 1 ,25(0HhD. prior to radio
receptor assay. StaDduds and samples were added to 
1,25(0HhD• receptor solution prepared from calf 
thymus (lncstar Corporation, Stillwater, MN). Incu
bation was performed at 20"C for 45 min, after which 
tntium-labeled 1,25(0HhD• (Amersham, Arlington 

'Ahbrev10tions used: lSfOHID,, 15-bydro:<ycbolecalcifetol. 
l,lSIOHJ,D,, l,lS·dihydrOll'lcboleealcilerol. Croup abbreviation•: 
sham zroup, sham-operated rau1 ov.r. poup, ovariectomized nts, 
ovx + E, group, ovarieetomized rats receiving daily iAJCCtlO'DI of 
J 7,d-estradiol1 ovx.,. aoybungroup, ovariectoa:uzed rats fed soybean 
prottLn lsolate. 

Heights, Ill was added, and the incubation was con
tinued for 45 min. AftCl' treatment with dextran
coated charcoal, bound aud &ee hormones were sep
arated, and senun ce>~~<:entrationa of 1,2.5(0H)1D• were 
estimated. The detection limit of the method is 3.90 
fmol per tube. To determine semm 25-hydroxycho
lecalciferolj25(0HJD.], serum samples were extracted 
in acetonitrile. After centrifugation, a ponion of 
the supernatant was subjected to direct radioimmu
noassay using an antibody generated against the 
23,24,25,26,2 7 -pentor-22-carboxylic acid of vitamin 
D using a radioiodinated tracer. The detection limit 
of the assay is 7.49 nmol/L serum. 

StstisticaliUUilylli& Data analysis IGraphPad In
stat Software version 2.00, 1993, San Diego, CA) in
volved estimation of means and so for each of the 
groups fSnedecor and Cochran 1967). Analysis of vari· 
ance was perionned to determine whether there were 
significant (P < 0.05) differences among the e:roups. 
When an AN OVA indicated any significant difference 
among the means, the Newman-Keuls multiple com
parison test was used to determine which means were 
significantly different (Chew 1977). 

RESOLTS 

Body weigb.ta &Dd food iDtalce. The four treat· 
ment groups staned with similar mean body weights, 
but at the end of the study, the ovx group bad a sig· 
nificantly higher and the ovx +E. group a significantly 
lower mean body weight than the sham group or the 
ovx + soybean group (Table Z). This lower mean final 
body weight of 171!-esuadtol-treated rats was not a 
result of significantly Jess food intake, because all the 
treatment groups were pair-fed and hence their food 
intakes were similar. 

0rpD weUlzu. The organs that were weighed are 
listed in Table 2 and are presented relative to body 
weight. Ovariectomy caused atrophy of the uterus. 
This was prevented by the 17 P-estradiol treatment but 
not by dietary soybean protein. The abdominal fat 
mass was significantly lower in animals fed the soy
bean diet compared with rats in the sham group or the 
ovx + E, group. The left and right kidneys of the 17 6-
estradiol-treated rats were significantly heavier than 
those of rats in the ovx group or the ovx + soybean 
groups but similar to those of the sham group. The 
other relative organ weighu were not signi.ic.ontly dif. 
ferent among groups. 

Boae dem~iq, boae calciiUD &Dd pluMpbo
nu. Animals in the ovx group had significantly lower 
denaitiea of the right femurs and the fourth lumbar 
venebra compared with the sham group (l'ja. 1). The 
animals treated with 171!-esuactiol had siDlilar or sig· 
nificandy higher bone densities than rats in the sham 
group or the ovx + ooybeen group. The rats fed the 
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T.UU: l 

~-...-,.p,n.}.-' .,. r :. .MI1' D n;:.:;,--mtM..bWr.a.J>.., 
-.J..J.aw-_,..., 

bperimmal poup 

M....,... Shim Ott Ott+aoy Ott+~ 

Poodlmalr.o,r/d 11.3 ± 1.5 u.~::t 1.4 IZ.I ::t 1.3 11-~ ::t -4.6 

hlitial body weipc, 1 149± 16.0 :2.51 ± 10.1 149 ::t 8.1 150 ± 9.3 

~ ... el bo6y ....... ' l74 ± 14.Jb 1!15"' IS.JC 174,. u.ah 153±66° 
Orcm wciJhco, &1100 c body we 

0.11± 0.019 0.:2.5:!: 0.014 Splc= 0.14 ± 0.015 0.13:!: 0.034 
Urerur 0.160:!: 0.044h 0.051 ± 0.003' 0.061 ± 0.0!8• 0.182::!: 0.020b 
L1ver 3.03 :!:0.47 3.13:!: 0.61 3.08:!: 0.66 3.27 = 0.14 
Han 0.35 ::t0.011 0.36 :!:0.034 0.35 ±0.018 0.39:!: 0.059 
Abdomiaallat 3.56:!: 1.39b 1.36:!: 0.780.b 1.91 :1: 0.99' 3.30 ± 0.79b 
Loh kidzl.y o.a4 = o.oaaLb o.ao "'0.011• o.a 1 ., o.oa6• o.u., o.~b 
Rl&ht kidney 0.35 :!: 0.019b 0.31:!: 0.031" 0.31 :1: 0.036° 0.37 :1: 0.032b 

1 Values are meaua: sD, u • 8 accpt lor aplceu rdat:ivc wc1gb.U, .a • 6. 
2 WithiA a row, values w1th dilfort~~t aupencripts arc aiplili<:aDdy dilfcrmt (P < 0.051 

soybean diet had significandy higher mean bone den· 
aities of the ri&}>t femur and fourth ),unbar vc:ncbra 
than rats in the ovx group. 

The right femur calcium content (JDmol calcium/ 
cm3 bone) was not signi6candy different among any 
of the ueaunent groups compared wlth the value for 

1.90 ,..---------------.., 

• E 
-"! 1.60 

~ 
! 
J 

l 
Cl> 1.30 

1.00 

- Rlghlferour 

~ Founh Lumbar 

Sham Ovx 

Cl 

Soy 

nGVltE J P.igbt femur and fourth lumbar vertebra bone 
densities of sham-operated (sbsm), ovariectOJDi%ed (ovx), ovx 
+ ooybeaa (soy)IDd ovx + 1711-estradiol (£.) rau. Values are 
means :t: so, n • 8 per group. for escb boac, dCDSities wnh 
different leners are aigni6caady diHereat (P < 0.05). 

intact animals Isham 7.3 ± 0.77, ovx 7.3 ± 0.57, ovx 
+ ooybc.m 7.5 ± 0.61, and ovx + E, 8.0:!; 0.60). Estro
gcn-ueated animals had a signi6candy greater fourth 
lumbar vertebra calcium content than the ovx group 
or sham IJ"OUP but not the ovx + soybean group [lis. 
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FIGl11l11 I. founh lumbar vertebra calcium and pbos· 
pborus contents of •bam-operated fsbam), ovariectomized 
ton), ovx+ aoybes.o (eoy), and ovx + 17/l·estradiol (£.)rats. 
Valuca are means :t: SD, D "' 8 per group. Calcium or.pbos· 
pborua values with different letten are signilic:andy different 
(P <0.05). 
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t). The ovx + E, g~oup and on: + soybean g~oup had 
aignificandy g~eater bone phosphorus contelltS of the 

.• fourth lumbar vertebra (Fig. 1) than the ovx g~oup but 
··~l 11ot the sham croup. 
'~ ~ nt.uaia D -tdolita, •'keline Jlb
i/ p.u.w. t.aremte-"*'*-' •""' ,.,_ph,._, to
: •; ,.J ~ci-GJd ..,.,_phee. The serum concenua
··;. tiofts of .numin D metabolites, alkaline phoaphause, 
· wuate-resiatant acid phosphatase, total calcium and 

phosphate ~• presmted U. Table .l. The serum con
centratioDS of 2S(OH)D3 were si.milar among the 
uea=sent groupa. However, the serum CODCeDU:ations 
of 1 ,2.S(OH),D. were sign.ificandy higher in the ovx 
group than in any other g~oup. Serum alkaline phos· 
phause and tanrate-resistant acid phosphatase activ
Ities were similar in the ovx sroup aDd ovx + soybeaD 
group and were significantly higher than in both the 
allam group and the ovx .,. E, group. Serum conccn· 
trations of total calcium and phosphorus were not sig· 
Dificantly influenced by any of the dietary treatments. 

DISCOSSlON 

The main purpose of this study was to evaluate 
whether soybean protein isolate is effective in pre
venting bone loss due to ovariectomy and, If so, 
whether 1t functions in a manner similar to estrogen. 

.-· One of the treatment groups in this study received 
· estrogen. This group served as a positive conuol group, 
! because the bone-conserving dfectS of estrogen are 

•· well established in an ovariectomized rat model of os· 
··~ teoporosis (Kalu ct al. 1991). Our data on bone densitY 

and bone calaum support the observations of other 
investigators that bone loss due to ovarian hormone 

. deficiency is prevented by estrogen admininration 
(Italu et al. 1991 ) . Additionally, in line with findings 
of numerous studies, estrogenauppreaaed the ovariec· 
tomy-induced rise in concentrations of biochemical 

markers of bone tumover, alhlinoe phoaplutaac aDd 
tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (R.aisz 1988). 

In atcord with pre.nous evidence (!C.alu et al. 1991 J, 
rats in the ovx group had lower deD.Sities of the right 
femur and the fourth lumbar vertebra, the loss of 
which was completely prevented in anim•ls receiving 
17 P-estradiol. Compared with the casein diet, the soy
hem protein diet was also effective in preventing bone 
loaa in the fourth lumbar vertebra and somewhat ef
fective in the ri&ht femur. Thus, soybean protein iso· 
late seems to have more of an effect on trabecular than 
on cortical bone. Because trabecular bone is readily 
lost due to oVllriectomy in this anjmal model(Wronslti 
et al. 1989), it is reasonable that this cype of bone may 
be more responsive to treatment than is cortical bone. 

These observations :ore supported bv recent obser· 
vations of Omi et al. (1994). who reponed a positive 
8Hec:t of a soybean millc-ba•ed diet OJ> the bone denoity 
of six week-old female rats. They suggested that this 
positive effect of a soybeaD mille-based diet may be 
due to enhanced intestinal calcium absorption. AI· 
though we did not assess intestinal calcium absorption 
in this study, the enhanced intestinal absorption of 
calcium along with modulation of parathyroid hor
mone and renal function may provide a partial expla· 
nation for the beneficial effects of soybean protein on 
bone health, as has been suggested by Kalu et al. {1988). 
Additionally, high protein diets have been linked to 
increased urinary calcium excretion (Hegsted and 
Linkswiler 1981 ), possibly due to the oxidation of sul
fur-containing amino acids. Hypercalciuria is thought 
to be minimized by plant-based diets, because animal· 
based diets are higher in sulfur-containing amino acids. 
A recent examination of the cross-cultural variations 
in animal protein consumption and hip fracture in· 
cidence in women over SO y of age from 34 surveys 
in 16 countries found a strong positive association 
when female fracture rates were regressed against es· 
timates of dietary animal protein int.alc.es (Abelow et 
al. 1992). The association could not be fully explained 

T.UUJ 

llhetularui-y{twz}.Wf' Jii "'atfJ,•' Ja rlle'~,J----a....al-.iu.it~D~•"""•..Ja.. 
IIJid~nu .. doJh« .... ~-14U1.----.,ae~~~~-rm.&PI•a-.iU..J.a_,., 

Expori!Deatal1ro~p 

: ~rum meuure3 Slwzl On OYX+ Soy Oft+~ 

1S(OH1D3, amoi/L 70.9 "'17.7~ 69.9 s: 1&.4.7 57.7 ,. 11.48 57.4 :r: 8.49 
l,1S(OHJ2Da, pmol/l 85.5 :t 30.67° 141.6 :t 56.91b 81.3 :t 10.53° 56.9 :r: 11.73° 

. Calcium, IDIIlOI/L 3.39 :t 0.19 3.45 :t 0.18 3.69 :t O.l 3.55 :t 0.1l 
Pbospbo!lll, IDI!lO//L 1.96 :t 0.44 l.17 :t 0.53 l.40:: 0.69 l.l5 :t 0.37 
JU.I>, .kllt!L 1.10 :t 0.11° 1.84 :t 0.41 b 1.91 :r: 0.87b 1.13 :r: 0.19" 
TR.\P, Dltat/L 48.3 :t 10.5b 64.3 :t 6.8• 70.3 :r: I 1.7" ~9.3 :t 9.8• 

l Values arc mt'aDI ~ 5D, It • 8. 
l Witluna tow, valuca wich dllfercm •~pencripts artlipi/icudy dillcrelll (P < 0.05). 
J ~5(0H103 • ~S-bydr...,cbolealdle"'l, l,lS(OHI•D• • 1.15·dihycir=ycholewciletol. 
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by either dieury calcium or total ener11 intake. Tbe 
implication was that plant-based {e.g., soybean} dieta 
should be recommeaded for pooitive calcium b:al.ance 
in pootmenopa~ women. 

Conaary to the geDal'al ""'J'Bae<atio,., avari.ctamy 
signific:aJitly increased serum c:oncenaations of 1,25-
fOH}.Ol compared with concentratioD& in &ham mi
mals, whereas 17,6-estradiol administration and soy· 
bee. protain COD8umptio11 p~"~<Yc:nted che rise in 
1,25(0H)a03 due to ovariectomy . .AJJ we have previ
ously reported, 17 P·elltradiol admillisuatioll resultli in 
lower 6etiUil concentratioD& of vitamin D metabolites, 
while atimulat~ calcium absorption lllllltaet animals 
(AriliWldi et al. 1994aj. Thus, with respect to the vi
tamin 0 metabolites, the pbytoesaogens in soybeall 
may be functioning in a maiUier similar to 17,6-estra
dio1. The Vitamin D data suggest that although soybeaJl 
does not enhance calcium absorption by increasing 
ctrculatlllg concentrations of vitamin D metabolites, 
it is nevertheless effective in preventing bone loss due 
to ovanan hormone deficiency. 

Because serum concentratioD& of both alkaline 
phosphatase and tartrate-resistant acid phosphataSe 
were significantly greater in the ovx group and the ovx 
+soybean group than in the sham aod ovx + E. groups, 
this may suggest that soybca11 protein does 110t illhibit 
bone turnover as does 17,6-estradiol. Histomorpho
metric and molecular biology studies are warr211ted 
to explain the mPcbani•m of this altered bone tumover 
and apparent increase in bone formation. Further 
studies are needed to clarify whether this protective 
effect on bOAe io duo to the proteiD itself or to the 
presence of i&oBavones, such as genistein and daidzein, 
iD aoybaanc {ADdereon et al. 1995}. 

With respect to food intake and body weight, mi
mals iD the ow group had oipi.!ic:aDdy greater final 
body weights than rata in the sham group. This greater 
body weight gain due to ovariectomy, despite similar 
food consumption, bas been well documented (lUlu 
c:t al. 1991 ). Both estrogen administration and the soy
bean diet prevented this ovariectomy-induced body 
weight gain. Although estrogen treatment is expected 
to prevent body weight gain due to ovariectomy, to 
our knowledge this is the first time that such an ob
servation bas been made for soybean consumption. 
Although we have no delinitive expla!ution as to why 
this occuzs, we speculate that soybea.. protein, which 
contains i&oflavonea {such as genistein and daidzein}, 
might serve as a source of proeatrogeoic compounds. 
The soybean diet also aignificandy reduced the ab
dominal fat in comparison with the aham animals, in 
spite of equal final body weights, thus suggesting a 
tissue-specific effect. This fi.llding is of panicular in
tereSt because it raises the question of whether soybean 
protein isolate stimulates the synthesis of growth hor
mone, which is known to decrease adipose tissue mass 
{Rudman et al. 1990} and increase bone mass 
{Arjmandi et al. 1994b, lUlu et al. 1993). 

M apecced, anjmals in the Ov:lt grnup had Ut81'iat 
atrophy, which was prevented by 176-eatradiol ld· 
miDia:tratioD but DOC by che soybeaD diec. Iso.BavCIUQ 
are readily converted by intestinal bacteria to equoi, 
which is rapidly abaorbecl in che gut, CODjugated in the 
liver and excreted in the urine {Azeiso et al. 1984}. 
Elevated urinary isoBavone concentrations fas much 
as 1 000-fold} have been reponed in humans following 
aoybean CODiumption {Yamazaki and K.inoshira 1986}. 
Both in vitro a..d in vivo studies have shown that gen
istein acrt~ a weak estrogenic effect, approximately 
1 X w-a to 1 X 10·• that of estradiol {Farmaltalidis et 
al. 1985}. Although some isotlavonoids have been re· 
poned to have estrogenic activity {Lerner et al. 1963) 
and to enhance the uterotrophic activity of estrogens, 
this was not supponed by ouz data. Thus, i&oBavopoids 
in soybean protein seem to differ &om estrogen with 
respect to ucerotrophic activity. 

Funher studies are needed to examine the effects 
of soybean protein on body composition, including 
bone, and calcium metabolism. Animal models of os
teoporosis are necessary to elucidate the mechanisms, 
whereas assessing whether soybean protein has a bone
conservinlt effect should be addree•ed iD a diDical trial. 
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Soybean Protein Prevents Bone Loss in an
Ovariectomized Rat Model of Osteoporosis192
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ABSTRACT The purpose of this study was to examine
whether soybean protein isolate prevents bone in-
duced by ovarian hormone deficiency. Thirty-two
dold Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly assigned to
four treatment groups [shamoperated (sham); ovari-
ectomized (ovx); ovx + soybean; ovx +

and killed after 30 d. Rats in the sham, ovx and
ovx + groups were fed a casein-based
diet, and the soybean group was fed soybean protein
isolate instead of casein; the diets were otherwise com-
parable. Rats in the ovx group had significantly lower
densities of the right femur < and the fourth
lumbar vertebra 0.05) than rats in the sham group.
These lower bone densities were not observed in ani-
mals receiving or fed soybean. The ovx
group also had significantly (P 0.01) greater serum
concentrations of than
the other three groups. Our findingssuggest that dietary
soybean protein is effective in preventing bone due
to ovarian hormone deficiency. Because serum activities
of both alkaline phosphatase and tartrate-resistant acid
phosphatase were significantlygreater in the ovx group
and in the ovx + soybean group but not in the group
receiving compared with sham animals,
this confirms that ovariectomy enhances and
tradiol suppresses the rate of bone turnover. Despite
the higher rate of bone turnover in the soybean-fed an-
imals, the vertebral and femoral bone densities of these
rats were significantly greater than those of rats in the
ovx group, suggesting that formation exceeded resorp-
tion. Further studies are needed to clarify whether this
protective effect on bone due to the protein itself or
to the presence of isoflavones in soybean protein. J.
Nutr. 126: 161-167,

INDEXING KEY WORDS:

soybean protein isolate estradiol
ovariectomy bone rats

Osteoporosis that is associated with ovarian hor-
mone deficiency following menopause (postmeno-

pausal osteoporosis) is by far the most common cause 
of age-related bone loss. A sharp decrease in ovarian
estrogen production is the predominant causeof rapid
hormone-related bone loss during the first decade after

(Gruber et al. 1984).Traditional therapies
for postmenopausal osteoporosis have emphasized 
agents that inhibit bone resorption such as estrogen
(Centrella and Canalis calcitonin (Canalis et al.
1988,Rudman et al. 198 and bisphosphonates
net et al. 1984).Although the most effective method
to reduce the rate of postmenopausal bone loss is es-
trogen replacement therapy, it may be accompanied
by side effects (Genant et al. 1989) and is thus rec-
ommended only for women who are at high risk of
osteoporosis and who have no contraindications. Re-
cent advances in bone biology have led researchers to
suggest using a combination of anti-resorptive agents,
such as estrogen, and formation-stimulating agents,
such as growth hormone, toward a cure for osteopo-
rosis (Turner 1991). However, the potential

agents availabletoday either may have serious
side effects growth hormone, anabolic steroids),
may not improve bone quality, or may not decrease
susceptibility to fracture sodium fluoride).
Therefore, it would be most helpful to discover a nat-
urally occurring substance that minimizes bone loss
in postmenopausal women, thus decreasing the ne-
cessity for drug therapy.

Some reports have indicated that ipriflavone,a syn-
thetic flavonoid derivative (Agnusdei et al. is
effective in preserving bone mass in several models of
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experimental osteoporosis (Benvenuti et 199 1 ,
1986, and 1986).These

promising reports regarding the beneficial effects of
ipriflavonehave led usto hypothesize that natural food 
sources with high concentrations of isoflavonoids
might be equally effective in modulating bone mass
due to ovarian hormone deficiency. To test this hy-
pothesis we used rats and replaced the casein in their
diets with soybean protein. The isoflavones found
predominately in soybeans and soybean products are
pharmacologically and structurally similar to the syn-
thetic phytoestrogens tamoxifen, that
have been shown to be effective in preventing or re-
ducing bone loss. The potential effect of soybean pro-
tein on bone health has immense implications should
this dietary source of isoflavonesbe demonstrated ef-
fective in the prevention or treatment of osteoporosis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and diets. Thirty-two female Sprague-
Dawley rats, aged 90 d, were purchased from Harlan
Sprague Dawley (Indianapolis, IN) and used for this
study when they were 95 d old. Upon arrival at our 
institution, the rats were housed in an environmentally 
controlled animal laboratory. Rats were acclimated to
a standard laboratory nonpurified diet for 5 d. After
acclimation, rats were divided by initial body weight 
into four blocks of eight rats each, using a randomized
complete block design. Two animals from each of the
four treatment groups were included in every block:
I ) sham-operated (sham group);2)ovariectomized (ovx
group);3)ovx + soybean group; 4 )ovx +
(10 body wt per day) (ovx+ group). All rats
except those in the + group received solvent 
vehicle. 178-Estradiolwas dissolved in a smallvolume
of absolute ethanol and the concentration was adjusted
with sesame oil. The solvent vehicle contained similar 
volumes of ethanol and sesame oil. 1 and
solvent vehicle injections were given subcutaneously
daily from the date of surgery. Rats were fed 
trogenous and isocaloric experimental powdered diets. 
Rats in the sham, o n , and ovx + groups were fed
a powdered casein-based diet (Teklad, Madison,
that contained 0.4% calcium, 0.3% phosphorus and
0.195 nmol vitamin diet. Rats in the ovx + soy-
bean group were fed a similar powdered diet in which
casein was replaced with soybeanprotein isolate (22.7 

diet, Protein Technologies International, St.
Louis, MO) with the calcium and phosphorus levels
adjusted to the levels in the casein-based diet (Table
1).All rats were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal 
injection of ketamine hydrochloride and xylazine at
doses of body wt and 5 body wt, 
respectively. Bilateral ovariectomies were performed 
in the + soy, and + groups, and animals 

Ingredient
Casein SOY protein
diet diet

Protein

Soybean protein isolate2
Carbohydrate

Sucrose

Fiber source (cellulose3)
Fat (cornoil)

Total cholecalciferol 
Mineral mixture

carbonate
Sodium phosphate monobasic
Potassium phosphate monobasic
Potassium citrate monohydrate

diet

227.0
227.0

417.6
200.0

56.0
57.0
10.0

0.0016
13.4
9.88
3.88
0.90

41
200.0

56.0
57.0
10.0

0.0016
13.4
3.88
2.38
0.90

Teklad diet 190 (Harlan Teklad, Madison, WI)
Soy protein isolate obtained from Protein Technologies Inter-

obtained from ICN Biochemicals [Costa Mesa, CAI.
Vitamin mixture diet; TD 40060) obtained from Harlan

(Madison,WI):p-aminobenzoic acid, 0.1 ascorbic acid, 
1.0166; biotin, 0.00044; vitamin B-12 [trituration),0.0297;
calcium pantothenate, 0.0661, choline dihydrogen citrate, 3.4969;
folic acid, 0.00198; inositol, 0.1 menadione, 0.0495;
0.0991; pyridoxine [IC], riboflavin, thiamin
0.0220;dry retinyl palmitate, dry acetate,
0.2423; corn starch (diluent),4.6669.

Mineral mixture ( T D obtained from Harlan Teklad 
(Madison, This mineral mixture is a modification of AIN 76
lacking calcium, phosphorus, and sucrose as diluent.

(St.Louis,

in the sham group were subjected to sham operation
(Waynforth 1980). Rats that received 170-estradiol
consumed food with ad' libitum access, and their pre-
cise food intakes were measured every 3 d. Before each
feeding, the food remaining was weighed, and the
amount ingestedwas calculated.Rats in the other three
groups were pair-fed (plus an additional 1 g/d for
growth] to the mean intake of the + group an-
imals for 30 d from the date of surgery. The rats had
free access to deionized water. We killed the animals
30 d after surgery; right femurs and fourth lumbar
bones were dissected out for bone analyses. Blood was 
collected, and serum was separated, divided into small
samples and stored at -20°C until required for anal-
yses. Guidelines for the ethical care and treatment of
animals from the Animal Care Committee of the Uni-
versity of Illinois at Chicago were strictly followed.

Bone length and density. The right femurs and
the fourth lumbar vertebra were freed of soft tissue
using small scissors, tweezers and cotton gauze. The
length of each femur was measured with a vernier cal-
iper. Before measurement of the bone density, the
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blotted with gauze sponge, weighed, and re-
"$ to the vial containing deionized water. The

was reweighed in water and the density was
bone volume).

calcium and phosphorus. The bones were 
hydrolyzed with 6 at 110°C for 20 h. To

calcium, aliquots of hydrolysate were prop-
erly diluted using 3.1 lanthanum solution.
Calcium was determined by atomic absorption spec-
trophotometry (model 503, Perkin-Elmer,

and the values were expressed as milligrams of
calcium per cubic centimeter of bone volume. Aliquots 
of bone hydrolysate were also used for the colorimetric
analysis of phosphorus with the technique of Taussky
and Shorr (1953).

Serum total calciumandphosphate. Serum was
appropriately diluted with 3.1 lanthanum so-
lution, and calcium was measured using atomic ab-
sorption spectrophotometry. Serum phosphate was
assessed by the method of Taussky and Shorr

PREVENTS

I

Serum
alkaline phosphatase. Serum tartrate-resistant acid
phosphatase (EC3.1.3.2) and alkaline phosphatase (EC
3.1.3.1)were measured spectrophotometrically using 
kits (procedures no. 435 and 245, respectively) from
Sigma Diagnostics (St. Louis, MO). The manufactur-
er's protocols were followed for each assay. The values
for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase and alkaline
phosphatase were expressed in nanokatals per liter and 
microkatals per liter, respectively.

Vitamin metabolites. The techniques used to
measure the serum vitamin D metabolites were pre-
viously reported (Hollis 1986, Hollis et al. 1986).
Briefly, to determine

serum samples were extracted with
acetonitrile. After centrifugation the supernatant was
decanted into a tube containing 0.4 
pH 10.6, and vortexed. The extract was applied to a

cartridge (Varian Corporation, Harbor City, 
to isolate and purify prior to

receptor assay. Standards and samples were added to
receptor solution prepared from calf

thymus (Incstar Corporation, Stillwater, MN). Incu- 
bation was performed at 20°C for 45 min, after which
tritium-labeled (Amersham, Arlington 

Abbreviations used.
Group abbreviations:

group, sham-operated rats; group, ovariectomized rats;
group, ovariectomized rats receiving daily injections of

+ soybeangroup, ovariectomized rats fed soybean 
isolate.
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Heights, was added, and the incubation was con-
tinued for 45 min. After treatment with dextran- 
coated charcoal, bound and free hormones sep- 
arated, and serum concentrations of were
estimated. The detection limit of the method is 3.90
fmol per tube. To determine serum 25-hydroxycho-
lecalciferol serum samples were extracted
in acetonitrile. After centrifugation, a portion of
the supernatant was subjected to direct radioimmu-
noassay using an antibody generated against the

acid of vitamin
D using a radioiodinated tracer. The detection limit 
of the assay is 7.49 serum.

Statistical Data analysis In-
stat Software version 2.00, 1993, San CA) in-
volved estimation of means and SD for each of the
groups (Snedecor and Cochran 1967). Analysis of vari-
ance was performed to determine whether there were
significant (P 0.05) differences among the groups.
When an indicated any significant difference
among the means, the multiple com-
parison test was used to determine which means were 
significantly different (Chew 1977).

RESULTS

Body weights and food intake. The four treat-
ment groups started with similar mean body weights,
but at the end of the study, the ovx group had a sig-
nificantly higher and the ovx + group a significantly 
lower mean body weight than the sham group or the

soybean group (Table2). This lower mean final
body weight of rats was not a
result of significantly less food intake, because all the
treatment groups were pair-fed and hence their food
intakes were similar.

Organweights. The organs that were weighed are
listed in Table 2 and are presented relative to body
weight. Ovariectomy caused atrophy of the uterus.
This was prevented by the 176-estradiol treatment but
not by dietary soybean protein. The abdominal fat
mass was significantly lower in animals fed the soy- 
bean diet compared with rats in the sham group or the 

+ group. The left and right kidneys of the
estradiol-treated rats were significantly heavier than
those of rats in the group or the ovx + soybean
groups but similar to those of the sham group. The
other relative organ weights were not significantly dif-
ferent among groups.

Bone bone and phospho-
rus. Animals in the ovxgroup had significantly lower
densities of the right femurs and the fourth lumbar
vertebra compared with the sham group (Pig.1).The
animals treated with had similar or sig- 
nificantly higher bone densities than rats in the sham
group or the + soybean group. The rats fed the
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TABLE 2

Experimental group

Measure +
Food intake, 12.3 12.2 1.4 12.1 1.3 11.2 4.6
Initial body weight, g 249 16.0 251 10.1 249 8.2 250 9.3
Final body weight, g 274 295 274 253
Organ weights, g body

Spleen 0.24 0.015 0.23 0.034 0.22 0.029 0.25 0.024
Uterus 0.051 0.003' 0.062 0.182
Liver 3.03 0.47 3.13 0.61 3.08 0.66 3.27 0.24
Heart 0.35 0.022 0.36 0.034 0.35 0.018 0.39 0.059
Abdominal fat 3.56 1.97 3.30
Left kidney 0.34 0.30 0.027' 0.31 0.036' 0.36
Right kidney 0.31 0.031' 0.31 0.036' 0.37

Values are means = 8 except for spleen relative weights, = 6 .
Within a row, values with different superscripts are significantly different 0.05)

soybean diet had significantly higher mean bone den-
sities of the right femur and fourth lumbar vertebra
than rats in the group.

The right femur calcium content (mmol calcium/
bone) was not significantly different among any 

of the treatment groups compared with the value for

1.90

1.60

1

Bone Density

flight Femur

Fourth Lumbar
d

C
. . ........ .... . ....... .............

Sham ovx soy

Right femur and fourth lumbar vertebra bone
densitiesof sham-operated ovariectomized
+ soybean (soy)and + 178-estradiol rats.Values are
means SD, = 8 per group. For each bone, densities with
different letters are significantlydifferent

intact animals (sham 7.3 0.77, 7.3 0.57,
+ soybean 7.5 0.62, and + 8.0 0.60).Estro-
gen-treated animals had a significantly greater fourth 
lumbar vertebra calcium content than the group
or sham group but not the + soybean group (Fig.

I -

Calcium and Phosphorus
4th Lumbar Vertebra

a a
ab

Sham ovx

2 Fourth lumbar calcium and phos-
phorus contents of sham-operated (sham),ovariectomized

ovx + soybean (soy),and + rats.
Values are means SD, = 8 per group. Calcium or phos-
phorus values with different lettersare significantlydifferent
(P 0.05).

!
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+ soybean group had
horus contents of the
an the group but

metabolites,alkaline
tant acidphosphatase, to-

te.The serum concentra-
tes, alkaline phosphatase, 
hatase, total calcium and
able 3. The serum
re similar among the

groups. However, the serum concentrations 
were significantly higher in the

than in any other group. Serum alkaline phos-
phatase and tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase activ-
ities were similar in the ovx group and ovx + soybean

and were significantly higher than in both the
sham group and the + group. Serum concen-
trations of total calcium and phosphorus were not sig-
nificantly influenced by any of the dietary treatments.

DISCUSSION

The main purpose of this study was to evaluate
whether soybean protein isolate is effective in

ether it functions in a manner similar to estrogen.

estrogen.Thisgroup served as a positive control group, 

well established in an ovariectomized rat model of os-

.&$,, teoporosis et al. 1991 Our data on bone density
and bone calcium support the observations of other

that bone loss due to ovarian hormone
deficiency is prevented by estrogen administration

et al. 1991).Additionally, in line with
numerous studies, estrogen suppressed the

'tomy-induced rise in concentrations of biochemical

bone loss due to ovariectomy and, if so,

the treatment groups in this study received

because the bone-conserving effects of estrogen are

165

markers of bone alkaline phosphatase and 
tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase 1988).

In accord with previous evidence (Kaluet al. 1991
rats in the group had lower densities of the right
femur and the fourth lumbar vertebra, the loss of
which was completely prevented in animals receiving

Compared with the casein diet, the soy-
bean protein diet was also effective in preventing bone
loss in the fourth lumbar vertebra and somewhat ef-
fective in the right femur. Thus, soybean protein iso-
late seems to have more of an effect on trabecular than
on cortical bone. Because trabecular bone is readily
lost due to ovariectomyin this animal model
et al. it is reasonable that this type of bone may
be more responsive to treatment than is cortical bone. 

These observations are supported by recent obser-
vations of Omi et al. who reported a positive
effect of a soybean milk-based diet on the bone density
of six week-old female rats. They suggested that this 
positive effect of a soybean milk-based diet may be
due to enhanced intestinal calcium absorption. Al-
though we did not assess intestinal calcium absorption
in this study, the enhanced intestinal absorption of
calcium along with modulation of parathyroid hor-
mone and renal function may provide a partial expla-
nation for the beneficial effects of soybean protein on
bone health, as has been suggested by Kalu et al.
Additionally, high protein diets have been linked to
increased urinary calcium excretion (Hegsted and 
Linkswiler 198 1 ),possibly due to the oxidation of sul-
fur-containing amino acids. Hypercalciuria is thought
to be minimized by plant-based diets, because
based diets are higher in sulfur-containing amino acids.
A recent examination of the cross-cultural variations 
in animal protein consumption and hip fracture in-
cidence in women over 50 y of age from 34 surveys 
in 16 countries found a strong positive association 
when female fracture rates were regressed against es-
timates of dietary animal protein intakes (Abelow et
al. 1992).The association could not be fullyexplained

3

Concentrations

Experimental group

Sham + soy +
70.9 69.9 15.47 57.7 11.48 57.4 8.49
85.5 141.6 81.3 56.9 12.73'
3.39 0.29 3.45 0.28 3.69 0.2 3.55 0.22
1.96 2.17 0.53 2.40 0.69 2.15 0.37

48.3 64.3 70.3 29.3
1.20 0.21' 1.84 1.97 1.13

Values are means SD, = 8.
Within a row, values with different superscripts are significantly different 0.05).

= =
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by either dietary calcium or total energy intake. The
implication was that plant-based soybean) diets
should be recommended for positive calcium balance 
in postmenopausal women. 

Contrary to the general expectation, ovariectomy
significantly increased serum concentrations of 

compared with concentrations in sham ani-
mals, whereas administration and soy-
bean protein consumption prevented the rise in

due to ovariectomy. As we have previ-
ously reported, administration results in
lower serum concentrations of vitamin D metabolites,
while stimulating calcium absorption in intact animals 

et al. Thus, with respect to the vi-
tamin D metabolites, the phytoestrogens in soybean
may be functioning in a manner similar to
diol. The vitamin D data suggest that although soybean 
does not enhance calcium absorption by increasing
circulating concentrations of vitamin D metabolites,
it is nevertheless effective in preventing bone loss due
to ovarian hormone deficiency.

Because serum concentrations of both alkaline 
phosphatase and tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase
were significantly greater in the group and the

soybean group than in the sham and + groups,
this may suggest that soybean protein does not inhibit 
bone turnover as does
metric and molecular biology studies are warranted
to explain the mechanism of this altered bone turnover
and apparent increase in bone formation. Further 
studies are needed to clarify whether this protective 
effect on bone is due to the protein itself or to the
presence of isoflavones,such as genistein and daidzein, 
in soybeans (Anderson et al. 1995).

With respect to food intake and body weight, ani-
mals in the ovx group had significantly greater final
body weights than rats in the sham group. This greater
body weight gain due to ovariectomy, despite
food consumption, has been well documented (Kalu
et 1991 Both estrogen administration and the soy-
bean diet prevented this ovariectomy-induced body
weight gain. Although estrogen treatment is expected 
to prevent body weight gain due to ovariectomy, to
our knowledge this is the first time that such an ob-
servation has been made for soybean consumption.
Although we have no definitive explanation as to why
this occurs, we speculate that soybean protein, which
contains isoflavones (suchas genistein and daidzein), 
might as a source of proestrogenic compounds. 
The soybean diet also significantly reduced the ab-
dominal fat in comparison with the sham animals, in
spite of equal final body weights, thus suggesting a
tissue-specific effect. This finding is of particular in-
terest because it raises the question of whether soybean 
protein isolate stimulates the synthesis of growth hor-
mone, which is known to decrease adipose tissue mass
(Rudman et al. 1990) and increase bone mass
(Aqmandi et al. Kalu et al. 1993).

expected, a n i m a l s in the ovx group had
atrophy, which was prevented by 178-estradiol ad-
ministration but not by the soybean diet.
are readily converted by bacteria to
which is rapidly absorbed in the gut, conjugated in
liver and excreted in the urine et 1984).
Elevated urinary isoflavone concentrations (as
as 1000-fold)have been reported in humans following
soybean consumption (Yamazakiand
Both in vitro and in vivo studies have shown that 
istein exerts a weak estrogenic effect, approximately 
1X to 1X that of estradiol
al. 1985). Although some isoflavonoids have been
ported to have estrogenic activity et al. 1963) 
and to enhance the uterotrophic activity of estrogens,
this was not supported by our data. Thus, isoflavonoids
in soybean protein seem to differ from estrogen with
respect to uterotrophic activity.

Further studies are needed to examine the effects
of soybean protein on body composition, including 
bone, and calcium metabolism. Animal models of os-
teoporosis are necessary to elucidate the mechanisms,
whereas assessingwhether soybean protein has a
conserving effectshould be addressedin a clinical trial. 
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Gary L. Yingling 
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Dallas 

Brussels 

gary _singling@mckennacuneo.com 

Alan M. Rulis, Ph.D. 
Direetor, Office of Premarket Approval (HFS-206) 
Center for Food Safety & Applied Nutrition 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
200 C Street, S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20204 

Re: Pre-Meeting on Isoflavones 

Dear Dr. Rulis: 

This is to confirm that my client, Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM), 
has requested a pre-meeting for the purpose of discussing with the FDA Office of 
PreDlarket Approval (0 P A) the current information that ADM has concerning the 
safe use of isoflavones and how that information may or should be provided to FDA. 

Based on a recent conversation with Dr. Kahl ofOPA, we understand that a 
meeting has been scheduled for July 21, 199 at 2:30p.m. at 1110 Vermont Avenue, 
N.W., in the 7th floor conference room. We will come to the 12th floor to sign in. 

Attending the meeting will be: Dr. Water Glinsmann of Glinsmann Inc.; 
Dr. t.Toseph Borzelleca of Toxicology and Pharmacology Inc.; Dr. Mark Empie and 
Dr. Gary Miller of ADM; and myself. 

We will be providing to the agency in the next day or two a copy of the final 
drafit expert GRAS panel report which will include an executive summary and the 

000966 
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McKenna & Cuneo, L.L.! 

Alan M. Rulis, Ph.D. 
July 14, 1999 
Page 2 

complete report. We will not be providing copies of the articles referenced in the 
report. If you have any qUiestions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

GLY/lh/ 
cc: vDr. Linda Kahl, FDA OPA 

Dr. George Pauli, FDA OPA 
Dr. Laura Tarantino, FDA OPA 
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Historical Time Line 

+Pre-meeting 

+ GRN 000001 filed March 5, 1998 notifying FDA 
of ADM self-affirmation of soy isoflavone extract 

+Dr. Sheehan from NCTR submits letter objecting 
to GRAS status 

+ADM meets with FDA to present information 
addressing endocrine issues (Sept. 9, 1998) 

+ ADM conducts additional literature search and 
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+File is closed by FDA on (Nov. 3, 1998) while r 

I information· is updated to reflect new research ~ 

: 

results 

+ Additional information submitted to independent 
Expert Panel for review 

+ Expert Panel completes report 

+Panel concludes ADM soy isoflavone extract is 
GRAS 
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Conclusions of the Expert Panel 

e Estrogenic/Women's Health 
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- There are no hormonal changes or they are of 
such modest effect as to be of little concern 

- There is no support for suggested effects on 
fertility 
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Conclusions of the Expert Panel 

+ Endocrine and Development 

- Significant species differences in physiological 
response to isoflavones 

- Animal studies do not indicate consistent 
compound and dose-dependent adverse effects 

- Experience in Far Eastern diets and infant formulas 
provide no support for suggested effects on growth 

g o and development or endocrine function 
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Conclusions of the Expert Panel 

+Thyroid 

- Thyroid impairment hypothesis is unsupported 
by existing data in animal and human studies 

+ Vascular dementia 

- No linkage between soy isoflavones and 
vascular dementia or neuroendocrine disorders 
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Conclusions of the Expert Panel 

+ Health Benefits 

- Data is suggestive of positive health benefits 
for soy isoflavones toward breast and prostate 
cancer risk reduction, maintenance of healthy 
bone calcium and plasma cholesterol levels, 
and supportive of cardiovascular health. 
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Conclusions of the Expert Panel 

+ Conclusion 
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- ADM's soy product, Novasoy™ isoflavones, is 
GRAS for the proposed uses. 
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